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TIo th~e Chairmctn of the Debates Committee of the House of Gominon, Canada:

SIR,-I have the honour to present to you this volume of the Analytical Index of
the Officiai Record of the Debates of the House of Coxnmons, prepared under instruc-
tions received £rom the Pebates Committee.

It provides an analytical index of the prooeedings of the bouse of Conimons for
the session which commenced on Mardi 12, 1906, and will be found to be a ready refer-
enoe for Members of Parliament and others who have to make researchi.

The work is in two sections-a subjeet index and a name index. In the first sec-
tion, the questions discussed are treated analytically under the subject heading; in the.
second section the members names are arranged alphabetically and the subjects -dis-
cussed. by each member follow the name in aiphabetical order.

Your obedient servant,

D. McGrELLIOTIDDY.

OTTAWA, September 24, 1906.
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SECOND SESSION-TENTH PABLIAM~ENT-1906

SUBJECT lIN DEX

ACOTJ8TIC PROPERTIES OF THE CHAMBER.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bole takes

exception to the acoustic properties of the

chamber-31,54.

Bole, D. WV. (Winnlpeg)-3154.

One reason why I absent myseif is that I
cannot hear one ini five of the words that
are uttered in this Chamber. Wouid like
to know if the Minister of Publie Works
has receivel a report from any of his
officiais wlth respect to improvlng the
accoustlc properties of the chamber-1i4.

This is the first time that I have heard any
comDlaints with regard to the acoustic
properties of the chamber-31-54. A good
deal of the dlfficulty arises from tbe
noise that is made by other bon, gentle-
men durlng the speeches-3154.

ACQUISITION 0F PUBLIC LANDS BY COM-
PANIES.

On the Order: For a copy of all liapers re-

l.ating to negotiations between the govern-

ment and any company or person, or any

person on behaîf of any company wbo bave

purchased or acqulred lanids sînce 1898-Mr.

Borden-1276. Mr Fielding asked if Mr.

Taylor desired lt stand-3277.

ACQUISITION OF PUBLIC LANDS BY COM-
PANIES-COn.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3277.

Does the hon. member for Leeds (Mr. Tay-
lor) want that to stand?-3277.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8277.

I intended to move an amendment to go
back farther, but the Minister of the
Interior is not present-277.

I understand the leader of the oppositionl
asked it to stand the otber day-32'fl.

ACT RESICTING T'HE HOUSE 0F COM-
MONS-SECOND READING.

Motion for the second reading 0f'Bill (3)
further to amend the Act respecting the
House of Commons. Motion agreed to,
and Bill read the second time. On motion
(Mr. Borden) Bill was referrr-d to speclal
commlttee-437.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-437.

Observations made with regardI to Bill (2)
apply to this Bill-417.

Hansard by volumes: I.-i to 2018; 11.-2019 to 4028; 111-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Publie Works) ITaylor, George (Leeds)-3277.
-3154. 1
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY'S
SPEECH.

Motion that an humble adress be presented
ta His Excellency in reply ta the Speech
from the Throne-Knowles, William Ers-
kine (West Assiniboia)-20. Motion agreed
to-124. Motion that address be presented
by members who are Privy Councillors-
Laurier (Prime Minister)-124. Motion
agreed to-124.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-120.
Must remain here for a length of time even

ta earn the indemnity if the increase was
taken off-120. Is opposed ta increased
indemnity-121. If the increased indemn-
ity ta the members was bad, the pensions
ta the ex-ministers was worse-122.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-34.

Congratulates mover and seconder-34.
Refers ta death of Hon- Raymond Pré-
fontaine-35. Changes in cabinet-exit of
Sir William Mulock and entrance of Mr.
Aylesworth; late hour at which session
has been called-36. Accepts statement
of Prime Minister why no revision of
tariff will be made this year; Mr. Fisher's
Montreal utterance on the tariff question
-37. The Minister of Agriculture's col-
leagues net in accord with the sentiments
expressed by him at Montreal-38. Quotes
colonial conference resolution-39. How
Mr. Tarte fared when he differed from
his colleagues; Messrs. Aylesworth and
Hyman alsa were out of joint with gov-
ernment on certain issues-40. Mr. Par-
dee had declared against pension clauses
-41. The indemnity and pension legis-
lation of last year should be justified now
or repealed; why was Mr. Haultain over-
looked when a premier was selected for
Saskatchewan?-42. The course pursued
by Lieut.-Governor Forget-43. Attitude
of Minister of Interior on offensive par-
tisanship by officiais in the provincial
elections in the West-44. The cases of
Nelson and Sutherland-45. These men
should net be at larg3. The case of Prit-
chett in West Huron-46. How the gov-
ernment offset the course of justice in
the case of oflienders in St. James Divi-
sion, Montreal-47. Judge McTavish's
appointment as chairman of insurance
investigation contrary ta statute-48. Mr.
Langulr's appointment net a good one
either in the interests of the public
or of the insurance companies. Judge
McTavish a member of the West Elgin
election commission which took a very
narrow view of the scope of the investi-
gation-50. Mr. Shepley's appointment a
good one-51.

Did net say six months-55.
I will net only allow you, but help you.
Are the farmers of Canada opposed te the

Government's policy as outlined In the
Colonial conference resolution-80.

May I ask the hon. gentleman te whom he
is referring when he makes that state-
ment-81.

Why did the government cease te give
weight te the consideration which at first
caused it net te accede te the treaty?
-82.

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY'S
SPEECH-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
Does the hon. gentleman say that a war-

rant was net issued for him ? (Moberly)
-117.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-118.

Is net the action of this man (Moberly) a
crime against the State rather than
an individual ?-118.

Brodeur, L. P. (Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries)-82.

There is no difference in the responsibility
Canada assumes-82.

Chisholm, William (Antigonsh)-27.

Canada enjoying marked prosperity-28.
The business of Canada bas increased
two-fold during the last ten years ; in
trade per capita Canada occupies third
place among the countries of the world;
progress net confined te one particular
part of the country but general In char-
acter-29. The transcontinental railway
will unite the provinces more closely and
intensify the growing national spirit-30.
The class of immigrants coming ta Can-
ada are a most desirable people-31. Can-
ada is doing her duty by taking upon
herself a portion of the burden of defend-
ing herself, and by relieving the British
Government from the cost of garrisoning
Halifax and Esquimalt-32. If Canada
is te become a great country prejudice
and intolerance must cease-33.

Cochrane, Ediward (East Northumberland)-80.

And you thought, because they did net ex-
press their opinion, that they agreed with
you-80.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-99.

What this House was called together par-
ticularly for was te deal with the tariff
problem-99. Thinks House should have
dealt immediately with this question ;
increase of tariff necessary both te
farmer and manufacturer; these are in-
dustries at this moment that demand the
attention of parliament-100. It is the
duty of parliament to protect capital ;
there is a feeling throughout this country
In faveur of mutually preferential trade-
101. Net one atom of preference in the
British market-102. Farmers have most
te gain from preference-103. Net credit-
able te hon. gentlemen te rejoice over
Northwest elections-104-5.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-77.

Soldarity in Liberal party-77. Quotes
Montreal " Herald" on recent Speech ;
intended te say "net as Minister of
Agriculture "-78. Was discussing the
relationship of this country te the other
parts of the empire-79. So far as the
preference in motherland is concerned,
the farmers of Canada are to-day supre-
mely indifferent te It-81. The question
of the applicability of the most favoured

Hansard by volumes: I:-i te 2018; II.-2019 te 4028; 11-4029 te 6128; IV.-6129 te 7704.
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY'S
SPEECH-Con.

Pisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-- Con.

nation clause to Canada was settled
when the Belgian and German treaties
were denounced-83. Said that the farm-
ers of Canada were not worrying over a
preference ln the motherland for their
food products because they have a pre-
ference there to-day-83.

Poster, Geo. B. (North Toronto)-56.

Will the right hon, gentleman give a little
explanation as to the treaty with Japan?
-56.

Treaty with Japan made by British Gov-
ernment in 18,94-61. The present gov-
ernment came into power on a very well
defined basis of denunciation of the
policy of the government that preceded
it-62. Taise assumption that trade has
increased because of the better trade
policy of governmnent-63. In the speech
of the Prime Minister, the state of our
finances was passed over very lightly-64.
The government shall be obliged to go
into the money markets of the world for
$147,000,000 to make up old and maturing
debt, and for at least $100,000,000 for
extraordinary capital expenditure on
railway accounts-65. If there be any
trouble in insurance work ln this coun-
try, the main part of it'will be found to
be on the line of its investments-68.
The First Minister's defence of the lieu-
tenant governor of Saskatchewan in pass-
ing over Mr. Haultain a weak one-69.
Quotes Hon. Walter Scott against the
separate school policy of the government
-70-1. The cabinet whose head the right
hon. gentleman is, bas, since 1896. admin-
istered the trade and tariff matters of
this country on the basis of protection
as a principle-73. The harmony of the
Liberal party ; Quotes Mr. Grant-76-7.

They both have the same most favoured
nation clause-82.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-79.

How do you know their opinion then?-79.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-123. -

Insists that amendment to the Indemnity
Act shall be introduced; if hon. gentle-
men attended to their duties regularly,
they would take part in discus|ion at
proper time-1124.

Knotoles, W. B. (West Assinibola)-20.

His selectign as mover of the address not
personal but a compliment to the West-
20. Favours thorough investigation of
Canadian insurance affairs-21. Refers ta
inauguration of new provinces-22. Re-
sults of elections in Alberta and Saskat-
chewan favoured government policy in the
West-23. Makes reference to prosperity
of the country and to the immigration
which has taken place-26. Western
wheat crops of last year amounted ta
one hundred million bushels; difficulty In
relleving congestion of trafflc; more rail-
ways needed-26.

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY'S
SPEECH--Con.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-106.

Recent electione did not result in endorsa-
tion of Autonomy Bill-106. Intimidation
and undue influence by federal officials-
107. Immigrants of continental Europe
accustomed to be under the influence of
officialdom-108. Asked for commission of
judges that they might give a fair dis-
tribution of seats-109-10. Quotes Hon.
Walter Scott re passing over of Haul-
tain-111-12.

Such an attack was never made in my
hearing-11.

Lat-ier, Rt. Hon. Bir Wflfrid (Prime Minister)
-52.

Congratulations to mover and seconder of
address ; surprised at the attack the
leader of the opposition thought fit to
make on the lieutenant-governor of Sas-
katchewan-52. Why should lieutenant-
governor call to his counsels a man who,
instead of being in sympathy with the
constitution, was openly avowing bis
Intention of putting a ruthless hand upon
it?-53. Almost certain that during the
present year the trade of Canada will
pass the 500 million mark; the treaty
with Japan, referred to by His Excellency
was signed on the 3lst of January-56.
There is solidarity amongst all the mem-
bers of the government-57. Insurance
Investigation should go to the bottom of
the whole question-59. Mr. Préfontaine,
was a strong Minister, a strong character
-60.

Lennot, Haughton (South Simcoe)-97.

A member of the House of Commons, who
attends to his duties to the best of his
ability, is well worth $2,500-98.

Maclean, W. P. (South York, Ont.)-83.

Welcomes the bon. member for Maison-
neuve; time that Labour party had more
representatlon in parliament; the elec-
tions ln England-84. Are the grievances
of the people in connection with the tele-
phone service not to be righted?-86.
Great corporations growing enormously
aggressive-86. Believes that Autonomy
Bill was unconstitutional-87. Wants
thorough insurance investigation; have
had investigations by royal commission
which were not thorough-88. Nepotism
prevalent ln the administration of Can-
adian insurance-89. Complete change
taken place ln the character of invest-
ments made by insurance companies-90.
Pollcy-holders have no voice in anything
relating to the capital stock of the com-
pany-91. Deferred dividend policies are
bad in principle and ought to be prohi-
bited-9-2. Inspector of insurance not doing -
duty ; quotes Toronto 'Globe' re amend-
ment ta Indemnity Bill-93. General dis-
approval of increased indemnity-94-5¯-6.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interior)-113.

One of the gentlemen (Nelson and Suther-
land) not in employ of Interior Depart-

Hansard by volumes: I.-1 ta 2018; II.-2019 to 4028; I.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY'S
SPEECH-Con.

Oliver, lIon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

ment ; the other was in employ of Indian
department and he has been dismissed
-45.

Unable to see what the question of imperial
preference or the results in Saskatche-
wan election have to do with the reply
tn the speech from the throne : if it
could be shown that any official in the
Interior department had used his posi-
tion te intimidate or hold out improper
inducements te any elector, would see
that he was instantly dismissed-113.
Said that officials of government were
citizens, therefore they had the right to
vote-114. If Mr. Haultain was turned
down he was turned down by Lieutenant
Governor Bulyea and not by Lieutenant
Governor Forget-118.

Stockton, Alfred A. (St. John, N.B.)-83.

Do I understand the hon. minister to say
that the people of this country took no
interest in the question of preferential
trade relations between the mother coun-
try and the colonies?-83.

Walsh, R. N. (Huntingdon)-106.

Constituents opposed te Indemnity Bill and
would represent their wishes-106.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-119.

Opposed the increase of the judges' sal-
aries, and was opposed te the increase
of indemnity-119. Constituents irre-
spective of party polities strongly op-
posed te the three expenditures ; wishes
te place himself on record-120.

ADJOURNMENT-DECORUM IN THE HOUSE.

On motion te adjourn, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
refers te lack of decorum in the House
the moment adjournment is moved-2017.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1217.

A predecessor of Mr. Speaker enjoined
upon the Heuse, that it was an improper
thing for any member te move out of
the Chamber upon adjournment until the
Speaker and the mace had gone first-
1217.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2017.

Instead of hurrying out of the House it
would be far more seemly for members
te wait until the adjournment is finally
passed upon-2017.

ADULTERATION ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion that leave be granted to introduce

Bill (No. 15) to amend the Adulteration
Act.-Bergeron, J. G. H.. (Beauharnois)-
213. Motion agreed te, and Bill read the
first time-214.

ADULTERATION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhrnois)-213.
Object of the Bill is te force those who

sell patent medicine to attach formula te
package-213.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
214.

Shall have te wait until measure is brought
up for discussion-214.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-214.

How is this Act to be construed in connec-
tien with a similar Act in Ontario?-214.

AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION, RE-
PORT OF COMMITTEE ON.

Motion by Mr. P. H. Mackenzie, that the
third report of the Committee on Agricul-
ture and Colonization be concurred in ;
amendment by Mr. Monk, that the report
be referred back. Motion agreed to-2021.

Bcrgeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-2021.

Read the report-2021.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-2021.

The report refers te Bill (14) in reference
te milk cans-2021.

MlcKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-2021.

The motion that the House is asked te
concur in refers te the miIk cans Bill-
2021.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2021.

Perhaps the chairman will state whether
that report gives the evidence taken on
the subject matter referred te in this
motion-the evidence of Mr. Smart-2021.

AGRIOULTURAL COMMITTEE-ORDER TO A
WITNESS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Monk brings
te notice of the House that an order te a
witness before the Agrieultural Committee
was net carried out-1157.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-1158.

Then we will move the adjournment-1158.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1158.

The witness was directed by the committee
to send a cablegram, and the cablegram
has net been sent-1158. According te
the minister's own statement the witness
is apparently trifling with the committee
-1159. The moving of adjournment is
net necessary at the moment-1160.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1118.

The minister of the Interior says he has
given no such order and has had no com-
munication with the witness. Suggest that
Mr. Lewis makes his speech on motion
for the House te go into suppIy-1158.

Hansard by volumes: I.-1 te 2018; 11.-2019 te 4028; 111.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 te 7704.
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AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE-ORDER TO A
WITNESS-Con.

.Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1157.

Agricultural committee lnstructed witness
to communicate 'with Lord Stratheona by
cable, and am credibly informed that the
Minister of Interior forbade the witness
to carry out the order-1157. Commun-
icated with the witness, Mr Scott. and
was informed that the minister had told
him ' not to send the cablegram-1168.
Witness said in committee room that he
was willing to send cable-1159.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1157.

Never interfered, or wished to interfere
with any order issued by a committee of
the House-1157. Did not see the wit-
ness, nor had any communication with
him since the witness appeared before
the committee-118. If the committee
has any orders to give let the committee
give its orders and bc responsible for
the carrying out of them-1159.

Speaker, Mr.-1160.

The discussion Is all irregular-1160.

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE REPORT.
On the presentation of the fifth report of the

Select Standing Committee on Agriculture
and Colonization by Mr. McKenzie, Mr.

Monk moves that, Inasmuch as the report
of the Select Standing Committee on Agri-
culture and Colonization made this day

refers to a matter of privilege, the said
report be taken into consideration to-mor-
row-4152. Motion amended-Mr. Monk-
4163. Motion as amended agreed to-4154.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4153.
I do not see any reason why It should go on

on Friday, especially under the circum-
stances, for we must hasten matters if
we want to get away before the dog days
-4153. Then it will be understood for
Monday ?-4154.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4152.

I have my doubts whether this report ls
a matter of privilege. I have no objec-
tion to a notice being given for a future
date, but in view of the debate which
we are entering upon to-day would sug-
gest either -Monday or Tuesday-4162.
It is better we should know in advance
on what day this matter will be taken
up. I see no reason why it should not
go on on Monday-4153.

Monik, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4152.
In order to discuss a question of privilege

which is referred to in a report from a
committee it Is necessary that that re-
port be brought by a motion to the con-
sideration of the House. Quotes Bouri-
not-4152 I move that the motion be
amended by substituting the word 'Mon-
day' for the word ' to-morrow '-4153.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY, THE

On the Orders of the Day, Mr Thompson
brings up the question of marking the
boundary line between the Territory of
Yukon in the Dominion of Canada, and the
District of Alaska in the United States-
5185.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5186.

We have agreed with the American author-
ities to have this line surveyed by our
joint parties, and are negotiating to have
boundary ratified by the two governments
-5186.

Thompson, A. (Yukon Territory)-5185.
At some distance from the River Yukon,

the miners from our country and the
United States find it difficult to deter-
mine just where the boundary line crosses
-5185. There bas been some trouble in
this regard' in the White and Copper
River Country-5186.

ALBERTA LAND COMPANY.

On adjournment, Mr. Borden directs atten-
tion of Prime Minister to a paragraph in
the 'Globe' in reference to the registra-
tion of the Alberta Land Company, among
the signatories being W. T. R. Preston,
London-1217.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1217.
I understand there is a rule expressed in

the Statute which governs the Depart-
ment of the Interior, that no person em-
ployed in the Department shall have any
dealing in Dominion lands-1218.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
1218.

Have had no opportunity yet of talking it
over with the Minister of the Interior, but
will give an answer tomorrow-1218.

ALBERTA RAILWAY AND IRRIGATION COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (100) respecting
the Alberta Railway and Irrigation Com-
pany-Mr. Turriff-Stands-3187.

Herron, John (Alberta)-3187.

Before the Railway Committee yesterday,
I tried to get some information about
this road ; as the company Is in
my district, I should like to have the
information before the Bill is finally dis-
posed of-3187.

ANNUITY FOR CERTAIN PRIVY COUNCIL-
LORS.

On the order for second reading of Bill (18)
respecting annuities for certain Privy
Councillors, and respecting Senate and
House of Commons-Mr. W. F. Maclean-

g 1711. Stands, 1711.
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ANNUITIES FOR CERTAIN PRIVY COUNCIL-
LORS-Con.

Maclean, V. F. (South Yoî)-1711.

Was ready to go on with Bill, but want to
wait until another Bill dealing with sarne
question comes into House-1711.

Speaker, Mr.-1711.

Stands-I711.

ANNUITIES FOR CERTAIN PRIVY COUNCIL-
LORS.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (220) to
repeal the Act respecting annuities to cer-
tain Privy Couneillors-Mr. Fielding-6541.
Motion agreed te, and Bill read the first
time-6543.

Fieldlng, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6541.

The purpose of the Bill is fully described
in its title. This particular measure bas
been the subject of special criticism,
and we have come to the conclusion to
present a Bill to the House to repeal it-
6541. On the other hand, I wish to add
that I think the principle of this measure
is a sound one-6542. It can hardly be
argued successfully that there is any-
thing like a vested right-6543.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (N. Toronto)--6511.

Perhaps the minister will indicate the
scope of the Bill-6541. In a case of this
kind, as in rnany other cases, certain
rights are created-6541.

Motion for second reading of Bill (220) to
repeal the Act respectinv annuities for
certain privy councillors-Hon. W. S. Fiel-
ding-7570. Motion agreed te, and debate
adjourned-7570.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7570.

The bon. leader of the opposition (Mr. R.
L. Borden) bas been called away and
will not be back tili this evening ; it
might be advisabIe te let the Bill wait
over till his return. Adjournment of
debate-7570.

Bill (220) to repeal the Act respecting annui-
ties for certain privy councillors-Mr. Fiel-
ding-read a second time, and the House
went into committee thereon-7619. Bill
reported-7636.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7633.

The electors of this country absolutely op-
posed to the Bill that was passed last
session. I am prepared to support the
Bill introduced by the Minister of Fin-
ance to abolish the pension to ex-cabinet
ministers-7633.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7634.

I was in accord iast year with the principle
on which Bill was founded but I was not
satisfied in the way the details were

ANNUITIES FOR CERTAIN PRIVY COUNCIL-
LORS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

worked out. The hon. member for North
Toronto did net say that pensions should
be granted indiscriminately-7634. Would
net be disposed te criticise the course
suggested by the Prime Minister-7635.

Clenents, H. S. (West Kent)-7620.

On section 1-I had net an opportunity of
voting on either the Indennity Bill or
the Pension Bill. I did not approve of
the Pension Bill of last session and had
I been in the House I would have voted
against it ; there should be Pension Bill
with an age limit passed in the House
for deserving statesmen-7621.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7636.

Sorry that bon. leader of the opposition
(Mr. R. L. Borden) was unable to deal
with Bill without attacking the govern-
ment-7636.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7621.

On the preamble-The Pension Bill and
Indemnity Bill voted last session, were
ail financial measures, which were bound
up one with ilie other-1621. If the
granting of pensions to ex-cabinet min-
isters was properly understood in the
country the business sense of the country
would not be opposed to the principle-
7622. The rond up to a cabinet office is
long and liard and thorny-7623. The
man who does not intend to be mean, can-
not pass through this capital city of
Ottawa on the salary of a Minister of the
Crown to-day-7624. Seven thousand dol-
lars a year for a cabinet minister is net
an equivalent for the brain work and
body work which must be devoted te his
share of the business of the country ;
suggests the remedy of a saved annuity-
7625. I do not think Canada is se poor
that she wants to pitch ber public men
out upon the street when their cabinet
rank is given up; the pension is right in
principle but I would limit it in certain
directions-7626.

Kenp, A. E. (East Toronto)-7629.

The duties of a cabinet minister are
amongst the most enerous of any calling
in life-7629. We ought te lay this mat-
ter over until the next session of the
House and net hastily cancel this legis-
lation which it is proposed te do by the
Bill now before the House-7629-30.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridf (Prime Minister)
-7627.

Those who give their lives te the service of
their country ought to be rewarded at a
certain time when they can no more pro-
vide for themselves or work for their
country; but the question is, where are
you te draw the line?-7627. The mistake
we made last year was to have the pro-
visions of this Bill apply automatically
without exception; would hesitate to
adopt the British system-7628. I would
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ANNUITIES FOR CERTAIN PRIVY COUNCIL-
LORS-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.

alwayshold myself ready to consider any
scheme for the providing of those who
have given the best of their lives to their
country's cause. This country when It
knows the question will accede "to any
reasonable proposition-7629.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-7630.

I have always been in accord with the prin-
ciple of pensions; quotes speech of Hon.
W. E. Gladstone made in a debate on May
27, 1869-7630. The principle of pensions
bas been established in England for many
years ; there is no reason why it should
not be established in this country. It
would be weli to allow this Bill to stand
over for another session-7631.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7631.
We are committing the same mistake to-

night that we made last session, when
the Bill referred to passed through the
House-7631. I am not opposed to the
principles of pensions; I am opposed to
the system on which pensions were grant-
ed last session. If pensions are granted
at all there should be a limit as to the
age of the recipient ; this measure shouid
be taken up early next session-7632.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-7633.

If we repeal this law now we would be
doing injury to a number of men whom
the country does not want to injure. If
we made a mistake last session we would
be making a greater mistake now if we
passed this Bill; suggests that Bill should
not come into force until January 1,

, when we will have time to consider it
next session-7633.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-7619.
On section 1-Some provision should be

made for men who have given up their
business to serve their country for a
number of years, any cabinet minister
who only modestly entertains cannot
save a single dollar of his salary-7619.
The effort that was made to provide a
pension for ex-cabinet ministers was
along the right line; suggests a fixed age
limit as a remedy to existing conditions-
7620.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-7635.

This Bill Is exactly like the Bill I intro-
duced earlier in the session for the same
purpose ; on general principles I am op-
posed to pensions-7635 .

Motion for the third reading of Bill (220) re-
specting the Act respecting annuities for
certain privy councillors-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-7649. Motion agreed to and Bill
read the third time and passed-7660.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister cf Justice)
-7651.

I am in entire accord with the course the
government is taking in proposing to

ANNUITIES FOR CERTAIN PRIVY COUNCIL-
LORS-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

repeal altogether this Act-7651. I have
the fixed opinion that the whole pension
system, so far at ail events as ministers
of the Crown are concerned, is contrary
to public policy. The considerations
which were urged by the hon. member
for North Toronto apply with the great-
est force towards increasing the salary
of ministers-7652. Annuities for certain
privy councillors. Explains the retiring
allowance of the judiciary-7653. From
the standpoint of representatives of the
people, this reiring allowance for privy
couneillors is literally in the nature of
a gift or bounty without any new ser-
vice being performed. There is not any
breach of faith in withdrawing the Act
of bounty that was passed a year ago-
7654

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-7659.

The strength of public opinion was direct-
ed against the Pension Bill because of
the manner in which it was introduced
and because of Iack of discrimination in
the law as between men who deserved
it and men who did not. I am surprised
at the decision of the government to
repeal the law of last year without any
distinction being made as to acquired
rights-7659.

Elson, P. (East Middlesex)-7 654.

The people who elected me expected that
$1,500 was the sum I would get, and with
that expectation they elected me and on
that ground I voted for repeal of the
increase-754. I concur in the increased
indemnity given to the Prime Minister,
no matter on which side of politics he
may belong. I hold that thé leader of
the opposition should also be paid a
salary and that the salary should be
paid from the consolidated revenue of
the country. I am opposed entirely to
the principle of pensions-7655. Are the
tillers of the soil and the toilers of the
town to receive no pensions ?-7656. I
had no objection to the increases in the
judges' salaries which were passed last
session, but they were a little too high.
Some people think that the Senate is
useless and ought to be abolished, and
therefore save money for the country
instead of throwing it away-7657. I will
vote with the government for the third
reading of this Bill tbat will repeai the
Pension Bill of last session-7658.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7658.

I favour the repealing of this Act because
It is evidently in advance of the public
opinion of the country. If the principle
of pensions is one to be admitted I know
of no public servants who are more de-
serving of It than men who have served
for a certain period of time ln the posi-
tion of cabinet ministers-7658.
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LORS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7649.

There is a very strong sentiment in the
British parliament against the repudia-
tion of legislative Acts which grants
pensions or gives any financial service ;
quotes the Rt'Hon. W. E. Gladstone from
British Parliamentary Debates of 1889-
7650-1. The point is, nat as ta the cons-
titutional right, but as ta the justice of
parliament-7651.

ARBITRATION BETWEEN HIS MAJESTY
AND THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
what is position of the arbitration between
His Majesty the King and the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada-224.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (BEaularnois)-225

Are the findings final?-225.

Borlen, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--224.

Have seen some reference ta report, and it
would be convenient ta have information
conveyed ta the House-224.

Fitzpatrick, ion. Charles (Minister of Justice)

Arbitration is practically disposed of; only
two questions romain of six or seven sub-
mitted. Might bring down findings already
made.-Findings are final-225.

' ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE

Notice that to-morrow a motion will be
moved in connection with the purchase of
supplies for the steamer ' Arctic '-Sir Wil-
frid Laurier-3'503.

'ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE.

As a matter of privilege Sir Wilfrid Laurier
moves that a special committee be appoint-
et ta inquire fully into all the circumstan-
ces connected with purchase of and disposal
of supplies for steamer ' Aretic ', with
power ta send for persons, papers and re-
cords and ta examine witnesses-3620.
Amendment by Mr. Borden-3628. Amend-
ment negatived: yeas, 45; nays, 88-3669.
Motion amended-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
3670. Motion agreed ta unanimously-
3670-1.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3622.

After publie uneasiness has developed not
with regard ta ' Arctic ' alone, but ta gen-
eral condition of the department in past
few years, the right hon, gentleman (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) bravely invites a com-
mittee of the House ta consider the ques-
tion whether or not the ' Arctic ' was
large enough ta hold supplies purchased
for ber; hon. member for Leeds (Mr.
Taylor) made specific charges quite as
damaging as those which have been refer-

AL INDEX

'ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

red to-3622. What is reason that right
hon. gentleman should seek to confine
question solely to capacity of steamship
'Arctic '? How would any great cor-
poration in country carry on business by
making purchases of supplies through
companies apparently created for very
purpose of taking these orders?-3623.
Public supplies to any large quantity
should be purchased in open market and
by tender and contract ; quotes instances
of large sums paid for supplies without
tender or competition-3624. There might
be some excuse for affecting repairs to
a vessel without tender, although no suffi-
cient excuse bas been afforded for depart-
ing from regular course. Does right hon.
gentleman think he will satisfy the un-
easiness and suspicion which bas been
created by proposing an inquiry into the
cubie capacity of the steamship ' Arc-
tic ' ?-3625. Quotes Ottawa platform of
the Liberal party; deals with expenditu-
res for supplies on ' Montcalm '-3626.
Quotes language of hon. member from
Grenville (Mr. Reid) used in debate on
' Aretie '; quotes language of right hon.
gentleman in same debate-3,627. Govern-
ment should give just as thorough an in-
vestigation to the Marine and Fisheries
Department as bas been given in the in-
surance companies investigation-Moves
amendment--3628. How much did gov-
ernment pay for pumps?-3665. Never
uttered Mr. Préfontaine's name in matter
from first to last; statement of First
Minister with regard to condition of de-
partment is a more severe reflection
upon it than anything I have uttered in
House-3669.

Brodeur, L. P. (Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries)-3660.

Amendment of leader of the opposition
does not formally state that any person
employed or connected with said depart-
ment bas profited thereby ; if he made
such a charge ho might investigate tny-
thing with regard to late minister-3661.
Is it not correct that yesterday this
question was investigated by Public Ac-
counts Committee, that charges which
hon. gentleman (Mr. Reid) is now mak-
ing were made then, that hon, member
who had special charge of investigation
was called upon to proceed with proof
of charge and that answer was that it
could not be done ?-3664. If hon. gen-
tlemen opposite want to make charges
let them have the courage to come boldly
before the House and state they are
ready to put their seats in jeopardy-
3667. The leader of opposition now
wants an investigation into the conduct
of minister who was at head of the de-
partment before me. If they have any-
thing against my friend Mr. Prefontaine,
I. invite them to make a charge. and we
will be ready ta give them a committee
to Investigate it-3668. Finds it som-
what strange that leader of opuosit.ion
wants to investigate charges against Mi.
Préfontaine on the anniversary of the
day Mr. Préfontaine came to the heai
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-Con.

of the Marine and Fisheries Department-
3669.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3641.

If bon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster)felt that be occupied a strong
position, he would not have taken up
the time of the House in reading so
many items from Auditor Generals Re-
port. When these matters are properly
inquired into it will be time enough then
to form a conclusion that prices paid lcr
these articles are extravagant-3641. In-
stances attitude of bon. member for
North Toronto (Mr. Foster) in regard to
North Atlantic Trading Company ; ex-
plains various ways in which public mat-
ters may be investigated-3642. The sug-
gestion that the effect of my right bon.
friend's motion is to limit the investiga-
tion is entirely unwarranted-3643. -.le
Committee on Public Accounts may In-
vestigate and I presume will investigata
every one of these cases to which bon.
member for North Toronto bas drawn
our attention. If hon. friend (Mr, Fos-
ter) is right in the suggestion that it Os
the determination of the Liberal party to
prevent investigation they can prevent it
just as well in the special committee as
in the Committee on Public Accounts-
3644. In theinvestigation in regard ta
the North Atlantic Trading Company
there bas been no refusal to answer any
question that was a proper question-
3645. When we are dealing with any
corporation do we want to find out whi
are the shareholders or do we want to
flnd out that the transaction is a good
one and will produce results ? What we
do know is that naethods employed dur-
ing the present administration have
brought immigrants into Canada and
made the country prosperous-3646.
quotes Lord Strathcona's letter ; letter
means that any arrangement made for
the procuring of emigration in continen-
tal Europe must be kept secret ; bon.
gentleman from Lunenburg (Mr. A. K.
Maclean)can be trusted to read and write
and quote correctly-3647. As a common
principle of business honour government
have to keep those names secret, : ilb3
these men themselves voluntarily gie
the names-3648. Charge made by op-
position is one that carries with it an
accusation of gross and palpable fraud
against a department, and therefora ne-
cessitates a special committee-3649. Na
vote was taken for an expedition to the
North Pole-36

5
3.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3631.

Prime Minister is trying on a very small
motion which he offers to House in a most

'ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

or can take them before them, that ar-
gument will apply in this instance. There
is a very simple expedient which right
bon. gentleman avails himself of ; and
that is ta instruct his chairman and his
committee to refuse to allow questions
to be answered-3632. Instances case of
North Atlantic Trading Company ; illus-
trates obstacles in investigation before
select standing committees. In case at
issue the right bon. gentleman shelters
himself behind a minister who bas died;
he appeals to House ad misericordiam-
3633. When in the 5,500 copies of that
book which is sent broadcast through
this country, men take up the items of
the Marine and Fisheries Department,
and read from one end to the other of
the most extravagant expenditures, will
the memory of the dead minister be any
better preserved than it was before ?
Late minister (Mr. Préfontaine) bas a
right to a memory which is straight and
honest and nothing more-3634. Has the
right hon. gentleman looked into the
Auditor General's Report and -noticed
what has been expended during one year
in supplies for steamer 'Kestrel '; $7,500
was expended for provisions alone for
this crew of twenty-two men in the year
1904-5; quotes items from page P-145 of
Auditor General's Report-363'5-6-7. If
' Arctic,' ' Montcalm ' and ' Kestrel ' are
samples then the Marine and Fisheries
Department provides its vessels with
recklessness and extravagance-3638.
$3,000 would have been sufficient to have
fooded 'Kestrel' for time she was in
commission-3639. Why were tenders not
called for the $120,000 worth of supplies
in the matter of the ' Arctic ' ? No man
can go through reports without coming to
the conclusion that there is a necessity
for the most rigid examination into
the Marine and Fisheries Department-
3640. Why did government cancel con-
tract ?-3648.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-3647.

Does letter of Lord Strathcona refer to In-
dividuals connected with the committee,
or only to the arrangements that are
made with them-3647. Has bon. member
for Pictou (Mr. Macdonald) authority for
stating that where a specific charge is
made against a department, a committee
of investigation will be granted?-3661.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-3665.

Was there any duty paid on government
pump ?-3665.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3647.

Was that with reference to the original
syndicate or with reference to the new
committee that was formed last year?-
3647.

restricted form, to take to imse f an
party the credit of affording a great Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Nlagara)-660.
chance to opposition for an investigation
-3631. If there is any argument in the Would bon. gentleman (Mr. Macdonald)
statement that certain matters should state wbat theobjection Os ta tbe resa-
not be taken up because the Committee on lution of the leader 0f the apposition?-
Public Accounts have them before them, 3660.
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Laurier, Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-3621.
This motion is consequent upon the debate

which took place in flouse on night of
Tuesday last. The statement was made
by several members, very categorically,
that supplies which had been purchased
and paid for out of money of country
could not all have gone into the hull of
steamer ; if such statements are well
founded, it means that a fraud of the
worst character has been committed upon
country-3621. The supplies purchased
for furnishing of the ' Montcalm' is a
subject with which Committee on Public
Accounts can deal if they think fit ; if
motion is confirmed I shall confer with
lion. friend on other side (Mr. R. L. Bor-
den) as to the composition of the conm-
mittee-3622 When hon. gentlemen on
other side of House make charges they
are to be assumed to be nothing else
than froth and wild talk. Charge of
other side of House is that there has
been larceny committed at the expense
of the government. The late Minister of
Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Préfontaine)
is no longer in the House ta defend him-
self; lie has rendered his account to an-
other tribunal before which all of us must
appear some day-3629. Hon. the leader
of opposition goes off at a tangent; lie
does not say whether or not he will ac-
cept this motion, but wants to have fur-
ther investigation. Is there no sense of
justice or fair-play to be expected from
opposite side of House ?-3630. Nothing
is more detrimental to the country than
that we should allow any dishonest act
ta pass unnoticed when a charge is
made-3631. Has no objection to having
resolution amended to read 1903-4 or
1904-5.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3657.

Quotes speech of right bon. Prime Minister
on debate in supply. The right hon. the
leader of the House (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
pointed out the gravamen of the charges
made by hon. gentlemen opposite and
referred to the points on which alone
they were prepared to take responsibil-
ity-3657. Calls attention of hon. mem-
ber for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) to his brave
bold words of a few nights ago ; quotes
' Hansard '-3658. Hon. leader of opposi-
tion evades the question brought squarely
home to him by resolution of the leader
of House (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) ; opposi-
tion prefer lndulging in generalities tosaying definite, specified statements-3659.
The right hon. leader of this House has
taken the strong position that when hon.
gentlemen Opposite are prepared to make
definite charges of a personal character
against the officials of the Marine and
Fisheries Department or any other, he
will grant them a committee on a speci-
fie charge-3'6'60. Reason why proposition
of leader of opposition should not be ac-
cepted by House is that, practically, itintimates a desire on his part to escape
responsibility. It may be that there are
some officials In the department of whom
it might be said that it was time to lop
the mouldering branch away-3661. Hon.

'ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.
Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-Con.

members opposite are unwilling to take
responsibility of making definite char-
ges ; they only insinuate, in order to
arouse, if possible, suspicion throughout
the country-3662.

faclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-3645.

Lord Strathcona used substantially the fol-
lowing words : In no case are the names
of the parties to this contract to be made
public and the matter is to be regarded
as strictly confidentiai-3645.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-3635.
What would hon. friend (Mr Foster) ask

twenty-two men to live upon?--3635. Who
supplied that bill ?-366. Would hon.
member state what L. Morrow & Co.,
supplied ?-3637. Is ninety cents a dayextravagant living for sailors on the Pa-
cific coast? Will any hon. gentleman in
House say that boat was only in commis-
sion ten months in the year?-3638. Is
hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster) prepared to
make statement that supplies for 'Kes-
trel ' are extravangant?-3639.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P..)-3656.
Resolution introduced by Prime Minister

(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) refers to goods pur-
chased in summer of 1903; not one pur-
chase of supply was made for ' Arctic ' in
1903, but all purchases we made after
vessel arrived in April or May 1904-3656.
Inquiry would go for nothing if Bouse
passes present resolution-3657.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-3649.

Quotes itém of Supply on which House was
moved into committee; instances charges
made by bon. member for Leeds (Mr.
Tayior-3649. Gdvernment bought from
five concerns last year an amount of no
less than $849,000 worth of goods without
tender; quotes hon. member for Leeds
(Mr. Taylor)-3650. Quotes right hon.
gentleman on item of Supply. Supplies
put on board 'Arctic ' were not put on
in consequence of any requisition signed
by Captain Bernier-3651. Contrasts two
positions taken by First Minister in re-
gard to the investigation of the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries-3652.
Publie Accounts Committee cannot afford
time for a complete investigation; spe-
cial committee is necessary for thorough-
ness. How did government, in the first
place, come to.possess itself of this boat?
-It was understood in 1903 that govern-
ment intended to purchase a boat to go
to the North Pole-3654. It is almost Im-
possible for government to be condemned
on proposed motion unless it should hap-
pen that we could find direct proof of
theft on the part of somebody-3655. Pre-
sent Minister (Mr. Brodeur) having suc-
ceeded to office politically lie has to bear
the responsibility of what was done
under his predecessor-3656.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3662.
Prime Minister stated the other evenlng

that lie would grant a committee to In-
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Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-Con.
vetigate several charges that were nade
by four members on this side of the
House; quotes 'Hansard' page 3476-3662.
Was not charge made that Department of
Marine and Fisheries were purchasing
very large quantities of cement through
middlemen when other departments were
purchasing it direct. Not time enough
for investigation before the Public Ac-
counts Committee-3663. Department of
Marine and Fisheries have been purchas-
ing goods from this man Merwin unlder
the name of Brooks; quotes telegram sent
to H. R. Worthington of New York-3664.
Quotes answering telegram ; Merwin
pays $800 for pump and minister pays
$1,550-3665. Investigations as at present
held are useless; a proper investigation
would shock the First Minister and the
country-3666.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-3658.

Quotes Hansard in reference to an investi-
gating commission-3658. Does ton. min-
ister (Mr. Brodeur) know that there was
an arrangement made between the chief
whip of the government and myself that
vote should be taken?-3668.

Tisdale, Hon. D. (Norfolk)-3639.

Ten months was what crew were paid for-
3639. Hon. friend from North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) saw Lord Strathcona's letter
and hon. Minister of Finance (Mr. Field-
ing) did not-3645.

*ARCTIC ' EXPEDITION, THE
Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that the com-

mittee to investigate the ' Arctic ' expend-
iture be composed of Messrs. Maclean
(Lunenburg), Carvell, Demers, Purdee, Mc-
Craney, Macpherson, Bennett, Bergeron,
Northrup and Stockton". Motion agreed to
-3903.

Motion by Mr. A. K. Maclean that the final
report of the special committee appointed
to inquire into the purchase and disposal
of supplies for the government steamer
' Arctic ' be concurred in-6372. Mr. W. B.
Northrup moves in amendment that the
report be referred back to the commission
for further consideration-6498. Amend-
ment negatived : yeas, 37 ; nays, 93. Mo-
tion agreed to--637.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6428.

What concerns the public to-day is where
this $125,000 went in connection with the
purchase of supplies for this expedition ;
quotes motion of the leader of the oppo-
sition (Mr R. L. Borden)-6428. From
the very inception of this expedition it
was current rumour and report that it
was to be one huge case of brigandage-
6429. Quotes letter of Col. Gourdeau ;
quotes testimony of Col. Whit--430.
Quotes testimony of Col. White ; out of
the whole $125,000 worth of supply none

'ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.

was purchased under the wholesale sys-
tem of tender-6431. Gives description of
what happened at Fullerton ; quotes evi-
dence of Dr. Flood at page 29 ; quotes
correspondence between Mr. Brodeur and
Audit Department-6432-3. Refers to
amount of tobacco used ; quotes evidence
of Mr. Duchesnay-6434. Quotes evidence
of Mr. Weeks on page 40-6435. Challen-
ges the government to show one word of
evidence of Captain Bernier that will
bear out the statement that every dol-
lar's worth in the invoices found a place
in his book-6436. How is it possible
that Weeks arrived at the fact that there
were only 29 of the 40 coats from Lali-
berté ?-6437. Quotes resolution moved
in committee on June 20th which would
have probed matter to the bottom-6438.
How can you give evidence of the value
of the goods that were ordered for the
' Arctic ' unless you can get samples of
those goods ? The whole expedition was
fitted out to have a good time, and they
had it-6439-40.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6388.

The reason given for the outfitting of the
' Arctie' was that she was supposed to
sail on a voyage of discovery to the
North Pole ; the statement of goods
bought for the steamer, without tender,
amounted to the sum of 14265,469.12--
6389. Captain Bernier is an honest man
but he only answered what he wanted to
answer-6390. Mr. Duchesnay swore that
he was a Liberal and that Major Moodie
was hard on French-Canadians-6391.
Why were tenders not called for in con-
nection with supplies? This investigation
was not nearly as wide as that granted
in 1891 into the affairs of the Public
Works Department--6392. The Prime
Minister does not like investigations-
6393. This investigation was granted for
two purposes,. to ascertain whether the
supplies bought were placed on the ship;
and whether the prices were reason-
able--6394. We cannot find what provi-
sions went for other purposes than the
discovery of the North Pole because we
are not allowed to investigate-6395. Mr.
Semple spent an afternoon in examining
the invoices ; te did not ses the goods
but he checked everything and said that
everything was ahl right-6396. Mr. Sem-
pie swore that when the steamer came
back the provisions on board were 25 per
cent less than when she went away-
6397. There was no satisfactory evidence
before the committee of supplies that
went on board-6398. An expenditure of
$125,000, without tender, was incurred by
the government for supplies for this ex-
pedition-6399. The whole expenditure
was a huge scandal and a waste of public
money-6400.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6377

What was the character of the damage?-
6377. Important parts of the machinery
are duplicated on board any ordinary ves-
sel on the Atlantic-6378. Who is the
gentleman to whom the ton. member
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(Mr. Fardes) alludes?-6414. Wtat was
the value et the geeds brought back, at
inveice priccs?-6416. Wone the goods
whict were lot t plus these rcquisitioned
equal te the amount enlginially shipped
andi yet ton per cent threwn everteard
and ton per cent decayed-6485. St ivas
mo'ely a question et dclay-6510. The1
statement et the Minister et Marine (Mr.
Brodeur) lias net the sliglitcsc tounidatien
la tact-MS8. V/bat was the total cest et
the 'Arctic ' expeditien?-6513. I say te
the hon, gentleman (Mr. Brodeur) that
hie statement is net correct, tat I uscd
it in quotatien trom one et bis ewn tel-
lewers, the hon. miembor trom Vancouver
-6522. Roads 'Hansard eto April 10. last;

asks fer apelegy trem Miieter et Marine
(Mr. Bredeur)-6524. Aey minister et the
Crew'n cho will seek te stielfi himsolt
trem bis political respeesitility bhhnfi
thc nameofe a dead culleague ce unwerthy
et the position hoe oceupios-6528. Comnpli-
ments the momber for W/est Lambceul
(Mr. Pardce) on is preseetatieti et tho
goerement side et tbo case-6529. It be-
heeves the Mli>ister et Marine (Mr. Bre-
(leur) te give soe oxîilanatîon as te why
ibis scandaînus misuseofe meeey lias
cakon place-65210. The goveremnent ceuld
have purctased î.000 peunds et pemumican
tor $2,800, tut tliey paifi $10.000 tor it,
leavieg a net lese te the country et
$7,200-65-31. Tte mcjnrity efthec mcm-
tors et the eommittee saw fit, in their
ccisdoîe or unwisdem, te vote down the
only rua. enablo proposition that an in-
ventery sheuli ho, talion, anti atsolutely
cisentitil information laid tetore the cern-
mittos 65?2, Vticb w as the mest ima-
portant-tchatibtis iequiny stould te
eloed hetore the close et tte session, or
that the crntt sbeuld te cempleoly
breuglit nec 6523. Tho present govore-
ment estîiaated in 19023 toc a similar ex-
podition tat the maintenance et crew
and statt w vould eesc $700 jcer mentt, or
$S,400 pier annum-6534. Ttc expendituno
for supplies per annumi in 1904 aunounted
te atout $28,000 or nearly tour timos as
muet as chant et 1903-6535.

Brodeur, tien. L. P. (Minister et Marine aend
Fisicenies) -6411.

Mises le a peint et erder: thc hon. gentle-
moan (Mr. Reid) is rctrrng te something
chat coelk place in th(e Public A ccouicts~
Cemimittc, w toso report is net now te-
tore ttc Heuso-6411. N%/ill myto.tid
(Sic. Northcrop) te kuîcC eocgh te cluote
the lnw et 11M6 te wbhich lte, retcrred xvilc
regard te the. d1elt lod? 63505. Tte leader
et tte opposition (Mr. R. L B Bondon)
attaclief net eely tte circuto stancs at-
tending tte outfitting et tte 'Aretie'
but aise calledfo tr an investigation iet
ttc administration et thc dcpantment
tacli te 1903: tie ted net tte, courage te
a:sail Mr. Prdtontaine as hoe assails tim
n0w-6717. it ttc, scopie et tîte iestiga-
tien was net wido ennugh lhon, gentleman
opposite have tte same( cespansihility toc
il as wc taxe; contcascs prov is iening et
othen expeditions withi that et tte

ARCT3C 'EXPEDITION, THE-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. Il. (Minister et Marine aed
['istecies) -Colt.

Arotie -6518. Gives the wtolc cest off
the Aretie exnedition-6519. I amn net
an apostie et tenaperanco, tut I always
se0 ttat there is neo liquen on the vessols.
Ttc leader et the opposition (Mr. R. L,.
Benden) seime tinte age said ttat the
Ministers et Marine and Fistonice wene
ncucdecers-6521 2. Qîtotes the Toronte
'Mail and Empire eto Aug. 22, 1904l-

6ý523. Rends report sent te Major Mendie
on Sept. 21, 1905- 6 .524. There wore twxo
iis et biscuits le the provisions tur-

nîsted-pilot biscuits and lnncy biscuits;
the pilot biscuits taien nncounted te S0,-
000-6525. Ticere werc toriy-tw o gallons
et w ýhiskey tought anud we have toty-
twe gallons on tand; quete siatete et
1902, etap 63-6526. Tte lien. moînter toc
East Hastings (Mr. Norîhcep) qunted tte
law ot 1886, wten ail cangoos were pro-
liiLited, tut undur chu necw lnw i is nnly
titer chat la protititcd-6527. Riscs te
point et order-6520.

'a rie/I. F'. Mq. (Caiîtten. it , 57

Bes ttc ton. gentleman (Mn. Bergeon)
say chant 31fr. Semple did net sec the geods
on ttc Arctie atter tte toat returned?

67.Ttc ton. memîter ter \'aneouver
(-Ufr. Meepherson) saidI ttat S>ccltcsitay
snîîgtt membi rs et ttc oppositîiît tetere
givieg lits evidemîce-6420.

It was neccessary that an expeditien sbould
go te the nocibere watecs aceued Hudson
Day, Baffle's Bey. Davis sirnit andf ettir
waters adjacent te tte norticece portion
et the Xmeriran contitnent; gives reans-
6141. Slow wvoel it te possible te advcir-
tise toc tenders ton supplies, te get tem
econoncally and te get that vessef
axxay on Aîîgust 15, 1904. Captain le a
itan wtei pe.xsesses a grenier amint ut
knowledge than nny etter manci leic
xvorld ns te ttc cequiremeets et a voyage
te ttc, Areic a~nd Xnlarccicecat 12
In extitit No. 61 le ttc case we taxe
actnally ttc original dmaft et tth f i
sent te ttc goverement on Jun. 214 lcy
Captain Berutien 6442. Quotes hutter ad-
dressed te Ctristie, Bnown and Ce. et
-Mentreal ty ttc, Deputy 16inisteî et
Marine and Fisîccnies : sorny tîtat tee.
ncemtber for Grenville (Mn. J. B. Rteid) dtd
not persistinl tte manly course te took,
at ttc tegiening-6444. Tte tîîrdee et
pmot ivas on lien. gentlemen opposite ce
show tînat geods did net go on tenard tte
vessel 644.'. Ttc tee. mcmten ter Beau-
lino (îc-l.\Ic. Be rgeron) ancd the tioin.
nceniter for East Simcoc (Mn. Bennett)
oxtly expleitcd certain totties le the
conîmittce-6146. Evcry time a witncse
was plaed on ttc stand my lion. triouîf
(Mn. Nnthrep) would ask questions oni
tovril 6447. Ifth tcldons lied ttc le-
voices le their possession. tliey ctocked
ttc gonds trem tem as ttcy went ever
ttc stipes side ; if ttcy liaf net ttc ini
voice (bey enterefi tte geecis on a steot
et paper as ttey went aleng-644s. V/tee
Ibis vessel receurned tte maxt year tte
geverîciint i an inventnrv talion et
evcry article cencaielef on ttc vessl-
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6449-50. Bovril is not an article manu-
factured by everybody; there le only one
bovril-6451. Quotes exhibit No. 40-
6452. Quotes exhibits Nos. 43, 44 and 54-
6453. Quotes exhibit 77-6454. Do these
statements of Weeks and Moffatt put
together not show 233 cases of bovril and
pemmican placed on board that vessel ?
-6455. Mr Mitchell, the manager of the
Bovril Company In Montreal, not only
swore that he delivered the goods, but
he produced every document in his pos-
session relating to the transaction-6456
The evidence, of Mr. Mitchell as to the
difference between Johnston's fild beef
and bovril is found on page 652-6457.
Mr. Wovenden was an interested party
in the case because he is a rival manu-
facturer of similar goods manufactured
by the bovril company-6458. The article
called beefene is not the same as bovril;
it has never been analyzed ; it is not as
good, and it is not worth as much money
-6459. Mr. Semple swore he never saw
better goods in his life and Col. White
swore that the supplies were the best
that could be produced-6460. There is
no ground for the statement made this
afternoon that we would not allow hon.
gentlemen to call the evidence they
wanted to call-6461. Mr Boudreau's
evidence is not so very important, but
It is not necessary to blacken his char-
acter before the whole people of Canada
-6462. Gives the story of Mr. Boudreau's
resignation from the Molson's Bank of
Canada-6463-4. Quotes motion made at
last session of the committee of inves-
tigation-6465. Refers to matter con-
cerning the Esquimaux ladies-6466. After
it having been agreed last Friday that
the evidence was closed, hon. gentlemen
yesterday demanded additional evidence
-6467. The goods bought were absolute-
ly necessary for a three year's cruise-
'6468. Quotes letter written by Col. Gour-
deau to Major Moodie ; they do not have
drug stores or supply station in the Arc-
tic regions-6469. Of $65,000 worth of
provisions the government has on hand
between $37,000 and $38,000 worth-6470.
Would the hon. gentleman (Mr. North-
rup) mind giving the expenditure on the
' Gauss ' ?-6478. WiIIl the hon, gentle-
man (Mr. Northrup) turn to the evidence
which states that ten per cent was
thrown overboard and the other ten per
cent of it spoiled ?-6485.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-6400.
Quotes leader of Opposition (Mr. R L. Bor-

den) at page 3362 of Hansard'; quotes
hon. member for Grenville (Mr. Reid) at
page 3367 of ' Hansard '-6400. Quotes
resolution moved by Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) on May 18. Every point
of the resolution has been dealt with fully
and fairly ; contrasts the report of the
majority with the report of the minority
-6401. Every man on board the 'Arc-
tic ' including Duchesnay says that the
supplies were of the very best quality;
it is not proved that the ship was over-
provisioned-6402. The committee has
2

' ARCTIC ' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.
Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-Con.

found that the price paid for the tobacco
was excessive because the excise duty
was charged on it which should not have
been done. Quotes Mr. Semple's evidence
-6403. Quotes report of minority ; quo-
tes evidence-6404. The only evidence
refused by the committee was evidence
which had nothing to do with the question
at issue-6405. After the enquête had been
closed the opposition wanted to re-open
it, which the commlttee disallowed-
-6406. Quotes minority report ; as we
are the court to adjudicate upon the
claim we simply declare that the allega-
tions have not been justifled by the evi-
dence-6407.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6377.
What damage was done to the windlass ac-

cording to the evidence ?-6377.
We were badly scandalized to flnd that

there was an orgy prepared for by $4,000
worth of liquors to be sent to the ' Arc-
tic'; but we did not say that no spiri-
tuous liquors should be sent on an ex-
pedition of that kind-6520. Does the
minister (Mr. Brodeur) say that the ex-
pedition, to which he has referred, was
sent north in 1886-6528.

Kemp, A. E. (East 'Toronto)--6511.
The 'Arctic' was overloaded, inasmuch as

the goods were piled up on the deck to a
height of ten feet, contrary to the law-
.6512. The crew of the ' Arctic ' repaired
a propeller at sea although it was far
more difficult to repair a propeller than
a windlass. The minority members de-
sired to bring samples of. the commo-
dities that were still on board the vessel
in order that they might be examined;
this was not permitted-6513. Nansen's
provision account, on his journey, only
amounted to $11,57,6 and his equipment
account was $16,618. If the government
pay out money unnecessarily they are
just as much liable as if a man steals
an equivalent amount of money-6514.
Quotes evidence of Mr. Mitchell respect-
ing pemmican; $1.25 per pound is a ridi-
culously high price for pemmican-6515.
On these two articles, bovril and pem-
mican alone for which $19,780 was paid,
the government could have saved this
country $12,260-6516.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-6482.
Would like to know whether my hon. friend

(Mr. Northrup) undertakes to say that all
the goods purchased were not actually
put on board the 'Arctic ' ?-6482.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-6376.
The motion for an investigation was the

result of charges made on the other side
of the House to the effect that goods
bought for the 'Aretie' never went on
board and that the vessel was not large
enough te carry them-6376. The reason
for the return of the 'Arctic ' was be-
cause the windlass which is used to
lower and hoist the anchor was found to
be damaged-6377. The mistake in the
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castings is a mistake which would occur
and which it would be impossible to
foresee-6378. There bas not been one
suggestion of keeping out one witness-
6379. There was only one case in which
one of our witnesses was discredited and
that was on a question of $7.50 hotel
account-6380. There was no attempt to
whitewash the department for the Liberal
members did most of the investigating-
'6381. Mr. Duchesnay was a man with a
grievance and his evidence was contra-
dictory-6182. It was proved by Captain
Bernier and Mr. Adams that the ' Arctic '
could have carried a considerable number
of tons of goods more than was put on
board-6383. Captain Bernier himself
stored away in the compartments practi-
cally every pound of goods taken on the
' Arctic ' for provisioning the men-6384.
The goods that Nere supplied to the
' Arctic ' would bc of little use to any
body who was not sailing in the 'Arctic '
-6385. The amount of liquors and cigars
taken on board the ' Arctic ' was not any
more than would be used by vessels, un-
der similar cireumîstances, outfitted by
private individuals-6386. We have the
sworn testimony of Major Moodie that if
the " Arctic ' bad not been provisioned
in the way she was, it would have been
a matter of criminal neglect on the part
of those responsible fer ber outfitting-
6387. There is no better proof to be ob-
tained of honest administration than that
supplied in the outfitting of the ' Arc-
tic '-6388.

The leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borien) cannot find in 'Hansard' a pas-
sage wliere t called anybody murderers-
6522.

McCraney, G. E. (Saskatchewan)-6506.

The purpose of this expedition was te cruise
in Hudson bay, through the straits, and
along the coast of Greenland-6506. The
Liberal members in the special investi-
gating committee endeavoured ,to elicit
whatever information there was-6507. We
were not discussing the cubic contents of
the vessel or the cubic capacity of goods;
we are discussing the question whether
these had been delivered-6508. A cost of
approximately one dollar per day per man
is not one of which this country will
complain-6509.

It would have been as easy on June 4, for
the bon. member for East Hastings (Mr.
Northrup) to have called for these sam-
ples, for the accountant and the expert
witnesses as it was a few days ago-6510.
The best evidence that bon, gentlemen
have failed in their charges is the alle-
gation by the bon. member for Grenville
(Mr. J. D. Reid) that the witnesses pro-
duced had been tampered with-6511.

Northrup, TV. B. (East Hastings)-6380.

There was not a jot of evidence before the
committee to substantiate the amount
charged on October 5-6380.

Quotes majority report; is it true that tbe
committee bas examined ail the witnesses

'ARCTIC' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.

Northrup, -W. B. (East Hastings)-Con.

brought before them-6471. Is it true that
the committee inquired fully into the
charges and expenditures? Quotes report
-6472. Quotes Toronto 'Globe '-6473.
Traces sittings of the committee; there
was lots of time for passing certain mo-
tions and examining certain witnesses-
6474. Experts could not possibly give us
prices on these articles unless we gave
them samples showing the kind of article
we wished them to value-6475. There
was plenty of opportunity for asking
for tenders-6476. Everything from the
beginning to the end of this expedition
was as extravagantly, carelessly and
stupidly done as it was possible to do it.
The ' Fram,' Nansen's boat, lad a total
equipment account of only $16,816-6477.
Quotes reference sent the committee by
the Flouse-6178. We on this side are
not complaining because clothes and furs
werc bought for seamen, but we are com-
plaining of wanton extravagance; quotes
purchases made for the ' Aretic '-6479.
Captain Bernier is a truthful, honest man;
but there is every difference between a
man who is willing to tell the story and
the man who is not-6480. When
Major Moodie left on the • Arctie ' at
Fullerton, a number of boxes and bales
were shipped and similar boxes and bales
were transferred from the ' Aretic ' to
the ' Neptune '-6481. Both Captain Ber-
nier and Major Moodie said tbat it was
almost impossible to climb from one end
of the ship to the other because of her
cargo-6482. The question in any one's
mind would be whether a boat loaded in
the ordinary way would have the capacity
to carry such a cargo-6483. There is no
evidence whatever as to whether there
was $125,000 worth of stores on that boat
-6484. Weeks told us that 10 per cent of
the goods were destroyed and thrown over-
board; Semple said that twent-five per
cent are lying spoiled at Sorel; Quotes
Semple's evidence-6485-6. Quotes Week's
evidence-6487-8. Compares amount of
certain goods taken with amount used-
6489-90. We paid $100,000 for a boat that
was no use for the purpose for which she
was bought-6491. What results are there
to show for this exDedition with its cost
of hundreds of thousands of dollars-6492.
Would any good sailor have come back
for the sole reason that his windlass was
not working? Quotes telegram sent to
J. W. Flavelle, of Toronto-6493. Quotes
declaration of L. C. Van Bever, manager
of the Canadian departments of the
Wm. Davis Company, Limited-6494. There
is not one word of evidence by any
witness from beginning to end tý at more
than two lots of bovril reached Quebec-
6495. A wholesale man buying the ordi-
nary small quantity of bovril could buy
it at $1.23 a pound, and yet the country
had to pay $1.65 for a large quantity-6496.
The country sustained an enormous loss
on account of the prices paid for meat
articles which prices were certainly not
fair and reasonable-6497. Moves amend-
ment-6498-9-500-1-2-3-4-5. Reads chap-
ter 77 of the Revised Statutes of Canada,
section 7-6506.
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No argument could more forcefully demons-
trate the weak case of the opposition
than the speech of the hon, gentleman
(Mr. J. D. Reid)-6412. The provisions of
the 'Arctic ' were to have cost in the
neighbourhood of $118,000 and due and
proper precautions were taken to see
that goods were properly' purchased-
6413. The Prime Minister himself sent
a man to Quebec to check the goods and
see that no fraud was committed-6414.
Taking the evidence of Bernier. Moffet
and Weeks we have sufficient evidence
that the goods were actually received
and stored on the ' Arctic '-6415. If
trouble had been taken to go through
the requisitions, it would be found that
the requisitions are correct with the
goods that came on board-6416. Undoubt-
edly a portion of the supplies of the
'Arctic' were used up In the furnishing
of the Esquimaux with food during the
time the vessel was at Fullerton-6417.
When Weeks, who checked the goods. did
bring down the red book and the ori-
ginal sheets, it was found that the goods
on hand tallied almost exactly with
them ; quotes preamble of resolution-
6'418. Where bas it been shown by the
cross-examination of these witnesses
that any one of the government employ-
ees benefited to the extent of one copper?
-6419. Is it a fair thing for an oppo-
nent, when all other means fail, to say
that a witness bas been 'fixed'?--6420.
Captain Bernier swears that he knows of
his own knowledge that all the goode or-
dered by these invoices were actually
received on board the ' Aretie '-6421.
Duchesnay's evidence is not reliable be-
cause he bas a grievance against one of
the officers-6422-3. Quotes first motion
made in committee by hon. member from
East Hasting (Mr. Northrup)-6424.
Quotes second motion made by hon. mem-
ber from East Hastings-6425. Quotes
motions made by Mr. Bennett and Mr.
Northrup ; these motions could not have
been executed without unduly prolonging
the sittings of the committee ; the oppo-
sition have proven absolutely nothing to
support the conclusions of the minority
report-6426. The 'Arctic ' expedition
accounts have been proven-6427.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-6407.

Quotes speech made by Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) on May 18 ; explains
statement regarding capacity of ship ;
quotes resolution for investigation-6408.
The only expert the government brought
to testify was an officiai from the Marine
and Fisheries Department. If there was
wrong-doing while the late Mr. Préfon-
taine was alive, the same system went on
after he was dead-6409. Every witness
was either an employee of the govern-
ment, or he had in his pocket a promise
that he would be taken back on the
' Arctic ' as soon as it started on another
expedition-6410. $335 was paid for a
boiler by Merwin for which he charges
the government $936.50, and he certifies
that his price is reasonabie and fair-
21

' ARCTIC ' EXPEDITION, THE-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-Con.

6411. If we had had the opportunity of
going thoroughly into this investigation
there is not the slightest doubt that we
would have shown that exorbitant prices
were charged-6412.

,Roche, Wm. (lalifax)-6376.
When the witnesses were examined re-

specting the damage to machinery, what
portion of the machinery was reported to
be damaged ?-6376.

Speaker, Mr.-6411.

If the matter is still pending before the
committee it is not proper to refer to it
-6411.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John's city and Co.)-6372.

Quotes motion made by right hon. gentle-
man (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) on May 18 ;
gives questions referred to the commit-
tee for investigation-6372. If the equip-
ment was for a three years' voyage, when
the vessel came to Quebec to repair why,
did she not return to Hudson Bay when
the repairs were made-6373. Why were
the various motions for further investi-
gation in committee voted down?-6674.
We had a statement that the government
paid more than three prices for pemmi-
can and more than two prices for tobacco
in addition to ordinary trade profit-6375.
The inquiry was restricted in the first
place by the Prime Minister in sending
it to a special committee; but under the
terms of the resolution we were entitied
to a full inquiry-6376.

APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF PARLIA-
MENT TO POSITIONS UNDER GOVERN-
MENT.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bergeron de-
sires to call the attention of the House to
an answer which, was given a few days ago
to a question put by him-6543.

Bergeron, J. G. H. -(Beauharnois)-6543.

It took the government so long to answer
the question that I thought at least the
answer would be complete, but it is not
-6543. The list would have been long in
its original form, because the demand
was from 1-867, but I told Mr. Pope I did
not want the entire list, that from 1896
would do-6544. The werding may be
wrong but the spirit is good-6545.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-6545.
We do not regard a Senator of Canada as

being in the pay of the Government-6646.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6544.

This Information was brought to the House
as it was received from the Secretary of
State. I cannot vouch for its accuracy-
6544. I do not remember that Mr. Wat-
son was a member of the House when
appointed to the upper chamber-6545.
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ASHCROFT, BARKERVILLE AND FORT-
GEORGE RAILWAY.

Amendment made by the Senate te Bill (89)

te incorporate the Ascroft, Barkerville and

Fort George Railway' Company, read the

first time-5401.

Motion by Mr. D. Ross that said amendment

be read the second time and agreed te.

Motion agreed to, and amendment read the

second time and agreed to-5402.

Emierson, H-lon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-5401.

There is under consideration an amend-
ment te the Railway Act which would
cover this point--5402.

Galliler, V. A. (Kootenay)-5401.

Where a railway gecs through a pass, aed
it is impracticable or very expensive to
build a separate line, we shall have rue-
ning rights over that road-5401.

Ross, D. (Yale-Cariboo)-5401.

The other House, anticipating general
legislation, bas framed a clause of its
own which it bas put in all these rail-
ways that go through the niountains-
5401.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.

On motion to adjourn, Mr. Borden (Carleton,

Ont.), asks the Premier when may the

Auditor General's Report be expected?-7.

Matter drops and motion agreed to.-11.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7.

Would like te know when the report of the
Auditor General might be expected-7.

Laurier, Rt. ion. Sir Wifrid (Prime Minister)
-8.

Have no doubt it will be presented within
the time prescribed by Parliament-8.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden sug-

gests that the Auditor General's Report be

presented in instalments, as prepared-5127.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5127.
I suppose it would be possible for the

Auditor General to get his report ready
in parts, and to arrange te put out each
part as it is completed-6127.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6127.

I think that the most that can be said is
that, where there is a probability of
delay in the presentation of the report,
it would be better to have it brought
down in instalments-6127.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6127.

On a former occasion we had the report
presented in instalments, each branch
separately, and then the completed vol-
umes issued after that-6127.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT. THE

Mr. Parmelee explains in answer to request
for information bv member for Beauhar-

nois (Mr. Bergeron) that French version of

the Auditor General's Report is in type

and will be ready next week-5886.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT IN FRENCH,
THE

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bergeron calls

the attention of the chairman of the Print-

ing Committee te the fact that the Auditor

General's Report in French tas net yet

appeared-5754.

BARRISTERS IN THE GOVERNMENT.

On the notice of motion, that it is inexpe-

dient that any member of the government,

or deputy-head should act or appear as

counsel in any action, suit or proceeding

except where the interests of the Crown

are involved-Mr. Lennox-1396. Mr. Fitz-

patrick asks that, it be allowed te stand

over. Motion allowed to stand-1597.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-IN COMMIT-

TEE.

Motion, that the House go into committee

on Bill (81) respecting the Bell Telephone

Company Of Canada-Mr. Bureau-3953.

Amendment by Mr. Lennox-3957. Amend-

ment negatived and motion (Mr. Bureau)

agreed to-3964.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3959.

I have no doubt that when the chair de-
clared the Bill passed the otter day it

was passed-3959. My impression is that
what was promised by the Minister Of
Justice will be carried out, and if the Min-
ister of Railways will bring down the
amendments te the Railway Act. which
were promised, it will satisfy the great
majority of the members of the House-
3960.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-3953.

If the bon. gentleman (Mr. W. T. Maclean)
wiil read the Bill, te vill see the under-
standing. It is added te the Bill as sec-
tion 2-3953. Explains the action that
led so the question before the House-
3962. I do net want the Bell Company to
press anything through the committee,
but I do net want the Bill to go back to
the committee, and be treated as it was
before-3963.

Canpbeli, A. (Centre York)-3957.

There did net seem te be any serions ob-
jection to reporting the Bill; as chair-
main, I did net feel that there was any
member of the committee, or any res-
pectable number of the committee, who
did not wish the Bill reported-3957. The
chairman did net leave the chair, as the
hon. member for Lincoln (Mr. Lancaster)
stated. I remember distinctly that when
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Campbell, A. (Centre York)-Con.

the yeas and nays were called the nays
were overwhelmingly against the motion
-3961.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)
-3955.

This Bill might properly be allowed to go
into committee and be discussed there, but
it ought not to leave committee until the
legislation promised tas been submitted
to the House for consideration-3955.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-3954.

I must protest against the promoter of the
Bill proceeding with the measure now.
We cannot tell what the provisions of the
General Bill proposed by the Minister of
Justice will be until that Bill bas been
actually passed-3954. I am satisfied that
the Railway Committee would not have
passed the Bill in the shape in which It
now appears had it not been for the as-
surance given by the Minister of Justice
-3955. I think the chairman of the com-
mittee bas made an errer in speaking
in regard to the amendment of my hon.
frlend from Simcoe (Mr. Lennox) to refer
back the Bill-3957. Details the proceed-
ings ln commlttee-3958. If this Bill tas
to go through, it can do no harm to have
it go back, and to have that motion of the,
member for Simcoe (Mr. Lennox) dealt
with calmly, quietly and dispassionately
-3959. The chairman drew the attention
of Mr. Osler and ether members to the
fact that the discussion would be more in
order when we had passed the preamble,
and were dealing with section 1, and there
it stopped-3963.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Si Wilfrut (Prime Minister)
3956.

The Department of Justice tas not yet re-
ported on that point-3956.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3906.

I say distinctly that this Bill was not in
a position to be reported. I generally
have a great persuasive power over the
Chairman of the Railway Committee, but
on tha-t occasion I failed-3956. Although
this is Monday, and there is not as good
a representation in the House as I would
like, still I shall move that this Bill be
not proceeded with, but be referred back
to the committee for further considera-
tion-3957. Does not my hon. friend (Mr.
Bergeron) know that I had asked for the
yeas and nays distinctly several times, and
that a sufficient number of members stood
up?-3960. The hon. member for Souths
York (Mr. Maclean) was not there that
day-3961. Then we had a vote, and at the
conclusion of the vote I moved my amend-
ment; Mr. Bennett protested against the
ruling of the chairmaii afýter my motion
had been ruled out-3962. The question
Is not exhausted yet-3963.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-3953.

I understand from the newspapers that this
Bill was to be held over until the pro-

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (South York, Ont.)-Con.

posed amendments to the Railway Act
were passed-3953. This Bill should not
be advanced a single stage until we
know whether or not it is th.e intention
of the government to put through the
telephone amendments this session-3954.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-3961.

I cannot see any great advantage to be
gained by having this Bill go back to
the Railway Committee. In regard to
what occurred on the last day ,I think
it is only fair and proper to the chair-
man to say that te endeavored to keep
the best of order ln the committee-3961.
Any of these questions can be brought .up
when the House is in Committee of the
Whole, and I do not see any reason why
we should not now go into committee on
the Bill-3962.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3955.

I am led to believe that, under these
amendments the Minister of Railways
will have some control over the rates and
that municipalities will probably retain
control over their streets-3955. I would
ask now whether this parliament tas
jurisdiction to confer power upoh the
provinces to expropriate existing tele-
phone lines? Then, I protest against
this Bill bçing proceeded with until this
point tas been considered-3956.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-3963.
Considering the very hasty and unsatis-

factory manner in which it was passed
through the committee, I think the only
proper thing to do would be to refer it
back to the committee-3963. There is
plenty of time for this to be done with
this Bill, and I have no doubt it would
pass the House with less difliculty-3964.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-IN COMMIT-
TEE.

House in Committee on Bill (81) respecting
Bell Telephone Company of Canada-Mr.
Bureau-3964. Motion by Mr. Bureau.
that the committee rise, report progress
and ask leave to sit again. Motion agreed
to--8969.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3964.
I would suppose that if the Bill passed in

committee upon an assurance that cer-
tain legislation would be introduced, that
the Bill would not go out of the com-
mittee until it was indicated what the
legislation was to be-3964.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-3969.

Moves that the committee rise, report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again-3969.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)
-3965.

Repeats the assurance of subsequent gen-
eral legislation which was given to the
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Fitzpefrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

committee and expiains the working ef
it-3965. I have endeavoured in my amend-
ment ta draw a distinction between con-
ditions exlsting and conditions that May
arise in the future. The ameodment, to a
large extent, lins teen appraved bath by the
campany and by the municipalities-3966.
Thc ameodment is intendcd ta lie appli-
cable ta conditions existing at tte pre-
sent time as well as ta conditions ta lie
created hercatter-967. The Privy Coun-
cil decided that my lion. Iriend (Mr.
Spraule) buided better than lie knew-
3969.

Lacester, E. A. (Lineoln and Niagara)-3964,
Thc Minister et Justice saiS sa-3964.

Lenex, ttaughtae (Sountlh Simcoe) 29G6.

I think it will be neressary ta aiiow muni,
cipalities ta cantrol tteir ewn systema
and the territary ttey occupy, exeepi per-
taps ln the matter cf trunk iinea-3966.
I finS chat as soan as the cities, towns
anS villages get what ttey a nt thcy de
net teed any great degree et anxeyn
ta the people whe live autside_3967.

Mecleen, 'W. P. (South Yerik) 2961.

On the preanbic-Wiii the Prime Minister
new sny exaetly what is te lic the pro-
gramme et the gavernment in regard te
ttis ?-3964. The menicipalities are net
satisfied with the propesed legisintien. 1
w ici aise ta protest againet the state-
ment et palicy made ty the Minister eft
Justice that gencrai legisiatien in regard-
te teleplienea stauid enly have a certain
effeet in the futurc-3907. Suggcsts that
gevernment steuld get en with their
Telephene 1i11, antI tint tic muicpali-
tics te given an epl)artnnity te appea.r
betere the Cemmittce, if necessnry-3969.

Spreuie, T. S. (Raýit Gret )-3967.

The Minister cf Justice (Mr. Fitzpntrirk)
mates a distinction betwcen rightsa n-
quired under the existing iaw, anS riglits
thecoempany mny acquire in the future;
w bat I centend is that altteuglb ttey
have cxcrcised tese rights. il was neyer
inCiended by the eeunitry chat ttcy tas
aequired Liem 390,7. Thercfere, il seems
le meL that wc eeghit te te extremiely
rareful se as te guard the provincial
rights wtict. ttc peeple ouglit te have
under te previucial iaw-3968.

Hanse again in eammittee on Bill (81) re-
spccringý ttc Bell Teleptane Cempany-Mr.
Bureau 4195. Pregre.sa reperted 4197.

Bureau, Jacques (Tiirce Rivera) 4l96.

This Bill ses ta remain in thc cemmitteo
stage until thc amendments ta te pro-
pesed te thc Railway Act ty the Minis-
ter ot Railwsvs wcre brnugbt Sewn. Ttcy
have teen treuglit dewn and reterred to
a Speciai Cemmittee-4196. Ttis Bi is

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Bureau, Jacques (Ttree Risers)-Can.

a private mensure affecting a private cor-
poration, and I do net believe tlie memn-
lier for South Yorkç (Mr. Maclean) wants
te taiS up thc campany-4197.

Emmnersen, Han. H. R. (Minister et Railways>
-4196.

I de net understnnd the arrangement lie-
tare the Railssay Cammittea ta lie that
the Bell Telephone Cempany Bill was te
stand until these ameodments te tihe
Rniiway Act wcre actuaily cencurred in
by ttc Hause 4196.

Laurier, Rt. flac. Sir lVilfriel (Prime Minister)
-4197.

Ttc Minister et Justice is leaking atter
Ibis mralter; I have baS ne canterence
w itt tim, and in bis absence t weuld net
care ta praccd. I do net thinli my lien.
friend (M1r. Macienn) sbeuld nsk us wtat
se w'iil Sa until I bave tad an eppertu-
nity te diseuss this mnatter witt thc Min-
ester et Justice-4197.

211eclea. WF. F. (Sentih Yerk) 4195.

On ttc preamtic Ttc nndcrstanding yes-
tcrelay was ttnt tis Bili sens te remain
sstcre it wvas until tte govcrnmnent men-
sure eiealing witb teleptones tiaS gens
thraugb ttc Heuse 1195. Cleariy tat
was ttc understanding, and will leave it
ta ttc geverumnent ta say if it w as net-
4196. Atter the Prime Minister lins con-
suiteS ttc Minister et Justice, thc lIeuse
and1 thecouent ry oeglet ta bc informeS
wbat thc understanding is, and selit the
intention cf ttc gascrnnscent is in regard
ta ttc passing et ttis Diii-4197.

Ve'yfler, (George ttee.ls) 4190.

I sens diseusaing tbis Biii ta dlay with tlie
leader et ttc oppositien (Mr. Derden) and
I understeed tram hlm ttac this Bill
w aniS net came up this evcuning-4196.

Hanse again in cammictea on Bill (81) re-
spcting ttc Bell Teiepliane Company et
Canada-Mr. Bureau-4388.

Fieldling, lion. IV/. S. (Minisbir et Finance)
- las s.

I nndcrstaed from thc Prime Minister tat
il n'as lis deaire tliat this Bill abouli
stand over a day anS net go an ta niglit
-4388.

Haeclea, IV. P. (Seutîh Yerk)-4389.

Wiil the governmenc tell us wliat îliey
blieve ta be thc undisrstanding witli re-
gard te thc Bell Telepiene Diii?-4388.

Heuse in cemmittce on Bill (81) respecting
thc Bell Telepliene Coempany et Canada-
Mr. Bureau- 5995. Bill reported-6022.

Berdee, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5998.

There is ne eobjection, I suppese, on the
part et any persan te a rensenatie in-
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

crease of the capital required for the
purposes of this or any other corpora-
tion-5998. If public convenience could
be met by having that general legislation
in these precise terms before us In ad-
vance of our being asked to assent to
this Bill, that would be eminently desir-
able-5999. Can the minister (Mr. Fisher)
tell me where the amendment, as report-
ed by the committee, can be found?-6005.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-6006.

The subject before us is the Bill of the
Bell Telephone Company asking for an
increase of capital-6006. If the company
apply for an increase of capital, it is
because they want it. Quotes list pre-
sented to directors in December. 1905,
for work of construction and reconstruc-
tion-6007. I do not care what company
comes before parliament, it ought not to
be singled out and its charter made sub-
ject to special restrictions which do not
apply generally-6008. Did Mr. Ethier say
that there had been any complaint against
the Bell Telephone Company in the
slightest ?-6000. Does the hon. member
(Mr. W. F. Maclean) mean to say that if
these amendments are not passed te
would not grant this increase to the
Bell Telephone Company ?-6011.

Pisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6004.

When the tolls are reasonable, it is
obvious that it is to the advantage of
the public that the telephone business
shall be in the hands of one company
and one company only-6004. It seems to
me that this meets fully the demands
of the public-6005. In that case they
will require to interchange messages-
6006. I do not sec any necessity for hold-
ing up this Bill at present-6014. When
the public interest requires it, then free
interchange should be given so that the
public may get a reasonably cheap and
efficient service-6015. You must give
another company all the privileges and
advantages of your connections if the
public interests demand such a course-
6016. I have no right to demand that
that corporation shall give any kind of
service I want, unless I am ready to
subscribe to it-6017. If the public in-
terest is safeguarded by requiring an
efficient service, that is all we have a
right to provide and ask for, and it is
provided in this amendment-6018.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5997.
It seems to me we might dispose of this

legislation before we undertake to give
the Bell Telephone Company their extra
capital-5997. Te question might be dis-
cussed how far the request of the com-
pany depends upon favourably safeguard-
ing the municipalities in the clauses to
be introduced by the Railway Act-5998.

Eirnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-6002.

Section 25, with other sections, was re-
ferred to the Select Committee, which

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.

recommended to the House the following
amendment. Quotes amendment. When
the Bill is in committee, I intend to move
that the amendment be expunged and
another subsitituted. Reads proposed
amendment-6002.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto) -996.

Is the report of the committee satisfactory
to the government, and do the government
intend to adopt that Bill as the committee
reported it?-5996. There are other rea-
sons than those pointed out this morning
which have led certain members to be-
lieve that this Bill should not go tirough
until the amendments to the Railway Act
regarding telephones become law-6008.
This company should be put in exactly
the same position as the other telephone
and telegraph companies which have been
organized more recently-6009. I want
the company to increase its capital and
extend its business; but I want it to carry
on its operations under proper restrie-
tions in the public interest-6010.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6000.

We passed this Bill in the committee, rely-
ing on the fact that the then Minister of
Justice said that the House would deal
with the amendments before this Bill was
allowed to pass-6000. If the company are
to have increased capitalization there
should be regulation-6001. If this Bill is
proceeded with before we know what these
general clauses are we will have to ask
the House to put a lot of clauses into it
for the sake of safety-6002. But suppose
no amendments are made?-6007. Is the
ton. gentleman (Mr. Bureau) willing to
have these same clauses put into a private
charter that we want put into the general
law?-6008. I do not know what the rights
of the Bell Telephone Company are in
this House as against the people of
Canada-6021.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5996.

The report of the coremittee is before the
House, and the Bill of this committee Is
before the House. They must be taken
one after the other-5996. It will be for
,this parliament to look into that measure
and sec whether they approve of it-5997.
This is not a government measure, and
my hon. friend (Mr. Maclean) tas no right
to say the government has no right to do
certain things-6000. Unless we make
progress there is danger that this private
legislation will not go through-6010.
The government made no promise except
to introduce a Bill to bring telephone
companies under the control of the Board
of Railway Commissioners, and that pro-
mise they have carried out-6012. We
have thougbt that we might let the Bill
go through the committee and reserve Its
third reading until we have amended the
Railway Act, after which the third read-
ing will become the first order of the day
-6022.
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Mocloan, -W. P. (South Yerk)-5995. Fringlo, R. A4. (Storment)-Cen.
The understanding wcs that this Bill shouid trieed (Mr. Maclean) has just reforred to,

flot be preceeded with turther until the -5996. I may say that these cmendments
gevernelent nieasure dealing with tels- have gene threugh the sporlal committee
phenes bcd been breegbt dewn-5995. The practiecllv as recommended-5997. Is
provision for a wide exehange et tels- there aniy reasen why the Bell Telophoeo
phono traffie between the ditterent cern- Company sheuld buhtd up these ethor
pentes is net ta the Biil-506. The posi- cempdnies for the purpese et destreying
tien talcea by the large delegattees that their ewn busîness?-6019. \Vo are deal-
came here 'vas chat, cîntil provision is ing simply witb a. Biii incrocsinig the ca-
made ta tho general Act, whieh regniates Ipital et tihe Bell Telephene Company-
that menepoiy, they do net want this 6020.
increased capital te be given-5996. Xviii
the Prime Minister ctiow me te iefermi Spreulo, T. S. (East Crcy) 6002.
him wbat thse report et the eonîmiccee, St wiîî be et ne use at aill6002. If thewhich is now befere tise Honse, coniaies rpsdaemntothMise f

-U99. he ovrrienthav n riht,1i Rciiwcys passes yen mnight as well haveceeteed, te aak the Heuse te, empewer ne provision for incechango 6003. Quetesthe Bell Telephoîîe Company ce increase the ameedIment 6012. Where there areils capital witheut tbe sategeiards being two syscemas and ehere these two sys-prevtded ie public legisas ien Coll. Tha tems touch, I held we ouglst te bave con-ameedmnent that the bon. mîntster (Mr. nectien 6013. Ono se ithbeard ceuld con-Emmersen) non scys he incurds ce, recem- nect these local systema with tho Bell,mend te tho House is net the, âmeedmnent but they den't cllew it. If the Minister ethe presented te the commtttea-009. 1 ltnilways ameudmeet la ccrried it is etde net lhink w e ouglît te allen thia le- ne value 6014. Theso local cemapaniescrease ie the capîtatîzatîeîs ta go through cemle îrem che country; chey are netuntil the public is tully proîected 6003. opcrating much le the villages, but in theThe anienîlment as reperced by the coin- village they conneet witls the Bell 6015.mictes la net printed, and chat la oe
roasen why Ibis Bitl ahouid stand 6005. BELL TE LEPIIONE, COMPANY 0F CANADA,Let us hear fcem tho govecemeef whct THE-THIRD READING.
they inteed le de, and uhiea ne bave
deait w ith tIse aiceedmeeta te the icw Motion that Bill (81) respeccing the Bell
there wiul he ne trouble about this Bill Telephoe Company et Canada ho read thege ing threugh-ooo. Hero v e have two e hird time-Mc. Bureau-6317. Motion teministers et the gos erem-ent geieg bacc
on the principies llîy have ciluieolated le cîned-Mr. W. F. Maclean-6321. Amend-
regard ce ibis Biii 6010. I bave eo ien- ment negacived: yeas, 24; ecys, 96. Bill
tien chat the Bell Teiephene Cempaey shahl read the third tiîee and passi d-6322.have an increase et its capital under con-
ditions that would allen it bo extond its Bureau, J. (Thiree Rivera)-6118.
menepely-6011. Tho compaey can get the
riglit te increase its capital as seon as The eeîy question et issue in thia Bill la
the gevernirment give the publie the ina- wxhecher the Bell Telephone Company are
pecion thoy have bae Premiaod and te entitlcd ce the inecase et capital tbey
which thoy are cntitled 6012. WiII the are askieg fer-6518. Why sbould the
hon, gentleman ( Mc. Fisher) road ft ln Bell Telorîhene Company ho subjeet te
the goernent~ measure?- 6016. Yeu restrictions Ibat are net iecludod le tho
used te w eep for the farmers; aud now genecal Ianý?-6319.
yen weep fer the Bell Telephene Cemapany

-6017. lt la a great principlo aed yeu Lancaster, B. .. (Lincole and Niqgira)-6317.
deneunce aed deny it indter this ian- INe geeci pîrpe e eau bc secved by geing6018. I have givon notice et a m otion into a discussion eftchia Bill new-6317.thet, on the third readiug, if public r ights This Bill nli net hecune 14w any quierare nec proected, I nul Inove teo roter if passed to-night chan if passod Frideythe Bill back te the eormmitee 6022. night-6318. St «,ýas dlstinetly stipulcted

Mou/, P O. Jueues urlr) 603.by Mr. Fitzpacrick that ce neuld net hoMoul, F.D. (uqs Catier-600. csked te pasa this Bill until generalIt -was decidcd that Ibis Bill would net go amendmeets ocre adeptcd by this Heuso
en until w e had the assurance that a 6319.
general Ian neuld ho passed this session
deaiing nith the tolophenie question-6003. Meeteoîct, 'W. P. (South Yerk) 6321.
Non chat ne have îLot assurance trom Reada notice et emeedmont mado on Beythe govecnent, I tbink thoro la ne roc- 28ch; movos ameedmont-6321.
son tor retcrdieg the progresa et tho
Diii 6004. Monkc, -P. D. (Jacques Gantier)-6S20.

Priagio, R. A. (Stermnont)-5996. XVo have net oeiy the assurance et the
goveremeet aed the tact that the lew isWhee this matter nos bofore the Raiinay befere us but the certaiety that the Bill

Cemmittos the discussion socs as te the te amend chu Railwcy Aet is geiag
rights et munteipalities, it socs net on cbrough the House-6320. If ne retard
+5Ws nletinn of nrinni -le. Il, I l-, Il, <k rr. f 1 il niil +1,. nlril Mri.

I-tansccd hy volumes: I.-1 ce 2018; IL.-2019 ce 4028 111.-4029 te, 6128: SM. 6129 ce 7704.
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HfOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA,
THE-THIRD READING-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.

phone Company will not be able ta ob-
tain their amended charter and ta carry
out the improvements required-6321.

BILLS.

(First Reading.)

Bill (1) respecting the administration of oaths
of office-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-4.

Bill (14) to amend the Weights and Measures
Act-Mr. Campbell (Centre York)-169.

Bill (19) respecting the South Ontario Paci-
fie Railway Company-Mr. Guthrie-349.

Bill (20) to incorporate the Canadian Bible
Society, auxiliary of the British and For-
eign Bible Society-Mr. Cockshutt-349.

Bill (21) respecting the Huron and Erie Loan
and Savings Company-Mr. Calvert-349.

Bill (22) respecting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company-Mr. Calvert-349.

Bill (23) ta incorporate the Quebec Midland
Railway Company-Mr. Bureau-349.

Bill (24) respecting the Campbellford, Lake
Ontario and Western Railway Company-
Mr. McColl-349.

Bill (25) respecting the Niagara, Queenston
and St. Catharines Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke by Mr. Calvert-349.

Bill (26) respecting the West Ontario Pacifie
Railway Company-Mr. Pardee by Mr.
Campbell-350.

Bill (27) ta incorporate the Kamloops and
tellowhead Pass Railway Company-Mr.
Galliher-350.

Bill (28) respecting the Esquimalt and Nan-
almo Railway Company-Mr. Sloan-350.

Bill (29) respecting the Vancouver and Lulu
Island Railway Company-Mr. Macpherson
-350.

Bill (30) respecting the Kootenay and Arrow-
head Railway Company-350.

Bill (31) respecting the White Horse and
Alsek Railway Company-350.

Bill (32) respecting the Nakusp and Slocan
Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-350.

Bill (33) respecting the British Columbia
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
349.

Bill (34) respecting the Columbia and Koote-
nay Railway Navigation Company-Mr.
Galliher-350.

Bill (35) to incorporate the Western Loan
and Trust Company -Mr.Adamson-443.

Bill (36) respecting the Canadian Niagara
Power Company-Mr. German, by Mr. Galli-
her-444. 1

Bill (37) respecting the Montreal Park and
Island Company-Mr. Geoffrion-444.

Bill (38) to incorporate the Temple Mutual
Life Association-Mr. Bole by Mr. Turriff-
444.

Bill (39) respecting the Canada Atlantic
Railway Company-Mr. Macdonald by Mr.
Galliher-444.

Bill (40) respecting certain loan companies-
Mr. Zimmerman-444.

Bill (41) respecting the Vancouver, West-
minster and Yukon Railway Company-Mr.
Macpherson-485.

Bill (42) ta incorporate the Buffalo, Niagara
land Toronto Railway Company-Mr. Ger-
man by Mr. Campbell-485.

BILLS-Con.

(First Reading.)

Bill (43) te incorporate the Brandon Transfer
Railway Company-Mr. Sifton by Mr. John-
ston-485.

Bill (44) respecting the Kingston and Pem-
broke Railway Company-Mr. Hall-485.

Bill (45) respecting Patent of the Anderson
Puffed Rice Company-Mr. Hall-485.

Bill (46) respecting the St. Clair and Erie
Ship Company-Mr. Tisdale-558.

Bill (49) respecting La Banque Provinciale du
Canada-Mr. Bergeron-655.

Bill |(50) respecting the Pacifie Bank of Can-
ada-Mr. Belcourt-656.

Bill (51) respecting a patent of Henry Luther
Honk-Mr. Campbell-655.

Bill (52) te incorporate the United Empire
Bank of Canada-Mr. Belcourt-656.

Bill (53) respecting the Crawford Bay and St.
Mary's Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
656.

Bill (54) te incorporate the Pacifie Marine
Underwriters (Limited)-Mr. Macpherson-

656.
Bill (55) respecting the powers of the Har-

bour Commission of Montreal-Hon. L. P.
Brodeur-656.

Bill (56) for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service for
the financial year ending June 30, 1906-
Hon. Mr. Paterson-711.

Bill ý(57) respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company-Hon. N. A.
Belcourt-7,43.

Bill (58) respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway-Mr. McCarthy by Mr. Guthrie-
743.

Bill (59) ta incorporate the Woman's Art
Association of Canada-Mr. Grant by Mr.
Calvert-744.

Bill (60) to incorporate the Inter-Ocean Fire
Insurance Company-Mr. Boie by Mr. Jack-
son-744.

Bill (61) to incorporate the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Telegraph Company-Mr. McCarthy
by Mr. Guthrie-744.

Bill (63) te incorporate the National Fire
Insurance Company of Canada-Mr. Zim-
merman-829.

Bill (64) respecting the Atlantic, Quebec and
Western Railway Company-Mr. Gauvreau
-829

Bill (65) respecting the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company-Mr. Bureau-829.

Bill (67) ta amend the Supreme and Echequer
Courts Act-Mr. Fitzpatrick-890. e

Bill (68) further to amend the Canada Evi-
dence Act, 1893-Mr. Fitzpatrick-890.

Bill (69) respecting certain patents of Henry
Edmunds-Mr. Campbell-890.

Bill (70) respecting the British Canadian
Loan and Investment Company-Mr. L. G.
MeCarthy-890.

Bill (71) te incorporate the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
890.

Bill (72) to incorporate the Quebec, Montreal
and Southern Railway Company-Mr. De-
mers-890.

Bill (73) respecting the Boundary, Kam-
loops and Cariboo Central Railway Com-
pany-,Mr. Duncan Ross-969.

Bill (76) respecting the Revillon Bros., Ltd.
-Mr. MeCool.-999.
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BILLS-Con.

(First Reading.)

Bill (77) respecting the Calgary and Edmon-
ton Railway Company-Mr. M. S. McCarthy
-999.

Bill (78) respecting the Great Northwest Cen-
tral Railway Company-Mr. W. J. Roche-
999.

Bill (79) respecting certain patents of Ches-
ter Burnell Duryea-Mr. Belcourt-999.

Bill (80) respecting the Pacifie, Northern and
Omenica Railway Company--Mr. Leighton
McCarthy-999.

Bill (81) respecting the Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Canada-Mr. Bureau-999.

Bill (84) respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-1149.

Bill (85) for the enfranchisement of Jamie-
son Webster Lewis, of the Moravian band
of Indians, of the Thames, Province of On-
tario.-Hon. Frank Oliver-1149.

Bill (86) respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long
Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steam-
ship Company-Mr. Carvell-1252.

Bill (87) to incorporate the Vancouver, Fraser
Valley and Southern Railway Company-
Mr. Macpherson-1252.

Bill (88) respecting the Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company of the counties of Rimouski,
Témiscouata and Kamouraska, and to
change its name to the Mutual Fire In-
surance Company-Mr. J. A. Ross-1252.

Bill (89) to incorporate the Ashcroft, Bar-
kerville and Fort George Railway Company
-Mr. Duncan Ross-1252.

Bill (90) to incorporate the International
Life Insurance Company-Mr. Pardee-1252.

Bill (91) to incorporate the Minnesota-Cana-
dian Bridge Company-Mr. Dyment-1252.

Bill (92) respecting the Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company-Mr. Clarke-1252.

Bill (93) to incorporate the Alberta Northern
Railway and Coal Company-Mr. Clarke-
1252.

Bill (94) respecting the Rio de Janeiro Tram-
way, Light and Power Company, Limited-
Mr. Calvert-1252.

Bill (95) respecting the Mexican Light and
Power Company, Limited-Mr. Calvert-
1252.

Bill (96) respecting the Mexican Consolidated
Electrie Company, and to change its name
to the Mexican Tramway and Electrie Com-
pany-Mr. Calvert-1252.

Bill (98) respecting the Central Ontario Rail-
way-Mr. Northrup-1364.

Bill (99) respecting the Mather Bridge and
Power Company-Mr. German-1364.

Bill (100) respecting the Alberta Railway and
Irrigation Company-Mr. Turriff-1364.

Bill (102) respecting the Schomberg and Au-
rora Railway Company-Mr. Campbell-
1465.

Bill (103) respecting the Quebec and Lake
Huron Company-Mr. Lachance-1465.

Bill (104) to incorporate the Hamilton,
Waterloo and Guelph Railway Company-
Mr. Zimmerman-1465.

Bill (105) to incorporate the Sterling Life
Assurance Company-Mr. Lennox-1465.

Bill (106) respecting applications for patents
by Henry Wurts, jr.-Mr. Belcourt-1465.

Bill (107) respecting the Erie Ontario Power
Company-Mr. German-1465.

Bill (108) respecting the Kettle River Valley
Railway Company-Mr. D. Ross-1562.

BILLS-Con.
(First Reading.)

Bill (110) respecting certain patents of the
Toledo Glass Company-Mr. Stewart-1575.

Bill (111) respecting the Lake of the Woods
Milling Company and the Keewatin Fio r
Mills Company, Limited-Mr. Adamson-
1576.

Bill (112) respecting the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company-Mr. Ratz-l6

Bill (113) respecting the Northern Rx'lway of
Canada-Mr. Dubeau-1576.

Bill (114) to incorporate the Canadian Lloyds
Certificate-Mr. Bickerdike-1576.

Bill (115) ceoncerning leprosy-1576.
Bill (117) te incorporate the Erie, London

and Tilsonburg Railway Company-Mr. M.
S. Schell-1667.

Bill (118) respecting the South Shore Railway
Company and the Quebec Southern Railway
Company-Mr. Devlin-1667.

Bill (119) to incorporate the Vancouver and
Northwestern Railway Company-Mr. Mac-
pherson--1667.

Bill (120) te incorporate the Fort William
and Port Arthur Terminal Railway and
Bridge Company-Mr. Macpherson-1667.

Bill (121) respecting the Manitoulin and
North Shore Railway Company-Mr. Wat-
son-1667.

Bill (122) respecting a certain patent of
Franklin Montgomery Grey-Mr. Campbell
-1667.

Bill (123) respecting patent 69140 of the Un-
derwood Typewriter Company-Mr. Camp-
bell-1667.

Bill (125) respecting the Algoma Central and
Hudson's Bay Railway Company-Mr. Dy-
ment-1743.

Bill (126) respecting the ThoroId and Lake
Erie Railway Company-Mr. Calvert-1743.

Bill (127) respecting the Farmers' Bank of
Canada-Mr. Calvert-1743.

Bill (128) respecting the Pueble Light and
Power Company, Limited, and te change
its came to the Pueblo Tramway, Light
and Power Company, Limited-Mr. Calvert
-1743.

Bill (129) to incorporate the Winnipeg Trust
and Loan Company-Mr. Lefurgey-1743.

Bill (130) respecting the Grand Valley Rail-
way Company-Mr. Calvert-1743.

Bill (131) respecting the Royal Bank of Can-
ada-Mr. A. K. Maclean-1743.

Bill (132) respecting the Ontario, Northern
and Tamagami Railway Company-Mr. Mc-
Cool-1743.

Bill (133) respecting the Niagara, St. Cathar-
ines and Toronto Railway Company-Mr.
Calvert-1743.

Bill (134) respecting the Toronto and Hamil-
ton Railway Company, and to change its
name to the Toronto, Niagara and Western
Railway Company-Mr. Guthrie-1743.

Bill (135) respecting the Empire Trust Com-
pany-Mr. Northrup-1743.

Bill (136) respecting a patent of the Cyclone
Woven Wire Fence Company, Limited-Mr.
Macdonell-1743.

Bill (137) respecting the city of Toronto-
Mr. Macdonell-1743.

Bill (138) respecting the Toronto Union Sta-
tion Company, Limited-Mr. Macdonell-
1743.

Bill (139) respecting the Northern Commer-
cial Telegraph Company, Limited--Mr. Ger-
man-1743.
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BILLS-Con.

(First Reading.)

Bill (140) respecting the Southern Central
Pacifie Railway-Mr. McCraney-1743.

Bill (141) respecting the Quebec, Saguenay
and Gulf of St. Lawrence Railway Company
-Mr. Girard-1743.

Bill (142) to repeal the Act respecting an-
nuities to certain privy councillors-Mr.
U. Wilson-1743.

Bill (143) to amend the Act respecting the
Senate and House of Commons-Mr. U.
Wilson-1743.

Bill (146) to incorporate the Windsor. Chat-
ham and London Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke-2321

Bill (147) respecting the Standard Trusts
Company-Mr. Bole-2321.

Bill (148) respecting the Dominion Fire In-
surance Company-Mr. Macpherson-2321.

Bill (149) respecting the Central Railway
Company of Canada-Mr. German-2321.

Bill (150) respecting the Windsor, Essex and
Lake Shore Rapid Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke-2321.

Bill (No. 151) respecting the Ottawa, Brock-
ville and St. Lawrence Railway Company-
Mr. Derbyshire-2451.

Bill (154) to amend the Unorganized Territo-
ries Game Preservation Act, 1894-Mr. Fitz-
patrick-2451.

Bill (No. 157) to incorporate the Hillcrest
Railway, Coal and Coke Company-Mr.
Galliher-2926.

Bill (158) to incorporate the Burk's Falls and
French River Railway Company-Mr. Mc-
Kenzie-3064.

Bill (159) to incorporate the Cobalt Range
Railway Company-Mr. McCool-3064.

Bill (160) respecting Queen's College, Kings-
ton-Mr. Harty-3065.

Bill (161) respecting the Transcontinental
Niagara Bridge Company-Mir. Calvert-
3064.

Bill (166) to incorporate the Canadian Handi-
crafts Guild-Mr. Ames-3314.

Bill (168) for the relief of Mary Emeline Pres-
ton-Mr. Campbell-3403.

Bill (169) for the relief of John Albert Peer
-Mr. Campbell-3403.

Bill (172) respecting the St. Mary's River
Bridge Company-Mr. N. F. Wilson-3952.

Bill (173) respecting the Pacifie and Atlantic
Railway Company-Mr. N. F. Wilson-3952.

Bill (177) to make further provision respect-
ing grants of land to members of the militia
force on active service in Northwest-Mr.
Oliver-4154.

Bill (179) for the relief of Harriette Wesley
Baker-Mr. Stewart-4450.

Bill (184) respecting the James Bay Railway
Company-Mr. Campbell-4759.

Bill (No. 185) for the relief of Eileen Mary
Mackintosh-Mr. Campbell-4759.

Bill (186) respecting the Monarch Bank of
Canada-Mr. Parmelee-4801.

Bill (187) respecting the Citizens' Bank of
Canada-Mr. Guthrie-4897.

Bill (188) to incorporate the Colonial Bank of
Canada-Mr. Calvert-4801.

Bill (190) for the relief of Asenath Ramsay-
Mr. Duncan Ross-5081.

Bill (191) for the relief of Jane Francis Fields
-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-5081.

Bill (192) for the relief of James Allen-Mr.
Calvert-5081.

BILLS'-Con.

(First Reading.)

Bill (193) for the relief of Frederick Wm.
Wight-Mr. Parmalee-5081.

Bill (194) to amend the Indian Act-Mr. Oli-
ver-4991.

Bill (195) respecting the Court of Appeal for
Mani-toba-Mr. Aylesworth-5082.

Bill (197) to incorporate the Fording River
Valley Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
5180.

Bill (203) to incorporate the General Accident
Assurance Company of Canada-Mr. Camp-
bell-5529.

Bill (204) to incorporate the Chartered Bank
of London and Canada-5529.

Bill (205) to incorporate the Pacifie and East-
ern Railway Company-Mr. BeIcourt--5556.

Bill (207) to amend the Grain Inspection Act
-Mr. Fisher-5615.

Bill (209) to amend the Criminal Act of 1902,
with respect to Lotteries-Mr. Carvell-

Bill (210) for the relief of William Edward
Ogden-Mr. Derbyshire-5992.

Bill (211) respecting the sale and marking of
manufactured gold and silver-Mr. Field-
ing-5992.

Bill (212) respecting the Northwest Commer-
cial Travellers' Association of Canada-Mr.
Bureau-5992.

Bill (213) respecting the Manitoba and Kee-
watin Railway Company-Mr. Bole-6075.

Bill (216) to incorporate the Grand River and
Western Power Company-Mr. Johnston-
6371.

Bill (217) to Incorporate the Temagami, Co-
balt and Temiskaming Railway Company-
Mr. McCool-6543.

(First and Second Readings.)
Bill (218) for the relief of Nettie M. Bulmer

-Mr. Calvert-6677.
Bill (221) to incorporate the Prince Albert

and North Saskatchewan, and Hudson's
Bay Railway Company-Mr. Crawford-
6677.

(Second Readings.)

Bill (2), further to amend the Dominion
Elections Act, 1900-Mr. Borden-437.

Bill (3) further to amend the Act respecting
the House of Commons-437.

Bill (4) further to amend the Criminal Code,
1892-Mr. Borden-437.

Bill (5) further to amend the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act-Mr. Borden-443.

Bill (19) respecting the South Ontario Paci-
fie Railway Company-Mr. Guthrie-524.

Bill (20) to incorporate the Canadian Bible
Society, auxiliary to the British and For-
eign Bible Society-Mr. Cockshutt-524.

Bill (21) respecting the Huron and Erie Loan
and Savings Company-Mr. CaIvert-524.

Bill (22) respecting the Canadian Pacifia
Railway Company-Mr. Calvert-524.

Bill (23) to incorporate the Quebec Midland
Railway Company-Mr. Bureau-524.

Bill (24) respecting the Campbeilford, Lake
Ontario and Western Railway Company-
Mr. McColl-524.

Bill (25) respecting the Niagara, Queenston
and St. Catharines Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke-524.

Bill (26) respecting the West Ontario Pacifia
Railway Company-Mr. Pardee--625.
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BILLS-Con.

(Second Readin g.)

Bill (27) to incerporate the Kamioops and
Yeliowtead Pass Raiiway Company-Mr.
Galiier-525.

Bill (28) respecting ttc Esquimait and Na-
niaimo Raiiway Company-Mr. liloaa-525.

Biii (29) respeeting thc Vancouver and Lulu
Isiand Raiiway Company-Mr. Macpherson
-525.

Bili (No. 20) respcting the ICootcnay and
Arrowhead Raiiway Company-Mr. Caliiher
-525.

Bili (31) respecting the 'White Horse and
Alsek Raiiway Company-Mr. Macpiherson-
5 25.

Bili <32) rcspcctinig <he Nakusp and Siocani
Railxxay Comipaniy-Mr. Giliher-525).

Bill <33) respecîing <ho Drilish Columbia
Souteru Railway Company-Mr. Galiher-
525.

Bill (24) resperting the Columbia and Roode-
nay ilailu ay and Nav igation Companly-M\r.
Gailiher-525.

Bili (35) to incorporate the Western Loan and
Trust Cempanly-Mc. Adamnson 569.

13i11 056 respecting flic Canadian Niagara
Pouwer Comipaniy-MNr. German-509.

Bill (37) rcspocling tihe Montreai Park snd
fsiand Halleay Cornpaniy--Mr. Geeffrion-
569.

Bill 368) to ineorparate te Temple Mutual
Life \cscation Mýr. Dole 928

Biii (39) respecting tte Canada Atlantic Rail-
'ecg Company-Mr. Macdlonald -569.

Biii (41) respeeting the Vancouver, West-
minster and Yukon Raiiway Company-Mr.
Maephcrson-781.

Bili (42) 10 incorporate the Duffalo, Niagara
and Toronto Raiixxay Company-Mr. 0cr-
mian_781.

Dili (43) to ineorporate the Brandon Trans-
fer Raiiway Compainy Mi'. Sillon-781.

Bill (44) ccspeeting tte Kingsten and 2cm-
troke Raiiway Comnplany-.5fr. Halu 781.

Dill (45) rcspeeting patent of <ho Anderson
Puffcd Rice Company-Mr. Hall 781.

Bill (46) respeetîng thc St. Clair and Erie
Stip Cainal Coinpany-Mr. Tisdaie 782.

Dill (49) respeeting La Banque Provinciale
du Canada-Mr. Dergeren-9298.

Bill (50) rcspccting the Pacifie Bank cf Can-
ada-Mr. Deccurt-928.

Bill (51) rcspecting a patent ef Henry Lutter
Ilcnk-Mr. Camipteill928.

Bill <52) le ineerporale tihe United Emîpire
Dank cf Canada 5fr. Beieourt-28.

Dill (5?3) respeiling the Crawford Day and
St. Mary's Raiway Company-Mr Galliter

-928.
Dill (54< te incorporais tise Pacifie Marine

Underwriters, Liicitd-Mr. Macpherson-
928.

D3iii <56) for granting te His Majesty-certain
aua Of moey for the psutiie service for
thc finianciai ycar ending June 30. 1906-
Hon. Mr. Patersen 712.

Dill (57) respecting ttc Montreai. Ottawva
and Georgian Day Canai Company-Mr.
Deieourt-974.

Dill (59) to incorpocats the Woman's Art
Association cf Canacla-Mr. Grant-974.

Diii (60) te incorporate the Inter-Ocean Sire
Insurance Cempany Mc. Doee97.

Bill (81) t0 ineorperate the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Teiegraph Company-Mr. MeCartty
(Simcoc)-3 298.

(Second Readin g.)

Dill (63) te ineorpocate the National Rire
Insurance Company of Canada-Mr. Zim-
merman-974.

Diii (64) respceting the. Atlantic, Quebea
and Western Raiiway Company-Mr. Gau-
vreau-974.

Dill (65) respecting the Richelieuî and Onta-
rie Navigation Comoany-Mr. Bureau-974.

Bill (69) cespecting certain patents of Henry
Edmunds-Mr. Campteii-1-98.

Bill (70) respeting tte British Canadin
Loan and Investesient Comspany, LimiteS-
Mr. McCartty (Simeoe) 1298.

Bill (71l) te incorporate the Calgary anS
Fernie Raiiway Compaoy-Mc. GaLliter-
1298.

Dili (72) te ineorperate tue Quebec, Mentreai
and Seutteru Raiiway Cempany-Mr. De-
mers 1298.

Bill (73) respecting the Doundary. IKamloops
anS Cariteo Contrai Railway Company-
Mr. Rocs (Yn e -Cari boo) -1298.

Bill (75) te ineorporate tise Grand Trunk Pa-
cifie Dranet Linos Company-Mr'. Crawford

31298.
Blill (76) respeeting Ileviiion Brettera, Linsit-

ed-Mc. MeCooi-1298.
Dill (77) rcspecting the Calgary anS Edmson-

ton Raiiway <'ompany-Mr. MeCartty (Cal-
gary) 1298.

11li11 (78) cespeting the Greal Nortiswcst
Centîral Raiiway Censpantiy-Mc. Recto
(Miýarquette) 12-9S.

Biii (79) rospccting certain Patents of Ciscs-
ter Durneil Ducyca-Mc. Beicourt 1298.

Dill (80) respocting thc Pacifie Northern anS
Omi nica Raiiway <'ompany-Mc. MrCartty
tSimicoe> 1298.

Dill (81.) respecting the Dcii Tuieptene Cem-
pany et Canada-Mr. Bureau 1298.

Bill (84) respccting thc Grand Trunit Pacifie
Raiiway Censipauy- 5fr. Lcighîeun McCartty

-1369.
Bili <86) respccting the Qu'Appeile. Long

Laite and Sask~atchewan Itaiiroad and
Steainteat Cernpany 5fr. Carveil 1.570.

Bill (87) te ineorporate tte Vancouver, Fra-
sec Valley and Seuthcrn Raiiway Company

-Mr. Macpterson 1370.
Dili (8S) rcspecting ' La Compagnie d'Acsu-

rance Mutuelle contre le feu (lesceomtdc de
Rimouski, Temiscouata et Kameura8ka!?
and to change <ta iame-Mc. J. A. Rosa-
1570.

Bili (89) te ineorperate the Astereft, Barker-
ville and Fort Geerge Raiiway Cempany-
Mc. Duncan Ross-1570.

Biii (90) te incerporate the International
ffe Insurance Company-Mr. f'ardoc 1570.

Dili (il) te incerporate ttc Minnieseta-Cana-
dian Bridge Companiy-Mc. Dyment 1570.

Dill (92) rcspeet(ng ttc Essex Terminai Rail-
way Cemnpany-Mc. Ciarkc 1570.

Diii (93) te ineorporate tte Alterta Norttera
Railway and Coal Company-Mr. Clarke-
1570.

Bill (94) respect ing ttc Rie de Janeire Tram-
way, Ligtt and Power Company, LimiteS-
Mr. Cals oct 1570.

Dili (95) rcspctiug thc Mexican Light aud
Power Companly, Limitcd-Mr. Caivrt-
1570.
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BILLS-Cou. B

(Second Reading.)

Bill (96) respecting the Mexican Consolidated
Electrie Company, Limited, and to change
its name to ' Mexican Tramway and Elec-
trie Company '-Mr. Calvert-1570.

Bill (98) respecting the Central Ontario Rail-
way-Mr. Northrup-1570.

Bill (99) respecting the Mather Bridge and
Power Company-Mr. German-1570.

Bill (100) respecting the Alberta Railway
and Irrigation Company-Mr. Turriff-1570.

Bill (102) respecting the Schomberg and
Aurora Railway Company-Mr. Campbell-
1710.

Bill (103) respecting the Quebec and Lake
Huron Railway Company-Mr. Lachance-
1710.

Bill (104) to incorporate the Hamilton,
Waterloo and Guelph Railway Company-
Mr. Zimmerman-1710.

Bill (105) to incorporate the Sterling Life
Assurance Company-Mr. Lennox 1710.

Bill (106) respecting applications for patents
of Henry Wurts, Jr.-Mr. Belcourt-1710.

Bill (107) respecting the Erie, Ontario Power
Company-Mr. German-by Mr. Calvert-.
1710.

Bill (108) respecting the Kettle River Valley
Railway Company-Mr. Duncan Ross-1710.

Bill (110) respecting certain patents of the
Toledo Glass Company-Mr. Stewart-1792.

Bill (111) respecting the Lake of the Woods
Milling Company, Limited, and the Kee-'
watin Flour Mills Company, Limited-Mr.
Adamson-1792.

Bill (112) respecting the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company-Mr. Ratz-1792.

Bill (113) respecting the Great Northern Rail-
way of Canada-Mr. Dubeau-1792.

Bill (114) to incorporate the Canadian Lloyds,
Limited-Mr. Bickerdike-1792.

Bill (117) to incorporate the Erie, London
and Tilsonburg Railway Company-Mr. M.
S. Schell-1792.

Bill .(118) respecting the South Shore Rail-
way Company and the Quebec Southern
Railway Company-Mr. Devlin-1792.

Bill (119) -to incorporate the Vancouver and
Northwestern Railway Company-Mr. Mac-
pherson-1792.

Bill (120) to incorporate the Fort William
and Port Arthur Terminal and Bridge Com-
pany-Mr. Macpherson-1792.

Bill (121) respecting the Manitoba and North
Shore Railway Company-Mr. Watson-
1792.

Bill (122) respecting certain patents of
Franklin Montgomery Gray-Mr. Campbell
-1793.

Bill (123) respecting a patent, No. 69-140, of
the Underwood Typewriter Company-Mr.
Campbell-1793.

Bill (125) respecting the Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Railway Company-Mr. Dy-
ment-2066.

Bill (126) respecting the Thorold and Lake
Erie Railway Company-Mr. Dyment-1857.

Bill (127) respecting the Farmers' Bank of
Canada-Mr. Calvert-1857.

Bill (128) respecting Puebla Light and Power
Company, Limited, and to change its name
to '.Puebla Tramway, Light and Power
Company'. Mr. Calvert-2066.

Bill (129) to incorporate the Winnipeg, Loan
and Trust Company-Mr. Lefurgey-2066.

ILLS-Con.

(Second Reading.)

Bill (130) respecting the Grand Valley Rail-
way Company-Mr. Calvert-2066.

Bill (131) respecting the Royal Bank of Can-
ada-Mr. A. K. Maclean-1857.

Bill (13,2) respecting the Ontario, Northern
and Timagami Railway Company-Mr. Mc-
Cool-20166.

Bill (1-33) respecting the'Niagara, St. Catha-
rines and Toronto Railway Company-Mr.
Calvert-2066.

Bill (134) respecting the Toronto and Hamil-
ton Railway Company, and to change its
name to the 'Toronto, Niagara and West-
ern Railway Company-Mr. Guthrie-2066.

Bill (135) respecting the Empire Trust Com-
pany-Mr. Worthington-1857.

Bill (136) respecting a patent of the Cyclone
Woven Wire Fence Company, Limited-Mr.
A. C. Macdonell-1857.

Bill (137) respecting the city of Toronto-Mr.
Macdonell-2066.

Bill (138) to incorporate the Toronto Union
Station Company-Mr. Macdonell-2720.

Bill (139) respecting the Northern Commer-
cial Telegraph Company, Limited-Mr.
German-2066.

Bill (140) respecting the Southern Central
Pacific Railway Company-Mr. McCraney-
2720.

Bill (141) respecting the Quebec, Saguenay
and Gulf of St. Lawrence Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Girard-1188.

Bill (146) to incorporate the Windsor, Cha-
tham and London Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke-2721.

Bill (149) respecting the Central Railway
Company of Canada-Mr. German-2721

Bill (150) respecting the Windsor, Essex and
Lake Shore Rapid Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke-2721.

Bill (151) respecting the Ottawa, Brockville
and St. Lawrence Railway Company-Mr.
Derbyshire-2721.

Bill (157) to incorporate the Hillcrest Rail-
way, Coke and Coal Company-Mr. Galliher
-3248

Bill (158) to incorporate the Burk's Falls and
French River Railway Company-Mr. Mc-
Kenzie-3248.

Bill (159) to incorporate the Cobalt Range
Railway Company-Mr. McCool-3248.

Bill (160) respecting Queen's College, Kings-
ton-Mr. Harty-3248.

Bill (161) respecting the Trans-Niagara
Bridge Company-Mr. Calvert-3248.

Bill (166) to incorporate the Canadian Handi-
craft Guild-Mr. Ames-3435.

Bill (168) for the relief of Mary Emeline
Preston-Mr. Campbell-3739.

Bill (169) for the relief of John Albert Peer
-Mr. Campbell-3739.

Bill (172) respecting the St. Mary's River
Bridge Company-Mr. Stewart-5402.

Bill (173) respecting the Pacific and Atlantic
Railway Company-Mr. Stewart-5402.

Bill (179) for the relief of Harriette Wesley
Baker-Mr. Stewart-4951.

Bill (180) for the relief of William Napoleon
Vaughan-Mr. Stewart-4951.

Bill (181) for the relief of Charles William
Holmes-Mr. Stewart-4951.

Bill (182) for the relief of Minnie Florence
Irvine-Mr. Stewart-4951.
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(Second Reading.)

Bill (183) to incorporate the Twelve-Mile
Power Company, Limited-Mr. Thompson-
5227.

Bill (184) respecting the James Bay Railway
Company-Mr. Calvert-5227.

Bill (185) for the relief of Eileen Mary Mac-
kintosh-Mr. Campbeli-4911.

Bill (186) respecting the Monarch Banik of
Canada-Mr. Parmalee-5400.

Bill (187) respecting the Citizens' Bank of
Canada-Mr. Guthrie-5227.

Bill (188) to incorporate the Colonial Bank
of Canada-Mr. Calvert-5227.

Bill (190) for the relief of Asenath Ramsay
-Mr. Ross-5227.

Bill (191) for the relief of Jane Francis Field
-Mr. MeCarthy-5227.

Bill (192) for the relief of James Allen-Mr.
Calvert-5227.

Bill (193) for the relief of Frederick William
Wight-Mr. Parmalee-5227.

Bill (197) to inceorporate the Fording Valley
Railway Company-IMr. Galliher-3400.

Bill (203) to incorporate the General Acci-
dent Assurance Company-Mr. Campbell-
5751.

Bill (204) to incorporate the Chartered Banks
of Canada-Mr. Campbell-5751.

Bill (205) to incorporate the Pacifie and
Eastern Railway Company-Mr. Belcourt-
6075.

Bill (208) for the relief of Muriel Violet
Spencer-Mr. Campbell-5751.

Bill (212) respecting the Northwest Com-
mercial Travellers' Association Mr. Bole
-6707.

Bill (213) respecting the Manitoba and Iee-
watin Railway Company-Mr. Bole-6707.

Bill (216) to incorporate the Grand River and
Western Power Company-Mr. Crawford-
6707.

Bill (217) to incorporate the Temagami, Co-
balt and Temiskaming Railway Company-
Mr. MeCool-6707.

Bill (221) to incorporate the Prince Albert
and North Saskatchewan Railwav Com-
pany-Mr. Crawford-6707.

(Third Reading.)

Bill (6) in amendment to the Railway Act,
1903-Mr. Lancaster-782.

Bill (19) respecting the South Ontario Paci-
fie Railway Company-Mr. Guthrie-1140.

Bill (20) to incorporate the Canadian Bible
Society, Auxiliary to the British and Fo-
reign Bible Society-Mr. Cockshutt-2666.

Bill (21) respecting the Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Company-Mr. Calvert-
3739.

Bill (22) respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company-Mr. Calvert-1140.

Bill (24) respecting the Campbellford, Lake
Ontario and Western Railway Company-
Mr. McColl-1140.

Bill (25) respecting the Niagara, Queenston
and St. Catharines Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke-3672.

Bill (27) to incorporate the Kamloops and
Yellow-Head Pass Railway Company-Mr.
Galliher-2066.

Bill (28) respecting the Esquimalt and Na-
naimo Railway Company-Mr. Sloan-1140.

BILLS-Con.

(Third Reading.)
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Bill (29) respecting the Vancouver and Lulu
Island Railway Company-Mr. Macpherson
-2066.

Bill (31) respecting the White Horse and
Alsek Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
1297.

Bill (33) respecting the British Columbia
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
2066.

Bill (34) respecting the Columbia and Koote-
nay Railway and Navigation Company-Mr.
Galliher-206i6.

Bill (35) to incorporate the Western Trust
Company-Mr. Adamson-3434.

Bill (37) respecting the Montreal Park and
Island Railway Company-Mr. Geoffrion-
3187.

Bill (39) respecting the Canada Atlantic
Railway Company-Mr. Macdonald-2721.

Bill (40) respecting certain loan companies-
Mr. Zimmermsan-6997.

Bill (41) respecting the Vancouver, West-
minster and Yukon Railway Company-Mr.
Macpherson-1569.

Bill (42) to incorporate the Buffalo, Niagara
and Toronto Railway Company-Mr. Ger-
man-3953

Bill (43) te incorporate the Brandon Trans-
fer Railway Company-Mr. Sifton-2066.

Bill (44) respecting the Kingston and Pem-
broke Railway Company-Mr. Hall-1569.

Bill (45) respecting a patent of the Anderson
Puffed Rice Company-Mr. Hall-2205.

Bill (46) respecting the St. Clair and Erie
Ship's Canal Company-Mr. Tisdale-1297.

Bill (51) respecting a patent of Henry Lu-
ther Honk-Mr. Campbell-3186.

Bill (53) respeeting the Crawford Bay and
St. Mary's Railway Company-Mr. Galli-
her-1569.

Bill (54) to incorporate the Pacifie Marine
Insurance Company, Limited-Mr. Mac-
pherson-3739.

Bill (56) for granting to His Majesty cer-
tain sums of noney for the public service
for the cinancial year ending June 30, 1906
-712.

(Considcred in Committee.)

Bill (57) respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company-Mr. Bel-
court-5400.

Bill (64) respecting the Atlantic, Quebec and
Western Railway Company-Mr. Gauvreau
-1569.

Bill (65) an Act respecting the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company-Mr. Bureau
-3739.

1411 (68) to further amend the Canada Evi-
dence Act-Mr. Fitzpatrick-2161.

Bill (69) respecting certain patents of Henry
Edmunds-Mr. Campbell-2205.

Bill (70) respecting the British Canadian
Loan and Investment Companv Limited-
Mr. L. G. McCarthy-3434.

Bill (71) to incorporate the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company--Mr. Galliher-
1792.

Bill (72) to incorporate the Quebec, Montreai
and Southern Railway Company-Mr. De-
mers-3434.

Bill (73) respecting the Boundary, Kamloops
and Cariboo Central Railway Company-
Mr. Duncan Ross-1792.
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(Conoidered in Cammittee.)

Bill (75) ta incarporate the Grand Trunk Pa-
cilie Brandi Lunes Company-Mr. Crawford

Biii (76) respectjng Revilian Brathers, Limit-
ed-Mr. Mecooi-5400.

Bili (77) respecting the Caigary and Edmon-
ton Railway Company-Mr. M. S. Meçar-
thy-1792.

Biii (78) respecting thc Great Narthwest Cen-
tral Railway Company-Mr. W. J. Roche-
1792.

Biii (80) respectlng the Pacifie Nortieri and
Ominica Raiiway Company-Mr. L. G. Mc-
Carthy-206,6.

Biii (89) ta, incorparate the Actera! t, Darker-
vile and Fort George Raiiway Company-
Mr. Duncan Rass-2666.

Biii (90) ta incorparate the Unitedi Empire
Lif e Insurance Campany-Mr. Pardee-6706.

Bill (91) ta ineorparate the Minnesota Cana-
dian Bridge Company-Mr. Dyment-3187.

Bill (92) respeeting the Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company-Mr. Ciarke-2066.

Bill (94) respecting the Rio de Janeira Tram-
way, Liglit and Power Company, Limited-
Mr. Caivert-2665.

Bili (95) respectiîg the Mexican Ligit and
Power Company, Llmited-Mr. Caivert-
2666.

Biii (98) respecting the Centrai Ontario Rail-
way-Mr. Narttrnp-3187.

Bill (99) respccting the Matter Bridge and
Power Company-Mr. German-2666.

Bili (100) respeeting the Alberta Railway
and Irrigation Company-Mr. Turriff-3236.

Bili (102) respecting the Sctomberg and Aur-
ara. Railway Company-Mr. Camipbeli-
2666.

Bili (109) respecting the Quebse and Lake
Huron Company-Mr. Lactance-3434.

Bill (104) ta, inearporate the Hamilton, Wa-
terloo and Guelph Raiiway Company-Mr.
Zimmerman-3672.

Biii (108) respectlng the Kettie River Valiey
Company-Duncan Ross-2666.

Bill (111) respecting the Lake of tie Woods
Miiiing Company, Limited, and tic Kee-
watin Fleur Mille Company Limited-Mr.
Adamson 3186.

Bill (112) respeeting the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company-Mr. Ratz-3455.

Bili (113) respeeting the Great Northcrn Raul-
way of Canada-Mr. Dubeau-2666.

Dili (114) ta, lîcarporate the Canadian Lloyds,
Limited-Mr. Dlckerdike-5227.

Bill (117) ta incorporate the Erie, Londan
and Tiisonburg Raiiway Company-Mr.
Seteli (Oxford, S.)-4197.

Dili (121) respectiîg the Manitoulin and
Norti Store Raiiway Companly-Mr. Wat-
son-3435.Bili (125) respecting the Aigoma Centrai and
Hudson Day Raiiway Company-Mr. Dy-
mcnt-3435.

Diii (126) respectlng the Ttorald and Lake
Erie Raiiway Company-Mr. Calvert-3187.

Bili (127) rcspectîng the Farmers' Bank a!
Canada-Mr. Caivert-236.

Bili (128) respectiîg Puebla Ligit and Power
Company, and ta, change its namne ta Puebla
Tramway, Ligit and Power Company-Mr.
Caivert-2666.

Bill (180) respecting the Grand Valley Rail-
way Company-Mr. Caivert-6084.

BILLS-Con.

(Caasidcred in Commit! ce.)
Dill (131) respeetlng the Rayai Bank of Can-

ada-Mr. A. K. Maciean-6034.
Bili (132) respecting tic Ontario Norticri

and Timagami Raiiway Cobnpany-Mr. Me-
Coal-3435.

Diil (133) respccting the Niagara, St. Catta-
rinces and Toronto Railway Company-Mr.
Caivert-3953.

Bill (136) respecting a Datent of the Cyclone
Waveî Wire Pence Company, Limitefi-
Mr. MaedoneIi R.87.

Biii (1,39) respecting tic Noriheri Commer-
cial Telegraph Company, Limited-Mr. Ger-
man--4397.

Bill (140) respccting thc Souttern Centrai Pa-
cifie Raiiway Company-Mr. McCraney-
16034.

Biii (141) respccting the Quebec, Saguenay
and Gulf of St. Lawrence Raiiway Cnmpany
Mr. Girard-3435.

Biii (146) ta ineorporate the Windsor, Cia-
tham and London Raiiway Company-Mr.
Ciarke-527.

Bill (149) respeeting tic Centrai Raiiway
Company of Canada-Mr. Gcrman-5400.

Dili (150) respeeting the Windsor, Essex and
Lake Store Rapid Raiway Company--Mr.
CIarke-5400.

Bill (1-51) respccting tic Ottawa, Drockvilie
and St. Lawrence Raiiway Company-Mr.
Deriystire-3435.

Dili (158) ta, incorparate tic Durk's Falls
and French River Raiiway Company-Mr.
McKenzie-5400

Dill (1'59) ta Ineorparate tie Cobalt Range
Raiiway Company-Mr MeCoal-5499.

Dili (160) respeeting tte Queen's Coliege.
Kingston-Mr. Harty-3952.

Biii (161) ta, lîcarporate the Trans-Niagara
Bridge Company-Mr. Caivert-6034.

Bill (164) ta ameni the Reeky Mauntains Park
Act-Mr. Olver-4805.

Bili (166) ta, incorporate the Canadian
Handieraft Guiid-Mr. Ames-933.

Dill (172) respecting tic St. Mary Bridge
Company-Mr. Stewart-6075.

Diii (179) for the relief of Harriette Wesley
Daker-Mr. Stewart-5499.

Bill (181) for the reief a! Charles William
Hoimes-Mr. Stewart-5499.

Dill (182) for the reief of Munnie Florence
Irvine-Mr. Stewart-5499.

Dili (183) ta, incorporate the Twelvc-MiIc
Power Company, Limited-Mr. Thampsan-
6075.

Dili (184) respccting tic James Day Ralway
Company-Mr. Guttrie-5499.

Diii (186) respecting tic Monaret Bank of
Canada-Mr. Parmelee 6056.

Dili (187) respectiîg tic Citizens' Bank a!
Canada-Mr. Guttrie-5499.

Diii (188) ta Incorporate the Colonial Bank o!
Canada-Mr. Caivert-5499.

Bili (190) for the relief o! Asenati Ramsay--
Mr. Duncan Rass-6034.

Diii (191) for the reief of Jane Frances Fields
-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-6034.

Dili (192) for the relief o! James Allen-Mr.
Caivert-6034.

Dili (193) for thc reief a! Frederici William
Wight-Mr. Parmelcc-6034.

Diii (194) ta amend the Indian Act-Mr.
Oliver-633.
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(Considered in Cominittee.) Motion for bave ta introduce Biii (165) ta
amenfi the Ceneral Inspection Act-Mr. R.

Bill (203) ta incorporate the General Acci- R. Hail-32-4. Motion agreed to, an- Biii
dent Assurance Company of Canada-Mr.
Campbell-6706. read the first time-3295.

Bili (204) ta incorporate the Chartered Bank Hall, R. R. (W. Petorhoroogh)-3231.
of London and Canada-Mr. Campbell-6706.

Bill (208) for the relief of Muriel Violet Lt is a great advantage ta the manufac-
Spencer-Mr. Stewart-6075. turer bore ta he able ta supply twine

Bill (210) for the relief of William Edward with sncb labels on as ho may se0 fit,
Ogden-Mr. Derbyshire-6706. d a tbe trade in he country ta

Bill (212) respecting the Northwoest Travel- wbich lie exporta il donîands-3214.
lers' Association of Canada-Mr. Bole-7270.

Bill (213) respecting the Manitoba and K-ee- IRTHDAY HONOURS.
watin Railway Company-ir. Blie--7270. On Orders of the Day, Mr. Sprule asks for

Bill (2.17) ta incorporate the Teiagami, Ca-
balt and Temiskaming Railway Company-
Mr. McCool-7270.

Bill (218) for the relief of Nettie M. Bulmer Laurer, Rt. FIn. Sic Vilfrid (Prime, Minist r)
-Mr. Calvert-6997.

Bill (221) ta incorporate the Prince-Albert
and North Saskatchewan Railway Com- The statomnt is without innndatinn-4

6 0

pany-Mr. Crawford-7270.
Motion that Bill (225) for granting t His ole, . S. (Et Grey)-7419.

lajesty certain sums of money for the I wouId like ta ask if there is any trutb
public service of the financial y ar, ending in the stateinent that seme of the birtb-
the 30th of June 1906 and the period f day onaurs wero given at the instance
nine months ending 31st March 1907 be of th Governor Generai. without regard
read a third time-Mc. Eielding-7649. tea is responti s ie adviers-7460.

BILLS NOT PRINTED IN FRENCH.

On the Order: Second reading of Bill (157) ta
incorporate the Hillerest Railway Coal and
Coke Company-M'r. Galliher.-Mr. Berge-
ron states that this Bill and others are not
printed in French, and though not object-
ing, owing ta the lateness of session, does
not want it to be taken as a precedent-
1248.

BILLS, PRIVATE.

Motion that certain private Bills from the
Senate, reported by the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce, be
placed on the order paper-Mr. W. S. Cal-
vert-6117.

Sproule, 7'. S. (Est Grey)-6317.

The Fouse is engaged in other business as
the Committee of the Whole bas not re-
ported progress-6317.

BILLS, PRIVATE-TIllE EXPIRED.

Motion for leave ta introduce a Bill ta in-
corporate the Burk's Falls and South River
Railway Company-Mr. P. H. Mackenzie
(South Bruce)-2810.

Motion for leave ta introduce a Bill respect-
ing the Queen's College, Kingston-Mr.
Harty by Mr. Campbell-2811.

Motion for leave to introduce a Bill ta in-
corporate the Cobalt Range Railway Com-
pany-Mr. McCool-2811.

BOUNTY ON PRODUCTS OF CANADIAN ORE.
Motion by Mr. Conmee, that it will he in the

public interest that ail bonuses hercafter
paid be confined to Canadian ore, and iron
and steel produced therefrom, or from the
ores of any British colony ; that the
bonuses on iron and steel should lie re-
newed for a further period ; and that duty
he remitted upon coal coked in Canada and
used for smelting purposes-3749. Motion
(Mr. Connee) withdrawn-3794.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3793.

Hon. gentleman Mr. Conmee) bas given
House the benefit of a large amount of
research. The idea of a local tariff with
regard ta coal is not new as it was in-
troduced to members of the tariff com-
mission during their recent pilgrimage.
If there is a definite policy in the minds
of the governmsent with regard to con-
tinuation of bounties, ion. friend (Mr.
Conmee) should communicate it ta the
House in more specific form-2793. Quotes
speech of ion. Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fieldingj made in town of Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia. Congratulates hon. mem-
ber for Rainy River (Mr. Conmee) on bis
speech-3794.

Caldwell, T. B. (North Lanark)-3779.

Has given question of iron industry con-
siderable attention for a number of years.
Surprised at arguments advanced by bon.
member for Sydney (Mr. Johnston) and
hon. member for Vancouver (Mr. Mac-
pherson). Would it not be better to have
a coking plant on our own side and coke
our own coal ?-3779. Believes, person-
ally, that protection on the manufactured
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Caldwell, T. B. (North Lanark)-Con.

iron, would probably be more beneficial
than the bounty system ; ta allow the
introduction of Newfoundland ore on
equal terms with our own would be un
fair ta the smelters of Ontario-3780.
Unless we give an inducement ta our
smelters ta smelt Canadian ore condi-
tions will remain as they are with only
one mine in Canada in operation-3781.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-3785.

If the government decides ta continue the
principle of encouraging iron and steel
industries by subsidies, a provision ought
ta be inserted whereby the product
would be sold as cheaply in Canada as
it is abroad-3785. If system is continued
you should take the duty off the coal
manufacturers must consume and that
they are obliged ta bring in from the
United States; there ought ta be a duty on
coke, and coal ta make coke should come
in free. Hon. member for East Grey (Mr.
Sproule) forgets the changing conditions
of the country and sticks ta the old, for-
gotten, wornout, ineffective and useless
policy that Conservatives pursued years
ago-3786. The House owes a debt oi
gratitude ta the bon. member for Rainy
River (Mr. Conmee) for the strong pre-
sentation of the case he bas made-3787.

Conrnee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-3748.

Asks permission of House ta amend motion
by omitting words 'or from the ores of
any British colony;' quotes paragraph of
motion. Object was that if there was a
preference it should be extended ta Bri-
tish colony; bas brought this matter ta
the attention of the House in the hope
that good might result ta Canada from
the development of the iron deposits
of Canada-3749. The greatest pos-
sible inducement should be given tathe producer of iron ore ta mine
and sell bis ore ta Canadian industries;
the payment of bounties upon foreign ore
In such a way as ta enable the furnace
Interests ta utilize it in preference ta
Canadian ore was nat Intended-3750. Ex-
plains changes in bounties; quotes chapter
6 of the Act of 1897; Act gave a preference
of $1 per ton upon metal produced from
Canadian ore-3751. Under existing logis-
lation there is a slight preference upon
pig iron produced from Canadian ore, but
there is no preference whatever as regards
the metals produced therefrom when
turned into other forms of iron and steel.
From 1897 ta 1902 metal produced from
Canadian ore bad an advantage of $1 per
ton over metal produced from foreign
ore; intention of preference was ta enable
owner of Canadian ore ta sell his product
ta Canadian furnace men, and that is not
being done-3752. American ore is 'sold In
Our market at from $3 ta $5 per ton, and
furnace people offer from $2.50 ta $3.50
for some Canadian ore ; furnaces are not
using Canadian ore but foreign ore. There
Is no preference given upon the pro-

3

Connee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-Con.

ducts of metal produced from Canadian
ore as distinguished from the products of
metal produced from foreign ore. It is
not in the interest of Canada ta continue
ta pay bounties upon product of foreign
ore-3753. If bounty is ta be renewed and
enlarged, it is important that considera-
tion be given ta conditions that exist
where varions works are situated. Iron
ore enters Canada free and therefore the
dumping clauses of the Customs Act do
not apply, and there are good ressons
why they should not apply at present
time-3754. Suggests a programme that
would bring about more certainly and
rapidly the development of Canadian iron
deposits. In applying bounties, it would
be necessary ta consider ta what extent
existing institutions may be interfered
with-3756. Quotes manufacturing centres
where pig iron was manufactured in 1905;
different establishments produced different
articles of commerce; there are no statis-
tics 'that show exactly the quantity of
metal used by institutions. Quotes ex-
ports and imports; we are producing insome respects more than we can consume
-3757. Points out information that is
lacking on certain features of mining sta-
tistics; quotes remarks of Mr. Haanel,
superintendent of mines, when speaking
at Toronto-3758. Canada never can beself-reliant so long as she is dependent
upon a foreign supply for the greatest ofher industries-the manufacture of iron
and steel. The Londonderry MiningCompany in Nova Scotia are using all ornearly all native ore-3759. The applica-
tion of bounties, first ta the Canadian pro-ducer of ore, secondly ta the product of
Canadian ore, and thirdly ta the product
turned Into articles of iron and steel
would bring about the development of
iron ores in Nova Scotia; in New Bruns-
wick, Ontario and British Columbia the
same conditions exist ta a large extent-
3760. The proposition that coal should
come in free for cooking purposes for use
la Canadian furnaces would be perfectly
justifiable-3761. Total bounties paid oniron and steel from 1897 -to date amoint
ta a little less than $6,000,000; money basbeen wisely spent-3762. The iron indus-
try bas not been establisbed in any coun-
try without strong government action-
3763. In granting aid ta the Union Pacifie,their first transcontinental line, the
United States government stipulated thatthe rails and structural materials of iron
and steel should be of American manufac-
ture-3764. There is no way that Canada
can add ta its wealth better than by thedevelopment of its mineral resources-
3765. To bulld up our iron industry wemust have public confidence, strong gov-ernment action and the Canadian people
mus-t stand behind that lndustry-3766.
There will be no brighter page in Cana-
dian history than that on which shall be
written the record of the immense advan-
cement under the government of tbe right
bon. gentleman-3767. It is not quite fair
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Conmee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River) Johaston, A. (Cape Breton) Con.
-Con. iariy at the iron ore imperted frem tbe

for hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) to make colony of Newteundlaid. Quetes last
reference to what lie has seen in news- clause et reseintion bituminous coal

papers; was not in barmony with policy slould psy duty wouid not look vitl

at Toronto-3774, Resolution was not faveur upon tle proposai to permit the
intended to be pressed to a vote ; fre importation et coal even for the pur

object has been obtained in having pose of coking-3771-2. Present scale is

question discussed; was never satis- tle fairest, and is tle one best calculat-
fied with the mining policy of the late ed to develop the reseurces et tle coun-
Liberal government in Ontario, but was try 3780. Has bon. friend (Mr. Cenmee)
bound to support them, because there was over figured out the cost of producing
nothing better to support-3787. Has al- coke in Canada trom ceai irported from
ways been inclined to criticise the policy the United States as cempared witb the

of both the province of Ontario and the cost at wlil coke from the United States
federal government in regard to mining can be delivercd at turnaces 7-3791.
matters. The resolution was not proposed
to shut out the ores of Newfoindland- -leclean, W. P. (South York)-3778.
3788. Each furnace may use foroign ore, 3n erder te bave a prosperous iren indus-
but we should give preference, not only try we rust make our iron from our own
upon pig iron but upon product of pig urus wbcrever pmssible. It might be a
iron-3789. The reason certain ores are good pelicy in tlis country te bave a

not used exclusively at Sault Ste. Marie taritt variod by geezraplical incidence.
is that experience lias taught the manu- Tbe encouragement of native industry la

facturers of steel rails that no one mine net te le sccured by protection I tbe
contains ore that will make the best ferm etfcustema duties, se mucl as by
grades of steel rails-3790. It is reason- beunties and ether means-3778-9.
able that coal should be admitted into
Canada free of duty but we are merely Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver City)-3776.
asking that coal for coking purposes may Cannot acquiesce te rosolution »b its pre-
come in free-3791. Coke cannot be sent shape; principie wbieh bon. gentie-
brought to furnaces becauso coke in man (Mr. Coome) lays dewn that beun-
transportation depreciates in quality :tics ahouid b paid enly ou Canadian ores
coaI is not admitted froc they will coke it is a piece et uusound political cnemy.
on the American side as the coke does It vo ca manutacture the raw materials
come in free. We ought to have the cok- et otier countries witbeut exhauating our
ing done in Canada for the reason that ewn raw materisîs we wîîî lc deing s
it employs the labour here-3792. With- good work fer thc Dominion et Canada-
drava motion-.7fa. 3776. Mines do net last oteovr, the place

Johnston, A. (Cipe Breton)--
3 7

53

What percentage would that be on price
on Canadian ore ?-3753.

Were it not that hon. friend (Mr. Connee)
bas seen fit to amond the resolution I
should not have felt called upon to speak
on subject. The legislation of 1894 en-
acted by the Conservative government did
not have the effect that its promoters
desireid ; in 1897, as the result of legis-
lation passed by present government,
the iron and steel industry in Nova
Scotia, commenced to make progress-
3768. The legislation of 1897 i en slid
ing scale, and as the years pass of course
the bounties diminish ; bounties should
bc continued for yet a few years. Corn-
panies who are engaged in the produc-
tion of iron and steel in Nova Scotia are
not using Canadian ore to ny great ex-
tent-3769. The manufacturer et iron sud
steel frem Canadian ores during the past
six or seven years bas had the benefit
of an extra $1 a ton as against the user
of foreign ore ; it would have been bet-
ter had the $1 a ton been paid to men
who produce the iron ore rather than to
company that uses the ore ; quotes ori-
ginal paragraph in resolution-3770. In
view of the things that the inmmediate
future may have in store for us, it would
be a mistake to strike out this particu-
lar clause as it is aimed more particu-

that booms to-day may be deserted to-
morrow. If coking coal were to come in
free it would not be in the best interests
of British Columbia; cannot give undivid-
ed support to proposition before the
H ouse-3777.

McCool, C. A. (Nipissing)-3781.

If the resolution were carried and acted
upon by government it would b a most
regrettable thing so far as the Sault Ste.
Marie iron industry is concerned-3781.

Paterson, lon. William (Minister of Customs)
-3782.

The reason the bounty was increasod in
1897 was in order that the duty might be
reduced on the finished products of iron;
quotes first clause of resolution of bon.
member for Rainy River (Mr. Conmee).
While soe millions of dollars have been
paid out of the public treasury by way of
bonus to various iron industries, it has
net been paid without recompense-3782.
If the bonus had been restricted to the
product froin Canadian ores alone, the
manufacture of iron and steel would net
have attained the proportions that have
been attained at the present time-3783.
The principle of giving encouragement to
the production of our own ores was one
of the basic principles of the bounty as
introduced by this government ; quotes
fourth paragraph of resolution-3784.
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Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-Con.

Asks hon. friend (Mr. Conmee) to with-
draw resolution-3785.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3772.

The most gifted economic writers and
speakers of the Liberal party have de-
clared that one of the very worst princi-
ples of protection was the boùnty system;
quotes Sir Richard Cartwright from
(Hansard 1894)-3773. Great iron mines of
Algoma district should have been deve-
loped to a phenomenal extent when hon.
member for Rainy River had interest in,
or squatting claims on, about 82 iron
mines in that country-3774. Proposition
enunciated to-night by, hon. member for
Rainy River (Mr. Conmee) is consistent
with the policy of the Conservative party
inaugurated by them in 1893 and vigor-
ously opposed by Liberals at that time.
If we cannot get in Canada or from any
other British colony the kind of iron we
require, let us bring It from the United
States or anywhere else ; but always let
4s give the home product the advantage
-3775. Would hon. gentleman (Mr. Mac-
pherson) favour employing a thousand
men in the United States to mine that
iron ore while our own mines are lying
Idle ?-3776.

BRITISH AMERICA AND WESTERN INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, THE

Motion that petitions from the British Ame-
rica and Western Insurance Company, re-
garding legislation, be referred to the Se-
lect Standing Committee on standing
orders-Mr. L. G. McCarthy. Motion agreed
to-4991.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY-
SECOND READING

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (198) to
Incorporate the British America Assurance
Company-Mr. L. G. McCarthy. Motion
agreed to, and Bill read the first time. Mr.
McCarthy moves the second reading of the
Bill-5180. Motion agreed to, and Bill read
the second time, and referred to Committee
on Banking and Finance-5181.

Borden, R. L. (Careton, Ont.)-5180.

The Bill becomes necessary because of cer-
tain circumstances of recent occurrence
and, I understand, IL is proposed to In-
crease the capital stock of the company
-5180.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5180.

This is purely domnestic legislation affecting
this company and also the Western Assu-
rance Company, and It becomes neces-
sary by reason of certain losses they
suffered in the earthquake in San Fran-
cisco-5180.
3ý

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY,
THE

House in committee on Bill (198) respecting
the British America Assurance Company-
Mr. L. G. McCarthy-5500. Motion to amend
-Mr. L. G. McCarthy. Amendment agreed
to. Bill reported, read the third time and

- passed-5501.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5501.
I should not think there is any objection to

it-5501.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid '(Prime Minister)
-5501.

That amendment can only be accepted If
there is no objection to it-5501.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5500.

On section 4, subsection 2-In regard to the
first four lines of this section, the super-
intendent of insurance amended the clause
ln accordance with a precedent which we
passed in 1898-5500. I would move to
amend ' subsection 2, by striking out all
preceding the words, ' and such sanction,'
and providing a substitute clause. Quotes
substItute clause-5501.

BRITISH CONSULAR AGENT IN CANADA.
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Kemp asks If

the government have any, Information res-
pecting the appointment ln Canada by the
Imperial government of a consular agent
for the purpose of inquiring Into British
trade ln Canada-2084.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2084.
Would like to know if the government have

made any recommendation of an officer to
fill such a position, to the British autho-
rities-2084.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
2084.

We have mâde no such recommendation and
we have no such information, either-2084.

BROCKVILLE CHEESE CURING ROOM.
On the Ord.ers of the Day, Hon. Sydney

Fisher refers to the Brockville Cheese
Curing Room-969.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-970.

The clerk ln accountant's office who made
up the expenditure made an error ln
computation. Reads explanation furnish-
ed by deputy-970.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Taylor draws
attention of Hon. Sydney Fisher to some
facts ln relation to a statement made by
him which appears in 'Hansard ' of yester-
day-1005.
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1008.

Shall te pleased to have the accountant go
over the figures again. Would like to
have the details whist ton. gentleman
(Mr. Taylor) says te has, in order to
facilitate matters-1008.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1005

Quotes the question which e asked on
March 26. Expected te get a reply from
the department, net from the Auditor
General's Report-1005. Quotes from
Hon. Sydney Fisher's statement-1006.
Wants to have accountant go over figures
again te verify them, and te sec how
much the country has lost-1007. Cheese
men in Brockville say it is of no benefit
-1008.

On Orders of the Mr Taylor draws attention
of Minister of Agriculture te queston on
order paper on April 3 relating to a dis-
crepancy in previous answer to question-
1572.

Taylor, George (Loeds)--1572.

Promise given that the accountant would
go over the figures again and test their
accuracy. Would like to have Prime
Minister call attention of minister. who
is absent, te the matter-1572.

BROTHIER, DESIRE, RELEASE OF

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
for information in regard te the release
of a criminal by the name of Brothier, in
British Columbia-4992.

Aylesworth, on. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-199!)3.

The ton. member for Vancouver (Mr. Mac-
pherson) tas put a question on the order
paper which will be answered in due
course. All I can say is that the release
was advised and took place on the re-
sponsibility of the late incumbent of the
position of Minister of Justice-4993.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4992.

Quotes Vancouver ' World.' It appears
that te was convicted and sentenced for
seven years on the charges of forgery
and procuring-4992. t think it would be
well that the government give some in-
formation about this case as early as
possible, and explain why this man was
pardoned when only two years out of
seven for which te was sentenced had
expired-4993.

BUDGET, THE.

Hon. W. S. Fielding announces that he hopes
te be able to present the financial state-

ment, commonly known as the Budget, on
Tuesday next-3411.

BUDGET, THE-WAYS AND MEANS.

Motion by hon. W. S. Fielding, that the House
go into committee to consider of the ways

BUDGET, THE-WAYS AND MEANS-Con.

and means for raising the supply to te
granted to His Majesty-3819. Motion
agreed to-3902.

Resolutions agreed te, read the first and

second time, and concurred in-3903.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)--3888.

Did the ton. gentleman (Mr. Paterson) for-
get about drop letter change, or did he
wilfully cover it up se that country
might net know exactly what the Postal
Department had done? The boasted re-
ductions in the Postal Department have
really been advances-3889. One article
that is net produced in Canada and that
could be produced is barbed wire. The
subsidies to railways are for public
works of utility, which become the pro-
perty of the country-3890. The ton gen-
tleman (Mr. Paterson) takes to himself
the credit of having forced Sir John Mac-
donald's government to do what te him-
self, now that he is a minister of the
Crown, refuses te do for his own country
-3891. Wants te examine the financial
statement in a business-like way. The
opinion of many people throughout Can-
aa is that this government, by *i delay,
is net very auxious to deal with tariff-
3892. The Minister of Finance (Mr. Field-
ing) does net wish te grapple with the
tariff. Many thousands of dollars have
been lest and many factories have been
closed that might have been kept open
if government had acted promptly-389>.
Had it net been for this wise and judi-
cious policy of their predecessors, the
city of Brantford, as well as all the great
manufacturing centres of the country
would net be at all what they are to-day.
It was due to the House that the Finance
Minister (Mr. Fielding) should have sta-
ted whether or not te is in agreement with
his colleague (Me. Fisher) on this imperial
tariff question-3894. In the budget
the goverunient do not give any indication
of what they propose te do in reference
te the preferential tariff, whether they
are going te continue it or net; reads
some conclusions of the tariff commission
of Great Britain-3'895. Quotes soume im-
ports statisties with British isles. Min-
ister of Customs (Mr. Paterson) promised
us a reduction of taxation and to-night te
says te promised a reduction in rate of
taxation and that they have carried that
out-3896. Explains rate of taxation-
3897. Would like Minister of Finance te
state a single country under the sun,
with a population of between 5,000,000 and
6,000,000 that is spending over $80,000,000 a
year. Hon gentlemen are disbursing re-
venues in a way that is no credit to
them-3898. For a large part of the $80,-
000,000 spent annually by the government
there is no solid advantage in return.
Would like minister (Mr. Fielding) to
state whether te hopes to be able te bor-
row money for Grand Trunk Pacific at a
rate which will avoid loss on the trans-
action. When yen raise your tariff you
reduce your revenue-3899. When yen
send ont $1,000,000 te buy foreign pig
iron, you have the pig iron, but you have
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parted with the money; but if you dig
the iron out of the ground, you have both
the iron and the money. The first prin-
ciple of business is to do business on a
sound method and that is not what
government is doing. The check upon
insurance returns, as shown by the in-
surance investigation, has not been satis-
factory-3900. If insurance inspection is
wrong, is it not possible that the Minister
of Finance may also find that the inspec-
tion of the returns of banks is nnt all
that it should be? What is even a greater
menace than the practice of increasing
the banks, is the vast numner of branches
that are being established in ever ittle
town and village throughout the country
-3901. House should have had something
to say about the composition of the In-
surance commission, and the compass of
its inquiry. Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fielding) is one of the best administra-
tors of the government for straighforward
business dealing, but the department is
not doing all that country expected it to
do with regard to superintendence of in-
surance-3902.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)

In presenting for the tenth time the annual
statement'of the financial affairs of the
Dominion, I am sure that ail ion. mem-
bers will rojoice with me upon the con-
tinuance of that remarkable prosperity
with which, under Providence, Canada
has been blessed--3819. The revenue of
the year was substantially the same as
my anticipation, falling short by only a
few thousand dollars. So far as the
expenditure is concerned, the result
was not so saltisfactory-3820. While
we hoped to close the year with a
very moderate increase of the pub-
lic debt, the close of the year show-
ed an increase of the debt amount-
ing to $5,000,000. The surplus this year
is $7,863,089.81, making a total surplus of
$64,300,165.85 in nine years-3821. If the
bounties on iron and steel be charged
against the income of the year, the aver-
age surplus of the past nine years in-
stead of being $7,144,000, would be $6,526,-
233-3822. The probably total expendi-
ture for the current year will be close
on $82,000,000. I am hopeful that. by the
expansion of trade, our receipts will
cover our expenditure of ail classes and
that we 'shall add nothing whatever to
the public debt-3823. I see no reason
why we should not 'hIve as prosperous a
period for the full S-priod of the twelve
months as we have had in recent years.
The deficit on the I.C.R. las been re-
duced-3824. The Post Office department
will show a surplus of $900,000-3825.
There was no expansion of trade during
the year, as compared with that of the
previous year-3826. Quotes imports and
exports for ten months ending April 30,
1906 and 1906-3827-8. Quotes bank cir-
culation and Dominion notes in circula-
tion on October 31st ; miles of railway
in operation on June 30, and railwav
traffic ; and consolidated fund revenue

BUDGET, THE-WAYS AND MEANS-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance-Con.

and expenditure for the years 1875, 1886,
1895 and 1905-3829. Large as bas been
the increase in our expenditure. it has
been an increase which. has been neces-
sary in order to assist in the develop-
ment of the country-3830.

Quotes capital expenditure and other spe-
cial charges, and the increase or decrease
of debt, for the years 1897 to 1905, inclu-
sive. There. bas been a reduction in the
net debt per head of $3.22 since 1896-
3831. I think it would be safe to say that
on the 30th of June last the population
of Canada was not less than 6,000,000
people-3832. Quotes population. net
debt and per capita for years 1895 to
1905, inclusive. The government has
issued only one public loan during that
time, and made it at the psychological
moment-3833. We have been fortunate
in not having to go on the open market.
We have found it necessary from time
to time to issue treasury bills-3834. The
arrangement we have with the Bank is
that the overdraft will bear the Bank of
England rate at the time being, whatever
it may be. I shall give the House a
statement of what the early maturing
loans are-3836. Quotes total maturities
to 1910. $273,750 of American silver has
been sent out of the country, and has
been replaced by Canadian silver-383.
While we are glad to welcome to Canada
immigrants from the continent of Europe,
we are all more pleased te have se large
a percentage come from the mother land
and the United States, who speak our
language and are familiar with our laws
-3837. We have no changes of a mate-
rial character to make in the tariff in
consequence of the announcement of the
right hon. the Premier. States what
changes will be made-3838. We - hope
during the recess to take up the work
of tariff revision, and at the November
session bring down a tariff which will
meet such new conditions as have arisen
-3839.

Every figure I gave in regard to the
length or cost of road was based upon
the statement of an engineer and I mon-
tioned his name at the time-3860. The
estimate of $28,000 was only the begin-
ning of the calculation and was not the
figure on which I advised the House-
3861. If you (Mr. Foster) add 25 per cent
to $28,000 per mile you will get the
estimated cost, and the same with regard
to the $25,000 per mile-3862.

The only resolutions I have to submit are
Extension of the period of exemption
from duty as respects beet sugar ma-
chinery; machinery for alluvial gold-
mining; and with respect to the duty
on rails that are sent abroad, re-rolled
and brought back to Canada. I propose
to extend the time to Dec. 31 from June
30 of the present year-3903.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3831.

What is your (Mr. Fielding's) estimate of
population ?-3831. Can my hon. friend
(Mr. Fielding) give us an idea of the
treasury bills that have been issued and
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their cost?-3834. Where is that over-
draft held?-3835.

Congratulates bon. friend (Mr. Fielding)
and House on the conditions prevailing
in Canada at present time-3839.. In so
far as Finance Minister's figures deait
with the various phases in the progress
of the country, we on this side of the
House, as good Canadians, cannot help
but be pleased that conditions of the
country are so pronising and so eloquent
of progress; congratulates Minister (Mr.
Fielding) on tone and manner of pre-
sentment of case-3840. Since the birth
of the nation by confederation in 1867
there bas been a continued progress in
the country. Large surpluses have been
made possible because a much larger
amount of money has been taken fram
the country than in the preceding period
under the governmsent whieh preceded
this present government-3841. In ten
years bon. gentleman (Mr. Fielding) bas
brought the expenditure up about 100 per
cent; quotes figures of 1896 and 1906; if
minister boasts of expenditure as doubled,
be must bear the responsibility of ex-
acting double the anount of taxation
from the people-3842. Explains differ-
ence of charging expenditures to capital
account and to consolidated fund accounts;
there is absolutely no rason for charg-
ing bounties to capital account. The ln-
come in Post Office Department is a good
indication of the general progress of the
country-3843. Providence and a world-
wide development have donc their best
for Canada. The Liberal-Couservative
party, being in power from 1878 to 1896,
had to hew out a country from the rough
-3844. From the year 1878 until many
years thereafter the then governinent had
to tread the uncertain paths of experi-
mentation, but it was absolutely noces-
sary as a period for this country to pass
through. The government which came
into power in 1896 found a system of
industry developed, buttressed, fortified,
protected from une end of the country to
the other-3845. There was a disparity
between the purchases from te United
States and the sales to the United States
last year of $77,000,000 as against Canada,
whilst in 1896 the disparity w as only $17,-
000,000-3846. Most of the great expen-
ditures of the country front 1879 to 1896
went into means of transit which laid a
bed-rock of prosperity for the nation-
3847. Has not the increase in trade
been largely due te the natural develop-
ment of the country?-3848. Nearly $200,-
000,000 bas to be got in somue way out
of the markets of the world or out of
the pockets of the people of Canada in
the next seven years-3849. The pre-
sent financial condition is precarious ;
contrasts position of Russia with Can-
ada in regard to rates of interest on loans
-3850. We are ta be congratulated on
the change in the quality of the immi-
gration in this country; more men from
the United States and the United King-
dom are entering Canada-3851-2. Quotes
expend4tures in Yukon; the cost of gov-

BUDGET, THE-WAYS AND MEANS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

ernment per capita in first year was
$67; the cost per capita of government
last year was $200; methods of adminstra-
tion are extravagant. Quotes revenue
and expenditure made by Public Works
Department on lines of telegraph that
was built into Yukon-3854 Every in-
dividual miner in that district that can
possibly get out of country is going to
the United States and the Yukon is left
for the concessionaires and the corpora-
tions-3855. Recklessness of government
is evidenced in the Teslin and Hlootalin-
qua Railway and the Saskatchewan Valley
Land Company-3856. Lands of the Cana-
dian west are blanketted for interested
parties by fake homesteading ; it has
been done for years with the privity and
knowledge of officials of the Interior De-
partment; reckless squandering of lands
is taking place, not into the bands of the
people but into the hands of speculators
-3857. The Drummond County Railway
deal was another reckless extravagance
-3858. What bas Minister of Finance
(Mr. Fielding) to show for the expendi-
turc of $280,000 of the people's money on
str. ' Arctic '?-3859. Quotes Minister of
Railways and Canals (Mr. Emmerson) as
to route of eastern division of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie. Instead of line being from
110 to 140 miles shorter, it is 18 miles
longer than the Intercolonial Railway-
3860. Quotes statement of Mr. Fielding
on page 8583, vol. 4,' Hansard', 1903-
3861. What was cost of road as stated
by Minister of Finance-3862. Quotes
some current statistics of Intercolonial
Railway; quotes Minister of Railways-
3863. Gives some reasons for failure of
Intercolonial to meet deficits-3864. Quotes
' Reform Handbook of 1895 '; caotes Libe-
ral Convention platform a 1893-3865-6.

I stated the amount which was taken by
taxation as $58,000,000, and the total con-
tribution as $71,000,000-3870. I did not
say it was wrung from the pockets of
the people-3871.

I absolutoly stated the years, and I made a
comparison between the year 1899-1900
and the year 1905. Sir Charles Tupper's
proposal was to build from a different
port altogether, and not froi the port
from which the Mackenzie & Mann road
was to start-3886.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3898.

Does hon. gentleman (Mr. Cockshutt) take
the position that $80,000,000 is too large
an expenditure for this country, or does
be take the position that the ioney is
badly spent?-3898.

Paterson, lon. Wmnt. (Minister of Cuons)
-3866.

Glad to have testimony of bon. friend (Mr.
Foster) to prosperity of country which is
so very apparent to all. How is it that
for twenty years there was absolute
stagnation in this country, while there
bas been a doubling of trade since the
Liberal party came into power?-3867.
In year which will terminate on June 30,
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Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Curtoms)
-Con.

the total foreign trade of this country will
amount ta $530,000,000 against preceding
government's $239,000,000. If prosperity j
was produced by the national policy whicb
the old government left, how does it come
that hon. gentlemen opposite worked it
sa badly and that in our bands it pro-
duced good results ; the elections of 1896,
1900 and 1904 evidence the people's.
wishes-3868. While present state of
prosperity continues there is not much
hope of the people rejecting the present
government and calling him (Mr. Foster)
and his party back ta power again : No
one desires ta have maladministration in
the departments of government-3869.
The $1,126,000 which went into the trea-
sury last year from Dominion Lands was
not wrung out of the pockets of the peo- I
ple, it was money for which the people
received value-3870. Increased revenue
was not forced from people; gives some
statisties-3871. Did government wring
the increased Postal Revenue out of the
pockets of people?-3872. Government
have reduced by thousands of dollars the
postage and the taxation upon goods.
There was no iron industry ta speak of
until the present government took hold
of matter, brought it into existence and
developed it-3873. Contrasts financing of
present government with that of prece-
ding government-3874. There are more
people in the country to-day because of
the vigorous immigration policy taken
up by Clifford Sifton which bas produced
wonderful results in the country-3875. If
it is the policy of hon. gentlemen oppo-
site ta denounce immigration, they will
not have the business men and the labour-
ing classes ta support them-3876. As po-
pulation increase trade increases. If hon.
friend thinks that government is ta be
condemned for expenditures on public
works we are willing ta be judged on that
question-3877. The gentlemen who de-
nounced the Crow's Nest Railway as
Crow's Nest Pass steal, shouted about
scandai in reference ta that louder than
they shout about scandai now; the tran-
saction fully merited the amount of money
expended on it because it opened up a
new country and further extended Canada'u
prosperity-3878-79. The gentleman who
does not know what we have donc is not
the best critic of what we have failed ta
do-3879. How much did the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Foster) save when he was Fi-
nance Minister? Has not my hon. friend
(Mr. Fielding) been saving?-3880. In
the nine years that bon. gentleman (Mr.
Fielding) bas had management of affairs
he bas sa managed the finances that net
debt of country bas not increased on an
average more than $800,000 a year-3881.
Gentlemen opposite scarcely knew there
was such a place as the Yukon when they
were in power-3882. Hon. gentleman
(Mr. Foster) avoids a comparison of even
our worst years which stood for come-
thing with their best which stood for
nothing-3883. Nothing that has been
said this session with reference ta what

BUDGET, THE--WAYS AND MEANS-Cos.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-Con.

bon. gentlemen are pleased ta Call scan-
dais has been more'denunciatory than the
things that were said with regard to this
Yukon railway scheme-3884. No syndi-
cate will take the land that was given ta
that railway under the terms and condi-
tions on which that railway was ta ac-
quire the land. Sir Charles Tupper, in
an interview in Toronto, declared that he
had urged upon Mr. Sifton to get this
road built-3885-86. Time bas justifled
the government with reference to the
Yukon Railway, and for any party to glo-
rify in the defeat in that measure is ta
find men glorying in their shame-
3887. We have kept from increasing the
national debt and have reduced the debt
per head by $6-3888. If we bonus the
Mackenzie & Mann railways does the
country own them?-3870. Has the gov-
ernment anything ta do with the prices
at which goods are purchased in Ger-
many or the United States?-3897. .

Sproule, T. 8. (East Grey)-3875.

Was it the vigoirous immigration policy
of Clifford Sifton that increased the num-
ber of people who went ta the United
States so much beyond the number that
went during the previous ten years?-
3875. When does the time run out within
which that machinery may be imported
free for sugar factories?-3903.

BUSINESS OF TH EHOUSE.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois).

Railway Act Amendment Bill-Would like
ta ask the Minister of Railways (Mr. Em-
merson) when ho intends ta proceed with
the Bill. Ans.-I intend to proceed with
it to-day-4035.

Blain, R. (Peel).

Postmasters in Peel County-Asks when
return to order moved for on March 28th
may be expected. Ans.-The papers are
in course of preparation-1749.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.).

Budget Speech-Has any day been fixed?
Ans.-No. I have purposely deferred
making announcement until Mr. Foster
should be in his place in the House-2810.

Budget speech-Will Budget speech ho deli-
vered as arranged? Ans.-Finance Min-
ister wil deliver budget speech before half
past four; House will then probably go
into Supply-3795.

Crown Lands of Canada and Dominion
Lands-Gives notice that when motion is
made to go into Supply, he will move In

- amendment that a select committee of
nine be appointed, with power ta send
for persans and papers and to inquire
into and report upon ail lands managed
or controlled by the Department of the
Inferior-4028.

Government business-On motion ta ad-
journ, Mr. Borden asks if government busi-
ness will be taken up to-morrow. Ans.
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Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con. Fostr, Hon. Geo. E. (NorthlToronto)-Coa.

-Do not feel able to speak, but if it is Money Lenders' BillAnd then there is the
desire of House to proceed that we shall Mney Lenders' Bil ? Xns.-Cannot say
be able to proceed with estimates of the dethnitely ; would preter eonsulting the
Indian Department-742. Minister ut Justice betore answering-

Government business-lu regard to taking 4990.
certain days, the motion is recorded in Steamship Subsidies-Âsks for report of
the Votes and Proceedings in the way in I he opuration ut ail the stensbip hues
which notice was given of it originally, that are subsidized. Must have the ru-
not in the way in whieh the Prime Min- port for a weck or two betore te estim-
ister moved it-3063. ates are brought down SOS.

Homestead Law abuses--When House goes
into Committee of Supply proposes to dis- Iagrum, A. B. (Feet E>gin).
cuss certain matters connected with the
Interior Department. Wbat business to- Next Wednesday for private members
morrow? Ans.-We intend to take up Would like t vote on motion ut member
Bills, and thon go into Supply-3064. for South York, but cannot be bure on

Insurance Commission, Report of Evidence Monday; Wednesday wuuld accommodate
-Was to have been laid upon the table a large number ut members. Ans.-If It

of the House from day to day. Ans.- is th sense ut the Ilouse (o keep (bis
Vill call the attention of the Minister of WVdnesday for private memburs thuru
Justice to it-f655. wili bu nu objection-2810.

Interior Department Report-Have asked
for the report on two different occasions. Laurier, Rt. hua. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministeri
When may we exepect it ? Ans.-Indian Bis advanced a stage-The leader ot the
Affairs to-day ; Interior Department to- opposition bas beun intormed (bat to-day
morrow or next day-568. wu in(end to taku sume Bills aod advancu

National Transcontinental Railway Cons- tbum a stage, if possible. If agreeablu
truction-Have tenders been awarded ? tu bim, I shah move for Committue of
Ans.-No. Time for subimitting tenders Supply earhy to-morrow 4035.
expired on the 12th-65'5. fouse to stand adjournud-Motion by Sir

Wednesdays taken for Government Busi- Wilfrid Laurier tbat whun this fouse
ness-What will be the course of the adjouros on (bis day (Friday), it stand
government regarding other motions adjuurned to the tullowing day (Sa(urday),
pending ? I observe a motion by the sud that the order ut business for
Prime Minister to take every day in the tie ronsideration ut tie fouse on tiat
week. Ans.-We will still leave Monday day atter routine bu tis same as on Mon-
-2909., We intend to take Wednesday day 7184.
only. Item 17 ut Public Bills and Orders-Ac-

uurding to an uuderstanding, movus tintDanie, J. W. (St. Joln City). the item bu ealled-2730.
Maritime Provinces Representation-Thinks Coverument Ordurs bave precudunce on

Mr. Turgeon adjourned the debate, and Tbursday. Motion tbat trom tiis date
was to take it up to-night. Ans.-Did (o end ut session-Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
not call the item because the mover is Motion agrued to 1253.
not in the House ; neither is the leader Victoria Day Adjourament-On the Ordurs
of the opposition, who desires to speak ut the Day, Sir Wilfrid Laurier ays that
on it-2075. instead ut adjourniog for a single day on

Tisursday tise flouse might adjouru until
Fielding, Hon. T. S. (Minister of Finance) Monday fullowing. I siali givu notice to

tbat ettet 3672.Motion by Mr. Fielding that item 37 of the
Public Bills and orders, referring to a Mucluai, W E. (South York).
Bill standing in the name of the hon.
member for Guysborough (Mr. Sinclair), Bills t 18, 142 sud 143), to Name Day for-
be transferred to the list of government Asks the Prime Ministur to name a day
orders. Motion agreed to-6856. for disuusion. Ans.-Not pruparud to

Motion by Mr. Fielding that item 39 of dx days for Bills 142 and 143, but for Bih
Public Bills and Orders, referring to a (18) wili dx next Wednesday uvening-
Bill standing in the name of the bon. 206î.
member for Hamilton (Mr. Zimmerman) Indemnities to Memburs-Aeks wien the
be transferred to the list of Private Bills. Bill wihl come up. Ans.-If agreuable tu
Motion agreed to- 6

857. fouse, immediatehy atir item 17-2731.
Raihway Act Ameodmuent-Wbun wihl gov-Foster, Hua. Geo. E. (North Toronto). urument mensure deahing with Raihway

Budget speech-Is the Finance Minister Act bu brought down? Ans.-Expect tie
able to say when be proposes to make Bih vihh be introdurud on Wudnesday
his exposition of the budget ? Ans.- nuxt-e68.
In the usual way, an intimation will be lailway Act, 1903, Ameudmunt On motion
given to my bon. friends several days in for Supply, inquires wien it is hikely tie
advance-2018. committue wilh bu namud in conneetion

Lord's Day Bill-When is it prollsed to with item 13. Ans.-Perbape to-murrow
take it up? Ans.-Cannot say for certain; 3101.
do not think it can bu taken up before Telephone Spemal Cummittue Sittings-OnWednesdayF4990. the motion to adjour , Mr. Macean
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-Con.

Maclean, W. P. (South York, Ont.)-Con.

(South York) asks if special committee
regarding telephones last session will
continue to sit. Matter drops and ad-
journment is carried-126.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey).

Public Works expenditure-I give notice
that when next the House is moved into
Commit-tee of Supply, one of our friends
desires to move an amendment regarding
the expenditure on public works. What
will be taken up to-morrow? Ans.-BiIs
and supply for the Department of Marine
and Fisheries-3403.

Stewart, Robert (Ottawa).

Bills from the Senate-Motion, that the fol-
lowing he placed on the Order Paper for
second reading on Monday next: Bill (172)
respecting St. Mary's River Bridge Com-
pany; and Bill (173) respecting the Pacifie
and Atlantic Company. Motion agreed ta
-4990.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox).

Bills on Order Paper-Asks if Prime Minis-
ter will consider Bills on Order Paper
along with that of Mr. W. F. Maclean.
Ans.-The Bill we have already in hand us
enough to occupy our attention for some
time-2810.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-ADJOURNMENT.

Owing to number of late sessions, Hon. Wm.
Paterson moves that House do now adjourn.
Mr. Borden asks what business will be taken
up to-morrow? Motion agreed to-889.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-889.

What business does government expect to
take up to-morrow?-889.

Lancaster, R. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-889.

Gives notice that on motion ta go into
Supply to-morrow, he will move motion
for member for Marquette (Mr. Roche)
(quotes resolution)-889.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)

Gives program for following day-889.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-GOVERNMENT
ORDERS HAVE PRECEDENCE ON MON-
DAYS.

Motion, that from this date ta the end of the
session government orders have precedence
on Mondays immedi.ately after questions to
be put by members-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
4568: Motion agreed to-4572.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4570.

Calls the attention of the Prime Minister
ta Bill (8) in furth-er amendment of the
Railway Act of 1903, introduced by hon.
member for Lincoln (Mr. Lancaster);

'BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-GOVERNMENT
ORDERS HAVE PRECEDENCE ON MON-
DAYS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--Con.

suggests that right hon. gentleman give
an opportunity ta have Bill considered;
Bill was amended upon the suggestton of
Minister of Railways and is a modificatioa
of the measure as originally introduced-
4570.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)
-4572.

Draws attention of First Minister ta item
- 34 on Publie Bills and Orders; all motion

requires now is ta have Speaker put the
motion and have it carried-4572.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrirt (Prime Minister)
-4569.

It is the intention of the government ta
bring down legislation upon this vexed
question of pensions. Asks the House ta
agree at once ta the second reading of
the Bill of the hon. member for Prince
Edward (Mr. Alcorn) in reference ta ex-
press companies-469. Motion referred
to hon. friend (Mr. Lefurgey) is of great
importance but nat of immediate conse-
quence-4571.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, 1*.E.I.)-4571.

Would like ta have the assurance of the
right hon. gentleman that some time will
be appointed ta take up motion of Mr.
Hughes (Kings) concerning the represen-
tation of the provinces-4571. Cannot see
why resolution should have ta wait in-
definitely-4572.

Lennox, Haughton (South Sancoe)-4570.

Bill (17) was partly considered by a spe-
cial committee, but the railway interests
desire ta be heard upon it as regards cer-
tain modifications; principle bas been
approved and Bill ought ta be taken up
for consideration-4570.

Maclonell, A. C. (South 1oronto)-4571.

Draws attention of Prime Minister to item
3.5 on the order paper for further consi-
deration of proposed motion of Mr. Smith
(Nanaimo) regarding false representations
concerning the labour market; asks that
motion be put ta the House and declared
carried-4571.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-4572.

Would like Prime Minister ta stimulate the
new Minister of Justice ta give his opin-
ion as to the power of this parliament ta
delegate ta the legislature of Manitoba
the power ta acquire telephone systems-
4572.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-4570.

When the right hon. Prime Minister is con-
sidering amendments ta the Pension Bill.
he should include members of parliament
who have served continually for a term
of twenty-five years-4570.
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-GOVERNMENT
ORDERS HAVE PRECEDENCE ON MON-
DAYS-Con.

Wilson, U. (Lennox and Addington)-4568.

Wants some reasonable chance of bringing
forward the Bills which stand in my
name on the order paper. The country Is
not satisfied that a man should be pen-
sioned simply because be bas been a
member of the government for five years
4568. We bad better not commit our-
selves to any regular pension Bill; it was
a mistake to increase the indemnity to
members, and especially to such an ex-
tent as it bas been increased-4569.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-IRREGULARITY
IN PROCEDURE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Sproule

draws the attention of the House to what
he believes is an irregularity in procedure
that ought to be remedied-2325.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-2325.

A motion was made by the chairman of
Standing Orders that in so far as it re-
ferred to those Bills introduced some
time ago, the rule be suspended and these
Bills be allowed to be introduced and
carried-2326.

Sproule, T. S. (Hast Grey)-2325.

I noticed last week, and I noticed this
week also, that private Bills are intro-
duced without any motion to extend the
time for the reception of private Bills-
2325.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-RAILWAY SUS-
SIDIES.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
the Prime Minister whether there are

any railway subsidies to be brought down

this session-5532.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.) 553

Asks regarding railway subsidies. further
supplementary estimates or estimates of
any kind, and government legislation-
5532.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of linance)
5532.

Perhaps before the day is through we may
be able to bring the supply estimates
down-5532.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (in Minister)
-5532.

There will be supply estimates brouht
down for the next fiscal year, and they
are almost ready ; there will be no new
railway subsidies, but the government in-
tend to ask the House to revote some
subsidies which have lapsed-5532. The
only legislation of any moment yet to
be brought down is that in regard to the
Pension Bill of last session-5533.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-TRANSCONTI-
NENTAL RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS'
REPORT.

On the motion to adjourn, Mr. Borden
(Carleton, Ont.) asks if the report of the
Transcontinental Railway Commission
will be printed. Matter drops and ad-
journment agreed to--26.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-126.

It is desirable to have the report printed
at an early date. Asks for correspond-
ence, orders in council, &c., asked for
last year in connection with the treaty
with Japan-126.

Laurier, Rt. HIon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-126.

Treaty signed 31st January, but net yet
received. Annual statement re Inter-
colonial to-morrow-12'6.

CALDWEIL, C. F., COAL MINING LANDS.

On orders of Ihe Day, Mr. J. D. Reid renews

inquiries for information respecting C. F.

Caldwell and coal mining lands-1465.

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1 l6.

Mr. Caldwell bas submitted to the depart-
ment applications from some 210 clients
for permission to purchase coal mining
lands in the province of Alberta, and bas
paid the regulation fee of $5 each, $1,050.
So long as an applicant confines himself
to 320 acres there is nothing to prevent
his submitting any number of applications
o belihalf of t hers, providing the regu-
lations are complied with-1466.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1465.

Has the Minister of Interior any further
information on the subject?-1465.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANY-
IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (39) respecting

the Canada Atlantic Railway Company-

Mr. E. M. Macdonald-2668. Progress re-

ported -2669.

Macdonlad, E. M. (Pictou, N.S.)-266s.

Explains Bill-2668. No reason w\hy Bill
should net pass, but has no objoecion to
letting it stand-2669.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2668.

Would like to have Bill stand, as several
absent members have expressed a desire
to speak on it-2668.

CANADA EVIDENCE ACT AMENDMENT-IN
COMMITTEE.

Bill (68) to further amend the Canada Evi-
dence Act-Mr. Fitzpatrick-read second

time and House went into committee there-

on-1265. Section allowed to stand; pro-

gress reported-1268.
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CANADA EVIDENCE ACT AMENDMENT-IN
COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1266.

Quotes present law; proposed amendment
introduces words ' for the defence ' after
words ' competent witness '-1266. Does
minister want to do away altogether with
competency of husband or wife to testify
for prosecution?-1267. Would like time
to consider whether or net parliament
should go that far-1268.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-1268.

Would ask Minister of Justice whether ex-
ceptions in schedule C refer ta case of
bigamy, e that first wife could give evi-
dence against husband-1268.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)
-1265.

Bill is introduced because of judgment of
Supreme Court in case of King vs. Gosse-
lin, in which judges held that word
' competent ' in present Act means ' com-
pellable.' Suggests amendment te Bill;
quotes second subsection-1265. Moves
that words ' in addressing jury ' in third
and fourth lines of subsection 2, be
stricken out-1266. Relation of husband
and wife is such that it is net desirable
that either one should be compellable wit-
nesses for or against the other-1267.
Sections 275 and 276 cover case of bi-
gamy-1268.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-1266.

Would subsection 2 apply to a case where a
man elects to be tried without jury as
well as to a jury trial? Would urge that
provision be made that in non-jury trials
counsel be not permitted to direct judge's
attention to fact that ho could have put a
man in box if ho had wanted to-1266.

CANADA EVIDENCE ACT AMENDMENT-IN
COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (68) further te
amend the Canada Evidence Act-Mr. Fitz-
patrick-1751. Bill reported-1764.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1752.

On Section 1-We were in advance of Eng-
lish legislatlon when we passed the Act
of 1891, and I am net quite sure that there
is any good reason for going back-1752.
Suppose that the husband was guilty of
cruelty to his children, under the pro-
posed amendment, the wife would not be
even a competent witness, although she
would be the only evidence available-
1753. Concedes that the power of the
prosecution to compel the husband or
wife to give evidence one against the
other should be taken away, but we should
leave each a competent-not a compel-
lable-witness against the other-1754. I
recognize the fact that the English sta-
tute does not permit the husband or the
wife to give evidence, the one against the
other-1755. Must confess I do net appre-
ciate the effect of section 3 up to this
time-1758. Would lik 3 to see some Intel-

CANADA EVIDENCE ACT AMENDMENT-IN
COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

ligible basis upon which we are to amend
this law, if it is to be amended at ail-
1759. Would not that reasoning (Mr.
Fitzpatrick's) apply to a case of assault?
-1760. I am not afraid to go in advance
of British legislation if you can show me
any principle on which to proceed-1761.
I still fail to see any intelligible principle
which will justify us in passing such a
provision-1762. If you alter the Evidence
Act se as to render the wife Incompetent
in any case togive evidence against her
husband, then you bring about the exact
recuit which was pointed out by Mr.
Clarke-1763.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-1762.

On Section 1-One of the first statutes ena-
bling the wife to testify was in the case
of assault by the husband, but Lt does net
seem te me as if that could be done under
this amendment-1762.

On Section 2-I do not understand that
under the common law the wife could give
evidence against her husband In any case
-1763.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justief)
-1751.

On Section 1-Begs ta move that the words
' in addressing the jury,' be omitted from
subsection 2. The amendment is to pre-
vent any comments being made by coun-
sel, on the failure of the prisoner to tes-
tify-1752. The amendment makes the
husband and wife competent witnesses for
the defence, and does net think it would
be proper to go further-1753. The prin-
ciple we are adopting is the principle of
the English law. Such a decision by the
Supreme Court as in the case of King vs.
Gosselin was never contemplated by those
who Introduced the amendment-175

4 .
Suggests amendment to subsection 3 of
section 4, which would make the wife or
husband compellable under schedule-
1755. The witness ought to be put in the
same position as any other witness if hel
chooses to exercise the privilege given to
him-1758. As the law will stand, if this
amendment is adopted, the wife or bus-
band will be competent for the defence
exclusively, net compellable for the de-
fence but competent-1759. There is no
logic In the Criminal Code at all-176 0.
The principle for which the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Borden) contends is in advance
of anything that is to be found In any
country where the English criminal law
is adopted-1761. Except it is under the
Act we are amending do not think the
husband or wife would be competent pven
in a case of assault, except at common
law-1762.

On Section 2-If the witness is put In the
box for the purpose of giving evidence
and goes there of his own accord, he
must take ail the consequences which
must result-1763. Many years ago the
competence of a wife or husband to give
evidence in cases of assault was never
doubted-1764.
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CANADA EVIDENCE ACT AMENDMENT-IN
(OMMITTEE-Con.

Focler. G. IV. (Kings, N.B.)-1757.

On Section 1-The accused person bas not
that right now, if the Attorney General
or Solicitor General appears-1757. Does
not understand why a wife or husband
should be a compellable witness in one
case and not in another-1758. There
should be no distinction at all-17,59. As
a matter of fact, they do not give evi-
dence-1762.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-1752.

On Section 1-Is it proposed to take away
the privilege which bas been granted the
accused person, of giving evidence in his
own behalf, and of preventing counsel
from referring to his failure to give such
evidence ?-1752. Suggests further amend-
ment to Act by introducing clause simi-
lar to that in English Act, which pre-
vents cross-examining of accused as to
previous convictions-1755. We have no
system under our jurisprudence whereby
it is open to a judge, in determining a
sentence to be imposed, to inquire by
legal evidence into the previous record
of a criminal-1756. In the English Act,
an accused person who proceeds to give
evidence in his own behalf, without going
into an elaborate defence by calling other
witnesses, does not disentitle his counsel
from the right to reply in closing to the
jury-1757.

On Section 2-With regard to right to cross-
examine accused as to previous convic-
tion does minister say that ho thought it
would be unwise to make such an amend-
ment?-1763.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simene)-1762.

On Section 1-Has any reason been given
why the Act should be extended further
than to put the law in the same position
as we thought it was before the Supreme
Court decided that case?-1762.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John Count)-1759.

On Section 1-Understands the Minister of
Justice intends the wife shall he a com-
petont witness but not a compellable wit-
ness-1759.

On Section 2-But not when the accused is
comupelled to go into the box-1763.

CANADA'S MERCHANT MARINE.

On motion to adjourn, Mr. Lewis calls the
attention of the House to the merchant
marine of Canada-1160.

Brodeur, Ion. L. P. (Miniter of Marine)-1201.

Al agree that every effort should be made
to increase the ship building indnstry in
Canada. The industry bas increased from
16,000 tons in 1896 to 43,000 a year ago.
The question of inspection of barges is
now engaging the serions consideration
of government-1201. There is no inspec-
tion on railways, and it is a question if
it would be wise to impose additional
charges on water transportation-1202.

CANADA'S MERCHANT MARINE-Con.
Lewis, E. N. (West H4uron)-1160.

Refers to decline in Canadian tonnage, and
quotes North Sydney 'Herald' of March
28, 1906. No maritime nation which does
not handle its own produce in its own
ships can make truc progress as a nation
-1161. Canada is in a better position
than is any other country on earth to in-
crease its shipping-11162. Canada owns
2,384 miles of water way from tide-water
to head of Lake Superior, but does not
utilize, as it ought to be utilized-1163.
Every sailor belonging to this country is
worth double the man of any other class.
There are two kinds of politicians-one
who ' views with alarm,' and another who
' points with pride '-1164 Quotes from
the Canadian Handbook in reference to
export trade. What Buenos Ayres bas
done-11'65. Canadian railways should
have their own ships so that produce
from the Northwest or elsewhere in the
country could get a through rate by one
company to any part of the world--16ý6.
The sailors of Canada cannot be beaten
by those of any other country in the
world. Quotes the London 'Times ' of
Feb. 1,6, 1905, on proposed United States
protection law-1167. Quotes from Con-
gressional Records, from report of U. S.
Commission on merchant marine, and
from London ' Times '-1168. Quotes
from American Merchant Shipping Report
and from American Merchant Marine
Ought to consider by what mode our com-
merce and agriculture can be best relie-
ved from injurions dependence upon the
navigation of other nations-1169. Advo-
cates the payment of bounties to ships
and the improvement of Canadian water-
ways. What the American Mercantile
Marine Commission proposed -1170.
Quotes evidence given before American
Merchant Marine Commission. 'Quotes
from London ' Times ' as to method of
developing trade used by United States,
snd claims that reference should apply
to Canadian marine-1171. Why should
we not say that the Pacifie Ocean is a
Canadian sea?-1172. During the last five
years American tonnage on the Lakes in-
creased by 570,000 yearly, and yet Canada
bas gone back-1173. Quotes evidence of
James W. Porch of New Orleans on En-
glish subsidies-1174. Quotes from Wil-
liam Livingston at the half centennial of
the Sault Canal-1175. By deepening the
canals and enlarging the waterways the
carrying powers of the railways are also
increased. Takes exception to the fact
that barges are not inspected and their
officers are not certificated-1176. The
sailors want the Plimsoll line and watch
and watch outside-1177. On the Amer-
can side the vessel is not considered
loaded until it is so deeply loaded that the
water comes in at the scuppers. Quotes
from evidence in reference to wrecks-
11178. England has a complete system of
training lads for sea. The German gov-
ernment also assists the Hamburg-
American line-1180. The largest cargo
of wieat that sails out of Quebc would
not go beyond 125,000, but a lake vessel
to Midland carries 216,000 bushels-1181.
The business of the orient shonld belong
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CANADA'S MERCHANT MARINE-Con.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-Con.

to Canada. The steel ship-building In-
dustry should be nourished-1182. Quotes
J. J. Hill on the prospects of Canada ta-
day. Quotes Hon. Joseph Howe on Can-
ada's resources. Quotes Canadian Hand-
book-1183. Was not speaking for the
riding of West Huron only, but for Can-
ada-1184. Quotes A. B. Wolvin, the man
who started the .trade from the West end
of Lake Superior to Quebec; also F. M.
Todd, of San Francisco, and Capt. E.
Thayer-111. The production of the U.S.
navigation laws gives 92 per cent of the
Lake shipping to the States and only 2
per cent to Canada. In the grain carry-
ing trade canais are supreme until closed
by ice-1186. It costs $4 per thousand ta
haul lumber 820 miles on the Pacifie
coast, and $1.75 to haul it the same dis-
tance on the lakes. How freights hâve
lessened in recent years-1187. Quotes
Walter D. Sayle, of Cleveland, and Alex.
E. Brown. Canada is going to be the
granary of the world, and should use its
own delivery wagon-1188. What the
building of a ship involves-1189. The
United States is going to protect its ship-
ping industry by Bill (8) 529-1190. The
combined tonnage on the Great Lakes is
55,000,000. How the bounty ta Canadian
fishermen improved the conditions of that
class. Believes that veteran sailors shouid
be put in charge of Canadian lighthouses
-1192. Canals should be improved up ta
the limit. Quotes from the report of the
Steamship subsidies, 27,9, House of Com-
mons, 1880-11,93. Quotes from Merchant
Marine investigation-1194. The conten-
tion that it is impossible for a lake ves-
sel to navigate the ocean-1195. Quotes
' Canadian Journal of Commerce ' on
freight traffic-1196. If the government
of Canada, whoever may be in power, im-
prove the waterways from the head of
Lake Superior ta the St. Lawrence, they
will provide the key that will unlock the
traffic route of the whole continent of
North America-1197. One third of the
east bound lake freight Is exported ta
foreign countries. The growth of trade
on all the Lakes has been rapid, but
Superior has been exceptional-1198. The
vessels built in Canada for the Lake
trade are better than those built ln the
old country for that purpose-1199. Quotes
Froude's ' English Seamen in the Six-
teenth Century '-1200.

CANADIAN-MINNESOTA BRIDGE COMPANY
-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (91) to incor-

porate the Canadian-Minnesota Bridge
Company-Mr. Dyment-2499.

On section 6-Mr. Conmee moves ta add
the words 'and approaches' after the
word 'bridge ' in the third line-2505.
Section as amended agreed to-2509

On section 7a-Section agreed to-2509.

On section 8-Amendment by Mr. Sproule.
Section as amended agreed to-2509.*

CANADIAN-MINNESOTA BRIDGE COMPANY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

On section 14-Amendment by Mr. Conmee.
Amendment negatived. Section 14 agreed
to and Bill reported as amended.

On the question that the report of the
committee be received. Mr. Conmee
moved that the Bill be referred back ta
the Railway Committee-2510. Motion
agreed to-2511.

Connee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-2499.

On section 6-This clause provides that
before the work is started, the plans of

'the bridge and the site shall receive the
sanction of the Governor in Couneil. I
desire that the approaches te the bridge
shall be included-2499. The Bill last
year authorized a bridge just at the
falIs, but the present measure authorizes
a bridge at Pither's Point, about two
miles above the falls-2500. I do not
want this Bill ta accomplish the thing
that has been guarded against and fought
off so long-2501. If that Bill of last year
does not give the right of supervision as
ta approaches ta the Governor in Coun-
cil, it does net carry out the agreement
between the parties. Quotes the amend-
ment that is put ln-2502. While the
Board of Railway Commissioners have
certain jurisdiction, they have not got
the necessary jurisdiction ta protect the
interests which are involved in the town
of Fort Francis-2503. I am only asking
that the approaches shall come under the
same jurisdiction as the bridge-2504. I
mean ta put in the words, 'and ap-
proaches '-2505. My hon. friend who Is
promoting the Bill says that it does cover
approaches ; what harm is it, then, ta
say so in the Bill ?-2506. It is for the
Governor in Council ta determine what
the word ' approach ' meaus-2507. There
is no possible danger te the company
unless they have something in view that
we do not know of-2508.

On section 7a-I do net wish this company
ta obtain powers of expropriation within
the limits of Fort Francis-2509.

On section 14-Moves an amendment the
effect of which, applied ta the Bill as
first printed, would debar the company
from exercising expropriation powers-
2509. Nobody is going te suffer if the
Bill goes back to the committee-2510.
I am asking that the people of the com-
munity interested be given an opportun-
ity ta be heard before the Railway Com-
mittee-2511.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-2504.

On section 6-The clause is in the Bill ; I
have it here-2502. I think we had better
try te keep ta clause 6. Reads the amend-
ment-2604.

Dyment, A. E. (East Algoma)-2505.

On section 6-The hon. gentleman IMr.
Conmee) wants the approaches ta cover
two or three miles from the bridge-
2505. Any company that wants ta use
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CANADIAN-MINNESOTA BRIDGE COMPANY CANNINOTON, POSTMASTER AT.
-IN COMMITTEE-Con. Motion by Mr. Sar. Hughes for copies of ail

Dyment, A. E. (East Algoma)-Con. cerrespoudence or docurentary evidence lu

this bridge must come under the Railway
Act and submit its plans and specifica-
tions to the Governor in Council for ap- postmaster; also copies of ail reports from
proval-2506. When the time comes for auy souree-2459.
the railway to get on that bridge then
the railway company will have to submit Aylesworfl, lon. A. B. (Postmaster General)
to the Railway Commission plans and -2472.
specifications of its line two and three
miles away-2508. The bon. gentieran (Mr. S. Hughes) bas

On section 14-This Bill surely does nqt brought the matter up witbout notice,
cover land two miles east of Fort Fran- altheugh be bad ample opportunity to
cis-2510. give notice. The dismissal 'ns not made

on political grounds, but on the report
Emiierson, Hon. H. R. (Minlster of Railwavs) et tbe inspector. in anawer to compinints

-2504. ngaiust the postmaster-2475. Details the

On section t-Before the Railway Commit- facta that led to Mr. Taibots dismissal-
tee, exception was taln on this very 2474, The other business men of Can-
point and the amendment which bas now nington objeted, as thsy said, to have
been read was suggested-2504. The n man subsidized by government te corn-
bridge would not be complete without the pote with tbom, and they stated their
approaches-2505. If there is any doubt picions that their business correspond-
in respect to the clause as amended by once was heing tamperod witb as It passed
the Railway Committee it seems to me through the office et Ibis business com-
that the words suggested by the bon. petitor-2475. The interview quoted by
member should be inserted-2509. cho bon. member was not had until two

On section 8-There can be no objection to days ofter Mr. Talbot's successor was ap-
adding the words, " and amendments pointsd Tbe appointment was made on
thereto "-2509. the recomnindation of the member for

On section 14-This Bill does n North Ontario-2476.
for a bridge to the town of Fort Francis. I do not tbink tbat was my statement. It
We have to give fi Railway Commission is on record-2489. If any cempiaints are
jurisdiction over every part of Canada- made to me lu reference to the efficer
2510. 1 tioned, or nnywbere ciao, theso coin-

p11lints wýilI ho promptly ix ostigated-
Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin) 250c 2491.

On section 6-Does not section 122 of the
Railway Act cover the location of plans,
station grounds, approaches and se on ?
-2505. This would be a question that
would involve a great deal of litigation-
2506. The approaches to a bridge depend
on the sit of the bridge and the grade
in approaching it-2507.

Schell, J. '. (iuth Oxford)-2508.

On section 6-The hon momber (Mr. Con-
mee) wiho is a railway contractor, is per-
fectly right when he says that the ap-
proaches are entirely different from the
railway track genecrally-2508.

On section 14-Does not agree with Mr.
Conmee in regard to referring Bill back,
to committee-2510.

Bennctt, W. Il. (East Sincoe)-2481.

If there weore complaints against the former
postmaster two years ago. why was it
that the predecessor of the present Post-
master General did not dispense with his
services-2481. The keynote of the Post-
master General's address is the same as
it was in North -ii soniething for the
boys 2482. Quotes a letter from Mr.
G. D. Grant in which a gentleman was
asked to collect subscriptions for political
purposes-2483. The money was raised to
protest the election by blackmailing
hotelkeepers who had voted for me. They
have dragged my private affairs into the
discussion day in and day out-2484. If
Mr. Bole or any other man will make the

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2499. trioS te tomper with t
On section 6-Would not the site include der case, ho xviii ho gi

the approaches ?-2499 There are sev- te prose it-2485.
eral clauses that ought to be ln the Bill
that are not-2501. I think the clause Bîein, Richard (Peel)-2489.
that was put in with regard to tbe ap-
proaches to the bridges ought te o lu Was hepiug that tbe
this Bill-2503. The bon. gentleman (Mr. n'ui ake plain w
Conmee) said this was a navigable stream 'itb regard te pestma
-2507. ahle salaries giving i

.On section 8-It seems to me we should te their office. Cite
add the words, ' and amendments thereto' postmostor at Chealoy
-2509. master at Waliacehuc

$1,325 'nitb $180 lu p
Stockton, A. A. (St. John County)-2504. aise town treasurer,

On section 6-It seems to me that the re- shl heard, and pa
quest of the bon. gentleman (Mr. Con- president et the el
mee) who wants the amendment is a 2490. The postmast
roasenahie one-2504. tire montbs lu the

t S ouse t at 1
he jury in the slan-
ven the opportunity

Postmaster General
hat his policy was
sters with consider-
heir exclusive time
s the case of the
-2489. The post-
g gets a salary of
erquisites. He Is

secretary of the
rt owner and vice-
ctric light plant-
er goes away for
summer and leaves
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CANNINGTON, POSTMASTER AT-Con.
Blain, Richard (Peel)-Con.

the office ln charge of two young ladies.
Hopes the policy adopted In ithe case of
the Cannington postmaster will te ap-
plied te the cases mentioned-2491.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2468.

It Is Infinitely more germane to the debate
than was the reference to the private
business affairs and litigation of members
of this House which we had during the
debate that terminated last nlght-2468.
Objects to rules being interpreted strict-
ly against one side of the flouse and with
latitude towards the other. Asks Mr.
Hughes te acquiesce in the Speaker's
ruling, with which lie does not agree-
2469. Does the hon. Minister of Finance
think that litigation -in the courts be-
tween two members on this side of the
House was at all relevant te the discus-
sion on the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany contract, with which it had net the
remotest connection?-2470.

Fielding, Hon. W. B. (Minister of Finance)
-2468.

Even if previous discussions were some-
what unseemly and out of order, that
would be the poorest possible reason
why we should continue te be unseemly
and out of order now-2468. I am able
te testify, from my own observation, that
the Speaker has been very lenient with
both sides of the House and allowed equal
latitude te each. The matter brought
up by the lon. member (Mr. Sam Hughes)
is irrelevant-2469. • I do net agree with
my hon. friend that It is a difficult mat-
ter for the Speaker te hold the scales
evenly. I believe that in that respect
Mr. Speaker has well upheld the tradi-
tions of lis office-2470.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent)-2490.

He Is a small stockholder ln the electric
light plant, but has no paid position-
2490.

Grant, Geo. D. (North Ontario)-2471.

I can safely say that never have t solicited
subscriptions from hotelkeepers or any
one else for political purposes-2471.

When I was first elected for the rlding Of
North Ontario, I made my first visit te
Cannington and found great dissatisfac-
tien expressed against the postmaster by
many prominent residents of the village.
Letters of complaint were afterwards sent
te me and thdse I forwarded, as in duty
bound te the Postmaster General-2477.
These complaints were investigated by
the inspecter and bis report Is on file,
and will no doubt be laid on the table of
the House. Mr. Macpherson, the newly
appointed postmaster, has been a resident
of Cannington for thirty or forty years-
2478. I would advise the lon. gentleman
(Mr. S. Hughes) te make very little refer-
e.nce te the wholesale slaughterlng that
has gone on at the bande of the local
administration. It is foollish te say that

CANNINGTON, POSTMASTER AT-Con.

Grant, Geo. D. (North Ontario)-Con.

there was any personal animosity against
the late postmaster-2479. The treatment
of the Civil Service by this administration
has not only been considerate, but It has
attained the characteristic of great gene-
rosity-2480. Net only did local criticism
and local feeling demand a change in
Cannington, but I may zay that the man
at present in charge of the post office
there is and will be a valuable public
seýrvant-2481.

Hughes, San%. (Victoria and Haliburton)-2459.

Quotes from the Toronto ' Mail ' a narra-
tive of the transaction-2459. It bas neyer
been a part of my business -either ln the
county of Simcoe or in the city of Hamil-
ton te go around and hold up hotelmen.
I never said the hon. member (Mr, Zim-
merman) did-2460. If the hon. member
for Hamilton denies he has done It, I
have nothing te do but accept his state-
ment-2461. Quotes answer of Postmaster
General ln reply te question placed on
order paper on March 14 and 21. The
Postmaster General had on each of these
occasions evidence that the charges were
unfounded-2462. A younger brother of
the postmaster on his return from South
Africa started a business, which lie after-
wards disposed of te Mr. Kift, but the
postmaster had no interest in it save that
lie leased the building to Mr. Kift-2463.
Quotes letter from Joseph A. Kift te To-
ronto ' Star' on this point-2464. Gives
particulars of appointment of Mr. Mc-
pherson -te the position. Quotes Toronto
'News' on Grant interview in Ottawa
'Journal '-2465. The date when Mr.
Grant's interview and the date of the
dismissal of Mr. Talbot correspond-2467.
At the request of my leader, Mr. Speaker,
I bow te your ruling-2470. Mr. Geo. D.
Grant, according te rumeur le net a
stranger te the use of the boodle fund of
hotelmen, and in general le the manipu-
lator of political work ln the riding-
2471. The new postmaster le net carrying
out his duties as they should be carried
out. Quotes letter of complaint by W.
Glynn, of Cannington-2472.

Ingrain, . B. (East Elgin)-2485.

Instead of treating complaints ln a partisan
spirit, the department should send its
officers when necessary te Investigate
those complaints-2485. It le utterly im-
possible for elther the Postmaster Gen-
eral or his department te administer the
department properly unless lie has proper
discipline ln the post offices; instances
cases of Woodstock, Napanee and Lea-
mington-2486. I have always understood
that, so long as an official did his duty,
and conducted himself ln a proper man-
ner, just so long would lie te continued
ln the service of this country-2487. Is It
the policy of the department te allow one
postmaster te continue the practice of his
profession while another postmaster le
kept se strictly confined to the attention
of bis duties that lie has net time even
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CANNINGTON, POSTE XSTER AT-Con,

Ingrin, A. B. (iass 13gbn)-Cuis.

for the physical exorcise nocessary tu bis
beaisb?-2488. Uniless sometbiig iS donc1 ln
accurdance wiîb reasun and justice, I
xviii make sumo startiing exposoires bo
ibis flouse ut the wxay lu which surne post
offices are being alministered as she pre-
sont time-2489.

Lancaster. E. t. <Na»andi Lincuin)-2401.

'Whist kind ut pustinaster are you guing
su ho able tu gel if yen tell bOn that ho
cao bie dismissed ultun the more wbim
ut sumehudy ?-2491. I cannot under-
stand w'has she Canninglon pusîmaster
hias doue shat bas csnsed bimi to be dis-
missed-2492. -We w'aut lu knuw what is
the pulicy ufthIe Pustmaster General ln
regard lu the dismissai ut pusîmasters-
2493. Wbal is tbe Pustmaster (olerai
guiog lu do in regard su the othor iost
offices which have heon mention red?-2494.
IVe propose lu sec that the Pusmaster
General dues is dnly fairiy towards
the u)ople ut Caniada-2495. Quotes tbe
usîmaisser Ceocrai's replyt 10Mr. Bennett

frein Hansard ', Marcb 19, pages 146-T7,
as lu puiicy ut dopartmens 21ý6. If tie
pust office inspectur wbuo investigated
werel up here for examination, hoe wuild
bcoubliged lu givo sorte uther reasun for
tbe dismissal ut Mir. Taîhot-2497. Cits
she actiun lakcu by the post ulfico inspoc-
toc in the case uftshe Girimsby pustrntster,
three years agu, as against fixas in tbe
case ut the postîmaster as Canninglun-
2498.

Speakecr, 1r 40

Dos te on . gentieora n (Mr'. Ziiiime tnai)
rise su a poins ut urder ?-246t).

I tbinik tho hont. genlemuan ( Mr. Sain.
Hughes), should wishdraw the stntement
-2460.

I understand the boa, gentleman t I.Saux.
Hughes> lias witbdraw ýn the saetn
246 t.

I thinîs the bon, gentleman (Mre. Zimmiier-
manl) sbould witbdraw the stateinent-
2461.

The lion, gentleman (M\ei. S. Hughes) niusl
sec that this is nul as ail germano lu the
motion-2467. It the hion, gentleman pcr-
sists in is course, tbere will hcoupen ta
nie but uite couise o hicîx S shall be
uhiiged very reluctantly su take-2468. I
tbink the bon. gentlemian xxiii sec shas
sbis is cqually nul gerinie lu she eues-
lion-2468.

Tnrriff, J. C. (Enst Assinihoia)-2485.

Wbat Mr. Dole said was thal a statement
ut that kind had been nmade. bol Ibal ho
did nul heliox e il 2485.

lin>moronA. (West Hamilsuix> 2460.

The bon, gentleman (Mr. Sam. Hughes)
makes a statement thal I hcld uta hulel
men in she eity ut Hamilton. I say it is
a deliberate falsehouci 2460. 'lO bon.
gentleman w as niietakon entircly in hais
sai cmens-2 161.

CERTIFICX-'TES TO MASTERS AND MATES
OF SHIFS.

Mult ion shat beave hoe gcanted lu intruduce
Bill (7) turiher lu aînend the Act respect-
iog certificates ta masters and mates of
sbips-Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Nia-
gara> 18..\Mution agreed lu, and Bill read
tbe firss lime-18.

Lancaster, E. A1. (Lincoln and Niagara)-18.
The Biii princip)allytluprovido that masters

and niates in iniancl waters shal hoe Brll-
isb subjeets, as it is pruvided that mas-
ters and mates ut .Xmcrican vesseis shahl
hoe United States citizens 18.

CIN MASTHE CASE 0F
On tbe Orders ut the Day, hon. Co. E. Fus-

ter ruse lu malte a dental ut a slasenîenl
mode by Mr. Cinq-Mars in bis dofence.

P'aster, Bon. Co. B?. (Nurt tiroxrnto)-513S.

Quoses statement ut Mr. Cinq-Mars. I did
nus in Londlun, Ontario, or aI nny othor
place, tak>' sncb a staseinent, nor a state-
nient wlxici cosîld bear scci a ineaîiing-
5420.1

004W1 LANDS IN THE NORTHWEST- MEI. C.
P'. CAXLDWELL.

On the Ordlers. ufth1e Day, Mr. J. D. Reld
calîs attentionx su ana itemi in an ci cniîîg
Ixaitr int caînection w itix Mr. C. F. Caldwel11
attd cu il mtines ii ste Norsbxxest-1,000.

Oliver, lion. Erattic (ltfinist,'r ut the" i til lu)
-1001.

ilax n>0 knaxvledge ut Mc. Caldwell or ut
lits application lOOL.

Rleid, J. D. (Grenville) -100 0.
W (acis exîract feum 'Journal '-1,000. Asks

Milistcr ut lintecior if Mir. Caldtlx uias
caliexi upon hua n1,001.

t'OAL ON LACHINE CANAL, TOLLS ON
On the Orders ut the Day, 1Mr. MýIui asha sthc

Ihinist> r ut Rai 1w ys if a charge ut 5 cents
pct r on is being made un the Lacine Canal
foi, ail ruai comiug ciuxn lu Muntreal for
soîine tinte past 7061.

Eiant crson, Hait. HL R. (Mixaster ot flailwtxs)
7063.

Tixore lias alxx tiss boon uxîtil iass Year a
a charge or bul uni coal passing thrugb
the "lacino Canal ut 5 ce.nts a tan 7064.
'Tbis was canicellod 'lasI yvar; we bave
under considoralion tbo proposai lu re-
place tIe bul uni ail cual unluaded un the
baniks ufthse canal which dos nul go
insu the harbuur ut Muntreal-7064.

3Moisic, F>. D. (Jacqust( Cît.--r> 7068.
I bave been intormed tha tI is t - recenl

charge and wuuld like lu icnaw'1 ifthIis ia
the caso-7061. Ana I riglt lu suppusing
tbat ibis charge is oniy beiig inîPused
itil vear. ant itliat il is confineS lu she
Lachitte Canal? 7064.
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COASTING TRADE OF CANADA.
Motion, that it is expedient to amend the

Act respecting the coasting trade of Can-
ada-Mr. Clarke (South Essex)-590. Mo-
tion withdrawn-694.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-590.

Moves the resolution as preliminary to in-
troduction of Bill to carry out intention
of resolution. Designed to amend the
Act respecting the coasting trade of
Canada passed in 1902. Quotes sections-
690. How Pelee Island people suffered.
from the working of the present Act-591.
Government should have power to take
action-592.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-592.

Have Canadians passing over to any Amer-
ican port the right to engage in the
coasting trade This is a concession that
might be easily abused-592.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-592.

The situation in Pelee Island one which
should be remedied if possible, but the
remedy proposed would create another
evil-592. Cannot allow American ves-
sels to engage in Canadian coasting trade
at present-592. Believes a remedy will
be found-,594.

COCHRANE, FRED, CASE OF
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Ward brought

the attention of the House to the case of
Fred. Cochrane-841.'

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)
-841.

The attention of the home authorities will
be drawn to the matter-841.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-841.
Believes that Fred. Cochrane is held as a

prisoner by the Russians and asks that
steps be taken by the Minister of Justice
towards obtaining his release-841.

COLD STORAGE STATIONS.
On the Orders of the Day, Hon. Ifr. Fisher

makes a statement in reference to a ques-
tion asked by Mr. Taylor on March 26 last,
In reference to the expenditure connected
with cheese-curing at certain points-2240.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2243.

My hon. friend from Leeds (Mr. Taylor) la
not in his seat at the moment, but he
will be here at 5 o'clock-2243.

Fisher, Hon. Bydney (Miniser of Agriculture)
-2240.

Corrected statement up to March lt last
amounts ta $122,871.83. Mr. Taylor's state-
ment was $108,623.74-2240. Quotes state-
ment In detail. Quotes items omitted in
Mr. Taylor's statement-2241. How jhe
items were charged-2242. Makes this
statement in reply ta hon. gentleman's
(Mr. Taylor's) criticism-2243.
4

COLD STORAGE STATIONS.
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Taylor refer-

red to statement made by the Minister of
Agriculture yesterday in his absence-2321.

Derbyshire D. (Brockville)--4324.

The object of following this plan la to have
a uniform high quality box for cheese
shipped from the curing room-2324.
These cool curing rooms have benefited
Mr Taylor's county more probably than
they have any other county in the Dom-
inion-2325.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2323.

Several times the figures were brought be-
fore me, but in a form that I did not
think was clear, and I insisted upon revi-
sion, so that there would be no possibil-
ity of a mistake-2323. We have to buy
the boxes and charge the owners of the
cheese for the boxes as the cheese are
disposed of. They are not brought in in
the boxes in which they are put ou the
market-2324.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2321.

Quotes question asked on March 26. I
made a mistake of $4 in my computation.
and he (Mr. Fisher) acknowledges that
he or his officers made a mistake of
$15,000-2321. The amounts charged for
cheese boxes did not refer to boxes. but
to cheese bought for speculation. If the
bon. minister now says that the cheese
boxes are to be charged for also, he vir-
tually admits mistakes totalling about
$15,000-2323. Does the hon. minister
mean to inform this House that the
cheese are brought in from the country
to the cool curing room at Brockville
without any boxes on them ?-2324.
Would like hon. gentleman (Mr. Derby-
shire) to name one factory In my county
that puts one cheese in that cool curing
room -2325.

COPPER CLIFF, POSTAL FACILITIES AT
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Boyce draws

the attention of the Postmaster General
to the condition of affairs at the post
office at Copper Cliff-7693.

Bbyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-7693.
On March 8, a petition signed by over 500

people of Copper Cliff was sent to Post-
master General, drawing his attention to
Inadequate service and unsanitary con-
dition of the post office-7693. The peti-
tioners desire that the postmaster be dis-
missed and that a better service be given
them-7694.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-7694.

This la the first time my attention has been
called to the matter; as soon as the ses-
sion Is over I will look into the matter,
and see that justice la done-7694.
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COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS AT EMERSON. COMMITTEES, SELECT STANDING-Con.

On the Orders of the Day, Hon. Geo. E. Fos- Motion that certain changes be made in the

ter asks if the Minister of Customs (Mr. personnel. of certain committees-Sir Wil-

Paterson) can give information as to rein- frid Laurier. Motion agreed to-5082.

statement of collector of customs at Emer--

son-59915. COMMITTEE SITTINGS, RAILWAY

Motion that the select committee on Rail-
Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5995. ways, Canals and Telegraph lines be grant-

Can Minister of Customs (Mr. Paterson) ed leave to sit while the House is in ses-
give the House information as to matters sion-Mr. A. Campbell-5362. Motion agreed
respecting the collector of customs at
Emerson ?-5995. to-5363.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs) Campbell, A. (Centre York)-5363.

-5995. We hope to finish on Thursday the work
The ton. member for Marquette (Mr. W. J. of the committee. There are several

Roche) moved for the papers and they Bills from the Senate and two or three
were laid on the table two or three weeks others but we shall probably get through
ago-5995. in one sitting-5363.

COMMITTEE, PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. Svroule, T. S. (East Grey)--5363.

Belcnurt, Flon. Y. A. (Ottawa)-5529. This is hardly necessary because we have
only a few Bills on the order paper,

Motion, that tho Select Standing Committee which are non -contentions, and which
on Putbli Accounts have beave to sit could be disposed of by the commlttee
while the House is lu session. Motion being called an hour ealier-5363.
agreed to-5529.

COMMITTEES, REPORTS OF

Debates-Mr. Gervais (St. James, Montreal).

First report-recommending that quorum be

reduced from eight to five members-162.

Special-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Presentation
of lists of select standing committees-163.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

Speaker, Mr.-2.

Certificates and reports received by which
elections have been declared void in elec-
toral districts of Compton and Sher-
brooke ; warrants issued for new writs
of election-2.

COMMITTEE, REVISION OF RULES OF THE
HOUSE. Meedoncîl, A. C. (South Torento)-4791.

Motion that a committee of seven members Motion for leave to introduce Bil(

be appointed to carefully examine the amend thc Copyright Act-Mr. A. C

rules of the House and report changes to donell-4791. Motion sgreed to, a

expedite business-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. read the firet timc 4791.

Motion agreed to2d52. What is proposeS il that lu theMotionsieeagreedU to-252.ai1I~

189) to
. Mac-

nd Bill

ase of

COMMITTEES, SELECT STANDINGof like nature that long

Motion that select standing committees for formula hould nt e required. that in

the present session be appointed-Sir Wii- ite place should te printed simply the

frid Laurier (Prime Minister). Motion word copyrighted' witt the date-4791.

agreed to-7. Committees appointed-11.

Motion appointing members of special com- READING.
mittee to prepare lists of select standing I

Bill (195) rcspcctiug thc Court of Appeal for
committees-11.

Presentation of lists of select standing com-

mittece163. time, anS fhouse went into committee

tuerdn' coigteur' with the date-4791.

Laurier, Rt. ln. Sir Wilfriu (Prime Minister)
-163.

No. 1-On Privileges and Elections-163.
No. 2-On Expiring Lands-163. No. 3-
On Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines
-163. No 4-On Miscellaneous Private
Bills-165. No. 5-On Standing Orders-
-165. No. 6-Joint Committee on Print-
ing-166. No. 7-On Public accounts-166.
No. 8-On Banking and Commerce-167.
No. 9-On Agriculture and Colonization-
168. (Sec debates committee and library
ceommittee.)

thereon. Bill reported, read the third time
and passed-5556.

Aylesworth, -ion. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
5556.

Yes; the Manitoba Act gives like jurisdiction
with regard to provincial controverted
elections-5556.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5556.

That gives to this Court of Appeal sole juris-
diction in controverted election cases in
that province-5556.
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CRIMINAL CODE, 1892, AMENDMENT.
Motion, that leave be granted to introduce

Bill (4) further to amend the Criminal Code,
1892-Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-16.
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time-16.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-16.
The main provisions of this Bill (4) are to

introduce legislation with respect -to the
practice of members of parliament and of
legislatures receiving rewards for their
services in parliament or in a legislature,
or in the departments of the government

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT, BILL (4)-
SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (4) further
to amend the Criminal Code, 1892-Mr.
Borden-437. Motion agreed to and Bill
read the second time. Motion that Bill be
referred to the special standing committee
-443.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-438.

Enactments which are proposed. Desirable
'that the Board of Railway Commissioners,
who are persons holding a judicial as well
as administrative office, should be brought
within the purview of section 131 of the
Criminal Code; proposed to amend 131-B
by stating that no member (lawyer or iay-
man) shall accept money or reward for
promoting legislation-438. Counsel who
are members of British House of Com-
mons who have been concerned in the
debate of questions do not accept retain-
ers. Quotes Mr. Mundella, who resigned
as President of the Board of Trade.
United States have dealt with the ques-
tion thoroughly-440. ' Quotes case of
State Senator J. L. Mitchell, of Oiegon-
141. Will be willing to go before commit-
tee and testify as to one or two matters
-442.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-438.

Think it ls a very proper provision-438.

House went into committee on Bill (4) fur-
ther to amend the Criminal Code, 1892--
Mr. Aylesworth-7648. Bill reported, read
the third time and passed-7648.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
7648.

On section 1-The effect of this Bill is sim-
ply to make the Transcontinental Rail-
way Commissioners and their employees
subject to the provisions of the Criminal
Code. The words ' government official'
would scarcely include an official of the
Transcontinental Railway Commission-
7648.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7648.

On section 1-Why do you specify those
who are employees of the government?-
7648.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7648.
On Section 1-The provisions which have

been struck out are to be found almost
precisely in these terms in the revised
statutes of the United States, and they
were aimed at an evil which prevails in
this country at the present tlme-7648.

CRIMINAL CODE, 1902, AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (155) to
amend the Criminal Code of 1892-Mr. Fitz-
patrick. Motion agreed to, and Bill read
the flrst time-2452.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Mmister of Justice)
-2452.

This is mereIy for the purpose of enabiing
persons out of the country to be exam-
ined in those cases in which persons
proceeded against by indictment may be
so examined under the Summary Convic-
tions Act-2452.

CRIMINAL CODE, 1892, AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING.

Bill (155) to amend the Criminal Code, 1892
-Mr. Fitzpatrick-was read the second
time. Motion by Mr. Fitzpatrick. that the
House go into committee on the Bill-
3099. Bill reported, read the third time
and passed-3101.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3099.
This Bill is necessary ln view of some deci-

sion that has been rendered on the sub-
ject-3099. The judge should make it a
condition of the order that the Crown
should provide counsel for the defendant
-3100.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)
3099.

Magistrates have not in summary cases the
power to issue commissions for the exam-
ination of witnesses such as le possessed
in an assize court or in an ordinary crim-
mal court. We have not had such legis-lation before-3099. If a man comes be-
fore a jury on indictment he would have
a right to a commission ; if tried on asummary conviction why should he not
be placed ln the same position ?-3100.
The rule iaid down by the judge in the
case mentioned by Mr. Borden seems to
be an extremely reasonable one-3101.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)--3099.
Have we had anything of this kind before

except in criminal casee ?-3099. It muet
be an advantage if the Minister of Justice
wouid give an intimation of opinion as
to how It le contemplated that this
would work out-3100. I did not notice
the exact wording of the section before-
3101.
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CRIMINAL CODE-AMENDMENT.

Bill (209) te amend the Criminal Code 1892
as respects lotteries-Mr. Fielding-read a

second time, and the House went into

committee on the Bill-7660. Bill re-

ported, read the third time and passed-

7664.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7663.

On Section 1-While I am in sympathy with
the objection to lotteries, this Art Union
of London can hardly be construed as a
lottery in the ordinary sense-7664.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7660.

On Section 1-In remedying the undoubted
abuse which exists in the city of Mon-
treal, parliament went too far, when it
interfered with the operations of certain
art which are of a most excellent charac-
ter; explains difference between good and
bad art unions-7660. This Bill will allow
a legitimate art union to do business in
Canada, and will not open the door to
fraudulent concerns-7661.

CURRENCY ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5083.
What has been done under the Act of last

session in reference to exporting Ameri-
can silver?-5083.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
5082.

This is a Bill containing but a single
clause ; reads clause 5082. The prac-
tical purpose of this Bill is to enable us
to redeem worn silver which has served
its turn and has become depreciated In
value and appearance ; Bill will net in-
clude the redemption of filled silver-
5083.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5083.

How will this Bill affect silver coins which
have been perforated and the hole dlled
with some substance the colour of silver?
-5083.

Bill (196) to amend the Act respecting the

currency-Mr. Fielding-read the second

time, and the House went into committee
thereon-5547. Bill reported, read the

third time and passed-5559.

Powler, G. W. (Kings and Albert, N.B.)-7661.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-5558.

On Section 1-Why do these people not sell
their works of art in the same way as
other art dealers? Lotteries of this kind
and lotteries in churches are all equally
bad because they encourage the spirit of
gambling-7661. This measure to give le-
gislative sanction to the gambling prin-
ciples will do more harm te the morals
of Canada than having our Sabbath as we
have had It in the past-7663.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-7663.

On Section 1-The Finance Minister (Hon.
W. S. Fielding) is legislating in advance
of public opinion on this question-7663.

Spronle, T. S. (East Grey)-7660.

On Section 1-Under this Bill, are you not
discriminating against the home articles?
-7660. The effort of the government
should be directed towards preventing
spurious art unions and encouraging good
ones in Canada-7662.

Stockton. A. 4. (St. John City and County)
-7663.

On Sectiori 1-So far as I know, there lS no
other art union than the Art Union of
London, or the Art Union of Ireland which
transacts business on the same lines ;
while on ordinary principles I would be
opposed to lotteries, I can see no objec-
tion te this legislation-7663.

CURRENCY ACT-AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to Introduce Bill (196) ta

amend the Act respecting the currency-

Mr. Fielding-5082. Motion agreed ta and

Bill read the first time-5083.

A means sbould be found whereby this sil-
ver should be taken up at the banks.
and thon through the banks by the re-
ceiver general, and replaced by good sil-
ver, or in sorne other way-5558. Anybody
offering te sell that kind of silver would
beliable te arrest. There is still a great
deal of American silver in Canada--555.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of FinancO)
-5557.

On section 1-We have not prepared any
regulations for redeeming coins. Mutil-
ated silver is about in the same position
as a counterfeit note. I am told that the
churches get it-5557. I am afraid it would
be unsound policy te undertake te redeem
mutilated coin. Yeu can get the value
of the silver for It. It is a violation of
the law te circulate mutilated coin-5558.
Silver is always worth its value as com-
mercial silver. At the date of the last
report, we had exported $273,000 of Amer-
ican silver-5559.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5557.

On section 1-Will the regulations pre-
scribe anything as te the standard that
shall render coins liable te redemption?
-5557.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5557.

It seems te me that there should be some
means whereby one could get the value
that is really in it-5557. It is net ne-
cessary te offer a premium on mutilated
coin but surely the silver is worth some-
thing-5558. There should be some means
provided whereby silver of this kind
could be redeemed at some fair value-
5569.
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CUSTOMS TARIFF AMENDMENT.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (176) to

amend the Customs Tariff Act. 1897-Mr.
Fielding. Motion agreed to, and Bill read

the first timp--4029.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-4029.

The House bas already adopted the resolu-
tion touching tariff changes. In conform-
ity with that resolution I now ask leave
to introduce this Bill-4029.

Bill (175) to amend the Customs Tariff-Mr.
Fielding-read the second time and House
went into committee thereon-5102. Bill
reported, read the third time and passed-
5103.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-5103.

On Section 3--How will the minister (Mr.
Paterson) Identify whether the rails are
old rails re-rolled or new rails?-5103 .

Fielding, Hon. W. 2. (Minister of Finance)
-5102.

This is simply a crytallization of the reso-
lutions which parliament adopted some
days ago-5102.

On section 3-Would insert the word
' otherwise.' No distinction will then be
made between new rails and these old
rails. The United States have adopted a
law which will come into operation on
January 1 next, whoreby they grant free
alcohol for industrial purposes. I am
not prepared to say definitely what will
be done but our officials are looking care-
fully into the matter, and in some form
or other it will be dealt with-5103.

Lennoe, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5102.

On Section 3-If there is a mill in Canada
prepared to do the work in sufficient
quantities you may abolish the duty-
5102.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-5103.

On Section 3-Would like to draw the atten-
tion of the government to a resolution re-
cently passed in the United States with
regard to free alcohol for industrial pur-
poses; trusts that in the tariff revision
the hon. minister will take up that sub-
ject with the view of adopting similar
legislation-5103.

DEBATES COMMITTEE.

Motion that a select committee be appointed
to supervise the official reports of the de-
bates of the House for this session-Sir
Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Minister)-126.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF ANALYTI-
CAL INDEX.

Motion by Mr. Gervais, that the second re-
port of the Select Committee appointed to
supervise the officiai report of debates of

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF-ANALY-
TICAL INDEX-Con.

the House during the present session be
concurred in 2021. Motion agreed to-2026.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-2024.
The analytical index is very different from

the present 'Hansard' index, even as
restored in its old form. The analytical
index is not only an index of all of the
subjects touched upon, but is also an ana-
lysis of the speeches made by every mem-
ber-2024.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)
-2025.

Understands that in each volume of 'Han-
sard' they have the old index restored,
and, In addition will have the analytical
index-2025.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2022.
I doubt very much whether it 1s practicaliy

useful or necessary and it adds a great
deal to the cost of ' Hansard ' each year-
2022. Suggests that the report lay on the
table until the hon. members have had
opportunity to examine the analytical
index-2024.

Have just had placed in my hand and have
looked over a copy of the analytical In-
dex. I am willing ta withdraw any sup-
posed opposition I had to it. It is quite
different from the index whicb is in each
volume, and I think it will be very useful
-2026.

Gervais, Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-2023.
The analytical index was fret prepared in

1904, at the special request of many mem-
bers. During the present session many
members have requested us to continue
the work. The work is well prepared,
both in French and English. Over one-
half the members of the House favour it.
Suggests that the members will compare
the two indexes-2023.

Henderson, David (Halton)--2026.

My objection to the analytical index is that
it contains more than is necessary, more
than is really convenient-2026.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-2025.
Am in favour of the analytical index, but

would suggest that the index for the
whole of the volumes of ' Hansard' be lu
each volume as it was before-2025.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2023.
Explains change made in index contained

in ' Hansard' volumes. Sees no necessity
for analytical index-2023.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2022.

Would like to hear from the chairman of
Debates Committee-2022.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--2022.
The question is, do we require an analytical

index at a cost of at least $1,500 a yeat
In adition to the index the 'Hansard'
volumes now contain?-2022.
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DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF-ANALY-
TICAL INDEX-Con.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2026.

Instead of looking over the different
volumes they could get the desired in-
formation in the analytical index. The
committee were unanimous in favour of
the report-2026.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF.

Mr. Gervais presented the third report of the
Select Committee appointed to supervise
the officiai report of the debates during the
session-6244.

Mr. Gervais moved that the third report of
the Debates Committee be referred back
for further consideration. Motion agreed
to-6677.

DELAY IN BRINGING DOWN RETURNS.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden brings
attention to the memorandum brought down
by the Secretary of State, showing returns
ordered by the House of Commons in 1904
and 1905, and not yet brought down-1253.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1253.

Gives list of returns not yet brought down
-1253. Papers relating to efforts or pro-
posals to authorize the Investments of
trust funds in the United Kingdom in the
securities of any province of Canada,
cannot be very voluminous-1255. Would
suggest that it might be well for some
officiai of the House to keep in an aces-
sible form a memorandum of all reports
brought down-1256.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1255.

They were brought down yesterday. Under-
stand the practice tas been net te bring
into a new parliament returns which were
moved for in the previous parliament-
1255. When papers are ordered and are
wanted by the member, who moves for
them, he usually takes care to renew -his
motion until the papers are brought
down-1256.

In reply to certain inquiry for returns, Hon.
H. R. Emmerson makes the statement that
practically ail returns asked for from the
Railway Department have been brought
down--1367.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1368.

Has the minister (Mr. Emmerson) examined
the list of previous years?-1368.

Emnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-1367.

Reference made by leader of opposition that
certain reports moved for had not been
brought down-1367. Practically every
report asked for from the Raiiway De-
partment tas been brought down except
one, and the information called for in il

DELAY IN BRINGING DOWN RETURNS-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.

cannot be got immediately. Returns
ordered during an expiring parliament
are not brought down to a succeeding
parliament. Said that practically ail the
returns had been brolight down-1368.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E..)-1368.

Asked for a return on the 20th March, and
not aware that it has been brought down-
1368.

DELAY IN CALLING SESSION.

On motion to adjourn, Mr. Borden (Carleton,
Ont.) calls attention to the delay in calling
the session of the louse-8. Matter drops
and motion agreed to-11.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8.

I suppose we will have some expianation
later on as to why the date of opening
has been delayed so long-8.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9.

The length of time required by the tariff
commission to make a thorough investiga-
tion delayed the session-9.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS
ACT AMENDMENTS.

Motion that leave be granted to introduce
Bill (5) further te amend the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act-Borden, R. L. (Car-
leton, Ont.)-16. Motion agreed to, and
Bill read the first time-17.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-16.

A recent decision of the Supreme Court in-
terprets the existing law as preventing
further proceedings upon an election peti-
tion if the petitioner tas been guilty of
hiring a team for the conveyance of
voters to the poll-16.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS
ACT-SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (5) further
to amend the Dominion Controverted Elec-
tions Act. Bill read the second time, and
referred te special committee-443.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT (1900) AMEND-
MENT.

Motion, that leave be granted te introduce
Bill (2) further to amend the Dom'nion Elec-
tions Act, 1900-Borden, R. L. (Carleton,
Ont.)-15. Motion agreed to, and the Bill
read the first time-16.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-15.
Bill is designed to accelerate the bringing

on of by-elections in case the govern-
ment of the day does not see¯¯fit to act
within a given time-16.
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DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT (1900) AMEND-
MENT-SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (2) further

to amend the Dominion Elections Act (1900)
-Mr. Borden. Motion agreed to, and Bill
read the second time. Motion (Mr. Borden)
that Bill referred to special committee, mo-
tion agreed to-437.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-437.

Propose to move that the Bill be referred
to the Select Standing Committee ap-
pointed on motion of the Minister of
Justice-437.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT STEAMERS.

On Orders of Day, Hon. L. P. Brodeur s,tates

that the statement made yesterday as to

government steamers that carry passengers

is correct-1009.

DOMINION LANDS, ADMINISTRATION OF.

On motion that House go into Committee of
Supply, Mr. Ames desires to bring to con-
sideration of House matters in relation to
the administration of Dominion Lands in

the West-3101. Motion for Committee of
Supply agreed to-3200.

Adamson, A. J. (Humboldt)-3155.

The dearth of facts in hon. gentleman's )Mr.
Ames) speech was most remarkable. If
these were real cases of abuse of the
Land Act the proper mode of procedure
for hon. gentleman to follow was to bring
these facts to the notice of the depart-
ment and to endeavour to get wrongs
righted immediately-3156. Hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Ames) has no right to bracket
the name of a gentleman who is highly
respected with men of the class he has
mentioned-3157. The wonder is that there
are not more cases of mistake and more
cases of abuse in this great Department
of the Interior-3158. Hon. gentleman
(Mr. Ames) had nothing to say of the
vast fertile plains, the activity of its
people, and the optimism that pervades
them but contended himself with picking
out two or three miserable so-called
abuses. Hon. gentlemen opposite In their
speeches continually referred to land
agents, and they neglected to draw a dis-
tinction between Dominion Land agents
and agents who are doing business on
their own account-3159. I do not say that
there have not been abuses, but I do say
that I have lived in the country conti-
nuously and I have never yet been able to
nail one case-3160. Of the 171,000,000 acres
of land estimated by Prof. Saunders, only
five per cent Is under cultivation. In 1879
the officers of the Department of the In-
terlor cut the size of the homestead in
two by not permitting a man to have more
than eighty acres instead of the usual
one hundred and sixty; there are many
Canadians in North Dakota-3161. It is
absurd to suppose that because some per-
sons actuated by improper motives, have

DOMINION LANDS, ADMINISTRATION OF
-Con.

Adamson, A. J. (Humboldt)-Con.

been able to hold up some of the land,
therefore the Department of the Interior
is not administering the country wisely
and well. In view of the tremendous in-
crease in the resources and wealth of the
country and the wise administration of
the land department these criticisms are
entirely inopportune and out of place-
3162.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoino)-3101.

Hope of Canada lies in our Canadian North-
west and therefore there is no apology
necessary for any member of this House
taking up time of chamber in dealing
with questions relating to Great North-
west-3101. There is no department which
carries on a work of greater importance
than the Department of the Interior; that
department is the custodian of Canada's
uninventoried wealth-3102. Time bas
arrived for us to endeavour to take in-
ventory of our stock in trade in the great
Northwest ; explains object In asking for
numerous and voluminous returns-
3103-4. Quotes page 44 of introduction to
annual report of Department of Interior
for 1904-5. Quotes page 72 of ' Report of
Board of trade on the Northwest of
Canada' by Professor James Mavor, in
1904; after taking a number of calculations
have estimated that the fertile prairie
belt of the Canadian Northwest Is about
90,000,000 acres-3105. Reason why I
made calculation with so much care was
because it is my intention, by endeavour-
ing to show how much land lias been
alienated, to bring out in strong relief
the quantity of land yet left to be dis-
posed of within the available area fit for
settlement in the Canadian Northwest-
3106. Sums up and enumerates lands
that have passed from the possession of
the Canadian government-3107. By cal-
culation there are only 10,000,000 acres
of land yet open for homesteading.
During the last calendar year 34,500
homesteads were taken up in the Can-
adian Northwest, the largest year in the
history of Canada. 75,000 homesteads are
all that the agencies at present su'-
veyed can supply-3108. By 1910, the 90,-

-000,000 acres of the Canadian Northwest
that we have spoken of will be all alien-
ated, if not all occupied ; farm lands in
the Northwest during the last five years
have more than doubled in value ;
quotes figures of some land companies-
3109. Proposes to speak of only one
phase of question, the administration of
the homestead law-3110. At the end of
three years, beginning 1902, out of 108,409
homesteads entries, there had been 49,455
patents granted and 44,213 cancellations
made-3111. Quotes letter from a Do-
minion Lands 'Agent at Brandon ; no
attempt is made on the part of Dominion
land agent to ascertain whether home-
steaders are performing their duty or
not ; quotes explanation of hon. Minister
of Interior In 1903-3112. Quotes citation
made by Deputy Minister of Interior In
the annual report of the Department of
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Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Con.

Interior for 1898-3113. Gives a number of
instances of non-compliance of Home-
stead laws-3114. Quotes letter from J.
W. Waddill of Radisson; quotes letter to
R. S. Lake, M.P., from J. A. Hamilton of
Radisson-3115. Quotes letters from Wm.
Waugh of Winnipeg in Manitoba 'Free
Press '-3116. Quotes editorial in Mani-
toba ' Free Press ' dated March 3rd, 1906
-3117. Are these abuses of the home-
stead laws? Are these abuses known,
what is the extent of abuses, and what is
being donc to correct thein? Quotes
citation from Manitoba ' Frec Press ' of
March 15, 1906-3118. Quotes page 19 in
introduction to annual report of the De-
partment of Interior by deputy minister ;
quotes report of agent at Battleford, ad-
dressed to Commissioner of Dominion
Lands on July 15, 1905-3119-20. low can
opposition help government put things
right if reports are garbled and suppres-
sed as these were? Quotes report of F.
K. Herchmer Dominion Lands agent at
Dauphin, Man., in Part 1, page 16 of prin-
ted report-3120-1. Quotes clipping from
Manitoba ' Free Press '-3121. Demands
that a full, careful inquiry be made into
the whole situation in the Canadian
Northwest regarding homestead entries-
3122.

Bole, D. i. (Winnipeg)-3176.

What was the date of the sale f these
lands by the government at $1 an acre?-
3176.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-3184.

Visited two new provinces of Alberta and
Saskatchewan at close of last session--
3184. Describes conditions in the west-
3185. Why should not our farmers' sons
get same similar advantage to those which
Doukhobors and Galicians get?-3186.
Easiern Canadian farmers' sons should
have an advantage over foreigners. Pri-
vilege of entering for homesteads by
proxy should be confined to Canadians
alone. An entry made' by proxy should
be put in a different class from those
w hich are made by persons themselves
and should terminate at end of six months
-3188. Rends letters from Mr. G. H.
Lennox, local agent Canadian North Da-
kota Land Company at Winnipeg, and Mr.
James Clinkskill, a merchant at Saska-
toon. The massing of foreigners in solid
blocks in the midst of vast reserves is a
mistake or worse-3189. One man out af
every five in our two new provinces is a
foreigner who does not understand our
language, our laws or Our system of
government-3190. Twenty years from
now, no matter what governmcent is in
pow'er, there will be no homesteads taken
up in our fertile belt, because there will
be none to take. If the Conservatives of
old days did wrong they were punished,
and driven from power ; the Liberals
came into power promising to reform
wrongs but have only aggravated and in-
creased them-3191.

DOMINION LANDS, ADMINISTRATION OF
-Con.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)--3116.

Were land agents who were throwing in
homesteads Dominion agents or company
agents -3116.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-3148.

Quotes reports of L. R. O. Noel, of Battle-
ford, and J. W. Hannon, of Prince Albert,
government land agents. No Minister of
the Interior thas ever had greater popu-
larity or been better thought of than he
present incumbent of that office-3148.
Quotes report of transport of crops in
the Northwest in reference to lhipments
of wheat from Fort William. Quotes
pages 14 and 15 of report of Royal Com-
mission on Transportation. Nuver before
did any government show such a record of
progress as this administration has shown
since 1896-3149. The present govern-
ment is doing all any governmunt could
possibly do for the Canadian Northwest-
3150.

Lalce, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3163.

Country is prosperous but no ainount of
prosperity can atone for mal-administra-
tion; does not agree with hon. friends
opposite as regards the reasons for that
prosperity-3163. It would have been
strange indeed if altered circunstances
had not forced the government of the day
to make sonme change in their regulations,
as had been done from time to time by
government which preceded them-3164. It
was not until an article appeared in the
governmsent organ in the Northwest, the
Manitoba ' Frec Press ' that anything was
done to stop the blanketing evil thongh
the department knev, two or three years
ago, that abuse existed-3165. Blanketed
homesteads in the great majority of cases
could not be held, or could not continue
for any time to be held by these compa-
nies without either an extension of time
or some method of bogus cancellation;
there was collusion in some way with
some of the officials of the department
unless donc under instructions of the
minister-3166. We ought to find out who
was the official responsible for the muti-
lation of the land agents' reports; there
is absolutely no justification for such a
thing being done-3167. From one end of
the country to the other constant charges
of favoritism are being made in regard
to the administration of the department
in the granting of entries-3168. Quotes
speech of Mr. J. P. Brown, member for
Souris in the legislative assembly of Sas-
katchewan; quotes letter of Mr. Glen
Campbell, member of the legislative as-
sembly of Manitoba-3169. New regula-
tions in regard to land administration do
not go far enough; books of land agents
should be open for inspection of any one;
system of secrecy is wrong-3170. A full and
complete inquiry into the whole adminis-
tration of the lands department should be
made-3171. Minister of the Interior bas
taken the strange position that public
documents which belong to the people are
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-Con. -Con.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con. MoCraney, G. E. (Saskàtchewan)-Con.

not open ta the representatives of the exlsting in district ot Radissan witt re-
people; is nat asking for returns out of gard ta land questlon-3194. Quotes sec-
idle curiosity-3172. Reads Prime Minis- tion 37 ai Dominion Lands Act; otes
ter's answer ta a question respecting Mr. amendmeat made ln 1898, 61 Vie. chap-
Henry Entenier-3173. Reads statement ter 31, subsectian 2 of section 3-196-6
in Winnipeg ' Telegram' regarding value There is fi Daukbor reserve to-day.
of land-3175. A large number of lands Real grievance ta people ai Radissan and
have been sold at low prices for political Barden lies in tact tbat cultivatian duties
reasons; instances some cases-3176. Why may te donc in tlocks near thase villages
should a gentleman, who le in the employ and there are vcry considerable tracts ai
of the department and earning a very land wtict staw fi siga af cultivatton-
good salary be given valuable land grants? 3196. There is na Galician reserve and
Is it any wonder with such patronage at neyer bas teen one. Is the immigration
their disposai the government are able policy af ttc Conservative party ta te
ta *in elections in Northwest-3177. the traneplanting ai people fram east ta

west ?-3197. Explains community privi-
McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-3138. leges 3198. Neyer teard ai an cntry te-

ing made whict was not made for came
Hon. member for St. Antoine (Mr. Ames) persan wbom the persan making thc entry

never suggested automatic cancellation telieved was Iikely ta te a settler in the
but spoke of automatie Inspection. Quotes Canadian Narttwest. It is not the duty
motion made by hon. member for East ai thc Dominion governmeat ta issue
Assiniboia (Mr. Turriff) in legislative patents autatically any more than It
council at Regina on July 24, 1884-3139. wauld te right for tbcm ta make cancel-
Under Conservative administration there lattons automatîcaily. The tact that
were constructed west of the great lakes, there arc a number ai hamesteade out-
six thousand four hundred and some odd standing nat patented le na evidence at
miles, while under Liberal administra- ail ai traud an the part ai an' persan-
tion there were constructed only one 3199. Peaple ai the west to-day tbiak aur
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three land laws are effective for the assistance
miles of railway-3140. Do not changed af the settier and are admtnistered ln a
conditions call for changes in homestead tusiness-like manner-3200.
regulations. Government are not to be
congratulated at this late date for makIng Mclntyre, W. (Strattcaaa)-3178.
some slight alteration in their regulations
but rather to be condemned for their Ra a ce ta th e o! Camn at
negligence In not having donc so long ago t a ter ai tt wr3ngs witt lt
-3141. Quotes Winnipeg ' Free Press ';administration hi departmnt-
quotes letter ln ' Free Press ' by Mr.
Richard Waugh-3142. Explains system ai St. Antoine (Mr. Ames) an clumn 3212
blanketing ; quotes pamphlet issued
amongst immigration literature entitled a 'Hanard 3 Aat re aand
' Why and How and All About It '-3143. een Bletat ta neyer een a
Homestead regulations are enforced when; applicatn for inspection
it suits the department and when it does means cancellatian-3180. Explatas crs
not suit the department they are net en- ai praxy eystcm-3îsî. Miaister ai In-
forced-3144. Quotes letters from Mr. teriar tas cancclled praxy systcm; ttinks
Keys, secretary of department ; cites new regulation Is to drastlc-3182.
cases of party favoritism--145. Regula- Quotes letters pratesttng agaiast aew re-
tions may be all right but administration gulattans respecting cancellation af
is certainly all wrong-3146. The best Im- praxles-3183. Where privilege te granted
migration agent is the contented settler; we must te prepared ta reccive came
but you will nat have contentment as long atuse-3184.
as you drive people away from the rail-
way line, while others are blanketing the Sifton, lon. Clifard (Brandan)-3122.
land there without any lega right-3147.

McCraney, G. E. (Saskatchewan)-.3191. tand or withaut an bpportunity ta read
repart ai tan. gentleman's remarks. If

When hon. gentleman (Mr. Ames) was told reports have teen gartlcd, ttc afficiais
and belleved that the Rev. James Bryant respoasible for it are very muet ta
had gone up and down the Une endeavour- tlame-3122.
ing ta sell homestead he was completely
humbugged; quotes letter written by J. Wurlfl, J. G. (East Aselaitaln)-3123.
W. Waddill which appears on page 3216 of
' Hansard '-3192. Has never had any Cangratulates tan. member for St. Antoine
complaint; one needs ta come to the division, Mantreal (Mr. Ames) for tte
House of Commons tn Ottawa ta learn fair and straigttforward manner te tas
certain things about the West. Can discussed question. You cannat adminis-
quite understand that either a member of ter suct a department as the Department
parliament or the department may act a! tte Interior. wltt ttc amaunt af tusi-
an statement from a homesteader which nees donc, wittant difficulties arisingand
may turn out ta be a misrepresentation- abuses comtng ln-3123. Automatie can-
3193. Ver>' sure there le na real grievance cellatton a tmestead entries cauoess de-
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-Con. Mcen V .(ot ok-24Tttriff, J. G. (East Assinitoia)-Con.MaenWF.(otYr)-24
pression in country. If the Conservative Wouid il nlot te a good tting if there wex
government in the oid days had not given a gencrai law thai. ail cachanges off ian
away 30,000,000 or 40,000,000 acres off land tetween the govcrnmcnt and other pec
titere svoulci have' benn that muet more pie, or corporations shouid te regniate
fer setlers at Uresent time ;the quieker ty an act off pariiament?-234.
the land ie setticd up the tetter il wiii
be for every interest in Canada 1124. Oliver, lion. Fronk (Minister off the Interiet
The govornmieat lands poiey is thorougli- -3233.
iy endorsed in the West-125. If there Ti iirltst ti eto f eo
is oniy 10,000,000 acres off land for tomne- ThsBlreas o llfecinfslo
stend encry it wonid takçe îess than txxo land noar Indian H-ead, one-haif off whi.
years to d.sposc, off iand-1126. Botter aI the presont time is ocnupied by ti
and more prosporous eiass off settiers arc nursory off thc Eorescry Departmont. TI
coming into western country ;thonsands other provision relates to a section
off mon are coming ffromn the ttiîitcad innOl southern Alberta upon wisich
Staces-1127. Expiains progress made ty dîseovery off pctroieum w'ns nmtde soin
continentai emigrants in cnîtivaîing i cars ago 1233.
lands-1128. Advises goveroment to get
railway lands ail setticd fOrsI thore svili DUIIYEA, CHIESTER DURWELL, PATENT O]
te a great deal more than 10,00U,,300 acres
off odd-numberod sections to te deait 1-buse in commitîc on Bill (79) respeclin
sIth wten te railway grants bave ail certain patents off Chester Durnieli Duryea-
teon snppiied-3123. Wouid flot like bo Mr. BEceourt-2194. Biii reported, rend thir
se amy one convicled on eircumsîaatial lime and passcd-2201.
evidence hion. memiber (Mir. Ames) ad-
dued b -niglit; sheuld nlot deal too strin- Illelcourf, N. A. (Ottaxva)-2136.
genîly with sottier 310. The trouble
undffer the Coosorvative government Wa5 On section 1-Bill is similar to maoy Dii?
tuaI thc Departmont off Intorier was ad- wticti come before House every year
mninistered dlown hure ty men wto linO promoler off Bill wanted two cears' exter
nover iived in thc West and did flot un- sion, bot committec allowed tim only on
0crstanti thc conditions-3111. Explains year 2106. Bill does not niecd considera
tte system off tianketiîîg of tomnestead lion off Honse, tecanse it lias already re
etîtries and how doparbnsent deais with ceivecl comsideration off rommittee i
il 3112-1. Under the Dotminion Lands whict it cas rcfferred-2200.
Act, a man who offers o seli tus homle-
alenti buforo tie tas lits certificate Off Dejmnfq Speaker, _1fr-2191.
entrv is hiable te have is enlry esnccl-
led-3121. Nover kniew off a case wherc On section 1-Ttc words 'two ycars ' tav
land wss helO for teys off 13' or 14 years been strioken ont and repinceti ty word
off age ; satisfied thal information given ' o0e year.'-2193*
tion frionti (.\r. Ames> is atsoiotely un-
reliatie- 3134. Outllînes seme changes i"iffzpaffriekC, fIee0. Chtes. (Minlister off justice)-
initiateti ty present geverroment, in re- 2196.
gnrd te Interior Departmeoýit bla. When
hon. frientis opposite gave aï a t On section 1-To say tat a minister sîtoul
right to a second hemestenti nry tte te b respensible for ail privale legisîntie
wvouid net aiiow tim ce taXie lits second ititrodued ty prix ate members off lieus
teontestenti w ittin ferty miles off is fOrst. is n nlosci tceory in conistitutionaî lnw-
Under old administration, it a ffarmrthad 2196.
three or four sons. ece 00e tiad te tuîld
a staek on is quarter section and live P'oster, Boit. Cee. E. (N"ortt Torlito)-2202.
tlucre ttreo yenrs 3136. An important ] Oit section 2 WMotld te dispesedto volchange tnt wns nmade sens thc wipinig out witt commitîce if il tad net teen faoff the fees thar were ehargcd te the expînnatien given by toit. inenîter fa
temestoati enlry xxhen cancllation was Koea Mr alle)-22 osnmade. Anotter change made was the Kotny(rGaitr20.fcsn
issue off patents te toînosceaders irret.- tifini it wonid lie wrong or unreasonati
peetive off thc fact ttnt there was a soou ete i c iistn Unlil a 11e moreofflgrain charge against the tomestead- eatfd ccpouc 23
3137. Ilomesteadors in British Columtia
are note treated in samne way as homne- Colliher, WV. A. (iCootenwy)-2195.
stenders in prairie country. Ttc recent On section î-'atcnees asked for lwo yeart
elections are proot that thc land in ttc tut comnmitîce ttoogtt tat one year wa
Norttwesc tas teen wisely and well suffloient to matnufactnre ttis article-
administercd-118. 2195. licason for net manufacturing witb

DOMINION LANDS-EXCHANGE 0F in lime litait was on account off finaudsa
Motin fr leve o ltrodce ill 163 to difficuities; was utot cxpiainedl te comn
Motin fr leve o itrodce iii 161 to milIce wtat sugar and syrup meant-219'

auttorize ttc exehange off certain setool
lands for other Dominion lande lir. Oliver Hendersoîs, Davidi (Tiaiton) 2113.

132113. Motion agresd te anti Bill read the On section 1-Thinks comrnittee stould de
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Henderson, David (Halton)-Con.

ceed unless there is some one here ta
speak for Bill and advise committee-
2195. Government is responsible for every
piece of legislation that passes, and some
minister of the Crown should be in his
place to say that this legislation has re-
ceived sanction of government and should
pass-2196.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2195.

On section 1-Do we understand that any
rights acquired by any other person sub-
sequent ta the lapsing of the patent are
reserved?-2195. If company comes ta par-
liament it is because they have failed ta
avail themselves of remedies provided in
Patent Act-2198. Reasons why Bill bas
passed committee should be given; wants
good and reasonable grounds for granting
this legislation-2199.

On section 2-Who will give an explana-
tion of the cause for this patent expiring?
-2201. When a patent must bu handled
by a railway company or a large corpora-
tion that is a justifiable reason for exten-
sion of time, but where the article can
be manufactured by the efforts of parties
controlling the patent the patentee is
himself ta blame for allowing it ta lapse
-2202. The United States, the greatest
country on earth in way of inventions,
grants a man a patent for seventeen
years; If inventor is offered a reasonable
price for patent and refuses ta seIl or ta
make use of patent, the country takes
back patent and it becomes public pro-
perty; hopes when Patent Act is amended
this idea will be embodied-2204.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2195.

On Sectionl-What are these Maltose syrups
and sugars? Parliament has discussed
the adulteration of maple sugar, and now
we are encouraging some kind of un-
known syrups-2195.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2198.

On Section 1-Government have invariably
followed policy of accepting report of any
committee of the House recommending a
certain action, unless there is some strong
reason urged against lt-2198. Committee
on private Bills had good and substantial
reasons for passing Bill; promoter of
Bill should give reasons for passing Bill
-2199.

On Section 2-Application is made for re-
newal of patent because patentee had not
money at proper time to put patent in
operation-2203. Has sympathy with the
man who tells us that the reason he did
nnt put patent into operation was be-
cause he had not the means-2204.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-2200.

On Section 1-Does hon. member for East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) say that oleomarga-
rine Bill was a patent Bill?-2200. Un-

DURYEA, CHESTER BURWELL, PATENT OF
-Con.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-Con.

derstands that patent preserves only the
right ta one person ta manufacture the
article which he may sub-let or allow
other people ta use; Patent Act cannot
and does not encourage manufacture of
article-2201.

On Section 2-Power ought ta be conferred
on some duly qualified officer who could
extend or refuse ta extend patent, after
acquiring the requisite information or
evidence in a quasi-judicial way-2202.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2205.

On Section 2-Would be well ta put proviso
in Bill that compound shall not be sold
labelled as ' Quebec maple syrup ' ?-2205.

Sproule, T.,S. (East Grey)-2196.

On Section 1-Patentees did not manufac-
ture within time limit fixed by Patent Act
and hence this is an application for an
extension of time within which they may
manufacture-2196. First question before
committee Is the question of extending
time limit, and the second question is whe-
ther this spurious compound of sugar and
malt should be allowed ta be manufac-
tured-2197. Was chemist of Inland Rev-
enue Department asked ta ascertain .whe-
ther this was an article that we should
permit ta be manufactured here?-2198.
Thinks It Is important that committee
should have information as ta nature of
product which is turned out-2199.

On, Section 2-Has suspicion that material
referred ta In this measure might be sold
under another name, and so endanger
trade in sugar and maple syrup-2204.

EASTER, ADJOURNMENT FOR

Motion, that when this House adjourns on
Wednesday, 11th inst., it stand adjourned
till Tuesday, the 17th inst.-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. Motion agreed to-1253.

EASTERN RAILWAY SUPPLY ASSOCIATION.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Barker asks
when will the return as ta the Eastern Rail-
way Supply Association be brought down-
840.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)---a40.

When the minister was asked the question
the reason he gave for nat answering
was that the papers were voluminous-
840.

Emmerson, rlon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-840.

Hopes ta have the papers at once as the
transactions with the company have been
so limited. They might be too volumi-
nous for a question and not be very
voluminous for a return-840.
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ELECTION CASES APPEALS.

Speaker, Mr.-2.

Judgment and decisions of Supreme Court
allow appeals in the following four cases:
North Cape Breton and Victoria, Pictou,
Cumberland, and Sheiburne and Queen's;
and dismiss appeal in King's, N.S., and in
Halifax (two judgments)-2.

ELECTION COMMITTEE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
what progress is being made by commit-
tee appointed to consider certain pro-

posed amendmuents te the election laws-
4801.

Ayleswcorth, Ton.. A. B. (MSinister of Justice)
-4802.

The committee bas had a number of sit-
tings ; the work. however, is far from
being completed; it has occurred to me
that no great public interest would suffer
if the work of that committee were left
without concluding it to another session
-4802.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4801.

It is desirable that the committee should
make its report at a date as early as pos-
sible-4801. Three Bills introduced by
me were referred fo that committee-4802.

Stoekton. i. A1. (St. John City and County)

A Bill introdueed by the late Minister of
Justice was referred to that committee; I
spe no greot difficulty in disposing of that
Bill-4802.

ELECTTONS TO THE HOUSE.

On the Order being called. Mr. Borden ex-
pressed desire to discuss it as early date as
possible. Hoan. Mr .Fitzpatrick and Prime
Minister agree to discuss it to-morrow on
Mr. Borden's motion-211.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-211.
Would like to discuss as early as possible.

Does net insist on his own motion, if
Minister of Justice goes on same line-
211.

Fitzpatrick. HIon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-- 211.

Might do it to-morrow. Mr. Borden's mo-
tion bas preference-211.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-211.

To-morrow's first motion that of Mr. Ben-
nett, then that of Mr. Smith, and then
that of Mr. Borden-211.

Motion that a select committee be appointed
to inquire into the operation of the Acts
relating te the elections of members to
this House-Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick-Mo-
tion agreed to-252.

ELECTIONS TO THE HOUSE-Con.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)

-252.

Matter was fully discussed yesterday after-
noon-252.

Motion that a select committee be appointed
te inquire into Acts relating te elections
of this House, and the prevention of cor-

rupt practices-Borden, R. L. (Carleton,
Ont.)-235.

Borden, R. L (Carleton, Ont.)-235.

Subject first engaged attention of parlia-
ment in session of 1903 ; was considered
by special committec upon Bill intro-
duced by Mr. Charlton ; committee made
report in closing hours of session ; was
net approaching subject from partisan
standpoint, but with sincere desire of
reforming electoral law-236. Directs at-
tention of Minister of Justice te report
of committee of British House of Com-
mons of 1898 ; desirable to make some
change in law which will result in bring-
ing on by-elections within reasonable
time ; returning officers should be of a
non-partisan stripe-237. Subject of
dealing with voters who decline te vote
till paid engaged attention of parliament
in 1903 ; present law regarding convey-
ance of voters to polis net much respect-
ed by either political party-238. Quotes
Rogers' work on Elections-239-40
Quotes English statute-Act of 1883. sec-
tion 41, 43, 44-241-2. Quotes article by
Mr. Arthur Bottow in Februory ' North
American Review '-242-3. Law in Can-
ada at present time is fairly effective ;
would accomplish much greater results
than at present if some force independent
of both political parties would sec that
law was carried out-245.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (htinister of Justice)
-246.

Fully sympathizes with object leader of
opposition bas in view-246. Three Acis
to be considered-the Election Act, the
Controverted Elections Act and the Fran-
chise Act-247. In this country political
partisanship runs high-248. Have agreed
te adopt the provincial franchise as basis
of Federal Election Act-249.

On the order for resuming the adjourned de-
bate on the proposed motion of Mr. R. L.
Borden for the appointmeint of a select con-
mittee of nine-883. Motion withdrawn-
884.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-883.

Object of motion has been subserved by
appointment of a committee to w<
certain Bills have been already referred;
asks leave of House te withdraw motion
-884.

ELECTION PETITIONS-JUDGMENT OF SU-
PREME COURT.

Speaker, Mr.-1.

Informs House that Supreme Court has
affirmed judgment of election court judges
voiding the South Wentworth election-1.
Warrant for new writ for said election
issued-2.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

ELECTORAL AND INDEPENDENCE OF PAR-
LIAMENT BILLS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
whether the committee ta which these Bille
were referred is likely ta make a report
this session-7064.

Aylesorth, Hon.' A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7064.

There have been three separate summonses
for a meeting of the committee in ques-
tion; on the first occasion, two members
of the committee attended; on the second,
one; and on the third, one-7064. Cer-
tainly, it is not possible to legislate on
the subject during the present session-
7065.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Onc.)-7 0 64.

Would the Minister of Justice give us a
statement of the position In which the
matter is-7064.

ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTATION
OF.

Motion for leave ta Introduce Bill (145) to re-
gulate the exportation of electrin power
and certain fluide and gases-2159. Motion
agreed to, and Bill read the first time-2160.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2159.

The principal abject of this measure is for
government to control electric power in
Canada, and also ta contrai the exporta-
tion.of fluide and gases which are capable
of transportation by pipe line, &c.-2159.

Maclean, W. F. (South Toronto)-2159.

Explain-2159. It is a good thing ta regu-
late the export of electrical energy and
natural gas. This country should insist
on our raw nickel and our pulp being
manufactured in our own country-2160.

ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTATION
OF-IN COMMITTEE.

Motion for second reading of Bill (145) ta re-
gulate the exportation of electric power
and of certain liquids and gases-3077.
Motion agreed ta. Bill read the second
time, and House went into committee there-
on-3078. *

On Section 2-Definition of expressions used
in the Bil1-3078.

On Section 3-3078.
On Section 4-The minister may grant licenses

-3086.
On Section 5-3088.
On Section 6-3088.

On Section 7-Deals with penalties-3089.

On Section 8-Mr. Fitzpatrick suggests that
clause be added-3090.

Progress Reported-3099.

ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTA-
TION OF-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-3080.

On Section 3-Will not this Bill lead ta con-
flict of jurisdiction between the federal
and provincial authorities?-3080. We
should not take any steps that would pre-
vent the development in Ontario-3086.

On Section 8-Is fi not a fact that some of
these companieh were first incorporated
by the Ontario government and then came
here to have their charters confirmed?-
3096. The companies are entitled ta fair
remuneration, but the province is entitled
ta be served before any foreign country
-3097.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3078.

Is there not danger of conflict with the
provincial government on that point?-
3078.

Bordea, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3077.

I do not know whether we have had any
explanation of this Bill-3077.

On Section 3-The export takes place at cer-
tain points, at Niagara, for example-
3079. I would like ta know whether or
not the terme of the Bill have been sub-
mitted ta the provincial governments-
3081. What is the danger against which
the government expects ta provide by
this Bill?-3082. Was the cable on the
bed of the river or above the surface?-
3083.

On Section 4-In the United States Con-
gres4 Bill bas been introduced for the
purpose of prohibiting the transmission
of electrical power into that pountry-
3087.

On Section 5-Is it likely that the question
will be submitted ta the courts or dealt
with in some final way-3088.

On Section 6-Believes the clause should
stand-3089.

On Section 8-If it te right for us ta pro-
vide a system of licenses which shall
apply ta companies incorporated by the
legisiature of Ontario, why not apply the
same system ta companies incorporated
by the parliament of Canada?-3093. Re-
fraining from interference would not affect
present conditions-3096. A curious ques-
tion as ta rights might arise as between
the provincial and federal legislators-
3098.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-3097.

I have the honour ta be a member of the
Ontario Power Commission. This is one
of the questions Ontario te watching with
a very jealous eye-3097. It le a very
serlous matter, and if we make mistakes
now, they may be the occasion for very
great regret in the future-3098.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3077.

The main abject of the Bill is ta give the
government contrai over the exportation
of gas, electric power and other gaseous
fluids-3077. It is introduced ta avold
conflict with the provincial governments
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTA- ELECTRIC POWER AND OAS, EXPOR
TION OF-IN COMMITTEE-Con. TION 0F-IN COMMITTEE-Cos.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice) Fitzpatric, Hon. Charles (Minister et Juet
-Con. -Con.

-3078. As soon as the Bill was printed which I roived trom the Ontario Po
I sent a copy to the Prime Minister of Cmpany to the Premier et Ontario,
Ontario, who acknowledged the receipt of a copy et the Bill with tie amenda
it. I have had no further communication suggestsd 3091. We authorize the c
with him-3078. panies te do certain things, and bav

On Section 2-The object is te take power done that, chenl wo fus, atter thoy b
to deal with the export of the substances made their investments on the faiti
mentioned in the Bill. I would suggest that authority, intertere hy legisia
that blank be filled in by inserting word with the right which sa have given
' three '-3078. The export figures were hem?-3092. When sa give pewer te
given in a report froin the International individual or corporation sa caneet
Waterways Commission. I dlo not know tee careful about interfering atrsa
that the right of this government to in- with those riglts sel powers-3094.
terfere with the export of gas is ques- the cempanies already incerporated h
tioned by the Ontario government-3079. te right te expert the electric po
I think it is the desire of ihis House that the Octane geveroment ie net affected
we should establish the principle that we this Diii 3095. ln the matter et elec
control the export of electric power, gas cal deveiopmont, our dosire is te ce-c
and such uther articles as may be neces- rate with the province et Ontario and
sary for the development of our local et the ether provinces 3097. The lot
industries. The provincial government tien et the amendmont is cimply te ai
licensed a company in Windsor, but they the empany shich is oxerising cen
have since cancelled that license 3080. povers te continue in tse exorcise
The regulation of the export of h theso pesers 3098. Tho difficulty, s
stances is undoubtedly witin undersoanu r thj leader t the oppusitr
diction-3081. I think it inost desirable arises in connectien with tho powen
that the greatest possible publicity should sorted by the legielature et torbidf
be given to the provisions of the Bill- expert-3OlO.
3082. At Niagara a cable was laid for
the purpose of exporting electric power Happast, lon. J. G. (Seuti T.anark) 3083.
without consulting the Public Works De-
partment, but when it becaie necessary On Sectien 3-Thoro msy ho a cenfliot
to add a second they applied t the de- twen provincial an fdrl autoit
partment for permission. By the device 3083. 1 think this parlamont has a ni
now proposed we would be assuiming juris- te logisiate in retorence te evsryth
diction which would give us the effective eoncerning the expert et gas, ou or ol
control over the export of this fluid which t 3084.
we ought to have-3083. I do not concede On Section 4-Tho ordor in council she
that for commercial purposes sae have not ho a goneral e undor shich any
the right to interfere with the bed of aconditions
river-3084. I cannot sec why the Bill
should not be left over in order that w n Section 8-Yen gve them the poer
may have the opinion of the electrical oroct linos and lay pipes, but that po
body-3085. in ne way impiies that yen give thom

On Section 4-The intention is that there right et sxpertieg the materiai-
should be no such fixity of tenure as re- Uniecs they get a license or permise
sults from a license to eut timber-3086. trem the asthority thoy cannot oxpor
The policy is government regulation and 3093* That le a moral obligation;
departmental action-3087. The Canadian legal one is anether îhing 3094.
government could not authorize the com-
pany to do anything which would be in Lunex, Hnssplsoi (Souti Simee) 3089.
violation of the law of the United States On Section 7-Weuld this section apply t
--3088. -3088saerkman or persen in a subenlinateiOn Section 5-In view of the judgment in sition, or is it enîy intended fer the pr
the fishery case, if Mr. Borden can devise cipal?-3089.
a way by which the legal difficulty can be
settled, ho will be looked upon as a Jlacloan, W. P. (Sent Yerk) 3078.
public benefactor-3088.

On Section 6-I am in the hands of the Ras the Minieter et Justice ceneulted
House with respect to the amount which provincial authenities le regard te t
we should insert in the liability clause, moacurs, and at what stage are thoss
but would suggest $5,000-3088. gotiatiens ?-3078.

On Section 7-Would suggest that $5,000 be On Sectien 2-te rsgulating the expert
the maximum penalty and $1,000 the mi- per, you may do se hy requiring a
nimum-3089. cense or hy impoeing an expert dut

On Section 8-The Ontario Power Company 3078.
of Niagara bas drawn attention te the On Section 3-Ros largo le the expert
Act of incorporation which was granted prsent?-3079. Uniss a eompaey ta
them by this parliament. Reads clause eut a liconse, It cannet ho rogulated
and suggests that another clause be added the tederai authorities; but once it de
-3090. I will cool a copy et the letton it cohes und r th e Odera junrisdltio

Ransord hy volumes: 1.-I. te 2018; 3.-2019-te 4028; 111-4029 to 6128: IV.-6129 to 7704.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

ELECTRIC POWER AND) GAS, EXPORTA-
TION OF-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (South York, Ont.)-Con.

3080. It can subsequently be used ta sup-
plement the revenues of the country-
3082. If it was decided ta be good national
policy that our power should not be aI-
lowed ta go out of the country would not
this law enable you ta prevent the ex-
port?-3084.

On Section 4-Are the terme of this license
set out in the Bill? All licenses ought ta
have a term. What is the term ?-3086.
You only license out; you do not license
in-3088.

On Section7-The penalty ought ta be a
large one. I think a whisky pipe line
was stolen across the Detroit river for a
long time and a good deal of money was
made out of it-3080.

On Section 8-Would ask the government to
hold this measure until consultation can
be had with the province of Ontario,
which aiso tas jurisdiction over this com-
pany-3090. It may be as I hope it will,
that the two governments will work ta-
gether in dealing with this matter-309L.
There are enough charters in existence ta
export all the power that can be gener-
ated at the Falls-3092. The province of
Ontario has undertaken ta regulate the
export of sawlogs-3094. It is still in
us ta regulate these power companies by
license and by an export duty, even if
we have incorporated them-3096. It is
provided that the companies muet supply
the provincial market, and if there is a
surplus they may export it-3098. The
Rankin Company have come here and
asked ta be brought under federal juris-
diction-3099.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3093.

If you have not given any right, this sec-
tion will net affect the matter at all-
3093.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3079.

On Section 3-This taking out of a license
before one can export is rather a new
departure-3079. It seems ta me a novel
plan, and a precedent which may result
in many applications being made on the
same line-3080. What would be the posi-
tion if the provinces desired ta Impose
licenses for revenue purposes?-3084.

On Section 8-The giving of special rights
ta this company, because it tas secured a
better charter than some others, will be
of immense advantage ta it-3091. If the
companies which have charters have the
right ta use ali the power- generated by
Niagara River, what will become of the
policy announced by the Ontario govern-
ment ?-3095.

Étockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)
-3086.

On Section 4-This is at the wIl of the
minister-3086. The minister carries out
the regulations of the Governar in Coun-
cil-3087. You would not want ta fine a
workman $5,000-3089.

ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTA-
TION OF-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John's city and co.)-Con.

Tisdale, David (Norfolk)-3079.

On Section 3-Will the Bill take away any
rights already granted?-3079. Surely we
can pass the Bill and then let the elec-
trical men sec it-3086.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-3085.

On Section 3-The licenses should not be
for too long a time, and there should be
a provision that they could be annulled
at any time by the government giving so
much notice. The electrical men will be
at Niagara from every part of the Domi-
nion-3085.

On Section 6-What does the ton. gentle-
man (Mr. Fitzpatrick) mean by, ' for each
such offence ' ?-3088.

On Section 7-I do not see how they could
steal a wire across a river without some
one knowing it-3089. I think that we
should treat those parties who get their
licenses in good faith, but I don't think
our people of Ontario should be deprived
of obtaining the power if they can pur-
chase it-3096.

ELECTRIC POWER AND OAS EXPORTA-
TION OF.

House again in committee on Bill (145) ta
regulate the exportation of electric power
and of ce taine liquide and gases-Mr. Fitz-
patrick-4035. Motion agreed te and com-
mittee rose-4068.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantfor>--4036.

Desires ta say a few words before the Min-
ister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) with-
draws his Bill. Bill before the House is
a new departure, so far as the exercise
of this government's power in regard ta
Niagara is concerned. Sa far as the pre-
servation of the scenic effect of Niagara
Falls le concerned, our friends ta the
South are very much more anxious ta
preserve it than people of Canada are.
Our friends ta the south are actuated, nat
so much by a desire ta preserve the
scenic effect, as they are by a fear that
the industrial interests of this country
will receive an impetus from cheap power
that they cannot hope ta get--4036. The
parties who are resident upon the banks
of the river Niagara are entitled ta use'
that river ta a very large extent for their
own purposes; as the Ontario government
Je at present in possession of the banks
of a considerable part of that river they,
therefore, have the right ta regulate the
adfacent waters. What is the position of
the federal government with regard ta the
juriediction over these boundary waters?
-4037. Authorities in the United States
have claimed that neither the Ontario
government nor yet the Dominion gov-
ernment have power ta regulate what
water should be taken from the river
Niagara; quotes opinion of an ewinent
American authority, Mr. Griggs on ques-
tion-4038-9. Prof. Fessenden, who was
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ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTA- ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTA-
TION OF-Con. TION OF-Con.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-Con.

the expert employed by the municipal
power commission, bas made a computa-
tion -of the value of Niagara river as a
power proposition; Ross and Holgate, of
Montreal, had charge of the hydraulic and
electrical work and the actuarial works
were looked after by Mr. John McKay, of
Toronto-4039. Quotes what Professor
Fessenden estimates the value of Niagara
river at as a commercial enterprise
-4040-1-2. Quotes basis of calcula-
tiens of Municipal Commission-4092.
Quotes total calculations of the In-
ternational Waterways Commission. The
total estimate of the flow of Niagara
Falls according to the engineer employed
by the International Commission is 222,-
400 cubie feet per second-4043. Is it
worth $2,000,000,900 for the people of New
York State or the people of Ontario, te
preserve Niagara Falls as one of the great
wonders of the world for all time, and
allow this vast force of nature te run to
waste in the future as it has in the past?
-4044. If this government enters into a
bargain with the United States te limit
the amount that can be withdrawn from
river for all time, 'they will very seriously
handicap the industries of the province
of Ontario; navigation is certainly under
federal control, and this parliament bas
a right to control Niagara river so far as
navigation is concerned, but any argu-
ment that navigation is te ha interfered
with is not valid. The principle embodied
in the Bill introduced by the Mihister of
Justice is a very good one; trusts with-
drawal is only temporary-4045. Under
the existing agreement so long as the
power companies at present in the field,
supply the present needs of Ontario, which
are comparatively limited, they are at
liberty te export te ýthe United States a
large amount of power, explains predica-
ments the present arrangement may lead
to. Wherever you withdraw water from
the lake you interfere te a certain
extent with the level of the lake-4046.
In the province of Ontario at the present
time power can be produced et Niagara
ready for transmission at $5 per horse-
power, for a 24-hour day per annum-
4047. Reads report of the International
Waterways Commission issued by the au-
thority of the Public Works Department.
The Niagara river Is a heritage given us
by nature to make up for the lack of coal
from which we are suffering. The power
of Niagara runs continually day and night
the whole year round-4048. Quotes a
table of cost for various horse-powers;
explains gradations of cost-4049. Elec-
tricity can be produced at Niagara free
of transmission charges at $5 per horse-
power; as compared with gas this makes
a difference in favour of electricity of $11
per horse-power; Ross and Holgate, engi-
neers of Montreal are the authorities for
figures-4050. In Toronto they are now
paying about $40 per horse-power for
electricity, but it is now shown that power
cn te delivered on the switch board ai

Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)-Con.

Toronto at from $16 to $17 per horse-
power per annum, with a twenty-four-hour
day. Would like to knnw from govern-
ment whether they are going to withdraw
the jurisdiction so long exercised by the
province of Ontario over the Niagara
river?-4051. There is no place on the
whole North American continent that is
so favourably situated for power as the
two hundred miles surrounding Niagara
Falls-4052. The party living on the
banks of the river has an Inalienable right
to use that water se far as he needs it for
his own purposes, provided te does not
pollute it, and provided he does not inter-
fere with the rights of navigation-4053.
Have resolutions submitted by the Inter-
national Waterways Commission obtained
concurrence of the minister (Mr. Hyman),
or is te prepared te say now whether he
concurs with them?-4055. The present
development includes 32,100 feet on the
Canadian side and 26,400 on the American
side-4057. I said that with a 30,000 herse-
power development it would cost between
$8 and $9, the $5 is with a development of
100,000 horse-power or more-4062. We
are justified in estimating not only the
quantity which the Americans take from
the Niagara river direct, but what they
take by the Chicago drainage canal ;
quotes supplementary report; when canal
is fully utilized, it will be capable of
taking 10,000 cubie feet per second. The
Waterways Commission say that naviga-
tion shall not b. interfered with, and if
the Americans teok water above the
rapids, they interfere with the level of
the river required for navigation-4064-5.
Present franchises will be vastly en-
hanced in value if government says that
no future development shall take place
on river. The figures I quoted were aIl
prepared by Ross & Holgate, of Montreal,
for the report of the Ontario Power Com-
mission-4066. The amendment may raise
the question as to the jurisdiction of the
province of Ontario to control existing
rights on the river-4067.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-4035.

Intends to withdraw Bill standing in his
name but shall be glad to have Bill taken
up in committee in order that hon. mem-
ber for Brantford (Mr. Cockshutt) may
have an opportunity to speak-4035.
Moves that committee rise-4068.

German, W. M. (Welland)-4044.

The lowest price paid the Ontario govern-
ment is 50 cents per horse-power ; they
pay from $1.50 to 50 cents-4044. On what
authority does the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Cockshutt) say that power can te pro-
duced at $5 per horse-power at Niagara?
-4050.

Seven years ago it was absolutely impos-
sible to get any man of financial standing
in Ontario or any municipality either, to
take the slIghtest interest in the deve-
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German, W. M. (Welland)-Con.

lopment of electrie power at Niagara
Falls ; it was necessary ta go ta New
York and then ta Buffalo ta get capital-
ists ta put their money into electrical
development on the Canadian side of the
river ; it was by reason of American
capital that the monopoly of the Can-
adian Niagara Power Company was
broken up-4061. The government of On-
tario have entered into agreements with
three different companies whereby they
obtain $1.50 per horse-power for the first
10,000 horse-power ; and on every pound
of water used over 30,000 horse-power the
Ontario government receive 50 cents per
horse-power. Does the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Cockshutt) pretend ta say that they
can sell 30,000 horse-power at $5 a horse-
power and pay the interest on $6,000,000
let alone maintenance and working ex-
penses?-4062. Electrical power at Nia-
gara Falls can be developed and disposed
of at a fair profit for about $10 a horse-
power. No treaty should be entered into
between the government of Canada and
the government of the United States
which would in any way curtail the right
of Canadian people ta develop electrical
power at Niagara Falls or from Lake
Erie-4063. Within a very few years you
will see every railway running out of Nia-
gara, Falls operated by electricity within
the distance that electrical power can te
transmitted with commercial success.
Hopes that government. before taking
definite action in this matter, will very
carefully consider the possibilities of the
future and the interests of the people-
4064. I did not say I had an interest in
the company other than a publie interest.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4049.
What is the price of coal?-4049.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Public Works)
-4043.

The figures are not given by the Canadian
section alone but by the International
Commission-the Canadian section in
conjunction with the American section-
4043. If hon. friend (Mr. Cockshutt) will
look at reports, te will see that the
Chicago Drainage Canal have power ta
divert 10,000 cubic feet per second-4047.
Regrets that debate on so important a
matter should have been brought up upon
a mere question of the withdrawal of a
Bill. Hon. gentleman (Mr. Cockshutt)
hardly recognizes the Importance of the
subject when he asks that there should
he made at this moment some declara-
tion of policy on behalf of the govern-
ment-4053. The policy of the gov-
ernment is shown by the withdrawal
of the Bill ; explains why Bill was
withdrawn. Recognizing the import-
ance ta Ontario the government tas
thought better, before entering into
a contest in regard ta the question
of jurisdiction, ta see if it is not pos-
sible ta arrive mutually at some settle-
ment on this question which would be
beneficial ta Ontario, ta the other prov-
5

ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS, EXPORTA-
TION OF-Con.

Hyman, Hon. C. B. (Minister of Publie Works)
-Con.
inces, and ta the Dominion itself--4054.
Is not prepared lo state the policy of the
government upon the whole question
raised by the International Waterways
Commission ; tas not had time ta con-
sider report fully as it is proposed ta
hold an interprovincial conference after
this session is over-4055. No matter
where the jurisdiction may lie this Dom-
inion parliament have entire and abso-
lute control over the export of elec-
tricity-4056. The report of the joint
commission recommends that there
should te an arrangement by which there
should te permitted ta te developed on
the Canadian side 36,000 cubic feet ner
second and on the American side 18,500
cubie feet per second-4057. Quotes some
figures of the International Commission;
figures of the International Waterways
Commission were arrived at only after
the most careful computation-4058. The
Chicago Drainage Canal have the right
ta withdraw 10,000 cubie feet per second,
but they have not, up ta the present mo-
ment withdrawn anything like that
amount. It is the purpose of the govern-
ment ta carefully consider the whole
question and ta confer not only with the
Ontario government, but with the differ-
ent provincial governments at the con-
ference which will te held between this
and the next session of parliament-4059.
Is there anything ta prevent the Amer-
icans going further above the Falls,
where they have considerably the larger
portion of the river on thel.r side, and
carrying the water down ta the Falls
and developing the power there ?-4065.
Authority was given for the Chicago
Drainage Canal before this government
came into power-4067.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-4059.

The entire province of Ontario could be
lighted from Niagara Falls if the power
could te sold as cheaply as it ought ta
te sold in accordance with the figures
given here to-day. The signas of the
times point ta the early electrification
of the great railways of the North Amer-
ican continent-4059. - If either the
federal government or the provincial
government obtains control of the elec-
trie power that can te generated at the
Falls, we will once again have the great
railways under control, and a new in-
strument will te given into our hands
for the regulation of railways ; we ought
ta set about recovering the franchises
we have already given for the develop-
ment of this great water-power. No
treaty affecting our rights should te
signed until parliament of Canada tas
become a party ta it. Minister of Jus-
tice tas donc a wise thing in delaying
passage of Bill and in consulting the
province of Ontario in reference ta it-
4060. Trusts that very soon we will have
a law regulating the export of power,
and that no company will te exeluded
from its jurisdiction-4061. Asks govern-
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ment whether the Canadian government
at any time bas protested in regard to
the diversion of the waters of the Chi-
cago Drainage Canal, as interfering with
the navigation of the lower lake system
-4067.

EMERSON COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Foster calls

attention to newspaper clipping referring

to the collector of customs of Emerson-

1581.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1581.

Asks Minister of Customs to state whether
reports pùublished in reference to col-
lector at Emerson are correct-1581.
Then the strike is practically on-1583.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-1582.

The collecter was suspended and an inves-
tigation held. On the report of the chief
inspector the collector was reinstated-
1582. Did not know that a strike was
on-1583.

EMPIRE DAY-ADJOURNMENT OF THF
HOUSE.

Motion by Hon. Mr. Brodeur, that when this

flouse adjourns on Wednesday next, the

23rd inst., it stand adjourned till Monday,

the 28th inst. Motion agred to-3795.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3795.

Fielding, lion. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5221.

A protest bas been filed by the Empire
Trust Company of Halifax, against grant-
ing this charter, on the ground that con-
fusion may be caused by the name.
Would suggest that, for the present, the
Bill be not proceeded with--5221. If a
company comes for a Dominion charter it
necessarily implies the right to do busi-
ness throughout Canada. Quotes tele-
gram from deputy provincial secretary of
Nova Scotia-5222. In the meantime, the
Bill will not suffer by this delay, because
it will have its turn later on-5223.

Ilenderson, David (Halton)-5223.

Thinks the course suggested is the best that
can te taken-5223.

WortIhington, A. N. (Sherbrooke) -5222.

I am quite willing to comply with the
Finance Minister's suggestion, and leave
the question of the name to the third
reading of the Bill-5222. The Bill might
pass the committee with the understand-
ing that the name would te submitted to
the hon. minister later on-5

223.

EMPIRE TRUST COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (135) respecting

the Empire Trust Company-Mr. Worthing-

ton-5146. Order allowed to stand-5447.

Bergeron, J. G. Il. (Beauharnois)-5446.

Would suggest that some other member
might move it as hon. friend (Mr. Worth-
ington) will not te here again this ses-
sion-5446.

It is understood that the House will ad- Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
journ -at six o'eclock ?-3795. -5446.

qrodcur, Ilon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-3795.

I understand this motion is made with the
consent of the louse, as expressed to
the Prime Minister the other day-3795.

EMPIRE TRUST COMPANY.

On the order for the House to go into com-

mittee on Bill (135) respecting the Empire

Trust Conpany-Mr. Worthington-4945.
Bill stands-4945.

Fielding, lion. V. S. (Minister of Finance)
-4945.

Objection tas been taken that the name
is similar to that of oue company in
Manitoba and another in Nova Scotia.
I think the bon. gentleman contemplates
changing the name and, in his absence,
would suggest that Bill stand-4945.

EMPIRE TRUST COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (135) respecting

the Empire Trust Company-Mr. Worthing-
ton-5221. Progress reported-5223.

The ton. ttc Minister off Finance (Mr.
Fielding) inforins me that il is reserved
because there is another company of the
same name-5447.

House again in committee on Bill (135) re-

specting the Empire Trust Company-Mr.
Worthington. Motion tiat clause 1 te

changed-Mr. Borden-5682. Motion agreed
to, and Bill reported, read the third time

and passed-5683.

lorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-568
2

.

Moves that clause 1 te changed. We might
go on and change the name of the con-
pany, and if any objection is raised the
question can be disposed of in the Sen-
ate-5682.

Fielding, lion. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
-5682.

i understand that Mr. Worthington was to
have a motion to change the name to the
Dominion Trust Company, and in that
form there is no objection. I was not
aware that there was that Quebec com-
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pany-5682. I am willing to accept the
suggestion that we dispose of the Bill
now and let the matter be arranged in
the Senate-5683.

EMPLOYEES OF SENATE AND HOUSE OF
COMMONS.

Motion by Mr. Sproule, for a return showing
the number of permanent employees at
present in the service of the Senate and
House of Commons; also number of ses-
sional employees; also the number employ-
ed in 1896-1869.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1869.

No objection to first part of motion, but
the second part, regarding the Senate,
would not be according to the rules of
parliament-1869.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--1869.
Thought the government could get the in-

information from the Senate-1869.

ENFRANCHISEMENT OF JAMIESON WEBS-
TER LEWIS, INDIAN-

Bill (85) for the enfranchisement of Jamie-
son Webster Lewis, Indian, of the Mora-
vian Band of the Thames, in the province
of Ontario-Mr. Oliver-read second time,
and House went into Committee thereon-
2827. Bill reported, read third time and
passed-2832.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2830.

It seems unusual bthat year after year the
highest court in the land should be called
upon, simply because some formalities
have not been attended to at the proper
time. How many cases are there of ibis
kind ibis year?-2830.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford) -2828.

Is there any precedent for this legislation?
le it the policy of the government to en-
franchise Indians who are considered desi-
rable and who will make good citizens?
If this particular Indian is superior to all
other Indians wherein does his superiority
lie? What is the standard by which an
Indian can be enfranchised; what omount
of education does he need; what is re-
quired of him hefore he is to be enfran-
chised?-2828. If Indians are to be en-
franchised you should begin with the
Brant Indians who exercised the fran-
chise for ten years. Let the government
fix a standard and let every Indian who
comes up to that standard be enfran-
chised. Will not ibis Indian have the
right to vote?-2829. If this Act should
pass, what bas this-Indian to do in order
to qualify for political right?-2830. Is
not opposing Act; only asks minister to
exýtend it-2831.

ENFRANCHISEMENT OF JAMIESON WEBS-
TER LEWIS, INDIAN-Con.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert, N.B.)--2827.
What is the object of ibis Bill?-2727. Do

you give him a patent of his land and
aiso his. share of the capital amount
standing to the credit of the band?-2828.
Will -the Indian have the same right to
vote as a white man?-2830.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2829.

This Bil is intended to give this Indian
civil rights and not political rights. It Is
intended to remedy the neglect of an
Indian agent who failed to carry out cer-
tain formalities which, if had carried out,
would have permitted this Indian to be
enfranchised without a speclal Act-2829.
This Indian will have to qualify for poli-
tical rights in exactly the same manner as
the white man would do-2830.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministet of Interior)-2827.

Quotes explanation as given by Indian De-
partment-2827. This is not a precedent;
it is an exception. The policy of the de-
partment is to encourage Indians to be-
come enfranchised-2828.

Paterson, William (Minister of Customs)-2830.

The Indian Act provides a way by which
an Indian may become separate from his
band-2830. Every Indian in every band
bas precisely the sane rights that this
Indian bas buit the Indians of Brant do
not desire to become enfranchised-2831.
This case would not have needed to
come to this parliament at all if it had
not been for omission of Indian agent to
do his duty-2832.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2832.

An important consideration le that the
Indian would be able to buy his whiskey
like a white man, and the seller would
not be liable to a fine of $200 for giving
it to him--2832.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co., N.B.)
-2832.

This parliament ls the only body that can
pass legislation to raise an Indian to the
dignity of a citizen. The difficulty in this
case is that there was a defect in the
conduct of the government official in not
pursuing the proper legal course-2832.

Wright, William (Muskoka)-2832.
There is danger that if this parliament

passes an Act enfranchising this Indian,
it may not be in accord with the legis-
lation passed by the local legislature and
thus give rise to a conflict of jurisdiction
-2832.

ERIE ONTARIO POWER COMPANY-THIRD
READING.

House went into committee on Bill (107)
respecting the Erie Ontario Power Com-
pany-Mr. German-2668. Bill reported,
read third time and passed-2668.
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Fsher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricuture)
-2668.

Section 16 of chapter 119,1903, bas to be
repealed to allow passage of this section
one of the Bill-2668.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)- -668.

On section 2, c. 119, s. 16 repealed-Would
lilke to know what Is being repealed-
2668.

ESTABLISHMENT OF LAZARETTO FOR
LEPERS.

House in committee on Bill (115) respecting

leprosy-Mr. Fisher-2185.

On section 9-Section as amended agreed to-

2188. Bill reported, read third cime, and

passed-2189.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
2185.

On Section 1-There is no authority on
statutes of Canada which creates a la-
zaretto; the lazaretto at Tracadie bas nio
authority for existence-2185.

On Section 5-If person is suspected of dis-
uase be mnay be examined by medical
offieur and upon report of officer that
there is reason to believe that such per-
son is afflicted with leprosy be may be
confined to lazaretto; quotes clause 6-
2186.

On Section 8-County court judges and dis-
trict court judges have same juridiction-
2187.

On Section 9-It is a pretty serious offense
to knowingly concual and harbour a lep-
rous person; has no objection to making
minimum penalty $10 instead of $25, and
leave it to discretion of magistrate-2188.

On Section 12-Under Act there are two
ways by which patient can be admitted
to Lazaretto. One is un the authority of
the minister after a voluntary examina-
tion. The other case is where patient
resists and an order of a court is re-
quired-2188. Patients should only be ad-
mitted after examination by officers of
lazaretto-2189.

Mlhacpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City) '1i86.

Asks minister (Mr. Fisher) if it is inten-
tion of government to take over the
lazaretto at D'Arcy island in British Col-
umbia ; anything that can bu done for
unfortunate people afflicted with leprosy
would be an act of greatest charity-
2187.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)- 985.

On section 1-The institutions that now
exist would bu established already would
they nt ?-2185.

On section 5-Medical officer must have
good reason tu believe that person is
afflicted with disease before be is incar-
cerated in lazaretto where be would he
sure to bu infected with leprosy-2186.

On section 8-Is this clause sufficiently
wide su that a person suffering from

ESTABLISHMENT OF LAZARETTO FOR
LEPERS-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

leprosy may be committed by a district
judge as well as by a county court judge?
-2187.

On section 9-There may be extenuating cir-
cumstance for harbouring of a leper.
How does penalty compare with penalty
in similar cases ?-2187.

On section 12-.Why should minister au-
thorize admission ?-2188.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING.

Bill (156) to amend the Exchequer Court Act

-Mr. Fitzpatrick-read the second cime.

and thu House went into committee there-

on-3523. Bill reported, read the third

time and passed-3528.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Oit.)-3527.

At all events, if they held that this is nut
a final judgment, it seems to me that
this legislation is very proper. It only

shows that we cannot have a perfect sys-
tem--3527.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Ministofr u Justice)
3524.

By allowing an appeal on the judgment on
cite question of liability a great deal of
time and expense may bu saved. The
purpose of the Bil is to make the judg-
ment final anid conclusive for the pur-
poses of the appeal-3524. I am looking
after the interests of the Crown in intro-
ducing this legislation, but, if there is
likely to ensue hardships to future sup-
pliants, I am willirg that the Bill

should remain in committee for further
consideration-3525. If an action is
brought against the Crown by a con-
tractur, and a defence is put in on the
question of liability, that question is
first tried in the Exchequer Court ; an
appeal cannot be taken until the whole
case is ended, including examination of
witnesses as to damages 3526. My
deputy states that a judgment affirming
the liability of the Crown and referring
the question of damages, was nut regard-
cd as a final judgment, and it is tu ren-
edy this difficulty that this Bill is brought
iii-3527.

Gerimain. I. M. (VVland)--tV'7.

It seems to me that the Bill is placing the
Crown in exactly the same position as
any private litigant, and there is no
reason why the Crown should not be
placed in the same position-3527. I do
not think we need to be anxious about
doing anything which may injure the
contractors when we are looking after
the interests of the Crown-3528.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-524.

Would the effect bu to provide that there
is to bu no appeal fron the decision c f
the assessor or referee ?-3524. If by
using the words here proposed we are
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deciding, in effect, that the judgment
here referred te is the only one that can
be appealed from, I think it is a very
serious matter-3525.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3525.

Does this net give an undue advantage to
the Crown, in respect of such legislation
as this ? I think we should consider
well whether we are net, at the instance
of tle Crown, working injustice ta pos-
sible suppliants-3525. Could not the
matter be worked out by way of con-
sent ?-3,526. If the judgment has gene
the other way, prima facie the suapliant
is wrong ; and, in the other case, prima
facie the suppliant is right-3527.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden calls

the attention of the Prime Minister te the

Bill relating te express companies which

stands on the order paper for second

reading-4537.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-4538.

Had an understanding with the ex-Minister
of Justice (Mr. Fltzpatrick), that the Bill
should be referred to the same committee
as that to which was referred the Bill
introduced by the Minister of Railways-
4538.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4
5 3

7.

The understanding with regard te this Bill
was that it should be referred te the com-
mittee te which had been referred the
amendments to the Railway Act. If we
might arrange te take second reading of
Bill to-day there would be less ground for
objection te the government taking Mon-
day for the remainder of the session.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4537.

Net prepared te give an answer te ton.
friend (Mr. R. L. Borden) to-day; shall
have te consider matter-4537.

EXPRESS COMPANIES AND THE RAILWAY
COMMISSION.

Motion for leave te introduce Bill (82) re-
specting express companies-Mr. Alcorna-
999. Motion agreed te, and Bill read the
first time-1000.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-1000.
Simply taking the clauses of the Railway

Act that appear te be applicable, and en-
deavouring te mould and apply them to
the case of express companies-1000.

Motion ttat the order for the second reading
of Bill (82) be now called-Sir Wilfrid Lau-

rier. Motion agreed to.-4734.

Motion that Bill (82) respecting express com-
panies be read a second time-Mr. Alcorn.
Motion agreed te, and Bill referred te the
Select Committee on Railways-4734.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

Motion that time be extended for receivi.ng

petitions of the Western Insurance Com-
pany and the British American Insurance

Company, and that said petitions be read
and received forthwith-Mr. L. G. McCarthy
-Motion agreed to-5082.

FENIAN RAID, VETERANS 0F

Motion by Mr. Monk, that it is desirable that
the government of Canada should recognize
in some substantial manner the services
rendered during the Fenian Raids of 1866
and 1870 by our Canadian volunteers-613.
Motion negatived, yeas, 4G; nays, 90-646.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-624.

Objects ta statement that it is net in ac-
cord with British loyalty that the men
who were out in 1866 and 1870 should ex-
pect any recognition from the govern-
ment-624. The conditions as they existed
in 1866-625. Only about one in seven
received recognition by medal-626. The
Niagara invasion was not confined te the
few thousand who actiially crossed the
river-628.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-639.

Urges Mr. Monk net te withdraw motion-
639. If any blane attached te the late
government, would make no apology, but
something should be done-640. The men
who went out in 1866 and 1870 did se
without expectation of reward, but the
House will not be doing its duty if appre-
ciation of the services is net given-641.
Never spoke of veterans coming here as
beggars, hat in hand.-642.

Borden, Sir Frederick (Mlnister of Militia)
-619.

Whatever is donc for the veterans' in On-
tarie and Quebec, the same thing must
be done for those who served in New
Brunswick and Nova Sceotia-620. Quotes
the number of men called out in 1866 and
1870 and the number who were on the
firing line. There were 21 wounded and
9 or 10 killed-.621. Forty-nine were pen-
sioned including widows and orphans-622.
The only point from which the propo-
sition could be favourably considered
might be te give them a special privilege
over others in the matter of selection,
when they became active settlers-623. Te
admit that every time the militia is called
out they should be entitled te extraordin-
ary privileges and grants of land is net ln
accord with our ideas of British loyalty-
624. 5,250 medals have been issued to
the militia of that time-626. 15,250
medals distributed-637.

Suggests that member for Jacques Cartier
should withdraw motion, and if action
be net taken by government, bring it up
later-639.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-636.

The same pledge given by Premier this ses-
sien as te tariff consideration in Nov-
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ember, that he gave te Fenian Raid dele-
gation ten years ago. Trusts there will
he a better fulfilment of latest pledge-
636. Minister of Militia says that oniy
5,250 'nedals were distributed. If it
should he 15,000 that is more in accord-
ance with the numbers. Draws attention
te the Saskatchewan Valley Land Com-
pany project-637. After what the Prime
Minister and the Minister of Militia bas
said the government ought to accept the
motion-638.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John)-629.

Before leaving home, Mr. Stockton and I
were waited upon and asked te promote
the application for recognition of ses-
vice-629. They did their duty and bra-
vely, and had they been under fire, would
have done the same-630.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-643.

The stalwart independance of the member
for Cumberland-643. No definite pledge
made by the Prime Minister or by the
Minister of Militia, and yet the member
for Cumberland (Mr. Logan) recedes from
his original position-644.

Hughes, Sai. (Victoria and Ilatiburton)-631.

Men who were called out to guard the lines
of communication just as deserving as
men on the firing line. Questions minister's
figures-63. Suggests that a tract of land
he set apart in Peace River District for
veterans, and that scrip be issued in lieu
thereof-if the man goes up and settles
on it le will get 320 acres, but if he does
not settle on it, he will get only 160 acres
-632. The argument cannot be used now
by the Prime Minister that the Federal
government does not control the land-
633.

Col. MeLennan, of Glengarry, long anterior
to 1896, took an active interest in the
matter , but the Conservatives went out
of power and the Liberals came in. and
nothing was done-633.

Laurier, Rt. lHon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-633.

If the arguments advanced in favour of
motion are well founded it is a sad com-
mentary upon previous governments-
-633. The Conservative party had an
opportunity of doing everything they
wanted to do. Mr. Barker says the vet-
erans do not want substantial recogni-
tion, but the member for Jacques-Cartier
says they do-634. Willing to give te any
veteran or to any veteran's son, the
pick of the land in the West-635.

The motion comes late, after a lapse of 40
years, but if a plan can le devised te
leaven the mass in the West with our
own blood, and find homesteads for vet-
erans and their descendants, the govern-
ment will be prepared to do its share in
the matter-636.

I FENIAN RAID, VETERANS OF-Con.

Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)--542.

The member for Beauharnois (Mr. Berge-
ron) after sitting for eighteen years un-
der Conservative rule, inactive waking up
from Rip Van Winkle sleep-642. The
motion simply a political dodge, juggled
around the House to catch votes-643.

Molc, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-613.

Object of motion to test the opinion of
House as to manner in which the matter
should be settled-613. What the Prime
Minister estated to the deputations in
1896 and 1905-614. Quotes Prime Minis-
ter from ' Hansard ', 1905, vol. 4, page
6047. The Fenian raid veterans, took uP
arms to defend this country, and are in
a class different to the volunteers of
1885 and the South African volunteers-
616. The lands of the Northwest falling
largely into the hands of foreigners and
railway companies-617. Only some 12,-
000,000 acres of available land loft, ac-
cording to estimate of Mr. Ames. Differ-
ence between American and Canadian
immigration policy-618. The veterans
are entitled to a definite answer as te
the policy of the government on this
question-619. Motion broad enough to
cover the volunteers from the maritime
provinces-638. Ontario admitted the
justice of veteran recognition in 1901-
639.

Steivart, Robert (Ottawa City)-645.

The veterans are grateful to the present
government for recognition already given,
which was so much greater than that
received from previous goverument. They
are not beggars, hat in hand, as pictured
by Mr. Bergeron, and are not looking
for substantial favours-645.

Telford, TV. P. (North Grey)-644.

Would rather trust to the souewhat in-
definite promises of the Prime Minister
and of the Minister of Militia than te
the belated good intentions of hon. gen-
tlemen opposite-644.

Walsh, R. N. (luntingdon)-630.

In favour of resolution. The men who
volunteered to resist the Fenian Raid
did so with ne other object than the
defence of their country-630.

Worthington, Arthur N. (Sherbrooke) -628.

It is true that few of the Canadian volun-
teers came in contact with the enemy,
but all were anxious to do so-628. If
anything is to he done it ought to he
donc now-629.

FISCAL YEAR.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (162) res-
pecting the fiscal year-Mr. Fielding.
Motion agreed te, and Bill read the first
time-3065.
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FISCAL YEAR-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3065.

This is the Bill to give effect to the change
of policy announced some months ago
whereby the fiscal year shall begin on
April 1 instead of on July 1 as at pre-
sent-3065.

FISCAL YEAR, THE--SECOND READING.

Bill (162) respecting the filcal year-Mr.
Fielding-read second time and House

went into committee thereon-5093.

On Section 4-Motion to sea d-Mr. Field-
ing-5094. Progress Reported-5102.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5094.

On section 2-Is there no change except a
change of dates?-5094.

FISCAL YEAR, THE-SECOND READING
-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--Con.

of parliament in less than five or six
months each' session and the uncertainty
disturbs a member in his business rela-
tions, his social duties and all the accom-
paniments of life-5097. If there was a
fixed date it would conduce to the des-
patch of business in the cabinet, because
every minister would know that parlia-
ment must meet at a certain time. No
man and no government can be absolutely
free; freedom is only a question of degree
and parliamentary freedom is a freedom
which may well be dispensed with-5098.
Can see no reason that can be validly
urged against the establishment of a
fixed date for parli-ament-5099. If par-
liament fixed the time of meeting, it
would be consistent with their position
as representatives of the people-5100.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5094. Gerinan, W. M. (Welland)-5101.

On Section 2-It is the old clause with the
dates altered-5094.

On section 3-A suggestio bas been offered
by one of the departments and approved
by the Department of Justice to amend
section 3 by terminating it at the words
' old fiscal year '-5094.

On Section 4-Moves amendment te section
-5094. The object is to enable the Gov-
ernor in Council in any case to which at-
tention is called to adapt the machinery
te the new fiscal year; provision is made
that the returns shall be given up to a
certain date and we propose to change
that date and to make the machinery as
far as possible adapted to the new order
of things. I agree that Bill shall remain
in committee and in the meantime I will
refer it back to the Department of Jus-
tice-5096.

On Section 5-In some services of the gov-
ernment if you have a nine month's ap-
propriation it covers nearly the whole
year because of climatic reasons; in deal-
ing with our public accounts we should
deal with actual figures and not hypothe-
tical figures-5097. If we fix the time
when parliament shall meet, we should in
all reason also fix the time when parlia-
ment close.-5099. When we establish the
new system and give it a fair trial, mem-
bers will find their personal comfort and
convenience served te a much greater
degree than ih the past-5100.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5094.

On Section 2-Section gives power to ex-
tend the time for finally closing the ac-
count of any appropriation for a period
of not more than three months from the
end of the fiscal year and then it will be
optional with the government to close
the account within that time-5094.

On Section 5-Is there any way by which
public accounts may be compared on the
basis of the nine months so as to keep
the continuity of comparison between the
fiscal years without a breakage?-5096.
Why should we not have a fixed date for
the calling of parliament? We shall sel-
dom hereafter get through the business

A better proposition than that of having
a fixed date for the opening of parlia-
ment would be a fixed date for the clos-
ing of parliament and for general elec-
tions. In a democratie country such ai
this we ought to be able to improve on
English practice and procedure-5101. I
do not believe it is good for the country
or for party or in the public Interest
that a government should be able to dis-
solve parliament any time it sees fit-
5102.

Lennox, Ianghton (South Simcoe)-5095.

On section 4-The word ' amend' is rather
a peculiar word for us to use in this
section ; it is rather a peculiar proposi-
tion that the Governor in Council should
amend an Act-5095. This is a precedent
and it certainly is not a desirable method
to adopt-5096.

Maclean, TV. F. (South York)--5095.

On section 4-Will this section cover the
annual reports of the departments-5095,

Sproule, '. S. (East Grey)-5095.

On section 4-Do you think it is possible
to amend an Act by order in council ?-
5096.

On section 5-If we had net In our system
the principle that a ministry might be
defeated at any time and the parliament

come to an end, the suggestion of a fixed
date might possibly be workable-5101.

House in committee on Bill (162) respecting
the fiscal year-Mr. Fielding-5559. Motion
to amend-Mr. Fielding. Section as
amended agreed to. Bill reported, read
the third time, and passed-6560.

Fielding, lon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5560.

Although the Bill was reported I thought
it better to have the clause redrafted,
se as to meet the objection raised. Reade
proposed clause-5560.
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FLAG ON PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. FOREST RESERVES, ESTABLISHMENT OF

On the Orders of the Day Mr. Elson drew -Con.
the attention of the government to the Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-559.
negligence of having a flag on the House Will the minister kindly explain this Bill-
of Commons on Dominion Day-7184. Mr.
Elson moves adjournment of the House-- Oliver, ion. Frank (Miaister of the Interior)
718,5. Motion (Mr. Elson) to adjourn, nega- 559
tived-'718'

Bson, P. (East Middlesex)-7184.

Refers to visit of the 7th Fusiliers regi-
ment of London on Dominion day and to
absence of the national fiag-7184. De-
mands some explanation of why the flag
was not unfurled on the day of celebra-
tion of our national birth ; moves ad-
journment of the House-7185.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7186.

The official in charge of flag-raising should
have common sense enough to know that
the instructions must include the day that
is celebrated as weil as the holiday
itself-7186. It is an excellent idea that
the fiag should be flying on the main
tower during the time parliament ra in
session-7187.

Hynan, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Public Works)
-7185.

The flag was flying on the parliament build-
ings on Sunday the lst of July in the
usual way ; the difficulty arose out of
the officer following the rules strictly-
7186.

Mfacdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-7186.

Would suggest that the flag should float
from the main fiag staff of this building
during the entire time that parliament
is in session-7186.

FLOUR FOR PENITENTIARIES, TENDERS
FOR

Motion by Mr. Taylor, for a list of names of
persons who were asked to tender, other-
wise than by newspaper advertising for
fleur supply at penitentiaries. Information
produced by the Minister of Justice 774.

FORDING VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY,
THE-IN COMMITTEE.

House in Committee on Bill (197) te incor-
porate the Fording Valley Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Galliher-Bill reported, read the
third time and passed-6035.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6035.
What is the length of the line?-6035.

Galliher, W. A. (IKootenay)-6035.
About 150 miles-6035.

FOREST RESERVES, ESTABLISHMENT OF.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (47) to
provide for the establishment o! forest re-
serves-Hon. Frank Oliver-559. Motion
agreed to, and Bill read the first time-559.

,Se far forest reserves have been constituted
merely by the withdrawal of the lands
from sale and settlement; now provision
is to be made within areas privately
owned ; also te constitute forest reserves
game preserves-559.

FOREST RESERVES.

Bill (47) respecting forest reserves-Mr. 011-
ver-read second time, and House went
into committee thereon-2832.

On Section 7-Section stands-2874.
On First Schedule-Amendment agreed te.
On Second Schedule-Agreed to-2883.
On Fourth Schedule-Agreed te.
On Fifth Schedule-Schedule as amoended

agreed to-2884.
On Seventh Schedule--Shedule as amended

agreed to-2885.
Amendment te schedule in reference te AI-

berta-Mr. Oliver-Amendment agreed te-
2885. Progess reported-2886.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-"881.

On section 12-Would suggest that after
word 'Act' in fourth line some sucl
words as these be inserted ' unless and
until the title thereto shall become se
vested in the Crown,' because, manifest-
ly, after the title is se vested, we want
Act te apply-2881.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2832.

On section 2-Would minister give fuller
explanation of general provisions of Bill

-2832. What authority had department
te establish reserves by departmental
order?-2833. Would minister (Mr. Oliver)
be good enough te inform us what is the
total area and situation with regard te
the great watercourses of the Northwest
areas which have been already .reserved
by department-2834.

Agrees with what has been said by Prime
Minister as te importance of subject.
Principle of Bill is all right ; but we
want te know exactly what is involved
in the proposal to establish these forest
reserves. It is necessary that the House
should know that the details of the meas-
ure are concaived in a wise spirit-2845.
Is there, apart and outside of these
forest reserves, a sufficient area sel
apart te enable the companies te make
selection which they are entitled under
any contract or under the law of the
land ?-284G.

On section 4-What is the meaning of the
word ' utilization ' or rather what policy
will the government carry out in making
regulations for the utilization of sucli
reserves-2867. Would think it desirable
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--Con.

before this Bill gets through committee
that we should have an opinion from the
law officers of the Crown as to the legal-
ity of timber licenses-2868. I think that
the minister's suggestion to run through
clauses and then let Bill stand in com-
mittee is a good idea-2870.

On section 7-The clause is very compre-
hensive in Its present shape and the min-
ister might consider whether words could
not be restricted to what ho has in mind
-2813.

On section 9-Might be possible that the
statute would operate as a dedication
of the road to the public. Does not ob-
serve 'anything in the section which
would authorize the government to
change the location of road--2876.

On section 10-The effect in the end de-
pends altogether on the power conferred
on a justice of the peace under the
regulations ; quotes section. Are there
any railways being constructed or pro-
jected into the areas covered by the
forest reserves mentioned in this Bill ?
-2879. You should have some special
provision against fires from the railways
-2880.

On section 11-This section does not enable
the Governor in Council to secure an
absolute interegt, but only such interest
as will permit the operation of any regu-
lations for the prevention of trespass
and the protection of game-2880.

On section 12-Quotes section. Might not
word ' right ' include timber license for
example ?-2881.

On section 13--The ranges mentioned in
section 10 would have the power under
this section 13, upon catching a tres-
passer upon the land, of irying him and
fining him upon the spot and of im-
prisoning him without any further delay
-2,882.

On Fifth schedule-What do you propose to
do with eastern half of present reserve'
-2884.

FoPnler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-2844.

On section 2-Principal criticism of Bill is
'that it has not taken In enough timber
territory. Thinks Bill is a move in the
right direction ; it is one of the most
important Bills that have come up be-
fore this House-2844 Has the depart-
ment had any interviews with the lum-
bermen of British Columbia with respect
to these matters ?-2852. So long as
there is provision for compensation it is
a matter of importance to know the
number and to what extent these licenses
are held-28'4. The Bill makes no provi-
sion for contribution by the licensees
towards the expenses of fire-rangers-
2856. Minister of Interior (Mr. Oliver)
should take into consideration the whole
question of tho timber within the rail-
way belt throughout British Columbia-
2857.

On Section 4-Where will the superinten-
dent reside ?-2863.

On Section 7-It would be possible, under
this section, for a man who had a piece
of land within these reserves that was

FOREST RESERVES-Con.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-Con.

not very valuable to exchange It for land
that would be valuable ; department
should be guarded carefully in working
section-2872. Suggests that minister
amend section by confining it exclusively
to the case of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany-2873. Does the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany take its 20th of all this area? Are
they not confined to a certain limit ?-
2875.

On section 10-Instead of one-half the cost
falling upon the railway, the whole cost
should; minister is not drastic enough-
2878. This clause only takes effect while
a railway is being constructed ; does not
anticipate difficulty which alarms ny hon.
friend from Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake)-2879.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-2836.

On Section 2-Has the railway company
made the selection of any part of this
land in the Porcupine Hills up to this
time ?-2836. If licensed parties have
right to cut timber for ever, what is the
use of preserving timber?-2842. Would
like to know what legal or statutory
obligation the government are under to
keep those lands that are set apart for
railway purposes?-2852. As the Bill pro-
vides for compensation to those whose
rights are affected in any manner, we
should know to what extent we are pled-
ging the credit of the country in entering
on this undertaking-2853. Would the
ton. minister state what obligation we
are under to reserve lands that are set
apart for railways ?-2854.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2861.

On Section 4-Will it be possible for one
man to take charge of this great extent
of country and give the work the super-
vision that is absolutely necessary if the
purposes of the Bill are to be carried
out ? Principle of Bill is admirable-
2862.

Herron, John (Alberta)-2840.

On Section 2-Asks ton. minister (Mr. Oli-
ver) if what is known as a park in south-
ern part of Alberta is included in this
forest reserve-2840. Understood minis-
ter to say that he would continue to issue
permits to cut timber on forest reserves
-28E19.

Tieghes, Sain. (Victoria)-2863.

On Section 4-Has minister (Mr. Oliver) set
apart the reserves-marked on the maps?
-2863. Duck and Riding Mountain timber
reserve includes some of the best farm
land in the Northwest. Will it be of
more value if used as a timber reserve?
-2864.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2834.

On Section 2-Have any railway companies
the right of selection of lands within the
boundaries of areas reserved, and if so,
what provision tas minister made for
granting them other areas?-2834. May
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Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con. McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)--Con.

not the railway company bring pressure upon to maintain the reads when It de-
te bear upon government to have some rives ne revenue frem them-2876.
other areas set apart from which it may
select ils lands?-2835. Are we to see .Ilonk, F. D. (Sacques Carticr)-2837.
some further area laid apart and with-
drawn from public settlement in order to On section 2-le creating these reserves
give railway companies the right of we are laying ourselves open to censi-
selection-2838. Thoroughly agrees with derahie daims frem railway companies
the general principles of the selection of quotes section 11 cf Bil. By whom was
forest reserves-2839. the plan for these roserves frst laid

On Sctin 4Arcthec ot etenive before the geverement-2837. Is this BillOn Section 4-Are these not extensive
powers to give to the Superintendent of delîca after any special legisiatien
Forestry ?-2861. Is minister (Mr. Oliver) existing in tho United States or ether
not able to give any outline of what his countrics ?-2838.
general policy will be in regard to the
administration and management of re- Oliver, in. Fronls (Minier cf loti ior)-833.
serves-2871.

On section 7-Quotes objectionable sen- On Section 2 Quotes forest roserve

tence ; if that phrase remains in clause orte in coni.Thpnclo o r -
the minister will never be able to makie reincuilThpicpeofes-the~~~~~~~~~ miitr~ilnxrb bot nk ing forestcd tracts in the prairie coun-
any exchange without giving soe com- try s s policy that bas prevailot since
pensation-?.S74 1853 in a greater or lias dogroe. The

On section 9-Has known cases of the Bill is offeret as being the closest ap-
Dominion government having refused to
build roads across an Indian reserve, tho aaili hv therteen se
throwing that burden upon the old terri- apar 23 ives inform to with re
torial authorities-2876. te situatio ot mn tn re 23

On section 10--Does this clause mean that Th Docktnto Rog oan and the
the forest-ranger is the man who sum-
mons the company and then determines Forcupino Meuntain resorvcs are within
whether the company committcd the of- the area le whih the Canadian Northere
fence or not and imposes a fine if lie Railway Cempany s set the

thinks they did?-2878.
Is there an amendment to schedule 10 ?--- grant. The very purpe of the me-

2885. servation hy parliamontary enactment is
te provido for rcîaining the ewnershîp

Lairier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister) thse s against the requirement(Prim Miniter) tho railway cempany-2835. What s'as
On section 2-The object of this legislation saiS in the nowsoapors was harily likely

is primarily to set apart certain areas to ho troc, borause the cempany ceuld
of land which shall be preserved as acquire the right teut timbcr quite
forests-2839. If it be true that the irrespective cf the ewncrship et the land
whole of this area is covered with tim- 2836. It Ses net follow that because
ber licenses, that does not interfere with a reacrve is ieclared, therefore thc cut-
its being in the public interest that this ting et timber opon that resorvo shaîl ho
area should be preserved as a forest. dcharrei 2837. The Bill is for the ex-
The greatest enemy of the forest is the press purpese of hricging timber on ares
settler-2843. op te merchantahie charactor; number et

timbor liccnsea which have beon iaaood is
HcCarthy, l. S. (Calgary)-2836. immatorial 2842. Dives area et various

roserves 2844. It is becauso the depart-
On section 2-Was no arrangement made ment bai net the autberitx te take the

with the Canadian Northern before this action that was semetimea noedcd in
area haid been set aside ? What was the order te acre eobject et tbis reser-
extent of territory given te them in sub- vstion peliey that thia Bil is ealleS fer
stitution for their right in the Riding and 2850. One et the purpes et tho Bil is
Duck Mountain, and where is this new te have timber cut under Siferont cen-
area ?-2836. Has the minister any ditions from thcse which ncw exiat-2851.
knowledge of timber licenses within the The grcat questien te be deciied first, is
areas now sought to he set apart by wbeeher it is souni policy te resorve cer-
this Bill ? If so, have any negotiations tain aroas, which are possibly the sources
been taken with these people with regard cf water suppîy, frem occupation anS
to settlement of their claims-2837. ntihity 2852. Roservos are set apart anS

On section 4--Has the minister considered were sot apart le tho firat instance fer
regulations as to the protection of tim- the purpese et Sehimiting the soveral
ber ? Will licensees, under their present rigbts of the iferont railway cempacies
licenses take timber in reserves pro- as te the selection of their landa 2854.
tected by government ?-2861. Quotes The intention of clause il is te enable
clause 4 ; whole effect of this legislation the geverement te accre absote con-
will depend on what regulations are trol witbic the limits of these mserves-
passed and how they ire enforced-2866. 2855. Thons is a prevision in Bill that

On section 9-Will the m'aintenance of these the administration shaîl ho under regu-
roads fall upon the province or upon the latices appre by Geverner le Ceuncil
Dominion ?-2875. It would be hardly 2856. Gcvcrnmont desires te make this
fair that thc prov ince sheult ho colleS problem a parliamentary rather than a
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-Con.

departmental responsibility-2858. Where
an application is made for a permit or
license within the area proposed to be
set apart by this Bill, the intention is
that such license shali bc withheld until
the provisions of Bill corne into force-
2859. I would bc very willing if House
approves of Bill as it stands and if a
general opinion exists that there should
bc power of expropriation to insert it in
Bill-2860.

On Section 4-It is believed that one
superintendent with an efficient staff can
administer the Act in regard to the re-
serve-2863. The purpose of Bill is to
set apart areas which are not only useful
for the growing of timber but which also,
by reason of their elevation, are a source
of water supply for the adjacent country
-2864. The holding of privileges within
the timber reserves ta not inconsistent
with the purpose of the Bill, provided the
holders of privileges are made to conform
with regulations which are passed-2869.
It will be necessary to make different
regulations for different reservations,
and therefore it ls impossible to make
one statement that will cover all cases-
2872.

On section 7-If reserve Is to bc made
effective, some provision must be made
for overcoming the Hudson Bay com-
pany's control of two sections, and this
provision is inserted especially witb
that in view-2872. We have net gone
so far as to ask for expropriatory rights
but we are making provision for acquir-
ing these lands by measures short of
expropriation ; this plan will not burden
the treasury and there will be no loss
to the publie domain-2873.

On section 9-If it were the Dominion gov-
ernment's road, the Dominion govern-
ment woutd havt to keep it up, but if it
were the provincial government's road,
the provincial government would have 'o
keep it up-2877.

On section 10-I thought that the parties
who were the cause of the danger should
pay half the cost of protection. This
section will apply where the convenien-
ces of civilization are not at hand-2878.

On section 11-It might be expensive to
acquire the actual title te that land and
yet it might bc possible that the owner
of land would have no objection te per-
mitting the operation of our protective
measures in regard te both timber and
game on his land ; idea is again in re-
gard te the Hudson's Bay Company-2881.

On section 12-This is simply declaratory
and it is intended te say that we do net
assume in any of our provisions te inter-
fere with individual rights of property
-2881.

On section 13-Section 13 is a penalty
clause for infraction of the regulations
in regard te the reserves ; section 10 la
intended te apply outside the reserves
and the ordinary penalties of the provin-
cial law would appty-2883.

On First schedule-Moves as an amend-
ment te first schedule a description of

FOREST RESERVES-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.

the reserve suggested In the map of the
railway belt of British Columbia-2883.

On Fifth schedule-Moves an amendment
te Sf th schedule referring te the spruce
woods-2884.

On Seventh schedule-Moves an amendment
te seventh schedule referring te a descrip-
tion of the Porcupine Forest Reserve-
2884.

Moves amendment te schedule in reference
te Alberta. Section 7 ia schedule 10 as
it appears in printed Bill is struck out
-2885.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-2840.

On section 2-Bitt is a step in the right
direction. Thinks bon. Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Oliver) ought te give par-
liament some sort of report on proposed
reserves before asking us te support Bill
-2840. Have the railways which have
been in possession of these lands had
the rights te take ties froin them ?-2841.
About how many acres of land does this
whole reserve that we are dealing with
now cover ?-2843.

On section 4-We ought to be able te form
some idea as te the damages these peo-
pIe may claim-2869. The Bill should net
pass until we have the fullest informa-
tion as te the land controlled by the
government-2870.

On section 7-The Hudson's Bay Company
own one-twentieth se that, assuming
there are two and a half million acres,
they will get 125,000 acres-2874.

On section 12-What is the meaning of this
section ?-2881.

Perley, Geo. (Argenteuil)-864.

On section 4-ls heartily in sympathy with
the intention of Bill. Would strongly
urge on minister te see that a proper
system is established and exiforced and
that the Superintendent of Forestry ls
made te see that the regulations are pro-
perly carried out-2865.

On section 7-Under section Il minister
would have power te arrange with the
Hudson's Bay Company or any private
owner for their land without exchanging
it for other land-2873.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)--z839.

On section 2-Are these forest reserves
locked up from settlement ?-2839. Quotes
report on the Riding Mountain timber
reserve made in 1904 by Mr. Young, a
forest inspecter. All those who have
squatted or .purchased lands should be
bought out by government-2847. Quotes
court evidence of Mr. James White, gov-
ernment inspector-2848. Why should
government officials be sent there te or-
der off these Scandinavian settlers on the
plea that the half-breeds were -entitled te
the property ?-2849. Reads letter from
Hon Clifford Sifton dated Sept. 7, 1904 re
squatters on township 19, range 19. Does
the minister (Mr. Oliver) state that
there was no authority te take these
lands ?-2850. After Bill becomes law ail
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the squatters as well as those who have
purchased land within the area of the
timber reserve will e compelled to
vacate; reads clause 11-2854. Reads
clause 12-2855. It would appear from
section 12 that this Act will not apply
to any persons who have at present a
right acquired by purchase-2856.

On section 4-Is it the minister's intention
to appoint any more forest rangers, and
if so, how many ?-2870. The fact that
the minister (Mr. Oliver) is not taking
authority in this Bill ta preserve reserves
intact and to prevent squatters going
upon them, and that be has not taken
authority to dispossess them shows quite
clearly that it is not the intention of the
department to carry out the true object
of the Bill as explained to the House-
2871.

Is it the intention to enforce these clauses
referring to compensation for rights ac-
quired by various settlers who have
located on the land between now and
next session ? I presume Minister of In-
terior (Mr. Oliver) will require an appro-
priation for this purpose-2885.

Ross, DIenca (Yal Cariboo)-2876.

On section 9-Would the Dominion govern-
ment be called upon to pay the expense
of maintenance of the Cariboo Trunk
road if this section is passed ?-2876.

Schaffnter, F. L. (Souris, iat..)-2857.

What is the policy of the government in
reference to Turtle Mountain forest re-
serve ?-2857. What is policy of the
government towards these squatters-
283.

Ttrriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-2841.
On section 2-In the areas which are being

set apart as public forests, there is a
considerable amount ot kind which is
fairly fit for settlement. The only pos-
sibly way that settlers could be kept out
of a timber reserve would be to set it
aside as a public park and take it out
of the hands of the department'-2841.
Government will not have any difficulty
in making a settlement with the holders
of timber licenses-2841 All squatters
who went within lintits of Turtle Moun-
tain reserve were notified by timber
ranger there before they made any im-
provements, that tbey were within the
reserve, and would not be granted home-
stead entries-2858..

FOREST RESERVES-IN COMMITTEE.

House again in committee or. Bill (47)
respecting Forest Reserves-Mr. Oliver-
3318.

Sections 4, 7, 11 and clause 12-stand-3348.
Section 10-amended-3348,
Progress reported-3349.

Ames, Hl. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-3321.
Read the clause which gives the govern-

ment the power to terminate the lease-

FOREST RESERVES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aies, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Con.

3321. Are any lands within these forest
areas at present open for selection to
railroad companies whose grants are not
completed?-3339. Ara I rightly informed
that the additional section of country in
which the Canadian Northern or their
assigns were permitted to select land lies
to the westward of the area which had
previously been given to the Qu'Appelle,
Long Lake and Saskatchewan?-3340. If
you deprive a company of a certain privi-
lege are you in exchange to give them a
privilege very much more valuable than
the one you took away?-3341.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3324.

Is there any neasure of compensation pald
to the Crown, for example, by rent per
square mile, and if so, how much? Is
there any obligation to cut-3324. I
would like to know if there bas been any
notable loss by tire in any of these timber
reserves, and which of them?-3225. While
this Bill does to some extent create a
state forest, to a certain extent, in an-
other aspect it does not-3331. At the
present time the licensees are entitled to
all the increment beyond 50 cents a thons-
and in all the timber cut, but we think
the state should have the whole or a part
of the increment it creafes in the future

-3332. You must have dual ownership or
do away with the timber licenses-3334.
'Tlie object of good forestry is to keep
certain trees growing every year, so that
in live or ten years they may be cut out,
and there will still be a younger growth
which will gradually replace them-3335.
The hon. minister (Mr. Oliver) says that
the railway companies are entitled to be
furnished with land of a certain quality;
under what statutory enactment?-3342.
Has the minister brought down the report
of the Superintenient of Forestry, if there
is such a report?-334i. Would it not he
well to have the opinion of the Minister
of Justice upon this point, and especially
on the point of compensation with respect
to timber licenses?-3346. Suggests that
sections 4, 7, 11 andi 12 be permitted to
stand-3318.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nrthb Toronto)-3344.

What was the result of the action of the
Qu'Appelle, Long L.ake and Saskatchewan
Railway and Steamboat Company?-3344.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-3333.

The Premier bas a lifferent view from the
Minister of the Interior. The Minister
of the Interior tells us he does not con-
template at present interfering with the
licenses-3333. I believe in the plan of
sectting apart these reserves, but I be-
lieve the only feasible one is complete
ownership by the government-3334. The
order in council says that the Canadian
Northern Railway Company shall have the
right of making selection to the 31st
December, 1905-3344. Has there been
any order in council renewing that? If
we are not bound it facilitates the solu-
tion of the subject of forestry-3345.
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Herron, John (Alberta)-3326.

Does the $5 a year rental give the lessee
the exclusive grazing rights on some of
these forest reserves?-3326. I am quite
in accord with the Bill; but I would like
to know what the government will do in
the event of great development in the oil
fields in southern Alberta-3337. In the
event of a dispute between a railway cor-
poration and the government as to the
value of tbis land, what procedure is pro-
vided for their coming to a settlement-
3343.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-3325.
Four years ago I travelled twenty-five

miles in the Duck Lake Mountains
through the fibest dead timber I ever
saw-3325.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3337.
Have the forest rangers been successful in

preventing fires, and in cases of fires,
have they been successful in tracing the
origin and securing the conviction of the
parties ?-3337. Is the minister satisfied
that the forest rangers are doing their
duties in hunting up the originators of
fires and in bringing them to justice?-
3338. Refers to J. F. Neilson-3339. Does
the Act or the order in council give to the
company the exclusive right of the selec-
tion of the lands which they are to take
for their land grants?-3349.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3331.

In Quebec the stumpage bas been increased
from time to time. I share very many
of the views that have been expressed
by the member for East Grey (Mr.
Sproule), and feel very much disposed to
hold the increment for the State and not
for the holder of the limits-3331. The ob-
ject of this Bill is to withdraw at once
from private ownership everything in-
cluded in these reserves, and to make
them State forests. It should set aside
from time to time such portions as con-
tain timber which is mature and ready
for consumption-3333. I do not think we
have the right to interfere with the
licensees-3334. The lumbermen pay one-
half of the remuneration which is given to
these nire-rangers, and if the rangers
were remiss in their duty, the lumbermen
would at once report them to the gov-
ernment-3339. If it is good average land
I do not know that the Canadian North-
ern Company could ask for more than to
be given land of equal area and of equal
value-3346.

11fMcCarthy, L. G. (North Simeoe)-3329.

Suppose the price of timber went down
what suggestion would the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule) make?-3329. la the
question raised by the leader of the oppo-
sition not covered by the issue of a new
license each year?-3332.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of th3 Interior)
-3318.

I have the information tha? was asked for,
and which I shall be glad to give to the

FOREST RESERVES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

House-3318. Quotes the proposed re-
serves. Total area of reserves, 5,1902
miles. Gives list of Riding Mountain
Forest Reserve-Timber Berths. No tim-
ber permits have been granted to or for
any railway campanies within this re-
serve. The leases are for ar. indefinite
time. Quotes clause 2-3319-20. I would
like to give to the House in continuity
the statement of Timber Reserves
asked for so persistently on a former
occasion. The stumpage dues are fifty
cents per thousand feet of the sales of
lumber. Quotes list of Duck Mountain
Forest Reserve and Porcupine Forest Re-
serve-3321-22. Quotes list of timber
berths in Lake Manitoba West Forest
R'eserve. Turtle Mountain has no timber
berths; Spruce Wood Timber Reserves
have no timber berths ; nor Moose
Mountain Reserve, nor Beaver Hills Re-
serve. Pines Reserve bas one berth.
Quotes a short statement af terms of
license-3323. There is a groùnd rent of
$5 per square mile per year. The provi-
sion which requires the licensee to erect
a mill la considered to be a part of the
provision which compels him to cut-3324.
Am of the opinion that there bas not
been a serious loss by fire in the Mani-
toba reserves. Turtle Mountain and Cy-
press Hills Reserve suffered severely-
3325. The timber license does not give
any grazing rights within the reserve.
The important point is that the timber
has been made use of-3326. This lease
la subject to such regulation as may he
made from time to tim' by the Governor
in Council, and, I take it, that would he
part of the regulations-3330. There la no
objection, whatever, to bring down any
information the bon. member (Mr. Osler)
may ask for-3331. There will be no
restriction on the production of petro-
leum within the area of any reserve that
may be set apart-3337. The greater or
lesser number of convictions la not an
evidence as to the activity or the con-
trary of the fire rangers-3338. There are
vast wooded areas in what are called the
prairie provinces outside of these reser-
ves. Mr. J. F. Neilson was not in the
employ of the department as a fire ranger
at the time he was supposed to be em-
ployed in political operations-3339. I
repeat, so far as the Duck and Riding
Mountain reserves are concerned, there
has been an exchange of land; no such
exchange bas been made in regard to.the
Porcupine Mountain reserve-3340. If the
Canadian Northern have a certain right
of selection in a certain place, and this
parliament sees fit, in pursuance of
public policy, to take from them that
right of selection, parliament will have
to compensate them or give them another
selection-3341. They demand, as they
have a right to demand, so many acres
of land fairly fit for settlement-3342.
The Bill is rather the effort of the super-
intendent of forestry to place in prac-
tical form the ideas that were presented
at the forestry convention held in Ottawa
early this year, with the approval of the
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the tees should be increased from year to
government-3343. There is no arrange- year, as the lumber goes up in value
ment for the settlement of a dispute. The system as carrîed on now is oniy s
Cites the -case of the Qu'Appelle, Long kind ut brokerage-it is a speculation-
Lake and Saskatchewan Railway and 3329. There seem te be three different
Steamboat Company-3344. Moves that kinds et leases and the provisions undex
section 10 be amended-3348. Would the original base were differenïilom the
like te have certain amendments made ln ues we have before us to-day. Is it fot
the schedule in regard to the dry belt in a tact that une licensee helds several Il-
British Columbia-3349. cerses? He cannut be expected te put Up

a miii for eacii-3347. Asks for regula-
er, E. B. (Centre Toronto)--3319. tins under which leases were grantod

Are he eass al onthesaie trms bcrween 1880 and 1890, and the regulationsAre the leases ail on the same terms ? ind by rerncoclut19.a
When do they expire? What is the stum- ade by an su.seuent 1r9r-349
page?3319 though the minister toldube o.
us ail these leases wore terminabie at TuTrriff, J. G. (acat Asoiniboia) 3325
any rime, at the dictation ul the gevert-
ment-3320. s the stumpage the samne in These timbcr reserves that were durned
ail the leases? \hat is it a thous andk- over safe years ago are ail growing up
3322. How dues this order ut 1898 mte again with a heavy growth ut popiar, sa
risliy differ frum the old regularion? fias Hthat they wili hecome dimbered later on
the goveroment power te increase the 335. Quotes section 2 etoh- licence
siumpage trum time te tme, or is t a with respect te disposai o land denuded
flxcd price ? If the bcases (bat are new ut timber 3334. 3n the pact, if on s
existent are in their termas subjet te a mitwenty-ile limait, lie ht-ner over ten
50-cent tee, sureiy the governiment can- inches had been eut and I aken away (romu
net increase that usness heme is a pro- ten miles et it, the nî1 nister exercised
vision in the lesse aliewing them te in - the power ut withdrawing those tn miles
crease-3330. I think ire sheuld have the -3335. The flre tat burnt over Turte
urder te council ut Juiy, 1898, se that we Mountain reserve came in 1r80 the United
ceuid see in what it differs from tho States, sud the ire that urrt eut r ho
eider regulations3331. Even at a very Moose Mountain timber Up frem near
great sacrifice, the ceuntry should set Regina, and travatied over 100 miles-
aside theua timber reserves; but e ought 3339. Every ovese risued bas a provision
first te know exsctly where xve stand-- that the iessee must put Up a miii within
3334. Under the reguistion thc iicenseo a year atter the departmen instructs hlm
woubd stili keep sufficient (en-loch tim- te do se, and if ho dees net do se, it can-
ber on hic reserve te wait fer tho yeunger cels the ease-3347.
timber te gromw p under the protecting
rare et the governmen t-3335. FOREST RESERVES-IN COMMITTE.
stu pg. J. (Marquette)3335. fouse in cemmittee on tii t i o 4  

respecting
Eorest ReservespMr. Oliver. Progres re-

xis tin des net give pwer te dispcsess rted-3412.
persens tho have purchased lads trni
ho raiway companies, and wh reside Laurier, Rf. lon. Sir Wilfria (Prime Miniter)

on their lands witin ha reserve 3335. 
Quotes report ut Mesr. Yeung and Whie
dated July 4, 1904, in regard to the Riding I understand that this wiel cannt ho pro-
Mountain Reserve 3336. It will oe ne- cceded with a present, hecauhe it is l
cesssry, net enly le take pewer te taire the hands eft(he printer-3412.
over the rights et these wh have licenses
te eut timber, but te disposse s those Wet fouse aguin in cemmittee on Bill (47)
own t landl within the timber ares- respectig Forest ReservesMr Oliver-
b37. Thli report whlch I rcsd a tew
minutes ago part y answere the question 3528.
sked y the member or Qu'Applle (Mr. On section 4Contro and mnagement-3528.

Lake) 3338. Do liese reserves comprise Agreed te3578.
ail the woded srcs in the prairie pro- On section 10cAmetdment by Mr. Oliver.
vincesf?-3339.

Sproule, T. S. (East GIrey- 336.
How many sawmills have been erected on

these limits? The original intention was
that sawmills were te be put up or other-
wise the licenses would net be granted-
3326. Quotes the conditions of the lease-
3327. Although timber there had increased
in forty years from $6 or $8 a thousand te
$60 or $80 a thousand, the stumpage dues
had been raised only once, when they
were raised to $1.50 or $1.75 a thousand-
3328. The licenses should be cancelled or

Section as amended agreed to-3578.
On scetion 11-Release of interest te land

within reserves-3578. Agreed to-3580.
On section 12-Section stands-3881.
On section 13-Amended by stating penalties.

Section as amended agreed to-3582.
Progress reported-3582.

lames, I. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-3548.
On section 4--I the Porcupine Mutiiilain

Dominion reserve a new or an old re-
serve ? It takes up one-half of the en-
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tire 5,000 square miles-2412 square miles.
That is what the Bill says-3548. In 1886
a bonus was paid by G. H. Bradbury,
amounting to $176.04. Then, when the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Turriff) stated that
no bonuses were asked for under the
Conservative administration, he did not
mean that-3564.

On section 11-I would like to ask the hon.
minister (Mr. Oliver) if there is any
reason why the order of the House for
the production of the original tenders
cannot be complied with ?-3679.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3528.

On section 4-We want to know upon what
general principle the regulations are
based ; aiso, as to the opinion of the
law officers of the Crown in respect to
the liability of the Crown-3528. It seems
tq me you are asking parliament to pass
this Bill without stating whether or not
this area of 500 miles is really to be
forest reserve or not-3;529. Quotes the
order in council of Sept. 17, 1889, and
asks if it bas been eliminated. Having
eliminated that you are, to a certain ex-
tent, at the mercy of these men-,3530.
Some years ago, I secured a provision
that the increased powers with respect to
certain regulations in the Yukon, should
only have force until the end of the next
succeeding session, unless during that
session they were ratified by the House of
Commons and Senate. Why was that
amended behind the back of parliament?
-3531. The complaint is that formerly
the continuity was subject to the revi-
sion of the annual rental and royalty,
and now it is not-3532. This Bill will
increase the value of these timber limits,
and, notwithstanding that, the govern-
ment is absolutely powerless, under the
amended regulation, to take for the
state one dollar of the increased incre-
ment-3533. The difflculty is this, if you
once include within the limits of the
forest reserves areas covered by timber
licenses, do you not thereby give these
persons certain rights ?-3541. The
changed condition of the licenses bas
nothing to do with the principle of the
Bill, but it bas to do with the obligation
which may be imposed on the country by
the Bill-3544. Are you not increasing
the area of the forest reserves by this
Bill?-3545. When we put in the form of
a statute that these forest reserves
should be created, we should declare that
any compensation to be paid to the licen-
sees should not be increased by reason of
the establishment of these reserves-346.
If the government would consent to in-
troduce an amendment of that kind it
would meet a great many of the objec-
tions that have been raised-3547. We
understand exactly the position of the
minister (Mr. Oliver) in regard to the
rights of the speculator and exploiter.
He tas proclaimed himself to be the
friend of that individual as against the
rights of the people-that is the infer-
ence-3558. Every dollar that is gained
by these limit holders by means of the

FOREST RESERVES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--Con.

change in the regulations can be put In
their pockets, and the people can be put
at defiance-3559. In 1903, when friends
of the administration and relatives of
ministers of the Crown had possessed
themselves of these timber limits, chan-
ges were made in the regulations which
greatly advanced the value of the limits
-3560. When the regulations were
amended in 1903, were the amendments
made applicable to timber licenses pre-
viously granted, or only to licenses
granted thereafter ?-3563. Why make
the concessions more valuable by taking
away the power of revising the royalty ?
-3566. The ton. gentleman (Mr. Craw-
ford) has not yet answered the question
-3568. Would be well to avoid putting
the timber licenses in the position of
having these lands constituted a part of
the forest reserve until you can find out
how you can deal with them ?-3573. The
amendment would provide that the. value
for expropriation or any other compen-
sation should not be increased by. the
passing of this statute-3574. My object
is not absolutely to withdraw them. but
to postpone the bringing of them into
the reserve until the government shall
have found out exactly the conditions of
these limits--375.

On section 11-There are no powers of ex-
propriation-3580.

On section 12-You will have to take out
the 500 miles-3580. This goes very much
further than the amendment which I pro-
posed and which the government would
not accept. This prevents the licensed
limits from coming in at al--3581.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-3565.

On section 4.-Describes how the old regu-
lations worked under the Conservative
government-3565. Our Conservative
friends could not have considered them
very valuable-3566. Cites the case of
the Boyd Ranching Company in 1895, one
of the members of which was a member
of this House at the time. One timber
limit practically given away by the Con-
servative government had 21,000,000 feet
of timber on it-3567.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3546.

On section 4.-The government should net
pay on the enhanced value that may
accrue as the result of this-3546.

On section 12-This section would have the
effect of making the forest reserve legis-
lation applicable only to lands not sub-
ject to timber licenses or other leasehold
rights. Lands purchased from railway
companies would not be included in the
forest reserve-3581.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-3567.

Will the bon, gentleman (Mr. Crawford)
give the location of some of these limits,
and state that on any of them there is or
ever was any timber of value-3567.
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Wants to bave the method of disposing of
limits explained; how tenders are put in;
what officer opens the tenders; and what
length of time elapses between the adver-
tisements and the opening of tenders-
3577. Will furnish the minister priv.ately
wherein the privilege of opening tenders
bas been abused-3578.

Laurier, Rt. Ion. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3543.

On section 4.-The poliey which we have
now bas been in existence for more than
tw\enty-tive years-3543. The object of
the Bill is to take away from the govern-
ment the powers which it bas to-day in
regard to these forest t.serves and ta
vest them in parliament-3544. If this
Bill becomes law, as I think it should,
there will he 5,000 miles of forest reserves
and the government will not have the
power to sell an acre of this land-3545.
Most of these forest reserves are already.
forest reserves, but we have the power,
under the regulations as tley exist to-
day, tn sell the land or to do something
with it. W e want to take that power
from the government, so that there will
be no authority to alienate them-3546. I
have no objection-and I think the Min-
ister of the Interior will agree with me
-to put in a caveat that nothing we do
bore should give the right against us, ta
the holder of a license, to increase the
compensation to him-3547. I do not
know as to trespass, but I know that ho
cannot cut hay on the land or use it to
raise grain. He bas only the right to
eut timber-3550. Whatever benefit re-
dounds to the leaseholders from this legis-
lation should not be made a ground for
additional claims, if we are ever called
upon to expropriate them. I cannot see
the force of the suggestion of the leader
of the opposition that we should take the
500 miles which are under permit practi-
cally ont of the reserve-3575. I do not
know whether in law we could impose
new conditions upon the present license-
bolders, but where there are no limits
reserved now we can impose such condi-
tions as we think necessary-3576.

On section 12-Better let this secticon stand
- 3581.

MAclean, V. T'. (South York)-3534.

On section 4-The time bas arrived wben
parliament should put a stop to any fur-
ther alienation of the public domain, espe-
cially in large blocks to companies or in-
dividuals-3534. Does the bon. member
know how much per thousand, pine, the
province of Ontario is getting now?-3536.
What the public wish to know is whether
in dealing with this matter, the govern-
ment intend to abandon the reckless
policy they have pursued up to the pre-
sent time. Quotes the Toronto ' Globe.
3542. The government have made rich
men out of those who hold these timber
limits, and they propose to make them
richer men by the Bill which they now
have before the House-3543. You could

FOREST RESERVES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
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take the power to deal with these 500
miles if you had not passed that order in
council-3544. Must the builder of the
mill manufacture the lumber also ?-3563.

MtcCarthy, L. G. (North Sin.coe)-3537.

On section 4.-Surely my bon. friend does
not say that the Ontario government
are charging dues to the extent of $775
per thousand feet-3537.

On section 11-The value of the licenses in
these reserves cannot be arrived at until
the usual proceedings by the way of ar-
bitration or expropriation take place. It
seoms to me that there are more compli-
cations in the matter than may appear at
present-3580.

On section 13-Suppose a man deliberately
set fire to a forest, three months would be
a very light sentence-3582.

Mon, F. D. (Jacques Carher)-3581.

Do S understand that the timber license
within the limits of the forest reserve ls
excluded by this amendmnent frotm the
operation of the Act ?-3581.

Oliver, Hon. Frak (Minist-r of the Interior)
-3528.

On section 4--What is the question of bon.
gentleman (Mr. R. L. Borden) in regard
to section 4, tat was reserved'?-3528.
The principle is, as is set forthi in the
general tenor of the Bill, to acquire
absolute control of everything, both land
and timber within the limits of the re-
serve, so far as that is practicable with-
out incurring any undue expense-3529.
The maximum limit held by any one is
fifty square miles. The provision of 1889
is not contained in the present license-
3530. To have parliament responsible for
these enactnents to a greater extent
than bas been the case in the past, is
the very purpose of this Bill-3531. The
object of continuity of license was to
warrant the holder in establishing a saw-
mill, which be otherwise would not ho
willing to do-3532. What is the date of
regulation (referred to by Mr. Osler)?-
3535. No Bill ever came before the House
in regard to which so much information
was made available ta parliament after
its introduction-3539. The contention of
the bon. member (Mr. Osler) simply
means that he cannot trust the govern-
ment, as a committee of parliament, to
carry out the will of parliament, as ex-
pressed in this Bill-3540. If the govern-
ment finds that the financial obligations
laid upon it under this Bill, within cer-
tain boundaries, are too oncrous, it will
he necessary to corne to parliament for
a readjustment of these boundaries-3541.
The Porcupine Mountain Reserve is new.
The Bill is in error in that respect-3548.
The change made by the order in council
in April, 1903 was made on the ground
of public policy-3552. This government
administers the natural resources of the
country for the benefit of the people.
Compares the regulations as they were
and as they are-3553. To-day there are
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Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

more people in the territories, three
times over, than there were ten years
ago, and they use more lumber in pro-
portion ; yet, lumber is cheaper now than
it was then-3554. How many of my hon.
friends who have spoken have a practical
knowledge of the lumbering operations,
or of the conditions as they prevail in
the West?-3555. It is not contrary to the
policy of the Liberal government that a
man holding a timber limit should make
money, as long as he makes it honestly
and legimately-3556. At the forestry
convention experts stated that the
destruction by fire was incomparably
greater than the amount of timber used
for the requirements of commerce-3557.
I spoke on behalf of the men who are
using and who want to use the naturai
resources of the country for the benefit
of the people of the country-3558. I fail
to grasp the result which the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Borden) proposes to achieve
which will be different in any material
particular from the result achieved by the
passage of this Bill-3573. I have no
objection whatever to the amendments
suggested by my hon. friend (Mr. Bar-
den) but he would have to take the res-
ponsibility for fathering them-3574. I
bow to the superior legal knowledge of
the Minister of Justice-3575. Details the
manner in which timber berths are ac-
quired-3577. If the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Ingram) bas any instance of abuse of
privilege which he cares to bring to my
notice, publicly or privately, I will gua-
rantee to deal with it-3578.

On section 10-Moves an amendment-3578.
On section 11-I think it would be the in-

tention to arrive at some conclusion as
to the cost in regard to each separate
reserve, but it would not be necessary
to find out the cost in regard to all the
reserves before acting in regard to any
of them-3578. If the House insists on
the production of original papers, of
course they will be produced, but such
an order is very unusual-3579.

On section 12-There is a proposai to
amend this section-3580. The operations
of this Act would not apply to timber
limita the title to which was not vested
in the Crown-3581.

On section 13-Suggests one hundred dol-
lars fine and three months' imprison-
ment. I would accept six months-382.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto--3534.

On section 4-The Minister of the Interior
says that in framing of the new regula-
tions by the present government, the
possibility of bringing in such a Bill as
this had not been thought of-3634.
Under the old regulations $5 per mile
was paid, and a royalty of 5 per cent on
the value of ail the timber taken-353'5.
So far from the present proposai making
the marketing and the cutting of this
timber an advantage to the licensee, the
result is absolutely the reverse. All
these lands now pay $5 per mile and 50c
per thousand-3536. I do not believe
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Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-Con.

there is any act of this government which
looks to me, on the face of it, so abso-
lutely damning-3537. The government
are taking power under this Bill to settle
with everyone-man or corporation--who
bas any caim in that territory, and to do
so without any reference to parliament-
3538. This Bill should not go one step
further until we have a full report from
the Minister of Justice, as to the pos-
sible liability incurred by the country un-
der this Bill-3539. There- is not a man
in the House who more thoroughly en-
dorses the principle of the Bill, but I do
not want to swallow this thing without
knowing the responsibilities of the coun-
try in connection with it-3540. Restrict
your boundaries now and enlarge them
afterwards, if you cannot make an ar-
rangement-3541. These licenses have
been changed entirely within the past
two or three years, and there is no com-
parison between the condition of things
now and that which formerly prevailed-
3543. The old regulations said that no
man should own more than fifty square
miles, and he had to erect a mill-3361.
The present regulations aIlow any man
to have any amount of timber lands. and
they expressly take away from the gov-
ernment the right. to make him erect a
mill except on a year's notice, which
notice the government may give just as
the'y like-3562. How much money has
this government received as bonuses ?-
3564.

Perley, George H. (Argenteil) -3552.
On section 4-Is there any consideration

given by the limit holders for the chan-
ges made by the order in council of
April 14, 1903 ?-3552.

I did apply for a limit in my youthful days,
and when I found that no money could
be made out of it. I threw It up. The
order in council of April 14, 1903. was
an improvident ' and u:fortunate one-
3,568. Compares the old regulations with
the new, and shows how they affect the
lumbermen-3569. Quotes the order in
council of April 14, 1903, rescinding the
regulation of 1898, by which the govern-
ment controlled settlement-3670. Ther.
was no reason why the government
should alter in one iota the conditions
under which the license was held, eve.1
for the purpose of making it a renewable
license 3571. Anything that contributes
to make the holdings permanent increa-
ses the value of the limits in this coun-
try-3572 This order in council of April
14, 1903, affects not only the 500 miles
included in the forest reserve, but it
affects every license issued by this gov-
ernment-3573. Is it the Intention to
have the regulations with respect to tim-
ber within the forest reserves more strin-
gent than the regulations in force else-
where ?-3574.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3578.
On section 11-Does the minister mean to

have an estimate made of the compensa-
tion that will be necessary to release all
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Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-Con. On section il-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

those rights before exercising that right Section as amended agreed to-5418.
in any individual case?-3578. No doubt On section 10-Motion te amend-Mr. Oliver.
the member for North Toronto (Mr. Fos-
ter) had in mind, when he moved for ori-
ginal tenders, the original reports from On the Brltish Columbia sehedule-Motlon to
the land agents at Battleford, and at amend-Mr. Olivor-5419. Motion agreed to
other points in the Northwest which, when -5421.
brought down, were found to be very dit-
ferent from the reports as given in the On the Alberta sehedule Motion to amend-
blue book-3579. Suppose there were half Mr. Oliver. Motion agreed to-5421.
a dozen settlers and one was willing to On Porcupine Mountain Reserve, section No. 1
accept, say $2,000, and the others refus d Motion to ameud-Mr. Oliver. Motion
to sell; the government could not pir-
chase the rights of the other five, and agresa to-5421.
they would be allowed to stay on their On Percupine Mountain Reserve, section No. 2
holdings-3580. Motion te amend-5r. Oliver. Motion

On section 12-Does this section exclude
those who purchase their lands from a
railway company from getting compensa- On Duck Meuntain Reserve-Motion te
tien for their lands?-3581. amend-Mr. Oliver-5421. Motion agreed te

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--35.32. 5422. Pregress reported-5422.

On section 4.-If stability were the object Olisi', Hou. Fn (Minister of the Tuterine)
why was not some limitation of time spe- - i17.
cified-say 5 years or 20 years?-3532. On section 12 The purposo of the section is
The governinent should first map out a te declare that it is not the intention et
policy and expropriate these luases under the Bill te assume a right or authorily
present conditions, and before they are over property tbat is net vested lu the
made more valuable-3547. rhe principle. Crwn. Suhiits section te replace sec-
of this Bill is good, but before we com- tiou 12-5417.
mit ourselves te it the governrment should On section il Meves that section be amend-
expropriate these timber rights-3548. ed-5418.
Refers te Riding Mountain Reserve-3548. On section 10 Meves that section be ameni-
Timber berths in Proserpine reserve and ed-5418.
in Lake Manitoba West reserve-3549. Ou tho British Columbia schednle-Desirus
There are 320,000 acres of public land te amend sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
given away in perpetuity to inake a few et the schednle relating te British Co-
people immensely wealtby at the expense lumbia-5419. It le the policy et the gev
of impoverishing the state-3550. What erument, in asking the liuse te consent
injustice is done the leaseholder if the te ibis Bil te ho lu a position to deal
government takes back the property that with squatters and similar cases5420.
belougs to the state and coapensates him
for the outlay lie bas ineurred, but net Foche, W. J. tîtarqmwttc) 5419.
for prospective benefits through holding There is no mens taken by this Act te
the public domain-3551. As the timber secure possession ef lande held by mi-
grows more valuable, that increase in vidual holders lu Ihe reserves, cuber by
value should gýo to the state and not to granting of other lande, by compensation
the individual, because the property be- t individual Polders or otherwise-5419.
longs te the state and net to the indivi- le it the intention of the goverumeut to
dua1- 552. These license-holdurs could net bave squatters thero or te have thei
keep those limits if the government coin- removed? What le the policy with re-
pelled them te put up mills; if the limits ar -breude whe have located?-
are still held the government is derelict
in its duty-3564. If the lease has not
been cancelled, then this government is lieuse l committee on Bil (47) reepectiug
to blame-3565.te blmo 365.Foreet ResurvuesMr. Oliver-5537. Motion

Trriff, J. G. (mend r. Oliver . Bill reprtd,
On section 4-It is within the discretion of read the third tince sud paesed-5556.

the governnent te say to any limit holder
that within a year he imust erect and rue nordeu, R. L . (Careton, Out.)-5541.
a inill of a certain capacity on bis limit,
or his lease will be cancelled-3563. A Would the minister ll ns how many miles
return brought down last year showed ibero are in the reserve ?-5541. Have
that hundreds and thousands of dollars yen net them in a hook?-5551. Witb the
were received for bonuses now, where for- modem systeme et iudexiug wbich are
merly the timber was given away for now uscd, it ebeuld net take more than
little or nothing-3564. obtain te information

litte oruethug-164.which the minieler sys we cannot get

House again in committee on Bill (47) res- under two weuhs-5552. Suggeste ameud-

pecting Forest Reserves--Mr. Oliver-5416. ment te section 13 or 12a and subsection
meetig 01 .2-5553. I regard it as desirable te pase

On section 12 (reconsidered)-Neo section Ibis section as a notice te persens with
substituted5417. whom the government may have by sud
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
by to negotiate, that parliament will
not allow any Increased compensation by
reason of continguity of their lands to
a forest reserve-6564. I am as anxious
as my hon. friend (Mr. Oliver) that
nothing should be passed by this parlia-
ment which would have in any way the
aspect of expropriating without compen-
sation-5555.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)-5541.
A very small area in each of these timber

reserves is held under lease 5541. I
would be pleased, if the Minister of the
Interior would agree ta it, ta remove
from the Bill anything which would give
the minister power ta acquire any timber
limit without first coming ta parliament
for such power-5542.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5538.
Then the minister does take power under

this Bill ta buy up, if he chooses, timber
limits which have been leased. and which
lie within the area of the reserve ?-
6538. Under what section has the minis-
ter power to purchase -5529. I do not
find any clause tere which allows the
government to purchase - 5541. That
seems ta me ta be almost as objection-
able as the right ta purchase outright-
6542. In these reserves that are set
apart, what proportion of the land is
held otherwise than by timber leases?-
6543. I think the matter might be easily
arranged by giving the minister the
power of this exchange with regard ta all
lands except timber limits-5544. Are
there any corporations holding large
blocks of land?-5546. Have the Canadian
Northern yet selected?-5547. The diffi-
culty is as ta how ta deal with a railway
company whose area of selected lands
within the reserve may be very large-
5548. I think there must have been some
misapprehension on the part of the officer
who gave the information ta the minister
-5551.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South, Lanark)-5540.
I see by the papers that this clause would

enable the minister ta make an ex-
change with a railway company of land
where timber had been cut off by the
company for other land with timber on
-5540.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5548.
Quotes questions which he asked yesterday

-5548. The minister did nat give a fair
answer to the question. I ask the min-
ister ta say if he will bring down an
answer ta the question if I place it
again on the order paper?-5549. It is
useless for the minister ta say that the
preparation of the answer ta this ques-
tion would occupy two weeks-5550. I
shall accept what I take ta be the min-
ister's answer that te wilI give me the
information-5552.

iHerron, John (Alberta)-5540.
In the event of all the timber on the limits

being eut, does the leaseholder give up
6j
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Herron, John (Alberta)-Con.

the lease when he wishes ta, or does the
government say when he must give it
up ?-5540.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministur of the Interior)
-5537.

The Bill remained in committee for the
purpose of inserting another clause after
clause 12, which should simply be decla-
ratory in regard to valuation-5537.
Quotes amendment proposed. As the
leader of the opposition tas suggested
that such an amendment is proper, I
am quite willing ta agree to the expres-
sion of that principle in a section of the
Bill-5538. I am willing ta agree ta either
insert this amendment or ta amend the
Bill as my ton. friend tas suggested-
5539. My information is that they did not
select the land from which they cut the
timber-5540. The power to purchase
may be construed to reside in clause 7
and clause 11-5541. It seems to carry
aIl the objectionable features of a right
to purchase, and perhaps with some addi-
tional-5542. The purpose, of course, Is
to have the dead wood used up ta have
it turned ta account-5545. The principal
private holder that we have necessarily
to deal with on these reserves is the
Hudson Bay Company, which owns sec-
tions 8 and 26 In each township-5546. The
Canadian Northern Company have the
right of selection within the Riding
Mountains, the Duck Mountains and the
Lake Manitoba West Reserve-5547. AI
or nearly all of these reserves were
within the area from whlch the Can-
adian Northern Railway was entitled to
select its grant-5548. I think I was more
than justified In asking the ton. member
(Mr. Henderson) to move for a return,
and I think I am justified In still taking
that position-5550. I gave the ton. gen-
tleman the answer I received from the
officers of the department-5551. I will
give the House to-morrow Information as
to whether the departmental offlicer was
mistaken in his understanding of the
question or not-5552. The first clause,
I understand, replaces the suggestion of
the ton. member for Toronto (Mr. Foster)
in regard ta section 7-5553. That is one
side of the question. But, on the other
hand, I am sure my ton. friend does not
wish ta be unfair to any private interests
5554. In accordance with the suggestion
of the leader of the opposition, moves
that certain sections be added-5556.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-540.

Were not some of these lands a part of
the land grant which the railway com-
pany secured, and would they not then
be owners of the land?-5540. I do not
think you should deal with one differently
from what you deal with another, leaving
some squatters and removing others-5546.
There are some exceptions-5547. Have
the government, up ta the present, made
any arrangements with the Canadian
Northern for an exchange of an area
outside the reserve for an area within?
-5555.
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Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-5544.
Will the people in or near Turtle Mountain

reserve be allowed still to eut dead wood
on this reserve, or will that be entirely
prohibited? What disposition will be
made regarding squatters?-5545.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5539.

Do you purpose still allowing leaseholders
still to retain the right to this timber,
and at the same time put the charge of
protecting the territory upon the govern-
ment?-5539. I should judge from this
that these lands under timber license will
be held in perpeluity-5541. The informa-
tion asked for by the lion. member for
Halton (Mr. Henderson) is very proper
and necessary information-5542.

v'urriff, J. C. (Enst Assiniboia)-5542.

There is no man who takes as much care
and who spends as much money as the
licensee to prevent fire getting in-5543.
Settlers have crowded in and squatted on
the lands, to which they have no right;
these men will have to be dealt with-
5544.

FOREST RESERVE-CONCURRENCE.

FRUIT FOR EXPORT, INSPECTION OF-Con.

sec the difficulties that the trade meets
in the English markets, and endeavour
to overcome them-1383. Letters from
commercial agents on matters of interest
to the trade are frequently given to the
press. Unless a package had been in-
spected and stamped ' falsely marked,'
we would have no correspondence about
it-1384. If every package of fruit, for
export trade alone, were inspected, it
would take more than ten times the pre-
sent number of inspectors. Is willing to
have the motion changed so that it may
cover a larger mass of correspondence-
1385. The apples were marked Golden
Russets, but apparently they were Rox-
bury Russets-1386. Fruit in closed pack-
ages must be marked with the exact
name of the fruit in the closed packages
-1390. Two or three months ago Golden
Russets ruled three to four shillings per
barrel higher than Roxbury Russets-
1391. Glad to have that correspondence
prepared as quickly as possible; in reply
to Mr. Sproule, would say that Mr. Bail
is the commercial agent at Birmingham
-1393. Mentions the case of Coyne, as
that of an exporter or packer whose case
had been published in the last few weeks.

Consideration of amendments made by the case-1394. Ttc gravity et the publica-

Senate to Bill (47) respecting Fcrest Re- tien et thc letter is entirely meacured ty

serves-Mr. Oliver-6829. Amendments read the opinions wtict would te created ty k

a second time, and concurred in--629. 1395.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--629. Haggerf, lon. Jol4n G. <Scnt1i Lanark)-131t.

Are these amendments important?-6829. It scems that alttougt hundress et letters
c f this kind taxe heen received ty tte

Oliver, lon. Franc (Minister of Interior)-6829. department, net one et ttcm tas ever

The amendments are merely matters of de- een puhiisted witt the name ut ttc party

tail-6827.affctd until ts partiular letter reac-
tail 827. d ttem-1386. Ttce oniy reasen appears

FRUIT FOR EXPORT, INSPECTION OF.Smit as een uccesf
FRUI FOREXPOT, NSPETION0F.in the past few montts in a contest in

Motion for copies of all papers between the tic constkucncy 337.
Canadian government and any government, îngram, A. B, (Hast Elgin)-1395.

corporation, firm or person, respecting the

quality of inspected fruit exported fromand Commerce De-
quaity t ispeteSfrut cpercd rem partment, page 19, on 'arm chair criti-

Canada since the lst of January, 1905.-Mr. cism '-1395. Ttc department ceuld have

E. D. Smith-1380. Permission asked to sufficiently cerved te cause et justice by

amcnd the resolutienMr. E. D. SmitH- cowa reunicating wit Mr. Smihr 1396.

1392. Motion agreed te 1396. Lauîricr, 12f. ITem Sir Wilfrid (Peiina' Minister)

Rerden, H. L. (C:'arieten, Ont.) 3387. _13?88.

Seme eue steuld te able te ansv<7- for ttc TTh ogrvct of the bon. miver (Ml. E. D.
geveumei. tttcmb i a nivesal Smith) wten te acked for this tnndlle et

govenmet. I th mil isa unveral tio nv of l the lette is enrely measuredb

ne wy as it nt een appied univer-l de et i
aally? 1387. Ttc peicy et tte g Hverg- Ho1388. W hen tt papers are brougt dewn

ment ctould te declarcd te ttc flouse- teem Mr. Smitho uill knew wat l tte

1388. Ttc Minister et Agriculture says practrce cf tte dcpartment 13s9. Te
nlaw makes tt ditterehce between the twy

that nott g ao asl mlevd fer il brnf fruits. Wul ti srry te telieve hat
dn en ai there was any desire to cast ontuey

t3behupen Mr. Smitt 1390.

Ficher, Hon. Sydne is Agrioulture)
13I82. Sngih, E. D. (WEntwErt).-80.

Was giad te acccpt ttc motion and te allQw Wants ro know if during ttc year there tas
tc lieuse te pesa it 1382. Ttc letter pteen ly eue infraction ef ttc la in
reterred te was putlisted cy Depariment regard te paking apples1380. Charges
cf Trade and Commerce-nt. by ttc sgri- that tce case mr tiened is ttf jcly eu
enliuraI Departmient. Thinlis it well int eut eo undred per.aps th-usands bat
criticism secîd te trcugtt te ttc ai tas teen puhlistcd. It may have hee
tentin of o exporterse that tiy may donc out e reveWge1381. Ceuld Place on
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FRUIT FOR EXPORT, INSPECTION OF-Con.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-Con.
the table of the minister twenty varieties
which he himself could not name.
The purchaser probably incited to write
the letter by the government agent at
Birmingham-1382. Cites cases where
Roxbury Russets were worth less than
Golden Russets-1392. If every man is
punished who happens to name a variety
wrongly then the packing of apples ln
Canada will have to cease-1393. Was
not the other case one where the man was
arrested and fined?-1394. Does not the
minister consider the publication of this
letter an extremely severe punishment
for a very trivial offence? Is it the inten-
tion of the department to punish every
case of misnaming varieties?-1395.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1390.
Would it not be an accurate filling oi the

order to fill it with either kind even
though they might not be equal ln value
or quality?-1390. Of ail the picayune, low
administrations of an Act ever seen or
heard of this was the lowest-.1391. All
the information should be brought down
-1392.

FORT WILLIAM TERMINAL RAILWAY AND
BRIDGE COMPANY-Con.

Third reading of Bill (120) to incorporate
the Fort William and Port Arthur Ter-
minal Railway and Bridge Company-Mr.
Macpherson-5446.

Motion by Mr. Campbell that words "Port
Arthur" be struck out and that title be
" An Act to incorporate the Fort William
Terminal Railway and Bridge Company.
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third
time and passed-5446.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5446.
These words were struck out in the first

section so they must be struck out in the
title-5446.

Campbell, Arceh. (Centre York)-5446.
There has been a change in the title ; the

words " Port Arthur " should be omitted
and the titles should read " to incor-
porate the Fort William Terminal Rail-
way and Bridge Company ". Moves that
words " Port Arthur" be struck out-
5446.

FORT WILLIAM TERMINAL RAILWAY AND FRAUDULENT OR DELETERIOUS MEDI-
BRIDGE COMPANY. , CINES.

House went into committee on Bill (120) to
incorporate the Fort William and Port
Arthur Terminal Railway and Bridge Com-
pany-Mr. Macpherson-5400. Bill reported
-5401.

Bordein, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5400.
On section 8-How does this affect naviga-

tion?-5400. The English of the amendment
made in committee is not well ex-
pressed-5401.

Campbell, Arch. (Centre York)-5400.
On section 8-The plans for the bridge across

the Kaministiquia river were submitted
to the committee; the words 'when cons-
truct'ed cannot refer to anythlng but the
company-5400.

Ermnerson. Tion. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-5400.

On section 8-The Railway Act of 1903 ap-
plies, and that Act makes special provi-
sion with respect to bridges over navi-
gable rivers-5400.

Fielding, Hon. 1V. S. (Minister cf Finance)
-5401.

On section 8-Would suggest that hon. mem-
ber promoting the Bill might let it pass
to its third reading, and then have It re-
printed and let the law clerk revise it-
5401.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-5401.
On section 8-The idea was that, while you

cannot compel the company to build a
bridge, yet if the bridge was built it
must be arranged for foot passengers-
-5401. .

Motion, that a committee of seven be ap-
pointed to inquire into and report upon
the sale of fraudulent or deleterious medi-
cines in Canada, and the advertisement
thereof throughout the public press or other-

wise-2952.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)
-2952.

The public are protected in the purchase of
pure food, and it is equally desirable to
protect them in regard to proprietory
medicines-2952.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2952.

The government will be pleased to consult
with the hon. gentleman in selection of
members to compose the committee-2952.

FRAUDULENT OR DELETERIOUS MEDI-
CINES, SALE OF

Motion by Mr Stockton, that Messrs. Tem-
pleman, Fisher, Bole, Béland, Sproule, Len-
nox, Maclean (Lunenburg) and Stockton be
the committee to take into consideration
the sale of deleterious medicines in Can-
ada. Motion agreed to-3065.

FRAUDULENT OR DELETERIOUS MEDI-
CINES-CHANGE IN COMMITTEE.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that the name
of Mr. Bergeron be substituted for that
of Mr. Lennox on the select committee to
inquire into and report upon the sale of
fraudulent and deleterious medicines 1n
Canada-3150. Motion agreed to-3151.
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FRUIT MARKS ACT, AMENDMENT-

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (101) to
amend the Fruit Marks Act, 19i-ilonl. S.
Fischer-1364. Motion agreed to, and Bill
read the first time-1366.

Blain, Richard (P<el)--1366.
Will these proposed amendments apply to

apples packed ie boxes the same as in
barrels ?-1366.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1364.

Section 4 provides that celosed packages for
sales shall be marked as follows : (a)
with the name and address of packer ;
(b) with the name of the variety or va-
rieties; (c) with the designation of the
grade of the fruit-1364. A certain amount
of confusion bas arisen and a desire bas
been strongly expressed to simplify the
marking of fruit packages. Quotes
amendments suggested-1365. The Inspec-
tor shall be obliged to notify the packer
within twenty-four hours after marking
the package instead of before-1366.

FRUIT MARKS ACT AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING.

Bill (101) to amend the Fruit Marks Act, 1901
-Mr. Fisher-read the second time and
House went into committee thereon-2162.
Progress reported-2185.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2181.
Are amendments printed in Bill word for

word with the suggestions made by
fruit conference? Are there any new
amendments added te suggestions made
by fruit conference ? Moves amendment
to clause four-2179. Thinks shippers
would not object to extra work knowing
that goods would be disposed of at better
advantage-2181. Quotes section 9 of
Fruit Marks Act of 1901 ; points out evils
of inspections-2184.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2178.
Would net medium size be according te

variety ?-2178.

Blain, R. (Pet)-3184.

Has bon. minister (Mr. Fisher) a statement
of quantity of apples of different grades
that were exported for two or three years
back?-2184.

Fisher, fion. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
2162.

On section 1-Bill could stand for third
reading if hon. member (Mr. E. D. Smith)
is absent-2162. Bill is for purpose of
making some amendments te Fruit Marks
Act, 1901; there are no amendments to
principles of Act; present amendments
while going a little further in stringency
are chiefiy for the purpose sof facilitating
enforcement of Act-2163. Resolutions pas-
sed by fruit convention were largely
drawn by men without experience in
drafting legislation; resolutions were sub-
mitted to Department of Justice to see
that they did not conflict with rest of
Act ; in Iast clause of section 3 some
words are changed from original Act ;

FRUIT MARKS ACT AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING-Con.

Fisier, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

section 9 of Act was found unworkable
2164. Quetes definition of No. 1 fruit la
Bill-2166. Explains difference in quality
of the three grades for shipping apples-
2167-8. Safe in saying that proposed
amendment to clause 6 of 1,ruit Marks
Act will meet demands of trade, meet
views of fruit growers, and will redound
to credit of Canadian trade in the dif-
feront fruit markets-2169. Hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Henderson) says there would
be a 10 per cent reduction on No. 1 and
a twenty per cent reduction on No. 2 ; if
all fruit had to be fancy there would be
50 per cent less fruit sent-2171. Fruit
bas te be same ail through barrel-at
the top, bottom, middle or any other part
of barrel-2172. The percentage would
vary if he had 10 ' fancy', 25 ' No. 1' and
265 ' No. 2 '-2173. Definition of ' fancy '
class says they must b2 of normal shape
as well as of normal size-2174. Defini-
tion of No. 1 fruit in the existing Act
talks about uniform size, and as a matter
of fact the inspectors and trade have
found no difficulty in meeting definitions
2179. The question of quality and cha-
racter bas nothing to do with size ; any
magistrate would judge question on its
merits-2180. Thinks extra marking would
throw some unnecessary trouble on pac-
kers-2181. Twenty four hours is the or-
dinary accepted period for notification of
falsely marked fruit-2182. Inspectors
have instructions to send notifications as
soon as passible--183. When Bill comes
up again hon. friend (Mr. Armstrong) will
have opportunity of moving formai
amendmdnt-2185.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Norti Toronto)-2162.

On section 1-Once Bill has passed its sec-
ond reading and got out of committee,
waiting for third reading, there would not
be much opportunity for discussing it and
suggesting amendments-2163.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-2169.

On section 1-Member for Wentworth (Mr.
E. D. Smith), who is absent, would like
very much to discuss Bill-2169.

Henderson. David (Iailton)-2164.

Quotes definition in second section of Bill
respecting quality of fruit for shipping
-2164. Does minister propose to have
any regulation respecting bruised or scab-
bed apples?-2165. Cannot be too parti-
cular about character of fruit if we are
to preserve old country market-2166.
Thinks minister (Mr. Fisher) is unduly
alarmed as to extent of reduction of quan-
tity for export if government insisted
upon sound apples being put in barrel ;
explains reasons-2169. Would be better
to exclude inferior apples of either No. 1
or No. 2 grade and take chances of getting
better prices for all three grades-2170.
Takes no objection to other parts of Bill
-2171.
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FRUIT MARKS ACT AMENDMENT-SECOND FRUIT MARKS ACT, 1903-AMENDMENT-
READING-Con. THIRD READING-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-2172.

Agrees with hon. friend from Halton that
quantity practically affected by legisla-
tion is only 10 per cent-2173. Definition
of the different grades of fruit ought to
be more explicit-2174. Would like legis-
lation put into practical shape-2175.
Does not minister' think it is dangerous
to use expression medium if he wants
people to understand statute well?-2180.
Was matter referred to by member for
Lambton discussed at convention?-2181.
Department are not giving poor shipper
of goods as quick notice as he ought ta
have-2182.

Piché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-2163.
Would be glad if minister (Mr. Fisher)

would not insist on going on with Bill at
present; not quite ready with amend-
ments-2163.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-2175.
Not intention of Act to compel shipper of

apples to pack three grades-2175. Im-
possible t specify in Act what is normal
size of sppler: not much difference be-
tween normal and medium-2176. Pro-
vision in Act for No. 2 grade will
compel shippers to better classify their
apples-2177. Any apple under two Inches
v ould be small-2178.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2179.
Grades would not apply exactly the same

every year because one year the apples
may be larger than another-2179.

FRUIT MARKS ACT, 1903-AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING.

House in committee on Bill (101) to amend
Fruit Marks Act, 1903-2550. Amendment
by Mr. Piché-2554. Amendment withdrawn
-2566. Bill reported read the third time
and passed-2566.

Armstrong, Joseph E. (East Lambton)-2551.
On section 1-It is practically Impossible

to secure a carload of apples within the
meaning of the Act. Moves amendment
which is afterwards withdrawn-2551.

On section 2-Asks if it was not British Co-
lumbia fruit growers who were anxious
to grade ' fancy.' Would It not be possible
ta make.the grade 'fancy No. 1' instead
of 'fancy ' ?-2552.

BUtin, Richard (Feel)-2551.
On section 1-Has the minister any idea as

to which of these grades is on the in-
crease?-2551.

Burean, Jacques (Three Rivers)-2557. (Tran+-
lation.)

On section 2.-Blueberries cannot be shipped
in open boxes. If the dealer wlshes to
protect himself let him open the boxes,
and examine the contents-2557. The pro-
vision should apply only to dealers in
such fruit-2559.'

Dubeau, J. Adelard (Joliette)-2564. (Trans-
lation.)

On section 3-The people in the wild fruits
industry should be encouraged rather
than restricted. I think that If the boxes
must be marked the fruit dealers only
should be bound to comply with that re-
quirement-2564.

Fielding, FIon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-2561.
On section 3-The wild berry industry ls

an important one in some parts of Nova
Scotia-2561. Any restriction on this
trade would be a source of embarrass-
ment and annoyance to people in many
parts of the country-2562.

Fsher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2550.

On section 1-No. 1 Is an established grade,
and there is a considerable portion which
is very much better than the usual No. 1
2550. It is better to carefully select and
put up fruit of a similar character and
grade it down rather than to mix up the
very best with the second or third quality.
There is an impression among inspectors
that the better qualities are increasing
in quality-2551.

On section 2-British Columbia growers
were the first to demand the grade called
' fancy,' but the demand was endorsed by
men from other provinces. I believe it
is In the interest of the fruit-growers to
have this grade-2552 .

On section 3-It Is quite possible that to
apply the provisions of this Act all
through would entail a very serious hard-
ship upon many people-2554. It would
be practically Impossible to grade wild
fruit and to require the packages to be
marked with even the name of the -variety
or the designation of the grade-2555.
Explains what would be the effect of Mr.
Pichés amendment-2560. In the case of
blueberries, there is po doubt that, as
Mr. Girard suggested, a good deal of diffi-
culty in the case. It is a matter which
ought to be carefully considered before
the amendment is carried-2561. Culti-
vated strawberries are liable to inspec-
tion under the Act; if the surface berries
are better than the interior one, then the
seller will be liable-2562. The amend-
ment does not apply to cranberries, and
the Act does not. From the speeches
made I think that the amendment made
is too big a thing to touch in an off-hand
manner-2565. I would be glad to study
the question to see if I can work out a
satisfactory Act. Perhaps my hon. friend
will work out a solution which will not
arouse the antagonism which the present
proposal seems to have-2566.

Girard, Joseph (Chicoutimi)-2555. (Trans-
lation.)

On section 3-It is practically Impossible
to apply as strict a set of rules to wild
fruit, as in the case of apples, grapes and
fruit of that cbaracter-2555. I fail to see
why we should complicate that industry
by enacting provisions such as those sug-
gested-2556. To require by law that the
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FRUIT MARKS ACT, 1903-AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING-Con.

GJirard, Joseeph, (Chicoutimi)-Con.
naine off the owner shahl Le stan'ped upan
the boxes w ould give rise to innumerable
(lifflculties-2558. I suggest that the Min-
ister off Agriculture should uot interfere

the matter-2559. I wish it to Le un-
derstood Ihat I have not appealad to the
syrnpathy off the House-2562. I take it
to Le purely a question off common sense.
Blueberries grow lu the Wods, flot in
fils as do strawberries and raspherries.
If lb is thoughit necessary that the pack-
ages should Le marked I have noa objer-
ian, provided the dealer shouild Le maSe

respousible for the marking-2563. Would
ruiove, seeonded bx Mc. Dubeau thiat the
wocds, 'wild fruite excepted ' Le added
alLer the w ord fruiit.' 25,,64.

Lrr'w, B. R. (Yiiirnouitii)-2562.
On section 3-If I mistako nlot souie $50.000

wortfi off wild bernies \Vero sent ffrom
nlear Yarmouth laet year. I should Le
curry to sec any restriction Put on this
business, Lecaiuce il is cacried ou largely
by women and chidren-2562.

LoiIV. S. (Nur tlcccynlerla nd, N.Ri-2564.
On, sc ciion 2-I w ould ask w heilier these

woi t, ''paeked frulit in ac dosvd pack-
age , aplyto frulit packcd lu a ber-

inec ially sealeil tin package. If it doos
then I think it weîîld Le unwjse to bave
it su '¼j64. There shuutld Le a special
nict applying to w'ild ffrujt-2565,

FRUIT MARKS ACT, 1903-AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING-Con.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2565.
If this Act passes wil] it apply to cran-

bernies shipped in Larrels-2565.

GERMAN TARIFE.

On Orders off the Day, Mr. R. L. Borden ask-
oS Minister off Customs (Mr. Paterson) if
Le Lad any further information regarding
new German Tariff-12158.

Fofersor, J'on. 'Williaiuu (Miiirster uf Customs)
-1259.

Department off Trade and Commerce have
not yet received a copy off tariff as
fflnally passed; bave written Lord Strath-
colla for a copy, aud as soon as it arrives
wi]l communjeate lb to the Iîouse-1259.

Pordon, R. L. (Cciîleýtun, Onit.)-1259.
This tariff, whieh carne into force the lst

off March, a1îfffcts this country very close-
ly 1255.

GERMAN TARIFE.

On tbe Orders off tLe Day, Mr. Armstrong
asks the Miniister off Customs (Wr. Pater-
son) whether le Las any further informa-
tion coneerning tLe changes in the Ger-
man tariff-3713.

trinsffroiiu, J. E. (East Lurutun)-32713.
Many peopla aire anxious to know what

thesu changes are-3713.
Piché, Camctt (st. Mac ,Montrel -2553. F iolding, fl-oe. ilv. s. (Mji:r of Finnce

On cec Inn h oa undersbuud at the 72
L)egiiitg bbat tLe Adt sbould apply to' I bave iot ruade inquicy for a day or tan,wild fruits. Quotte tha Mfinisier off Agri- bLut my impression is bbat tl.e transIs-
culture oit thjs paint. Subsequeutly a tion las icot Leen received yet 3713.change wasc madle leaa ing out w ilS fruits.
I scant te embudy in the Bill what was Patedrsoni, ITon. lVilliain (Minister off Castonis
the first intentjun-2553. Moves that Bill -3713.
Labc, ndOrd-2554. The law merely ne- I That is the latest intorciation I bave-
claires that 'the persan who gathers the 3713.
fruit shahl put lits liame on the box-
2556. The objeet off tha fruit dealers j5 GERMNAN TARIFE.
su lue ahle to trace not only tbe seller
off tLe fruit, but the pacer as îvell- On the Orders off the Day, M8r. Armstrong,
2558. This is nut su munch a question off asks for iuformat ion concc'rning the Ger-cympashy witb tbosa w'Lo gather wild mntrf-94
fruits as oue off necded prubcction for the mntrf 94
consumer as one who pays for the goods, Arînsffruce;, J. r. (atL;inibturi) ,1991.
sud whn is entitled te get Lis moncy's athFincMnserheGia aifworth-2559. Arn wihling to agree that Hso arrFane Minste thn e Glaenan trithe proposeS ameudment should not tabl arrngcha it can Le placed on thecoma into force until îLe ecason off 1907 tablemain sueh forn as tirens the-2560. I would Le quibe cviljg to with- inomto hc v1eie 94
draw the amundmnent if 1 Lad an assur- Jielding, lion. IV. S. (iitetr of Fnr..
ance ffrom the mjnjster that Le will in- -4994.
troduc legisiatian applying to wild Ia nbet iem in red(rfruits-2565. When I ain payiug out off r nbet iem o.fred(r
my own pueket for the tiîme the piekers Armstrong) a defluite auswer-4994.
are sponding in the Woods, I think I
shoulS Lave a word to say as to what GOLD AND SILVER MARKS ACT-SECOND
they bring Lack front the Woods for the READING.
money which I givo them 2566. Mtioln for second renéin of Bill (211t f,'ei

Sproiele, T. S. (E-ist Crer)-25150.
On section 1-Thinks 'faney ' as botter

than 'Nu. 1 'aneudless distinction-
2550.

the Senate, respecting the sale anS mark-
ing off manufactures off guld anS culver-Mn.
Fielding-6248. Motion agi ced (o and Bjill
read the second time-6249.
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GOLD AND SILVER MARKS ACT-SECOND
READING-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Ministr of Finance)
-6248.

This Bill comes from the Senate. I am in-
formed it bas been well considered there,
and that hearings have beet given to the
parties interested-6248.

GOLD AND SILVER MARKS ACT-THIRD
READING.

House went into committee on Bill (211) res-
pecting the sale and marking of manufac-
turers of gold and silver-Mr. Fielding-
7565. Bill reported, read the third time and
passed-7569.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-7568.

This Bill is In the public interest, Is a mes-
sure for the protection of the public and
should receive our approval-7568.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7565.

The measure is designed ta prevent the frau-
dulent marking of gold and silver and
plated ware. While the Bill originates
with the manufacturing interest, It bas
received the hearty approval of the
jewellery 'trade generally-7566. The mea-
sure is not to come into imnediate ope-
ration-7567. Outlines the origination of
the Bill-7568. This Bill has been before
parliament for a very long time and be-
fore this House nearly three weeks-7569.

PostSr, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7567.

Technical as it is, I feel like allowing the
Bill to go through as it has come from
the Banking and Commerce Committee;
If anything is necessary in the way of
revision, it can be done next session.

Henderson, D. (TTalton)-75ti9.
This Eill is in the interest of the general

public as it will protect all purchasers of
articles aimed at-7569.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto) -567.
This Bill is Intended ta safeguard the in-

terests of tie consumers ta safeguard pub-
lic interests fully as much as the dealers
and manufacturers. The Bill Is a good
and practical one and will receive the sup-
port of the community at large-7568.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-567.
While this Bill may be satisfactory ta the

manufacturer and the seller it might not
be satisfactory ta the great public, the
purchasers; should give Bill the closest
scrutiny before committing ourselves.

GOLD ROYALTIES IN YUKON.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
whether or not the Minister of the Interior
has been able ta make any Investigation
into the royalties received on the produc.
tion of gold in the Yukon-7638.

GOODERHAM, POST OFFICE AT

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Sam. Hughes
draws attention ta a communication sent
by one of the P. O. inspectors ta the post-
mistress at Gooderham--1583.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-1583.
States that the inspector seems ta have

taken upon himself ta adjudge the post-
mistress guilty of charges never prefer-
red against her. Read's Inspector's lei-
ter. Says the postmistress invites the
fullest investigation-1583.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7638.

I understand from the minister that there
was a record of these remissions or
exemptions. I mention the matter now
in order that it will nat escape his atten-
tion when he bas time ta look into it-
7639.

Oliver, Hon. Franc (Minister of the Interior)
-7639.

I shall have the record of it in 'Hansard'
and see that it is attended to-7639.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.

Motion that from and after this date ta the
end of the session government orders shall
have precedence immediately after ques-
tions put by members-Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Motion ta amend-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Motion as amended agreed to-2811.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrat (Prime Minister)
-2811.

Moves that motion be amended by adding
the words, 'on Wednesdays.' To-morrow
evening It is the intention ta give the
motion of hon. member for South York
(Mr. W. F. Maclean) precedence-2811.

TVilson, Uriah (Lennox)-2811.

Le it the intention of the Prime Minister ta
give an opportunity for the discussion of
the indemnity question?-2811.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF DAMS.

Motion for leave ta present copies of orders
in council and correspondence having re-
ferrence ta the assumption by the Depart-
ment of Railways and Canais of the several
dams owned by the Ontario government on
the head and subsidiary waters of the
Trent canal-Mr. Emmerson-1575.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-1575.

Was asked a question with respect ta cer-
tain correspondence. whether the govern-
ment would be willing ta lay it on the
table, and answered yes, but no motion
was moved-1575.
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GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE SYSTEMS IN GRAIN INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT-Co.
MANITOBA. Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (16.) re- con
specting government telephone systems in tien ani the Aiberta Grain Growers' As-
the Province of Manitoba-Mr. W. J. Roche sociation-5886. Section 2 amends the
-3315. Grain Inspection Act hy the insertion ef

a nuw variety-the Alberta Red winter
Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3315. whent-5887. Section 3 strikes eut frem

This is a Bill te confer upon the legisla- the present Act the paragraph deflnlng
tures of Manitoba the right tquotes para-
pturc ef Mnitobsar th ilt eepo grnph in present Act-5888. Section 4
printe, if necessary. existing telephone provides that subsections 7 and 8 of sec-
lines in that province. Motion agreed te,
and Bill read the first titme-3315. tien 91 et the Grain Inspection Act shah

bie repealed ; rends clauses te hoe substi-
GOVERNOR GENERAL. MESSAGE FROM-therefor-5889.GOVENOR ENEAL. ESSGE FOM- on section 2-There wns a slight difference

ESTIMATES. et opinion ns te ane, but the ane
Lauarier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister) Alberta' wns the meat suitable and

-125. cenvenient-5896. St looks ne if there

Delivers messages from His Excellency was ne necessity fer the werds ner
transmitting estimates of sums required plump eneugb ', but I wouid net like te

for licsericeet te Dminon ls.take responsihiîity et striking themn eutfor the service of the Dominion-125.struck ou the word

GRAIN INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT. 'plump' in the ddinition et Manitoba
No i Hard, I shal hoe glad te accept

Motion for second reading of Bill (207), te proposai te strike it eut eo definition ef
amend the Grain Inspection Act-Mr. No. i Alberta Rcd-590.

Fishr 586.Moton gred î, Dii end On section 4-The wording here et subscec-Fisher-5886. Motion agreed t, Bill redae as te pre-
the second time and House went into con- sent Act-5901.
mittee thereon-58096.

On section 2-Amendnent (Mr. Fisher) that Greenway, '. (Licgar)-5889.

words " nor plump enougI thouht there would have been a mchenouh " n dfiniion stronger demnnd for ameedmelits te the
of No. 3 Alberta Red wheat be struck out. Act than is indicated by this Bill; wenld
Section as amended agreed to-5903. have very strong objections to Act re-

On section 3-Section agreed to-5903. maiing in the fora in which this will
Dii reertd, endthethid tmeand put it-5889. The tact tint the propor-Bill reported, read the third tim, N. ard is nt great as for-

passed, 5903. pnssd, 501.meriy is the reason why T object te the

AricfrngJ. . (netT~ahto) 536.standard being set ce high, the ministerArmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5896wily in wiping
I call the attention of the minister (Mr. it eut, but he ougbt le go turtber-5890.

Fisher) te his refusal te appoint a Quotes resolution pncsed in TerritOnce
weighmaster at the port of Montreal- legilature in 1899. The grade et wbeat
5896. is e grade higher than it is on the

On section 2-Are farmers of Manitoba and other side et the une-5891-2. Our stan-
Saskatchewan satisfied to have their wheat dards ougbt te ho se arn nged that there
called ' Alberta red winter wheat '?-5896. weuld be a preper rcpresentatien eths

crop produced-5892. No. i Nerthern
1lain, R. (Peel)-5889. sheuld have grnded No. i bard if there

Are we to understand that all the repre- wcro a proper standard. If tarmers had
sentatives who appeared before the Agri- representatives upon the spot whe could
cultural Committee, both from the west nOvice tbem bew te grade their grain he
and from Ontario, wvere unanimous in weuid cave them moeh ls 5891. The
favour of those changes ?-58891. armers' iatcrest ought te ho regarded as

eue et flrst importance. Tt would bie in
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5896. the interet et country if a large pro-

Will the minister (Mr. Fisher) give us a portion et the wheat were milisO upon
brief statement of what the Bill is in- the spt at Winnipcg and at other
tended te accomplish. peints-5894.

Campbcul, A. (Centre York)-5900. i
Wbnt is the meaning et the w erds ,the

On section 2-The words 'nor plump initiais of the car' in the fourth Une et
enough ' should be eliminated and 57 nie section?-5887.
pounds shall be raised te 58 pounds ; On section 2-The definition et Ne. 2
there ls too much difference between grade grade makes ne neference wbatever te
No. 2 and grade No. 3--5900. plumpses, whiie the definitien et Ne. 3

I dees-5900.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture) On section 3-Atter this there vili be ne

-5886. grade et Extra Maniteba iard-5903.
This Bill embodies the collected opinion of On section 4-Wiil the system ef appeal

a representative delegation of the Mani- stili ho trem the inspecter te the chief
toba Grain Growers' Association, the inspecter, and from bim te the survey
Satkatchewain Grain GtAwers Associa- bGard?r5903
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GRAIN INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT-Oon.

flerron, J. (Alberta)-5902.
I would move that the word 'plump' be

removed from the definition of No. 1
Alberta Red winter wh.eat-5902.

Hughes, SSin. (Victoria and U-aliburton)-5893.
Have flot the farmers a representative to

1ook after their interests?-5893. The
greater volume of No. 1 Hard obtained
last year was due to the fact tbat the
farmers shipped over loading platforms.
The trouble was nlot because farmers did
flot produce the grade of grain, but be-
cause of the mixing of grain in the coun-
try eîevators-5895.

Lewi.s, B. M. (West Iluron)-5894.

Ras the Canadian fermer flot high.er re-
quirernents to meet in filiing the grade
(han the American farmer has In fllling
the came grade?-5894.

iMcCarthy, M. S. <Calgary)-5897.
On section 2-I arn gîad that the Ministei

of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher) has seen hic
way clear to accede to requect fromAlberta
with regard to naming of wheat-5897.
Quotes extract front report of Farmers'
Association of the Cardstone district;
quotes Wm. S. Jackson, president of the
Chicago Board of Trade-5898. Quotes au-
thority of Mr. Flavelle, of the Flavelle
Milling Comnpany of Lindsay, Ontarlo-
5899.

3folntyre, 'W. (qtrathcont)-O.
The description of No. 1 and No. 2 are ex-

actly the carne witb the exception of
weight-5900. This distinctive name ' AI-
berta Red ' is known in the Liverpool
market, te Canadian millers, and bas al-
ready been tested in the UJnited Stateb
mnarket; it is the only distinctive namé
for Northwest Fail wheat-59017

Stapies, W. D. (Macdonald)-5902.
The words 'nor plump enough 'should be

struck out as you have struck them out
In the case of Manitoba Hard wheat-5902.

GRAND RIVER AND WESTERN POWER COM-
PANY.

Motion that Bill (216) to incorporate th(
Grand River and Western Power Compan3
be placed on tbe urder paper for fIrst reuid-
lng at the next citting of the House-Mr
Crawford-6537.

House in committee on Bill (216) to incor.
porate the Grand River and Western Power
Company-Mr. Guthrie-6997. The hour fax'
private Buis expires, and the House re-
sumes In Committee of Supply-7011.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6198.
I would like to see thie order in counchl andi

have It laid before the Holise, before con-
senting to any Bill being held up-6998
If (bis order in council affords hl m a rea-
son for defeating this measure, why did
not the minister bring it with hlm to the
House?-6999. If he wanted it referred

GRAND RIVER AND WESTERN POWER
COMPANY-cons.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Cofl.
te thie Committee on Railways and Canais
wby did he flot move at the proper time?
-7000. There are rumeours going about
the corridors of the House that soma
inembers of the government are interested
in a company' that might be a rival of
tbis company-7001. I was nlot alluding
to Mr. Emmerson. Has the Minister of
Railwayc any wrltten report or document
from bis official?-7002. Is that the pro-
vision of the Bill now?-7005. I would
like to ask whether or flot everythlng
that can be done in connection with Lake
Erie is subject to the approval of the
Governor in Council?-7006.

BoYos, A. 0. (West Algorna)-7000.
I understand that clause 3, which refers to

telegraPh and telephone lines can be
abandoned, and that tbe prornoters are
wiiling-7000. How dues he suppose (bat
(hic work would interfere with the feeder
0f the Welland Canal?-7002. Quotes
resolution of International Waterways
Commission-7003. A letter ioclosIng
that resolution wac aiso forwarded-7004.

Zimmerson, Hon. f7. R. (Ministor of Railways)
-6999.

The Bill was opposed from a departmental
s(andpoint; aiso the Bill did flot go to the
proper committee-6999. The interfer-
ence with the efficiency of the Welland
Canal was such that I could not, front a
departmentai standpoint, agrec to the
passage of the Bill-7002. The answer
to (the exception taken by me to this Bill
seerns to be in the nature of a plan of
confess Ion and avoid*ance-7009. It is
acknowledged (bat the very construction
of these works is an injury to the condi-
tions exîsting there-7010. I wvouId lie
glad te see these gentlemen get whist they
ask, If it did not interfere with the public
interest-7011.

Faoler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7010.

Do not (bey have to submit a plan to tbe
goverinent before ge(ting the riglit?--
7010. Yeu are talkiog tbe Bill out-7011.

Germais, W. M. (Welland) 7004.
The Bill, as originally drawn, would have

(aken thie water from (the Welland Canal
forever, which would interfere very seri-
oucly wlth vested rights In the county of
Welland-7004. The Bill as It now is, pro-
vided (bat the navigation of the Welland
Canal should not be Interfered witb, and
there le no objection to tbat-7005.
Clauses a, b, c, d, e, f and g were ehi-
minated and a new clause was substituted
-7006. This company proposes to use
Lake Erie water in the development of
that power; (the Cataract Power Company
uses the water front the Welland Canal
-7007.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington) -6998.
This Bill originated 1n the Senate. It bears

my name, thougli, perbaps, I ar n ft as
familiar wlth it as sorne of the members
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GRAND RIVER AND WESTERN POWER
COMPANY-Con.

hi firie, lie h (Snuth Wellington)-Coa.
nf the cnmmittee who passefi it. 1 have
no desire to press it in face of the oppo-
sition ni the ministar-6998.

Illtiiiti, Hin. C. S. (Ministar off Public Works)
-6997.

On the preambie-Tbis is a Biii in relation
to the wotar power from the Grand
River, and so cornes witbin tha cotagory
ni the Bis that tha gnvarnrnant feel
thay must npposa-6997. I must asic the
Bouse nt to pass the l)reambla ni thisBill for the reasons that I have stoted-
6998. I mova thot tbe committea rise, re-
port prngrass and ask leaya tn sit again
-6999. My recollection ni the order in
council la that it cnntaiîîs a recommen-
dation frnm tha Amoricon aou ('onadian
section ni the joint comimission-7003.
Oh, that is not tha one7004. What Is
the nature ni tha agreemeot ? I do not
think I avent an iar as tu sa y Ihat thegnvernment hafi formatS a policy or, the
subjeet 7009.

1rulor, P. R. (lT;slldiimaoid) 7007.
Lakýe Brie is about sevan feet lnwar thon

the Grand River 7007. I arn nt 00W op-
posed to the Diii, oithnugh nriginaliy I
axas; a clause axas inserted to provida for
the farmars to pet frnm one Si'de ni this
canal t0 the other 7008. I amn nit in
sympsthy wilh the clause whicb gives the
coml)a09 p)ower oe expropriate londis
thrnugh wvhieh the canal passes, at a
valu at inn-7009.

Laurier, Rt. Ilaxi. Sir lVilfrid (Primea Stiolter)
-7001.

I understand that this Bill authorized a
diversion ni avater irons a body ni water
thot fends the Welland canal; I thougbt
that a sufficieut reason for oppnsing the
Diii 7001. Every hit ni informatinn thegovernment con give and to which the
Bouse is entitled xviii he givan 7002.

)ITlea, IV'. P. (South Ynck>-6990.
Wili the rninister (Mr. Hymon) lay a copy

ni tha ordar i0 council on the table? Cao
it ha made public? 6990. I ask that that
order in council bo laid on the tabla-
7000. IL is the waalr ni Lake BGrie that is i
bning diverted and usafi 7606. That Is
avîat 1 ssy 7007.

Spronle, T. S. (Ea'4 Or' s-) 7009.
Was that pnlicy arrived at by the govern-

ment aiter consultation avîth Mr. Whit-
ney ?-7009.

GRAND RIVER AND WESTERN IPOWER
COMPANY.

Bouse in Cnmrnittee on Bill (216) to incor-
porote the Grand River andi Western Power
Company-Mr. Gntbrie-7260. Preambie ne-
gatived-7270.

Rnrdea, R. L. (Cac-leton, Ont.)-7 tOI.

Could yen nt odd a clote prescribing that
it ahouid bc suhjoot to snob international
regulatin?-7261. What is affirrnad by
the nrder in cnuncil? 7262.

GRAND RIVER AND WESTERN POWER
COMPANY-Con.

Rnyc6, A. C. (WXest AIgom-,t-7261.
The Depnty Minister ni Railways appaared

before the Prix ata Bills Cnrnmittea and
suggeste d tbat unless certain modifica-
tions were made thn miniater would ask
that it go tn the Railway Comrnittee; the
modifications avere cornplied with-7263.
Thera is nnt one valid objection to the
paasing ni this Bill 11900 the terrnis sug-
gestafi by the hon. mnembr'r for XVelling-
ton (Mr. Gutbrie)-7268.

Emnneran Hn. H. B. (Ministar off Railway s)
-7263.

Thiera are provisions in tbis Bill avhich
should certainly corne under the purview
ni the Raiiway Cnmmittae ni this Blouse;
if the Biii is to ha accepted at ail this
session it shouifi certoiniy go to tbe Rail-
way Cornrittea-7263. If ave pass the Diii
in iLs presant shape ave shnuld be setting
up privata interests ogaiast public in-
terests-7264. It avnuld he dlangerous to
our canai aystem to bave this experimant
tried-7262.

Gethrc, Hep/t (South Wallington) -7260.
Wnuid suggest thot the Bouse pass the Bill

os amended by the Privote Bis Cornmit-
tee ; if the Dili la alinavef tn pass, the
govarrnment bas it in its oavn bonds to
say axhaihar the compony may proceed
avith its wnrk-7260. The Bill dons not
inleriera avith ans- ni the 'waters mn-
tioned 1n the agreenmeot read by the min-
ister-7263.

lima, lai. Citas. (Miniater of Publie Worics)
-7260,

Tha clause whieh bas been put in with
raierence to tha order 10 counicil miiglit,
undar ordinars- cooditins, ha acaePted;
rads order in couneil wbieh avas passed
on Nov. 29, 1905-7260-1. Tha di cuits- la
accepting this proposai 13 that it is cnn-
trar- t the ternis ni the resouion-
72ý61. The teor ni the resolution possed
by the commission axas that privileges
sbnuid not bie grontad exeept under reg-
ulations to heaodoptefi by both govern-
mants-7262.

Lancasteir. 1,,. A. ýi.îÀnîo1n and Ni:ag uti0-7269

I have not heard an> uhing that avoulfi
show there avas oecessits- for the grant-
ing ni a charter t0 this cnncern to build
o canai ocross tha Niagaro district-
7269-70.

ilaclea, IV. P. (Souith ûît 24
There is no urganes- for this Bili gning

Lhrnugh but thara is great urgancy that
gond faith should ibe observad betaveen
Ibis gnvarnrnent and tha govarnoxent off
the Ujnited States and betaveen this gov-
eromant and the govarnment ni the prov-
ince ni Ontarin 7264-5.

Schah, 'J. T'. (Cleogarry)-7265.
Quotas frnrn page 93 ni the prelirninar-

report ni tba international commission
which was issued Nnv. 29, 1905-7265.
QuotaS rapnrt ni joint commission dated
Mas- 30, 1906. The prornoters ni this com-
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GRAND RIVER AND WESTERN POWER COM-
PANY-Con.

Schell, J. T. (Glengarry)-Con.
pany feel that this joint report allowed
them ample liberty for their water-power
to receive a charter this session-7266.
What they are asking for does not corne
under the clauses laid down by the Min-
ister of Public Works. I do not see any
obiection to the passing of this Bill-
7267.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7262.
How would it do to pass the Bill and pro-

vide that It shall only corne into effect
on proclamation by the Governor in
Council ?-7263. Has the Bill never been
before the Railway Committee?-7263.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (75) to
incorporate the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch
Lines Company-Mr. John Crawford. Mo-
tion agreed to, and Bill read the first time
-999.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-999.
Those lines would be used as part of the

Grand Trunk Pacifie system-999.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (75) to incorpor-
ate the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch-Mr.
'Crawford--5460.

On section 12-Section allowed to stand-5488.
On section 31-Section allowed to stand-493.
On section 32-Section allowed to stand-5498.
On section 24-Section allowed to stand-5499.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-5488.
On section 11-Has notice been also given

with reference to the change of the branch
lino running to Montreal-5488.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Onc.)--5485.
On the preamble-The country is interested

in the Grand Trunk Pacifie. and we want
to know why it is that a corporation
other than the Grand Trunk Pacifie Com-
pany proposes to build these branch
lines-5485. I want to be satisfied that
the measure now before the House will
not take away from the original company
any business, any assets, any revenues in
the future which it might reasonably be
entitled to-,5486.

On section 13-The last part is rather
wide ; it may acquire shares in any com-
pany having for one of its objects the
exercise of any of the powers conferred
by this section 5489.

On section 17-Is this the usual clause in-
serted in railway charters ?-5490.

On section 20-Have you any similar
restrictions as in the Grand Trunk Paci-
fie Telegraph Bill ?-5491.

On section 31-Would this not permit the
company to sell land which they had
expropriated for the purposes of the
railway ?-6493.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

On section 32-Would like .the hon. minis-
ter (Mr. Emmerson) to pay particular
attention to the language of this section
because ft seems to be inapt to express
the idea which was obviously intended-
5494, Suggests amendment-5496. The
three branch ]ines which we authorized by
the Act of 1903 formed part of the west-
ern division-5497.

Carueil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5488.

On section 11-1 give notice now that wben
this section comes up next, I shall move
the folowing amendments; quotes amend-
ments-5488.

Einmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-5168.

On the preamble-There is no new principle
involved in this Bill, nothing that is a
departure from the ordinary course of
parliament. This Bill, having been re-
ported favourably by the Railway Corn-
mittee, should net be the subject of a
great amount of discussion-5468. If it were,
desirable for Canada to-day to carry out
principle laid down by my hon. friend (Mr.
Pringle) it would not be possible to carry
it out in that western country-5474. This
parliament should give the fullest powers
to any company that is in a position to
build a line of railway that is in the in-
terests of the people who reside in that
section of the country-5475-6. Many
times, since it was incorporated, the Ca-
nadian Pacifie Railway Company has come
to parliament under some other corporate
name and received power to construct
branch lines-5478. If this principle was
recognized in the east as a proper one
with respect to these railways acknow-
ledging that they parallel each other te
meet the conditions, surely we must rec-
ognize that principle in the west-5481.
The country will not grow and thrive
unless it has railway accommodation and
we recognize that in the granting of these
charters-5482. The granting of these
powers to this company, safeguarded as
they have been, is in the interest of the
east as well as the west-5483. I can well
understand that the Grand Trunk Pacifie
could build the branches and issue bonds;
but in the financial world these documents
would not have the force that the Grand
Trunk Pacifie branch line company's
bonds endorsed and guaranteed by the
Grand Trunk Pacifie would have-5486. Ail
the common stock is to be held by the
Grand Trunk Pacifie and that is concern-
ing and protecting the interests of the
country-5487.

On section 10-I do not see how the directors
could be empowered, under section 10, to
pass this stock to other parties-5488.

On section 11-The First Minister said that
one particular subdivision, the one from
Montreal by way of Joliette, should stand
-5488.

On section 13-The company must make coi-
nection with the steanship line, ani it
must be established that the steamship
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.
line is operated in connection with the
traffic of the Grand Trunlk Pacific-5489.

On section 17-This is for the purpose of
the undertaking-5490. For the purposes
of the railway it is desirable that this
company should have this power-5491.

On section 20-That is the ordinary clause
usual in these Bills; there is power to
bind tolls and revenue of property other
than railway property-5491.

On section 30, subsection 2-Reads section
117 of the Railway Act; they would sim-
ply build a railway bridge probably of a
temporary character-5492.

On section 31-They are limited in their
expropriation to railway requirements-
5493.

On section 32-The purpose of tbis clause
is to place this company in the same posi-
tion that the Grand Trunk Pacifie would
have been in had they constructed the
line-5496.

On section 34-That can stand for the pre-
sent- 5499.

Foster, ion. Go. 1 . (North Toronto)-5487.
On section 10-There is a very wide power

given in this section; who is to be the
judge of the fair and bona fide value?-
5487.

On section 13-What is meant by 'for the
purposes of its own undertaking ' ?-5489.

On section 30-Why shouli that come in?-
5492.

Lancaster, E. A. (,incoln and Niagara)-5161.
On the preamble-A great deal of time

would he saved if we were given an op-
portunity te consider the Bill as it is
now required-5460-1. 1 have not heard
advanced from one end of this discussfon
te the other in the Railway Committee,
any reason whatever for incorporating
this company. Why should net the
branch linos of the Grand Trunk Pacifie

e built by the Grand Trunk Pacific?-
5462. If the branch lines prove a profit-
able part of the undertaking you are re-
ducing the chances tlbat Canada would
get its rights out of the contract made
at that time in 1903 and 1904-5463. The
only reason why thase branch linos are te
be built by a separate company is in
order that they may not he subject te the
obligations binding on the Grand Trun.
Pacifie under its contract-5464. No rea-
son has been shown why this charter
should net be given openly and above
board to the Grand Trunk Pacifie itelf--
5465. The reasons for this method of
procedure is, that they deliberately in-
tend te evade some of the obligations
under the contract of 1903-4--5166. If this
company makces money, the Grand Trunkç
recive it; if the branch company Ioses
the people of Canada suffer the injury.
The very fact that we are permitting
sncb enormous distances to be tied up by
this charter is all the more reason why
we should be careful in incorporating this
company in the nane of a tfiird company
5467-8. The reason given that the Can-

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-Con.
adian Pacifie Railway bas been allowed
to build branch ines to its main lines is
no reason for the incorporation of this
company. There is no place in the ori-
ginal contract where we contemplated a
third company carrying out part of the
venture-5478. The branches of a railway
are the money-making part of the sys-
tom; we are taking from the benefits that
would inure te the people under this
contract-5479. If the government has
no other reason that that which has been
stated, we ought net te pass the pream-
ble of this Bill-5480. The people of this
country have no transaction whatever
with the Grand Trunk Pacifie branch linos
company-5483-4.

On section 17-We ought te he a little care-
fui when we incorporate two companies
authorized te build telephone and tele-
graph linos in connection with the same
line of railway-5490.

On section 32-In the Bill as brought into
the Railway Comnittee there was no such
provision as this section 32-5494. Reads
section as amended-5495.

On section 34-Reads proposed amendment;
the object of the amendment is te make
the section binding and obligatory on the
Grand Trunk Pacifie as it is intended te
be-5499.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5461.

On the preamble-We might just as well
discuss the other clauses even if we can-
not finally pass the Bill to-day-5461.

Mornk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5461.
On the preamble-It would meet the con-

venience of those who are not here to-day
if the Prime Minister would postpone the
consideration of this Bill-5461.

Pringle, R. A. (Siormont)-5408.
On the preamble-When original Bill was

before the Railway Committee in 1903,
the principle was adopted that any linos
built in prairie section of the Northwest
Territories should be, se far as practi-
cable, at a distance of net less then
thirty miles from existing linos ; quotes
Prime Minister from 'Hansard ' of 1903,
page 10414. This legislation is te build
branch linos from branch lines-5469.
Quotes preamble-5470. There is a dis-
tance of 415 miles in which the Grand
Trunk Railway and its branches will pa-
rallel the Canadian Pacifie Railway at a
distance of not more than nine or ton
miles; quotes contract, vol. iv, page 7687
' Hansar,' 1903 ; quotes Minister of
Finance (Mr. Fielding) at page 8546. vol.
iv, ' liansard,' 1903-5471. Quotes Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Act ; quotes the
then Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpa-
trick); quotes Sir William Mulock; quotes
Minister of Customs (Mr. Paterson)-
5472. Quotes motion made in Railway
Committe which was votcd down. The
government are permitting this company
te run its linos just wherever it pleases,
paralleling existing linos and linos ai-
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES- GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
Con. IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-Con.
ready located-5474. What is hon. friend's
(Mr. Emmerson) objection to the line
being at a distance of twenty miles, ex-
cept at the terminals and starting points
so far as practicable ?-Quotes ex-Min-
ister of Interior (Mr. Sifton)-5476.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House again in committee on Bill (75) to
incorporate the Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch
Lines Company-Mr. Crawford-5683.

On section 10-Motion to amend-Mr. Emmer-
son-5683. Section as amended agreed to-
5686.

On section 11, subsection 2-Motion to amend
-Mr. Bickerdike-5694. Section as amend-
ed agreed to-5696.

Ames, H. B. (St. Y ntoine, ' ontrea '-5 94.

On subsection 2-It is on No. 2 in the
amended Bill--5694.

Bickerdike, Robert (Montreal)-5694.
On subsection 2-I move that clause 3 In

section Il be reinstated, and an addition
made thereto. The city council of Mon-
treal and the Board of Trade passed a
resolution on the same lines-5694. I do
not tliink there can be any objection by
the committee to that-6695.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5685.
They might issue only $1,000,000 common

stock which would be held by the Grand
Trunk Pacifie, but some other interest
might hold $20,000,000 preferred stock
and that would control-5685. You should
not hold this company responsible for an
amendment which they did not ask for,
and which was forced upon them-5693.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-5695.

It is for the company to find the best route
between Montreal and the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway-5695. We authorize the
two routes, and then the company, after
having made the survey, will find which
is the better-5696.

Campbell, Archd. (Centre York)-5693.

The House can put a new clause into this
Bill. The committee cannot do that
wtthout notice being given-5693.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-5695.
Does this cover it, ' from Montreal to a

junetion with the Transcontinental Rail-
way '?-5695.

Dutbeau, J. A. (Joliette)-5695.

I have no objection te the amendment pro-
posed, as the provision for a branch line
passing through Joliette, that I made, re-
mains in the Bill-5695.

Eimmerson, Boit. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-5683.

On section 10-Moves to amend section.
Suppose you sold the preferred stock,

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-on.
realized the cash and then paid all these
items that are referred to-5683. A gua-
rantee is a liability; it is there as colla-
teral and is returned-5684. The Dreferred
always precedes the common stock-5685.
We should require an issue of not less
than $30,000,000-5686.

On section 11-The Temiscouata road runs
from Edmundston te Rivière du Loup.
The gradients make it practically impas-
sible as a freight-carrying line, and, the
desire of the company, I fancy, would be
to secure a proper line-5686. That is the
Quebec and New Brunswick Railway-
5687. The point would have been a fair
one for consideration before the Railway
Committee-5688. This parliament must
have had the subsidiary companies in view
when they passed the legislation some
years ago-5690. The Canadian Pacifie are
asking for legislation for branch lines
under the names of some subsidiary com-
pany, and so are the Canadian Northern-
5691. I think the Rallway Committee has
the power; the question is whether they
should-exercise it-5692. I think it was
forced upon them by the committee-
5693.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortn Toronto)-5684.
On section 10-By section 5, they can
niake three-quarters of thetr stock pre-
ferred. Is there any way of insuring that
a reasonable value shall be placed on that
stock when they pay it out for guarantees,
and rights and privileges?-5684. It pre-
vents the necessity of going on the market
for money, but always pay through the
fiose-5685.

On section 11-What is the meaning of this
-to parallel the Temiscouata road? Is it
the best thing, economically, to parallel
this road, or to improve the gradients of
the old road?-5686. There might be a
serious objection to this road, and if pro-
per notice had been given, the people in-
terested might have put in their dis-
claimer-5687. I do not see how we can
possibly pass legislation of this kind-
5688. I do not think I have got an answer
from the minister with reference to this
particular method of granting franchises
-5691. They are asking for branch lines,
and you can amend either one of those,
but an amendment would not he germane
to any one of those branch lin es-5692.
Neither the committee nor the House
ought to go outside the rules-5693. It is
irregular, but the House has tht power-
5694.

On subsection 2-The amendment must he
to subsection 2. Who passed the resolu-
'tion?-5694. Are we going to have two
branches each 300 miles long?-5695. Se
you authorize the two-5696.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-5684.
Surely, the meaning of ' guarantee ' is that

something is put up as security-5684.
My hon. friend (Mr. Foster) is right in
his interpretation of the clause, but is
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Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-Con.

not his objection met later on-5685. I
think we could take the position the
Minister of Railways has taken, that we
cannot force the company to build an-
other branch line--593.

Cauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouata)-5688.

The Temiscouata Railway has a monopoly;
we want this branch built so as to have
fair competition, and to develop Rivière
du Loup as a seaport-5688.

Cervais, lonoré (St. James, Montreal)-5696.

The company will choose the botter one of
the two-5696.

M1laclean, W. F. (South York)-5683.
On section 10-Can you have paid up pre-

ferred stock? Are we now going to en-
dorse the principle and giving up preferred
stock in payment of -the various things
that are taken over?-5683. Where have
they the right to issue preferred stock?-
5684.- Is thore any possibility that this
preferred stock could ever supplant the
common stock?-5685. To compel the
Grand Trunk Company tu take up alIl this
common stock?-·5686.

On section 11-This is to give two strings
to the Intercolonial bow-5686. Can the
minister give us the name of another
charter besides the Temiscouata Railway
covering that country?-5687. Had the
Prime Minister the subsidiary companies
in view when he introduced the Trans-
continental Railway Bill two or three
years ago, and are they net part of the
original policy?-5690.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5684.

On section 10-Would this net permit the
giving away of paid up stock?-5684.

On section 11-In connection with this Bill
there seems to be some mystery which
has never been disclosed and some aim
of the promoters yet unknown te the
people-5688. The freight that will go
over this lina would otherwise go over
the Intercolonial, so that you are star-
ving out the road we own ourselves for
the benefit of another road about to he
built-5689. We0 have here branch lines
covering over 5,000 miles of railway, and
with regard to the notices they are about
equivalent to no notices at all. Why
could the Grand Trunk Pacifie Company
net build the branches thomselves ?-
5690. I must he doing my hon. friend
(Mr. Emmerson) an injustice because I
was not hare, and have net read what
took place-5691. Is that the kind of notice
that is required legally from a party who
desires to got a Bill passed to incorporate
a railway company-5695.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
IN COMMITTEE.

House again in Committee on Bill (75) to in-

corporate the Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch
Lines Company-Mr. Crawford-5950.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Motion by Mr. Carvell that a new clause 18
be added-5964. The hour for private Bills
having expired, the House resumed in Con-
mittee of Supply-5967.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-5953.

On section 11, subsection 9--I do net re-
collect anything about thalt clause being
dropped and had no authority to make
any such statement-5953.

Carvell, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5960.
On section 16-Desires to move an amend-

ment regarding a branch line in the
maritime provinces which was in the
original draft of the Bill-5960. The in-
tention of the resolution was to get a
chance to repeal the resolution passed
the day before regarding the Montreal
branch-5961. The Grand Trunk Pacifie do
not want to build one single branch lino
in New Brunswick, forty or forty-five
miles in length, and have to operate and
finance it as an independent railway-5962.
A more direct and feasible route must
be desired than to bring this treight to
Moncton and thon bring it back to St.
John. In New Brunswick we will not
raise any objection to your parellelling
any existing lines-5963. If this branch
is net included in the Bill we will have
the same conditions as they exist to-day;
moves, seconded by Mr. Martin, that a
new clause 18 he added-5964.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzic)-5952.
On section 11 subsection 9-The Canadian

Northern people have withdrawn all op-
position to this line-5952.

Crawford, J. (Portage la Prairie)-5950.

On section 11 subsection 9-The parties the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) refers te,
have withdrawn all opposition to this-
5951. The Canadian Northern are arran-
ging te build from Merwin to the Saskat-
chewan river in the direction of Churchill
-5962.

On subsection 10-The first section is
ninety miles and the other one hundred
and thirty miles-5955.

On section 4-This branch is 370 miles long.
On section 15-This is 280 miles long.
On section 16-This is 900 miles long; it bas

net been surveyed-5960.

Emmrerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-5952.

On section Il subsection 9-I cannot say
whether the Yukon branch and this Hud-
son Bay branch were dropped by com-
mittee, or whether there was a sugges-
tion to that effect--5952.

On subsection 10-My idea is that every
span of country 12 miles in width, eau
support a railway running through its
center-5957. The Grand Trunk Pacifie
Branch Lino Company could not oppose
the granting of this charter to another
company if these parties commenced one
portion of lino in two years and took no
action in respect to other portion-5959.
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.

On section 16-I took exception to the line
fron the city of Moncton to Halifax or
some other Atlantic seaport because I
felt that that would be simply demolish-
ing the Intercolonial-5965. The Grand
Trunk Pacific are bound to build a line
te the city of St. John; they are under
obligation, a moral obligation--5966. Il
was in the interest of the city of St
John and the province of New Brunswich
that the Grand Trunk Pacifie Company
should be allowed to build that line te
the city of St. John-6967.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5954.
On section 11 subsection 9-Is it a fact that

with reference to No. 9, there is a rail-
way chartered which starts about that
point and which runs north towards Hud-
son Bay, and that ninety or one hundred
miles of that are built ? At what dis-
tance from the line that is being built by
the Canadian Northern will this one run?
5954.

On subsection 10-What is the length o
this branch ?-5956.

On section 4-What is the length of thai
branch?-5960.

On section 15-What is the length of that?
-5960.

On section 16-How long is that-5960.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5955.
On subsection 10-If there is an objection-

able subclause in the whole Bill, this is
it ; points out difficulties-5955-6. It
was net until after the clause bad been
adopted that the committee's attention
was again drawn to this anomaly in the
Bill-59157. No exception could ha taken
to running parallel lines when road is
part of a through line ; but this road
fron Regina to North Portal is a local
line--5958.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-5950.
On section 11 subsection 9-What railway

construction is now going on under a
charter which was given home years ago
for a road from Saskatchewan to Fort
Churchill ?--950. Are the Canadian
Northern building that road at present,
and if they have built a portion, how
much is there builIt ?-5952.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-5958.
On subsection 10-In clause 35 of this Bill,

if a company commences to construct
within two years to complete in five,
then they retain their rights under this
charter-O9,58. The condition imposed in
regard te the other branch lines shoulId
be Imposed in regard to these two-59A5.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5950.
Asks, with consent of the House. that sev-

oral non-contentious Bills be taken up
and dealt with--5950.

Ross, D. (Yale-Cariboo)-5956.
On subsection 10-The bon. member for

Halton (Mr. Henderson) is net correct
when he states that this branch line was
net discussed-5956.

7

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5951.
On section 11 subsection 9-It was publicly

announced in the committee that this
branch was to be dropped-5951 I was
not in the committee when this clause
was considered ; was told it was dropped
-6952.

On section 16-Was any notice given of
this motion ?-5964.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

Flouse In committee on Bill (75) te incorpor-
ate the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines

Company-Mr. Crawford-6023.
On section 11 and amendment by Mr. Carvell

-Amendment agreed te: Yens, 44; nays, 20
6034.

On section 12-Bond issue-Section allowed te

stand.
On section 4-Capital stock-Mr. Emmerson

moves that committee rise, report progress
and ask leave to sit again. Motion agreed
te and progress reported-6034.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-60
2

9.

How will you enforce the agreement if they
do not see fit to carry it out? Does the
minister mean that the country is in just
as good a position when it has not an
agreement as when it has?-6029.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-6023.

On section 11 and amendment proposed by
Mr. Carvell-I think we would have a
better chance if the right were given to
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines
Company to connect with the main line.
Quotes Minister of Railway's speech on
Friday-6023. Quotes ' Hansard '. All
I have to say is that this is a new doc-
trine-that a railway company can be
morally bound to do anything-6024. The
only possible way by which we can get
this freight to a Canadian seaport in
competition with other routes is to go
down the River St. John-6025. Quotes
Mr. Emmerson. It seems te me it is
better to build this road under another
charter by which they cannot be com-
pelled to buy out this unprofitable road
at the end of fifty years-6026. An at-
tempt was made bv the minister to-make
the Liberal members believe that this
was the policy of the government, and
that therefore they ought to vote against
this amendment--6027. The hon. min-
ister should give some reason why he
objects to the construction of these branch
lines under this Bill, better than any he
bas yet given. Where can that debate
be found?-6028. In what way does that
promise or agreement to build a branch
to St. John differ from the promise or
agreement to construct a branch to
the Yukon?-6029. Does the minister
hope te see freight carried to Moncton
and from there te St. John ? How can
this interfere with the Halifax end of
the proposition ?-6031.
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Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6030.

HEow would the passing of this amendment
interfere with that?-6030. Does that con-
template taking over the Central Rail-
way, so-called?-6031. I understand that
the promoter of this Bill has no objec-
tion whatever to these clauses being
re-inserted-6032. The argument ad-
vanced by the hon. minister, that a branch
line to St. John will be built if business
requires it, has great weight in it-6033.

E ersnct, lon. Ir. R. (Milnister of Railways)
-6028.

The arrangement that was made involves
the construction of that branch as well
as certain other branches. If was fur-
ther stated that in going to St. John
they could use the Intercolonial there-
6028. My idea of all these great corpora-
tions is that they are governed very
much by their interests, and I think
that is true in this instance-6029. The
government would he under no obligation
to take over a line built by the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines Company, but
would b obliged to take over a line
built by the Grand Trunk Pacifie-6030.
What I contemplate is that the line will
go te Chipman, anti there should be a
line of railway running from Chipman to
the city of St. John-6031. If the Ceii -
tral Railway were suitable as to grade
and curvatures, I can very well under-
stand why the comtpainy wouIl acquire
that road. Indeed, I believe that it wili
-6032.

On section 12-This is a private Bill, and
on that point I have no information-6034.

On section 4-Cftpital stock-I do net see
what objection there is to $50,000,000. t
move that the committee rise, report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again-6024.

Foster, lon. eo. E. (North Trente)-62 t

On section 12-bond issue-Upon wnat basis
is the difference in bond issue fixel-
6034.

On section 4-capital stock-Tis provides
that the capital stock shall be $50,00,000.
Docs the minister sec no objection to
having $50,000,000 of capital stock to 1,000
or 500 miles of railway?-6034.

Ihtghes, Sam. (Victoria and Tfaliburton -6030.
Will it be at the convenience of the Grand

Trunk Pacifie if they wish to construct
from any convenient point to any other
convenient point when they get the line
built?-6030.

Stockton, A. A. (St. Joln City bnd to.)--6030.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie has the power to
build all these lines that are in this pro-
posed Bill; are you going to kill themr all?
-6030. How is this company an alien
company any more than the Grand Trunk
Pacifie ?-6031.

House again in committee on Bill (75) to in-
corporate the Grand Trunk Pacifie Brancb
Lines Company-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-6075.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES-
IN COMMITTEE-Con.

On section 4-Mr. Emmerson moves to amend.
Motion agreed to-6075.

On section 32-Mr. Lancaster moves to amend.
Amendment negatived, and section agreed

to-6085.
On section 34-Mr. Lancaster moves to amend.

Amendment agreed to-6085.

On section 4-Mr. Emmerson moves to
amend. Amendment agreed to-6085.

Bill, as amended, reported-6085.

Emmcrson, Hfon. H. R. (Minister of Railwas)
-6075.

On section 4-Moves to amend-6075.
On section 32-These branch linos connecling

with the main line should not be under
any different arrangement than are the
branch lines authorized by the Act incor-
porating the Granl Trunk Pacific-6076.
That clause was drawn by the Minister of
Justice, with the original Act before him,
and having regard to the agreement with
the Grand Trunk Pacific Company-6078.
Branch lines were not included in the
terms imposed upon the western division
6079. These branch lines should he on the
sanme footing as the branch lines provided
for in the original legislation-6080. He
would not impose on other Bills any such
conditions, why does he want te impose
threm with respect to this particular Bill?
-601. We are guaranteeing their bonds
with respect te the main line, but are not
assuming any financial liability with res-
pect to the branch linos-6082. My hon.
friend (Mr. Lancaster) made the state-
ment that there are no branch lines west
of Winnipeg in the original legislation -
6084. All the obligations imposed upon
the branch lines of 1903, provided lor in
that logislation, are imposed upon these
branch lines-6085.

On section 34- accept that amendnent-
6085.

On section t-Moves to anmend section 4.

Lacster t. . A. (l.inocoln tnd Nitgnrn)- 107-1
On sec!tioi 32-I noved an ameniment to

this section whici stood for the consider-
ation of the Minister of lwail%ç'ys-6075.
If the Grand Trunk Pacifle built those
branch lines we would at toast have the
soecurity of these branch lins-6076. The
government have recognizeci that there is
something in my contention, because when
this w'as fought out in the Railway Com
mittee, we had not any section 32 of the
Bill. Quotes section 32-6077. Yeu say
that the creation of this company cannet
do the country any injury: if that be so
then we will put in an amendment to that
affect-6078. Branch lines did not exist;
there was no charter for them-6079. You
are making a different contract to-day,
because yen are making it with two
different concerns, whereas, you made it
then with one-6080. If it were not right
te impose these conditions with regard
to the branch lines, it would not he right
to impose them with regard to the main
lines-6081. Are not the branch lines a
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Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-Con.
part of the said lines of railways?-6082.
The fact that this was net provided for ai
the time of the original Grand Trunk Pa-
cifie ch3rter la no answer to my conten-
tion-6083. Surely it is just as necessary
that these branch lines should he included
under these obligations as that the mail
lino west of Winnipeg should be so in-
cluded-6084. Moves amendment-6085.

On section 34-Moves to amend-6085.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINÉS
COMPANY-THIRD READING.

Motion that Bill (75) ta incorporate the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines Company
be read a third time-Mr. Crawford-6609.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-6618.
I do not know that I can accept the propo.

sition of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Hen-
derson)-6618.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6614.
Even if the hon. gentleman (Mr. Turriff) le

the owner of the Northwest, I am going to
presume tô lay before him a plan which
he ought to agree to ; advocates build-
ing the Grand Trunk Pacifie main lino li
a southwesterly direction from Regina te
the boundary-6615. Moves amendment te
that effect-6615.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6609
I wish to make one last protest agains

this Bill passing. Moves that it be read
a third time six months hence-6609. We
want the Grand Trunk to build thq branch
lines-6614. I merely wished ta place my-
self on record and get my views squarely
before the country-6618. The hon. mem-
ber for Assiniboia should gio and apolo-
gize to the promoter of the Bill for oppo
sing it to-night-6619.

Speaker, Mr.-6616.
I would call attention ta the fact that this

seems ta indicate a new lino of railway.
If that is sa it has not yet come before
the proper committee-6616.

The hour for private Bills having expired,
the House will proceed ta the next order
-- 6619.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey) -6610.
•I regard this Bill as an Improper measure

and I find embodied in it a bad principle
-6610. What the company want is a
blanket charter ta run lines ahl over the
country, if parliament is simple enougli
ta give them that power-6611. It is not
urged that there is any immediate de-
mand for the construction of these rail-
ways-6612. When the company reaches
a conclusion where they will build their
railways, let them come to parliament
and parliament will give them power tn
build-6613. The only objection I have
ta this company is that it was going ta
build the same branches as the Grand
Trunk Railway was authorized ta build--
6617.
71

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES
COMPANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assinibo.a)-6613.
Hon. gentlemen are adopting the same tac-

tics that they have adopted the last three
years-anything ta baulk the Grand
Trunk Pacific-6613. The contract ls
already let from Laite Superior ta Edmon-
ton for the main lino. In the meantime wo
want these branches built-6614.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC-CHINESE LABOUR
QUESTION.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Ralph Smith
directs attention of the First Minister to
rumour of efforts of Grand Trunk Pacific
Company ta have Chinese poli tax reduced

-1000.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-1000.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company
have made no such application-1000.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-1000.

Reads telegram stating that rumour Is
afloat that Grand Trunk Pacifia Company
is endeavouring ta get the government ta
reduce the poll-tax on Chinese, and asks
if there is anything in the rumour-1000.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY- FIRST READING.

Motion for leave ta Introduce Bill (58) re-
specting the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
Company-Mr.. MeCarthy by Mr. Guthrie-
743. Motion agreed ta, and Bill read the
first time-744.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-743.
Explain-743.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington) -743.
Introduced the Bill in. behalf of the hon.

¶nember for North Simcoe-743.

GRAND TRUNK. PACIFIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE.

On the order for second reading of Bill (58),
an Act respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway Company-Mr. L. G. Mcarthy ex-
plains that in his absence from House the
other day Mr. Guthrie introduced a Bill
which he found on his (Mr. McCarthy's)
desk but which was wrong Bill-1147.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfria (Prime Minister)
-1147.

Thinks it would be dangerous precedent ta
substitute one Bill for another-1147.

McCarthy, Leighton G. (North Simcoe)-1147.

Asks power, in accordance with section 111
of Railway Act of 1903, to-issue $25,000,000
of debenture stock as required by that
section ; it is only the petition that goes
before that committee--1147.
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Stproffle, '. S. (Gue t Grec ) -Il 17. Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-Con.

Bili cannot ho introduced uuless it bas
gono before comimittce on standing or-
ders and bas taoni repnrted upon by tisat
committuee1147.

GRAND TRUNK PACI PIC RAILWAY BILL
(84) IN COMMITTEE.

flouse in conmittee on Bili (84> respocting

the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railwvay Company

-Mr. L G. SteCartby-2244.
On section 1-Section stands 2252.

on section 2-Section stands-2253.
On section 4-Section struck ont-2253.

On section 6-Section allow cd to stand-2263.

On section 7-Section allowed to stand-2261.

rrogress reported-2264.

Barker, S. (East Mamilton)-
2

2
5 2

.

On section 2-There is a provision regard-
ing tho declaring and defiuing the riglits,
priviieges, rauking and rernedies ni tbe
biolders of sueli debenture stock. Might
not that affect the position nf the gos'-
ernuient?-2252. Tiint il ivould te pru-
dent to insert a few w ords bo protect tbe
initereats of the counitry-2253.

Borden, B. L. (Canleton, Oit.) 2214.

On section i Would likie to kuon \\bat
effect ti section lias upen the Ac t iu-
eorporating Ibis comîîauy as arnended by
any subsequent Art and upon the legîsia-
tion of 1903 and 1904-2244. Also uipon
the coutract and suppleisiettary contracl
-2245. How wtll the secunities stland,
asuming tUaI thse powers enntaîne d in
the section arc exercised?-2246. Would
the Minister of Justice explain ixhat tise
effect of this Bill is?-2247. Sonse pro-
vision sbould be mnade in the Dill wvith
regard to the provisions rclating to fore-
closure. Quotes paragrapli 7 of 'hoi Act
of 1904 in case of dcfnott-29. Wbal
wili ho the position in case of dlefanît?
-2250. Wiînoro you baive tbe words 'may
and shall' togetber, one w vould suppose
tbere was an obligalion-2251. Would
like tbe section to stand, and t ivili end'ea-
vour to look at it ivithin the next tvîcnly-
four bours-2252.

On section 2 I'erhaps the illinister tf Jus-
tice i i bave no objcion r; perui'iiug
it to stand-2252.

On section 5-\VIhat amounit will be required
for bbc purpese nf providing rolling stock?

On section G fias not tbe Grand Trunle
Pacifie lsnweýr 10 tuild brandi uines?-
2254. STe sbould ont pass Ibis section
until iie know exsctly ivhat tUe Grand
Trunk Pacifie Branch LUnes Coumpany in-
tends to do-2255. Should not parliament
haie coic noice in cousideral ion ni ques-
tis ni tbat kind 2256. Wnuld siîggoat
to tbe ebsirmnîs that wbiere a clauise bacs
been arnended, ho should, aI lsast, loti-
mnate that, it bas hecu amcîndcd. If tbe
resutlt ni the projeet w as failure, the gov-
erument would te involved In the loss to
saine oe\tlt if tUe sebeutie aa success
ful tllcex e0Innuient a otilf iot part ici-

pale in lic success-2257. Wiy does
nt tic company ibseif build lUe tranch
linos ?- 2 258. Wiy is the total Iength
of railway authorized by tbn lcgislalion
referred 10 in tbis paragrapb?-t2.9. If
a subsidiary companty is organized, wilb-
out stipulations, the country vili ont gel
the tenefie nf lie freighl-routinig stipula-
tions previously passed 2260. Can we
permsit tbe Grand Truuk Pacifie Railway
Company to incorporato brauci linos to
galber up Irafflo sud bo roule tint trafflo
iviti an utter disregard of Ilie stipu-
lations, sîbici ixero considered of para-
mount importanco?-2261. Section 6 con-
not bave auy operatin until the otier
Bill is passed -2262. SMo flesre bo knnw
beinre prococdiîîgs go furîher îîitb section
6, just w bat the goverumeul tiks aboula
bu passed uudc'î tbe Bill wib is now
butane the Railwa ii (ommuri <n 2267.

Ou section 7-MSVbat is tho offeet ni thal?

Cochranee, Edwond (E. Northumnberlnd) '258.
On section 6-Wby donit tbo company tuîld

the braîîch line Ibouisehi os-225s.

Depîîfp Speaker-2256.
Ou section 6-' Subjocl bo tbe approval nf

the Gos ernor in Counciî.'-2256.

Elneraoii, iai?. IL R. (M\iîîistur ni Ruilix a> s)

On section 6-Would tie bon. gentleman
(Mr. Borden) discuas tbo section in the
ligbt of an amendient made to il in

coîuîtee?-2256. Lt ivas vory fully con-
aidtered hy the commiltee-2257. Bills
irc4ueiitly go throngh tho Railway Comn-
mnince authoniziug one or other of tbe
groat railway systema ni Canada to tnîld
branch or eonuectiug lines in tbe namne
ni soulu other company-2259). if thure
is anytbing objoctionatle prosonef by
tie Bill referred 10, sud îxbicb is knonn
as lie Grand Truîîk Pacifie liranci Linoes
Diii, tUaI eau be deait xith hy the coin-
milIce 2261. I s dealiug îvîtb tbe
matter in the ligbt of a vory urgent ap-
pool liaI was made o thIe commiee to
exîcudite tUe Bili as muci as posaihilý
2262.

FîtpciiCl, Tlotî. Cha«rtes (.scmnister of Jtîst Q
_9247.

on section 1-The objeet of Ibis Bill la to
enable the Grand Trunle Pacifie bo pro-
cure the eqhipuient uecessary for tUe opu-
ration of Iheir îvhole lineof niailwsy-
2247. So far as ive are eoncerued, under
tUe original contract it ta Our determîî a-
tion tbat that equipuient shahl corne bo us
ince fromn any lien wbatevor-2248 1 do0
not think that our proceedînga w ith n s-
peet bo foreelosure nUll ho sffectod to
the siighlesl extent by chia noew issue ni
bonds-22i9. The position ni the govcu-
mont unider tho firaI mortgaga tattuot lia
in any ix ay affoceei 2250. It (s mer.ly
the intention ni the Act to provide t

1
iut

thecoinpauy shahl provide (ho eqenii-
men' and give a inortgago on the t<itip-
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY BILL (84)-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Uon.
ment-2251. The intention and object of
the legislation is that there shall be io
lien whatever on that qvhen it comes into
possession of government-2252.

On section 2-I am at a loss to understanid
how anything that can be done under this
Bill can in any way effect what bas been
done before-2253.

On section 6-I have been looking ovex
the Act, and I find that the capital stoch
of this concern may be $45,000,000-2255.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2246.
On section 1-The debenture stock is not

only made subject to all the debenture
stock or priorities given under the Rail-
way Act, passed heretofore, but it is alse
subject to the government lien-2246. Ac-
cording to the Minister of Justice, the
gentlemen who advance the money are
In no better position than they would be
if the former construction put upon the
Bill were given effect to-2248. The bon
gentleman in introducing the Bill said
we were to have a further security-
2250. Would like to ask the Minister of
Justice whether the raîiway company
could hypothecate this part of the stock
te a company?-2252.

On section 6-You are giving power to gua.
rantee the bonds of a company that bas
no existence-2254.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2263.

The obligations which are here guaranteed
are contingent upon the passing of an.
other Bill whIch bas not yet come before
this House. Before we pass this clause
we should know exactly what Is involved
In the Grand Trunk Branch Lines Bill-
2263.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2254.
On section 6-The C.P.R., whieh was largely

subsidized by the government, Is now
selling stock worth 160 to 170 to its share-
holders at par; provision should be made
to prevent a recurrence of this in the
case of the Grand Trunk Paclfic-2254.
Am glad to learn that the mistake made
in the past will not occur again-2255.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Sin.coe)-2245.
On section 1-The Minister of Railways ap-

peared before the committee and stated
that the proposed legislation had no de-
trimental effect on previous legislation.
The money obtained is to be spent In roll.
ing stock and equipment-2245. This de-
benture security stock le Issued subse.
quent to all the prior security given-2246.
The only securities this company bas ls
sued are the bonds and mortgages ýto se-
cure them, and which is confirmed by the
legislation of 1905-2247.

On section 2--Quotes section 3, which pro-
vides that nothing In this Act shall take
from or in any way effect the priorities
of any of the securities mentioned in the
said stedule to this Act. as they now
exist-2253.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RATLWAY COM-
PANY BILL (84)-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-Con.
On section 5-Under their agreement the

Grand Trunk Pacifie are te provide $20,-
000,000 rolling stock-$15,000,000 on the
western and $5,000,000 on the eastern sec-
tion-2254.

On section 6--The company bas the power
te build sorne branch lines-2254. The
guarantee cannot interfere with the com-
pany's carrying out its obligations to the
government-2257. The branch lines will
serve as feeders to the main line, and
enable it the better te meet its obli-
gations-2258. The proper place to dis-
euse the building of branch lines is before
the committee-2259. The people who are
promoting this legislation have urgently
requested that parliament should consi-
der and pass this Bill as expeditiously as
possible-2262. As to clause 6, I do not
agree with Mr Borden, that it is fair te
ask that this Bill should stand and be
delayed by reason of this clause-2263.

On section 7-If clause 6 Is allowed te
stand, I have no objection that this
should aise stand--2264.

House in Committee on Bill (84) respecting
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company
Mr. L. G. McCarthy-2702.

On section 1-Section agreed to-2702.
On section 6-Section withdrawn-2703.
On section 7-Section withdrawn-2703.
Bill reported. Bill read the third time and
. passed-2703.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid (Prime Minister)
-2702.

I understand that clauses 6 and 7 of this
Bill are te be dropped and that, there-
fore, It can go on-2702.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-2703.
On section 6-Moves that section 6 be

struck out, on the understanding that
this clause can be inserted In a branch
lines Bill, if it le passed and unless there
is some real objection te Bill would ask
that it be read the third time-2703.

On section 7-I move in the same respect
as regards section 7-2703.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2702.
This Bill was te stand until the Grand

Trunk Pacifie Branches Bill had been re-
ported-2702.

On section 1-I am net satisfied that this
section may not interfere with the lien
of the Crown te secure the guarantee
given for the construction of the railway
-2702.

I have net any particular desire te have
the Bill stand-2703.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY-MINING
RIGHTS ON LINE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden desires
te mention an order in council which he
observed in the issue of the 'Canada
Gazette ' of May 19-3713.
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAY-MINING
RIGETS ON LINE-Cati.

Borden. R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-371 3.
Quotas order in counceil-3713. I wouid like

te ask wbetber or not there bas been any
correspondance, tpon the subiect, and if
tLe govertiment would Le goo(1 enough to
iay it upon the table withnnî any formai
motion-3714. The ministor bas not said
whetber thore is any correspondance;
whether. if thuya is, it xxiii Le brongbt
down-3715.

Oliver, lis. IFrank Stmsif t liiter)
3715.

The ruasons for the order are set forth in
the erder. It goes beyend ceai; Lt is nlot
understond tLot there is ethor minierai
nf value that xxiii be affected by il.
Wbiatover correspondeuce there is willbe
breught down-3715.

Sprmla, T. S. (EHast Gnou -3715.

Ani t correct in the understanding that Lt
ineiudas all minerais?-3715.

GR \ND TRUNK PACIFTO TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE.

leuse in Cemmittea on Bili (61) t0 incorpo-
rate lthe Grand Trnnk Pacifie Taegrapli
"ompany-Mr. L. G. MoCarthy-2712. Pro-

rrssnpontod -2720.

Bor<len, R. L. (Caiietoa, Ont. )-.273 3
Dy the Act incoronratîng the Grand Trunk

Pacifie it is aîîtherised to carry on not
only tLe business of oceasiug a rail-
way but aiso a grat many oter enter-
prises-2713. Doubis whather it is wisa
for the govarnmieat co permit te esta-
biishmanit of subsidiary enterpnises-2714.
Points out features titat wiii La inimical
to the publie intenests-2715. I do not think
Mr. McCantby Las put the malter frankly
befone the coinînittco 2717. TLis legisia-
lion sbould not Le passed wirhout somte
very mucb bettor noason being gîven tan
that advanced by the gantliman wbo is
prnmoting the Diii 2738. Under the agree-
ment botween lthe Grand Trunk Pacifie
and the govornment, the whoio underta-
king MvsS 10 Le subjeet bo a monîgage for
tbe benefit of tLe country, but if Ibis Bili
passes a portion ef (bat security xviii Le
takon axvay-2715.

lwlrG. IV'. (igN, 3
If it is in the Billii iconporsting the Grand

Treok Pacifie wbere is (Le differonce?-
2716.

lIe geart, lIen. Jlba G. (Soîtit L:tiiun)-27l6.
TLe Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Taiegrapb

Company beiongs te the C.P.U.-2716.

Lainrier, Rt. Hov. Sic IVilfriîldPi Minier)
-2713Ï.

1 sec no reason why this eompany sbonid
net bave tLe pniviiegos it is now seeking
te bave-2713. As the prineipie involx-ed
in (bis Bill is the same as that invoIved
lu tbe braneh linos Biii, I tbiuk we Lad
botter lot it stand. so that tbe govera-
ment mnay look into tLe rase. The point

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lauirier, Rf. lion. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministor)
-Con.

is whethar this tclegraph company sboîid
Le establishied by the Grand Trunk Pavi-
fie or by a snbsidiary company-2719.

Harcotsn. IV. F. (Sonitb Yenkl 2713.
lias net tLe time arrived for tLe govenn-

ment tb moka a deolaration that it is
tbeir intention te se amend tLe Rsilwny
Act as to bring aul teiegrspb companies
under its opsration-2713. The braneh
linos is another illustratioît nf speolal
legislation-2Î14. TLe Westernt 'Union
own tLe Greit North Western Teiegraph
Compaay-2717. Now that tLe Grand
Trunli Paciflo. the Canadian Pacifie and
tLe Canadian Nonthenn are going inito tLe

tegsbbusiness, wve ougbt te deai
w itb tbis niattor-2719.

MreCorflî a. L. GY. I N'oniýt imne 2t
lThe onily question invoived in Ibis, is tlt

nten are spplyiug ce pariiatnout for tLe
ineorporation ef Ibînseives as a tala-
grsph cempany, and sbouid thay or
shouid tbey nit Le grantod incorpora-
lien ?-2715. I do not Leiievo that tele-
grsphs or express cempanies were refer-
red le in tLe original ennîtract. TLe,
Canadian Pacifie Telegrapb Componv is a
sepanate entity-2736. If wa are te bave
connpany teiograpbs tva canne Lave toni
nîany of tLem ;compatit inn xviii do gond,
sud that (s tbe poiey (if Ibis poriiament
-2717.

hIlsc in o fflttte o B'1 ilil (61) te inre orol
aIe the Grand) Truîtk Pacifie Toiegriipb
Ceutpany Mn. L. G. MeCartby-4535, 4746.

On section 8-Seotion aiiowed te stand 47-58.
On section 10-Section ailowod te stand 4-55-9.
On section il Section agreed te 4559.
On section 12. Section aliowod te standf.-

4561.
On section 13 Section ailowcd te stand 15;2.
On seetion 19 Amandment agred te-It._ý7

Prngress reperted-4567.

.4oosooît[,f)??t. A. TL. (Atiîîi.tev ofJt 1j
_1510.

Ont preamblo Can soc ne reason in tLe
nature ef tLings wLyý Ibis Biii aow in
comntittec should no ie o nsiderad with-
nul rofarance to tLe Draneb Lines Bili

vh icbh is Leoe tLe Raiiway Commit tee
this Bill doos not depend in ils ihbar-
tioter or as te any nr its details tîpen
any ameodments te Lie Raiiway Act 00W
before tLe Hueo4540. The prinoîpie
inveivod in the twn Bis is tLe sainte-
4542. It is prnpnsed te ineinde ta eaeh
Dill a provisin that atîy wenlcs don. Ly
tLe cenîpany pursuant te tLe pew,,ers con-
ferrad Ly iLis iegiciation shahl Le suh-
joot te sny ancemibronces nnîv existing
sund ratified Ly statute of isst session lu
tLe samne extont as îbengb thase werks
iîad Leeu ounried eut Ly thîe original
Grand Trtînk Pacifie Raiiw* Compatny-
4543.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Afflesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

On section 2-Five are sufficient to start
with and the provision is merely for pro-
visional directors; five is the number of
names required under the general law.

On section 7-If the ton. gentleman (Mr.
Sproule) will refer to section 10 te will
find that it authorizes this company to
maintain and operate lines of telegraph,
&c., from and to any place in Canada and
egsewhere; Bill simply proposes to incor-
lorate a third company, which will be
an additional competitor-4545.

In section 16 there is a pretty thorough
safeguard against the charging of high
rates. The qhestion for consideration
was whether we were likely to lessen or
increase the danger of monopoly by hav-
ing a third company-4546. The power
given in the Act incorporating the Grand
Trunk Pacifie to build telegraph lines is
very limited; they have the right to con-
struct telegraph lines along their rail-
ways and branches, but not to any point
more than 100 miles from their own lino
-4552. It is not directly to the interest
of the country that the sums spent in
public works should be as large as capi-
talists are willing to invest? Whatever
their stock may be in the market, the
thing of importance in considering the
rate that they should charge the people
is a proper return upon the actual money
invested-4553. The question does not
in the least degree relate to the nominal
amount of capital stock of the company,
but to the actual amount of money in-
vested in the company; the price of its
stock regulates the value of the individual
holdings in the property of the company,
but has no reference to any other value;
it is not an infrequent provision in Acts
of parliament incorporating companies to
name a certain sum and give to the& com-
pany itself, at will of its shareholders,
power to issue stock beyond the figures
mentioned-4554. It is proposed to add
to clause 19 a proviso that any such
agreement shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the Governor in Couneil; and
it is also proposed to insert a clause that
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany shall acquire ifnd take so much of
the common stock of the company as may
be issued. Proposes to amend clause
17 by an amendment extending the opera-
tioens of the concluding words as to com-
pensation-4555.

On section $-The proposition on the part
of this company that desires incorporation
is that they shall be allowed to have a
permanent organization as distinguished
from a provisional organization as soon
as they shall have $25,000 pald into the
treasury. It is not proposed that, this
stock shall be put upon the marke.t; it
is proposed to compel the company to
have the whole of this stock held by
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany-4558.

On section 9-The Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way and many other companies adopt
this method of doing business; a board

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

of nine is to some extent unwieldy, and it
is difficult always to get the board to-
gether-4559.

On section 11-This clause was settled upon
by representatives of the municiplities-
4559.

On section 12-The provision in section 12,
making any arrangement for amalgama-
tion subject to any provision of the Rail-
way Act in that behalf, would seem to be
sufficient-4561.

On section 13-There is not much danger
of amalgamation between the Grand
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway-4561.

On section 16-I am not aware that there
has ever been any practical difficulty
about the exchanging of business be-
tween the telegraph companies-4562.

On section 17-Proposes amendment; under
the law of Ontario there is property in
the trees on the highway in the owner
of the adjoining land; should be glad
if promoter of Bill would include a pro-
vision to prevent mutilation 0f trees-
4565.

On section 18-Cannot see any objection
to the company having the most unlimit-
ed borrowing powers, if they can find
any one to lend to them-4566.

On section 19-Proposes adding a proviso
that any agreement made under this
clause should be subject to the approval
of the Governor in Council-4567.

On section 23-Reads proposed additional
clauses to BIll-4567.

Bergeron, J. G. .H. (Beaularnois)-540.
On preamble-Would it not be better to

wait until the amendments to the Railway
Act have been passed?-4540.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--453.

On preamble-Thought Bill was to stand
over, until the government had intro-
duced some other Bill-4539. Quotes
Prime Minister when Bill was previously
in committee. The principle is that the
telegraph lino as well as the branch lines
were part of the original enterprise of
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company
and were subject tu the security which
the government should take for the fui-
filment by the company of the obligations
into which it entered-4542. Suggests that
hon. Minister of Justice place the amend-
ment upon ' Hansard ' so that committee
can consider them-4543.

On section 7-If excessive powers of capi-
talization are permitted, and stock is-
sued, even for little or no consideration,
this stock if it gets into the hands of
bona fide purchasers, will be urged as a
reason for higher rates than the actual
cash outlay of the company could jus-
tify. There is provisions for telegraph
lines in the charter of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie, but I understand that the tele-
graph lines will be built by the company
here proposed to be incorporated thus
practically inc-reasing the stock of the
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AN-ALYTICAL INJ)EX

GRA ND TR'NK PXCIFIC TELEGRAPR COM- GRAND TRUNK PACIFIt' TEIlFG,(RAPH COM-
P \NY IN COMMITTEE-Con PANY IN COMMITTIEECon.

Pt . L. <Caritton, Ont.)-Coni. Caiipbett, A4. (Centre Ynrký)-Conb.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiwai' Company ation; Bill1 was two (laya tefpe the comn-
hy $O00045.Tte larte Minister off mittoe; company doos flot ask for a bonus
Itail\o ava admitted that wtcetc tc or anyttingelcse cxcopt the riglit ta tuild
"if a Coml)any, airthougli issuefi for a mars 41549,
"oinial consideration, liad pase into On section S-This amaunt 15 onlly ta enahie
lio tan la of bana, fildo toIlers who had ttemn ta organise-45.57.
paid for il, tat riy circunistance gave On s ection 12-Tiero la sane restriction in
t',emi a c 'rtat'î paner ta niake an appeai the Ratlway Act; it would ho subjeet ta
ao the Railnvay Commission tint thoy j the Board of ltailnay Caomissioncra-
shond ho permtitted to caro dividends on 4560.
"la' stock. The persons intercsted b"FseHn iny(uns,,otlis eorpany, c-an make an agreement ihr o.fnce(itt'rfgiclr)
ir[ually with to'nselves hy which tieY -4563.
,:n liard axer ail this $5,000,000 fin stock On section 17 t ndr r no ciremaiit ances
o r n consi'lorntîon wticha may he worth shonld the comnany have Une right ta

oely onc-tenth of that amauint iii cash eut trocs wittout ttce permsso t. of11n those
vaine 4554. wlin owin them 4565. Tiiore is no ques-

01) section S-The ainiunt af 100,000 la very tion that mnutilation of ir es -al te
mnail compared witt ttc antlîarîzcd caipi- avoidcd if pruper provision j: madie,l and

i alizstion. provision shnuld b'ý madie in tue intI rest
On section 9 This is a matter ai internai of tho public 450..

nuanagenmcnt NIrtiet doos flot affect thc
puhiic. Ingrmn, A. B. (flanlCsuî t.

On section 12-Thia clause anfi clauise 13 On prcamhlo This Bill wns calicd at, dut-
xvould onaihlc this rompany ta acqoire ail feront times, and the roquest xvas made
tte toleplione linos in Canada -1560. that it stand avec, for some reason or

On section 15 Wc are not lcgislating for other- 4
ô5 0

9.
ttc conditions ai to-day;* ie are logisia-
tîng for conditions ai the future-4562. Lacaster, B. At. (Ldicoln amnd Ningarn i I4510.

On section 10 Was îînd ,r ttc inîpression On preamhic Ttero is thia differenco het-
that th ammendmoiits propo sed hy tte w con ttc txvo Bills, tlint tua cnrning
Minister of Ratînsays included a provision ponoer nf tte Grand Truntil Pacitie is more
for comp 'tling tte dlifforont tciograpti an]I or losa afui cted hy Uie toicgraph fines
taloptione camipanica te carry ece other's wih mn upon its rigtt of way ; this
mnessages--4562. campany wouid not ask to ho, incorpora-

On section 17-Jr should ho made elear tha.t ted if we bad not alroady canstitntodl thc
tt"s" campanios shahl nat intîtilato shade raiiway compaîîy known as tte Grand
trocs, to ttc grawtt af whirh pertaps a Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Company-4540.
'mani niay have dcx otod tw cnty ycars af On section 7-The Raiiway Committee did
lais lfe-4514. nat gise o naugt concidoration ta the

On section 18 Berrawing pan ors lire resc question of capital stock; we sbould bave
tricred lu the case aS a canipany ai this more ovidenco than w-c posseas ta show
kind hocauso, it la desirahle that thore wby we shonid give ttom $5,000,000. Mcc
stould ho samne relation betwcen ttc re- should Dot anthorizo suet large capital-
quiromonts ai the undcrtaking anid tte izatian as w'vould mako ttc natianalization
ainounit barrowcd-4566. It tas alnvaya ai tese campantes muet more expdncive
heen considercd dosirahle wterc a com- than it angbt ta he-4550. Unless it can
pany asked paxwer for a certain under- ho atown that ttc xvarks cantempiated
taking, ttat tc horrowing powers and bts , require $5,000,000, we arc not anttorized
capital stock as woll stonld have some in giving ttema that sum. Ttc Hanse la
relation ta the ast of ttc nndcrtakiag- flot haund hy ttc majariry af ttc com-
4567. mittoc svton ttc committe dacan't give

On section 23-Aska Minister of Justice ttc question t fuil conaideratian. Are
(Mr. Ayl,-sworth) wtettcer t 0 thinka sec- peoople coming bore aaking for more ttan
tion ta svido enougt ta incuiSe evorytting ttcy want? If ttc campany prapoacd ta
ttat ta proposed hy section 22 af ttc oni- tutuS tranet linos anS tolegrap pli nes at
ginal Act?-4567. ahl in proportion, $5,000,000 svill rat be

sufficiont capitalisation for tte Grand
Camp»bell, A. (Contre Toi-k) -15 18. Trunt Pacifie Tolcgrapb as a ceparate

On section 7-3i11 hefore us naxv ta as it oompany-4551 2. s ttc ton. gentleman
xxaa amonded by ttc Railxvay Camnmitoe; (Mr. Aylcaworrh) aware that campanies
thc capital waa reducod fram $10,000.000 put np that contention againat the Se-
ta $5.000,000 hy ttc canîmittce; in otter mand that their rates stonld te lowerod?
respects thia Bill ta precisely similar ta Mcc ondeavourcd ycars aga ta bave a pro-
atter tolegrapb Bis that have hoon vision put in Bis ttat wc wonld aniy
pasaed. Ttc capital ta rat ton miuct considor the maney actualiy put in, when
for a tolegrapt campany ttat tas ta ouil d thora was a proposai for reduction af
tranches ail along the mai Eioa stock-4553.
ttc Grand Trnnk Pacifie Railw ay- On section 8Is this amounit not aitogetter
4548. If ban. friend (Mr. Lennox) ont ai proportion ta thoir capital 4558.
nu-il compare ttc amondod Bill nith on section 12 Wben we aay tbat thc comn-
tte original, te wii camne ta tte conclu- j any oaa do ail this if it satisfies tht
sian that It recoived pretty fîilIl ca0nsider- Raiixvay Commission, w'e are natifying
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fHOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-Con.
the Railway Commission as plainly as
wve can that we expect them to assist in
the formation of a monopoly. Why should
the members of this parliament delegate
this authority of parliament to these
Railway Commissioners who are not res-
ponsible to the people-4560.

On section 17-The Acts of incorporation
of the old companies absolutely pro-
hibited them from mutilating any orna-
mental, shade or fruit trees ; the damages
that arbitrators will award will not com-
pensate a man for damage to bis trees.

On section 18-The debenture holders are
entitled to some consideration; we en-
courage people to put their money into
these ventures by passing these laws, and
it is a vicious thing to make these powers
too wide.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4539.

On preamble-Bill was allowed to stand
over because we thought the Bill should
be amended, and the Minister of Justice
is now prepared with some amendments
which will cover some of the points
raised by bon. gentleman opposite-4539.
This Bill is going on to-day ; the Bill
relating to the Grand Trunk Pacific
branches will be taken by the Railway
Committee to-morrow-4540. The tele-
phone legislation which is contemplated
is intended to apply to all existing com-
panies, not to this one alone-4542. Did
not say that company was not to build
any telephone lines; this legislation was
intended to be general legislation to
affect all companies ; no necessity for
waiting for this other Bill-4544.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)--4541.
On preamble-The First Minister intimated

the other night, when this matter was up,
that it had better not be proceeded with,
not only on account of certain amend-
ments whicb would probably be required
but on account of the general question.
We should not proceed with this Bill un-
til we know where we stand in reference
to these branch lines; and we should not
even then proceed with Bill until there
is a report from the special committee
which la dealing with telephone compa-
nies-4541.

On section 7-It la very inconsistent and
unwise to go on with this' Act when we
do not know what the provisions of the
general Act will be. It is just as neces-
sary that we should ascertain now whe-
ther $5,000,000 Is the proper amount ni
capital as we would In the case of a
railway company or any other company-
4548. It is not fair to the committee
that we should go on with this Bill when
every speech made shows that its s tia
porters do not know to what extent 'nm-
pany intends to build or what capitaliza-
tion is required-4549.

On section 8-For $100,000 to be subscribed
and $25,000 to be paid into a company
capitalized at $5,000,000 is simply absurd
as far as proportion is concerned--4557.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-Con.

On section 11-This section will be consi-
dered by a special committee ; section
should include other municipalities be-
sides cities, towns and villages-4559.

On section 17-There is the difficulty that
the former objects ta trees along the
highway whereas the municipal authur-
ities want them-4563.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4539.

On preamble-Understood Bill was to stand
over until the Bill relating to the Grand
Trunk Pacific branches was dealt with,
because it was largely connected with
the telephone business-4539. If these
amendments were carried through before
the Bill amending the Railway Act was
passed then this Bill would not be sub-
ject ta whatever provisions are contain3d
in the Bill to amend the Railway Act
quotes clause-4,544.

On section 2-Nine names is the usual num-
ber with a company of this kind ; here
you have only five provisional directors
and a majority eonstitutes a quorum.

On section 7-There is nothing in the Bill to
indicate what necessity there is for such
an immense capital stock as $5,000,000.
The whole aim of the company appears
to be to purchase or lease other lines
and so work out a monopoly. Where a
message bas to go over the wires of two
companies ta reach its destination, we
have to pay double rates instead of sin-
gle rates as formerly-4545. We are giv-
ing this company power to do what the
country suffers frum to-day and what the
country vould get rid of if it could-
4546. We ask for particulars, because
we do not conceive it ta be wise or I1
the public interest to give a company the
right to build anywhere that it might bu
their desire or their interest to do so ,
we should also compel this company ta
exchange messages with other compa-
nies. The general law makes provision
in a general way, but special considera-
tions are required for the provisions of
a special Bill-4547. We only gave the
Northwest Telephone and Telegrapb
Company a capital of $500,000 and power
when that was exhausted to increase It
not more than $500,000 ; quotes Bill-4556.
We should have a provision to prevent
amalgamation and monopoly-4557.

On section 8-We provide in the general
Act that companies may make the capital
stock what they like but that there must
be a proportionate amount subscribed*
and paid up before they can commence
operations or organize the company-
4558.

On section 9-Would these directors per-
form all the duties of the general direc-
tors ?-4558. Quotes section 9-4559.

On section 10-If it were wise to provide
by the other Act that they could not
amalgamate, it is equally wise to provide
similarly here-4559.

On section 12-Why should we give this
power to one compaLy and deny it to
another ?-4560. If the time ever comes
when we propose to nationalize these sur-
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
vices, we shall have to buy up these pro-
perties along with a great deal of watered
stock-4561.

On section 13-We appear to be giving this
company every power to go all over the
country, and we are not surrounding il
with sufficient safeguards ; we are giving
the company power to stop all competi-
tien by buying up the stock of other lines
or leasing or purchasing other lines-
4561

On section 16-Why should not two tele-
phone or two telegraph lines be con-
pelled to carry each other's messages
just as yod compel one railway to carry
the freight of another?-4562.

On section 17-What compensation would
be regarded as equivalent for the destrue-
tion of trees along one's property-4563.

On section 18-Why do we stipulate that
a railway company shall not b allowed
to borrow more than $20,000 or $25,000
a mile?-4566.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE.

liouse in conimittee on Bill (61) to incor-

porate the Grand Trunk Pacifie Tele-
graph Conipany-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-
4746.

On section 8-Section agred to-
47

5
6

.
On section 12-Section agreed to-4756.
On section 17-Section as amended agreed te

-4757.
On section 18-Section as amended (Mr. Bor-

den) agreed to-4757.
On section 19-Section as amended agreed to

-4757.
Motion made that additions be inserted in

clauses i9a and 19b-Mr. Aylesworth. Mo-
tien agreed te and Bill reported-4758.

Motion that the Bill be non read the third
time and passed-4758. Motion withdrawn
-4759.

Aylescorthi, lion. A. il. (Minister ot Justice)
4748.

On section 7- caneot understand, spiaking
entirely for myself, what evil there could
be to the country by the borrowing power
whbicb is given in section 18; bas net had
any discussion whatever with regard to
this section with the promnoters of the
legislation-4748 Section 32 of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Company's Act
authorizes the acquisition of debentures
suc as are provided for in section 18 of
this Bill, only upon the by-law of the
acquiring company receiving the approval
of the Governor in Council-4749.

On section 17-Moves amendment to section
by inserting in the third line from the
end of the first clause the words ' or the
tros and underwood so out '-4757.

On section 18-Section is amended by add-
ing the proviso that the borrowing should
only b)e with the approval of the Governor
in Council-4757.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Ay4lesworth, lon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

On section 19-Proposes amendment-4758.
Moves that Bill be now read a third time

and passed. Withdraws motion-4758.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4747.
On section 7-Should there not be some

limit as to the capitalization of this con-
pany by at least imposing on the con-
Pany the necessity of obtaining some
sanction by the Governor in Council be-
fore they shall capitalize the company
beyond a certain amount? Shotild there
not also be some restriction as to the
price at wchich those securities shall be
disposed of-4747. Where you have two
companies and one of these companies is
given power to issue securities to an
unliinited anount and at such prices as
it may sec fit, and the other company is
authorized to acquire them, you have, ail
the conditions for creating the danger of
watered stock--4749.

On section 18-Proposes amendment. Would
like Bill to stand till Monday because I
am net thoroughliy satisfied with sections
12 and 15 as they stand at present-47519.

Deners, L. il. (SL. .ltin &b e tlrvill - 1751.
On section 7-In the Joint Stock Companies

Act, which applies to companies gene-
rally, there is no limit to the borrowing
powers; why should we depart from the
general rule set forth in that Act-4753-4.

Leînnox, Huîghton (South Simoe)-475

On section 8-This is not a substantial
amount, relatively, for a company capi-
talized at $5,000,000-4755. The matter
is of great importance as regards the
securing of some guarantee that the com-
pany is bona fide in the field to carry
on somre undertaking proportionate to the
amount of capitalization-4756.

On section 13--Vould not this provision
enmble tue company to amalgamate?.-
4757.

Sproule, T. S. (E'astGry-7.

On section 7-It bas long been a principle
of our logislation not to allow railway
companies, telegraph companies or tele-
phone companies to over-capitalize-4749.
In the case of a telegraph company we
endeavour to ascertain what the extent
of the undertaking is, and then exercise
our judgment as to the extent of the
borrowing powers we give; the Minister
of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) bas a very
different conception of the duty of par-
lianent with regard to these corporations
from that of most members of the House
-4750. Quotes charter of the Northwest
Telenhone and Telegraph Company; the
larger the concern the greater the neces-
sity for carefully surrounding it with re-
strictions: no good reason has been given
for departing from the rale in this case
-4755.

On section 12-There is nothing in this
provision to ensure competition, nothing
but what would enable the company to
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
buy up every line in the country if they
liked; we have always desired to prevent
monopoly but in this case we are legis-
lating for monopoly-4756. The Bill can-
not be read a third 'time now after making
a dozen amendments to it--4758.

Tisdale, D. (Norfolk)-4751.
On section 7-There is a difference between

an undertaking such as this, the extent
of whose operations cannot be defined, and
an under-taking such as a railway, which
is chartered to build a railway s0 many,
miles in length; we treat the power to
loan as resting in the proprietors and
trust to them-47b1. This clause is the
only one which would enabl.e this work
to be carried out. I would like to see
another telegraph system all over the
Dominion owned by a strong corporation
such as this will be and which will give
the public the competition they need-
4752. $5,000,000 of capital for a corpora-
tion which may be as extensive as the
Bell Telephone Company is a pretty me-
dest beginning. The best protection a
country can have in these matters is
the competition of strong concerns with
one another, under proper regulation by
parliament and the government-4753. I
was not in favour of removing restrie-
tions so far as capital stock is concerned;
under clause 18, w-e are only limiting the
borrowing powers-4754.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-THIRD READING.

Motion for third reading of Bill (61) to In-
corporate the Grand Trunk Pacific Tele-
graph Company-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-4995.
Amendment moved by Mr. Sproule-4996.
Amendment negatived: yeas, 29; nays, 60
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third
time and passed-5002.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
4990. If sections 12 and 13, as they stand,
will be inoperative, I do not see any
great object in passing them in their
present form-5000.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Sirncoe)-5000.

While the leader of the opposition wants
to leave to parliament in the future the
deciding whether amalgamation shall take
place or not, the amendment proposed by
the hon. member for Grey (Mr. Sproule)
is absolutely prohibitive-5000. We should
not encourage the extravagance'of build-
ing two lin-es in remote parts, but the
company should be permitted to take over
the stock or rights of shorter lines of
telegraph in that western country-5001.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4995.

When the Bill was last under discussion I
endeavoured to have inserted an amend-
ment which would provide against the
amalgamation of this company with any
other similar company-4995. Moves
amendment-4996.

GRAY, FRANKLIN MONTGO'MERY, PATENTS
OF.

House in Committee on Bill (122) respecting
certain, patents of Franklin Montgomery
Gray-Mr. Campbell-4945. Bill reported,
read third time, and passed-4950.

Belcourt, N. A. (Ottawa)-4946.

The patent relates to a process for making
wood alcohol and Mr. Featherstonhaugh
explained that in its experimental stage
and that because of certain improvements
which are now being tested, the time for
manufacture was allowed to pass· without
the law being complied with-4946. There
was an application made to the depart-
ment for this extension of time-4948.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice) Campbell, A. (Centre York)-4946.
--4996. -4996.Mr. Featterstontaugt wto was the promIf reference is made to the Bill as It now ter of ttc Bil before the Pnivate Dii

stands it will be seen that neither of the Committee explaincd It Bil is only f
clauses which it is proposed should be ttc purpose of extcnding the time f
omitted provides specifically for amalga- them to manufacture in Canada for o
mation or for anything of that character- year-4946. There is no possible obje
4996. We have a contrnl over the rates tion to this Bill from any parties ou
whict this company will cbarge which is aide; ttis is largcly experimenta3, the
quite different from the control or want sxperiments are going on and wten th
of control exercised over any other com- are completed ttey wilI manufacture
pany of a similar character now doing 4948.
business in Canada-4997. The powers of
any company are limited entirely to those Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-4949.
conferred by the statute creating It; so
that it cannut amalgamate with or hold Ttc committee sent for Mr. O'Halloran, a
stock in another company in the ab- te cxplalned tte situation and ttc B
sence of such powers-4998. went ttrougt wittout otjcction-4949.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-499. Poster, Hon. Gco. E. (North [oronto)-4945.
My ton. friend (Mr. Sproule) does not ob- On preamble-Has this Bl teen discuss

ject to us having another telephone or In tte House before? Will hon. gcntl
telegraph company, but tp the important man (Mr. Camptell), wto tas ttc Bil
provision that it may gather to itself charge say just wtat ttc points are
every competing company in Canada- 4945-6.
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GRAY, FRANKLIN MONTGOMERY, PATENTS HALTFAX TRACHOMA HOSPITAL-Cau.
OF-Con. rYniai, lion. Chas. S. (Minister af Public

lenderson, D (Tllton)--4 9
47. IWarks) iS70.

i have a decided objection to these Bills The return wii ho quite a lengthy one,
going through when neither the promoter sud will likely race soma time ta prepere.
of the Bill nor the minister, whose duty Have nobjection ta motion 1870.
it is ta attend ta the committee ta which
the Bill is referred, is in the House ta o ilsae, Thiah (Lennox anS Addiugtan)-l1IO.
give an explanacion-4947. We are pro- That is the usual reply1870.
posing by this B.Il ta do something which
the Minister of Agriculture said should
not ho donc49HAL X TRCHM AOSP on

Sprole, T. S. (East Grey)-4948.

Why did they not take means at their dis-
posal ta keep the patent alive?-4948.
Why did ha not apply under clause fie
of the Patent Act ta have his patent ex-
tended?-4949.

GUNBOATS SUNKEN IN RIVER THAMES.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Kemp understands
that government are now in position ta
make announcement at ta disposition of

certain gunboats that were sunk in the

River Thames in 1812-3-2550.

Hymuan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-2550.

Would like ta know whether it is the in-
tention of the government ta not alow
the vessels ta go out of Canadian waters
into the United States-2550.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2550.

No decision has been arrived at with regard
ta their ultimate disposal, but under no
circumstances will the vessels be per-
mitted ta be moved, either piecemeal or
in whole, out of the country-2550.

HALIFAX ARSENAL.

Ou Orders of the Day, Mr. S. Hughes asks if
statement published in ' Le Canada,' that

th' maritime nrsenal at Halifax has been

taken over by the Canadian government is

correct?-1009.

Borden, Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
--1009.

Would expert hon. friend <Mr. S. Hughes), lra
before he quotes a newspaper report and
bases a request on it, would give some
notice-1000.

Hughes, Som. (Victorit and Haliburton)-1009.
Wants ta get the facts-1009. if it w-as

done .rnly so late as yesterday surely the
Cabiret ought to have some recollection
of it--1010.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilt-rid (Prime Minister)

H

-1010.
Yes; there is no sncb thing-1010.

ALIFAX TRACHOMA HOSPITAL.

Motion of Mr. Uriah Wilson, for a copy of
all orders in council, reports and papers,
and generally al particulars concerning
the said hospital from the time it was first
established-1870.

House went into committee ta consider the
proposed resolution relating ta Harbour
Commissioners of Montreal-Mr. Brodeur-
6707. Resolution reported, read first and
second times and agreed to-6708.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (222) re-
specting the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal-Mr. Brodeur-6708. Motion
agreed ta, and Bill read the first time-
6708.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-6707.

Gives reasons for introducing resolution-
6707.

Sprole, T. S. (East Grey)-6707.
Understands that a Bill will be introduced

ta give effcet ta this resolution, but that
it will not be put through without oppor-
tunity allowed for discussion-6707.

Bill (222) ta provide for further advances ta
the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal-
Mr. Brodeur-read the second time and
House went into committee thereon-6845.

On section 1-Section agreed to-6854. Bill
reported, read the third time, and passed

-6854.

Bergeron, J. G. I. (Beauharnois)-6851.

On section 1-What are the charges in the
harbour of Montreal to-day?-6851. What
is the cost of the Harbour Board of Mont-
real, engineers and everything ?-6854.

deur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-6846.

On section 1-There have been great im-
provements in connection with the work,
and the intention is ta carry out ener-
getically the law passed a few days ago
-6846. The commission is composed of
the same members as before. This Bill
is ta provide for the reduction of the
debentures maturing on July 5th ; the
idea is that the Harbour Commissioners
shall issue bonds ta the amount of $250,-
000, and the government will take up
these debentures at 3 per cent-6847-8.
The ports in Canada are not in a worse
condition than the ports in other coun-
tries; it is a mistake ta beliee that
there are no charges made in the United
States ports-6850-1. The amount of de-
bentures is $6,460,000 ; we are proposing
ta take up a loan of $250,000-6853. The
ordinary expenditure for the Harbour
Commission for the year 1904 was $139,-
879.50-6854.
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HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MANTREAL
-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Mnister of Finance)
-6852.

On section 1-We are doing something for
Montreal which is a aubstantial aid to
that port and yet it is costing the gov-
ernment very little ; it would not be the
part of wisdom for the government to
state a general policy at this time-
6852-3.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto -6847.
On section 1-Are these debentures ai the

Harbour Commissioners guaranteed by
the government ?-6847 Are the govern-
ment able to borrow mon'ey at 3 per
cent ?-6848.

fMacdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6852.

On section 1-Wouid like to ask the hon.
minister (M. Brodeur) if it is the inten-
tion of the goverument to aid the har-
bour commissions in all parts of the
country as they are aiding the Montreal
Harbour Commission?-6852. If the gov-
ernment take up these maturing obliga-
tions of the Montreal Harbour Commis-
sioners, there will be about $10,000,000 of
debentures in the hands of the government
-6853.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6846.

On section 1-Have the government come
to any conclusion about reorganizing the
commission and appointing new commis-
sioners-6846. The reason of the state
of disorder and confusion existing at the
wharf at Montreal is due to the fact that
there is no common action on the part
of the harbour commissioners-6849. Has
the government given any consideration
to the suggestions made in the report of
the Transportation Commission in the
matter of free ports?-6850. Does the
government intend to consider the sugges-
tions of the Transportation Commission
so!far at least as the easterly part of
Canada is concerned-6851.

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MONTREAL.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (124) re-
specting the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal-Hon. Mr. Brodeur-1668. Motion
agreed to, and Bill read the flrst time-1670.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine.)-1668.
The object of the Bill is to reorganize the

harbour commissioners. There are at
present eleven members-six are appoint-
ed by the government and five by various
local bodies of the city-1668. It is pro-
vided that the eleven commissioners shal
be replaced by three commissioners, who
will be appointed during pleasure by the
Governor in Council. They will receive
salaries out of the revenues of the bar-
bour-1669. This Bill is in the direction
of making Montreal a national port-1670.

Daniel, John W. (St. John City)-1670.
Would the minister kindly explain what he

means by ' nationalizing a port '-1670.

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MANTREAL
-Con.

Monc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1669.
Does the Bill deal with the existing funded

indebtedness of the harbour? What sala-
ries are these commissioners to receive?-
1669.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John County)-1669.
Asks if the government has also considered

the desirability of moving to make our
other Atlantic ports national ports ?-
1669.

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, POWERS OF,
MONTREAL.

Bill (55) respecting the powers of the Har-
bour Commissioners of Montreal--Mr. Bro-
deur-read second time and House went into
committee thereon-2189. Bill reported,
read third time and passed-2189.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine antd
Fisheries)-2189.

On section 1-Only change made by Bill is
to remove restriction as to location of
monument to be erected to memory of
Hon. John Young-2189.

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MONTREAL.

Bill (124) respecting Harbour Commissioners
of Montreal-Mr. Brodeur-read second
time, .and House went into committee
thereon-2189. Progress reported-2232.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2226.
Glad that Minister of Marine and Fisheries

(Mr. Brodeur) is reorganizing commis-
sion; one of the first things the Commis-
sion should do is to have a thorough in-
vestigation of whole river-2226. Sur-
prised to hear minister make remark that
hon. member for Jacques Cartier wished
to create jealousy between Montreal
and other ports of Dominion. Minister
of Marine and Fisheries has given parlia-
ment to understard that he intends deep-
ening the St. Lawrence river to 30 feet
by October lst of present year-2227. No
reason why river St. Lawrence should not
be provided with equal facilities for na-
vigation to those on the Thames and
Mersey; asks that guvernment investi-
gate permanent bridge matter at Mon-
treal-2228-9.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-2211.
Who owns wharfs at Boston? Are shipping

dues charged at Boston and New York or
are tbey free ports? Have Boston Har-
bour Commissioners any control over
wharfs which belong to private owners?-
2211. Is it a dredge to work in deep
water?--2213. What is the debt of Mon-
treal harbour to-day? What was cost of
Commission last year?-2214.

Thinks harbour of Montreal should be en-
tirely controlled by government but pre-
sent proposal will be a great improvement
on what bas been-2215. Has been found
impossible to obtain information concerni-
ing money spent by Harbour Comm's-
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HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MONTREAL
-Con. -Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.
sioners-2216. Conservatives stood by
labour candidate in Maisonneuve-2217-8.
Montreal is centre of navigation, and if
port of Montreal were made free it would
be advantageous ta whole Dominion-
2218. Principal plank in platform n hon.
member for Maisonneiuve (Mr. Verville)
was protection for the workingman-the
very same policy that the Conservative
party is advocating all over the country-
2221-2. Liberal party in Quebec do not
talk politics; they talk of only one thing
and that is the personality of the right
hon. Prime Minister-2223.

Brodeur. lon. L. 1. ( 1inister of Marine, and

Soine change necessary in Harbour Coin-
mission ; quotes resolution passed by
Montreal Board of Trade and Chambre de
Commerce-2206- . Quotes lenry Bulmer
from Montreal * Gazette ' respecting
abolition of board-220-S. The Harbour
Commission of Montreal was called upon
ta discharge executive, legislative and
administrative duties ; commission had
not time to thoroughly consider questions
-2208. Intention of department is to
eliminate difficulty by reducing number
of commissioners and also by asking
those appointed to devote most of their
time to consideration of important ques-
tions with which they have to deal-
2209. Port of Boston, U.S., is adminis-
tered in saine manner as government pro-
poses administering port of Montreal-
2210. Boston Harbour Comminssioners are
appointed by state of Massachusetts and
they have absolute control-2211. France
is only country where harbours are abso-
lutely under control of state-2212. Debt
of Montreal Harbour is about $8,500,000;
cost of commission last year was $10,000
-2214. Cost of administration staff was
$22,000, of engineer's staff about $13,000
and superintending staff about $7,000
-2215. A national port is a port con-
trolled by the state ; Intercolonial Rail-
way is a national railway because it is
controlled by state-2225. Would not be
understood as saying that at all points
on St. Lawrence there will be thirty feet
at low water on October 1 because at
Beagin Bank at low tide to-day there is
oaly twenty-one feet-2227-8. There will
be no extra costs on port by change in
commission excepting salaries of three
commissioners-2231. It is not intention
of government to appoint any members
or senators on board-2232.

Fisher, lion. Sydney' (iinis r of Agriculture)
-2218.

The labouring class of Montreal did not
wish in Maisonneuve campaign to have
speakers, platformi or policy of the Con-
servative party-2218. Practically impos-
sible for a commission composed of
eleven members representing special
interests to successfully carry on work
of administration of port of Montreal-
2219. Trusts that commission provided
for in Bill will be free fromu defect from

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.
which old commission suffered; will have
advantage in having three men instead
of eleven, will be composed of men who
are paid suffliciently to enable them to
give to work all time and attention re-
quired-2220-1.

Does hon. gentleman (Mr. Monk) mean to
say that salaries of three commissioners
will be $70.000-2231.

llonkc, V. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2190.

On section 1-Management of harbour of
Montreal under present board lias given
rise to difficulty and delay; on future
boards the choice of many of those in-
terested in port is done away with and
the nomination is entircly in hands of
government-2190. Why should not gov-
eranent seek to contrive saine uniform
administration for four ports of Montreal,
Quehec, St. John and Halifax-2191. Com-
pares American system of administrating
ports with Canadian system. If govera-
ment would adopt a uniform systema at
lake and ocean ports and would under-
take debts and put competent officials in
charge the government would have sup-
port of country at large-2192. Calls
minister's attention to slowness with
which work is proceeding regarding deep-
ening of canal between Montreal and
Quebec-2193. Would like to ask minister
what is salary whiclh it is intended to
give these nominees, ami fron what class
are they to b chosen-2194.

When was dredge purchased, from whon
and at what price?-2213. Does minister
think that port which pays its own ex-
penses can bu considered a national port?

Parliament should consider a comprehen-
sive scheme for national ports in winter
and summer-2229. Does hon. friend (Mr.
Brodeur) say that present conimissio-
ncrs have been drawing $10,000 a year
during previous years?-Doces hon. friend
say that salaries of proposed commissio-
nurs will not exceed $5,000 a year each?-
2231. Will government appoint senators
or members of parliament to commission?
General opinion throughout Montreal is
that some day the governnent will have
to assume the large debt that weighs
on harbour; suggests that Bill be kept
in committee-2232.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John Co., NB.)-2223

Glad to learn that a dredge bas been pro-
duced capable of dredging to depth of 45
feet; have been waiting for two or three
years in St. John for dredge of that ca-
pacity-2223. Would like Minister of
Marine to give a definition of what he
means by 'national port '-2224. Would
minister call Montreal a national port
because it will be under control of a
commission appointed by government?-
2225.

House in Committee on Bill (124) respecting
the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal-
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Mr. Brodeur-2626. Bill reported, read third
time and passed-2665.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine Division, Montreal)
-2626.

On subsection (a) of section 1-Does not
think any question which affects 2,000,000
tons of shipping annually . is one which
House need deal with hurriedly. Only
serious change this Bill proposes to
make is to abolish former harbour com-
mission and substitute therefor three
commissioners to be named exclusively
by government-2627. Does the responsi-
bility of admitted failure lie wholly with
the expiring commissioners? Prior to
1896, for a period of over forty years, the
harbour commission worked successfully
and accomplished a great deal-2628.
Quotes Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding)
from speech made in House May 14, 1901;
government loans is money lent on a
perfectly sound asset-2629. Shows chan-
ges made in legislation since 1898 rela-
ting to harbour commission ; qµotes
clause 4 of Bill 61, Victoria, chap. 47.
Government should take its share in
blame for failure attached to Harbour
Commissioners; quotes report of Montreal
council of Board of Trade for year 1897-
2630. Quotes resolution by Board of
trade on June 9, 1898-2631. Quotes oh-
jectionable clause in Bill relating to
grain elevator in 1901; quotos then Min-
ister of Public Works; quotes objection-
able clause in Bill relating to permanent
sheds of 1903. When Mr. Tarte stepped
out of office on Oct. 21, 1902 until depart-
ment was transferred and became a por-
tion of that under control of Minister of
Marine and Fisheries in July 23, 1904,
the Harbour Commission had a period
of comparative peace-2633.. Quotes Mont-
real ' Witness '-2634-5. Harbour Com-
mission bas been for the last ten years
forced to put into execution plans which
they did not approve of. Since April 15,
1902 there have been more troublesome
elements on the board than prior to that
time-2636. Quotes Montreal ' Gazette '
of January 23, 1905 respecting the evil of
patronage of Commission-2637. Quotes
Montreal ' Witness ' of April 16, 1906.
Quotes recommendation of Montreal
Board of Trade. Let harbour of Mont-
real be operated in the interest of com-
merce of the entire Dominion-2639.
Quotes resolution of Montreal Doard of
Trade passed January 31, 1905-2640. If
government intends in near future to
assume debt and make Montreal a natio-
nal free port commercial bodies can be
asked to forego renresentation on board;
quotes 'La Patrie' of January 24, 1905.
Quotes Report of Royal Commission on
Transportation-2641. Believe new min-
ister and board will bring about impro-
vement-2641-2. I condemned the govern-
ment for the changes subsequently made
in the plan of the wharf sheds because
the method adopted will result In extras
to, the extent of $300,000 or $400,000 before
it le through-2645.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2648.
Will the minister please inform us what be-

came of the plans for which the hon.
member for St. Antoine stated, $50,000
was paid? Has Mr.ý Vaudelet withdrawn
his claim?-2648. Is the action that bas
been taken defended by the Department
of Justice, or, le it in the bands of some
outside firm?-2649. Calls attention of
minister (Mr. Brodeur) to article that
appeared in Ottawa ' Journal ' of April 21
-2651. Asks minister if the importation
of dredge from New Orleans is a matter
that would come before Governor lin
Council-2651. It is the first condition
of a contract that any dredge participa-
ting in work must be registered in Ca-
nada on the date of closing of tenders-
2654. The minister (Mr. Brodeur) lays
down policy of going to United States and
buying a dredge to do work in the St.
Lawrence as one to be commended and
the government approves of it. le it not
in the interest of the people that all dred-
ging should be done at the lowest pos-
sible price?-2655. Quotes wording of
advertisement-2656.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2642.

Glad to see that Bill is receiving support of
hon. friend (Mr. Ames). Denies that there
bas been any undue interference by the
government-2642. Mr. Tarte should re-
ceive credit for injecting some life and
energy into Commission; unfair for bon.
friend to attack work of Mr. Tarte-2643.
Government should not be condemned for
pushing work firmly and vigorously-
2644. Both the chief engineer of harbour
commission and one of the most promi-
nent engineers of New York reported
that changes should be made. Construc-
tion of sheds in a harbour is not a new
thing. Does not think it fair to charge
government with being responsible for
extras-2645. There are in Montreal in-
terests opposed to any improvements.
Very serions differences of opinion exist
among members of board; a reduced com-
mission would carry it on much better
and much more expeditiously. Hon.
friend (Mr. Ames) is too eager to make
some charges against the government-
2646. To-day, the poXt of Montreal bas
two elevators which will be of great be-
nefit to the busidess community; exten-
sive dredging operations are being car-
ried on in harbour; large works are also
being carried on by harbour commission
with money loaned by government. Wants
to secure men of first-class ability for
work on commission-2647. Plans of Mr.
Vautelet have not been paid for by gov-
ernment-2648. Department bas at this
moment seven dredges working between
Montreal and Batiscan. Government has
taken steps to put pilots, both below and
above Quebec, under control of depart-
ment-2650. The dredge originally came
from England; was to work on Missis-
sippi at Galveston, but was tqo large to
pass through certain canal. We needed
just such a dredge for important work
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Brodeur, Honi. L. P. (Miciistur of Marine andi
Fisherie) Cois.

and purchaseti it-2631. There is a dis-
crimination in inserafice rates, flot only
bctween Atlantic ports anti St. Lawrence
ports but betwoen American and Cana-
tilan ports. We decideti te take energetie
steps te lower rates as manch as possible
-2652. Dretige 'Fielding ' is werking ia
maritime provinces. Dretige 'Tarte ' is
cvecking on Laite St. Peter-2654. Reasea
for policy is that Departmsnt et Public
Wcc'oks nisheti to encourage the Caniadisîc

shipbnuiltiing indnstry anti Canadiati
dretigos-2656. Se long as the Commris
sien is paying the iaterest on ils debit i
sheulti ho let free to regulate its onc
psntiiture-2661. In the beginning tht'
Commissioners were ail appointees ot the
gevernment-2662. Traces history ol
board trom origination-2664. Debt wa.
taken over by governmPnt us IS87-21165.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. Jchn Cftc') 2654.

Whar bas bocome et tiretige 1 Fieltiing.
Wlîy is it not available?-2654.

I)rrhc',sliir-e, Dait. (1ireckvillc)-2649.

Hopes hion. minister (Mr. Brodeur) will
place this great national port, which hap-
pens te he situateti at Montreal, in tho
verv beet possible condition at once, anti
ibat aIse hoe will make the river route
from Montreal te the sca-board perfoctly
sate-2649.

Ficher, lion. Syveuî (Minister cf Agriculture.ý

Goveruiment deicideti twe ycars cge te brin,
pilote betw'een Quebon ant iMontreal unde r
ccci roi et Departmonr t o-Marine andI
Fiserios. Government matie a romisrlý
able bnrgain by getting dretige fer £20,000

-2653. In roteronce te tbis tirotgitig, it
sinîply mnen tbat ne baid te get a dretit,
trom eut site Canada or else net do th,

w or 265.. Congratulates bion. mombcri
fer St. ý\ntoine tiivisien on fio fa ir cc
iier in whlicls bie bas appreacieti the, suit
joci cf BRill. System anti organisation
et elti commission n'as more respensible
fer tailuce thon the personnel 2657. De
liet cant special ativocates et specînl
ilîtoresis on cemmis6ion-2658. Re-or-
ganizatienl et commission ivas nie retec-
tien tîpun the persennel et elti board,
Moîheibcrs et new board ivill ho expet'ýtecl
te gic e tbeir time anti attention te worlh
antI w ill he paiti eut et tees et barbeur--

1<' ceip, A. E. (Paî,.t Tectînte)-263.-2.

Weuiti it net hoe part et dettes ef harbeur
conimissieners te nutherize that work ho
tiono?-2618. Is thece nny mevement on
foot by the gevernimont te reorganize
ilie Pilotage systom et the St. Lawrenco?

-2650. Have ail the Pilote; ibe hacc
licun in tbe pat pilnling s e cIe1 in ti c
St. Laccronce, preseniteti themscîves te
the gox crotirint for examnaii in-2652.
W'lî n wvere piIlie beoaw t) c,ql, . iloti ll
tîuior th( contrai efthCe gos crnient
W110a assulmes ilie rosponsi biPl o f tj i

HARBOUR COMNMISSIONERS 0F 'MONTRE XL
-Coli.

Kcîîtjî A. E. (East Tececite)-Cent.

gnting that tirtige frein the Cuit et 'Mcxi-
ce te the St. Laîcrenico? 2653. TfIe ex-
pcîdiures et tliis new commission, in
coiitctiouî w iii tue new systemi which
is te ho inaugurateti, shoulti be reviewed
by riarliament anti shoulti appear in the
Anduter General's Report-2660. 23 there
net a portion et the harbour et Mentreai
situateti far te the east, whcro the mharfs
are owniet anti contrelîcti by tIse geverai-
ment ?-2661.

Laurier, 2fr -Wilfrid (prime Ministor)-2649.

'Ilic Welvin fient iniendeti te Ply betweon
nîcpper lakos anti Qneboc, but unclerstood
ilie3 bave withdrawn-2649.

LrîîîZieîîx, Rodolphe (Seoliciter-General) '6,4,1.

t bacc hoeard that a petition et rigbt bas
bocu neketi fer by Mr. Vautelet, anti 1
believe it bas heen zranteti-2649

.Siîtcîle, 2'. S. (EHast Go) M)

Wbn it id yen pay fer tiretige ?-2653. Ias
muchi iinteresteti in whiat cvas sain y bion.
memiber for St. Antoine divîsien-2661.
Moecy spent hy tiret board ens sviscly
anti econcmically expcntieti2662. poli-
sical intereets ivere ictreduceti in coin-
mission le detriment cf intereets et
Mcci real. What wiilI ho quxaliflcationî et
parties selecteti for commiesion 2 266?.
Mas ne objection te 1i11 in sc tnr ns the
gevernînt are taking scie coni ccl over
exponditure-2664. Dees micîier pretend
îe say that that was tbe firs. ilime the
gccerniment ativaucedi money? 7Commis-
sien failoti becanse it n'as breuglit under
baneful influence et pelities anti it cîtll
etiîl be keept entier influence et politice
-2665.

Il.XI1BOUTR CO\MMISSIONEIZS, QUEBEC.

Motion for loace te iniredece Bill c174) ce-
spetiîîg uhe QLebec Hacheur Commis-

siolccsMc.Brodeur. Mlotion agreeti te,

ani dBill rend the tiret anti second timo, anti
liun cc nt inte couîcittee tbereoîî. -Mo-
tien ibat flic coinnmittee risc, repect pro-
grc. e anti asic leave te sit again-Mr. Dci>-

ili.Motion agreeti te, anti progroe ru-
perteti 3933.

I"ieldinmg, len, W. S. (Finance Minister)- 39:1!

1 saw a printeti copy et the Bill, anti t
tlîcugbt it csas on file-3233.

l'ester, Hon. Cee. E. (North Tocento)-3933.

Ie tbe Bill printeti? If bas net been dlis-
tributoti:. ced I tient think wve eugbt te
go on cvith it- 3933.

Heuse in cemmifîce on Bill (174) respectlng
the Quehec Hacheur Cemmissioners-Mr.
Brodeur-4807. Bill reperteti, rend the third
time anti passot-i4S16.

BrloI. t. (Csrletii,Of)11.

l'cn''i i fitnalc no tocf chic comis.-
* g .aire.iîlî' delay cd, it tit ia ain n-
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HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, QUEBEC-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

terim reports-4813. Before work of this
kind is undertaken next session, we should
have a comprehensive, a full and a par-
ticular statement by the government -as
to how far the report of that commission
commends itself to' their judgment, and
as to the extent to which they propose
to carry it out ln the immediate future
-4814.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-4807.

On section 1-This is to afford relief ln
connection with the reconstruction of the
wharf and the Louise embankment at Que-
bec. It becomes necessary ln order to
complete this work that an additional
sum of $150,000 De loaned to the harbour
commissioners-4808.

On section 2-Most of these provisions are
to be found in section 34 of the Act of
1889. Last year part of the Louise em-

* bankment fell by reason of defective con-
struction-4808. The work now being car-
ried out is done in virtue of a contract
made iast year before the report of the
Royal Commission on Transportation was
made public. It is not contemplated that
the sum of money which is now being
voted should cover the construction of
the breakw'ater-4809. It in mostly to
carry out the works which were necessi-
tated by the fact that the Canadian Pacific
boats are coming to Quebec. The $362,-
000 already voted and this $150,000 will
complete the work-4810. I did not take
any part ln the election to which he re-
fers, because I was Speaker of the House
of Commons. Some people connected with
the shipping interest ln Montreal are of
opinion that the dry dock should not be
built in Montreal-4811. I think it will
be 30 feet-4812. I am not in a position
to state now the amount of money re-
quired to carry out the recommendations
that are embodied in the report of the
commission, but I am led to believe that
the amount would be exceedingly large
-4815. I am glad to inform the House
that the work bas been progressing very
rapidly for some months-4816.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4809.
If I understand It rightly, part of this sum

of money is to Increase the capacity of the
dock?-4809. To what capacity is the
Louise dock increased? How much is this
ln exeess of the estimate made for the
increase in the size of the dock?-4810.
What size of vessel will the enlarged dock
at Quebec accommodate?-4812.

Lennoz, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4812.
I bave no objection to the expenditure of

this money; I only hope It is being judi-
ciously expended. Quotes the report of the
Commission-4812. Go to- work rapidly
and expend whatever is proper and right
ln the Interest of Canada at the harbour
of Quebec. Do the same at Montreal or
wherever else it is needed-4813.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartir)-4808.
Is the object of this loan to carry a work

recommended by the Transportation Com-
8

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, QUEBEC-Con.
Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-COn.

mission? Quotes what the Commission
recommends in regard to Quebec-4808.
If the work Is somethlng not recommend-
ed by the Commission, perhaps the minis-
ter will explain to us why heis l proceed-
Ing with thework-4809. Although I want
to encourage the development of the port
of Quebec, it is, I think, very essential
that we should ln our works try to follow
the suggestions made by the Commission
on Transportation-4810. The Commis-
sioners recommended the enlargement of
the Quebec dry dock, and that a new one
be built in Montreal-4811.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-4813.
I am delighted with the expression of opi-

nion given by Mr. Lennox ; I trust the
Minister of Marine will take it to heart.
We are prepared to give the minister all
the money he wants if he will expend it
judiciously-4813.

HARBOUR OF NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.
Bill (74) respecting Harbour of North Sydney,

N.S.-Mr. Broder-read second time, con-
siqered in committee, read third time and
passed-2189.

HARBOUR OF QUEBEC.
House In committes on proposed resolution

authorizing that $150,000 he advanced to the
Quebec Harbour Commissioners to complete
the new deep water frontage of the Louise
embankment-3926. Resolution reported
an'd read the first and second time, and
agreed to-3933.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3927.
I was ln Montreal recently. and I noticed

that the cement work on which the iron
sheds rest Is anything but satisfactory-
3927.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-343L.
How many members of the Harbour Board

are there?-3931.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-3926.
Last year part of the wall of the Louise

embankment was carried away, and it
requires reconstruction-3926. A work is
required ln front of the embankment in
order to protect it, and the sum of $150,-
000 Is required. It will be lent to the
commissioners at 4 per cent. We are dis-
cussing the question of harbour at Que-
bec-3927. The cost will be about $510,000;
of that sum $360,000 already bas been
authorized, and this $150,000 is to cover
the balance-3928. This bas nothing to
do with the work for which $500,000 was
voted last year-3931. My bon. friend
from East Grey (Mr. Sproule) is mis-
taken with regard to free harbours, so
far as a contrast between our harbours
and thobe in the United States are con-
cerned-3932. I believe that the charges
made in New York, Portland, Boston and
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Brodeur, Boa. L. P. (Minieter off Marine and ,Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
Fieteries)-C'en. United States tarteure every advantage

otter tarbours are tassa on a rate of le ve eau offer the shipper te send hie traie
tercet off four per cent or more instead yorrueceuh fec 93
off ttree per cent, as le Montreal -3933.

1Sfoecktosc, A. i. (St. John City uni Co.)-~3931.
Fiielding, Bloa. IV. S. (Minister off Finance)

-3927.
The ieht off the Quchec Harbeur Commis-

sion je very largc-$3,748,000. The Act off
1989 wae a consolidation off cxieting
authority xvtich ehowcd that abalance
off $362,000 remainci te ho irawn froîn the
Dominion treaeury, as if mig] t hc re-
quirci 3927. No interesu cas psud on
the ohd amounit. The amounfe aggregatcd
$76,000, and run ffrom tue î7th Noe cuier

(o ttc SOdi April off flic presenf ycar.
Ttc w ork preposei w'ill inivolve more
money than te feuid in the unc'cpeoded
halante-3928. Ttc large suni I mciitionecl
vias tte principal-the tutercat iculdinlu
crease chat vcry materially 39i29. Thc
worç xxiii ho donc, and wc shahl net ho in
a vierse position hecause we take their1
debentures sud give tbemn priority over
those already iseued-3432.

Ftzpatricc. Ilen. Charles (lxinister or Juîstie) 1
-3930.

In 1899 ail the different Acte viere couse-
ltdatei sud an accouint w-ns takzen off the
varioue aivanees wýhich biad h n setter-
izci te ho madle ce te thart timne. There
la -f111 th(, differeuce bte c $362,000
and 'p76,000 ax allable 3930. Ttc worcri t
une cf imuiiiediate nrgcncy, ami I ceci sa-
tiafici chat thc lieuse wiiilui ea,, ne rea-
son te regret this aixauce. That arnioufi
te for the Pointe à Carey wbarff 3931.

Foster, fion. Geo. E. (North 'rcîcntu)-
9

2
7

.

Te this entircly te repair damages? Doce
tte minister lutend, if te gets thie money.
coecxpeud if by coufraof? Howv muet lise F

advancci hefore 1889? 3927. That beaves
nearly $200,000 of a balance-32829. Ttc
cime bas come viten tte governmeut, te
vibictever aide it belooge, chenul take up
the quetion off equipping sud fitttog eut a
number off national ports-3929.

Spreule, T1. S. (EastGr) 308
\Vhy doe you waut te add thie if you have

an unusecl balance at flic credif off the
harbour? Why dIo you nef use w'bat yen

There vins a vote iaet year ef $500,000 te te
oxpeudcd lu the tarbour off Quebse. Mas
this aivance anytting te do viith that?-
3431.

Wilson, Uricch (Lonuox) -3927.
Have ttc Hartour CemmIesionere off Quec

been payiug intereet regularly ou ttc boan
maie te fhem lu 1889?-39.27. I vionli
lilce te ask ttc heu. Minisier off Finance
te etato the ameuinte that have teen ad-
vaneed rcently, and upon iht tecx-
pccts te receive intereef?-

IJAIRBOUR 0F QUEIBO.

Motion that the House do to-morrew go
int comnittce ce cousider fhe preposci
rusolution, that if le expedicut te autterize
tte Covernor lu Council te alvance a sum
net ececding $150.000 f0 the Quehec Har-
heur Cemmniasieners, te comîplote tte ieep
viater fronfage off ttc Louise embaukmeet.
Mofion agreci te 3503.

Brodeur, ITov. L. P. (Xlcuistcc off trîe-33

I shahl ho very giai te exîciain ttc pur-
pose cf tte resolutten vihen if le lutro-
diici 330ý)3.

Sprofîlc, J'. S. (Haist t3rey)- ScO?.
If mighf te aivisatie te liste sonce ex-

planalion as te tow they wiil use the
In1oncy 33503.

H IF FTR DE REGUL XTIONS.

Motion for leave te introduco a Biil entitici
an lot reau5ectiug ttc bay traie-Mr. Beau-
parlant 1578. Motion agreci te aud Bili
reai ttc firet timne 1377.

Beacporlcuit. Aimée <f1. it,)"icinclie) - 1578 -
(t 'lî iic-it ion.)

The ohject off the Bihl le te adi te the good
usaine aud, cousequently, te raise the
îrice off an agriceifurni commodity which

la very stundaut 1578.
taxe hrfore gefiing niiore? 3928. To
boau îîoney vihen the principal or intereat Motion thal it te expeient te previde a
ta never lihely te te paid. (Ioe .e _ee --- la respectlng the tay trade off Canais-
toe cftw ligtest business principbe on M.Baprat39.Mto gedt
wiic f0 set-3928. These tarbours aheuli r euaiu 99.Mto geit
te ns ueariy atsebutely froc as possible. -014.
If ttey mcust ho inean» off raiaing ttc re- Barr' J. (Dîîff rtc) -4013.
venue,, tbcv w-ii te Ici-s availahie ffor
stipping-3929. If ftis improvement i [ Tte tay indlustry le hecemlng a very ima-
neceesary lu ttc iofi'ret off commerce 1 portant eue aud eue that possihiy de-
there la uo reasen vi) vie stouli ion manda soine legialacton aioug the hunes
ttc uîoucy; i my juigmeut we ougtt te lnitec in tbis reselution ; question is
vote the moirey to de the woric-3931. If oue wYhieh migtt vieil go te thc agricul-
thie tes a viork te tte intereet off com- terni committec wtcre certain difficulties
merce vie eught net te te paid lntercst, msy te overcome-4013-4.
tut the moncy shouli te voted, juat as
f or Celinigwoed tartour, Toroute iîar- Beeuporloîît, A. Mf. (St. lyactntlîe)-1908.
heur, or aey ntter-3932. If our goveru- Wlshes te cummunîcate te flous5 expres-
ment tartours are goieg te compote witt siens off opinion that have heen receivei
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HAY TRADE REGULATIONS-Con.
Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-Con.

HAY TRADE REGULATIONS-Con. &
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

since Bill was introduced on April 17. -Con.
Canadian exported hay le equal to that there was not enough hay it wae the
sent from any other country; but question fault o! the war office l nlt orderlng
ie can the average quality of Canadian more. Hon. frieod's Bil provides for the
hay be improved upon-3998. It is in the marklog of hay of different qualities, but
interest 'of the producers that means it does nt provide any definition o! what
should be taken which will ensure as far those qualities are-4012. Under the Fruit
as possible the proper grading of hay- Marks Act, we have fot appointed many
3999. Quotes resolution passed by far- inepectors, because we have only under-
mers and dealers assembled at St. Hya- taken te deai with tbe export trade and
cinthe on March 24th last-4000. Quotes incidentally with the home trade. Glad
resolution of representations of farming to endorse much o! what hon, gentleman
community at St. Hyacinthe on Mayl2; (Mr. Beauparlant) bas said an; b have
quotes letters to and from John E. Mur- motion adopted and sent t the Commit-
ray, commission merchant, New York- tee on Agricuiture-4013.
4001. Quotes letter giving opinion of
Mackenzie and Winslow, of Fall River- Ingrem, A. B. (East Elgin) 4011.
4002. Quotes endorsations of Huard Bro- The quantity o! hay sent to Snuth Afria
thers, Providence, Rhode Island, and W. S. was a littie lacking, and the horses sent
Sawin and Co. The increase in the dairy for our Canadian volunteers were insuffi-
business is in a large measure due to ciently fed-4011. Does hon, gentleman
the enactment of the ' Dairy Act of 1897 ' (Mr. Fisher) say that statement I make le
The 1902 amendment to the ' Fruit Marks not a correct statement o! fact?-4012.
Act. bears a striking analogy to the pro-
posed legislation respecting the hay trade Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier) 4005.
-4003. Quotes section one of ' Fruit Fale to sc how proposed legisiation coula
Marks Act;' if opposition failed to criti- in any xay influence the price o! hay
cise the 'Fruit Marks Act', should not hon. friend (Mr. Beauparlant) can be
the legislation respecting the hay trade credited with attempting to improve the
equally escape all criticism; quotes sta- quality o! hay. There does not eem to
tistics for 1901-4004. Quotes apprecia- be any general desire on the part o! tie
tion of proposed legislation from a trade country that parliamant should lagislate
journal ' La Semaine Commerciale,' of in the direction now proposed. Te agri-
Quebec. It is self-evident that when Ca- cultural association of the the county o!
nadian hay reaches a foreign market the St. Hyacintha merely approved the prin-
stamped bale will commend itself to the ciple o! the proposai law without, how-
buyer in preferencé to that which is not, ever, committing itecf i any way-4006.
for the simple reason that it beare a Opinions o! American importer of Ca-
guarantee of conscientious pressing for adian hay are far from belng entirely lthe trai!e-4005. Iaccord with the proposai. If it was th-

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil)-4009.
Agrees with hon. member from St. Hya-

cinthe (Mr. Beauparlant) that we must
protect the honest producer from the un-
scrupulous dealer; Bill should receive the
same favourable treatment as that which
was accorded to those on cheese and but-
ter Inspection. Why should the farmer,
unlike every other manufacturer, be ah-
lowed to place his goods on the market
without labelling them?-4009. It would
be very difficult to establish the quality
of hay in such a way as to fix its exact
value. The full responsibility of deter-
mining the value of pressed hay muet rest
upon the vendor-4010.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4010.

Sees no objection in principle to resolution,
and is quite willing to accept it, with the
understanding that it be referred to the
Committee on Agriculture-4010. The re-
solution of hon. friend- (Mr. Beaupar-
lant) and the Bill founded on it conform
more nearly to the Fruit Marks Act than
to any other legislation which we have
passed; bas not baid any general demand
for such legislation. It will be Impos-
sible for us to deal with the subject this
session; but we shall be able 'to deal
with it effectively ln the future-4011. If
8S

tenaed that name of farmer should be
affixed to the baled hay the intention Is
not sufficiently made clear in the reso-
lution. Who will determine the grade of
hay, and will the legisIation call for the
appointment of Inspectors ?-4007. le le-
gislation required, and are the Intended
beneficiaries asking for it ? Quotes letter
of protest from an experienced dealer-
4008. As a rule farmers produce a better
quality of hay than that which was ship-
ped to ~outh Africa ; our farmers are
honest and endeavor to give the purchaser
the worth of his money-4009.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-4014.
It ie very desirable that our hay should

have a reputation established in foreign
markets just as other commodities.
Trusts Committee will be able to frame a
Bill that will be generally acceptable to
interests concerned-4014.

HAY TRADE REGULATIONS-IN COMMITTEE.
House in committee on the resolution of Mr.

Beauparlant to provide a law respecting the
hay trade of Canada-4014. Resolution re-
ported, read a first and second time and
agreed to. Motion that the said resolution
be referred to same committee to which
Bill (116) le to be referred. Mr. Brodeur.
Motion agreed to. Bill read the second
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HAY TRADE REGULATIONS-IN COMMIT- HAY TRADE REGULATIONS-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con. TEE-Con.

time, and on motion of Mr. Brodeur, refer- Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Ministur ut Agriculture)
red to the Select Standing Committee on -Con
Agriculture-4023. R. L. Borden) ; bas been trying to work

resulution down to question uf priociple,
Barr, J. (Dufferin)-40.14. but su far las not buen suceessfui-4e12.

Would weight net be diminished by the
time the bale reached its destination- Henderson, D. (matun)-4016.
-4014. It would be a great error for us In the province ut Quebec, wbere hay is
to commit ourselves to the provisions of
the Bill and then send it t the Commit-tis kind ; wud sug-
tee on Agricuiture-4016. gest t bon. gentleman (Mr. Beauparilant)

Rueapalant, . M. (t. HyaintheHenderson, U D.LI(Haon--4016. ucu

Beauparlant, A. M1. (St. Hyacinthe)-4022.alewudcoipsl swoe

Not a single dissentient voice bas been in b th ea d tt
heard in the House against the proposed word 'expert'. Resolution is toc
legislation although there have been ob- reacbing as it is giving to peuple s
jections to certain provisions. The effi- tbing tbat tbuy are resliy not askir
caciousness of the proposed legislation
mostly resides in the other provisions
against which no serious objection was Lunnux, Hasghton (South Simeoe)-4016.
urged-4023. urge-402. 1 Wbat about the uther part if yeu strik

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4021. the wrds propusud by tbe minis
There would bu a great deal of difficulty in 4016.

working out a resolution in such a torm
as this. How is any one to determine Maclun, W. F. (South Yurk)-4015.
whether bay is of a ' specially faultless In the presunt state ut trade you cao
quality ' within the meaning of this reso-
lution?-4021. If you are going to refer b y aceted, but itb uni
this resolution to the Committee on
Agriculture, a different mode of proce- ity ut quaiity, tbe purebaser wili b,
dure should be followed; outlines a reso-
lution of principle-4022. Renewing of suggestion for cunsideration in pin
hay trade relations with England will re- resolution propused 4022.
suit in the establishment of a large trade
between England and this country. Bill
is in the interest of trade and the in- Approves ut ail provisions ut Bill wit
teret ut the tarmers4021. exceptmon oi subsettihn (ti rlu aruin

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-401 4.

pur-
rade '

the
o far-
some-
ng for

e out
ter ?-

hard-
t will
form-
able

teads
ce of

h the
gthe

grading of hay. It would be a great pro-
tection to the purchaser if the bale con-
tained the name of party presing the hay,

Does not see any serions objection to at- tbe weigbt ut it, sud the date wben
taehing the name of the presser to each pressud-4018.
bale of hay and also the weights, quality
and date at whiclh hay was pressed ; ob- JfonIc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier) 4015.
ject in view is to punish glaring viola-
tions of the rules of morality. Would Understood that we are not adopting resu-
strike out the words after ' hay ' in the lotion but reterring it to committue on
seventh line, down to the words ' and that agricuIture-4015. Dues bon. tn'end (Mr.
any person '-4014. It would be well to Brodeur) wisb to strike out tic classifi-
refer the resolution to the committee on cation pruposed bI tbe prumuter ut the
agriculture, but if we include the details Bill ?-4016. If we are going tu bave a
as tu quality of hay that would be going isw to improve the bay trade it sbuuld
too far-4015. It would, perhaps, bu bet- nut bu restrictud tu exportation only it
ter to strike out all the resolution after lu important tbat we sbould bave the
the word ' hay ' in the seventh line-4016. opinion ot tbe Cummittes un Agriculture
We should pass the resolution stating on resuiutiun-4018. Hon. Minister ut
that the nane of the person, the weight Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Brodeur)
and the quality should bu put on the baie wants Bill passed in a truncated fornL
and leave to committee to determine but te intruducer ut Bill (Mr. Deaupar-
what quaiity should be-4020. mut) wants to improve tbe bay trade

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4015. HIGH COMMISSIONER AND MESSRS. PRES-

We are discussing it in committee of the TON AND GRIFFITES CORRESPON-
whoie with the idea that if we approve PONDENCE.
it, It will bu referred to the committee on On the Orders ut the Day, calis attention ta
agriculture. The proposai of the promo-
ter of the Bill (Mr. Beauparlant) is sim- an order moved for by Mr. U. Wilson on
ply that a certain detail which is ex- Marcb 14tb Iast, wbicb asked for tbe cor-
pressed in resolution shal bu omitted, ruspundunce butwuen the Higb Commis-
as we propose to adopt the principle-
4015. Would bu rather disposed to agree
with the leader ut the opposition (Mr. Frustn ana r. Grifflts-1748.
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HIGH COMMISSIONER AND MESSRS. PRES-
TON AND GRIFFITHS-CORRESPON-
DENCE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1748.
A period of five weeks had elapsed since

correspondence was called for; unless
voluminous it mlght have been brought
down before this-1748. That called for
by the former motion might be brought
down, and the other portion brought down
separately-1749.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1748.

Correspondence not yet ready; will bring
it down in two parts-1749.

HILLCREST RAILWAY, COAL AND COKE
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (157) to Incor-
porate the Hillcrest Railway, Coal and Coke
Company-Mr. Galliher-4398.

On section 8-Section reinstated in Bill-4398.
On section 15-Amendment by Mr. Galliher.

Amendment agreed to. Section as amended
agreed to, and Bill reported.

Motion for third reading-Mr. Galliher. Mo-
tion agreed to, and Bill read a third time
and passed-4399.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-4398.

On section 8-The secretary of the com-
mittee, who Is very conversant with these
matters, informed me that the Railway
Act provided for these powers-4398.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-4398.
On section 8-This section was expunged in

the Railway Committee-4398.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-4398.

On section 8-This clause was not struck
out at my instance. I know that Mr.
Hartney thought they would have this
power under the general Railway Act-
4398.

On section 15-The provision for an agree-
ment with the Great Northern Railway
Company is a mistake-4398. This raises
the point with which we are all more or
less familiar, particularly during this ses-
sion, as to our infringement on the
powers of the local legislatures-4399.

Galliher, W. A. (lKootenay)--4398.
On section 8-It is power the company

should have in order to operate the road.
and unless the minister can show that it
is covered by the Railway Act, I move
that the clause be reinstated-4398.

On section 15-Instead of saying, ' with the
Great Northern Railway Company,' say
' with respect to lines operated with them
in Canada.'-4398. I move that in the
fourth line, after the word ' company,' the
words be inserted, ' with respect to lines
operated by them in Canada.'-4399.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4398.
On clause 8-The change was made by the

secretary of the committee-4398.

HILLCREST RAILWAY, COAL AND COKE
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-4398.
On section 8-If this section is intended -to

anake them expressmen, the Railway Act
does not do that-4398.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.L.)-4398.
On section 8-The secretary told me he could

not say positively that It was covered by
the Railway Act, and that It would be no
harm to have it in the Bill any way-
4398.

On section 15-t think It was understood in
the committee, when the Minister of Jus-
tice explained the situation, that this was
satisfactory-4398. The road is interpro-
vincial; it crosses British Columbia Into
Alberta-4399.

HIS EXCELLENCY'S SPEECH.
Motion that the speech of His Excellency to

both Houses of Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada be taken into consideration on
Monday next-7.

HIS MAJESTY TO VISIT CANADA. INVITA-
TION TO

Motion praying that His Most Gracious Ma-
jesty the King and Her Most Gracious
Majesty the Queen will lend their august
presence on the occasion of the inaugura-
tion of the Quebec bridge-Mr. Belcourt-
1679. Motion agreed to-1694. Mr. Bel-
court moves, seconded by Mr. Northrup
that a message be sent to Senate request-
ing their Ronours to unite in address. Mo-
tion agreed to-1694.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa City)-1679.
In name of hon. members of House extends

a cordial welcome to His Royal Highness
Prince Arthur of Connaught-1679-80.
Refers to invitation extended to late
-Queen Victoria and to visit of present
king almost fifty years ago-1680-1.
Canadians of both English and French
origin desire opportunity of renewing
their expressions of patriotism-1681-2.
Canadians desire to show him the pro-
gress, material as well as intellectual,
that bas been made in half a century-
1682. Pays tribute to King Edward's
reign of peace-1683-4. Moves resolution
-1684.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1689.

Everything that could be said has been
most appropriately said by right hon.
Prime Minister and mover and seconder
of motion ; sincerely wishes that Canada
may have privilege of welcoming Their
Most Gracious Majesties to her shores-
1689.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-1692.
Did not need invitation of hon. member fo

Victoria to approve and support motion:
does not believe in principle of here-
ditary powers but respects person of
King Edward-1692. King Edward may
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HIS MAJESTY TO VISIT CANADA, INVITA- RIS MAJESTY TO VISIT CANADA, INVITA-
TION TO-Con. TION TO-Con.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-Con. Mr. Speaker informs the House that the Sen-
be truthfulIy called the peace-making ate agrees to the address of invitation
sovereign of modern world ; as a French from the House of Commons te the King
Canadian gives hearty support to reso- to visit Canada; reads message from
lution-1693.

1 Senate-2244.
Chishoîn, T. (East Huron)-1693.

Member for Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) deserves
thanks of House for bringing question
forward ; wili show King Edward a dif-
ferent Canada from what ho saw when
ho visited our shores fifty years ago-
1693. Fitting that motion should be pro-
posed by French Canadian-1694.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Taliburton) -1690.

Has every reason to feel that prayer of
petition will be answered at very early
date-1690. Welcome him to Canada be-
cause of his distinguished statesmanship
before and since ho ascended the throne;
quotes the poet Cowper ; knows first
minister is already warm in cause of full
partnership with Great Britain and col-
onies-1691-2.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Si lUilfrid i Pi Minister)
-1687.

Joins heartily in motion with mover and
seconder ; visit would have desirable
effect upon Canada's relations with her
neighbours-1687. Reads portion of mu-
tion and sugests amendment--16S8.

Mller, H. I. (Soutti Gry)-1690.

All love and respect His Majesty the King
not only because ho is a kingly king, but
because b is a manly man. Her Majesty
the Queen bas proved herself a friend in
need to the poor of Britain. Trusts they
will be enthusiastically received by peo-
ple of Dominion as the most highly re-
spected people in the Empire-1690.

Northrnp, W. B. (East Ilastings)-1684.
Believes motion is one that every member

in House can support-1684. Are justified
in asking sovereign to visit the bright-
est gem in his dominion-1685. In Ca-
nada we have not one people sprung from
a common stock, but a strong and pro-
gressive people descended from the
greatest races of the earth ; eminenttly
suitable that King's advisers should ac-
conpany him on visit-1686. No more
fitting place could be found to welcome
sovereign than the classic ciy of Que-
bec; bas much pleisure in seconding the
resolution-1687.

BIS MAJESTY TO VISIT CANADA, INVITA-
TION TO.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that a mes-
age be sent to the Senate tu inform their
bonours that this House bath agreed to
their address to His Excellency that His
Excellency will b pleased tu transmit the
joint address of invitation to Bis Majesty
the King and Her Most Gracious Majesty
the Quecen te visit Canada, Motion agreed
to-2321.

-OG PLAGUE IN KENT COUNTY.

Motion for copies of all correspondence per-
taining te complaints received by the gov-
ernment protesting against quarantine
from hog plague in Kent county, Ont.-Mr.
Clements-647. Matter drops-655.

Clements, Herbert H. (West Kent)-647.
Protests against the unfair and unreason-

able quarantine regulations which exist
in Kent at presont time-647. There bas
been no hog cholera te any extent. The
swine plague could have been cured if the
expert veterinaries had done their duty-
648. There should have been some pre-
caution taken te save the immense bords
of hogs slaughtered unnecessarily-649.
How the regulations affected the farmers
in the sale of hogs-650. Quoteas letter
fron prominent swine breeder-651. Con-
gratulates minister for having abolisied
the bonding privileges-652. One-tenth
of the hogs slaughtered had not the corn-
plaint. What excuse was there for quar-
antining the township of Howard, where
the disease never existed?-654.

Fisher, Hlon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-652.

Glad te adopt motion, and te give ail In-
formation asked for-652. What has been
done in Kent county had been done on
the advice of Dr Rutherford, an admit-
tedly skilled professional man-653. The
dangers that would arise from allowing
cattle fron infected districts tu be ex-
hibited. No hogs slauglitered unneces-
sarily-654.

HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion that leave be granted to introduce
Bill (3) further tu amend the Act respecting
the House of Commons-Borden, R. L.
(Carleton, Ont.)-16. Motion agreed te and
Bill read the first time-16.

Borden, R. L. (Careton, Unt.)-16.

This Bill (3) is supplementary te previous
Bill (2) introduced; though it better te in-
troduce a separate Bill for the purpose of
amending each statute-16.

HUDSON BAY WHALE FISHERIES.

House went into Committee te consider the
proposed resolution respecting the Hudson
Bay Whale Fisheries-Mr. Brodeur-6708.
Rosolution reported, read the first and se-
cond times and agreed to-6709.

Motion fror leave te introduce Bill (>23), to
anend the Fisheries Act-Mr. Brodeur-
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HUDSON BAY WHALE FISHERIES-Con.

6709. Motion agreed to, and Bill read the
flrst time-6709.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-6708.
This legislation Is to provide that in the

Hudson Bay regions the license instead of
being $500 should be $50; this does not
.entail any additional expenditure on the
government-6708.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6709.
Is the license fee $500 a boat or a ship?-

6709.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6708.
How many boats are engaged in this in-

dustry?-6708.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6709.
The minister (Mr. Brodeur) said the other

night that there were many whales in
that r3lion and that every whale was
valued at $15,000-6709.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6708.

What is the object of the license?-6708.

IMMIGRATION ACT AMENDMENT,
Motion for leave to introduce Bill' (170) to

amend the Immigration Act-3712.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3712.

The purpose of the Bill is to give the de-
partment in control of immigration
greater authority to deal with immi-
grants who, for one reason or another,
may be properly subjected on their land-
ing in Canada to restriction or deporta-
tion-3712.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE.
Bill (170) respecting immigrants and immi-

gration-Mr. Oliver-was read the second
time, and the House went into committee
thereon-5196.

On subsection (d)-5197.
On subsection (f)-5202.
On subsection (h)-6203.
On subsection (j)-5203.
On section 3-6204
On section 4-5204. Motion to amend--Mr.

Oliver. Section as agreed to-5207.
On section 6-Mr. Oliver moves amendment.

Section as amended agreed to-5207.
On section 6-Section allowed to stand.
On section 7-Motion to amend by Mr. Oliver

-5217. Amendment agreed to. Mr. Borden
moves to amend section 6-5217. Amend-
ment agreed to-5218.

On section 11-5218, 5227. Allowed to stand
--6241.

On section 12-5241.
On section 13-5243. Amendment moved by

Mr. Oliver Amendment agreed to-6245.
On section 16--5245. Mr. Oliver moves amend-

ment. Section as amended agreed to-5246.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

On section 27-Section as amended agreed
to-5246.

On section 28-5246. Motion to amend-Mr.
Oliver. Section as amended agreed to-
6248.

On section 29-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.
Section as amended agreed to-5248.

On section 31-5252.
On section 32-5252. Motion to amend-Mr.

Oliver. Section as amended agreed to-
5254.

On section 34-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.
Section as amended agreed to-5254.

On section 36-5264. Motion to amend-Mr.
Oliver. Amendment agreed to-5255.

On section 36-Section agreed to-5256,
On section 37-6256.
On section 42-5257. Section allowed to

stand-5258.
On section 45-5258.
On section 46-5258 Motion to amend-Mr.

Oliver. Section as amended agreed to-5259.
On section 50-Section allowed to stand-5259.
On section 61-5259.
On section 52-Section allowed to stand-5261.
On section 53-6261.
On section 54-5261.
On section 56-Section allowed to stand-

6262
On section 57-Motion to amend-Mr. Guth-

rie. Section as amended agreed to-5262.
On section 58-Section allowed to stand-

5262.
On section 59-Section allowed to stand-

5262.
On section 63-Section allowed to stand-

5263. 1 1
On section 64-Section allowed to stand-

5263.
On section 66-Section allowed to stand-

5263.
On section 67-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

Section as amended agreed to--5263.
On section 68-Section allowed to stand-

5263.
On section 69-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

Section as amended agreed to--5264.
On section 70-Section allowed to stand-

5264.
On section 73-Section allowed to stand-

5264.
On section 75-Section as amended agreed to

-4265.
Progress reported-5265.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-5202.
Quotes United States law on subject-5202.
On section 4-Has the system which bas

been in existence for the past twenty
years been found nlot to work well?-
5205. I am dealing _with chapter 65 of
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IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con. IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Coa. Rorden, R. L. (Caneton, Ont.)-Con.
the Revised Statutes of 1886-7, which it is On section 5-That is entirely new-5207.
proposed to repeal-5206. On section G-I am atraid you will have the

On section 7-Would it not be well to in- i physicians objecting when tey SM they
sert the word temporary ' before the are inclnded with the police guards-5209.
word ' officers ' ? I think the words, I would like setion 6 to stand; it seems
' subject to the provisions of the regu- to me it miglt te made a littie cleerer as
lations in that behalf, if any,' should te to whet the powers ot ttc minister really
struck out-5213. I am sure regulations ere-5212.
can be drafted to give ail the latitude On section 7-Suggests that section 6 te
required-5214. Suggests that section be amended-5217.
amended by fixing a time limit-5216. On section li-This Bili whict we have

On section 11-The $2 tax under the present under consideration would levy a tax ot
laws is a penalty payable by the master $2 upon every one coming by xesaei te
of a vessel when proper sanitary arran- Canada-5220.
gements are net made-5220. The clause
in the statute is in reference to a penalty Daniel, J. I. (St. Jolrn City)-5

9
16.

payable by the master of a vessel when On section 12-The Bill conveys no idea as
proper sanitary measures are not taken- to iow meny test of air spece eci pas-
5230. It is inopportune to pass a clause songer should bave under this mode et
such as the one we have in clause Il of reckoning-5244.
this Bill-5234. un section w Wbet is the objeot of tiit

Barr John (Duffrin)-521-5245.BarsJohn(Dufcni) 523 É On section 27-Doos it not meen on board a
On section 6-It seems to me that this vessel on wtlct tospitai tacilities do not

section might te left over for the calm exist-5246.
consideration of the law officers-5212. On section 30-I thin the United States law

On section 7-That requires some considera- requires every immigrant te possess e
tion-5212. Is this new?-5213. certain amount ofn money-5249.

B icicerdcilcc, flebert (St, Lawrence, M-Nontreil) Deputj Speaker, M.528
S5197.On section 5-Shath section 5 as amended

Wtat is meant ty e 'werkpway' ? In that tc agreed to wen the dient ac-
case the workawny becernes e miember off cepted?-1208.
the crew?-5197.

On section 11-I think the medical examina- Ifieldietg, tien. IV. S8. (Minier et Financeý
tien sheuod te mlde on the ther side, i 5210.
and that ne undesiretie immigrant shouid Objecta te stetement et Mr. Henderson as
te eiiewed te go on boerd-5240. a generel principle. It is not te te as-

sumed thet every minister shruld te in
Borden, r?. L. (C ton, Ont.l5196. the leuse et al times-5210. Migrt te 2

I weuld suggest that the minister reed tte cmergency net cecur 2,000 miles away,
proposed amnendmeat te subsectien (a), s<'on it weuld tie incenenient te ce-n-
and then go ever the section paregrOph municat wit the miniter?h 215.
ty paregreph-5196. The steweay is On section 42-It is the ols Act. Ttat s
only the man ho onceels timselI duning the only anester 5258.
the wtnle vsyage?-5197. h understund t
that under the United States system,
if any person residing in Europe
goes te the United states, whether
h travels first, second or any other
class, te is charged $5--5199. If an immi-
grant comes first-class, why should he
cease to be an immigrant?-5200. For the
purpose of dealing with the exclusion,
the 111l now before Congress provides :
'That all aliens arriving by water at the
ports of the United States shall be,'-and
so on-5202.

On section (f)-I suppose that means the
transfer from the Department of Agricul-
ture to the Department of the Interior?-
5202.

On subsection (j)-I think it would te con-
trolled by subsection (h), wbich speaks of
them as ' coming into Canada '-5203.

On section 3-Should net the words, ' and
in a vessel,' te changed to ' or in a ves-
sel ' ?-5204.

On section 4-One would think the sections
would te more in harmony if the Gover-
nor in Council should also establish the
immigration offices-5205. Section 3 is
more out of harmony with section 5.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5196.
What are the changes made in subsection

(a)?-5196. What do you do with the
stowaway? Is it just to put me or any
other person who is simply a passenger,
and not an immigrant, under all the dis-
abilities attaching to immigrants, because
we do net take first class passage?-
5198. Are yen going to put under a head
tax every body who takes a second-class
passage in a first class-class ship?-5199.
Suggests that clause be changed-5200.
Does not see why every second-class pas-
songer should be classed as an immigrant
-5201. The United States have had an
exclusion or discriminating Act for years;
if we knew how they define ' immigrant'
it might help us-5202.

On section 3-This appears to te a very
broad section-5204.

On section 4-Here again you give the min-
ister a power which is as wide as the
world-5204. Of course, the minister is
responsible to parliament, but, unfortu-
nately, te is frst responsible to his party
and party does not count for much-5205.
Suggests that the Goverfnor in Council
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may establish and maintain immigration
offlces-5206.

On section 5-Who appoints the superin-
tendents and commissioners now?-5207.
The medical officers are net legion, and
it is best to have them appointed by the
Governor in Council ; all right, I will
withdraw-5208.

On article 6-Why should not the words ' If
any ' be struck out?-5208. I think you
will find that the word 'rmay' means
'shall '-5209. Has this Bill been revised
by the Minister of Justice?-5210. What
is the legal opinion as to clause 5 and
clause 6 clashing?-5211.

On clause 7-Your regulations would pro-
vide for temporary assistance in cases of
emergency-5213. What possible cause
could arise that would require such an
enactment as this?-5215. Could not the
minister put - in his regulations?-5216.
Must every British subject who comes
from Australia or any other British co-
lony, or from Great Britain be taxed te-
fore they can enter Canada?-5218. In-
stead of saying, 'for every passenger,'
say, 'for every immigrant' who lands le
Canada-5219. You can let them in with-
out a tax if they come on a railway train
-5220.

Powler, G. W. (Kings and Albert)-5252.
On section 31-Let them get a certificate

from the clerk of a Court or Recorder, or
from the mayor of the town-5252.

German, W. M. (Welland)-5231.

On section 11-The law does not work sa-
tisfactorily in the United States, and was
not adopted until that country became as
full of people as they needed-5231. You
will injure the contry more than even a
Liberal government can succeed in ma-
king it successful-5232. I have seen the
working of this $2 a head tax; I for one
must express my absolute disapproval of
this Bill-5235.

Guthrie, Hugh (S. Wellington)-5197.
A member of the crew signs for both the

outward and return voyage, while the
workaway is only for the outward voyage
-5197.

On subsection (j)-And thin would Include
those crossing the Lakes--5203.

On section 6-There may te reason to fear
confiiet between clauses 5 and 6, on ac-
count of the language used-5211. That
would raise the question at once whether
the minister had any power to appoint
until the question was submitted te the
Governor in Council-5212.

On section 11-A similar law bas been on
the statute book for the last twenty
years at -least-5230. While we may tax
the Immigrant, and continue an aggres-
sive immigration policy it is rather an
idle waste of time to say that the Gover-
nor In Council may pass regulations to
impose a tax-5233. The one theory, to
my mind, is thoroughly inconsistent with
the other-5234.

On section 13-I understand that this mat-
ter was discussed between the depart-

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-Con.
ment and the transportation companes,
and that all were satisfied with 12 clear
superficial feet-5244.

On section 27-Should you not rather say,
'where hospital facilities on shore do
not exist '?-5246.

On section 28-Would the minister 'be pre-
pared to exclude a man merely because
lie was deaf?-5247.

On section 32-I would suggest the follow-
ing: ' Of which due notice shall be given
to the transportation companies by pub-
lishing notice to such effect for at least
one month in the ' Canada Gazette.'-5253.

On section 50-In any way, I take it, that
the duties would not te payable until the
passengers bad been landed-5259.

On section 52-I would suggest that the
penalties be eut down to $50 and $10,
having regard to other penalties pre-
scribed by the Act-5260. I do net think
the punishment fits the crime at all-5261.

On section 53-Does this provision only
apply to ships on their arrival in Cana-
dian waters, or does it cover offences
committed on the high seas?-5261.

On section 56-What amendments would the
minister propose?-5262.

On sections 57 and 58-I submit that the
penalties are too high. I would suggest
$20 instead of $40 in each case-5262.

On section 59-I would suggest that there
should lie some discretion vested in the
master of a ship as to the safety of his
vessel-5262.

On section 67-1 think te penalty of $200
for failing to post this notice is excessive
5263.

On section 68-That section is apparently
ultra vires, and it should be allowed te
stand-5263.

On section 73-Under some clauses of this
Act very heavy fines are provided, and it
would be a hardship to allow the decision
of the magistrate to te final-5264.

On section 75-I submit that this is another
case in which the fine is exorbitant-
5265.

On section 76-In subsection 2 I would sug-
gest that the word ' wilfully ' be inserted
after the word ' which ' in the first line-
5265.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5210.

Takes exception to the fact that there is
no legal minister to assist during the
passing of such an important Bill as this
is. It is not fair to threw the respon-
sibility of this legislation upon the leader
of the opposition-5210.

On section 11-I think this ls a very danger-
ous power te put into the hands of the
government-5219.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5214.
Would a Dominion election te an emer-

gency?-5214.
Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5199.

I was told by an experienced traveller that
the second-class accommodation furnished
by the ' Empress of Britain ' was equal
to what bad been first-class in other
vessels-5199.
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On subsection (j)-It is pretty broad, ai-
though it may be in accordance with the
old Act, of which I have had no expe-
rience---5203.

On section 4-Wili section 3 work out ail
right, having changed section 4?-5206.

On section 5-The subordinate oftcers are
appointed by the minister-5208.

On section 6-You have no direct power to
appoint medical officers, as you have eli-
minated that from the other section-
5209. I move to insert the word 'clifief'
-5212.

On section 7-Would it not be sufficient te
say that the medical officer or agent may
obtain such temporary assistance as may
be necessary, without appointing any-
body?-5213. We do not use the word
' appoint,' but ' employ '-5217.

On section 11-1 think the minister ought
to consider the advisability of recasting
this section-5227. The Bill has not been
carefully drawn, although it may have
been carefully thought of-5228.

On section 12-It is a copy of the section
of the old Act, as far as it goes, but In
only incorporates half of section 8 of the
old Act-5242.

On section 13--This Bill applies to a vessel
from any port-5244. Is there any gen-
ral provision for enforcing such a pro-
vision as this?-5245.

On section 16-An immigrant on whom we
have paid $5 may leave before the boat
arrives in Canada-5245. Where the re-
latives are mentioned, you could provide
aiso that the report shall specify what
has becomie of the money-5246.

On section 28-Deafness should hardly ex-
clude an immigrant fron the country-
5247. I thinkz that, instead of 'landed,'
it siolid be ' admitted into ' Canada-
5248.

On section 29-Here, aiso, tliere should be
the saine change of wording-5248.

On section 30-This section also needs to
lie anended to read, 'no immigrant shal
be permitted to land in Canada,' and so
on--5249. If the immigrant satisfies the
requirements at the time lie comes, I do
not think we should pursue him for two
years afterwards. This section does not
deal with a person being subject to
epilepsy or any other disease-5250.

On section 52-This permits the Governor
in Councili to determine the policy of Can-
ada as regards immigration-5255.

On section 33-That section could be im-
proved by adding after the word ' con-
sider,' the words. ' and decide upon.'-
5254.

On section i34-That atmendient only refers
te persons prohibited by the Act--5354.

On section 42-You cannot pass tiat with-
out conflicting with the British North
America Act-5258.

On section 45-Would the expression 'no
officer ' in this section include the doc-
tor ?-5258.

On section 51-The word ' wilfully ' is
sometimies included and somnetines omit-
ted, and the use of it very often frus-
trates the intention of the Act-5260.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-Con.
On section 54-Are the vessel owners satis-

fied with this section, fming a master for
compelling passengers to leave a vessel
before 48 hours frein arrival-5261.

On section 56-Will this conform with the
other section?-5262.

On section 63-That should stand because
of the other-5263.

On section 64-That will stand, too ?-5263.
On section 66-If, under this section, sec-

ond-class passengers are classed as im-
migrants, the results may be peculiar-
5263.

On section 68-You would better submit it
to the Minister of Justice-5263.

On section 70-It is net carefully worded
this objection may be technical, but I
think it is reasonable-5264.

On section 73-In the case of appeal. the
money should be deposited or security of
some kind should be given-5264.

On section 75-If you said for each offence,
instead of for each passenger, that would
be the case-5265.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-5219.

On section 11-i cannot sec the sense of
that clause being in this Bill, any way
-5219.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5213.
On section 7-Is it intended to leave the

nominations with the minister?-5213. i
cannot imagine any case in which the
department could not b commnunicated
with-5214. If there was really a great
energency at a distance of 2,000 miles,
would not the agent be justifiable in act-
ing, subject te any blame afterwards ?-
5215. The minister has always the right
to deal with an emergency-5216. I can-
net say that the amendment proposed by
Mr. Anes gives me much consolation-
5217.

On section 11-Before we give the Governor
in Council the right te make regulations
having for their object the collection of
a head fax, we have te consider our
wiole immigration policy-5229. I do net
think it is opportune at the present mo-
ment, although I am in favour of taxing
immigrants coming into this country-
5230. The United States have never en-
couraged immigration in any way what-
ever. I believe in the Americant system.
S do net believe our great object is to
fill up this country-5232. We should ex-
creise more prudence in the cioice-5233.
The system of a head tax wili enable us
to control inspection without ex-
pense te the taxpayer-5236. Of the
very large number passed in Canada, as
bieing perfectly sound, who desired to
cross into the United States, no less
than 692 were rejected at the border for
being undesirable immigralts-5237. If
we could have our own medical officer in
England te conduct examination there,
S think the country would gain a great
deal-5241.

On section 12-The minister should consi-
der, also, whether section 12 and the one
which tas been referred to as section 47
are net clauses which have reference to
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civil contracts, are governed as to their
consequences by the law of the province
in which an attempt 1s made to enforce
the contract-5242.

On section 28-My hon. friend (Mr. Oliver)
some years ago enunclated a theory that
the only proper immigrant to bring into
this country is the Immigrant about
whom you know something before he
comes Into the country-5248.

On section 30-i do not like the Idea of ex-
cluding a man from Canada merely be-
cause he bas no money. Of course, if a
person is likely to become a public charge,
that is a good ground for exclusion-
5249. There are certain immigrants who
are sent out here by their families for
purpose of getting rid of them ; they
end up by getting Into our hospitals, our
asylums or our jails-5250. We are jus-
tified in returning undesirable Immigrants
ta the country upon which he was a
charge before coming out here-5261.

On section 31-No immigrant ought to be
permitted to land in Canada unless he
tas some certificate to establish that he
bas not committed a crime involving
moral turpitude-5252. I think the min-
ister should have the right to investigate
and act-5256.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5196.

The Bill in its present form bas been be-
fore the House for several weeks, sa that
the miembers are pretty well Informed in
regard ta it-5196. Quotes proposed
amendment to subsection (a). 'Work-
away' is applied to the man who works
his passage, as distinguished from the
'stowaway' who steals his passage-5197.
The cost of a second-class passage is
not s0 great as at all ta preclude par-
ties availing themselves of It who might
very properly be brought under the res-
trictive clauses-5198. This is merely an
empowering clause. The duty at present
In the United States is $2, but a Bill bas
been introduced, which bas not become
law, fixing It at $5-5199. The first part
defines what is an Immigrant, and the
last part adds those who aise may be
treated as Immigrants, although not com-
Ing within the definition given in the
former part of clause-5200. This Act
is designed ta enable the department
ta deal with undesirable Immigrants-that
is the sole purpose, as I understand It-
5201. We wlll allow subsection (a) to
stand until we have considered other sec-
tions-5202.

On subsection (f)-It also defines the word
as used in the Act-5203.

On subsection (h)-The steamship compa-
nies would be quite willing to bear the
expense of taking the stowaway back, If
the law were sa framed that they would
have the right ta do It-5203.

On subsection (j)-We could leave that
section for the present-5203.

On section 3-Any person who is recognized
by the minister as an immigration agent,
the minister assumes responsibility for
that person's act-5204.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-Con.
On section 4-This is not an Act ta promote

Immigration; it is an Act ta regulate im-
migration, and bas nothing ta do, except
ln a secondary way, with the efforts that
are put forth to promote Immigration-
5205. 'the government requires ta have
power ta establish offices for the promo-
tion of immigration-5206.

On section 5-Asks leave ta amend section
-5207. The words ' medical officers '
could be inserted before the words ' po-
lice guards.' The clause says the Gover-
nor in Council, ' may ' appoint these of-
cers, and if the Governor in Council does
not the minister bas authority-5209. My
opinion is that the word ' may ' is not the
word ' shall,' and that therefore there 1s
no clash between section 5 and section 6--
5211.

On section 7-This Is simply an emergency
clause ta enable us ta meet any contin-
gency that may arise-5212. We must have
regulations ta meet certain recognized
conditions-5213. I think the provision is
very much better as it is, placing .the res-
ponsibility directly upon the minister,
but I am quite ready ta strike out those
words ' If any '-5214. If the Act is amend-
ed as bon. gentlemen opposite seem in-
clined ta propose, the minister may say:
I was not able ta act in the matter, the
agent was not able ta act under the law,
and we are relleved from blame-5215.
There is the continual possibility of un-
desirables, from one side of the boundary
ta the other. I am as much opposed ta
government by regulation as Mr. Poster
Is-5216. The time fixed in the amend-
ment would afford opportunity for com-
munication with the department. Agrées
ta return ta discussion of clauses 5 and 6
-5217.

On section 11-Moves ta amend subsection 1.
In this Bill we are not proposing ta tax
any sum whatever; we are, however, pro-
viding that the Governor in Councîl may
paso regulations requiring duty ta be paid
-5218. Yes; we are authorizing and we are
levying a duty, and we leave it to the
judgment of the Governor in Council as ta
when sucb regulations should be passed-
6219. The purpose of putting this provi-
sion ln the Bill is if the duty imposed
by the United States causes undesirables
ta come ta Canada we shall have the means
ta keep them out If the necessity for do-
ing so exists.-5220. Moves ta amend sec-
tlon-5227. It is not expected that because
a Bill bas been prepared with care, hi
should meet with the approval of the
members of this House-5227. If Mr.
Ames reads sections 5 and 6 of the old
Act te will find that they are similar ta
the provisions proposed by this Bill-
5230. The principle of levying a tax on
Immigrants bas been in the law for years,
ta come Into course by order of the Gov-
ernor ln Council-5231. The policy is one
looking ta selection and regulation, rather

. than a policy looking ta numbers without
regard ta quality-5239. The intention is
that the tax should be levied only when
a regulation is passed ta that effect-5240.
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On section 12-This section is merely a
copy of the section in the old Act-5241.
la the preparation of the new Act ail the
penalties are brought together at the end
-5242.

On section 13-As to the proportion between
passengers and tonnage, this clause is
identical with the clause in the old Act.
-5243. I move that fifteen feet be sub-
stituted for twelve feet in the section-
5244. I move that the word ' twenty be
substituted for the words ' one hundred'
in the last line but one.

On section 16-Quotes section-5245.
On section 18-Moves to amend-5246.
On section 27-Moves to amend section-

5246.
On section 28-Moves to amend section.

Generally a person who is dumb is also
deaf, but not always-5247. If Mr. Len-
nox will agree, I would propose to amend
the clause so as to read, 'no immigrant
shall be permitted to land in Canada'-
5248.

On section 29-Moves amendment to sec-
tion-5248.

On section 30-I fancy that the word 'pan-
per ' rather indicates a chronic condition
of dependence; that is the class of people
that we think are undesirable. The trans-
portation companies will be responsible
for the cost of deportation-5249. We are
not asking for a three years' limit for
sending back immigrants; we are asking
for a two years' linit-5251.

On section 31-It fs undesirable to admit
these people, and if we can prevent them
from coming we will do so-5252.

On section 32-I think that any people
whose habits of life conform to that of
gypsies would be very proper subjects
for exclusion, whatever their nation
would be-5253.

On section 33-1 will adopt Mr. Lennox's
suggestion-5254.

On section 34-Moves to amend-5254.
On section 35-Moves a substitute for sec-

tion-5254. The words should not have
been in the amended clause, and I move
that they be struck out-5255.

On section 36-To make the law effective it
is necessary to give the enlarged powers
asked for-5266.

On section 37-The words have relation,
net to the placing of the vessel, but to
the manner of handling the passengers
and baggage-5257.

On section 41-Moves that clause be amen-
(led-5257.

On section 42-It is the old section 34. As
it was made years ago and has stood so
long, there must be soime authority for
it-5258.

On section 46-Moved ttat section be amen-
ded-5259.

On section 50-This section will have to
stand until section 11 is dealt with-5259.

On section 51-I understand that this is
from an old Act-5260.

On section 52-There Is no intention of
doubling the penalty, and if these words
allowe that to be donc, it would be proper
to make an amendment-5260. We will
allow that section to stand-5261.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

On section 53-This can apply only to ships
in Canadian waters-5261.

On section 54-It is only in cases where we
have no accommodation on shore for im-
migrants that this section provides pen-
alties-5261.

On section 56-1 think the section had bet-
ter stand-5262.

On section 57-I am quite willing to accept
the amendment-5262.

On section 58-I would suggest that section
be allowed to stand-5262.

On section 66-Better let this section stand
until we decide as to the other-5263.

On section 67-We will reduce it to $100,
and amend it in that way-5263.

On section 69-Moves that penalty be re-
duced to $100-5264.

On section 73-We will redraft this clause
that there shall be no appeal under $100,
and that security should be given in the
case of appeal-5264.

On section 75-The penalty should be high
enough to make it interesting-5265.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto).-:235.

On section 11-The $2 tax imposed by the
United States is simply an annoyance,
and does no good to that country. Illus-
trates a case-5235. I do net think this
provision would work well when applied
to people passing between the American
border and our own-5210.

On section 12-Why is it necessary to put
that clause in at all?-5243.

Roche, V. (Halifax)-5237.

On section 11-The head tax in the United
States was net recent; I paid it myself
forty years ago-5237. A very small pro-
portion of immigrants who were ispected
at Halifax have been afterwards declared
to be undesirable imtaigrants-5238.

On section 13-You should specify either
net tonnage or gross tonnage for, other-
wise, yen have constant dispute if you
ever enforce the law-5243.

Sloan, W. (Comox-Atlin)-5230.
On section 11-I would like to know from

the minister why he thinks that such a
provision as this is necessary at the pre-
sent time-5230.

On section 30--What means have you of
knowing which company brought the un-
desirable immigrants here?-5249.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-5241.

On section 12-The Act should be amended
so as to be able to deal with misrepre-
sentation in the making of contracts-
5241.

On section 35-A bona fide immigrant, after
coming to this country, might become
incapacitated through sickness or accident
and te would have to be deported-5255.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5196.

It would have been much more convenient
had you printed the new clauses and
amendments in italics, so that we could
see what changes are made-5196. What
do yen propose to do with the stowaway?
-5197. We should include those declar-
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IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

ing their intentions of residing in the
country-5202.

On section 11-Before we put such a pro-
vision into the law, we should stop the
heavy bonusing of immigrants-5238. It
is true you do not propose to impose that
tax now, but to the outside world such a
provision in the law will dook somewhat
inconsistent-5239. If the government
took the right to exercise a discrimina-
tion and imposed this tax upon an unde-
sirable class, I think the House would
not object to it-5240.

On section 3 2-How are you going to de-
signate the class known as -gypsies?-
5253.

On section 35-Under the provincial law in
Ontario, when a person is in a munici-
pality for six months and becomes In-
digent, the municipality is bound to care
for him-5255.

On section 42-Is this nat interfering with
provincial rights?-5257. If a hotelkeeper
should violate that what authority have
you to enforce it?-5258.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-503.

On subsection (h)-The expense of sending
the stowaways back would rest with
the government?-5203.

On section 5-How do you make the dis-
tinction, as some agents are appointedby order in council and some by the min-ister? How many doctors have you
altogether?-5208.

On section 11-I am not only in favour of
putting it at $2, but I would like to see
it made $5. The Americans have just
passed a law for that purpose-5219. I
have always taken the view that we shouid
take more interest in the cjass of immi-
grants we get than In the number-5220.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-5251.

On section 30-I think that England would
be perfectly justified in refusing to re-
ceive an immigrant back from Canada
after he had been here three years-5251.

On section 34-Cites a hypothetie case-
5254.

On section 35-That le very unjust to the
municipalities-5255.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE.

House again in committee on Bill (170) re-
specting immigrants and immigration-Mr.
Oliver-5406.

On section 2, subsection (a)-Motion to
amend-Mr. Oliver. Section as amended
agreed to-5407.

On section 11-Section struck out-5409.
On section 12-Section struck out-5409.
On section 15-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

Section as amended agreed to-5410.
On section 18 (reconsidered)-Motion to amend

-Mr. Oliver. Section as amended agreed
to-5410.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
On section 36 (reconsidered)-Motion to

amend-Mr. Oliver. Section as amended
agreed to-5410.

On section 37 (reconsidered)-Motion that
section be struck out and substitute clause
offered. Amendment agreed to-5410.

On section 42-5410.
On section 52, subsection 2-Motion to amend

-Mr. Oliver. Amendment agreed to-5411.
On section 13-Section allowed to stand-5413.
On section 54-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

Section as amended agreed to-5413.
On section 55-Motion to amend-5413. Sec-

tion as amended agreed to-414.
On seétion 56-Section struck out.
On section 58-Section struck out.
On section 59-Section struck out.
On section 63 and section 64-Sections stand

for decision of court-5414.
On section 66-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

Motion agreed to-5415.
On section 68-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.

Motion agreed to-5415.
On section 70-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver

--5416.
On section 73-Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver.
Bill reported, amendments read the first and

second time and agreed to-5416.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5416.

On section 73-That heading evidently
ought to be after section 60 instead of
before it-5416.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-5408.

On section 11-The United States have
ceased to put forth the efforts we are
doing to encourage immigration-5408.
Such a tax is ornamental rather than use-
ful, and might as well be done awaywith-5409.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5409.

On section 11-The Uniited States. under
their law, except the citizens of Canada,as well as those of Newfoundland, Mexico
and Cuba-5409.

On section 52, subsection 2-Do you mean
where you obtain judgment?---5411.

On section 13-Where did you get this sec-
tion?-5412. Perhaps the minister should
let It stand until third reading, and
meantime consult some technicaI officer
--5413.

On section 55-Should the word ' passen-
gers' be retained?-5418.

On section 56-Why do you strike it out?
-5414.

On section 66-You have the expression.
' immigrant passengers '-does that mean
immigrants ?-5415.

On section 73-There should be a systematic
grouping of the sections of every impor-
tant Bill that comes before parliament
-a416.
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IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE--Con.

Daniel, J. W (.St. Jolin City)-5409.
On section 11-I should be strongly op-

posed to the government imposing a tax
of any kind upon people who are coming
here only temporarily-5409. How many
ports of entry are there in Canada where
there are no means of housing and taking
care of people?-5413.

Fielding, lon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5412.

On section 13-Do they use these different
terms under the British board of tradF
regulations?-5412.

Finlapson. D. (Iichmond, N.S.)-5412.
On section I-I think the regulations un-

der the hlerchant Shipping Act should
apply here, so that foreign shipping
would not have an advantage over our
own shipping-5412.

Guthrie, lughî ( Wllngton)-5411.

On section 52-If a prosecution bas failed
against the master of a vessel. would
it be fair to go and prosecute the owner?
-5411.

On section 13-One passenger per gross ton
-5412.

On section 73-1I would suggest security te
the sum of $100-1416.

IMMIGRATION ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

On section 56-Moves that the section be
struck out. It is practically covered by
another section-5414.

On section 58-Moves that section be struck
out for the same reason-5414.

On section 59-Moves that section be struck
out 5414.

On section 63-As in the case of sections
40 and 42, if the provisions of this sec-
tion are considered sound public policy
they may remain there until we have the
decisions of the courts that will settle
the question-5414.

On section 64-Section 63 and section 64
are in the same condition-5414.

On section 66.-Moves to amend-5414. I
think it should be 'immigrants,' and I
mnove to strike out the word ' passengers
-5415.

On section 68-Moves to amend section-
5415.

On section 70-I thinlk the question In re-
gard te this section was as to the hold-
ing of lien upon the vessel. Moves to
amend-5415.

On section 73-Moves a substitute clause-
5415. I would move to insert the words,

to the extent of $100,' after the word
security.'

Oliver, Hion. Frank (Minister of th Tnterior) leci c. IV.
-5407. On section 13-The gross tonnage cf large

Since the committece last met, I have noted passenger sbips is altogether dispropor-
the points that were taken in regard to tienate te the net tonnage, but in cer-
these sections, and have tried te bring the mon stipe there is net so mech difference
Bill in line with the views then generally -5412. Tbe original Act was Intended
expressed. Moves to anend subsections for sailiug vessels, and thernfçre they tad
of section 2-5407.

On section 11-In view of opposition shown
to clause, I move that it be dropped- Wilson, U (T.ennox and Xddington)-5407.
5407. As the section, in any event, will On sectien fl-While I de not approre cf
not come into operation at once, there
will be no serious injury in permitting it ttc number cf agents we are employing,
t be drpped for the presen 08.nuses we are payingte b drppe forthepreeni-540. I tbem, yet, I think this section shculd re-
have noved te strike out the section In main-5007. This clause may te desirable
order te facilitate the passage of the in the near future, and in the meantime
Bill-5409. ill net te acted upon, so that I do net

On section 12-Moves that section be struck sec wty it stould net remain there-
out-5409.

On section 15-Moves te amend-5410.
On section 18-Moves te amend-5410.
On section 36-Moves to amend-5410.
On section 37-Moves to amend-5410. Mr. Hyman mered tbird reading ef Bul (170)
On section 42-I understand there are cer- respectîîg immigrants and immigration-

tain cases now before the court awaiting
decision, upon which decision the validity
of this section will depend-5411. allowed te stand-3533.

On section 52-We want the right to pro-
ceed against the master if we fail in re- Menlc F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5513.
gard to the owner. Moves amendments- That Bill was te have teen reprioted, as a
5411. great nîany changes bave teen made le

On section 13-It is copied from the old Im- cemmittee-ssas.
migration Act; it has been on the sta-
tute-book for twenty years-5412. IMMIGRATION ACT AMENDMENT-THIRD

On section 54-Moves to amend section. The READING.
facilities that are spoken of bere are the
facilities for housing and caring for im- Motien foc third reading cf Bill (170) respect-
migrants. lng immigrants anS Immigration-Mr.

On section 55-Moves te amend section- Olirer-5563.
5413. The word 'passenger ' bncludes
' immigrant,' but ' immigrant' does net in- Motion fin amendmenîl that the erder fer
clude ' passenger '-5414. p third reading te diseharged and the iso ter
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IMMIGRATION ACT AMENDMENT-THIRD
READING-Con.

referred back to the committee for fur-
ther amendment. Motion agreed to-5566.

House ln committee on Bill (170) respecting
immigrants and immigration-Mr. Oliver-
5567.

On section 31-Section as amended agreed to
-5568. Bill reported, read the third time
and passed-5570.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5568.
On section 31-What happens to immi-

grants when they land at Quebec ; who
directs them and feeds them, and how are
they taken care of?-5568.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Carter)-5563.
My bon. friend (Mr. Oliver) in amending

section 2, bas removed an objection;
reads section-5563. Unless that inspec-
tion takes place a great many people by
becoming second or first-class passen-
gers would endeavour to evade the pro-
visions of the Act respecting exclusion.
It would be better to specify in section 6
that very important office of medical
superintendent-5564. Section 25 of new
Act refers to the detention of immi-
grants temporarily in a hospital after
having been landed from the ship ; but
there is no provision as to who shall re-
lease immigrants ; quotes section-5565.
Reads proposed amendment ; moves mo-
tion-5566.

On section 31-Moves amendment to sub-
section 1-5567.

On section 50-The power to appoint offi-
cers outside of Canada is conferred on the
minister by sections 4 and 5 of the Act-
5569.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interlor)-5566.
I would like to have the motion of my bon.

friend (Mr. Monk) made sufficiently gen-
eral to cover any detailed amendment
which I might desire to make-5566.

On section 31-Questions which only medi-
cal men can answer should be reserved
for them. Where does the bon. member for
Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) wish to insert
the words?-5567. It is the duty of the
agent to protect immigrants-5568. There
are several verbal alterations especially
the penalty clauses of the Bill that I will
ask to be adopted-5569.

On section 50-The word passenger should
be ' person ' on the four occasions ln
which it occurs in the section. The power
to engage physicians on the other side is
contained in the Act-5569.

Bproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5569.
On section 50-If the United States examine

their immigrants in Europe, why cannot
Canada ?-5569.

IMMIGRATION ACT AMENDMENT.
Consideration of amendments made by the

Senate to Bill (170) respecting Immigration
and Immigrants-Mr. Oliver-7116. Amend-
ment read the second time and agreed to-
7117.

IMMIGRATION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartler)-7117.

I saw it reported that the Senate had re-
moved from the Bill the amendment crea-
ting a chief medical officer, and giving the
appeal, in case of exclusion through III-
ness, to the chief medical officer-7117.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interlor)-7116.
The amendments are of a very slight na-

ture. The purpose is to bring under the
operation of the Act people who arrive by
trains as well as those who arrive by
boat-7116. I assume that the Senate
took it for granted when the final appeal
was to the minister that it might as well
be direct as indirect-7117.

Sproule, 2'. 2. (East Grey)-7117.
If it is a question from a medical stand-

point, it would seem ta me to be more
appropriate that the appeal should te
made to the medical afficer than to the
minister-7117.

IMMIGRATION FROM THE UNITED KING-
DOM-FALSE REPRESENTATION.

Motion, that the parliament of Canada be-
lieves it is in the interests of British sub-
jects, both in the United Kingdom and
Canada, that immigration legislation
should be considered favourably by the
British parliament-Mr. R. Smith-2952.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Labour)
-2962.

The object of resolution has been well
explained by bon. gentlemen who have
spoken in support of it and is one deserv-
ing the endorsation of all members of the
House-2962. Whenever you have frauda
perpetrated, either in the ordinary civil
affairs of mankind or encroaching upon
the range of the criminal law, you have
something which is in its essence an
offence against the body politic and
which it is in the public interest to pre-
vent. We can never expect to build up
out of the immigrants from foreign na-
tions a people who will be loyal to our
institutions if they are deceived upon
the very vital business considerations
which have Induced them ta come at all-
2963. When results manifested as they
have been manifested in this country
on the occasions which have been alluded
to in this case may take place efforts
should be made to prevent a repetition
of such wrongs so far as legislative
enactment will acomplish that purpose-
2964. It remains for this House, if it
sees fit, to support the course the gov-
ernment is taking and by adopting this
resolution to transmit to the parliament
of Great Britain with such weight of
authority as a resolution of this House
must necessarily carry, a recommenda-
tion to that parliament to make like
legislation-2965.

Barker, Sam. (East Hamilton)-2955.

Will bon. gentleman (Mr. R. Smith) read
last letter which he referred to ?-2955.
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IMMIGRATION FROM THE UNITED KING-
DOM-FALSE REPRESENTATION-Con.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2966.
Present government is not altogether

blameless for the undesirable class of
immigrants that are brought to this
country-2966. Under the very same roof
with the office of this government. there
was this man Leopold and one or two
others in an office of their own ; there
was an open door between the office Of
Mr. Preston, the representative of this
government, and the office of Mr. Leopold
-2967. The best immigration agents are
those who come out to this country, set-
tle down, make themselves homes and
are satisfied with the conditions which
suround them-2968.

Borden, R. T. (Carleton, Ont.)-2
9 6 5 .

What reply, if any, was received to that
communication of the Labour Depart-
ment ?-2965

It is to be regretted that any supposed
connection bas existed between Mr. Leo-
pold and Immigration Department !i
London. It is extremely undesirable that
the officials of the department in London
should have referred intending immi-
grants to a person who bas apparently
not been very careful as to representa-
tions made-2969. Would have thought
it proper, after this parliament had pass-
ed the legislation to have at once sug-
gested to the imperial government that
legislation of the same character should
bu enacted in Great Britain, because it is
there the evil complained of bas arisen
-2970.

Gervais, T. (St. James, Montreal)-
2 9 70.

Scope of motion is not wide enough. Par-
liament of Canada should not only request
the Imperial parliament to pass a law
regulating emigration so far as our in-
terests are concerned, but we should
asc the Imperial parliament further to
pass a law embodying the modern theo-
ries with respect to citizenship-2970. We
should have a law in Canada to restrict
immigration; we should have no assisted
immigration-2971.

Logan, Hance (Cuxmberland)--2960.

One man brought to this country under
false representations can undo the good
of many immigration agents in the
motherland; hopes the Act passed last
session will do some good; but where such
legislation is particularly needed is in
the mother parliament, to prevent the
operations of these labour agencies in
England-2960.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-2968.
A great deal of dissatisfaction which ex-

ists could be easily stopped by leaving
the people at home in Europe-2968. We
do not have to pay or coax Americans to
come to Canada because they have an
overplus of population in their own cous-
try-2969.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-2965.

Informs the House that in vlew of the
results of the investigation made by the

IMMIGRATION FROM THE UNITED KING-
DOM-FALSE REPRESENTATION-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

Immigration Department some time ago,
the rights of the person in question, Mr.
Leopold, in occupying the same building
as the Interior Department were pur-
chased-2965. The immigration regula-
tions have been amended so that instoad
of paying a bonus of $1.75 per head to
immigrants of any clasa who declared
their intention of becoming agriculturists,
since the lst of April a bonus of $5 per
head bas been paid only to those who
have been actually engaged in agriculture
in the old country-2966.

Snith, R. (Nanaimo)-2953.

Motion does not in any way propose to
interfere with the immigration policy of
the government, but is confined exclu-
sively to the question of frauduleut re-
presentations made, both in this country
and in England, for the purpose of in-
ducing people to emigrate to Canada;
not the first time that this subject bas
come to the attention of House-2953. The
Canadian Labour Bureau, which as been
instrumental in sending men to. this
country, had an office in the same building
as the government immigration office of
Canada and used Canadian arms on their
stationery. Describes condition of affairs
in Montreal in June, 1904, amonïg Italian
workmen through continental nisrepre-
sentation-2954-5. Reads letter from
Louis Leopold dated June 24, 1904, con-
taining advertising inducements to build-
ers' mechanics and other artisans to
come to Canada-2956. Quotes Judge
Winchester's report re Royal Commis-
sion's investigation of employment of
aliens on Grand Trunk Pacific. Quotes
evidence of hon. member for St. James
(_Mr. Gervais) before commission-2957.
Quotes provision from Bill (162) of 1904
re insertion of clause in Alien Labour
Bill-2958. It is a very serious thing to
bring to this country workingmen who
find when they arrive here that they have
been deceived; bas reason to believe that
this resolution, if adopted by the IHousç,
will have a very important effect upon
the present administration in England-
2959.

tiproule, T. S. (East Grey)-966.
If the party had heretofore been engaged

on the land, that was a sufficient reason
for regarding him as a farmer, or if
he declared that no matter what his
past record might have been, he intended
to go on the land in the future, he was
also regarded as satisfactory-2966. If
there is another class of booking agents
in the British Isles that are paid upon
the principle that the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Oliver) speaks of, he should have
referred to the fact that these were
booking agents in the British Isles-
2969.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-2961.

It is always in time of trouble, when la-
bour people throughout the country are
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IMMIGRATION FROM THE UNITED KING-
DOM-FALSE REPRESENTATION-Con.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-Con.
striving for better conditions, that these
false representations are made in the
old country. If it is unjust to bring prin-
ters to this country on false representa-
tions, It is equally unjust to bring out
any other class on similar misrepresen-
tations-2961. This resolution introduced
by hon. friend from Nanaimo (Mr. R.
Smith) is for the purpose of destroying
any possible evasion of present law-
2962.

IMMIGRATION FROM UNITED KINGDOM-
ALLEGED FALSE REPRESENTATIONS.

Motion that No. 8 of the public Bills and
orders be called-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mo-
tion agreed to-7694. Order read by clerk
-7694. Move that this motion be adopted.
Motion agreed to-7695.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7695.
I regret that the Prime Minister bas not

given this oportunity at an earlier stage,
because I know that Mr. Macdonell, who
bas just left for Toronto, was very
anxious to speak upon it-7695.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7695.

This proposed motion is in consonance with
the action previously taken by the gov-
ernment. I move that this motion be
now adopted-7695.

INGRAM, M.P., RESIGNATION OF

Mr. Deputy Speaker, informs the House that
Mr. Speaker bas received a communica-
tion from Mr. Ingram (East Elgin) In-
closing the resignation of that gentleman
as a member of this House-5184. Reads
communication-5185.

INDEMNITY OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
OF PRIVY bOUNCILLORS.

Motion that leave be granted to introduce
Bill (18) to repeal chapter 30, of the Sta-
tutes of 1905 and chapter 43 of Statutes
of 1905, respecting annuities for certain
Privy Councillors, and respecting the Se-
nate and House of Commons. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read the first time-316.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-316.
Bill proposes to repeal Bill of last year.

It may rot carry, but will give every
one a chance to go on record-316.

On the Order, second reading of Bill (18) res-
pecting annuities for certain privy council-
lors, and respecting the Senate and House
of Commons-Mr. Maclean- (South York)
887. Order allowed to stand-888.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-888.

Hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean) is quite sin-
cere in proposing that members should
9

INDEMNITY OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
OF PRIVY COUNCILLORS-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
all appear in Parliament without indem-
nity-888.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-887.
Wouid like to ask acting leader of House

if government is prepared to fix a day
for discussion of Bill. There is an addi-
tional clause in Bill to restore conditions
that existed before Bill of last session was
passed-887. Let Minister of Justice ex-
press his opinion when Bill comes before
him-888

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-887.

Not in a position to fix day for discussion
of bon. gentleman's Bill-887. Would
rather have discussion on question de-
fered until Prime Minister le in his place
-888.

INDEMNITIES OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
OF PRIVY COUNCILLORS - SECOND
READING.

Second reading of Bill (18) respecting annul-
ties for certain privy councillors, and re-
specting the Senate and House of Commons
-Mr. W. F. Maclean. Motion that Bill be
considered forthwith-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
2511. Motion agreed to-2512.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2539.
No member would consider it advisable to

wipe out indemnity altogether-2539. Is
prepared to vote that indemnity be re-
duced to former sum of $1,500; pensions
are not justifiable-2540. Quotes ' Globe '
of January 17, re Senator McMullin's
speech on the Indemnity BIIl-2541. It is
lowering the dignity of the House to treat
indemnity as a salary-2542.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-253b.
The question of increased indemnity was in-

troduced by Prime Minister in session of
1901 ; quotes resolution ; quotes his own
remarks on that occasion-2538. Time bas
not altered his opinion and is opposed
to the increased indemnity. Is opposed
to pensions to ex-cabinet ministers as
incorporated in form of Bill passed by
parliament last session-2539.

Finlay, John (East Peterborough)-2542.
Does the bon. gentleman (Mr. Barr) think

that $2,500 is too much?-2542.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2514.

Believes there is a special provision for
that-2514.

German, W. M. (.Welland)-2542.
Had not pleasure of being in country when

matter was up for discussion last sum-
mer ; if he had been here would not have
stultified himself like the member for
South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean)-2542.
Should return extra money he bas ai-
ready taken from government. $2,500 not
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INDEMNITIES OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
OF PRIVY COUNCILLORS - SECOND
READING-Con.

German, W. M. (Welland)-Con.
too large an indemnity for members of
House. The opinion of Sir Edward Clarke,
if it were applicable to this country,
would prove that our legislation has been
wrong ever since coufederation-2'543.
Feels that Act with reference to payment
of annuities to ex-ministers is wrong and
must be repealed or very considerably
modified-2544.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfri (Prime Minister)
-2512.

I shall be glad to have the matter to whtch
the bon, gentleman (Mr. Lennox) refers
taken up on Monday next-2512.

Lennox, Hiaughton (South Simcoe)-2511.

Objects that the Prime Minister is not pro-
ceeding according to the order paper ;
the resolution with reference to minis-
ters of the Crown practising in the courts
should take precedence-2511. If the
latter is taken up on Monday next it will
be satisfactory-2511.

Maclean, I. F. (South York)-2512.

Bill proposes to repeal two measures pass-
ed by this parliamtent last session--the
first dealing with pensions or annuities
to certain privy couneillors and the other
dealing with sessional indemnities to
senators and members of the House of
Commons. The annuities or pension Act
bas been universally condemned through-
out the country-2512. Wherever poli-
tical meetings have been held in ail the
annual meetings of political associations,
resolutions have been passed condemning
the Indemnnity Act. Ninety-five per cent
of the newspapers of the country are
against this legislation-2513. One effect
of Indemnity Bill would be that Prime
Mlinister, if ho were to bceome leader of
opposition, would receive $15,O0 a year
or $1,000 more than amount received by
the actual Prime Minister-2514. Quotes
Sir Edward Clarke in Imperial parlia-
mentary debate re jidemnity question-
2515. We are custodians, in trust. of the
people's money, and it is not right for
any man in charge of trust fonds to take
for his own use a portion of these fends
without consulting the other party to
the trust ; quotes Sir Edward Clarke-
2516. Quotes Sir H. Kinber in British
House of Commons. Under the ries
that govern us as trustees we should
make a law that would only come into
force after the next general election,
wvhen the people have had an opportunity
to pass upon it. Quotes Mr. Farns-
worth in United States Congress on Jan.
27, 1873-2517. Quotes Mr. Frelinghysen
and Mr. Morrill in United States Senate
and Mr. Hawley in Bouse of Representa-
tives-2518-19. The fathers of the Amer-
ican Constitution put it in the legislation
of that country that no increase in salary
should take place during the term of
office-2519. Quotes Sir Edward Kimber
in the British House of Commons re
value of members ; public service is and

INDEMNITIES OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
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1aclean, IW. F. (South York)-Con.
should be a public sacrifice-2520. Where
members of parliament have no payment
as in England, labour is represented,
while in the United States, where pay of
representatives is high, there is not one
representative of labour-2521. If mem-
bers want to increase the pay, the way
to do it as Sir Edward Clarke proposed,
and that is that the increased salary
shall cone into force in the next parlia-
ment and shall not apply to men who
vote it ; $3'50,000 is a large sum for un-
necessary expenditurc-2522. Wants to
give House of Commons an opportunity
to review the ill-advised legislation of
last session which violates the higlh prin-
ciples that ought to influence public men
-2523.

Pardee, F. F. (Wust Lambton)-2533.

Bill of bon. member for South York <Mr.
W. F. Maclean) could not be more ill-
considered, ill-advised or hastily intro-
duced-2533. Does not agree with peu-
sien clauses; perfectly willing to go back
to constituents and tell them candidly
that $2,500 is not too much to pay a men-
ber. Why did hon. member for South
York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) take his $2,500?
-2534. Members of House of Commons
are not paid in proportion nearly as much
as the membeurs of the legislative bodies
in the Dominion are. It does not lie in
the mouth of any hon. gentlemen to set
himself upon a pedestal and to say that
this louse collectively or its members
individually, are not rendering services
to the country for the inlemnity they get,
-2535. Labour memibers of the British
House of Commons are paid out of the
funds of the union to which they belong
-- 2536. Does the hou. gentleman (Mr.
W. F. Maclean) go so far as to argue
that because members are not patd in
England they should not be paid in Cao-
ada? The principle of the payment of
members of the British House has been
approved of by a vote in that House-
2537. Believe people of Canada are sat-
isfied so far as the indemnity of $2,500
is concerned-2538.

Sproule, T. S. (last Grey)-2514.

Thinks hon. member (Mr. W. F. Maclean)
is wrong, and that there is a provision
in Bill against that-2514.

Taylor, Geo. çLeeds)-2,32.

Statement by hon. menber for South York
(Mr. W. F. Maclean) that increased ex-
penditure for both Houses of parliament
per annum would be $300,000 is unfair.
By new law members have got to be hore
to draw their pay. New law conduces to
more regular attendance by members-
2532. The people undestand that there
is a great deal of difference between
living in Ottawa now and living in Ot-
tawa when I came here twenty-four years
ago. Thinks extra cost will not be any
more than $50,000-2533.
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Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-2523.
Speaks in the name of 150,000 organized

workmen scattered throughout the Do-
minion of Canada from the Pacifie to the
Atlantic-25,23. Workingmen are in favour
of increased indemnity-2524. Newspapers
only represent a certain faction, but do
not represent the whole population of a
city or a country. If we .want good and
honest citizens in parliament we must
pay them well-2525.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-2526. I
Welcomes to House a representative of la-

bour in person of member for Maisonneuve
(Mr. Verville). Would have been better if
parliament could have considered the two
questions of indemnity and pepsions sepa-
rately. First Minister was not, in other
days, in favour of any superannuation
system which would cost the people any-
thing-2526. The superannuating of ex-
ministers is an unjustifiable piece of ex-
travagance ; quotes present Postmaster
General (Mr. Aylesworth) in 'Globe ' of
Oct. 3rd, 1905-2527. Quotes resolution
passed at meeting of farmers' association
2528-9. Quotes Prime Minister, speaking
when indemnity was increased to $1,500,
as reported at page 5603 of 'Hansard,'
190,1. Sessions are no longer than here-
tofore-2530. Is in favour of the reduc-
tion of indemnity to $1,500 and the aboli-
tion of superannuation allowances to ex-
ministers-2531.

INDEMNITY OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
OF PRIVY COUNCILLORS-SECOND
READING.

Motion of Mr. W. F. Maclean for the second
reading of Bill (18) respecting annuities of
cel tain privy councillors and respecting the
SeLete and House of Commons-2975. Mo-
tion negatived: Yeas, 9; nays, 167. Hon.
John Costigan asks to be excused from
voting on question-3063.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-2976.
Understands from the Minister of Railways

and Canais (Mr. Emmerson) that it !e
the Intention to refer this Bill to the
same special committee to whom the tnle-
plone clauses of this Bill (8) were ru-
ferred-2976.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-2976.

1il takes away the entire indemnity from'
members of the House, cabinet and Sq-
nate; has no apologies to offer ta coas'i-
tuents or to people of Canada for having
accepted the increased Indemnity-2973.
If the people of Canada knew the amount
of energy and labour that the members
of House exert In the discharge of their
duties they would not feel that the In-
'demnity is an unreasonable amount-
2977. The government of Canada are ex-
pending some $90,000,000 each year; in
1896 we only expended some $36,000,000,
and it certainly takes more time and
9i
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more investigation ta expend properly
this large amount than it did in 1896.
Explains work in detail of members of
House-2978. A great many of the news-
papers of this country have been most
unfair and unjust in their comment on
the indemnity increase-2979. The in-
creased indemnity to the Prime Minister
and the leader of the opposition are en-
tirely justifiable. Does not wish to ses
pension to cabinet ministers entirely obli-
terated; is in favour of Senate reform-
2980. Statement that people had con-
demned this measure at all political meet-
ings is not founded on fact; hon, gen-
tleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean) bas taken
back a great many statements he has
made-2981. Quotes remarks of hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean) from the
Toronto ' World ' of August 8, 1905-2982.
Quotes hon. member for South York in
' Hansard' 1905, page 9738-2983-4-6.
There is not one Liberal-Conservative
member who bas any Idea of attempting
to follow the hon. member for South
York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) In his wan-
derings-2985.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3027.
Quotes British North America Act; gov-

ernment Is directly and ultimately res-
ponsible for legislation and government
must accept responsibility. No compa-
rison at al between Canadian parliament
and English parliament; the Imperial par-
liament is overworked-3027. Repels cer-
tain statements which have been made
by hon. member from Labelle in refer-
enece to Sir Cbarles Tupper-3028. Quotes
provision in Bill relating to leader of the
opposition; quotes Sir Edward Clarke's
speech in English -House of Commons-
3029. Quotes Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-
nerman; reads short summary In a
United States constitutional hand-book;
bas found criticism in press of country
which seemed to betray considerable Ig-
norance of changes in indemnity-3030.
Explains changes effected by present law
-3031-2. Gives record of length of ses-
sions from 1897 to 1905-3032. Compares
length of sessions with those of former
years and with varlous legislatures-3033-
4. Compares compensation for repre-
sentatives in the United States with that
of Canada; quotes resolution made In 1893
In British parliament advocating payment
of members-3035. Quotes resolution of
1906 in British parliament-3036. Traces
increase in sessional indemnity from
1867 to 1905-3037. I never initiated or
suggested to any mea In this country
that any such measure as this should
be carried out-3038. Measure was not
very carefully considered-3039. Thinks
Pension Bill should be amehded in some
Important respects-3040. Any measure
of that kind should be introduced at the
beginning and not at end of session; re-
grets that It was Introduced by govern-
ment at that date-3041.
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Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-3007.
Chief objection that bas been raised In

country is not se much to the indemnity
itself, as to the manner in which it was
dealt with by parliament last year-3007.
This measure was the expression of both
parties and both parties must accept the
responsibility for it. Much of the cri-
ticism which has been made in country
would have been avoided if we had been
frank enough to admit that this is not
an indemnity but a salary. The increased
length of sessions is not a sufficient rea-
son for raising our salary, in view of the
amount of work we perform-3008. The
moment every member tries to perform
his duty effectually, I think the people
are fair-minded and democratic enough
to agree that we should be paid a salary
proportionate ta the dignity of our func
tions-3009. Men of great and quickly
acquired wealth are not proper men ta be
representatives of the people of Canada.
Would suggest that provision be made in
Bill that members of the Senate and
House of Commons who do nat attend at
least two-thirds of the days of the ses-
sion should be given a very small in-
demnity and no more-3010. There should
be no electoral fund for party purposes.
The ministers are getting much higher
salaries in proportion to the services
they render to the country then are the
members of the House-3011. In the
United States they have seven ministers
who administer the affairs of 80,000,000
of people, and if we had only seven min-
isters for our 6,000,000 I would not be-
grudge the ministers' salary-3012. Grati-
tude should net prevail against principle
of justice. It is most immoral that the
people of Canada shou-Id pay the same
pension to the honest and to the disho-
nest, ta the rich man and to the poor man
alike -013. Would make the rule with
regard to the ex-ministers so that the
moment they are beaten by their elec-
tors or cease ta be senators, they should
be entitled to their pension if their pri-
vate means is not sufficient te support
them-3014. Gives present financial con-
ditions of some ex-ministers-3015. The
fact that a man bas been a minister of
the Crown for five years is nat necessa-
rily prima facie evidence that he bas
sacriliced himself for the country-3016.
The Pensions Bill should be amended in
such a way, first, that the term of years
of service should be eight or ten years;
second, that ex-member of the govern-
ment draw his pension while occupying
a public function entitling him to money
coming fram the treasury of Canada ;
third, that he should be in such a state
of fortune that he cannot live comfor-
tably without a pension; fourth, that no
malversation of office be proved againsi
him by any committee of parliament-
3016-7.

Bergeron, J. G. F. (Beauharnois)-2975.
Would like an opportunity of bringing up

Bill (15)-2975.

INDEMNITIES OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
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Gallier, W. A. (Kootenay)-2985.
Members of House are entitled to $2,500 of

an indemnity-2985. Signed the round
robin and does not propose to excuse
himself; believes salary of leader of
opposition is entirely justifiable; thinks
pensions to privy councillors should be
altered-2986. Only adverse criticism
heard is in regard to the pensions, and
that extended not to the principle of
granting a pension to ex-cabinet minis-
ters, but had reference te the granting of
pensions ta those who were not in need
of a pension. When any bon. member of
this House accepts tha $2,500 that was
voted by parliament as his sessional in-
demnity, he accepts the principle that
was established when that $2,500 was
given-2987.

Ingram, A. B. (Eas.t Elgin)-3059.
Quotes Toronto ' World ' of May 3rd, 1906;

statement is absolutely false and untrue;
asks member from South York (Mr. W.
F. Maclean) to withdraw statement-3059.
Quotes declaration put to members of
House of Commons on drawing indemnity
-3060-1. Quotes Toronto ' Globe ' in re-
ference to member for South York. If
the statement of ' Globe ' is correct : is
ion. member for South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) a perjurer? If he is a perjurer
he is not the class of man who should
charge other members of Bouse with
being robbers-3061.

Kemp, A. E. (Hast Toronto)-3002.
Endorse the advance to $12,000 in the aI-

lowance to the Prirme Minister and the
new departure made with respect to pro-
viding an indemnity ta the leader of fthe
opposition-3002. Explains advantages
and reforms embodied in new Indemnity
Bill ; quotes records of last three ses-
sions-3003-4. Conditions that have
hitherto prevailed have prevented many
people entering public life whose pre-
sence in parliament would b an advan-
tage to country-3004. Contrasts amounts
paid to congressmen in U. S. and mem-
bers in Canada. Members of parliament
in Australia receive £400 sterling-3005.
We cannot have a kid glove parliament
such as they have in Great Britain and
we do not want it. Believes Bill is fair
and that when people understand it they
vill approve of it-3006.

Lalor, P. R. (ITaldinand and Monck)-3055.
As one of the few members who support the

resolution of hon. member for South York
(Mr. W. F. Maclean) feels it a duty to
explain position ; proposes to redeem
promises made ta his constituents-3055.
Is in favour of clauses in Indemnity Bill
that takes away the mileage fram mem-
bers ; the deduction of $15 a day from
the indemnity of every member who ab-
sents himself is a good feature ; is in
faveur of increased indemnity to the
Prime Minister ; is in favour of increased
amount given leader of the opposition-
3056. Measure was introduced with too
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Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand and Monck)-Con.
much haste ; is strongiy opposed ta in-
creasing the indemnity ta members of
the Senate of Canada ; js opposed ta the
annuity ta ex-ministers ; considers there
is very little in the argument that a man
who opposes the measure should not re-
celve the extra amount-3057. Quotes ex-
tract from paper published in Haldimand
county, supposed ta be owned by a former
member of House; explains his relations
in regard ta Indemnity Bill-3058. Hon.
member from South York (Mr. W F.
Maclean) bas brought in many good
measures in this House and to some ex-
tent he should ho admired for the meas-
ures which ho bas introduced ; people of
South York believe in him-3059.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-3042.
Hon. member for South York (Mr. W. F.

Maclean) bas introduced a Bill with the
idea of repealing two Acts which parlia-
ment passed last session. He introduces
a Bill which he seeks by his speech ta
make the House believe is ta resitore the
indemniity as it stood at $1,500 previous
ta last session, wfhereas the Bill he intro-
duces absolutely abolishes the indemnity
-304,2. Was in faveur of legislation in-
troduced last year ta increase-the ses-
sional indemnity; was just as responsible
as if I had made a speech in favour of
it-3043. Has not heard of more than
five or six resolutions condemning in-
crease in indemnity; quotes Toronto
'World ' of April 21, 1906-3044. South
York is entitled, if it wants ta, ta have
a ýrepresentative in this House who writes
that sort of stuff about members of par-
liament; but it is aise entitled to have
a representative who is in his place in
the House once in a while ta attend ta
his duties-3045. It is time that the
member for South York (Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean) made an apology ta members of
House of Commons-3046. Hon. member
for South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) le
entitled ta place himself on any pedestaI
he thinks himself worth, but ho is not
entitled ta app1

y his estimate of himself
ta every one of the other 213 members
of the House--3047. Quotes ' Farmer's
Sun' of Feb. 14, 1906; quotes Montreai
' Argus '-3048-9. Has just as inuch right
ta say of the general run of the members
of this House that 'they are a number
of decent,'honest men as the hon. mem-
ber for South York bas ta insinuate that
they are a lot of grabbers; quotes Grimsby
' Independent '-3049. Hon. member for
South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) drew
$2,500 last year and $51.20 mileage; had
he a right ta it?-3050. Hon. member for
South York (Mr. Maclean), by proposing
a remedy for what he calls a wrong done,
is making an unfair use of the rules of
House in order ta practically insinuate
that everybody in this House except him-
self is guilty of a criminai act. Would
not be found contending on behalf of the
people while professing to be their friend,
legislation which if passed would have the

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-Con.
effect of keeping every man who is not
rich out of the House of Commons-3051.
Let member for South York ask-himself
at what time in life is a man most useful
ta his country?-3052. Is the bon. mem-
ber for South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean)
marking ballots for every constituency?-
3053. Points out qualities and sacrifices
a member of parliament must have and
make ta really serve his country-3054.
In the House of Commons, as in iany other
calling, a man is worthy of payment for
his services. The people of this great
and just Dominion are quite content to
pay a reasonable indemnity of $2,500 a
year-3055.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2975.

Hon. friend (Mr. Bergeron) will have an
opportunity of moving Bill (15) on ]Mon-
day-2975. Bill (144) is one which the
Minister of Labour (Mr. Aylesworth) bas
taken under his charge; would not like
ta dispose of matter in his absence. If
there is such an agreement between hon.
friend (Mr. Alcorn) and Minister of Rail-
ways bas no objection ta it going through
-2976.

If the government is responsible, constitu-
tionally, for ail legislation which they
introduce, the Opposition is aise a respon-
sible critic-3020. With regard ta salary
paid ta leader of opposition, bas nothing
ta retract from position taken last year
-3021. Quotes speech made in 1901-
3022. Gives length of sessions since 1901;
business of parliament is rapidly increas-
ing. We must inevitably have sessions
of five, six and seven months in length,
and members must ho prepared ta spend
that length of time in Ottawa-3023. Con-
trasts and compares conditions of Can-
ada with England and the United States.
Quotes rule 16 of House of Commons-
3024. The principie of pensions is quite
consistent with British institutions; the
English Act ought ta be the model Act inthis instance-3025. Act may be sub-
lent ta revision; bas asked bon. friendthe Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
ta look into subject and see whether Actcan be improved in any way-3026.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)--2992.
Will hon. member (Mr. Sproule) tell flouse

if Opposition were committed to it be-
fore Bill was Lntroduced?-2992.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2981.
Does the bon. gentleman (Mr. Armstrong)

say that I went over and asked Prime
Minister ta withdraw Bill? Asks bon.
gentleman (Mr. Armstrong) ta withdraw
statement-2981. Never said that leader
of opposition signed the rbund robin-
3038.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2975.
Would like to mention Bill (144) relating

ta industrial and co-operative societies-
2975.
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Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)--3017.
Endorses Indemnity Bill, but does not en-

dorse manner in which it was introduced;
approves of increase to judges, First Min-
ister and indemnity to leader of opposi-
tion-3017. It is the poor men in the
House who have been the most valuable
in regard to all legislation passed; gives
instance of the late E. F. Clarke, of
Toronto; quotes an item from Torento
' Globe ' of March 19, 1856-3018-9. Ap-
proves of principle of pensions under cer-
tain conditions. Quotes article from an
English newspaper referring to condi-
tions of pensions of English and Irish
Lord Chancellors-3019.

Bahell, J. T. (Glengarry)-2999.
Hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) hlas skated

all araund the question to square himself
or his feelings; but if lie looks on page
9791 of last year's ' Hansard,' he will
find he was present at second reading of
the Bill. The public do not properly con-
ceive the sacrifices that members of
House make when they come here; reads
two clauses of proposed Bill-3000-1. If
increased indemnity did not belong to
hon, gentleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean) lie
should have paid it back to House-3001.
Proposes to vote against Bill.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2987.
Bill seeks to repeal two statutes-chapters

30 and 43 of Dominion passed in the year
1905. Explains meaning of English au-
thorities on independence of parliament
Act. Parliament is responsible for a
great deal of the unfavourable criticism
which has been indulged in by the press
during the last year with regard to the
measure-2988. Free discussion and free
reporting are the best means for the
education of the public; Bill should not
have been rushed through the House-
2989. Government is responsible for
every important measure introduced ;
quotes Todd's 'Parliamentary Companion'
-2990-1. Quotes item in English ' Han-
sard ' 1867. Condamns signing of round
robin because it is not constitutional ac-
cording to our principle of government-
2992. Parliament has mandate to pass
measure; do not require any mandate
from people for introduction of measure.
A referendum is not consonant with the
British system of constitutional govern-
ment-2993. Sessions are growing longer,
expenditures are getting higher and the
increased indemnity is a necessity-2994-
5. The state should provide for leaders
of opposition instead of the individual
members of the party-2995. Principle of
pensions for faithful work has been en-
dorsed generally. It is not justifiable to
give a pension to a man in good health
until lie is at least sixty years of age.
Would suggest that term of a cabinet
minister's service should be ten years
before lie is entitled to a pension; if the
pension is given at all it shouli only be
given to those who absolutely need it-
2997. There is no justification for giving

INDEMNITIES OF MEMBERS AND PENSIONS
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Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
a pension to an ex-minister who is a
senator, who has no elections to run
and who gets this indemnity of $2,500 a
year for life; 'a pension of $3,500 is alto-
gether too high. Members of parliament
are not so well used as are the men who
are fortunate enough to have been ln
the cabinet. Statement that increased
expenditure will amount to $300,000 a year
is not based on fact-2998. Is it true that
by reducing the length of speeches money
would lie saved to country? Government
especially responsible for erroneous con-
clusions created throughout country-
2999.

I said I was absent from the House until
Bill reached its third reading-3000.
Wishes to apologize to hon. member (Mr.
Schell) for contradicting him. Does hon.
gentleman (Mr. Bourassa) not regard the
government as responsible for all impor-
tant legislation introduced ln House-
3007.

INDIAN ACT-AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (66) to
amend the Indian Act-Mr. Monk. Motion
agreed to and Bill read the first time-829.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-829.
Object of Bill to amend the section of
the Indian Act which regulates fines and
punishment-829.

Motion for second reading of Bill (66) to
amend the Indian Act-Mr. Monk-2069.
Motion negatived-division-2075.

Ingraim, A. B. (East Elgin)-2074.
Prefers that Bill should be withdrawn or

held over some time longer-2075.

Jackson, W. (West Elgin)-2073.
Have sane conditions in Ontario that hon.

gentleman (Mr. Monk) refers to as exist-
ing in province of Quebee; thinks parlia-
ment should hesitate before it extends
further privilege to Indians-2073.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2075.

If hon. friend (Mr. Monk) is disposed to
withdraw Bill, hon. colleague (Mr. Oliver)
will lie only too glad to withdraw amend-
ment-2075.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2069.
Object of Bill is to amend section 94 of

Indian Act; quotes section which Bill
proposes to amend-2069. Quotes propo-
sed amendment; explains amenfdment-
2070. Quotes section two of Indian Act;
judges in Montreal held that half-breeds
were to be considered as full-blooded In-
dians--2071. Quotes decision reudered in
Northwest Territories in 1900 by Mr.
Justice Rouleau, in case of Regina vs.
Mellon-2072. Amendment suggested is
one that will commend itself to House-
2073. If government have come to con-
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Alonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
clusion that it is impossible to accede
te proposal, it would be more satisfactory
te declare measure lost on division-2075.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interior)-2073.

Cannot agree with suggested amendment of
hon. gentleman for Jacques-Cartier (Mr.
Monk); nothing requires to be more safely
guarded than sale of liquor to Indians-
2073. Moves that said Bill be net now
read second time but be read the second
time this day six months-2074.

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMITTEE.

Bill (194) to amend the Indian Act-Mr. Oli-
ver-read the second time, and the House

went into committee thereon-5422. Mo-

tion to amend-Mr. Oliver-5434. Motion
agreed te. Bill as amended agreed te-

5435.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-5425.

How did the Indians become possessed of
such a large quantity of land in excess
of what they are entitled te ?-5425.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-543
2

.

I would ask the minister te let us know
later on just what the facts are with
regard to White Fish Island-'5432. What
has been the experience as te the use
made of the moneys arising from the
sale of land, and handed over to the In-
dians ?-5433.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algorna)-5424.

What is the policy of the government in
ascertaining the value of the Indian
lands which are sold?-5424. If there was
an objection filed by the band there
would net be a disposition of their land?
-542'5. What course is pursued by the
department in regard to Indian lands
timber, particularly in Ontario?-5426.
What is the practice in case a railway
corporation desires te expropriate Indian
land for railway purposes?-5428. The
case which I have in mind is the expro-
priation of White Fish Island in Lake
Superior-5429. The transaction was
carried through by Mr. Sifton and these
railway companies-5430. The transac-
tion was se rapidly done that, though the
protest of the Indians was filed as soon
as possible, it had little or no effect-
5431.

Dyment, A. E. (East Algonia)-b426.

It is always sold by tender in Ontario. ex-
cept where a man takes up a lot on the
Manitoulin Island-5426. The Indians of
White Fish Island consented te take land
elsewhere ; it could rot possibly go
through without their consent-5431.

Henderson, David (Ialton)-5426.

What becomes of the Indians who live on
the reserve ? Are they removed te other
reserves?-5426. Until land becomes
very scarce in the Northwest. I should
think it would be better for the Indian
fund that this land should net be dis-

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMITTEE
-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-Con.

posed of, but should be allowed to accu-
mulate in value-5427. Let us try te do
something to civilize the Indians tnd te
bring them into harmony with those who
occupy the more civilized portions of the
country-5428.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5422.

What is the policy of the minister in refer-
ence to these reserves?-5422. I under-
stand the Kamsack reserve was sold also
-5423. What reserve is it at Battleford
-is it the one on the south side?-5424.
Supposing the band does so formally de-
clare, it cannot be sold without the con-
sent of the government-5425. Which of
these reserves have recently been sold ?
-5427. Any one who knows the North-
west knows that the Indian on the re-
serve is of no use-5428. Who got the
water power ?-5429. I understand the
companies have no work whatever on
White Fish Island-5430. Would it net
be well to insert the advertisement in the
'Canada Gazette', and also in some of
the eastern province papers?-5434.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-52
4 .

Has anything been done about the Crooked

Lake?-5424. The proceeds of this sale,
I presume, go into a particular fund for

each particular band whose lots have

been sold?--5425. I would like to have
some particulars about the sale of that

reserve-5426. I certainly hope the min-
ister will continue his efforts to per-

suade the Indians to relinquish the lands

which they are net making use of. espe-

cially in settled districts-643
2 . Would it

not be well to insert a clause of this

kind? For the construction of school

buildings or charitable institutions?-
.5434.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interior)-5
42 2.

This Bill is simply te change the amount

of the immediate and direct payment that

may be made to Indians upon the sur-

render of their lands-5422. The Indians

in Saskatchewan and Alberta to-day are

holding 2,171,114 acres over and above 160
acres te each family of five-5423. We

hoped if we had this Bill passed we would

probably be able te succeed in our nego-

tiations with the Indians-5424. No dis-
position can be, made of the land, or is

made, until the band has formally declared

and given its assent-54
2

5. I am under
the impression that the rule in Ontario
is to sell the timber on the Indian re-
serves by tender. In British Columbia,
if the reserve is sold the Indians get 10
per cent, that the balance is funded and
they get the interest from year te year-
5426. If the Indians wish to leave the
reserve altogether, the whole reserve is
surrendered and sold-5427. It is the
Indians' land, it is net the government's
land, and the Indians can sell as little
or as much of it as they see fit-5428.
Railway companies have the privilege of
expropriating in order te secure right of
way, whether on the lands of Indians or
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-Con. CIETIES-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

white men-5429. The railway companies
were exercising the rights acquired from
this parlianent, and the Indian Depart-
ment could not prevent them doing s-
5430. We do not hand the money over
in cash, but in the form of improvements
in buildings and machinery-something
that will improve the condition of the
Indians-5433. Since I have been in
charge of the department the sales which
have taken place have been advertised
in newspapers adjacent to the land. Moves
th!at following words be added, 'For the
construction and repair of school build-
ings and charitable institutions attended
by Indians, and by way of contribution
to schools'-5434.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Carlboo)-5426.
I would like to ask the minister if this Act

applies to the reserves in the province
of British Columbia?-5426.

INDUSTRIAL AND CO-OPERATIVE SO-
CIETIES.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (144)
respecting industrial and co-operative so-
cieties-Mr. Monk-1841. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read first time-1854.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)--1841.
Bill is intended principally to benefit the

poorer classes of people; quotes preamble
and object of Bill-1841. Co-operation
as understood by Bill consists in union
of persons of limited resources having
for object the securing of necessities of
life on favourable conditions and the
encouragement of habits of thrift among
people. Quotes Lord Derby, Earl Grey
and Mr. Gladstone-1842. Quotes Duke
of Argyll, John Bright, John Stuart Mill
and Jules Meline-1843. Quotes Edward
A. Pratt on organization of agriculture;
F. P. König in report on 'Agriculture in
Germany '-1844. No amount of legisla-
tien will successfully stop abuse of usury;
quotes from Edward A. Pratt-1845-6.
Refers to development in England known
as the ' Equitable Pioneers of Rochdale '
-1847. Quotes report made by Mr. John
P. Winter, consul for United States tu
Germany, on Oct. 3rd, 1902. Co-operative
societies take form not only of banking,
financial or loan societies, but are also
societies of production; quotes some re-
cent statisties of continental Europe-
1848-9. No doubt that establishment of
these societies in England, where they
were organized under special legislation,
in 1902, has produced most beneficial re-
sults. In view of nature and origin
of societies, each of the associates should
have but one vote; capital invested by
each individual should be limited either
by law or by rules of association; associa-
tion must be open to all honest people-
1849. Bill before House limits field of
operations of banking associations-1850.
Sir John Macdonald has admitted neces-

Monk, FP. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.

sity of institutions referred to; in 1885
Mr. Orton introduced Bill providing for
creation of farmers' banks-1851. Pro-
ducing and manufacturing associations
come under parliament's jurisdiction ;would be great advantage if they could
be organized under a uniform Dominion
law-1852. No man in this country has
given as much time and attention to co-
operative movement as has Mr. Alphonse
Desjardins, of Lévis; 'La Caisse Populairo
de Lévis ' is a model co-operative com-
pany; proposed Bill follows, as far as
possible, the English Act-1853. Bill
places control of societies under Depar.t-
ment of Postmaster General an Minister
of Labour-1854.

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

On the motion to adjourn, Mr. Borden (Car-
leton, Ont.) desires that a copy of insu-
rance commission and other necessary in-
formation be laid before the Hlouse-8.
Matter drops, and motion agreed to-11.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8.
We should have an exact copy of the Com-

mission laid upon the table of the House
at the earliest possible moment; and
whether or not it is the intention of
government to authorize or pay for the
services of counsel in connection with
the investigation-8.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-10.

The information asked for (by Mr. Bor-
den) wili be laid before parliament on
Monday next-10. Mr. Shepley's instruc-
tions are to get all the assistance he may
require-10.

Lays on the table copy of order in couneil
ordering investigation into life insurance
-12.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-10.
Would that include actuaries? Protests

against government taking away the un-
doubted right of parliament tu name the
commission-10. A parliamentary com-
mittee better for the purposes of an in-
vestigation-11.

INSURANCE COMMISSION-APPOINTMENT
OF MR. LANGMUIR.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asked if
the government was aware that one of the
members of the Commission appointed was
a trustee of one of the United States com-
panies-836.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-836.
Asks if government is aware that one of

the commissioners is a trustee of a United
States insurance company?-836. Pre-
sumed there was an explanation and
thought it better to have it made publie
-837.
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INSURANCE COMMISSION - APPOINTMENT
.0F MR. LANGMUIR-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-836.

Subsequent to his appointment Mr. Lang-
muir discovered that he was a trustee.
Matter considered by Finance Depart-
ment, and it was thought that the matter
did not disqualify Mr. Laugmuir from
acting-837.

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden inquires
what are the present proceedings of the

Insurance Commission-1940.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--1940.
We were promised copies of evidence from

time to time, but have not seen any
copies yet-1940.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1940.

Will ask the Minister of Justice to give an
answer to-morrow-1940.

INSURANCE COIMPANIES BONDS.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Macdonell inquires
from the Minister of Inland Revenue re-
garding the acceptance by his department
of the bonds of insurance companies from
persons doing business with the govern-
ment-1467.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-1467.
Understands that security bas been accep-

ted by the government in the shape of
bonds of foreign insurance companies-
1467. Quotes the Finance Minister on the
subject. Asks if it is the intention of
Inland Revenue Department to adopt rule
laid down by Finance Minister?-1468.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1469.

Of opinion that ail bonds accepted by the
Department for its officers were from
Canadian or British companies. Will be
pleased to answer more fully to-morrow
-1469.

I-TRANCE COMMISSION.

On the Orders of the Day Mr. R. L. Borden
asked the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier) whether the government had any in-
formation with respect to the date when
certain matters affecting insurance will be
completed-5445.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5445.

From communications I have had with
counsel conducting the investigation I
should think it reasonably certain that
the renort will be ready by the opening
of next session-5445.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5445.
Wouild particularly like te know if it is

probable that the report of the commis-

INSURANCE COMMISSION-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
sion will be ready to present to parlia-
ment at the commencement of the next
session?--5445.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5445.
In the carrying out of the proceedings be-

fore this commission is the whole matter
,eft with the interested parties under the

instruction which are issued to the com-
missioners?--5445.

INSURANCE INVESTIGATION.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean asks if it is the intention of the Min-
ister of Finance to insist on the retirement
of certain officials connected with the direc-
torate of the Manufacturers' Life Com-

pany-2233.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minrster of Finance)
-2233.

I do net think it would be wise to reach
any conclusion before we are further ad-
vanced-2233.

Maclean, W. F. (South YorK)-2233.
Asks if it is the intention of the Finance

Minister to insist on the retirenent of
certain officials of the Manufacturers'
Life Insurance Co., who wera on review
on Friday last in Toronto-2233.

INSURANCE LEGISLATION.

,On Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox asks that
an opportunity be given Bill (105, te come
before the committee and before the House,
as the Insurance Commission bas adjourned
-3235.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3236.

I do not anticipate any difficulty in my bon.
friend (Mr. Lennox) getting his desire-
3236.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3235.
As the Insurance Commission bas adjourn-

ed, or is about to adjourn, I would like
te have an assurance from the Finance
Minister that an opportunity will be
afforded to bring Bill (105) before the
House-3236.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY PASSES.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden expresses
opinion that evidence quoted in the House
ought to be laid on the table of the House
-351.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-351.
If the evidence with regard to the issue

of passes bas net been brought down
would like to have it brought down-35L

Logan, Hance (Cumberland)-351.
If the report of Mr. McAlpine bas not been

brought down would join ln urging the
government to bring it down-351.
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INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION.

Speaker, Mr.-125.

Reads message from His Excellency ap-
pointing Messrs. Fielding, Brodeur, Hy-
man and Emmerson to act with the
Speaker on the Internal Economy Com-

mission-125.

INTERNATIONAL RAIWAY COMMISSION.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
when do the government purpose to bring

down the report of the International
Waterways Commission-567.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-567.

Understand report has been sent to Minis-
ter of Public Works and that lie has sub-
mitted it to his colleagues. Has govern-
ment any information to give on proposed
treaty between Great Britain and United
States respecting development of power
at Niagara Falls-567. Is it the under-
standing that the Canadian government
bas no notice of negotiations?-568.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-567.

Interim report lias been presented and is
now being printed. Knows of no nego-
tiations with government of United States
-567.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-568.

Have no doubt at all that there are no nego-
tiations, because the matter is in tjie
hands of the commission-568.

INTERPRETATION ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (171) to
amend the Interpretation Act-Mr. Fitz-
patrick-3904. Motion agreed ta, and Bill
read the first time-3905.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3904.

Explains the provisions of the Bill by
reading a letter received from the Dep-
uty Minister of Justice, who is charged
especially with the revision of the Sta-
tutes at the present time-3904. Would
say, for the information of the House,
that the first, second, fifth and sixth
clauses are taken from the Imperial In-
terpretation Act-3905.

Motion for second reading of Bill (171) to
amend the Interpretatiod Act-Mr. Ayles-
worth. Motion agreed to. Bill read the
second lime, considered in committee, re-
ported, read the third time and passed-
5556.

Aylesworth, HTon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5556.

An explanation may le found in the ' Han-
sard ' of May 23, page 3904-5556.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5556.
Has any explanation been given of this

Bill?-5556.

INTER-OCEAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READING.

House in committee on Bill (60) to incorpor-
ate the Inter-Ocean Fire Insurance Com-
pany-Mr. Bole-3952. Bill reported, read

the third time and -passed.-3953.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3952.

On section 8-In view of the elimination of
clause 8, what will be the restriction, if
any, in regard to the securities in which
the company may invest its funds?-3952.
Section 8 has been expunged-3953.

Fielding, Hou. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3953.

The hon. member in charge of the Bill (Mr.
Bole) tells me that that is covered by
the General Insurance Act-3953.

JAPANESE, DEPORTATION OF.

On the Orders of the House, Mr. Sproule calls
the attention of the government to an item
in a Vancouver paper, in reference to seve-
ral recent deportations-3152.

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of Interior)-3153.
This has not been brought to my attention

sa far. I will make inquiry in regard to
it, and let the hon. member know ta-
morrow-3153.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3152.
Reads extract from newspaper, and asks

if it lias been brought to the attention of
government, and if so, what action has
been taken?-3152.

JAPAN, TREATY WITH.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier lays on the table of the
House the treaty with Japan, and all the

papers connected with it-1940.
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks

if there is any further information with re-
gard to the treaty between Great Britain

and Japan respecting Canadian rights to
trade in that country-5754.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5754.
I understand that the consul had not re-

ceived instructions that it would be ne-
cessary to give some certificate to enable
Canadian exporters to Japan to avail
themselves of the provisions of the treaty
-5754.

Fisher, HIon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5754.

The Japanese consul general here has not
received instructions as ta the exact form
of the necessary certificate ta lie issued-
5754.

Laurier, Rt. Ton. Sir Wilfrid (Primo Minister)
-5754.

My recollection is that i stated to my hon.
friend (Mr. Borden) that we had not re-
ceived any notification that the treaty
had been ratified by the respective gov-
ernmonts-5754.
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JAPAN, TREATY WITH-Con.
Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)

-5754.
The formalities necessary under the regu-

lations with regard to the admission of
gonds of Canadian origin may not have
been prepared, and the shipment of goods
may have been delayed on that account-
5754.

JUDGES, CIRCULAR TO THE.
fi On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Léonard asks

Minister of Justice, whether or not the cir-
cular letter referred to last week by the
hon. gentleman had reaIly been addressed
to ail of the judges-1573.

Fitzpatrilc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1574. (Translation.)

Owing to the officer entrusted with the
mailing of the circular falling sick. the
circulars were not sent out to ail of the
judges. Some of the judges of Quebec
did not receive it. Have so far received
but few answers-1574. Copy of cirular
will be brought down-1575.

Leonard, J. E. Emile (Laval)-1573. (Trans-
lation.)

Would like to know whether or not this
circular was addressed to all the judges
in the province of Quebec, particularly
to those of the district of Montreai-1573.
Am led to believe that they were not-
1574. Suppose a copy of the circular will
be brought down-1575.

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS.
Motion that leave be granted to introduce

Bill (13) respecting the judges of provincial
courts-Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)
-20.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-20.
This Bill is to prevent the practice of jud-

ges engaging in arbitrations other than
those assigned to them by the govern-
ment, or cases of that kind-20.

Motion for second reading of Bill (13) re-
specting the judges of provincial courts-
Mr. Haughton Lennox-859. Motion agreed
to and Bill read second time-874.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, On.)--871.

Has not statute of last session and dees
not know how it affects those judges who
hold positions of trust such as executors
and trustees. There must be some ques-
tion as to how far we should go In re-
spect to positions of trust assumed be-
fore such statute was in operation ; sug-
gestion of Minister of Justice that fur-
ther discussion upon Bill should be post-
poned until government measure is in-
troduced is a fair one and one which
ought to be accepted at once-871

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-868.

Reads Act intended to be amended by Bill.
Thinks that amendment which is pro-

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-Con.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)

-Con.

posed would have the effect, notwith-
standing its form, of enabling judges to
do those things which are mentioned in
section and which they are precluded
from doing under present Act-868. In-
tends introducing in parliament a Bill
for the purpose of giving effective sanc-
tion to the legislation of last session.
Would ask hon. friend (Mr. Lennox) to
allow his Bill to remain in abeyance until
Bill referred to has be-n introduced-869.
Would be disposed to think that those
who are engaged in the teaching of law
in connection with universities would not
come within iaw of last session-870. Of-
fenses are largely limited to provinces of
Quebec and Ontario. Parliament bas
passed a law which was intended to regu-
late conduct of judges, and the least this
parliament bas right to expect is that
that law shall be obeyed by judges-873.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-859.
Bill's intent is to carry o-ut the principle

enunciated a year ago by Minister of
Justice and by other ministers when
parliament passed the Act to increase
the salaries of judges. In matters rela-
ting to government questions, some le-
gislation will have to be adopted or some
practice will have to be established which
will limit and lessen the number of cases
in which judges may act as arbitrators-
859. Regards judiciary of Canada as a
body of men of the highest honour. Lan-
guage of Minister of Justice is clear no-
tice to judges to cease engaging in arbi-
tration matters, but the subsequent ut-
terance of the Prime Minister Is not s0
definite-860. Quotes Prime Minister
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier)-861. Quotes Hon.
James Macdonald on payment of fees to
judges-862. For a long series of years
the judges of Canada have earned a re-
putation which is so high that we point
with the greatest pride to them-863. Not
long ago there was an outcry in province
of Ontario about justice being delayed
owing to lack of a sufficient number of
judges-864. There is no obstacle in the
way to a reform which cannot be easily
overcome-865. Is It fair that Ontario
should be drawing out of the Dominion
exchequer more than double the money
it is entitled to In matter of county
judges-866. Quotes Lord Randolph
Churchill's address re appointment of
judges on Parnell commission; reads sec-
tion of BiIl-867. Question of assigning
to judges of provincial courts extra du-
tics has already been determined upon
by a Canadian court; moves that Bill be
now read a second time-868. Accents
proposition of Minister of Justice-869.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-873.
Thought at first that hon. friend (Mr. Len-

nox) had not excepted from provisions of
section 2 certain classes of matters which
it was quite in province of judges to
deal with, but on closer examination sees
that that class of cases is provided for.
Thinks that section 7 of Act of last year
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JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-Con.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)--Con.
laid down principle very clearly, and it
is te he regretted that Minister of Jus-
tice finds it necessary ta ask parliament
te declare more definitely than before-
873.

Maclean, TW. F. (South York)-869.
Would bon. minister (Mr. Fitzpatrick) say

how many judges have net answered?-
869.

Monlk, F. D. (Jaccques Cartier)-86I.

To what extent in England are judges allow-
ed, or is it customary for them, te fulfil
other functions than their judicial func-
tiens either in taking part in teaching,
in the educational role, or in being in-
terested as directors in commercial and
financial companies?-869. Does Minister
of Justice say that the lam, of last year
excludes also teaching in universities?-
870. Does net thinkr there is justification
for Minister of Justice stating, that some
Quebec judges make considerable sums
out of administration of estates-871. If
government intends drafting a new law,
would submit for the consideration the
point as to how far that legislation should
be made drastic-872

Stockton, A. 4. (St. John City and Countv)
-870t.

Agrees with what bas been said by bon.
friend the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitz-
patrick). Thinks that when a gentleman
accepts a judicial appointment he should
mnake up his mind to attend to bis judi-
cial duties and discontinue all commer-
cial business. Feels satisfied from pro-
mise made by Minister of Justice that
there will be an ameniment to law which
will avoid ail difficulty in future-870.

JUDCES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox calls
the attention of the Minister of Justice
(Mr Aylesworth) te the question of Bill
(12) standing in his name-5083.

Aylesicorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5081.

I shall be able to give the bon. gentleman
an answer to-morrow-5084.

Lcenxo, flanghtone ( Southi Simoc)-5082.

I wish te call attention te Bill now because
I am anxious that the matter should be a
subject of legislation this session-5084.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox asks
when will Bill (13) respecting the Judges
of Provincial Courts be taken up?-5185.

Ayleswvorthb Hon1 A B 'mi it f J Il

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-Con.

cial courts be now called. Motion agreed to
and item called-5364.

House went into committee on Bill (13) re-

specting the judges of provincial courts-
Mr. Lennox-5364.

Motion by Mr. L. G. McCarthy that commit-
tee rise, report progress and ask leave

to sit again. Motion agreed to and pro-

gress reported-5387.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edwald)-5380.
On section 1-If the object of the Bill is te

prevent judges acting for emolument on
references, it seems to me that that ob-
ject can be attained without difficulty;
suggests amendment-5380-1.

Ayleswcorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
- 5365.

On section 1-On March 29 last, the then
Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
stated it as bis opinion that the proposed
amendment would have the effect, not-
withstanding its form, of enabling the
judges to do the very things which are
mentioned in the Act of last session;
quotes Act of last session, cbapjer 31,
4-5 Edward VII, section 7-5365. Arbi-
tration is only had as the result of an
agreement between the two disputants
who, for reasons that seem gool to them,
w'ould rather have their cause determined
in that way than in the courts-5366.
This Bill is really an enabling statute
whereby, at the pleasure of any litigant
who prefers arbitration, lie has but te
issue a writ and, getting the consent of
his adversary, go te the judge and have
bis case referred te arbitrators-5367. If
it is contrary te public interest that the
arbitrator whom the parties by arrange-
ment selected as arbiter of their dispute
should he a judge, then it must be equally
against publie interest that if an action
has been taken and parties desire te
have it disposed of by arbitration rather
than jury that arbitrator should be a
judge.-5370. The previous Minister of
Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) considered the
principle of this Bill as in the public in-
terest but his view was that this Bill
did net accomplish the promoter's pur-
poses-5

3
7

2
. What possible reason can

be in the mind of the bon. gentleman
who framed this Bill if le provided deli-
berately that a judge night take arbi-
trations under a provincial Act, but
might not take an arbitration under a
Dominion Act. We have already a clear
and distinct provision that no judge may
act as director or manager of any cor-
poration, company or firm; we have also
a provision that no judge may act in any
otber occupation or business than his
judicial duties-5374.

, . . . n s er o us ce
-5185.o n, R. L. (Careton, Ont 5267.

Whatever day will b convenient willi On section 1bes it provided fer by the sta-
given for lt 1185. I tute to whici the minister (Mr. Ayles-

worth) has alluded that upon the consent
Motien by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that item 2, of the parties the matter in dispute may

Bill (13), respecting the judges of provin- l be referred t judges as arbitrators?-
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
5367. What is the policy of the govern-
ment or of the Department of Justice as
to permitting judges to engage in arbi-
trations which do not arise in court?-

5371. We cannot well deal with this sta-
tute until we have the opinion of the law
officers of the Crown as to what the sta-
tute of last year really means. If we had
control of all these matters I would say
that no judge should receive any com-
pensation other than the salary which
parliament votes him-5383.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma,-5386.
On section 1-Is it not within my hon.

friend's personal and professional expe-
rience as a lawyer that the acceptance
by judges in the province of Ontario of
private commissions for remuneration
has considerably embarrassed their per-
formance of judicial duties?-5386.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5387.
On section 1-Why should you pay a judge

specially for that work?-5387.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-5381.
On section 1-It has been found very satis-

factory in British Columbia to have the
judges of the County Court act as arbi-
trators; if the Act as it exists now were
compulsory, and If the judge could fix
his own remuneration for his services
there was some reason for the change-
5381.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (.Prime Minister)
-5382.

On section 1-Quotes speech in previous
debate ; what I had in mind was that
judges should not be allowed to parti-
cipate in anything of a commercial char-
acter. I have always left matters of a
purely legal or judicial character to the
guidance and consideration of the Minis-
ter of Justice-5382.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5367.
On section 1-I provide that in actions and

suits, with stated exceptions in Bill, that
no judge shall act as arbitrator-5367.
What I complain of is that judges. whose
time is paid for by the country, go out-
side the courts and decide any matter
that the courts had before them as
judges, and engage in private arbitration;
quotes former Minister of Justice (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) ; quotes section 7, chap. 31
'of statutes of 1905-5368. I have made
an exception in this section 7 so that it
will not apply to cases where the public
interests require that judges should act.
Some very eminent judges have come to
the conclusion that they were not debar-
red by the statute of 1905, because these
gentlemen would not continue to act if
they thought they were debarred by that
statute ; quotes speech of former Min-
ister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) on
March 29th-5369. Reads exceptions in
Bill. I say that no judge shall be an ar-
bitrator between private parties except
the statutes of the province provide
otherwise-5371. Where a matter is not a

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-Con.
proper subject of litigation the parties
cannot without a suit go together and
say we will appoint a judge-5372. The
government said that they would bring
in legislation themselves ; now the mat-
ter comes up and the responsibility de-
volves upon the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Aylesworth) and the government-5373.
If my ton. friend from Yale-Cariboo (Mr.
D. Ross) wants to except British Colum-
bia, te will have to take the responsibil-
ity ; reads section 7 of last year's Act ;
subsection 2-5379. I am simply advo-
cating the principle that the Prime Min-
ister .(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) enunciated
last year; quotes page 9752 of last year(s
' Hansard '-53!80. Would the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. L. G. McCarthy) think it
would be an improvement to say that
they should not act as arbitrators for
fees?-5384.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toroto)-5365.
On section 1-There are some judges in

Ontario who have been appointed c.. ar-
bitrations since March 15. if date were
changed to date when this Act shall come
into operation it would cover the prin-

ciples advocated by the promoter.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simeoe)-5375.
On section 1-Was it not rather that

judges were occupying the positions of
directors in trust companies? 5375. In-
stead of confirming confidence in the judi-
ciary, are we not, by these discussions,
producing a contrary effect upon the
publie minl ? The statutes of the D'om-
inion of Canada provide that if contending
parties disagree upon the appointment of
an arbitrator, they can go to the court
to have the dispute settled-5384. I do
not believe that because a judge is going
to receive fees that it is going to affect
the principle of my hon. friend's (Mr.
Lennox) Bill at all-5385. We should
not debar judges from taking arbitra-
tions as long as we are not in a position
to say that they are neglecting their
duties-5386. I do not think we ought to,
in the absence of the information asked
for, dispose of this Bill; moves that com-
mittee rise, report progress and ask leave
to sit again.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5375.
On section 1-Quotes letter from C. I. Mic-

kle, dated May 1-5376. Quotes second
letter from C. I. Mickle, of Chesley,
dated May 11 re proposed legislation-5377-
8. When parties prefer to leave their dis-
putes to the arbitration of a county court
judge, they should not be interfered with
-5378.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo,-5378.
On section 1-In connection with the va-

rious mines in British Columbia where
labour is employed, it is a very good
thing that we should have county court
judges as arbitrators; if you pass this
Bill the Employer's Liability Act and the
Workmen's Compensation Aqt would te-
come ineffective-5378.
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Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5366.
On section 1-The Ontario Act provides that

disputes in school sections shall be sub-
mitted te arbitration and judges shall be
employed-5366.

Stoclcton, A. A. (St. Iobe County)-5374.

On section 1-Understood when legislation
went through last session, that it was in
consequence of an alleged abuse on the
part of some judges in some of the pro-
vinces who were giving their attention
to private arbitrations and receiving re-
muneration therefrom-5374. New Bruns-
wick has no complaint te make with res-
pect to the judges of the Supreme Court
or with respect te judges of the county
court. The general consensus of opinion
was that judges of our courts should not
engage as arbitrators for remuneration
in matters that were being arbitrated
between private individuals-5375. Is net
'hat rather an insinuation against the
judges?-5385.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox asks

the Prime Minister at what time he pro-

poses te again take up Bill (13) respecting

judges of Provincial Courts-5531.

Laurier, Rt. ilon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

I am sorry te say te my bon. friend (Mr.
Lennox) that I am net prepared te make
any announcement upon ibis matter at
this moment-5532.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simeoe)-5531.

The ex-Minister of Justice definitely pro-
mised that either this Bill would be dis-
posed of by the House this session or
that another Bill would be introduced by
the government which would deal with
the question-5531.

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (83) to

amend the Act respecting the judges of

provincial courts-Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick

-1095. Motion agreed te and Bill read the

first time-1096.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1096.

Object of Bill te supplement an omission
found in the Act of last session with re-
spect to travelling allowances of county
court judges-1096.

Bill (83) respecting the judges of provin-
cial courts-Mr. Fitzpatrick-read the sec-
ond time and the House went into com-
mittee thereon-1764. Bill reported. read
the third time and passed-1777.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-1769.

On section 1-Glad that the Prime Minister
makes such a distinction between the new
and the old government of Ontario-1769.
They do not get travelling expenses te
the golf links-1771. The effect of the
law will be te establish the practice of
holding chambers where the judge re-

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-Cou.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

sides-1772. What is the county town of
a union of counties?-1774. There is no
union of counties in Nova Scotia-1775.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-1766.

On section 1-There is a great deal of dif-
ference between the work which has to
be done in the districts by the district
judges and that allotted the county judges
in the settled portions of Ontario-1766.
I think it only common fairness that this
amendment should be made-1767. In
the unorganized districts, in most cases,
the fees for revising lists go to the sti-
pendiary magistrate-1771.

On section 2-Will this app-ly to the tra-
velling allowances last year of the dis-
trict judges?-1776.

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland)-1775.

On section 1-For Northumberland and Dur-
ham the county town is Cobourg-1775.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1764.

On section 1-The object of the amendment
is to remove the limits fixed by the sta-
tute of last session w ith respect to tra-
velling allowances-1764. The provision
requiring that expenses should be certi-
fied to is not new. A district judge has
a much larger area te cover than a county
judge-176'5. In a few of the large cities
lilke Toronto, Hamilton and Ottawa the
fees of the district judges are commuted.
The jurisdiction of the circuit judges
of Montreal is not as great as that
of the county court judges of To-
ronto-1770. The circuit judges in
Montreal get $4,000-1771. Quotes sec-
tion and says that in addition spe-
cial provision is made for the district
judge-1774. In Ontario there are muni-
cipal unions of several counties, and there
is for each of these unions a county
town. The judges have very little tra-
velling in the Yukon-1775.

On section 2-This is practically te in-
demnify myself. An order in couneil had
te be passed te supplement the travelling
expenses allowed te judges in Manitoba
and British Columbia-1775. For the
future the Act applies. Thinks, person-
ally, that the case of the Manitoba judges
is a deserving one-1776. The new law
will be retroactive only with respect
te county judges in Manitoba and British
Columbia-1777.

Fowler, G. ¯W. (Kings. N.B.)-1765.
On section 1-Why should the judge of a

district court in Ontario get an extra
allowance?-1765. Se far as my ex-
perience goes there is scarcely a county
judge throughout the country who earns
his salary-1766. Thinks $3,000 a year Is
a pretty good salary for the work which
a county judge is called upon te perform
-1767. Guarantees that the travelling
expenses of these gentlemen would net
amount te half of the allowance-1768.
Would like to ask what fees the judges
receive, and what they amount te in the
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course of a year-1769. Understands that
the judges have a considerable addition
ta their income from revising the lists-
1771. 1 do not think this extra salary
should be given-1773. It is the quality
of New Brunswick that counts and not
the quantity-1774. Why do you leave the
travelling expenses to the Governor in
Council in the case of the Yukon terri-
tory?--1775.

On section 2-That relates only ta what you
have already done. What about the fu-
ture?--1776.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-1764.
On section 1-In British Columbia there

are cases in which the travelling expen-
ses of county judges exceed the maximum
amount fixed here-1764.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-1768.
On section 1-Thinks the amendment is

only doing justice to the district judges,
but believes there are too many county
judges in Ontario-1768. The chief duties
performed by the junior judge of Elgin
is playing golf in the summer and curling
in the winter-1769.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minster)
-1769.

On section 1-We have nothing ta do with
fixing the number of judges, for that is
done by the local legislature-1769.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-1771.
On section 1-Why is an exception made in

regard ta Nova Scotia as to the judges
of the Supreme Court receiving travelling
allowances?-1771. This change will force
us to utilize Halifax counsel at all times,
and the judges who live in country will
be compelled ta go ta that city-1772.
Asks the meaning of ' County town of the
county or union of counties '-1774.

Macdonell, A. C. ,(South Toronto)-1767.
On section 1-Thinks the Bill merely reme-

dies an errar of'last session, and is in
the right direction-1768. The territory
that is covered by these district judges
is larger than the whole province of New
Brunswick put together-1774.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-1766.
On section 1-This section merely places

the district judges in the same position
as that in which they would have been in,
but for the omission of last year-1767.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1764.
On section 1-Would not the letter of the

Chief Justice be sufficient, without re-
quiring that their expenses be certified
by the Chief Justice?-1764. Some of the
justices find that rather hard, and it is
not exacted in the case of ordinary civil
servant-1765. The cost of living has in-
creased in Montreal, and it is impossible
for a circuit judge ta live there on a sa-
lary under $4,000 a year-1770. Under
$4,000 it is impossible for a judge to main-
tain the dignity of bis station-1771.

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-Con.
Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-1776.

On section 1-Draws attention to fact that
senior judges in cities in other provinces
get $3,500 per annum while the senior
county judge of Winnipeg receives only
$3,000. The judges of the Superior courts
may retire on full pay at 70 years of age,
while a county judge cannot retire under
similar conditions until he is 75-1776.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1765.
On section 1-These judges have to travel

through the newer districts and have ta
cover large areas where the roads are
bad and the expenses are great-1765.

JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-PRAC-
TICE OF

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox calls
the attention of the government ta the
Bill relating ta the practice of the judges
of provincial courts-4538.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4538.

Any understanding that hon. friend (Mr.
Lennox) arrived at with the ex-Minister
of Justice will be carried out. If the
Minister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth)
does not introduce the Bill the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Lennox) shall be allowed
an opportunity to go on with bis own-
4538.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5083.
After Bill had received its second reading

and been sent ta committee. the ex-Min-
ister of Justice requested that the matter
be allowed to stand ; quotes Mr. Fitz-
patrick. There was a distinct under-
standing that matter should be dealt with
this session. If government does nat see
its way ta introducing its Bill this ses-
sion, it is only right that my Bill should
become law-4538.

JUDGES SALARIES, &c.

Motion by Mr. Lennox for a return showing
judges' salaries, name and residence,
amount of salary and expenses, area of
district &c., &c.-770.

Fitzpatrick, lon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-770.

Some of the Information called for not
under control of Department of Justice
-770.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-770.
If the minister would intimate when he will

be ready with what he bas. I might speak
to the motion-770.

Speaker, Mr.-771.
The motion will stand-771.

KIRKFIELD, LIFT LOCK AT.

Motion for copies of all papers or other data
bearing upon the Trent canal in connection
with the lift lock at Peterborough and the
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works at Kirkfield-3253. Motion agreed to H

-3276.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3267.

The minister spoke of another break. Is
that referred te in the report?-3267.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-3260.

When the papers in full are laid upon the
table the story they will tell will be a
very different one from that which tas
been recited by Mr. S. Hughes-3260.
The investigation was held, as my hon.
friend knows, at the request of Mr.
Rogers himself, and Mr. Holgate, who was
appointed on the commission, was a friend
of Mr. Rogers-3261. The report of Mr.
Holgate answers every question subnit-
ted. Quotes report with respect to Peter-
borough-3262. Quotes report with re-
spect te Kirkfield-3263. These questions
were a part of the instructions "given to
Mr. Holgate when he was commissioned
te make the investigation. The lock was
located 164 feet further south than was
indicated on the plans, and Mr. Rogers
could not explain it-3263. It involved
an extra cost of upwards of one hundred
thousand dollars. Mr. McLaughlin's re-
port was an eminently judicial one-3264.
Quotes the report with respect te the
mortar that was te have been used at
Kirkfield-3265. Mr. Rogers was respon-
sible; the serious matter is the leakage
at Kirkfield lock itself. Had the depart-
ment not taken the action which it did
we certainly would have had te assume
responsibility for all this-2266. Mr.
Rogers asked for the investigation, and
it was fair and impartial-3267. Mr.
Rogers at first could net explain wby the
lock was actually located over 160 feet
further south than it ought to have been,
and then said it wa-s to even up on the
eut and the fill-3268.

Reads the report of the investigation com-
missioner with respect te the removal
of the liit lock fren designated location
-3271. I want te state that Mr. Hughes'
statement that Mr. Rogers was on the
point of being dismissed without a hear-
ing is at variance with %the facts-3276.

Hall, R. R. (West Peterborough)260.
Where did the hon. gentleman (Mr. S.

Hughes) get the information thiat the
water was two feet above the normal
level?-3260.

This bas been refered te by Mr. Hughes as
a matter of local politics to oust Mr.
Rogers. As a matter of fact, it is only
a year ago that, at Mr. R. B. Rogers'
request, I wrote te the minister, asking
him te increase Mr. Rogers' salary from
$3,000 te $3,600 per annum, and it was
increased-3268. All Mr. Holgate's associa-
tions are in Peterborough, and there was
general surprise when be was entrusted
with this investigation. I am told by
engineers that it is utterly impossible
for this work ever to remain permanent
until a core wall is placed right through
from the lift lock for a considerable dis-

IRKFIELD, LIFT LOCK AT-Con.

all, R. R. (W. Peterborough)-Con.
tance-3269. I sympathize 'with Mr.
Rogers, and it is certainly not in his in-
terest that this matter should have been
brought before the House, and his igno-
rance and incompetency exposed-3270.

The records of the Department of Rail-
ways and Canals show that $5,000 or
$6,000 was spent every year in repairing
breaks-3271. The contract was let just
before the election in 1896-3272. The
repairs cost $6,000-3275.

ughes, Sam. (Victoria and H1aliburton)-3253.
This motion is induced by the ratirement

of a number of officers, some of whom
are very capable, from the Trent Canal-
3253. A change in the plans bas added
an extra cost of $85,000 te the tax payers.
An effort made, systematically, ta get rid
of Mr. Rogers, the superintendent en-
gineer-3254. Details the means adopted
te undermine Mr. Rogers-3255. The
chief object of the inquiry instituted was
to get rid of Mr. Rogers. The ' Globe ' of
Feb. 15 had a summary of the report-
3256. Two or three weeks, I asked for
a copy of the report for public use, and
which I received from the deputy minis-
ter, who requested that I should net use
it as it was confidential-3257. It is a
notorlous fact that Mr. Bethune, -e in-
spector at the works was intoxicated from
day to day-3257. At Peterborough the
trouble is owing to the break in the canal
bank some distance above the lift lock-
3258. The contractors re-opened the dam,
and then forgot te close it up. The break
could have been repaired for $300 and
the Kirkfield break for $100. The super-
intending engineer did net know that the
inspecter had been se negligent-3259.
We who live along the canal know that
again and again, in the interest of Liberal
firms, the water is raised above the nor-
mal level and lands flooded at improper
seasons-3260. I suggest te the minister
that ho shoul& bring out every fact that
ha bas at his disposal-3261. Would the
minister tell us how the specification read
for that face. Mr. Rogers denies the res-
ponsibility-3266. The last washout had
occurred before Mr. Holgate made his re-
port. It occurred last fall-3267. Does
the minister mean te tell the House that
the work was done without the instruc-
tions of Collingwood Schrieter ?-3268.
Would the bon. gentleman (Mr. Hall) be
good enough te tell us how he is going
te effect a junetion with the clay bank ?
3269. If Mr. Holgate is such an excellent
engineer why did the floor of the dam at
Nasseau Mills break away se soon
after the work got into operation?-
3271. I deny the charge that $5,000 or
$6,000 w ere spent every year in repairing
breaks. Tens of hundreds of thousands
of dollars were saved by locating the
lock 160 feet from where it was designated
on the plan-3271. The contracts were
let before the election of 1896, so that
hon. gentleman opposite could net cancel
them-3272. When I gave notice of this
resolution, Mr. Rogers wrote me and
begged me net te go on with it. I am
however, going on with it in defiance of
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the request of Mr. Rogers. ' Quotes Mr.
Holgate's report concerning Mr. Rogers-
3273. Mr. Rogers could neither appoint
a man nor dismiss him, and yet he is told
that his management of men was not
aggressive enough. The trouble was the
government appointed an incompetent in-
pector. Mr. Holgate is the man who is
responsible for the report-3274. Mr.
Rogers estimated the cost of repair to be
$300; Mr. Francis gave a similar esti-
mate; Mr. Gordon estimated it at $4,000.
I have not the slightest doubt that it cost
$6,000. Why the Laurier tower, I under-
stand, cost $100,000. Engineers have been
dismissed and their professional character
ruined-3275. The minister knows that
Mr. Rogers was on the point of being dis-
missed without a hearing. If he had not
had Senator Cox behind him he would
have been out of his place long ago,
without any reason being urged against
him at all-3276.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-3275.

That is about as near as the average of the
hon. gentleman's (Mr. Sam. Hughes)
other estimates-3275.

KOOTENAY AND ARROWHEAD RAILWAY
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House in Committee on Bill (30) respecting
the Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Galliher-1145. Motion that com-
mittee rise negatived. Bill reported, read
third time and passed-1147.

Demers, L. Philippe (St. John and Iberville)
-1145.

Has same objection to this Bill as he had
for Bill (29). Moves that committee rise,
report progress and ask leave to sit
again-1145.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-1146.
Informs committee that clause has been

added-1146.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways)
-1147.

Proposed amendment will provide for filing
original map or certified copy-1147.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1145.

This Bill is quite different from Bill (29);
there are no branches in original charter
beyond branches that may be constructed
under authority of Governor in Council-
1145. Bill is complete as Railway Com-
mittee intended it to be-1146.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-1146.
Unless it is intended now to reverse the

decision of the committee the Bill should
pass-1146.

McIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-1146.
Draws attention of Minister of Railways to

fact that rule 53 calls for production of a
map before committee; map should be
10

KOOTENAY AND ARROWHEAD RAILWAY
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

McIntyre, G. H.-Con

kept by department; company will file its
plan eventually and minister will not
have plan adopted by committee to show
the correct route--1146.

LA BANQUE PROVINCIALE DU CANADA-
THIRD READING.

House in committee on Bill (49) respecting
La Banque Provinciale du Canada-Mr. Ber-
geron. Bill reported, road the third time
and passed-3236.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhamnois)-3236.

On section 1-I might ask if it is the inten-
tion of the Minister of Finance to bring
in a general Act, owing to these names
which are either In French or English?-
3236.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance>
-3236.

This is the only case in which an amend-
ment has been found necessary, but if it
is found advisable I would have no objec-
tion to having a provision in the general
Act dealing with this matter-3236.

LABOUR STATISTICS, COLLECTION OF.
Motion for leave to ihtroduce Bill (109) to

repeal the Act for the collection and pub-
lishing of labour statistics-Mr. Fisher.
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time-1562.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1562.

The commission for the codification of the
statutes pointed out that this law was no
longer necessary. The Act creating thé
Department of Labour places the work
of collecting and publishing statistics
under that department-1562.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1562.

The object of this Bill is simply to prevent
two departments being charged with the
same duty-1562.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1562.
Is the idea to abolish the collection of sta-

tistics by the different representatives
throughout the country? The Act to be
repealed was passed under the old gov-
ernment-1562.

LABOUR STATISTICS, COLLECTION OF-
SECOND READING.

Bill (109) to repeal the Act to provide for
the collection and publishing of labour
statistics-Mr. Fisher-read the second
time. Mr. Fisher moved that House go
into committee on the Bill. Motion agreed
to-2161. Bill reported, read the third
time and passed-2162.
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LABIOUR STATISTJCS, COLLECTION 0F-
SECOND READING-Con.

Fisher, lieu. Sydney (-Minister ef Agriculture)
-2161.

Il ouglie to bave been repeaies lest year
when the varions other Acta relaeing to
stetisticsancd cousus asere reieloced by
tise consoiidation ebat tison te ok iuiace-
21 61. T la miudi more suitabie chiat the
Depcrtnscet et Labeur sheuid de thse
wurk, antd til Act ta a redundanes' on
our statute beek-2162.

Pester, Heu. Cee. E. (-Nortih 'ermite) 2161.

Haci we net botter bave semte oxplanaeieu
et tise Bill? 2161.

Lancaster, A. E. (tLincoln and Niagara) 2161.

Dace net quito underbteîsd wviîet ave new
have lu a ataîtot tisai takes the place
et a statute that ta baiug roîseaieti 2161.
ta tise Labour At 'as ample te its soupe
as this? 2162.

LA COMPAGNIE D'ASSURAXNCE MUTUELLE.

Ileuse in cemmnittee on Biii (88) reapLetinig

La Compagnie i' Assurance Mutuelle contre

le feu des comtés de Rimouskci Ternis-

ceniate et Kenseursia. ced te change its

esche-Mr. J. A. Russ-4942. Biii reperteti

and recdti he titird cime.
.letients hu cB ill be pasee ai nd tisai titie

ha ' La Compagnie d'Assurance Contra l'In-

cendice de Rinseusivi '-\I. Pruneau-Me-

tien ýigr,,el le and Biil peaesd--4912.

Fie lding, Heu?. W. .9. (Mýini: ci eof Finiance)
--1 ý 12 .

île section S The whole Bill isa beau
caretniiy examint d-4942.

PeaU r, Tian. Gee. E. (Nortl Turenito)--4912.

On section S tics Miniater et Finance (Mr.

Fieiding) bcd chia Biii examied?-4942.

LAND CLAIMS 0F RETIRED SERVANTS 0F
HUDSON'S DAY COMPANY.

Metien hy Mr. McCrcay, fer a copy et cli

îîotiliensancd pcpiers et avery kinti ceucoru-

ieg the clamns et certain retireti servants

et tisa Hutison's Psy Compansy unider a

deed et sle hy the said cempaey te Lord

Selkirks in 1811-3742. Motion cgrced te-

2748.

Alcers, Cao. A. (Prince kdwnrd) 2748.

Aska that a dca I or racenveyanca tram the
exceetars efth lha ie Lord Selkirk ta tise
Iluison's Psy Cenmpany, if in existence,
bie breugist dewn, as the document may ha
matariai 2748.

Laurier, Rt. len. Sir -Wilfridl (Frime Ministeri
-3746.

I do net knew if we have a full liaI bn aur
archives et all tise documents thal have
been ennmeratad, but if wa have thorm
there is ne objection whataver te tiseir
being breught down-3746. I amn serry te

eay that se tar I have net bean chie te

LAND CLAIMS 0F RETIRRD SERVANTS OF
HNDSON'S BAY COMFANY-Cen.

Laucrier, Et. lIai. Sic Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Cen.

anme te lise conclusion wiie, appsreneiy,
bas h"en reacised by sene~ niber parties,
that the geveremeent was rosponsibie lu
cny way tor the clii inveivot inl the dacd
et sale trem Lord Selkirk te the Iiadsen's
Bay Company te 1811. Atter the pepers
are hrenght desve, if ny bion. friend
(Mr. McCraeey) thiieks thiat 1bosa wham
hae reiscesenes havea s daim, pcclismcnt
wiil hae aaiiiîg te gise aiis a bcairing,
but, I regr(et te say, that t de nue thiek
the govaremeet can ar-rive ce cny ether
cenclusion c.ban that arrivai ce by cli tise
geverneR uts in Canada that have bcd tise
matter under canahinraeioe 3748.

M1cCranec, George E. ( ihwsl14

T man tis motin foi, tii perlase ef
bringieg te ibe atînliaon et tise Ileuse
the laimi et tise retireti servants af the
itudsan's Day) Coacny in ianîs granted
by tise ceîsspany ce Lordi Solkirk ils lise
eariy part of lest cul uiry. Quotes ehe
ccl 3741. Mns'ii contraicta sacre msade

iiy the Hisan's Bay Company witis per-
sans us tue Orkne' sciais and in tise
Nertssaest, and il sas a provisien, emba-
dicti in thiese contracta, tiat the partias
ahettl tlise eus titiad Ita gracia tat tise exipi-
ration efthIbir inso etcrace-3744.
Laya baera the Hanuse a list et dacîî usnts
hccring els the cs.Qeeta ce atî.tîon et
the icgisacture of flic irovinuce et \ieni-
loba. passai un M-\arch 13, lest 1745. T
saoatii urge. îpoîs tiie gas' ruc.nit lise ad-
visaiiii et itvs ctigîliîsg Iice cli is
wisich are made by tise peepie 3746.

LAND CLAIMS-MIJRR XV RIVER, P.E.

On tha Orticrs et tise Day Mr. A. A. Ittean

caiiedl tise attentian af the gai crament ta

a mnalter raiating te sovaral people ashose

lande s wera exprepciatad at Mîîirray River,

P.E.T., in the year, 1900-5993.

Bardait, R. L. tsieceOnt.)-593<1.

T is tht' right et evcry mac in ibis canr-
try te put a vaine upan bis property, sud
ta ccd 'avour ta astabiah il le tise courts;
the tact tisaI tise daims are highis laic
reasen toc dclcyîeg tisa mateer six years

-5994.

Eîîîîîîaraeî, liait. H4. R. (\iistcr eto isf îa

1 have beau edesvouring te gel tise malter
aetticd; il is ceas in tise banda et tise
Dapartment et Justice-5994.

McLeaua, A4. A. (Qîmeons P.El.)-5993.

Tise parties wise wara dispessessai et landi
have been lrying ta gel a sattiemeet witis
tise governemeul, but np te date have
net succacdad-5999. This case bas beaui
banging six ycars sud il is lima it was
setleti5994.
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LAND PATENTS IN WESTERN CANADA.

Motion for a rýeturn showing the total num-
ber of land patents issued in and for the
territory included in the present provinces
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta be-
tween the lt of July, 1901 and the 31st
of December, 1906-Mr. Ames. Mr. Oliver
asks that motion stand-2275. Motion
stands-2276.

Amles, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2275.

Motion for a return was made on March 14.
Was informed on April 17 in return
brought down that information could not
be gathered together in the form asked
for. If that statement had been made
promptly other steps could have been
taken to secure desired information-2275.
The motion is drafted on exactly the lines
on which the report of the deputy ininis-
ter of the Interior states lie can furnish
the information-2276.

Oliver, Hdt. Frank (Minister of Interior)-2276.
Asks that the motion be allowed to stand

so that the House may be informed of
the amount of labour involved in the
compilation-2276.

LANGEVIN, SIR HECTOR, DEATH OF.
On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden refers to

the death of Sir Hector Langevin a for-
mer minister of the Crown-5084.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5084.

Sir Hector Langevin was one of the few
remaining fathers of confederation who
have survived to the present time; lie was
a man of great ability and force of cha-
racter, and lie exercised a great influence
upon public affairs in his day and gen-
eration. It is not too much to say that
both sides of the House join on the pre-
sent occasion in expressing sympathy
with his friends and relatives-5084.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrii. (Prime Minister)
-5084.

Sir Hector Langevin was a very hard work-
ing minister; he had a heavy department
which lie administered well; and in deal-
ing with the House, and especially with
members of the opposition, lie showed
unvarying courtesy, and was always ready
and willing to give Information. I can
assure my bon. friend (Mr. R. L. Borden)
that we on this side of this House who
fought Sir Hector Langevin bitterly are
only too glad to associate ourselves with
what lie has said in regard to his life
and character-5085.

LIERARY eOMMITTEE.

Motion that a committee from the House be
formed to ant with a committee of the
Senate as a joint committee on the Li-
brary-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Motion agreed
to-169.
10k

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.

On theOrders of the Day, Mr. Sam. Hughes
drew attention to the fact that on Sun*day
afternoon there were no officials in the
Library from whom to obtain a book-2233.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-2233.
Am a member of the Library Committee,

but it has not been called together this
session. It would be a good thing to
have the committee called, and to have
some of these questions referred to it-
2233.

Hughes, Sai. (Victoria and Haliburton)--27.
Desires to call attention to fact that on

Sunday afternoon there is no official in
the Library from whom a book may be
obtained-2233.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2233.

This is a matter which is under the control
of the Library Committee of the House.
I shall call the attention of the Librarian
to the matter-2233.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNORSHIP OF NOVA
SCOTIA-APPOINTMENT OF MR. D. C,
FRASER.

On Orders of Day, Mr. Borden 'Inquires as
to conditions upon which present Lieut.-
Governor of Nova Seotia accepted his ap-
pointment-437.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-837.
Would like to know conditions upon which

Lieutenant-Governor accepted appoint-
ment. Quotes press excerpt-837.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-837.

Do not know that I have anything to say
on the subject-837.

LIFE INSURANCE, COMMISSION ON
On motion to adjourn Mr Borden asked if

the government would supply, day to day,
evidence taken before Royal Commission-
315.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-316.
Suggests that copies be struck oif as early

as possible and laid on table-316.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
- 316.

Cannot get report exactly day by day, but
as early as possible-316.

LIFE INSURANCE, COMMITTEE ON.
On the Order : Proposed resolution for the

appointment of a special committee of the
House to inquire into life insurance in al
its phases-Mr. Maclean--on account of the
absence of the Finance Minister (Mr. Field-
ing) notifies the government that lie will
go on with this motion next Monday-3742.

Motion by Mr. Maclean for the appointment
of a special committee of the House, to
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LUPE INSURANCE, COMMITTEE ON-Con. LIFE INSURANCE, COMMtTTEE ON-Cen.

inquire iet lite insurance in aIl l- phaes 1 Fitzpotricc, Hon. Charles (Ministor et Justice)

svitb poweer te send for persons, papers anad -Cous.

tig-91Moinnegatived-397. Ocaît witb matter as expeditiosuxay as lis
thng-373 Mtin con si stent seith efficiency-and sshat se

ttcl 1ng 1leu. WV. S. (L\inister cf Finuance) regnire is an effective ratisor tLan an ex-
3ý978. poSitions exarnination-3392.

Tice greatest cvii tint lias arisen in con-
neetien with lite insurance lias becît tise
creation et uîsneeessary alarm. sehl led a
great mran peiîcy,-hoiders iii tise United
States te allow their pelicies te lapse ; t
semne slighit irregularities have been
pointofi eut there is notiîing leO show tisas
these companies are net seund and solvent
andi able tebear their respensibilities-

-989. It weuild Le quite impossible fer
any menaber er fer any set et meinicIs
et parliament te give tint cs allen-
tien te this matter whichl Ný given by a
reyal cemmision arîcetîtefi te inveosti-
gate aI question et ibis kinfi 3979. Cern-
mission apl)eintcd is ene tînt svas svcll
chosen-3980. Il is an interesting tact
that the commission bias the serv ices andi
assistance et the samne ensineni actuary,
Mr. Miles Dasosn, seLs condueted the in-
sestigatien for the Armnstrong Commis-
sion le Newe Yerk; the charge et exarn-
moation et seitoosses is le tise bauds et a
sery eminient Kingas Cu.nsci, \Ir. Shbei-
iey, et Teronto. The number et cern-
panies te Le investigatefi In -'aiicada is
larger than that, investigatefi by the
Armstreng commission ; rate et progress
seul compare taveurabiy w ith the Pro-
gress et Armstrong cemmissioli 2981.
The seerk et tue suporintendent et insor-
ale will stand tue fnliest inqniry ;some
nesespaper reports arc very tîntair-3982.
Explains transterence et Mr. Evans Irons
Vi ne te Insurance Departmecnts:
quotes enderseneint f tr. Fitzgerald in
tbe 'Arnerican Underseriter' 3983. Has
strengeat confidence tînt the conclusion
et the investigatiotn \tl assisr parlia-
ment in Lringing about any neceessary
corrective legislation 3984.

Fit'qîetrick. Flon. C/cerIes (Minister* et Justic)

Has net Leard any closire expressed le in-
vestigate iîîto Ilie (On let et lthe geverei
ment seîtb respect te lite inanrance.* The
question seas ssctlscr or not lice insorance
companies icafi coiptiei sxitît the roîcitre-
mente et the Ian' or liaf been guilty et
misconduct, and sehetlier nscessity did
net exiet tor inuproving sur legistation.
A parlismentary coemicitee is ill fitted te
deal seith question becase matter de-
manfis a judicial investigation loto busi-
noe metheda 398,)8. Quotea authsrity of
commission eonterred by order in cosoncil
-3989. Mr. Slcepiey retainefi the ser-
vices et Mr. M. Dawesont, the actuary seLo
Lad been emplsyed by tbe Airmstrong
cemmittes in their iiivestig;atien. M,.
Dasosn Las expresssd the opinion that
tbe examination nose Leing macle Ly cern-
missioners is more tbsrougb, more coin-
piste in its seope andi cicaracter, than tbe
investigation Leid by the Armstrong coin-
mittes; qtîotes rccoîneranci et Mr. She-
piey respecting lime andi serk ot comn-
mission 3990-1. Commissioners Lave

tfcadcrseîî, Devid (TIalton)3996.
Woenl likn te kucese trom. the Minieter of

Justice (Mr. Fitzpslrick) if il is tLe in-
tention et tbis commcission te investigate
the retationsbip Letw son poiicy-Lolders
andi sharebolders anti svbstber comimiss;ion
or gevernment wiii Le likely te erfigir any
restitution et -any money misapprepriated
by the Loard-3997.

Macleaus, 1,T7. F. (Sntith Yorkc)-3971.

In beib tLe Unitedi States and Canada it was
atleged ibat exils existefi iii the adminis-
tration et insurance rompantes; and as
tar as se kcces ail allocations onde Lav e
been pros en andi ihe pcublic ices knew
titat lire inscirant e is net a benevelent
but a monsy-inaling instilctto -3971.
TLe report made by tLe Armstrong Cern-
muttes in tLe United States and evidence
taicen up te date fer the Royal Cemmitle-_
in Ibis conntry Lave thresvn greýat dia-
credit on tbe syaseni et goernmient ins-
pection beth in Canada and the United
States. Americanis have a moob speedier
way et ascertaining tacts anti righting
abuses titan w e Lave-3972. A royal coin-
mictsion ta net 50 expoSitions as the coin-
cuite' et the New Yonk legisiature preved
itanît; centrasts difference in mode et
procedure between tbe tsve cemmittees.
ALbuses et this icinf siceulf Le investi-
gatoci by a pariiamccitary comimittes Le-
cause a deLpartnucnt et tise gevernsent
lias Iseen calteS in questton iii tbia mat-
ter. .Apar liaîncntary conîmitîce le di-
reetly scized et tise tacts and is in the
te st possible position te afivise parusa-
osent sehieh appointeS il as te any re-
mediaicle legialatien-2973. 'WLy sLoulS
cet a question et ibis Icind iLe retcrrsd

t ýo tise Sonate. In the Royat Commission
tîcere ta nebedy actuaity ebargsd, ns thiere
su as is Nesw Yenk, witL lthe Suty et pro-
setiting the iniquiry ce tise itmoat in lte
ptîblie intereat. anS et gctting eut ail tihe
ta ctis. Wlîen a parliaîneîîtary cotumittes
i nvcsttgatos a questien eft cîs kind and
niaises reports and reomnsendatiens, yen

have mon in tbe logisltlsrs wLo svtll see
tbat recommendatiens arc carriedithrougb

-3974. Pemnciiittoe in Noew Yens net enly
presentefi a report, but tbey actually
statofi in ssbat direction retorm. sbouild
be msade. Parliansent is just as mucis
cercernei wethtbhîe sseltare et the public
as ever. Yen cannet gel sorne et tbese
qnestions investigatefi untesa yen gel
momLors fremn beth sides efthe Hense te
w ork on Lt-3973. The mement a gevern-
ment finfis an abuse exista, Lt ongbt te
Le readly te rctorrn ilt; If public officiais
attendeS te duties nsany serenga would Le
rightsd-3976. Eneugb bias already cerne
eut in evidance te have causefi îLe gev-
ernment te insiat on the reorganizatien
et certain cempanies. Thero la nec bouse-
cieaning taking place in conneetion with
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LIFE INSURANCE, COMMITTEE ON-Con.

Maclean, W. P. (South York, Ont.)-Con.
Canadian insurance companies although
far reaching evils are being exposed-
3977. Main object in introducing motion
is to avoid delay; moves motion-3978.
The Armstrong Committee has dons its
work, and it bas given the people a new
law, a model law for ail the world. Does
minister (Mr. Fielding) intend to insist an
the reorganization of some companies?-
3995.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3992.
Has no fault to find with the personnel of

the commission nor with its scope; not
sure that terms of commission are ex-
plicit enough as regards that part of the
investigation concerning the superinten-
dent of insurance and the departnent
over which he presides-3992. The ten-
dency which governments have in this
country is to shift on the shoulders of
others the duties which we ought to per-
form here. Evils have been proved to
exist, but a committee of the House
would have arrived at a knowledge of ail
that commission has ascertained in a far
shorter time; we would have had equally
the advantage of Mr. Shepley's assistance
-3993. We should thoroughly investigate
the department itself and the relation of
the government, through the Department
of Finance, with these insurance compa-
nies. If motion could be circumscribed
in such a way as not to duplicate the
work which bas already been donc by the
royal commission, it would serve a use-
fui public purpose-3994.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3985.
Both in the United States and Canada the

great bulk of the people who hold poli-
cies have reached the conclusion that
these are evils that should have been
grappled with long ago. Was there no
just ground for alarm in the appropria-
tion of profits in an arbitrary way with-
out regard to either equity or the rights
of the policy hoiders?-3985. According to
bon. member for East Toronto (Mr.
Kemp) the commission is not expedi-
ting work as it ought to do and report
will not likely be brought down this ses-
sion; members do not analyse old reports
as carefully as new ones and therefore
some benefits of commission will be des-
troyed. A royal commission is not char-
ged with the same responsibility to the
people as a committee of parliament-3986.
A parliamentary committee invariably en-
deavours to get at the information and
report it to parliament before the end of
the session. The rate of progress which
the royal commission into the insurance
question bas made up to the present does
not justify the expectation that it will be
through its work short of a year.
Whenever a suspicion exists that there
is a dereliletion of duty on the part of
any department of the government, a
parliamentary committee is the more
proper body ta examine into causes
for suspicion-3987. Was not the ques-
tion raised whether the government had
proper control over life insurance com-

LIFE INSURANCE, COMMITTEE ON-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
panies and whether the government was
doing its duty in that direction?-3988. Is
there anything in the order in council
that obstructs Mr. Shepley from inquiring
into the conduct of the department of in-
surance, connected with the Finance De-
partment ?-3989.

LOAN COiMPANIES.

Motion that leave he granted to introduce
Bill (40) respecting certain loan compa-
nies-Mr. Zimmerman. Motion agreed to,

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-444.
Hon. gentleman should explain Bill-444.

Zimsmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-444.

Act is a verbatim copy of an Act passed in
1903, that, through some officiai over-
sight was never presented for Royal as-
sent-444.

Motion fer second reading of Bill (40) re-
specting certain loan companies--Mr Zim-
merman. Motion agreed to and Bill read
the second time-888. Motion that Bill be
referred to the Select Standing Committee
on Banking and Commerce-Hon. Wm. Pa.
terson. Motion agreed to-889.

LOAN COMPANIES-IN COMMITTEE,

House in committee on Bill (40) respecting
certain loan companies-3277.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3277.

This is a Bill passed two or three sessions
ago which. by some unexplained circum-
stance, was not presented to His Ex-
cellency for signature, and it never be.
came law-3277. The Bill is regarded as
unobjectionable-3277.

On section 4-I would prefer to let this
Bill stand, because I have not a memo-
randum concerning It. There is only one
company affected ; I have forgotten the
name of the company-3278.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-3277.
Does the Finance Minister approve this

Bill ?-3277.
On section 4-We would like to know the

number of companies affected by it. What
is the company-3277.

Reid, John D. (Grenville)--3278.
On section 4-I do not think the directors

should be allowed to loan money-that
is, trustee money-on the stock of the
shareholders-3278.

LORD'S DAY, THE

Motion that leave be granted tu fntroduce
Bill (12) respecting the Lord's Day-Fitz-
patrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-19. Motion agreed ta, and Bill read the

first time-20.
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LORD'S DAY, THE-Con.

Fitzpcîtrick. Hec. ChItrles (Minis' er et Justice)

31 bas beon beid that the Ontario Act te
roetthe profanation ot the Lord's

Day, troated as a whele, xves beyend the
oempetency et the prov incial logisiature
te mate, and Nica deemed advisahie te
mate legislatier hy tederai parliameet
-19.

LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE-SECOND READ-
ING.

Motion fer the stconîd readiîîg et Bili (12)
rcapc cting.ý-c Lord's Day-1tien. Chas. Fitz-
patriet 1010. Metioni agreed te, and Biii
read the accord tine1014. Motter Ibat
Biil ho cefeýrred te a select commîttee-
Hon. Chas. i'itpntriicç. M.\otter agreed te
-1015.

Fitzcjîolcrt. Ttc Coce tMiiit off Just ice)
-1 o10.

Belteves Billilbas rot heur gce ýrnliy rend,
or is nîisnîtdçerstood. Qootes ebepte r 74,
Corsel. Stetutes et Canada, 1 B9 ill
runltx intended te previde a day et reat
for all1010. It is intetîded te itîcrease
the regard for Senday observance 1011.

Section 1-Dels with dleflnittous 1011.
Settion 2-Pros ides that ne sales are te be

ronde, or business or xiork donc, or tbe
Lord's Day 1011.

Sectier 3 Mîtaes au ecept ion svitb res-
pect te Quuhoc. Expiai as estoni that
prevails te Qeebec-1011.

Sectien 4-Drevides for werks et races-
sty aed nînkes other exceptions bo the
operatten et section 2-1012.

Section 5-Prehbits gamcs and pertor-
miances whore an admsission tee ta cbarged
-1013.

Section 6-Applies te excursions hy con-
voyance wiiere a tce is charged-1013.

Section 7-Appiies te pleasure greurda
svhere a tee ta cbarged-1013.

Section 8 DenTs witb advertisensents et
prehibited performances 1013.

Section 9-Pretîthits aiîoeting on Sunday-
1013.

Section 10-DenTs witb tue rigbt toean-
croacb or a monna privete prepaerty-
1013.

Sectien il Prevides for a penalty 1014.
Sectior la Previdea for tho centirracce et

the Lord's Day lint force te the pre-
rinces 1011.

.Ypart aicogether frein the question et reli-
gion, tue obserxance et eue reat day te
sover la a natter et gr et physiotegicel
cils nucagi le these site are leading a
strenoua iite-1014.

Poster, Ifon. flo. E. (Norithi Teronto) 1013,.
Do yen need the -eord i exciusiely 'as il

noir readls? 1013. Shiah ist bave a syeep-
ai% et these pros icteal la-es? 41014.

LORD'S DAY QOSERVANCE-REFERRED TO
A COMM,\ITT'E.

M oter tiiet Biliiituti i iýc an lot respectien
the 1.orîis a un e r n alc-I1 couîsmittee-

LORD'S DXY OBSERVA.ý,NCE-REFERRED TO
A COMMfTTEE-Cea.

Mr. Fitzpatrick 1203. Motion agreed te-
1205.

Porker, S Fa rilr 25
Points out a difflculty in h anlcing dlown'

turnacos on Sunday 1205.

1itvpetricc, Iion. Charces (Iàinister off Justice)
-1204.

\\hat la inteeded la that catie and perïab-
abîle gooda ahonld reach their deatinat.or.
A ceai difflcnlty is wbat is to ho dune
sîîth these gooda -eben they reach their
doatination-1204. One off the objecta ini
slow in reterring the Bill te a consmitcee
-ea to have the experiencd off practical
mer brorght eut, se that a wo rkahie mea-

sueright ha produced 1205.

Poster, Hlon. Gee. E. (North Terl,ýnIe) 1203.
W aria le bave tbo word 'destination ' de-

tire]. Refuis te the bardahipa eedued by
lire stock in transport-1203.

L(Rlt{S 1)1V, TI1[ii iN COMMITTEF.

leus.e ie coniestttee on Bill (12) respecting

the Lord's Day-Mr. Ayloswertb sf96. Me-

tien te anierd-Mr. Aylesworth-5696. Pro-

groas reperted 5697.

.4qlesscert7b, MIon. A. B. (Minis"t'r et justit t)

-r6 96.
Rends clause as prepoaed amerded, and

foilowxing clause 56396.

Rordea, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.i--
6

9
6.

tIft the bon. îminister (Mr, Ayîliswortb)
siotîid rend the, clause ns prepoed to be
antedi nnd the teliowing clause, it
xx eîld perhapa tacilitate tho cornnittee-
5696.

Conmee, James tflainy River) .5696.

Stuppoese a lomibermar we re on tue ixater with
n liensy t cx, anti it iras itmpossible te gel
tlîretghbhetore the Sablînth îlay, ta tbat
an industrini preceas or ta it cexered by
th, iangeageofe thiasecin 66

Depsety Speaker, Mr.-5696.

The qtuestion is on the aretnîent et Mr.
Ayleswx rth. te strike otit the lest three
liue(s of . ectien 3, aubsoctien (d)-.5696.

Poster, Hon. Cee. E. (North Voronto) 5696.

Bfore that is donc t îveuld liko tbe bon.
Mlinister et Justice te rceat distinotiy

xx at ho proposes inatead efthIis-5696.

LORD'S lIAI, THE IN COMMITTEE.

Heuso te cenîrnittco or Biil (12) reapectirg

the Lord's Day-5622.
Motion hy lî.Aylt sxerth that section 1 he

amerded by nddirg a srh clnue (g)-5644.
Or aiection i Section as amnîoed ngreed te

Or section 2--Motion hy Mr. Piebé thet sec-
titoit le art e tdedti5647. Arndentmrt liece-
tived orniiio 61
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LORDS DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

On subsection (d), section 3-Amendments
(Mr. Johnston) agreed to-5672. Amend-
ment (Mr. Aylesworth) withdrawn-5673.

Amendment (Mr. Barker) agreed to-5676.
Motion by Mr. Aylesworth to insert an
'additional exception as clause (d-2)-5675.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-5658.
On section 2-If an establishment under a

provincial charter already granted carries
on its business for seven days in the
week, will this clause 2 take from the
proprietors the rights and privileges they
hitherto enjoyed?-5658.

On subsection (d), section 3--The only ex-
cuse for allowing this work is to protect
the property from injury, but there are
cases in which the accumulation of gases
would not injure the property, but would
injure life-5674.

AyleswuortT,, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5622.

Prior to week before last I had no personal
connection with Bill which, as introduced,
was referred to a special committee-
5622. The general scope of this Bill is
indicated by its title; this measure is now
presented for consideration before this
committee of the House of Commons as
the result of the deliberations of othe
special committee appointed some two
months ago-5623. The question of thedegree to which interference with thetransportation interests of the country
would he justifiable, bas been a subject
of special difficulty in the deliberations
of the special committee-5624. It is not
intended in the Act to interfere with theoperation of tramways where they arenot now prohibited by provincial legisia-
tion from running on Sunday. The prin-
ciple of the Bill placed before the House
is one in respect of which legislation wascalled for; it is a matter in regard towhich this parliament of Canada is theonly tribunal which can effectively pro-nounce-5625-6.

On section 1-Moves amendment. Question
was raised in discussion whether the'Provincial Act' would apply to Lower
or Upper Canada or the United provinces
-5644.

On section 2-The reason for this excep-
tion was to make provision for a state of
things which exists in the province of
Quebec and which is recogized by the law
of that province-5649-50. The amendment
of my bon. friend from Montreal (Mr.
Piché) would destroy ail practical bene-
fits from clause under consideration-
5651. By section 2 it is declared that mak-
ing a sale of property or doing ordinary
business on Sunday should thencefore-
ward in Canada, he a thing prohibited-
5654-Quotes proposed language in sub-
stitution of present section-5656. Our
only justification as a parliament for le-
gislating on this subject at all is the de-
claration of the judicial committee that
it falls ,within the domain of criminal
law-5661.

On subsection (d), section 3-It has been
thought advisable to omit all the words

LORDS DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

after 'process ' or the last three lines of
the subsection-5671. Moves to omit all
the words after the word ' process' in the
sixth line-5672. Moves to insert an ad-
ditional exception as clause (d-2)--5675.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-5645.
On section 1-Would laws that have been

considered ultra vires come within this
section?-5645.

On section 3-There are some sections of
this Bill that are of so much importance
that it would be better if Bill did not
pass at all-5668. There is no doubt that
we have at present a Sunday law which
will compare favourably with that of any
other country in the world-5669.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-5675.
On subsection (d), section 3-Would sug-

gest that the words ' lndustry or ' should
be inserted in the third line and that you
follow it up by inserting in the fifth line
the words ' such industry or '-5675.
When this question wrs dlrst mooted in
the House these last three lines were sug-
gested by the smelting companies.

Bickerdike, Robt. (St. Lawrence, Montreal)
-5662.

On section 3-Suggests to Minister of Jus-
tice that the word ' emergency ' be in-
serted in clause 3-5662.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5649.

On section 2-Why bas the exception ' ex-
cepting as provided in any provincial
Act heretofore passed ' been introduced?
-5649. Asks Minister of Justice (Mr.
Aylesworth) to advise us whether or not
the creating of exceptions tu a disability
effected by the same statute would be a
provision within the meaning of these
words-5652.

On subsection (d), section 3-Would you
not require, if you make an amendment,
to add the words ' industry or' after the
word ' such ' in the sixth line?-5671. The
difficulty that arises from creating an
offense followed by a long list of excep-
tions, is that you must be remarkably
explicit-5673. The objection is made
that the last three lines would permit the
mining of ore upon the theory that the
mining of ora is necessary to enable
smelting to bu carried on during six days
-5679.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-5627.
It la a proper thing that the parliament

of a Christian country should lay down
the principle that the day which is ac-
knowledged by ail Christians as being
consucrated to God should be acknowl-
edged as such in our statutes-5627. So
far as the legal principles of the Bill are
concerned I cannot at all follow the Min-
ister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) in his
remarks. This Bill is based upon the
dangerous principle of restriction of pri-
vate liberty of the .citizen-5628. In this
country Sunday is well observed in every
province; but it is not observed in the
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LORDS DAY, THT-IF COMMITTET Con.

Baurasse, H. (Latelle)-Cea.
saine manner lu evcry cammueity ;ttcrc
13 no need fer iutroducing legisiation lite
this satiet takes toc grauted that Canada
je net a Christian eeuntry-5629. Wtv 15
it more ertnal te eork tetare gaing ta
disine service on Sunday mocniug than
it is te w'ork atter divine service an
Sinuday eveniug ?-5630. This la sup-
poseS te te Christian legisîstion, but yau
cao farce your servants ta n'ark ttc
svtohe day on Sundsy sud miss divine ser-

1ice, s0 long as yen give ttcm twcnty-
tour tours tceedam Snring the reet of
the vceek-5651. Yen arc Seciving thc
respansible heads et tamilies ef the
îeew er te guard ttc mocahity et tteir ser-
vants unider this Bill-5622. Quotes sut-
section (d) et sectiou 3 as aciginaily in-
treduced. To deprive tte warlting man
et legitimate enjaymneut an Sueday is au
undue interference sit tte liberty af the
w erking man-565.3. 1 have neyer heard
et eue police court case te Monireal tram
Setmec Park, n'hile every n'cek sce tsar
et criminsi acta happening lu public
parts-5614. 1 saw in eue tour lu Tor-
enta, in tte eveniusg, mare drunken peo-
pic thesu lu a n'tale day in Mantreal- l
5635. By ttis legisiatien yeu give power
ta es ec' Jeu te prevent tis Chcistian
secvant s tram ebscrving Suuday satile
yen allen' thc Jen' ta etserve tott Satur-
day sud Suuday-5636. If yen lay Sascu the
principle et Christin Sundsy observance-
yen muse ce tain it threughout yeur legis-
lation, anS yen must likescise proteet ttc
literty et every iuioritv wte etict ta
w'orlting ou soe ottier day et thc sceek
-5637.

On section 2-Have alsvays uuderstoed it
n'as a scell knewn priociple et aur consti-
tution ttat \ve could net take tram or
give te thc provinces aoy etter pewei'5
thon those given te the provinces ty thc
constitutien et 1S67-o653. Quotes sec-
tien 16 ; as far as railways are eoncerned
yen are in advanrc antheriziug the legis-
latores et the, provinces ta legisiate cou-
tracy te this Bih -5654. Sunday is as
sceli otserved, if net tetter observeS, lu
ttc provinme et Qnctec than in auy athei'
province 5660.

On subsectien (S), sectiou S Ttc result aof
ttc amneumeut moved by ttc Minister et
Justice wvould te that in every iudustry
n'hiere there is a stcam plant, eue hall
ttc day scould bc lust te workiegmeu-
5681.

lt n cc ls, T. (Dauiiphiin) - .677.

On subseetion (Sl), section 3-Iu every
mauufacturiug business, it 1$ necessary
ta have a 'ttmau an Suuday ta loak
atter ttc plant-5677.

Coutac, J. (Bainy River)-5654.

On section 2-If this section is passeS.
scili it prahitit in ttc future ail legisla-
tien te ttc matters thereiu mentiened ?
-5655.

On sutseeliau (dl) section S Ttc amend-
ment moved ty ton. trrnS tram Cape
Breton (Mir. Jotnstoe) is necessacy it thc
clause is ta hav- tte mesning that the

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Ceaiece, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)

hon. Minister af Justice ascribes ta it-
567ý2.

Daniel, J. W. (St. Jolin City)-5626.

The intention et the committee was ta put
sutseetioo (d) in section 3 in suct a tarmn
ttat ail these industries wtich it was
uecessary ta carry an seven days in the
week, stauld hoe allowed ta do sa 5626.
Tte cemmittee as a -wtalc sould have
heco glad ta tasve tsd a littie more time
tefare reperting flhc Bill. The lieuse
scili fiod that it deals wîth such impor-
tant lntocests ttat they shauld net 95ss

the lase exactly as w'ritten lu the Bill-
967.

On section 2-W'ould 111w minister (Mr.
Aylessvoctt) te givo e eplant.tian witt
regard ta the phraseology centaineS lu
scetion 2 as cempared sçhtt ptcasealagy
contained in section 16.

Onu sectotn ',-The sord 'emergeney' 1 as
censidered unaecessary t-v the cemmittee
and it n'as lctt ont-5670.

Ou subseetien (d), section 3-This clause
n'a censtdered qeite sufflitaet ta exemipt
sny minieg wack et any inS on Sunday
-5671. Uniless thc minist er (Mr. Ayles

n'ortt) gives seme other resen, it n'ould
tie muet botter ta leave Ihase ttree hunes
in-5677. WaoulS the tion. member (Mr.
R. Smitt express timself n'itt regard ta
the roteutian ef the ttree hunes lu clause
i 2-5679.

DcalPs, P. (Wri'lit)-563.2

Dees the lion, gentleman (Mr. Boucassa)
net cansider that tînder section ?, tho dri-
sing et lngs n'ould hoe caustruod te tie a
worachf etecessity?-5682.

Fielding, lIen. -W. S. (Finance Aiitr 61

On subsoction (cl), section 3 Ttc ttcory ai
tis Bill is tat there staîl te six Says
et n'ark. aud if lt is necessary anc day
et reps ics, tut chat dlay shahl te eue a!
the six sud net the scvcutt 5651

Postcr, Hee. Cea. B. (Forthi Tncontn)-
5 6?S.

WtThee tas ch arge et tte Bill staud give
ttec eammittec a gencral ides et what tas
becu doue and 1hs pucpoct-75622. Are
tiiere anc P.ccptions te the Bill lu faveur
et anly sect? 5624.

Caltirer, -W. A4. (K0Ceinay)-5651.

On scctian 2-If this parliamnt passeS this
Act n'itt a clause statiug ttat it steuld
net camec into effort in any province until
ttc local legislatien taS ratificd it, n'auld
that give thc lcgis'atiou powcer ta enset
that ttis mpastîce stouhld tie the lan' lu
ttat pros mcc 5651.

Ou sutscctian (Si), section 8 Ttis clause
w as ceusid ered cacetully ty ttc commit-
tee, sud as it stands it revers wtat it
w as inteuded te pravide fer-5676.

Hendersen, S. tI1ltan)-56653.

On section h There are mauy tion. mcem-
ters in this Hanse wha tesitate msking
tte derlaravion ttat inany ut tt se w erks
wthict arc mnade legal on the Sattatt
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LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-Con.
day are works of necessity or mercy-
5663. The Bill looks like an attempt to
amend the Fourth Commandment and
make it read: ' Six days shalt thon labour
and do ail thy work, but on the seventh
day thou shalt do so and so '-5664. Why
should we now declare that the conveying
of travellers shall be legal on the Sab-
bath?-5665.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton-5670.

On subsection (d), section 3-In order to
continge the operation of a coal mine it
is necessary that a certain amount of
work should be done on Sunday, such as
the work of pumping and ventilating of
mines-5670. Moves amendment-5672.

Kennedj, J. B. (New Westminster)-5674.

On subsection (d), section 3-lt is per-
fectly plain that the very thing hon.
friend from Cape Breton (Mr. Johnston)
speaks of is provided for ln the section-
5674.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-5680.
On subsection (d), section 3-To protect

the insurance of our manuffacturing con-
cerns it is very necessary that some pro-
vision should be made to permit the em-
ployment of watchmen-5680.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lavergne, A.-Con.
workingmen, there would not be a dis-
sentient voice in parliament. I do not
believe that Bill is necessary-5645.

On section 3-Would like the Minister of
Justice to explain to the House what the
words 'work of necessity or mercy'
mean?-5663

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5678.

On subsection (d), section 3-If you leave
in the three lines it will be possible in
any manufacturing establishment to make
Sunday a sort of general cleaning up and
repair day-5678.

Piche, C. (St. Mary's, Montreal)--5645.

On section 2-If the Bill were passed ln
its present shape, the Supreme Court
could have just reason to decide that it
is ultra vires as a whole-5646. Moves
that section 2 be amended by substituting
the words ' now or hereafter in force ' to
the words 'heretofore passed'-5647-8.
We cannot compare article 255 and 285 of
the Criminal Code with anything in the
Bill; cannot withdraw amendment-5660.
Would hon. gentleman (Mr. Aylesworth)
state as Minister of Justice, that the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
ever declared that the provincial legisla-
cures had no right whatever to deal with

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister) matteri Osai.
-5637. Roche, Win. (Halifax)-5626.

If Sunday legislation bas any meaning at t would expedite the business of theHanse
all, it is to give sanction to the divine if the chairman of the special committes
precept that Sunday shall be made a day wauld briefly state the lifference hetween
of' rest and that there shall be no work
on that day. The difficulty with this the original Bll and the ameudments
legislation is to provide for the further which have boun made-5626.
exceptions which our modern civilization wasepi ri gîe t peape whelu
has made necessary-5638. I do nat see habited territory 250 miles long by 100
much force in the argument as to whe-
ther the legislation is to be made by an bodwhe hp neoftemertherthe egiintin isla o mue byan eans off locomotion or the luxuries af
amendment ta the Criminal Code or by modem life ; the Sahbath was made for
a separate Act. The way of observing man, sud not man for the Sabbnth-5666.
the Sabbath varies so much in the differ- Wculd rcmmend that the mail should
ent Christian communities that it would ho insorted in clause, sud aie, if deemed
be far better ta have this matter left in proper ta extend it, the allowance of the
the bauds of the provinces-5639. It was transmission of express gaods.
our duty to provide for suchl a law as
could be made efficient, and to carra Soheffser, F. L. (Sauris)-5676.
out as far as possible what we believed
to be the correct principle-5640. Quotes Ou subsoctian (d), sectian 3-I want ta en-
section 4; quotes section 7-5641. Sec- tor my pratest agaiust drapping tie last
tion 7 should be modified; every labour- throc linos of the clanse-5676.
ing man should have a day of rest during
the week-5642-3. Smith, Relph (Nanalmo)-5631.

On section 2-The British North America Why.should a servant girl not bave a resU
Act bas placed the matter of civil rights 5631.
primarily under the jurisdiction of the Ou subsection (d), section 3-I assnmed al
provinces, but it bas placed the criminal alang that tie wards 'work of necesslty'
law under the jurisdiction of this par- lu section 3 were sufficiont ta caver al
liament; quotes section 255 of thc Crimi- the work doue iu coal mines on Suuday-
nal Code-5656. The object of this Bill 5670. The part af tho section whlci pro-
is to recognize the primary condition vides for the performance of this ne-
that no labour is to be done on Sun- cessary wark on Sunday la the part
day-5657. The legisiature cannot legis- which the minister (Mr. Ayleswarth) pro-
late as effectively as the Dominion par- poses ta eut out-5672.
liament can on this question-5658.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-5622. Speaker, Mr. Depefy-5628.
Wil the hon, gentleman (Mr. Baurassa)

les the Bill printed ln French?-5622. show me ta remark that we are nat here
On section 2-Lt the Bill were ta proteet ta diseuxs the principle of the BII-5628.
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LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Cenj. LORD'S DAY, THIE-IN COMMITTEF Ccii.
,SPreirlc, T. S. (ESîst Dri v)-5643. Amies, I.-. B. (St. Antoine, Montreqýil)-7699.

On section i The Bill as anded by the On aubsection (e)-Ibere sbould be inscrted
onnnitice is a desirable one and ought in this section flic w ords, 'culd air, or

la pasa the House 5645. Individuel free- cool air -5699.
iloni la reslrained in evcry direction wc
go toi, th(, good ot bumanîty and ut coun- A4ilcawo)rt)i. A. B. (Miister cf Justice)- L693.

t ry-64 1.On clause (ci)-Askis that it bu passed over
Tisaoi, D. (Noî-foik)-56,'4. until anme subsequent time-5698. Moves

Dii minister (Dr. Xyicsw ortb) say that this isa neeîessbeto: satnAct oul no inerfee wth ramays or nîainteiîîing lires cssenîiel for the pro-
antwud ntjtreewibtawy tection et property , lifc or hcaltb -5699.sdstrcct, railweys wbere thay are On subsection (e)-I do not tlîink tbat wouldoiuratcd now? 5624. io ea-ei ol ttirz u on

Ou sochiou 2-lu coîîsideration efth Oifact utIork becu tnisl atm po ter 5699I
i liai certain proviinees i cet ain Pro- ofwrteuril ea pwr-69I
vuuîcial Acts have lueretotore expressed xxouid suggess that m1y hou. tuicuîd (Mr.
opiiiions on the subjeet, is the Diniater Conmee) conaider bis ameudment and

ut Jstie gong e nîow îtos oîinios propose iL in conneetion with paragrapbufuJstne asin extlutioa the opinias (cl) w heu w e come to tiraI 5760.te sandas xcetios L th Ia as On section (t) Jr it werî incidentaI taenacted by Ibis Bill? 5655. the couveying ot travellers-570O.
Ou aubsectîon (g)-The trainî iu transit asLORD'S O ST, TIHE-IN CODDITTEE. midnigbt on Saturdtty niglit la nilowed

House egain in Comruittee on Bh11 (12) re- te centinuue 10 ils destiîîaition-,îluîug. I
sîueîîing the Lord's Day-Dr. Aylcsworth- tbiok a train froua Monîreal to e aiita.ý

would bc allowcd to atart, on Suniday-561i7. 5703. The léýgislation is not aimed againat
On clause (di Clauso stands. Motion for in- tbe travelier-5704. The clefinite place,

depndntsetin-Ar.Ayeiorh.Section be it divisional point or terminal pointt,
itunien secionDr. ylcxx otb.w bether near or far, ta wbicb that train

agreed t0 5699. is going, la, I preaumne, ils destination-
On subsection (e)-Motion tb anîeud-Dr. 57V.). I should not bave ibnugbt tbat suiy

court would renn as to the interpreta-Aies. Anieuilment agreed to-5699. Sub- tion ut tlîia clause lu tbe way îndicated
section as amendeS agreed ta 5700. by îuy hon. triend from Jacqueýs-Cartieýr

On subsection (t)-Subsection agrecd ta- (i Sr. Monls)-5707. The plain meanug ut
tbese two clauses la that tbe couveying5700. ot liassengers la excepteS from the ut-

On subsection (g)-Motion ta amend-Dr. f, it" ýs Sescribed by the statute 5708.
Pringlc 5706. Amencîmeut negatived-5736. Tbe Beard nf Railway commissioners ara

%iiipoNxx ccii by tlîîa Act, wlîere they dcciMotion te anieud-ADr. A. Lavergne-Amend- it neceasary, to permit the startiug ont
ment negativujd-5726. ut freight trains ou Snnday-5709. Unless

tItis cummitce deliberately %vishes teOn stetien 3, aubsectieni (b)-5726. sec freigbt trains runniîîg ou Suuday,
On aubecetion (j)-Motion t0 ameitîl r. ou every railway lu tbe couuatry, tIre

Sam.1-lgnes572. Amndmnt ngatved ameudment whicb is auggeated by the
5cm.Hughs 578. meudeut egatved member for Storiant (Mr. Prinigle) auglit

5733. nos bu be adopteS 5710. The couamittee
On sîîbsecîion (ký) Allowed tu stand-5733. bas reported that lb la ut the dessina-

tien ut the freigbt, but tbe destinatiuonOn aubsection (1)-Motion te amend D-r. uftheb train, and I eau ouly go by the
Xylesworîb 5734. language ut the report 5711. 1 baS nos

tbe idea, anS J Sid not tiiink tînt J ex-
On subsection (ni Aliowed ta stand-5740. pressed tbe idea tbat a train's detinau-
On section 3 (o)-Motion te eniend-Air. Duo- tien w as a, divisienal point-5715. Tbe

can Russ5740. Amendînent negativu 1. Siîh- tbrougb treigbl trainî, front Dontreal lu
Vancouver, tbuugb lv reacîrea a dlvi-section agreed tu 5742. sioneil point et 6 e'cloc,I on Sundet la

Dr. A. Lau ergne ineves an additional section net intcrtered wisb 5716. The words et
lu aieudent5742 .Xmnilcnb eguived tîe report ut the eomuuittee are plain,in aontlent5742 Amedinnt ngtia(,d tbebi it la nut the deastination of tbe-5748. Motion lu aîiend Mr. A. Lavergne's freigbt that la to be laken into cunai-

amndment-ADr. Galliber-5745. Xýmcnd - 'leration ;it la the destination ut the
menut negatived -5748. Subsection agreed lu train-5724. I Su uot agree w itb the bon.

5748.gentleman (Dir. Pringle) iii tbinking that
5748. bat be says tbe intentionîo uthIese gen-

Ounarîbsectien (y)-ADotien te suibstilute sec- tîtoien was, urss their tntcnîiun 5725.
sion-Dr. Ayîcsworsb 5748. On subsection (j) I prcsuirne the train

would bave to s tand until 8 o'clock atOn subsectien (g) Motioni lu aend in refer- nigbt-5727. Tbe words wbich my bon.
ence lu ice 'and aniendunent in rett ronce friend (D-r. Sam. Hughes) proposes su
te 'watcbmeui '-r. Ayleaworslî. tuionS- strilte ont arc insertcd lu tihe cluse for

entsagred o-551.the nieni fat psirjîse ut aecuuruug tu these
menussgred to5751yard crews et Ieast 14 heurs' resu. out

Pregreas repurted-5751. ut the 21 on Suinday-5728.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aylesworth. Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

On subsection (l)-Moves to amend subsec-
tion by caring for ' milk and cheese '-
5734. Very possibly it will be necessary
at some future session of this parliament,
or some future parliament, to make sub-
stantial amendments to this measure-
5735. The harnessing of one's own horse
would not be a work for gain, ana so
would not come within section 2-5736.

On section (n)--I think the question refer-
red to was whether a domestic servant
would be entitled to twenty-four hours-
5739.

On section (o)-The intention of this Bill
is that there shall be uniformity. and
that there shall be no newspaper public-
ation on Sunday-5743. Clause (c) in-
cludes telephone work, and it is provided
in clause 4 that persons engaged in that
work shall have 24 hours' rest on other
days of the week-5744.

On section (p)-Moves to amend subsection
-5748. It would no doubt include the
unloading of any parcels carried upon a
passenger train, whether luggage or ex-
press. There is no necessity of deliver-
ing an express parcel on Sunday-5749.
Once they are loaded, they would be on
the passenger train, and the passenger
train proceeds without restriction to its
destination-5750.

On subsection (q)-I move to omit the
words, 'and ice,' and to add the words,
' and of watchmen '-5750.

Barker, Saml. (East Hamilton)--5702.

On subsection (g)-Wants to point out a
case where perhaps there might be a
little difnculty in finding what ' destina-
tion ' means-5702. It is precisely what
the minister apparently wants, and yet it
permits the breaking up of trains-5709.
If you are prevented from doing your
business expeditiously on account of hav-
ing to stop on Sunday at a divisional
point, you wont get that business to do
on week days-5713.

On section (p)-On trains running into
large cities on Sunday morning there are
large quantities of milk in cans, and I
suppose that would be merchandise-5750.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-5739.

On subsection (1)-It is very important that
we should not pass any legislation that
would .prevent farm hands from doing
the necessary chores.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5715.

On subsection (g)-If, as a matter of fact,
a freight train were broken up at a divi-
sional point, you could hardly say that
it had reached its destination-5715.

On subsection (j)-it would appear from
this section that you could only deal with
that train by the yard crews berore 6 In
the morning and after 8 at night-5727.
If the object Is to give the men a rest on
,Sunday why do you have a provision im-
mediately afterwards that they shall
have 24 hours' rest in the next six days?
-5729.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
On subsection (1)-I do not want my bon.

friend (Mr. Aylesworth) to think I am
faulting the drafting, but I am alluding
to the difficulties-5735. I was merely
pointing out the inconsistencies that ap-
pear on the face of the Bill-5736. The
Minister of Justice told us early in the
debate that a servant of that kind was
not within the category of domestic ser-
vants-5739.

On subsection (p)-I hardly think a person
employing a cabman to drive him a mile
to church would come within the defini-
tion of a traveller-5748. Loading and
unloading of merchandise; I would hardly
think merchandise was a happy word, if
that alone is intended-5749. My only ob-
ject is to endeavour to get some state-
ment of what the intention is, so that we
shall not be involving ourselves in con-
tradictions-5750. That is served by sec-
tion 2-5751.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-5700.
On section (f)-Would that clause include

the carriage of baggage?-5700.
On subsection (1)-I would like to know if

this will allow farmers to clean cattle
on Sunday-5734.

On section 3 (o)-What Is the Minister of
Justice going to do about newspapers
that are published on Sunday morning?-
5742. You are allowing the newspapers
published on Monday morning to have
work done on Sunday and you do not allow
other newspapers that privilege-5743.

I give notice that I shall move an addi-
tional clause to provide for the driving
of logs and the saving of crops-5751.

Carvell, -P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5719.
On subsection (g)-If we pass Mr. Pringle's

amendment, we might as well pass a
section that this Bill shall not apply to
the operation of railways. Cites a case
-5719. Unless it is assumed that ail the
men live at the divisional point from
which the train starts the difficulty of
absence from home does not arise-5720.

Chisholm, William (Antigonish)-5732.
On subsection (j)-This la not a matter of

sectional or sectarian character, but one
in which the people as a whole are in-
terested-5732. It is not fair to give all
the credit to the Lord's Day Alliance for
there are others entitled to an equal
share-5733.

Conmee, James (Rainy River) -- 5699.
On subsection (e)-I think that section is

altogether too narrow. Section (d) gives
the right to us-e steam power in blast
furnaces or mines-5699.

On subsection (g)-It is quite evident that,
since (f) is to some extent governed by
(g), passengers cannot be -carried With-
out trains or steamboats-5702. I think
it is quite clear that the.vessel could not
leave, as it was not under way on the
Sabbath day-5703. How about the making
up of trains for going on?-5714. It says
explicitly the car and not the freight-
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Coîttice, f. (Tihunder Bay and Raliny River) (Jclliher, 'W. A. (Kootenay)-Cn.
5717. The letter read from thie Chicago rearrangement througt traffle if hi
and Great Western Raiiway wvas a muet inito effeer 5719. ttailway trainsi
w ider proposition-5718. rtîn botw ecs divisionai points-5720.

On subsectin (k)-3 ask that titis te net On section 3 (o)-Moves to amond
cnnflined te ncean-going vessels, but be animooren off Mr. Lavergne-5745.
also extendled to lake vessels 5733. dclix ery off the niewspaper is a ma

On suLtan ion (o)-I weuld suggcst the for thc publistors-5746. Have tlic p
words, 'the using off liorses and.' 1 tors iii British Columbia made any ap

On subseetin (p) If fruit or otter goods cation to shut oui Sunday newspape
off Iiat clîscacter. it sitonld be unloaded 5747.
at tcrminal points as weli as ai inter-
medlinte ponts-719.

Daniel, J. IV. ç(St. Johin Cit; )-5714.
On stîbsoction (g)-My recolle ction off the

lifferenice bctwcon 'dIivisiona] point _. and
destination ' agrecs w itt tîtat cf My

hon. frt'ud(Mr Sehafiner). Qîjotes let-
toc fcom IH. IL. Aeauas, Miclhigan Central
R.. St. Tithomals-5714.

On soitùcioni (pi- I . tould te very eorry
if t'ie mn a, n!r j o, "cod on sti ing out
the waord 'ic ' iront Iiat section-5750.
Otuolos New Bcinwiek Act. Surely the
geoccal puhblic have tomne rights as wel
as tnose xtho w ont in factoris5751.

Fituîicsi, ou l.R. t H ,ise off Railways)

On suisoction 41)-I 15 lre ot a provision
in c o (lCî odnaîotic servat 3 5739.

On stîhscion (p)-Doos thiat not menu
ntnre p-trirticilais pssonger onats that
plyi' il r ivecr ffiai n-cciociiîindt c;
to a cerlcixn point, vi hro il le reanx-ved
aud ni her nccchlani C puit otu'. Whcre
do thony dclx er i,-o on Suia(iy ncw?-
57-10.

Pos:ter, floui. Cen. E. <(Norlth Torono)5701.
On section (g)-Ttc mtnh-ter's iact off defS-

nition doos ot satisfy my mimd. Once
a train is suactcd from Vancouver its
destination is, we will say, Quebec. Te
that wlhat i. incant hiere?-5701. V/e
ouglît to cypross in tte clause wticlt we
w oce passing w hat To mneant to express,
and thon Icaxe the judgcs to thoir ow'n
dccision as to xvhat they ttoughit tho ian-
guago expressedl afterwards 5704.

On snt:oction (p)-You will have every man
bis own cat -driver-5749.

Goee.f. IV. (Kine'.; and ho) 57.
On sitîrctin (g)In lu Monireal teme taa foc

trcsin Inadel tip 0it the I O.R, ut 0000 Oii
Souiifla, and on flic C.P.R. ai 7.23 to go
in Hialifax. Uoch r this laxv it is impos-
siblo foc tese trains to get made up-
3705.

Gnllilîer, IV. A4. <Dont, nav)-5699.
Oit arîhacrin (d)-i nd in tuuniliiig

ihtcngt mines or stouptung. men bave in
te coîiplo\sL odn Sonday to clear away ttc
inoso rock or, ciao tte livos off men comniog
to wock on Monday would bco in danger

-56q9.
On . ut îciiop tg)-Ttis subsenîlon eau ouly

m sut l nei thing-' tue cnutinuiatce toe i
dostination off trains sud vessels whcu
the' Lord's daiiý togins -5719. Nly tion.
fricot (Mr. C'arvoîl) would ot bave muet

ffOet

oniy

the
Ttc
tter
rn-
pli-
oea ?

Giffliie, HIrui f Sonth Wcllingtnn) 5 751.
Oit suttoctin (g)-Ttc w'ording off this sec-

tin is i)cocisely w'hat thc coutic trde
dleinians-725. As- I0 the question off
ocdinary frcigtit gotng 10 the point off
deatination, 1 adonot think thai very
ittuot turne upun that 5726.

On sohsectin (o)-That wouid ailow cf the
hirîng out off thc ph asurc toats-538,.

IIundccsoc, Davsid(alu)

tit suttot-tint ii Vlionl 1 gaveo thc Alliance
ut x oiT largo stare nf tuc credi. foc tue
lîccoacatin off this Piii. t dii an on very
gond anîhnriu.y. Quntos tho Lord's Day
Alliance organ -5732.

On suttoctin Il)-Ttc minister nf Justice
liiing gonie o far I îvocld suggost to
lion tte gattccing off bco's cggs-5734.

Ont autacetion (o)Tîto IPrimeo Minister sxys
you (Qucteo) arc btuer-5742.

flerroîu, folihn locq I
tit .shs(etion (g-)-Po-ristahie gond: îvould

go tîroîîgh tut lix t stockt îvnîld tai-c to
romain ut th, divisnal point; is tha
ýt, othei mini-duc meant? Cites a ac
5 ý18.

Huighîes, Sen. <Vitoria andTiiiiini57.

Ol suttoctin (j) Tiiose trains are ot
lîandicd hy it . npcrttn c- c'a bot by the
iyard ccew, and if the yard croîs cannot
waoct ttc train tas to stand thcre-5727.

Civsamndaint to sctin a728.
Oui sntsottin (1)-TIse tarmner tas to tood

his on'au catte on Stînday-ttc h ireS man
tinîtot dIo til5735. This liig ta wrnng
side op, tecause it sas-s what one may

tIo, instcad ni what one nias- ot dIo5737.
O(lubsentacion (o)--Ttc ncws items come

iii on Snnday aftorunoon-5741.

ICantU, 'W. (-\%'et Elgin)-57.

On section (g)-Raiiway companies and ail
tulipptng cooccrus consider livo stock as
one of fliho moat peristatie kinds off gonds
ihat thies taudlo .,721. Evcry tour tat
catie aire detainod depreciates their
value on accounit nf thc worry that tlîcy
suifer-5722. Vo arc permttted under
Itis Bi11 to do thai 'atict, under the
t'ruelty to Animais Act, we wouid te
punistod for rtot doiag-5723.

tOn sottoctin iii- h ave stroog objection
Io n iis clatîso as it is ai prescot xvorded-
.77 7-oada letter front Secrc.tacy nI
ltrntht i-ond off Raiiroad Tralumon oppo-
» ing pcnpnsed la'a 525. As a matter nI
ficit the oson have their siaied Isours ni
c. ai 572i3.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-5741.

I cannot see for the life of me why the
newspapers cannot drop Sunday just as
easily as they drop Monday-5741.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrbd (Prime Minister)
-5741.

On subsection (n)-Let it stand-5741.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-5703.

On subsection (g)-Do I understand that,
after the passage of this clause, no trains
would be allowed to start from their
point of departure on the Lord's Day ?
-5703. Moves to amend subsection-5726.

On subsection (j)-The Lord's Day Alli-
ance is the parent of this measure-5733.

On subsection (o)-I wish to move an addi-
tional section as (oo)-5742. This law is
absolute hypocrisy-5743. What about
those who approve of Sunday news-
papers?-5746.

Maclean, W. P. (South York>-5700.
On subsection (f)-I think there ought to

be some explanation of the word, 'trav-
eller '-5700.

Martin, Thos. (North Wellington)-5726.
I do not think that passenger trains should

be allowed to carry merchandise-5726.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5701.

On subsection (g)-Does not (f) cover every
person travelling?-5701. If a train ar-
rives at one of these points on Sunday,
where it bas to be divided, can the div-
ided train be started on that train?-
5717. If a train reaches a divisional point
on Sunday the crew of the train will
have to remain there and cannot return
home-5720.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)--102.

On subsection (g)-The hon. member for
Toronto (Mr. Foster) says you cannot
separate subsections (f) and (g). It
seems to me that you cannot very well
conect them-5702. Under clause (f) they
would be permitted to travel, and that
train will be permitted to start out, be-
cause it says that travellers may be
conveyed-5703. The intention of the
committee was not the destination of
the freight, but the destination of the
train--5711. Quotes regulation of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co-
5712. I do not know of any right which
the railway companies have to do what
other people are not allowed to do-5713.

On subsection (j)-It is not right for Mr.
Pringle to say that this Bill is the work
of Mr. McPherson and Mr. Shearer, and
that the members of this committee did
nothing but accept their suggestions-
5730.

On subsection (k)-There is more ' reason
for having it apply to ocean-going ves-
sels than to lake vessels-5733.

On section 3 (o)-I am pointing out that
Sunday papers are not universally ap-
proved in British Columbia-5746. A few
weeks ago I read in the committee a
very strong article in the Catholic
Record, published in London, Ont., con-
demning the Sunday newspapers-5747.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5706.
On subsection (g)-The question that tas

not been solved is, whether trains can
start out on Sunday-5706. A judge would
be inclined to say that the starting of
trains on Sunday for the purpose of con-
veying passengers was' legal under sub-
section (f)-5707.

On subsection 3 (o)-Is there a provincial
law that prohibits the sale of newspapers
on Sunday in British Columbia?-5746.

On subsection (p)-I give notice of a sub-
section to add to subsection (r) after the
word ' interprovincial ' the word ' sub-
urban '-5751.

Paterson, Hon. William. (M;nister of Customs)
-5735.

I do not understand that these clauses
cover all the cases-5735. I think that
any ordinary judicial tribunal would ea-
sily determine whether it was sn act of
necessity or mercy-5736.

Piché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-5731.
On subsection (j)-As to this Bill being

wholly the work of the Lord's Day Al-
liance, and its representatives before the
committee, there can be no doubt-5731.
Will the hon. gentleman (Mr. Chisholm)
tell me who drafted these petitions-
5732.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-5698.
Would the amendment proposed prevent

the operation of certain industries which
claim they have to operate continuously,
including Sunday, or be at a heavy loss?
-5698.

On subsection (g)-There is just one point
that I want to be clear about, that is,
the meaning of the word 'destination'-
5700. Cites a case-5702. In railway cir-
cles ' destination ' means the next divi-
sional point-5703. It might be inter-
preted that the point of destinatiton was
where the crew took the train, and then
you would be held up with probably a
load of live stock-5705. Moves a sub-
stitute for subsection (g)-5706. The late
Minister of Justice said distinctly that
the word ' destination ' covîers the desti-
nation of freight-5710. If the Minister
of Justice says this clause coverà the car-
rying of through freight to its point of
destination, I am satisfied to withdraw
my amendment-5716. Quotes report of
Lord's Day Alliance conference-5721. AL
I want to do is to carry out just what the
Lord's Day Alliance suggested to us,
and that is, to make it clear that freight
shall be carried to its destination-5724.
Does the Minister of Justice agree with
the Interpretation of these words which
tas bteen placed upon them by Mr. Mac-
pherson and Mr. Shearer?-5725.

On subsection (j)-This subsection as It
stands was adopted by the committee at
the suggestion of Mr. Macpherson and
Mr. Shearer-5728. We who desired to
think a little for ourselves in framing
some of these clauses seemed to have
been precluded-5729. We have adopted
Messrs. Shearer and Macpherson's clauses
holus bolus, without having an oppor-
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inniiv of constd ing themi ourcelves- ic carrc , and the irastriction simply
57 30. I ana nul in faoi fiscig nieans t liai a freiglit traia cannot be
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Be/tuiffiic. JP. L. i iii n) 37:.i ti, l.1.(rtiîn, Montceai)-5764.
(lu stihaecttoit i gi ta a îîeîîic ut li ia ncluse 4-Tue ceai diffictlta- las ihat the

des' tinattonii ' vas ni. lîot îhr il irot a
clix isioitll i on r . 1
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tIlie six xx ukittg days c l it' xxe Nccl, anad
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On atînî,fcti ou t n) t ciniiot se tîoîî xx liaI ho gia'en ia thie îacxî six day a 24 htours,

îfiiiiae ynîî tlliî i la-rs- stables to hice lthai îîeaîs taxo doas, or fotoy-oîght boucs,oui ciga xxhile youi do aoi aiioxx huaI- ' wlict tîtero xxoulit ha iu xxoct, foc lîim-
bous~e oxxocra bo ]tire ont hoats 3738 1 5,771.

do îîoc chiait it i ' fatic to chis ritintîae be- i crh in .B (iitro utei xx iota h iaecy satble lkocpcc and a hoat- AyIctotî les.B MtilrolJa e
itoit: oaa taîr 3710. -5, t55

Lau UiRu(tlt Natt (tio) ilOOn sec tion 3. cubseetion (c)-Xc section 16
Siiiti, R7pld'ls goîeaocaiy xxilh the came subjentl :ilb 'nrio i of gi Thie diestiinatioti of a oxalcer as liais anhaclion, I w'ould sugest

freight t 'a iii ta îiîtcrmnîiaîc by the freiglît tuai tue eoîacicecacion of Ibis clause
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Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
might perhaps better stand until section
16 is taken up-5755.

On section 4-I propose to amend section-
5758. It is desirable that there should be
some active inducement operating upon
the employer that he should lessen as
much as possible the hours of Sunday
labour for his employees-5768. Ifnless
he allows him twenty-four consecutive
hours rest during the remainder of the
week-5775.

On section 4-Moves that section be
amended-5777. I do not share the appre-
hension felt by my bon. friend (Mr. Fos-
ter)-5783. If the employer permits his
workman to work for him on Sunday he
commits an offence under the Act unless
he gives that workman, during the week
that follows, twenty-four hours' rest-
5784. Asks that the clause be allowed to
stand-5785.

On section 5-Moves to amend section. If
the game referred to were ' any game or
contest for gain or for any prize or re-
ward,' it would come within this clause-
5786. I think the word ' charge ' implies
some compulsion-5792.

On section 6-The pivotal word in the sec-
tion is the word 'excursion '; it strikes
at the Sunday excursion and at nothing
else-5811. Excursions consisting of par-
ties of friends, or other people, starting
out on Sunday for a common point of
destination, and going simply for amuse-
ment or pleasure, are prohibited-5812. If
the words were ' an organized excur-
sion ' going out on Sunday, it would pro-
bably be a ' disorganized ' excursion be-
fore starting for home, and might be held
nat to come under the Bill-5813.

Barr, Johii (Dufferin)-5808.
On section 5-I support the principle of the

Bill, and I .trust we will endeavour to
make it as perfect as possible, and pro-
ceed with it without wasting further
time-5809.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5812.
On section 6-Are we to understand that

the ferry between Montreal and St. He-
len's Island would be stopped on Sunday?
Would Sunday trains out of Montreal
every Sunday fall under this clause? Then
what is prohibited-5812.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5813.
On clause 6-If this section does not prohi-

bit special trains on Sunday, I do nat ses
that it prohibits excursions-5813. A-
railway or steamboat company will adver-
tise a special trip on Sunday, and people
who desire to go out of town will buy
their tickets and go-5814.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-755.
Onsection 3, subsection (r)-I move that

the following subsections be added to
section 3 : (s) The driving and towing of
logs and timber of all kinds. (t) The
saving of crops-5755. These exceptions
are more important than any of the
other exceptions made to this Bill-5756.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
Galliher, W. A.-Con.

On the timber drives you may have to
keep men idle a month waiting for rain.
If the farmers knew this Bill would pre-
vent their saving their crops they cer-
tainly would not favour it-5757.

On section 4-If a mar works six hours on
Sunday let him have six haurs of rest
during the hours of labour on some other
day of the week-5761. Is it lawful for a
very virtuous gentleman to speak of
damning in the House of Commons-5763.
I think the compensation of twenty-four
hours' rest should be taken out of the
working days of the week-5765. I can
not agree with the Minister of Justice
that the disposition of the clause as it
stands is in favour of the workingman or
is conducive to a diminution of work on
Sunday-5769. We are nat here repre-
senting Mr. Shearer or any one else; we
are here representing the people of Can-
ada. Moves ta amend section 5770. You
cannot provide double pay without in-
fringing on the liberty of contract, and if
you do that you may as well emigrate to
Russia-5771. Moves to amend section-
5777. I am ready ta accept the amend-
ment of the hon. member for Nanaimo
(Mr. Smith), coupled with mine, and I
believe they would cover both points-
5782. My amendment would nat prevent
the employee asking from his employer
a higher wage for Sunday work--5783.

On section 5-I have the greatest respect
for Monseigneur Bruchesi-he is my
bishop, and I am ready to abide by his
teachings in matters of faith and morals
-5794. Did the Prime Minister express
the opinion of his cabinet yesterday when
he said, " We have recognized in every
province the condition of things that pre-
vail in that province?-5795. If the
amendment of my bon. friend from Ho-
chelaga (Mr. Rivet) is accepted, the ma-
chinery of this Bill will ba in the hands
of the city council of Montreal-2796. i
say, let us have our liberty-5797. Where
is the single amendment proposed by us
which gives the slightest indication that
we want to impose upon the people of
Ontario our Vay of observing Sunday ?-
5799. I.look upon this as the most nar-
row, illiberal measure ever advocated in
a Canadian parliament. By forcing this
legislation upon the people of this coun-
try the Premier is forcing his Liberal
majority to renounce the purest and best
of the Liberal principles ever supported
by his party and himself-5800. When-
ever and wherever it is possible ta give
freedom of action, you must do it for
the very purposes and for the very
principle of unity which the Prime
Minister bas laid down-5801. At the
risk of being taxed, as I have been
taxed more than once in this House, with
not being a good partisan, I place
principle before party. I stated I had
nothing to do with Shearer or' any one
else. I ask your ruling, Mr. Chairman--
6802. The Minister of Justice said in
reply to what the member for Nanaimo
(Mr. Smith) said, that this disposition
or that disposition could not be accepted
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Bonasse, Il. (Labelie) Con.

becansu the proinoter ot the Biii -wouid
not accepe 11-5803. I lsd not hear troîn
yen (Mr. Barr) iast session mnuet praise

to biercrchy ot Qucbec-5S0tt
on section 6-But hie may have an auto-

mobile 5810. If the goverament tad ID
vion rcaiiy the stoppîuig ut scandais,
tbcy stouid have iegisiated by amending
the criminal Art 5814. There is not One
w urd in this Biii that prohibits the sais
or use ut liquor upen any train or tuaI.
The peuple on ae boat stut tbe bar as
seea as they touet a wharf, but open it
as soun as they lnc-51. I do not
wane. unider stamn legisialion, tu prevent
peuple trum cniusioig thomacî ves pcro-
periy, aad then leave the scouondrels ut
the citie s te anncy and la uit decent
peule 5818. I bavc seen raiinay men
unabie te arrest the disurderies because
tbey hafi net the power te stop the

drinking. I evant te regulate excursions
-5817.

LORD'S DXY, TE-IN COMMITTER-Con.

Coninee, J. (Thundeir Bay and Rainy, River)
-Con.

5812. It Mr. fermail wiii rcad the evtoie
section lie c\vii sec that the contcxt in
chie Biii makea a great differene, tew-
ever mauch alike thc wording mnay be-
5814.

Dcputp Speakcer, 01r-5755.

On section 3, subsection (2)-1 regret te
say that thia motion (Mr. S. Hughes')
la net in erder-5755. This ameadment
(Mr. Beurassa's) cviii stand-5758. This
ameudmeat (Mr. E. Lavergne's) cviii stand
tor the prcaent-5758.

Poster, lien. Gre. E. (.Nertt Fei'nnîuî 2782.

On section 4-Thia clause seema 50 repug-
nant Ihat I do net proposei te let it pasa
without stating my own views regarding
il 5782. It employer aad cmployee are
agreed upea the wagc. evhy shouid par -
liament interfc0re ?-5782.

On section 5-Ttc Minister ef Justice ail!

Broder. -Itîdrete (nntis) a)
7 65

. tie right atter you if yen de

On section 4-Why aut say that if tie iS
ubiiged lu nerie on Sunday hie shahl then Gaitiher. WV. .. (<oiv 72

tie entiticd te twcnty-four heurs, or reat On section 4-Yen cannot gel

during oniu oay ont ut the six- 5765. ceti tepîyetcî

Cockhut, W.P. Bratfor)-567.heurs a week te take the p

Cueklntl, W. F.(Drettcd) 67.ho are certain et werk al

on section 4-Ttc clause i9 unn rkabie in witt a rest on Sunday-5772

uts presenit shape-5787. la thc main S On section S Dues the tact
agru nîh lr. Durasasemeninuet, mission tee is ctargcd te g

but I de net evant te be eensidetttd paries te sec the perferas

respousibie fer ttcrh k e made in n mr reng te bave

support ut it-5777. St is in contravention mance titan if ne admission
et the whole spirit et the ScriptOres 1 -5792.
ask ttat a mant te cumpuiied te abstain

trem labour un une ut thc six days ut Germait, IV. 11.(Wln) 712

thce wtcn bhu is wite and tamiy aie On clause 6-Ttc law as oullin

depcuding upon bis labour for their sub- 6, la the lcv et ttc provine

sisencii a775. St w e icpt ail thc ian s and tias been fer a goedr
et Qed as Wecil as nve [jeep the Sabbath 583

eve cveuid bu, a great dfla heeter peuple

tlitan w c are-5779. 1 submnit that il is Cthric, Ha ph (S. wý\eiiingtuni) 5

jase as nenet in accordance citt the comn-

iroanfi that a naicu must labour on the On section 5-Thia Bill, if I1

six days et thc week, as it is that tie properiy, is by ne incana a

must rest on tte sevent day-5780. ,6 Il la purely and ait

On section 5 Would the nords 'dircctly econoinie meacuro for the te

or indireetîi ' prevent a silver collection preservatien et ttc State-

being takien?-5742. promise tee douht, but il ist
upon ahiet all rigbt titinit

Cetl5iee. JrtiC.t (11Mevy River 5,77<1. et ttc conimtinits' can agrcc

On secion 4- S could asic ttc tion. gentle-
man (~Mr. Bourassa) if te cvouid neot ctty
double ttc number ot tours?-57.0. Work-
ingnmcn get double pay on Su nday 5771.
I de eut underatanfi ty ttc labour resu-
lutiens tat ttcy asi tor Ibi s particullar
legisiation-5772. But the Word used is
'permit '-5784.

On section 6-ta vicw ut ttc provisions et
sectieon 5, cvtct good or moral purpose
ccîî te servefi by Ibis section 6. 1 do
net cvcnt te strike eut ttc sec tion, tut
I do cvant te bave it turther eon idred-
5810. Wieil, if t iats net, wty is il bers
at all ? Vit is an excursion? 5811. I
have bcd a great deai te do citt the
iegai tratcrnity, and on certai n ocasins
itlitas coat me severai theusand dollarsi
te flnd eut that they may tie miataken- i

in Whtu arc
tw caty-tonr

laces ut mon
et the week

thtat an ad-
et lIet Ihese
nie malte" it
ths perler-

n'as ctarged?

cd in section
e et Ontario,
nany years-

806.
cndcratand il
holincess Bill

anpiy a civie,
turmene and

It la a com-
a compromise
ing niembers

-5807.

Iuîhes, Sein, Vi tait :nd lialiburtua) 5755.

Detore ttc committce procceda furter, I
destre te present a motion. Rends mo-
tion-575

5
.

Kfennedy, J. B. (New \Vestminster) 5792.

On section 5-I rose particulariy te say a
ten' nords as te te flippant. t migtt aay
insolent manner in cvtich thc member
fer Montmagay (Mr. Lavergne) tas beca
trcating this cvholc cubjeci anfi the peo-
pie n ho h av e breugtt il fercvard-5792.
Many hon. membera et this Rous arc
nieenbers et ttc Lord's Day Al%,liance cvho
consider themscives juat as goed men
as the acember for Meatmagay, andi per-
tapa a great deal tetter. Quetea Aret-
tictop Bructesias pastoral 5793.
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5758.

On section 3, subsection (r)-That is pro-
vided in the Act-5758.

On section 4-As I understand it, the clause
means that if a man is called upon to do
work by his employer and he does it,
then te becomes entitled to twenty-four
hours' rest-~5766.

On section 5--I stated yesterday it is not
the intention to continue this clause in
reference to public parks unless they
come within the purview of section 5-
5787. The clauses before us and the two
amendments which have been moved show
the difficulties that surround legislation
of this kind-5896. If any man in this
country, whether he be in Quebec, or in
Ontario, or any where else, insists upon
having his pound of flesh and nothing less,
then it is impossible to pass this law.
Last year I was met with th cry ' Star-
retti ' ! This year I am met with the
cry of ' Shearer ' !-5797. Every one wants
the law tn suit his own views regardless
of his neighbours-5798. I di not see,
therefore, how I can accept the amend-
ment of my hon. friend from Hochelaga
(Mr. Rivet) or my hon. friend from Leeds
(Mr. Taylor)-5799.

On section 6-I am delighted to find that
on some point my hon. friend (Mr. Bou-
rassa) and I agree. The best way to
regulate is to prevent. We thiak excur-
sions are not desirable, and that is the
reason this section is introduced-5817.
As far as I know the attention nf the
government was never brought to the
fact that there was disorder on the boats.
I move to report progress, as the Minis-
ter of Justice will not be present thîs
-evening-5818.

Lavergne, Armand (Mon tmagny)-5786.
On section 5-If a man indulges in a quiet

game of cards at home on Sunday with
his friends, the game being neither for
money nor for a prize, will he be a crimi-
nal under this section?-5786. I ex-
pressed my opinion and I am entitled to
do that-5793. S simply expressed the
words of Our Lord directed towards pha-
risees of His time. The pastoral of the
archbishop is not particularly for my
guidance, because I am not one of his
flock-5794. That this Bill is anything
but Christian can be proven by the fact
that it will apply to the poor people, while
it will not have any effect upon the
wealthy people-5808.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.L)-5786.
On section 4-This section will put a pre-

mium on the violation of the Sabbath day
-5786.

Martin, Tlhos. (North Wellington)-5802.
On section 5-Does te say te did not say

it was all Shearer?-5802. I accept his
statement. Mr. Bourassa said that this
Bill was 'a denial of every Liberal prin-
ciple '-5803. I had prepared an amend-
ment to move, but shall merely read it-
5804.

il

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5815.
On section 6-That is a matter for provin-

cial legislation. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. Bourassa) surely does not pretend
that the law allows a man to get drunk
and disorderly because he happes to be
on a train or boat-5815.

Molntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-5785.
I think it wise to allow this clause to stand

for further consideration-5785.

McKenzie, P. I. (South Bruce)-5810.
On section 5-The position taken by the

Prime Minister on the amendment of the
hon. member, for Hochelaga (Mr. Rivet)
is the only consistent position to take-
5810.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5762.
On section 4-Quotes evidence of Mr. Mc-

Nicoll. If this clause is necessary for any
class of men, not only in the interest of
the men themselves but ni flie general
public, it is the railway nien Quotes
address of Mr. F. S. Coffin; quotes peti-
tion of Order of Railway Telegraphers;
quotes memorial of Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen-5763. I do not think there
is any greater cause of the destruction
of life and propirty than overwork and
loss of rest on the part of railway em-
ployees 5764. The hon. member for Brant-
ford (Mr. Cockshutt) and the hon. mem-
ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) are quite
at variance-5780.

On section 6-Almost every park is reached
either by a regular train or by a regular
ferry boat, or by a passenger boat on its
regular route-5810. The section bas not
the menning which the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Conmee) attributes to it-5811. Does
what he (Mr. Bourassa) says apply to
Sunday or is it true of every day of the
week? Then, how can the lion. gentie-
man regulate it under a Sabbath observ-
ance law?-5816.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Cuîstoms)
-5816.

On section 6-Does the hon. gentlemnan (Mr.
Bourassa) propose to do what te de-
nounced as an interference with indivi-
dual liberty?-5816.

Piché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-5798.
On section 5-Are not these musicians and

others entitled to work?-5798. But Sun-
day is the only day on which they can do
this-5799.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)--
On section 4-I am in accord with the prin-

ciple of the Bill, but I am not in accord
with the working of this amendment-
5760. I would like the government to con-
sider the advisability of making some
changes in this clause so as to make it
workable-5761. I am quite willing to
carry out the spirit of the recommenda-
tion made by the Lord's Day Alliance,
because I think it is a proper recommen-
dation. Quotes recommendation-5765.
Quotes Mr MeNicoll's evidence. It would
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Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-Con.
be a simple matter to frame clause 4 so
that every man that had to work on Sun-
day would get a corresponding rest during
the six days following-5766. If you make
it during the seven days instead of during
the six days, you would obviate the diffi-
culty-5767. The feeling of this commit-
tee is that we should endeavour to frame
a clause which would give to employee
a day of rest provided he should work on
Sunday-5775. The Chicago and North-
western Company find it absolutely ne-
cessary to carry certain freight on Sun-
day. Quotes from the evidence-5776. I
want to sec a workable clause in this Bill
which will give to the'man who works on
Sunday the right to claim a day's rest
during the week-5777. We should permit
him to rest on Sunday, but we should nat
compel him ta idleness for twenty-four
hours during the other six days. Moves
a substitute for clause 4-5781. This law
says that it shall not be lawful for any
employer to permit his employee to
work on Sunday, except as provided. Do
not they, then, come under the penalty
clause ?-5784.

On section 5-All that is on record-5803.
We have had gentlemen writing to us and
wanting us to keep Grimsby Park open ;
if Grimsby Park were kept open, it ne-
cessitated keeping open ail the other
parks in the country-5805. Quotes letter
from Rev. Dr. Chown that Grimsby Park
be kept open-5806.

On section 6-My idea was to insert the
word ' organized' before ' excursion,' and
that met with the approval of the com-
mittee-5811. When the matter was under
discussion, the point -was raised regard-
ing organized excursions-5812. Quotes
from Mr. Shearer's evidence. It was on
the suggestion of Mr. Shearer that the
word organized' was introduced-5813.

Rivet, L. A. D. (Hochelaga)-5786.
I vould like to know if it is the intention

of the government to carry out the pro-
mise to strike out clause 7. I have some
objection to take to clause 5 as drafted-
5787. I shall offer an amendment which
I hope will meet with the approval of this
committee-5789.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-5758.

Will the hon. minister consider this clause
which bas been put in my hands by the
Transportation Commission, relating to
canals?-5758.

Ross, Duncan (Yalie and Cariboo)-5771.
On section 4-When we are trying te amend

a clause which will net work out in prac-
tice, we are simply making it worse-5771.
If yeu are going to allow continuous
working under section (d) you should not
pass section 4-5772. When we point out
the objections to the clause, we are told
we are net friendly to labour-5773.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-5758.

On section 4-This section strikes me as
, being the very principle of this Bill; it

provides that persons engaged in labour

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Smith, Raiph (Nanaimo)-Con.
shall have the privilege of a twenty-four
hours' rest day in the week-5758. I do
not think there is a man in this House
who would cast a vote in favour of com-
pelling people to work seven days in the
week, the year round-5759. At every
meeting of the Trade Congress, they have
passed resolutions strongly endorsing the
principle of this Bill, and especially the
provision of this section-5760. I am not
responsible for this section, but I am
strongly supporting it-5771. The labour
resolutions ask for a day of rest and sec-
tion 4 provides it-5772. I would like to
move a resolution when an opportunity
offers-5775. The contention of the mem-
ber for Brantford (Mr. Cockshutt) was
that it might be necessary to employ
labour on incidental matters for one or
two hours on Sunday, and that was net
provided for in this section-5780. The
amendment I have suggested will, I think,
be satisfactory to the bon. member for
Brantford-5781.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-5789.

On clause 5-Has an amendment to move.
Quotes Prime Minister-5789. I have a
great deal of sympathy with the Jews,
many of whom keep religiously their
Sabbath day. Cites a personal expe-
rience-5790. Moves amendment-5791.

Tisdale, David (Norfolk)-5761.
On section 4-Does the Minister of Justice

think they could contract themselves out
of this clause? My trouble is that I
object to being responsible for legisla-
tion that I cannot understand-5773. Sec-
tion 4 regulates the employer's liability,
but section 3 regulates everybody-5774.
There seems to be confusion as between
the two clauses-5775.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-5791.
On section 5-I would like te ask if we are

going to be allowed to breath the fresb
air after this Bill is passed-5791.

House in committee on Bill (12) respecting
the Lord's day-6249.

On section 9-Mr. Aylesworth moves to
amend-6249. Mr. Beauparlant moved to

amend-6250. Amendment Mr. Beaupar-
lant agreed to-6252. Mr. A. Lavergne
moves amendment-6252. Mr. S. Hughes

moves ta amend-6268. Amendment (Mr.
S. Hughes) negatived-6268. Amendment
(Mr. A. Lavergne) negatived-6268. Mr.

Aylesworth moves to amend-6270. Se-
tien as amended agreed to-6273.

On section 10-Section 10 agreed to-6279.

On section 11-Mr. Bourassa moves amend-

ment-6280. Amendment (Mr. Bourassal
negatived : Yeas, 43 ; nays, 94-6359. Mr.

Fielding moves amendment-6362. Amend-

ment (Mr. Fielding) negatived-6364. Mr.

Ames moves amendment. Amendment (Mr.
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Ames) negatived -6364. Mr. A, Lavergne
moves amendment. Amendment (Mr. La-
vergne) negatived-6364. Section 11 lost
on division : Nays, 79 ; yeas, 57-6364.

On section 12-Mr. Aylesworth moves that
clause be dropped. Motion agreed to-6364.
On section 13-Section agreed to-6364.

On section 14-Section agreed to-6365.
On section 16-Mr. A. H. Clarke moves

amendment. Section as amended agreed to
-6369.

On section 17-Mr. Piché moves amendment.
Motion agreed to-6370. Mr. Gervais moves
that a new section be added to Bill. Amend-
ment, amended and as amended agreed to

6370. Progress reported-6371.

Alern, G. O. (Prince Edward)-6371.
On section 17--How would the amendment

to section 17 affect provincial laws yet
to be passed?-6371.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-6347.
On section 11-In the city of Montreal nine-

ty-nine factories out of a hundred in
which Jewish labour is employed are
clothing factories and ninety per cent of
the employees are Jews-6348.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

a provincial law is net to be affected by
this legislation-6367. The intention 1s
to simply enact that this legislation
shall not affect the street railways one
way or another-6369.

On section 17-The bon. gentleman (Mr.
Gervais) ought to favour us with some
explanation why the period should be so
greatly shortened. Moves that commit-
tee rise, report progress and ask leave
to sit again. If there is any legislation
in the province respecting the obser-
vance of the Lord's day it will not be
affected by this measure-6371.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6292.
On section 11-Under the existing state Of

things the Jews are not allowed to work
on Sundays, but if this law be passed
there is nothing to prevent them making
their Christian employees work on that
day; moves that section 11 of the sald
Bill be struck out-6293.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6251.
On section 9-Will shooting at a target on

the Sabbath be unlawful under this Bill?
-6251.

On section 11-The House should accept
what hss been done by one nf thecom

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice) mittees-602.
-6249.

On section 9-Moves to insert 'like ' te- Beauparlant, . M. (St. Hyacinthc)-6249
fore the word ' object '-6249. There is On section 9-The clause as it rends su
no objection to inserting the word 'l- does not allow shootlng, because it
animate ' if that is preferred-6251. I bids sbooting ar anything at alli
do not now think the section would ac- Moves tat the word inanimate'
complish the intention of the committee added between the Word etter' and
if the word ' inanimate ' were inserted, word 'object' ; quotes Bouvier's
as proposed by my hon. friend from St. Dictionary' volume 2, Page 511-6250
Hyacinthe (Mr. Beauparlant) moves
amendment-6270. The judicial commit- Biokerdike, Rot. (St. Lawrence, Montr
tee had not delared. that it was incom- -6285.
petent to the provinces to legislate as to On section il-Ail we ask le that c
the observance of the Lord's Day-6272. persan in Ibis country shah observe

On section 11-This clause il tas a differ- day in the week-6285. Wty should
ent history from the other clauses of the nlt grant to the Jcws ttat whict
Bill ; no suct clause appeared in the would certainly ask of ttem if our p
Bill as introduced by my predecessor tiens wcre reversed-6286. I am gla
(Mr. C. Fitzpatrick)-6293. Looking at accept the ameodment of the ton. m
this clause from the standpoint of a ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)-6287
lawyer, it seems to me to be an anom-
alous provision in a statute which is Sin, R. (Pecl)-6304.
within the domain of the criminal law On section 1l-I amn favour of stri
-6294. If you except for conscientious ont of this Bil, clause 11, and everyt
motives under a Bill of this sort why pertainlng tteçcto-604.
should you not in Bills of a similar sort
wherever anything is a matter of con- Rote, D. (Winnipcg)-627î.
science of the particular person-6295-6. Ttc New York Sunday newspapcrs ar

On section 12-Moves that clause be drop- record of social scandai, dirt and
ped-6364. quite unfltted te te admittcd !nt

On section 14-It would be impossible to Canadian tome; clause should rema
say whether or not an employer per- 6275.
mitted something to be done-6365.

On section 15-The change, in phraseology Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Otî.)-62i2.
is because a corporation might escape lia-
bility for an infraction of the law by the aectis clause a nit e me comi
contention that there was no formai di- tenslve-6252. I deprecate absolu
rection or authority--6365.Ctino utrt-85 everY critlcism made on ttc memberOn section 16-Moves substitution for clause Lord's Day Alliance who are promo
10-6366. This proposition is that any this measure-6254. Meves amendme
railway that is not now prohibited hy 6268. Suggests changes by tt ame
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Borcle , R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-Coît.
ment ot the Minister et Justice (Mr.
Aylesworîh)-6271.

On section il Quetes clause il os reporteS
by cemmitîce 6337. Quetes clause 2 of
Bill; there us a vcry ivide rliversity of
opinion bccw cen the varieus members et
cabinet on clause il-6338. The omend-
ment et tbe hon. menîher tor Labelle
(Mr. Beurassa) is vcry widc in its termis,
anS gees much beyend the necessity et
the case; I w tîl vote againist it-6339.

On section 16 Tht section simply omounts
te chia: W'bcrc any stret t rsilwoy ta sub-
ject te the legisative autherity et any
prosincc, tbis Att tiea net itîtertere w itlî
its runniing-6368.

On section 17 Whot \cts arc lîttended te
be reterrel te in the amndnient ce sec-
tien 17?-6370.

Boutrassaî, L. (Lattelle)-6'56.

On section i ýShoeting at gante eut Stiiday
ta ne more in accerdance itit the w orship
w hich chararterizes the Sabbath than ta
sboeting at a niorît62o6. The priniciple
et the 1i11 is îîbolly eut et accord svit.h
British tîtatitutiens-62s7. Iii tbis Bill
loti arc iutterfcrîuîg Nwîîh tue individuai
liberty et evcry citizent et titis cotuntry
o itîteut bis neow iîîg 2 . Qiietes
îcw apaper organ et tise Leidas Day Ali-
aitu ; se far. e h aie no exploitiion as te
the exact nieaning et clanse 2, tehat i w iii
Permtit or w bat t n ili proîtibit OMS9-GO.

On section 10-Reada lctcr front St«. J.
.Moody, nianager King Edtord Itci news
stnd, Torotte6274, If Sondo(la itows-

pape ra arc inmmtrai thles wj tIi leiral iie
tbe pcuple ne àlondîay jii.,c s tnachî as
thcy w tîl eut SeeidaiY-;627ï.

Oit sectioît Il-'-lai s anteudletil 62S1.
Thtis îî ii I retect lic Jeý wýh li tatifîil
te lits religion, bat tiot the Jew wlue scils
or craIes on Sot ni îy-625) 3. Tbis omnn-
ntitnt d10e îlOt lire'. Di any Je',frntre
is rltiig oit Satîrclay63,31.

Under tbe clatisc as transeS yoîî cmpower
the Jtwish employer te kccp his estab-
lishîment open ter set en days anS te carry
on bis business î ith Christiaîn labeur oit
Sacnrîoy aed w ith Jen isb labeur on Snn-
dlay-631. By nty omienlment the enly
mian w ho wil ho b alleweS. ce w erk en Sun-
day is the nian wbe, ter reasen et con-
aincte, liabitually andS iariobly ob-
serves oniy otiter day-6392. lIn thîs ceuni-
try yenousnt be prepared in ony legisia-
titi et itis kimîd te occelît exceptiens-
6352-4.

Oit scecloît la Hec' la it titot the ivord
permica ' oppears in clause la?-6365.

On section 16 CeulS the pretvincial autheri-
tics or municipal antheriticsa oter ibis
Diiil is passeS, autherize tramîw ays te mnr
on SunSoya 6366.

Bristol, E. (Centre Tereuitte)-62!8.

On section il '1he basic principie efthiis
Bi11 w os itîtetîded te prex ide ene day et
rcai in the w tek-6288. SheniS the varions
peeples that moke up) eut nation baie
titeir rigita nf consciiece disregarded if
tbcy subimit their case tor ou censidero-

LORDS DXV, THE-IN COMMITTRE-Cea.

Br'jistol. E., Centre Toronito)-Cont
tien-6299. Have wc the right, when
legisloting ini a motter of heaith, to com-
pel a Jew to commit a crime ogainst Qed,
in order that hie may avoid cemmitting
a crime against mon; quotes Lord Bea-
censticld 6300. It is flot nccessory that
we sheuld go outside what the committea
lias done and amend ibis clause-6301.
Dees not the section as it stands prevent
anybody w'erking in the fields if ony Chris-
tians objeet?-6316.

Carccll, F'. B. (Carleton. N.B.)-6L 1.

On section 9-Calîs the attention et the
Miniscer ot Justice (Mr. Aylesw orth) le
a Possible misinterpretation et the clause
îcith the rider which he proposes te add
te h -6271.

On section 11-Is tbere net a law on the
statuces et Ontarie at the prescrnt time
probibiting ail classes ot labour on the
SabLoch daý-L, sel 

1
0e5 it allow Jew5 te

labeur on tbe Sabhath day?-6288. There
is only roemi in this cou¶ntry fer one
Sabbath.-6363.

Claeke, A. Il. (Seutît HaSses) c66.
On section 16 Weuld submit that atter the

words ,Company incorperai.cd' you
sheîîld insert 'by or heing under the on-
thority et the Dominion et Canada '
6267. If ibis clause be mode npplicable
te ail rouît ays under the outlienity of
titis putrîtament ibo se exceptions et thte
Provincial Act wenld net apply ; movea
amendment 6369.

Comeec J. çiîny Rii cî)-6301.

On sLction il-I boe that the contmiiittîee
w ill net comne te the conclusion that the
pinctple laid doxin by the Miniscer ef
Justice tMNr. Aylesîverthj rc speetîng this
porticcîlor clause shoul1 precvail 6301.
.811 tbe important religieus denomino-
tiens bave ogre cd te tbis Bill ; theretere
they bav e ngreed te ibis clause 6302.

On section 16 There is a general provisien
et the Ontorio low wbici prohibits rail-
ways froin opcroîîng on the Lord's day

Dantiel, J1. Il'. tS ;etl ?

On setitoîn Ils betw ecn Chriatian and
Ilebrew I shonld teed iniclinu d te look
afttr the intereet et the Cbristian--634.
The hon. Uinistter et Justice wben hie
introdtteel tlîîs Bill statcd thot it was
net te increose the religious observaonce
et the peeple bnt te give twenty-teur
heurs' test toecveryhody 6347.

On section 16 The amcndmcnt et the Min-
ister et Justice w 111 allew any roilwoy
Obat la now operating te continue ita
eperotien, until and unless the Province
slîould Permit it by stotute-6362.

Dricra, L. Il. <gt. Johin aie Iberville)-61 .'

On section il On Snnday what is te pre-
vent your Chrisian tront werkinig? 6: .'2
Quetes section 11-6354. Quetes omend-
nient et hion. meniber fer Lobelle dr
Beurassa i 635.5. Under the clause sub-
uctted b,ý îîy lion. tricnd (Mr. Deurass a)
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Demers, L. P. (St. John and lberville)-Con.

a Jewish proprietor may cause his Chris-
tion employees to work on a Sunday-
6356.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-6262.
On section 9-The hon gentleman (Mr. W.

F. Maclean) can only discuss the prin-
ciple with the consent of the committee
-6262. I cannot allow a discussion ex-
cept on the clause now undersconsidera-
tion-6263. 'The hon, gentleman (Mr.
Maclean) must confine himself to clause
9?-6265.

On section 11-Quotes 'Bourinot '. The
motion of the member for Dufferin (Mr.
Barr) is simply a negation and there-
fore is out of order-6350.

Devlin, E. (Wright)-6308.

On section 11-1 propose supporting clause
11 because there is a principle involved
-6308.

Emmnerson. Hon. H. R. (Miiaster of Railways)
-6350.

On section 11-I rise to the point of order,
that the amendment of the hon. member
for Dufferin (Mr. Barr) being a mere
negative of the main motion. it is out of
order-63'50.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6312.

On section 11-Quotes substitute section
while we should endeavour to have our
own views observed as far as possible,
we should also endeavour to have regard
for the views of others-6213. If a Jew
works in an inclosed building, free from
public observation, as lie harms nobody,
I would give him the benefit of the Act-
6314. As the clause stands to-day a Jew
may abstain himself from work on Satur-
day and then open his factory on Sunday
and fil it with Christian workmen-6315.

This being a Christian country we ought
to endeavour in a Chritian spirit to meet
the conscientious convictions of those
who do not quite see as we do-6316.
Makes explanation of previous remarks-
6327-8. Any class of people who for con-
science sake keep one day off the week
habitually according to custom of their
church, should not be prosecuted for
work donc on Sunday-6360. If work is
done in an enclosed building there is
nothing to interfere with the community
-6361. Moves amendment-6362.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6343.

On section 11-In section 11, provision is
made for those in whose case the object
sought is obtained by the observance of
the seventh day of the week instead of
the first day of the week as a day of rest;
prefers the section of the Bill to amend-
ment of the member for Labelle (Mr.
Bourassa)-6343. The section applies
only to those who actually fulfil the ob-
jects of the Act ; shall vote for the re-
taining of section-6345. Moves the adop-
tion of the clause as put-6350.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Foster, ion. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6341.

On section 11-We must give the Christian
labourer just as much credit for a con-
scienco in this matter as a Jewish
labourer ; both amendments absolutely
compel the Christian worker who is em-
ployed by the Jew to lose two d'ays out of
the week instead of one-6342. This pro-
posed amended legislation would lie a
rank injustice to labour in the conditions
which actually prevail-6343.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootnnay)-6256.

On section 9-The object in drafting this
section was simply to prevent the prac-
tice of target shooting ; should adopt the
amendment of the Minister of Justice

. ylesworth)-6256. I suggest that
we add words at the end of this section
making it clear that it shall not apply
to hunting for game-6261-2.

On section 11-If it is a matter of con-
science that the Jews should not them-
.elves work on Saturday it should be
equally a matter of conscience that their
shops should be open on Saturday-6348.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotte)--632
9

.

On section 11-The suggestion of the Min-
ister of Finance means that the Jewish
factories, which run on Saturday will
also have the right to run on Sunday-
6330. We as a Christian country should
have a right to say that laws relating
to the Sabbath should be observed by
every class of citizens-6331.

German, W. M. (Welland)-6274.

On section 10-I think that clause should
not be in the Bill-6275.

Gervais, H. (St. James, Montreal)-6356.

On section 11-Clause 11 is about the only
good feature which can be found in this
Bill-6356. Quotes section 10, chapter 20,
of the consolidated statutes of Lower
Canada-6357. The privileges granted to
the Jewish creed in 1829 have never been
repealed and are still in existence in
the province of Quebec.

On section 15-What about the limitation
of action?-6365.

On section 17-As this law is bound to
interfere pretty much with the liberty of
the subject a very short limitation should
be enacted-6370.

Tlughes, S. (Victoria)-6252.

On section 9-What reason has the govern-
ment for allowing duck bunting and deer
hunting and partridge hunting?-6252.
Can the right hon. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) give an instance in Canada
where target shooting bas been indulged
in on the Sabbath day?--6254. If the
government had decided that there should
be one day's rest out of seven, that
would have met the wishes of the ma-
jority of the people-6267-8.

On section 16-Why is this exception made
-6366. This section should be limited-
6368.
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Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)--6291.
On section 11-If we are going to accom-

plish any good by this Act it must be a
uniform Act-6291. I am thoroughlv
against the sentiment of this clause-6292.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6261.

On section 9-Does hon. gentleman (Mr.
Galliher) realize that in the amendment
he proposes he would deliberately per-
mit people ta hunt game for gain on
Sunday?-6261.

On section 11-Would not this amendment
have the effect of causing Christian peo-
ple to lose respect for the law?-6316.
We would weaken the Bill and make it
practically impossible of enforcement if
we pass section 11, either as printed or
as now suggested- 6329.

On section 16-Do railway lines not becone
incorporated by the Dominion when they
are declared to be for the general ad-
vantage of Canada?-6367.

Lauirric-, Rt. ion. Sir WiIfrit, (Prime Minister)

On section 9-The object is ta prevent the
shooting at targets because that may be
'an 'interference with divine worship-
6254. This Bill has been approved in
principle by everybody in this House-
6255.

On section 11-So far as my convictions go
they are certainly in favour of the mino-
rity this clause seeks to protect; quotes
section 11-6311-2.

Lavergne, A. (Montmaagny)-6251.
On section9-The principle of this Bill

is to prevent any work being done on
Sunday for which a fee is paid-6251.
When the Bill was first discussed in
committee it was argued that we could
discuss the principle of the Bill-6263.

On section 10-I do not sec why papers
which are admitted by the Customs and
Post Office Departments should be for-
bidden to readers on the day after they
are published-6275.

On section 11-By this clause the whole
province of Quebec is deprived of legi-
timate amusements and the Jewish com-
munity is allowed to violate the very
principle of the Bill and to work on
Sunday-6296. Quotes ' Lord's Day Al-
liance Advocate '; clause 11 is the only
one in the Bill which gives any evidence
of a liberal spirit-6297.

Lemieux. lion. R. (Postmaster General)-633.1
On section 11-The principle involved in

the amendment presented by the bon.
member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) is
one which is not only Christian in scope
but is pre-eminently Canadian and essen-
tially liberal-6334-5.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)- u350.
On section 11-I am going te stand by the

former and vote against the amendment
-6350.

llacdonell, A. C. (South Toxonto)-6277.
On section 10-I cannot see what objection

there can be to allowing citizens to buy

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-Con.
on Sunday a newspaper which the Post-
master General allows to pass through
the mail on Sunday morning-6278.

On section 11-The case as submitted by
the Jews themselves is practically em-
bodied in this section of the Bill-6287.
There is no special provision to-day in
the province of Ontario which prevents
Jews from doing business on Sunday-
6288. This clause in the Bill was drafted
after consulting both the English Work-
shops Act, and the statutes of the various
states of the American Union-6289. This
clause bas been well considered and is
ample enough to carry out the objects
intended to be carried out by it-6290-1.

Maclcan, W. F. (South York)-6254.
On section 9-The minister (Mr. Aylesworth)

did give a reason and offered to put it in
the Bill and that was to prevent noise
that would interrupt church service-6254.
While I am in favour of some reasonable
regulation of the Lord's Day, I think this
measure is uncalled for-626'2. The Prime
Minister deliberately referred te the prin-
ciple of the Bill-6263. A conference
should have been called between the fede-
ral authority and the different provinces
to have discussed thoroughly this ques-
tion. The British North America Act
can be amended; it has been amended in
the past-6244. There is not a provin-
cial legislature that cannot frame a Sab-
bath Observance Bill that will sacure a
proper observance of the Sabbatli-6265-6.

On section 11-The Jews have conscientious
scruples in regard to this matter, and I
for one shall respect these conscientious
scruples-6310.

Macpherson, R. G. Vancouver)-6278.
On section 10--Does the bon. gentleman (Mr.

Macdonell) object to the publication of
Canadian newspapers on Sunday?-6278.

McIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-6340.
On section 11-In the amendment offered

by the member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)
he offers to the Jews, just that class of
privilege which ha himself feels lie is not
getting; the Jew, if he refrains fron work
on his day of rest, may enjoy all amuse-
ments on his Sabbath-6340.

McKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-6345.

On section il-lt is not well to ask those
who desire to observe the- Sabbath day
that they should become informers against
their neighbours who might trespass
against this law-6345.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-6279.

On section 10-Quotes resolution passed by
the Canadian Press Association against
the circulation of Sunday newspapers in
Canada-6279.

On section 11-We have no precedent for
placing in this Act any such clause as
section 11; the last census of 1901 shows
there were only 16,401 Jews in the whole
Dominion of Canada-6304. When we are
legislating for the common weal Our in-
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dividual sympathies ought not ta be allow-
ed ta weigh against public interests-
6305. The clergymen of the various de-
nominations are not in favour of any such;
principle as we have in section 11-6306.
This clause will disjoint the whole ma-
chinery of the Lord's Day Bill, and will
not add ta the reputation of Canada as a
nation noted for its respect for the Sab-
bath day-6307.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6262.

On section 9-Rises ta point of order; hon.
friend (Mr. W. F. Maclean) cannot dis-
.cuss the principle of the Bill-6262. If
we could legislate su as ta prevent dis-
turbance in the vicinity of churches I
would approve of it-6267.

On section 11-I am favourable ta this ex-
ception of the Jews because ±t is a step
in the direction of civil and religious
liberty-6308.

Parmelee, C. (Shefford)-6349.

On section 11-Is pleased with clause 11 as
it stands; is not pleased with any of the
amendments. The full meaning of reli-
gious liberty is that it does not carry
any civil or financial disability-6349-50.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-6335.

On section 11-This Bill says that you shall
rest on Sunday; it does not say that you
shall not rest on any other day you
choose-6336.

Piché, C. (St. Mary's, Montreal). -6307.
On section 11-There should be no doubt

about this clause as it is the only clause
which came from the committee itself-
6307.

On section 17-Moves that all words after
' affect ' be struck out and certain words
substituted therefor-6370.

Rose, D. (Yale-Cariboo)-6276.
On section 10-If no Sunday morning news-

papers are ta be published in Canada,
then, ta be consistent, no American news-
papers muet be sold in this country on
Sunday-6276.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-6336.
On section 11-The principle of the Bill is

all right ; but it is impossible ta have a
Lord's day Bill enacted in this federal
parliament-6336. The people of Mani-
toba do not want any game or work ta
be carried on on Sunday; I am opposed to
section 11-6337.

Smith, Geo. (North Oxford)-6283.
On section 11-99 per cent of the electors of

North Oxford are in favour of this Bill-
6283. Quotes Sir Henry Maine ; this
clause is not in accord with that great
principle, the greatest good ta the
greatest number-6284. I am strongly
supporting this Bill and only opposing
this one section of it-6285.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Smith, R. (Nanaimo)-6289.
On section 11-What are the provisions of

the English Workshops Act ?-6289. The
privilege given ta the Jews will have a
tendency tu give them a commercial ad-
vantage over their Christian competitors
in the same businesse; 75 or 80 per cent
of Jewish employers work both Satur-
day and Sunday-6332. The operations of
the Jews in London, England, have more
than anything tu do with Sabbath dese-
cration-6333.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6345.
On section 11-If this amendment of the

hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)
passed, what would you be required ta do
if you wished ta prosecute any one for an
infraction of the Lord's Day Act ?-
6345-6.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve).-6279.
On section 10-Why should you allow

foreign papers ta come ta Canada and be
sold for the benefit of certain classes of
the community?-6279.

On section 14-There is always some way
of evading the law; moves for insertion
of word ' permits '-6365.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (12) respecting
the Lord's Day-6555.

Mr. Piché's amendment agreed ta, and sec-
tion as amended agreed to-6556.

On section 2-Mr. Aylesworth moves that

section 2 be reconside'red. Motion agreed to.
Mr. Aylesworth moves ta amend section 2.
Amendment agreed to-6557. Mr. Piché
moves ta amend section 2-6559. Mr. A.
Lavergne moves to amend section-6560.
Amendment (Mr. A. Lavergne) negatived-
6590. Mr. Piché's amendment agreed ta,

and section as amended agreed to-6602.

Alcorll, G. A. (Prince Edward)-6555.
Do I understand the Minieter of Justice ta

say that the section will retain the third
line and the following lines?-6555. The
effect of the amendment as moved is ta
strike out the whole of the rest of the
section, and I think it would not be pro-
per to leave it in that shape-6556.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-6555.

I should like ta have clause 17 taken up,
with a view ta limiting the words *hich
are ta be struck out vy the amendment
of Mr. Piché-6555. He has just explained
that his intention was ta strike out all
the words in the second line after the
word ' affect '-6556. io I understand
that the words ' or for gain ' were inserted
with intent ?

On section 2-I propose that the word ' or,'
where it occurs the second time, be struck
out-6557. This sectica 2 expressly ex-
cepts from its operation matters provided
herein-6561. It is impossible ta deal with
every concrete case that may be suggest-
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Gervais. Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-6565.
On section 2-The effect of this amendment

may be such as to reconcile me, to some
extent, to the obnoxious features of this
measure-6566. Quotes B.N.A. Act; quotes
Hodges vs. the Queen. Many people in
Canada are not very fond of the deci-
sions which have been handed out for
several years by the Privy Council of
England, especially on constitutional
cases-6567. Such a capricious decree
would amount to an abuse of the power
of parliament, but it bas such power, if
it chooses to exercise it-6568. With the
amendment which gives to each pro-
vince the power to provide a complete
remedy, I am willing to accept clause
2-6569. It is preposterous for the cen-
tral authorities of any country to legis-
late in regard to public morals-that is,
in reference ta local usages, habits and
customs-6570. Sabbath day observance
is a matter of police regulation which
properly comes under the control of the
local, the provincial or the municipal
authority-6571. Is it not true that under
this amendment, the Quebec law relating
to joint stock companies must be amend-
ed so as to enable a company publishing
a newspaper to publish that paper on
Sunday?-6576.

TH(aggaHt H . J. G. (South Lanark)-6606.
On section 3, subsection (d)-This clause

is only to be enforced until the legisla-
tures of the provinces choose to legis-
late upon the subject-6606.

Johnston, Alex. (Cape Breton)-6605.
On section 3, subsection (d)-It is going to

entail a great hardship on a large por-
tion of the people of this country if cer-
tain works, which perhaps may not be
regarded as works of necessity, are not
permitted on the Lord's day-6605. It is
scarcely fair at the present time to come
forward and suggest that this clause
should be so materially altered as Is
proposed by the Minister of Justice-6606.

Laurier, Rt. fon. Sir Wilfria, (Prime Minister)
-6600.

On section 2-It is impossible to leave
these matters altogether to the pro-
vinces; therefore we have to act in this
parliament-6600. The more the amend-
ment is looked into, the more wise it will
be seen ta be, as it will enable each pro-
vince to meet the popular wish-6601.

Lavergne, Arm and (Montmagny)-6556.

I think it would be necessary to amend
the whole clause-6556.

On section 2-I think that clause 2, as it
is now worded, is in a much more ac-
ceptable shape-6559. Moves that clause
2 Le amended by striking out the words
' heretofore passed ' and adding the foi-
lowing thereto,' now or hereafter in
force '-6560. A carter could net hire out
his services because Le would be doing
work for gain, but, according to clause 3,
ho could hire bis horse or his carriage-
6561. Would the case of a carter, merely

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lavergne, A.-Con.

hiring his services for pleasure and
amusement, to drive a family into town,
fall under subclause 7?-6562. When, in
1867, the Dominion was established, was
it not given sovereign power?-6569. A
charter given to a company by the pro-
vincial legislature to publish a newspa-
per is not a public act-6575. A great
portion of the country is up in arms
against this very Bill, and I do not think
this Bill is going ta satisfy the people at
all-6576. Is my hon. frlend's (Mr. E. M.
Macdonald) contention that if parliament
declares a certain thing to be a criminal
offence, it can then say to the legislature
that it may make it not a criminal of-
fence?-6578. I said I would vote for it-
6579. There have been no incendiary ap-
peals made by me in Quebec province, or
anywhere else-6583. Notwithstanding
what my hon. friend- (Mr. Macdonald)
Las said, I think I have the right to ex-
press the views of the province of Que-
bec-6586. This Bill gees against tradi-
tional customs which have prevailed in
Quebec for 200 years-6587.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6577.

On section 2-Concurrent jurisdiction exists
between parliament and the legislatures
on a great many subjects that are refer-
red to in the B. N. A. Act-6577. These
things which are permitted by these pro-
vincial Acts we except from the class of
things which we declare to be crimes in
this Bill-6578. Quotes decision in King
vs. Mason, 17 Ont., A.R., 221, and page
480 of Clements-6579. Quotes ' Canadian
Law Times '-6580. It seems to me that
the amendment of Mr. Piché is a very
reasonable one, and should be supported
by Mr. Chisholm (Huron) if Le really
desires elasticity in the Lord's Day Bill
-6581. The duty of dealing with this
question was thrown on this parliament
by the decision of the Privy Council-
6582. I represent a constituency that
wants this Bill, and knows what it wants.
Perhaps I should not use the word ' in-
cendiary '-6583. The basic principle that
we should have a national day of rest
from Vancouver to Sydney is a principle
that this House will stand for-6584. He
should try to find out what was actually
donc in Nova Scotia a week or so ago
before Le undertakes to talk about these
matters-6587. Would my bon. friend (Mr.
Borden) consider the question of trans-
portation as a matter that would need to
Le dealt with by the federal parliament?
-6600.

On section 3, subsection (d)-It was the
opinion of the committee that the case
of a smelting furnace was sufficiently
covered by the flrst portion of this sec-
tion as it originally stood-6605.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6580.

On section 2-Does the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Macdonald) contend the provinces can, as
they please, either add to or take away
from the provisions of the Bill?-6580.
The Bill bas not pleased all sections of
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this House or of this country-6588.
Quotes head note of case which bears
out judgment of Lord Chancellor. You
would have as many Sunday laws in this
country as provinces-6589. I did not
desire to convey the impression that the
people of Ontario were satisfied with the
Bill-6602.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6564.
On section 2-I fail to find that relief which

I would like to find in the amendment,
if I understand it properly ; it safeguards
nothing-6564. To give us relief we must
go as far as the amendment of the hon.
member for Montmagny (Mr. Lavergne)
requires-6565. I present the difficulties,
not with the object of retarding the pro-
gress of the Bill, but simply so that when
we finish it, we may know exactly where
we stand-6566.

Piché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-6555.
It is specially proposed in that motion that

clause 17 be amended by replacing all the
words after the word ' affect ' in the
second lino by the following-6555. The
words ' or for gain ' were put in with
intention, but I think the intention is car-
ried too far-6556. Ministerial statements
have been made to the House which throw
a new light on the Bill. Quotes Minister of
Justice-6557. Quotes Mr. Monk. I do not
see why this parliament should engage
in shutting for ever the door against the
provincial legislatures dealing with this
matter-6558. Moves to amend-6559.
The member for Monlmagny (Mr. A. La-
vergne) is net in order-6560. The in-
tention of the amendment is not to leave
the legislature free to handle this Bill
just as they please-6580. When clause
7 passes through the committee, then I
will be in a position to state what I think
of it-6581. I am pleased to point out
that there is net one member opposed to
the principle of the amendment-against
its aim and object-6590.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)--6565.

On section 2-Does Mr. Monk argue that
this parlianent can give power to the
provincial legislature which it does net
possess?-6565. Could the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Macdonald) tell us what right
there is in the provincial legislature, by
reason of the decision of the Privy Coun-
cil, te enact Sunday legislation?-6580.

On section 3, subsection (d)-Take the case
of a reduction works, where there is a
chemical process that does not include
fires-6603.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)
-6578.

On section 2-1 would like to ask the Minis-
ter of Justice if he is of opinion that this
parliament, exercising the power that it
has under section 91 of the B. N. A. Act,
cau delegate that power to be exercised
b a provincial legislature?-6577. I think
the Minister of Justice wvill net say that
-6578. Where is that reported?-6579.
Whieh night be called the overlapping
clause?-6585.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6581.

On section 2-Will my hon. friend (Mr.
Macdonald) name that statute? We had
no province of Ontario before confedera-
tion-6581. The statute my hon. friend
refers to, I understand, was declared by
the Privy Council to be ultra vires-6582.
I understood Mr. Macdonald te say that
clause 5 only prohibited playing games
throughout the Dominion where a prize
or reward was offered-6587.

House in committee on Bill (12) respecting
the Lord's Day-6619.

On section 3, subsection (d)-Mr. Aylesworth
moves to amend by striking out three last
lines after ' process '-6619. Motion agreed
to : yens, 37; nays, 27-6628. Subsection
agreed to-6631.

On subsetion (d) 2-Mr. Aylesworth moves
to amnil se bi ictio-6631. Subsection as
amended agreed to-6632.

On subsoction (k)-Mr. Pardee moves to
amend]--6?6' Amondment withdrawn-6639.
Mr. Dunan Ro s mnoves to amend--6639.
Amendment withdrawn-6640.

On subsection (n)-Mr. Ayiesworth moves te
amend. Amendment agreed to-6642.

On subsection (r)-Mr. Templeman moves
that subsection (o) be reconsidered. Mo-
tion agreed to-6644.

On subsection (o) reconsidered-Mr. Temple-
man moves that the word 'six ' be sub-
stituted for ' eight.' Motion agreed te-
6652. Mr. Bennett moves to amend-6644.
Motion withdrawn-6647. Mr. Hyman me-
ves to amend-6650. Amendment agreed to
6652. Mr. Aylesworth moves to amend
with regard to work donc in public service.
Amendment agreed to-6652. Mr. Aylesworth
moves to add as next section, any unavoid-
able work by fishermen after 6 o'clock on
Sunday-6652.

On section 3, generally-Mr. Bureau moves
to amend in reference to driving and tow-
ing of logs and timber-6655. Amendment
negatived-6657.

Mr. Béland moves amendment in reference
to making maple sugar-6657. Amendment
agreed to-6659.

Mr. Bickerdike moves amendment in refer-
ence to the Jews-6659. Amendment ruled
out of order-6660.

On section 4-Mr. Aylesworth moves to
amend-6660.

On section 7-Mr. Aylesworth moves to
amend-6663. Section agreed to-6674.

Bill reported-6676.
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Alcorn, G. A. (Prince Edward)-6638.

On subsectiQn (k)-In the fall of the year
there is e greatest necessity for the
utmost facility in loading and unloading
grain and coal-6638.

On subsection (n)-There are as many auto-
boats now as there are rowboats-6643.

On subsecton (o)-Would the minister (Mr.
Hyman) object to add the words ' or coal'
to that amendment?-6651. Would it not
be proper to add 'or other products of
the sea '? Crustacæ are not fish, are
they?-6653.

Alesworth, Hon. .4. B. (Minister of Justice)
-6619.

On section 3, subsection (d)-Moves to
amend-6619. As I understand the opera-
tion, it would seem to me that smelting
was sufficiently protected by the first
balf of the section-6622. If the industry
is one of which the product, plant or
property would be seriously Injured by
the cessation of the work on the Sabbath
it would come under the first part of the
clause-6626. I was not able to under-
stand how there could be injury to the
process or method. I have no objection
-6629. I propose an amendment to (d) 2
-6631. I think that would cover the case
of quartz blasting where there was rock
that woUld have to be knocked down if it
endangered life-6632.

On section 3, subsection (k)-It ;elates,
as it is expressed, to the loading. un-
loading and operating of freight carrying
vessels-9633. I think It would be entirely
anomalous to put the control of ship-
ping into the hands of the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners-9634.1 How far does
the Yukon shipping go?-6635. What Mr.
Bennett describes would seems to be per-
missible by this clause, if it were amend-
ed by inserting the words, ' and vessels
plying on the great lakes '-6636. I do
not think there is any provision which
would permit the loading or unloading of
Lake vessels on Sunday in the middle of
the summer-6640.

On subsection (n)-Moves to amend-I am
proposing, when we reach section 4, an
amendment which will meet the objection
suggested-6641. I sec nothing in the
section whiŠ limits the personal use to
the use of the individual who hires the
rig alone-6642. It bas been suggested by
some to substitute the word 'small ' for
the words ' rowing or sailing'; I have no
objection-6643.

On subsection (r)-A street railway that
runs in connection with a ferry, though it
might be international, would come under
one or the other of the two classes of
railways-6643. This clause was Intended
to cover the case of the Ottawa Street
Railway, and the other one between Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls-6644. T would sug-
gest for the consideration of the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Bennetc) whether in view
of the language of subsection (k), he will
find any amendment such as he is pro-
posing, necessary-6645. We have thought
that these interests could, without danger
or Injury, be committeu to the care of the
Board of Railway Cominissioners-6646. It

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General)
-Con.

is only the question of loading a boat on
Sunday that is under consideration-6647.
If you have any confidence in the Board
at all why not let them deal with this
question as with any other that comes
before them-6648. I had not noticed the
word 'unanimous' or, at least, I had not
it in mind when I spoke; I am proposing
the clause without that word-6649. The
intention was that a iïatter of that sort
would be covered by ýiause (u)' and be
made a subject of application to the Board
of Railway Comniissioners-6651.

Moves to amend next subelause as follows:
Work done by any ptÂson in the public
service of His Majesty, while acting there-
in under any regulation of any depart-
ment of the government-6652.

Moves to amend next subsection-This is in-
tended to meet the case of the river and
ocean fishermen on the Pacific coast, as
well as in the gulf and on the Atlantic-
6652. It seems to me an extraordinary
provision to allow unavoidable work in
the taking of fish-6653. Moves to strike
out unanimously in subelause (u)-6654.
It leaves it to the majority, and the
Board consists of lthe three-6655.

On Mr. Beland's motion to amend section
3-I have made a good deal of maple sugar
and there is no necessity for a continuous
process in connection with it-6658.

On section 4-Moves proposed clause-6660.
It does not Include domestie' servants nr
farm labourers-6661. the words ' other
than employces ' ought not to te there.
In copying from the draft these words
have gone in by mistake-6662.

On section 7-Proposes substitute for clause
5-6663. We can sec no reason why, if
we are prohibiting secular performances
for money on Sunday, we should not als
prohibit the religious performance at
Grimsby Park-6664. I have only to say
that I think religion a) religious ser-
vices on the Lord's Day Wght to be free
-6670. T announced the Intention of post-
poning for a reasonable time the coming
of the Act into force, and it is a question
of what a reasonable time is-6674.

Bdrr, John (Dufferin)-6660.

On Mr. Bickerdike's proposed section--
ask your ruling, Mr. Chairman, as to
whether that Is in order-6660.

On section 4-T think so far as the Method-
ist conference is concerned, they do not
desire any exception to be made of Grims-
by Park-6670. It does not include farm
labourers?-6661.

On section 7-If this is a good law why
should we not get the benefit of It at
once ?-6675.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce)-6657.

On section 3-Moves to amend with regard
to makirg maple sugar-6657. If this
amendment was not carried it would en-
tail a serious loss to the farmers of this
country-6658. In my district they gather
the sap twice a day when the temperature
is propitious-6659.
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Bennett, IV. IL (Eist Sin,(oe) 362i). eoi'de, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Cen.

On section ", subsecîion ld)-If the two
last lunes and part of the prccedîng Elne
arc taken ont, as preposcd, il miglit te
a question thon whther or not the ordin-
ary wort of a amnelter could te contieued
on the Sattatt-6620. At Midlsnd evcry-
tting is donc by the sielter management
îo minimise Sattatlî latour-6621. If the
l'ist ttre lices are stricken ont ot the
clause, conl the nccesaary operat ions
aronnd a smelter bc condncted on Sun-
day ?-6622.

On section 3, subseci ion (k) If the clause
snggeaîcd ty Mr, l>ardeî is adopted, it
will te unni(,ecsary te have clause (s) i
the Diii 66?,5. This teing 50. t otject
bo making snhclan e (Iki apply to the
nitier lakes-6636. As thc Bill stands.
at no tie et thc yeai' cao grain vesseis
te ioaded or unloaded on the Sathatt-
6640. I undrînrtoori Iiem vas ant und"r-
standing thai: this Biii vonld include a
clause suitatie to the case of tie Lake
Carrier \ssoeiation-6641.

On sotacctin le) Meves to amieod-6644.
On the 15ih cf Septeinter on thces
lakes tere wooid ho ne dange(rsot ttcý,
vessel teing stcpped b3 the c1srýg of
cavigal ion-6615. Witdrawa motion-
6647. I otjet i c lause (k) gein1g .in in
ils presenit shaîte, i)icanse that w onld
permiit ve sacis te te loaded and tinleaded
on Sunday-66.»). That is a rallier serions
moatter te, vesseis goiog np) in t te, tai] cf
thle yen r ilth cea I anti cota>inîg ha c law>tii
grain-6651.

On section 4-Pertaîts a man iniglt con-
tract not le av>il liiaiseif of it', statute
_6603.

J?(t lt.R. ( Si. L i i-c, -Mon ire:> l 66>9.

Proposed iiew section- Ihav c rought tu ina
iicw amendaient siaîiîîg tint toso wte
iheep tte foîîrtt commaandaienit stail lic
exempt frein ttc reqnîremeitt cf ciosicg
tteir piatès of tusiness on Sun'flay-6659.
if the lin. gentlemîan BM. arr) sviii
ilie w the amcoco dnti te te reati lit' w iii

lind tât it is cîîtirciv in order 6660.

On sîîtsecricîni 31 îiig lis stît ectîco
iii ccni'u ci> \vi tt s>at ieon 4, iî woinld te
eterve 'ilitua the driivers vonl'] tuen>

titicd te a îi cff dtîrîng the fotlle» iog
six days-6641.

On . nStscien (o> IItitî iî volu te bt-
ter t et icila stanîd as it is-66441

Bordas, R?. L.(CiltnOti 6>

On1 sec>tici> , sntsecîion 1 5\eiLt oct
te preper te add ' or industrial îrecess 1
Le order to malte it conterai witt wtat
tas precedd Lt ?-6628.

On section 3, (generally)-\ny person cao
lay ani itîtornmation, even with thc law as
Lt stands ai present-6657. Yiît are get-
tiog tegeter a neaiter cf exceptions
xxtict, wx'en yen cente te lok at tem
iii tte end, wilI te, tte greai est jnmtle
that any person cenld îîossitly imîagine-
6658. If yen go Loto matters et ttis min-
nie ctaracîer are von 'lot gcîng te have

se tietc of detoil tînt yen wiliiicoi
knxx xxtere te stop?-66359.

On sect.in 4-Ttat wenld. Leclode tte case
cf tinaestir' se'rvants, wtili, Lt wcnid
leave wittent any day et resi ai ail every
ene engagcd Ln transportatLon or in aniy
Liîîisîniai procesa 6662. Ot conrse tat
errer, w ill expiai> ttc dlifficîiîy-6663.

On section 7-Wtat dIo yen intend by tte
exptressien ' pubie gain>' "?--6664. 1 was
sena'whlat deubttîî ai firsi as te whtiler
er noi Grimsty park wonld. te incinded in
ttc îreLtitions et tis section ; nles
a religiens service ta censidered a per-
fernane e r et pubnl ic meeting tio'r>' La
ne itretititiori 6672. Yeîî con eopen ttLs
er aîîy etter park on Snnday and ctarge
aîîy tee yen lLke fer ttc adnmissionî et the
generol putic te Lt provided yen de not
toid a religions servLce inside-6671. \Vty
La th' 3lit oftarct selectedS ht La vel'y
etvions tat il La te enlatie the provini-
cial legisaitures te de away wtt il te-
fore Lt ceaies inte operat ion-6675. 1
suppose tLs Bill v'll tc rcprintcd tetere
tte ttird readiîîg ;tte Bill La largely
cnt np, as ttc Prime Minister lsa unare
-6676.

Bitrecît, Jcacqueas (PteRictra) 6655.

On aucdicon 3-Meves an amendaient in r>'-
fcrnîce te driviîîg iegs and titber. Heow
art' yen geiog >0 cotrol tue elcînents?

-6655. It is ai work et atacinte nlccs-
sity-6656. WVe have teco deing fer tte
litaI 2>10 yeara in te provLince et Qnetlc
a geed. înany tinga tat would neot conle
tinder tue detsc'ripioLn ut worka cf nece's-
sLly-6658.

Cnnee, Joucs (Ritit Rii-'i 6629.

On section 3, antsectien (d)-Ttat applîca
with a great deai more terce le iron
sotellers then te cepper saieltera 6629.
1 agree with ttc remarias et Mr. Macdo-
nald, ttit I do tiot ttiok tuai any xx erds
that taxe teen anggestcd v'Lli mcci ttc
case-6630. Movcs ant amendoîcot under a
ccxv iciter-6631. That, (amendient of
Mc. Ayieaw ot) satiaflea mie, as I utîder-
stand] Lt and I wittdraw îny motion-
6632.

Oit su'>'>ion 5, subtacciia lis) Wenld Mr.
Paritee ici c on:idcr tha toats steuld i t
înceieurd iii ttc, tise section, the sanme ns
traLns?- 663?. Ne man wto ctarters a
vessel afier titis Iaw La paased avili coder
sud> ondLtionst de se xxittout extra
charge-6638. I w ii su'cond ttat (Mr.
Rosa' amendinent) if tte lien, gentleman
wil iimale it appiy >0 thc great laites
6639. I wcnid lilte soi(- 0ne te explaLît
w'teî dlanger of ttc clese et navLgationi
eooîoîcnces-6640.

On antacien (r)-There La one scct ferry
ai Sault Ste. Marie wterc. if yen stop
ttc raLlw ay, yonl stop the fcrcy-6648.

On anhecetien loi As clause (a) now stands
w cnld Lt incinde a vz>ssei? 6644. No ves-
sel 0wvner xviii charter tis x essel for ttc
saine price if tie tias te talte ttecheancu'
cf ttîvLng tht' bcat ' tîîng ni> ' fer 24
tonra 6647. If yen have aoy cenfidence
in tte toard xxhv flot let tem dcaI witt
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Conrnee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-Con.
this question as with any other that comes
before them?-6648.

On clause 7-What has become of clause 16?

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-6660.
On Mr. Bickerdike's proposed section-I

consider it is out of order, because it
would be asking the committee to re-
verse the judgment it bas come to-6660.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6656.

On section 3-I do not think this (Mr. Bu-
reau's) amendment is really necessary
except in rare cases-6656. ' Works of
necessity and mercy,' if they won't cover
the case of fire, what in the name ot
heaven will they cover?-6657.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6641.

On subsection (n)-Say pleasure boats-6641.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-6623.

On section 5, subsection (d)-What about
the rest of the work connected with the
getting away with the slag and the mat-
ter?-6623. There must be practically con-
tinuous smelting-6624. Where blasting
bas been going on in a quartz mine, an
Sunday, a number of men are employed
to test the hanging wall-6631.

Gervais, Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-664?,
On subsection (n)-Docs that clause pre-

vent any cabman from standing at a
fixed price? Will it abolish cabstands?-
6642. What about the auto?-6643.

On section 7-Moves: 'That this Act shall
not come into force before the first day
of March, 1907-6674. The longer away the
day the better for the people at large; T
am in favour of fixing the lst of May-
6674.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6629.

On section 3, subsection (d)-The last words
of Mr. Duncan Ross put a different ap-
pearance on this question-6629. We are
net bere to legislate to permit -any man
to operate his plant for seven days in
the week purely to make money-6630.

On section 3, subsection (k)-I feel sure
that there is really no need for extending
the privilege to inland navigation along
the lines that Mr. Pardee bas indicated-
6633. I do not think we can admit any
legislation on behalf of one province to
the exclusion of others-6639.

On subsection (n)-Is it fair that yen should
permit a married man to take his wife
out to drive, but prohibit a young fellow
from taking his best girl, as we know is
frequently done?-6642.

On Mr. Bureau's amendment-We should net
be asked to declare something to be a
work of necessity and mercy, which we
do not believe at all-6655. I think what
Mr. Bureau wants is covered by subsec-
tien (g)-6656.

On Mr. D. Ross' amendment-It has always
been the custom when fires break out on
Sunday or any day to fight them-6657.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-Con.

On Mr. Béland's amendment-Do yen not
gather your sap on Sunday?-6658.

Hughes, San. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6422.

On subsection (n)-Why not say pleasure
boats, and prohibit the hiring for the
carrying of passengers for a fee?-6642.
i do net see why a man should not be
allowed to take his family out on a
steamer-6643.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Wrks)
-6650.

On section 3, subsection (o)-I would sug-
gest that clause (k) be amended by add-
ing to it the words, ' or any grain or ore-
carrying vessel after the 15th 'of Septem-
ber '-6650. It seems te me the word
' coal ' might also be inserted in' the
amendment-6651.

On section 7-Is there anything to prevent
them from going to church-6668.

Johnston, Alex. (Cape Breton)-6631.
On section 3, subsection (a)-If this sub-

section is carried out rigidly, it will mean
the enforced idleness of 7,000 or 8,000 men
one or two days in the week in my 'own
constituency-6631.

On subsection (d) 2-It is not necessary that
these operat4ons should bc conducted on
Sunday te secure either property, life or
health-6632.

Kemp, 4. E. (East Toronto)-6626.
On section 3, subsection (d)-Would the

observations the Minister of Justice made
concerning smelters apply to such indus-
tries as the beet-root sugar industry?-
6626. I am net a lawyer, and I gladly
rely on my legal friends in the House to
enlighten me in these matters-6627.

On section 3, subsection (k)-How are we
going te distinguish between the class of
vessels?-6634.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)--6621.
On section 3, subsection (d)-The necessity

for working on the Sabbath very often
exists only in the imagination of those
who are anxious to make money-6621.

On subsection (o)-The Fraser and the
waters of British Columbia are not the
only fishing grounds in the Dominion, but
they are very important ones-6653. The
close season is such that the fishermen
must go out at six o'clock on Sunday even-
ing or they cannot coipete with their
neighbours-6654. It is sometimes neces-
sary to drive legs out of a small streani
on Sunday to take advantage of a freshet
-6655. But there is a great deal of
unnecessary towing done-6656. My ex-
perience in maple sugar making is that
there is no necessity for Sunday work-
6659.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)- -6645.

On subsection (o)-It seems te me that in
view of the enormous demand for cars
during the short shipping season, it is
a great mistake net to allow clause (s)
to be reinstated in the Bill-6645. Would
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LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.
the transhipping of grain at lake or river
ports come within the scope of the Rail-
way Commission under clause (n)?-6652.

On section 4-Will that include domestic
servants ?-6661.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6655.
On section 3-Whv does Mr. Bureau think

this is a work of necessity or mercy?-
6655. What is the reason sugar making
cannot be donc on the sixth day of the
week?-6658.

On section 7-If the words ' public meeting
are held to include a religions service, I
am opposed to this amendment-6664.
The Act of parliament of Ontario which
incorporated Grimsby Park expressly gave
its owners the right to charge an admis-
sion fee every day of the week. Quotes
letter from Mr. C. M. Grigston-6665.
Quotes letter from Rev. Dr. Griffin-6666.
Quotes letter from Rev. J. V. Smith.
The object of the Bill, so far as it
bas been stated, is to secure the obser-
vance of tire day of rest-6667. Practi-
cally the people are prevented from going
to church to Grimsby Park-6668. The
park has to pay the preacher and, of
course, they have to collect the money
to pay him and other expenses. Quotes
letter from a sihareholder-6669. It is
the only park where only religious meet-
ings are held, and these are held on Sun-
day--6670. Moves to amend section-
6671. I am talking about Grnsby Park,
which is better than hauling ore in order
that you may make a few dollars out of
it-6673. If an admission fee is paid by
people who are going to attend a religions
service on Sunday they must go tir jail
as criminals if they do not pay a fine for
working on the Lord's Day-6674.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6655.

On Mr. Bureau's amendment-It was not
moved-6655.

On Mr. Beland's amendment-Why do you
allow the fisherman to go out to sea to
get his crop of fish, and you do not allow
the man who has hi. trop of sugar to go
out to get it?-6658.

I don't know that the Biil bas been eut up
very much. There are net many changes
-6676. We will get it reprinted, but I
don't know if we wilI have it ready-6677.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6630.
On section 3, subsection (d)--The opinion

of the committee was that anything that
was necessary to be done for the protec-
tion of a coal mine and the prevention of
an accumulation of gas on a Sabbath
should be done-6630. I am only asking
the Minister of Justice if he thinks this
clause is sufficient-6631.

On subsection (d) 2-Would the varions
amendments now proposed cover the case
of a mine where work will be done on
Sunday for the preservation of the mine
and to enable operations to be continued
on Monday?-6632.

On section 4-If the suggestion of Mr. Mc-
Intyre were carried out there would be

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-Con.
great delay in putting the Bill through--
6662.

On section 7-Every member on the corn-
mittee decided that the park was the one
institution which, above all others, should
be prohibited by this Bill-6671. The feel-
ing of the committee was that no recog-
nition of their right to charge an ad-
mission fee on Sunday should be made-
6672.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-6639.
On subsection (o)-Will this amendment

allow the fishermen to fish after 6 o'clock
on Sunday. Suggests to add the words,
'or in the taking of nsh.'-6652. If you
change the close season, as is proposed
in this amendment, you will cause more
work to be donc on the Lord's day than
is done at present-6653. In dealing with
the fisheries this committee is touching
one of the most delicate things we find
on the Pacifie coast-6654.

On section 3, subsection (k)-Will this Bill
cover the operation of steamboats on the
Yukon river?-6635.

McIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-6662.
On section 4-It is unfair to ask us to con-

sider a clause of this importance off-
hand, after merely hearing it read once.
Does not that very fact show the neces-
sity of having it printed and submitted
to us in a proper way-6662.

On section 7-Grimsby park is essentially
a religions resort, although there is a
social side to it. and il has a financial
feature in it-6671.

Martin, Thos. (North Wellington)-6623.
On section 3, subsecition (a)-If we allow these

three lines to be inserted in this clause
they will put the conscientious manufac-
turer at a disadvantage-6623. If ' right-
eousness exalteth a nation,' when shall we
get il if not on the Sabbath day?-6624.
I guarantee that no practical manufac-
turer will stand up in this louse and tell
us il is necessary to do that work on the
Sabbath-6625. Now let me read what
the manufacturers' Association of Mount
Forest say. Reads petition-6626.I think
it is too important to leave to one man-
6655. This is another attempt to make
the Bill useless by introducing so many
exceptions-6656.

Pardec, F. F. (W. Lambton)-6633.
On section 3, subsection (k)-I would like

to move an amendment to that section
that the word ' ocean-going' be struck
out, or that there be added the word
' lake-going '-6633. You might add the
words '.navigating the great lakes '-6634.
On a second consideration of the section,
I think it might be allowed to stand as
il is, and I would ask to withdraw my
amendment-6639.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-6674.

On section 7-If they do not charge a fee I
suppose that the preaching could be done
then-6674.
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Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-6648.

On subsection (o)-It was clearly understood
in the committee that there would be a
similar clause to (s) added to this section
-6648. There is imminent danger that
an ocean-going vessel may be locked in
by the formation of ice. Draws attention
to the word ' unanimous '-6649. My
clause referred to trains, as I did not see
that the Railway Board exercised juris-
diction over the operation of vessels-
6650. The outgoing grain vessels wanted
all the time possible after September 15
-6651.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo,-6627.

On section 3, subsection (d)-If you close
down for twenty-four hours, it wilI take
nearly forty-eight hours before you can
get your furnaces started up again to do
good smelting-6627. I am advised that
the loss ta the Granby smelter in one
year would be between $400,000 to $500,-
000 a year-6628. I am prepared to admit
the argument of Mr. Sproule, provided
you do not want any Industries in this
country-6629. I was only trying ta show
that it was necessary to have the last
part of the clause fully ta protect the
smelting-6630.

On subsection (d) 2-In order that 5,000 men
may go to work on Monday morning pro-
bably thirty men will have to work on
Sunday; is that covered by any amend-
ment that we have here?-6632. Subsec-
tion (h) is put in at the request of the
Kootenay Fruit Growers' Association.
What is wanted is that the fruit should
be transhipped from the boat to the train
immediately upon its arrival at destina-
tion-6635.

On subsection (k)-Moves to amend-6639.
If you can load and unload at an inter-
mediate point, and cover the necessary
work at the point of destination, I will
withdraw my amendment-6640.

On subsection (n)-Would there be any ob-
jection to amend this ta cover such a case
as that of Nelson, where they have no
rowboats or sailboats, and use naphtha
launches?-6641. .

On subsection (o)-If the putting of a net
into the river is a preparation for taking
fish, that seems all right-6653.

On section 4-Moves amendment. It Is
often necessary ta send out troops of men
to fight forest fires-6667. The men work-
ing in these smelters for eight hours out
of twenty-four are perfectly satlsfied
with the present conditions-6661. At
present it seems to me ta bc a most
dangerous clause-6663.

Schaffner, P. L. (Souris)-6650.

On subsection (o)-Personally, I would like
to see (s) adopted, as it states the case
clearly and plainly-6650. If cars come
down on Sunday between September 15
and the close of navigation what will be
done with them?-6651. A fire in the
forest that could be stopped by people
working on Sunday, is surely a case of
necessity-6657.

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
Sinclair J. H. (Guysborough)-6632. •

On subsection (d) 2-May I ask why we
should repeat the words ' starting or
maintaining fires '?-6632.

On subsection (k)-I do not think it would
be proper ta throw the door open for all
kinds of trade on Sunday on the Great
Lakes and on the coast-6637. I think
the case of Mr. Duncan Ross is already
amply provided for in the BilI-6639.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6629.
On section 3, subsection (d)-The argument

of Mr. Duncan Ross for shutting down
smelters, seems ta be more a matter of
money than anything else-6629.

On subsection (n)-Would carriages include
automobiles ?-6642.

Telford, W. P. (North Grey)-6669.

On section 7-Is not this park for the pur-
pose of making money ta help the com-
pany out of a tight place?-6669.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-6644.

On subsection (o)-Moves that the word
six ' be substituted for the word ' eight'

-6644.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-6625.
On section 3, subsection (d)-Reads tele-

gram from Hamilton steel and iron men.
Whether we are manufacturers or not,
we represent manufacturers-6625.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Monk asks if It
Is the intention ta further consider the
Lord's Day Bill this session-7061.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7061.

This Bill will come up either this after-
noon or to-morrow-7061.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartler)-7061.
Several members are preparing ta leave,

and it would suit their convenience ta
have some precise information upon that
point-7061.

Motion for third reading of Bill (12) respect-
ing the Lord's Day-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth
-7193. Mr. D. Ross moves in amnendment
that Bill be referred back to committee of
the Whole House in order ta amend sec-
tion 3-7193. Mr. Aylesworth moves amend-
ment to the amendment-7206. Amendment
(Mr. Aylesworth) ta the amendment (Mr.
D. Ross) agreed ta, and House went Into
committee on the Bill-7206.

On section 3-Mr. D. Ross moves in amend-
ment that a subsection (y) be Inserted-
7206. Section as amended agreed to-7208.

On section 4-Mr. D. R6ss moves in amend-
ment-7209. Amendment agreed to-7233.
Motion by Mr. Aylesworth ta report the
Bill-7233. Motion (Mr. Aylesworth) with-
drawn-7234.
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On section S Mr. F. D. Moujk moves au
amendmenf subseccien i-7233. Mr. S.
Hughes meves an ameodmtent te tho amend-
ment-7244. Aimn(imc:cit to the accoodment
(Mr. S. Hughes) negaciveci-7246. Arnend-
ment (Mr. T. Martin) agree.i b. Yens, 52;
nays, 42-7246.

On section 13 Mc. F. D. Monk metivs an
amendment to sobseccion (s)-7246. Amend-
ment (Mic. Monk) wichldawn 72.50.

On section 13 Mc. H-. Guflirie moves ant
ameodmeot t0 subsectien 2-7250. Ameud-
ment (Mr. Gctlie( negalive i 7252.

Pis section 13. subseetton (b)-M5r. (Salliher
moves amendmient ce subsectien (b)-7252.
kmcodmenf (Mc. Gallilier) oiegaitivodl. Yens.

24; cave, 68-7257. Mc. Xyleswvortli mo'eti
flint Biii bu rcpectui ase ansunded-7257.
Mc. Bourassa moves that section 9 be
srnended. Xmencimcnt ( Mc. Bouîrassa) ne-
gatis ed: Yens, 42; ciage. 64-7258.

A clesocfth, lon. A. P. (Tliîistec. cf JTtstice)
-7202.

Legisilien tîpon ciei question by Ibis par-
liantent lias bocome a practical occes-
sity; the ooly effective acaois by w hicis

sucli legisialion cau be enfocced is under
the santteion cf tho law wixhl ecooches
cîpen the cciminl law-7202. If my huit.
fciond (Mr. D. Rose) focce te tihe cxcvp
tiens provided in tihe Act lie cýii fsnd
chat w orks for tise relief cf sieknese anti
scîfferiog arc w ecks cf ncessity 7201 5.
I fax otr cthe motion to rettoro te coitt
initt ce and c onld proptose te nncd it
toly an>iltg titat it iS itet mccivy foc con-
sideration of the proposai cf nsy bleo.
fricisc (Mr. D. Rose) but fer ether 'ansenti
osenîs-7L,06.

On section 4-Tise amnetdmneot cf img hon.
fric cd (Mr. D. Rose) is framed in thie 10-
terets cf tise lnbotccing peopile lccaîten in
a grent oaccg industrini establishsments
Ilte custonm ex'iste at Ilte preseof lime of
xctckiccg cencinuouslg during t.he fwenlg-
four boucs fer ecd of tlie seven dnys of
tise w tek-7217. Wlicn my lion. fciend
(Mr. R. L. Dordon) sna s that lie lias
ivitnrsnti, day nftec day, the Firet Min-
ister votcg agninet (ho Minuster cf Fi-
naisce, lie statos the tlîiîg xc Itic is t t
1225. Secticon 14 cf chie Bill carefuiig
proerit s tii e (feet cf ail pc svittoini lac s.
Moves nsecnsent te section 4; moves
ce ce port tise Diii 7235. Witli iaîxs me-

tien-7271 I.
On section 7 Wlien flic hon, gentleman

endeavence te crcnte the impression tint
the ciglt litou. gentlensan (Sic Wiifridl
Laurier) saici that flue Bill pertsitled]
gamtes te ho pinyed, ho is induiging in mis-
reîsresecctntien; expiains cri ing of pro-
vinoctal .\cc 7252. Ansy sl'cf cte w hicli nas
!in force us Ontcacio on (lie ist cf .Ttlv.

1,0e7, w (cli rîýfî,cc te lic obscervance cf
Ito Lord*s îiay. is sciii cin foroe te Onta-

rio-7246.

LORD'S DAY, TRIO IN COMMITTEE-Cen.

<4 olcstcctf*lî. lie. A4. Bx.-Cui.

On1 section 3-Has my hon. fcieud (Mr.
Mock) cenisidorod thc provisions et euh-
section 2 of section 12 as Princed in the
Bill as hoaring on case mcnfîened. Thc

prosvision ef sulisoccien 2 ef section 13
is flot nothing lierein shall prevent the
epecatien foc pasenger traffie of fiat
rend on Sunday wliere scc eperatiec is
nef etheccise preiitcd-7247-8.

On subacfien (b), section 3-The views cf
tie committce ou tuis section were ex-
pressed liy a very substanlini majeilg-
7254. If the industcy te nef tecnîinntod ait
twclvc e'cieck on Sntnrdlay niglit it wouid
(ail under tic firef broîscl et thte clause,
and se weuid lie ceucinued loto Sunîilex

7256.

fltlec o c. (Et t Ffcitsiitostc 57255.
On section 3, suliseccien (b)-The clous> ns

ic stanîds, provides scîfficiecît l foc att in -
dluscry uc n îccucess thaf niay have tu bu
centinuod over flic Snbbntli day; hopes

thse isiister (Mr. Ayie swerti) Mciii allow
flic clcce linos te go in -7255-6.

t Jcf,.. B2. ff-Tctsi 7>1 t
Oct ectisn 4-Th prcincipal motive us op-

icosîcis te titis sectiont is tie issot ive et
tdollars anti cents; tiei section is to pro-
fecc tie wxoriigmeci and tic ixorîcing

c t;ît 71 i.Qtîotcs pscoclamîation of (ho,
Eoiperîî of Japon on Ic adopticg of tilt

Ettropian Scîcîlay in 1876-7211. The na
I iîs xx ici observ~e the Sabhli rcst aio
fit( icatiions chat isavo msado flic gcoatcst

pýrcgcess ; eîtotes ciistiîtgcisied autiscrit tes
oct Stictli as n healli vniue-7282-5. I

xx scîi intecftro iil no0 cicîrci or creeti
in the observance cf (lic Snhbath îlsy, bot

wx sitocîlc in. et open a day cf rcsc 7214.
The pricîciple ictxoiiveî u scticot 4 is
tise cescî f et n eselcîtion, xx icci I suds
tini cted te flic sîseciai cnlnsittec -71.

Rocdcît, R. Lx. (C;,rlcfon. (Sot. t 72î6.
On section 4-I have votpi foc, ch ic

ter of Justice I(Mr. Avielswerth) inc 0j
cccction withibtis Bill on sevecal oceu-
tocns xx len hie ceileaguos bav e voted

n gainst ito i72117. QOces speeches cf
lion. miniefer (Mr. .yloswecfli) respect-
itt Ille titosisttc tf th bonic'. isissîsc
foc' St. Macs' s (r ili(i72lý. QOces

ccxic cf Pime Min(stuc (Sic Wilfid
Laiurier) made on flic fwenfieti dav of
.tttutt. This sîtie' istî cxiii bave if open

to nev ciplo 'ver tic Caniadai co absýoiîcclv
avoi>l ticý offeef cf s'cion I-7219. Rt ais
ansendoseot. The nnscndmcnf lonves cf
open te flic ,niclyer te (05(51 oic eiglif
bocs' ixori ou Sioday wxitieut acy ceef
wlinfcvcc frocs tlie ocdinncy labocîr cf
flic iveek7220. This amendment (s an
iîstit'cieot cfte ais cightheur day oniy ici
fiese caoses in whici flic employer djesices
hie osto to cccii eieht heurs a day ecry
d1.v in tlc iveek-7223. I nover 89w n Bill1

icc(codueed ns a meascre cîcoît vhiý h 'h
cruvecoimeof ixas se o<csli i6t
7224. 1 have nef ocigy cifieNol- t(,e Bill,
but have ais,, Puio cd ocîf tic pi int iîle in
wiiii it tictîlt hi, hnscd-7225.
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Borden, R. I. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

On section 5-What section of the charter
of Charles II refers ta noisy games?-
7243.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-7207.
On section 3-Reads portion of Bill; would

this cover the case for the driving of
logs?-7207. This enactment does not
protect one of the largest industries in
the country-7208.

On section 4-We are going ta put into this
legislation an enactment which will be
an inducement ta labour on every day
of the year, including Sundays and holi-
days, in the rest of the Dominion-7221.

On section 5-The amendment proposed by
the hon. member (Mr. T. Martin) is much
more in the spirit of the Lord's Day than
any others which have been proposed-
7235.

On section 9-Moves an additional clause
ta section 9-7257.

Clarke, A. H. (Souti Essex)-7251.
On section 13-The intention of my amend-

ment was, not ta give power ta a railway
ta operate on Sunday which at present
had not that power-7251-2.

Conmee, J. (Rainy River)-7250.
On section 13-This section fully protects

provincial rights as it ls-7251.
On section 3, subsection (b)-This clause

with the words contained in the amend-
ment of the hon. member for British Col-
umbia (Mr. Galliher), not only passed the
special committee but the committee of
this House, and on second consideration
these words were stricken out; they
should be reinstated-7254-5.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-7221.
On section 4-I cannot set that the amend-

ment of hon. friend (Mr. Ross) is in the
interest of labouring men because imout
of them have ta work an elght-hour shift.

On section 5-Does the hon. member (Mr.
Guthrie) say that the Act In force In
Ontario is the consolidated statute of
1845, which 'tas been referred to?-7243.
Asks the Minister of Justice (Mr. Ayles-
worth) what Acts he considers ta be In
force in the province of Ontario in rela-
tion ta the Lord's Day-7244.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7225.

On section 4-In al] matters of detail the
members of the government, as well as
the members of the opposition, as free ta
vote as their Individual judgment may
lead them-7226.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7227.

On section 4-If it is a fact that a consti-
tutional government bas ta come ta an
agreement upon ail the chief details of a
government Bill, was it a mere matter
of detail upon which the Minister of Jus-
tice and the Prime Minister disagreed-
7227. I was prepared ta support the
Bill, as it was introduced by the late
Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) and
as it came from the Select Committee--
12
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con,
7228. The government's fundamental doc-
trine is that the lesser part of this legis-
lation must be confined ta the Dominion
legislature and the larger part must be
given to the provincial legislation; unlike
the Minister of Finance I would think it
an honour ta belong ta the Lord's Day
Alliance-7229. Under subsection (u) and
(v) there is no chance for the poor tol-
Ing fisherman, but the whole maple in-
dustry can go on every Sunday and they
can work during ail hours of the day-
7230. No more demoralizing or scandal-
izing transaction could take place than
ta have all kinds of games going on while
the Lord's day was being honoured in Sab-
bath school and church-7231. Where this
Bill absolutely prohibits in detail what
could not be donu on Sunday and fails
ta prohibit the rest, it impliedly says
that the rest is permissible-7232. The
provincial authorities, by the decision of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil, had not authority ta carry out the
provisions of their law-7233.

On section 3, subsection (b)-I endorse as
strongly as I tan the advisability of put-
ting those three lines In the section-7254.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-7252.
On section 3-Moves that subsection (b) of

section 3 be reconsidered, and be amend-
ed-7252. This section goes no further
than ta say that unless by a stoppage of
a plant on Sunday the quality is affected it
cannot then be continued-7252-3-4.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellington)-7221.
On section 4-The neardr we get in Canada

ta the eight hour system of labour, the
better for the labouring class and the
whole population - 7221. There is in
Canada to-day a distinct agitation for
something in the nature of a legalized
rest day or a Sabbath day Bill-7222. I
am glad to support any reasonable solu-
tion of the problem tuat will meet the
approval of the House irrespective of
whether I am or am not a government
supporter-7224. The Ontario Act does
provide for matters within the jurisdic-
tion of the province, against certain games
which the bon. gentleman (Mr. Foster)
mentioned as occurring in Toronto-7233.

On section 5, subsection 1-The consolidated
Act of the old statutes of Upper Canada,
1859, now carried into the statutes of On-
tario, In regard to tall playing and other
noisy games on Sunday, Is still in force
and can be enforced-7243. The present
amendment of the ton. member for North
Wellington (Mr. T. Martin) is a perfectly
proper one, and ought ta pass-7244.

On section 13-Section 13, subsection 2 was
originally drafted In the Bill when It was
formerly before the House and was in
conformity with legisiation passed by
this House in the year 1904; quotes chap-
ter 32, 4 Edward VII.-7248-9. Moves to
restore clause as originally draftted-7250.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-7208.
On section 3-Are there nat periods when

twenty-four hours of a loss of spring
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Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-Con.
freshet will make great difference in the
floating of logs down stream?-7208.

On section 5-Moves an amendment to the
amendment of the ton. member for North
Wellington (Mr. T. Martin)-7244.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-7216.
On section 4-Asks the Minister of Justice

(Mr. Aylesworth) what will te the effect
of this amendment of the member for
Yale-Cariboo?-7216.

Lake, R. 2. (Qu'Appelle)-7243.
On section 5-Is the Saobath Act of On-

tario in force at the present time?-7243.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfria (Prime Minister)
-7196.

As my ton. friend (Mr. W. F. Maclean) is
bound to make his speech some time we
might as well hear him now-7196.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-7194.
Quotes biography of George Brown to show

the separation of former principles cf
Liberal party-7194-5-6-7-8-9. The old
union between Upper and Lower Canada
proved unsatisfactory because an attempt
was made by the central authority to
deal witt a question which ought to lave
been dealt with by respective provinces
-7199. if the British North America Act
is wrong in any particular the governinent
should hold a consultation with the pro-
vinces-7200. If there is anything that
will disrupt this union it is for one pro-
vince to try to interfere or force ils
views on another province, especially in
matters of conscience-7201. What is good
for the Dominion ought to te under Do-
minion authority, and whatiseof local
concern ought to be under local authority
-7202.

On section 5-Under a Dominion law to have
diffcrences in different parts of the coun-
try must weaken the confidence of the
people in the proper working of the law

-7243.

Martin, T. (North Wellington) -7210.
- lTh ~ enments have ai-

LORD'S DAY, THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Cof.

porated by the Dominion legislature will
be forbidden unless these railways are
interprovincial or international in their
character ; moves amendment to subsec-
tion (s) of section 3-7246.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-7245.

On section 5-Would like to know if the
provision of the revised statutes of Mani-
toba, 1902, chap. 102, section 3, would
still govern in regard to games in the
province of Manitoba ; what provincial
Acts affecting works of necessity and
mercy are in force to-day ?-7245-6.
Quotes Minister of Justice (Mr. Ayles-
worth) and the suggestions of the Lord's
Day Alliance-72'58. Quotes evidence of
Mr. McNichol-7259.

Ross, D. (Yale and Cariboo)-7193.

Moves in amendment that Bill be referred
back to committee of the Whole House in
order to amend section 3 of Bill-7193-4.
Rises to point of order. The ton. gen-
tleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean) is nat in
order in discussing the principle of the
Bill-7194. Moves amendment-7206.

On section 4-Moves to add an additional
subsection to clause 4-7208. The amend-
ment simply states that when men are
employed for only eight hours per day,
or fifty-six hours per week, thon clause 4
shall not apply-7209. This amendment
only applies to such industries as are
allowed under the Act. By changing the
shift, every main who works in a smelter
in British Columbia gets thirty-two
hours continuous rest in two weeks. but
not twenty-four tours in onc week-7220.

Speaker, Mr.-7195.

The question is whether this amendment,
allowing works on the Lord's day to
save property in case of emergency or
in danger of destruction, should be em-
bodied in this Bill-7195. My view is that
the ton. member (Mr. W. F. Maclean)
should confine himself to the proposed
amendment of the Bill-7196.

ail e-ccîtuhvealon section 4- ese am
ready been before the committee, and
after full discussion the committee de- Speaker, Mr. Dcputu. 7207
cided they were not necessary in the On section 3-We arc
Lord's Day Act-7210. under instructions ta c

On section 5-Moves that section 5, sub- it and for furtt
section 1 be amended-7233.

On section 3, subsection (b)-Thse indus- O eo A d

tries which cannot operate in any other
way than on every day of the week areaday ai thc wck areatrO sectmio 3 e tar pcoveed y te fist artai tc caus atose mat ion33 t

back in committee
onsider this amend-
er consideration'-

to the rules of the
report a Bill Irom
ecedence over any
ne motion to report

7255. tte Bil las proccoonco îz

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-7235. Sprole, T. S. (Ea"t Grev)-7196.

On section 5-The amendment will not
affect a man going to the club as the law On section 3-Wten thc prop
permits him to do every day in the week that tte Bll te road a thi

including Sunday; this is outside matter is ttc motion tore ttc H

and tas nothing to do with the discussion witt any praposed amendn
-7235-6. fouse haxing 'ncgatived

ameadmont ty sutstituttng

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-72
4

6. amndment to the amenfme

On section 3-Quotes section 2; by this law petont for ttc cammittc t
ttc operation ai eîectric railways incar- firt amendment?-7206.

34.

osal is made
rd time. that
ouse together
ent-7196. The
the proposed

therefor the
nt. is it com-
o take up the
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Btockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7215.
On section 4-The changes ln the Bill are

not the changes that were asked for by
the Lord's Day Alliance. From the in-
ception of this Bill up to the present time
private members have been proposing
and carrying amendments-7215-6.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-7236.
On section 5-Quotes speech of Prime Min-

ister made on June 20, when Bill was first
introduced; quotes Act of King Charles
II for the botter observance of the Lord's
day-7236-7. This Bill was to wipe out
all former legislation; and so as not to
interfere with the rights and privileges
of any one, it permitted games on Sun-
day-7288. Quotes speech of hon. First
Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) on the
introduction of the Bill-7240-1. This
measure is a measure that pleases no-
body and that cannot be enforced-7242.

immnerman, A. (West Hamilton)-7254.
On section 3, subsection (b)-This amend-

ment proposed will put the subsection (b)
as It was in the Bill as it came from the
Select Committee; explains necessity for
amendment-7254.

LORD'S DAY, THE-THIRD READING-Con.

House in committee on Bill (12) respecting
the Lord's day-7272.

On section 3-Mr. Pringle moves a substituts
for clause 11-7276. Motion negatived-
7277.

Mr. Aylesworth moves that the amendments
be considered seriatim. Motion agreed te
-7277.

An amendment adding to section 5-Mr. Ayles-
worth moves that amendment be referred
back te committee, with instruction to
strike out-7277. House divided on Mr.
Aylesworth's motion. Motion agreed to
Yeas, 79; nays, 42-7286.

House again in committee-Mr. Ayles-
worth moves that the clause referred back
be struck out-7287. Motion agreed to:
Yeas, 80; nays, 38. Bill reported as amend-
ed-7295.

Amendments read the first time-Mr. Ayles-
worth moved that the amendments be read
the second time and agreed to-7295.

Mr. Porter moves to amend. Amendment
negatived-7300.

Mr. Aylesworth moves the third reading of
the Bhl-7301.

'Mr. Bourassa moves amendment-7326. House
divided on amendment-7349. Amendment
negatived: Yeas, 15; Nays, 104.

Mr. Monk moves amendment-7350. flouse
divided on amendment-7352. Amendment
negatived : Yeas, 15; Nays, 102-7353.

-Mr. Borden moves amendment-7356. Ho.use
divided on amendment-7357. Amendment
121
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negatived: Yeas, 39; Nays, 77. House ad-
journed-7358.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7276.

We are merely travelling over the same
ground and, as far as I am concerned, I
think the only course we can take is to
resist this amendment-7276. The com-
mittee had that question and that answer
under consideration. Moves that the
amendments be considered seriatim-7277.

Moves that the amendment be referred back
te committee with instructions to strike
it out-7277. This measure was framed
in a spirit of mutual concession and com-
promise-7278. This amendment is a ra-
dical departure from that understanding-
7279. You will find a baseball club in
every village-7284. Moves that the clause
referred back be struck out-7287. It was
net proposed to go any further than ta
prohibit games played for money; games
not played for money were to be left as
they stood under provincial laws-7290.
Moves that amendments be read the se-
cond time and agreed to-7295. If a car-
riage on the highway, or a boat on the
bay comes te a drawbridge, surely it muet
be a work incidental to the work of con-
veying travellers that the drawbridge
should be either opened or closed. Moves
the third reading of Bill-7300. I did net
say anything of the kind-7323. That is
the position in which any tribunal which
judges questions of fact, be they easy or
difficult, finds Itself when called upon to
construe the terms of a similar statute-
7333. It is the only provision that could
be made, and it Is not peculiar to this
Bill, nor can It be alleged as any reason
why it should net be passed-7334. Quotes
the Criminal Code, section 879. The posi-
tion we have taken is that, although the
provinces have full power to legislate 1n
regard to property and .ivil rights, the
better observance of the Sabbath cannot
be carried out satisfactorily except under
the provisions of the criminal law-7335.
It seems te me. that my hon. friend (Mr.
Bourassa) bas forgotten the terms of the
Montreal resolution, or else he is disre-
garding the mandate that the people gave
te him-7336. As the measure is framed,
it is net one that any single provincial
legislature would find to its taste or be
willing te enact as a whole-7337. That
provision in the statute of 1845 is hardly
a precedent for referring to the legisla-
tures the time when this measure shall
come into force-7338. I have net had,
until this moment, an opportunity of see-
in the wording of this amendment; there
would have been a better chance te dis-
euse it if It had been proposed while we
were in committee-7356.

Barker, Samuel (East Hamilton)-7285.
I think Mr. Flelding should have gone a

little further and explained what, under
that clause, he desired te protect-7285.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-7282.
This is one of the greatest pieces of class

legislation ever attempted to be put
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Barr, John (Dufferin)-Con.
through this House-7282. The action
taken by the government in applying the
lash indicates that they are trying te play
fast and loose with the measure-7283.
I moved te strike out a certain clause and
my motion was ruled out of order; if my
motion was out of order, so is this one
by the Minister of Justice-7288.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-7342.

I seconded this motion (Mr. Piché's) with
the object of securing te the people the
greatest measure of freedom-7342 About
the first of May last I received from the
city council of St. Hyacinthe a resolu-
tien couched in unequivocal language and
without qualification. Quotes resolution
-7343. Quotes resolution passed by St.
Hyacinthe club and letters from notaries
all opposing the Bill-7344. The amend-
ment which I am advocating provides that
the Bill shall net be enforced in any pro-
vince until the legislature of that pro-
vince has adopted it-7345. I -im chary
about bringing the province of Quebec
under the provisions of section 92, con-
cerning which there is, te say 'e least,
much inatter for discussion-7346. If the
intention is te bring about a compromise,
we should be apprised at once of what
we nay expect te obtain. I am in tavour
of the mainteilance of ail legitimate rights
-7347.

Bergeron, J. (. If. (Be' uliarnois)-7340.

Does the hou. meniber (Mr TDemers) mean
to say that a federal law prohibiting that
kind of trade could be set aside by a pro-
vincial law-7340.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7278.

If this motion passes, the amendment be-
coenis a part of the Bill for the third
reading; if net agreed te, the amendment
goes-7278. There is no more compro-
mise, or intention te compromise, in
clause 5 as it stood, than in clause 5
accompanied by this amendnent-7281. I
have net heard any' crying demand from

ty part et the country that baseball
clubs should be allowed te play on Sun-
day-7289. Did net the Minister of Jus-
tice refer te the game of baseball in
particular?-7290. It was held by yen,
Mr. Speaker, a moment ago that it was
proper to refer the Bill back te Com-
mittee of the Whols-7297. I feel myself
entirely free from reproach in regard te
my action on this Bill-7353. Se far as
the principle of the Bill is concerned, I
believe in a day of rest for lil parts
of Canada. It would have been better te
let matters of recreation and amusements
te the provinces, se far as the constitu-
tien will permit-7354. If a meeting held
for the purpose of divine worship is te
be rogarded as a public meeting within
the mecaning of this statute, it might lead
te some extraordinary results-7355. Movyes
te amend the section. That would leave
te the people of Quebec the right te re-
gulate this question of amusement ac-
cording te their own views-7356.

?ourassa, Henri (Labelle)-7301.

It is arbitrary in its definition of crime;
sixty years ago the right of appeal was
granted-7301. Under this Bill wse have
net given that chance to an accused party.
Injustice will be done by tiis Bill te
individuals and ta industrial firms and
companies, and yet thore is not one dis-
position providing for compensation-7302.
Besides the fourth commandment, which
says, 'Thou shalt not steal,' the law is
directly against the spirit of the consti-
tution-7303. Quotes the Prime Minis-
ter. Quotes the Minister of Justice. We
are for the first time legislating against
the provinces-7304. Naturally the law
would be set aside by the courts on the
ground that the province has no right
te define crime-7305. The amendment
of Mr. Piché was framed in a good spirit;
was a move in the right direction; the
only trouble is that it does not go far
enough-7306. The Lord's Day Alliance,
I an informed, caused 500 lawsuits in
Canada last year. Quotes letters from J.
Enoch Thonpson-7.307. I would not my-
self have used such language against the
Lord's Day Alliance-7309. l'et us sec
what is the effect of the amendiment which
was made to section 2-7310. The pro-
vince of Quebec may ropeal or amend any
law of its own making, but it cannot
repeal or amend the dispositions of this
Bill-7311. Whon the question arose of
defsning the limits of provincial and tede-
ral jurisdiction, the Privy Council have
generally sided with the provincial and
against the federal authorities-7312.
When a doubt like this arises, it is the
duty of parliament te think twice before
they make an iron rule froms which the
provinces may net be able te free tbetn-
selves-7313. Quotes Mr. Fiché in reply
te Mr. Lavergne. Quotes the Montreal
' Witness 7314. Would my bon. friends
think that the Lord's Day Alliance, after
forcing this legislation upon the louse,
will stand still after the Act is passed
and not endoavour te enforce it?-7315.
The aflirmation of the Ministor of Justice
justified use saying in Montreal that, in
spite of Mr. Piché's amendment, Sohmer
Park, Dominion Park and ail Sunday
amusements would be prohibited-7316.
Quotes section 5 as amended by the con-
mittee, and as now amended by the Min-
ister of Justice-7317. The Minister of
Justice was careful te state here that
the exceptions under section 3 must be
taken very stringently; he was content
te allow the definition of works of neces-
sity te a magistrate-7318. We know
that semn men are more strict upon
questions of the external Sunday observ-
ance than upon the question of church
attendance-7319. The change in clause
5 will result in a direct interference by
this parliament in the method in which
about two-thirds of the revenue of the
churches is raised in Montreal and other
places in Quebec-7320. What business
has this parliament te say that the parish
of St. Jacques, Montreal, or the parish
of St. Louis de France shall collect their
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Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-Con.
revenue in the way this parliament die-
tates?-7321. Section 3 defines the ex-
ception to section 2; section 2 Is the
work, the sale and the exercise of a call-
ing; going to Mass is net the exercise of
a calling, nor a sale, nor a paid work-
7322. The Minister of Justice state<f
that under section 5 it is prohibited to

-be present at any public meeting, and
that this would apply to churches-
7323. It is done te raise revenue; it Is
net a voluntary contribution; it Is net the
rental of a pew; it Is an entrance fee for
people meeting together in a place that
is covered by this clause-7324. What
would prevent this government passing
two or three articles of the Criminal Code
that would deal with the breaking of the
Sabbath law by the transportation con-
panies?-7325. At present the provinces
can have only such right to legiel-ate under
this Bill as the Privy Council may decide
they possess-7326. If the amendment
is good, there is no reaseon why my amend-
ment should net be accepted-7327. As
far as precedent is concerned, this very
parliament has created a precedent-in
1902 we passed an Act creating a medical
council for Canada-7328. When you have
the power to satisfy the majo-rity and the
minority at the same time, it would be
a crime to interfere with the rights of
the minority-7329. Quotes the resolu-
tien adopted at Montreal-7330. That re-
solution was drawn up by a committee
in Montreal. Is there anything in this
resolution or In my amendment which is
net in conformity with the spirit of the
constitution and the best ideas of the
average man in this country?-7331. Quotes
Ottawa 'Free Press ' editorial-7332.
Moves to amend by inserting clause 18-
7333. I would be ready to vote for any
amendment te the Criminal Code that
would enforce the views of the majority
of the people so far as regards the run-
ning of trains and boats-7336. There
was a law adopted in 1845 by the par-
liament of united Canada which was ai-
most precise in its terms with thisamendment-7337.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)
-7277.

It is an instruction which is given the com-
mittee in order that the committee may
have the right to decide whether this
amendment be struck off or not-7277.
The same motion can be made now as
on the third reading-7278. There was
an amendment which had been reported,
and when the motion was made for the
concurrence In that amendment, it was
proposed that it should not be concurred
in, but that the Bill be referred back-
7297. At that time there was legislation
for the two provinces-7337.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-7292.
This is not an amendment which bits ex-

clusively the rich man, and the men hon.
gentlemen opposite would bit the worst
by refusing to strike out the amendment

LORD'S DAY, THE-THIRD READING-Con.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-Con.
are the workingInen-7292. Under pre-
tence of aiming at the rich man it Is
the poor man you are hitting-7293.

Conmee, James (Rainy River)-7322.
Would net the revenue collected by the

churches be exempted under subsection
(a) of section 3 ?-7322. The contribution
is a voluntary one-7324.

Demers, L. P. (St. John Iberville)-7284.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) knows

that in Quebec they meet on Sunday-
7284. Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. Bou-
rassa) contend that the sale, in soma
particular private trade, is net under the
control of the law of the province?-7311.
Does my hon. friend contend that the
trade of small stores is under control of
the federal parliament?-7312. Clause 3
provides for works of necessity and mercy
-7318. That constitutional question is
not new ; it is one that the Privy Council
have decided twice and finally settled.
Quotes Privy Council interpretation-7339.
As a proof that the Dominion govern-
ment's control over trade is not se wide
as some are apt to think, just now local
trade is controlled by the provinces-
7340. Clause 2 Is the fundamental clause
of the Bill, aIl others being subsidiary
to it. Quotes French commercial law-
7341. When I quote the laws of the
United States it is because I find therein
striking arguments to clear up doubtful
points-7342.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-7272.
Mr. Aylesworth moves that I report the

Bill-7272. The hon. gentleman's (Mr.
Barr) motion was moved while the House
was still in committee ; lu this case, the
House has referred the matter back for
reconsideration with instruction-7288.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright County)-7323.
Under what portion of section 5 does my

hon. friend (Mr. Bourassa) consider •that
the charging of an admission fee in a
Church would come ? A church service
is not a performance-7323.

Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-7331.
Who drew up that resolution?-

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7281.

The suggestion that this is legisIation for
the benefit of the rich and placing the
poor at a disadvantage is entirely un-
warranted--7282. . There is no difficulty
in the lower provinces, that I have heard
of, concerning this clause. I know of no
province that has asked for it-7294. I
submit It is net possible at this moment
te deal with any matter which is foreign
te that particular amendment-7299.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7300.

I think the hon. gentleman (Mr. Porter)
had better withdraw his amendment, be-
cause it is absolutely necessary that we
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Fiaser, Hon. Sydneyj (Mtinister of Agriculture)
-Con.
should a(lnpt that report oi the com-
rnittee and concur in it-7300.

Poster> lion. Geo. E. (North Tornto)-7285.

Mfr. Speaker, was yeur ruling given on that
matter? It neyer struck me so forcibl1
as it did wben you read th e amendment-
728 5. if the committee bas any spirit at
ail it will not. at tbe hidding of the
flouse reverse the decision wbieb it bas
just corne tn-7286.

Geiliher, IV. A. (I(ootenay, 7287.

1 have belouged to a gond rnany base bal
clubs in Ontario aud in other provinces,
and I neyer saw a basebaîl club in which
tbere was nt a fee pai7287.

Cavna, B. B. (Soutb Tlurou)-7280.

I bad tbc bonur et secondiug ibat smeud-
nient, and sbnnid be sorry to sec it re-
rneved trein tie Bill noNv-7280.

Gnthric. Ifugh (Sentli \Ne1iî.rgtOl))7080(.

I am one of those xvho belon' six o'eioei<
supportcd the arine(nduxent-7280. i spe
no reason wby I sheuid change tbat vote

-7281.

Hcnderson, David (TrIaton) -278.

I submit tbat als tbe arndment proposed
Ly v r. Diekerdike ivas ruied out et order,
Ibis ametîdineut sheuid alsn ho rulci ont
ut eider on tbe grotind tIat tbo flouse
bas ilroady decided the question-7278.
We, eau play tii" see-saîv gauxe tromn nov'
untl murenmg. i regre t t erv intucb tha t
thle diguitv o ethe Tbieuse bas beeu iowered
as it bas beon by the prnceediugs ni
to-nigbt-7296.

Jackson. S. J. (Selkirk) 72,*5.

Ail kinda et sports are iicowed iu Manitoba
on Suudlay previded ne admission tee 13
cbarged-7295.

Lourier, Rt. Hon. Sir WViIfrl,î (Prime iuister)

I risc te a point o? erdor. as I take it we
are net discnssicg a moltion fer the third
reading ni the Bill, but ecly a motion that
the ameedment be eoncurrod in-7297.

Loverge, Atrmnd (Moclrgnyt 7279.

I have hee, opposeMd te is Bill irom firat
te last, bLut if xxe are going to paas a
SuInday iaw. chat laxv sheuld apply te tbe
ricb as oLas te tLe p00r-7279. I do
net lbink thero is auytbiug in the motion
et tho member for Wellington (Mr. Mac-
lin) ibat wvotld ixreveut ynung mou trom
playing a gere on, Suuday-7289. If the
bion. gentleman (Mr. Bureau) ývas soe ry
auxieus bo pcoteet tbe poor mac, wby did
he net vote againat section 5?-7293. Does
neot tihe clause say 'direct or indirect '?-
1324. W'ouid net Ontario bave Iett te
ilsoif tbe iaws tbat arc alroady enaet-nd
in thiat province as Suuday lixs-7339. Ta
nt tho bon. Miaisb"r et Justice ni opinion

that Iboso othor clauses have uotbiug ut
at ail te deo witb that ne?-7341. The

LORD'S DAY, TETHIRD READINIS-COt5.

Leeergae, Armand (Montmagny)-Cnn.
hon. member shnuid know that under the
British law a legal enactment is con-
strued ln the light ni tue views expressed
by its prorneter in the flouse-7342.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphae (Postrnaster General>
% -7311.
Quntes Revised Statutes ni Quebec, section

3498, regarding the sale et gonds ou Sun-
day-7311. Ile these are te aileviate sut-
ioring, or are in aid nf bospitais, de yeu
tbink that tbey wouid corne nndcr tbe law?
7317. Look at the pros iba as te parka-
7323. It means parka 7324.

llIartin, Thomîas (North WuLington)-7283.

The member for North Wellington is ai-
wvaya at bis poat. I arn net the kind tbat
rues axvay-7283. i say it waa a meat ta-
auiting attack-7284. Ne member et the
goverument apeke te mie, or aaid td tue
that auch a tbîng abouid or sbould neut ha
dene-7285.

M1ont, P. D. (Jaccîtîca Cartior)-7550.

Mevea to and.' I tbink it is better 10,

remeve complecely irorn t, liid et iod-
erai discussion a measure etf Ibis tinS-
7350. The Bill was Lrought dovan in a
shape in wbicb it weuid nover hame been
accepted, prnbabiy, by any member of
thia flouse. I view miîb anm alarmn the
concessions mxich bave beon mcde le the
provinces-7351. .Undor the eireurataliees.
1 think it mvouid ho -viser fer us te abstaini
sud to louve the hîrovinces te exercîa,ýe
tiseir own n unetins tîpon this aubjet--
7352.

Porter, E. Gîtas (WoVst 1lastings)-7296.

I propose to offer an amndmeut toeoxceud
subseetion (n) ni section 2, se as to ex-
empt thc operation ni a bul bridge-7296.
If the Bill goca through in its proseat
shape, I teed certain that it xviii lie up
the entire navigation ni che Bay ot Quinté
-7298. T amn wiliing te adopt che sug-

gestion of the Miniator ni F inance and te
intreduco Ibis motion on the chird ceaS-
iug et the Diii 7299. As Mr. Speaker bas
ruied that tbe montion is in order, I do:
net soc acy reason wby it should net Le
put nexv 7300.

Pringle, R. A. (Stercmont)-7272.

On section 3-Quntea subaction (b). Mir.
Ayleawnrth'a incerpretatin was tbat it
waa tbe destination ni the train and not
tbe destination ni tbe ireigbt. Quotas
Mr. Raiph Srnith-7272. Neariy ail the
members bad the view that thia clause
eevered the destination ni che ireight.
Quetea evidence ni Mr. MeNicell7273.
In order to compote toc the Canadian
trade, as againat the American linos. tbey
bave te give a continuns service. Quotes
Mc. MeNicoil on the siik trade-7274.
Quetea Mc. MeQuiganas teatirnnny on
Sunday labour sud abortage ni caca-
7275. Quts Mr. MeNicola' evidence In
roierence to foreign cars on Canadian
railroada. Meves to arnend subsection 11.
JUnder what clause cnuid treight ho car-
ried te ils destination if in transit on
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Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-Con.

Sunday ?-7276. I ask that my motion be
put-7277.

On section 51 (amendment to)-Does the hon.
minister (Mr. Aylesworth) know where
the hon. member for Wellington (Mr.
Martin) is, who moved this amendment?
-7279. I am in favour of a national day
of rest, but I am not in favour of one
law for the rich and another for the
poor-7280. This Bill le a masterpiece of
inconsistency-it does not allow religious
performances at Grimsby but it does
allow golf playing on Sunday-7291. If
you are going to deprive the workingman
from enjoying the pleasure of attending
the different parks which are health re-
sorts, just let the rich man take the same
dose-7292. 'With regard to clause 5
that prohibits the workingman from at-
tending these parks if there is any en-
trance fee charged-7293. Then, which
province is asking for this Lord's Day
Act?-7294. The Manitoba revised sta-
tutes, 1902 prohibit playing games inside
inclosures where an admittance fee is
charged or where clubs compete for a
prize-7295.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)--7323.
What about section 2-7323.

Speaker, Mr.-7278.
I think the motion is in order. The ques-

tion is now upon the motion-7278. I
have already ruled that there is plain
authority for the rule that after the com-
mittee report a Bill it may be amended,
and I judge that this is what is attempted
to be done now-7286. The amendments
were all carried except that one-7296.
It seems to me the motion (Mr. Porter's)
is very similar to the motion we disposed
of a few moments ago-7300.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7277.
le it proper and competent when consider-

ing the amendments to move to refer the
Bill back?-7277. The motion is not that
the Bill be read the third time, but that
the Bill be read the second time-7278.
The government were undoubtedly defeat-
ed on that amendment but they had not
the grace to resign; now they want to
retrieve lost laurels by calling on their
friends to vote it down-7283. I much
mistake the wisdom of this House If,
when we go back to Committee of the
Whole, we stultify ourselves by reversing
our verdict given before six o'clock-7284.
Are we not in exactly the same position
we were in before?-7297. Quotes Bou-
rinot in view of these words, I think the
hon. member for Hastings (Mr. Porter)
is in order-7298.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7281.
I defy the Minister of Justice to name a

town where there is a baseball club that
charges an annual fee and which will
come under the terms of this resolution-
7287. This resolu-tion le directed against
regular clubs who have club houses to
maintain, and it bas no reference to
baseball teams-7288.

LORD'S DAY, THE-THIRD READING-Con.
Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-7347.

We are told that this legislation tas for
its object to protect the poor people as
much as possible and the labouring clas-
ses-7347. I am strongly in favour of the
amendment to leave this matter to the
different provinces-7348. Whenever a
workingman comes before the courts ho
always gets the wrong end of the stick-
7349.

LORD'S DAY, THE-CONCURRENCE.

On the House resuming, Mr. Speaker an-
nounces that he tas received a mesage
from the Senate to the effect that they have
made certain amendments to the Act, to
which they ask the concurrence of this
House-7664. Mr. Aylesworth moves that
the Senate amendments to Bill (12) te
taken into consideration forthwith, and te
considered seriatim-7664.

On the title-Mr. Aylesworth moves that the
amendment substituting 'Sunday' for
' The Lord's Day,' be not concurred in, an
the expression 'The Lord's Day' le a well
known legal expression, and preferable to
the word used in the amendment. Motion
agreed to and amendment concurred in-
766q.

On section 1, subsection (g)-Mr. Aylesworth
moves tlhat this House do not concur la
the amendment. Motion agreed to and
amendment concurred in-7667.

On section 2-Mr. Aylesworth moves concur-
rence In these amendments-7667. Motion
agreed to, and amendments concurred in-
7668.

On section 3, subsection (g)-Mr. Aylesworth
moves that the House do not. concur in
that amendment, for the reason that ex-
press matter is already providej for In
sub-paragraph (f) under the head 'mer-
chandise '-7668. Motion agreed to, and
amendment of Senate not concurred in-
7670.

On section 3, subscztion (h)-Mr. Aylesworth
moves that the House de not concur In
that amendment, for the reason that it la
opposed to the scope and policy of thq
measure. Motion agreed to-7670. The
next amendment ln the same paragraph, and
Mr. Aylesworth moves concurrenre-7670.
Motion agreed to, and amendment concurred
in.

On section 3, subsection (fl-Mr. Aylesworth
moves concurrence in that amendment-
7671. Motion agreed to, and amendment
concurred in-7672.

On section 3, subsection (1)-Mr. Aylesworth
moves that the House do not concur in
this amendment, for the reason that it in
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opposed to the spirit and scope of this legis- made by the Senate. Motion agreed to,
lation-7673. Motion agreed to--7678. The amendment read a second time and con-
next amendment is in the second line of curred in. Mr. Aylcswortt meves that a
this sub-paragraph, in which the Sonate message of concurrence te sent to the
substitutes the word ' time ' for ' date.' Senate. Motion agreed te 7697.
Mr. Aylesworth moves to concur in this ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister et Justice)
amendment. Motion agreed to, and amend- -7664.
ment concurred in-7678. Moves that the Senate'amendments te Bil

On section 3, subsection (m)-Mr. Aylesworth (12) te taken into consideration forth-
moves concurrence. Motion agreed to, and wilh, and be considered seriatim. Ttc
amendment concurred in-7678. first amendmcnt changes the 'Lord's Day'

to ' Suoday '-7664. Meves that the House
On section 3, subsection (n)-Mr. Aylesworth do not concur in that amendment-7665.

moves to concur in the amendment. Motion The ' Lords Day ' is a well recognized
agreed to, and amendment concurred in- legal expression, and is preterable te the

I word used in the amendmient and through-
7678. eut the Bih 7666.

On section 3, subsection (s)-Mr. Aylesworth Ttc next amendment is in section 1, para-
moves that the House do not concur in grapl (g); the word 'public lias been
the amendent, on the ground that rail-I a pro-tt'~amedmen, o ttcgrend tat ail posing te ask the Sonate te, agree te re-
ways subject to provincial authority are tain the word ' public accempanied by
provided for by the first paragraph of sec- the werds, 'the charter et any munici-
tion 13. Motion agreed to, and amend- pality or '-7666. Mves amndment-7667.

mentnot oncrredin-781.On section 2 (amended by Senato)-Moves
ment nt concurred in-7681.concurrenc-7667.

On section 3, subsection (x)-Mr. Aylesworth On section 3, subsection (g) lnmended by
moves concurrence in the amendment-7681. Sonate)-Movos tat fouse do net con-
Motion agreed to and amendment concurredthat express materMotin arec teanaamedmet cocured is provided for in sut-paragraph (1) undler
in-7682. In the same clause there is an the word ' morchandise 7668. There
alteration as to provision for costs. Mr. weuld te ne restriction at ail on express
Aylesworth moves that the Sonate amend- business if this amendment were cencur-

rcd in-7669.
ment te concurred in. Motion agreed to, On section 3, subsectien (h)-(amendod by
and amendment concurred in-7682. Sonate)-Ttc word 'cars bas been in-

On section 4-Mr. Aylesworth moves concur- serted. Moves that the fouse do net
rence-7682. Motion agreed toit is opposed t t scoprene-782. Moton grcd t, and me- j and Pelicy et the measure-7670.
tion concurred in-7683. On section 3, subsoction lh)-Tte Sonate

On section 5-Mr. Aylesworth moves concur- tas added te this came paragraph 'and
rence-7683. Motion agreed to, and amend- work incidentai thoreto.' I move concur-
mentrence. In dealing with twenty or thirtymentconcrredin 784.amoodments, I desiro te yiold te the

On section 6-Mr. Aylesworth moves concur- viows of the ether trench et parliament
rence. Motion agreed to, and amendment te the tullcst extent possible-7670.
concurred in-7684. On section 3, subsectien (j)-I move con-On sctio l'currence in ttat amcndmont-7671. I cao

On section 1i-Mr. Aylesworth moves tat this
House do not concur, for the reason that the Sonate-7672
to do so would materially weaken the On section 3, subsection ()Ttc Sonate

tas struck eut tte words ' cea-going'1sanction of the Bill-7684. Motion agreed tete ' vessels,' making it periissible
to-7685. te any vessel whatcver. I move that the

On section 14-Mr. Aylesworth moves concur- louse do net cencur-7671. Ttcy can
rence. Motion agreed to, and amendmentSunday nigt-ronc. Mtionagrcd t, ad amndaent 7674. Ttc ton, gentleman (Mr. Porter) is
concurred in-7685. a lawyer, and as such must knew that

On section 15--Mr. Aylesworth moves concur- the law is always speaking-7678.
rence-7686. Motion agreed to and amend- On section 3, subsection (1) b tte second

mont codured ~1 792.lineofe this paragraph the Sonate tasments concurred in-7692.word ' ime ' for ' date
Mr. Speaker informs the House that a mes- I move concurrence-7678.

sage tas been received from the Sonate to On section 3, subsectien (m)-The Sonate
the effect that the Sonate does not insist tas inserted thc words, ' ttc unloading

et ' . Live animale are well protected-upon the first, fifth, sixth, ninth, fourteenth, once in c lino ; but I move that thc
twenty-third, twenty-fourth and thirty- House do concur-7678.
first amendments made to Bill (12) and On section 3, subsection (n)-Ttc Sonate

tas inserted thc words ' toîl or draw-agree to the modification of the second tridge '. I meve te cencur-7678.
amendment-7697. Mr. Aylesworth moves On section 3, subsection (s) It tas teen
that this Heuse concurs io ttc amedment am nded by the S enate ty inserting a
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Ayleicorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
phrase after the word 'international.' I
move that the House do not concur-7678.
If this amendment is concurred in it
takes one particular railway company out
of the control of the legislature that
creted it, and makes it independent of
legislative control-7679. The Ottawa
railway and the Niagara railway are not
under the provincial legislature. We do
not interfere with the ferry. The prov-
ince ought to controI the road-7680. I
agree that the provincial authorities
could not validly interfere with the inter-
provincial road at Ottawa-7681.

On section 3, subsection (x)-The Senate
tas inserted, after the word 'Act '. the

éwords ' and with the object of preventing
any undue delays '. I move to concur-
7681. In this clause there is an alteration
as to provision for costs. I think there
is no substantial difference in the mean-
Ing, and move that the Senate amend-
ment be concurred in-7682. In the same
clause, speaking as to costs, the Senate
bas struck out the word ' equally' and
substituted ' in such proportion as the
board may determine. Moves to concur
-7682.

On section 4-The Senate tas changed the
word ' permit ' to the word ' require '. I
have a preference for the word we used,
but, under the circumstances, I move
concurrence in the amendment-7682. In
the same clause the Senate tas changed
the word ' given ' to ' allowed '. I move
concurrence.

On section 5-The Senate tas inserted after
the word ' Sunday ', the words ' except
as provided In the provincial Act of law
now or- hereafter in force '. I move to
concur-7683. The Senate tas also in-
serted after the words 'public meeting'
elsewhere than In a church '. I move to

concur-7683.
On section 6-The Senate tas inserted the

words ' except as provided for in any
provincial Act now or hereafter in force
I move to concur-7664.

On section 12-The words ' or permits'
have been omitted by the Senate-7684.
It would very materially weaken the
ability to put into force this measure If
the word ' permits ' were stricken out.
I move that this House do not concur-
7685.

On section 14-Some verbal changes are
made, and I move to concur-7686.

On section 15-The Senate tas inserted the
words, 'without the leave of the attor-
ney-general of the province in which the
offence Is alleged to have been commit-
ted '. I move concurrence I do not sec
any danger in Quebec, though I could not
answer so well for Ontario-7686. I
think the wise course to take le to ac-
cept the clause as amended-7687. We
remit to the attorney general of each
province only the enforcement of the
law-7689. The only remaining amend-
ment is in the same section ; ' thirty ' is
changed to ' sixty ' as to the number of
days. I move to concur-7689.

Moves that the Senate amendment changing

LORD'S DAY, THE-CONCURRENCE-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

-Con.
the title of the Bill from ' the Lord's
Day' to 'Sunday ' be not concurred in-
7692.

Barker, B. (East Hamilton)-7669.

On section 3-I think (g) is the .proper
clause in which to insert authority to
carry express matter on Sunday-7669.
Why should not the word 'cars' be in-
serted as well as the words, ' and work
incidental thereto?-7670. Mr. Speaker,
in reading paragraph (j) after the word
' open' you said ' on Sunday.' I do not
know whether that is an error or not-
7672.

Bergeron, J. H. G. (Beauharnois)-7672.

On section 3, subsection (j)-It would be
dangerous to concur in an amendment
which the Senate did not make. The two
words make a great deal of difference-
7672.

On section 3, subsection (i)-I do not sec
much difference between doing that and
shovelling snow on Sunday-7673.

On section 6-I am glad the Senate adopted
the amendment moved by the leader of
the opposition-7683.

On section 6-What is going to remain of
this Sunday Bill?-7684.

On section 15-Does not that destroy the
whole thing?-7686.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7665.

It is a mere verbal change, and I would
not like to risk the fate of the Bill upon
it-7665.

On section 3, subsection (g)-The only
difference is that the insertion of the
words 'and express matter ' would
enable the companies to gather it up and
distribute it in a city or other place-
7669.

On section 3, subsection (.l-Has the min-
ister had an opportunity to consider the
effect of the amendment made by the
Senate in section 2 upon the subsections
of section 3, whch we have just been
considering-(g) (h) (i) and (j)-7671.

On section 3, subsection (s)-I do not fol-
low the minister. Does he say that hav-
ing regard to the insertion of the words
' unless otherwise prohibited by provin-
cial authority ' ?-7679. It would seem to
me that at least that expression would
retain the provincial authority In respect
to that particular subject-7680. Is this
intended to be restrictive or enlarging?
I am at a loss to know-7681. It would
seemu. to be intended to enlarge, but it
may turn out to restrict-7682.

On section 4-I regard this amendment as
absolutely altering the whole scope of the
section-7682.

On section 5-I moved what I intended to
be a similar amendment to this, namely,
'other than a meeting for the purpose
of divine worship '-7683.

On section 12-Does not the word ' em-
ployer,' in the previous section, Include
a corporation?-7685.
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--Con.
On section 14-Would not the expression,

'Act or law' in section 14, and also in
section 2, be likely to bring into effect
as exceptions the private Acts of pro-
vincial legislatures?-7685.

On section 15-My own view is that the
insertion of this restriction upon the
working out of the Act will make it in
effect a dead letter-7686. The ordinary
procedure by summary conviction for
offences under the Criminal Code is not
hampered by the necessity of obtaining
the consent of the attorney general-
7687. The ordinary law provides that
any person can lay an information and
bring a prosecution in respect to any
offence so punishable-7690. Why not
make it applicable to all offences punish-
able by summary conviction?-7691. That,
I suppose, is to give the informer an op-
portunity to look to the attorney general
-7.692.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)--7688.
I think the government are to be congra-

tulated upon having accepted the very
good amendments that have been made
to this Bill by the Senate-7688. I must
admit that, to a certain extent, the Sen-
ate bas, perhaps, gone a little farther
than I would have gone myself-7689.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-7672.

The officiai document is the one in the
hands of the Speaker-7672. I think it
would be in the interest of the country
to make this law as workable as pos-
sible. If the attorney general has power
to remit a fine, he might also be con-
sulted as to the way an action should he
brought-7672.

Conmee, James (Rainy River)-7669.

On section 3, subsection (g)-I cannot see
why it should be permitted to unload ex-
press matter at intermediate points and
not 'at terminal points-7669. If a car
meets a boat and bas to return, the re-
suit of this would be that the express
matter would have to be carried back-
7670.

On section 3, subsection (i)-I would ask
the minister what he proposes to substi-
tute for the clause as it now stands?
If the words ' ocean-going' are to be put
in the first time they will limit the latter
part-7673.

On section 3, subsection (j)-That is where
your Bill is defective; they have only
four hours to unload. I know a line of
vessels that leave Port Arthur and Fort
William at 8 o'clock on Monday morning
-7674. When is the closing of naviga-
tion? Is it on October 15, when the in-
surances are eut out, or at some later
period?-7676.

On section 3, subsection (s)-The Sault Ste.
Marie is just as much an international or
an interprovincial railvay as those at
Ottawa or Niagara. If the province
wished to prohibit it, they had the power
to do so-7680.

LORD'S DAY, THE-CONCURRENCE-Con.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7665.
I sho-uld think that the amendment made by

the Senate would do away with the
difference between the English and
French title of the Bill-7665.

Henderson, David (Halton)-665.
I would fully endorse the motion of the

Minister of Justice, that we retain the
old name, ' The Lord's Day,' which I think
is a more sacred naie even than the
word ' Sunday '-7665. I sent to the dis-
tribution office and I could not get a copy;
I also went ta the post office and it was
not there-7668.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7687.

6On section 15-We have the precedent of the
Alien Labour Law ana another in the
Railway Act of 1902. There is a slight
difference, but the principle is the same
-7687. It is obvious that we should en-
deavour to prevent this law being made
an instrument of persecution, but rather
a law for the good behaviour of the peo-
ple-7688. Quotes the Railway Act, sec-
tion 300-7689. The deputy will be there
7692.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou) 1697.
The arguments of the leader of the opposi-

tion and Mr. Bourassa can only have
force when it is assumed that every at-
torney general in Canada will disregard
his oath of office and fail ta perform his
duty-7697.

M1aclean, W. F. (South York)-7677.
On section 3, subsection (i)-The Prime

Minister bas at last found out that ho
cannot attack the rights of the provinces
-7677.

On section I.-subsection (r)-The Minister'o
Bill bas been interfering with provincial
rights all along the line, and now we have
him charging that tbat mistake has been
made by the Sedate-7679.

On section 15-If it is right ta leave the
enforcing of a law to the attorney general
of a province, why not leave the making
of it ta the province?-7686. The law will
be a dead letter, and we shall have again
the spectacle of the law declaring that
to be a crime in one ,ovince, which is
not a crime in another-7688. The argu-
ment of Mr. Brodeur is that in the pro-
vince of Quebec the Attorney General is
not likely to put the law in motion, but
if he does put it in motion, he will pay
the fine-7692.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)--î6
7

3.

On section 3, subsection (i)-In the latter
part of the section there is a provision
for vessels carrying grain, coal or ore.
No; they do not apply ta the latter part
-7673.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastungs)-7677.
On section 3, subsection (i)-Does this mean

after the 15th of September next for all
time ta come, or the 15th of September in
each year?-7677.
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Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-7676.

On section 3, subsection (i)-There is no
intention under that clause that vessels
should be loaded, unloaded or operated,
except when they would be otherwise un-
duly delayed-7676. I cannot see why
there should be that distinction between
ocean-going and inland vessels-7677.

Speaker, Mr.-7672.
On section 3, subsection (j)-That 'is the

way the amendment reads in the Diii, ts
sent from the Senate. The only record I
have is the one in my hand. I put the
motion in that form-7672.

Sproule, T. S., (East Grey)-7686.

On section 15-We had some experience with
reference to a similar provision in the
Alien Labour Act, and it was anything
but satisfactory-7686. With this provi-
sion I think the law will be simply a dead
letter-7689. I imagine the railways lob-
bied pretty well to get that in. It is a
safeguard to them, but whether it is in
the public interest is a different matter-
7690.

MACKINTOSH, EILEEN MARY, RELIEF OF.

Motion that that portion of the report of the
Committee on Private Bills presented to
this House respecting Bill (185) for the re-
lief of Eileen Mary Mackintosh, be referred
back to that committee for further consid-
eration-Mr. Northrup-5438. Motion agreed
to, on division-5445.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-5443.
Would like to know what guarantee we

can have that if this motion carries there
will be a larger attendance at the com-
mittee at the next meeting?-5443.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
5443.

This is a case in which the committee
might fairly be asked to give further
consideration to a very important ques-
tion-5443-4. The case is one in which
witnesses come across the continent at
great expense; the petitioner ought to be
relieved-5445.

Derbyshire, D. (Brockville)-5443.
The Senatç's report in this case is just and

proper; Bill should be referred back to
the committee so as to release this lady
-5443.

Henderson, Hon. D. (Halton)-5443.

What harm could possibly accrue to any
one if Bill were referrdd back so that
the judgment of the committee might be
reviewed by a larger number of the mem-
bers?-5443.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-5440.
I protest against sending this Bill back

for the simple reason that this House tas
empowered a committee to look into
matter and to deal with all questions ;
does not think committee was wrong in
failing to report Bill-5440-1.

MACKINTOSH, EILEEN MARY, RELIEF OF
-Con.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-5438.
Owing ta the fact that the session is nearing

the closing days only 31 members of the
Private Bills Committee were present and
by a vote of 18 ta 13 the committee de-
cided to report against the Bill-5438.
This Bill was before the Senate commit-
tee, and it was passed and reported by
that committee ; their report was ap-
proved by the Senate and Bill then came
ta House. When the minority is so large
and the majority is so small it would not
be unreasonable to ask that this Bill be
referred back ta committee for further
consideration-5439.

Tisdale, Hon. D. (Norfolk)-5441.
It is pretty bard on the woman in the case

that because less than half of that com-
mittee adjudicated upon the case she
should be refused the divorce which she
seeks-5441. It would be well to consi-
der the advisibility of providing in the
rules that a divorce Bill must be passed
upan by a majority of the committee. The
least we can do having regard ta the
careful hearing which the Senate com-
mittee have given ta this case is to.refer
the Bill back-5442.

House in committee on Bill (185) for the
relief of Eileen Mary Mackintosh-Mr.
Campbell-6036. Bill reported, read the
third time and passed-6053.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6049.
The member for Lincoln (Mr. Lancaster)

comes here time after time to argue the
question of the principle upon which
these Bills ought ta be granted or re-
fused-6049. What we have ta discuss is
whether the evidence in support of this
Bill is sufficient to justify us in granting
it-6050. The respondent, in his cross-
examination admitted that he had mis-
stated the facts ta his wife-6051. The
wife's letters substantiate the wife'3
story-6052.

Calliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-6036.
The Bill was thrown out in the Private Bills

Committee; it was sa reported ta this
House, and a motion was made to have
it referred to that committee for further
consideration-6036. A Bill of divorce is
the one Bill In parliament that should not
be lobbied upon-6037. If you exclude the
evidence of the doctor; tthere is not one
tittle of evidence of wrong which under
the laws of divorce would entitIe any per-
son to a divorce-6038. The doctor who
will do that is capable of accepting money
for doing it, and a man who wouid accept
money in a case of that kind Is a man
whose evidence I would not believe-6039.
Why should this Bill be passed after har-
ing been sent back in the way it was?-
6040. The ton. gentleman (Mr. Northrup)
might state the good ressons for sending
the Bill back in the first place-6046. It
was about the time this letter was writ-
ten that she became aware of the facts?
-6047.
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MACKINTOSH, EILEEN MARY, RELIEF OF MAGNETAWAN RIVER - LIGHTHOUSE ON
Con. -Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6040. Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister ai Marine and
To apply any fair judgment ta the evidence Fisheries)-Con.

in this case you would have to refuse ta order that there may ha a complet ln-
grant this divorce-6040. The doctor's vestigation-679. The member forParry
evidence is more than suspicions-6041. Sound (Mr. Wauson) has declared lie did
Are we going to let a woman change her flt reccive a cent and haf nettlng ta do
husband, just as she would change a horse with the transaction-6801.
or a house?-6042. Divorces are becomIng
altogether too fashionable in this conu- Speaker, Mr.-6795.
try-6043. T do not know what the rollcy Je the hon, gentleman (Mr. Bennett) going
of the government is with regard to send- ta c.nlude ith a motion? 6795.
ing Bills back ta committee-6044. Every
witlness contradicted what the hon. gen- Sproule, 7'. S. (E Grey)-6799.
tlemqn (Mr. Boyce)-says-6050. I would Could nlt the hon. minister Mr. Brodeur)
say that it is no ground for divorce if he have gat the information tram the men
stops theree6051. On divisions6053. themeave?-6799.

Northrup, W. R. (East -astings)-6045.
I support this Bill because it is regularly i

before tbe House, ana the evidence on
which the committee has reported justi-
fies the favourable report given by that
committee-6045. The only question lie-
fore us is whether there are any reasons
advanced why the report of the Private
Bills Committee should not be carried
out-6046. Evidence is given by the doc-
to that the responnent was suffering
from a certain complaint-6047. I thinir
lieth amply justifies the granting
afibtis divorce-6048.

MAGNETAWAN RIVER-LIGHTHOUSE ON.

On the Orders of the Day. Mr. W. H. Ben-
nitt called the attention of the govern-

ment to a matter connected with the Ma-
rine and Fistieries Department-6793.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6794.
Asks Minister (Mr. Brodeur) if he will lay

on the table this afternoon such declara-
tions or cvidence as he has received In
this connection-6794. Reads statement
of hon. member for King's (Mr. Fowler)
from the debate of the 29th of May-6795.
Gives particulars of changes in salaries.
According to information given me por-
tions of the supplies for which the gov-
ernment paid have since been sold by in-
dividuals connected with the work in that
locality; moves that House do now ad-
journ-6796. Has the Minister (Mr. Bro-
deur) a declaration from th ,hon. member
from Parry Sound (Mr. Watson) that ho
was not the owner of the steamboat at the
time-6801.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6800.

Did these two accounts relate to the same
work or were they for different works;
was it all with regard to the lighthouse?
-6800.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6795.

Sa far the evidence which has been put in
the hands of the departrnent does not
show that this change ih substantial-6797.
The whole question rests upon a mis-
understanding-6798. Requests hon. mem-
ber (Mr. Bennett) ta give him the name
of the man who gave the information in

MANITOBA COURT OF APPEAL-SALARIES.

Motion that the House do to-morrow go into
committee to consider the proposed reso-
lution: That il is expedient ta provide that
the salaries of the judges of the Court of
Appeal for the province of Manitoba shaîl
he as follows:-The Chief Justice, $8,000;
three puisne judges, each $7,000 per annum,
etc. Motion agreed to-4157

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4157.

The consent of His Excellency has been
ohtained for this resolution-4157.

Lemieux, Hton. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)
-4157.

Moves the resolution li the absence of the
Minister of Justice-4157.

House in committee to consider proposed
resolution by Mr. Aylesworth-5007. Bill
reported-5012.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Ministr of Justice)
-5007.

The necessity for this arises from an
amendment that was made to the consti-
tution of the courts of Manitoba at the
late session of the provincial legislature.
This resolution ls to provide for the
salaries which that change in the judi-
ciary of the province calls for-5008. It
will necessitate the appointment of a
chief justice and two other judges. Per-
sonally, I would not te averse ta seeing
the judges of the King's Bench in Mani-
toba get the same remuneration as is
given by this Bill to the judges of the
new Appellate Court-5009. The proposi-
tion now before the House places the
judges of the appellate tribunal of Mani-
toba upon the same footing as judges in
like tribunals in Ontario and Quebec-
5010. The new Bill requires the judges
to take a share of the trial work of the
province. There are 175 or 180 cases,
some of which have been standing two
or three years awaiting trial simply for
lack of judicial numerical strength-5012.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5009.
Will this necessitate the appointmnent of

three new judges ? It is a new court
altogether-5009. Are they the only
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-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.

judges for superior court cases ? They
have no appeal court?-5012.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5007.

Will the hon. Minister of Justice (Mr.
Aylesworth) give us a little explanation
as to the reason this is brought down?-
,5007. Do 1 understand that the number
of judges in the Superior Court of Mani-
toba is te be decreased by one? Will the
new court of appeal have jurisdiction in
respect to appeal from county courts?-
6008. Is the new Court of Appeal to pos-
sess some original jurisdiction as well as
appellate jurisdiction?-5012.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5010.

I would like te know if the government
have any information in their possession
showing why it became necessary te
establish this additional court-5010.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5010.

The hon. gentleman (Mr. Poster) asks why
this additional court is necessary in Ma-
nitoba. The legislature of that province
bas unanimously come te the conclusion
that such an adjunct te the strength of
their judiciary is necessary-010. I
have te remind the member for Jacques-
Cartier (Mr. Monk) that the salaries of
the judges of all the courts were increased
last year, including those of Manitoba-
5011.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5008.

What is the salary of the judges of the
Court of King's Bench in Manitoba?-
5008. There will be an anomaly under
this measure that the judges of the court
of King's Bench in Manitoba will re-
ceive less than the judges of the Court
of Appeal-5009. It sems te me that the
judges of the Court of King's Bench in
Manitoba ought te be placed on the same
footing as the judges of similar courts in
Ontario and Quebec-5012.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT, 1900, AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave te introduce Bill (206) te

amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900-5615.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5615.

This Bill and the Manitoba Grain Act have
been lntroduced fbr the purpose of carry-
ing out representations made te the Com-
mittee on Agriculture by a deputation
of grain growers and others from the
Northwest--5615.

Bill (No. 206) te amend the Manitoba Grain
Act, 1900-Mr. Fisher-read the second time
and House went into committee thereon-
5904.

On section 1-Mr. Fisher moves amendment.
Amendment agreed te, and Bill reported.
Motion that Bill be read the third time-
Mr. Fisher. Order allowed te stand-5906.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT, 1900, AMENDMENT
-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5904.

This Bill Is intented te overcome difficul-
tics that have arisen at points where there
is a congestion of wheat or a shortage of
cars-5904. The provisions concerning the
method of making these entries authorize
an agent te make the application-5905.

On section 2-Under this section the regil-
lations all apply te shipments westward
the same as eastward. Moves amendment
te section 1; moves third reading of Bill
-5906.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5904.
Will the Minister (Mr. Fisher) briefly ex-

plain this Bill?-5904. Under the law ia
the teamster who goes te the station to
fill the car, empowered te enter the name
of the applicant for a second car?-5905.
Asks minister (Mr. Fisher) if he will de-
lay third reading of this Bill until Tues-
day?-5906.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-5906.
Is the minister aware tuat in the old law

people shipping east had the preference
in cars?-5906.

On section 2-Is there no preference given
te shipments eastward?-5903.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-5905.
The distribution of cars is exceedingly ir-

regular as the railway use their own dis-
cretion in furnishing cars.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)--5905.
Has the Minister of Agriculture (Mr.

Fisher) discussed this with the repre-
sentatives of the Graiù Growers' Associa-
tions of the Northwest, and have they
agreed te it?-5905.

Motion for the third reading of Bill (No. 206)
te amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900-

Mr. Fisher--6128. Motion agreed te, and

Bill read the third time and passed-6129.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6128.

The millers of Ontario were fully repre-
sented by the delegation, and those wh
were present expressed their concurrence
in the amendment on behalf of Ontario-
6128. I think the commission which it is
proposed te appoint during the recess will
take that matter into consideration-6129.

Henderson, David (H-alton)-6128.
There were two Bills before the House-one

te amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 
t
he

other the Inspection Act. The Inspection
Act, which I requested te stand, is the
one reported as having passed the third
reading, and other Bill is held over-6128.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6128.
I endeavoured te ascertain how much wheat

was over during the last season ,and the
season before, and as te what disposal
was made of it--6128. I think there is an
allowance made for loss of a pouod or
two per bushel-6129.
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MANITOBA JUDGES-SALXRIES 0F

On the' erder: Heuse in committee on the
preposed reselutior. te providu that theo
salaries of Manitoba judges bie incrsas-"d
-Mr. Fitzpstrick-the mever asks leave
et the Ileuse to witbd. aw the resolution.
Resolution withdrawe 3907.

MAPLE SUGAR-AIJULTERATION OF

Motion that it is desirable that means ho
taken at once te pruvent the adulteratinaï-
ef maple syrups-Mc. Boyer-1397. Motion
agreed te 1419.

MAPLE SUGAR-ADULTERAT1ON 0F-Cen.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

Mr. Monkitivants hlm to assume work
belonging te Inlanfi Revenue Department
-1413. Oely during recent yearc thnt an
analysis was discevered by wtiicb adat-
teration in maple sugar couid bue de-
tected. States thu difference betw'_ee thc
pure articles and the adulterated 1411.
Last spîing- samples wcre collected with-
ont wareing having b.nngi given, and enly
24 pur cent were found te bne gunuinu;
laitier on, wvhen i was keown that the do-
partmuntal officers 3vcrs colleuting samn-
l)les, thore -was a, percentagu et 63 genuine

Botter, Gustave (Vauîdreuil) -(Translatien) labels ceIn thuoo wdy incempend ore

1397. c~orne word nvhich weuld indicautatt'
The action Inku.n last year hy t1e thý,n, aent pure. Theo ndvantages and irn-

Minister et Illnd Revenue (Mr. Brodeur) portancu eft he industry are sien that the
net effective. Quetes report et chief goernrneet englin te de ail it can te pre-
analyst 1397. Tue sp,îrieus samples bal merote its success 1416. A bulletin bas
beun ebtnined frorn tufe manutactur!nil beun iwcared wbicb rot oniy ceetains a1
firme, and the pure from the farmers-- description efthe beet proues of manut-
1 398. Rends ruselutton îassudl at theo facture, but it includes the Act with re-
meeting et the ce-operative assDciatien of fui once te P.dulteration, nnd te being cir-
Vaudreuil County Farmeri' Industries, cuiled je Englich and Frencn 1417. If
held nt Ste. Justine, on Suptember 4, 1905. efforts et Inlnnd Revenue D-partntt
Quotre stntisttcs et output et male proeud inettective, the Dqpsrtrnt cf
sugar-1399. llow the syrutt le adulturatod Agriculture wiii bu wiiiing te de ail it
by thec deniers te the detrinient et the uan fer thu wuifare et the farn,ýr 1418.
beonelt preducers and the consumrs-
1400. Gîvus instances et sialnr) prauttu:n Gaoig, G. IV. (Charlette) -14 18.
by aduli erators 1401. r1enaities sbeuld Tudc tsufta ssl ytutc
lie eînctudl agninet ail aduiterniors; audTJcaso tf ha ssl ytefr

provsionshoud bcmadefor rotýii' toumrs as inaplu sugar is outrageus, it ils
threvisons shoîlIh bu moes fo1rtetn the peer qualtty et it tbat requices the

14n2. The manufacturueto mnaule sua, haceilees alulteratien et it by addtcg gra-

theugli a by-induistcy, tes n psytcg inidu?- i nîîlatedl or ether sugars. It te difiunit te
tr -lien pro;iurls înunagud 11013. Gov , pu senne ef thno dark Quebue sugar on

eerneet siiouid exted a belping hond io te aktwtoi uigýii t

tinese Nvîto atre rnnfacturlog thuese pro- sugar te give it a coleur-141N.

ducte, bv proteuling theîn agninet ndui- Mok, P. D. (Jacques Cartiuc)-1412.
teraters ef lI kindc-1804. Suggests that ewieg te sterility et action

Heu. L. P. (Micistur eto Mirns) et latu M1inistur cf Ieland Revenue, tins

Brodeur, iori matter bu eetcusted te theo Ministur et
(Trasloten)-408Agriculture who weuld prebabiy ebtain

Shortly :atter entecing Depcrtrnent of Ie- recuits, as bue did te fruit mackieg-1412.
land Revenuie bnd an invetigation mande i If a man labels a can compountd ef maplu
regarding xnnple syrop, whee it ivas dis- syrup ', adulternted or eut, there tls ne
uoversd tîtat 16G l er cent or the' s mples law againet it 1414. le it the intention

weu lturnted 1401. )rduerud ,tlit tbhe durtng theo sessien te intreduce arnd-
persees responsible fer sucli fronde ho mets te Revenue Act suggected by Min-
Prosecut"d, and they wcre coevictudl hv ister et Agriculture ?-1417.
the coturts. The depirtinunt rcfîîsud eo
remit the penalty. 'lbu expert et the Poqief, Etîpêne (Lîcslet) -Translation) -14 04.

adnlernud taf shîîldais bupreibi' 1 Agrees with tbe epinions exprecsedl by Mr.
-1409. Boyer. The tndustry bas, withte thu past

To Mr. Sprouiu Explinn ic Eegieh whst tew ycars, made remarkabie stridus-
hie catd 10 French 1410. If the hion. gen- 1405. Quoes staternt made by Mr.
tieman weuid ceceuit bulletije 102 ho Brodeur againet aduiteratten, on Eh. 20,
weuld fied that the sompies of inapte 1905-1406. Aise. statement made on Feb.
syrup frern the farmers et Qîtubt'uc are 24th. Urges upen the geverenent the
nsariy ail genuine, but final the sampie nuecucsity ofetxurcicing a moe rigid ever-
frem factorires, for exemple frorn To- sight in regard te tinsse adulterants-
rente, nvhee analysed, w ru ail fe'tnd fo 1407.
be adulleratud 1411. M'acte te kecw how
tins Departrnt eau Cde moi e than it bas Spreule, T'. S. (East Gruy)-1409.
donc te stol) the uvil-1412. Thu cailing et the attentien et the gevere-

met te the evil that existe is oe
Fliher, Hoit. ,Sydney (Minister eofgic ture) which wili benefit tins preducer as weii

-1413. as thu censumer et this important article
Says Mr. Hecdersnn usualiy objecteý that be et commerce 1410. Easy te ses that a

(Mr. Ficher) -un dertakes tee min rct gruat injustice is beieg dons te the far-
hclongtcg te othier Duec.atrnets, and nov mers et Queinec, whe are preducere et the
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MAPLE SUGAR-ADULTERATION OF-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
genuine article-1411. Department .of In-
land all right as far as it has gone, but
it bas not gone far enough. Increase the
penalties-1412. There never was a time
when half as many spurious samples were
offered for sale as there were this winter
-1415. They are labelled ' pure maple
syrup from Quebec '-1416.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1407.

The motion and debate would impress upon
the public mind the necessity for a more
rigid enforcement of the Act. States
what bas been done since . 1905 in this
respect-1407. There is an increasing de-
mand for pure maple sugar and syrup,
sand if the entire product were pure the
prices would be higher-1408.

Walsh, R. N. (Huntingdon)-1419.
Believes that pure maple sugar and syrup

is made in Quebec. If the adulterated
article that is made after the sugar
leaves Quebec can be prohibited a benefit
will be conferred on the farmers-1419.

MASSACRE OF JEWS IN RUSSIA.

Resolution that the parliament of Canada
deplores the wanton and Inhuman massacre
of the Jews in Russia-Mr. Macdonell
(South Toronto)-226. Motion to adjourn
debate moved-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-230.
Motion agreed to-235.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-230.
Agrees with Prime Minister that it is bet-

ter to postpone further consideration ;
technically as well as actually this parlia-
ment bas a perfect right to address King
on any suject whatever-230. Possible
that position of Canada with regard to
foreign relations of empire may be in
transition stage ; resolution passed in
1899, with regard to rights of British sub-
jects in Transvaal-231.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-231.
Not animated by eny feeling against Jews,

any more than the bon. member for
South Toronto (Mr. Macdonell) is anim-
ated by consideration of Jew vote in his
constituency ; province of , Quebec was
first part of British Empire to accord
Jews their rights as citizens-231. Should
not alow themselves to be dragged into
every international question ; sympa-
thizes with Jews in thei" religions per-
secutions-232. Sbould reform social
iniquities in our own world first-234.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-228.

Has no exception to take te anything that
bas been said by bon. friend (Mr. Mac-
donelI) nor to motive which bas inspired
him in bringing resolution before House;
Jews are respectable citizens of Canada
in every sense of the word-228. Cana-
dian parliament does not represent full
plenary power ; would simply ask House
of Commons to reflent whether or not it

MASSACRE OF JEWS IN RUSSIA-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.

is wise as a dependent colony of Great
Britain to interfere in slightest degree
with England's relations te other na-
tions-229. Asks House to postpone con-
sideration of resolution to further date;
moves that debate be now adjourned-
230.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Tomnto)-226.
Asks the indulgence of the House in ad-

dressing a few remarks on the resolution
placed on order paper; quotes resolution;
introduces it for the purpose of express-
Ing sympathy with the victims and suf-
ferers of the massacres and thus voicing
the sentiments of the Canadian people
through the Canadian House of Com-
mons ; during last two years over 100,000
helpless men, women and cnildren have
been massacred in Russia-226. prac-
tically the whole civilized world bas gene
on record against such a condition of
affairs ; Prime Minister bas himself dig-
nified one of these meetings ; Congress
of United States has passed a resolution
in much stronger terms and language
resolution net futile-227. We see no
Jews in the public charitable institutions
of this country and very few of them in
the prisons and penitentiaries-228.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-230.
Does net agree with doctrine laid down by

Prime Minister on this occasion ; this
parliament net secondary to British par-
liament in matters of this kind; satisfac-
tion that Russia is effecting ber eman-
cipation, and that constitutional govern-
ment is coming to that country-230.

Northrup, W. B. (East Bastings)-234.

Would not have risen te speak if there
had net been insinuations-234. Parlia-
ment bas plenary power as far as its
rights to express its opinions are con-
cerned ; Agrees with Prime Minister and
leader of Opposition-235.

MASTERS AND MATES. CERTIFICATES TO

(See Certificates to Masters and Mates of
Ships.)

MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIPS, CERTI-
FICATES TO-SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (7) ta
amend the Act respecting the certificates
to masters and mates of ships-Mr. Lan-
caster-458. Motion agreed to, and Bill
read the second time-467. Bill goes to
committee-467.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-467.
The proper time te discuss details is when

Bill is in committee-467.

Brodeur, L. P. (Minister of Marine)-465.
Proposal that examinations shall be made

under oath is extraordinary; aise masters
and mates from Great Britain are de-
barred from passing examination-465.
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MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIPS, CERTI- MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIPS, CERTI-
FICATES TO-SECOND READING-Con. CATES TO-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus'ice)
-464.

There is no such thing as a certificate for
a lake navigator-464. Would be an ad-
vantage to have Bill reach comnent stage.
Intends to point out some omissions-465.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-458.
Bill was introduced in 1904, but was defeat-

ed, owing to the belief that legislation
would be brought forward later on-458.
The principle object is to compel those

who take out certificates to be British sub-
jects. The late Hon. Mr. Préfontaine, in
1904, promised to introduce legislation-
459. Quotes extracts from 1904 proceed-
ings of the Canadian Association of Mas-
ters and Mates-460. The United States
law compels commanders and watch- offi-
cers to be American citizens-461. Pro-
poses that if masters and mates change
their allegiance their Canadian certifi-
cates shall be forfeiited-462. Under the
present law a man may be an examiner
of masters and mates without knowing
anything about navigation-42. Object
of amendment is to insist that all ex-
aminers must be competent lake naviga-
tors-463. If a man were a competent
lake navigator ho would be competent to
examine-464. Not changing the law in
regard to British masters and mates-466.

Pardee, Fred. F. (West Lambton)-65.
Suggests that the discussion of the Bill be

left over for a day or two, so that infor-
mation could b obtained from Mariners'
Association-465.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-464.
In favour of the Bill. The present law

works to the injury of Canadian citizens
and the beelit of Americans-464.

Sinclair, John H. (Guysborough)-463.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
nadian vessels?-472. Is there any eva-
sion of the law on the lakes, such as las
been alluded to in respect te the Yukon
river?-474. The United States law does
net permit a master or mate to receive
a certificate unless he becomes a citizen
of that country-474.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-468.
What is meant is that certificate which ap-

plicant has to file should be made under
oath-468. The point is met by the ex-
isting law-469. There is no law that
speaks of lake n-avigators. Quote regu-
lations-469. Have not given much con-
sideration to that point; took the Bill
as it was-470. Foreigners have to live
in this country for three years before
they can pass an examination and act as
masters and mate. There are very few
Americans who have come to Canada for
three years and then passed their exami-
nations-472. Have not been informed
that certificates have been given lu the
way mentioned by hon. member for Van-
couver-474. Asks to be furnished with
particulars of evasion of law in the
Yukon-475. Am afraid that the twenty-
four months required as the period in
which a man must serve as wheelsman le
to long-481. There should not be lack
of uniformity in the case of sea-going
vessel men and those on inland waters-
482. Section 4 and the next clause are to
bring the law into conformity with the
amendment made in the first clause. The
Bill may be made into a good measure-
483.

Daniel, J. -W. (St. John City)-475.
Would like hon. gentleman (Mr. Lancas-

ter) to explain what ho means by wheels-
man?-478. Suggests change in subsec-
tion-482.

Qualifications for examiners should not be
limited to lake navigators. Navigation Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
of the Atlantic and Pacific coasts is the -467.
reat 464

g er-

MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIFS, CERTIFI-
CATES TO--IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (7) to amend
the Act respecting the certificates to mas-
ters and mates of ships-Mr. Lancaster-
467. Progress reported-483.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-470.

On section 1-What the effet of the apend-
ment will be-467. Suggests 'British sub-
jects who intend to become masters or
mates or persons domiciled in Canada
for three years-468. Should sec that cer-
tificates cannot be restricted to British
subjects domiciled in Canada, and make
them valuable only as long as Canadian
domicile continues-476. The period of
probation here proposed-twenty-four
months-is somewhat long-482.

A strong feeling exists at Canadian ports
against American ofilcers commanding
Canadian boats, with and without certifi- On section i Intended te previde tlat cen-
cates-470. Would make the Bill applic- tificotea whicl muet le preduced te qua-
able also to engineers-471. lity under sbeuld li presented under eatl

-468. Want declonotion mode se that
Borden, R. L. (Carlcton, Ont.)-470. persen giving it could le preeecuted fon

Would liie to know the view of the gov- perjury if net true-469.
ernment as to imposing restrictions upon On section 3-Stnike eut tle word laie
men coming from the States and obtain- and ay cempetent navigatora-469. The
ing certificates-470. Do citizens the w concrning thee yer residence fr
United States who have not proper cer- tereigners befere exarination la evaded
tificates come into this country and act lu o great many caaes-471. Eers taiing
as raptain, engineers sud mates et Ca- a position on a boat in the United States
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MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIPS, CERTI-
CATES TO-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-Con.
the applicant must declare Intention ta
become a citizen-474. Under the present
law, all that a man has ta do ls ta prove
that he bas been domiciled in Canada
for three years, and then he gets a cer-
tificate good to him forever-476.

On section 2-Reason for clause le that Mas-
ters and Mates Assaciation have con-vinced him that It 1s necessary that man
should have qualified for wheelsman before
acting as mate. Willing ta have provi-
sion limited ta Inland waters, sa that It
will not apply ta coasting trade-478.
What is the use of quarrelling about
what je no longer in dispute?-479. Elgh-
teen monthe might be a reasonable period
of probat.ion-482. I do not see any ob-
jection ta have the word ' lake ' struck
out-483.

Lennoz, Haughton (Simcoe)-481.
Might get over the difficulty by adding,

after the word, 'workman' the words, 'or
a person who bas served on a sailing
vessel '-479. Suggested using the word
'sailor,' which would make the language
more general-481.

Macdonald, E. M. (Plctou)-480.
The suggestion that Bill stand over the

only wise one ta consider at this stage-
479. Should deal with legislation on this
subject with greatest possible care-480.

Macleaa, A. K. (Lunenburg)-477.
On section 2-If this amendment became

law any person in Nova Scotia applying
for a certificate as master or mate would
have ta satisfy the examiner that he -had
served for twenty-four months as a
wheelsman-477. The clause should be
struck out altogether-479. Does not
object ta principle of measure, but thinks
sufficient attention bas not been given ta
the Bill by promoter-480.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-474.
Perhaps the Minister of Marine is holding

some information back-474. Has not
enough been heard ta justify the Min-
ister in taking charge of this Bill ?-483.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-473.
Am informed that majority of pilots, mates

and engineers on the Yukon river, in Bri.
tish bottoms, are Americans. The law
le simply winked at in the Yukon-473.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-472.
Ho is the time for which the foreign per-

son bas lived in Canada proven and be-
fore whom?--472. We should make It as
difficult for an American ta get papers In
this country as it le for a Canadian ta
obtain such a certificate in the United
States-475.

Reid, John D. (Grenvllle)-474.
Knows of Americans living on the other

aide, and yet having Canadian certificates
-474. Gives case of wheelsman, &c., who
has never resided in Canada and still was
granted a certificate; If he can do better

13
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MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIPS, CERTI-
CATES TO-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-Con.
on an American vessel he takes her, but
if nat he takes a Canadian vessel-476.
On the St. Lawrence a man cannot take
the position of wheelsman until he has
served a year or two on the steamer as
deck hand-481.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-471.
On section 2-It will be difficult for appli-

cant ta make declaration as ta master
under whom he served, as records are not
kept in Canada as they are In England-
-471.

Stockt on, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-469.
On section 3-The examiner should be a

competent lake or coast navigator-469.
The main object sought by the promoter
of the Bill, that only British subjects
shall be capable of acting as masters and
mates on ships registered in Canada, isan excellent one. From a cursory reading
of section 2, it would seem ta apply only
ta steamers-481.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-476.
Cites the case of Mr. Carnegie, of Rockport,

who had ta mcve his family to CapeVincent, U.S., before he could take out
papers for a boat of American register-
476.

MASTERS AND MATES OF SHIPS, CERTIFI-
CATES OF-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (7) to.amend the
Act respecting certificates ta masters and
mates of ships-Mr. Lancaster-841. Pro-
gress reported-844.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-
Would minister undertake ta give Mr. Lan-

caster an opportunity of having the Bill
discussed in the House?-844.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-842.
Has received a communication from secre-

tary of Dominion Marine Association that
they be allowed. ta express their views,
and suggests that the Bill be referred
to a special committee-842. Will present
a Bill this year in regard ta Act relating
ta masters and mates. Will give an
opportunity ta Mr. Lancaster ta discuse
subject In this House. after committee
reports-844.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-842.
Bill recast since committee last met. It

enacts simply that if a man le a British
subject he le qualified-842. If the send-
Ing of the Bill ta a special committee is
ta delay It so that it could not be report-
ed back, the Bill should not be referred-
843. Put It on the government orders-
844.

On the Order, House again in Committee on
Bill (7) ta amend the Act respecting cer-
tificates ta masters and mates of ships-
Mr. Lancaster-Hon. L. P. Brodeur moved
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MASTERS AND MATES 0F SHIPS, CERTI-
CATES TO-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

that the order te discharged and that tihe

Bill be referred to a select committee.

Motion agreed to-998.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (M.Nitister of Marine)-
9 9 8 .

When report off comrnittee je made Biii
will go on thse Order Faper again-998.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln andi Nlagara)-ft
3 .

Suppose tli're xviii be no harm la ietting
the order stand untii the report cornes
down-998.

MASTERS ANDS MAXTES, CERTIFICATES TO.

Motion by Mr. Lancaster, that Mr. J. H. G.

Bergeron te piaccd on tise select committee

to svhich Biii (7) tas heom rcff"rred. in-

stead ef Mr. Leturgcy. Motion agrued te-

AL INDEX

MESSAGE FROM THE COVERNOR GENERAL.

Mr. Speaker reads the Message trom. the

Governor General 1940.

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
-FUItTEER SUPPLEMENTARY ESTI-

MATES.

Hon. W. S. Fielding delivered a Message trom

the Governor Gcneral-2016. Motion that it

be refferred to Committee of Sopply-Mr.

Fielding. Motion agreed to 2016.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Miniter)-201
6

.

Moves that Hie Exeelieney's Message, to-
gether xith the estimates, be referred to
the Committee off Supply 2016.

Speaker, 3fIr.2016.

Heads -Message re turthar supplemcntary
eetimates 2016.

MESaAGEi FRnn THE <IOVF.TNOR GENERAL
999. i -E URTHER SUPPLEMýENýTA.RY ESTI-

MeLAREN'S CREEK, VICTORIA COUNTY, MATES.

ONTARIO. Hion. Mr. Fielding delivered a Message ffrom

On the Orders off tise Day, Mr. Sam. Hughes fis Exccllenry the Covernor Geocrai, sigo-

draws attention of Prime minister te state- cd by bis owo hand-5697. Motion that

ment in ycstcrday's flansard' in answer the Messages be refferred to Committee et

to question reiating to construction off Suppîy Mr. Fielding. Motion agreed te-

roadway acrose McLaren's crelt 657. Mat- 5697.

ter drope 658. Fern.Hn .(iitrofFnne

Poster, lion. Ceo. E. (F1'orth Toronto)-GIS. 5 ilig Io.J.S.97itr fFnne

What did the geveromnent do ?-658, Moves that the Message off His Excellency,
together witi tho supîilementary asti-

Hynion, Hon. C. S. (Ministar off Publie W\orks) maies. te refferrcd to ina Commîîîee ut

-658. Supply. 1 beg bo prescot a torthar Mes-
sge ffrem ies Exceeccy, signed hy hie

Promises that he nvill have remarte off Mr. ow ianti. 9ttc first estinrates are tor

S. Hughes urouglit to tbe attention off the balance off the current yen r. The

tise Minister off Railttays and Canais, and sor ond siippiy est imates ,cre for the rom-

ha will bc prepared te give an alnSwer- in neriod off nine monts-5697.
658.

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria and HlalibtrtonY-BSI7.

Ttc provincial gavernmfent construc te d dam,
but ttc Domninion governnwent took over
ttc dam and assumsd ail iiatility in con-
nection with it-657. if the govcrniosent
xxoold eoostruct an ambanlÉmaOt leading
ffrom cacis store up ta the oid tank off
.-. .. ,..,î th. mîinieioalitv w ould put ln

Poster, lon. Cao. E. (Norths Toronto)-6utI.

Did I uinde(r:lan.1i t bat ttlesc were fortiser

final estimates?-5697.

Speaker. 31r.-569'.

Reade Message ffrom Hie Execilecy the
Govcrnor C encrai, recommeodiisg ffurther
Snplemc(nintary estiniatasý to tbc lousaeof

Comnons adeffrttcr message from

the bridge-GIS. Tlis Exceileney 5697.

MEMBERS INTRODUCEIS. METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY-REMO-

Hon. Wiliam Templeman, member-elOct for VAL 0F

tise clectoral district off Victoria, B.C., . on tce Orders or the Day, attention je eaul-

întroduced by Sir Wilffrid Laurier and Mr. ed te ttc rumour off tte removal off the

Ralph Smith 417. ohservatory frein T'oronto-Mr. Ksînp

Alexander C. Rose, Esquire, mcmher-clect for (East Toronto). le informed the matter

the alerterai division off Cape Breton Norths is under discussion 127.

and Victoria, introduced by Sir Wiilfrid MEXICAN TRAMWAY COMPANY - THIRD

Laurier and Mr. A. Jetnston-96
9 . READING.

WNiltert M-ýeIntyre, Esquire, membar for eic- flouse in eommittc on Bill (Ne. 96) re-.

torsi district off Strathecona. introdticsd by specting the Mexiran Consoiidated Fisc-

Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr, Oliver trie Company, Limitcd, and te change its

1810. nama te Mexican Tramways Company-Mr.
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MEXICAN TRAMWAY COMPANY - THIRD
READING-Con.

Caivert-2666. Bill reported, read the third
time and passed-2667.

Calvert, William (West Middlesex)-2666.
In Bills 94 and 95, the same provision was

inserted In committee-2666. No differenre
In Bills aiready passed and this one-2667.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2667.

It is desirable to push business along rap-
idly and when amendments in committee
are of minor importance it le not neces-
sary to reprint Bill. It would be better
for chairman to always read the amended
section-2667.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-2667.
Explains why changes in Bills should be

made known to House-2667.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2666.
On sections bb, cc, and dd-In Bill (95)

respecting the Mexican Light and Power
Company, Limited, there is no provision
for registration of share warrants. Why
should there be a provision for register-
ing them In the one Bill and not In the
other ?-2666. In many cases it would be
much better to have Bills reprinted as
amended-2667.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-2666.
When Bills are amended In committee, they

should be reprinted before being consi-
dered by the Committee of the' Whole
House-2666. Not speaking so much of
this particular Bill, as of the system gen-
erally-2667.

MILITIA ACT, AMENDMENT.
Motion that the House do to-morrow go Into

committee to consider the proposed re-
solution : That It is expedient to amend
the Militia Act-Sir Frederick Borden.
Motion agreed to-4157.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-4157.

The attention of His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General has been drawn to this pro-
posed resolution, and he consents to the
same-4157.

MILITIA ACT AMENDMENT.
House In committee on Militia Act Amend-

ment-Sir Frederick Borden-5190. Reso-
lution reported, read the ftrst and second
time, and agreed to. Motion for leave to
Introduce Bill (201) to amend the Militia
Act-Sir Frederick Borden. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read the first time-5191.

MILITIA ACT, AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE.

Bill (201) to amend the Militia Act-Sir Fre-
derick Borden-read the second time, and
House went Into committee thereon-5536.
Bill reported, read the third time and
passed-5537.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-5536.

When the resolution upon which this Bill
was fqunded was in committee, I stated
that it was germane to the Pension Bill
and a necessary part of it. Quotes sec-
tions 46 and 47 of the Militia Act of 1904-
5536. Under our law there is no authority
to do anything but conter a Canadian
commission-5537.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-5536.

What change does this make ?-5536. Your
authority would be only permissive in
the second case-5537.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-5537

Does the law make any difference between
a British officer who joins the Canadian
forces and one 'who comes here on loan?
-5537.

Tiadale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-5537.
It would never do to put an officer under

the command of another officer of inferlor
rank-5537.

MILITIA CAMPS-MEN DRAWING PAY UN-
DER ASSUMED NAMES.

On the Orders of the Day Mr. Sam. Hughes
drew the attention of the Minister of Mili-
tia (Sir Frederick Borden) toi a statement
which appeared in the Toronto ' Daily
Star ' concerning certain conditions in Nia-
gara camp-6992.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-5993.

The matter is being looked into and will
be carefully investigated-5993.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-5992.
Quotes Toronto 'Daily Star ';,if the state-

ment la true, these men must have com-
mitted forgery, and their offIcers muet
be cognizant of the fact-5992.

MILITIA CAMPS-SERVICE ROLLS.
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. S. Hughes

says that the press publishes that an order
has been issued by the Militia Department
requiring officers to send In service rolls
-1001.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia) Borden, Hon. 8fr Frederick <Mînîster of Mitia)
-5191. -1002.

This resolution is necéssary In order to The time dxed for recelpt of service rails
carry out the provisions of the Bill which ane waek. nat tan Ra". Feit that, lu
has been introduced, as based upon the lu vlew of large morase lu psy, olicere
former resolution. Moves for leave to shouid take more pains than they have
introduce Bill (201)-5191. done lu the psst-1002.

13j
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MILITIA CAMPS-SERVICE ROLLS-Con.

Carveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-1003.

If there are officers who are so dishonest
that they will certify that men are en-
titled to efficiency pay, who have not
had the necessary training, they should
be got rid of-1003. While the minister
says the time is changed to one week,
the order says ten days, which really
means fourteen days-1004.

Hughes, Sain (Victoria and Haliburton)-1001.

To have the service rolls in ten days before
camps would be a hardship on officers of
rural corps. Would like to know what
the intention of the Minister is-1001.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-100
4

.

His captains informed him that it was im-
possible for them to furnish a service roll
any sooner then the ooening of camp-
1004.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-1002.

If the order goes into force the rural bat-
talions will find it a very difficult thing to
get a full muster-1002. Considers it an
injustice that commanding officers should
be allowed pay only for the men taken
into camp-1003.

MILITIA CAMPS, SERVICE ROLLS FOR

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. H. A. Ward

brings the attention of the bon. Minister

of Militia to the recent order regarding

service rolls for camp-2624.

Borden, Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-2626.

Suggestion of bon. member (Mr. Ward) is
entitled te consideration and shall be very
glad te take it up with officers of depart-
ment. The order was intended simply
to test the condition of the service-2626.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-2624.

Desires te bring te attention of hon. Minis-
ter of Militia and Defence (Sir Frederick
Borden) the recent order issued by Militia
Department re service rolls-2624. Is of
opinon that order will have a serious
effect upon attendance of camps unless
order is modified-2625. Explains his re-
medy for difficulty-2626.

MILITIA PENSION ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion that the House do to-morow go into

committee to consider the proposed reso-

lution: That it is expedient to amend the

Militia Pension Act-Sir Frederick Borden
-4156. Motion agreed to-4157.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
4157.

The attention of His Excellency the Gover-
nor General bas been drawn to this pro-
posed resolution, and he consents to the
same-4157.

MILITIA PENSION ACT AMENDMENT-IN
COMMITTEE.

House in committee on proposed resolution
by Sir Frederick Borden-5186. Resolu-
tion reported, read the first and second
time and agreed to. Motion for leave to
introduce Bill (200) to amend the Militia
Pension Act, 1901-Sir Frederick Borden,

Motion agreed to and Bill read the first

time-5190.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-5186.

At the time that Canada undertook to take
over the garrisons at Halifax and Esqui-
malt, correspondence was interchanged
between the War Office and the Militia
Department-5186. Quotes proposai of
War Office-5187. If a private had served
ten years in the British army, he had
acquired certain pension rights, and if
be serves ten years more on the Cana-
dian permanent force he will be entitled
to a pension. Thei War Office will pay
to the Canadian government whatever the
man may have earned in respect of pen-
sion in the imperial army-5188. As to
officers, I do not think the pension is any
higher; as to men, it may be slightly so.
I stated before that it was not the inten-
tion of the government to introduce a
pension Bill for those who had served
in South Africa-5189. Only one imperial
officer, Capt. Douli, who is a Canadian
and a graduate of the Royal Military
College, Kingston, bas joined the Cana-
dian service, but we have borrowed twelve
or fifteen for a term of two years-5190.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, dnt.)-5180.

The question raised is, whether the govern-
ment determines by actuarial calculation
what they are to pay, and seek reim-
bursement on that basis, or whether they
will be reimbursed year by year as the
money is paid out-5188. How many
officers, non-commissioned officers and
men of the British garrison have entered
the Canadian permanent force at Halifax
and Esquimait?-5189. Are the terms of
years which entitie to a pension in the
British service the same as those which
entitie to pension in the Canadian ser-
vice?-5190.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5187
Does not this apply to officers also?-5187.

Would the years of service that an officer
or man bas put in in the British service
be counted as so much in our service?
Would the British government pay a pro-
portion of his pensior annually?-5189.
In this matter of pensions is there any
degree of permanency-5190.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5188.
If the British government paid for the first

ten years, and the man lived thirty years,
would net Canada be paying twenty years
against ten years paid by the British
authorities?-5188. Inquiries have been
made whether the Canadian government
intend to introduce a Bill this session
in regard to pensions to those who served
in South Africa?-5189.
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MILITIA PENSION ACT AMENDMENT -
THIRD READING.

Bill (200) to amend the Militia Pension Act,
1901-Sir Frederick Borden-read the second
time, and the House went Into committee
on the Bil-533. Bill reported, read the
third time and passed-5536.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederich (Minister of Militia)
-5534.

Quotes statement of officers, non-coms. and
men of the British garrisons at Halifax
and Esquimalt. The period of service
is the same as ours. An account is kept
for each officer-5534. If an officer Is
obliged to leave the service on account
of ill-health be receives the money he
has paid into the pension fund as a gra-
tuity, with filve per cent Interest added-
5535. I am bound to say that very
serious difficulty exists in recruiting-
5536.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5534.
Will the Imperial government reimburse

the Canadian government year by year?
-5534. What is the minimum period of
service which in Canada entitles him to
a pension? I have received information
that it bas been very difficult to recruit
-5535.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-5535
At the end of ten years in the Canadian ser-

vice would he receive his pension on the
basis of ten years in the Canadian ser-
vice and ten years in the Imperial ser-
vice-5535.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-5535.
He will have to pay five per cent of his

salary from the time he joins the per-
manent force-5535.

MINNESOTA-CANADIAN BRIDGE COMPANY.
On the Order, House ln committee on Bill

(No. 91) to incorporate the Minnesota-Cana-
dian Bridge Company-Mr. Dyment-Order
allowed to stand-2067.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-2067.

It was arranged this afternoon that this
Bill should stand over for a few days-
2067.

MINISTERIAL CHANGES.
On Orders of the Day being called, Sir Wilfrid

Laurier (Prime Ministeri makes the usual
explanation in regard to ministerial changes
-252.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcce)--265.
Regrettable that Postmaster General bas

not repeated in parliajnent some of the
ideas he expressed in North York-265. A
great deal le expected or the Postmaster
General in his new office by the people of
Ontario-266. Congratulates Bench of On-
tario upon accession of Sir William Mu-
lock-267. Postmaste General is able

MINISTERIAL CHANGES-Con.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Cott.

man and is welcomed to cabinet by On-
tario people In particular-268.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-258.
Hopes that Sir William Mulock will be re-

stored to health-258. Have the govern-
ment taken into consideration the ad-
visability of reducing the number of cabi-
net portfolios-259. Have the new Post-
master General and the new Minister of
Inland Revenue been made thoroughly ac-
quainted with the views and policy of the
government regarding the tariff-260. The
ex-Postmaster General brought ln a mo-
tion last session asking that a certain ln-
quiry should be made Into telephone sys-
tem of this country-261.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-264.
Could not survey and map work of Marine

and Fisheries Department. the Lande
Branci, the Geological Survey and the
Militta Department be done under one
head?-264.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-252.

Gives usual explanation in regard te minis-
terial changes which have taken place
since last session ; two vacancies occur-
red during recess-252. Mr. Templeman
succeeds late Mr. Préfontaine; Mr. Tem-
pleman toolR portfolio of Minister of In-
land Revenue and Mr. Brodeur agreed to
take portfolio of Marine and Fisheries;
Mr. Templeman also agreed te take over
some branhe s of Interior Department
and ta sit in House of Commons rather
than in Senate-253-4. Reads letter of
resignation from Sir William Mulock and
reply-254-5. Health of Sir William Mu-
ock not as good as formerly-256. Ex-
perience gained in House is a proper and
efficient training for any duties te which
he may afterwards be called-57. Mr.
Aylesworth succeeds Sir William Mulock
-258.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-26 2.
Sir William Mulock's reputation in this

country based on record of parliamentary
independence-262. It was intention of
late Postmaster General to nationalize
telephone system-263. Present Post-
master General (Mr. Aylesworth) told
people ln North York that he intended
te continue policy of predecessor-264.

On the Orders of the Day, Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier Informed the House of certain changes
in the cabinet within the last few days--4535.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4535.
Mr. Fitzpatrick le eminently fitted for the

very high position he bas now assumed ;
his career in that very judicial position
will be no less distinguished and no lesse
successful than bas been his career ln
public life. Does the new Minister of
Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) propose to carry
out in his new sphere the same rules
with regard te private practice as he
announced when Postmaster General ?-
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MINISTERIAL CHANGES-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.).-Con.

4525. Extends congratulations to the
new Minister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth)
and the new Postmaster General (Mr.
Lemieux). The Prime Minister bas not
enlightened the House regarding the rea-
sons on account of which the position of
Solicitor General bas not been filled
and he bas net announced any new
change of policy-4536.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4535.

The government came to the conclusion
that the interests of Canada would be
best served by offering the vacant posi-
tion of chief justice of the Supreme
Court to the Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Min-
ister of Justice ; the acceptance of Mr.
Fitzpatrick was approved by the Gover-
nor General. The portfolio of Justice,
left vacant, was offered to the then post-
master General (Mr. Aylesworth) who
accepted and was sworn in by His Excel-
lency, the Governor General. The posi-
tion of Postmaster General vacated by
Mr. Aylesworth bas been accepted by the
former Solicitor Gencral, Mr. Lemieux ;
the position of Solicitor General is not
yet filled--4535.

MIN ISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS.

On the Order for the consideration of the

proposed motion, Mr. Lennox asks that

the motion stand, as the leader of the

opposition who wishes to speak on the

question, is absent. Motion allowed to

stand-2069.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-206
9
.

Am quite prepared to go on with the de-
bate, but owing to absence of leader of
opposition, who is desirous of speaking
upon the question, would ask that the
motion stand-2069.

MINISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS.

Motion that it is inexpedient that any min-

Ister or deputy head of department should

appear as barrister, counsel or advocate

except where interests of Crown are invol-

ved-Mr. Lennox-1694. Amendment moved

by Mr. Fitzpatrick-2798. Amendment agreed

to : yeas, 89; nays, 54. Motion as amended

agreed to on same division. Mr. Aylesworth

asked to be excused from voting-2809.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General)
-2765.

Would have been glad to discuss question
from an impersonal point of view if bon.
gentleman (Mr. Lennox) had not made a
political attack on government-2765. His
(Mr. Aylesworth's) position bas been en-
dorsed by constituents of North York-
2766. Quotes resolution. Is willing to
give adhesion to the principle that the
country should have first claim upon any

MINISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General)
-Con.
minister's time-2767. Denies personai
statements of hon. member (Mr. Lennox)
-2768. Received endorsement of the Law
Society of .pper Canada-2769. Explains
the position of the Lord Chancellor of
England in his parliamentary and legal
procedure-2769. Because the Chancellor
of Ontario and the Chief Justice of the
King's Bench rendered, upon their oaths
of office, a decision upon the evidence
before them, which did not suit the poli-
tical friends of the bon. gentleman (Mr.
Lennox) they are to be denounced and
accused throughout the country-2770. A
judge is appointed, not during pleasure,
but ' quandiu se bene gesserit' and once
a judge bas received his patent of ap-
pointment he stands pre-eminently inde-
pendent. If a member of the government
may not appear before a judge as an
advocate because the judge may be in-
fluenced by his position, what is to
bappen if a member of the government
should be himself a litigant-2771. Only
twelve months ago this House itself, and
not the cabinet, llxed the salaries of the
judges. The only possible argument there
is in support of the principles advocated
by the gentleman who bas moved the re-
solution is that in this country we have
not adopted the princple that ' once a
puisne always a puisne '-2772. Quotes
precedents for promotion of judges from
the establishment of courts in Upper
Canada-2773-4. If it is the principle of
promotion which makes it improper that
a member of the government should prac-
tise before any court in this country, why
may he not, with impunity, practise in
any of the county courts of the province
-2775. Every argument the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Lennox) bas used in support of
his resolution reverts against himself and
his own position-2777. Has advised
clients who sought opinion as to legal
rights ; utterly unable to see why he
shoul4 not do so-explains reasons-2777.
Has given the work of the department
the very fullest energy and attention that
was necessary for the full performance of
its duties; bas perfect right to do any
legal work be bas donc since entering
department-2778. Ras appeared six
times before the Supreme Court and four
times in the Ontario courts, the respon-
sibility for ail of the cases having been
assumed before he took ofFice-2779. Was
not bringing discredit upon law profes-
sion, upon honour of House or upon the
honour and dignity of a responsible min-
ister of the Crown in Canada-2780.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2780.
Does net appreciate one portion of bon.

friend's Mr. Aylesworith's) remarks. The
Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) took
the ground that a Minister of Justice for
Canada ought not to practice before the
judges of this country-2780.

Parliament is dealing with the case of a
member of the bar, who after taking his
position as a member of the cabinet,
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MINISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

continues, in defiance of precedent and
public opinion, to carry on the practice
of his profession before the very judges
whom ho appoints and promotes-2781.
Conditions in England are not the con-
ditions in Canada-2782. Quotes memo-
randum which Lord Randolph Churchill
forwarded to Hon. W. H. Smith In con-
nection with the Parnell commission. Has
no word of criticism for Chancellor Boyd
or Chief Justice Falconbridge-2783. Posi-
tion the hon. Postmaster General (Mr.
Aylesworth takes is net conducive to the
best interests of the country, and will not
tend te promote that proper respecit which
every man should have for the judicial
bench of Canada. The Postmaster Gene-
ral cannot work in the courts and do his
duty towards his client and at the same
time do his duty towards his department
-2784. Quotes law in reference to in-
dependence of judges. If it is a good
and sound rule for the judges of Canada,
why is it not a good rule for the Post-
master General himself? Quotes names
of members of British cabinet who have
quit practice on assuming office-2785-6.
If the rule preserving the independence
of the civil service is a good rule for the
civil servants, why is it net a good rule
for cabinet ministers-2786. Quotes re-
solution; thinks resolution should be ac-
cepted by government-2787. Quotes
amendment; amendment does not go far'
enough-2805-6. If bon. gentleman. (Mr.
W. S. Fielding) is able to take his posi-
tion in cabinet and get along upon his
salary of $7,000 a year, why should not
any lawyer being a member of the cabinet
do the same thing-2807.

Fielding, Hon. -W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-2806.

If you ask public men in Canada, Dominion
and provincial, to give their entire time
to public duties, you ask them to do se
for Insignificant salaries in comparison
with salaries paid in mother country-
2806. If a member of the cabinet found
it desirable and possible te give attention
to private business there would be no
room for criticism, provided always that
he gave his full and proper attention ta
the duties of his department-2807.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2788.

Postmaster General (Mr. Aylesworth) is
quite capable of defending himself. There
is no comparison possible between the
position of minister of the Crown and
that of a judge-the judge holds his
position for life-2788. Resolution Is an
ill.ogical one, bas net been carefully con-
sidered, and leads to consequences which
this House has net contemplated-2789.
Words of contumely which bon. friend
(Mr. Lennox) addresses te Postmaster
General, might be applied with equal
force ta the leader' of the opposition.
Has always held that trying, of election
petitions by judges tends te lower the

MINISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

dignity of the bench-2790. Have never
abused judges in Quebec like judges were
abused in Ontario-2791. A judge's time
belongs to the country, and whether that
time be given to the performance of re-
gular judicial work or quasi-judicial work
there should be no remuneration be-
yond his salary. Government are net
guilty of prostituting the judiciary-2792.
Public business should have first claim
and first call on time of every cabinet
minister; conditions in England are dif-
ferent from those in Canada-2794. Re-
fers te famous defence made by Lord
Coleridge in British House of Commons
in 1871-2795. British House of Com-
mons compensates the Attorney General
and the Solicitor General handsomely for
loss of practice-2796. Explains the difti-
culties of enormous amount of work that
the Deputy Minister of Justice bas te
face. Asks for proper remuneration.
Moves an amendment-2798.

German, Wrn. M. (Welland)-1703.
Does bon. gentleman (Mr. Lennox) suggest

that any judge of courts of Canada will be
biased in his view of law b cause a lawyer
who happens to te a minister of Crown is
arguing case?-1704. WVill bon. gentleman
(Mr. Lennox) assert that High Chancellor
Boyd and Chief Justice Fal-onbridge are
not two of the most upri;ht judges in
Canada?-1709.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mipister)
-1708.

Would be obliged if hon. friend (Mr. Lennox)
would particularize instances te prove the
general tendency of mixing functions of
executive with those of judiciary-1708.

Understood the Postmaster General stood
upon the ground that he had the privilege
of practising under law as it exists, and
he stated that he had in view the clear-
ing up of business entrusted te him-2800.
If there is anything wrong in the prac-
tice of promoting judges this government
is net responsible for having introduced
it-2801. If the appointment of judges to
investigate political offences be a sin, the
sin does net lie at our door-2802. Hon.
friend from Simcoe (Mr. Lennox) was nt
warranted in his assertion that the pres-
ent government has degraded the charac-
ter of the bench because It appointed
judges to commissions and had introduced
the promotion system-2803.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-1694.
Motion is net intended to be an attack on

any individual-1694. Judicial system ls
of vastly more interest te eountry tl'an
anything else connected with government
of Canada-1695. Quotes Taswell-Lang-
mead's constitutional history; resolution
does net contain an Insinuation se much
as a direct charge-1696. Quotes portion
of Hon. A. B. Aylesworth's speech at
Schomberg from ' Globe ' of November 11,
1905-1697 Quotes ' Canadian Law Times '
-1698. Quotes Hon. G. W. Ross-1699.
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MINISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-Con.
Quotes 'Canadian Law Times' of Decem-
ber, 1905; Hon. gentleman (Hon. A. B.
Aylesworth) is still practising in courts
while his colleagues in Privy Council are
deliberating upon what is best in the in-
terests of Canada-1700. If bon. Minister
of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) resigns, the
hon. gentleman (A. B. Aylesworth) will
be his successor and will be the maker or
unmaker of judges in future; quotes ques-
tion and answer of 1st of March from
'Hansard '-1701. Contrary to all pre-
cedent the hon. gentleman (Mr. Ayles-
worth) is practising in courts ; quotes
' Globe ' of 24th March-1702. Quotes
cases hon. gentleman bas participated in
since opening of parliament. Is it fair to
litigant that a member of government
should plead for one side, and that other
side should be obliged to retain some one
who bas not that advantage ana influence?
Is it fair to judges?-1703. Parliament is
tampering too much with administration
of Justice in Canada-1704. Minister
should devote all his time to his depart-
ment; quotes President Roosevelt-1705.
Quotes an bon. Senator of Canada; judges
should be clothed with absolute independ-
ence; quotes Judge Boothby of New South
Wales-1706. Quotes Sir William Har-
court in English House of Commons re
practice of law officers and deputy heads;
quotes Mr. Swift Mackeville and Lord
Hotham. Government is unintentionally
mixing up duties of judiciary with duties
of executive more and more-1707.

Quotes Lord Brougham; the importance of
administering the Department of Justice
so that we shall have a pure government
is very great-2732. Since the matter was
up for discussion two weeks ago, the
Postmaster General bas been again ser-
ving, not the country, but the private
client by practising in the courts-2733-4.
Quotes Lord Brougham, Sir Richard Webs-
ter. Are the judges to be trusted?-2735.
Quotes Mr. J. S. Ewart, K.C., refers to
'Law Magazine ' 1903 re Mr. Wedderburn
-2736. Quotes English ' Law Times ' of
1905; quotes Mr. Healy, in English House
of Commons-2737. Quotes ' Law Times '
of February, 1906-2738. What is wanted
is an unfettered, independent bench ;
quotes Sir John Stuart in case of Kemp
vs. Rose-2739-40. Quotes case of the
Queen and the justices of Great Yar-
mouth-2740-1. Quotes ' Saturday Night '
-2742-3. Refers to the language of Mr.
Justice Rose in the case of Conmee vs.
the Canadian Pacific Railway-2743. Reads
quotation in ' Canadian Law Times ' from
' English Law Times ' referring to ap-
pointment of Mr. Wm. Finlay, son of Sir
R. Finlay, lately attorney general in the
administration in England-2744. Quotes
' English Law Times '-2745. When any
minister of the Crown is receiving a
salary whether it is big or little it shall
secure bis undivided allegiance to the
Crown; quotes Mr. J. S. Ewart-2746-7-8-
9. It was equally wrong for the Con-
servative administration in England and
the Liberal administration in Ontario to

MINISTERS OR DEPUTIES PRACTISING IN
CANADIAN COURTS-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-Con.
appoint judges as commissioners instead
of having proper investigation made by
the committees of the House-2749. Quotes
Mr. Matthews, now one of the High Court
judges in England-2750. Quotes Mr. S. H.
Blake-2751. Quotes junior member of the
firm of which an ex-judge was head In
the case of Ottumwa vs. Stodghill-2752.
Quotes Judge Matthews-2753. Not afraid
of hon. Postmaster General because he
will get the country's vindication-2754.
Quotes Lord Herschell as to dual capa-
cities in public life-2755. Quotes Lord
Rosebery from ' English Law Times ';
quotes Sir Richard Webster and Mr.
Gladstone in British House ot Commons-
2757. Quotes Mr. Gladstone and Lovat
Fraser-2758. Quotes Canadian 'Law
Times ' re The Alaska Boundary Tribunal
-2760-1-2. Quotes the case of Wallace
vs. the Solicitor General of New Zea-
land, reported in Law Reports, Appeal
cases, 1903-2763. Has evidence under
hand to show that new business bas been
taken since bon. gentleman (Mr. Ayles-
worth) became Postmaster General;
quotes an alternative-2764. Quotes Sir
Thomas Carlyle-2765. Did not attack
character of judges-2804.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co., N.B.)
-2798.

Crown officers of England are not members
of the cabinet; judicial appointments do
not come through the recommendations
of the Attorney General or of the Soli-
citor General-2798. Objects to a mem-
ber of the government going into courts
and arguing cases before judges ; . Mr.
Haldane, Secretary of State for War
dropped his practice immediately on ap-
pointment to office-2799. Parliament
should do everything possible to maintain
the respect in which the people of Ca-
nada hold the judiciary; and especially
sho.uld the members of the profession en-
deavour to uphold the bench-2800.

MINISTER OF JUSTICE, RUMOURED RESIG-
NATION OF

On the Orders of the Day Mr. S. Hughes
brought to the attention of the House an
article in the Ottawa ' Journal ' concerning
the rumoured resignation of the Minister
of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth)-5437.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-54s7.

Quotes Ottawa ' Evening Journal.' Asks
first minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) if
there is any truth in the rumour that
Minister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) con-
templates resigning-5437

MOBERLEY, H. J.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. R. S. Lake
called the attention of the government to
an item which appeared in the Regina
' Standard ' of June 29th-6793.
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MOBERLEY, H. J.-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Bydney (Minister ofl Agriculture)

I have not the slightest knowledge, whe-
ther this gentleman's name is on the
enumerators' list or not, will inquire-
6793.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6793.
Quotes extract from the Regina 'Standard'

of June 29th ; Is there any truth In this
extraordinary statement?-6793.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-6793.
Will the hon. minister (Mr. Fisher) prom-

Ise to remove his name If it Is found on
the list?-6793.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Fisher refers
to question asked yesterday by Mr. Lake,
based upon a newspaper paragraph which
he read-6930.

Paher, Hon. Bydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6931.

I have examined the list of enumerators for
the province of Saskatchewan. and find
that the name Moberley does not appear
on it. This is another instance of expos-
ing a reckless and foundationless asser-
tion-6931.

MONEY LENDERS ACT, AMENDMENT.
Motion that leave be granted to introduce

Bill (11) further to amend the Act respect-
Ing money lenders-Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas.
(Minister of Justice)-19. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read the first time-19.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-19.

The Bill precisely the same as the Bill
which was passed in the Senate in 1900
-19.

MONEY-LENDERS ACT AMENDMENT-SEC-
OND READING--Con.

Boyce, 4. C. (West Algoma)-354.
On section 3-Will the latter part of sec-

tion cover case of contract under chattel
mortgage ?-354.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-352.

Practically in form In which similar Bill
came from Senate in 1900 ; has English
Act of that year.

On section 2-Will remin in abeyance so
that members may consider advisability
of using word ' practice '; any man who
lends at a rate in excess of 10 per cent
will be money-lender-352.

On section 3-Is unusual legislation, and
interferes, to a certain extent, with
private contract-353. Object of Bill is
to allow rate of interest under contract
to be reduced; to protect class of small
borrowers-354. English statute leaves
it a matter of discretion on part of court
to determine whether, under all circum-
stances rate of interest is excessive-355.

On section 10-Intends to add provisions to
Act so that It will not apply to Yukon;
moves that committee rise ; shall en-
deavour to adopt, as far as possible pro-
visions of English Act, 63 and 64 Victoria
chapter 51.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's, N.B.)-352.

On section 2-Why make the limit 10 per
cent ? This seems an exorbitant rate-
352.

On section 3-You are increasing the
amount a usurer can charge-353. Con-
tract does not govern rate of interest
from date of judgment-354.

Galliher, Wm. A. (Kootenay--355.
On section 5-Does this section provide

means of evading rate of interest to be
charged-355-6.

MONEY-LENDERS ACT AMENDMENT, SEC-
OND READING. S Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-352.

Bill (11) respecting money lenders-Hon. Mr.
Fitzpatrick. Read the second time and
taken in committee-52. Progress report-
ed-357.

Bergeron, Joseph G. H. (Beauharnols)-354.
On section 3-What is the object of this

limit of $500-354.

On section 2-This section throws onus on
prosecution of proving that a man makes
practice of lending money at higher rate
than 10 per cent-352.

Maclean, W. P. (South Toronto)-352.

On section 2-What about banks in Yukon
who lend money at 2 per cent per month?
-362.

On section 10-Has Minister of Justice any
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-353 .nowiedge whether the law in En

On section 2-In English Act expression to-day is efficaclaus in stapping e
'money-lender' includes every one whose tant interest?-356.
business is that of money-lender; tinkts
definition of Bill should be less limited Osier, E. B. (West Taronto)-54.
-353. On section 3-There Is danger in clan

On section 3-Bill would have effect of in- it is at present, in that it will pr
creasing rate of interest allowed on this many poar peaple tram harrowing
class of judgment, which, probably, It is - Tbinls English Act would
not desirable to do-353.

On section 10-Under English Act the
judges sometimes make an order for Sîockîon, Alfred A. (St. John, N.B.)-52.
allowing judgment to be paid In small in-
stalments extending over 75, 100 or 150 On section 2-Would one ban at ra
years. .O100 per cent come under this section

gland
xorbi-

se as
event
noney
cover

te of
-352.
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MONEY-LENDERS ACT-AMENDMENT.

On the order: House in committee on Bill
(11) respecting money-lenders ; Mr. Fitz-
patrick moves that the Bill be discharged,
and that the said Bill be referred to the
Committee @n Banking and Commerce. Mo-
tion agreed to-1259.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1259.

Makes motion so that parties interested
may have an opportunity to be heard-
1259.

House in committee on Bill (11) respecting
money-lenders-6805. Bill reported, read

third time and passed-6818.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-6805.

On section 2-The question as to what would
constitute a practice would be a matter
for the discretion of the courts-6805.
The definition of ' money-lender ' which
we have in clause 2 is, in large part,
adopted fron the corresponding section
of the English Act-6808. Explains dif-
ference between English and proposed
Canadian Act-6814. If such a trans-
action was, in essence, a loan or a dis-
count, it would be within the provisions
of this statute, while if it was not a loan
but a sale, it would not come within the
provisions of this Act-6815. By section
4, if there were any litigation about the
debt and if the borrower chose to bring
it into court, the court could open the
accounts-6817.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6806.
On section 2-Any one lending money at

over 10 per cent per annum should come
under the Bill-6806. The investigation
in the city of Toronto proved the neces-
sity of this Bill; many people borrowed
money without knowing the amount of
interest they were paying-6813.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6814.

On section 2-Quotes section; would ask
whether the expression which has been
used and which is not found in the Eng-
lish Act, has been very carefully con-
sidered ?-6814.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-6808.

On section 2-The fact is that the people
who go to the usurers go because they
cannot find money elsewhere; it is futile
for us to try to cure usury by legislation
-6808.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6817.
On section 2-With regard to a chattel

mortgage in which there is no judgment;
from what date would the interest be
reduced?-6817.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-6815.
On section 2-The money-lenders in my

district are not sharks; it is usually the
chattel mortgage fellows who are the
sharks; quotes letter-6815-6.

MONEY-LENDERS ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6806.

On section 2-The object of the clause is
to make a distinction between one who
lends as an accidental circumstance and
a professional money-lender-6806. There
is an amendment providing that where
the amount of the interest at 10 per cent
does not exceed 50 cents this Act shall
not apply-6807. What we have to be
exceedingly careful about is that in creat-
ing anything like a bank in Canada we
should surround it with proper guards
and conditions-6811.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6805.

On section 2--How are you going to define
what is a practice of lending money?-
6805.

Lalor, F. R. (HTaldimand)-6807.

On section 2-There should be soma pro-
vision to protect the borrower against
the system of bonus or rebate, as well
as on the point of interest-6807.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prine Minister)
-6810.

On section 2-Even a Bill of the kind moved
by the hon. member for Jacques Cartier
(Mr. Monk) would not at all remove the
necessity of such a Bill as we have under
consideration-6810.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-6807.
On section 2-Would the purchase of a note

outright come within the meaning of the
Act, as though the note had been dis-
counted?-6807. The system of loaning
money to poor people ought to be encou-
raged in this country; quotes letter from
man engaged in the business-6811-2. Has
a great deal of hope of legislation being
drafted as they have it in other countries
that will help people of small means-
6813.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6809.

On section 2-Experience bas demonstrated
clearly that legislation of every kind
against usury bas been fruitless; wherever
provision bas been made for the creation
of village banks usury bas gradually been
caused to disappear-6809. When village
or co-operative banks are properly car-
ried on they are an aid to chartered
banks, and transact a class of business
which chartered banks never reach-
6811.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6805.
On section 2-Would this include private

banks and banking firms?-6805.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-6816.

On section 2-Why do you make It 6 per
cent in this clause when at present the
rate after judgment is only 5 per cent?-
6816. Could you not strike out the four
last lines of section 3 altogether, so that
all might stand on a footing of equality
with respect to the interest on judgments
-6817.
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MONEY-LENDERS ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.
Taylor, George (Leeds)-681 s.

On section 2-If a party honestly buys a
note of the face value of $100 he obtains
no guarantee with it ; he has to take the
chance of collecting it and will probably
buy it for from $25 to $50-6814.

MONTREAL HARBOUR BOARD.

Motion for copies of all documents, corres-
pondence, reports and resolutions received
by the government, or by the Departinent
of Marine and Fisheries. from the C'amber
of Commerce and the Board of Trade of
Montreal, or from any corporation or
private individual, respecting the reorgan-
ization or abolition of the Montreal Har-
bour Board-Mr. L. A. A. Rivet-1132.

Rivet, L. A. A. (Hochelaga)-1132.

Trend of public opinion for some years
past has been in favour of making some
change in the constitution of the Mon-
treal Harbour Board ; simply wants to
direct attention 'of House to state of
affairs and to reasons which have led pub-
lic opinion in Montreal to ask for change
-1132. In the hait century during which
commissioners of harbour had control
very extensive improvements were accom-
plished not only in port, but also along
ship channel-1133. Everyone In House
knows that Hon. John Young accomplish-
ed more than any one else towards im-
provement of St. Lawrence and the port
of Montreal. Commissioners have not
met with general approval of the citizens
of Montreal or the public at large In
management of port. Does not believe
in municipalization of port of Montreal
-1134. It is a national necessity that
port of Montreal shal be brought under
immediate control and jurisdiction of
government of Dominion. Reads resolu-
tions adopted by Chambre du Commerce
and Board of Trade of Montreal-1135-6.
Most of the improvements accomplished
In the harbour have been effected with
the aid of money advanced by Dominion
government ; it la indispensable that
there should be a cordial understanding
between the harbour board and the gov-
ernment-1137. Quotes report made In
1852 to Board of Harbour Commissioners
of Montreal by United States engineers,
Messrs. John Child, W. J. McAlpine. and
James P. Kirkwood, regarding proposed
improvements to port 0f Montreal and
to channel of St. Lawrence-1138. Im-
provement of port of Montreal is insep-
arable from the development of our na-
tional trade ; longer the improvements
to harbour of Montreal are delayed. the
severer ls the blow which we deal at
prosperity of Dominion-1139-

4 0.

MONTREAL HARBOUR BOARD.

House resumed consideration of the proposed
motion 'of Mr. Rivet, for ail copies of
papers respecting the reorganization or
abolition of the Montreal Board of Trade.
Motion agreed to without discussion-1206.

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSWON.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (85) re-
specting powers of the Harbour Commis-
sion of Montreal-Hon. L. P. Brodeur
(Minister of' Marine)-656. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read the second time-657.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-656.
Have the government in contemplation the

abolition of the Montreal Harbour Com-
mission? Is the government or Minister
of Marine responsible for 'the recent
decision of board to exclude members of
the press?-656.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-656.

Purpose of Bill is to empower the Harbour
Commissioners of Montreai to contribute
to the erection of a statue to Hon. John
Young-656. Matter of reorganizing the
Harbour Commission is now engaging the
attention of government. Was never
offcially consulted with regard to the
matter of excluding the press-657.

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS.

Hon. Mr. Fielding (for the Minister of Mariae
and Fisheries) moved that the House do
to-morrow go into Committee of the Whole
to consider the proposed resolution to ad-
vance to the Montreal Harbour Commis-
sioners a sum not exceeding $250,000-5616.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
-5616.

The subject matter of this resolution hav-
ing been communicated to His Excellency
the Governor General, he recommends it
to the consideration of the qouse-5616.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN BAY
CANAL COMPANY.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (No. 57)
respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and Georg-

lan Bay Canal Company-Hon. N. A. Bel-
court-Motion agreed to, apd •Bill read the
first time-743.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa City)-743.
The Bill is for an Act to amend the present

charter and to extend the authorized
capitalization and issue of bonds-743.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-743.
Explain-743.

MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST.

Motion for a Return showing the present in-
debtedness of the Trust to the government,
on capital account and for arrears Of In-
terest-Mr. Monk-436. Motion agreed to-
437.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-437.

Until a few years ago Toronto was sur-
rounded by toll gates; they were a great
obstruction to the development of the
city-437.
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MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST-Con. NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAT

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-436. -ConR
Object of the motion to obtain aceurate in-

formation as to financial affairs of Trust. Filding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Indebtedness to government now reaches -6857.

ACT AMNMETTHR REAIN

MORNING SITTINGS.

Motion, that commencing with Wednesday
next, and until the end of the session,
the House shall meet on that day, and
on each subsequent sitting day, at 11
o'clock in the morning-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-5508.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5509.
I suppose 1t will he necessary to make pro-

vision for the sitting of committees dur-
ing the sessions of the House ?-5509.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5509.

The notice of motion read 'Tuesday,' but,
with the consent of the louse, I wish to
make it read, ' commencing with Wednes-
day next '-5509.

NAKUSP AND SLOCAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

House in committee on Bill (32) respecting

the Nakusp and Slocan Railway Company-

Mr. Galliher. Bill reported, read third

time, and passed-1297.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1297.

What section of this Bill is repealed?-1
29 7

.

Campbell, Arch. (Centre York)-1297.

Words 'and works' are stricken out be-
cause it was not known wbat ' works ' in-
cluded-1297.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (215) to

amend the National Transcontinental Rail-

way Act-6244.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6244.

Is it entirely within the discretion of the
government, or is there any special class
of securities specified?-6244.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
-6244.

The purpose of this Bill is to permit the
government to receive securities which
are of undoubted value, although they
may not be government securities, as
required by law-6244.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.
ACT AMENDMENT-THIRD READING.

Bill (215) to amend the National Transcon-
tinental Act-Mr. Fielding-read the second
time and House went into committee there-
on-6857. Bill reported, read the third
time and passed-6862.

On section 1-The securities which the com-
pany offers are railway securities of va-
rious companies; there is no reason why
we should not accept American securities
-6857. ShouId this Bill pass the govern-
ment must accept the responsibility of
insisting on securities which will have
an undoubted marketed value of $5,000,000
or more-6860. The stocks which the com-
pany proposes to give us are quoted at
101 and 109-6861. We are doing exactly
what was done in the case of the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway ; we allow the
Grand Trunk Pacific to take its cash and
give in exchange securities of the highest
commercial value-6862.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6861.

On section 1-Is the $5,000,000 cash now
paid?-6861. I see no objection to our
taking first-class securities intead of
cash-6862.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toionto)-6857.

On section 1-Trusts that the securities in
bonds or stocks are either British or
Canadian, not American-6857.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-6860.

On section 1-This whole railway propo-
sition as presented to the people to-day
is not the proposition of two years ago,
but something radically different; some
better reason for the change should he
given than we have had so far-6860.
What does the government pay on the
$5,000,000 ?-6861.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6857.

On section 1-Would the minister (Mr.
Fielding) please state what is the nature
of the securities it is proposed to sub-
stitute for the cash deposit ?-6857. Is It
intended that, in case of the securities
depreciating during term niof the guaran-
tee, it vill he possible for the govern-
ment to call upon them to make up that
depreciation by giving other securities-
6858.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6858.

On section 1-Railway bonds and stocks are
very uncertain security ; in good times
the securities are of high value, but
when bad times corne the value goes
down-6858. A deposit of $5,000,000 cash
is good security as far as it goes-6859.
Would not compare $2,500,000 stock and
$2,500,000 bonds of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way with $5,000,000 cash or government
bonds-6860.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
COMMISSION REPORT.

Attention drawn by Mr. Borden (Carleton,
Ont.) to fact that report asked for had been
already brought down-268.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
COMMISSION REPORT-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-268.

Report which was asked for and which
Prime Minister had promised ta bring
down, is already down-268.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrd (Prime Minister)
-268.

I am very glad-268.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
CONTRACTS-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4034.

I am not aware that there is anything that
has not already been brought down-4034.

Schell, J. T. (Glengarry)-4034.
The bulk tenders were brought down, but

not the details-4034.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
CONTRACTS. REPORT TO BE PRINTED.

On motion ta adjourn, asks if certain National
Transcontinental contracts have been award-
ed-969.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-696.
Have contracts for two sections of National

Transcontinental been awarded?-969.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir W4lfrid (Prime Minister)
-969.

They have not been awarded-969.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
CONTRACTS.

On motion ta adjourn, Mr. Borden inquires
if the contracts, already referred ta two
or three times, have been awarded-1464.

Rumours flying around that the Railway
Commission is equally divided on the
question, and that the government is di-
vided eight ta six. Asks for information
-1464.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1464.

Have no doubt that the First Minister will
shortly give the desired information In
authoritative form-1464.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Min!ter of Rallways)
-1464.

Like the Supreme Court of the Unitei
States, eight ta seven-1464.

Orders of Day, Mr. Borden repeats question
regarding awarding of National Transcon-
tinental Railway contracts-1466.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1466.
Have any of the contracts been let, and

if not, when will Information on the sub-
ject be given?-1466.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1467.
Is there much of a lobby ?-1467.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
1467.

The matter will be finally dealt with on
Thursday next, after which every infor-
mation and ail papers will be brought
down-1467.

On the Orders of Day, Mr. Schell (Glen-
garry) asks if It is the Intention of the
government ta lay upon the table the
tenders received for the building of the
two sections of the Transcontinental Rail-
way, and other papers In relation thereto
-4034.

Motion that Rule 99 be suspended, and that.
report be ordered ta be printed forthwith.
Motion agreed to-269.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-268.

Would hon. friend accept motion that re-
ports (last year and this) be printed ?'t
once-268.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-269. .

Yes-269.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
SURVEY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND
MONCTON.

Motion by Mr. Crockett for ail copies of ail
correspondence had between the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway Company and the
government, or any department thereof and
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company
and the Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sion in reference ta the survey and location
of the proposed Transcontinental Railway
between Quebec and Moncton-1419. Ad-
journment of debate moved by Mr. Costi-
gan. Motion agreed ta and debate adjourn-
ed-1463.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1463.
Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. Carvel) mean

to say that the Commission is divided up
into sections? Asks for information as
ta what Mr. Carveil bases his opinion
upon that a grade of four-tenths would
exend the line ta Portland ta 400 miles
-1463.

Carvell, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-1447.
Fears that Mr. Crocket w&ld not shed many

tears if the government should never
build a road at ail through the province
of New Brunswick-1447. Accepts the
statement made by the government that
the road will be build-1448. The ques-
tion of grades on proposed route a very
important one, and one of the reasons
why the road bas been lengthened-1449.
The opposition might better wait another
year ta ses what the government will do
before they make these wholesale charges
of bad faith on the part of the adminis-
tration. Gives a list of 1 per cent grades
on the Intercolonial route down the St.
Lawrence-1450. When the new route ls
ready, it will be for ail practical pur-
poses 100 miles shorter than the Interco-
lonial from Quebec ta Moncton. Mr.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
SURVEY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND SURVEY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND
MONCTON-Con. MONCTON-Con.

Carvell, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-Con.
Crocket in all fairness should have quoted
that part of Mr. Butler's report-1451. It
was a mistake on the part of Mr. Crocket
for him te quote the Lumsden report,
which was admittedly incomplete, and
will never be used, as a new survey bas
been ordered, which will begin about
May 1-1452. The Commissioners deserve
credit that.they did net push the surveys
through in the winter time. When these
surveys are completed the report will be
exactly as the circumstances demand-
1453. The only grade in a distance of
137 miles is a hill of 30 feet, below
Woodstock-1454. This road should be
located according to the route over which
the greatest amount of traffic can be car-
ried for a given amount of money-1455.
When full information is obtained it
should be given te the publie se that full
and free discussion could be had. The
object of this road is te get te Moncton,
because that is the contract, and it must
not be departed from one inch-1456. The
prime object is net te get to Halifax or
to St. John, but te carry Canadian pro-
ducts over Canadian territory te Cana-
dian ports-1457. The Prime Minister
furnished the information exactly as it
was given te him. The re-surveys will
change it to s.ame extent-1458. Quotes
the distances furnished by the Crown
Lands Department of New Brunswick-
1459. Believes that the carrying capacity
down the St. John valley, instead of be-
ing 42 cars, as stated by Mr. Butler,
would be from 75 te 100. The people of
St. John have no politics except their
port-1460. When, in 1900, Mr. Blair
placed his back against the wall and told
thom he would stand by their port, they
gave him a majority of 1,000; four years
later, when they got afraid of the Port-
land howl, they gave a majority of over
1,000 te the opposition-1461. Pays a tri-
bute te the work done by the Transcon-
tinental Railway Commission-1462. The
eastern section is looked after very
largely by Mr. McIsaac. Cives reasons
for placing the extending of the rail dis-
tance te Portland at 400, if the grades
were reduced te four-tenths per cent-
1463.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-1419.
The object is to discover the real position

of affairs in regard te the Quebec-Monc-
ton section-1419. There must have pass-
ed a great amount of correspoudence
which has net been brought down-1420.
Refers te rumour that government have
practically decided to abandon that por-
tion of the work-1421. Quotes sec, 1,
sub-sec. 7, of the Act. There has been
no portion of the Quebec-Moncton sec-
tion definitely located even yet-1422.
Quotes Prime Minister's plea for haste in
1903. How the railway forced the gov-
ernment te wait-1423. The survey in
New Brunswick worked for pelitical
effect-1424. Quotes Prime Minister, the
Finance Minister and the Minister of

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-Con.

Railways, when the Bill was going
through the House, as to the route that
should be adopted-1425. What has taken
place with reference to the surveys can-
not give much confidence te the people
of Fredericton, and those along the val-
ley of the River St. John-1426. The
.twelve surveying parties that were or-
ganized, and the result of their labours
given-1427. The St. John River route
was net treated fairly by the surveying
parties-1428. Quotes the commission's
interim report, p. 59, and contrasts it
with the report of Sir Sandford Fleming
concerning the line which he ran in 1864
-1429. Quotes from St. John 'Telegraph'
interview with F. B. Wade, late chairman
of the commission-1434. The friends of
the St. John Valley route have looked in
vain in the reports from the commission
for any allusion to the advantages which
so impressed Mr. Wade-1435. Quotes
two statements from the commission and
one from Minister of Railways as te
when completion of location work on
eastern division might be expected-1436.
Quotes commissioner's report, page 21.
The people believe that these surveys
were not honest, genuine surveys, made
with the view te bring before govern-
ment the real advantage of the river
valley route-1437. While this is the
condition in respect to the section from
Quebec to Moncten, what has been taking
place with reference to the section frion
Quebec to Winnipeg ? Reads 10 of the
amended Act, 1904, which states that the
sections of the eastern division shall be
constructed, as nearly as may be, simul-
taneously-1438. Quotes statement Of
Prime Minister that every pledge made
by parliament should be implemented.
Quotes the Minister of Railways speech
on the Transcontinental Railway Bill in
the session of 1903-1439. In reference
to the shortening of distance quotes the
Prime Minister, the Finance Minister and
the Minister of Railways-1440. If I
made that statement I stand corrected.
Believe the people of the maritime prov-
inces will insist that the government im-
plement the solemn pledge given in con-
nection with with the construction of
this line-1441. Quotes the report of Mr.
Lumsden, the engineer of the commission
-1442. The engineer has been most un-
fair to the river route-1443. Quotes Mr.
Butler, the present Deputy Minister of
Railways. There are net a thousand
people living between Tobique and Chip-
man-1444. The section from Quebec te
Moncton would be largely dependent for
its earnings on local traffi-1445. Draws
attention to Mr. Lumsden's significant
words, ' Will be connected with the
Transcontinental Railway at a number of
points,' which showed that, if constructed
at ail, the road would go through the
central portion of the province-1446.
Hopes that a short time will show that
there is no substantial foundation that
exists in New Brunswick in connection
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
SURVEY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND
MONCTON-Con.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-Con.
with the construction of this eastern divi-
sion-1447.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-1420.

A full return to the order of the House
has been brought down-1420. I have no
organ-1436. There is a vast difference
between that and going around by Monc-
ton and St. John-1441.

Those were only preliminary surveys-1453.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John's Co.)-1452.

Which they intended ta do the winter be-
fore last-1452. You don't suggest that
the Prime Minister was not telling the
truth?--1458.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-SURVEY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND
MONCTON.

House resumed debate on proposed motion

of Mr. Crocket for copies of ail corespon-

dence in reference ta survey and .ocation

of proposed Transcontinental Railway be-

tween Quebec and Moncton-1711. Motion

agreed to-1740.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Out.)-1
7

3
8.

Finance Minister not as confident of saving
as lie was three years ago-1738. Quotes
words of Prime Minister on first discus-
sion three years ago-1739. Finance Min-
ister (Mr. Fielding) deprecates any dis-
cussion whatever of question which was
so urgent three years ago-1740.

Costigan, Hon.. John (Victoria, N.B.)-1711.

Has no intention of criticising motion, nor
speech delivered by hon. member for
York (Mr. Crocket); is now a question ta
be settled by engineers after careful exa-
mination of whole country-1711. In order
ta compete with Portland efforts should
be directed towards securing construction
of railway ta nearest Canadian port. St.
John, N.B., Is commercial metropolis of
province but cannot rely on it own re-
sources for future-1712. Should not re-
quire same time or expense ta examine
valley route that It would the central
route because valley route runs down val-
ley of St. John river-1713. Elevations
have been overcome by lengthening of
central route, but length of route Is still
much shorter then that of valley route-
1714. Surveys of Intercolonial by Sir
Sandford Fleming were made largely with
view of keeping away from frontier-
1715. City of St. John will be as well
served should central route be adopted as
it possibly can by river route; supported
National Transcontinental Railway with
a good deal more confidence than construc-
tion of Canadian Pacifie Railway-1716.
Has confidence in commissioners appoin-
ted for eastern section; has confidence in
chief engineer selected ta carry out sur-
veys-1717.
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SURVEY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND
MONCTON-Con.

Daniel, John W. (St. John City)-1723.
What Conservative newspaper of New

Brunswick says that the Transcontinental
will not be built through that province?-
1723.

Congratulates member from York, N.B.
(Mr. Crocket) in ability manifested in
bringing matter so ably before the
House ; quotes declaration of preamble
of Transcontinental Bill-1730. Reads re-
mainder of preamble; line in going ta city
of Moncton does not carry out object of
Bill as stated in preamble-1731. Quotes
speech of hon. member for Carleton (Mr.
Carvell); line should run from ocean ta
ocean. and nat ta an inland point-1732.
Quotes section 42 of Grand Trunk Pacifia
Act of 1903-1733. Company will get just
as much for its short haul ta Portland as
it will for its longer haul ta Canaßian
ports-1734. Quotes Biddeford, Maine,
'Journal,' Boston 'Daily Advertiser' and
report of Portland Board of Trade-1735.
Thanks members on both sides of House
for kind words ta city of St. John; hopes
government will build as short a line as
can be built ta harbour of St. John so
that that port will be able ta compete
with Portland-1736-7.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minis'er cf Finance)
Motion calls for papers relating ta railway

surveys; are nat called upon ta diseuse
general question of Transcontinental
Railway; are dealing purely and simply
with the location of ioad in province of
New Brunswick; question is an engineer-
ing question-1737. The engineering
question is one of ascertaining the
shortest available line ; if adequate sur-
veys have not been obtained, let us have
further surveys-1738.

Fowier, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-1727.
Settled political end of question under dis-

cussion in 1904; question ta be settled is
which is the better route; is in favaur
of the valley route-1727. If road goes
by central route it will destroy very
valuable assets of province-1728. Can
speak without bilas, as railway reaches
his constituency no matter which route
is chosen-1729-30.

Loggie, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-1720.
Has not had pleasure of speahing on sub-

ject in House before; Conservative press
in New Brunswick claimed that govern-
ment were giving away a rallway costing
$150,000,000 ta Grand Trunk Pacific-1720.
In view of contracts that have been let,
optimistie view taken by government of
scheme has ta great extent been realized
-1721. Report of Railway Commission

is certainly most favourable ta back route;
therefore that route has considerable
claims on government-1722. Conser-
vative press say that road will not be
built in New Brunswick, and others say
Intercolonial Railway should be used. All-
rail haulage can be successfully donc if
low grades such as are set out in con-
tract are available over whole line-1723.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
SURVEY BETWETN QUEBEC AND
MONCTON-Con.

Loggie, -W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-Con.
Quotes from chief engineer's report-1724.
Reads from Railway Commission's report;
hardly fair to assume that there bas been
a dishonest survey-1725. Everything
points to advisability of government
selecting back route as the direct one
having light grades and curves necessary
for cheap transportation-1726. When you
carry grain from St. John you have to
compete with Portland, New York and
Boston, and anything government can do
for port of St. John deserves endorsation
-1727. What part of Intercolonial Rail-
way will Grand Trunk Pacific parallel?-
1729.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John County)-1717.
Does not think question of all-Canadian

route is involved; member for Carleton
N.B. (Mr. Carvell) proved conclusively
that from point of view of commercial
success the valley route should be adopt-
ed by government-1717. Quotes speech
of hon. member for Carleton, N.B., from
'Hansard,' on page 1502. Who is the
'somebody ' to whom uncomplimentary
remarks might be made, and by whom
dishonest reports have been sent in and
incomplete information given government?
-1718. Who made £urvey report, under
whose direction was it made, that went
into government stating that there were
great engineering difficulties along St.
John river route. Because city of St.
John is independent in politics, is that
any reason why it should be penalized in
expenditure of public money-1719. Do
not want a political railway in province
of New Brunswick; want a commercial
railway that will best subserve the in-
terests of whole Dominion-1720.

NATIONALIZATION OF PUBLIC SERVICES.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean gives notice that he will move that
the state should proceed to nationalize one
or all of the following services in this
country: telegraph lines, trunk telephone
lines and express companies-1855.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-1855.
Gives notice of motion relating to national-

ization of public services. Refers to
fact that Mr. Alcorn's Bill relating to
express companies, introduced on April
3, is not yet printed; also that Mr. U.
Wilson's Bill with regard to the repeal
of the Act respecting anuity to Privy
Councillors, bas not been printed. Ex-
plains why the Bill standing in his own
name bas not been presented for second
reading-1855.

NATURALIZATION LAWS OF COLONIES AND
THE EMPIRE-Con.

aliens-Mr. Borden (Carleton, Ont.)-315.
Motion agreed to-346.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, On..)-346.
Returns of this character not usually asked

for in this House, but not unusual in Bri-
tish House of Commons-345. Would like
to have return brought down-346.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
Would be exceedingly convenient to have

the naturalization laws in compact form.
Referring to question 63, may be able to
bring down copy of treaty-346.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
whether any copies of the return brought
down respecting naturalization are avail-
able ?-1467.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1467.
Are there any more of these copies avail-

able?-1467.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1467.

Am quite sure we can supply a few copies
yet; will give an answer to-morrow-1467.

NAVIGATION OF NORTHUMBERLAND
STRAITS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. J. J. Hughes
drew attention of Minister of Marine to

questions asked by Mr. Martin concerning
ice-breaking steamer for Northumberland
Straits winter navigation-1256.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhacnois)-1258.
Where is the new boat being built and who

are the contractors?-1258.

Brodeur, L. P. (Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries)-1257.

It is intention of department to utilize boit,
now being constructed in England, or the
'Montcalm,' on the winter service in the
Straits of Northumberland-1257. Not the
slightest doubt that ' Montcalm ' will do
service in most satisfactory manner-
1258.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.-) -1257.
What is to be done with steamers now on

that route?-Why should they be with-
drawn?-1257. Is it the intention to put
the new boat on the Prince Edward Island
route with the ' Montcalm ' ?-1258.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1258.
Has hon. minister (Mr. Brodeur)-any data

in his department indicating depth of ice
she can break?-1258.

NATURALIZATION LAWS OF COLONIES AND N
THE EMPIRE.

Motion for a return setting forth the various
laws in the United Kingdom, and in the
varions dependencies and colonies in the
Empire, with respect to naturalization of

Speaker, Mr.-S.
The Clerk of the House, during recess, re-

ceived from the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery certificates of the election and
return of the following members: William
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NEW MEMBERS-Con.

Speaker, Mr.-Con.
Chisholm, Antigonish; Fred. F. Pardeé,
Lambton West; Ernest D. Smith, Went-
worth; Allen Bristol Aylesworth, North
York, Ont.; Aylmer Byron Hunt, Comp-
ton; Arthur Norreys Worthington, Sher-
brooke; George Ewan McCraney, Sask-
atchewan; William Erskine Knowles, As-
siniboia West; Aiphonsè Verville, Maison-
neuve-3-4.

House notified by Hon. Mr. Speaker that
Alex. C. Ross has been elected for the
electoral district of 1North Cape Breton
and Victoria-889.

House notified by Hon. Mr. Speaker that
Wilbert MeIntyre has been elected for the
electoral district of Strathcona-1840.

NORFOLK ELECTION TRIAL.

Speaker, Mr.-405.
Informs the House that cne sitting member

Is declared to be duly elected-485.

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY.

On motion to adjourn, Hon. Mr. Foster gives
notice that at the earliest possible oppor-
tunity he Intends to move a motion in re-
ference to the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany-1742.

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY CON-
TRACT.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Foster brings up
the question of the North Atlantic Trading
Combany's contract-2081.

Fielding, W. S. (Minister ot Finance)-2 0 82.
Explains how the signatures might have

been removed from the copy of the con-
tract submitted to the House-2082.

Poster, Hou. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2081.

Asks the Prime Minister, as the signatures
of the manager and secretary of the com-
pany have been torn off the copy brought
down, if he would be good enough to
bring down the original agreement with
the full signatures and the seal of the
company attached-2081. There might be
some mistake with reference to 'the sig-
natures, some Impression such as the
Finance Minister has stated, although I
did not understand It-2082. If the con-
tract with the signatures and the seal
attached is in either of the committees
that, of course fills everything-2083.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minster)
-2081.

Cannot place on the table the original con-
tract with the signatures upon it, because
it is in the hands of either the Agricul-
tural Committee or the Public Accounts
Committee, and bas been there for the
past ten days-2082. Have just been in-
formed that contract is in the hands of
the committees-2083.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburgh)-2083.

There is no question of the original contract
being on the fles. It bas been before the
committee for the last week or two-2083.
14

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY
DEBATE ADJOURNMENT.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden denies
the assertion that debate on the motion ln
connection with the North Atlantic Trading
Company was adjourned on Thursday at
his request-2244.

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY
-PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER.

Motion by Mr. Monk that W. T. R. Preston,
a witness before the Agriculture and Colon-
ization Committee, having refused to an-
swer certain questions-which constitutes a
breach of privilege-be summoned to ap-
pear before the bar of the House on Wed-
nesday 6th of June to answer such ques-
tions as may be put by Mr. Speaker or
other members-4451. Amendment moved
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier-4472. Amendment
agreed to: Yeas, 95; nays, 47-4534. Motion
as amended agreed to-4535.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4521.
What position would the leader of the op-

position be in if the names should turn
out bogus ?-4521.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Pustmaster General)
-4478.

Mr. McGreevy was a member of the House
at the time and the accusation was
against him-4478. If the names are
given to the leader of the opposition and
accepted by him, would the confidence
with which they are given be respected?
Why should not the government respect
a like confidence?-4492.

Barker, Sam (East Hamilton)--4485.
Will the hon. gentleman (Mr. Fielding) ex-

plain how it was that when Mr. Preston
was repor.ting every detail of his nego-
tiation and of the agreement to the min-
ister for his approval he never said one
word about the pledge of secrecy?-4485.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4478.
There was no charge against Sir Hector

Langevin in 1891; the charge was against
Mr. McGreevy-4478. Did witness not
swear that it was well known amongst all
booking agents that Mr: Preston was en-

- gaged in that company?-4479. Does hon.
minister (Mr. Fielding) speak of a con-
tract that does not exist, or of the com-
pany incorporated on the island of Guern-
sey?-4482. Does it not strike my hon.
friend that a good many of us do not be-
lieve a word of It, and if it is not true
how can we prove that it is not true?-
4486.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4472.
Can the Prime Minister point to-day to any

public interest of Canada which has been
injuriously affected by the publication of
that document which was withheld from
this House week after week on that pre-
tence?-4473. When the facts were dis-
closed to the House, we found that this
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NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTONS REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
alleged company, which purported to
affix its corporate seal ta the agreement,
was not a corporate company at all ; the
names of the signatories are not those
of the real persons interested ; quotes
right hon. gentleman from speech made
on Feb., 2, 1905-4474-5. Was that clause
put in the agreement as a suggestion ta
the members of this company that they
should proceed to violate the laws of
European countries? What ground was
there for giving this assurance that the
agreement should nat be made public?-
4475. Mr. Connolly's books touched mat-
ters of public interest as well as matters
not of public interest; the affairs of the
North Atlantic Company concern the
public interest because the only business
of that company involves a contract with
the government under which nearly $300,-
000 of the public money of Canada has
been paid ta individuals composing that
company. If the names of te individuals
composing this North Atlantic Trading
Company were ta be kept secret, why was
not that provision embodied in the terms
of the contract itself?-4476. Why was it
necessary ta put upon the record as per-
sons promoting this company the names
of those who say now that they do nat
remember anything about it and that they
have absolutely no interest in the com-
pany? The Prime Minister was silent
concerning the report of the committee;
he tlisregarded that report; he rises only
ta propose an amendment which will have
the effect of choking off all further in-
vestigation Into the persons who form
this company-4477. Why did government
refuse ta bring the agreement last year?
-4481.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-4530.
A feature of this question which the ex-

Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) bas
failed utterly ta throw light upon is the
fact that by his authorization a contract
was entered into with a company which
did nat exist. The object of this con-
tract was to allow these booking agents

- ta form themselves into a company se
that they might enter Into a bargain with
the government. We should not male of
Lord Strathcona such a fetish as ta place
him in the position of usurping the powers
of the government and parliament of
Canada-4530. The parliament of this
country representing the people of Ca-
nada, and which votes the money of the
people of Canada for the fulfilment of
any contract entered into by this govern-
ment, is entitled ta know who the par-
ties are with whom the government con-
tracts-4531. If the government could nat
carry on its immigration work in that
country without exposing these people ta
danger, how is it that the company could
keep an open office ln Amsterdam? There
should be no mare danger for the share-
holders and the directors of that com-
pany than there is for their agent who
is carrying on their active work-4532.
As the document was a forgery, there is

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-Con.
no point of honour that should keep us
from having all the facts put before par-
liament-4533.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-4505.
When Mr. Preston went ta England, the

results of the immigration policy were nat
entirely satisfactory. I shal always be
willing as a member of this House ta
believe the sworn statement of any man
until we have reason ta believe he has
perjured himseIf-4506. Upon Mr. Jury's
word, not even supported by an oath, the
opposition have built their whole struc-
ture of attack ln this matter-4507. Where
we were getting bundreds of Immigrants
in 1899, we are getting thousands to-day;
the contract, in principle, is the same as
it was five years ago. What would be
thought of a municipal council who be-
fore agreeing ta purchase supplies from
the Canadian General Electric Company
should insist upon Investigating and
learning the names of its stockholders?-
4508. M\r. Jury is not an impartial wIt-
ness. We know that money bas been
honestly expe.nded because we got the
immigrants. What difference does it
make what becomes of the money se long
as no one of our officials, as no member
of our government, as no member of our
parliament, recelved any portion of that
money?-4509. I know of no code of
ethics, let alone any law in Canada or of
any other civilized country, which would
compel or even justify the giving away
of these names. Quotes letter of Lord
Strathcona; Lord Strathcona agreed with
Mr. Preston that secrecy was a necessity.
The opposition had the time when the
question was before the committees, ta
send a cablegram ta Lord Strathcona ask-
ing him ta come ta Canada and tell what
he knew about the transaction, but they
have nat done so. In what better posi-
tion would the members of the opposition
be to-day if they had these names than
they are at the present time?-4511. Jury
had a grievance agairnst Preston and
therefore cannot speak without bias. The
country has received value for every dol-
lar it has paid over ta company. The
Prime Minister assured this House and
the country that every stockholder was a
respectable and responsible business man
representing responsible firms in Eure-
pean countries-4512. It bas been proved
beyond the shadow of a doubt that a
promise was given in 1899 on the faith
of this government that they should not
reveal these names-4513.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-4477.

Even if we agree that this was an unwise
and improvident contract, the fact still
remains that the honour of Canada is
pledged not ta disclose the names of these
parties; parliament should nat be willing
to require any minister or officer of the
government ta violate any given pledge.
In the McGreevy case there was an accu-
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NORTH ATLANTIC« TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance-Con.
sation against the minister of the Crown
whereby a member of this House put in
peril his own seat-4477. There le ail
the difference between a committee carry-
ing on a fishing investigation, and a com-
mittee investigating a charge against a
minister of the Crown; in this case we
have no accusation either against a min-
ister of the Crown or against a member
of the House, and we have no practicai
accusation against any officer of the gov-
ernment-4478. Mr. Preston bas sworn
in the most unequivocal terms that he
has no interest in the company direct
or remote; there is ail the difference ln
the world between common talk and
things that are well known-4478-9. Mr.
Smart swears and Mr. Preston swears that
they were not members of that company,
and no human being bas undertaken to
swear that they are members-4480. There
are exceptional conditions on the conti-
nent of Europe which have to be met with
exceptional arrangements. If Lord Strath-
cona's leter was the only evidence, that
ought to b. enough, because Lord Strath-
cona says it is necessary that the matter
should. be treated confidentially, and not
be disclosed. The only thing as to whichl
a man would get in trouble would be
the disclosure of the names-4481. The
contract has been brought down, and
the names of the parties signing it are
known. What man, when he engages in
a business transaction, worries his soul
as to who are the shareholders of the
company with which he is dealing? Theessential reason why the names should
not be disclosed was the tact that they have
regulations in almost ail continental
countries whereby any attempt to encour-
age emigration in any way is discouraged
-4482. Erroneous reports have beencabled to England that some one in this
House has made an acusation against Lord
Strathcona; Mr. Preston did not statethat Lord Strathcona was in any wayresponsible except that the matter wasreported to him and that he was aware
of what was being done-4483. Thepledge of secrecy Was given by the bon.
member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton), then
Minister of the Interlor-4484. Confiden-
tial negotiations are necessary in ail
affairs of life, and confidential arrange-
ments are necessary between governments
and private parties-4485. Even if hon.
friends opposite took the view that it was
an unwise and improvident arrangement,
they are as much concerned as we are
in maintaining the honour and reputation
of the Dominion of Canada-4486.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark) -4471;
It is not necessary that I should make a

charge. I am authorized by this House
to make inquiry as to the expenditure of
money, and you prevent me doing it-
4471.

The report of the Committee on Agricul-
ture states that Mr. Preston bas refused
ta answer certain questions put to him

141 -

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--Con.
in relation to the North Atlantic Trading
Company; the Public Accounts Committee
rule that the witness was in duty bound
to answer the questions, and report to
that effect with explanations-4522. An
appeal to the House would be a mere
matter of absurdity, for the government
have a majority in the committee as they
have a majority in the House. To
whom did the government pledge the
honour of Canada, and in what form was
this promise made?- Ail Lord Strath-
cona knows about the contract has been
made public-4523. No attack can be
made upon a member of the government
or a member of parliament unless he is
convicted of a crime, unless be bas been
guilty of rebellion against the 'Crown,or unless specific charges are made
against him on the floor of the House
which will vacate his seat if proven. Be-
cause a person comes before the commit-
tee and states that he is not wrongfullya beneflciary of public moneys, are we
to be debarred from inquiring into thetruth of his statement?-4524. There is
a great difference between the secrecyinvolved in a secret service fund and the
secrecy involved in this contract. Ifthere was a contract which did not in-terfere with the laws of any country byconducting an immigration propaganda,
then what Is the objection to making itpublic; if it did interfere, then what
right had the government to enter intosuch a contract?-4525. The man who
pledged his honour to those parties in
Europe was not so particular about hihonour when he came to this country andreceived a communication from the oldcountry giving the names of the partiesWho were interested ln this contract.
The question as to the right of the com-mittee to make an inquiry le not dis-puted; the chairmen of both committeeshave so ruled; quotes report of Com-mittee oq Agriculture. The fact thatthe minister gave a pledge is not suffi-
cient to justify the government in refus-ing to place the evidence before the House-4526-7.

Hughes, Bam (Victoria and Haliburton)-4479.
A witness distinctIy swore that be had seenMr. Preston's personal cheque payingsome of the accounts; he also stated thatMr. Preston engaged Mr. Sallinger for theNorth Atlantic Trading Company--4479.

Why did the government cancel the con-tract?-4482. For the first time withinthe record of parliamentary government
in Canada the House bows to the mandate
of a witness who can control the govern-
ment and refuse to divulge names or to
answer questions placed before him in
committee. We have the uncontradicted
evidence that Preston himself went around
and organized this company. If the state-
ments made by the hon. Minister of
Finance and the Prime Minister are cor-
rect, what have they to fear from di-
vulging these names?-4514. The first
minister will not dare to say that Lord
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NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Hughes, Sua. (Victoria and Haliburton) -Con.
Strathcona directly or indirectly ever
heard or knew the names of this North
Atlantic Trading Conmpany. Why does
first minister allow the impression to go
abroad that Lord Strathcona was con-
sulted about this company and was a
party to the contract?-4515. Why should
the government seek to shield these men
behind the pledge of secrecy of an ex-
minister when there is now no necessity
for secrecy? By what right bas any min-
ister of the Crown to give a pledge cf
secrecy when the expenditure of the
money of the people is involved?-451A.
It is proof to me that the governumen t
were connected with this deal wben thu
ignored the points made by Lord Strath-
cona in bis letter. The honour of parlia-
ment and the country are at stake in this
matter-4517-18.

lingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-45
1 2

.

Why does government not dismiss Jury?

They dure not-4512.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4451.

This day was set for the consideration of
the motion of the hon. member for
Jacques-Cartier (Mr. Monk). He may pro-
ceed now-4451.

Parliament bas the power to pass in the
affirmative the motioL of hon. member
for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) if it se
wvishes, but it is net advisable to do se.
Mr. Preston answered categorically, ho-
estly and without equivocation, the sev-
eral questions which were put to him with
the one exception of the demand that ho
should divulge the names of the parties
with whom be had contracted, after ne-
gotiation; the sense of the committee was
not in favour of forcing Mr. Preston to
go back upon the- word whiclh he had
given-446

1 . It is sound policy to treat

with gruat respect the decisions of any
committee of this House. The govern-

ment, instead of employing immigration
agents in Germany, Holland, Austria ani

other countries of Central Europe, have
adopted the system of paying a bonus to
booking agents upon the number of im-
migrants they send te this country-4462.
Bonusing system was adopted because of
the laws and the administration of laws
in soen countries in Central Europe;
once an individual or a government has
given its word, that word must be re-
specled under all circumstances-

44 6 3 .

Quotes letter from Lord Stratheona to

Mr. Sifton, dated 17 Victoria street, Lon-
don, Nov. 15, 1899-4464-5-6. Quotes let-
ter from James A Smart to Lord Strath-
cona, dated Ottawa, November 30, 1899--
4467-8-9. Quotes ' Todd's Parliamentary
Government in England,' Vol. 1, page 453
-4469-70. If my hon. friend says that he
is aware that there bas beeri prevarica-
tien in regard to this contract, why does

be net say se? The conimittee is net a
fishing committec-4471. I am willing cen-
fidentially to put papers with naumes mioe
the hands of the lion. leader of the oppo-

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.

sition or of any bon. gentleman be will
select; until a charge is made we are
bound to respect the anonymity of these
gentlemen. Moves amendment-4472.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)--4480.

Does the minister deny that Mr. Smart
stated that thig arrangement was made
while be was deputy minister?-4480.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-4518.

There is not one atom of evidence before
this House to prove any fact of fraud on
the part of the North Atlantic Trading
Company; quotes evidence of Mr. Smart
before the committee-4518. No man could
have any further interest in obtaining the
names of the shareholders except that of
mure curiosity. It is an unusual thing
for any witness before the committees of
tbis House to refuse to answer a ques-
tion that is put to him; but while it is
unusual, the circumstances of the case
are unusual; quotes Lord Strathcona's
letter to Mr. Smart dated Dec. 18th 1899-
4519. Quotes Mr. Smart's letter to Lord
Strathcona dated Nov. 28th 1899. Lord
Strathcona was always cognizant of what
was being done and be did not advise the
government against entering into the
contract or express any disapproval of
the steps that were being taken-4520.
Should bu very sorry if public in-
terest bas suffered to the extent that
booking agents have reason to think that
the Canadian government bas net kept
faith with them and proved true to their
pledge-4521. If bon. gentlemen opposite
have not sufficient confidence in any one
of their number to allow him to be cus-
todian of the information, they cannot
expect the people of Canada to have any
more confidence in them than they appear
to have in cach other-4522.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartie )-4451.

Quotes report by the Committee of Agri-
culture which gives rise to motion; quotes
first edition of Bourinot page 554-4452.
As far back as 1834 we have the first
records in which witnesses have been
brought to the bar of the House either
for refusing to appear before committees,
refusing to give informatio n, or refusing
to produce documents which they have
been ordered to produce. Quotes page
559 of the last edition of Bourinot-4453.
Quotes ' Hansard ' of 1891, page 806 ;
quotes report of the sub-committee of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections of
1891-4454. Quotes questions put to wit-
ness Michael Connolly in committee and
at the bar of the House-4455. Quotes
motion of Sir John Thompson at page 906
of ' Hansard ' ordering witness to produce
the books of aceount. Traces the works
of the Committee on Agriculture and Im-
migration in its investigation into con-
tinental immigration and the North
Atlantic Company-4456. Quotes Mr.
Smart's evidence; quotes question put to
Mr. Preston-4458. Quotes letter from
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NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER--Con.

Monke, F. D. (Jacques Cartier) -Con.
North Atlantic Trading Company to W.
T. R. Preston, dated May lat 1906; quotes
Mr. Preston's answer. The refusai of the
witness to answer the question consti-
tutes a breach of the privileges of parlia-
ment and necessitates action on the part
of the House in revindicating those pri-
vileges-4459. Are not the names of par-
ties who make contracts with the govern-
ment to be made known to the House and
this country?-Quotes Mr. Preston ln a
letter from Lord Strathcona, dated Oct.,
26, 1899-4460. Is it not the case that the
government, within the last two weeks,
received a letter from Lord Strathcona in
which he goes fully into this matter ?
Why tas not the letter been laid on the
table of the House?-4485.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-4484.

Could the ton. minister tell us the date on
which the promise of secrecy was made
by the ton. ex-Minister of the Interlor
(Mr. Sifton) ?-4484.

It is admitted that an officiai of the gov-
ernment of Canada made a certa'n cou-
tract on behalf of the govetiment with
somebody unkniown, whereby lacge sunis
of money were to come from th packets
of the people of Canada ln consideration.
of services to be rendered by these rn-
known people-4487. An official of the
Crown with the assent of a minister of
the Crown, very shortly after a cert-ain
binding contract was made began ta vary
that bargain in the interest of the un-
known people and to the injury of the
people of Canada-4488. I am justifled in
describing these unknown people as a
fraudulent myth when they professed to
enter loto a contract with the govern-
ment of Canada, as a company when there
was no such company. If we on this aide
of the House had succeeded one year ago
in obtaining the informtion we should
have obtained, hundreds of thousands of
dollars paid during the last year to this
company would have been saved; in face
of these facts the members on this side
of the House insist on an investigation-
4489. There is a clearly defined and dis-
tinct line of cleavage ln our respective
views as to the duties we owe to the
people of Canada-4490. Those who know
the policy of the government are not sur-
prised to find Mr. Preston cooly refusing
to give the names. When the Prime
Minister speaks of an ordinary company
not giving the names of its shareholders,
he forgets that an ordinary company is
an honest company- 4 49 1. We contend
that tbis transaction is one between a
fraudulent myth and the government of an
honest people; unless the Minister of
Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) la prepared te
pl-dge his word that the North Atlantic
Trading Company is as honourable an
association as the leader of this HougE
la an honouraole man, there la no parity
between the two cases-4492. A man named
Phelfel from Amsterdam, who held prac-
tically all the shares-289 shares cannol
be located. Who are the men doing busi-

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Nortnrup, W. B. (East Hastings)--Con.

ness with the Dominion of Canada, and
what security have the government that
the money they are paying eut ls being
paid into responsible hands?-4493. It is
my duty as a representative of the people
to prevent them being robbed as they
will be up to November lst next In any
event-4494.

ifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-45
2 7.

The circumstances which led up to the
making of the contract was owint to the
fact that Immigration work upon the
continent of Europe was not ln a satis-
factory condition. The main difficulty
which existed was that we had no receg-
nized agents upon the continent of Eu-
rope with whom we could correspond or
whose duty or interest It was to specially
engage in concerted effort for the purpose
of promoting immigration to Canada-
4527. Wten Mr. Preston was .apeelnted
he was instructed to look into the ques-
tion of continental immigration. Shortly
after his arrival he made a report to
Lord Strathcona in which lie racommend-
ed the establishment of some kind of
colonization bureau upon the continent of
Europe; quotes report which was made
on October 20, 1899. This whole subject
was discussed by Mr. Smart, Mr. Preston,
Mr. Colmer, Lord Strathcona and the
legal agent of the government-

4 52 8. The
suggestion of there being any thing sur-
reptitious or anything concealed is wholly
untenable. After consultation, Mr. Pres-
ton, Lord Stratheona and Mr. Smart came
to the conclusion that the only satisfac-
tory way in which emigration work upon
the continent could be carried on was
by the formation of an association of
booking agents. Mr. Smart said to me .
'These bookiig agents cannot undertake
to make a bargain of this kind if their
names are disclosed, because if so they
will get inte trouble with their govern-
ments; they propose to form a company
and do business with the government in
their capacity as a company-

4 52 9 . By the
authorization which I gave the deputy min-
ister at that time. I was bound to with-
hold the publication of the names of the
shareholders of the company or the per-
sons who constituted the company-4530.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4486.

Can the bon. gentleman (Mr. Fielding) give
the House one example of the expendi-
ture of public money which Is abso-
lutely expended by the government ln
secret, except in regard to the secret
service fund?-4486.

The motion is to bring a recalcitrant wit-
ness, who tas refused to give informa-
tion, to the bar of tis House in order
to ascertain why he refuses to give it
and to vindicate the authority of parlia-
ment by compelling him to give it-4494.
If this refusal is maintained by this
House, we are denied information to
which we have a right and are prevented
from doing our duty as the representa-
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NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY- NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con. PRESTON'S REFUSAL TO ANSWER-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con. Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
tives of the people of Canada-4495. Why
did the Minister of the Interior cancel
the contract as soon as it was brought
to his notice? The company that was
represented to us as duly incorporated,
a respectable and responsible company,
has no corporate seal, no incorporation
-no existence; it was a bogus incorpora-
tion-4496. Why do the government de-
fend that company to-day and the secrecy
that surrounds it when we are not allow-
ed to ascertain the names of those who
compose it, what their financial standing
is or what their operations have been ?
Which of these companies is the Minis-
ter of Finance (Mr. Fielding) defending,
the bogus company or the real company?
-4498. I have been in this flouse for
some time, but I have yet to learn thatany member jeopardizes his seat by mak-ing charges whether he is able to sus-tain them or not; quotes late Sir JohnThompson in reference to the charges
that were made in 1892-4499. The op-
position in this House ta endeavouring
to compel the government to do what SirJohn Thompson did willingly; it is seek-ing to ascertain from these witnesses towhom money was paid, and the govern-ment is endeavouring to frustrate thatobject. We are now seeking to compelMr. Preston to tell the truth and noth-ing but the truth, and if he refuses weask that parliament measure out con-dign punishment to him-4500. There Isa vast difference between the expenditureof the secret service fund and the expendi-turc of the vote for immigration. Whilea criminal before the bar may ho regardedas a competent witness, though not acompellable witness, it is for the courtto attach whatever importance it desiresto the evidence of the criminal-4501.The party who above all others would beincriminated if he gave the evidence thatwe believe is capable of being brought out,would probably be the very man who basgiven this evidence-4

502. We want theevidence of disinterested mon who arenot dependent on the government of theday either for their salary or tieir ap-pointment. If the conduct of this man
ta condoned it wili most suzrely encourage
dishonesty on the part of other officialsand employees of the government-4503.
Into whose pockets did the money go-4504. Although Mr. Preston swore to tellthe truth, the whole truth and nothingbut the truth, yet ho delieerately keptback a portion of it-4505.

NORTH SYDNEY, HARBOUR OF
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (74) re-

specting the harbour of North Sydney, in
Nova Scotia-lon. L. P. Brodeur. Motion
agreed to, and Bill read tic firat ttme-969.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-969.

The flarbour Commission of Nova Scotia
bas exhausted its borrowing power, and it

Fisheries)-Con.
is necessary to have an Act passed to
empower them to borrow the sum of
$6,000-969.

NORTHWEST LAND PATENTS.
Motion for return showing total number of

land patents issued wnh acreage, in and
for the territory included in the limits
of the present provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, between July 1,
1901, and Dec. 31, 1905-Mr. Ames by Mr.
Borden-2927.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2937.
On March 14 an order was granted for acertain return. On April 7 this return

was brought down in the shape of a lot-
ter from the deputy minister. R*'ads
letter-2937. If I ask for what I asked
for in the original order, I ask for tuo
much, while if I ask for what I asked for
In the second order I asked for too lit-
tle-2938. 1 hope before this session is
over to make such use of the information
that has been given me as to show the
minister that it has not, been asked for
out of idle curiosity, but that it ta for
a much more serions purpose-2942.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2948.
Mr. Ames has not witharawn bis motion.

I ask why members should be called upon
to perform this work which should be
performed by officiaIs in the departm.mt,
which is pretty well manned, and not
over-worked-2948. T submit that it is
our privilege to employ tiese clerks in
order that they may assist us in bringing
out the information which we require,
and which the country requires-2949.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2927.
Has the minister eny objection te admit-

ting the hon. member to the files of the
department in order that lie may sec hiat
he wants? I do not understand why the
files of the Department of the Interior,
or any other department should be of such
a character that they cannot be inspectd
by members of this flouse, when necet -
sary for such a purpose-2927. Are not
gentlemen on this side of flic House, as
well as on the other, public mon entrust-
ed with the management if pu af-
fairs?-2928. If the Minister o the In-
terior would use ordinary, every-day com-
mon sense and business methods, there
would net be the slightest need for any
complaint on his part-2929. I rt not
know that the depart1 î:ent lies are tie
private business of private induls-
2930. But this is net public mu-in ss, it
is private business-2931. Phe Minister
of Marine, who is a business man and not
a scold, takes a business view of his de-
partment. Why cannot a similar busi-
ness-like method be pursned by the Min-
ister of the Interior?-2932. If the in-
formation is accessible in the blIe books,
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NORTHWEST LAND PATENTS-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

I could at once see that there is no oc-
casion to have cierks engaged in copying
it out-2933. Does the Prime Minister
think that these are private documents
beionging to private citizens? I said that
when the Minister of the Interior found
that a demand for documents involved' a
great deal of work, he might very well
ask the member who had moved for the
return, to examine the files and to point
out what was wanted-2934. I did not
claim as a right the privilege to examine
the files-2935. I was not discussing the
grounds on which the government coul
resist a motion-2936. I do not think the
Prime Minister is in a position to throw
any reflection in regard to lapses of
memory upon any hon. gentleman on this
side of the House-2937.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-2945.
Quotes 'Hansard,' p. 2602, 1905, with re-

ference to Thessalon post office matter-
2945. Also quotes from page 6210 of Han-
sard, for 1905, as to the Postmaster Gen-
eral's attitude. Refers ta éourteous treat-
ment received from Mr. Emmerson-2945.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-2945.
Immediately after my appointment the

Coughlin matter was brought to my at-
tention, and I gave it immediate consid-
eration. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Taylor)
is mistaken entirely-2945.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2930.
Certainly not. Nobody ever heard of such

a thing-2930. No document of any kind
that comes to any minister of the Crown
is a private document, in the strict sense
of the word-2942. There are many docu-
ments belonging to the public which it
would not be in the interest of the gov-
ernment to make public, but the return
asked for is not in that class-2943.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wlfrid (Prime Minister)
-2934.

I did not understand tnat the Minister of
the Interior opposed the motion, but he
suggested that, in the absence of the
mover, it might stand until it could be
amended. I understood the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Borden) to propound the doc-
trine that every member of parliament
had the right to look at these records-
2934. I dissent from the view that every-
thing le to be produced simply because it
is asked for. Quotes 'Todd.'-2934. The
government has a discretion in the mat-
ter, and can properly refuse communica-
tion of the papers. When it is found im-
possible to produce all the papere asked
for, the minister may ask the mover to
particularize whxat te wants-2936.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-2947.
The ordinary lay mind-2946. I did not

make any objection. I merely cited that
as what you said-2947.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-2946.
Surely it le fair to say that these docu-

ments though public are of a private

NORTHWEST LAND PATENTS-Con.
McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-Con.

nature to the ordinary lay mind, until the
seal is removed-2946. As I understand the
position of the Minister of the Interior,
which Is accepted by the leader of the
opposition and the mover (Mr. Ames) the
documents which are included in the
blue books will not be'required-2947. If
compilation is necessary it places a dif-
ferent aspect on the matter-2948.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
2927.

If the preparation of the return is insisted
on, I am informed that its preparation
will occupy the time of two clerks for
two weeks. It would be impossible ta
carry out the business of the department
if gentlemen were permitted ta examine
the files at pleasure-2927. My hon.
friend (Mr. Borden) has seen fit to stretch
his parliamentary privilege by calling for
returns to the extent of an abuse-2929.
The files of the department are private,
and it is necessary to have an order of
parliament before those files become
public. £he information asked for is
already in the blue books except six
months which will go into the next blue
book-2930. I object entirely to the sug-
gestion that my hon. friend (Mr. Borden)
shall be allowed ta go into the depart-
ment and take off the files such docu-
ments as te may see fit, and present them
ta the House as his aide of the case-
2931. The insinuation made by Mr.
Borden that the department was trying
ta conceal something in respect ta this
return ie absolutely absurd-2932. De-
precates the statement made by Mr. Bor-
den that he (Mr. Oliver) is a scold-2939.
There is no doubt that the department
can furnish the information, but it will
take two clerks two weeks to do it, and
a portion of the figures are in the bine
books for publication-2940.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-294t.
This trouble arose from my asking the min-

ister when would te bring down a retura
which I had moved for. Recites the case
of the application for 210 coal licenses
by one man-2944. It is the duty not
only of members of the opposition, but
of members on the other aide, ta assist
the government in protecting the rights
of the people-2945.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2940.
Of course there is always confidential cor-

respondence in a department of govern-
ment, but no member of parliament
would desire to have that made public-
2940. The Minister of the Interior con-
tends that te is not justified in bringing
down information that can be found in
the blue books. The practice does not
justify his contention-2941. It te a com-
mon practice to put a notice on the
paper asking for information, notwith-
standing that the figures may be con-
tained in the blue books?-2947.

Sockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-2945.
The gentleman from Montreal stated that

te was telephoned for after Mr. Foster
had given notice of his motion-2945.
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NORTHWEST LAND PATENTS-Con.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2938.
We have not moved for a great many re-

turns, but I think the people will give
the opposition credit for having saved the
country a good deal of money as a result
of the papers that have been asked for.
Cites the Coughlin case-2938. We saved
the country on the North Atlantic Trading
Company contract over $1,000,000-2939.
The Minister of Marine made Coughlin
cough up the 5 per cent; but atter that
was coughed up, he coughed uD $1,170-
2945.

NORTHWEST REBELLION, 1885-VOLUNTEER
LAND GRANTS-SECOND READING.

Second reading of Bill (177), to make fur-

ther provision respecting grants of land to

members of the militia force on active

service in the Northwest-Mr. Oliver-4805.

Bill reported-4807.

Borden, R. L. (C rleton, Ont.)-4806.

If my hon. friend the Minister of Marine
(Mr. Brodeur) has no objection to pro-
ceeding with the measure I have not-
4806.

On section 1-The minister might give us
some information before we adopt this
section-4806,

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4806.

On section 1-It bas really all been issued?
How many issues of scrip remain yet to
be located?-4806. Before the Bill is read
the third time, I think it would be well
to have information as to the number
still outstanding; the minister might give
the number of applications also-4807.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4807.

Has the minister any means of knowing
who are the piesent holders of the scrip?
-4807.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministcr of the Interior)
-4805.

This is a Bill to extend the time during
which military bounty scrip may be lo-
cated-4805.

On section 1-The department has been in-
formed of several instances of the serip
outstanding, which holders cannot locale
under existing law; it seems reasonable
that they should be permitted to locate,
and ibis Bill provides for the extension
of the time to December 31, 1908-4806. I
can give the names of the applicants;
and I fancy that I eau furnish a state-
ment of how many have been located-
4807.

Paterson, Ion. Williamn (Minister of Customs)
-4805.

This Bill is not printed in English. It is
a very simple matter, the Minister of the
Interior informs me, and perhaps there
will be no objection to proceeding with
it-4805.

NORTHWEST REBELLION, 1885-VOLUNTEER
LAND GRANTS-THIRD READING.

Motion for third reading of Bill (177) to make
further provision respecting grants of land
to members of the militia force on active
service in the Northwest-Mr. Oliver-4897.
Motion agreed to, and Bill read third time
and passed-4898.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4897.
I thought there was some information to

be given about this"-4897.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4898.
How many of those now in the department

are in the hands of the original parties «
entitled to them?-4898.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4897.

Altogether 1,307 wararnts have been issued;
of these 44 are not yet located-4897. My
information is that application bas been
made from time to time since the time
within which the warrant could be lo-
cated expired; but, inasmuch as no action
could be taken in these cases, no record
was kept in the department-4898.

NORTH RENFREW, THE VACANCY IN

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Taylor asks
if any action bas been taken towards filling
the vacancy in North Rerfrew-6126.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6126.

Mr. Speaker, the first thing is for my hon.
friend (Mr. Taylor) to draw your atten-
tion to the fact that there is a vacancy-
6126.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6126.

Then, Mr. Speaker, I hope you will accept
what I have said as drawing your atten-
tion te the vacancy, and that the a'etion
necessary in such case will soon be taken
-6126.

OGDEN, WILLIAM EDWARD, RELIEF OF

Mr. Derbyshire moved that the order placing
Bill (210) for the relief of William Edward
Ogden on the order paper for second read-

ing at next sitting of House be discharged,
and that said Bill be now read a second
time and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellancous Private Bills.
Motion agreed tb, and Bill read the second

time-6075.

OPENING OF HOUSE.

Speaker, Mr.-1.
Communicates to House letter from secre-

tary of Governor General stating that
House will open on March 8, at 3 p.m.-11.

His Excellency the Governor General de-
sires the immediate attendance of your
honourable House in the Chamber of the
honourable the Senate-1.
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OTTAWA POST OFFICE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
what is the position in reference to the
Ottawa post office at the present time-1580.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1580.
Understands It has been in progress be-

tween two and three years, and that about
$172,000 have been expended upon it-
Refers to rumours of irregularities-1580.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Ministe, of Public Works)
-1581.

The post office building itself is practically
finished. As to the alleged irregularities,
an investigation was held and evidence
under oath disclosed that there was no-
thing against the officer in question-1581.

PACIFIC AND ATLAINTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (1.73) respecting
the Pacific and Atlantic Railway Company-
Mr. Stewart-6056. Bill reported-6075.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)- 6 0 6 1 .
What bas occurred between the spring ol

1905 and the commencement of this ses-
sion which bas changed the pharacter 01
this work from a provincial to a Domin-
ion character?-6061. It bas been author-
ized by the legislature of Ontario for the
last twenty years; it began tu obtain
charters in 1886-6062. I desire to have
some reason given to me, as a member of
the committee, to justify the proposed
declaration, and I have heard nothing yet
6063. The real reason is that they can-
not get the legislature of Ontario further
·tu extend the time for building, and they
ask this parliament to make a taise de-
claration about it so as to obtain the
desired extension-6064. What were the
representations that changed the minis-
ter's (Mr. Emmerson's) opinion?--6068.

On section 1, as amended-What is the
meaning of the exception?-6072. I sim-
ply say that the government are doing
wrong in permitting the provisons of the
British North America Act to be used
for such a purpose-6073. Well, I have
made my protest-6074.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6056.
The Pacifie and Atlantic Railway is a rail-

way projected from a point near Corn-
wall, through the city of Ottawa, up to
the town of Sault Ste. Marie-6056. The
company's charter was granted by the
Ontario legislature nineteen years ago
and nothing whatever bas been done to-
wards actual construction-6057. But it Ie
net projected across the river; it endg
ln mid-stream-6058. Does the hon. gen
tleman (Mr. Conmee) refer to the Saul,
Ste. Marie Bridge Company?-6061. Thei
charter does not authorize them tu con
struct a railway track across a river; t
is confbned entirely tu an electric rail
way-6062. When did ·the company fili
plans? Whitefish Island le in the middl
of the river in Canadiat waters-6063
The only effort that the railway bas pu
forth in connection with this undertakini

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Boyce, A. C. 'West Algoma) -Con.
is the filing of the plans-6064. I do not
believe that the building of a railway,
as shown on these plans is possible-
6065. Does my hon. friend (Mr. Conmee)
say that this company doos not control
the water-power adjacent to Whitefish
Island?-6066. Does the minister (Mr.
Emmerson) not think that a repetition
of the terms contained In the Ontario
Act of last year would be only fair and
reasonable under the circumstances?-
6067. This company comes bere reciting
the tact that in 1886 It was incorporated,
and its charter was renewed in 1900, In
1902 and in 1905-6070.

On section 1, as amended-That amalgama-
tion bas been recognized since 1901; the
financial conditions have been complete
since 1901-6074.

Conmee, James (Rainy 'River ,-6057.
In coming to this parliament the company

have exercised a privilege which is otten
exercised by railway companies having
charters much more clearly within pro-
vincial jurisdiction than this one-6058. i
do not think the House should treat this
Bill lightly under the circumstances-6059.
So far as I know, it wvas always the In-
tention of this company to come to this
parliament for legislation; they bled plans
here in 1901-6061. The hon. member for
North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) bas charge
of the Bill-6062. It is nu more a pro-
vincial work than any of the other char-
ters we have renewed-a dozen or more
this year. If the plans were confined to
Whitefish Island, that is an evidence they
intended to cross the St. Mary's river-
6063. The town of Sault Ste. Marie had
that water-power previously to the pre-
sent company obtaining it; they sold their
rights to that company-6065. This Act
does not give them any powers, and this
parliament cannot givi them any power
that belongs to the province of Ontario-
6066.

On section 1, as amended-It was agreed in
the Railway Committee that the branch
lines should be cut out--6073. It does not
cover bondsw-6074.

Emmersan, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Raiiways>
-6067.

The meal owners of this tuarter control the
Sauît industries, and uperate the Algoma
Central Rallway, and the>' thinit the>'
shouîd have Dominion powers over these
raiiways-6067. For the amalgamnation
the>' required tu operate these raiiways
together, and as tho others eujoyed Do-
minion charters, it was impu tant that
this raiîway sbouid tec put upon tho same
basis-6068. 1 did not understaud Mr.

r Code to say that tte financiai interest uf
* the province ut Ontario in these Indus-

t tries wuuld not ha improved b>' this legis-
lation-6069. Ig the compan>' entitled to

3 recognition at ail? The Railway Com-
3 mittee decided that it is, and the oui>'

terme we impose are the terme we Impose
t un otiter cumpanies when the>' ask for

powems-607O. If we treat these people
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PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)'
-Con.
with the same fairness that we treat all
other applicants, I an. sure there would
be no objection to this Bill-6071. I think
that the interests of Canada lie in baving
this railway under federal jurisdiction,
as well as the interests of the company
itself-6072. We make the exception of
withdrawing their right with respect to
the construction of branch lines-6073.
There are many provisions necessary for
this railway as a road connecting with
the Algoma Central, which could only be
secured by legislation of this parliament
-6074.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6059.
I cannot see that sound policy will be pro-

moted by passing this class of legislation
in this parliament-6059. It is the most
outrageous interference with provincial
rights that bas come into this House-
6060. It involves an interference with
questions of water-power that are en-
tirely within the purview of the Ontario
legislature-6061. Failing to carry out
their bargain with the legislature, they
come here within a year and ask us to
say that this is a work for the general
advantage of Canada-6064. The more
this matter is discussed the more con-
vinced am I that we should not interfere
at all-6066. We are being asked to
interfere with an integral part of the
bargain between these people and the
legislature-6067. The Ontario govern-
ment went to the trouble of sending to
the committee to protest against our in-
terference with this arrangement-6068
Mr. Code was the representative of the
Ontario government, and he protested
against this Bill being passed-6069. We
ought not to pass legislation on the under-
standing that it means something and
ignore the facts. Quotes preamble-
6070. I arm perfectly willing that they
should be treated with the same fairness
as every one els'e, but I want them to
treat the people of Canada with equal
fairness-6071. The moment a railway
connects with any Dominion road it
comes, for all necessary purposes of
traffic, under the purview of the Railway
Commission-6072.

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY, THE-
IN COMMITTEE.

Motion for third reading of Bill (No. 173)
respecting the Pacifie and Atlantic Rail-
way Company-Mr. Stewart-6323.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6323.
Moves amendment. The line is entirely in

Ontario; it is created by provincial char-
ter, sanctioned only by the Ontario legis-
lature and never up to this date declared
to be for the general advantage of Can-
ada-6323. Quotes reply of Minister of
Interior (Mr. Oliver) in answer to a ques-
tion asked on March 14-6324. Quotes
reply of Minister of Railways (Mr. Ém-

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-Con.
merson) to question; rends resolution
adopted by board of trade at Sault Ste.
Marie-6325. Quotes letter of J. R. Barber
to Interior Department. dated November
2, 1900-6326-7.

Speaker, Mr.-6327.
The order for private Bills being now ex-

pired, the Flouse will resume the discus-
sion on the Bill for the better observance
of the Lord's Day-627.

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-THIRD READING.

Third reading of Bill (173), respecting the
Pacifie and Atlantic Railway Company-
Mr. Stewart-6678. Mr. Boyce moves that
Bill be not now read a third time, be read
six months hence-6694. Amendment (Mr.
Boyee) negatived on division. Bill read a
third time and passed-6706.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6702.
Should the parliament of Canada by its le-

gislation grant a further extension of
time for a railway which up to the pre-
sent session bas been regarded as within
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Ontario
legislature; quotes ' Hansard '-6702. Quo-
tes subsection 10 of section 92 of the Bri-
tish North America Act; if this can be
shown by parliament to be a work for the
general advantage of Canada, let ilt be
shown-6703. I can conceive of no more
flagrant and outrageous abuse of this
provision of the constitution than that
which is presented to the House to-day-
6704. What.occurred between May 1905
and March, 1906, to change that railway,
whieh for twenty years had been a pro-
vincial railway, to -a Dominion railway?-
6705.

BoyceA. C. (West AIgoma)-678.
In twenty-four hours the whole of the bal-

ance of the island was disposed of with
out consulting anybody. From 1886 down
to the present day the hon. member (Mr.
Conmee) was one of the incorporators,
and is now a provisional director of this
company-6678-9. Quotes letter brought
down dated Garden River, October 16,
1902, directed from Chief Sayer to W. L.
Nichols, acting Indian agent at Sault Ste.
Marie-6680. Quotes letter sent from De-
partment of Indian Affairs to Chief Sayer,
dated November 20, 1902; quotes letter
from Peter Kahgayosh to the Superinten-
dent General of Indian Affairs, dated
September 18, 1902-6681. Reads letter
from Mr. Chas. Drinkwater, assistant to
the president of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, to Jas. A. Smart, deputy Minis-
ter of Interior dated December 28, 1901.
The Indians were not consulted in this
transaction; they had no opportunity to
arbitrate-6682. Reads resolution adopted
by the International Waterways Commis-
sion on October 28, 1905-6683. Reads
letter addressed by Mr. N. W. Rowell to
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PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-Con.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Commissioner of Crown
Lands for Ontario, dated December 15,
1899-6684-5. When the promoters of this
company found it impossible ta get whal
they wanted from the Ontario government
they came here-6685. Quots memoran-
dum made by Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick, di-
rector of Surveys, dated October 9, 1905-
6686-7. Traces various transactions of
company from 1889 ta 1901-6688. Quotes
telegram sent ta Minister of Railways
on December 29, 1905; reads letter re-
ceived from the Minister of Railways
(Mr. Emmerson) on December 30, 1905-
6689. Quotes letter written ta Minister
of Railways (Mr. Emmerson)-6690.
Quotes letter received in reply from the
Department of Railways and Canals dated
January 4, 1906. Quotes resolution passed
by town council at Sault Ste. Marie on
March 26, 1906-6691. Has no desire ta
obstruct or in any way interfere with
the construction or operation of any
railway in the district of Algoma-6692.
What hopes have the towns of Sault Ste.
Marie and Steelton, if this company be
allowed ta obtain a monopoly of every
available bit of water-pnwer that flows
along the Canadian side of the river?-
6693. This is an unreasonable and im-
provident bargain which gives ta this
corporation valuable public franchises
contrary ta the best public interest-6694.
I had no desire ta accuse my hon. friend
(Mr. Conmee) of promoting a Bill in
which he has a personal interest-6694.

COnmee, J. (Rainy River)-6679.
Rises ta a point of order; this railway Bill

has nothing ta do with Whitefish Island;
hon. friend (Mr. Boyce) should not take
that sort of discussion- -6679.

I have no interest ln the Bill; I did have
an interest in it when the charter was
first granted. The country through which
the line runs has needed a railway for
the past fifteen years-6694. I had no
Idea that for the past ten years my name
was connected with this company until I
heard it in the House; there is no water-
power on Whitefish Island-6695. No sane
man would make a water-power on
Whitefish Island, because it would be too
expensive-6696. There is no shadow of
foundation in fact for saying that this is
a monopoly; it is a fact that the Inter-
national water-powers Commission agreed
that 50,000 horse-power might be utilized
on either aide of the river-6697. This
government could not give a water-power,
they have no power ta do so-6698. If
the conditions are nat lived up to, the
charter lapses; this la intended ta te
the charter under which the whole sys-
tem is operated-6699. Quotes 'Hansard'
-6705. This railway is just as much en-
titled ta a renewal of its charter as any
other railway that has come before this
parliament this session-6706.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6699.
This charter ought never to have been

asked for in this parliament-6699. This

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara) -Con.
is a matter for the provincial legislature;
the province had the power ta renew the
charter or ta refuse ta renew it-6700.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Conmee) has not
attempted ta give any reason why the
Ontario government were wrong in send-
ing their representatives ta the Railway
Committee ta oppose this Bill-6701. The
government are responsible for this legis-
lation; it should not go through-6702.

PACIFIC BANK OF CANADA.
Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (50) res-

pecting the Pacifie Bank of Canada-Hon.
Mr. Belcourt. Motion agreed to-656.

Beloaurt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa City)-656.
- Am not aware of its having been introduced

before-656.

Henderson, David (Halton)-656.
How many times bas this charter been re-

newed already? It Is a hardy annual-656.

PACIFIC CABLE DEFICITS.
Mr. Fielding, before adjournment gigs state-

ment of Pacifie Cable deficits ta t5e House
7692.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7692.

Yesterday Mr. Foster asked for information
on the subject. I will read the figures so
that they may be placed on 'Hansard'-
7692.

PACIFIC AND EASTERN RAILWAY COM-
PANY, PETITION OF.

Motion by Mr. Belcourt that leave be granted
ta present petition for au Act ta incor-
porate, notwithstanding the expiration of
time for receiving such petition-1668.
Motion agreed to-1668.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa City)-1668.
The time was extended ta 12th, but the

House adjourned on the llth, and the
petition could not be presented on the
12th-1668.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1668.
What is the explanation?-1668.

PAIRS.

On the Orders ofethe Day, Mr. Taylor draws
the attention of the House ta an error
that occurred in ' Hansard ' in reference
ta the division that took place on Monday
night-3799.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General)
-3800.

I find that Mr. Bergeron's name appears as
being paired ln the division list, which
the hon. gentleman has just called atten-
tion to-3800.
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PAIRS-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3800.

What my bon. friend (Mr. Taylor) calls
attention ta is the fact that the pairs on
one side of the House are mentioned,
and on the other side they are not men-
tioned. The best way to correct, it is ta
call the attention of the publie to it-
3800.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3800.

It seems to be a question ftr the Debates
Committee to investigate, and as my hon.
friend (Mr. Taylor) is a member of that
committee he might look into the matter
-3800.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-3799.
Takes exception to the fact that in the

division that took place the names of
Messrs. Bergeron, Reid, Northrup and
Clements are not recorded as baving been
paired, while that of Mr. L. G. McCarthy
is recorded-3799. I do net see Mr. Ber-
geron's name recorded in the first dlivi-
sion-3800.

PALMERSTON, POSTMASTER AT

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Barr calls

the attention of the House ta an item in

the Toronto ' News ' of February 8, stating

that a ballot was taken by the Reform exe-

cutive in the appointing of a postmaster-

2326.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2326.
Has the new Postmaster General delegated

ta his followers the right te make these
appointments?-2326.

PARLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE, USE OF

Mr. Speaker ilraws attention to unparliamen-

tary language used by member for East

Elgin. Quotes ' Decorum in Debate '-3067.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3067.

Would you have an objection, Mr. Speaker,
to placing your ruling on the records of
the House? I shall be glad ta sub-
stitute other language for the objection-
able word ' perjurer,' which was used.
Outside of the House I will be only too
happy te use the language I used in the
House-3067.

Speaker, Mr.-3067.

The member for East Elgin (Mr. Ingram)
referred to the inember for South York
(Mr. Maclean) in terms which appeared
te me ta be verging on what was unpar-
liamentary. I am convinced now that the
remarks were unparliamentary-3067.

PEER, JOHN ALBERT, RELIEF OF

louse in committee on Bill (169) for the re-

lief of John Albert Peer--Mr. Campbell-

4950.

PEER, JOHN ALBERT, RELIEF OF-Con.

Motion that committee rise, report progress

and ask leave to sit again. Motion agreed

to and progress reported-4951.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-4950.
Even if we do recognize that we should

grant divorce for certain reasons, the
evidence in this case would not show any
just and reasonable ground for saying
that the accused party was guilty.

PEER, JOHN ALBERT, RELIEF OF-THIRD
READING.

House in committee on Bill (169) for the

relief of John Albert Peer-Mr. Campbell-

5447. Bill reported, and read a third time,

on division-5460.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Mnister of Justice)
-5453.

On the preamble-While there is net direct
evidence of the act of adultery, there is
very strong circumstantial evidence ;
traces eveidence-5453-4. Quotes evidence
-5455. The question is one pre-eminent-
ly for the consideration of the tribunal
which bas heard the evidence-5456. This
is a case in which no one can say that
the Senate committee ought to have re-
fused the application-5457.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-545
9
.

On the preamble-If parliament is to con-
tinue to deal with the subject of divorce
as in the past, it would be better ta pro-
vide that there should be a joint com-
mittee of the Senate and the House of
Commons which would conduct the in-
quiry. In undefended cases the Senate
should appoint a King's proctor, who
should sec that every possible precaution
is taken against the possibility of collu-
sion-5459.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5458.

On the preamble-We have as much right
to revise the procedure of the Senate
committee as we have to sit in judg-
ment upon the case; on thu merits of
the case, it is a clear case for divorce-
5458. The legal presumption which is
raised by reason of conception taking
place during the time of cohabitation with
the husband is destroyed by the registra-
tien of the other man as father-5459.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagarn)-5447.

On the preamble-I desire to protest against
the careless and dangerous way in which
these two branches of parliament are
undertaking ta dissolve marriage between
people in this country; the allegation in
the preamble of the preseut case, which
is declared to be proved, is disproved by
the evidence-5447. Under the circum-
stances, no matter what may be sworn
against this woman, this Bill ought net
to pass-5448. This woman shouli be
given a chance te come te Ottawa and
tell her own story and have the evidence
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PEER, JOHN ALBERT, RELIEF OF-THIRD
READING-Con.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln and Niagara).-Con.
reason why we should pass the Bill-5457.
on both sides weighed before giving judg-
ment-5449. Quotes Gemmil in his work
on divorce-5450. Quotes Lord Penzance,
Senato.r Gowan, Hon. Mr. Scott and Glad-
stone on divorce-5451. Nothing but
harm will corne to this country if mar-
riages are dissolved upon such grounds
as those upon which John Albert Peer
bases his claim for divorce-5452. The
people will expect us to refuse this Bill
and to refuse to dissolve a marriage which
these people entered into twenty years
ago and to which they ought to continue
loyal-5453. This divorce should not pass
until this woman's story tas been heard
from her own lips-5456. If the proced-
ure of the Senate la faulty that is no

PENITENTIARIES ACT.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (176) re-

specting penitentiaries-Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Motion agreed to, and.Bill read the first
time-4084.

PEN'ITENTIARY ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill (176) respecting penitentiaries-Mr.

Aylesworth-read the second time, and
House went into committee thereon-5387.

On section 6-Mr. Aylesworth moves to insert
the word ' for ' before the word ' all.' Mo-
tion agreed to-5388.

On section 36-Mr. Aylesworth moves that
subsection (b) be amended by inserting
word 'water.' Section as amended agreed
to 5396,

On section 70-Mr. Alcorn moves that section
5 be struck out. Motion negatived and
section agreed to-5406.

Bill reported, read the third time and passed
-5406.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-5388.
On section 10-Would this section include

a boat or car unloading at a peniten-
tiary wharf or siding, and would boat or
car for the time being be considered a
portion of the penitentiary?-5388.

On section 20-Emergencieo might arise in
which it might not be possible to carry
out these instructions; suggests differ-
ent wording-5390.

On section 23-Is there a provision for the
inspector taking charge during tŽe sus-
pension of warden?-5390.

On section 24-What is the object of the
words in the fourth line, ' any person
found within the precincts thereof '-5391.

On section 27-I would point out that poli-
tical appointments may be made and may
be very objectionable to the officers of
the institution-5392.

On section 45-What would be done in case
the surgeon was not there to examine
the convict and give a certificate?-5397.

On section 60, subsection (b)-Is there any
provision by whIch a supply of tobacco
may be obtained by the conviet?-5399.

PENITENTIARY ACT AMENDMENT--Con.
Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-Con.

On section 61-Would not an eight hour day
besufficient?-5402.

On section 63-I would think that the one
penalty would be sufficient without adding
the other-5403.

On section 70-If convict 1s discharged- [n
the winter time an overcoat should be
added. Subsection 5 is an unnecessary
provision, and one that in practice would
be impracti-cable-5404. Moves that sub-
section 5 of section 70 be struck out-
5406.

On section 73-What is the process of hold-
ing these inquests?-5406.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5387.

On section 1-As far as salaries are con-
cerned, the Bill embodies the resolution,
but the Bill is a revision of the existing
law as to penitentiaries, the grea-ter por-
tion of the clauses being simply re-
enactments-5387.

On section 5-That is a repetition of the
former section 4 in the revised statutes,
introducing the Alberta penitentiary-5387.

On section 6-That is a repetition except
the reference to the Alberta penitentiary;
moves to insert the word ' for ' before the
word ' all '-5388.

On section 10-Boats are in so many words
Included in that section If they are peni-
tentiary property-5388.

On section 11-Moves to amend section by
inserting certain words in the 23rd line
immediately after the word ' work '-5389.

On section 13-This is the clause as it stood
In the Act of 1875, with the exception
left out-5389.

On section 19-The section is omitted
which in the revised statutes would fol-
low the present section 18 which pro-
vided that each of the inspectors should
keep an exact record of all minutes of
Inspection made by him in the inspection
books of the Institutions-5389.

On section 20-As it appears ln the revised
statutes, the Inspectors may make rules
and regulations subject to approval of
the Governor In Council; it is proposed
to change that to the approval of the
minister-5389.

On section 21-Under the revised statutes
the report is to be made annually on or
before the lst day of September-5390.

On section 23-Subsection 1 is a repetition
of the former law; subsection 2 is new
5390.

On section 24-The fourth line means any
one loitering about outside perhaps with
the view of assisting the convict to es-
cape-5391.

On section 26-That Is a redraft of the pre-
sent section amended and the new sec-
tion introduced by the Act of 1895-5391.

On section 27-This is a redraft and con-
densation into one section of no less
than five sections of the existing law,
but without any substantial variations;
by this legislation the power of appoint-
ment is vested ln the minister and the
responsibility is upon him-5392.

On section 29-The existing law provided
that the security was to be to the satis-
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PENITENTIARY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
faction of the Governor in Council, this
changes it to the satisfaction of the
minister-5393.

On section 32-Where the work of the
smaller penitentiaries would not fully
occupy the whole time of a medical man
or surgeon, be is allowed to continue in
general practice outside-5394.

On section 34-This is an entirely new pro-
vision; the desirability or expediency of
having such a provision upon the statute
is a question for the consideration of the
committee-5394.

On section 35, subsection 2-I wish to pro-
pose a verbal ameudment, and to add
after the word ' infirmity' the words ' or
injury '-5394.

On section 35, subsection 5-The special ob-
ject Is to protect an officer, who has been
promoted from loss of the gratuity which
he might have earned prior to promotion
-5395.

On section 36-Any oflicer whose duties re-
quire him to reside on the premises may
be furnished with a free residence; moves
that subsection (b) be amended-5396.

On section 42-This omits two classes of
persons who under the revised statutes of
1886 had the right of visiting penitentia-
ries-5396.

On section 45-The words following the
word ' unless ' in the third line are intro-
duced; they were not in the revised sta-
tute-5397.

On section 46-There is no change except
that provision la made that the minister
may Issue a warrant directing the re-
moval of a convict from one penitentiary
to another-5398.

On section 53-This empowers the minister
to issue directions regarding a ward for
the insane-5398.

On section 55-This is a change from the
Governor General te the minister ln re-
gard to the issuing of the warrant-5398.

On section 61-There le no change except-
ing an omission of two subsections which
are now expunged, because they relate to
the contract system of labour which is
not in vogue-5399.

On section 60, subsection (b)-After con-
sideration and consultation with the ins-
pectors it was thought better not to make
provision for cooking utensils on the
face of the statute-5399.

On section 61--The words ' if possible ' have
been inserted in the law which, since
1886, fixed the time at full ten hours-
5402.

On section 63-There la no change in sub-
stance; the revised statutes, section 55,
provided a method of calculating the rate
of remission which was more complicated
-5402.

On section 70-There is no change in the
first four subsections except that we
strike out the months of November and
March-5403.

tofore appeared in the statute, but It
bas in the regulations; it is the practice
in ail penal institutions lu the civilized
world-5406.

PENITENTIARY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

On section 73-We are merely repeating
the oid provision as it bas stood in the
revised statutes since 1886-5406.

On schedule 'A '-These are the figures to
which the House assented by resolution
on a previous date-5406.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, On.)-5387.

On section 1-Does the Bill embody the re-
solution which we have already passed?
We can run over clauses with the under-
standing that whenever there is any
change in the existing law the hon. min-
ister (Mr. Aylesworth) will point it out
-5387.

On section 6-Would it not make it more
clear if you inserted tne word ' for ' be-
fore the word 'all' in the 40th line?-
5388.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-5397.
On section 45-Could not the prison hospi-

tal make suitable provision for cases of
contagious disease?-5397.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5393.
On section 27-It would be against disci-

pline in the penitentiary if political ap-
pointments were made, and anything
which can keep that impression from
gaining ground would assist discipline-
5393.

On section 29-What kind of, bonds?-5393.
On section 34-Is it necessary to put that

practice In the law?-5394.
On section 35, subsection 5-What does this

subsection mean?-5395.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John Co.)-5398.
On section 55-You (Mr. Aylesworth) have

changed the Act all through so as to give
to the minister power now invested in the
Governor in Council-5398.

Motion that the Senate amendment to Bill
(176) respecting penitentiaries be read the
second time and concurred ln-Hon. A. B.
Aylesworth-6818. Motion agreed to-6818.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-6818.

The Senate bas stricken out clause 24 and
amended clausd 6-6818.

PENITENTIARY EMPLOYEES-SALAR'ES OF

Motion, that the House at the next sitting do
go into Committee of the Whole to consider
the following proposed resolution: That it
is expedient to amend the Penitentiary Act,
and to provide that the salaries of the offi-
cers and employees shall not exceed figures
stated-Mr. Fitzpatrick-3907. Motion agreed
to-3909.

'itzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3907.

Moves notice of resolution-3907. Has the
authority of His Excellenrcy the Governr
General that he approves of the terms of
the resolution-3909.
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PENITENTIAR
-IN COM

House in con
it ls expedi
Act, and to
officers and
tain amoun
Solution r
second time

Bennett, W. H.
Have the a

warden an
-4083.

Bergeron, J. G.
Why has th

less salar
Why are
not?-4080
there at D
Paul ? H
the warde
to the wa
4081.

Bole, D. W. (W
How does t

pare with
4082.

Bordes, R. L. <
Will my hon

the cause
-4080.

Fitzpatrik, Hon
-4080.

In the King
matron ge
surgeon ai
reports of
them. I hav
-4080. Th
penitentiar
St. Vincen
chester pe
Manitoba
When the
operation t
will decre
pentitentia
Total for 1
1905-6, wit
does not in

Maclean, W. F.
What is the

4080. Wh
Fitzpatrick
grades-408
convict Po
tiaries? T
for each c

PENSIONS TO
CROWN.'

On the Orders
the govern
bringing do
tion respec
of the Crow

Y EMPLOYEES, SALARIES OF PENSIONS TO EX-MINISTERS OF TE
MITTEE. CR0WN-Con.
mittee on the resolution, that Barden, R. L. (Careton, Ont.)-4536.
ent to amend the Penitentiary When do government propose bringing
provide that the salaries of the down an an amendment ta the legisla-
employees shall not exceed cer-respecting pen-empoyes sah ot xced cn- sions ta ex-ministers o! the Cnavin?-Ifts-Mr. Fitzpatrick-4077. Re- that measure is ta te trought down, it
eported, read the first and stouid te brought down early enough ta
and agreed to-4083. enabie the people ta understana it-4537.
(East Simcoe)-4083. Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wflfrid (Prime Minister)
ppointments been made of the
id deputy warden at Edmonton? It Is the intention of the government ta

deal viitt the question; stated ln a former
debate that law coula not remain as It

H. (Beauharnois)-4080. ls at present; It stould te citten abolist-
e warden of St. Vincent de Paul ed or considenably amended.
r than the warden of Kingston?
some given increases and some PERSONAL EXPLANATION-BOURASSA.

How many prisoners are On the Orders of the Day, Mn. Bourassa makes
orchester and at St. Vincent de
ow is it that $2,200 is given to a
n in Dorchester and only $2,400 statement of bis concernIng 'La Presse
rden in St-Vincent de Paul?- -4361.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelie)-4ssî.
innipeg)-4082. Tva or three wieeks ago I aiS the repre-
he Manitoba penitentiary com- sentative of La Presse tad talles taothers in prison population?- correct a statement It maGe about Mr.

A. Lavergne being absent vihen a vote
vas taken in the Hanse an a motion afCarleton, Ont.)-4080. Mr. Faster's. The correction was maGe,

. friend (Mr. Fitzpatrick) state tut as it was not publsted In the par-a! the Increase in each case? liamentany calumn, it escaped my atten-
tion-452.

Charles (Ministen of Justice) PERSONAL EXPLANATION-PIÇHE.
On the Ordes of the Day, Mr. Pich rais

oton penitentiary, ta a t to the egste an increase o $50, and the o n
Iincrease of $600. I take the recrded n the amendmnt to r the Bi onthe inspectors and atide by the Bell Telephone. de voteS againt the' not heard a word af complapnt amenpement-e-.

ce total salaries for W ringstony this yean wyul te 369,819.88; PERSONAL EX-PLANAV.ION-TAVIOR.
-de Paul, -53,202.38-4081. Dor-

nitentiary salaries, $37,222.84; On the Orders o f the Day, Mr. Taylor makesenitentiary salaries, $31,467.12. an expanation f a statement whict tepenitentiany at Edmonton c nou t reI ase number at Stoney Mountain a esen ou ei bis
ease-4082. Bditiso Columbaa absence-4801.

ry salaries tilie e 27,645.98.
904-5 vas 3191,808.20 ; total for Taylor, George (Leeds)-4801.
t Increases, $219,338.20. This I stated yesterday that Mr. Carvell Io aicsude Alberta-4083. member of the Orange order. He no In-

forms that te withdre trai the order(South Yosk)-4080. twenty-one yeare ego-4801.
total increase at Abingvton e-

en the han, gentleman (Mn. PILOTAGE ACT AMENDMENT.
said «officials ' te meant Motion for leave ta Introduce Eill (219) ta1. Wtat t the approximate

pulathon o ase these penten- amend thr Pilotage Act-Eon. L. P. a-
.at is aven $160 a expenditure deur (Minister f Marine)-6538. MotionDnvit-4083. agreed to, and Bil read the first time-

EX-MINISTERS OF TEE 6540.
Bergernn, J. G. H. (Beauarnot)-6538.

of the Day, Mr. Borden asked What Is tte present custo?-6538.
ment hether tey proposeS Barden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6538.
yn at an early date legisla- At $9 .se nequest as tbi legislati8n 8;-
ting pensions ta ex-ministers trduced anS tas experience s$ 7n it ta
n-4t6. te necessary?-6538. Have the peple
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PILOTAGE ACT AMENDMENT-Con. PILOTAGE FUND-CASE 0F DANIEL MeLEAN

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con. -Con.

engaged in the coal trade had an oppor- Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister cf Finance)

tunity of expressing their opinion on the

proposed legislation?-6539. We shall have te bring the matter to the
attention of the Minister' of Marine to as-

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-6538.

This Bill Is to provide that between Father
Point and the city of Montreal in the
River St. Lawrence steamships shall be
obliged to take pilots; the legislation la
introduced at the request of the Shipping
Federation-6538. The law to-day simply
provides for pilotage dues, and the ques-
tion is now whether we should not go
further and provide for compulsory pilo-
tage-6539.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6538.

What is the cost of a pilot?-6538. The
owners of these vessels, with their work
cannot afford to pay one cent more than
is absolutely necessary for safety to the
channel itself-6540.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6539.

The proposition to make compulsory on the
coasting trade in any portion of the Do-
minion payment of pilotage dues and the
carrying of pilots is one that ought to be
well considered; agrees with Suggestion
of leader of the opposition (Mr. R. l.
Borden)-654

0 .

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-6
5 39.

Has the hon. minister îvr. Brodeur) any
data to show that accidents have hap-
pened more frequently to vessels that have

not haS pilots on board than te those that
have ?-6539.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-6538.

Are tie colliers not obliged to pay fees?--

6538. Does the minister (Mr. Brodeur) in-
tend that there shall be compulsory pile'-
age or compulsory payment o pilotage
fees?--6539.

PILOTAGE FUND-CASE OF DANIEL MeLEAN.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Boyce calls

the attention of the House te the admin-

istration of the pilotage fund in Sydney,

N. S.-5435.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-54
3 7

.

It seems a remarkable thing, if this man
is guilty, that no steps have been taken
against him, and that no stops have beeni

made te make up to the pilots the money
abstracted-5437.

certain the facts-5437.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5436.

Is my hon. friend (Mr. Boyce) speaking with
a view to securing some information
with reference to these papers?-5436. I
will take a note of his inquiries and will
answer later on-5437.

PORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM-
DREDGING AT.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden nakes

inquiry as to tenders for dredging at Port

Arthur and Fort William-1856.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1856.

Have tenders been received for the dredg-
ing; have the contracts been awarded,
and, if so, to whom-1856.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1856.

Tenders have been received. The contracts
have not been awarded-1

8
5

6
.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT-ADDITIONAL
CLERKSHIPS.

Motion by Mr. S. Barker, for a copy of the

Report of the Deputy Postmaster General

that additional clerkships are necessary-

771. Motion agreed to-772.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster Gencral)

-771.
There is no formai or written report upon

the subject-771. If this House votes the
money, I have no doubt the necessary re-

port will be made-772.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-771.

No report made such as Civil Service Act
calls for-771. Think that before we vote

the money we are entitled to the infor-

mation asked for-772.

POSTAGE ON FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Taylor calls

the attention of the Postmaster General to

the question of postage on foreign news-

papers-5
5

3
0

.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-5435. Taylor, George

Upen recommendation of the Minister of es tter rm M,,. Joh etr

Marine, dated 13th March. Daniel Mean, as the Pstmastcr G&eral anyhing

secretary-treasurer for the pilotage dis- forther te effer in reterence te the rate

trict of Sydney, N.S., was dismissed fron h proposes te charge on that valoable

oftice because he was a defaulter. Quotes paper?-5530.

telegram from deputy minister-5435.1

Quotes telegrams from L. A. Demers, P. POSTAL EMPLOEES, COMPLAINTS 0F

Gourdeau and O. G. V. Spain. I want te On the Orders et the Day, Mr. Monk renews

inquire whether any proceedings have the qoetien which he pot te the gevern-

been taken in the prosecution of this Mn.
MeLean, who admis this defalcation?- ment twe or thrce days cge when the

5436. P Postmaster General as absent-3795.
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POSTAL EMPLOYEES. COMPLAINTS OF-Con.
Ayleswortz, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster Generai)

-3796.
All that was said in answer to the deputa-

tien was that their memorial and their
representations would be carefuliy con-
sidered-3796.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3795.
Some time ago a deputation of employees

in the postal service came to Ottawa, and
waited upon the government; the Post-
master Gençral said that a Bill would be
introduced during the present session te
remove all or most of the grievances com-
plained of-3795.

POSTAL RATES ON MAGAZINES.

On Orders of the Day Mr. Cockshutt draws
attention of the House te the new postal
order under which from forty te fifty
American publications were withdrawn
from previous postal rates-2823.

POSTAL SERVICE.

On motion for Supply, Mr. Monk asks if it
is the intention of government te intro-
duce this session legislation to amend the
Postal Act-3,82.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid (Prime Minister)
3583.

I shall have te consult the Postmaster Gen-
eral (Mr. Aylesworth) with regard to that
matter-3583.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3582.
I have had a large number of inquiries from

Montreal, and I would like te know if it
is the intention of the government te in-
troduce legislation on the subject this
session?-3583.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.

On certain petitions being presented, Mr.
Speaker calls attention of flouse to the

cpet o thes ns are l-8Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General) e M l ao.
-2824. Speaker,

There bas been no advanue whatever in the These petitions are late and consent of the
postal rates on Canadian or American louse i b required-828.
magazines and periodicals-2824. A re-
vision of the list and examination in de- PRESTON, MARY EMELINE, RELIEF 0F
tai of each publication bas been going fduse in ccmmittee on Bih (168) fer the re-
on for some months. The examination is
simply a departmental one with a view liet et Mary Emeline Preston-Mr. Camp-
te determining whether the publication is bell 4950. Bil reperted, rend third time,
or is net a periodical whithin the mean- ant passet on division-4950.
ing of the statute and is or is .net en-
titieti te cheap rate et pestage-2SIS. FIenrtersonl David (flnltcn)-4950.

Coclskutt, W. F. (Brantford)T-2823. On section 2-This is a clause which sheuitbe expunged rem ail divorce Bill, antQuctes question asheti hy him on p. 2347 et it shoeuin referret Back te the Senate
bflansard'; rends latter written by me-

partment under date April 11-2823. lon. -4950.
gentleman (Mr. Aylesworth) did not tellene
us what journals were exempte:. If Ihis
reduced rate exists on soine paps, On section 2it am net l faveur e passing
should apply te all of a like chirtcter. ny et these divorce Bis, but if the major-
Asks hon. minister if there were anvy re- ty iu parliament terces me te consent te
cent orders from the department with- their passage, I 'nult say that thac-the
drawing certain magazines from the party guiity cf the ifeuce sheult net
favoured rate and continuing te allow have the rigbt te marry agnin
others of a like kind te come in at the Speaker, 1r. Depaty-1950.
olti rate-2824.old ate-824.On section 2-This section deals with the

POSTAL RATES ON UNITED STATES' PUB- right te marry again; shaîl section passl
LICATIONS. - -4950.

On the Ortiers et the Day, Mr. Taylor bring PRINCE ART.UR O CONNAUGHT ARRI-
up the question et postai rates on Unitefo VAL 0Fp
States' publicationsa5620. On motion te adjocro, M. Brden expresses

Lemienie, Hon. Rodolphe (Postrmaster Gineral) the delight et the memhers me the ouse te
-5620. know that Prince Athur et Crnnaught bas

I have preparet a memorandum which I wiî reachet the western shores cf the Dtn-
rend in rrder tihat it marry agin shallst on ionp742.
' Hansard,' anti in that way hreught te-
fore the public. Reatis memorandum- Borctea, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-742.5621. Annunces the arrivaof t Prince Arthu et

up Cnnaught on the western sheres et theTaylor, George (Leeds)-56u. Dominion and weomes him-742.
I breught the matter up yesterday in theabsence eo the Postmaster General) 1 Peterson, Hon. tWilliam (M Ister of Custeme)

mentione the matter te hPm has t of gn -742.
an he kindly saiad he weult give me an Mat net heard the witIceme annuncement,answer te-day-5620. but cncurs in teliaitatiynsb742.
15
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PRINCE ARTHUR'S RECEPTION. FRINTINO COMMITTEE-CoHl.

Motion to atijoure, hy Sir W1ýilfrid Laurier,' te Parinelee, Citas. (Sùeffortiî-9081.

enable mombore tu presenit their respects This is sirnply a report in respect tu par-

tb Prince Arthur. -Motion agrocti to-79 liamcntary papors in -whioli we recomn-
menti that noute of them hi. printed-5081.

Laurier, Rf. li. Sir Wi;lfrid (Prime Minister)
-1749.

In viiew ut[h th act that arrangements have

beon matie to a
1low moembere to prosenit

thieir respec(ts lu Prinice Arthur in [ho

Senate Chamhtr, moi os atijournmeit-
1749.

.Sproffle, T'. S. (FsCrey)--aO8l.

W'ould like to have seume oxplanajion about

the report 5081.

PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION 0F TIllE.

M\otion [bat the lime for reoOiVittg petilions

Speoker. 21fr. 17,19. 1 for private Bis bc ex.,telit Lt 'l ChUt. ey,

Suggeste that aIl [buse who tiosire te ho April l2th noxt; anti for prosenting prtvate

presenteti te Hie Royal I-ighniss hoe in Bille te Thursday, April lOth niext. Motion

Chamber at four o'clock-I 49. agreoti te 828.

PRINCE EDIVARD ISLAND RX[LWAY, Motion [biat ail petitions for Bille preseueet

WAGES ON te the Houseoun Tuostiay, [ho 102h mest.,

Motion for at etatoeet showtttg tite wiages anti Wetinestiay, [ho llt, hoe mati anti ro-

pai itt itfforent tiepari taenia Oft [le Prince ceivel forthwith, notwithistanitg tbe expi-

Etici arti I. lanti Railway in the sente miner ration ut the timo for recivittg l)etit iott5

as publi. het i[n the Andutor Goncrales Re- for private Bille. Motion agreeti to-7-75.

port x itît roterenco te [ho Intercoluni'a' Dnent, A. B. (East AIauttitt i 171,.

Raili a Mr Cîutots forMr.Lefirgy). The tilne for presenting [hosc Bills ceas

Motion agrooti to-2951. extonddoti l the 121h anti tue lieuse adi-
inurniet on the llth 1575.

RaBitersoti, lo11, IL. R. (Ministor cf Rtlie ai 'Ns)

I anc infurmot iby tho AuR: or Goîtoral that

hie icoulti requiro houx vcn tue andi three

îî'eelhs te got iei infortmatiott, anti iteE

ivaulti reqtuire ta ongage six extra clerke

te tIo il. Thero [e nu objec0tion te tho

nmotion earryint. bttt the rettturu melnuet ho

rutatie iie uft[he poriol ntettIltioiied-
2951.

PRINCE El)WARD ISLAND W'INTER NAVI-

GATION.

on the Ortiors ut the Day, Mr. A. Martin

rais attention ut Minister ut Marine te

rcply to qttestiuot regartitg ivinter cent-

neeunication hetw cen Prince Edîcard Isalaud

anittntainlttnti971.

Brodetur, lii. t. P. (MinieRui rou Marine)-
-971.

Shiail have toluooik ep the recortie te sec
hou atattor stanti, anti îvil answer te-
nterreic 971.

Marin, .4. (Qiicen's, P.E.1.) -i171.

Reply tiope net scent te have saltieficti the
peuple ef the province. Quotes frein a

ieatiing paper oft[ho, province. lion. Mr.
Prétentaine was ativiseti not te enter itoe
a centret-971.

PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mý,olien that thie House w ill enie with Son-

aie in a joint cotntnittoe on [hoe printing ut

nnrltnnent ~ir WîIfrid Laurier. Motion

PRIVATE BILLS-EXýýTENSION 0F 'lIME.

Mot ion thiat uie 49 lie esîutietie it roter-

cace te tho tolewing Bille : 0f tite Durits'

Falls anti Freaohl Rive r Raile ay Coin-

pany; et the Trans-Niagara Britige Cem-

pîany; uft[ho Cobalt Riige Raiiw ay Cein-

1ca.--iv oftIhe Qnoeni'e Colit go, ut KiingsOon

-2820. Amentinuont muetilSir Wilfrid

Laurier. Amentimont carrieti 2823.

Culvert, IV. S. (tA, t Mititilosox)-2822.

Ott ofe the Bille woulti bave heen hotore
the cemmittec la tinte but fer tho tact
that tho ntap or plan et the bridge re-
ferroti te lin [he Bill w as sent te the euli-
c-iter, anti wae înot hLoe the cummitcee
lu timne-2822.

Tlag.qcf't, Iott1. J. C. (Sotti Lainteek)28%28.

If thte tacts were set forth in [bat report
tho House ceuiti consitior thom, but ive

E heu c lîcinro us unît the baiti recommen-
tiatiutn ut tbe oomntittee, cvith nu reasons
giecît I28223.

tourier. Rf. Itol. Sir îVil[rict (Printe Ministor)
2-821.

Ne roasan havitlg been shown îehy these
applicanle titi net apply ivithini the pro-
per tinte, w e eheult' atihere te the rtîie
anti, theretore, I wenild asic my hon. trienti
net te prose the inution-2822. Moves la
aneontintont that [ho report bie sent back

E o the Conîmittes on Standing Orders-
1 2823.

agreeti to-16O. I Meju1jcp/ersu, P. C. (Va-ncou4er)-
2

8
2 3

.

ý\Ioionthatthid rportof oin ce'n- The Bills utentioneti in this report are, as
maittee of both B-ouses on theý printting hoe yen might say, the ragged andis of the

concurreti in-Mr. Parmele,ý 5081. Motioný session's w ork that baive been before us

agreeti to-5081. for somo consitierahie time-2823.
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PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME-Con. PROVINCES, THE REPRESENTATION OF
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2821. i Con.

It seems to me that if such a motion as
this should pass, it would be better not
to have any standing rule with regard
to these Bills at all-2821.

Watson, R. J. (Parry Sound)-2822.
The Burk's Falls and French River Rail-

way Bill was presented three or four
weeks ago to the committee, but I was
delayed in getting to Ottawa till last
week, and the Bill was left over until
the meeting of the committee to-day-
2822.

PROROGATION.

Mr. Speaker informs the House thEkt he bas
received a communication from the secre-
tary of His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, stating that prorogation . will take
place in the Senate Chamber on the 12th
inst., at 3 o'clock p.m.-7695.

Mr. Speaker informs the House that he bas
received a communication from the Secre-
tary of His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, stating that prorogation will take
place in the Senate Chamber, on Friday,
the 13th inst., at 12 o'clock-7698. In the
Senate Chamber-7698.

PROVINCES, THE REPRESENTATION OF
Motion that an address be presented to His

Majesty, King Edward VII, praying that
he may be graciously pleased to cause a
measure to be submitted to the imperial
parliament, for the purpose of amending
the British North America Act, se that
no province of Dominion shall at any
time have fewer representatives in parlia-
ment -than it was given whçn it entered
confederation-Mr. J. J. Hughes-1106.
Mr. Turgeon moved adjournment of de-
bate. Mr. R. L. Borden trusts 'this will
not end discussion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
-It will be on order paper for next Mon-
day-1132.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-1127.
Question considered of great importance in

province of New Brunswick-1127. Prin-
ciple of representation by population is
not something which cannot be changed
and which we need have any scruples
about asking the imperial parliament to
change. Great difficulty arises from fact
that unit bas been changed, that the
boundaries of the province of Quebec have
been increased so largely-1128. Natural
possibilities of increase in population in
maritime provinces are much more cir-
cumscribed compared to those In province
of Quebec-1129. Maritime provinces can,
with every right and claim to justice, ask
this parliament to go to imperial parlia.
ment and have wrong righted, which has
resulted from British North America Act
of 1867-1130.
15j

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P..L)-1106.
Purpose of motion is to have British North

America Act amended se that intention
of fathers cf confederation shall be car-
ried out; quotes resolution No. 21 of the
Quebec conference-1106. Subsection 4 of
section 51 was plainly intended te ]imit
application of principle of representation
by population. Conditions have arisen
which fathers of confederation did not
and could not foresee- .107. Quotes Hon.
A. T. Galt, Hon. George Brown, Mr. Havi-
land and Mr. Palmer-1108. Quotes Mr.
Whelan, Col. Grey, Mr. Hope and A. A.
Macdonald-1109. After nine years ofe con-
tention the principle for which Prince
-Edward Island had been struggllng for was
yielded-1110. Delegates from Prince Erl-
ward Island certainly thought concession
would be permanent. According to inter-
pretation given by courts time is rapidly
approaching when Prince Edward Island
will not have more than one or two re-
presentatives in House-1111. Quotes unit
of population in German Empire Reich-
stag; reads provision of minimum repre-
sentation in Australian Commonwealth-
1112. People of Prince Edward Island
were among first to coeceive grand idea of
a united British North America-1113.
May be an important matter to larger
provinces, but it is very important to
people of Prince Edward Island. Sub-
mits resolution for consideration of House
with confidence-1114.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1130.
Am in entire sympathy with motion. Thinks

it better if a sub-committee of House was
appointed to look into matter-1130.
Prince Edward Island would not have en-
tered confederation had she not been as-
sured that six members would be given
her in perpetuity. Increased area given
Quebec is 59 times as large as provinces
of Prince Edward IsIand-1131.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)--j117.

Injustice is one which does not affect
merely Prince Edward Island but which
also affects the other two maritime pro-
vinces more particularly. Interpretation
placed by courts on Act bas been due
rather to consideraton of letter than
spirit of the law-1118. Language found
in section 51 of British North America
Act speaks of representation of four pro-
vinces-1119. Other provinces came into
confederation under special provisions as
regards representation. People of Prince
Edward Island who were given six mem-
bers in 1873 although they had no right
to that number according to unit of po-
pulation, are entitled to preserve that
number of six members right through se
long as confederation of Canada lasts-
1120. Supreme Court of Canada decided
that word ' Canada ' was to be interpre-
ted as meaning the seven provinces of
Dominion as they existed in 1903, and not
the four provinces which existed at con-
federation. Quotes section 51 and sub-
section 4 of British North America Act.
This motion is the hatural consequence
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PROVINCES, THE REPRESENTATION OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE, REPORT 0F
-Con. Con.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-Con. Laurier, Rt. Hie. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister>

of the decision of the Supreme Court of 4
Canada and the Judicial Committee of I think my hon. friend. (Mr. Nortbrup)
the Privy Council-1122. No province would better give notice, say for next
came into Dominion with the idea that it Tuesday-3904.
was going to have less representation at
any time afterward than it had at be- Morthrup, W. B. (East Ilstiugs)-3904.
ginning-1123. Coder the rules of the lIuse, I could only

j move to reter that report tank to the
Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.L.)-1114. committen on the erdinary notice of mo-

Pleased that bon. gentleman (Mr. J. J. tion-3904.
Hughes) has brought forward resolution. Motion, that the second report of the Select
Unit of representation at time of confe-
deration was one representative for 17,000 Standing Cemmittee on Public Accounts te

population; to-day it is one representa- coucurred in-Mr. Belcourt. Motion agreed

tive for 25,100 of a population-1115. Be- to-4247.
sides having greater birth rate than
other provinces, Quebec has largely in- Befcour, Hou. N. A. (Ottawa)-4247.
creased her territory; would be mani- This is the report witl reference to the
festly unfair to compel other provinces questions put te, and the answsrs civen
to maintain same ratio in population as hy Mr. Merwin-4247.
Quebec. When unit of representation
goes up to 120.000 Prince Edward Island Haggert, ilon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4217.
will have no members at all-1116. When
confederation was first mooted there were
two questions of paramount interest to On Orders et the Day, Mr. Poster draw. at-

Prince Edward Island; one was question tention te a misunderstanding about calling

of representation in House, the other was a meeting et Public Accouats Commit
question of communication with mainland.
People of Prince Edward Island der- 6801.
stood that representation shiould consist rodeur lion. L. P. (Minister or Marne)-6802.
of six members in perpetuity-1117.

MaLean, A. A. (Quec's, P.E.I.)-1125. ieg, but I suppose we au ca( i a meeting
to-day or temerrw 6802.

Agrees with remarks made by hon. member
for St. John county (Mr. Stockton) . and
am of opinion that pivotal province of
Quebec has been changed by reason of
great increase of territory which pro-
vince has acquired since 1867-1125.
Quotes Mr. A. B. Aylesworth from page
601 of reports of Supreme Court-1126-7.
What will be condition of Prince Edward
Isle, Nova Sceotia and New Brunswick 25
years from present time-1127.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6
8

01.

We are now at that stage of the session
when this delay will mean a delay in pro-
rogation by that length of time-6802.

Mr. Roche (Halifax) presented the 10th, llth,

12th, 13th, 14th and 15th reports of the

Select Standing Committee on Publie Ac-

counts. Moves concurrence. Motion agreed

to-7458.
Stoclcton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-1123.

Hon. member (Mr. E. M. Macdonald) has Severai of these reports are recemmcuded
presented an argument as to meaning of
term ' Canada ' in section 51 of British ty ingecl ar th e Pint-

North America Act-1123. Was fairly i C tten a tbiolt ou I move

understood by framers of Confederatien ta heiee oe th e prinIng748

Act that there should be no diminution t

of representation of provinces named in Fielding lion W. S. (Minister of Finance>
Act; but the pivotal province of Quebec 7
has been changed, and as a result the
principle of representation as between The reports ceutain withiu tlemseives the

the ditterent provinces has been disor- recommeudation te print, se that wten

ganized 11245. we adopt them, w s therec order te

printi ri745.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. Roche, 'Williamn (Tîalitax)-7458.

Motion hy Sir Wilffrid Laurier, that th e nama Meves that the 7tli, Oth, lOth, l2tli, l3tli

et Mr. Maclean (Luneturg) te laced on and l4t reports off the Public Accouints

the Public Aceounts Cimmittee instead of Committee te toncurred h I-7458.

Mr. Carney (Halitax) 417. PUBLIC LANDS, PURCHASE CF

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE, REPORT 0F Motion ty Mr. Borden, fer aIl cerrespon-

Mr. Nerthrup \vishes te make a motion wtiet dence sa d papers cncerning the purchase

ca te mode enly by ceusent off the louse T or acquirio of public ltnds since 1898; aIse

3904n a statemeut giving partiulars as to names
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PUBLIC LANDS, PURCHASE OF-Con.

of purchasers, offices of companies, associa-
tions, and prices paid or agreed to be paid;
aise a list of purchasers outside of those
given above; aiso copy of ail correspon-
dence and papers relating to disposal of
such lands-1869. Motion stands-1870.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1869.
There is no objection to that except that

we will not get the return down for a
couple of years-1869. Some of the trans-
actions referred to have been discussed,
and I do not want to wait indefinitely for
the information. The motion had better
stand then.-1870.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1869.

There is no objection to the motion if the
words, ' first of January, 1880, be substi-
tuted for ' first of January, 1898 '-1869. I
think if we are preparing a return it
should be complete, so as to show to the
House the exact number of these transac-
tions-1870.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASKATCHE-
WAN LAND GRANT.

Attention drawn by Mr. Borden to fact thit
twelfth paragraph of question 1 has not
been answered-346.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-347.
Have put another question on order paper

to-day so that attention may be directed
to it-347.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SX\SKATCHE-
WAN RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT
COMPANY.

On the Orders of the Day, Hon: Fran:
Oliver laid on the table in reply to a
motion for papers, correspondence, &r.,
in connection with the above company-

2321.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2321.

That is about as near as you ever get-2321.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
2321.

I was in error yesterday when i said thero
were ten typewriters employed preparing
this report. The correct number was 56
-2321.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASXATCHE-
WAN RAILROAD A.D STEAMBOAT
COMPANY-IN COMMITTEE.

House went into committee on Bill (No. 86)
respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and

Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat

Company-Mr. Carvell-2667. Motion

agreed te. and committee rose and re-

ported progress-2668.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2668

Moves that Committee rise, report pro-
gress and ask leave te sit again-2668.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grev)-z668.
Asks that Bill be left in ceommittee-2668.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASKATCHE-
WAN RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT
COMPANY-THIRD READING-Con.

House in committee on Bill (No. 86) respect-
ing the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas-
katchewan Railroad and Steamboat Com-
pany-Mr. Carvell-2703.

Qn section 1-Section, as nmended, agreed
to-2706.

On section 2-Description of stock-agreed

to-2706.
On section 3-Section as amended agreed te

-2706.
On section 4-Amendinent by Mr. Bordm,

-Amendmenit agreed to-2709.
Bill as amended reported, readi the third

time and passed-2709.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-2704.

On section 1-So that stocks and bonds
would net be outstanding together-2704.
What they have not already issued in
bonds, they caa issue in these new secu-
rities-2705.

On section 4-How are you going te pledge
*or sell the new securities until the old
ones are removed?-2707.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2704.

On section 1-What is the meaning of the
amendment?-2704. If the company has
net issued bonds te the full extent au-
thorized, why do you net equally require
the approval of the Governor in Couacil?
2704. The difficulty about the present
provision seems te be this, that either
it permits the former bonds te be called
in without any notice, or it does net
authorize them te be called in at all.
Have any bonds been issued under the
authority previously given?-2705.

On section 4-You cannot issue stocks 'ln
lieu ' of bonds unless you destroy the
proviens issue, or do away with it in
some way-2707. I should think that at
least there ought te be a clause added
to the Bill, or put in by way of proviso
to one of these sections, that would safe-
guard all rights-2708. Moves amend-
ment to section-2709.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-2703.

On section 1--Section 1 bas been amended
by adding proviso. Reads proviso-2703.

On section 3-This was amended ln the
Railway Committee by the words, 're-
specting returns te ba made te the Minis-
ter of Railways,' being struck out, and
the word ' expenditure substituted for
the word ' expenses ' in the term ' work-
ing expenses.'-2706.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-2704.

On section 1-I suggested the amend-
ment. The object of issuing the stock
is te retire the bonds. Now, having
issued sufficient stock to get their bonds,
they must obtain the approval of the
Governor in Council with respect te the
additional issue-2704. I made the sug-
gestion and the committee instructed the
secretary te draft the proviso. Yeu can-
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QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASKATCHE-
WAN RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT
COMPANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Emmittiersoi, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
Coi.

not have the bonds and the stock out at
the same time-2705.

On section 3-By striking ont those words,
the clause covers all penalties-2706.

On section 4-The facts are that the bonds
have been issued and the company have
some other obligations. Unless they can
get their bonds, they could make no dis-
position of their stock. The bondholders
cannot be affected at all by this legisla-
tion-2707. It seemed to me that the
Bill fulfilled everything that was sought
in comittee, and those interested were
quite agreeable to the amendment that
was made-2708.

Fitzpatrick. Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2705.

On section 1-As I understand it, the clause
in the Bill xxas intended to alloV the
company to substitute debenture stock
for the bonds which it was authorized to
issue-2705.

On section 3-If the stock is intended to
tale the place of bonds, I do nat appre-
ciate the vaile of section 3, because xve
are giving priority to tht debenture stock
-2706.

Haggart, lon. J. G. (South Lanark)-2707.

On section 4-Shotild there not be a clause
providing tia t he bondiholders should be
consenting parties?-2707. It may be
the legislation asked for, but it is the
duty of this Hottse ta see to it that no
legislation is passed here that may affect
bondholders prejudicially-2708.

Lennox, Hitughton (South Sîmne)-2707.

On section 4-1 do not think it was stated
in the Railway Committee thbat any ar-
rangnient had been made-2707.

Sproite. T. S. (East Grey)-2708.

'lie question was raised, but the Minister
of Railways explained tiat ie was per-fectl y satisfied that the right of tle hoi-
hiollers were safeguarded, and the com-
mit te e accepted it-2708.

Stockton, A. A. (t. John City and Co.)- 706.
On section -- We outglt to have sone fur-

tuer explanation wxith regard to this Bill.
We may be deprivinig certain bondhtolders
of the rights they have at present-2706.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASKAT-
CHEWAN RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT
COMPANY.

Explanation in connection with a return laid
on the table-Mr. Oliver-3504.

Borden, R. L. (Carieto Ont.)-3508.

I mar- hae to take up the file with the
Minisier, if lie wili permiit me, for fifteen
minutes or so-3508.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASKATCHE-
WAN RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT
COMPANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3504.

Explains the circumstances concerning the
order in council dated August 1, 1902, in-
formation of which was conveyed to
Messrs. Osler, Hammond and Nanton-
3504.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Armstrong (East
Lanibton) calls attention to published state-
ment of danger to navigation in St. Law-
rence River-216. Moves adjournment-219.
Motion ncgatived-224.

Aristrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-216.
Wishes to call attention of government to

a very important matter-216. Quotes
article in the 'Canadian Engineer ' wvith
reference to the Quebec bridge-217-8.
Not only ships of 40,000 ton type but
ships of 25,000 ton type, will not be able
to pass under Quebec bridge ; exports
from Montreal in the last ton years have
more than doubled; understands super-
tructure can be built and made higher
without great expense ; moves adjourn-
ment-219. Hopes parliament will take a
more energetic stand with reference to
development of St. Lawrence river ; it is
possible to make St. Lawrence navigable
for largest ship-223.

Brodeur, ion. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheris).-223.

No danger and no possibility that the na-
vigation of the St. Lawrence will leave
anything to be desired-223. Can assure
House that work of deepenirg channel
will be completed ; convinced tiat w'ork
now going on will be found absolutely
satisfactory ta the navigation and ship-
ping interests on the St. Lawrence ; no
effort will b spared to mnake the St.
Lawrence one of the best channels that
can be found-224.

Eimcesan, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railwayu
and Canals)-220.

Congratulates hon. friends from Ontario on
being imbued with maritime spirit-220.
No ground for danger ; quotes Montreal
Gazette's figures and resons-221. D"-

partment of Railways and Canals througi
its engineers and in specifications have
mode every necessary provision; lass of
vessels constructed for Montreal ir nie
within near future not likely to be !arr' d
by height of bridge-222.

Hlughes. Sai (Vitoria and Haliburton)-221.
lis that the heiglt of the clear space. or is

it the height from the rail to the xwater?
-221. Does the minister mean to sav that
from Montreal to Batiscan or fron Que-
bec to Batiscan there will be 30 feet ?
-224.

Siith, E. D. <Wentworth)--21'.
Scos a matter of very serious imporaince

and should receiva careful consideration
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QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-Con.
-219. Port of Montreal ought to be the
outlet of greater part of traffic of Ca-
nada; must make St. Lawrence route as
safe as any route across the Atlantic-
220.

QUEBEC BRIDGE AND RAILWAY COMPANY.

Motion for a copy of the last financial state-

ment and balanýce sheet of the Quebec

Bridge and Railway Company; list of offi-

cers and directors; statement of guaranteed

bonds of company; statement of all moneys
paid by government-Mr. Monk-428. Mo-

tion amended. Motion as amended agreed
to-429.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)--428.

The government bas power at any time to
obtain the information asked for. Asks
permission to amend-429.

QUEBEC CLIFF, DANGEROUS CONDITION OF

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bergeron calls

the attention of the Prime Minister to the

condition of the Terrace at Quebec-3155.

Bergeron, J. G. FI. (Beauharnois)-3155.

Understood the First Minister yesterday
to say that Dr. Ami, of the Geological
Survey, had been recently sent down to
Quebec, to make a report. Quotes from
Quebec ' Chronicle,' and warns the gov-
ernment that a serions accident may oc-
cur-3155.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrud (Prime Minister)
-3155.

Dr. Ami's report was made almost twelve
months ago. We have a conflict of ju-
risdiction with the city of Quebec. It is
the intention of the government :to deal
with this matter during the present ses-
sion-3155.

QUEBEC MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY-
THIRD READING.

,House in committee on Bill (23) to incorpo-

rate the Quebec Midlandl Railway Con-
pany-Mr. Bureau. Bill reported, read the

third time, and passed-1297.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1297.
What 1s length of this road? Does it con-

nect with any other railway?-1297.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers and St. Mau-
rice)-1297.

This railway connects with projected line
of Grand Trunk Pacifie and then runs
north to Lake Mattagami-1297.

QUESTIONS.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-1569.
Davidson, A. D. and associates, sale of

lands to-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-1569.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-Con.
Hudson Bay Company retired servants,

claims of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-1568.

Railway Lands, selection of-Particulars
asked for-570. Details given-571.

Aines, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-1868.
Astronomical Observatory, Ahearn & Soper's

contract for electric wiring-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Total amount paid,
$4,284.93. No other firms were asked to
submit prices; no other contractors
asked to tender. The work Is completed
-1868.

Bonused immigration from Europe-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Dett.ils given-
-830-32.

British Columbia land sales-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-No.-3971.

British papers, advertisements in-Has De-
partmen

t of Interior any information re-
garding information appearing in British
press, purporting to emanate from In-
formation Bureau, Concord, near Tor-
onto? Ans.-No-574.

Brown, H. P., grazing lease-Particulars
asked for-5182.' Ans.-Details given-
5183.

Canadian Northern Railway, Selection of

Lands by-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-3739.

Canadian Northern Railway Land Subsidy-
Will the Minister of the Interior bring
down departinental letter dated 16th Sep-
tember, 1904, authorizing the company to
select Iands in townships 27, 28, 29, 30,
31, 32, 33 and 34, in ranges 10 to 29, in-
clusive, west cf the 3rd meridian?-3970.
Ans.-Yes, on an order of the House
being obtained-3971.

Chateau-Richer Breakwater - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-3969.

Chateau-Richer, Wharf Dues at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-4708.

George, Edward Claudius Scotney, Sale of
Land to-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-1866.

Handbook of Townships in West Proposed--
Has Department of Interior the matter
under consideration? Ans.-The matter
is under consideration of the departinent
-583.

Intercolonial Railway, Purchase from Fundy
Coal Company-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-3244.

Intercolonial Railway, Purchase from Strath-
cona Coal Company-3244. Ans.-Details
given-3245.

McLeod, Roderick Allen, Homestead Entry
of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-5503.

North Atlantic Trading Company-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-329.

North Atlantic Trading Company-For the
fifth time I ask this question which bas
been on order paper since April 20-2432.
Ans.-Details given-2453.

Parke, Philip, Sale of Land to-Particulars
asked for-1865. Ans.-Details given-
1866.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Con.
Parliament Building, Electric Lighting-

Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details given
-1568.

Quebec Harbour Wîorks-Particulars asked
for-1377. Ans.-Details given-1378.

Quebec Pilots-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-3970.

Ray's Creek Wharf-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-2926.

Rogersville, Inspection of Ties at-Particu-
lars asked for-2723. Ans.-Details given
-2724.

Sale of Lands in British Columbia-Parti-
ticulars asked for-5752. Ans.-No-5753.

School Lands-How many acres of school
lands were disposed of during six months
ending Dec. 31, 1905, in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, and price per
acre. Ans.-Details given-192.

School Lands, Sale of-What was quantity
of school lands sold in Manitoba and
Northwest up to June 30, 1905, and
amount rcceived?-Amount annually paid
to provinces ? Estimates quantity of
sehool lands unsold in the three pro-
vinces ?-191. Ans.-Details given-192.

Tics in New Brunswick, Purchase of-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-If an order is
noved for there wiil b no delay ir bring-
ing down the necessary information-
2270.

Armstrotg, J. E. (East Lanbton)-1704.

Butter and Cheese at Montreal, Public
Weigher of.-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-4704.

Erropean Immigration-Particulars asked
for as to investigation of steamship and
railway tickets of immigrants. Details
given-4703.

False Entries under British Prefterenc-
Particulars asked for. Ans.- Details
given-2548

Fast Atlantic Service-Is establishment of
service under consideration? When does
government expect to report? Vill ten-
ders be alvertised for? An-A mail
service contract bas been passed and
will be laid before House at early date-
198.

Fruit Conference, Report of -Does the Min-
ister of Agriculture intend printing a
report? If so when? Ans.-Yes; copy
was sent to King's Printer on May 21-
5503

German Duties on Green and Dried Apples
-What are the rates of discriminating
duties imposed by the German govern-
ment? On what date was it made?-Ans.
-Details given-978.

German Surtax-Particulars aslked for. Ans.
-Details given-326.

German Tariff-Is the Germa tariff on Ca-
nadian gonds sinilar to that on American
goods? Ans.-Government has no copy
of provisions of tariff supposed te be in
force since March last-989.

Immigration from Europe-Particulars ask-
ed for. Ans.-Details given-5184.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Armistrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-Con.
Indian Affairs, Department of, Number of

Employes-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-1097.

Indian Expenditures, Non-Treaty-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-5006.

Indian Schools-Particulars asked for. -
Ans. -Details given-3249.

Mail Matter shipped through Canadian and
Anierican ports-How many pounds
through American ports in 1905?-
Pounds received througlt American ports
in 1905?-Pounds shipped from Canadian
ports? Pounds receixwaQ through Cana-
dian ports. Ans.-Details given-198.

Ottawa Astronomical Observalory, Electric
wiring of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Ahearn & Soper were asked to submit
prices; their tender was thought to be
reasonable, and was therefore accepted-
764.

Public Works, Expendiucre by Provinces-
Particulars asked f1r. Ans. -Dotails
given-3248.

Superinterdent of Railway Mail Service,
London-Particutlars asked for. Ats. --
Office vacant since July 10, 1905. The
mtatter is under consideration-3405.

Yukon Tndiens-Particulars asked for-2271.
Ans.----Would ask the hon. gentleman to
iove for this information ii the form of
a return-2272.

Rarker, S. (East lamilton)-1867.

Appeal to reason-What are the reasons for
prohibiting tihe newspaper cnlled the

appeal to reasoi '? Ans.--ecause its
contenis apptar to be of an indecent , im-
moral, seditiouis, disloyal andit scurrilous
chareteor-1867.

Eastern Railway Supply Company-What
contracts or dealings bas the company had
with the governament since the lst of
July, 1902? Dates and values of such con-
tracts ? What sums, if any have been
paid ? Is company incorporated and
where? Names of persons forming cou-
pany? Principal office? Names, residerce
and occupation of officers of compary ?
Ans.-Information will b brought down.

nlofficially informed that company is in-
corporated under laws of Newfourdland.
Halifax, Nova Scotia. F. Fred Pearson,
Halifax, signs tenders as secretary-173.

Galveston ' Dredge-Particulars asked for
2456. Ans.-Details given-2457.

Immigration Irregularities-Particulars ask-
ed for-1672. Ans.-The information asked
for can best be given in the forra of a
return-1673.

Intercolonial, Employees on the-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
976-7.

Intercolonial Railway, Establishment of
Coal Depots-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-No steps have been taken. No land bas
been purchased. There have been ne
regotiations-1863.

Intercolonial Railway-Denning's Siding at
Pugwash, N.S.-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-2077.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-Con.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-Con.
Intercolonial Railway-Langille's Platform

on Pugwash Branch-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-2078.

New Brunswick Petroleum Company, oil
supplied to Intercolonial Railway-How
many carloads of oil were sold to the
government in 1905? What was the total
quantity of oil sold and price? What
quantity was shipped to the government
from Memramcook? Ans.-Six carloads
and 168 barrels. Monthly statements pre-
sented-172.

New Brunswick Petroleum Company-Par-
ticulàrs asked for-978. Ans.-Details
given-999.

New Brunswick Petroleum Company-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1670.

Pugwash, Wharf at-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-1862.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-990.
Amaranth Township Post Office-Particu-

lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-990.
Appeal to Reason, The '-Particulars asked
for-5615. Ans.-Details given-5616.

Palmerston Postmaster-Has a new post-
master been appointed? What is his
name and on whose recommendation was
he appointed. Ans.-Mr. John Oliver, on
March 17, 1906; recommended by Mr. T
Martin, M.P.-2454.

Wilson, Alexander, Pugwash, N.S.-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1864.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-425.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B.-Since the appoint-
ment of Hon. A. B. Aylesworth to posi-
tion of Postmaster General, how many
times bas lie appeared as counsel before
judges appointed by government? Ans.-
No department of government in posses-
sion of information to answer the ques-
tion.-425.

Cecebe Lake Lighthouse-Particulars asked
for.' Ans.-Details given-422.

Goldwater and Lawson Mail Service-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given
-330.

Collingwood Dry Dock-What amount, if
any, has been plad, for bounty to the
company? Ans.-$30,000.

Collingwood Dry Dock-By whom was valua-
tion made? Amount of such valuation?
Ans.-Mr. Louis Coste, C.E.; 4540,000-
574.

Dredging in Ontario-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-The information asked for Is quihe
voluminous; the hon. gentleman will hav.
to ask for a ýreturn-317.

Dredging at Ontario Points-Particulars
as'ked for as to tenders a:id contractors
2721. Ans.-Details given-2722.

DredgIng at Port Arthur and Fort William
-Particulars asked for. An.-Details
given-3503.

French River, Lighthouse ai- Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details giv 'n-1867.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.
Great Lakes Fisheries-Has depertment a

commission at present making an inves-
tigation? Who compose such board and
what is the remuneration. Ans.-Details
given-575.

Hope Island Timber-What amount of dif-
ferent kinds removed by Mr. Manley Chew?
What amount paid therefor? Ans.-De-
tails given-419.

Kettleby, Postmaster at-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-3405.

Lights for Navigation.-Particulars asked
for. Ans. -Details given-4706.

Magnetawan River, Lighthouse on-What
amounts were paid otherwise than for
wages to workmen in connection with the
construction o?-1677. Ans.-Details given
-1678.

Mail Service, Parry Sound District-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Missionary Road
is not known to the department as the
name of any post office in Canada-422.

Mail Service between Midland and Vasey,
Ont.-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-1376.

Midland, Dredging at-Particulars asked as
to number of tenders received for cur-
rent season; the names of tenderers and
the prices asked. Ans.-Details given-
1868.

Orillia Postmastership-How long vacant?
Is it intention to make an appointment?
When? Ans.-Vacant 0.nce October 22,
last; new appointment under considera-
tion-329.

Port Colborne Breakwater - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Detaiîs given-447.

Port Arthur and Fort William, Dredging
at-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-3243.

Postmaster's Duties-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-329.

Prendergast, H. W., Dredging at Match,'-
dash Bay by-On what basis per hour or
per yard was work performed? Ans.-De-
tails given-2454.

Rock Hill Postmasters-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-836.

Stafford, J. A., Offer of, for Island 144 hi
Georgian Bay-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-5007.

Transportation Commission-When will re-
port be printed and distributed? Ans.-
Am hurrying up the printers-427.

Water-power Privileges on French River-
Particulars asked for. Ans. - Details
given-5003.

Whitefish Indian Reserve-Has any part
been sold within the past two years?-
Ans.-No-2454.

Whitefish, Sale of Indian Reserve at-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given
-2724.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnos)-585.
Accidents on the St. Lawrence River-The

question does not read as I intended it;
therefore I suppose my hon. friend is not
in a position to answer it-585. Ans.-
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234 ANALYTICAL INDEX

QUESTIONS-Cee. QUESTIONS-Con.

Bergeroni, J. G. IH. (Beaulîarno is) -Cont. Ricin, Richard (Peel)-C55.

Hon, gentleman svould botter let the paratas? Building, $18,308.78; fu
question droîs anti give notice of a nesv etc., $5,341.50i 2035.
onie-586. Ottaw a l'est Office Reconstruction-

Accident on the St. Lawrence-Particulars total expenditure since tire? W
asked fer. Ans.-Details given-768. it be conspieteti, anti what is e

Accitdents on St. Lawronce route-Particu- cent? Ans-Details giron-452

lars asked for. Ans.-Expeet te have Rideau Canal Reservation-Has the
information on Wednesclay-974 I ment giron notice for the remnovt

w arehouses sennî cf Sparks sti
Aîsîointmonts cf Slembers cf Parliautent- tassa? Ans.-Notice not yet gin

Particulars asked for. Ans.-A liet ef ter is engaging attention cf tho
appointmrents since confecloration was
brengbt dewn îast yoar. NVi li Iase a îist ment-4703.

matie cf the namnes atiteti sinice-4798. St. Alexis, Baie de Ha! Ha! Pitir-

Castings, Payments for, b>' Department et fo epeneia por or cr teiti.
Marine- Particulars asked for. Ans.- fie atril r or? ns

Detals gven-007.Thessalen Postmast'r Wý'ho is bol
Isiandis in Leke St. Fi-aneis-Particulars poion As.r JaesB

askod foc. Ans.-Itiforînat ion giron- 2273. As-M. aesB

7638. Y2o2 Cl73t.u ha -a h

Mensbers Appointeti to Positions t'artiou- Yuaoh year Otou- n 1897 te the

lars asketi for. Ans.-Stand ;I ssont ela cls gir 203i19
forget it 5181. algie-01

Members appeinteclt oiiosPrin Yukon Teiegrapb SYstc m-Particuit
lar asot fe..ns Aosisoons-a t et for as te cost, t arnîngs anti o

lthe siatensent I shaîl la>' it tîpon the As eal i-uî6~
table cf the Hoase 57.2. flordett, P. L. (Carlectott, Ont.) 1746.

Menîibt rs cf Parlianient appeitto te Posi- itelnaRisx-,Prptyi
ticts ts er ovenosnt artenlrs sk 'artionlars askecl for. Ans.-

ed for-608.5. Ans.-Details given -6086. ero"nseut lias acquircci ail the pr
Militer>' Sebiool at St. Johîns, Provincee cf tîteý west side of Water streetJ

QuieoPartienlars asketi for. A.ns. wo Cornewallis anti North stre
Details gis on 4155. . fax 1746.

Pierreville, Yarnasita, W'harf Parti culars Nova Seot l Eetoa Lists Pr
asketi for as te c'est anti revenue. Ans.- nekoi for- 24581. Ans. Dotails
Expendituro, $12,181.52. Revenue, noce- -2455.

1746.Pil0tage Coisissinetrs-Do titi-r
Si. Jolnes larracîts-Paruituilars asked fer. -BoactI' rnet ive teinîtuiiereition? I

Atss.-Details girOn -4156. iises is anoti silsry grauteti?

St. Jolie:s Militerx Sî(hool. NIioI0111e- -t allon ccl Ans.-Ditails gîs'eu
cf-Partit ulars askcd fer. Výns.- Delail1s Pîtblto Latnds, Puccliase or- actînisi
givh-tis 1704. l'arttti ulit a slket foi'. AnsTt ]

St. Laswronce. Accidetnts iii tIse-Particulars litation caîs onl>' ho givoît satista
asked for. Ans.-Details giren-1096. titi fermi cf a rttrn-1861.

tIns.-Det ails given 4151. Raîreati fComspany, Landl grec
Bortien (Carletonî. Oui.)-169.

s0leceoî nd tutiînler sîtat sttut
Maoin, R. i p,., i 16 îtelily? What arua w ',s reservoil

Ansecican SEls or Wiat arnseunt lias been tlrio'? Whst port ion w as dlisposi
rollectecl b>' the banks? Ans.- 893,768- Io s bons? &-o., &o. 2Ins.As tise
13565. ittvolves a ceai ileal et labour, v

BaLlteoký, N.S., Wharf et-Particulatrs askedi
for. Ans.-Details given -24e?.

Cigarettes. Prohibition cf Wheu i w11 gcv-
ertîtîetit iîîtcotltîe Bill res Iaitset ini rese-
lttiots paedt ils Ilotise oit pril I. D03,
b>' e scie cf 1c, for anti 48 a taus
Ans-1w o yi crs tige, iniclîctiî xii
tise Criîssiîîsi ('ode ausendiîsetts. provisîiîon
ssas useade but isot approx cd cf ix fleuse.
May' be îaken' ie t censitieration ilsis ses-
sicu 215.

DîIscacli Wlsarf-Parîleniars as kile for.
Ass.-Goal $7.250.: i iile cctssloi cd in
lIse begititg cf stumnser; saý thouglit
ailsasb I t ii lisit w ork cie Cy 1)' aus labou r

-2268.
Macýic(oti Coturt Hîstîse Viai w a the ceat

cf btuiid ing, fortsi sîsing ait cih e litsg ap -

rnishing,

-What is
'hon will
stimated

govera-
al of the
reet, Ct-

eniat-
tiepart-

-Amount
rs asketi
-Details

ding tise
Dobie-

value in
tns. D"-

irs askcd
peratien.

tHalifax
The gov-
îperty on
lyiîsg be-
et, Hall-

irtieularo
giron-

nibers et
En what
-Amourit

768.
tien cf -
le itîfor-
etoriiy in

atcisewatn
it R. L.
ecc landis
P? What

1Bestîst-
'0 clof a n -
quîes2titon

votld lii. t

10 hiase tt staîtîl 170.

Oi' ittel ,Longe Lake rit Sstao es'
Land ictPatitlr askeil for. As

ilotnîls giveit 1,17.

Oi'\pi.Long Laite anti Saskalohewaî
Railea> tUas the ectier in council dae
.
5

iig1oSt 1. 19n9, cousuunleateti te thit
î-tso? Date

9  
Ans.-Yes; Anguat 15i,

V4)2-423.
Saslkatclhewan Valle>' Landi Comisaýn>' Par,-

tioniars askt t for as to valuation of the
laitis. Aiss.-No s-alititon wvas matie --
425.

Teisîsar>' Gos eonsient Loans W'lhat
a nsoî 'ni of tempocsry boans was otetanti-
iîsg o15 SlaIýroh 1. 181)6' Average rate -it
inieresi ihereon' Aus-£l.100.OOti. Iu-

I ecst3 pe r cent lper cnnt 171.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-Con.

Borden, 'R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
Wrecks on the St. Lawrence-How many

have occurred during season of 1905? Howv
many resulted in total loss? What was
the cause of wreck? Value of proper t

y
lost? Ans-18; 1; standing 13, collision
5, four wrecks, $47,000; others not known
-171.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-762.
Demers, Joseph, Claim of-Has lie a claim?

What action will be taken? When? Any
compensation offered? Ans.-Yes; tower
will be removed; this spring; compen-
sation not necessary-762.

Duncan, A. C., Employment of-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-424.

Echo Bay Wharf, Contract for-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2032.

Fiah Hatcheries-What fish hatcheries have
been established dux.ng last year on
Lakes Huron and Superior ? At what
points are hatcheries now maintained on
these Lakes ? Is the intention of govern-
ment to establish more hatcheries on the
Lakes during the present year? Ans.-
None. No hacheries are maintained by
government on these Lakes. Under con-
sideration-190.

Little Current, Postmaster at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2727.

Goodall's, J. A., Fishing License-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-6088.

Great Lakes Fisheries, Protection of-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
762.

Great Northern Railway-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Information too voluminous to
give in answer to a question. Will be
furnished on motion for a return-2078.

Pacifie and Atlantic Railway and White-
fish Island-Particulars esked for. Ans.
-Details given-833.

Post Office Boxes, Rentals of--Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-423.

Sale of Indian Lands in East and West Al-
goma-Particulars asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-2079.

Sault Ste. Marie, Action Against-Particu-
lars asked for as the suit between the
government and the corporation. Ans.-
Details given-2071.

Sault Ste. Marie, Government Dock at-
Particulars asked for-424. Ans.-Details
given-425.

Sault Ste. Marie, Government Dock at-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-3502.

Sault Ste. Marie, Value of Farm and Gar-
den Produce for fiscal year 1905, entered
at-2078. Details given-2079.

St. Mary's River Dredging-Particulars
asked for-426. Ans.-No expenditure in
1905; matter is now under consideration
-427.

St. Mary's River, Dredging of-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-449.

Sutherland, George M. and John D. Lamont
-Wants to know if either George M.
Sutherland or John D.- Lamont is in the

QUESTIONS-Con.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)'-Con.
employ of government-2265. Ans.-The
names do not appear on the lists-2266.

Sutherland, Geo. M., and J. D. Lamont,
Employment of-Particulars asked for.
Ans. -It is not possible, with the infor-
mation at hand, to give any more definite
answer to the question than bas already
been given-324t.

Thessalon, Postmaster at-Particulars ask-
ed for-2728. Ans.-Details given-2728.

Whitefish Island-Have any railways filed
plans for the expropriation of Whitefish
Island? When were plans filed? Have
they been approved, and when? Is gov-
ernment aware that such action would
injuriously affect Sault Ste. Marie and
Steelton-190. Ans.-Details given-191.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil) -4705.

Canal Lockmasters, Salaries of-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given--4705.

Harwood Estate, Vaudreuil-Is the govern-
ment obliged to furnish the estate with
means for taking stone from quarry? Is
it obliged to build a wharf for that pur-
pose. Ans.-No. No.

Ottawa River, Buoys on-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-1371.

Rigaud, Seigniory of-Has the government
paid the amount due under the Seigniories
Act of 1854 and its amendments? Amount
paid. Ans.-Yes. $67,777 on Dec. 23, 1874.
-993.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-1678.

References by Governor in Council to Su-
preme Court-How many times and in re-
spect of what matters have the powers
of the Governor in Council been exercised
under sec. 52 of the Supreme Court Act,
1875? Ans.-Details given-1678.

Chamberlain, Dr. T. F.-Particulars as to
his appointment asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-5004.

Carrier, L. A. (Lévis)-4705.

Lévis Dry Dock-Particulars asked for-
4705. Ans.-The matter is now receiving
earnest consideration-4706.

Chisholm, T. (East -uron)-5005.

Canned Meats, Fluid Beef, etc., Transpor-
tation of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-5005.

International Postal Q ongress-Particulars
asked for-2729. Ans.-Information given
-2729.

Railway Commission, Resignation of Mr.
J. E. Duval-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-2728.

Transcontinental Railway, Construction on
Western portion of-vas letter received
by Minister of Inland Revenue (Mr. Tem-
pleman)?-3905. Particulars asked for.
Ans.-The Department of Railways has no
official information yet, as regards these
questions-3906.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

QUESTIONS-Cee.

Clemeets H S (Wost Keot) 175.

Bntt end Lac W½lded Pîplng-What is tbe
diity on butt and lsp sceldecî tubing !im-
porteS frem tbý UnciteS States? Amount
imported lest s'ecr? Is it the intention
cf the gevernmect te miale ans' change
in the dtys? WVill it ho increased or de-
creesed? Ans.- iand 2-Dilcils given.

3anS 4-It is net uiseal for the gevero-
ment to enence inlcndcd tariff changes
in etivence 175.

Hog Plegue-What townsthips in M'est and
East Kent are under .4uerantine? Mois
long have tics' heen qiiercitticid cnd basv
mecs' cases are reporteS? Mueat govere-
nient surgeons or vei,riieeries are cm-
ployeS, a nd expenars inivelved? 17?.
Amount paiS in psst s'-ar? ,%nc--Det<eils
given -174.

Lcamingteni, Post 001i- a t-Partieulars
askcd for. Ans..-TbOrO is no putlic build-
ing et Ltemiegtec. Tbiere is ar nc,îImE
allossance, cf $180 for rent, foii ad 11gbit
-588.

Miliears' Gazette 'Pricclars askeS fer,
-582. Anc Tise ' Mit I1tars' Gazette 'i

cet iscî bv t' goveriiment, c or Socs
the goveruint pas' env cf itc expense5
_58a.

Rcw Lie! Tolînero Is it intention ef gcv-
crement te nre iei duis' on raxv lý!af
tebecco imiporteS? Ocecits' ef rew leaf
tobacco icsipcrtcdl tact yeer. Ails.-Net

itsae Ifor govcrnmni ut ce a ciwv parec-

tictîlars cf tartîf ecanps in aivece.
14,707,457 lic 176.

Soîkirti, John M ancd Pelce Islanîd Cible
-Wbat cmont cf salars' receivod anS for
hoow macs' dlav enifftos'cd dorna 1905?-
587. Ans.-?20 Scys ýii $5 a daqy $150-
588.

Thames Dredgicg-la the gos cromont awere
et tbe cecessits' for dreîlgiisg tho channel
ef tbe River Thanies? les attention et
goveromont heen celleS te it? Tbat the
cils' et Cbatbcm acd adjeicing district is
siîffericg greet leca is' reesen etf channel
fllling in? 175. Ans.-tt is the intention
efthIe Depcrtrnt te atceSd te the' que(s-
tion cf imiprevernents duricg the cemiflg
seescn-l 76.

Thames Risîr Surves' Meas the River
Thamnes heen snrvecs'd te Chatham witb
a vie'o etcepecing the' ebannel te fitteen
feet? Whiec madie? Recuit et survey?
Ans.-Vos. tn Septeniber, Octoier anS
Novembor, 1904. Report is Sated Foi. 2,
1905-175.

Wiro fcîlicicg-is there ans' inspection et
impertcd astre toncing? Doos it show que-
lits', grade, &c.? Ans. Inspection mado
fer velutitin pcîrposos. Inspection dees
net relate le quclits' or grade et fcccing
exeept for duts' purpeses 176.

Wiro foncing on Boundars' Lines-Is the
gevernmcct preposing te build ans' sire
feccicg on hetindars' lices betsveen United
Stetes acd Canada Ibis s'car?-Anc.-Ne.

Ceclcsltcft, Willieiii F. dIrect tord)-339.

Brantford, Guistoms Revenue of--Amont ef
GCtoms duts' collecteS eaclî year trem

@QUESTIONS-Con.

Geclcshett, 'W. P. (Bractford)-COfl.
1900 to 1905 inclusive? Yearly cost ef
collection? Ans.-Details given-399.

Brantford, Excise at-What amount of ex-
cise duty collected cach year fromn 1900 te
1905, inclusive? Yearly cost of cullecting?
Ans.-Details given-571.

Brantford Post Office, Salaries and Wagcs-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given -340.

Brantford, Postal Revenue of-Particulars
esked for. Ans.-Deteils givdn-339.

Dominion Statistician and Statisties-Parti-
cutars eskod for. Ans.-Details given-3971.

Niagara Pelle Partieulars as to momorials
and pecîclons asked fer. Ans.-Deteils
given 1101.

Postal Rates on Magazine s-Part icul ars
eskod for-2270. Ans.-Deteils given-
2271.

2 rvclut,' Oswatd S. (Thrlt, Nrt.) 186.

Cavalry Depot at Fre(derietlon, NýB.Is it
the intention of govertnnent 10 establiah
a eevalry clepot et Predericten. If not,
is it intended to re-esLablish No. 4 Co.,
R.R.C.3., remeved le Hlifax?. Ans.-
Neo. Net et pr',seu)il ts;.

Cewie's Dam, Milton, Qucon's Ceunty, N.B.,
Fish Ladder in-Particulars eskied for-
1867. Ans.-Details giveii 1868.

Intercolonial Railwey, Canada Eastern
Breneli-Particulers esked for. Ans.-
Details given-991.

National Transcontinetatl Railws y-Perti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
418.

Transcontinental Suri cys-Partiruilars ask-

ed for. Ans.-Details given -766.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. Jolin City', N.B.)-426.

Ganse, Modicel Staff Otticer at Port et-
Partirutars aslçed fer. Ans.-DOtails
given-126.

Intercolonial Railway Pension Systom-
Particulers asked for. Ans.-The matter
is uoder considoretion 764.

Louisburg Marine Hospitiil-Pari icîilarc
asked for 1861. Ans.-Will try te give
an aciswer on Wednescy 1862.

Louicburg Marins H-ospitel - Partie ilars
askod fer 2029. Ans-Details given-
2930.

Montreal llarbour Gommissioners-Particu-
lers nskcd for as te amonnt paid in tees
for ettendacce et boardi and ýomnmiLtee
mecetings during the year 1905 anti tht'
firet tbreo months of 1906. Ans.-Detaits
given -1673 .

Sk7effington, Dismissal et Detective-Hec De-
tective Skelllcgton heen dismisseti? Ceuse
of dienlissel? \Vas an inqeirs' bolS? DiS
hoe mekçe e report as te malfeasaee hy
ans' ctapleyee et government? Nature
ef stncb report? Mas government tet<cn
action on report? Ans-Pes. Mis doties
svere net perfermeti in e satistecters' ciao-
ner. Icquirs' net censiticred nocessars'.
Yes. Thiere w crs irregoîcrities w bich
ceutd net be broiight home eo induid 'teils
-183.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-Con.
St. John, N.B., Drill Hall-Particulars asked

for. Ans.-The matter is under con-
sideration-427.

Elson, P. (East Middlesex)-2038.

Binder Twine from Kingston Penitentiary-
Particulars asked for-2037. Ans.-Details
given-2038.

Flag on Dominion Day-Why was the 'Union
Jack' not hoisted on the parliament build-
ings? Ans.-The flag was flying on the
lst of July on central tower-7459.

Flags at Half-mast-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-3906.

London Armoury-What was the cost of
new armoury and site? Ans.-Armoury,
$171,116.07; site, including legal expenses,
$26,057.26-2037.

London Post Office-What was the cost of
new addition and improvements ? Ans.
-$27,995.92 to date-2037.

O'Gorman, John-Is John O'Gorman in the
service of the government in any capacity.
Ans.-Do net know of any one named
John O'Gorman in the service of the gov-
ernment-1099.

Thorndale Post Office, Particulars asked
for. Ans-Details given-989.

Wiley, Employment of Daniel-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-985.

Etifer, Joseph Arthur C. (Two Mountars)-by
Mr. Bourassa--585.

Tobacco Culture, Distribution of Seed-
Particulars asked for-584. Ans.-Details
given-585.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-194.

Alienation of Lands in Saskatchewan and
Alberta-Has any arrangement been made
by the government, involving co-opera-
tien of a railway company, by which a
large block of public lands in Saskatche-
wan and Alberta passed te private in-
dividuals-194. Ans.-No-195.

'Arctic ' steamer, supplies and repairs for
-Particulars asked for as te supplies
and repairs. Ans.-Supplies, $118,582.60.
None purchased by tender. Repairs,
$29,839.75. No contracta; partly in Sorel
shipyard and partly in Quebec-980.

Brooks, F. L. & Co., Montreal-What amount
bas been paid te firm from July 1, 1904,
te December 31, 1995? How much on con-
tract based on public tender ? Ans.-
$52,406.48. $9,410.

Buoys, Foreign made-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-3407.

Canadian Economic Lubricant Company,
Oil purchased from-Amount paid up to
December 31, 1905? What proportion paid
on contract based on public tender? Ans.
-$32,418.11. Under contract in accord-
ance with tenders invited-987.

Canadian Northern Railway, Lands for-
Particulars asked for-

1
858. Ans.-De-

talls given-1859.
Carbide, Purchase of-Particulars asked

for. Ans.-Details given-986.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. George E. (North Toronto)-Con.

Commissioner of Dominion Lands-Whà was
Comn'sion r of Domicen Lands during
the calendar years 1902, 1903 and 1904 ?
Ans.-1902, 1903 and until Feb. 10, 1904,
Mr. J. G. Turriff; from March 23, 1904,
to Dec. 31, 1904, Mr. J. W. Greenway--
2268.

Coughlin, B. J., Payments to-What amount
of money was paid for supplies from
July 1, 1904, to Dec. 31, 1905? How much
upon contracta based on public tender ?
Ans.-$6,628.24; no tanders or contracta-
Hon. L. P. Brodeur. $13,715.50; $13,-
594.94 on contracts-981.

Dominion steamers, Supplies for-What
amount was paid out during the last fiscal
year for supplies for Dominion steamers,
and of Ibis what was paid on contracts
awarded on public tender. Ans.-Detalls
given-981.

Fog Signals-Particulars of cost and ten-
ders asked for. Ans.-Details given-767.

Government Vessel Service-Particulara
asked for. Ans.-Details given-994.

Government Vessel Service-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1100.

'Kestrel' Steamer, Tonnage, Work, &c.-
Particulars asked for-986. Ans.-Details
given-987.

Land Sales in Alberta and Saskatchewan-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-No arrange-
ment made by government since 1903.-
325.

Lighthouses Constructed, wholly or in part
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-988.

Marconi Wireless Stations-Amount paid up
to Dec. 31, 1905? What stations are now
being operated? What vessels are now
equipped? Ans-Details given-766.

Merwin, Geo. T., Payments to-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Amount, $404,308.87. No
calls for tender-767.

Nixon, Joseph-For what time, in what ca-
pacity, -and at what pay bas Joseph Nixon
been in the employ of the government
since July, 1905? Ans.-Has not been in
the employ of the government-194.

Nixon, Joseph, Any further report-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Detalls given-
452.

Nixon, Joseph, Land Agent, Payments to-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-1102-3.

Noble, W. H., Fraser, B. H., and Fraser,
J. F., Employment of-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-987.

Ottawa Carbide Company-Particulars ask-
ed for. Ans.-Answered that question the
other day. Told by other departments
that no money bas been paid to the Ot-
tawa Carbide Company-1099.

Payments for Extra Services ln Department
of Public Works-PartIculars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-769.

Ray and Bronson Mining Concession-Par-
ticulars asked for. Details given-1744.

Saskatchewan Valley Land Company, Con..
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, lion. George E. (North Toronto)-Cos.
tract with-Particolars asked for. An.-
Dc tale given 2027.

Saskatchewan Valley Landi Cempaoy-Par-
licclars asitef for as to date et purchaso
anti ot tracser to cootpany et the riglîts
in certain railw ay landsa frein Canadienl
Nortiîro Railway Cotmpany. Aoc.-Gev-
ernmiit is cot a\care of any transaction
ef the nature referred 10 1745.

Wagner, Philip lias lite heen in i ïley ot
gex eroment since 1900? In wNha t ce pacity
and at whiat psy? Bld ho serve a tinte
iii prison for crime? le ho sliii in emillC
et governoient and at what rerneratien?
Aoc.-Details giveti 194.

Western Bloýlý, Addition to-\Whal t s 'Pce
em-ount 50 far exptŽndcd on new structuire
in Western Bleck; elso total 'stinmate ta
finish it? Ans.-Expended ttp to date,
$51,320; reqeiced te comnplete. $17,000-û1!4.

Woods Limiteti, Payosente te l\that amocoit
et meney hs beeni paîd for stî;ptlîiee for,
the different departmnts cp te PJet De-
cember, 1f,05, and what parts et tPe( cev-
oral ametînte have been paid eti contracte
atter public tender hec Puo en vlief for'?
-979. Ans.-Total pa 0 me(ntcs' DyE)Pa)rt-

ment et Publie IVerlis. 1.162 lion. t.
B. ý%sllec erth. Dy iofrotite Rail -
w H c and Ciaas. , Le Trac enlicen-
tel Railway Cemntis iec, $16.125.211: Pur-
cheses matie tren, tic l t meni witboert
tender-len. 11. R. l2tnmer:ec. Question
al1ewed te stand <'SÛ1.

Woeods, 1.hiticcl Pas itttts te Paîtiltîlars
aied fer. tocs.-EPt tuis giveti 1369.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Fowiec, G. WV. (Rýing's, N.B.)-Cea.
New llruncw icl s acancios le the Sonate-

Paccienlare asked for. Atîs.-Betaile given
-912.

Nicelet socd Gaspé, Repreeentsvtee nf-ce
the Solicitor Ceocrai euhl repreeenting
the tue coctitenclea? Anc -Yes 1865.

Pecincasters, Butits and Remuneretien et-
I>articîtlars asketl for. Ans-No.

Rîchihooto Broakwxator, Ceîîtcact and Toi-
dore -Part icul a r asked toc. Anc.-Be-
toile given -2031.

Itohorteen, AcCrocs C., Fichecry Inspecter-
Partîcttlars asîcef fer-4lSo. Anc.-le-
taile gicco 115ll6.

Susex R ifle Ritatge Parlicttlarc asked for.
A ce. Utails givots 277.

Gcîaotîg. G. V'. (Clilette)-1105.

Colla et. W. ., Eipleyneett ofPari ctîltrs
as.'Loti fer 1104. Aoc DJetaiile givcc-
1105.

(Graod Ilacat Breukivater-Part iculars a. kl-
cd fer. Aoc. Detailc gis on 110,à.

LeîarvileDoec Islaod, N.B., Wharf et-
Partieutiars asitt f or. \itq.-Ais en gi-
cer suas sen t tien n; te cecI et a whatrf

w-as etimalied ut $9,940; lthe nîstler la
coder coceidoration-3251.

Metyl Alcohol, Ducy on-Portieulars askcd
fer. Anc.-Betails gis on-5507.

North H~ead Breektlwalctr-Have tenders been
calcd fer the building et a broakîvator
at North Head, N.B., aod whieo? Ans.

Powlor, G. W. <Iig ofndi Alet)84 ,

Halifax Garrisco, uuiiste l'arlt iciler'S Smith, C. L., Pectiîneeter et Woeclctock,
aehcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N er t Dtaiegvnî6NB. When wae ho appointed, and whatný,;ýpd fr. gien-162Svac hic saiary? Aocs. ý\cg. 19, 1899

Haltfax, Sprtcg Cardec ReeC. ofiC Dr-ilI SP, dI eaary, &c., for 1904-5 amnoulttd te $2,-
Pu1ýrticîiariis aslýccl fer-833. tre - 654.39-1564.

Hepovls 1H11ti.q N. B. otatrat Pa- Weir IÂecnsec, Charlotte Ceunly-Have acy
ictîwlr aTid fer. 1.15 Deltale < -Pr heec grented eittce Jan. 1, 1906? To wvlomn

gro anti et what dlat e ?Ao.-No.
-17.

Interceleclial RailsvsIy Illuminaut iîî 'l- Wilsoc'e Beach BtokflcPsciuase
Part iculars aeksled for. Ana.-Beteils given cnet asked fer. Aoc.-Deleils givc ci576.

-4-18. . Wilcoce' Beach Brealz\vaît r ýParticiilars
lotioroationai Rîtiluvar. îeghins Car Track asked fer. Aoc. In rcply te îclegram

liarticttlars acCfor. Anfnoct roc) depaclîneut n sideot ong-io or replies
tion git t n 02739 that ce disposition hac heen onde e!

ilirereleiail Ratils tt, Leotionî etNo teels.761.
Shee lar icîlrseil( fer.w Anc D1 Weotitk, NB.Collecter et Customns at

teils given 1l,375,. -Paît iciars islçed for, toc.-Delails
lntercolonial flailway. Rose et Stampa at gve 251

moncton l'articulars aekoed fer. Ans.- -Weedetecl, N.B., Postinaster et-Particulirs
Details given -1376. askcd fer. Ans. Details given 1378.

Intercelonitti. Thefte et Prepervy et-Par-
tîculars askcd for. Anc. Deleli s given- Gouereti, Chirles A4rthtur (To'niseeoata)-454.
995. Ictercelettial Reilway, Carniage et Ceai for

Palmers' Point, Lighthonce et-Particu ara Particulars ecked fer-454. Ans.-De-
askcd fer. Ans-Detaila given-5087. tails given 455.

Kinge County, N.B., Meils-Par ticulara InterceleciaI Railsvay Contracta Partice-
aaked fer. Ana.-Detaila given 1102. 1 lacs aelced ter. Ans-Details given-753.

Militia SadCiery and Harnese Particulars 5.0.11. Express Service-Particularsa ocied
aaked fer. Ana.-Detaile given 17 j fer. Ans.-Details given 5182.

New Brunsclk Petroeuin Cern pany-Parti- Lighthetîce keopeca, Salaries et-Ta it tho
culara aclced fer. An.-Oetaila given- the intention te grant ineceaces thia
1377. year? Anc. Under cencideratien-455.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Gervais, Honoré (St. .Imes, Montreal)-7459.
Newfoundland Claim to Ungava Bay, La-

brador-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Information given-7459.

St. Lawrence Ship Canal-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-4797.

Grant, G. W. (North Ontario)-by Mr. Mac-
pherson-581.

Severn River, Obstructions in-Has atten-
tion of government been called to it?
What action taken? Ans.-Attention bas
been called, and an officer of department
lias been sent to report on the matter-
587.

Gunn, B. B. (South luron)--78.
Bayfield Harbour, Expenditure on-Parti-

culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
578.

Clinton, Post Office at-What was the cost
of building and furnishing? Ans.-$18,-
658.05, exclusive of site-1567.

Pickerel, the close season for-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2034.

Seaforth, Public Building at-What conclu-
sion has been arrived at in regard to
construction of? Ans.-Consideration will
be given to it when further supplemen-
tary estimates are under discussion-578.

Seaforth, Publie Building at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1567.

St. Joseph's Harbour-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-579.

Wingham, Publie Building at-What did the
public building and furnishing cost ?
Ans.-$13,961.51, exclusive of site-1567.

Henderson, David (Hnalton)-201.
Members, Daily Record of Attendance of-

Is it the intention to cause a daily record
to be made?-201. Ans. -Question will be
taken up by the Committee on Rules of
the House-202.

'Re ' Insurance Reserve Fund-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-985.

Saguenay River, Piers and Booms-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1379.

Tariff Commission, Printing of Evidence-
Will it be laid on the table at an early
date? Will it be printed for use of mem-
bers? Ans.-Yes. There are over 8,000
pages and about 300 words to the page-
201.

Timber Limits in Manitoba and Northwest
-Particulars asked for-5502. Ans.-
Would ask the bon. gentleman to move
for return in usual way-5503.

Timber Leases in Manitoba and Northwest
Territories-Particulars asked for in re-
ference to applications made between the
years 1880 and 1896. Ans.-Details given
-5753.

Herron, John (Alberta)-575.
Experimental Farm, Vancouver-Explana-

tion of statement made by Minister of
Inland Revenue at Victoria, B.C., on 9tb
inst. Asked for-575. Ans.-Statement
In press as quoted in question not substan-
tially correct. Details given-576.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Herron, John (Alberta)-Con.

Homestead Entries-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-I have an answer to that question,
but as it is very lengthy, I would ask
the lon. member if le would consent to
its being laid on the table?-5003.

Indian Agencies, Cattle for-Particulars
asked for as to purchase and price if.
Ans.-Details given-4702.

Southeast Quarter, Section 28, Township 7,
Range 2, west of 5th meridian-Has any
portion been sold or leased to any per-
son? Ans.-To Malcolm McKenzie on
Septemb.er 25, 1901, at the rate of $3 per
acre-584.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-5321.
Insurance Commission-Will the Commis-

sion inquire into the operations of the
companies doing business under the as-
sessment plan? Ans.-Yes-5321.

Prince Edward Island Tunnel-Has an esti-
mate been made of the cost of a tunnel
under Northumberland Strait, and if su,
what does the estimated cost amount ',?
Who were the engineers? Ans.-Matter
is now engaging attention of the depart-
ment-188.

Winter communication wi'th Prince Edward
Island-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Steamer now being built to run in con-
nection with another. Will cost $215,-
000, and be ready for July 1 next-323.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Ialiburton)-2034.

Annual Camp Site-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-2034.

Balsam Lake, Waterways Northward from-
Particulars as to cost of opening up asked
for. Aus.-Details given--5.

Cannington, Postmaster at-Has the post-
master been removed recently? What
cause was assigned? How many years
had le been in office? Were there any
complaints against him? Who bas been
appointed to succeed him? Upon whose
recommendation was postmaster dismiss-
ed? Was the P. O. inspector favourable
to change? Ans.-Details given-190.

Cannington, Postmaster at-Particulars ask-
ed for. Ans.-Details given-421.

Cannington, Postmaster at-What was the
salary, gross and net, since 1903? Ans.
-1902-3, $782.53; 1903-4, $934.51; 1904-5,
$959.46-453.

Diseases Among Animals-Particulars ask-
ed for. Ans.-Details given-421.

Dorset, Wharf at-Is it the intention to
construct a wharf during the year? Ans.
-Matter will be given consideration when
the estimates are brought down-419.

Esquimalt, Defence of-Ras the government
taken over the defence of Esquimalt ?
What permanent force is in service at
that place? How many officers, non-coms.
and men compose that force ? Number
taken from Imperial garrison, Canadian
permanent force and recruited? Annual
cost of maintenance Will force be in-
creased or diminished? What amount
is proposed to be spent in armament at
Esquimalt? Ans.-Not yet. 2, 3, 4. None.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, Sant. (Victoria and Halibiurton).-Con.
About $100,000 per annum. Net at pre-
sent. No expenditure necessary-184.

Filed Artillery-Caretaker of 2nd Battery
of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-2725.

Halifax, Defence of-Has the government
taken over defence of Halifax? What
permanent force is at that place? How
many officers, non-coms. and men? How
many from Imperial Garrison, from Cana-
dian permanent force, and recruited. An-
nual cost of maintenance? Will force be
increased or diminished? What sum Is
proposed te be spent in armament at Ha-
lifax?-184. Ans.-Details given-185.

Immigration te Canada During Last Year-
How many immigrants reached Canada
lasit year, stating countries? Bonus per
head? Te whom were cheques payable?
Has W. T. R. Preston authority to pay
agents, &c.? What companies or agents
have received payments during past two
years? Snms disposed of by recommen-
dation of W. T. R. Preston in three years
ending 1904-5? North Atlantic Trading
Company membership?-Details given-
196.

Imperial Officers, Status of-Particulars
asled for-4247. Ans.-Details given-
4248.

Kemptville, N.S., Rifle Ranges-Partlculars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1103.

Kenitville Rifle Range-What is result of
reference te Exchequîer Court of the Nova
Scoia rifle range question ? Has award
been made ? Has award been accepted ?
Hans range been completed ? Cost un te
end of 1905 ? Will range be used as pro-
vincial drill ground ? Ts range suitable
for artillery firing ? AnsDetails given.

Lindsay, Rifle Range at-Is it the intention
to construct a rifle raige this year ?
Ans.-Matter is under consideration-589.

Luib, Retirement of Capt. W. I.-Parti-
culars asked for-1149. Ans.-Details
given-1150.

McLaren's Creek Roadway, Victoria County,
Ont.-Particulars asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-589.

Military Sehools-Particulars as te board
of inquiry asked for. Ans.-No commit-
tee or board has yet been appointed-
1104.

Military Bands in Street Parades-Particu-
lars asked for as te regulations govern-
ing. Ans.-Bandsmen, when in uniform
are forbidden te take place in proces-
sions for party or political purposes-
1151.

Militia Camp Supplies, Prices of-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-2033.

Scugog River, Dam and Locks on-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Detaila given-1859.

Sydney, Cape Breton, Riots at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1104.

Trent Canal-Has there been an official in-
quiry into matters and officers connected
with the Trent Canal recently? The eh-
ject of the inquiry? The result? By
whom was inquiry conducted ? Counsel

QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, San (Victoria und Haliburton)-Coi.
employed? What remîuneration was given
to each of those employed in conducting
the inquiry? Ans.-Details given-189.

Trent Canal-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-834.

Trent Canal, Break in-Particulars asked
for-588. Ans.-Details given-589.

Trent Canal Inquiry-Duties of R. J. Mo-
Laughlin and D. O'Connell-Particulars
asVed for. Ans.-Details given-590.

Trent Canal, Water Powers on-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1379.

Trent Canal, Superintendent-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1860.

Voyageurs, Recognition of-Was recognition
given by British or Canadian govern-
ments? Of what nature? Is it intention
te give them scrip ? Ans.-i and 2-No.
They were employed as civilians-448.

Voyageurs, Recognition of-Particulars
asked for-420. Ans.-Details given-421.

Williams, Rev. George H., Letter of, re
Treatment of Immigrants at Quebec-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
5504.

Ingranu, A. B. (East Elgin)-171.

Allan Line, Purchase of Coal from-Did the
government buy any coal from the com-
pany? If se, at what price bas the coal
been sold, &c.?-Ans.-No.

Customs Receipts, Port Stanley, Port Bruce
and Port Burwell-What are the receipts
at Port Stanley each year since June 30,
1896? At Port Bruce? At Port Burwell?
Ans. -Statements given for Port Stanley
and Port Burwell. Office at Port Bruce
closed-171.

Head Tax, the United States-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-323.

Keech, -iram-Is he an employee of gov-
ernment? Date of appointment? His
duties? Salary and travelling expenses?
Who recommended his appointment?-
197. Ans.-Yes ; temporarily, February
1, 1906. Cordage sales agent. $100 a
month and expenses. Inspectors of pool-
tentiaries-198.

Port Stanley Harbour Works-Have all per-
sons employed on the Port Stanley works
been paid? How long bas unpaid balance,
if any. been due ? Names and amounts ?
Ans.-So far as department knows all
pay sheets have been paid-172.

Telephone Legislation-Repeats question
previously asked. Ans.-Will get first
part answered when Minister of Rail-
ways introduces Bill to amend Railway
Act. On second part, details given-322.

Woods Building, Ottawa, Lease of-What
portion of Woods building is occupied by
Militia Department? What proportion of
building does Militia Department occupy?
Rental? Length of lease? Do any other
government departments occupy any por-
tion of Woods Building, and on what
ternis? Cost of building? Assessed va-
lue? Amount of taxes, if any. Ans.-
Details given-186.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Jackson, Wm. (West Elgin)-835.

Campeau, Michael, Employment of-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Not employed-
835.

Campeau, Michael-Is he employed in P.O.
Department? Where and ln what capa-
city? Is employment permanent? Ans.
-No.

Deputy Ministers, What officials rank as-
Particulars asked for. Ans. - Details
given-342.

Jacks, Duty on-What, if any, is the duty
on jacks imported for breeding purposes?
Ans.-20 per cent ' ad valorem '-836.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-1098.
Canadians ln South African War-Particu-

lars asked for-1098. Ans.-Details given
1099.

Gunboats Sunk in River Thames, Ontario-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Government
now in communication with British au-
thorities in reference to matter-333.

Railway Accidents in Canada-Particulars
asked for. Details given-446.

Trade and Commerce Reports-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-581.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-5006.
Arcola and* Regina, Sask., Improvement in

Postal Facilities between - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-5006.

Canadian Pacific Railway Land Grant-Has
C.P.'R. compIeted the selection ? Have
patents been issued for all the land selec-
ted? How much remains to be selected
or patented? Ans.-Details given-331.

Dominion Lands-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-The hon. gentleman might move for
the return in the usual way-5502.

Grain Inspection Act-Particulars asked for
as to communications from the West, de-
siring changes. Ans.-Details given-976.

Hamilton, P. J.-Particulars asked for re-
garding qualifications when farm instruc-
tor at Touchwood. Ans.-Details given-
1674.

Indian Reserves, Opening of-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given--31.

John Nelson and Charles Sutherland-Is
John P. Nelson in employ of government?
Is Charles Sutherland ln eniploy of gov-
ernment? If either of these gentlemen is
not now ln pmploy of government, when
and under what circuinstances did he or
they leave such employment? Ans.-No;
John F. Nelson, of Prince Albert, was
fishery overseer for that district. Not
connected with the Department. De-
partment was notified of his resignation
on February 5, 1906-188.

Manitoba ' Free Press * and 'Der Nordwest-
er ' publishing companies, Payments to-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details given
-991.

Nelson, John F.-Particulars asked for as
to employment of. Ans.-Details given-
453.

Pasquah's Band, Surrender of lands of-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details given
-5503.
16

QUESTIONS-Con.
Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.

Saskatchewan Land Company - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-420.

Wheat Inspection at Winnipeg-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-The department is get-
ting the information ready-5004.

Lalor, P. R. (Haldimand)-by Mr. Lancaster-
579.

Grand River Dredging-Particulars asked
for-579. Ans.-Details given-580.

Life Assurance Commission-Is it the in-
tention of the government that the com-
mission investigate the financial position
and investments of fraternal societies
doing a life insurance business in Can-
ada? Ans.-No special reference is made
to any particular form of life insurance,
but commissioners have full power to ln-
vestigate fraternal insurance-189.

Port Colborne Elevator-Particulars asked
for as to intended construction of. Ans.
-It is intention of government to build
elevator at Port Colborne, Ont. No ten-
ders have yet been called for-579.

Welland Canal Improvements-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-580.

Welland Canal Improvements-Particulars
asked for-580. Ans.-Details given-581.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-764.

Cornwall Canal Electric Power-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-764.

Dredges Under Charge of Engineer Cowie-
low many are there, and what are their

names? Ans.-Details given-4154.
Dredges Under Charge of Engineer Lafleur

-How many are there, and what are
their names? Ans.-Details given-4154.

Dismissal of Postmaster at East Romans,
N.S.-Particulars asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-769.

'Fielding,' the Dredge-Particulars asked
for as to coat and capacity. Ans.-Details
given- 4700.

National Museum, Stone for-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2031.

Niagara Falls, use of Water Power-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Government
not aware that any communication have
been made to Imperial government by
United States atithorities-334.

Lanctot, Roch (4aprairie-Napierville)-2721.

Sherbrooke. Military Camps at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2726.

Lapointe, Ernest (Kamouraska)-993.

Intercolonial Railway, Accommodation at
St. Philippe Station-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-993.

Intercoonial Railway, Powers of F. J. Lozo
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Mr. F.
J. Lozo hb no power to suspend or dis-
miss eniployeos for reasons adduced; but
he has- power to suspend employees for
cause, report;ng the facts to his superior
officer-2547.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Laurence, Fred A. (Colchester) -993.
Intercolonial Railway, Belmont Disaster-

Particulars asked for-992. Ans.-Details
given-993.

Rembrant,' Loss of Coal Barge-Has there
been an investigation Will the report
be furnished to the House? Ans.-Yes.
Yes.-1859.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-4249.

Books, Customs Duties on-Particulars ask-
ed for. Ans.-Details given-4249.

Quebec Cape-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-3066.

Lavergne, Louis (Drummond and Arthabaska)
-7693.

Uniforms for 80th Regiment, Nicolet-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Information
given-7693.

Lefurgey, 4. A. (Prince, P.E.f.)-4156.
Bag-net and Trap-net Licenees, Queen's

County, Nova Scotia-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-4156.

Cascumpec, Channel in Sand Hills near-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-1562.

Expenditure in Prince County, P.E.I.-
Particulars asked for-2266. Ans.-De-
tails given-2267.

Goose Harbour Buoys-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-3742.

Haney, J., Claim of, from Prince Edward
Island Railway-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-1563.

Higgin's Shore, Prince Edward Island,
Wharf at-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Petition bas been received. Matter is
under consideration-572.

In-shore Fisheries, Jurisdiction Over-Par-
ticulars asked for-767. Ans.-Details
given-768.

Loss of Government Property by Fire-
Particulars asked for-581. Ans. Details
-given-582.
Matilda,' Rescue of Schooner--Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2549.

Miminegash Breakwater-Are any repairs
being made? Nature of repairs? Has a
petition been forwarded. Ans.-Contract
bas been awarded for construction of ex-
tension to southern breakwater. No peti-
tion in the Department-201.

Miscouche Shoals, P.E.I. Necessity for
Buoy at-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-582.

Nova Scotia Butter-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-5181.

Order in Council re lands in Alberta and
Athabaska-Particulars asked for. Order
in Council will be laid on table on an ad-
dress being moved for and presented-
1374.

Prince Edward Island Atailway Mail Ser-
vice-What are terms of contract? How
much is paid annually, and for what ser-
vice? Ans.-Details given-2267.

Prince Edward Island Railway News Agency
-Particulars asked ïor. Ans.-Sydney

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.
Grey, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., bas the
contract, at $360 a year. There were no
tenders. Tenders will be called for on ex-
piration of present contract-2266.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Proposed
West Cape Branch-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-There bas been no survey. The
matter is under consideration-582.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Rebuilding
of shops-Particulars .asKed for. Ans.-
Department is considering plans for re-
building at Charlottetown; it is not the
intention to remove from Charlottetown
-2728.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Tenders for
priviloge of selling papers on-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-6247.

Prince Edward Island Pailway, Train ser-
vice-Particulars asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-1563.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Wages on
-Why was it not published in Auditor
General's Report? Asks that the state-
ments of wages be tabled-2549. Ans-
The year 1901- 2 was the last year in whiclh
the details were given in the same man-
ner as the Intercolonial Railway-2549.
Make a motion for the st.atements-2550.

Summerside Breakwater, Tenders for-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1375.

Lenno, Haughton (South Simcoe)-325
2

.

Aylesworth, Mr., Retainer of, in Toronto
Street Railway vs. City of Toronto. Par-
ticulars ask-ed for. Ans.-This moatter
is of a private nature, and I do not think
it a proper subject of inquiry. More-
over, I do not think It is in order-3252.

County Courts and Judges-Particulars ask-
for. Ans--Details given-1153.

County Court Judges-Particulars asked for
-2036. Ans.-Details given-2037.

Free Rural Delivery-Has Postmaster Gene-
rai applied to United States government
for information on subject? Has lie sent
an officer? What steps have been taken?
Ans.-No formai application bas been
made. Two officers were sent to Wash-
ington and were told that no statistics
had been compiled-216.

Newmarket and Holland River, Proposed
Canal-Particulars asked for. Ansa-De-
tails given-1565.

Ontario County Court Judges-Asks if Secs.
5 and 6 of chap. 54 of the Revised Statutes
of Ontario have been repealed or amend-
ed, and by what statute. Ans.-Have
asked to have a memorandum prepared,
which will be glad to furnish-1747.

Railway Clerks from North York-How
many railway clerks have been appointed
since 1896? Names? Ans.-Six, one of
whom has since resigned. Names given-
330.

Simcoe County, Proposed Military Camps
in-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-5508.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-Con.
Leonard, J. E. Emile (Laval)-834.

Baril, Alfred-Particulars as to employment
of asked for-834. Ans.-Is accountant;
salary. $1,500; had leave of absence for
fifteen days, on annual holidays-835.

Jesus Rivière, Wharf on-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Work will be completed. $12,-
254.71 bas been expended. The balance
of appropriation, $1,693.19 will complete
it--453.

Montmagny Postmaster-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-3404.

Payette, Philias, Petition of--Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-521.

St. Hypolite Mail Service-Particulars asked
for-2267. Ans.-Details given-2268.

St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Salaries
of Guardians-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-454.

St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary--Particu-
lars asked for in reference to increases
of salaries asked for. Ans.-There have
been no increases. The question is under
consideration. There bas been no report
-2268.

Terrebonne and Ste. Therese Post Offlices-
Particulars asked for as to revenue and
expenditure. Ans.-Details given-2721.

Terrebonne, Wharf at-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-454.

QUESTIONS--Con.
Maclean, W. P. (South York)-323.

Marble, undervaluation of - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-A letter was received
on February 24. The Minister of Customs
bas not yet given his decision in the
matter-5321.

Marconi Wireless Telegraphy-When does
government expect to have service across
the Atlantic? Ans.-As soon as New Eng-
lish station Is completed--323.

Privy Councillors, Annuities to-What were
the names of privy councillors and the
amounts paid to each? Ans.-Details
given-2035. 1

RaiIway Act, Companies governed by-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Detailb given-
3969.

Saskatchewan, Contested election in pro-
vince of-What is the chapter and year
of any law on statute book that makes
provision for the trial of. Ans.-If there
is such law it is in the controverted elec-
tions of the Northwest Territores, chap.
4. Consol. Ordinances-3741.

St. Mary's Post Office Site-Particulars
asked for as to price and cause of pur-
chase. Ans.-Price $2,300; the price of
the other site was considered too high-
4703.

Stone, E. B., Lease of lands to-What lands
have' been leaed? What+ are theo terms

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-5507. and time of lease? What are the ter
Barracks near Toronto, Erection of,-Par- of any option of purchase? Ans.-]

ticulars asked for-5506. Ans.-Details tails given-3740.
given-5507.

National Transcontinental Railway, Pur- Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-5183.
chase of Supplies-Particulars asked for. Brothier, Release of Conyict-Particul
Ans.-Details given-1153. asked for. Ans.-Details given-5183.

Niagara Camp, Supply pf Forage at-Par- McCankp, M. B. <Oalgery)-1676.
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
4800. Calgary Land Tities Office-Particu

Old Fort at Toronto-Particulars asked for. asked for in regard ta money voted
Ans.-Details given-1370. construction of during last two sessia

Ans.-Not been expended. It was fatPort Burwell Harbour-Particulars asked that necessary accommodation could
for. Ans.-Details given-982. had In the public building at Calg

Port Stanley Harbour-Particulars asked wben it was extended-1676.
for. Ans.-Details given-984. Grand Foris Cattie Company-Particul

Rondeau Harbour Improvements-Particu- asked for. Ans-Details given-2036.
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-893. Land grants ta railways In the Nortbw

Subsidies to Railways-Particulars asked -Particulars asied for-2075. Ans-I
for-2726. Ans.-It will be necessary to tal given-2076.
ask for a return-2727. Land Sales in Nartbwest-Particulars asd

Telephone Committee Report-Does it con- for. Ans.-Details given-324.
tain any conclusions, or make any recom- Mur River Cattie Company-Particul
mendations? Is it the intention of the asked for-2035. Ans.-Details give
government to appoint a committee this 2036.
session? Ans.-Report Is before the Minerai Springs in the Nortbwest-Partc
House, and speaks for itself. It la not lars asked for-1674. Ans.-Details giN
the intention to appoint another select
committee-979.

Theatrical Advertising Matter, Duty on- Sae -fLad Applicain for-tcl
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Action on
this matter must remain in abeyance
pending the revision of the tariff-5507. Trent CAn iculars are r. S

Toronto Harbour Dredging-Particulars -etaîls given-836.
asked for-4800. Ans.-Details given-
4801. Molntyre, W. (Stratbcona)-771.

Toronto, New Centr4l Postal Station at- Gagné's, Judge, Sans-Asis if the gaver
Particulars asked for-5505. Ans.-Details ment is going ta taie any action In t
given-5506. matter? Aw.-No-7371.

161
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

QUESTIONS-Con.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-332.
Blooming Point, P.E.I., Post Office-Parti-

culars asked for. Ans--Details given-
332.

Canada and Mexico, Boat Service Between-
For a copy of all contracts with steam-
ship companies-2038.

Charlottetown Railway Station-Particulars
asked for as to tenders. Ans.-Details
given-2071.

Claims on Prince Edward Island Railway-
Appointment of W. A. Weeks. Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-586.

Dredging in Prince-Edward Island-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-There is already
a superintendent of dredging for the
maritime provinces. Dredging programme
now under consideration-329.

Marine and Fisheries Department, Montreal
agency-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-1101.

McRae, Edmund, Missing Letter Posted by
-Particulars asked for. Ans--Details
given-6930.

Mugford, John C., Claim of-Did Depart-
ment receive claim ? Has it been inves-
tigated ? What are the intentions of gov-
ernment? Ans. There is no record of
such a claim being presented-585.

Pisquid Road, P.E.I., Mail Service-Has
petition for daily mail service been re-
eeived? What action will be taken? Ans.
-Petition received. As the total annual
revenue of the P.O., was only $11.05, a
semi-weekly service was deemed suffi-
cient-1565.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Purchase of
Land-Particulars asked for-1864. Ans.
-The matter is under consideration-
1865.

Souris Fish Drier-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-1373.

Steam Service between Prince Edward
Island and Great Britain-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-426.

Steamer between Prince Edward Island and
Mainland-Is it intention of government
to call for tenders for construction of
steamer? Ans.-A steamer is now being
built-336.

McLennan, Angus (Inverness)-
2 9 2 6

.

Williams, J. J., of Port Hawkesbury-Has
he been dismissed from Inland Revenue
service? Has he drawn salary up to date
of dismissal ? Ans.-His services were
dispensed with. He was paid to the date
of his retirement-

2 9
2 6.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-3065.

Coffin, David D., Postmaster at Head ni
Hillsborough, P.E.I.-Particulars asked
for as to dismissal of. Ans-Details
giv'en-3065.

Dredge (new) for Prince Edward Island-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Dredge com-
pleted, but trial tests not made. Dred-
ging programme for 1906 now under con-
sideration-3

3 2 .

Experimental Farm Stations-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-974.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-Con.
Mount Vernon, P.E.I., Mail Service-Parti-

culars asked for. Ans.-Petition received;
matter under consideration-1567.

Newfoundland and British West Indies-
Has government taken any steps towards
uniting them with Canada? If not, why
not? Ans.-Details given-333.

Pinette Harbour, P.E.I., Dredging-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Governinent bas
received petition. Examination been
made, but no decision bas been come to-
333.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Branch
from Montague to Cardigan-Particulars
asked for-1866. Ans.-Details given-
1867.

Prince Edward Island Winter Communica-
tion-What is the total expenditure for
maintaining communication between 1900
and 1905, inclusive? Ans.-$742,972.89-
835.

Railway Facilities in Prince Edward Island
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-444.

Redemption of Worn Silver Coin--Does
government intend to redeem it? Would
re-coinage entail serions loss? Ans.-
Details given-333.

Savage Harbour, P.E.I., Payments-Who are
the persons to whom eleven payments
were made? Ans.-Details given-3066.

Steamship service, Prince Edward Island
-Has government considered necessity of
establishing stearnship communication be-
tween the north side of Prince Edward
Island, and Miramichi, the Magdalen
Islands and Sydney? Is it intended to
call for tenders? Ans.-Yes. No-445.

Stock Farm, Prince Edward Island-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
575.

Wood Island, P.E.I., Bieakwater-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Report has been re-
ceived from resident engineer and is now
receiving consideration-332.

Martin, Thos. (North Wellington)-419.

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company-
Particulars asked for-419. Ans.-Details
given-420.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-115
1 .

Anse aux Griffons, Works at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Amount spent to date,
$7,116.24. No contract. Work done by
day labour under supervision of depart-
mental offcers-1151.

Barracks at Montreal-Has government ob-
tained a site? What site chosen? If not
chosen what is cause of delay? Ans.-
Details given-33

4 .

D'Israeli, Quebec, Wharf at-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Wharf not yet con-
pleted. Expenditure, $6,504.81-1377.

Fox River Breakwater-What was the total
amount expended. For what purpose is
breakwater used? Ans.-$42,554.24. In-.
tended for protection and wharf purposes
combined-1151.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
Gallin, Dr. A., Claim of-Particulars asked

for. Ans.-Details given-6087.
Georgian Bay Canal Survey, Goods Supplied

by Woods Company-What is total amount
up ta March 1, 1906? Were tenders
called for. Ans.-$8,279.26; goods were
purchased at different times On the usual
way of purchasing supplies-4'23.

Grande Vallee des Monts, Wharf at-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1150.

Grande Vallee des Monts, Wharf at-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1370.

Grande Vallee, Wharf at-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Total cost, $57,488.13. No
income derived; wharf completed in the
spring of 1905-341.

Immigrant Hospital, Quebec-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-334-5.

Laprairie Ice Pier-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Government gave contract ta
Messrs. Amiot & Lemay. Amount of con-
tract, $13,500. Tenders were called for
-763.

Montreal Post Office, Absence and Overtime.
Are employees paid extra for overtime
and at what rate? Are deductions made
for absence through sickness or other jus-
tifiable cause? Ans.-Details given-340.

Montreal Post Office Improvements-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-Nothing done
yet. Department waiting ta see whateffect postal stations will have on cen-
tral post office-335.

Pointe à la Frégate, Breakwater at-Parti-
culars asked for. Ans.-There is no re-
port in the department in relation to this
work-1151.

Quebec Bridge Company, Directors-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Messrs Lali-
berté, Narcisse Rioux and Dumoulin, man-
ager of Molson's Bank, represent the gov-
ernment. Do not know names of other
directors. Mr. Parent is president-39.

Quebec Bridge, Construction of-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-338.

Quebec Bridge-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-445.

Savage Harbour, P.E.I., Payments-Who are
the persons ta whom eleven payments
were made? Ans.-Details given-3066.

Steamship Service, Prince Edward Island-
Has government considered necessity of
establishing steamship communication be-
tween the north side of Prince Edward
Island, and Miramichi, the Magdalen
Islands and Sydney? Is it intended ta
call for tenders? Ans.-Yes. No--445.

Stock Farm, Prince Edward Island-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Details given
-575.

Supreme Court Judges-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-1103.

Transcontinental Railway Commissioners,
Expropriation of Lands for Eastern Di-
vision-Particulars asked for. Ans.-No
lands expropriated within the province of
Quebec-446.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
Woods Limited, Payments to-Particulars

asked for as to rent of buildings, fiags
and awnings purchased, and name of
president. Ans.-Rent, $16,340; fiags, &c.,
$3,873.90; J. W. Woods signs as president
422.

Woods Limited Company, Payments ta--
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-449.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-3245.
Cullers at Quebec, Supervision of-Particu-

lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-3245.
Employees on Intercolonial-How many of

all kinds for years 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902,
1903, 1904, 1905 ? Ans.-5,037 in 1899 ;
5,601 in 1900; 7,251 in 1901; 7,013 ln 1902;
6,962 in 1903; 7,160 in 1904; 8,540 in 1905-
216.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
for amount of construction contract from
Quebec West, An.-There is no contract
for the construction of a new transcon-
tinental line, or any portion of it, as yet
entered into-1745.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-4798.
Ahearn & Soper, Payments to-Particulars

asked for. Ans.-Will prepare it in the
shape of a return, and will bring it down
as soon as it is ready-4798.

'Maisonneuve,' cost of steamer-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-1566.

Merwin, Geo. F., and Brooks & Company-
Particulars asked for as ta amounts paid
to and amounts due. Ans.-Paid to Geo.
F. Merwin, $104,521.16 ; unpaid $362.43.
P. L' Brooks & Company-Paid, $64,613.70;
unpaid, $32,062-3411.

Woods, James W. Limited-Particulars
asked for as to Properties of and rentals.
Ans.-Details given-4701.

Oaler, E. B. (West Toronto)-452.
North Atlantic Trading Company Contract

-Particulars asked for. Ans.-The ques-
tion is under consideration-452.

Paquet, Eugène (L'Islet)-4707.
Dionne, Louis, Harbour Master and Cus-

tom's Collector at Montmagny-What is
his salary as customs and revenue collec-
tor and as harbour master ? Ans.-De-
tails given-4707.

Elgin Road Station, L'Islet County-Parti-
culars as to traffic facilities on Interco-
lonial Railway asked for. Ans.-Details
given-583.

Lévis, Intercolonial Station at-.Particulars
asked for as ta expense on asphalt pave-
ment. Ans.-No asphalt pavement laid;
the concrete platform cost $7,232.48 from
1904 ta 1906-4708.

Lévis Quarantine-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-4707.

L'Ile aux Grues, Passage at-Is government
aware that there is only 27 feet of water
at low tide? Does government lntend ta
have channels deepened and widened?
Ans.-Government aware of condition of
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Paquet, Eugène (L'Islet)-Con.
passage. It is intended to have channel
deepened during present season-200.

Montmagnay Cigar Factory, Suspension of
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-2269.

Quarantine Inspector of Public Works-
Particulars asked for. Anes.-Details given
2269.

Quebec Deep Water Wharfs-Is it the inten-
tion of government to build them? Ans.
-The subject is now under consideration
-583.

St. Aubert and St. Pamphile Mail Contract
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Contract
expires December 31, next. The question
will then have consideration. Ste. Per-
petue post office has now a daily service

-2266.
St. Jean Pori Joli-Levis Traffic Rates-Par-

ticulars asked for-583. Ans.-Details
given-584.

Parent, George (Montmorency)--575.
French Translation-Is it intention of gov-

ernment to have translated into French
the lectures given before the Standing
Committee of Agriculture and Coloniza-
tion last year. Ans.-Matter is entirely
under control of House of Commons-575.

Parmelee, Chas. TI. (Shefford)-195.
Provincial Subsidies-Has government re-

ceived request from provincial govern-
ments for a conference to present claims
for readjustment? Is it the intention to
hold such conference? Ans.-Yes. It is
the intention to hold such conference-
195.

Perlep, G. H. (Argenteul)-993.
Saguenay River, Piers and Booms above

Chicoutimi-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-993.

St. Maurice River Booms-Particulars asked
for as to outway and revenue. Ans.-De-
tails given-1100.

Victoria Memorial Museum-Change of
Plans-Particulars asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-1152.

Victoria Memorial Museum, Contract-Par-
ticulars asked for. Aus.-Details given-
1152.

Piche, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-2724.
Chateauguay and Beauharnois, Buoying the

channel between-Is it the intention of
government to buoy the channels for the
prescent season? Ans.-The matter is re-
ceiving consideration-2724.

Lake St. Louis Hydr,graphic Surveys-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Plans must

a be ready for delivery on May 1, 1907.
Surveys will be completed about July 1,
next. Maps will lie delivered during sea-
son of 1907-380.

Lake of Two Mountains riydrographic Sur-
veys-Is it the intention of government to
have plans made? When will the work
lie commenced and how long will it take
to complete it? Ans.-Yes. Next season;

QUESTIONS-Con.

Piché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-Con.
it will take two seasons to complete-
331.

Naval School of Instruction-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-2726.

Pontiac County, Geology of-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-1673.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastngs)-201.

Bell's Rapids Post Office-When was post
office established? Who is postmaster?
Upon whose recommendation was post
office established? Any other recommen-
dations for establishment of post office.
Ans--Details given-201.

Trent Valley Canal-What steps taken to
determine route? Any report since 1901?
Any choice of routes? Any investigation
into cause of breakage of banks of lift
locks? Estimated repairs? Any proceed-
ings to repair damages? Ans. -Deci
given-202.

Trent River Waters-Are waters under con-
trol of Federal government? How was
such control obtained? Extent of con-
trol? Are waters available to private in-
dividuals? Is it intention of government
to retain control ? Estimated power that
may he developed? In what manner does
government propose to relieve situation?
Ans.-Details given-199.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-6088.
Inspector of Railway Accidents-Particu-

lars asked for-6087. Ans.-Details given
-6088.

Reid. J. D. (Grenville)-1677.
Farran's Point, Acetylene Plant at-Parti-

culars asked for. Ans.-Details given-
1677.

Tate Dry Dock, Montreal, Lease of-Who is
the lessee? What annual rental is re-
ceived by government? Ans.-The estate
of Pierre Lentendre. $1,000 per year-
1374.

Williamsburg Canal-Parliculars of expen-
diture asked for. Ans -Details given-
982.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette) -5006.
Aylmer, F. W., appointment of-Particulars

asked for. Ans.-Details given-5006.
Birnie District, Postal Facilities-Particu-

lars asked for. Ans.-A petition was re-
ceived to-day; under consideration-5006.

Canadian Northern Railway, Selection of
Lands by the-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Would ask the hon. gentleman to move
for a return-2725.

Canadian Pacific Railway Lands-Particu-
lars asked for. Ans.-Details given-765.

Keewatin, District of-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-325.

Land Grants to Railways in the Northwest-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-769.

Manitoba Boundary Extension-Has con-
ference been held in reference to exten-
sion of boundaries of Manitoba?-198. If
not, when will such conference lie held?-
199. Ans.-No conference held yet. A
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.

conference will be held during recess
with provincial governments to discuss
varions questions-199.

Militia Department, Purchase of Coal in
Winnipeg by-Particulars asked for. Ans.
Details given-2080.

Prince Albert Mail Service-Particulars
asked for-1745. Ans.-Three tenders
were received and are under considera-
tion. No contract bas yet been entered
upon-1746.

Riding Mountain Timber Reserve-Has any
change been made ln the boundaries since
January 1, 1904? What are the changea?
Ans.-Details given-765.

Riding Mountain Timber Reserve, Settlers
on-Particulars asked for. Ans.-It la
Intention of government to prohibit. The
question will be carefully considered
with a view to a decision being arrived
at without unavoidable delay-996.

Shellmouth, Man., Bridge-Particulars of
contract asked for. Ans.-Contract has
not been awarded; it is not thought ad-
visable to make names of tenderers and
amounts of tenders known-2270.

Telephone Lines in Manitoba, Expropria-
tion of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-De-
tails given-3250.

Winnipeg-Selkirk Mail Service-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Geo. S. Dickinson bas
the contract. Following tenders were re-
ceived : Geo. S. Dickinson, $1,300; Mil-
ridge Bros., $14,500; W. R. Sinclair, $2,-
028-3405.

Bohaffner, P. L. (Souris)-4705.

Beef Cattle Industry-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-4705.

Bounties on Iron, Steel and Bir der Twine,
&c.-What bas been the total amount of
bounty paid since 1896? Ans.-Details
given-7371.

St. Andrew's Locks, Red River-Particulars
asked for-1375. Ans.-Expenditure since
1896, $115,745.55. Government intends to
prosecute work forthwith-176.

Winnipeg ' Free Press '-Particulars asked
for as to amounts paid by the govern-
ment to the ' Free Press' during the year
1904-5. Ans.-It is impossible to answer
except by a return; I now lay upon the
table a report for each financial year
since 1900-5752.

Winnipeg ' Free Press '-What amount of
money bas been palid to it for all pur-
poses for 1904 and 1905. Ans.-This ques-
tion was asked and answered on April
2, last, and the full answer will be found
on page 991 of rev'sed ' Hansard '-3969.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-448.

Intercolonial, Freight onarges-Particulars
asked; for. Ans.-Detanls given-448.

Montreal Harbour-Particulars asked for-
2729. Ans.-Details given-2730.

Post Office Savings Bank-New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-1101.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Bloan, WM. (Comox-Atlin)-5321.

Seymour Narrows, Survey of-Particulars
asked for-5321. Ans.-Details given-522.

Stoney Creek Armoury-Is government
aware that damage was dons by fire, that
nothing bas been dons to remedy It, and
that stores are liable to be damaged-
327. Ans.-Details given-328.

Ventilation on Steamboats - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-569.

Snith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-3407.
Canadian Labour Bureau-Particulars asked

for. Ans.-Mr. Leopold's lease df the
premises was taken over by the depart-
ment by purchase, September, 1905-3407.

Immigration Regulations-Particulars asked
for with regard to the demands of organ-
ized labour. Ans.-Details given-8406.

Labourers on Grand Trunk Pacifie, Protec-
tion of-Has any provision been made for
securing to workingmen fair wages on
contracts awarded or to be awarded ?
Any provision for protection of labour?
-336. Ans.-,Details given-337.

Plasterer's Labourers at Winnipeg-Parti-
culars asked for as to complaints received
at Labour Department. Ans.-Details
given-1372.

Wrecks on Pacifie Coast-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Information asked for Is vol-
uminous, and is now being prepared-338.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-183.
Embargo on Canadian Cattle-Have any re-

presentations been made since Jan. 1,
1906, to Imperial government, asking for
repeal of embargo on Canadian cattle ?
Nature of such representations ? Ans.-
No representations have been made-183.

Expenditure on Immigration-What was the
amount spent on immigration work during
1901-5 distinguishing between United
States, and European and Continental Im-
migration? What assistance, if any, la
given to institutions bringing Immigrants
to Canada, and what difference in amount
pald for adults and children? Ans.-
Details given-176.

Hogs Imported and Slaughtered for Export
-What was the number of hogs brought
to Canada from United States to be
slaugthered for exportation from 1901 to
1905, inclusive ? Number of pounds of
meat imported for home consumption and
export, fresh and cured?-176. Ans.-
Details given-173.

Immigration ln Last Five Years-How
many Immigrants have been deported ln
1903-4-5, owing to physical or mental in-
firmity? The number of immigrants who
arrived and settled in Canada during
1901-2-8-4-5, specifying nationalities 7-
Ans.-Details given-180.

Judges Participating in Business-Has at-
tention of government been directed to
published statements that statutory pro-
visions prohibiting judges from engaging
in business Is being dlsregarded? Have
steps been taken to ascertain correctness
of statements? What opinion bas govern-
ment on subject? Ans.-Yes. Government
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

is considering expediency of introducing
further legislation. Government is of
opinion that judges ought to obey the Act
of parliament-183.

Land Sales in Blocks-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Would the hon. gentleman move for
a return?-569.

Mallein Tests for Glanders-How many
mallein tests have been made for glanders
in horses during the year 1905? Number
destroyed; if any have been paid for ?
Does department consider test reliable ?
Ans.-Details given-179.

MeRae, Hector, Purchase of Land in Brit-
ish Columbia by-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-6245.

Members of Parliament, Appointment of-
How many members have been appointed
to places of emolument under the Crown
since 1896? What are the names and
salaries? Ans-Answer given last year.
Since then Sir William Mulock and Mr.
McKenzie have been appointed to the
Bench and Mr. Peter Talbot to the Sen-
ate-214.

Patent Medicines, Sale of-Has the govern-
ment considered the question of prevent-
ing or controlling the advertising and
sale of patent medicines? Will it deal
with the question? Ans.-It is under
consideration-183.

Senate and House of Commons, Employees
of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Parti-
culars asked for too voluminous to give
in shape of answer; hon. gentleman might
move for a return-1672.

Waterways Lighting, Changing System of-
On Orders of the Day reminds Minister
of Marine of his promise to bring down
information. Ans.-Shall bring down the
documents-6545.

Wood Inquiry conducted by Mr. McInnis,
Report of-Asks if Minister of the Interior
bas brought down report; also, if he has
heard anything of Hatfield and the dome?
-Ans--I have not neglected it, but have
not been able to get it so far-6546.

Etaples, IVilliam D. (Macdonald)-341.

Flour Supplied to Penitentiaries-Particu-
lars asked. Ans. -Details given-341.

Galops Canal, Cardinal Seetion-Particulars
asked for. Ans -Details given-989.

Glanders, Protection against-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Would take two or three
extra clerks from one to two months to
prepare data asked for-336.

Swamp Lands-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-447.

Yukon Gold Royalty-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-5004.

Btewart Robert (Ottawa)-7060.

Employees at Printing Bureau receiving less
than twelve dollars a week-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-7060.

Ottawa Post Office, Men employed who re-
ceive less than $12 per week-Particulars
asked for.. Ans.-Details given-6245.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-189.
Atlantic Mail Service-Has government re-

cently entered into any contract or con-
tracts for carriage ot mails across the
Atlantic? When? The contractors in
each case? Which were let after public
advertisement and tender? Amount of
each contract? Rate of speed or time
limit provided? Is provision made for
carrying mail by faster steamer in case
such should bu placed on the route dur-
ing term of said contract? If provision
not made, why not? If contracts were
let without public advertisement, why?
Ans.-A contract bas been entered into
which will be laid on table at early date.
All information will bu given. Let the
question stand-189.

Atlantic Mail Service-Has the government
recently entered into any contract?
When, and who are the contractors? Any
public advertisements or tender? Amount
of each contract? Any provision for
change if faster service were placed on
route. Ans.-Details given-215.

Grain Elevator, St. John. N.B.-Particulars
asked for as to cost and capacity. Ans.-
Details given-2272.

Tyner's Head Fog Alarm, Cost of and care
of-Partiçulars asked for-2269. Ans.-
Details given-2270.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-3250.

Acadia Steamship Company Subsidy-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-No application
bas been made by such a company this
year for a subsidy-3250.

Acetylene Gas Buoys-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-982.

Alien Labour Act-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Government has no information
upon this subject. Mr. Borden-Govern-
ment should have information because it
is in appeal. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick-Ap-
peal ought to bu heard before lst of July
-343.

Bonding Bituminous Coal--Particulars ask-
ed for. Ans.-Details given-1860.

Brockville Cheese Curing Room-What bas
been total expenditure? Total revenue?
Ans.-$18,661.

34 to March 1, 1906. $6,56833
to March 1, 1906-585.

Buildings leased in Ottawa--What buildings,
rooms or apartments are leased by each
department of government in the city of
Ottawa? What rental does each depart-
ment pay ? To whom are the rentals
payable? The termas of each lease? As-
sessed value and estimated value of each
leased building so occupied? Are taxes
paid to city of Ottawa ? If taxes are not
paid, what effect is given to this consi-
deration? Ans.-Details given-187.

Canadian Press Association - Particulars
asked for-1369. Ans.-Details given-
1370.

Central Experimental Farm, Expenditures of
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-2264.

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.-
What bas been total expenditure for each
year, from 1890 to 1905, inclusive ? Total
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Taylor, George (Leeds)-Con.

revenue for same years. Ans.-Details
given-761.

Cheese Curing Rooms, total expenditure-
Particulars asked for-586. Ans.-Expen-
diture ta March 1, 1906, $107,886.14. Re-
venue ta March 1, 1906, $32,451.51-587.

Daly and Hanman Dredges-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-None were employed by
Public Works Department; will ask Rail-
way Department-572.

Dickenson's Landing Lighthouse-Particu-
lars on acetylene gas installation and
maintenance of lighthouse asked -981.
Ans.-Not installed; $125--982.

Jack Straw, Red Horse and Gananoque
Lights-What was the cost of changing
the light ta acetylene ? Cost of main-
tenance for 1905 ? Ans.-$7,270.71 ; 6
lights. $1,090.19; 6 lights-584.

Letter Carrier Uniforms-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-1747.

McDonald Iran Company and Leslie & Com-
pany, Payments made ta - Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-7059.

Naturalization Laws-Has the government
any information ta give upon the report
of C. V. C. Van Dusen, special examiner
of the Department of Justice, of the
United States, relative ta naturalization?
-417. Ans.-The government bas no In-
formation on the subject-418.

Naturalization of United States Citizens In
Western Canada-Particulars asked for-
343. Ans.-This is the question as to
which the government bas no Information
-344.

Newspapers Advertising Tenders for Fleur
Supply to Penitentiaries - Particulars
asked for-450. Ans.-Details given-451.

Poultry Stations, Expenditure and Revenue
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-587.

Prescott, Windmill Lighthouse-Cost of in-
stalling acetylene gas system? Cost of
maintenance for 1905 ? Ans.-$2,096.25
(double storeholders). $110.10-981.

Rideau Canal, Leases for Water Power on
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-3742.

Sauvalle, Marc-Is he in the employ of the
Department of the Interior, in connec-
tion with French immigration work? Ans.
-No-3245.

St. Lawrence, Cost of Lighting on the-Par-
ticulars asked for. Ans.-Shal have to
get the Information from Prescott-1151.

United States Dredges, Employment of-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Particulars
given-761.

Whiteflsh Reserve Timber Sale-Particulars
asked for-3405. An.-Details given-
3406.

Williams Head Quarantine Station, B.C.,
Employees at-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-5506.

Woods, James W., and the Woods Company,
Limited, Payments to-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-1857-8.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Tobin, E. M. (Richmond and Wolfe)-28.

Sherbrooke Camp-What are the intentions
of government regarding military camp
at Sherbrooke this year? Ans.-Question
under consideration. Officer commanding
Quebec bas been in Sherbrooke Inspect-
ing a site and advising local authorities
-328.

Verville, Alphonse (Maisonneuve) -572.
English Printers' Complaint-Particulars

asked for. Ans.-Details given-572.
Lethbridge, Coal Strike at-Particulars

asked for-573. Ans.-Details given-574.
Winnipeg Immigration Agents and Miners-

Ras government any information that
agents are supplying miners to mine
owners? If so, how many? Ans.-No-
995.

Winnipeg Printers, Complaints of-What
action, If any, bas been taken by the gov-
ernment? Ans.-Details given-1378.

Walsh, Robert Nelson (Huntingdon)-45
5.

Civil Servants and Outside Employment-
Particulars asked for regarding position
of civil servants. Ans.-Details given-
455.

Civil Servants-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-327.

Murray Canal, Wooden Piers at Entrance of
-Particulars asked for. Ans.-Details
given-6930.

St. Anicet Wharf-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-1566.

Waterway In St. Anicet and Ste. Barbe-If
the government has had a report from
engineer, what Is the estimated cost?
Ans.-$88,000-7371.

Ward, Henry Alfred (Durham)--448.
Trent Valley Canal-Particulars asked for

as to surveys and damages by break.
Ans.-Details given-448.

Wilmot, R. D. (Sunbury anu Queens)-864.
Hetherington, Thomas P.-Particulars asked

for as to employment of. Ans-Employed
in Immigration Department since Nov. 7,
1904; salary $100 per month; number of
emigrants brought in to April 30, 1906,
864-5502.

Official Cars, Cost of-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-984.

Washedemoak River, N.B., Deepening of-
Particulars asked for. Ans.-Matter Is
under consideration. Survey of river bas
been ordered-584.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-835.
Galligher, L. L., Dismissal of-Particulars

asked for. Ans.-Details given-835.
Halifax Trachoma Hospital-Partioulars

asked for-1746. Ans.-Details given-
1747.

Immigration Agents in United Kingdom,
Charges Against-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Whatever Information Is in the
department will be brought down without
d'élay, If asked for In the form of a re-
turn-1864..
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-Con.
Immigration, House Rental of Commis-

sioner of-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-3906.

Preston, W. T. R.-Did Mr. W. T. R. Pres-
ton visit Canada in December, 1905, or
January, 1906, on official business? Did
government send for him? Did he ask
leave to visit Canada? Is ho a subordi-
nate of the High Commissioner in Lon-
don? Ans.-Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes.

Salvation Army Immigrants-How many
immigrants did Salvation Army bring to
Canada in year ending June 30, 1905, and
from July 1, 1905 to March 1, 1906, res-
pectively? Where located? What sum
paid to head of Salvation Army? What
arrangements have been made with Sal-
vation Army for bringing out immigrants?
Ans.-Details given-185.

Victoria, N.S., Indian Population and Medi-
cal Doctor-Particulars asked for. Ans.
-Details given-2455.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-4799.

Doull, Captain, Appointment to Royal Ca-
nadian Regiment of-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Details given-4799.

Magog, Post Office at-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-341.

Powell, Captain, Appointment to Perma-
nent Force of-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-4798.

Quebec Drill Hall-Particulars asked for.
Ans.-Details given-3251.

Rifles, Inspection of Canadian-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-423.

Ross Rifle Company-Particulars asked for.
Ans-Details given--1372.

Ross Rifles-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-3246.

Ross Rifle-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-3408.

Ross Rifle, Sutherland Combination Back
Sights on-Particulars asked for. Ans.-
Details given-4703.

South African War, Cost of Contingents-
Particulars asked for. Details given-
1564.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-490.

D'Escousse, Wharf at-Particulars of expen-
diture asked for. Ans.-Details given-
490.

Huntsville, Baysville and Bracebridge,
Wharfs at-What are the names of gov-
ernment officials, if any, having charge?
-1868. Ans.-Wharfs still under charge
of department through the resident en-
gineer-1869.

Huntsville, Baysville and Bracebridge,
Wharfs at-Who are the engineer and
officers in charge? Ans.-Engineer J. G.
Sing, resident engineer, Toronto; whar-
finger not yet appointed-2453.

Lamont, J. H., Prince Albert-Particulars
asked for as to item in Auditor General's
Report, 1905, vol. 2, page (M-4). Ans.-
Details given-979.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Sproule called
attention to the inaccuracy of an answcr
to a question which was asked in bis
absence-350.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-351.
The name of Calvin F. McIsaac omitted

from the list of names. The answers to
be of value ought to be correct-350. The
answer to Mr. Walsh's question in re-
gard to civil servants only partly given-
351.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. AYLES-
WORTH.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Ayleswortb
rises to a question of privilege-7369.

Aylcseeorth, Hon. A, B. (Minister of Justice)
-7367.

Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of priv-
ilege, and, in doing so, I apologize to you
and to hon. members for taking up the
time of the flouse with such a matter-
7367. Quotes the newspaper controlled by
the member for South York (Mr. Mac-
lean) in which wilful misrepresentations of
his statements on public ownership were
published-7368. If an opportunity occurs
without too much wasting the time of the
House I shall be very happy to pay my
respects to the member for South York
-7369.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7369.
I convey to the hon. gentleman (Mr. AyIes-

worth) my most hearty sympathies-7369.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. BERGERON.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bergeron rises
to a question of privilege, in the matter of
allotments of land in the Northwest some
fifteen years ago-4249.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4249.

The whole publie was invited to take lots,
but the regulations were found to be so
severe and the conditwns made by gov-
ernment so hard, that I for one did not
go any further with my application. I
never got one foot of the land-4249. The
government of Canada never lost one cent
by reason of any of these applications
that were made at the time the hon. gen-
tleman mentioned yesterday-4250.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. BORDEN.

Before the Speaker leaves the chair, Mr.
Borden rises to a question of privilege, and
claims that he bas been misreported in
' Hansard.' Reads letter from Mr. Horton,
chief reporter, stating that the reporter
found that ho had made a mistake-6608.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bourassa cor-
rects statement made yesterday in refer-
ence to amount of indemnity drawn by
Senator George A. Cox-3153.
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QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. BOURASSA.
Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-3152.

I stated that Senator (ox, who had been
present in parliament only three or seven
days, drew something like $1,700 from the
treasury of this country. I have ascer-
tained that the hon. senator was present
eight days and drew $2,140-3152.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-HON. MR. EM-
MERSON.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Emmerson calls
the attention of the House to a paragraph
in the 'Globe,' imputing to him a state-
ment which he never made-3153.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of RaIlways)
-3153.

Quotes from 'Globe ' and denies that he
ever made such statement--3153. Did
state that the matter of jurisdiction with
resppet to railways would probably be
discussed, but did not say what was im-
puted In the ' Globe '-3154.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-HON. MR. FOSTER

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Foster rises to a
question of privilege, and directs the atten-
tion of the House to attacks which have
been made upon him in the columns of
'La Presse' and 'Le Canada '-4030.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4030.
It has been reserved for two French papers,

published in the Province .of Quebec, to
publish matter which, for ingenuity, bru-
tality and falsehood combined, it will be
difficult to rival-4030. Quotes the article
from ' La Presse '-4031. Gives a running
translation of the article in English-4032.
Although 'La Presse' is the chief sinner,
it is not far in advance of 'Le Canada.'
The Temperance Colonization Company
was formed, launched, and had its exist-
ence before I was in the House-4033. I
give notice that to-morrow, or the first
convenient day afterwards, I shall have
a motion to move with reference to this
matter--4034.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-HON. MR. FOSTEA
On Orders of the Day, Mr. Foster rises to

a question of privilege and quotes an ar-
ticle which appeared in 'La Presse
newspaper-4708.

Motion that Mr. Cinq-Mars be brought be-
fore the bar of House-Mr. Foster-4711.
Motion agreed to-4734.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4715.
Quotes telegram ta Hon. P. A. Choquette

from Wilfrld Laurier and answer to Wil-
frid Laurier from P. A. Choquette-4715.
Quotes an extract from 'Le Soleil' of May
31, 1906. The Prime Minister of Canada
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) occupies exactly the
same position in the Orange Order as I do-
4716. The Orangemen in Carleton are as fair
minded, as liberal-minded and as broad-

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
FOSTER-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
minded a set of men as inhabit any consti-
tuency in Canada to-day. Any man who can-
not endure the severest possible criticism
that can be passed upon his acts and con-
duct as a publie man had better get out
of public lite at once; when deliberate
misrepresentation and lying le Indulged
in, the line should be drawn-4717. If
utterances such as those which have been
read by the hon. member from North
Toronto are permitted to pass unchecked
and unchallenged, that unity of feeling,
harmony and good-fellowship which
should exist between people of different
races and creeds will not be advanced-
4718. So far as the bon. gentleman's (Mr.
A. Lavergne) remarks have reference to
myself there is not a word of truth in
them-4729.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)
-4718.

No exception has been taken to the mo-
tion; hon. member from North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) was quite within bis right
in taking the action he bas done; many
of the English-written journals of Ca-
nada are just as open ta censure as the
journal quoted to-day-4718-9. There is
no paper in Halifax that can- be called
mine, and I have not written a line in a
paper in Halifax for twenty years.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4708.
Hands to the clerk of the House an article

entitled ' Le Parlement Fédéral,' appear-
ing on the editorial page of 'La Presse'
of Montreal, on May 26, 1906, and signed
'Blaise,' which is the pseudonym of Mr.
Cinq-Mars, editorial correspondent for
that paper-4708. Quotes translation of
article in question-4709-10. There have
been very few occasions in which I have
risen ta a question of privilege; in so
far as papers outside have confined them-
selves ta personal matters, and to criti-
cism of my political acts I have found no
fault with them; it le altogether outside
the record that I should be represented
as the constant and Incessant purveyor
of slanders against French Canadians,
against Catholices and against the Catho-
lie clergy-4710.. Not necessary ta quote
from Todd or Bourinot as ta procedure;
have followed the procedure as it har
been established in several cases. Moveas
motion-4711. I introduced nothing into
this discussion of a partisan, religious or
sectarian nature; quotes page 293 of ' The
Decisions of Rt. Hon. Charles Shaw Le-
febvre,' Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, on Points of Order, Rules of Dé-
bate and General Practice of House-
4733-4.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-4732.
Was very much pleased ta hear the bon.

member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) de-
clare that the Orange Order desired ta
promote harmony and good will among
the different nationalities and religions
of the country; quotes speech of the
Grand Master of Prince Edward Island-
4732-3.'
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministed)
-4711.

Hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster) is within bis
rights and motion ought to be assented
to-4711. I have no personal organ in
the city of Quebec or anywhere else-
4713. Translates article from ' L'Evéne-
ment ' of March 1, 1906-4714. If accusa-
tions of a personal character are made
against a member there would be some
justification for havine recourse to the
rules of parliament-4715.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-4724.

The greatest cause of discord ;n tLis coun-
try and division between its different races
and religions is the Orange Order; this
order is useless in this country, since its
only object is the destruction of the
Catholic religion and tne French language
in Canada; quotes Dr. ,. S. Sproule, M.P.,
at a meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge
of America-4724. Had there been no
Orange Order in this country we should
have ceased long ago to call ourselves
English Canadians and French Canadians,
and to have called ourselves simply Cana-
dians. So long as the alliance exists be-
tween my bon. friend the leader of the op-
position and the Orange Order, I cannot
understand how any French Canadian or
Catholic cau be a member of the Con-
servative party-4726. If the whole aim
and ambition of the Orange Order were
not the destruction of Romanism and the
French language in this country, we
would not object-4727. Does my ton.
friend deny that the Orange Order is a
political organization? - 4729. Quotes
speech of the Grand Master in ' The
Orange Sentincl '-4729.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-4730.
I do not belong to the Orange Order-4730.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.L)-4733.
Could the bon. gentleman (Mr. J. J. Hughes)

tell me the name of the gentleman who
made that address?-4733.

Miller, I. H. (South Grey,-4731.
We have wasted a very large part of this

afternoon with a discussion that ought
never to have taken place in this Homme;
this is not the time and it Is not the
place to either support or oppose the
Orange Order. If some new member of
.the House were to object to something
said in the press regarding him I would
not be surprised, but an old parliament-
arian ought to be able to read almost
anything without taking the action that
has been taken to-day; one French paper,
published in the province of Quebec, re-
cently referred to me as a Baptist
preacher-4732.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4711.
Members of this House generally will ap-

prove the step taken by hon. friend from
North Toronto (Mr. F.ater). Those who
write in our newspapers are free to
write anything they like, except what a
jury of twelve of their fellow citizens

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
FOSTER-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
find to be criminal or constituting a tort;
those who represent the press in this
House are in a different position-4711.
What takes place in the House should
be reported in the newspapers with truth;
when that rule is infringed it behooves
every member of this House to bring that
infraction of the rule to the notice of
the House. On account of an attitude
which I assumed in reference to marine
supply, I was attacked in a Quebec news-
paper as being an enemy of the Roman
Catholics, as being a Judas towards my
fellow citizens in Quebec-4713. Quotes
article; it becomes necessary from time
to time for a member subject to these
attacks to deny the truth of them be-
cause otherwise te might by tis silence,
in certain quarters be construed as ac-
quiescing in these malicious statements.
Correspondents are at liberty to make
any comment they like as to facts; but
they are bound to give a substantially
accurate account of what transpires here

-4713.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)--4719.

Would ton. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) inelude in bis motion the name
of the newspaper man who called hon.
members of this House, hooligans?-4719.

Speaker, Mr.-4728.

I think the. discussion bas gone far enough.
Hon. member (Mr. Lavergne) tas the
right to go on-4728.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4719.

Glad to know Orange Order tas so many
friends in the House-4719. As head of
the Orange Order I have not the slightest
ill-feeling or ill-will against any nation-
ality or creed. More than once when a
Catholie Church tas been burned down,
the Orangemen have been generous enough
to offer the use of their hall to the priest
to say mass in-4720. There is no ill-
feeling against Roman Catholies or French
Canadians on the part of Orangemen. If
there is one thing more than another for
which we stand, it is freedom of consci-
ence and respect for religious convictions;
the Princess Ena tas as much right to
change her religion as I would have to
change my politics-4721. t am called in
by Roman Catholics in case of severe
illness in preference to any other man in
my county. Orangemen and Roman Catho-
lies often vote together-4722. Orange-
men believe in the golden rule: Do unto
others as you would have others do unto
you. Half the Orangemen in Nova Scotia
are Reformers. My greatest regret is
that our Conservative friends around me
suffer on account of my presence in this
House, and because I happen to be for
the time being, at the head of the Orange
Association-47

2 3. Have the Roman
Catholices no federations among them-
selves ?-4725. Quotes the constitution
of the Orange Order-4727-8.
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Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-4729.
Every row back of the Prime Minister con-

tains one or more Orangemen. There is
not one word of truth in the statement
that the Orange Order Is the sworn enemy
of the Roman Catholics-4730-1.

E. E. Cinq-Mars attends at the bar of the
House to be examined regarding the allega-
tions contained in an article published
in ' La Presse,' newspaper of Montreal-
4792.

Motion by Mr. Foster that the journals of
the House of the 6th of June be read.
Deputy clerk reads journals-4792.

Motion by Mr. Foster, that the article which
was read yesterday be read in the presence
of the gentleman at the bar. Motion agreed
to. Deputy clerk reads article-4792.

Motion by Mr. Jackson that the article be
read in English-4794.

Amendment moved by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
that reading the article be postponed until
we have heard from the gentleman at the
bar. Amendment agreed to-4796.

Mr. Foster moves that question be put to
Mr. Cinq-Mars. Motion agreed to-4796.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that Mr. Cinq-
Mars te discharged, and ordered to appear
again this day week. Motion agreed to-
4797.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-4795.

If this proceeding were a civil action for
libel, it would be the right of the defen-
dant, -as well as of every juryman and of
course the judge who was trying the
case, to direct that the whole article or
letter should be read-4795.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-4795.
It is quite proper that whole article should

be read If it contains anything In miti-
gation of the portions complained of-
4795.

Cinq-Mars, E. E.-4796.
My name Is Joseph Ernest, Eugène Cinq-

Mars, journalist-4796. Mr. Speaker, I am
ready to answer that questioi, but before
doing so I wish to procure counsel and
prepare my defence, and for that purpose
ask an adjournment for a week-4797.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4792.
I think the clerk la reading the first part

of the article, which does not affect the
question at issue at all-4792. If the
House desires to have the whole article
read in one or two languages, and so
orders, it must te donc; my case rests
upon that part of the Englieh transla-
tion which I gave, and as It appears in
' Hansard '-4795.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
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&enderson, D. (Halton)-4715.
What the hon. member for North Toronto

(Mr. Foster) asked to have read was sim-
ply the portion which he read to the
House the other day, and not the ent-ire
article-4795.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-4794.
Askes that matter be translated by the pro-

per officers and read to the House; not
prepared to take action until question is
read in English-4794.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WiUfrid (Prime Minister)
-4793.

The full article should be read; it should
be read in English-4795.

Sergeant-at-Arms, The.-4792.
Mr. Speaker, I have the honour to report

that Ernest Eugene Cinq-Mars is now in
attendance at the Bar of this honourable
House-4792.

Speaker, Mr.-4793.
It would be better if all motions were in

writing, so that we could see exactly
what was meant-4793. The House Itself
tas directed now that the whole article
be read; informs ton. member (Mr. S. J.
Jackson), who moved the motion, that
there is no English translation of this
article available-4794. Submits questions
to Mr. Cinq-Mars-4796.

SproUle, T. S. (East Grey)-4794.
IS it competent for the House to go beyond

what was read in the House as the of-
fensive portion of the tticle?-4794.

Tisdale, Hon. D. (Norfolk)-4796.
Suggests to Minister of Justice (Mr. Ayles-

worth), who refers to the proceedings of
a court, that he cannot ask the party who
is inaking the charge to read it; that lé
done by the defeuce-4796.

On Orders of Day, Mr. Foster wishes to make
a few observations on the question of pri-
vilege-5085. Mr. Foster moves adjourn-
ment-5092. Motion negatived-5093.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5085.
Although this Houe of parliament tas di-

vested Itself of a great many of Its powers
by delegation, it continues to be the cus-
todian and vindicator of Its own privi-
leges; we are part of a great council, and
should therefore conduct ourselves with
the decorum and dignity which lé appro-
priate to members of such a body-5085.
The privileges which attach to parliament
attach to the individual members of par-
liament; when a member complains of a
breach of parliament it lé to parliament
he must go. As an individual member,
feeling aggrieved by a breach of privilege
committed against him, I come in a con-
stitutional and regular way before tllis
House to plead my case-5086. Quotes
case of the ' Globe ' newspaper of Lon-
don, England re Mr. John Redmond on
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August 15, 1901; quotes article complained
of by Mr. Redmond; quotes motion of Mr.
Redmond made in English House of Com-
mons-5087. Quotes motion of censure
made by First Lord of Treasury, Mr.
Arthur J. Balfour: quotes language of Mr.
Speaker and defendant-5088-9. Quotes
address of Mr. Speaker to defendants-
5089. Contrasts dignity of English House
House of Commons on this occasion with
the dignity of this House on a past occa-
sion-5090. What effect does it have on
the law-breaker himself when the judge
and jury, led by foreman, breaks into sym-
pathetic applause for the criminal at the
Bar?-5091. It would be a deplorable
thing if in cases of this kind we had no
care for our own dignity and we showed
an open sympathy with a breach of those
privileges of parliament which are of old
time, and which ought to ho conserved;
moves adjournment-5092.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5090.

If there is a rule that supports my hon.
friend (Mr. Poster), there is also a rule
under which it is out of order, to refer to
past debate-5090.

This is not the time or the occasion to
discuss at ail the occurrences of the
seventh day of June-5092. I do not think
my duty to the House goes so far as to
attempt restraint upon the personal lib-
erty of any man. The judgment which
shall be given by the House on this ques-
tion shall be a judicial one, and one dic-
tated by the sole law of parliament and
by no other consideration-5093.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
FOSTER-Con.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moves that Mr. Cinq-
Mars be discharged from attendance at the
bar. Motion agreed to-5301.

Mr. D. Ross moves that this House do now
proceed to the Orders of the Day-5310.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moves in amendment that
article complained of passes the bounds of
reasonable criticism and that the writer of
the article should be censured-5314.
Amendment (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) agreed to.
Motion as amended agreed to-5320.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved that Mr. Cinq-
Mars be now called to the bar. Motion
agreed to-5320.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved that Mr. Cinq-
Mars be now discharged from further at-
tendance. Motion agreed to, and Mr. Cinq-
Mars withdrew-5320.

A4lcorn, Geo. O. (Prince Edward)-5282.
It is perfectly competent to any member

of this House to move at any stage of
these proceedings that any question be
put through Mr. Speaker; it is quite
competent for any bon. member. after the
hon. member from North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) has exhausted his questions, to
request ean y further _nd broader quos-
tions as may seem proper to be put to
the witness-5282-3.

Aylesworth, Hon. 4. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5269.

Asks if motion made by hon. friend (Mr.
Foster) is open for debate? Moves, by

Ross, D. (Yale-Cariboo).-5090. confine the question to the present cea-
Rises to a point of order; would like to sion of tbe fouse ho stmuck ont-5269. It

know how the hon. gentleman (Mr. Fos- as pleased the on. member for North
ter) can anticipate what this House le Tomonto (Mr. Foster) intead of taking hie
going to do by discussing this subjet a case t the constituted court of the
day in advance, and in the absence ountry, t ring it rather before a court
gentleman accused and his counsel?-090. of wbich ho himef the accuser, shah be

a member-5275. Quotes articles, explaîns
Speaker, Mr.-5090. sections-5276. Do not these words de-

I do not think the bon. member (Mr. Fos- monstrate that the writem was not speak-
ter) is discussing the case; he is dis- ing of any particular occasion, but was
cussing the attitude of the House-5090. spoaking of what was, according to hie

contention, the habituai course o! con-
E. E. Cinq-Mars attends at the bar of the duet of thu man ho Wds cmîtiuising. My

House to be examined regarding the aile- subsission is that it wouid be entlrely
gations contained in an article published unjuettha th accus boesould ho
in ' La Presse ' newspaper of Montreal.of this particular session
Transiates article reao u by assistand cuerk 5277.
-5266-7. Borden, R. L. (Caeton, Ono-5278.

Mr. FostTr moves that certain questions be Congratulates hon. friend the Minister off
put to Mr. Cinq-Mars-5268. Justice (M . Ayiesworth) upon the emi-

Mr. Lavergne moves tbat certain questions ho nently judicial character o! the speech he
put lu Frencb 5268. bas juet deliverod in the flouse. If the

mode of speech attributec to the hbo.tmember Mr. Foster) hai net heen pra-
confine the question to the prosent session eised during the oresont session, h
of the louse ho struck out-5269. flouse gentleman at the bar woud bave n ex-

cuse for having falseay stated that iw basbeen contanthy used during the session
Yeas, 82; Nays, 47-5288. Motion as amendof -5278. Expressions app y o present ses-
agreed to-5290. sion because the writer is using the pre-
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sent tense and is givng a reason for
hie own course of action during the pre-
sent session; he also contrasts an occur-
rence of this session with an occurrence
of last session-5279. My hon. friend
from North Toronto (Mr. Poster) bas
properly desired to ask that the witness
be asked to place on record here, if he
be able to do so, the utterances of the
hon. member for North Toronto which
justify the charges made in this article-
5280.

Concurs with Prime Minister the views
of hon. member from Yale-Oariboo (Mr.
D. Ross) were entirely unfounded-5314.
In 'May' and ' Bourinot' it is most dis-
tinctly laid down that a libel upon mem-
bers of the House is properly a matter
for consideration of the House; quotes
10th edition of ' May,' pages 79, 80; quotes
resolution moved by Sir Charles Russell
ln the imperial parliament-5315. In-
stances case of Mr. Herbert Gladstone
in England in 1882 and numerous cases ;n
Canada since 1873-5316. It de distindtly
recognized that the legislature of Nova
Scotia, under its constitution, tas an
absolute right to punish any man who
publishes a libel against any one of its
members. In this country, where there
are delicate questions of race and reli-
gion, to accuse any man ln public
life of hatred against or insults to the
race or religion of any citizen should be
regarded as particularly odious-5317.
The defence which was read at the bar of
the House did not afford the slightest
justification for the writing of the article
-5318. Quotes article. I support very
heartily the amendment of the Prime
Minister; he has taken a proper and
dignified course on this occasion-5319-20.

Cinq-Mars, E. E.-5290.
Quotes and gives reasons by actions, con-

duct and expressions upon which he based
the statements contained ln the article
under discussion; reads memorandum in
French and English-5290-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-
9-300.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-5286.
This is a matter with which this House

ought not to intervene. We have not pro-
nounced any definitive judgment until we
have heard the accused; no case bas been
made out-6286.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5268.
The first question as to name and the

second was as to the authorship of the
article; moves questions-5268. Traces
machinery of motion as far as it has
gone-5269. The passage complained of
as a breach of privilege had regard to my
action, or conduct, or expressions as a
member in this House during this pre-
sent session; quotes article-5270. Quotes
article-5271-2-3. I stand here as a mem-
ber of parliament, with the privileges of
a member of parliament, and I appeal to
parliament to protect me and every
member of parliament, and itself, against

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
FOSTER-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.
any possible allegations such as these
complained of-5273. Neither at Renfrew
nor at any other place did T ever use any
such Word or words having any such
meaning, as those Mr. Cinq-Mars has at-tributed -to me-530L

Galliker, W. A. (Kootenay)--5288.
The question is whether the hon. membertas a right to ask the question; if he tas

that right, he tas the right ta ask it inhie own way-5288.

German, W. M. (Welland)-5283.
The gentleman at the bar of the House has

Practically pleaded guilty to the charge,
and he has now the right to make hisstatement in his own justification or in
mitigation of any penalty this Houas
may have the right to impose upon him-5283.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5266.

This will be the time for the reading of thatarticle in English which was postponedfrom the last sitting-5266. The gentle-man at the bar should certainly be ac-commodated with a seat at the bar, buthe should not go out of the House whilethis question is being discussed-5278. Itought to be our first duty to proceedjudicially; the matter has been discussedtechnically - 5281. The man on trialshould have unlimited liberty to make hisown defence as he conceives it in hiemind; the gentleman wflo has written thisarticle tas a right to give to the Housethe reason why he wrote that article-5282. Moves that Mr. Cinq-Mars be dis-
charged from attendance at the Bar, butbe ordered to remain at the call ofthe chair-5301. While I recognize that
the press should have the most ampleliberty in criticising, advocating, censur-
ing, expressing its opinions in every pos-sible way, at the same time we muetmaintain the doctrine that the press, like
everybody else, le amenable to the juris-
diction of this parliament. Anythingwhich le publicly said or written derog-
atory to the House as a body or of some
of its members, is an invasion of the
privileges of the House; quotes ' May'9th edition, at page 95-5310-1-2. When-
ever a charge of this kind tas been
brought to the attention of the House,the Bouse has never refused ta deal with
it, but on the contrary has always as-serted its jurisdiction; instances case of
Mr. Gorman, a member of the press gal-
lery in 1892 or 3-5312. The rule may be
antiquated, but it is there and we can-
not do anything else than apply it here-
5313. Moves amendment of censure;
quotes article; one passage passes the
bounds of reasonable criticism-5314.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-5267.
Would ask that question be put In French,

as otherwise prejudice might be caused
the prisoner?-5267.
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Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5283.

The offended party bas the absolute right
to point out what it is be complains of-
5283. Neither the Minister of Justice
(Mr. Aylesworth) nor any one else bas
the right to say that he (Mr. Foster)
shall enlarge the scope of his question
if he does net see fit to do se; the ques-
tion is a relevant one and does not pre-
clude the asking of any other questions
-5284.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-5274.

Rises to a question of privilege. Thinks
House might reasonably give Mr. Cinq-
Mars a seat-5274.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5286.

It is a matter for fair argument vhat the
paragraph complained of may refer to-
5286. It is net fair for the hon. gentle-
man to seek to ask the question which
he now moves; if the hon. gentleman's
(Mr. Foster) privilege bas been assailed
it is in the power of this louse to pro-
tect his privilege; if the accused under-
takes to justify the article let us hear
what he bas to say-5287.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5
2 84

.

I would suggest that the hon. member from

North Toronto (Mr. Foster) should have

a little friendly conference with the gen-
tleman at the bar and settle between them

amicably what particular incidents in the

past he would like to avoid-528
4
.

Northrup, W. B. (Eact Hastings)-
5 2

8
4

.

This is a question which directly affects

every member of this House precisely to

the same extent as it affects the bon.

member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
-5284. The only possible ground on
which any one can he brought before par-
liament for a breach of privilege, is on
account of some reflections made on a
member of this louse regarding the dis-
charge of his duties in this House; quotes
last edition of Bourinot, page 15--5285.
The amendient is net entitled to the
consideration of the House, as it relates
to a matter with which we have nothing
te do-5286.

Paterson, Hon. 1m. (Minister of Customs)
-5280.

If the hon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) would recall the reasons he gave
the House for the motion he made, I think
he would net take exception te the amend-
ment which bas been moved by the Min-
ister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth); quotes
speech of bon. member froum North Te-
ronto-5280-1.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo, -5278.

The British practice is that while a discus-
sion is taking place the gentleman at the
Bar is not supposed to he piesent; he is
here only for the purpose of answering
such questions as may he put te him-
5278.

Rose, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-Con.
Protests against the House of Commons

placing itself in the position of censor
of the newspapers of this country-5301.
Quotes May's ' Constitutional History,'
volume II., page 103; in 1830, the only
case we have on record when a newspaper
man was called before the Bar of the
Commons arose out of an article Imputing
personal corruption to the Lord Chancel-
lor-5302. There cannot be found a single
precedent in the history of the imperial
parliament since 1819 which can be cited
in justification of the action taken by the
bon. member from North Toronto-5303.
Quotes Mr. Balfour frem imperial ' Han-
sard,' volume 99, August 15, 1901-5304-5.
The right of parliament to punish for a
breach of the privilege of parliament has
never been questioned. The parliament
of Canada woild not go further than the
imperial parliament and consider cases
that the imperial parliament would net
consider-5306. Quotes Mr. Asquith and
Sir Henry James at page 969 of volume
99 of the imperial ' Hansard '-5307. The
bon. member for North Toronto (Mr. Fos-
ter) bas the same recourse that any other
citizen of this country has te protect him-
self against unfair or harsh criticism;
quotes May, volume I., page 407, and vol-
ume 2, page 213, ' Constitutional History
of England.' The House would not be
paying due regard to its dignity and
would b doing violence to its privileges
were it to take action in a case such as
this-5308. We are not here to protect
the bon. member fiom North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) against criticism of the kied he
himself launches out against members of
House and those outside who have no
means of defending themselves. The
press of this country will accept no cen-
sorship of this kind from the parliament
of Canada-5309. Moves that louse do
now proceed to Orders of the Day-5310.

Sergeant-at-Arms, The-5266.

Mr. Speaker, I have the honour to report
that Ernest Eugène Cinq-Mars is now in
attendance at the Bar of this honourable
House-5266.

Speaker, Fr-5267

Are yen now a writer or correspondent of
'La Presse' newspaper of Montreal or
have yeu been since the opening of til
present session of parliament?-5267.
Quote Votes and Proceedings; What is
the next question? Did yeu (Mr. Cinq-
Mars) write the article in ' La Presse.'
of May 26, 1906, signed ' Blaise ' which
bas been read at the table of the House?
Reads second question-5268, 5274. Mr.
Cinq-Mars upon what actions, conduct or
expressions of the member for North
Toronto did you base the statements
contained in the article under considera-
tion? Quotes article-5290. There is no
motion before the House on which a
general discussion is relevant-5301.
Reads motion of censure-5320.
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QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
FOSTER-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5288.

When the question of privilege was brought
up, it was the duty of the House ta de-
cide whether the extracts were ln viola-
tion of the privileges of the House or
not; the House decided ln the affirmative
and it is now the duty of the House ta
administer the penalty-5288. It is
usually the case for the Speaker ta repri-
mand the culprit-5320.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. INGRAM.

On the motion to adjourn, Mr. Ingram rises
to a question of privilege--2622.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2621.

Reads paragraph from 'Toronto 'World'
which stated that the whips on both sides
of the House endeavoured ta ' steer the
discussion so as ta save the indemnty.'
Denounces the statement in the ' World '
as being absolutely faise and untrue-
2621.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-2621.

Denies the statement published in the
'World '-2621.

Taylor, George (Leeds) -2621.

There were no negotiations, and the article
published In the ' World '- is without foun-
dation of any kind-2621.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Ingram, asks that
Mr. Maclean (South York) the editor of the

Toronto 'World,' withdraw a statement
referring ta the whips of the House, which

he knows ta be a deliberate falsehood-
3070.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3070.

Quotes the statemen't published in the
'World,' and asks that Mr. Maclean rise
in his place and withdraw lt-3070. I did
not do what is here charged-3071.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3071.

The question is one of some moment and
requires consideration. The remedy of
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Ingram) is
against the reporter-3071.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. A. LA-
VERGNE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Armand La-
vergne rises ta a question of privilege-

2622.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-2622.

Reads item from 'La Presse' which said,
' he was prepared ta speak ln favour of
Mr. Foster's motion, but was absent at
the last moment. Denies the statement
of ' La Presse,' and explains why he was
absent-2622.
17

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - MR. A. LA-
VERGNE-Con.

Cavergne, Louis (Drummond and Arthabaska)
-2622.

As whip for the province of Quebec. did
not pair the bon. member for Montiragny.
When he left Ottawa he told me did not
know how he would vote until he heard
the answer of the Prime Minister.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. LENNOX.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Haughton
.Lennox rises ta a question of privilege-
1750.

tennox, Halighton (South sImcoe)-1751.
Reads in parliamentary column of Toronto

' Star,' wants It ta be understood that
every word of the vrticle applies ta the
member for South Simcoe and nat ta tl-e
member for East Simcoe-1751.

QUESTION oF PRIVILEGE-MR. MACDONALD.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. E M. Mac-
donald rises ta a question of privilege-
7637.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-7637.
I do not think the ' Star ' reports correctly

what I said-7637. Quotes Mr. Macdon-
ald's speech ln 'Hansard' mnge r583.
Quotes his (Mr. Lavergne's) remarks in
reply in the debate. I v as und-r the
impression that ho did not wan' tb opi,ý-
ion of Quebec to count n th's House-
I accept his statement with pleasure-
7638.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-7637.
Quotes statement of Mr. A L'vergre at

Montreal public meetng, rom Mortreal
'Star' of June 30. 19'6. No such words
as those attributed by hlm wer ever
uttered by me in this "ouse, or anwhdra
else; they do not express my sentiments-
7637.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. MACPHER-
SON.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Macpherson
rises to a question of privilege-3068.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont. ,-3072.
There undoubtedly Is too much confusion

sometimes when hon. members are ad-
dressing the House-3072. Had noticed at
times that talking in loud and audible
tones was Indulged in by Messrs. Mac-
pherson, Ross and Finlay. Also had
seen the trooping out of the House when
gentlemen on this side began ta speak-
3073. I sald, I did not know what term
hon. gentlemen opposite would desire ta
have applied ta those who, when a mem-
ber on this side rose ta speak, took occa-
sion ta troop out in a body-3074.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-3069.
This question should not be treated with

too much levity-3069. The other day Mr.
A. Lavergne rose in his place and denied
the statement made by the correspondent
of 'La Presse' that ho had shirked a
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QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. MACPHER-
SON-Con.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-Cona.
vote, yet no publicity was given to the
denial by the correspondent. When
things like this occur, the correspondent
should either apologize or be expelled
from the gallery-3070.

Lennox, Haughton (South Sincoe)-307.
My impression was that Mr. Macpherson

was in the House and that he continued
the conversation after he had been asked
by the chair to desist-3071. I think we
owe something to the press for drawing
attention te the interruptions which so
frequently occur-3072.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-3068.
Quotes article headed, ' The Hooligans

called te Order '-3068. Denies that there
is one jet or tittle of truth in the state-
ment of the ' News,' so far as ho is con-
cerned, as he was net in the chamber
during the address of Mr. Lennox-3069.
Repudiates the assertion of the leader of
the opposition and does net propose te
take it from anybody in the House or out
of it-3074.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-3069.
Outside of a brief portion of the statement

of the Postmaster General the only part
of the discussion tiat I did hear was the
division bell. Thinks it a cruel thing te
call a Scotch thoroughbrcd a ' Hooligan'
-3069. Denies that he is in the habit, as
alleged by the leader of the opposition,
of disturbing members who address the
flouse. Refers te the leader of the oppo-
sition as the 'most professional Inter-
rupter '--3075.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. THOS.
MARTIN.

On the Orders of the Day Mr. Martin (North

Wellington) rises to a question of privi-

lege.

Martin, T. (North Wellington)-5082.

In the Montreal ' Star ' of the 9th instant I
am misquoted; quotes ' Star.' After read-
ing the resolution of the Farmers' Asso-
ciation referred te, I stated that I agreed
with the views therein expressed, as will
be seen by reference to ' Hansard '-5082.

QUESTION OF PRIVIEGE---MR. MONK.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Monk rises

to a question of privilege, and te make
a personal explanation-3796.

Lemieux, Rodolphe (Solicitor General)--3798.

Does my hon. friend (Mr. Monk) mean te
say that I have anything to say as te
the direction of ' Le Canada' or that I
have inspired that article? When I have
something te say I say it frankly and
openly; I have never made any racial
or religious appeals before my country-
men or before any one else-3798. I was
just going te state, so that my hon.
friend may learn it from my own words,
that I object entirely to that style of dis-
cussion, There is a letter published In

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - MR. THOS.
MARTIN-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
yesterday's issue of ' Le Canada ' which
says that the steamer stops every trip at
the Grande Vallee wharf. As we were
speaking of the Grande Vallee wharf, I
thought I could refer te this correspond-
ence-3799.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3796.
Quotes article from ' Le Canada ' of May

19-3796. Nothing was said in the dis-
cussion of the Grande Vallee wharf that
could possibly croate the impression that
this paper endeavours te convey. Quotes
' Le Canada ' of May 22nd, where ail man-
ner of offence is imputed to him-3797.
It ias been said, and truly said, that
these racial and religious appeals are the
last resort of those who, as a rule, have
their arms steeped up te the elbows in
the publie chest. The paper lias been
falsely inspired-3798. I would ask my
hon. friend (Mr. Lemieuîx) if he approves
the tone of this article? Does he think
it conforms to the truth. I said the
steamer did net stop w'hen I was on it-
3799.

Speaker, Mr.-3799.
I think this is outside of the question of

privilege-3799.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. PICHE.

On the Orders of the Day Mr. PfehO draws
the attention of the House te a paragraph
appearing in ' La Patrie ' newspaper of
Saturday last-6818.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-6824.
I claim it is my right to address my fel-

low citizens of Montreal-6824. It was
agreed that the member for St. Mary's
(Mr. Piché) should move his amendment
and I would move mine, and that another
amendment would be moved by another
member who was present there-6825. The
last word I had with the hon. member
for St. Mary's (Mr. Piché) was that he
would keep me posted as te what was
going on-6826. The resolution adopted
has been published in the papers and it
will be read in this flouse-6827. I need
not go te Montreal to get a tittle cheap
popularity; I am bore and I am going
to stay here-6828.

Piché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-(Trans
lation)-6818.

Quotes ' La Patrie '-6819. W
T
honever cir-

cunstances require that I should enter
inie any agreement with the hon. member
for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) I shall require
the services of a notary-682.

Rivet, L. A. (Hochelaga)-6821.
There bas never been any such compact or

agreement as has been stated by the
hon. member for Labelle-6822. The mem-
ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) bas no
right to go te Montreal and base upon
faise accusation of treason any violent,
passionate appeal te the electors of the
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QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. PICHE-Con.
Rivet, L. A. (Hochelaga)-Con.

metropolis; the bon. member bas no ex-
clusive mandate to speak for bis own pro-
vince-6823.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-MR. PROULX.
On the Orders of the Day Mr. Edmond Proulx

rose to a question of privilege relating to
the omission of his name from one of the
votes of Friday night last-7565.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-7565.
Calls attention to the record of the vote on

Friday last on motion of the bon. mem-
ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). The
vote should have been credited to the hon.
member for Dorchester (Mr. Morin), my
name apparently having been substituted
for his through error-7565.

Proulx, B. (Prescott)-7565.
There was a vote Friday last on a motion

of the leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) and my name was omitted from
the record both in the Votes and Pro-
ceedings and in ' Hansard.' I voted on
the motion of the leader of the opposition
and gave my vote for the negative-765.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE - HON. MR.
SIFTON.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Sifton desires,
with permission of the House, to say a few
words on a question of privilege-2457.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-2457.
I have never held any relations with the

North Atlantic Trading Company except
as such relations appear in the contract
that bas been officially entered into; nor
bas any person on my behalf, directly or
indirectly in any shape, form or manner.
If there is any more sweeping, compre-
hensive form which any member of the
House can suggest in whicb this dénial
can be put, I desire to be understood as
using those terms-2458. I stand ready to
meet any charge that any person may
make at any time lu regard to any part
of my officiai conduct while Minister of
the Crown--2459.

RAILWAY ACT 1903-AMENDMENT.
Motion fr leave to introduce Bill (No. 62)

to amend the Railway Act, 1903.-Hon.
H. R. Emmerson-744. Motion agreed to,
and Bill read the first time-760.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-758.
Board of Railway Commissioners should be

given same control over freight and pass-
enger rates on Intercolonial as they are
given on other railways-758.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-751.
The latter clause would probably be more

effective if it stool without the first-751.
An annual report from the Railway Com-

mission woull give suggestions from time
te time as to improvements in the Act-
757. There seems to be as much reason

17j
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RAILWAY ACT, 1903-AMENDMENT--Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

for the regulation of telephones as for
the regulation of railways, and perhaps
more reason-758.

Is the provision retroactive in the sense
that it applies to contracts already made?
-759.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-744.

Probably the most Important sections of the
Bill are those which deal with telephone
companies. The Bill provides for the
protection of patrons-744. Subsection 2
relates to the acceptance of evidence. The
third section repeals section 91, and makes
it possible for directors te declare di-
vidends. The 4th section leals with sec-
tion 122 of the Railway Act-745. Sub-
section substituted for subsection 1 of
section 123, which is repealed subsection
1 of section 139 is repealed, and greater
powers are given to rallways to take ne-
cessary lands. Subsection added to sec-
tion 139, section 171 amended, subsection
2, of section 212 repealed and a subsec-
tion substituted-746. Section 10 repeals
section 235 of 1903 anl substitutes it. Sec-
tion 10 relates to the movements of trains.
Section 12 repeals subsection 4 of section
203, and substitutes it. Section 13 re-
lates to telephones-647. Section 14 makes
no change; it is simply more comprehen-
sive. Section 15 provides for regulation of
telephone tolls by Board. Section 16 pro-
vides for the connection of municipal or
corporate telephone systems with any
other telephone system. Section 17 deals
with question of joint tariffs. Section 19
deals with contracts between companies-
648.

Doubts have arisen with respect to approval
of a portion of the line without approving
of the whole of it-750. There will be
other amendments-757.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-749,

The minister can only touch the line, In so
far as if deviates from the line 'laid down
in the Act of incorporation. Clause 122
of old Act not touched at all-749. Only
change made is to give minister power to
approve of new maps In sections. Will
bon. gentleman (Hon. Mr. Haggart) read
subsection 3 in that section (page 6)-
750. Intention is to give board such
control over telephone tolls as they now
have over freight and passenger rates on
railways-751. Objects that bon. gentle-
man (Mr. W. F. Macleani is not In order
-754.

It is intention that Railway Commissioners
shall make an annual report to parlia-
ment. The telephone clauses go as far
as they rossibly can in the direction of
public ownership; it applies to all con-
tracts in existence at present time-759.
Provision is made for the complete and
effective control of telephone rates-760.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-749.

The principal feature relates to the form of
procedure before the Commission ; also,
the minister may vIrtually locate the line.
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RAILWAY ACT, 1903 AMENDMENT-Con.

Haggerf, lon. J. G. (Sentih Lanark)-Cofl.

The law changed ie that respect-749.
There can be nie objection te board having
power te award damages. The Act dees
not gixo hoard poweor te lix telephone
tells-750.

lngrans, A. B. (East Elgin)-757.

No provison matie te comipol the ltailway
Commission to turnish a report te parlia-
ment-757.

Maclean, 'W. F. (Sonth Yerkl)-751.

The govcrnmoent deesn't iii serve congratu-
lations on its telephone amitidmetît. $17,-
000 spent on a special contmittce, andi
nothing te show for it 71l. lThe fermer
t'osumnaster Getîcral poed as eue wvit
fax ourel publie owni'rship the present
Pestînaser Canerai sald, buera tia cein-
mittoee uhat public oit tersh ip was an
tînmitigatad nnrisance-7t2. At last it
is adiuitted that tue greal, rai lways et
tis coutttry did an injustice te independ-
eît telephone hunes wheii tlhe'y releseli
theni accasa te tîseir stations72 A
JBill te ontreiscl tbe cIi Tulephltt Cein-
pany lias iti''t îitre)Iinccd xxl l titi ebjoci et
icrcasîiîg th', capitail stock te st00.Ol
Allewntg rafle ays te go itio tise tielte graph
blisilt sa iniaies tiir rm cotis et tihe ni' it
itaipers et tise î'onntr3  75-1. Tue, latei
'osniastt'r Gencral ntovad aloîîg the lices

et putblic oxvnernb p. (bite ta Ex ery-
bedý"«s Magazinto oit1 pubic'oinestl
75.ô. Evert'htling ta tielle lîy pl-îaaîtt gev-
ertnment te ai rengîltît the liatits et muono-
polies-756. Publie riglîta are assaileli
its ail directionîs lîy gînaf 'orp'iratieit.
757. -

Speaker, Mel.-755. Pm
The practice la net te enter iet a ganerai

debats upen the introduction et a Bill-
755.

Sprouhe, P. S; (Eat i ;icy)-760.
Yen canîtet rodoca rates, but yen cen refuse

te aplîrove et a noix achedule 760.-
IlAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMEND-MENT SECOND

11111) XI iN (0MM ITTEE'.

Bill (62) te aînend the itaihxeay Aet, 1901-
Mr. Enînsersen-ruati tue secondtîllnse, and
the Dense wetnt ito cutni ite ilcreeti-

1584.
On section 1-Section as antondil agreeti te-

1584.
On sections 4 and 5 Ailowed te t anti 1619.
Motion by Mr. Emniersen, that cemamittee ciao,

report pregreas and ask leave te ait acalît-
1634. M1otion carrieti 161a.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (ileanharneis) 1596.

On soctiotn 4-Has îîy iton. tritist (Me tHm-
morsen) any case le x'iex xehieh inakes it
neceasary te entend the Itailwa,ýy Set?-
1596. By subsection 3 it can hochanget
again îvith the apprevai et the Minister
et ttaiiways-160U. Weuld the heard give
permission te build inl a place xîhich la
impracticable ?-1606.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING-IN COMMJTTEE-Ooîi.

Ilorden, Rl. L. (Canttîn. Otît. )-1584.

On section 1-Shouid think it would im'
prove the xxerding et the section if yen
weuld insert (ho word 'upen ' butors the
xverd niotice.' 1584.

On section 2-The mattors deait witb are
more particular]y mattars wlîich mniglit ho
prevideli fer hy rotes made by lie cein-
nîlsioers 1585. Giving evidi nce upen
altidavit witheut eppertîinity for cross-
exantination would bu very undosirable-
1586.

On section 4-It la net the execîtive te
xvhichi the matter (the potier to li's loca-
tion) sheuld ho subînittild, but the Rail-
xvay Conteission 1595. If titi railway
contîittee iakîs aîîy teti'rniiiuitien xvith
regard te tho renta it sheulîl bu ispiressed

in tho statitte-1598. If thora ia eo bu a
judicial uî'ermination for the ittîpose et
protetiîtg atîy toiva, viliagu' or iuîhor le-
calit y aienug the route, i hat pîroteetien
cittlîl bu, ietti r attorîlcî by ilie in-
îlep useti t t r ibuttai titan lty tiie gent le-
tian ivio, for ihe tinte hoing. tînt y v bu tise
Stinistur oi Raiiways-1799. Cite 1case
-1601. Thte Minîster ol Raiiway s sava ha

lests wiith the questions; tint Ireti a poli-
tiesi but frein a judiciai standpoîîîî 1601.
Tue pirovisionî rcaerx iîg titis poix : te the
îîîiniaier seetîs te have hitti aitn~i'p o
te flic gotierai policy et tist lti. la tien,
and xvlaî Mr. ttaggart atîgyai a is tîtat
lthe îîotîcy shotîld Dot ha coittiietl 1610.
Tue, uîonîaiy taplpeka froin mii Ceras île-
ci sioti te Italxiay Bloard)> ahotti bu cor-
rectil. i t bu ara out 'ho argumnîtt if etMr.
Haggart titat tie Ralxiay Comnssioîsers
iii ih len cuinay oivurridu tue mnuitor-
1613.

tenesea, lien. _11. R. (Mittistir ef Rtilti ys)
-1584.

On soot ioný I Tit only change is the suîb-
aititution of 'anti notice te titi parties
and the beard mid liîîarng suit et tîteu
as appuear and ldsre te be heard,' fer the
w enta ' anti hi'ating the parti es anti titi
boarîd,' -n iih appîoar iii stîbsectien 3 of
section 41 et tue Railway Aut, 1903-1584.

O n section 2 It lîrevîdes that tue beard
may acuept cx itince upoîl alfiavits or
xvriten affirmailtien; aise, provides w ho
înay aîlnsîîîstî t ottt, anti wxiat doîn-

iinsntay bt'e cu'îîto(d as prnimîa (adoe
cxliiiD e 1584. Titis antenilmont wiii re-
tîtove any ileubt ant il oit tue rî'ceînîen-
dlation of the commlissionoîs 1,585. The
ciscirian ef tue boardl siatos titat ho w as
hId te sîîggast titis logisiatien in tha in-

* ieresi. et spuutly dealing xiith otten tintes
trixia t natters, sud tue ntinitniuiiig et
coat-1.86. Thora are largo poixers ef
appeai uncior section 44-1787.

On section t -This la te atiexv dividenda te
hi' dîclareti wititeut tise sanction et the
siîan'holders being flrst ebtaincd-1589.
The aition et the C.P.R., in sellieg at
par te aliareheictera stock tbat cenid be
sel at a premiuis latit aey violation ef
the principlea which gevern ail corpor-
atiens-1589. Expiains whoruie the argu-
ment et Mr. W. F. Macican la faulty-
15901. The premtunts beieng te the share-
hoiders; they have invested their capital
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RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING--IN COMMITTEE-Cos.

Enmnerson, Hon. H. h. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.
and they are entitled to the accretions-
1591. The freight rates on the C.P.R.,
over a great portion of their line, are
not subject to the order and direction of
the Railway Commission-1592.

On section 4-This amendment is proposed
in order to give the minister power to
approve of a portion of the route-1594.
The map which is flied before the rail-
Wvay committee should be the governing
map-1595. A railway may not be prepared
to go on with the immediate construc-
tion of the entire road, but may not want
te be delayed in the construction of a
very necessary portion-1596. Explains
his interpretation of the section-1597. I
dical with it as a question of policy in car-
rying out the wishes of parliament; but I
hold it should be dealt with by the Min-
ister of Railways as a judicial Act-1602.
In addition te the map there must be a
statement showing and explaining the le-
calities through which the railway wili
pass-1605. After the matter bas passed
through the hands of the Minister of
Railways the question of details is for the
consideration of the Board of Railway
Commissioners-1606. We do not require
even an order in council for branches un-
der six miles in length-1616. Have a
number of amendments in mind, and they
might be referred te the special com-
mittee which bas te deal with amend-
ments te the Railway Act-1617. The
regulations of the department require that
all applications for approval of a route
map should furnish the original map or
copies thereof-1618. All parties and in-
terests, so far as they are known, have
notice of the day of hearing and of the
application-1619.

On section 6-Wants to make some verbal
changes in the section-1619. Section 139
of the Railway Act is ampliefied and made
more definite. In all cases where diver-
sion or substitution bas been ordered by
the board the railway company may ex-
propriate the land-1620. Discusses the
powers given te the board and to the
Minister of Railways-1621.

On section 7-The words ' payment into
court ' substituted for the words -' by de-
posit in a ctartered bank designated by
him, to the credit of the ceompany and
sueh person or party jointly '-1621.

On section 8-This section is te meet the
changed conditions which; have arisen in
the country with respect to the transmis-
sion of power. It will not confliet with

* municipal drainage laws nor with farmers
draining under a railxay-1622.

On section 9-The only change is adding
the words, ' accommodation ald comfort '
in the last line but one from the bottom

-1623.
On section 10-The change is simply to

strike out the word ' serions ' as it ap-
pears in the original .ection-1623. The
amendments here proposed give the board
larger powers with regard te investiga-
tions-1624. Messrs Duval and Lalonde
were the two gentlemen appointed, and
they have held Investigations in different

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.

parts of the Dominion-1625. The rail-
way companies are interested in holding
investigations, and the public interest la
thereby safeguarded-1626.

On section 11-This amendment simply adds
to the number of officials who should be
subject to the penalty. The penalty is
ten years-1627. Representation is made
on the part of employees of the railways
and perhaps it is worthy of consideration
-1628.

On section 12-The Department bas under
consideration improvetnents In the char-
acter of the statistics which the railways
shall be required to furnish, and ascs
power to change the forms from time to
time-1628. The power is asked so that
the information may be more complote.
A Minister of Railways would never re-
quire information for other tlni -
cal purposes-1629. The information re-
quired is only for the information of
parliament and in the interest of the
public-1630. Even when the law is con-
formed te, the information is not as full
and comprehensive as it might be; no
complaint Is made against the great rail-
way corporations in complyin« ij'P
forma sent out-1631. We want bettir
subdivisions as to the character of the
expenditures, and al details respecting
the operation of a railway-1612. Quotes
what he wants te propose as the 13th
section of the Bill-1633. The commis-
sioners not under the Art required to
make any report. 'he annual report
would include decisions made by the
board. Moves that committee rise, re-
port progress and ask leave to sit again
-1634. Intends to move that the tele-
phone clauses te referred to a special
committe1635.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1599.

On section 4-This section in effect puts
upon the Minister of Railways the obli-
gation to sec that the instructions of par-
liament with respect te the location of
the lino are carried out-1599. The
amendment now proposed is intended to
meet a difficulty which tas arisen by rea-
son of the literal construction which may
be placed upon section 112-1600. The
general location tas to be determined by
the. Minister as an Act of policy, but
after that all the details must be ap-
proved by the commissioners-1601. The
Minister exercises political,' control in
the sense that he acts as the man respon-
sible to parliament for the execution of
the will of parliament-1603. Quotes the
Act showing that the Minister should ex-
ercise control-1604. If the Minister of
Railways does an injustice to a railway
company, there is an appeal to the rail-
way commissioners; their power la ab-
solute, subject to appeal-1612. If the
sections are taken altogether, not one
or two at a time, it works out all right
-1613.

On section 6--It practicaIly provides addi-
tional cases where land may be taken-
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READING-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

1620. Assuming that action was taken,
the question arises as to whether or net
that certif: ate, baving been given by the
Minister at a tine when th, Act was in
operation, can bu altered, varied or
changedi-1621.

On section 7-When the mony is in court
it is under the control of the judge who
can ordler payment-1622.

On section 12-Subsection (c) provides for
such other matters as tise Governor ln
Council directs-1634.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1603.

On section 4-Understands tic contention
of minister te be that lie shall have the
power to deflect the railway between the
points named by parliament, accerding as
lie may deemu best-1603. How often does
it happen that whiat is best for the road
gets a little twist into what is best for
the party?-1604.-Is mystified because of
divergence of opinion between the Minis-
ter of Justice and the Minister of Rail-
ways-1606. When the minister arrogates
to himself the power to deflect the road,
it becones either a change from engi-
neering considerations or a change from
party and political considerations-1607.

On section 11-Why not strike ont all the
names and make it apply to everybody?
-1627.

On section 12-Has the minister the sche-
dule of the inforiation lie proposes te
ask for?-1629. Does not like the idea
of authority in this matter getting out of
the hands of parliament-1620.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1588.

On section 2-Have the commission asked
for this amendment?-1588.

on section 3-What do you mean by the
words ' at and after?'--15S9.

On section 4-The power to locate the route
is a power that should te vested, net in
the executive, but in parliament alone-
1594. Objects te giving the general power
of location to the minister-1596. Power
te prevent a company from holding up a
town or village, if not given the right
of way ought te the sufficient for the min-
ister-1597. Under the Act of 1903, ai-
though 'the minister had the general
approval of the location, it was held by
the Minister of Justice that te had not
the right of altering the location-1605.
If that power is necessary it should te
vested in tle Railway Commission-1610.
The first thing the company does it fur-
nishes the plans, profiles, &c.-1613. Cites:
the case of an application to shorten
the route of the Canadian Pacific between
Toronto and Ottawa-1614. Understands
that the public may have a right to give
evidence before the minister, and that
inquiry will te made before any changes
are made in the route map-1619.

On section 6-The parties te the expropria-
tion proceedings would have te have no-
tice-1619. Are ail the suggestions of
the Railway Committee embodied in the
Bill?-1621.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.

On section 9-Why do you provide that the
engines shall use coal instead of wood?-
1622. In some sections the purchase of
wood may help the settlers-1623.

On section 12-What power have you of
compelling trhem te furnish the statistics?
-1631. Would you net require the board
te furnish any information which might
te asked for from time te time-1634.
The ininister proposes te refer different
clauses of the Bill te two special coin-
missions-1635.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and laliburton)-1611.
On section 4-Points out instances of how

the present system worked at Battleford
and Dauphin-1611.

Ingramn, A. B. (Eaist Elgin)-1625.

On section 10-Our Act does net provide
that the Railway Commission should re-
port to the government, so that we might
know whether they had investigated the
people or not-1625.

On section 11-Thinks the punishment should
be graded. It is incousistent te punish
tlhe nieployee so severely when compared
with that given te others-1627.

On section 12-It would te a very incom-
plete report if the decisions given by the
Board were not published or submitted
te parliament-1634.

Kenp, A. E. (East Toronto)-1620.
On section 6--Asis for instances in which

the Railway Commission have corne up
against difficulties in dealing with mat-
ters of this kind-1620.

On section 10-las the government taken
into consideration recently the appoint-
ment of a proper officiai te inquire into
railway accidents? Quotes a question made
by the late Mr. E. F. Clarke-1623. Quotes
figures of killed and injured for the ycars
ending June 20, 1901 and 1905-1624.
The Minister of Railways claimed in 1903
that under the new Railway Act the com-
mission had ample power te mate full
inquiry. Quotes portion of question asked
on Mareh 22-1625. Would the Minister of
Railways make inquiries regarding the
question of accidents we have brought up
and find out what the Railway Commis-
sion have done?-1626.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridf (Prime Minister)
-1607.

On section 4-When the very statute which
created the Railway Commission was un-
der consideration the exercise of this
power was entrusted te the Minister' of
Railways-1607. If the power be given te
the commissioners there is no appeal, but
if te left it in the hands of the minister
there is behind him the poeverful lever of
public opinion-1608. The minister tas to
deal fairly between the company and the
public, and te must consider his lia-
bility te censure if te does wrong-1609.
Understood Mr. Haggart te say that the
company should te left te carry out the
intention of parliament, without revision
by the Board of Commissioners or the
Minister of Railways-1610.
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Lennoz, Haughton (South Simcoe)-1585.
On section 2-It would be well to consider

whether it is advisable to give power to
the -board to accept evidence upon affi-
davit in cases where objection is made by
the other side-1585. Would pointedly
call the attention of the minister to the
fact that the board exercises very great
powers, and its findings have a very de-
cisive effect-1586. It will be the railway
company that will produce the affidavit
much more frequently than the individual
-1587.

On section 4-Section 5 In substitution for
section 123 provides that there shall be no
deviation by the board of more than a
mile from that located by the minister-
1612. A'provision should be in the Act to
compel a railway company seeking in-
corporation to define specially what they
propose to do and to be clearly bound to
do only what is authorized by parliament
-1615. There might well be a provision
that the minister may alter the location
only in detail. Objects to omission of
words that were in the original section-
1616. Thinks section requires a verbal ai-
teration. Suggests that Minister of Rail-
ways furnish a copy of proposed amend-
ments to leader of opposition and some
others-1617. There is no provision in
the Act that the map which goes before
the Railway Committee should he retained
in the custody of the department-1618.
Wants a guarantee that the map should
he in the department-1619.

On section 6-Does that mean that the land
can be taken by expropriation proceed-
ings in the ordinary way?-1619. What
change is being made from the former
section-1620. Is the Railway Act of 1888
stili in force?-1621.

On section 7-Does the amendment say that
the payment into court is to be to the
credit of any particular party?-1622.

On section 8-Will it conflict with municipal
drainage laws? It seems to be a bene-
ficial amendment-1622.

On section 9-It is optional for the board
to make the order or not, and if the peo-
ple of the neighbourhood did nat want it,
it would not be made-1623.

On section 10-That is a very good change
-1623.

On section 11-At present the punishment
applies only to engineers and conductors-
1627. The penalty of $50 for selling liquor
to a man on duty, knowingly or unknow-
ingly, was pretty severe-1628.

On section 12-It seems to me that the old
section is better than the one the Minister
proposes to substitute for it-1629. Have
all the companies been making returns?
-1631.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-1589.

On section 3-Asks for information con-
cerning the Canadian Pacifie Railway
making application for an increase of
capital, their object being to give stock
at par to their shareholders instead of
selling it at a premium-1589. It will
not do ta allow the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, or any other gruat corporation to

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-SECOND
READING-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Aaclean, W. P. (South York)-Con.
give stock to shareholders for less than
it will really bring on the market-1590.
It is nothing but stuck watering-1591.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway, and all
raiIways, should he compelled by a gen-
eral Act to utilize their stock in such a
way as to reduce the burdens of the pub-
lie-1593.

On section 4-Believes that the power to
deflect the line should rest with the Min-
ister who is responsible for the admin-
istration of the Railway Department-
1610.

On section 8-The telephone people have
had a lot of trouble getting their wires
across railway linos, and tbere should be
some provision made for that-1622.

On section 12-Wili the Minister of Rail-
ways say when he will take up the tale-
phone clauses? Does he intend to bring
in a government measure for the regula-
tion of the tolls of express companies?
-1635.

Mcintyre, Gilbert H. (South terth)-1626.

On section 10-Gives an instance of remiss-
ness on the part of ratway officials that
might have caused serions results; no r'-
port ever reached the commission-1620.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-1631.

On section 12-Thinks it would he better
that a schedule should he prepared and
attached to the Act-1631. The preseet
amendment leaves the whole inatter in
the hands of the Minister of Railways to
abolish, vary, or do what he pleases with
the schedules-163

2
. Under the pres'snt

Act pretty full power is given ta the
Minister in regard to all the information
he may require-1633.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--1621.

On section 6-It gives power to expropriate
the highway regardless of the wishes n!
the municipal authorities-1621.

On section 12-What is the meaning of the
words, ' The company shall furnish sncb
other information ani returns as are,
from time to time required by the Min-
ister?'--1629. Have you any reason to

believe that if this proposed modification
was made, the Information would be more
easily obtained?-1631.

RAILWAY ACT 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 62) ta

amend the Railway Act, 1903-Mr. Emmer-

son-2566.
* On section 4-Approval of map and location

-2571.
On section 5-Subsection 1 of section 123

of the Act is repealed and a substitute

provided-2571.
On section 11-Subsection 1 of sition 295

of the Act is repealed and a substitute

provided - 2572. Section as amended

agreed to-2582.
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On section 23 Section 23 of thie Act is re-
pealed and section is substitutedl in lieLi

ther,-of27,S3.
On new~ section 21 -iibsection 3, o!f sec-

tion 175 of said Act is repeaied, and suli-

section is snbstitnted in lieu thereof-
2585.

On ni-w section 22-Snh"actions 1, 2 and 2

of sectioni 106 of lte said Act are ce-

pealeli, and subscetiotis snbstituted in

lieu tiiereni 
2

5
8 5.

On new section 23-Section 177 of tlie said

Act is repcaied, and a section siibstituted
in lieu thereiýof-25,\-7. Section agi'ecd to-
2590.

AmenÉiient to section 178 -Section 178 of

saiti At is reelt.andi a section suli-

stituti 'i iii lieu iteicof 2520. Section
agrecto-102591,

Amneniint Io Sectioin 114 Subseetion 4 of

sectin 111 nf 'id \cl is repealeti, andi a
section soit titutei tii lieu thereol -2591.

On sectioit 26 Set joli'-'Il et saiti Act ia

fuitiiet aitetitict tic iîiing a suibseetion

as Sttlts(ct.ion 5-2.5J2.
Ainetttimeîtt Io seettion 2--5 -Section 253 of

saiti 7 (t is., ainenIet by adlutg tino suli-

sections tliteeto-2597.
Annt'iidtîioc'ît Itow tt77Stl c o ot

'cet iti P3 ts rît ýalct. autt a section is

suit itutild in Iii itliicl29
Progress repnctedl 2h01.

Aleorît. G. O. (Pirincae' il 12
Oit sti ii 1- O otilul tl ilt be lettet' to

stilît' nul tjoc )wni'i. cuntitctn' and Io-

contol it cetitcr, iti siliîily Say, ' oui-
ccc or ettn e' 72

OIt sectitoitn Iit it nit bie weil to put
iltese iti 'ejecteti sectiloti titi miltiqter is
no lii'iituiittg in iîitiu'tiately alter setin

1,3-2587.

Bcicicr, S. <i tTïiimiltoit -2569.
On -li oit 4 Tlie iituiisir lias nîcut i. et

giveui a c*,i .tOi ii it iiitti'iitng wiiy the It-
h i'conltiil 'linlild tint lieii itile the c'on-

trol of i lie BIoar otfn Raîtu at Commis-
siotcrs 10 th, saise exit ut as nîhir irail-

iva.' 7î; \hy liotîlîl sot' pariitlar
setion ti neta il waty li t i î'itoid fro in t1ii t
jitrisdti oî? la tlite Iiliste' tmnce eomn
pci.i'it un seie ettestin titan the Bonard
ni Railw av t otnissioiiers?-2570. Meut-
ber:., of lite ciîiîîu't are' no nmnre î'oni-

pîetî to tical witit the rati' quîestioît iian
the diictors ni railway enitpaities. pro-
babiy a gceat tsai iî'ss-2571.

Oit Stetionî il Why 'knowiîîgly 'or « wil-
fully '?-2574.

Barr, Johns (VttfI'-rin)'t2600.

I tliink tluire sitould iii some prcovision in
the Rails ay Act lîi"ier witici rural t"ee
phtone hunes îsay Lie allnweti to cross a
railmway tracit witliout the difficulty which

RAILWAY ACT, 1902, AMrNDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Oott.

Barr', Joliii (Duifferin)-,('oi.
they often experience at the present time
-2600.

ulain, Richard (Peei) 2567.
On section 4 lias the soinister considereti

the quest ion ni amntt'niig the Raiiway
Act so as to bring the rates on the In-
tercoloîtiai Raiway initer tlb control of
lthe ilailncay ('ommnissioti?-2567. If that
is tnt incitîdeti in lte aisendînants, it
woul4l bie oîîly fair o lte Hotîse that lia
w'oild giva his opintion on tuat question-
2568.

Bordev, B. L. (Carltn, Ont.)-2567.
On section -I-TOc c retioce to the con-

înitî'' ttust lia foimai nr Clio cnmmittee
wil havu ne no jtîris'lictio mto 10maie inquiry
andl cîtt2567. I'îî'iaîîs if the ininistar
w'oult ruad te aisenimenîs they Nvouid bie
availtble to us all2568.

On seutio mî -1Wiy iliti itis standc nier? I
prestine il w as left nvv'i for the tîtrpose
ni enaliug lthe gnx eritinenl to laka into
consiiieu'îiion w hetîter ulîcY e ntlî not be
inelirtîl 10 aîlnpt the ar'gtunents put
forth by Itis side o i uc Ilontse-2572.

On proposati arnenditentls-Are titese atnand-
monts whieh itave been sîîggested by the
boardi ilself?-2582.

Broder, .Aidcie(iutis ,2

On aîttenlmeîtts Io sectint 114 St nit Io
lia ceminbitecti that wvhen lhey are on
ltt e Iliet connecti htîl if oae traint is a

feNu nîlîtîttes laie there is ito conîectin
-25q2.

On aîîeiîîîcîîet bo sectini 214-1 have htall
tîte Sainie experietîce in Oîîawa. 1 nifereti
thiîîî lthe iîîoney foir tItle iterî aîtd tiîey
wnuiit tnot I aka il 2.239.

Dnielc, J. IV.i. Jolin Clvy) 2568.

Is (lie slatemntt mtatle liy Mr. Blain cor-
rd t Iliat ltae rate s on tuc Itîtercolnnial
art' half liiose oit oter î'aiiw sys? R.t6S.

Deptti ,OjtcnPr, r.~ i 7

On section il Resus the amantclin aiit- 2578.

Ettiirsn, IToi. IH. P. t'Mitîisler of Ratiiw'ays)
-2566.

Oit sectint 1IfI wis toi intctlitinn 10 dlispos(,
nitof t c iase reîcciig tn raiiway matters
anti tiien Io scitl tie teiepitone clauses Io
a speciai coiiiii tee 2566. It is my in-
tenitîoî tIo ceter Io titis speciai conîmittea
ltae cniisidierato oît filia Bill iîîlrotiîcet

lv 'tic. AbUnes. 2 Io tnot kinow ex.,actly
whIat lita iin ory is recioired, itut w'e wil
fiud soîîîc 2367. I liavs a lisI nf the

aîîîî'îîtiîants w hidi 1 propose submitting
aud a cnpy ni wiic I Lave sent t0 Mr.
Haggart. The rates on the Intereolonial
w ece iow, but llîey htave been itîcreaseti
rpecîtly 2568. I have ot the report ni
the rails av accidenîts: il lias been over-
lonîccîl 21562. Thc Intarcolonial Railway
is cegulateti by the Governor in Council
2570 . Approvai oi nîup anti location was
sîîggestedto rentove doulit as to whather
Mittister of Raiiw'ays could approve a
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MITTEE-Con.

Emnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.
portion of the route without approving
the whole-2571.

On section 5-There has been quite a num-
ber of mispprehensions with respect to
the power possessed by the Board, and
as ta how far the route map may be de-
viated from-2572.

On section 11-Reads section 296 of Rail-
way Act. Under that section, an employee
can be punished for violation of a regula-
tion which the Board have power to make.
Reads the propos-ed amendment-2573. On
the Intercoloni-al we have as high a class
of men as it is possible ta get, but occa-
sionally there are those among them who
are weak-2576. In the amendment I have
sought ta name those who are brought
directly in contract with the move-
ment of trains. The superintendent and
general manager are not in charge of
trains-2577. Under the amendment the
offence can be the doing of something
that might lead ta injury-2578. While
this section names certain employees
who are recognized to be directly in
charge of the trains, it says, ' or other
persons '-2579. Ta remove any possible
doubt, I would ask that in the second
line of this amendment the words, ' or
any other person,' lie inserted, so that
every officiai will be included-2581. I
have placed in your hands, Mr. Chairman,
copies of same amendments. I propose
to amend section 23 of the Railway Act
by an amendment which has been sug-
gested by the Chairman of the Commis-
sion-2582.

On repeal of section 23-Quotes the amend-
ment-2583. Should a railway come into
the bands of a receiver such control
would only be in accord with the Rail-
way Act-2584. I agree that the words,
'and in ail courts,' should be added ta
the section-2585.

O a new section 21-Reads proposed section.
This relates to the power of the com-
pany to build branch lines not exceeding
six miles in length-2585.

On new section 22-Reads proposed section
-2585. This provision would enable any
one who was being discriminated against
in the matter of railway facilities te
apply ta the Railway Commission ta have
the matter adjudicated--2586.

On new section 23-Reads amendment ta
section 177, which is repealed-2587.

On repeal of section 177 and substitution
therefor-The Act now provides that any-
body or any interest may make applica-
tion not left ta the company to move at
pleasure-2588. The Chairman of the
Commission has given the matter some
thought and I have adopted the view
presented by him-2589. I think that in
the business interest of every section of
Canada this is certainly very wise legis-
lation-2590.

On repeal of section 178 and substitution
therefor-This Is altered to agree with
section 177-2950. I think it is within
the power of the Board to make regula-
tions-2591.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways)
-Con.

On repeal of subsection 4, of section 114-
substitute therefor. This section gives
greater power ta the board to controi the
accommodation on trains, i- Une with
the suggestion of Mr. W. F. Maclean-
2591. I have a section that will meet
the difficulty of trains failing to wait for
passengers-2591.

On section 26-ls it net the case on a sleep-
ing car of first come first served?-2593.
There is a difference between having a
berth reserved and purchasing a ticket
2594. The company could net legally
refuse a lower berth ta a member travel-
ling on a pass-2595. If the complaint
is well founded, it is in the hands of
parliament to deal with it-2597.

An amendment to section 253-This is new
and is intenided ta provide reasonable
facilities and accommodation in connec-
tion with the private sidings and private
branch lines-2598. We may remove some
grievance by this legislation, but there
will lie some left for the bon. member for
York (Mr. Maclean) to talk about-2599.

On repeal of subsection 3 of section 303 and
substitution therefor-This bas reference
ta the statistical returns. In view of
the change ta be made in the fiscal
year, it will be necessary to make this
amendment-2599. The scope of legisla-
tion proposed in referenrn ta telephones
and telegraphs will be found in the sec-
tions between 13 and 19, inclusive. That
the peoples's rights will not be unduly in-
vaded le provided for measurably under
sections 194 and 195 of the Railway Act
-2600. I hacv, given you a few amend-
ments to digest. I do net think of any
others at the present moment-2601.

Henderson, David (Hlalton)-2594.
On section 214, amended-I have always

been treated with greatest courtesy, and
have nevez been oblige] ta go ' tpstairs '
in the past five years, although I have
travelled over the difierent lines many
times-2594.

Ingramc, A. B. (East Elgin)-2578.
On section 11-Section 296 is simply a dead

letter, because there is net a railway
Company operated in Canada which does
net violate the by-laws and rules of the
company-2578. I think perhaps the
amendment moved by the minister wiil
meet the views of the representatives of
the raiway men-2582.

On new section 2
1-Would this in any way

affect the notice to lie given in the case
of application to parliament for legisla-
tion ?-2585.

On substitute for section 178-This amend-
ment is net to compel trains to come ta
a stop, but for the purpose of allowing
them ta continue-2591.

On substitute for subsection 4 of section
114-Would not subsection 4 of the old
Act cover the case?

On new section 26-The common practice of
railways which parallel each other is nat
merely ta transfer passengers, under cir-
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RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Ingro ci, A. B. (East Elgîn)-Con.
cumstanccs of deiay, but to carry the
w hole train 2593.

On substiture for subsection 3 of section
303-Has the ininister cxhausted ail the
aieninits he proposes to mate te this
Bili2601.

KcmP, A. B6. (East Tocento)-2569.
On section 4-Has the minister a report

tromn the secretsry cf the Railwsy Com -
mission of the investigation into th,
causes of accidents on catlways in can-
ada? I suppose we tan have the promise
cf the min istor that betore the Bili is
disposcd ut we shahl have this report-
2569.

On section 214, amendment to-I have heen
retued myseif îvten I wanted to pur-
etase a tertt before six e'cloclt-2595.

Lakte, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2594.

On section 214, amondmneut to-I aras told
in Mlontreai ttst I coulS net have a bert
rosera cd for me if I wss travelling on
a pass-27,94. Amn ueariy sure that I
esuntot te puretase a bertt nt. the timie-
2595.

On section 2353, ameudmnent to-Seggests an
anieudmunt in re ercuce to te mainten-
suce and ooeration of stations at points
designated ty the Raiixvay Commis5sion
undor clause 204. Instances the case et
Mciaggart. Saklatchewcu 2598.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagsra)-2574.

On section il-I do uet thinit that tte rail-
wav accidents of thîs couutry arc grcatîy
caused ty thc drunkonuesa cf any ot
these classes of employeca 2574. I weuîd
go for ttc people whto malte tte moncy,
asho insist on undcrmanuing tte systcm,
sud arto malte a man work more tours
a day than te ought to work-2576. if
ttc cvii is thare. thc man guiîty et it
should te punisted, ne malter abat grade
te occupies lu ttc service-2376. I ttink
the minister tolS us ttey tad somo parti-
cular case in mmnd, sud werc makiug
a general iaw bases upcni a particular
case 2577. St is net fair te *speciaiiy
penalize tte men arte are named lu ttis
section wheu otters arte are net nsmcd
may te thc reslly guilty oes-2579. If
ttc iaw avas net as arcîl draw'n as it ougt
te have been in 1903, thero is ne reasen
why arc should net impreve it-2580.

Lefurgcg, A. A4. (Prince, Ps..-35
On section 26-I arist te cerrcoteràe svtat

tias heen saiS lu regard te ttc roscrving
tects ou trains-2195.

Lenneoe, Haug&ten (South Simcoc)-2.598.
On ameudment te section 214 Lot me say,

foc ttc tenefit et ttc raiiway cempanies,
that I areuid like ttemn te try it on witt
mc, because I wouid have a writ eut
againat thorm tetere ttc expiration et an
tour-2396.

On amendment te section 303 Ttccc steould
te a provision tat municipalities steuli
have sometlaîng te say as te teleptones
sud telegrapts psssiog ttreugt anid aleng

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-5H OOM-
MITTEE-Cen.

Aceero, Henph/oc (South Simee)-Coni.
tigtways-2389. My objeet is te prevent
teleptone sud telegrapt cempaniies trena
expreprîating tte reasonatie rigtts cf
people over teir eau tigtways-2600.

Macdonaldt, E. M. (Picteu)-2569.

On secition 4-VWt1y "hotuS the Intercelenirl
te, under contreS et rue Raiiwny Cena-
mîissieners? la Mr. larker's objeet te
have tte. Intercoloniai put under tte Rail-
way Coi-m sien se that ttc freight sud
psssengcr rates may te inerceased?-2569).
If yen a nuiS te "eed cnouogti, Mr. Chair-
mian, t e lt ttc discussion go far eneug'
te shlow tue ton. membe" (Mr. Parkor)
te eniighten ttc leuse, that is ail 1 dei
sire-2571.

Mlclcan, WI. P. (Sout York,-2566.

On setctien 4-Wiii tte Miaister say tiiet
tle avill is-l censigu tac ceusidocatien et
telegraphtOils te this cemimittcc, sud
aise thc cogelatien et the express ceol-
pactes?--256,6. Wty net put tose thi f
grent putic services îîidý,r tte centreT
et ttc Pattway Cemmissienue?237

on section 5 As a marttr et tact thýsc
difficulties et devistien have teen wrred
eut-2372.

on section Il.-Ttc complaints wre moSs
hy ttc îailway cempanir a. I suppose'-
2.573. Sîîgosts that ttc clause stand for
a day or twe te enatie a ceutereute te
te taSl eUth senle oný represeuting tt'ý
labo'ur ergani1zatien: 2381.

On new section 22-T thinîr thore ougtt te
ho a provisien cempeiliue: tte caiiwa9 s
te give auybody or anv intereat a sariten
on these ternis-2386. I eau give a, nUu-
ter et specifie instances cf swttchiug
charges-2587.

Ou ropeal et section 178-Wtat previsia)n
is madSe in ttc Railvaay Act, avheu oe
raiîway crosses muotlier, te cempol it te
stop sud accemmedate passeuigers oui tte
etter lino? 2390.

On repeal et subsectien 4 et section 11--
If a passenger tas s ticket on eue linc
et railîvay sud it la net stkp te deliver
tim on echedule time, eaving te accident
or etterwise, bis ticlet shenuS te good
on any ether lice te ttc same destina-
tion. si( ttc cempý.-a fromn atiet te
originslly purchased lis ticktot chlt
stand for ttc cost-25)92. Ttc solution cf
ttc slc2piug car 'fflIcnlty ta te compoe!
tte cenîpanies te ct e bsq for tte
upper tiran for tth e sec terth-2597.

Ou reposl cf suhacetien 3 et section 30 --
I aveuld reucar ttc snggf "tien I rnie tir t
this Bill ho imn'ediaitcly printed in ils
preseet tormý20I.

MVcCarthv, M. S. (Calgacy)-2580.

on section il- IdS net sec arty this par-
ticular chas% et catlaay employons shortSd
te selected for stringc'it snd severe lgs
laticu, suri' as thlat DoePesed. T bolierse
tbem te te as acter sud industricus a
ciss et men as are" te te tenS iu ssy
empîclyment in ttis, ccuutry-2580.
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RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2591.
On section 114, amendment to-cites the

case of a railway train not waiting to
connect with a train of another line when
the latter is delayed for a few minutes be-
ygnd schedule time-2591.

On section 214, amendment-Complains that
members travelling on a pass cannot get
a lower berth at certain times-2593. A
Liberal member said he had discussed it
with a railway solicitor who told him
that was the order and that parliament
would not cancel it-2594. The whole
tendency of the railway people !Q to pack
as many people as they can into a car, re-
gardless whether that causes incon-
venience ta the travelling public or not-
2596.

Smith, Ralph (Nanalmo)-2581.
On section 11-The men on the railways

would all the more unanimously support
legislation of this description if it in-
cluded every influence that would lead to
the object aimed at-2581.

lpr e, T. S. (East Grey)-2590.
n section 178-When two railways cross
on the same level, do yau compel them
by this amendment ta come ta a standstill
and allow passengers ta get on and off?-
2590.

On section 214-An idea broached here some
few years ago, would help ta remedy the
evil with regard ta sleeping cars, and that
is there should be a difference in the
charge for an upper and a lower berth-
2596.

Btockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-2582.
On proposed amendments-From the ex-

perience which he (the Chairman of Rail-
way Board) bas had?-2582. Before one
or more commissioners?-2583.

On section 23-I thinlié your legislation is
right, but what would be the effect of the
conflict?-2584. I think it would be well
to introduce the words ' and in ail courts'
-2585.

On section 177-Our Railway Act applies ta
Dominion authority and the amendments
proposed would apply ta provincial au-
thority-2588. The Railway Act Is limited
Pxpressly ta a railway company under the
authority of the parliament of Canada-
2588.

House in committee on Bill (62) ta
amend the Railway Act, 1903-Mr. Em
merson-4068. Amendment made ta be
Inserted as section 7 (a), and subsection
1 of section 137 of the said Act is re-
pealed-4068.

Section 29-Moved by Mr. Emmerson-4076.
Motion that the committee rise and report

progress, and ask leave ta sit agaln-Mr.
Emmerson. Motion agreed to-4077. Mo-
tion that Bill (No. 62) be discharged; and
that clauses 22 ta 29, inclusive of Bill
(No. 62) be referred ta a special com-
mittee. Motion agreed to-4077.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4071.
It seems ta me the Bill uses very compre-

hensive language, amounting almost tC
the power of expropriating. Quotes Bill-
4071. This proposal may not go further
than existing legislation, but I would like
it ta stand until we could consider it-
4072.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-4068.

Subsection 1 of section 137 of the said Act
is repealed, and a subsection substituted
in lieu thereof, and ta be inserted as sec-
tion 7 (a). Quotes subsection. This is
proposed with the express object of
authorizing the Board of Railway Com-
missioners ta give running powers ta one
railway over the tracks of another-4068.
It is ta the advantage not only of the
public, but of the railways themselves
that this power should be granted-4069.
I do net see how you could frame it other-
wise and enable the board ta deal with
the difficulty-4070. The law clerk of the
department conferred with the Chairman
of the Railway Commission, and the sec-
tion is framed by him or under his direc-
tion-4071. This seems ta be necessary
legislation suggested by the experience of
the Railway Commission in connection
with the settlement of difficulties between
railways-4072. I purpose reading an
amendment which I will propose in con-
nection with the telephone business, and
then the Bill can be referred ta a special
committee. Quotes the proposed 29th
section-4076. I propose'that the clause
7 (a) be carried and that the Bill be then
referred ta the commission-4077.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles-(Minister of Justice)
-4069.

This would allow one company ta use the
tracks of another, ta the extent deter-
mined by the Railway Commission; it
would give the Board power ta allow the
Canadian Pacific Railway ta use the
tracks of the Grand Trunk Railway from
Toronto ta Montreal-4069.

Fowiler, G. W. (KIng's and Albert, N.B.)-4069.
Is there no limit? Power might be given

a company ta run from end ta end of
another road--4069.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4070.

Is this change made at the request of the
commissioners? It may be necessary ta
make regulations that will enable sev-
eral railways ta use one track ta get ta
a river, but there is no need of any such
power as the minister proposes-4070.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-4071.
The present section seems ta contemplate

a case where, although the company
would net want ta make use of the track
for its own reasons, the Board might, of
their own volition, think It ought ta be
dons, and order It ta be done without
application-4071. I would like ta know
some reason why we should give this
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31 \LWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COlO-
MITTEE-Con.

Laicaster, E. A. (Lineuin and Niagara)-Cufl.
Huard powcr lu campe! raiways to give

ruuniug rigbts on the tracks uf anothar
railway 4071. Under tis section a great
injustice migbt ha doue. nut uniy lu cer-
tain railways but tu tha peuple 4073.
The Raiiway Commission do not know
xvbera raiiways are wanted as w cli as

mnenibers uf irarliamnent duo. Tho Minister
of Itailînys uugl ru put iu semae nords
lu limil tire provision lu the case wlrich

bie lias stateï 4074. Srrgwsts tiret the
Minister ut Railways xviii change tba
w urdirrg su tiret, ululie meeting w bat lie
lias !iliind, it xviii deiegete ru tbe Rail-
w ay Commission adminîistrative pan crs
uuiy, aud uut legisiative purrers 4075.

_We xviii go iuto cemmrttee ou this Bill
again, aller il coulcs back tram tbe spa-
ciel cummitîcee4077.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-3N COMO-
MITTEE-Cun.

Rorden, R. L. (Cerletun, Ont.)-Con.
-6094. Onu cumpetent person, sitting

duwn xvitb the section by bimself, couid
do mure in frftcen minutes tiran thns com-
uritîce couid du lu twu bours 6095.

Bristol, Edrrrsrd (Centre Tuyauta) 6093.

Qu section 22-Leave out tbe ivords regard-
iug courpensation, sud leex e it subjeet lu
sucli terris as tire huard mny drink pro-
per-0093. 1 woriid srrggecr. Ibat the

w uords iu section 193 veferriug tu com-
penisation slîunid ire stvuck outr, snd have
ir rend, ' 1)00 sucb ternis as tbe huard
dbeur just and expedieut '-0097, 31 is
0rrlY vo inalie 193 wliat I uderstend the
gu-vrioiierit xxich ru make it 6008.

Ou section 24-Tiiey tricd tres t'depbones
lu Torunto for a tiou6099.

J/ar Ican, WV. F. (Suuth York) 4009. Burreau,, Jacquers (Trr e tt vs 16
Worrld luis aImaw tire Canlinr Nortirv lu On section 25, subsection i Huw xviii they

esk for runing righrs uvor rire Canadien pet yonr quarrer when llîey dcci with
Pacifie instead ut build ing e uexv Eln enlirer curnipauly? Unît. Suppose, in-
arurînd tire rîurtb chars ai Laka Superior? steed ut txvcrty 'phrouts, you hava a thon-
-4069. Tis upens rbe door for mîeeting coud tu serv cxitli flre saine lrnnk i roa

i s ,c whlîre vailixics are acirreliy rew wlbat xxiii yao do? 010. Yoi, muret tk
r rg rnev eway lI buildirrg rivai Iriezs tire system uf a couriirary lu ils eutirrrbronghi certain poritiotrs uftvhe, colru- i t iras nul onI' i trtrnk uines, lin tt
lry, xx ireas r ley rorigit lura cl ba, iua rrsa vii61. I snlt
tururIoîr lise ut a roid ".lveed luf iret cl cumpany thant assoures nu vespun-

rxtcIe tîl.Pur tin pou 1, irrud tr'cms cibility xx ialexer, rlees, nu vi»k crrd liras
407.!1 sees us ruire rira lismuelas radle nue iox' cment, cirouir gtvrlire
brait xý,I c tiroigblý ont by tire goe 'murent. fit ut uiller peuple's xor 01. Tire

err iai it is pveparing c xvay for c anneudlmout irvdstawhuh
chrunes in ilirr pli c ru regard lu tirý eouipcriy seeks eonneer ion, if t i, first

'] r-ar',ý a), inrenvel ilxi y. Instances eorupany thuya are, lu rire, optircri ofthlie
whepre benîfit ut public Bllis sud, frders board, givine a, gond service, tha second
Nos. 31 ond i lut the saima commitîc? cuuîpauy ounhl nul lu grt tlic connaclion

-1077. 0113 Du gu pive c1'edrt ta the Bell
Comrpany lu lkuuî eiruughl as)ut their<jeter, JO. B. (DN'est Tovunla)-4072. lbnsinress lu go tu places wvier va here is

Yca are nriuig al goierai AcI lufi Ot'onsy?-114.

perticuler case. It is arr exlraurdiuerily
,Nisc prux-isiorr 40772. C(iitipbeIl, -4rcriirald (Crolvu, -Yuvkj) 0301-.

flouse in cunnilîr ce ou Oi (02) lu amaud Ou section 25, sirbsecîron i Do n'on pro-
tira Rarixvay .Xitr ?rntrur00.pose rirat ira ovirer currilariy Inal Il ie

Ori sectiorn 22 Sct iion stand' 0090. curirection xxilix tire Bell eit all? 6104. We
flîr ectin 21Sectin apecd ~o.are loiep icitrr for rtie plicr anti xv,

011secion21',etio agee to609.oug1lit to rrraie titis Bill as o intr tbe
Ou section 25, cuirtnon 1 Mv. Erunîev7oii irricresî ut the pmublic as xre ire.sibly eau

mioves tiai cournîlîr '-e rie, report. pro- -6106. D'e cironir not say rirai hecause
gres, ud sicDcxe u ~l aein Moion lie Bell Courpang liras cl une !l ri tuxcîgres, nd sk cav tos'i agin.Moton or tiret i ilŽrgo. lirerefors ir slirel riot

agr"e'l i ,sdp gr 5  rl' 19 ivc coîrnîcio tar tire utilier irptirderit
Bh'genorr, J. G. TI. (f1,,l'ltirit " -,r-x lx s. t Iipionle conrpiinre-6i07. Qitis clause

On sectioni 21lirs i-t Il(r 11,1rr1r 11i tîrer 2 5. I irrovires tlie mioduîs upirevcrrli trg
pivn fo rese teicilrons- flie lîcrai coie %%ilri i tht cocOit,iî ,eiait ru,,inife-0117.

irr ixirn cuiplirrit i ,li d( arnd lire ri- Teoi i jtrý i plrtirrg ii claine
rurorî cuaperg regîr b lrapt 25 a rdr ieriiru lirp iiarr i urinr that

Force rire cumnuieî ru pixvc a serice for ,xiIi nierel' triake it tichpera live01.
uulbisp fur tlrse j cars 0099. Canarce, Taures I atins iier)-OOO.

On sretionî 25, suircecîlir i W-ýlrg do liet u
do it nuxvl 6109. On section 22- (Ido nul tbinir Ihis proteots

lPart Avithur and Furt W'irlianm aI ail-
Bardais, R. L. (Cavletonr, Ont.) 6091. 6090. if Ibis Bll pives Illre uecessary

On s ection 22-Mas rire Ministar ut Reiixvegs prurtection, I xxuid îlot wiclr lu gu any
tlken thec opinion ut the Minister of Jujs- frrrthn r COu. I rannot undcrsleud from
lice reperdinp fie draftirîg ai tbi se flint clause tiret Ilre questiuon uf damages
tiun ?-0093. If the intentiun is la give s eliriiiaed 0092. \Vhy shuid thora
ail cumpenies aceps lu the stition, thel be conmpensai:ion 0-098. I bouid ha qutte
irriplîl ba stalcîl in piairrer wovnis lin cuntenrt if l'e xxiii sirrspiy beave, il ru tire
are found lu section 193, as rrox anaendad huard wIbhut cng condition 0090.
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RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Coamee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-Con.

On section 24-Could a company only charge
such prices as the commission might fix?
-6098.

On section 25, subsection 1-It seems to me
that subsection 2 of section 25 gives the
Bell Company all the protection that they
ought to have-6t110. Any other company
would do the same-6116.

Ewmerson, Hon. H. R. (Mirmster of Railways)
-6089.

On section 22-Quotes section -193 of the
Railway Act. Notning under the sub-
section enables thcm to make such a
claim even when there has been an agree-
ment granting an exclusive privilege--
6089. Not allowing anything for com-
pensation in any other respect-6090. The
question of damages is eliminated-6092.
This section was drawn by the former
Minister of Yustice-6093. To bring any
number of telephones to a station would
involve having somebody to answer the
calls-6094. The larger company coulil
not expect to have the same terms as the
smaller one--6095. We leave the question
of compensation to the board-6096. I
would have to prepare the amendment
outside and bring it back here.

On secticn 25. subsection 1-Moves to
amend-6099.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6105.

On section 25, subsection 1-Was the Bell
Company there?-6105.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6100.

On section 25, subsection 1-In Sherbrooke
and vicinity there is a local telephone
company which operates in a large num-
ber of villages where there is no Bell
connection-6100. The case of the tele-
graph is quite different from the tele-
phone-6102. It is a well understood fact
that when a telephone company has a
large number of subscribers the service
is more expensive-6103. It is not only
a matter for the company, but a matter
for the subscribers as well-6104. That
was not my argument-6114.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6090.
But leaving out entirely all consideration

of an exclusive privilege?-6090.
On section 25, subsection 1-It Is not ne-

cessary that every one of these companies
should be put to the expense of making
its own trunk line to get from city to
city-6108. When the pressure becomes
too great then other trunk lines will be
built to supply the demand-6109. The
demand brings into existence companies
that are able to fulfil that demand-6110.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-6096. ,
On section 22-Simply leave it to the board

-6096.
On section 25, subsection 1-Would not

these other lines be rather branches en-

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-Con.
titled to the connection?-6106. That is
all right so far as the long distance is
concerned, but it is a different matter
with regard to the short distance lines-
6107. I can see there is a good deal fo
be said in favour of carrying to its desti-
nation a long-distance message-6110.. St
pays no money and takes no risk with
regard to anything that extends beyond
its own line-6112. Would he not switch
and take the other company at $10 If he
gets aIL that?-6115.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Ministei ut Public Works)
-6100.

On section 25, subsection 1-That was not
your (Mr. W. F. Maclean's) question-
-6100. Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. W.
F. Maclean) think it would be fair th-t
the company charging $10 a year shoul I
be able to go to the larger company an.1
demand connection with all its subscrib-
ers?-6101. You are not sayng in the
Bill tbat the twenty-five cents shall he
paid-6102. Quotes amendment made bn
committee. The amendment, which is prO-
posed to-night, does not go to the exte- t
of the report of the committee-6118.

Johnston, Alexander (Cape Breton)-6105.
On section 25, subsection 1-The committee

itself, at considerable expense, brorght
an expert who gave testimony whib.h was
not in line with what the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. W. F. Maclean) states-6105.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6094.
On section 22-It might come In after

'board,' in the second line-6094.
On section 25, subsection 1-What does a

rake-off mean?-6112. How do they de-
stroy the Bell company's business If they
pay for it?-6113.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-6089.
On section 22-Does the hon. Minister (Mr.

Emmerson) think that this provisien will
really allow independent lines mntn the
railway station at a merelv nrminal ex-
pense?-6089. But on

1
y such compensa-

tion as actual damage entailed by put-
ting the wire in?-6090. Every railway
should be compelled to let all its custom-
ers have access to'its stations on equal
terms-6092. Reconstruct this clause,
193, leaving out the whole question of
compensation-6093. The board were com-
pelled, under the existing law, to refuse
the right-6095. Why not make a de-
claration here more to the point?-6096.

On section 24-1 had a clause drafted In
one of the Telephone Bills I presented to
this House some years ago where that
grievance was met-6098.

On section 25, subsection 1-Does that carry
out what clause 25 is supposed to give?
-6099. The whole intentior of the amend-
ment that was put in by the government
was killed by the committee, and this
modifies the killing-6100. Why not com-
pel an interchange of business without
putting a clause in, which withdraws the
connection?-6101. We say on such terms
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RAILWAY ACT, 1908, AMENDMENT-IN COM- RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con. MITTEE-Con.

Maclean, -W. F. (South York)-Con.

as the board may decide-6102. Then you
want to prohibit the Bell Company from
giving connection with any one?-6104.
Quotes Alpheus Hoover, Green River-
6105. Each company keeps the tolls it
collects on behalf of the other-6106.
A man is a subscriber of the Bell Tele-
phone Company because of the connec-
tions they give him-6111. Then the
wires make money-6112. A man does
not get a long-distance service wvithout
paying for it-6113. If it is the wish of
the government not to compel the con-
panies to interchange business, why are
they pretending to give it, and not give
it?-6114. The whole thing is covered
there-6117.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-6097.

On section 22-I think, as the section
stands, it should remain permissive with
the board to say what company should
be permitted to have connection with the
station-6097.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-6107.

On section ?ý subsection 1-I should like
to call attention to the condition of things
in Ingersoll-6107. I hope the committee
will be very careful before passing this
legislation, and in no way tie up the
rural companies which may possibly come
before the board to apply for connections
with the larger companies-6108.

Zimmermajn, A. (West Hamilton)-Con.
there was no competition. Quotes evi-
dence of Mr. Winfield-6115. I trust that
this Bill will not permit the Bell Com-
pany to enter municipalities without the
consent of the miunicipalities-6116.

House in committee on Bill (62) to amend
the Railway Act, 1903, and also the clauses
respecting express companies, as reported
from the special committee on the fore-
going Bill- , Emmerson-6182.

On section 21 (a)-Mr. Emmerson moves sec-
tion 21 (a) relating to express companes-
6183. Mr. Emmerson moves to amend-
6187, 6188. Section as amended agreed ta-
6194.

Section 10-Mr. Galliher suggests amendment.
Amendment agreed to. Section as amended
agreed to-6195.

On section 15-Mr. Knowles moves ta amenl
6197.

On section 16 (reconsidered)-Mr. Emmerson
moves to amend section 137 of the original
Act. Amendment agreed to-6200.

On new section 21-Mr. Emmerson moves new
section-6200. Section agreed to-6201. Mr.
Emmerson moves to amend section 229 of
the Railway Act-6201. Amendment agreed

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6089. te 6202. Mr. Emmerson moves ta amend
On section 22-I would like to ask the hon. section.276 nf Railway Act. Motion agreed

minister (Mr. Emmerson) where he con-
siders that there would be any prior claim to-6202.
for compensation ?-6089. There ought On section 22-Mr. Emmersen moyen ta
to be an amendment to the Bell Telephone amend section 193 et tbe original Act-6208.
Company's Bill-6091. I think you should
provide that ail linos should have equal Section agreed ta-6204.
rights and facilities in the station-6092. On section 25-Mr. Emmerson moves ta
Let the board order the company to pro- amend-6203. Mr. Maclean movea amend-
vide such connection upon equal terms
to ahl conipanies applyins for it-6093. I
have sometimes thought that people wh gatived; amendmet (Mr. Emmerson) greed
draw statutes purposcly trame them s t-6240. Subsertion 2 agreed te6240. Mr.
that litigation may result-609a5. Thesý0thaet histigta s eal-05 Alcorn moves ta amend-6240. Amendment
abject ta to allow them to come in on
equal terms-6097.

On section 25, subsection 1-It does not Mr. Emmersen moves tbat cemmittes rise,
make any difference te the large or the rpurt 1 rogrecs, and ask luavo t0 sit again.
small company so long as they get their
share of the amount in the proper propor- Motion agreed ta, and progreas reperted-
tion-6102. It does not say paralleling 6243.
-6106. How could a company build a
line without expending money or taking a Air, G. O. (Prince Edward)-6184.
risk?-6112. It was stated that the larger On section 21-These are the clauses bY
the number of telephones on the Bell lins wbib the tinister et Iaiays bas seen
increased the value of its telephons to fit ta expropriate my Bill with reterence
the individual-6114. If the business in- ta express companies-6184. I asked ta
creases would they not simply increase the bave the wards put in te nake it plain
number of their wires, and would they that goada carried by water shauld came
not derive an increased profit from each within the purvtsw et the Bihl-6185. I
of these wires?-6115. thought that water carnage wes suffi-

Zimmeran, A. (Wes. Hamilton)-6115.important t mke it abundantly
Zimmrina, A (Wet Hailtn)-615.clear that it was includcd ta any case-

Mr. Sise, in his evidence, stated that he 6187. The remarks I made with regard ta
was willing to give ronnection with In- the ather amendment eaualv apply ta
dependent compantes provided they were those-6188. The minister said tbat the
preperly atanderdized, and aise wh sre company was the railway c mpany, ad
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Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-Con.
there was no necessity ta define the term
' express company '-6189. The definition
of ' company ' in the general Act will not
apply ta the amendments he now submits
-6190. I do not think the minister's Bill
Is more far-reaching as to the business
it effects than the original Bill was-6191.
On section 25-Am I correct in understand-
ing that the motion as made, I belleve
by the Minister of Railways, Is ta sub-
stitute the contents of his motion for
subsection 1 of section 25?-62,9. I -pro-
pose an amendment with reference to the
proprietors of rural telephone systems-
6240. I am not distinguishing between
long distance and local-6241. A local
company was compelled, in order ta se-
cure connection with the Bell, to agree
ta confine their operations ta two town-
ships-6242. Each persan who takes a
telephone is not a proprietor; the com-
pany is initiated by and belongs ta one or
two individuals-6243.

Aylesworth, A. B. (Minister of Justice)-6240.
On section 25-I was born on a farm, and I

learned on the farm that the farmer's
best friend is not the man who makes
pretentions, and after the loudest fashion
proclaims his friendship-6240.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-6184.
On section 21-Mr. Alcorn may justly ac-

cuse the Minister of Railways of stealing
his thunder and, I am afraid, that in the
theft the minister has lessened the effect
-6184.

On section 25-What would be the result
In this country if we only had one com-
pany?-6226. The telephone service le of
the greatest possible importance ta the
agricultural community-6227.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-6229.
On section 25-If any one of 60 or 75 com-

panies would be entitled ta use the long-
distance line, I say we are making bad
legislation-6229. The telephone system
le the essense of monopoly in the good
sense of the word-6230. The Bill before
us provides that the telephone service
shall be controlled by the Railway Com-
mission-6231. My hon. friend (Mr. Bou,
rassa) spoke about the way the mails
are carried; he can do the same thing In
the case of the telephone companies-
6233. Did you hear any one calling the
Bell company a bugaboo?-6234. We have
in Montreal the Merchants and the Bell-
two good systems-6235. I can telephone
from my office in Montreal for the con-
nection with Ottawa and it will be given
ta me before it will be given ta the pay
station-6236. Would that mean that If
half a dozen farmers had a little tele-
phone between themselves they could tap
the long distance system?-6241. Then,
how can they connect? Would they carry
a line ta the next station?-6242.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, O.it.)-6185.
On section 21-When were these words

which you propose ta omit put in?-185.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
Does not the Railway Act cover the case
of goods conveyed partly by rail and
partly by water?-6186. What is the mean-
ing of the word ' company ' in the first
clause of section 1?-6188. I am afraid that
the use of the word ' company' in this
way will bring about a good deal of con-
fusion-6189. Do you say that it is ex-
press if it goes by one particular train,
and it le not express if it goes by another
train-6192. The minister permits only
one express company ta carry on busi-
ness on the I. C. R.-at least that state-
ment is made, and I do not recollect that
it was denied-6193.

On section 16 (reconsidered)-No Railway
Commissioner in his senses would ask
you ta pass a section of that kind-6198.
Is not the board as good a tribunal as
an arbitrator?-6199.

On section 229 of Railway Act-They may
be unnecessarily interfering with traffie,
although within the five minutes' limit,
and this is ta enable the board ta pre-
vent them from doing that-6201.

On section 22-That is a question for the
board-6203. The minister's argument
is that the board would not permit the
descrimination if under the Act it could
take place-6204.

On section 25-The argument was: A com-
pany having trunk lines may operate these
trunk lines at a loss, but operate the
whole system at a profit-6237. The point
I intended will be covered by inserting
the words, ' incorporated company ' in the
first section-6241. If they were joint
proprietors in the undertaking the word
'persan ' would cover it-6243.

Bourassa, Henri (Labele)-6231.
On section 25-The people who founded the

Bell Company showed considerable busi-
ness spirit, and they have made money-
6231. There le no doubt that telephones
as well as telegraphs will have ta be
controlled by the state before many years
pass-6232. The Bell Company's objec-
tions against connections were entirely
futile, as they discovered when forced ta
make the connections-6233. The moment
there is a transmission by the Bell Com-
pany of the messages of another com-
pany, do not the Bell Company get a
share of that price?-6234.

Campbell, Archibald (Centre York)-6221.
On section 25-The amendment of the Min-

ister of Railways is going ta be a great
advantage ta the public by reason of the
independent lines getting connection with
the trunk lines-6221. The people of this
country will not allow the Bell Company
ta refuse connection with their lines-
6222. It would be an advantage ta every
telephone company ta have connection
with the subscribers of another company
in the same locality-6223.

Conmee, James (Ralny Rivr)--6202.
On section 22-The board can fix the terme,

but the clause as drawn was on the
assumption that the telephone company
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Conice, Janes (Rainy River)-Con.

would be compelled to pay the railway
company-6203: I cannot sec that the
original section 193 gains any force by
the minister's amendment-6204.

On section 25-How much does the inde-
pendent company charge?-6222. Does
the ton. gentleman (Mr.. Galliter) mean
that there must never be any competition
in telephones in British Columbia?-6225.
t have net heard any good reason for this
amendment advanced-6234. The Bell
Company get the worst of it; they had
their Canadian patents disallowed-6235.
I cannot sec how any railway, telegraph
or telephone system eau possibly be in-
jured by being given more customers,
more business and more money-62'6. How
is that long-distance lino going to be
injured by having other subscribers to
use it and to pay tolls for the use of it?
-6237. I think the committee ought to
have some reasonable time to consider
this Bill-6238.

Emnzerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-6183.

On section 21-Mov-s section 21 (a) relating
to express companies-6183. We do not
undertake to ceontrol rates on steamers.
Suggests an amendment-6182. Quotes a
proposed subsection-6185. Assuming
that the iailway Commission has jurisa
diction, we are providing for that in this
section with respect to express rates-
6186. It was net the intention to control
express rates where the transportation
was wholly by Nater or by teams, but
only when it was by water, rail and teams
or otherwise-6187. Moves amendment-
6187. Moves that clauses 10 and 11 be
added-6188. We w anted to leave the
general definition of ' company ' as it is
in the Railway Act-6189. We hold the
railway company responsible for the
express company that does business over
that railway-6190. We can regulate all
the express ralfie. Mr. Alcorn's Bill only
regulated interprovincial traiie. Quotes
Alcorn Bill-6191. If that section is
agreed to, I would like to go back to
subsection 6, as I have an amendment
to make. Quotes amendnent-6192. Both
companies do business on the Intercolo-
nial Railway; the Dominion Company car-
ries goorls from St. John te Halifax-
6193. Certain sections of the Intercolonial
Railway are served by the Canadian Ex-
press Comnany exclusively. for economie
reasons, but another portion of the road
is open to bo' companies-6194. Moves
to insert the word ' tunnel ' after the
word ' canal ' --6195.

On section 15- -On the Intercolonial Rail-
way a man must spend a term of years as
fireman before te is promoted to be an
engineer. The brakemen are promoted
in the same way-6196. Moves to amend
section-6197.

On section 16 (reconsidered)-Suggests an
amendment-6197. The Railway Commis-
sion suggested the amendment in the In-
terest of public safety. Quotes amend-

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Emmierson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-Con.
ment submitted-6198. They could not
expropriate, but if they acquire the pro-
perty with his consent, they may build
their siding. Another question is the
rights of municipalities-6199. Proposes
new section 21. Moves to amend section
137 of the original Act-6200. Proposes
to amend section 229 of the Railway Act
-6201. Moves that section 276 of said
Act be repealed and section substituted
in bien thereof-6202.

On section 22-Proposes amendment to
section 193 of original Act-6203. The
case of each station is dtermined on its
merits-6204.

On section 25-Proposes change in section.
This limits the telephone connection to
long distance-6205. The moment you
bave a connection made each company is
in a position to avail itself of the lines
of the other company-6227. Yoe rall up
the connecting point and the two linos
are brought in contact, Pnd yen ask for
some one along that line of service and
you talk to him-6228. The power will
have the power to fix the terms-6229.
The second subsection of section 25
limits the connection to companies of
equal standing-6239. Moves that com-
mittee rise. report progress, and ask
leave to sit again-6243.

Fielding, Ton. W. S. (Minriter of Finance)
-6241.

On section 25-If they could obtain ail
these privileges by obtaining an Act of
incorporation would they not do it?-
6241. Whether wisely or not we have
settied that, and confined them to long
distance telephoncs-

62 4 2.

Galiter, W. A. (tKootenay)-6193.

Section 21 (a)-It is always billed as ex-
nress-6193. Draws attention te section
10 in the reprinted Bill and suggests
amendment--6194.

On section 25-Let them stand On their own
feet-6223. What will be the position of
our telephone system in British 'unm-
bia if this is given-6224. It is a new
principle in legislation to force a com-
pany share its facilities with uother
company that does not pay for it-6225.
The people tio net suffer any disadvan-
tage, becanse they cau go and get that
service-6226.

Haggart, Tion. J. G. (South Lanrk)-6185.

On section 21You do rot take into consi-
deration the delivery-6185.

Hyman, Hn. C. S. (Ministey of Public Works)
-6200.

On new section 21 (a)-I think this section
is possibly intended to meet a case in
the city of London, although its applica-
tion will be general-6200. I think it
exactly fits that case-6201.

On section 25-This matter was very fully
discussed last evening both with regard
to the full connection and the long dis-
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Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-Con.

tance connection-6207. It settles for all
time to come the question of long dis-
tance telephone connection-6208. If they
desire te interchange there is no law ta,
prevent them-6209. The main motion is
section 25; the amendment Is moved by
the Minister of Railways, and the amend-
ment to the amendment by the member
for South York (Mr. Maclean)-6239. This
does not use the word ' company,' but
' corporation '-6242. All that is requisite
is to have authority to, construct and
operate-6243.

Johnston, Alexander (Cape Breton)-6210.
On section 25-Would the ton. gentleman

(Mr. W. F. Maclean) mention the instan-
ces te which he refers?-6210.

Knowles, W. P. (Assinibola West)-6195.
On section 15-The railway brotherhoods

have asked the Railway Commissioners*to
make certain regulations and the Com-
missioners say that they have no power to
deal with them-6195. I would ask the
minister to consent to amend this section
so as to give the necessary power-6196.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6199.
On section 16 (reconsidered)-What is

the meaning of the words, ' on terms te
be fixed by the Board' ?,-6199.

On section 229 Railway Act-Why should
we not enact it without the opinion of the
Board?--6202.

On section 22-Is it not possible the com-
pany would claim compensation and say
it is outside the terms?-6203.

On section 25-If the Board of Railway
Commissioners order a proper toll where
is the harm?-6215. If these facts, if they
be facts, were presented to the Railway
Commission, there would be ample justi-
fication for ordering an increased rate-
6216.

On section 25-You have been doing It for
half a century by taking the farmers'
land away from them-6225.

Macdonald. E. M. (Pictou)-6236.
On section 25-That is net the argument; it

is only the ton. gentleman's (Mr. Con-
mee) assumption of the argument-6236.
The Minister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth)
tas donc better than te say ' a word ' for
farmers; he has done something for far-
mers-6240.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yonit)-6184.
On section 21-I think under clause 7 the

board will have the power te define wtat
is express matter-6184. In the commit-
tee, the way the minister proposed te
approach the question was by taking
jurisdiction over express tolls-6190. So
far as I can sec the minister Is dealing
with the matter in the right way-6191.
Would net section 7 cover that?-6193.
That was all fought out years ago, and
it ended disastrously for the rival of the
country that was doing the express
business-6194.
18
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Maclean, W. P. (South York)-Con.
On section 15-For what official brother-

hoods is my hon. friend (Mr. Emmerson)
speaking?-6196.

On section 16 (reconsidered)-Would that
cover the regulation of devices for the
protection of the public at railway cres-
sings?-6198. Net against the other man's
rights-6199. Will the minister please ex-
plain that?-6200. There ought te be some
regulation te compel one road te give to
another road switching and siding con-
nections, and the whole carriage should
be charged as one proposition-6201.

On section 22-It pays the company te
have these telephones-6203.

On section 25-The promise was made that
the government would compel the inter-
change of telephone service of ail kinds
between one company and another-6205.
In some mysterious way this govern-
ment is always changing its mind with
regard te the Bell Company-6206. If it
is the determination of the government
te limit this interchange te long dis-
tance business, it certainly does net
meet the views of the public-6207. The
Minister of Railways has net yet dealt
with a number of amendments that te
has prepared-6208. le it here provided
that any local company may use the Bell
long distance system?-6209. Local com-
panies declared they had been refused
communication because they did net
come te terms with the Bell company-
6210. It tas never been shown that reci-
procal relations between telephone com-
panies is a damage te either-6211. The
Board will regulate the tolls-6214. Can
a non-subscriber go into an office and
get the use of that service by paying toll?
-6215. It is a good Liberal doctrine to
trust the people all the time, but you
seem te forget it-6216. There are many
farmers' lines in the county of York.
Quotes testimony of Mr. Oughtred-6223.
The Board tas power te regulate only
in respect te long distance telephones-
6228. Moves te amend by striking out
the words 'long distance' in two places
-6233. I would like te ask the minister if
he will net print this whole Bill before
the third realing?-6243.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver) -6238.
On section 25-The ton. gentleman (Mr.

Conmee) cannot assume that he is the
only gentleman of the committee-6238.

McIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-6225.
On section 25-It is surprising to be told

that additional business will destroy a
company. Will the hon, gentleman (Mr.
Galliher) explain by what process that
will come about-6225.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-6239.
On section 25-I would suggest that the

amendment be so changed as te include
systems owned by a province, a munici-
pality, a corporation, a person or persons
-6239. ' Person or persons ' would do it
better-6241. Why insist on incorpora-
tion ?-6242.
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Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6233.
On section 25-My hon. friend from Labelle

(Mr. Bourassa) loses sight completely of
the principle of compensation-6233. The
-way to carry out the idea of Mr, Bourassa
would be to expropriate the company and
give it compensation-6234.

Pringle, R. A. (Storrnont)-6218.
On section 25-The amendment as proposed

by the Minister of Public Works (Mr.
Hyman) is one the principle of which
was not supported in the committee-
6218. There is a growing feeling against
considering the interests of invested capi-
tal; it is a feeling that should net be
encouraged-6219. A long-distance line
goes to enormous expense; there is ne
reason why it should be asked to lease
the lino it tas built to rival-6220.
We could well lot this matter stand for
the present, and probably deal with it
next session-6221.

On section 25-Is it desirable that this
power should be given to an aggregation
of individuals who are net incorporated
-6241.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-6211.

On section 25-He (Mr. W. F. Maclean) will
find nothing in the evidence of al] the
experts who were brought bore that will
justify his position. Quotes evidence of
Mr. A. S. Tetu-6211. The evidence of
all the experts disproves the statements
te is now making-6212. The amendment
proposed by the governmont practically
leaves the decision with the Board of
Railway Commissioners-6213. I am pro-
pared to admit ttat if you increased the
numbor o6 your local exchanges they
vould be feeders to your trunk system-

6214. In the case of the Vernon and
Nelson Telephone Company, they are to-
day carrying messages over their trunk
lines at a less rate than they can pos-
sibly do the busin.ess at-6215. If this
amendment declares that the board must
do certain things it is still a dangerous
power te give them-6216. I said that
lines built over the mountains without
any intervening population for twenty-
Oive or thirty miles, connecting towns,
did net pay-6217.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-6227.

On section 25-Suppose that one company
should refuse te reciprocate, will it be
compelled te do so?-6227. Will the
Bell Company be compelled to transmit
business over the rural lines te offset
the business that comes from these rural
lines te the Bell Company?-6228. I would
like te put in the words ' an interchange
of business that is transmxitted from one
lino to the other '-6229.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)- -184.

On section 21-It seems te me you ought
to include the land carriage by stages as
well-61S4.

On section 15-I have often thought that it
would also be desirable that there should

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

be uniformity in the operation of electric
railways-6197.

On section 16 (reconsidered)-If you grant
that right, you take away the power of
the Commission te prevent discrimination
-6199.

On section 229 of Railway Act-Could the
Board give them a longer period than
five minutes?-6201.

On section 22-I think you should go fur-
ther and say there shall be no discrimi-
nation-6202.

On section 25-What about connection with
the local service?-6205. Are they running
it at a loss because there is net enough
business over the trunk line?-6214.
Under this amendment there is no provi-
sion that the Railway Commission can
compel the connection of these two lines
-6216. The people of the country know
what they want, and they know that this
will net meet the requirement-6217. At
Stouffville during the election in which the
Minister of Justice was successful, his
friends contended that te would act in
the interest of the farmers-6239. I
leave it te them te settle with their mem-
ber when te gets back-6240. You do net
bring them within this Act then, because
the Act does net pro.vide for local com-
pailes getting interchange with one an-
other-6241. Could they net act as a
company?-6243.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6258.

On section 25-The minister who tas charge
of this Bill has locked up his papers and
gone home, and I think it is time the
rest cf us did se, too-6238.

Zimmrmcn, A. (Wçet Haumilton)--6238.

On section 25-If the Bell Company are
willing te accept this amendment, there
is no harm done-6238. The arrangement
tas been made on a mutual basis that is
satisfactory te all concerned-6239.

House in committee on Bill (62) te amend
the Railway Act, 1903-Mr. Emmerson-
7065. Mr. Lancaster moved to amend-7065.
Amendment agreed to-7069.

On section 18-Mr. McCraney's motion te
amend. Motion agreed to-7069. Mr. Lan-
caster moves to amend. Motion agreed te
-7070. Mr. Lancaster moves to amend-
7079. Mr. Emmerson moves subamendment
7082. Subamendment of Mr. Emmerson
agreed te : Yeas, 56; nays, 23-7092. Mr.
Lancaster's amendment negatived : Yeas,
27; nays, 61. Section as amended agreed te
-7092.

On section 20 (reconsidered)-Mr. Staples
moves te amend-7093. Amendment nega-

tived-7105.

Mr. W. F. Maclean moves te amend. Amend-
ment negatived: Yeas, 81; nays, 105-7114.
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Mr. Sproule moves that Bill (62) be referred

back. Amendment negatived: Yeas, 21;
nays, 86-7115.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-7079.
On section 18-It seems to me that the

definition given of the word ' municipa-
lity ' in section 25 is quite sufficient for
the protection of all interests-7089.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7067.
Would the minister (Mr. Emmerson) be

good enough to explain the word 'qua-
lifications ' in section 18, line 31?-7067.

Aylesworth, TIon, 4. B. (Minister of Justice)
7098.

On section 20 (reeonsidered)-I do not
think public ownership is a practical
question in this country. A proposition
of this kind, if it became law, would ln
all human probability be promptly disal-
lowed in Great Britain-7098. I see no
difference between the works and the
property of the Bell Telephone Company
and the works and property of the Ca-
nadian Pacifie Railway Company-7099. I
did not say anything about hoping in re-
gard to the day when public ownership
might come .to be a practical question-
7100.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-7091.
On section 18-I think every person in this

House must admit that class legislation
Is bad-7091. I am prepared to vote to
place the municipalities in the same po-
sitions as the cities, towns and villages-
7092.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7065.
Would the train through Westmount have

to go at the rate of only twelve miles an
hour?-7065. How is the law now?-7066.
I think the object of this motion is to
force a company owning a trunk line to
concede the interchange of messages lo-
cally, and not only in regard to long
distance service, as passed in the com-
mittee-7115.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7075.
On section 18-Is there protection in the

Bill for villages that are not incorporat-
ted? I did not so understand it-7075.
Might I ask the bon. gentleman (Mr.
Kemp) how a non-incorporated village
could speak unless through the council of
the municipality?-7077. The suggestion
which bas been made by the Minister of
Railways assiste the case very much-
7085. If this matter had been threshed
out on the floor of the House we would
have had It all settled in a much shorter
time-7086. Why not send It to some of
the general committees where a large
number of the members of the House
have an opportunity of hearing the dis-
cussion?-7087.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7067.
IS this in substitution of subsection 10 of

section 27 of the Bill as printed?-7067.
18j
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
I am not discussing the principle, but
simply stating wbat the law would mean
as embodied in this section-7080. I dont
know what the statute may be in Onta-
rio, but apart from the statute, a muni-
cipality is not liable for malfeasance-
7083.

On clause 20 (reconsidered)-It le the con-
ferring of a power which can be recalled
at any moment-7103. I have known the
imperial government to invoke the ex-
propriation powers which are vested in
the Minister of Militia, fer the purpose of
expropriating land in Halifax-7104.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-7088.
On section 18-It may be said the people are

protected because if the company does
damage to any of those properties, the
owners may proceed against it-7088. The
line must be drawn between local govern-
ment and ne local government-7089. At
the same time I do not think we should
make any distinction between rural mu-
nicipalities and villages and towns-7090.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-7080.
On section 18-It would be safer to put in

the word incorporated-7080.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-7073.
On section 18-This is not only for Ontario

but for the Dominion-7073. Why not use
the word 'hamlet,' which will cover the
whole ground?-7078. You could not build
a long distance telephone if you have to
go to every municipality beforehand-
7081.

Cochrane, Edwardi (East Northumberland)-
7072.

On section 18-It will give full protection
to an incorporated city, town or village,
but I would like to impress upon the
committee the necessity of guarding the
rights of municipalities other than these
-7072. The word ' scattered' is not In
it-7073. 'You are not protecting munici-
palities other than Incorporated cities,
town and villages-7074.

Conmee, James (Rainy Rilver)-7078.
On section 18-There cannot be such a

thing as village that le not incorporated;
it bas no organization and it could not
be heard-7078. Even though technically
the word 'village ' mlght have a certain
meaning, you might have to take a suit
at law to determine what it meant-7080.
Before the Bill is reported, I would draw
attention to the fact that subsection 2 of
section 22 of the Bill, as first printed,
has been omitted in the second print-7092.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-7065.

As I understand the matter, every section
ln the second reprint of this Bill, as
amended in Committee of the Whole, hasbeen passed upon and approved by thiscommittee-7065. I would suggest that,
in the subsection, lnstead of fixing the datethe lst of July, 1907, we allow the date to
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be fixed by the Board of Railway Com-
missioners. Wants to add to section 27-
7066. It is only to provide for giving the
companies time. It is practically a mat-
ter between the Board and the compa-
nies engaged in the express business-
7067. The law does not corne into effect
on the 1st of November next, unless the
companies go before the Board and make
application for an extension of time, and
show good cause therefor-7068.

On section 18-I am quite willing that the
suggestion of Mr. McCraney should be
accepted, and that we strike out these
words, ' and the qualifications or time ser-
vice required '-7069. T am in accord
with the suggestion of Mr. Lancaster on
subsection 2, but it seems to me we might
put in the word ' such ' after the word
' any '-7070. I suggest that we strike
out the words ' within the limits of any
city, town or village.' What does the
word ' municipality' mean?-7071. Would
it meet the views of the ton. member
(Mr. Lancaster) to insert after the word
'village ' the words ' incorporated or
otherwise ' ?-7079. Moves to amend-
7082. The authority given to the company
docs not carry with it the authority to
act in a negligent manner-7083. In New
Brunswick they only have semi-annual
meetings-January and July-7084. The
object of the reference to the special
committee is to give all parties and in-
terests an opportunity of hearing and
being heard-7087. There is a provision
with respect to that-7088. I wish simply
to call the attention of the committee to
the effect of the proposed amendment
moved by my hon. friend from Lincoln
(Mr. Lancaster)-7092. You will find that
in section 17 of the reprinted Bill-7093.
The two-cent rate is not on the Maine
system and not all over Michigan-7106.
Passenger rates must be governed very
largely by population and the extent of
travel. In the States the railway sys-
terns are divided into zones-7107. On the
Intercolonial the rate was two cents by
mileage book, and we have on the Inter-
colonial to-day a second-class rate of
two cents-7108. Will my ton. friend
(Mr. Herron) tell me the name of the rail-
way company that charges Ove cents a
mile-7111.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7077.

On section 18-It seems to me we have gone
a long way when we provide that incor-
porated cities, towns and villages have to
be consulted before a telephone company
can set up its poles-7077.

Haggqrt, lion. J. G. (South Lanark)-7069.

It is better that a definite time should te
fixed for the terinnation of these con-
tracts-70

69
.

Herron, John (Alberta)-7110.

I brought the attention of the Minister of
Railways (Mr. Emmerson) last year to
the enormous charges of sorne of our

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Herron, John (Alberta)-COn.

western roads-7110. The Alberta Rail-
way and Irrigation Company charges five
cents a mile. The chartered roads have a
monopoly, and when they have that ad-
vantage they use it-7111.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Hlaliburton)-7109.

I can speak for Victoria County. The
people do not want this two-cent agita-
tion-7109. With our present advantages
we cannot afford to indulge in the fads
which this hon. gentleman (Mr. W. 1.
Maclean) wishes to impose upon the peo-
ple-7110. How is the fare on the Erie?-
7112. I have the honour of using the word
' faddist ' in reference to the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. W. F. Maclean). I have seen
no reason to change my mind-7115.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-7077.
On section 18-In the committee the word

' incorporated ' was struck out in order
that the legislation might apply to any
village-7077. Why not put in the words
' village, incorporated or otherwise ' ? I
am going to vote for the Bill as it stands
-7078.

Lalor, P. R. (Halidmand)-7081.

On section 18-We cannot prevent the tele-
phone lines from being built through a
municipality, but I think the municipal
authorities should be consulted qs to
where the poles should be placed-7081.
The line between Ottercliffe and Dunn-
ville is a menace to people using the
highway, dangerous because horses run-
ning away may run into it-7082. I am
in sympathy with the resolution of the
hon. member for South York (Mr. Mac-
lean). I believe a two-cent rate would
be as great an advantage to the railway
as to the public-7112. The railways pro-
bably find it necessary to reduce the
freight rates on account of the increased
revenue which they would receive from
passenger traffle-7113.

Lancaster, A. E. (Tincoln and Niagara)-70
6

5.

Moves to amend 20a. This is the result of
the deliberations of the special commit-
tee to which was referred Bill (8), coin-
monly known as my amendment, in re-
gard to level crossings-7065. The effect
of this is that the company lias to get an
order from the Board to regulate the
speed and protection Would suggest as
an alternative that we make the date the
lst of January, 1908-7066.

On section 18-In section 35 there is clearly
a critical error. Quotes subsection 2.
The reason for protecting the one must
apply to the other-7070. That would be
all right if you would strike out these
words, ' city, town or village,' and insert
' municipality '-7071. It would not des-
troy the line, because the council could
be brought before the Railway Commis-
sion and be compelled to assent-7073.
You are exactly under the same respon-
sibility to the provincial government as
a city town or village-7074. The very rea-
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son for putting in ' incorporated village'
and then 'not incorporated' is a reason
for putting in the word ' municipality ' to
cover that-7075. In my part of the
country many parts of the townships are
more thickly populated than many parts
of the villages-7076. The only reason-
able course is to make this legislation
apply to ail municipalities-7077. Moves
to strike out the words, ' city, town or
village,' and insert in lieu thereof the
word ' municipality.' The companies can
not have any harm done to them by my
amendment, but can do a lot of tarm if
my amendment does not carry-7081. That
goes somewhat farther than the printed
Bill, but still it does not go so far as I
think it ought-7082. The Ontario Sta-
tute is exactly the other way-7083. We
all have a brief to represent the consti-
tuencies that elect us-7084. If a muni-
cipality of a township Is not responsible
for damages that may occur on a high-
way, then a city, town or village is not
-7085. What is the provision for that?-
7088. The bon. minister (Mr. Emmerson)
by putting in a sub-amendment cannot
prevont a vote on my amendment-7092.

On clause 20 (reconsidered)-This amend-
ment is not limited to the province of
Manitoba, but is applicable to the whole
Dominion-7100. It is all very well to
say that in somebody's opinion the
whole of the Dominion will never
become anxious for public owner-
ship of telephone systems-7101. If it is
said that the post office, which sends mes-
sages at a slow rate, should be con-
trolled, and that the telephone, which
sends measages at a quicker rate, should
not be-7102. Does not the ban. gentle-
man (Mr. Lalor) realize that the freight
rates should go up just in proportion as
you arbitrarily force the passenger rate
down?-7113.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-7068.
Should not there be a definite limitation of

the extension of time? Have the com-
panies asked for this limitation?-7068.
By making new contracts they could have
the enforcement of the law constantly
enforced. I understand this amendment
meets all the views of the representatives
of the organized brotherhood-7069. Te-
lephone lines radiate In every direction
from Toronto through township, yet under
this law, there would be no protection to
the people-7073. That does not cover a
township-7075. How would the hon. gen-
tleman settle the case of the township of
York ?-7078.

On section 18- believe that the word 'mu-
nicipal ' does cover lt-7080. This amend-
ment proposes to empower any province
to take over the telephone service in that
province-7096. The people of this coun-
try are in favour ot public ownership-
7096. I would Just as soon see the tele-
phone system ownel by the provinces
and municipalities-7097. I wish to point
out why the province wants this power-
7099. The people of Ontario and the peo-

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-Con.
pIe of Nortl York largely believe In the
policy of municipal ownership-7100.
Moves an amendment. In the United
States most of the railways are carrying
passengers at two cents a mile and are
finding it profltable-7105. Quoter speech
of Congressman Sulzer-7106. No, the
New York and New Haven, a much larger
concern. It did by legislative enact-
ment in New York and Michigan-7107.
Two and a half cents is the best rate In
Canada-7108. Would the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Herron) say what the Canatdian Pa-
cifie Railway charge In Alberta?-7111.
All the other roads have to give a two-
cent rate because one gives lt-7112.
The amendment is to make the Inter-
change what it should be-an interchange
of service without limitation between all
telephone lines, on the principle of fair
compensation-7115.

McIntyre, G. H. (South Pertn)--7087.
On section 18-It is abuniantly evident that

when this company was originally char-
tered we gave them too many privileges.
The Bell Company should not remain at
liberty to place their poles as their con-
venience demands-7087.

Martin, Thos. (North Wellington) -7088.

On clause 18-I would like to protest against
the clause going through without amend-
ment-7088. It is a crying shame to pass
an Act without giving the townships pro-
tection-7092.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7083.
On section 18-I would like to say why I

was in favour of leaving out unorganized
territories and rural municipalities-7083.
If the amendment carries we will be
putting unnecessary trouble and, In many
cases, very unnecessary expense upon
county councils and rural municipalities
-7084.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-7072.

On section 18-The only thing that was left
for the Bell Company was the right to
build their lines in rural districts. It
covers every village in every municipality
in the 'Dominion of Canada-7072. The
Bill was drawn to cover incorporated vil-
lages-7078. I have yet ta hear one ob-
jection raised in any df the municipalities
in my county in regard to any of the tele-
phone companies operating in them-7079.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-7073.

On section 18-The point that the hon. mem-
ber for South York (Mr. Maclean) tas
raised is covered by the clause as It
now reads-7073. You prot-t by this
clause towns and villages whether incor-
porated or not-7074. You can add after
village, ' whether incorporated or not In-
corporated,' that is the intention-7075.
The municipalities were perfectly satisfied
with the amendment as it came from the

sub-committee-7076.
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Smith, E. D2. (Wentworth)-7113.

It would be unfair for this parliament to
compel a recd to operete et a loss-7118.
The Railway Board have thc power to
regulate pessenger rates-711.4.

Spreede, T. S. (Eat Grey)-7068.

In the eveat cf loss and cny suit arising,
would the faut of theso regulations having
teen approved ty the toard malte it logal
where otterwise it weuld flot te logal?-
7068.

On section 18 If yeu stop et 'highwvay,' we
have it ail includcd-7071. Townstip
municipalities with us are ton to twelve
miles square-7074. A rnunicipality in
Grey county ted to pey da-mages to a
man 'c'o wves upset ty striking egainst
a teiegraph pole wvten driving, tecause
the pole was Put in an improper place,
elthough they liaS not teen coneulted as
to where the polo should te placed-7079.
The ceuncil diS net diecterge their duty,
and ttey were muloteS lu $1,000 damages
-7082. Tte time will corne wten \ve
shahl insist upen e twc cent pessenger
rate, tut I ara not in faveur of making
that rate apply ail oer the country-
7108. Moves that Bill te referred back
to cornmittec witt instructions to amend
-7115.

Staplos, W.? D. (Macdonald) -709 3.

On section 20 (reconsidereS)-The objeet of
this clause is to give a province the right
to expropriate. Quotes recemmendetiens
of legisiative comrnittce-7093. A memo-
rial was forwardets to this government.
Thc provincial goveromcnt arc ready to
give the people a system of telephenes
et firat cost-7094. Moves ameudment-
7095.

Stoclctcn, A. A. (St. John City anS Cc.)-7067.

Wty not, instead of leaving it to ttc
Siscretion of ttc board, extend thc time
six montha longer, if necessery?-7067.

On section 18-lt le a question of taking
away rigtts that have already been given
-7090. I think the amendment proposeS
ty the Minister of Railways le a reason-
chie one, anS I staîl vote for it-7091.

Ou clause 20 <rcconsidcroS)-WTby steuld
Maniteba wcut power to expropriate a.
section of the Bell Telephene Company,
anS ty that means detroy that system7-
7097.

«Wrightf, A. -4. (South Renfrcw)-7090.

On section 18-1 think thc rigtits of muni-
cipalities stould be protected as well as
those of eny otter intereste-"o90.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT - SENATE
AMENDMENTS.

Ct'Ltjacratien of emendment maSe ty ttc
Scoujit' vo BiI' (62) to amend the Railw-ty
Act, 1903 Mr. Emmersen-7570. Order ai-

lcwed te stand-7910.

Emmerson. Hon. H. (Minierer cf Rcilways)-
7570.

As the ton. memher for Linceln and Nia-
gara (Mr. Lancaster) is away tecause of
e,?reav.cent in ttc family ttc govorn-

ment wll lot Bili steud-7570.

Posftor, Hon. ceo. E. (Ncrth Toronto)-7570.

&ce' there eny important Sonate amend-
iiîe,tp?-7570.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7570.

My tion. friend thc leader of ttc opposition
(Mr. R. t. Borden) hoing cway wo wili
netL teko ttc Railwcy Liii 7570.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-CON-
CURRENCE.

Mi\ton for concurrence to arndments made
ty ttc Sonate te Bill (6Z) to arncnd the
Rcilway Act, icel -Hon. H. R. Emmereon-
7629. Ttc Speaker taving celleS fer tte
' yeas ' anS ' neye' declared thc 'ucays ' ted
Lt, anS certain hon. gentlemen taving risen
to cali for a division, ttc Speaker saiS,
call in tte memters ! House diviSeS on

tte motion. Motion agreed to: Tees, 64;
neye, 24-7646.

Borden, R. L. (Clarleton, Ont.)-7642.

Tte course wtict w-as taken ty the select
committec wa a course in accordance
witt tte suggestion of tte thon Ministor
cf Justice (Mr. Fitzpctrick>-764z. Quoeos
former Minister cf Justice (Mr. Fitzpa-
trick); quotes Bill; reada suheection 2--
7643. No raiiway company mecurs any
danger of punistrnent provided it runa
over these crossingsaet a epeed net ex-
cecding ton miles an tour; I otict te
this clause toing struck eut of thc Bihl
-7644-5.

ENsee, P. (East Middlesex) -76-40.

Wouid like to csk ttc Minialer cf Rail-
ays and Canals if thc epeciel commit-

tee gave any censideratien te the tetter
protection ef level crossinga le rural
mnunic ipelities-7640. Instances a uumtor
cf accidents that taveo ccurred et level
cossinge; topes ministor (Hon. H. R.
Enimerenn) will give tetter protection,
te the public et level orossinga ttreugt-
eut thc country-7641.

Emmorson, Hon. H. R. (Minister cf Railways>
-7639.

Among thc amendments presentod thero is
ouly eue doserviug cf ceneidoratien-7639.
D3y this amendmnent we were teking tte
ous or turden frcm ttc Board cf Rait-

way Commissioners and piaciag it upon
ttc rcilways themacîves te soc that evory
crossiug wcs protected. I arn in sympa-
tty with ttc otict scugtt te te attainod
anS wili givo Lt my carneet consideration
during recess7640.
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MaIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-7645.
It is a great pity that the Senate with so

little consideration should have thrown
out the clause especially recommended
by the select committee; hopes House
will insist that next session some further
legislation will be initiated by the Minis-
ter of Railways for the protection of life
-7645.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7641.
Quotes amendment proposed by special com-

mittee; if we compelled the railway com-
panies to protect all level crossings as
provided by the Bill when first introduced
it would cost $1,500,000 for the Grand
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific Railway
to make the change. There should be
some legislation for the protection of
property and life in connection with our
Canadian railways-7642.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-MR. CONMEE.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (152) to

amend the Railway Act, 1903-Mr, Conmee
-2451. Motion agreed to, and Bill read the
first time-2452.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-2451.

The object of the Bill is to amend the'
existing Railway Act, so as to make the
railway company liable in case of an
animal being killed on the track within
the limit of a surveyed township, an organ-
ized township, or a union of townships
settled or partly settled-2452.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT, BILL (6)-MR.
LANCASTER.

Motion that leave be granted to introduce
Bill (6) te further amend the Railway Act,
1903-Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Nia-
gara)-17. Motion agreed to and Bill read
the first time-18.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-17.
This Bill is required te correct what Is

doubtless an unintentional piece of le-
gislation passed in 1903, by which a land-
oswner, in case of an arbitration by a
railway company, is precluded from ex-
pediting measures and getting the matter
determined-18.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT, BILL (6)-MR.
LANCASTER.

Motion for second reading of Bill (6) in
amendment of the Railway Act, 1903-Mr.
Lancaster-456. Motion read the second
time, considered In committee and reported
-458.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-458.

It was my intention to introduce this
amendment, but as the hon. gentleman
has preceded me, I can see no objection
to its golng through-458.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT, BILL (6)-
MR. LANCASTER-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-456.
Bill relates to proceedings that are taken

in arbitration against the land owner
where the company is compulsorily taking
a man's land. Mistake in consolidating
two sections in former Act-456. Pro-
poses to amend the section. How the pre-
sent law works-457. Mr. Blair's theory
in regard to the Act-458.

On the order, second reading of Bill (6) in
further amendment of the Railway Act,
1903-Mr. Lancaster-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
asked that the Bill stand, the mober agreed
-483.

Lancaster, R. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-483.
Am ready to go on-483. Want it under-

stood that I shall be allowed an oppor-
tunity to discuss the matter-484.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-484.

Would ask hon. friend to allow Bill to
stand-484.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT, BILL (8)-MR.
LANCASTER.

Motion that leave be granted to introduce
Bill (8) further to amend the Railway Act,
1903-Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Nia-
gara)-18. Motion agreed te, and Bill read
the first time-18.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-18.
The ' hardy annual ' of previous years.

Bill this year drawn in different form
from its predecessors-18.

On the Order, second reading of Bill (8) an
Act further to amend the Railway Act,
1903-Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Nia-
gara). Mr. Lancaster was willing that it
should stand, in absence of the Minister of
Railways-349.

Lancaster, E. 4. (Lincoln and Niagara)-349.
Ready to go on, but, in absence of Minister

of Railways, do not care to-349.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-849.

,Stand-349.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT, BILL ·(8)-MR.
LANCASTER.

Motion for second reading of Bill (8) in fur-
ther amendment of Railway Act, 1903-
Mr. E. A. Lancaster-844. Motion agreed
to-859.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-855.
Minister of Railways (Mr. Emmerson) tas

spoken of object of Bill in a very sym-
pathetic way. Supreme Court of Canada
has concluded that words 'unless the
track be fenced in the manner pres-
cribed by this Act,' in section 259 of the
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MR. LANCASTER-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
former Railway Act, do not necessitate
any protection whatever on the highway
-855. Suggests to Minister of Railways
that in place of sending Bill te a com-
mittee of 194-the Raiiway Committee-he
should send it to a smaller comnittee
which could do some effective and effi-
cient work upon it-856-7.

Enrnerson, 1ion. H.' R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-853.

Always listons with pleasure to hon. friend
(Mr. Lancaster) when ho brings in his an-
nual Bill with reference to matter under
discussion. Rural districts are quite as
much at the mercy of modern travelling
conveniences as are the more densely
populated sections. Section of Railway
Act which hon friend (Mr. Lancaster)
would aiend is section 227. While life
is sacred and must bc considered, and
while property rights must be recognized,
yet at the same time, government must
have regard to the advancing necessities
of modern civilization. Suggests that Bill
be given second rending and then be re-
ferred to Railway Committee.

Fitzpatrick. Inn. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-85

7 .
Government rcalizes that this Bill is an

exceedingly important measure which
ought to receive the most thoughtful con-
sideration. Mover of Bill does not men-
tion character ol protection nor does ho
make any nrovision as te authority
which is te decide what is proper protec-
tion. Protection ought to be sufficient te
sautsfy Board of Railway Commissioners
-857.

Lancaster. E. A. (Tnoln and Niagara)-844.

Bill is designed te obtain relief from con-
ditions that the people are suffering from
and have suffered from for some time in
regard to level crossings in thickly
peopledi parts-844. Should we in this
House pass legislation te create a general
law for a limited class of cases or should
we leave these numerous crossings ab-
solutely without any protection until a
special ipplication is made to Railway
Committee in regard te each one of them?
-845. Has been forced into position of
proposing in general termes that there
must b seml protection; since 1857 have
had an enactment which, it has been dis-
covered in the last few years, amounts te
nothing. About three years ago, in the
case of Mackay and the Grand Trunk
Railway, the Supreme Court decided that
the plenary power te order protection was
left te Railway Committee of Privy Coun-
cil-846. Quotes section of present Act
and section ho proposes substituting-847.
If any member will suggest language dif-
ferent from that proposed which will en-
sure the protection of the people at these
crossings will be quite willing te adopt
it; absolutely convinced that people are
net protected under law as at present
constituted--848. Quotes Mr. Justice Da-
vies on Supreme Court Decision re Mac-

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT, BILL (8)-
MR. LANCASTER-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-Con.
kay case-849. One of the chief arguments
against this Bill in the Railway Commit-
tee has always been that the Board of
Railway Commissioners is just as well
able te attend te this matter as Parlia-
ment is, that no two cases are alike, and
that therefore a special decision is re-
quired for each crossing-850. First sec-
tion of Bill of last year divided ite two
sections of Bill of this year-851. How
many level crossings have Railway Com-
mission dealt with since they were ap-
pointed?-852. Until we are in a posi-
tion te abolish level crossings, let us
make sure that these crossings are pro-
tected as well as possible-853.

McIntyre, G. il. (South Perth)-858.

Has no intention of discussing matter but
congratulates hon. member from Lincoln
and Niagara on the favourable outlook
there is for a fair and proper measure te
be carried for the purpose he has in
view-858.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Mr. LENNOX.

Motion that leave be granted te introduce

Bill (17) te amend the Railway Act, 1903-

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-250.

Motion agreed te, and Bill read the first

time-252.

Fenderson. David (T-alton)-250.

Explain-250.

Lennox, Hîaughton (South Simcoe)-251.

Certain provisions in the Act of 1890 loft
out in Act of 1903. By Act of 1903 onus
is thrown on the former instead of the
company-251.

Motion for second reading of Bill (17) to fur-

ther amend the Railway Act, 123-Mr.

Haughton Lennox-884. Motion agreed te,

and Bill read the second time. On motion

of Mr. Lennox the Bill was referred te the

select committee te which was referred ill

(8) te further amend the Railway Act-887.

Brodeur, T,. P. (Minister of Marine and Fisherit
-886.

If the railway company b guilty of con-
siderable negligence in referenco te (he
fence and the owner of an animal be
guilty of a lesser negligence, is it net
possible that under Bill the railway com-
pany will be diseharged from all liability?
-886.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-886.

Suggests that Bill be referred te Railway
Committee or te the smaller committee
to which Bill of hon. gentleman (Mr.
Lancaster) is te be referred-886.

Lennox, Haughton (South Smcoe)-884.

Proposed anendmnent of section 199 of the
Railway Act, 1903, is intended to effect
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-MR. LENNOX RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-MR. MAC-
-Con. LEAN, W. F.-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (Sotith Simcoe)-Cn.
two objects. One is to put the question
of fencing a railway upon a more satis-
factory basis, and the other is ln refer-
ence to cattle that accidentally get upon
the railway, not from land of owner of
cattle, but probably from some adjoin-
ing land; refers to section 194 of Act of
1888-884. Case of Fensom vs. the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway shows condition of
the law between 1888 and 1890; quotes
Bill; quotes subsection 3 of section 199
of Act of 1903-885. Moves second read-
ing-886.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox brings
up the subject of amendments to Railway
Act-4539.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4539.

Will confer with hon. friend (Mr. Lennox)
with regard to this Bill-4539.

Lennoz, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4539.

This Bill was referred to a special com-
mittee; it can come in with the amend-
ments of the Railway Act, which have
been introduced by the Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals. If the Prime Minister
decides ta take away private members'
days, hopes Bill will not be left out ai
consideration-4539.

Motion that leave be granted to introduce
Bill (9) further to amend the Railway Act,
1903-Maclean, W. F. (South York)-18.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-18.
This Bill provides that the charges of the

express companies shall come under the
jurisdiction of the Railway Commission;
that the telephone companies and the
railways companies shall be allowed only
immediate damages in oases where a
railway company bas to admit the wires
of any telephone company, that the
maximum passenger rate on all railways
be two cents a mile-18.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-MR. MAC-
LEAN, W. F.

On the Order, second reading of Bill (9) an
Act further to amend the Railway Act, 1903
Mr. Maclean (South York). Mr. Maclean
claimed to be in the same position as Mr.
Lancaster-349.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-349.

Stand-349.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-349.
Am in same position. Am ready to go on

-349.

On the Order for second reading of Bill ,(9)
further to amend the Railway Act, 1903,
Mr. Maclean (South York) said he was
ready, and had waited for Minister of

Railways to return. Prime Minister pro-
mised that Bill should go on to-morrow-
443.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-MR.
MACLEAN-SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (9) to fur-
ther amend the Railway Act, 1903-Mr. W.
F. MacIean-782. Adjournment of debate
moved-Mr. J. D. Reid-818. Debate ad-
journed-828.

Alcorn, Geo. O. (Prince Edward)-816.

Entirely unable to appreciate the method
by which it is expected that the first sec-
tion-control of express companies-shall
accomplish that object-816. Section 2,
which deals with the entrance of tele-
phone companies to railway stations, is
fully covered by the Bill introduced by
the Minister of Railways to-day. As to
the two-cent rate, if it were granted, the
same agitators wouid Iater on be asking
for a one and a-half-cent rate-817.

Barker, S. (East Hamiltàn)-797.
Within the past few years, it was not the

general rule to deliver express parcels
in the city of Hamilton-797. Agrees
with principle that express should be
under control of Board of Railway Com-
mission; but does not approve of this
Bill. Absurd to charge the same rate per
mile in thickly settled and in sparseiy
settled districts-798. The bon. gentle-
man (Mr. Maclean) had the two cent up
before, and when it went to the Railway
Committee, abandoned it and took up, the
Michigan scale rate-799.

It is a difficulty, but I think it can be sur-
mounted-801.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-806.
Favours legislation to bring express com-

panties under control of Railway Commis-
sion. Reads Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's
statement-806. Important bodies have
urged government to bring express com-
panies under control of Railway Board-
807.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-823.
Believes ln putting the express companies

under the commission-where the passen-
ger rates are-824. It Is not an agitation
that is wanted, but a remedy. The bon.
member (Mr. Maclean) bas a lot of com-
mon sense, but ha has not used much of
it-825.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-786.

It was very much too low at two cents a
mile-786.

The railway companies and the express
companies are not alike, in the fact that
the one is subsidized by government and
the other is not. The Railway Commis-
sion can form a reasonable judgment as
to a rate for railways but not as to ex-
press companies-787. Universal custom
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MACLEAN-SECOND READING-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
-Con.
with express companies is to collect
goods and deliver them-788.

A low passenger rate could net be applied
to a sparsely settled district-789. Traffic
governs railway rates. Ye cannot say
arbitrarily te railways: 'You shall do this'
-790. Unfortunate that hon. member
(Mr. Maclean) believes that if a man
does net sce eye te eye with him, that
man must necessarily be under coutrol
of some corporation-791. Mr. Maclean
stated that tite Boston and Maine system
made the reduction voluntarily-793.

Finlay, John (East Peterborough)-792.

Am a manufacturer. Ship by express
every day, and they collect the freight
right along-792. AIl the business men
in my town receive prompt delivery-797.

Pitzpatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-798.

Will have occasion te point out how this
principle wili work out-798.

Two-cent rate has been pretty effectively
disposed of by Mr. Barker. The matter
of control of express companies' charges
was up in 1903, and the conclusion was
arrived at that it was practically impos-
sible at that time ta find machinery te
get effective control of the charges-800.
Cites case of a parcel going freum Toronto,
Ont., te Charlottetown. P.E.I., Wants
some one te suggest a way te deal with
it-801. Points out faulty construction
of proposed Bill-802.

Foster, Hon. George. E. (North Toronto)-788.
I live in the ceast, or used te, and what the

minister says is news to me-788.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-825.

Defines demagogism as a man who engages
in wild polities-825. Cites Mr. Mac-
lean's action in regard te Michigan Cen-
tral legislation seme years ago. Some
of the smaller railways could not survive
a passenger rate reduced to two cents a
mile-826. Net in favour of the Bill
introduced by the lion. member (Mr. Mac-
lean), but favourable to legislation pre-
posed by Minister of Railways and by
member for Prince Edward (Mr. Alcorn)
-827.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimaînd)-814.

Why net let the legal gentlemen introduce
amendments te this Bill that will correct
the mistakes that are contained in it?
The Railway Commission eau contral ex-
press rates as easily as they can centrol
freight rates-814. The collection and
delivery of express parcels is a inatter
of enterprise on the part of the agent
in each locality-815. Railway companies
niake a great mistake in the high passen-
ger rates they charge. The argument
that if passenger rates were reducei
freight rates would increase, not a good
one-816.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-MR.
MACLEAN-SECOND READING-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-802.

Not in faveur of the Bill in the way it is
drawn-802. Except in Hamilton and St.
Catharines, express was not collected in
the Niagara district, although during the
fruit season more express business was
done than anywhere else in Canada-803.
This Bill would simply introduce confu-
sion as to control of express conpanies,
and net provide a remedy. As to pas-
senger rates, the Railway Commission
should have power te fix a one and a-half
cent rate, if they chose, for one section,
and a different rate for another section-
804. Although sometimes accused of being
too hard on corporations, did net want
any corporation to work for nothing-805.

Lenno, Haughton (South Simeoe)--809.
The right of telephone companies to have

their instruments in railway stations-
809. Provision made for compensation te
be exacted for that privilege. Criticises
the Bill, and shows defects in it-810. As
soon as a person applied for a remedy
against ait express company under the
proposed legislation, the Railway Com-
mission would find that it was impossible
for them to talke the matter uit. The
atlack made upon Mr. R. L. Borden by

- a Toronto paper-811. Believes that notice
of motion which has been given by Mr.
Alcorn will be workable in so far as the
control of express companies is concerned.
The two-cent a mile protposal not a prac-
tical one-812. It would shut utp sotme of
the smaller railways in portions of the
country that can least aford to be de-
prived of them-813. Am fully in accord
with the second section of the Bill, the
first section is unworkable, and the last
section I could not vote for under any
conditions, in the form in which it ap-
peors-814.

Maclean, 'W. P. (South York)-782.
The first clause proposes te deal with ex-

press companies. There is n way of ob,
taining reasonable express charges other
than by the control of the Railway Com-
mission. Boards of Trade ail over the
country have asked for such regulation-
782. Railways put up the pretence that
they do not own the express companies,
but the Canadian Pacifie Railway admit-
ted the tact in tihoir nnuai report a year
or two ago-783. Governmtent have con-
ceded t/te point that independenti tele-
pione companies of this country are en-
titled te access te railway stations. The
two cent passenger rate on railways is
bound te come-784. The Canadian Pa-
cific Railway, althougn crowded with
passengers, charges four cents a mile in
some parts of the Northwest. The public
are net after commutation tickets: they
want the lowest possible standard pas-
senger rate-785. There was a two-cent
rate on the IntercoloniaI, and the min-
ister has increased it. rovery time rail-
way rates have been reduced traffic is in-
creased, and the profit of the railways
is larger-786.
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MACLEAN-SECOND READING-Con.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-Con.
The Minister of Justice forced te accept

the principle in respect ta telephone man-
agement which he denounced some years
ago. If he can apply that principle ta
telephone companies why cannot he find
a way ta apply it ta express companies?
-818. It is not the duty of a private
member te draft a perfect Bill. Had
hired a high-priced man ta draft a Bill
on the telephone question, and it was
sent ta a special committee and talked
out. Surprised ta hear gentlemen admit
the principle and then turn round and
read the Riot Act on the ground that
Bill is net properly drafted-819. On the
question of reduced passenger rates, it
is the poor farmer that wants the re-
duction. From the day that railways be-
gan ta run in Canada tnere has been no
change in passenger rates, although
freight rates have been eut time and
again. Quotes the ' New York Herald'
on the two-cent passenger rate-820. Why
should a vindication of principle be set
aside because a gentleman Iearned in the
law says that he will deal with the mat-
ter in some other phraseology?-822. In
the British parliament the whole gang of
lawyers do net turn on a man in the in-
terests of the corporations-823.

Macpherson, R. a. (Vancouver)-785.
You can buy a Canadian Pacifie Railway

ticket frem Montreal te Vancouver, 3,000
miles, for $48-one and a balf cents a
mile-785.

Red, J. D. (Grenville)-787.
The railway company does the same thing

817. The statement that express com-
panies are operating on steamers as well
as railways, makes it more difficult te
bring them unier the Railway Commis-
sion-817. Believes the Bill is net drawn
in proper form te accomplish the ob-
ject in view. Moves adjournment of do-
bate-818.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-805.
In every town or village of any size in Nova

Scotia express packages are both col-
lected and delivered-806.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-807.

Express companies might well be satisfied
ta be put in the same position as the
railways. The express business of the
Intercolonlal net carried on by the gov-
ernment, but by the Canadian and Do-
minion Express Companies-807. How
the present system affects the fruit busi-
ness in the Niagara district-808. The
fruit-growers believe the rates are ex-
cessive, but have no way of proving it-
809.

Speaker, Mr.-809.
The hon. member (Mr. Maclean) canot

speak again-809.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-788.
In my part of the country the express com-

panies do net deliver freight or gather It
up either-788.

RAILWAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT-MR.
MACLEAN-SECOND READING-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

Originally the express business was done
by a private company, but that has been
changed-791. In some of the larger
places the express companies collect and
deliver freight, but in a great majority
of the smaller places they do not-792.
It bas been the custom of railway com-
panies te send their freight on beyond
their lines by boat or by freight. The
United States railway companies were
compelled te reduce their passenger rate
te two cents a mile. Now they are
working under that system and find it
is paying fairly well-793. Pleased te
know of proposal ta compel railways te
allow telephones te be put in their sta-
tions without being compelled te pay
the railway company therefor. The rail-
way company is a common carrier-794.
Since a railway company handles traffic
both ways-express and freight-cannot
see any reason why express companies
should net be under control of Railway
Commission for express as well as freight.
About taking over provincial roads-795.
Differed from Mr. Maclean on two-cent
passenger rate; the graduated scale im-
posed by Michigan a fair, proper and
reasonable system-796. Many parts of
Canada ta which a two-cent rate should
apply-797.

On the order for resuming the adjourned de-
bate on proposed motion of Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean for second reading of Bill (9) te fur-
ther amend the Railway Act, 1903-1710.
Stands-1711.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1710.

Understands government has concluded tewait until Bill presented by hon. member
for Prince Edward (Mr. Alcorn) is dis-
posed of-1710-1.

Maclean, W. F. (South York--1710.
Asks Minister of Justice whether govern-

ment intends te announce policy with re-
gard to express companies?-1710.

Speaker, Mr.-1711.
Stands-1711.

On the order for resuming adjourned debate
on the proposed motion of Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean, for the second reading of Bill (9) te
further amend the Railway Act, 1903-Sir
Wilfrid Laurier asks that the order stand
-2069.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2069.

Stands. Net yet prepared te announce
policy in respect ta express companies-
2069.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2069.

Asks the government if they are prepared
ta announce their policy in respect of
express companies-2069.
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-AMOUNTS EARNED.

on the Orders ot the Day, Mr. Uriali Wilson

says tbe Minister et Raulways xvas to give

somne information to-day with reterence to,

the amounts earned by the railway compa-

nies under the 3 per cent clause in the

Raiiway Subsidies Act 7062.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN OOMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Oarýetcn, Ont.)-137.

On section 1-Would the minister give the
date on which eacb subsidy was first
voted; the reasosi wby it lias not yet
been avauled ot; and what assurance bas
the gevernment that it xviii be made use
of now? 6137.

Item 1-When do they lapse? 6140.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. (Miniater ot Finance) Item 14 iioes not tne amenumient winle
-7062. you propoaed this session bcave il la tho

I find the amonits are as tol]or qoe hsnds ot the Minister et Railways or of

list-7062. I have read the suma received tbe Privy Couineil? Ges3O.

ainice the begînning et the system in 1901. Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma) 6140.
I shahl put this on 'Hansard' anrd it Itm1Hw uhofhi sbenult
miay lead te turtber censaideratien-7063. Ie evmc tti a enblt

ef tbe Maniteulin and North Shore Road?

Fostr, lon.Geo E. N Tront)-763.6140. I ain amxions te find eut about
Festr, iee Ce. E (N ereto)706. lte bridge from Littie Current te the

Are there any arrears? 7061. niainland, xvhicb is the meat important

Macleen. WV. F. (South Yerkî 7068.pato hsrd61.

Have ail the deparemnents been infermed Caldwiell, T. B. (North Lanarkç)-614
4 .

that Ibese railwsys are indebted te the Item 7-Wr have a theusand square milesq

country, and that tbey may use them fer et country Nitthut a. raiiwtiy 6144. Tt

the mails or any ether service that may xviii sherlen the, roule le Toronto by

be required hy the geverurtient? 7063. about tnenty miles-6145.

'Wlon riehi tI.enncxN)-7ob3. Celvert, "W. A. (West Middlesex) -61533.

Wilon Item 10-If the renid is net bruit tee xxiii

The minister bas rcad the total ameunt paid net pay the rroncy 6152.
te vaeb railway, net the ameunts palO
eacb yeac. In tehat year was this sys- Cenmee, Jamres (Rainy River) 6142.

tcm irstintoducd?-762.Item 2-The 200 miles bave been construet-
cii-to ovii seine UlUIt .'...-

Mr. Ememersen mnoves that the lieuse go inte

commiitîce ai ebe rlext aittirg et the flouse

te renaider the resolution on railway sub-

aLlies 6119. Motion agrccd te 6126.

tiens, und serre cf the bridges- 6142.
Item 10 The three and a-hait miles is a

lin e île xxn te the hiarbour ; itho ()ne a rd
-haIt eiles la ,i rcad rinnirg to laite
Jesse, beoew the Power Company's water-

.......................,. c15 T. qhe matiirirr cf a rttilxvay
RAILWAYI SU13SIDIES-IN CuMMITTEE. Ioth oit ,lir...... e o ilers

Motion that the lieuse go inite cemmitter te le the iîig lines la the vi ry proco55 that

ronaider prcpesed subaidy ceselutiora Mr. lias brouglit abolit telnlii tmr

Emîrersen 6129. Motion agreed tean branchies-f6114. The couîntry isla krcxn te

' and elain extensive irîtn d relits. simnilar
floeuse ixent into cemmilte on resolutiens reacurcea and a grerit ileal cf fine agri-

-6137. cuitutrail c 15

Iterm i Xllewed te stand 6111. Derbyjshire, D.(Icl\ i)61.

Itemi 32-Mc. Emmersen meves te amlend. îtî,_ 32Tlre eirs ig lthe cilet engi-

Xmerdment agreed te 6164. noor acceîted tbe rend and titi

Item 34-Mc. Fielding meovea that cemumittee Nva dii'tie, 66

rie, ce pcrt progress, anîl ask loave to ait 1nîîesn Ticî. BT. R. oritit cf lilwttys)

again. Motion agrecd te and pregreas ce-

poeed6165.

Brrr, Johin (Dîîffeir)-6141.

Item 1-It ycu look tin the record ycît w ili
Bcnd it is par et the aeerrilyfr h
$1.000,000 hield by the Ortario geeerrment
6141.

Item 7-Was there any survcy matie? 6,144.

Rergecoît, J. G. H. (Beaubaîncia)-6162.

Itent 10 Where la Lyster? tbesclulicn No.

I givea a suhsidy le that ieinpany 6162.

Blei, Richerd (Peel)-6162

Itent 20 NVhe complrise the compary th.it
pîropoes te build it? Who askeil fer the
aîîbsidy? 6162.

The railwavs iiîrluîli d in tiis lutica are
ainîpiy revotes, antd tiiese xvlîieli lî.îvO been
incrporated in the reselut ion arr the eues
wixitel have been applicîl fer-6116i. There
xx ccc applictiins fer exx stîbsidies, but
mlv meîrecry la ntlsiecrl goed te
crlit'caii' thenîi-6117.

Or section i- Ihave sert for tiîis charter.
Or te tabhie efte bb fouse xviii be fourS
a map sltewing tiiese severai lires et rail-
wriay-611,7. The legialatier referred te
la le clause 6 efthIe cesoîntien. Quotes
clause. Shenid tbirk rosi cf the treepa
cîtrcici wtiîld ho carried on lincs ef rail-
w ay that deo net renie urder ibis provision

-6138. 1 krexv et ne rnulway niertiored
lu these reselutiera xvbicb lias rereived
an? tlîirg beoed the $3,200 per mile. I
wilii get the intormtiiei-bllii
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
-Con.

Item 1-The Sudbury and Little Current
subsidies are in lieu of the subsidies of
1900 or 1901-6140. I do not know that
the policy of the go'vernment is to forego
all future subsidies to railways. I as-
sume that the Ontario government, in
advancing the loan which they did, had
some security-6141. There is a subsidy
provided in item 18 for a line of railway
from Owen Sound to Meaford-6142.

Item 2-These are balances remaining un-
paid-6142.

Item 3-Every assurance is given that the
road will be constructed; there are thirty
miles of it in operation-6143.

Item 4-This subsidy was voted in 1903
it is, therefore, a revote-6143.

Item 6-This is an extension of the Esqui-
malt and Nanaimo Railway to Vancouver
Island-6143.

Item 7-This line was to start at. Sharbot
Lake, but now it is any point between
Sharbot Lake and Bathurst-6143. Pre-
liminary surveys have been made-6144.
Every community now served by a rail-
way is naturally ready to have the sub-
sidy system doue away with-6146.

Item 8-That is to connect Murray Bay with
Cape Tourmente-6148. I will furnish my
bon. friend (Mr. Sproule) with all the in-
formation that is in possession of the
department-6149.

Item 9-This item is under construction
from Paspebiac to Gaspé-6150.

Item 10-These lines were first subsidized
in 1903 and renewed in 1904-6151. The
only assurance the government can get is
that of the men who are promoting the
work-6152. There are subsidies here
being voted to-day to companies that will
build the roads-6153.

Item 12-This is an extension of the Quebec
and Lake-St. John Railway-6156.

Item 14-This is a revote. I cannot recall
any other companies that have applied
for a subsidy that serve this particular
region-6159. The Railway Commission
eau make devjation in a line not exceed-
ing one mile-6160.

Item 15-First voted in 1903; length of line
covered by subsidy will be about 38 miles
-6160.

Item 18-There bas been some question as
to which company should build this line
-6160.

Item 20-It is a continuation of the 30 miles
of railway now operated by the Lotbinière
and Megantic Railway Company-6162.

Item 32-This subsidy includes $37,200 ai-
ready earned, but which could not, under
the law, be paid over-6163.

Item 33-This is a portion of the Quebec
and Lake St. John Railway. It is a re-
newal-6164.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6139.

On section 1-I have no doubt the Informa-
tion could be obtained as to what mail
service bas been so rendered-6139.

Item 10-It may be that the first step in
obtaining that railway accommodation

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE--Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-Con.
would be the granting of this subsidy-
6152. I think it would be unsound doc-
trine to say we must never vote a sub-
sidy until we have a company in sight-
6153.

Item 34-Moves that committee rise, report
progress and ask leave to sit again-6165.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6146.
Item 7-The best way would be to subsidize

a line from Carleton Junction to some
point on the C. P. R.-6146. This is a
transfer of a subsidy to the Kingston and
Pembroke Company to another-6147.

Item 10-The object was to give the people
living at the terminals and along the line
speedy connection with the National
Transcontinental-6151. Is the S miles
to Helen Lake built? What about the
l miles?-6153. The only purpose of a
railway there is to assist in bringing in
supplies for the building of the Transcon-
tinental-6155.

Item 32-ls the amount earned?-6164.

Henderson, David (H1alton)-6162.
Item 20-Will this railway cross Disraeli

bridge that was built as a government
wharf ?-6162.

Herron, John (Alberta)-6159.
Item 14-Is this a revote? I understand a

company bas been making an application
for a subsidy, and bas been refused-6159.
It seems to me this grant by the govern-
ment gives a great advantage to one
company over another-6160.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)--6156.
Item 10-What is the reason for this hiatus

in the railway?-6156.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6156.

Item 11-The company are developing the
country very fast, putting up mills and
otherwise, and they intend to build a
railway-6156.

Item 12-If the mineral (asbestos) turns out
tn be as valuable as it is expected to be,
no doubt the railway will be built imme-
diately-6157.

Item 13-It is proposed to extend the line
from St. Francis to St. George, and from
the Quebec Central's present junetion to
Quebec Bridge-6157. The motion is sim-
ply a revote-6159.

Item 20-It runs through the counties of
Megantic and Lévis. This line runs in the
direction of the Quebec bridge-6162.

Maclean, W. F. (South York>-6136.
Will the minister say whether there were

any new applications for government
assistance ?-6136.

On section 1-Does the minister know that
any troops have been transported under
this agreement in the past?-61®8. Are
there any instances of the mails having
been carried under this arrangement?-
6139.
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-Con.
Item 7-What probability is there of the

C.P.R. taking up this proposition?-6143.
Will it shorten the road te Toronto?-
6145. Net necessarily for Kingston and
Pembroke. It says 'for a lino of rail-
way '-6147. The ministers from Ontario
should sec that we get an improved ser-
vice between Ottawa and Toronto-6148.

Item 9-How many lines are under con-
struction?-6150.

Item 10-Are these Clergue lines?-6151.
Item 19-I think a shorter lino could be got

by running more in the direction of Na-
panee and Belleville-6161. A five heurs'
service wanted between Otta*a and To-
ronto-6162.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6148.

Item S-Is this to be a steam railway or an
electrie road?-6148. I think the minister
ought te be assisted in getting this re-
solution passed-6149.

item 13-This road will be a great advan-
tage to the county of Beauce and also to
the county of Dorchester-6157. Proposes
that transcontinental road be built along
the Etchemin River-6158. If the govern-
ment could give an answer to the Quebec
Central it would be a great accommoda-
tien to it-6159.

Sith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-6143.
Item 7-The subsidy is petitioned for, and

I have no doubt the company are bona
fide in thoir intention to make this exten-
sion-6143.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6137.

Would like to know the number of times
the subsidies have been reserved-6137.

On section 1-We should have the informa-
tion as te what extent any railways have
claimed a larger subsidy-6139.

Item 1-These subsidies are too frequently
kept alive after the conditions which jus-
tified them originally have changed-6142.

Item 7-What is the average distance of
this road from the present road?-6144.
This is not a new country through which
this road is proposed to run-6145. This
is another evidence that the government
is unfaithful to its declarations and in-
consistent with its policy-6146.

Item 8-How often has it been renewed
since 1892?-6148. I am net objecting; I
am only asking for information-6149. I
am perfectly satisfied as to the wisdom of
granting the money to get the railway-
6150.

Item 10-I thought the object of this lins
was to enable the flsh company to get out
their fish from Lake Nepigon-6151. What
evidence bas the Minister of Railways
that this road will be built?-6152. Would
the minister state how many people are
going to be served by a railway there?
6153. In the opening up of the new ter-
ritory I have net the slightest objection
to the government subsidizing the line-
6154. The possession of that charter,
with the subsidy attached to it, will afford
a splendid opportunity for charter
broking-6156.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
Item 12-Is that road building just now?-

6156.
Item 18-The proposai to transfer the first

charter to the local company is a proper
one-6161.

Item 33-You have three or four different
subsidies for the Lake St. John Railway.
Why could you not put them ail together?
-6164.

Item 34-Formerly the subsidy was voted
to a railway company; now it is voted to
a lino of railway-6164.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6163.
Item 32-Quotes proposed amendment. I

think this amendment, or something like
it, should be added to the resolution-
6163.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-6137.
Would suggest that the Minister give the

dates of charter and date of renewals,
and how many times the subsidy has been
voted-6137.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6136.

Would the Minister say what railways have
been completed, why there, has been de-
lay in respect te the others, and why a
bonus is now granted?-6136.

On section 1-Is the policy of the bonus
being treated as a loan still in force, and
if se, what interest bas been qollected
under it from the railways?-6137. Do I
understand ye cannot give us any i-
formation about this matter?-"138. oen
does the minister expect te give us this
information?-6139.

Item 1-Is it the policy of the government
net to grant new subsidies to railways?
-6140. As far as I am concerned I ap-
prove of bonuses te railways-6141.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE.

House again in comnittee on railway sub-

sidies-6167.

Item 36-Mr. Perley moves to amend. Amend-

ment negatived. Mr. Perley moves to

ýamend. Amendment negatived, and reso-

lution agreed to-6171.

Item 38-Mr. Monk moves to amend-6172

Amendment negatived, and item agreed to

-6175.

Item 5-Mr. Fielding moves te amend. Amend-

ment agreed to-6181.

Item 25-Sir Wilfrid Laurier moves te amend.

Amendment agreed to-6182.

Resolutions reported, read the first and sec-

ond time and agreed to-6182.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (No. 214)

to authorize the granting of subsidies in

aid of the construction of the lines of rail-

way therein mentioned-Mr. Enmerson.

Motion agreed to and Bill read the first

and second time-6182.
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE-Con. RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Out.)-6181. zothier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-6172.

Item 5-Might I ask whether any particular Item 38-I do not know of any reason why
company is in view?-6181. the resalution ahould be ehanged In any

I would ask to have a memorandum pre- way-6172. My lon, friand (Mr. Moul)
pared with regard to each of these forty- was a director of this company at the
six items, covering the points I mentioned time the Plans wera deposited about a
this morning-6181. I sent to the Min- yaar ago 6173.
istar this morning a memorandum of al
the points of information which I desire. hierding, Hon. C . . (Miniater of Finance)
It is possible the subsidies migIt reac t 8
the maximum, $6,400, in some cass-6182.

Item 3-I would ask the Minister of Rail-Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma>-6179. ways ta drecaat the wording of this item,

On section 8-Does not the hon. gentleman without changing the sunsidy or the points
(Mn. Logan)-thinle it would ha a neason- hetween whicli the rallway nons 6180.
able condition in granting a subsidy 7-- Quotas pnoposed ameudmant. It la wel
6179. known that a company lieaded by Sir

Montagu Allen is giving the mtten con-
,Conmae, James (Rainy Rlve)-6179. aideratian-6181.

On section 8-This condition sihould apply
to structural mteial usd in tht road- Galiner, -W. À. ( . inootenay)-6179.
6179. There is legs reason for tbem going
abroad for structural matenial than for On section 8-The section would not pre-
aquipment-6180. clude the Governor in Council fnom

grantîng a road the raigt t lay second-
Emmerson, Hon. H. i. (Minister of Railways baud rails, if of propar quality as ap-

-6169. proved by govenment-679. The minis-
Item 36- t is represented by this com- ter bas not aaaweped my question, and

pany that it would ae practically impos- I would like to ha ean on the subject-
sible for them to build the rond by the 6180.
Mille Tales route6169. Thee is a con-
troversy between the company and tie German, W. M. (Welland)-6174.
in3abitants as to the promise that wa
made at the time tlie subaidy was se Item 38-Financial arrangemntns are being
cured-6170. It would be better to strike made in London, and are pratically nom-
ont the whole subsidy than carry that plated for the construction of thia rail-
amendment-6171. road6174.

Item 38-That is tha railway now known as
the Central Raiwajý-6171. If my bon. Hcaggart, Hon. John G. (Sout Lanark)6176.
friend (Mn. Monk) presses bis amend- Item 40 What l the total amount you have
ment I shah have to ask to have it nega- give them?-6176. It is according to the
tived 6173. The law clark reminda me way in whic the land grant bas bsen
that a subaidy contract brtweaen the oom- grantpd-6177.
pany and tlie governmpnt was entered On section 3 Under the d plan, yau cam-
into-6174. palled et least tan miles to he complantd

Item 40-This la to lea up a condition tf s6u178.
tliings that ias beau existing in tha de On section 6-Are you r6c1iving any pa-
partment for a yar or mores617y. mants of this kid from any of the rail-
Quotas tha application for a furthar sul- eays that bave heen subsidized? 6178.
sidy. The subsidy was eanned wlen the Notm of the subsiy goes towand the
old c mpa y was in operation-6176. I equipment6179.
thinte I cau say that if a land grant
lapsed, no order in council would revive Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wilfrid (Prime Minister)
it-6177. n-67

On section 2-lt was neyer iutendad tbat -12
equîpmTant f raad raiould ha included in Item 25-I would ask the committe to go
the cost-6177. back ta Iis item. I have jhnt received

On section 6- shall h avea the information a telgram stating that the railway is
liera ou tlie third reading of the Bill- under construction. Mayas amendment-
6178. 6182.

On section 8 You pay no ubidy on the
equipment, but only on the roadbed. Logan, Haace J. (Cumhenland) 6179.
Afte these resolutiona ara pasad the On section 8 Should not wa add a condition
daaired amaudment can then ha inserted
-6179. I will keep the matter f second- that tle equipment of tha rond, as wel
baud rails lu mind 6180. I will have tha as the steel rails, shaîl lie procured in

rtnCanada?6179. accept th suggestion

inform h piation for abn furanher. isbo-alwy ha h aed

Bordn)6181. We a give the mileage;
you neyer can tal the amount. The cases ment sould stand util tlie Bia basedapeupon these solutione a bfore tle corn-

ari otnme-61br7te7u.iy mita-10

reaces the maximum. Movea for leave
to introduce Bill (214) to authorize the Macdonald, B. M. ('Pictou)--6180.
granting of aubaidies in nid of the con-
struction of the Unes of railway men- Ou section -Fastening as well as ttru--
tioned therein. I will Insert the amend- tural material ahould ha provited for lu
mente passae in commttee-6182. he amBndment-6180.
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-6176.

Item 40-Is there going to be any re-enact-
ment by Order in Council, or otherwise,
of any land grants which have lapsed to
railways? In what position is the, land
grant for the construction of the road to
Hudson Bay?-6177.

On section S-How about the renewal of
rails and equipment ?-6179. If it is net
the intention to cover ther? the resolu-
tion should te drawn with that view-
6180.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6171.

Item 38-Under the statute of 1904 this sub-
sidy was granted to the Ottawa River
Railway Company. Is there a prospect
of the road being built?-6171. The de-
scription of the lins given in the resolu-
tien should be fuller. Moves amendment
-6172. When was this plan approved by
the government? Had the details of the
road been adopted by the Railway Con-
missioners?-6173. I do not think there
tas been any contract as to the subsidy
finally entered into-6174. I think the
committee would do weli to add the three
parishes named in the amendment-6175.

Perley, Geo. H. (Argenteuil) -6167.

Item 36-I object te the second part of this
item-6167. A line up the North river
would net serve any portion of the coun-
try that is net already served-6168. The
Canadian Northern promised Mr. Christie,
the former member for Argenteuil, te run
through that county-6169. Mr. Christie
writes me that there was a distinct
understanding-6170. Moves in amend-
ment te insert after the word 'railway'
in the fourth lino, the words, 'via Mille
Isles post office '-6171. Moves te amend
by striking out, ' and for a line of railway
connecting its Montford and Gatineau line
with the main line at St. Jerome, net ex-
ceeding 22 miles '-6171.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-6180.

On section 8-Thore is no reason why sub-
sidized Canadian railways should go to
Georgia for their structural material-
6180.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6177.

Item 40-Can the government re-enact, by
Order in Council a land grant that tas
lapsed?-6177.

On section 8-Another thing I think we
ought te have is the amount of subsidies
granted in each province-mileage and
money-6182.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 214) te authorize the granting of
subsidies in aid of the construction of the

lines of railway therein mentioned-Mr.

Emmerson-read a second time, and House

went into committee thereon-6829.

On section 1-Motion for amendment (Mr. F.

A. Laurence)-6
83 7. Amendment agreed to

-6838.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-THIRD READING-
Con.

On section S-Motion for amendment (Mr. H.
Logan). Section as amended agreed to-.

6839.
On subsection 20, section 1-Motion for

amendment (Mr. Savoie). Section as amend-

ed agreed to-6840.
Bill reported-6841. Bill reported, read the

third time and passed-6845.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6838.

On section 2-Ts this taken exactly from the
previous Subsidy Act?-6838.

Emnserson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-6829.

On section 1-Produces statement contain-
ing data relating te railways which had
been asked for-6830. With respect to
these railways which it is now proposed
to subsidize there tas been no return and
no work performed-6831. There has
never been aid given te any province for
the construction of a line te be owned and
operated by the province-6834. The ob-
ject of the original subsidy to the Kings-
ton and Pembroke was te furnish facili-
ties te the territory lying between Shar-
bot lake and Carleton Place-6836. Under
the proposed amendment the lins would
commence at the Debert coal mine and
run te the Londonderry Iron and Mining
Company's railway terminus at East
Mines-6838.

On section 2-This is practically the same
as the previous Subsidy Act except that
it makes more definite and clear the point
that the cost of equipment is net te te
computed in the cost of construction of
the railway above the $15,000 per mile-
6839.

On section 1, subsection 20-There are
thirty miles already constructed and this
is for an extension net exceeding fifty
miles-6840.

On motion for third reading-The moneys
paid the provinces were not subsidies te
the provincial governments for lines of
railway te be constructed or in course of
construction-6841. There has never been
a parallel case te that presented by my
ton. friend (Mr. Macdonell) in connection
with the Temiskaming Railway-68

42 .

Where a portion of a line of railway tas

been built by a company, and the present
subsidy is for an extension, the subsidy

is voted to that particular company-6843.

Fielding, Hon I'. S. (M'nis er (f Finance)
-6832.

On section 1-In regard to subsection 5 we
are safe in adopting the words of the
Nova Scotia Act, inasmuch as the aid

granted by the Nova Scotia legislature is
going te be the chief factor in securing
the construction of the road-6832. It
would be quite consistent with the word-
ing of this Act that the terminus should
be in New Glasgow-6833. There is a
distinction between subsidizing a road at

the time of construction and making fin-
ancial arrangements sorne years after-
wards-6834, It is proposed te take the
same terminal point, and connect with
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-THIRD READING--
IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance-Con.
this existing branch line, and by going
over that branch line to connect with the
Intercolonial-6838.

On motion for third reading-This being a
revote of subsidies, we are not called upon
to define any policy with regard to roads
not mentioned in this Act-6844.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6830.
On section 1-The hon. gentleman (Mr.

Wilson) wanted to know what had been
performed in the way of return work by
these railways that had been subsidized-
6830. Was there any case in which the
subsidy was paid on the basis of the cost
of the equipment being included ?-6833.

On section 1, subsection 20-Are Lyster and
Lime Ridge both in the township of In-
verness?-6839.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6833.
On section 1-Why is there no subsidy given

the Ontario government for the extension
of it line toward James Bay? These are
not all renewals of subsidy; in some
instances the subsidy has been diverted
from the particular road to which it had
been given-6835-6.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-6843.
On motion for third reading-If other rail-

ways are entitled to subsidies, surely the
Temiskaming provincial railway is one of
the most deserving. The government 0f
Canada have provided to a great extent,
the full amount for which railroads in
Nova Scotia have been built-6844. What
was the amount of subsidies which we
granted te ,the railways to which the
hon. minister (Mr. Fielding) refers, and
to which the local government gave aid?
-6845.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6843.
On motion for third reading-The fact of

revoting a subsidy to a particular com-
pany means simply that it makes the
charter of some value te the person who
happens te hold it; it would te better te
leave out the names of the individual
companics-6843.

Laurence, F. A. (Coehester)-6837.
On section 1-Moves an amendment te sub-

section 26-6837.

Logan, H. (Cumberland)--683 9.
On section 8-Moves that section 8 be re-

pealed and another section substituted
therefor-6839.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6831.

On section 1-Would like te ask the min-
ister whether he would not agree te an
amendment of that subsection te make it
read ' from New Glasgow,' as in the
original Act, instead of at or near New
Glasgow-6832.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6841.
On motion for third reading-Would like

to ask the minister (Mr. Emmerson) if
19

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-THIRD READING-
IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-Con.
the government intend te aid the pro-
vince of Ontario in cûnnection with the
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Rail-
way?-6841.

Maclean, W. F. (South York) -6842.
On motion for third reading-There is no

general principle yet laid down in regard
to the aid to railways that would exclude
the Temiskaming road from assistance
from this government-6842.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6839.
On section 1, subsection 20-What is the dif-

ference betyeen this ameniment and the
subsidy as granted in 1903?-6839.

Savoie, F. T. (Mégantic)-6839.
On section 1, subsection 20-Moves that

words ' between Lyster and Lime Ridge '
be struck out, and that words ' in the
townships of Inverness ' be substituted-
6839. This vote is te continue the line
to Lime Ridge and I want te have the
line changed from Lyster to Inverness-
6849.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-6842.

On motion for third reading-Since confe-
deration the province of Nova Sceotia has
net built a mile of railway as a provincial
work-6842.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6837.
On section 1-Was there net a subsidy

granted to the Temiskaming Railway a
couple of years ago when it was bebng
commenced by the Ontario government?
-6837.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6830.
On section .1-The Minister. of Railways

(Mr. Emmerson) promised te bring down
to the House a statement as te whether
these roads paid interest, and whether
they rendered any service te the govern-
ment in return for the subsidies-6830.
Does the minister mean to say that net
one of these roads carries any mail or has
done any work of any kind that the gov-
ernment have to pay for?-6831.

On section 1, subsection 20-How much of
this road has been built?-6840. What
time have these railroads te complete the
work?-6840.

RAINMAKING IN THE YUKON.

On the Orders of the Day, Hon. Geo. E.
Foster refers to newspaper statement,
'Rainmaker is coming-Yukon will give
Hatfleld $10,000-Is due in eight weeks
560.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-564.
It seems absurd that the government of this

country should be involved in a ridicu-
lous contract of this kind-564. It would
appear that the appointed m-ajority of the
Yukon Council and the chairman are able
te conduct the government of that coun-
try as they see fit-565.
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RAINMAKING IN THE YUKON-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-560
Quotes frots the Dawson ' Daily News ' that

Hatfield, the rainmaker has been engaged
by the Yukon territorial government to
make rain in the Klondike during the
mining season-560. Hopes the Prime
Minister will lay contract on table-561.
How Mr. Hatfield over-did his contract
in California last year-562. The Unitcd
States Bureau give it as their ecientific
opinion that Mr. Hatfield is an unmiti-
gated fake-563. So long as this govern-
nient has a council in the Yukon to which
it actually appoints a majority of the
governing board, we will hold it respon-
sible for the action of that council-566.

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MARINE
AND FISHERIES.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. R. L. Borden asked
Minister of Marine and Fisheries (Mr.
Brodeur) when report will te brought-
1258.

1?orden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1258.

There can be no good reason why report
should net be tabled-1258.

Brodeur, L. P. (Minister of Marine and Fiah-
ies-1258.

Expects te be able te bring report down
Monday-1258.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prine Minister)
-563.

Read in the newspapers about the con-
tract, but did not attach any importance
te it-563. Have had no information at
ail about the contract-564.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-565.

The government of the Yukon is an autono-
mous government-5

6
5. This government

is not nearly or remotely responsible for
the legislation or action of the Yukon
Council in this connection-566.

On Orders of the Day, Hon. Geo. E. Foster

asked if any stops had been taken towards

getting the Order lu Council passed by the

Yukon Council in reference to contract with

Hatfield-1008.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-1
0
08.

Have any stops been taken towards getting
the Order in Council passed by the Yukon
Council? Does the minister mea to say
that he does not propose to act in the
matter?-1008. Will the minister kindly
make inquiry as to whether ho bas that
authority or not?-1009.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1008.

Certainly not. Because the Department
of the Interior bas no jurisdiction over
the action of the Yukon Council in mat-
ters in which it is locally concerned-
1008. As I have no curiosity ln the mat-
ter, I will not make the inquiry-1009.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Foster called

the attention of the government to the

fact that Mr. Hatfield's experiment bas sot

been successful-7187.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7187.

It is a question of state which should re-
ceive the serious consideration of the gov-
ernment-7187.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-7187.

The attitude of the government in regard
to Chief Isaac is exactly the same as their
attitude with regard to the Yukon govern-
ment-7187.

EPORTS PRESENTED.

Joint Librarians of Pa
-

rliament-Mr. Speaker

Trade and Navigation Returns-Hon. Mr.
Paterson-125.

Auditor General (vol. 1)-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
-124.

Department of Trade and Commerce-Hon.
Mr. Paterson-125.

Railways and Canals Department-Hon. Mr.
Emmerson-125.

Commissioners of the National Transconti-
nental Railway-Hon. Mr. Emmerson-125.

Public Accounts-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-126.
Auditor General's Report (vol. 3)-Sir Wilfrid

Laurier-169.
Postmaster General's Report-Hon. A. B.

Aylesworth-211.
Department of Labour Report-Hon. A. B.

Aylesworth-225.
Inland Revenue Department report (parts .

and IL)-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-225.
Dominion Police, Report of Commissioner-

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux-269.

Report of Minister of Justice as to Peniten-
tiaries-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-484.

Marine and Fisheries Department Report-
Hon. Sydney Fisher (for Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-485.

Civil Service List of Canada-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-485.

Report of Minister of Public Works for year
1905-Hon. Mr. Paterson-968.

Report of the Experim@ntal Farms and re-
port of Minister of Agriculture for year
ending November 30, lO5-Hon. Sydney
Fisher-1561.

Criminal statisiles for the year ended June
30, 1905-Hon. Mr. Fisher-1667.

Annual Report of the Department of Militia
and Defence-Sir Frederick Borden-1667.

Abstract statement of insurance companies in
Canada for year ende-1 December 31, 1905
-Hon. W. S. Fielding-1840.

Reports and communications from Superin-
tendent of Insurance during years 1903, 1904
and 1905 relating to defects in or proposed
amendments of Insurance Act-Hon. Wý S.
Fielding-1840.

Copy of special report of Superintendent of
Insurance to Minister of Finance, Novem-
ber 9, 1905, etc., respecting regulation of
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REPORTS PRESENTED-Con.

life Insurance in Canada-Hon. W. S. Field-
ing-1840.

Documents relating to necessity of Investigat-
Ing the working of insurance companies do-
ing business in the Dominion of Canada-
Hon. W. S. Fielding-1840.

Correspondence relating to Port Colborne
breakwater and elevators or proposed ele-
vators-Hon. C. S. Hyman-1841.

Report of the railway statistics for the year
ending June 30, 1905-Hon. H. R. Emmer-
son-2080.

Supplement to the report of the Department
of Trade and Commerce, for the year end-
ing June 30, 1905-Hon. Mr. Paterson-4034.

RETURNING IMMIGRANTS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Sproule directs
the attention of the government to an item
which appeared in the Toronto 'News' of
yesterday, and asks what action do they
intend to take-3075.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3075.

The Minister of the Interior is not here just
now ; I will call his attnt'on lto the
matter-3075.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3075.
Quotes article from ' News,' wants to know

If these are some of the Immigrants for
whom $5 a head has been pald-3075.

RETURNS-INQUIRY FOR.
In reply to a certain inquiry made by the

leader of tle opposition, Hon. Mr. Oliver
laid on the table a supplementary return
to sessional paper 112B, of the present ses-
sion of parliament-3151.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3152.
I did not observe in the return brought

dawn any letter from Messrs. Osler, Ham-
mond & Nanton of that date-3152.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3151.

This is the opinion of the Minister of Jus-
tice In regard to the matter Included in
the papers In question, for which the
hon. leader of the opposition has asked.
The letter of Mr. Speers, dated Feb. 16,
1902, is placed on the tabli as a supple-
mentary return. Refers to letter to
Messrs. Osier, Hammond & Nanton, dated
Aug. 15, 1902; also to statement of Col.
Davidson-3151.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Muntreal)-1855.
Land Patents and Homestead Entries-Two

returns asked for on March 14 not brought
down-1855.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton )-7359.
Tariffs between Germany and Canada. Re-

turn asked for on April 23rd not brought
down. Ans.-Will look the matter up-
7359.
19

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-Con.
Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-1855.

Speers, C. W., communications to Interlor
Department from-Returns asked for on
April 11 not brought down-1855.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1367.
Collingwood Dry Dock and Amounts paid

for Dredging-Calls attention of minister
to two returns moved for two weeks ago.
Ans.-The former return should not take
long; the information for the other is not
in the department, and will require cor-
respondence-1867.

Collingwood Dry Dock-When may returns
be expected Ans.-Should probably be
able to present it to-morrow or next day
-1841.

Transportation Commission-For a copy of
the appointment of the commission, withevidence presented and report presented
to Minister of Public Works. Ans.-Re-
turns in hands of printer. Motion drop-
ped-203.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7637.
Islands on Lake St. Francis-Calls attention

to question standing on order paper, and
asks for an answer-7636. Ans.-Does It
concern the Department of Justice-7637.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-5364.
Sorel Wharf-When may we expect thereturn. Ans.-I think the return le ai-

most ready-564.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1465.
Belated Report-Has Minister of Marine

any information to give? Ans.-Have it
In my hand and with permission of House
will lay it on the table-1465.

Customs Department-Asks minister to
bring down Information asked for (Mr.
Reid's motion) before end of session.
Ans.-If Mr. Reid furnishes certain datawill be prepared to furnish return-6802.

Delay In brInging down returns ordered-
Shall have to request that certain items
stand until we have these returns-1367.

Interior Department, Report of-When may
we expect it? Ans.-In the hands of
printer and ought to be down at an early
day-485.

Japanese Treaty-Renews request for docu-ments. Ans.-The Japanese treaty is not
yet recelved-1367.

Marine and Fisherles Report--Not yet beenbrought down unless laid on the tableto-day-167.
Memorandum should be prepared-Renews

suggestion to Prime Minister that Secre-
tary of State's Department should pre-
pare a memorandum ehowing what re-
turne ordered last session have not yet
been brought down-162.

North Atlantic Trading Company-Would
like to have the returns referred to byMinister of the Interior on Friday. If
there is anything further it should becommunicated to the House without delay
-1856. Ans.-Shall be glad te place them
on the table-1857.

North Atlantic Trading Company, arrange-
ment made with government-Return
moved for on March 14. Was asked by
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RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR--Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Coî.
the hon. mrmber who moved for the re-
turn to mention the fact that a complete
return bas not been brought down. Ans.
-Am under impression that all of the
papers are before either the Agricultural
or Public Works Committee--3 35.

Qu'Apepelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Railway Company, enlargenient of area
for selection-On the Orders of the Day:
Does net sec how it was possible for the
company, by means of ietter referred to,
to have any information u;hatever as to
the order in council. Ans.-If it is not
necessary to discuss the matter now, I
would prefer to have the opportunity of
seeing the bon. gentleman's rematrks in
' Hansard,' as the dates are confusing-
3317.

Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-Draws
attention to fact that a return respecting
the Saskatchewan Land Valley Company,
ordered on the 14th of March, has not
been brought down. Neither bas returns
moved for by Mr. Boyce (West Algoma),
relating to classification and export of
fish, the expropriation of White Fish
Island, and the Board of Commissioners
at Sydney, Cape Breton-1854.

Saskatchewan Land Valley Company-
Claims that there are some important
omissions in returns brought down.
Draws attention of minister to the ques-
tion asked fer the second time on March
21-2623. Would like to have minister ex-
plain by what medium the Order in Coun-
cil of August 1, was conimunicated
to the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskat-
chewan Railway Company. Reads P. G.
Keys letter to St. Dennis. whi"h says the
department knows that the 800,000 were
purchased-2624.

Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-Asks
for information as to deficiencies in re-
turn relating to notice, and in report of
Mr. Speaker. Ans.-The minister will be
bre later on, when I have no doubt le
will give an answer--3076.

Speers, C. W., Report to Interior Depart-
ment-Return to order of House datrd
April 11, 1906, not complied with-2700.
Quotes from Mr. Speers' report. Would
like lo get the communication referred
te, also the map, and any other informa-
tion nentioned in the order of the House
2701. Ans.-If there is any other infor-
mation that is required, I will see that
the return is supplenented to that extent
-2701.

Speurs' Report and alleged notice te
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake Railway Com-
pany-Has the Minister of the Interior
been able to overtake this matter?-2890.
Ans.-Shall be able to place these facts
before the House to-morrow-2891.

Transcontinental Railway Commission Re-
port-Has net been received within sta-
tutory time limit-212. Ans.-Report,
which is lengthy, is in hands of printer-
213.

Transportation Commission-Advisable that
it should be printed and put in bauds of
members at earliest moment-212.

Waterways Commrission-Whether the joint
roenort of the Canadian section bas been

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
printed for distribution and distributed.
Ans.-Hope to have it distributed almost
immediately-1366.

ourassa, Henri (Labelle)-7188.
Hudson Bay Servants' Claims-Would like

to have maps and surveys of Prince
Rupert's Land, made in 1817, 1822 and
1837 brought down with other documents
ask d fcr. Ans.-I think the papers have
been brought down-7188.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-2700.
Great Northern Railway, Subsidies granted

to-Return bas not yet been brought
down. Ans.-Would hon. friend send note
about that return?-2700.

Pilotage Commission, North Sydney-Asks
if Minister will bring down to the House
the correspondence in regard to this mat-
ter before the session closes. Ans.-The
papers have been brouglit down to ilie
Senate, and I will sec that thev are
brought here-4805.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railxxy -Surveys in'

New Brunswick-For copies of all corres-
pondence in reference to surveys or loca-
tion of route in New Brunswick-Motion
agreed to.

Foster, [Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2080.

Colonization Lands order in Counil, daied
April 21, 1oi1-Member for aIe-ariboo
quoted from it, but I have net been able
to find it-20S0.

Colonization Lands and report of Rufus
Stevenson-Asks again for a copy of or-
der in council of April 21, 1891, in refer-
ence thereto. Ans -The report bas been
sent to the Minister or the Interior to
be brouglit down-4020-30.

Departiment of Publie Works Retutin-Or-
dered last spring, but net brought down.
Ans.-It will be tabled on Monday-12.

German Tariff-Has it been reeived yet ?
Ans.-These tariffs go to Department 'of
Trade and Commerce ; have net asked-
1202.

Grand Trunk Pacifir, certain rights in
minerals-Has the correspondence been
brought down ? Would the Minister be
good enough to have the originals brouglht
dowi ? Ans.-The cirrespondence was
laid on the table yesterdiay-3909.

Land Matirs and Immigration-If the First
Minister will sec that these returns are
expedited it will hellp us to get the busi-
ness of the House through. Ans.-Have
yen a list of them ?-2160.

Long Delayed Return-Has Minister of
Marine received it ?-1202. Ans. -Ye ;
but as it did net cover everything asked
for, sent it back for conPilet ion -1203.

Order in Coutncil of 1891 with reference Io
colonization lands and report of Rufus
Stevenson-Asks again that it be brouc t
dein--3952.

Scrip Inquiry Report-When will it be
ready. Ans.-Can be laid on the table
at any time-12.

Speaker's Apartments, Extension of-Woild
like to have return before these estimates
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RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-Con.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

are taken up. Ans.-Whatever informa-
tion is available will be brought down
before the estimates are taken up-7358.

Timber Licenses, Leases, &c.-Ordered last
spring and not brought down. Ans.-
Will be brought down shortly-13.

Timber Licenses and Leases-Advertise-
ments and information as to berths and
conditions with reference to 340 lots not
given. Ans.-Will hon. gentleman give
name and date-212.

Wharfs, Docks and Piers Constructed since
1896-Report laid on table is not com-
plete. Ans.-Remainder of report asked
for is in another department; shall ask
Mdrine Department to bring it down-
211.

Yukon Matters-Asks if report of commis-
sion which investigated the wood short-
age in the Yukon has been brought down.
Ans.-We are searching for it, and if it
is in Ottawa it will be brought down--
6801.

Yukon Order in Council in reference to theRainmaker-Copy promised but not athand yet-2080.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-3318.
Ross Rifles, New, with Wind Guages At-

tached-On the Orders of the Day: Asksthe Minister of Militia to c nsider advis-ability of issuing them to Bisley team-
3318.

Trent Canal Construction-Hopes Ministerof Railways will lose no time in bringing
down return ordered. Ans.-It is in pre-paration; hope to have it within a dayor two-1581.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1854.

Declarations for Homestead Entries sin"e
1890-Return brought down does net in-clude form 82-1854.

Form 8 2-On Orders of the Day-There areother documents in Form 82 not included,and I ask to have them brought down tecomplete return-2326.
Insurance Commission-A return was movedfor some time ago for all correspondelce

on the matter. The return brought downappears to be incomplete-2068.
Insurance Commission-On the Orders ofthe Day: Two letters have been brought

down. Am lnclined to think that Is not
a full return. Ans.-It was the Act ofthe government practically without cor-respondence-2326.

Life Insurance Commission-For copies ofaIl telegrams, reports, communications,
investigations, letters and documents re-
lating to the Commission-202.

Port Bruce Harbour-Draws attention to
fact that return is lncomplete-3505.
Ans.-Shall be glad to take a memo. and
have the files looked up to see whether
any correspondence bas been omitted-
3506.

Port Burwell and Port Stanley, Returns of
-When will these returns be brought
down? Ans.-Port Stanley ls laid on the
table to-day; Port Burwell return is now
in course of preparation-4250.

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-Con.
Jackson, William (West Elgin)-5185.

Port Burwell Harbour-When may we ex-
pect them? Ans.-Shall call the atten-
tion of Minister of Publie Works to the
matter on his return-5185.

Port Burwell Harbour-When will the re-
turn moved for this session be laid on
the table of this House? Ans.-Hope to
be able to have it on table of House
either to-morrow or Monday-5343.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-5185.
Sergeant at Arms and Speaker-In the ab-

sence of Mr. Lancaster, I ask when the
return moved for on the 2nd of May will
be brought down?--5185.

Speaker's Chambers, Inventory of-When
will the return be brought down? Ans.-
This is a matter as to which the govern-
ment have no control whatever-5533.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.1.)-3077.
Alberta and Athabaska, Lands in-Return

ordered on April 19, not yet brought
down-3077.

Belated Returns-On Orders of the Day
Mr. Lefurgey inquires for delayed returns;
island fisheries, moved fur on April ) ;
Railvay Department acqui-ition of Hu'l-
son Bay property on .April 9 ; and two
relating to Interior 'Department. Ans.-
As soon as the retrus fo· the Hudson
Bay property are ree they will be
laid upon the table-_327.

Fisheries, Ownership and Control-Aeks for
returns ordered on April 2 for copies
of all papers between the Prince Edward
Island government and the Federal gov-
ernment-3076.

Hodgson property on St. Peter's Road-Re-
turn ordered April 9, not yet brought
down. Ans.-The papers are on the Island
and at Moncton. We have not yet received
them-3077.

Miminigash Harbour, Expenditure on-Re-
turn ordered April 30, not yet brought
down-3077.

P.E.I. Railway, Wages Paid in Different De-
partments-Attention called to an order
passed on May 9. Ans.-That return was
laid on the table of the House some days
ago-5533.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3713.
Blood Indian Reserve-Has been requested

by the member for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) to
ask when return may be expected. Ans.
-I fancy it will be here in a day or two
-3713.

Order made over a year ago not brought
down-Directs attention of Postmaster
General to it-213.

Rural Mail Delivery, Free-Return asked
for on March 6, more than a year ago, not
yet brought down ; now asks that it be
brought down-162.

Macclonnell, A. C. (South Toronto)-207.
Guarantee Companies, Bonds of-Would ask

Minister of Inland Revenue (Mr. Temple-
man) if lie is prepared to answer question
asked ten days ago? Ans.-The security
of British and Canadian companies only
will be accepted-2067.
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RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-Con.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.R.1.)-2825.

Damages to Lands Expropriated by the
Prince Edward Island Railway-When will
the return ordered on April 5 be brought
down? Ans.-We have to get the papers
from Moncton. As soon as they come
they will be laid on the table-2825.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)--1581.

Glace Bay Harbour, Improvement of-When
may correspondence ordered by the House
on March 21, be expected? Ans.-Hope
to lay it on the table by Wednesday next
-1581.

Stanley Bridge Branch Line, Survey of-
On the Orders of the Day : There is
nothing in the return brought down to
show the authority under which the sur-
vey was proceeded with. Ans.-A sum
was voted and on the authority of par-
liament the survey was made. The cha-
racter of the claims that were put in was
sufficieut to refute them-3317.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2545.

Caldwell, C. F., Return to an order made
on April 18-Would like to ask if there
is any possibility of it being brought
down? Ans.-Hope to be able to give,
to-morrow or next day, a complete state-
ment of the returns that have been asked
for from the Interior Department-2545.

Report asked for on April 18-It is a long
time since April 18, and the report is a
short one; there surely must be some
special reason why it bas not been
brought down before now. Ans.-The bon.
gentleman (Mr. Reid) verbally amended
his order, and if the amended order is
the one to be followed, there will be no
delay-4035.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2160.

Appointments in the Permanent Service of
the Country-Full return has not been
brought down; unless the return is full
it is of little value-2160.

Civil Service Appointments-Draws atten-
tion to the order of the House issued on
April 23 for a return which lias not yet
been brought down-2699.

Civil Servants, within a Certain Period-
Publie Works Department list not down.
Ans.-My recollection is that that return
bas been brought down-7358.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-3796.

Blood Indian Reserve Return-When may
I expect it? Ans.-I fully expected to lay
it on the table to-day; it will certainly
be here to-morrow-3796.

Speaker's Apartments-On behalf of Mr.
Lancaster, t beg to inquire when the re-
turns moved for by him in the month of
April will be brought down?-4035.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-3318.

Militia Matter-On Orders of the Day: Asks
if matter brought up last week has been
considered in council, and, if so, is he
ready to give a decision?-3318.

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-1854.
Correspondenoe between High Commissioner

and Mr. Preston and between Mr. Griffith
and Mr. Preston-Was moved for on March
14 last, and should be brought down as
soon as possible-1854.

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-DEPARTMENT OF
THE INTERIOR.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks for
documents from Department of the Interior
ordered upon motion of Mr. W. J. Roche-
973.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-973.
Thinks it only right that access should be

had to returns before the debate is re-
sumeid. Trust that especially those of
which notice lias been given will be ex-
pected-973.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-973.

Returns from the Department of the In-
terior?-973.

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR - JAPANESE
TREATY AND OTHER PAPERS.

Hon. Wm. Paterson makes statement concern-
ing certain returns asked for, and which
had been delayed-838.

Dorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-838.
Merely bring down the information. Want

not only Japanese treaty, but ail papers
connected with it. Return furnished by
minister covers only year 1905; would like
similar return for 1904-838.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-839.
Sorry the return is not yet ready-839.

Eimmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-840.

Was not aware that a single return asked
for had not been brought down-840.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toi onto)-839.
Inquires for return frnm Minister of Ma-

rine. Also asks for return from Minister
of Railways, regarding official cars order-
ed last year. Also for copy of Order in
Council making contract with Halifax-
839. The contract, if there is one, should
be brought down-840.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Custome)
-838.

Mr. Borden had asked for returns moved
for last year from Department of State.
A formai motion not necessary. Japanese
treaty also asked for. Hon. Mr. Hyman
will deal with inquiry as to the Eastern
Supply Company. The Librarians of Par-
liament and the clerks of House also
asked to furnish reports. With regard to
temporary clerks in Public Works De-
partment, Minister of Public Works bas
taken note-838. Will bring down return
for 1904. Do not know whether there is
a copy of Hatfield's contract in exis-
tence-839. If there is no contract hon.
gentleman (Mr. Foster) will have been
guilty of taking up the time of the House
-840.
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RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-RETURNS GEN- RETURNS, INQUIRIES FOR-TRANSCONTI-
ERALLY. 1 NENTAL RAILWAY COMMISSION.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden in-
quires about the bringing down of re-
turns generally-1940.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1940.
No reply was given by the government yes-

terday. Is anything to be said about
them to-day? Some of the returns are
urgently wanted-1940. If these returns
were taken up in anything like order
that of the Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company would have been overtaken be-
fore now. At the request of the Prime
Minister I gave him privately a list of
the returns that were urgent-1941.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1941.

The Department is not over-manned and
this is the rush season-1941. Wil see
that this particular return is prepared at
the earliest possible moment-1941.

RETURNS, INQUIRIES FOR-SASKATCHE-
WAN VALLEY LAND COMPANY.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden wants
to learn if any thing has been done towards
bringing down'two returns of the Saskat-
chewan Valley Land Company, and other
returns-2234.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Mcntreal)-2235.
Protests that he should have been notified

earlier that certain returns were uncom-
pileable-2235. Will, for the second time,
modify motion for return in order to
meet capability of Department-2236.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2234.
Hopes that expedition will be used in

bringing down the returns moved for, so
that progress may be made-2234. When
papers are asked for the opposition mem-
bers they have to be asked for in a com-
prehensive form. Last year the Posmas-
ter General asked an hon. gentleman to
examine the files to see just what he
wanted. If an official of the Department
were to consult with hon. members who
ask for return, the labour involved might
be reduced-2235. Is the Minister of the
Interior willing to open bis files?-2237.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-2237.
The proper time for the minister to say

what he can do, is when the motion is
made-Contrasts the action of the Minis-
ter of Justice-2237.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-2234.

At the present time ten typewriters are
working on that particular return. Two
returns asked for invoived the overlook-
ing of about a million files. It bas been
the effort to furnish the information ask-
ed for and to keep up the business of the
department-2234. As lead of the Interior
Department I recognize that the House
bas the right to ask ior any information
it wants-2236. Suggests that hon. mem-
bers asking for returns should see the
minister responsible to ascertain how far
the order could be complied with-2237.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden in-
quires for reports that had not been brought
down-1004.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1004.
Thinks it is time that report of Trans-

portation Commission and reports qf the
Transcontinental Railway Commission
were brought down-1004. Also, the re-
port of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries-1005.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-1005.
I hope it will bo brought down in -a few

days-1005.

Hyman, Hon. 0. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-1004.

I was promised them on Saturnday, and
hope to get them any day-1005.

RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-1570-71.
Davidson, A. D.-For a copy of proposais

for lands from government, and particu-
larly order in council of May 24, 1902,
and all papers; for copy of all proposals
made by immigration agent or general
colonization agent, and all papers; for a
copy of all acceptances on behalf of
Davidson or associates, and all papers;
copy of all agreements made by govern-
ment or any department thereof with said
Davidson, and ail papers-1570-71.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-208.
Canadian Northern Railway, Manitoba and

Southeastern Railway, Qu'Appelle, Long
Lake and Saskatchewan Railway Com-
pany-For copies of aIl papers that pass-
ed between government and companies
between July 1, 1904 and December 31,
1905-208.

Closed Grazing Leases in Alberta and Sas-
katchewan-For a return showing name
and address of holder, area ci tract, date
of issue and expiry of lease, annual
rental and amount, if any, overdue-208.

Dominion Marine Association, Memorial of
-For particulars in reference to hauling
of vessels in and out of locks at Cornwall
canal-3277.

Extension of Time to Homesteaders in Ma-
nitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-For a
return showing name, post office address
and location of applicants for extension of
time during year ending June 30, 1905,
and six months ending December 31, 1905;
name of inspector who reported on case,
&c.-208.

Lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan sold
for Irrigation Projects-For a return giv-
ing area, location, price and name of pur-
chaser-208.

Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AI-
berta-For a return showing area of
lands of which the time bas elapsed;
area earned, selected and patented, &c.;
extent and boundaries of reserved terri-
tory; orders in council. Information de-
sired up to January 1, 1906-209.

Hansard by volumes: I.-i to 2018; II.-2019 to 4028; III.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION IRETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con. I -Con.

Âmecs. Il. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine-Con.

Land Patente in Manitoba, Saskateliewant
ami Aiberta-For a return showng nuto-
ber issueS between the year 1872 anS De-
ceiner Il, 1903, and whether odd or even
sections w ere aftected-209.

Non-conîpliauce witli Homestead Law-For
a reiurn giving location, naie anS aS-
drees et party, naine and address of par-
ties who endeavoured to iodge cancella-
tions 208.

Rogerbville, llaiiway Tics at-For a returu
siiot:ing isarticulars 2930.

Arineteeng, J. E. (Enet La,'mbton)-77I.

Ge rniaiiy, Erxporte co-For a returni show-
ing exporta for eachi yuar front 1S96 to

lfinclusive, on wheat, fleur, oats,
bacon, baits, butter, ciîecse and apples-

Intîiaiis, Indiais Reserves anS Indian Agents,
&c.-For a recurîî showing particulare-
293 1)0.

Dorcer, S. (Enet Ifamilton) 1870.

British anti Eniropenît lmmigra»iou t Can-
ada-For a return frein Interior Depart-
ment in regard t0 alieged irregalarities.
Vîso ail coiniiniealione hotu cen the de-
Isarniient anS tise rîîireeeiitatives in frit-
aiii relatiiig 10 the <natter 1870.

Eastern RZailwvay Siipply Compnîiiy, New
Brenaswick~ Pc rolciieti Company , Shierman
W illiames I>:iîît Conipany, aîîd Maritime
Wire Feîîcing Conîipnny-For a rcturn
eiîowiîîg ail contracte hetw ,3n the coin-
paniu3 andl govc.rîment since June 30,
7:o'; ail te nders; ail correspondence and
comnnunications ot Raiiway Deperiment
and officers, ail niivcrcisemence, slate-
mnts, vouchera, Ç,i(.-207.

Pc cr'borough Lift bock, Detecta in -Copies
of ail documenits ce atieg tiiereto 1871.

Spoers, C. W., Communication off Copy off,
reconinîending that 10,000 afterwarde soiS
t0 Coi. A. D. Daviuisen, bc breken hy gev-
ernusient te eeîablish tact that grain couli
bc grown; aiso copy et mnap and ail papers
up te May 24, 1902, respccting the quai-
icy or value ef laise1571.

Béeumd, H. S. (I3oauce> 3997.

Saguenîay, Dredging of- For a eopy Off al
cerrespondence hetis en aay mininster or
auy departinent and the coînpany off tihe
port et Chicoutinmi or- any Cenmpany or
pereen reg-srding tue drcdging off, down
ta tue present cear-1997.

Belcoîîct, N. A. (Ottawa City)-427.

Imiportai Intelligence Servie,For copies off
papere relating tb establishmnent o1-427.

Speaker's \parimeis and Fîîrnishiugs off
Saine-For a returri showiîîg particulare
front 1886 te 1906, inclusive--2910.

Blain, Richard (Poel)-773.

Mail contracte in Peel-For a return giviug
part iculare ot-773.

Sorci, Accident t0 Wharff-For a copy off
e orrespeudeuce, &e., ehewing particulars
-2951.

Bennett, Wi'. H. (East Siîneoe)-77 i.
Coilinigwood Dry Dock, Boîîncy to-For

copies ni ail corresponideiste in retecence
to-774:

Dredgîng in Outario-For a mIcron elowing
ail anaounte paid for, frei Juiy 1, 1901,
bo tise proent tinte, &e.-773.

Giaur's Torab Island- Copies off papers re-
lative to sale et laSO.

Lake Ocebo Lighthiouee, ceonstructieon off-
Fer copies off corresîmendeiie, ceniencte
sud liste ef paymns to svorkmen-997.

Beedea, Pt. L. (Caîrleteon, Ont.)-997.
Ineuranco Aut-Reinting te Di-sirability off

turihier amending-Fer copies et al
paiiuers dtîriîg 1903-i-5 relaýiiîîg threto-
997.

Insurance Stipe rintenent's Report-Copy off
speciai report dateS November 9, 1905;

li reports, correepeudence sud ouher de-
cuens irom January 1, 1905 to date-
204.

Lande lu Manitoba sud Northweet fformeriy
reserved tor Tinîiber or 1liay purpeses-
For copies off rotures slîewing where
ltomeetead entries have been grantef
sînce .January 1, 1905-427.

Lite Saviug Voseels sud Improved Aide te
Nav igation ou cte Pacifie Coast-For a
copy et ail petitione sud papere roerrioig
te 1741.

Loss et vesseis or steaialtipe ou tue Paci-
fie Ceasi î

0
or a copy ni ail reports, findl-

itîge anS recomtmeudatieus, îiuring tue mest
six years, îîet aircady pnbiished 1741.

-Mails cernas Vlantie-For copîies et ail ceo)-
tri-ncts iti iii dii rusg ji,tst twio ycai-s;
copuies et <tii orressofdeiie, documents,
&c.-204.

Qu'Aiuiî.le. Long Laite aute S.alkaseiteîîais
Raulread <utS Steetiiihat Ceipaltiiy-Copies
off ail contracte and agreemns betîvecî
tbc goterinent and the î-empaîîy ;ail
correspondence ;ail ordere in counicil;
ail eorresutudeîtce o iti tue Saskatcewtsau
Landl Valley Compnitiy ; ili corre-apontel
ecce h etNw ej t lie goveri ie utt an<d a uy
sisarehiolders et lthe Oit' \ppeile. Long
Laike nif Sasakat chiiw-in< lail rial anti
Steansehipes Company 203.

Hi gîtle et Cf c<<idý titi ii 1<spet-Ii to Sea Fisaher-
ies sud te Iiiland Fisheries in saci lPen-
t iîce-For ai rettîrît stoîving :1 - Wisat
proprietory riglîts, or riglite off liceusing
tir î-ontroi or otiter riglîts, if auy, are
vestîS lu the goverimnt et Canada or
lise Croîvu. in tlie rigit off Canada in re-
spect to, (a) sea fisheries : lhe iniand
fieherice lu eaeh provinlc 771.

Wrcckçs lin River tnul Cuit of St. Lawr ueec
lu 1905-For a retîîrni sbowiug nunmber off
wreeks ; naines, toîtnage aud ebaracter
ot vessels wrecked ; causes off ivreeke
if auy iuquiry w-as heiS; reports, cvi-
dînce, documns, Se.-204.

Young Girls for Inîntioral Puirpeses, Sale
aud Slavery lu Blritish Columbia off-Fer
a copy off ail cniniunicatious between
Minieter off the Inierior or auly depari-
ment off thc goveruneut sud tee superini-

Hausard by volumes: I.-1 to 2018: If. 2019 le 4028; 111-4029 bo 6128; IV. 6129 te 7704.
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RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
tendent under the Children's Protective
Act of British Columbia relating thereto.
Also a copy of all reports and papers
from the agents of the Indian.Department
-1741.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-996.
Fish ýentered for Export at Port Arthur,

Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, Mani-
toulin Island ad all Georgian Bay ports,
respectively-For a return showing quan-
tity and classification for years ending
June 30, from 1896 to 1905, inclusive-996.

Great Northern Railway, Subsidies to-For
a copy of all Dapers relating to applica-
tions of subsidies and subsidies gran'ed
to said company-2274.

Indian Lands in East and West Algoma-
For a return showing lands disposed of
from 1896 to 1905, inclusive, and ail par-
ticulars-2273.

Indian Lands, Reports of Agents on Sales,
Cancellations and Transactions-For a
copy of from July 1, 1896, to April 1,

1905-2273.
Pilot's Retiring Fund-For copies of all

papers since 1896-997.
Sault Ste. Marie, Government Claim Against

-For a copy of all papers relating to al-
leged rioting in September, 1903, and to
despatch of militia to suppress the same
-2274.

Whitefish Island, Expropriation of-For
copies of all papers of any kind relating
to same-996.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-3277.

Aid to Provinces by Dominion Government
since Confederation-For a return show-
ing-3277.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-2038.
Agricultural Products-For a ret-urn show-

ing imports and exports between United
States and Canada for last fiscal year of
certain products-2038.

Freight Rates and Tariffs on Government
Railways and Government Winter Boats
For a return showing particulars-2950.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-1871.
Cowie's Dam, Milton, Queen's County, N.S.

-Copy of reports, letters, papers and ac-
counts relating thereto-1871.

Elson, Peter (East Middlesex)-998.

Thorndale Post Office, Removal of-For co-
pies of all papers respecting-998.

Foster, Hon. Geo. R' (North Toronto)-1741.

Coal Lands Leased, Sold or Otherwise Dis-
posed of-For a return giving all parti-
culars from 1896 to 1905, inclusive-1741.

Nixon, Joseph-For copies of all papers
made subsequent to April 3, 1905, In res-
pect to-774.

Timber Berths Nos. 1158, 1175, 1192, 1219,
1231 and 1232, Leasing of-For a return
showing the original tenders received by

RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

the Department of the Interior, and copies
of all papers-773.

Timber Lands Sold or Leased-Return sub-
sequent to those included in Sess. Papers
No. 39, giving ail particulars-345.

Wagner, Philip-Copies of ail correspond-
ence and papers with Department of In-
terior or minister, &c.-344.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-774.
Halifax, Old Drill Shed Property-For copies

of ail papers relating to-774.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)--1379.

Trent Canal Construction-For a return
showing progress made and sums e'xpend-
ed, &c.-1379.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)--.ýU5.
Aylmer Post Office Building-For copies of

telegrams, letters, reports and documents
in relation to site-205.

Darroch, Alexander, Collector of Customs
at St. Thomas-For copies of ail tele-
grams, letters, documents, &c., concern-
ing appointment and removal of-205.

Elgin County, Mail Contracts in-For a re-
turn showing particulars of-3997.

Head Tax on Persons Entering United States
-For copies of ail telegrams, letters,
documents, &c., between government and
any person or persons in regard to head
tax-205.

Homestead Entry Applications-For copies
of all forms used since 1890-207.

Liddle, David, assistant inspector of
Weights and Measures, Windsor-For co-
pies of telegrams, recommendations, &c.,
in connection with his appointment-204.

Port Bruce Harbour-For a return showing
amounts voted and amounts expended
each year since June 30, 1896; present
actual condition of harbour; copy of
estimated cost of harbour; copies of ad-
vertisements calling for tenders. Also,
copies of all tenders and contracts, &c.-
205.

Port Burwell Harbour-For a return show-
ing the amounts voted and the amounts
expended each year since June 30, 1896;
a copy of the estimated cost of harbour;
copies of all advertisements calling for
tenders, and of all tenders and contracts;
copy of pay roll, &c.-206.

Port Stanley Harbour-For return showing
amounts voted ant amounts expended; a
copy of estimated cost; copies of adver-
tisements calling for tenders; all tenders
and contracts ; petitions, documents, &c.;
names of foremen, superintendents and
inspectors-205.

Lake, R. B. (Qu'Appelle)-209.
Authorization to make Homestead Entry for

Another-For a return showing number
granted during years 1901-2-3-4-5. How
many have been in demand for a patent?
How many cancelled ? How many on
books?-209.

Hansard by volumes: I.-1 to 2018; Il.-2019 to 4028; 111-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con. I -Con.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.
Homestead Entries, Number Recorded Each

Fiscal Year, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta-For a return showing num-
ber and percentage of entries for each
year prior to December 31, 1901 for which
patents have been grantea or recommen-
dations made-209.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-2274.
Speaker's -partments-For a return in de-

tail from 1891 to 1905, inclusive, of all
goods supplied and amounts paid; an in-
ventory on the vacation of offlice by the
ditterent Speakers; correspoudence in re-
ference to purchase of goods; resolutions
passed by Internal Economy Committee
in regard to said matters-2274.

Walsh, Patrick, Dismissal of-For copies of
all papers relating thereto-1206.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1741.
Alberta and Athabaska, Certain Lands in-

For a copy of order in council passed
on or about July 27, L.00, referred to in
a certain cquestion asked by Mr. Lefurgey
on April 9 inst., &c.-1i41.

Hodgson Property, near Charlottetown-
Copy of all papers between superintendent
of Prince Edward Island Railway or other
officials, and intersted parties, relative
te acquiring property-1380.

Miminegash Harbour, Expendilure on-For
a copy of all paprs giving particulars-
2273.

Prince Edward Island Fisheries, Ownership
and Control of-For copIes of all papers
relating thereto-997.

lacdonell, A. C. (South 'loronto)-997.

Toronto Harbour, Eastern Entrance-For ail
papers relating to improvements since
July 1, 1904-997.

Toronto Harbour. Extension of Breakwater
-For copies of papers relating to, since
July 1, 1904.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)--1871.

Alberta and Saskatchewan Lands, Disposai
of-Copies of all communications and
other documents bearing of the proposed
disposal of-1871.

Land Sales, Withdrawing certain sections
-For a return showing number of sales
during 1904-5 and six months ending De-
cember i1, 1905-210.

Homestead Inspectors throughout Manitoba
and Northwest-Names of and dates of
absence frem duty, and monthly expenses
between lst of July and 31st December,
1905-210.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.1)-345.
French Village, Prince Edward Island-

Copies of all papers relating to change of
location-345.

Montague and Cardigan, P.E.I., Land Ex-
propriated for Railway Purposes-For
copies of all papers, naines of valuators,
copies of all valuations, names of per-
sons who accepted valuations, and names

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.L)-Con.
of those whose valuations were net ac-
cepted--1206.

New Steamer Being Constructed in England
-Copy of plan and specifications-1871.

North Lake Post Office, P.E.L-For a copy
of all papers in reference to removal of
-2274.

Smith, Mrs. Sarah-For a copy of ail cor-
respondance and orders respecting the
dismissal of Mrs. Sarah Smith frein the
office of postmistress at Mount Buchanan,
P.E.L-2038.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-774.
Additional Subsidy to Prince Edward Is-

land in 1901-For copies of all papers in
connection with-774.

Coffin, David D., Postmaster at Head of
Hillsborough, P.E.T--For a copy of all
papers, &c., in reference to dismissal of-
3997.

Glace Bay Harbour Improvement-For
copies of papers-428.

McCabe, Joseph-Copies of all papers with
reference to dismissal of-345.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Branch Line
te Stanley Bridge-For copies of all ordeis
in council and papers. Also damage
claims of Austin J. MacNeil and others
-886.

Weeks, W. A.-For copy of order in coun-
cil appointing him to nveatigate land dis-
pute; aiso copies of evidence taken and
report made- 997.

Winter Navigation of Northumberland
Straits-All correspondence and papers
relating te construction of new steamer,
including Mr. Duguid's report-1870.

Parielee, Charles (Siefford)-1871.
Drug and Proprietory Medicine Trade of

Canada-Copy of report of Mr. Du Berger
-1871.

Perley, C. H. (Argenteuil)-1379.
Chicoutimi Pulp Company-Copy of con-

tract; copy of reports of government offi-
cers and correspondence-1379.

Victoria Memorial Museum-For a copy of
the specifinations of; also for ail corres-
pondence between the government and
persons or corporations with reference to
the stone to be used-1741.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-174,.
Caldwell, C. F.-For a copy of ail applica-

tiens for himself or clients, with their
naines and all correspondence in connec-
tien with the purchase of coal mining
lands in the province of Alberta-1741.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-2951.
Canadian Northern Railway Company, Lands

selected by-For a return showing parti-
culars-2951.

Canadian Northern Railway, Lands selected
by-For a return showing-3277.

Customs Officials at Emerson, Man.-For a
copy of all reports, evidence and papers
relating to charges against-2038.
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RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.
Halfbreed Allotments in Manitoba, Sas-

katchewan and Alberta-For a return
showing number between July 1, 1896, and
December 31, 1905 ; scrip issued to coloni-
zation companies during same period
scrip granted prior to July 1, 1896-210.

Money Scrip Redeemed in Dominion Land-
Amount of money and number of acres
purchased in Manitoba and Northwest each
year from 1875-210.

Riding Mountain Reserve-For a copy of
ail reports by any officers of the govern-
ment since January 1, 1900-1740.

Rirm, Joseph, and the Government-For a
copy of ail correspondence relating to
surface right of coal on the northwest
quarter of section 26, township 1, range
6, west of the second meridian-3997.

Scrip, allotments and total acreage ln Man-
itoba and Northwest between July 1, 1904,
and Dec. 1, 1905, to halfbreeds; number of
warrants for military service ; scrip to
Mounted Police; number an acreage out-
standing on December 31, 1905. Ail
papers between Provincial governments
and Dominion govrernment-210.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-773.
Supplies for Permanent Military Forces,

Mounted Police Volunteers in Camp and
Military Schools-For copies of ail con-
tracts-773.

Thermograph Records of Temperature on
Ocean Steamers-For copies of records
for 1906--427.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-998.

Lethbridge Coal Miners' Strike, Calling out
Mounted Police-For copies of ahl corres-
pondence in connection with same-998.

Wrecks on Pacifie Coast-For a return
giving particulars in Canadian waters
since 1900-428.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2274.
Blood Indian Reserve, Leasing of-For a

copy of ail papers relating to-2274.
Land Sales in Blocks or area of more than

one half section in 1903, 1904 and 1905, in
Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan and the
Territories-For a return, showing parti-
culars-774.

Permanent and Temporary Employees in
Senate-That a message be sent request-
ing Information respecting pay and duties
of each employee-2273.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-428.
Glanders and Mallein, Horses tested ln

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-
For a return showing particulars-428.

Swamp Lands-Copies et orders in council
from July 1896 to present time; also ail
papers and correspondence between Dom-
inion and government of Manitoba-345.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-3997.
Chaudiers Falls, Leases of Water-power-

For a return showing particulars of-3997.

RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-Con.

Moneys Paid to Provincial Judges-Amounts
paid under provisions of Act, and items
for which payment was made-207.

Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Ship
Canal-For a copy of instructions issued
to each grade of engineers on the surveys
-2951.

Subsidies to Trans-Atlantic Steamships
Companies-For a copy of ail contracts
made by government wherein subsidies
were granted-1741.

Verville, 4. (Maisonueuve)-998.

British Printers Brought out Under Mis-
representation-For copies of ail corres-
pondence upon the subject of petition-
998.

Italian Labourers Imported to Montreal in
1904-A copy of report made by deputy
Minister of Labour-1871.

Winnipeg Printers, Complaints uf-That the
report of investigation and any papers
showing results be laid on the table-
1380.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-207.
Homesteaders in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta-For a return showing the
number to make entry during each year
between 1896 and December 31, 1905; the
nationality of said homesteaders-207.

North Atlantic Trading Company-For a
copy of the first contract made letween
the government and the company; for a
return showing the names of ail 'directors
and shareholders on date of contract; for
copy of contract made in November, 1904,
and return showing directors and share-
holders on same date; for copies of ail
reports made to government; for copies
of correspondence, documents, &c., in
connection with last contract; for a re-
turn showing amount of money paid by
government each year; also what general
business the company has outside of this
contract-206.

Preston-Grifflth Correspondence-Copies of
ail correspondence on immigration for
past two years between High Commis-
sioner and W. T. R. Preston; copies or ail
correspondence between Preston and
Griffith-206.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke) -345.

Boulanger, Lt.-CoI.-Copies of ail papers re-
lating to dismissal or removal of from the
militia of Canada-345.

Petewawa, Land for Military Training-
Copies of ail papers connected with pur-
chase of property and names of persons
connected with transaction-344.

RETURNS ORDERED BY THE HOUSE, PRE-
PARATION OF

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Reid asks for'infor-
mation with 'regard to a return-2811.
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EETURNS, SYSTEM 0F TUE 1tOUSE, NOT
THOROUGH.

On the motien te edjoure, Hon. Mr. Tester
(North Tnronto) aeke thet certain relurns
erdered lest cession ho brought Sewn et
eerly dete-12. Matter drops anS motion
egreed te 15.

Bordes, R. L~. (Canleton, Ont.) 12.
Some ameedment might ise mede se that in-

formation mighit be brnughît dewn ist the'
commncement et ech cession 13.
Thinl.e tiset tihe flouse sheuid etidavour
te escertein why it s that s lit \11îditor'
Cenerei's Report hes bee os celong 'Ie(l
thie year 15.

l'ester, Iemz. Gen. R. (North Terento) 14.

Tise excuse made hy the Frime lUinsttr yee-
terdey for not bringing clown île ý\usiter
Generai's Report Ccrher, net a gond one
-14.

Laur'ier, Rf. fIee. Sir Wtlfrid (Prinse Misster)
-13.

The Secrelery et Scete is the Minister whe
talzes charge et thoee matters. Thon' bas
been ne ocher veeu ,Tise idil11,
Generai net an officer et tise goverement;
hoe is an efficer et userliOns' t-14. Tise
reort w nulS bo reedy ils dît,, tisse 15.

Sprossie, T. S. (FEs Grey)-t3.
W'hcn a return is esleS toc it ougbit le ho

brnuglst dewn Sssrsssg lUe e se.unice
sîreng reecen is gix en te tise contrary
-14.

RFTURNS-PRFSTON AND GRIFFITH.

Lauîrier, Rt. fins. Sic Iilfit/is (Pnrsse Misister)
-2819.

W e w iii eey ne more now 'sil.

Mess te, P. D. (Sacques Cartier>-2819.
Wnuid like te esk the minister bouc long

it w nuiS talie beoe tie 'errespossdent'e
bel w en Mr. Preston and -Mr. Grifliîh cen
lie bresîglît dons ? ht leeis te me as if
s isere werec soros comnon sceid in tise
Issierior Delsertnsei w ho isasi pr usaro
lie ctie emt for the missister te rocS te

lise f-louse 2819. A caenilu ne'stigations
et the seetîsoss et e rrengin- stock us the
Separtmeet sueuld reveal te the flouse the
ssvceeeity ot csassging tise cyetesss 9*)i)

Oliver, Hoa. Frouto (Minicter eftIhe Interlor.l-
-2811.

Fer the intormation et tise lison. gemntleman
anS the flouse I wl ii e a sîctement.
There are ceese lweiv' retures non being
tîrepared and the tacts absout tbcm are as
tnlinws : Re'sds stetement- 2811-17. Qives
Seils of ulese aseS labeer expeudeod in
preparing returne 2817. Cndere the
pris lege et parliement biac heen ebused
un c large extent in moving for rotures

-2818. The Griffilh-Preston correepon-
Sence w ili ho ceaS tn-nsnrroîv or next day

-2819.

RoiST. J. D. (Grenville) -2811.
\hen cm I te expeet lUe relýure tiset I

nsovPS for on lise 1d t of\prii iast ?-
2811. AcUis that thet part et roture roter-

RETURNS, SYSTEM 0F THE flOUSE NOT
THOROUO2I-Oon.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-055.
ring te the Caldwell application be
brought down-2819.

Taylor, George (Leedc)-2818.

The esinister has occupiod hait an hour and
deleyed business te lecture the flouse.
The questions cekled ibis session or iast
session do not begin te compare w'ith 1iii'
resolutins and questions that were put by
hon, gentlemen opposite when they sat on1
this side oftshe Honse-2818. The opposi-
tion are going to asic for a geod mnY
more papers-2819.

REVILLON BROTIHERS, LIMi\ITEl) IN COll
MITT RF.

flouse in Cnmmittce on Bill <No. 76) respect-

ing Revilion Brothere, Limitcd-Mr. Me-

t'ont IGîZ. Motion that comrnillee rise,re

port progrese end cliç leave te sit again-

Mr. McCoi. M\,otion egreed te. Motion tlint

Bill be referrcd te Rcilway Cnmmittee-
Mr. MeConi. Motion agreed te 3674.

Emnecrsoe, Hon. IfL R. (Minieter et lailwaïye)

On sctclien 3-Provision should be made thtt
ibis motter sbeuld be eubmirlcsl te the
Reiiwey Commissionere, heceuse it wnuld
seemn 10 ine decirabie te have it uitiorm

-3672. Thsis Biii wes nt hefore the
C-onmittee on Raiiwayc, Canais and Tels'-
graph Lines-3673. 1 wouid suggesl te the
introducer thet h1o move thet sve report
iwogrees, aed thet tise Biil be refcrred le
tbe Rtsilway Committec 3674.

MCoGoo, O. A. (Nipissing)-
30 78

.

On section 3-This te a fur-trs.ding Ceom-
pany. They are net esking te esteblieli
a reguSer telegraph and telephone busi-
ness, but merely te buSl unes bctween
their trading poste 3673. Moves that the
order ho siiecharged, and that the saiS
Bill he reterred te the Standing Cern-
mittce on Reilwaye, Canais and Telegrepli
Linee-3674.

Sproesle, T. S. (East Crey)-7672.

On cectioni 3 Thie sere an cxtraordins.ry
power te give thie Company. I Se not ses
aey clause te bring it under the provision
of the Railway Act-6;72. The Dill sheuld
have heen befere the flailsvay Cemmittes;
I thinli the erder sheuld be diseharged
anS the Bill sent te the preper cnmmittee.
Why dees net the mover eay in clause
5, ' The Company may censtrtsct and eper-
ae telephene anS tslegraph lines hetween
enry et its peste-367

2
.

REVILLON BROTHERS, LIMITED CONCUR-

RENCE.

Motion fer concurrence te the amendments

maSo by the Sonate te Bili (76) respecting
Revilen Brethers, Limited-Mr. MeCel-
6706.
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REVILLON BROTHERS, LIMITED-CONCUR-
RENCE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6707.

The object is to enable the government ta
limit certain operations of this company
ta certain territories-6707.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6706.

It looks as if power were taken by these
amendments ta extend by order ln coun-
cil the territory over which this company
should do business-6706.

REVISION OF STATUTES.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden in-
quires when it is expected that the Re-
vised Statutes will be published, and whe-
ther it is intended ta present them ta Dar-
liament-6678.

Aylesworth, A. B. (Minister of Justice)-6678.
It is expected that the codification will be

completed by the lst of November at
latest-6678.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6678.
The object of my inquiry is ta ascertain,

if possible, the precise date when we
may expect them. And they will be pub-
lished then for use?-6678.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS PARK.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (164) ta
amend the Rocky Mountains Park Act-Mr.
Oliver. Motion agreed ta, aud Bill read
the first time-3234.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3234.

It le proposed by this Bill ta provide that
within the town of Canmore lots may be
sold, as they could nat be sold legally
before the passage of this Bill-3234.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS PARK ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Bill (164) ta amend the Rocky Mountains
Park Act-Mr. Oliver-read the second time,
and House went into committee thereon-
4734. Mr. Borden moves amendment. Amend-
ment agreed to-4759. Bill as amended re-
ported-4760.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-4743.
On section 1-Would it nat be better ta

select one month in the year for the
public sale rather than say that at all
times, whenever an application la made
for a lot, it shall be put up for compe-
tition? I am strongly ln favour of the
proposition of the member of North Tor-
onto, that the only way ta protect the
government and ta satisfy the people is
ta sell the lots by public auction under
the regulations of the department-4743.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4737.
On section 1-What is the area of the park?

4737. Would my hori. friend (Mr. Oliver)
object ta adopting a provision whicb

ROCKY MOUNTAINS PARK ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
would require the regulations ta be con-
firmed by parliament, as is the case in
the Yukon?-4738. The people who have
lots and have built houses should have
the preference in case of sale-4740.
Moves amendment; this amendment con-
tains all that is important in section 5 of
the Act of 1887 with a provision which is
ta be found in chapter 34 of the, Acts of
1892-4759.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4734.
On section 1-Would the minister (Mr. Oli-

ver) kindly say what this legislation re-
sults in?-4734. For how many years le
the present policy of leasehold? If you
put up the lots for sale now, you get a
comparatively small price for them,
whereas if you keep them under lease-
hold, as their value increases the advan-
tage goes ta the country at large. I
would like ta hear stronger reasons than
the minister (Mr. Oliver) bas given for
changing the policy with reference ta
Rocky Mountains Park; with regard ta
Canmore, it might be preferable ta dis-
pose of the land and leave it ta take its
natural course of development-4736.
Does this legislation affect leases already
granted or does it simply apply ta va-
cant lots which have not been leased, be-
cause the method of working would be
different in each case-4739. Let the pro-
per officers lay out the land and draw
up the building conditions and the safety
conditions, moral and otherwise that are
deemed necessary. Then fix an upset
price, and on that price let there be com-
petition by public tender or by public sale
-4741. If it is made known that this lot
is ta be sold with these restrictions, then,
Smitb, Jones and every one else who
wishes ta own the lot will have the op-
portunity ta compete in the buying-4742.
Io it the idea of the minister ta sell out
all the lots at once or only such as are

* required by actual settlers ? He does nat
propose to put them in the hands of somae
one to hold them and sell them-4745.

Herron, John (Alberta)-4742.
On section 1-I think that public tender ie

the only method in a case of this kind-
4742. Does the government hold the bulk
of the town lots in Canmore?-4745.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary) -4743.
On section 1-Why should this method of

disposing of lots nat be adopted in Can-
more?-4743. If there le any other reason
than the one suggested to give he people
of this place a right ta acquire a title in
fee simple, I would like t'o hear it-4744.
The only course I desired the hon. min-
ister (Mr. Oliver) ta take was ta prevent
these lots from falling into the bande of
one or two parties-4746. The village of
Canmore is composed largely of minere
and regulations should be enacted whic
would give the miners an opportunity of
obtaining the property at a reasonable
cost on easy terms with a low upset price
by auction-4760.
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ROCKY MOUNTAINS PARK ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-4734.

On section 1-The Rocky Mountains Park
Act places in the hands of the Governor
in Council certain authority in the ad-
ministration of matters within the park;
the Governor in Council bas the power
to lease property but not to sell-4734.
The boundaries have been extended so that
the towns of Banff and Canmora are in-
cluded; it is therefore thouglit desirable
that the privilege of sale of town lots
within the limits of the surveyed town
sites should be permitted-4735. If there
is a fair and reasonable grounId for
believeing that a change of tenure
will bring about a change ni con-
dition, the change of tenure is very
well justified; this Bill applies only to the
area that is surveyed as a town plot-
4737. I have no objection to placiug be-
fore parliament each session any regula-
tions that may have been passed in the
interval with regard to the management
of the park. A sale could not be made by
regulation, but would have to be made
simply on the authority of the department
or the minister-4738. The question of
conditions is very much more important
than the question of price. The only rea-
son we ask for the change is because we
feel that the original idea bas net worked
out under present conditions-4740. I am
quite willing to accept the proposition of
selling lots only in competition-4741. Do
I understand that the bon. member for
North Toronto (Mr. Foster) requires that
whenever an application for purchase is
made the lot should be put up to competi-
tion?-4742. 'The conditions in Canmore
are very different to what they are in
Banff-4743. It would be more acceptable
all around la say that we shall place a
fair valuation on the lot and the first man
who applies for a lot and who is willing
to pay the price and to conform to our
building conditions shall have it-4745.

ROSS RIFLE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Sam. Hughes
makes explanations in reference to the
Ross Rifle-3411.

Borden, Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)-
-3411.

Has pleasure in confirming the statement
made by Mr. Sam. Hughes-3411.

Hughes, Sac (Victoria and Haliburton)-3411.

The change made in the receiver of the Ross
Rifle hinders the barrel from heating and
more than does the Lee-Enfleld, and il
can be fired with nearly twice the tapi-
dity-3411.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-3412.

The experience of our riflemen Indicates
that 1,300 rounds can be firen in two-
thirds of the time of the other rifle, with-
out heating the barrel-3412.

ROSS RIFLE-Con.

Motion for copies of all contracts and papers
between the Ross Rifle Company and the
government or the Militia Department-
Mr. Worthington. Motion agreed to-
1380.

Paterson, Hon. Wlllianm (Minister of Customs)
-1380.

Invoices are not made public ; presume
hon, gentleman (Mr. Worthington) does
not include them in his motion-1380.

ROYAL ASSENT.

Message by Gentleman Usher of Black Rod
summoning Commons to th,- Senate. Ae-
cordingly Mr. Speaker and fHouse of Com-
mons went to Senate Chamber. Having re-
turned, Mr. Speaker was pleased to inform
the House that His Lordship the Dcputy
Governor was pleased to give, in His Ma-
jesty's name, assents to the following Bills:
-743.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service of
the financial year ending the 30th June,
1906.

Mr. Speaker informs the House that he bas
received a letter from the secretary of His
Excellency the Governor General summon-

ing the House of Commons to the Royal
Assent-3152.

Speaker, Mr.-3152.
Reads letter fron secreary of His Excel-

lency the Governor General-3152.

Mr. Speaker informa the House, that he bas

received a message from the secretary of
His Excellency the Governor General con-

veying the information that the Royal As-

sent would be given to certain Bills in the

Senate Chamber on Friday, June fst at 4

o'clock-4247.

Speaker, Mr.-4247.

Reads message from secretary of His Ex-

cellency the Governor General-4247.

Message by Gentleman Usher of Black Rod,
summoning commoners to the Senate. Ac-

cordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House,
went up to the Senate Chamber, and having

returned, Mr. Speaker informed the House

that His Honour the deputy of His Excel-

leucy the Governor General had been pleased

to give, in His Majesty's name, his royal

assent to the following Bills :-4363.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the
judges of Provincial Courts.

An Act respecting the powers of the Harbour
Commissioners of Montreal.

An Act to incorphrate the Quebec, Midland
Railway Company.
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ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act ta repeal the Act ta provide for the
collection and publishing of labour statis-
tics.

An Act respecting certain patents of Henry
Edmunds.

An Act respecting applications for patents of
Henry Wurts, junior.

An Act further ta amend the Canada Evidence
Act, 1893.

An Act respecting the Vancouver and Lulu
Island Railway Company.

An Act respecting the British Columbia
Southern Railway Company.

An Act resperting the Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the Calgary and Edmon-
ton Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Puebla Light and
Power Company, Limited, and ta change Its
name ta Puebla Tramway, Lifght and Power
Company.

An Act respecting the Great Northern Rail-
way o Canada.

a
An Act respecting the Mexican Consoidated

Electric Company, Limited, and ta change
its name ta the Mexican Tramways Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the Mexican Light and
Power Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Rio de Janeiro Tram-
way, Light and Power Company.

An Act respecting the Erie, Ontario Power
Company.

Ar Act respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Rallway Company.

An Act ta amend the Unorganized Territorles
Game Preservation Act, 1894.

An Act respecting the Harbour Commission-
ers of Montreal.

An Act for granting ta Ris Majesty a certain
sum of money for the public service of thefinanclal year ending the 30th June, 1906.

Message by Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, summoning Commons ta the Senate.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and House went
Up ta the Senate Chamber. Having re-
turned, Mr. Speaker Informed the House
that Ris Honour the Deputy Governor has
been pleased ta give, In Ris Majesty's
name, assent ta the following Bills-6166:-

An Act respecting the harbour of North Syd-
ney, in Nova Scotia.

An Act respecting the Columbia and Koate-
nay Railway and Navigation Company.

An Act respecting the Mather Bridge and
Power Company.

An Act respecting the Schomberg and Aurora
Railway Company.

An Act respecting a patent of the Anderson
Puffed Rice Company.

An Act ta amend the Supreme and Exchequer
Courts Act.

An Act respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake
and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat
Company.

ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Canada Atlantic Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the Montreal Park and
Island Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Central Ontario Rail-
way.

An Act respecting the Thorold and Lake Erie
Railway Company.

An Act respecting certain patents of Chester
Burnell Duryea.

An Act ta incorporate the Canadian Handi-
crafts Guild.

An Act for the enfranchisement of Jamieson
Webster Lewis, an Indian of the Moravian
band of the Thames, in the province of On-
tario.

An Act respecting the Lake of the Woods
Milling Company, Limited, and the Kee-
watin Flour Mills Company, Limited.

An Act ta incorporate the Canadian Bible
Society Auxiliary to the British and Foreign
Bible Society.

An Act respecting the Parmers Bank of Can-
ada.

An Act respecting a patent of Henry Luther
Houk.

An Act respecting a patent of the Cyclone
Woven Wire Fence Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Niagara, Queenston
and St. Catharines Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company.

An Act respecting the Quebec and Lake HuronRailway Company.
An Act respecting the Quebec, Saguenay andGulf of St. Lawrence Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Ottawa, Brockville andSt. Lawrence Railway Company.
An Act ta amend tbe Weights and Measures

Art.
An Act ta amend the Criminal Code, 1892.
An Act ta amend the Exchequer Court Act.
An Act respecting the Huron and Erie Loanand Savings Company.
An Act ta incorporate the Inter-Ocean PireInsurance Company.
An Act ta amend the Rocky Mountains ParkAct.
An Act ta make further provision respecting

grants of land ta members of the militiaforce on active service In the Northwest.
An Act ta amend the Customs Tariff, 1897.
An Act for the relief of John Albert Peer.
An Act ta incorporate the Kamloops and

Yellow Head Pass Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Pacifie Northern and

Omineca Railway Company.
An Act ta incorporate the Vancouver, Fraser

Valley and Southern Railway Company.
An Act ta incorporate the Asheroft, Barker-

ville and Fort George Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Kettie River Valley

Railway Company.
An Act for the relief of Minnie Florence

Irvine.
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An Act to incorporate the Colonial Bank of
Canada.

An Act for the relief of Charles William
Holmes.

An Act for the relief of Harriette Wesley
Baker.

An Act respecting the James Bay Railway
Company.

An Act to incorporate the Brandon Transfer
Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Buffalo, Niagara
and Toronto Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Erie, London and
Tillsonburg Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Toronto and Hamilton
Railway Company, and to change its name
te the Toronto, Niagara and Western Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting Leprosy.
An Act respecting the Citizens' Bank of Can-

ada.
An Act to authorize the exchange of certain

school lands for other Dominion lands.
An Act respecting the British America Assu-

rance Company.
An Act respecting the Western Assurance

Company-6165.

House of Commons summoned te the Senate
Chamber-7698. House of Commons in Sen-

ate Chamber; His Excellency was pleased
to give, in His Majesty's name, the Royal

aissent te the following Bills-7698:-

An Act to incorporate the Canadian-Minnes-
sota Bridge Company.

An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North
Shore Railway Company.

An Act respecting the 'Ontario Northern and
Timagami Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catha-
rines and Toronto Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Hamilton, Water-
loo and Guelph Railway Company.

An Act for the relief of Mary Emeline Pres-
ton.

An Act respecting the Pacifie Bank of Can-
ada, and te change the name to United Em-
pire Bank of Canada.

An Act respecting the Vancouver, Westmin-
ster and Yukon Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Queber, Montreal
and Southern Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Railway Company.

An Act respecting the British Canadian Loan
and Investment Company (Limited.)

An Act respecting the Alberta Railway and
Irrigation Company.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Terminals
Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Fruit Marks Act, 1901.

An Act respecting the Quebec Harbour Com-
missioners.

An Act te incorporate the Western Trust
Company.

ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act to amend the Art respecting the
Currency.

An Act to incorporate the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Telegraph Company.

An Act to incorporate the Windsor, Chat-
ham and London Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Fort William Ter-
minal Railway and Bridge Company.

An Act respecting the Standard Trusts Com-
pany.

An Act respecting Queen's College at King-
ston.

An Act respecting certain patents of Frank-
lin Montgomery Gray.

An Act respecting the Central Railway Com-
Dany of Canada.

An Act to amend the Interpretation Act.

An Act to amend the India Act.

An Act respecting the Fscal Year.

An Act respecting the Monarch Bank of
Canada.

An Act for the relief of William Napoleon
Vaughan.

An Act for the relief of Eileen Mary Mack-
intosh.

An Act for the relief of Asrath Ramsay.

An Act for the relief of Jane Frances Fields.

An Act for the relief of James Allen.

An Act for the relief of Frederick William
Wight.

An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act,
1901.

An Act to amend the Militia Act.

An Act respecting roads and road allow-
ances in the provinces of Saskatchewan and
Alberta.

An Act to incorporate the Fording Valley
Railway Company.

An Act respecting La Banque Provinciale du
Canada.

An Act to incorporate the Pacifie Marine In-
surance Company.

An Act for the relief of Muriel Violet Spen-
cer.

An Act respecting the St. Mary's River Bridge
Company.

An Act respecting the Empire Trust Com-
pany and te change its name to the Domi-
nion Trust Company.

An Act to incorporate the Cobalt Range Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the Montreal Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company.

An Act to incorporate the Sterling Life As-
surance Company.

An Act respecting the Court of Appeal for
Manitoba.

An Act respecting the Bell Telephione Com-
pany of Canada.

An Act respecting the Southern Central
Pacifie Railway Company.

An Act te amend the Grain Inspection Act,

An Act to amend the Manitoba Grain Act,
1900.

An Act respecting Revillon Brothers, Limited.
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An Act respecting La Compagnie d'Assu-
rance Mutuelle contre le feu des Comtés de
Rimouski, Témiscouata et Kamouraska, and
to change Its name to La Compagnie d'As-
surance contre l'incendie de Rimouski.

An Act to incorporate the Anglo-Canadian
Insurance Company.

An Act respecting the Northern Commercial
Telegraph Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Windsor, Essex and
Lake Shore Rapid Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Hillcrest Railway,
Coal and Coke Company.

An Act to incorporate the Burk's Falls and
French River Railway Company.

An Act for the Relief of William Edward
Ogden.

An Act respecting Forest Reserves.
An Act respecting the Grand Valley Railway

Company.
An Act respecting Penitentiarles.
An Act respecting the Pacifiec and Atlantic

Railway Company.
An Act te incorporate the General Accident

Assurance Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Chartered Bank of

London and Canada.
An Act respecting Money-Lenders.
An Act to incorporate the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific Branch Lines Company.
An Act for the relief of Nettie M. Bulmer.
An Act to incorporate the Sovereign Trust

Company.
An Act respecting the Royal Bank of

Canada.
An Act to amend the National Transconti-

nental Railway Act.
An Act to provide for further advances of

the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.
An Act te amend the Fisheries Act.
An Act respecting certain Loan Companies.
An Act to authorize the granting uf subsidies

in aid of the construction of the lines of
railway therein mentioned.

An Act respecting Immigration and Immi-
grants.

An Act te amend the Act respecting the
Safety of Ships and the Prevention of Acci-
dents on board thereof.

An Act relating to the Supreme Court of
Judicature of the province of New Bruns-
wick.

An Act to incorporate the Twelve-Mile Power
Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and Kee-
watin Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Northwest Commercial
Travellers' Association of Canada.

An 'Act te incorporate the Prince Albert and
North Saskatchewan Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Trans-Niagara
Bridge Company.

An Act to incorporate the United Empire
Life Insurance Company.

An Act te incorporate the Temagami, lobaIt
and Temiskaming Railway Company.

20

ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the sale and marking of
manufactures of Gold and Silver.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the
Senate and House of Commons.

An Act respecting Placer Mining ln the Yu-
kon Territory.

An Act further te amend the Criminai Code,
1892.

An Act te amend the Criminal Code, 1892, as
respects Lotteries.

An Act to amend the Railway Act, 1903.
An Act respecting the Lord's Day.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the

Senate and House of Commons.
An Act to repeal the Act respecting Annul-

ties for certain Privy Councllors.

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA-IN COMMITTEE.

House again in committee on Bill (No. 131)
respecting the Royal Bank of Canada-Mr.
A. K. Maclean-4389.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-4389.
The hon. member for Halifax bas given

notice of a proposal to amend the Bill.
As he is net in the House, we had better
let it stand until Monday-4389.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. A. K. Maclean
would like to ask the House, if at all pos-
sible, te take into consideration Bill (No.
131) respecting the Royal Bank of Canada
-4746.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4746.

The Grand Trunk Pacuic Telegraph Bill
is the first order-4746.

Haclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-4746.
Bill was called last week, but I was absent,

and as it is very short I would b pleased
te have it disposed of-4746.

Speaker, Mr.-4746.
That can only be done by the unanimous

consent of the House. There appear ta
be objections ; call the first order-4746.

flouse iir committee on Bill (No. 131) respect-
ind the Royal Bank of Canada-Mr. A. K.
Maclean-6022. Bill reported-6023.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6023.
The amendment can be moved on the third

reading-6023.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6022.
There was no notice given of amendment,

but the bon. gentleman who intendedl
moving it is not present-6022.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6023.

Do0 you (Mr. A. K. Maclean) accept the
amendment ?-6023.

laclean, A. K. (Lunenburg).-6022.
I understand there was notice given of an

amendment, but I would not like the Bill
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Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-Con.
to stand over-6022. I do not accept the
amendment-6023.

RULES CF THIE HOUSE.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that the re-

port of the special committee, be referred

te the Committee of the Whole House for
consideration on Monday next. Motion

agreed to-7054.

Motion, that the House go into committee te

consider the report of the special com-

mittee appointed te revise the rules of the

flouse-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-7460. Motion

agreed to-7462.
On rule 2-Rule agreed to-7465.

On rule 18-Rule amended by leaving out thE

word ' thereupon.' Rule as amended agreed

to-7467.
On rule 21-Rule amended by striking out the

words, ' or interrupting a member who has

the floor '-7470.
On rule 22-Rule as amended agreed to-7470.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the com-

mittee rose and reported-7481.

Armstrong J. E. (East Lambton)-7477.

On rule 30-I would ask if the committee
took into consideration the answering of
questions on the orders of the day ?-
7477.

Barker, S. (East Harnilton)-
7 4 7 7

.

On section 30- think this rule prevails in
England now, where a large portion of
the questions are accompanied with the
printed answers-7477.

On section 31-T think that rule 31 should
be modified-7479. I think that puts too
much power in the hands of the govern-
ment-I know what is the effect of a

member insisting upon going on with tis
notice of motion against the wish of the
government-7480.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-
7 4 80.

What is the meaning of ' reading the orders
of the day ' ?-7480.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-74
6 1.

T do net think the changes, outside the one

relating te the motion te adjourn and the
others which the Prime Minister tas
mentioned, would be regarded as impor-
tant-7461.

On rule 2-T think there could be that un-
derstanding, that committees on Wednes-
day would meet from ten te twelve o'clock
-7465.

On rule 9-It is merely te put into the form
of a rule that which tas been a matter
of invariable practice at the commence-
ment of the session-7465.

On rule 18-1 think the last sentence should
come after the first one-7466.

On rule 21-The new words in this rule
were introduced from an Australian rule
in which the context may be a little dif-
ferent-7470.

RULES OF THE HOUSE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
On rule 22-There is no reason why these

rules should net be looked over every ses-
sion-7473.

On rule 24- would have a good deal of
reluctance te have the rule struck out.
Quotes May-7474. It means the daily
work-7475. It was proposed te make
Thursday a government day from the
commencement of the session, and finally
it was agreed te have it stand as it is
for the first four weeks-7476.

On rule 30-That is the ruie in England,
and the committee discussed the desir-
ability of adopting a similar rule here-
7478. The question for the consideration
of the House is whether these words had
better be in or not-7479.

Calvert, W. S. (West Middlesex)-7475

On rule 24-Suppose a man is a member of
several committees, he can only attend
one at a time--7475.

Campbell, Archibald (-entre York)-7465.
On rule 2-Let the committees adjourn at

twelve o'clock-7465.

Cochrane, Ed. (East Nortlumberland)-7464'.
On rule 2-Friday would be a good day for

some of us-7464. It is most absurd te
say that a member should apply for per-
mission te absent himself, when, if he
is away more than a certain number of
days, he loses part of his indemnity-
7474.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Mini3ter of Railways)
-- 7474.

On rule 24-In the New Brunswick legisla-
ýture if any one wishes te absent himself,
a member makes the motion in bis be-
half-7474.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7463.

On rule 2-In the Engliih rules, they have
one night a week in which the House
does net sit-7463. I am in a large degree
responsible for that suggestion, and I
would be very sorry te find it did net
meet with the approval of the louse-
7464.

On rule 18-Omit the word 'thereupon
7467.

On rule 21-This meets the difficulty, be-
cause when a gentleman rises te exercise
his right, the Speaker will first ascertain
whether any one else wishes te speak-
7468. A member will have bis right te
explain at the close of the speech-7469.
The idea is te prevent a member who has
the floor from being interrupted. except
by his consent-7470.

On rule 22-Pecuniary interest would al-
ways be understood te mean individual
interest. If it were general legislation I
think it would be unreasonable te en-
force the rue that they should net par-
ticipate-7471.

On rule 24-In such a case, without any
general rule, the House could by motion
excuse a member from attendance-7474.

On rule 30-In any exceptional case that
can always be done by consent. That
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RULES OF THE HOUSE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. 8. (Minister of Finance-Con.
bas been the practice-7479. It is only in
a member's absence that this rule would
apply-7480. By reading the orders of
the day, you express no opinion on a
question, but you postpone it-7481.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7462.

I would be very sorry indeed if the rules
were not adopted this session so they
might come into force the ensuing ses-
sion-7462.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7462.
I do not think anything would break or be

materially injured if this should stand
over until the November session-7462.
There is about a week at the opening of
the session when you cannot do much-
7463.

On rule 2-I would lke the Prime. Minis-
ter's reasons for practicafly foregoing the
Wednesday session-7463. What is the
evening taken in England?-7464.

On rule 21-The trouble is that the two
speeches do not go to the same people-
7470.

On section 29, subsection (d)-Instead of
that reading, 'and it is the duty of Mr.
Speaker,' it should read, ' but it is the
duty of Mr. Speaker '-7470.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7471.
On rule 22-This rule is the same, word for

Word, as that of the British parliament.
quotes Speaker Peel-7471.

On rule 24-There may arise a case in which
the attendance of members may be consi-
dered important, and this rule might be
applied-7474.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-7464.
On rule 2--Unless the government could as-

sure us that committees would not meet
on Wednesday, I would be opposed to sit-
ting earlietl than two o'clock-7464.

On rule 22-It strikes nie that a member
of the House might have a very strong
pecuniary interest which might escape
the definition of the word ' direct '-7470.
I would move to strike out the Word

direct,' and insert in lieu thereof the
Word ' special '-7471. Thursday is now
the only day on which a public Bill is
sure to be reached-7476. I am saying
that the promoter of a public Bill bas
really only four weeks-7477.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7460.

The rules we have adopted contain only four
important departues. First, the Aus-
tralian rule of registering attendance of
members ; second, the English rule re-
garding moving the adjournment-7461.
Third, that on Wednesdays the House wil
meet at 1 o'clock and adjourn at 6 until
next day; the fourth is with regard to
private Bills. I think we had better go
on-7461. I do not take the same view
as my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) does with
regard to the opening iof next session-
7462. These rules are now before the
20j
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RULES OF THE HOUSE-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir 'Wilfrld (Prime Minister)

-Con.
House ; we can go over them and r sug-
gest we should do so now-7462.

On rule 1-The only chadge is the addition
of the words ' in force on the first day of
July, 1867-7462.

On rule 2-The same with the exception of
Wednesday, which I have just explained.
I shall have to refer to the Minister of
Finance-7462.

On rule 9-This is a new rule-7465.
Select standing committees-special com-

mittee to report-The rule is made to
conform simply to the present practice
-7465.

On rule 17-This is the old rule 11 amended,
providing that the motion shall be forth-
with put without debate-7465.

On rule 18-This has very obviously been
the practice but it is put in the shape of
a rule. The new rule applies exactly as
suggested by my hon. friend (Mr.
Sproule)-7466.

On rule 21-It is ail new and it is rather
confusing, I admit, but the object, I
think, is clear, when you take the clauses
seriatum-7467. The object of these
amendments is to give to a member who
introduces a question to the House, the
right to reply-7468. It is well to lay
down the rule that a member who bas
the floor should not be interrupted with-
out his consent-7469. Agrees to amend-
ment suggested by Mr. Borden.

On rule 22-I think we had better adhere
to the wording of the old rule, the mean-
ing of which is well understood-7472.
This is thte result of the development of
corporations, and it is a matter very diffi-
cult to deal with-7473.

On rule 24-The first rule is the old one
and the second is a new one-7473. This
is a relie of the time when controverted
elections were under the jurisdiction of
this House-7474.

On section 25-The changes here are that
the order for private Bills for an hour
is transferred from Wednesday to Thurs-
day-7476. For the first four weeks the
order is not disturbed, public Bills come
first-7477.

On section 30-All these questions are an-
swered, and the answers go to the ' Han-
sard-7477. It could not be done other-
wise than by consent-7479.

On rule 35-This is a condensation of several
rules which are not printed except in the
text books-7479.

MIcntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-7471.
On rule 22-Many members are shareholders

in banks or in railways. Should they be
precluded from taking part in legislation
relating to banks or railways-7471.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--7461.
I think it would be inadvisable to take up

these rules at this stage of the session.
It says bere there are important changes
in 26-7461.

On rule 18-That, I think, is a proper rule
7466. I do not see any objection to the
Word 'whereupon,' because it works out
in due and proper time-7467.
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Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

On section 21-Quotes subsection (a)-7468. On rule 2-Mr. Reid moves in amendment

It seems to me that you cannot obey the thal the lest five linos te struck out.
rule and do your duty. The correction Amendmenî negatived-7616. Mr. Celvert
or denial should be printed together with
the statement that has been taken excep- moves that the hours uf meeting on Wed-

tion to-7469. nesday be 2 o'clock instead ut 1. Motion

On rule 29, subsection (a)-The phraseology agreed to, and rule as emonded agreed to

would be better if the word 'but ' were 7616
substituted for the word 'and,' and I
move accordingly-7470. On mule 24-Mr. Macpherson moves that

On rule 22--It as always seemed to me clause 2 be struck out. Motion agreed tu:
desirable that this rule should be amend-
ed-7471. If we find in practice that the
snirit of the rule is violated, is it not On mule 92-Mr. Emmerson muves to amend

lime that we should provide a remedyl -7618. Ameudmeut wittdrawn-7619.
-7472.

On section 24-If there te nu attention peid Itules reported sud read a second time. Smr

to Ibis rule you might as wcll drop it Wilfid Laurier moves concurrence. Motion
7474A What is meamt ny Mttendiug the agreed to 7619.
smrvice?-7475. Under this we may ti cono
froutcd with the dileme, as wn were 2 'lcr, S. (Ett e oamiltoa)-7606.

h tg Yukon railwey wes under con- s m a t
sideration, of havigd On rule - e mo s that
clare that a debate staîl ho continueS any members of thie ouse arc partnrs

fromn day to day for four weeke tu the of parliementary agents, the fact should

exclusion of privete members' dey-7476. te registered-7606.

On rule 30-le it not possible that a good Byergron, J. C. H. (Beauarnois)7610.
reenît eould tie eccomplished by taviag
some elssticity in thie rule?-7478. On rule 37-Then, Mr. Fowler is right and

ttink the right should te loft tu the une je precludcd from discussig a mu-

flouse to take up auy orSon that il desires tion conceruiug wtict. notice stands on

to take up-7479. tse order paper 7610.
On sect 2i thin2 this will te very incon-

Stuckton, A. A. (St. John City and o.) 7464. venreut, and I would strougly urge stick-
S ti a t a gg to t ol ours7612. That meas

f rom ly four tours of work ou ttat day7616.
thing-7464. If we had that understand-
iug, that the committees would meet at
ton and adjourn at twelve, I think it
wouldi meet the case-7464.

On rule 21-That is new-7467. I know that
the popular notion is that the mover of
a substantive resolution tas the right to
reply, but there is no parliamentary rule
to that effect-7468.

On rule 22-In the English rule the word
' separate ' occurs after the word ' direct.'
Quotes Speaker Shaw-Lefevre-7472.

On rule 30-But the member might be away
the next day-7480.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7473.
On rule 24-How are you to obtain leave of

the House?-7473.
On rule 31-Sometimes when a member is

here and ready to go on, the government
ask that the order be allowed to stand-
7480.

RULES OF THE HOUSE-IN COMMITTEE.

On the House resuming, Sir Wilfrid Laurier

informs the House that there are only two

items to be disposed of-the Bill respecting

Ministerial Pensions and the Rules of the

House-7601.

House went into committee to consider the

report of the special committee appointed

to revise the rules of the House of Com-

mons-760
2

.

On rule 108-Sir Wilfrid Laurier moves to

amend. Rule as amended agreed to-7606.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7613.
On rule 2-The idea of the committee was

that, when adjourning at six o'clock on
Wednesday, we would prevent social en-
gagements from interfering with public
business-7613. I am not particularly
wedded to this innovation, but I do not
think it would interfere with public busi-
ness-7614. It is not intended by this
rule that there should necessarily be a
series of half a dozen dinners-7615. This
is simply a provision that the attendance
of the members shall be recorded in the
votes and proceedings-7618.

Calvert, W. S. (West Middlesex)-7611.

On rule 2-Mr. Logan was called out a
moment ago. What te wanted to pro-
pose was that the hour for the meeting
of the House on Wednesday would be
placed at two o'clock-7611. Moves that
2 o'clock te the,hour to meet Wednesdays
-7616.

Campbell, Archibald (Centre York)-7612.

Adjourn the committee at twelve-7612.

Tmmerson, Hon. lH. R. (Minister of Railways)
-7606.

On rule 117-I would invite attention to
rule 92, whieh provides for the filing of
a map or plan in connection with a peti-
tion for the incorporation of a railway
company or a canal company-7606.

On rule 2-Woud there te any objection to
adjourning on MQnday night or Friday
night, when there is ordinarily a small
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RULES OF THE HOUSE--IN COMMITTEE
-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
-Con.
attendance, instead of on Wednesday
night?-7611. It should be Friday night,
if it is apart from social functions, be-
cause a great many members are away
on Friday night anyway-7616.

On rule 92-1 move that to this rule these
words be added: 'Or if a telegraph or
telephone company, or of a company for
the transmission of electrie power--76S
I will not press the amendment-7619.

Fielding, Hon.. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7602.

On section 36-And without the necessity
for a motion-7602.

On rule 37-That Is while the notice of mo-
tion is standing-7608. During those few
weeks the motion for Committee of Sup-
ply is frequently made, and gives an op-
portunity for discussion. My friend (Mr.
Brodeur), says he thinks Mr. Henderson
is right-7610.

On rule 2-As between 2 o'clock and 1, I
prefer 2; I think there is much in favour
of having one night in the week when the
House would not meet-7614. Then, how
would it do te meet at 2 o'clock?-7615.
If the motion prevails you can recast the
rule afterwards-7616.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7601.
It Is the intention of the Prime Minister te

test these two? We can go on, and If
there is any one amendment, discussion
of which is desired, we can hold It a
little longer-7601.

On mule 36-Questions-That Is transferred
without delay or debate-7602.

On rule 84-What is a free conference?-
7603.

On rule 87-That Is better than this con-
tinual extension of the time-7603.

On rule 108-That is the English practice-
7606.

On rule 117 (siibclause 2)-I would suggest
to mybhon. friend (Mr. Emmerson) that we
take up in order the rules that have been
reserved-7606.

On rule 37-By 'rule 127 cf the British House
of Commons, I see that the point raised
by my hon. friend from Grey (Mr.
Sproule) is met. It drops unless asked
to stand-7609.

On rule 2-I may be old-fashioned in this,
but I do not like this innovation, and do
not believe It will facilitate the business
-7612. We are here to legislate, and if
we can get a littIe social entertainment
in between that is so much gain, but it
is not the purpose for which we come-
7613. The whole thing will have to be
changed-7616.

On rule 92-You give these telephone com-
panies the right to go all over the coun-
try, and they cannot possibly fle a plan
of their route-7618.

Pewler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7608.
On rule 37-The worst feature of the rule

is that where a notice of motion Is on
the paper, the matter of the motion can-

RULES OF THE HOUSE-IN COMMITTEE
-Con.

Fowler, G. W. (Ing's, N.B.)-Con.
not be discussed-7608. That does not
cover the point I raised-that by putting
a notice on the order paper and leaving
it there, you prevent the matter being
discussed at all-7609. I understand you
cannot move a motion on going into
Supply. But -I understand you amend
that-7610.

On rule 2-Have the committee adjourn at
twelve-7612.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7602.

On rule 36-Ministers have frequently taken
advantage in answering questions to give
a great deal more than is asked for ln
order to gain some political advantage-
7602.

On rule 37-I have always understood that
one was precluded from discussing a
question of which notice had been given-
7610.

Kernp, A. E. (East Toronto)-7610.
On rule 37-Can we divide the House on

going into Supply?
On rule 2-I do not see any necessity for

this innovation. I am inclined to think
it is a mistake-7615.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-7611.

Is there any possible way that can be de-
vised to shorten the speeches in this
House?-7618.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7601.

I see no reason why we should not do so.
If we do not adopt these revised rules
this session, we shall have to go through
all the work next session-7601.

On rule 36-An opposition has always ample
power to nrotect itself, if it is not fairly
treated-7603.

On rule 84-Heretofore there has been a
lot of red tape about these conferences.
Now, all the instructions are contained
in the reasons for this agreement-7603.

On rule 87-If my bon, friend (Mr. Sproule)
waits until we reach the further rules,
ho will sec that we have some precautions
te prevent the late presentation of peti-
tions for private Bills-7604.

On rule 88-There are two kinds of charges:
First, for delay and negligence; the other
is in proportion to the legislation sought
for-7605.

On rule 108-The Clerk of the House sug-
gests that the following should be added
to the end of this rule. Quotes-7605.

On rule 117-1 do not see what purpose my
hon. friend (Mr. Barker) hopes to serve
by his amendment. I suppose the firm

* of any man who acts as a parliamentary
agent is known to everybody-7606.

On rule 37-This is thé rule of the English
House of Commons-7607. This is an
old rule. If there Is a notice on the
order paper, you cannot deal with the
subject except when that. notice Is taken
up-7608. I would certainly agree te
that. I would move that the words 'and
not withdrawn ' would be added-7609.
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RULES OF TUE HOUSE-IN COMMITTEE
-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.

Just the same-7610. My bon. friend
from Cumberland (Mr. Logan) desired to
bring up a matter relating to rule 2-7611.

On rule 2-It has been suggested that we
meet at two o'clock instead of one-7616.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-7616.
On rule 2-You (Mr. Reid) are never bore

anyway-7616.
On rule 24, subsection 2-This House should

nat set itself down as being sa very cheap
as to put into the rules and regulations
such a clause as this-7617. I move that
clause 2 be struck out-7618.

McfIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-7616.
On rule 2-Is it absolutely necessary that

the House should close at six o'clock ?
-7616.

On rule 92-Would it net be well ta pro-
vide that the maps exhibited in the Rail-
way Committee should remain in pos-
session of the department, and not be
taken away by the railway companies ?
-7619.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-7616.
On rule 2-I think it most unfair tlat the

House should he conpelled to adjourn
on Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock-
7616.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7661.
What is to hinder the adoption of the

rules at any tine while the House is
sitting next session, soeing that the Sen-
ate has to deal with them ?-7601.

On rule 36-Youî miust niove for it. There
may be no opportunity to move. and
therefore the opposition are provented
from getting the information-7602.

On rule 87-This amendnent is in the right
direction, because, as a matter of fact,
we have to extend the time, and we have
to do it not once, but several times-7603.

On rule 88-It may be a good idea, but Ihere
will be lots of complaints about it. It
will keep them from capitalizing com-
panies at the figures they usually put
them at-7605.

On rule 90-This is where I think it would
be well to follow the plans we had years
ago, which was to have any amendments
put in brackets or italics-7605.

On rule 37- think this is entirely too re-
strictive-7607. The member himself
must always, I think. be the judge very
largely of where a matter is a matter
of urgency or not. Suppose a motion bas
been given and you cannot reach it-7608.
It is muuch easier to get a rule fastened
upon ns than ta get release from it. in
1885 we had three weeks of speeches on
one side and no speaking on the other-
7611.

On rule 2-Meeting at one o'clock on Wed-
nesday would mean that members of the
committee would go direct from com-
mittee work to the House without time
for lunch-7612. I think if we eut out a
great deal of social entertainment it
would be belter-7613. From a medical
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RULES OF THE HOUSE-IN COMMITTEE
-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
standpoint, I would oppose meeting at
one o'clock, as having luncheon at differ-
ent hours on different days would be sure
to derange the digestive system-7614. It
would be better for the cabinet members,
the leader of the opposition and others
not to entertain ; they are throwing
away their money and interfering wit1
the time of the members-7615. You
would have to change the order for Tues-
day and make it the order for Wednes-
day, then restore Tuesday's order as it
is under the old rule-7616.

On rule 24-I would liku to ask the right
bon. the Prime Minister how he intends-
to carry ont clause 2 of rule 24 ?-7617.
How are you going to keep a record un-
less there is a registration ?-7618.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7602.

On rule 236-That is better than it was be-
fore-7602.

On cule 108-We follow that procedure in
New Brunswick legislature-7606.

On rule 37-The circumstances in this legis-
lature are somewhat different from those
in the imperial parliament-7608. A
member may have tht intention of mov-
ing a motion ta adjourn in order to call
the attention of the Ilouse to some im-
portant matter-760e.

On rule 2--Friday niglit would not be a very
good night for social intereourse 7611. t
sec no difficulty if it is understood that
the comnitte on Wednesday shall meet
at tcn o'clock-7612.

On rule 92-Hiow could the Bell Telephone
Company, for example, file a plan at the
time of incorporation S-7618.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assinib2ia)-7617.

On rule 24-After I get ny mail I may find
there is important business to be clone
at the departments and go there for an
hour or two-7617. Then I f[nd on my
return that the House bas adjourned and
would be marked absent, wbereas t had
been endeavouring to perform my duty
-7618.

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox calls at-

tention of Postmaster General to a return

laid on the table on the 9th inst., in re-

ference to free rural delivery-1572.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General>
-1573.

In answer to categorical question was told
that there were no further documents
touching this question in the department.
Ctn ask azaia- 573.

Lennox, Haughton (South Sime-e)-1572.

The report does not comply with the
order of the House. Quotes order-1572.
There must be a number of documents
bearing on the matter and they ought to
be brought down-1573.
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SALARY INCREASES TO OFFICERS OF THE
HOUSE.

Motion by Sir Wiifrid Laurier, that that por-
tion of the Joint Committee on Printing,
recommending the salaries of the officers
of the distribution office, be referred to the
Internal Economy Commission-7054. Motion
agreed tô-7054.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7054.
This is a report of a committee of the

House of Commons, and must, in the
ordinary course, be considered at some
time by the flouse of Commons-7054.
I assume that the committee is acting
within its jurisdiction in making this re-
commendation-7055.

Pielding, Hon. W. B. (Finance Minister)-7054.
They can take no action without the House

making legislative provision in the
usual way-7054. That is only a prero-
gative of the House in Committee of the
Whole, after the recommendation of the
Crown. The recommendations of the
Debates Committee stand in the same po-
sition-7055. My recollection is that the
chairman of the committee withdraws
them for further consideration-7056.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (N. Toronto)-7054.
That is recommending an increase of salary

to officials of the House, is it not? Is it
referred to the Committee of Internal
Economy with the understanding that
they should act or that they should re-
port to the- House?-7054. They can make
a recommendation-7055. What officers
are included in the recommendation?

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis er)
-7054.

There is no doubt that the report was ab-
solutely out of order-7057. My opinion is
that a committee cannot recommend an
expenditure of public money. We have
always done it as a matter of conve-
nience-7058.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-7055.
Was that policy pursued in regard to the

recommendations of the Debates Com-
mittee? They have been referred-7055.

Parmelee, Charles H. (Shefford)-7056.
The committee unanimously felt that some

increase was due these officers and, see-
ing no other way in which to accomplish
the object, embodied it in its reports-
7056. The officers are chief distributor,
the assistant distributor and coe with the
status of a second-class junior clerk-
7057.

lproule, T. B. (East Grey)-7057.
Some years ago an effort was made to bring

these offilcers under the Civil Service Act,
but that for some reason unknown it was
not done-7057. My understanding ls that
a committee can make any recommenda-
tion they like, but it Js for the govern-
ment to act upon it or not-7058.

Btockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7056.
I think the point is covered by section 54

of the British North 'America Act-7056.

SALVATION ARMY IMMIGRANTS.
On the Orders of the Day Mr. Sam. Hughes

drew the attention of the government to a
statement appearing in the Ottawa ' Citi-
zen ' to the effect that General Booth is
sending 10,000 immigrants ta South America

-6801.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-6801.
The minister (Mr. Oliver) shouid direct his

offleers in the old country ta ascertain
if the heads of the Salvation Army immi-
grants cannot direct these 10,000 people
to our Northwest-6801.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-6801.

The representatives of the Salvation Army
thought that a better field for the class
of people alluded ta would be found in
South America than in Canada; agrees
with their views-6801.

SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bole asks if it
is the intention of the government ta
officially notice the great calamity which
bas overtaken the city of San Francisco?
-1748.

Bole, D. W. (Winnipeg)-1748.
Should the government feel inclin'd ta make

a substantial contribution, feel confident
the Canadian people would support the
action-1748.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MiniEter)
-1748.

The government have learned with the
deepest concern the great calamity which
bas befallen San Francisco. Have not
yet considered it advisable ta offer con-
tribution-1748.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Fielding pre-
sen.ts a matter of urgency ta the House
in connection with the San Francisco dis-
aster-1749. Mr, Speaker reads Message
from His Excellency. On motion by Mr.
Fielding the Message and further supple-
mentary estimates were referred to the
Committee of Supply-1750.

Borden, R. L. (qarleton, Ont.)-1750.
In the presence of an appalhng calamity

such as this, and for the purpose of ren-
dering aid and succor ta those who are in
distress, the two nations are one-1750.

Fielding, Hon. W. B. (Minister of Finaoce)
-1749.

Thinks that the information received lu
sufficient ta give assurance that the dis-
aster is of a widespread character-1749.
Presents in the usual form a Message
from His Excellency recommending that
the House grant $100,000 as Canada's con-
tribution ta the afflicted people of San
Francisco-1750.
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SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER-Con.

Speaker, Mr.-1750.
Reads Message from His Excellency-1750.

SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER-COMMUNICA-
TION FROM BRITISH AMBASSADOR AT
WASHINGTON.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Fielding pre-
sents to the House a communication from
the British Ambassador at Washington
touching upon the contribution in relief of
the sufferers in the San Francisco disaster
-2083.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-2083.

Reads communication received by His Ex-
cellency from Sir Mortimer Durand ack-
nowledging the thanks of the American
government for the proposed contribu-
tion, but declining outside assistance-
2083. Asks the House to approve the
item in Supply, so that if the American
government change their view the sum
may be available-2084.

SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER.

On motion for House to go ioto Supply, Mr.
Osler asks if the government has consider-
ed further the disposition of the grant of
$110.000, ta aid the San Francisco sufferers
-- 2891.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2891.
If the money voted by parliament cannot

be used in any other way, a portion of
it might be devoted to giving assistance
to Canadians in San Francisco who want
to return to Canada-2891.

Fielding, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-2891.

The matters referred ta have received some
consideration and, in part, a conclusion
has been reached, but not as to the
whole transaction. The government can
hardly feel free to deal with the case ex-
cept in a way that would have the ap-
proval of the United States-2891. I am
sure the government will be expressing
the wish of the House in placing the
money at the disposal of those who have
suffered in this great disaster-2892.
States position taken by United States
government-2893.

Osler, E. B. (West 'i'oronto))-2891.
A letter from a friend in Toronto suggests

that part of the grant might be applied
to the relief of the many Canadians in
San Francisco who are suffering-2891.
I was in the United States when this
House passed the grant, and was grati-
fled with the warm expressions which
the action there called forth-2892.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2893.
It is to be hoped that some means may b6

devised to make this amount available
for the purpose of relieving the distressed
-2893.

SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Fielding ex-
plains that the government have sent $80,-
000 appropriated for the relief of the
San Francisco sufferers, to Mr. James D.
Phelan, president of the Relief and Red
Cross Association of San Francisco-5530.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5530.

As to the balance ($20,000) it is the subject
of correspondence, and a further state-
ment will be made later. It is for the
purpose of relief generalIy-5530.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5530.
With any instructions-5530.

SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA - ROAD
ALLOWANCES.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (202) re-
specting roads anad road allowances in the
provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Motion agreed ta, and Bill read the first
time-5363.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5363.
I understand from the deputy attorney

general, that this Bill is merely to re-
medy some defects in the Act of last
year which were not noticed at the time-
5363.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5363.
Is this in any way an invasion of provin-

cial rights?-5363.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interilor)
-5363.

The amendments asked for are only amend-
ments of detail and not of principle,
which I can better explain when the Bill
is in committee. The Bill is asked for
by the Provincial legisiatures-5363.

Bill (202) respecting roads and road allow-
ances in the provinces of Saskatchewan and
Alberta-Mr. Oliver-read the second time
and House went into committee thereon.
Motion to amend-Mr. Oliver. Amendment
agreed to-5560. Bill reported, read the
third time and passed-5563.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5560.
On section 2-What is the change in each

case, and the object of it?-5560.
On section 5-In other words, a road shall

be 66 feet in width even if it is in a dis-
trict where 99 feet roads have hitherto
been laid out-5561.

On section 6-It seems to me that the sec-
tion is rather awkwardly drawn, tflough
it accomplishes the result eventually-
-5562.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministor of the Interior)
-5560.

The deputy attorney general of Alberta de-
sired to have certain words inserted,
deflning the date of the application of
the terms of the Act. Moves that the
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SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA - ROAD
ALLOWANCES-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.
words ' in the Northwest Territories ' be
stricken out-5560.

On section 3-The only alteration in this
section is that the words, ' such roads
shall not exceed 66 feet in width,' are
added-5561.

On section 4-Provision is made for filing
a duplicate in the land titles office, which
will be under control of the province
after the lst of August-5561.

On section 5-The attempt in the original
clause was to conform to the various
widths of the rond allowances in different
parts of the territories-5561.

On section 6-The section subsection is en-
tirely new, and there are changes in the
other subsection. It is the Public Works
Department of the provinces that is res-
ponsible for the work that will be done
on the road allowance-5562.

On section 8-It is thought better to de-
clare right in the Act that there are no
rights pertaining to the province in the
minerai under the road allowance-5563.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-5560. i
On section 2-Why do you not leave out the

words, ' In the Northwest Territories,'
and-simply, 'in the Provinces of Alberta
and Saskatchewan' ?-5560.

On section 3-What. was the width of the
road before?-5561.

On section 4-Why do you not require the
returns of survey to be filed with the
province?-5561.

On section 6-Why should not this return
be made te the lands office as well as to
the department of Public Works?-5562.

On section 8-Would It not be an anomaly
that in Ontario all minerals vest in the
province, by one dectsion of the Privy
Couneil, and that up there they are not
vested in the province, even in their own
lands?-5563.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-5561.
Will that effect the survey of town sites?

-5561.

SATURDAY SITTING-DOMINION DAY AD-
JOURNMENT.

Motion that when House adjourns on Fri-
day next It stand adjourned to the follow.
lng day Saturday; and that when it ad.
journs on Saturday it stand adjourned te
the following Tuesday-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
-6537.

Motion that the order of business for the con-
sideration of the House on Saturday next,
after routine, be the same as on Monday-
6537.

SCHOOL LANDS, EXCHANGE OF-IN COM-
MITTEE.

BIIi (163) to authorize the exchange of cer-
tain school lands for other Dominion lands
-Mr. Oliver-read the second tinie, and
House went into committee thereon-3910.

SCHOOL LANDS, EXCHANGE OF-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

On section 1-Power to include certain school
lands in a forest nursery station-3910.

On section 2-Power te sell one quarter sec-
tion of school land to ' The Canadian 011
and Mines Company, Limited '-3913.

Motion, that the committee rise, report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again. Motion
agreed te, and progress reported-3926.

Ames, H. B. (St. Ant3ire, Montreal)-3912.
On section 1-Would it net be easy to put

up the whole section at auction, and to
fix the price which it brings as the value
of the north half, and let the government
buy It at that price?-3912.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-3920.
On section 2-Would the minister tell us

the amount of consideration which this
Canadian 011 and Mines Company, Li-
mited, demanded from the government for
giving up these lands? I understand this
legislation is te withdraw these lands,
and yet you are te give them other lands
In payment or in consIderation-3921.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3910.
On section 1-Is the nursery that le te be

established larger than will be provided
by this north half of section 11?-3910.
What is the necessity of taking part of
the school lands rather than the lands

, contiguous?-3911. The easiest and most
businesslike method of obtaining this
land would be te put a vote in the esti-
mates te buy it out at an appraised va-
luation-3912.

On section 2-I think we ought te have an
explanation of this section-3913. Two
or three questions are raised : That the
company which le in operation on that
quarter le a different company from the
Canadian 011 and Mines, Limited, that
the original prospector will net get the
benefit directly it has assigned already
te this company; anJ, as te why this is
being done?-3914. The school trustees
have a perfect right te all the increment
from the development and from discovery
with reference te these lands-3915. They
own the surface rights as well as the
rights te everything below the surface-
3916. If o1l le demonstrated there, by
what process of right tas the minister
any authority te take possession of the
lands?-3918. I am net arguing this from
any opposition te the prospecter, or com-
pany, or Dominion government, or any
person; but I think there is a very Impor-
tant principle underlying it-3919. Is it
net fair that we should have information
which we have net got, but which the
minister says le In his department?-
3925. I will say that I have no Intention
of opposing any legitimate mining com-
pany In oil or otherwise, getting ail it
ought te get as the result of its work
and ils expenditures-3926.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-3914,
On section 2-Does it go to the original

discoverer?-3914. It would lessen my
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SCHOOL LANDS, EXCHANGE OF-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.
objection if the prospecter, the man who
really makes the discovery, were the lie-
neficiary under this Act-3916.

Herron, John (Alberta)-3914.
On section 2-The Canadian Oil and Mines

Corpany, Limited, are net the company
thal are operating on that quarter sec-
tion-3914. I sec nothing wrong about
the exchange, except that there is a
difference of opinion as te whether the
schooa trustees should net be allowed the
enhanced value of this land, if cil Is
struck an it. We understood the con-
pany to be the Western Oil Company-
3924. 1 think the pro spector should be
protected, and I have iia objection te the
company and the school trust getting
justice--3925.

Lake, R. te. (Qu'Appelle)-3t.
On section 1-1irs the minis'er any id3a

where lie will be able te get lands of
equal value at the present moment to
these school lands ?-3911. The govern-
ment are in possession of these lands and
I think it would be advisable that they
should buy them outright-3913.

On section 2-lt would lie much simpler for
the governmsent te buy these lands froin
the school trust fond at the present time;
then they could dispose of them as they
saw fit, and also be in a position to ful-
fil all their obligations-3926.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-3919.
On section 2-Mr. J. B. Ferguson is a very

respectable and responsible citizen of
Vancouver. Mr. Oldridge Mas a squatter
on the land where the oil was found-
3919. I believe this .pecial Bill is the
result of the investigation made by the
Department of the Interier-3920. I may
say that the Canadian Oil Company hs
taken over the Western Oil Company-
3925.

McCarthy, M. 2. (Calgary)--s914.
On section 2-Who compose the company ?

We would like te know who entered ino
negotiations with the department-3914.
Are the government going te adopt the
same policy in regard te coal, natural
gas or any other mineral that may lie
found on school lands ?-3915. What evi-
dence bas the minister that oil bas been
found in paying quantities on this quar-
ter section ? have they bored one well ?
-3917. The opposition that bas been
shown towards this Bill is net from any
desire te oppose the Canadian Oil and
Mining Company, Limited. We desire te
protect the school lands-3921. Suppos-
ing you strike a gusher, where are you
going te get a quantity of !and of equal
value te exchange -2924.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3910.

On section 1-It is desired te extend the
area of the nursery te include the north-
west quarter, and te provide for the per-

SCHOOL LANDS, EXCHANGE OF-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.

manent holding of the north half of the
section for the purpose of a forest nur-
sery station-3910. asy understanding
would lie that owing to the country lie-
ing settled, this was the only section
available, on account of its locality and
its proximity te the experimental farm.
I cannot say just where we could get
lands of equal value at present moment
-3911. It is just as well for the govern-
ment te avoid the responsibility of mak-
ing valuations on lands which it desires
te purchase, and te leave the land which
is administered as a trust by this gov-
ernment, te be disposed of at public auc-
tion te the highest bidder-3912.

On section 2-This is the quarter section
upon which petroleum was discovered.
As this discovery was made upon school
lands, the Act providirg for the haandling
of school lands interferes with the opera-
tien of the regulations in regard te pro-
specting for petroleum-391.. The origi-
nal discover bas assigned his right ta
the Canadian Oil and Mines Company,
Limited. I think a gentleman named
Ferguson is at the head of the company.
It is a British Columbia instituion--
3914. If the bon. gentleman will speci-
cally state whxat they want I will be glad
te give all the information which is in
my possession-3915. 'Tlie interests of the
original discoverer arc, according te our
records in the department, effectually
guarded-3916. If oil is demonstrated to
exist in paying quantities in 'hat localily
the school lands, as well as all other
lands the surface riglts te whicli carry
the right te the oil that may be beneath,
are thereby greatly enhanced in value-
3917. I understand that my hon. friend
(Mr. Foster) insisted on the paramount
right of the province in its school lands,
which right must net be interfered with
or diminished in any way-9l8. The
oil and mining compâny are not asking
any consideration from the government;
they are coming in under the ordinary
offer held out by the government of a
sale te tiem of pe.roleum lands-3920.
The Canadian Oil and Mines Company
will be delighted te hear that our friends
on the other side of the House are net
opposed to their being protected in this
matter, but our frierds will have to
briirg some other evidence than their dis-
cussion of this afternoon-3921. What
we are discussing is not whether they
have found oil or net, but whether they
shall have a rcasonlab

1
e opport tUty of

financing their proicct se that they may
be able to go on until they get oil-3922.
If tbis comnpsfy - successful in finding
ail on the ore-quarter section, there will
lie an added value to the other three-
quarters of that section, which will
necessariiy accrue te the school fund of
the province-2923. If the bon. gentleman
takes the responsibility of aslling that
the committee rise, I have no objection;
but I do ask that I be given a definie
statement of wbat information is wanted
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SCHOOL LANDS, EXCHANGE OF-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.

-3925. I move that the cammittee rise,
report progress and ask leave to sit
again-3926.

House again in committee on Bill (163) to
authorize the exchange of certain school
lands for other Dominion lands-5191. Bill
reported, read the third time and passed-
5195.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5193.

I do not understand why it is necessary to
resort to legislation-5193. I do not see
that you are not trenching upon the
school trust-5194.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-591.

Some information was to be brought down
with reference to that before the legis-
lation went any further-5191. My objec-
tions are, first, that it involves a change
in the trust; second, that if oil is found
on this land, how could the minister re-
turn to the school fund a quantity of land
of equal value?-5195.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Int rior)
-5191.

I have here four pages of typewriting, and
I think it covers the point the bon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Poster) mentioned in his
question. Quotes memorandum-5191.

On section 25-We are asking for this legis-
lation in order to enable us to permit,
not the whole of the section, but a quarter
of the section to be exchanged for an-
other quarter of equal value, so that it
may come under these regulations-5193.
It has been thought that these conditions
are not likely to arise with sufficient
frequency to require general legislation,
even if it were thought that general legis-
lation were necessary-5194. This land
bas no special value until oil is struck
upon it, and il has not been struck in
paying quantities so far-5195.

*SEAGUL ' STEAMER.
On Orders of the Day, Mr. Bennett asks If

the department bas purchased steamer 'Sea-
gull.' Ans.-If that is the boat we had last
year it has not been purchased-972.

SELECT COMMITTEE-POWER TO RECOM-
MEND EXPENDITURE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden makes
reference to the power of select committees
to make recommendations involving an out-
lay of public money-7460.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7460.

Quotes May on parliamentary procedure.
A select committee should.make a re-
commendation, though it ls not binding on
the House-7460.

SELECT COMMITTEE-POWER TO RECOM-
MEND-EXPENDITURE-Con.

Fielding, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-7460.
Effectively you can do nothing except on a

recommendation from the Qrown, but it
is quite possible that a report may be
submitted recommending an expenditure
of public money-7460.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.

Motion that the name of- Mr. E. D. Smith
be substituted for that of Mr. White on
the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, and that
Mr. Ross (North Cape Breton and Victoria)
be appointed a member of the following
standing committees: Railways, Canals and
Telegraph Lines; Banking and Commerce;
and Miscellaneous Private Bills-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. Motion agreed to-1668.

Motion that the name of Mr. Wilbert Mc-
Intyre, member for Strathcona, be added
to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Canais and Telegraph Lines, and Agricul-
ture and Colonization-Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Motion agreed to-4246.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4246.

Mr. Mclntyre takes the place of Mr. Peter
Talbot, who had been appointed to these
committees-4246.

Motion that the name of Mr. Fortier be sub-
stituted for the name of Mr. Lachance as
a member of the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Agriculture and Colonization-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Motion agred to-4450.

Motion, that Messrs Dugas and Pringle be
added to the select committee on Bill (62>
to amend the Railway Act, 1903-Sir Wil-
frid Laurier. Motion agreed to-4450.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT.

Motion that leave be granted to Introduce
Bill (10) to amend the Act respecting the
Senate and House of Commons-Hon. Char-
les Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-19.
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time-19.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus'ice>
-19.

The Bill proceeds on the lines indicated by
leader of opposition respecting. the Bill
which Mr. Borden had obtained leave to
introduce-19.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick moves second read-
ing of Bill (10). Motion agreed to, and Bill
read the second time-351. Hon. Mr. Fitz-
patrick moves that the Bill be referred to
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SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT, SENATE AND BOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENUMENT-Con. AMENDMENT-Con.

the select committee appointed by this tifl agreed to, aud Bill read tbe firet time-

House to consider the Acts respecting the 1252.

Senate and the House of Commons-351. Fftzpofrick, Hon. Carec (Minister of Justice)
Motion agreed to-352. -1252.

As the Act now stands, if a member, wbo
Maclean, W. F. (South York)-351. was in Ottawa to attend b bis duties,

Is it the intention of the Minister of Justice i . as iii and unable to attend at the ait-
to bring under this Bill the practice of tings of the flouse, be would ho deprived
members of this House pleading before of bis indemnity. This Bill is to restore
Royal Commissions ?-352. the conditions as they previously existed

COMMONS 1252.
SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT

AMENDMENT, BILL (10) - THIRD Morin, J. B. (Doreliester) 1z12.
READING. That is ail right 1252.

flouse in committee on Bill (10) to amend SENATE AND BOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,

the Act respecting the Sefiate and House AMENUMENT-SECOND READING.

of Commons-7648. Bill reported, read the Motion for second reading of Bil (97) to

third time, and passed-7649. o 1 iï Act respecting the Sonate and

Ayjlesworth, lon. A. B. (Minister of Justice) fouse of Corroons-Mc. Fitzpatrick-1777.
-7649. Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1789.

On section 1-Moves in amendment that the Tbe aîrongest criticism tbat bas been made
words ' in order to ' be inserted between or that cap bo made upon tbat legisla-
the words ' or ' and the word ' influence ' tin is hased on tbe fact tbat il was
-7649. )assed during the last bours of the ses-

Barr,sion. Tes measures should h open
Rom, . <Dffern) 749.th, fullest public criticism 1789. Trusts

On section 1-Would this affect the law there wili be a discussion of these mea-
partners of a member?-7649. sures at the earliest possible moment-

1790.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7649.

On section 1-The grammatical construc- Bendcrson, David (T-lton) 1791.
tion of this section is faulty; reads sold rather that we had allowed an expe
tion- rience of a year or two uuder tbe amen-

On section 3-This is a step in the rigbt gernt rade last year, and thon, if we
direction although it does not go quite fouud that any great hardship existed, wt
sO far as tho Bill I proposed-7649. couId brng in the remedy 1791. Thinle

that tbo ad Bill d nhade clear e
Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland)-7649.

On section 1-Would that cover a member
of the House promoting a Bill?-7649.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS AMEND-
MENT-CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to consideration of amend-

ments made by the Senate to Bill (10) to
amend the Act respecting the Senate and
House of Commons-7695.

AySlesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justic )
-7696.

I move the second reading of the amend-
ments, and concurrence in the-n. The
amendment is simply with regard to tht
penalties for any offence against the pro-
visions of the Bill-7696.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7696.
I would think that the view wbich the

Senate bas taken is the correct constitu-
tional view. The amendment nroposed by
the Senate is one in which we ought to
concur-7696.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (97) to
amend the Act respecting the Sonate and
House of Commons-Mr. Fitzpatrick. Mo-

that it would include the cases of two
members who were not bore the early
part of the session, and who would not
be able to take advantage of the clause-
1792.

Laturier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1790.

I do not agree that the government should
place this Bill upon government orders-
The hon. gentleman who introduced this
Bill should bave an opportunity to move
it, and he should cither move it or drop
it. -1790. It should he accepted by every
one that if a member ts prevanted by
sickness from attending the flouse of
Commons he should not lose his indem-
nity-1791.

McIntyre, Gilbert I. (South Perth)-1777.
It w ould not be unreasonable to sup-

pose that when the indemnity was in-
creased it was not considered any longer
necessary to make this allowance in case
of illness-1777. Many of the members
ff this House report that there is no cri-
ticism by their constituents; I must re-
port that for my part I find it otherwise
-1778. In my riding the feeling is very
strongly adverse to the change made ltst
session. It is only in obedience to what
I consider a mandate from the consti-
tuents that I represent that I speak at
ibis time in this way-1779.
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SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT-SECOND READING-Con.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-1779.
We must ail admit that there has been

some opposition to the Act by which the
indemnity of the members has been in-
creased. I believe we have the same right
to regulate our indemnity as we have
regulate the salaries of those whose sala-
ries we do regulate-1780. It has been urged
that $2,500 is too much for some men
and not enough for others. The members
of parliament in Austialla receive $2,500
a year-1781. Representatioâi by a wealthy
man 1s not a benefit ta the constituency-
1782. Gives estimate of extra expenses
incurred in representing a constituency
-1783. Whiie the session may not last
more than six months of the year, the
time of the member during the other six
months is largely employed in attending
ta political duties-1782. Takes excep-
tion ta the contention of Professor Gold-
win Smith and others that the increase
was a bribe ta members ta induce them
ta support legislation which went through
iast session known as the Autonomy Bill
-1785. Every man in this House knows
that the legislation was properly consi-
dered, so far as the increase in the mem-
bers' indemnity was concerned-1786. Cut-
ting off the mileage entails a hardship
on the members from distant cunstituen-
cies, but that could be overcome by ai-
lowing a per diem expense while travel-
ling-1787. There is no reason why this
Bill should not become law, or why the
Act of last session should be disturbed-
1788.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-1787.
Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. Miller) think

it is fair that we should spend at least
six days in coming here without pay,
and six days going back without pay,
while he can come here in five or six
hours ?-1787.

Speaker, Mr.-1780.
I think that a general discussion of the

indemnity question is nardly germane ta
this Bill-1780.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1780.
I rise ta a point of order. As this Bill

makes no reference ta the indemnity of
members, this discussion is out of place
-1780.

SENATE AND' HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT-IN COMMITTEE.

Bill (No. 97) ta amend the Act rcspecting
the Senate and House of Commons-Mr.
Fitzpatrick-read the second time, and
House went into comnittee thereon-
1793. Progress reported-1795.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (luinister of Justice)
-1793.

Will move a substitute for proviso ta
clause 1. Quotes substitute. Will move
another subsection in reference ta com-
mutation of travelling allowance-$8 per
day, day of starting and day of arrival

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

ta count as full day-1793. Gives notice
ta add ta statutory declaration thaý ab-
sence was caused by illness, whenever
such Is the case. Quotes amendments-
1794.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1793.
Make it a multiple of eight-1793.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay) -1793.
Suggests that instead of 'eight ' dollars a

day, 'fifteen' be inserted-1793. If $15
is ta be deducted for nis absence for a
day during the session, the same amount
should be allowed in lieu of travelling
expenses for the time occupied in com-
ing here and returning home-1794.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT-THIRD READING.

House in committee on Bill (No. 97) respect-
ing the Senate and House of Commons

-Mr. Aylesworth-7117. Mr. Aylesworth
moves amendment. Amendment (Mr. Ayles-
worth) agreed to-7118.

On section 30-Mr. Aylesworth moves amend-
ment. Section as amended agreed ta-
7121.

On subsection 2, section 30-Mr. Aylesworth
moves amendment-7121. Amendment (Mr.
Aylesworth) agreed to-7124.

On section 31-Mr. Aylesworth moves am-
endments-7124.

On section 31, subsection 4-Mr. Aylesworth
moves amendment. Motion agreed to-7143.

Bill reported, read the third time and pass-
ed-7143.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7118.

The only clause in the Bill as p-inted s
a proviso as ta sickness during the ses-
sian, which I propose ta adopt in sl¼ht-
ly different language from that which is
printed ; quotes section 26 of chapter
11 of the Revised Statutes. Moves ta in-
sert an additional 1st clause ; reads pro-
posed proviso as ta illness-7118. Ex-
plains proposed amendment-7119-20.

On section 30-As section 30 now stands
members who come from a distance re-
ceive nothing in the way of mileage al-
lowance and, under the phrase " moving
or transportation expenses,' nothing can
be included except the actual cost of
being carried-7120. Moves amendment-
7121.

On subsection 2, seCtion 30-This section is
entirely new and is intended ta meet the
case, notably of the member for the
Yukon, and other members who come
from a great distance-7121. Those mem-
bers living beyond the 400 miles radius,
either in the east or the west, wilI be en-
titled ta commute the whole of their tra-
velling expenses, both of living and jour-
ney, by an allowance of $15 per day-7122.
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SENATE ,AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT-THIRD READING-Con.

Alesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

On section 31-Moves amendments-7124.
The anomalies that have been pointed out
by the hon. member for Labelle (Mr.
Bourassa) are in no respect the result of
the measure adopted last session increa-
sing the amount of the sessional indemn-
ity-7134. These inconsistencies are the
necessary consequence of the system
which bas existed under every govern-
ment that bas presided over the affairs
of Canada for the last forty or fifty years
-7135. These matters should be left for
further consideration and for legislation
at the next session of the House-7135.
Moves amendment to fourth section-7143.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7119.
Why is the difference made in regard to

ten miles?-7119.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7132.
On section 31-Would be prepared to strong-

ly support some measure which would
greatly reduce the sessional indemnity of
men who are not here more than two-
thirds of the actual sitting days of the
session-7132. You can nover get an
exactly just measure of what any one of
us in -parliament should receive for the
service he gives the people; suggests a
fourth subsection in section 31-7133. Upon
the understanding that the matter will be
taken up next session I will not press my
amendment-7136. Agrees with what bas
been said by the bon. member for North
Simcoe (Mr. L. G. McCarthy); the diffi-
culty is not with those who sit on the
front benches but with the acoustic pro-
perties of the House itself-7140.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-7125.
On section 31-If we increase the sessional

indemnity to what we may consider a
salary, we should at least provide that
every member of the House or Senate
should earn that salary. Even if a mem-
ber is present only one day, ho is, at the
present time, entitled to bis allowance,
less a deduction of $15 a day for each
day of absence over fifteen-7125. Quotes
clause 4 and section 2 of Act of last year.
A member who was present during the
exact number of days required by law to
earn bis $2,500 received an average pay-
ment of $21.93 per day-7126. For half
the accomplishment of his duty a member
can, under the present Act, receive about
four-fifths of what ho is entitled to ;
quotes tabled figures of some members of
the House of Commons and the Senate-
7127. We cannot be guided entirely by
motives of charity or compassion ; there
must be one law based on justice and we
must apply it to everybody-7128. The
law should be changed so that no mem-
ber of either House should be entitled to
more than $10 a day unless ho were pre-
sent on over two-thirds of the sitting
days; gives statistics-7129. Suggests
amendments to section 4 and section 8.
The moment a man's attendance was cer-
tified by the clerk, there would ho no

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT.
AMENDMENT-THIRD READING-Con.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-Con.
obligation to the accountant paying him
his indemnity for every day's attendance
-7130. The jump from $1,500 to $2,500 in
the sessional indemnity bas made a dis-
crepancy much greater than under the old
law-7135. I did not suggest that every
man should be here every day-7138.

Bristol, R. (Centre Toronto)-7139.
On section 31-It is absolutely impossible

for me to hear anything that is said in
the House unless the speaker gets wound
up to wliat he is saying-7139. There is
not a lawyer in the House who made an
important speech on the school question
last year but put in three weeks of hard
work outside the House in preparation-
7140.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North roronto)-7131.
On section 31-It is but fair to the people

we represent that gross inconsistencies
should he allowed under the law which
we pass here. It should not he left pos-
sible for a member to draw $1,200 or more
out of the public fu:iî and perform not
more than a singl day of his logislative
duties-7131. One of the reasons for giv-
ing the indemnity of $2,500 is in order that
members should spend as much time as
possible in parliament attending to pub-
lic business-7132.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-7123.
On subsection 2, section 30-Why not mena-

sure the distance by the shortest travel-
led route?-7123.

On section 31-The attendance in this House
would be much greater if gentlemen who
occupy the front benches would speak so
that those occupying positions in the back
seats could hear what is said-7136.

On section 31, subsection 34-A session of
the committee should count as a session
of the House-7143.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-7123.
On subsection 2, section 30-Would like to

ask bon. minister (Mr. Aylesworth) if the
distance from Ottawa will he calculated
by railway miles or by putting callipers
on the map?-7123.

On section 31-Members should have the
privilege of choosing what speeches they
should listen to and what speeches they
should not listen to-7141. There are
members in the House who, although net
often engaged in speaking, are giving
valuable advice and performing useful
work in the co.nmittees of the House-
7142.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-7122.
On subsection 2, section 30-To how many

members will that apply?-7122.

McCarthy, Hon. L. G. (North Simcoe)-7137
On section 31-We should net allow the idea

to go out to the country that the attend-
ance of the members of this House bas
not been what it ought to have been. The
most onerous part of the duties of mem-
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SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT,
AMENDMENT-THIRD READING-Con.

MoCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-Con.
bers is not sitting in this Chamber, but
It is in attending the various committees
-7137. There are men in this House who
may not devote their whole time to their
legislative duties, but whose absence from
the House would be a distinct loss to
the country-7138.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey) -7123.
On subsection 2, section 30-Would that

mean the actual number of days spent
travelling consecutively, day and night?
-7123.

On section 31-The difficulty in hearing lies
with the acoustlc properties of the cham-
ber-7142.

Consideration of amendment made by the
Senate to Bill (97) to amend the Act re-
specting the Senate and House of Com-
mons-Mr. Aylesworth-7570. Mr. Ayles-
worth moves that first amendment of the
Senate be agreed to. Motion agreed to.
Mr. Aylesworth moves that second amend-
ment of the Senate be not agreed to. Mo-
tion agreed to-7571.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (lVinister of Justice)
-7570.

Bill (97) in reference to the Senate and
House of Commons contains a provision
for non-attendance and provides the me-
thod of reckoning attendance on the sit-
tings of the House-7570. Explains amend-
ments of the Senate; we cannot properly
concur in the second amendment and I
propose it be not agreed to. Moves that
first -amendment be agreed to; moves that
second amendment be not agreed to-
7571.

H'fenderson, D. (Halton)-7571.
Does the Minister of Justice (Mr. Ayles-

worth) say that the ten-mile llimit is only
in case of sickness, that Is where a mem-
ber is ill in Ottawa or within ten miles
of Ottawa?-7571.

SENATE REFORM.

Motion that, in the opinion of this House,
the constitution of the Senate shouId be
brought into greater accord with the spirit
of representative and popular government
and the genius of the Canadian people-
2276. Motion withdrawn-2320.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2281.
Would the hon. gentleman tell us who used

the vigorous language-281.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-2281.
There were a great many other things

said at that convention. Where is Sir
Richard Cartwright now ?-2281. Which
plank bas been carried out r-2313.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2306.
Here Is the unworn. plank of the Ottawa

platform of 1893 (quoting)-2306. A

SENATE REFORM--Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

Liberal member bas admitted that the
Conservative majority in the Senato,
with regard to the Drummond County
railway deal alone, had saved the coun-
try no less a sum than $400,000-2306.
So long as any party in power is willing
to look at the Senate as a refuge for
men who have performed certain party
services, the present mode of appoint-
'nent will never justify itself to the peo-
ple-2308. The mover of the resolution
bas performed a service in bringing this
matter to the attention of the House.
What ' Political Pointers, No. 3,' in 1900,
said about the Senate plank in the Ot-
tawa platform-2309. The remedy, in -o
far as the constitution of the Senate Is
concerned, is within the hands of the
present administration. Mr. John Mac-
donald was appointed to the Senate by
a Conservative government-2310. Prom-
ises that if he gets in power he will be
glad to entertain a proposal to have the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Paterson) enter the
Senate-2311. I -read the statement that
all the planks of the Liberal platform
of 1903 except one had been carried out,
but it was from the Liberal literature,
and the presumption is that there is not
much truth in it-2313. Reads the tariff
declaration in the 1903 platform-2314.
Quotes plank in reference to increased
expenditure-2315.

Finlay, John (East Peterborough) -2310.
Did Mr. Borden ever know of a Liberal

senator being appointed duriûg the Con-
servative regime-2310.

Henderson, David (Halton)---2298.
Does not approve the seund section, limit-

ing the tenure of appointment ; thinks
the drafting of the Bill could be very
much improved upon-2298.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2298.

The country to be congratulated that In
thirty-nine years no serious attempt to
reform the work of confederation as it
came from the hands of the framers had
been made. Mr. George Brown was an
advocate of a nominative Senate-2299.
Sir John Macdonald was not opposed to
the elective system. What would be the
nature of a reform that would be ac-
ceptabIe to all-2300. A second chamber
is an absoluteiy needed safeguard for the
smaller provinces against a possible in-
vasion of their rights by the larger pro-
vinces-2301. If we were to have a re-
form I would not be averse to adopting
the system of having an equaI number
of senators from each province, large
and small, as they have in the United
States-2302. The appointment of sena-
tors, individually, by legisIatures was
open to criticism-2303. If I have to
select between a Tory and a Liberal, I
feel I can serve the country better by
appointing a Liberal than a Conservative
-2304. The question of the Senate is
not new ; it is forty years oid, and un-
satisfactory as the settlement that was
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SENATE REFORM-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.

made is, it was the most practicable
that was possible, and we may have to
continue it for some time-2305. I hope
the mover will not press the motion-
2306.

Maclean, W. F. (South York-2317.
A reform in the House of Commons is more

required than of any other chanber of
this country-2317. I am ready to join with
the government or any section in this
House in considering low the Sonate can
be brought in harmony with public opin-
ion -2318.

SENATE REFORM-Con.

MciIntyre, G. I. (South Perth)-Con.

Received no intimation of any kind from
the leader of the government. The House
of Commons is directly responsible to the
people and the Senate is not-2319. I was
simply endeavouring to suggest what I
thought would be the least possible
change in order to bring about improve-
ment-2320.

Paterson, Hon. Williami (Minister of Customs)
-2311.

Are we to understand that when Mr. Borden
becomes Premier he will appoint Lib-
erals as Sir John Macdonald appointed
Mr John Macdonald? The Conservatives

MInyre, G. o. (Stwer for 25 yars an
I have been somewhat relieved to find that ta the appointment of ane Lit

I am not alone in the belief that some- Sonate-2311. Why did not th
thing in this line should be done-2276. ative party whon in power m
No form of government is positively sta- îompt ta refarm the Sonate.
tionary, even if you have a written con- credit ai the Liboral party t
stitution as we have in Canada-2277. Our planks ai the Liheral party a
Canadian form of government is but new, boon deait wifh oxcopt this
as nations go, though we are carrying Givos tho plohiscite and tariff
into force and effect, and using some examplos-2313. We are not o
forms that are very ancient-2278. In any frc trafic we wore ta confia
criticism I may make in speaking to this aur revenue by a customs
motion, I desire not to be in any way To-day tho Liboral Party v
offensive or disrespectful to the members xith alarm the condition ai th
o the Senate-2279. The dangers that thoy woro nat able ta caver t
attend the system of two chambers are future with thoir revomie
apparent. There is the possibility of lnest attompt has een
friction. Quotes Sir Oliver Mowat and botter trado relations with
Sir Richard Cartwright in 1893 ; also bours-2317.
quotes from Liberal platform of 1893-
2280. Nearly twenty years prior to 1893 1 M. S. (South Oxfard)-2293.
we find a feeling existing in the Liberal
party that the Sonate was in need of re- For mnny yoars thero lias beeu
formation-2281. I beliove that the pro- sentiment lu this contry tha
posals in this resolution will sufficiently ate has not altogether mot f
improve the Sonate without infringing on tions of tPe framers ai the c
the domain of the Commons-2282. Sug- TPe Sonato somewhat reformo
gests varions methods of appointing the -2291. There la a strong fes
Senate-2283. The Governor General is in country thaf the Sonate is ha
check to the Prime Minister; the Prime vhaf it osIs the country-2
minister is in check to the Governor the Hanse ai Lords in England,
General in that ho must always have a cao Sonate, and the Sonates i
majority following; the House of Com- Franc, Italy, Donmark, llig
mons is in check, not only to the people 2293. Evory govorent of
but to the Senate; the Sonate only, with- bas a second ohamber-2294.
in the power that is granted to it is gonoraîly is not aware ai tie la
irresponsible-2284. If the Conservative af work that the Canadian
party were to come into power-a con- donc, as a large prcontago
tingency that may not be near at hand- is acomplised in commitfoo
they would very quickly fel the anta- adoption ot a time limit ai fi
gonism of the Senate-2286. The first re- would resuit in the infroduot
medy suggested is abolition, but by abo- blood at sîatcd perioda 2291
lition you would not only remove the nnmhor of scoafors was refuc
bad, but you would eut off the good, and as at present, fo 52, an annua
there should be some good in the Sonate- $100,000 w nc effoctef. Tb
2286. Though to-day the Sonate may not should nominafe, say, ane in
be actively interfering, it certainly is sonaIons appointef 2297.
not doing its duty in the opinion of many
Canadians-2287. The life tenure is one Speaker Mn 2315.
of the most serions defects of the sys-
tem; limit the term to fifteon years-2288. 1 îbink wo are wandering from
The Sonate suffers from party feeling, ndon discussion-2315.
lack of responsibility, energy devoted to
private business, and inertia of age-2289. SHANGIING 3N BRITISH COLU1ý
I think the resolution proposed would
quietly work changes in the Sonate so On the Ondors ai the Day, Mr. B
that with the increased sense of respon-
sibility would come incrcased activity- for information in regard ta h
229w. in iritish Columbia 4994.
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SHANGAIING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA-Con.
Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4994.

I understand that an investigation has been
ordered, but that the investigation is of
so limited a character that a certain
association which was taking part in it
bas now withdrawn. Quotes telegram-
4994. Has there been such an investiga-
tion, whether the complaint alluded to
bas beei made, whether the investigation
bas been widened, or whether the diffi-
culty still continues?-4995.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-495.
A report reached the department some daysago through Mr. Macpherson. Captain

Gaudin has been instructed to report.If the report does not cover everythingnecessary, then a more formal investiga-
tion will be ordered-4995.

Fielding, Hon. TV. S. (Minster of Finance)
-4995.

The suggestion is that a judge be appoint-
ed, and we have been discussing the wis-dom of it in other cases-4995.

Macpherson, R. a. (Vancouver)-4994.
I can assure my bon. friend (Mr. Borden)that the Typographical Union have notwithdrawn from the investigation-4994.

The bon. gentleman is putting the cartbefore the horse-4995.

SHIPS, SAFETY OF
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (48) to

amend the Act respecting the safety of
ships and the prevention of accidents on
board thereon-Mr. Sinclair. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read the first time-559.

Sinclair, John H. (Guysborough)-559.
Object of the Bill to enable sheiter-deckvessels to carry timber between the maindeck and the shelter-deck during winter-559. A Bill amending the MerchanShipping Act is now before the Imperia!parliament-560.

SHIPS, SAFETY OF-SECOND READING.
Motion for second reading of Bill (No. 48) to

amend the Act respecting the safety of
ships-Mr. Sinclair-read second time and
House went into committee thereon-1148.
Mr. Sinclair moves to amend Bill ; mo-
tion agreed to, Bill as amended reported
-1149.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine andFisheries)-1149.
No objection to Bill as far as department

concerned-1149.

Daniel, John W. (St. John U'ity)-1149.
Is this Bill intended to carry a deckioad

of deals after a certain date ?

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborouga)-1148.
Purpose of Bill is to correct anomaly ex-

isting in law ; intends if clause passes
to move that clause be added to Bill by
21
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SHIPS, SAFETY OF-SECOND READING-Con.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-Con.
which it will not come into force until
proclaimed by Governor in Council-1148.
Moves amendments-1149.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John Co., N.B.)-1148.
Will promoter of Dill explain its object I-1148.

SHIPS, SAFETY OF-IN COMMITTEE.
Motion for third reading of Bill (No. 48) re-

specting the safety of Ships-Mr. Sinclair
1205. Mr. Borden moves that the debate
do now adjourn. Motion agreed to-126.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-1205.
Ail Bills which have been amended in com-

mittee should be submitted to law clerk
-1205.

Adjourned debate resumed on the proposed
motion of Mr. Sinclair, for the third read-
ing of Bill (No. 48) to amend the Act re-
specting the Safety of Ships, and the pre-
vention of accidents on board thereof-
4023. Motion that the order be discharged,
and the Bill referred back to the committee
of the whoie for further consideration-
Mr. Brodeur. Motion agreed to, and House
went into committee on the Bill-4024.
Progress reported-4028.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4026.
This, of course, is entirely new, and I sup-

pose it is not intended to put it through
just now without giving us time to con-
sider it-4026. Let it stand, so that not
only the members of this House but the
shipping interest may understand what ;a
proposed. I have no objection to the
section being adopted, so long as the
Bill stays in committee-4028.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-4026.
On section 1-So far as the department is

concerned we have no objection to the
change proposed. Quotes the Merchants'
Shipping Act of 1894-4026. Quotes the
amendment which has been moved by the
President of the Board of Trade. I do
not see any objection to this Bill passing
in this form, providing that it shall
come in force only when we have ascer-
tained that the law in England is passed
-4027.

On section 2-This section will wait for
another day, and we will leave the Bill
in committee-4028.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-4024.
I propose now to amend this Bill to make

It accord with the British Act, so that
if the latter passes the imperial parlia-
ment, we shall have the same law In
Canada-4024. It bas been thought advi-
sable in place of amending the Act of
1903, to repeal the Act, and then to re-
enact it with the changes that have been
explained. Quotes changes substituted
for clause 1-4025. This is an exact copy
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SHIPS, SAFETY OF-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

&inclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-Con.
of the Act of 1903, as reported by the
law clerk, containing the amendments
proposed by this Bill-4026.

SHIPS, SAFETY OF-THIRD READING.

flouse in committee on Bill (48) to amend

the Act respecting the safety of ships-

Mr. Sinclair-6862.
On section 1-Motion for amendment (Mr.

Sinclair). Amendment agreed to-6865.

On subsection c, section 1-Motion for

amendment (Mr. Sinclair)-6866. Amend-

ment agreed to-6868. Bill reported, read

the third time and passed-6868.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6865.

On section 1-Why do yeu insert the word
' and ' ? Why do you not say ' shall,
during the voyage while within Canadian
jurisdiction ' ?-6865.

On subsection c, section 1-Is not the word
'not ' a mistake?-6866. Is it the Inten-
tion of the Governor In Council to pro-
claim the Bill in any event, or to wait
another session in order to make it con-
form te the British statute, should that
statute not pass in its present form?-
6867.

Fielding, Hon.I W. 2. (Minister of Finance)
-6867.

On subsection c, section 1-The Idea seems
to be that it shall not be brought Into
operation until we ascertain the fate of
the English Act-6868.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6863.

Wou-Id like to ask hon. member (Mr. Sin-
clair) if the mariners have seen it, or If
the master mariners have been consulted?
-6863.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-6863.

The purpose of the Bill is te regulate the
deck loads on ships carrying goods from
Canada to England in the winter season;
the same provision bas been adopted by
the imperial parliament-6863. It is ac-
ceptable to the shipping people. of -Eng-
land-6864. Moves amendment-6865.
Quotes Lloyd's Shipping Gazette-6867.

On section 8-Moves to change the word
' twelve ' to the word ' sixteenth,' making
the latest date of sailing from this side
October 16-6868.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-6867.

On subsection c, section 1-There is a pro-
vision in the commission of the Governor
General to reserve ail laws relating to
merchant shipping; they cannot come
into effect without a reservation for the
signification of the imperial government
-6867.

On section 8-The Imperial Act now reads
that after November 1, a vessel going into
the home port must be loaded in a cer-
tain way-6868.

SHORTIS CASE. THE

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bergeron

draws the attention of the House to a state-

ment in 'Le Canada ' in reference te the

Brothier and Shortis cases-5531.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5531.

Quotes article from ' Le Canada.' I called
for all the papers connected with the
case; on account of the government being
divided upon the question the Governor
General himself ,-ommuted the sentence-
5531.

SMART, COL.. 13TH SCOTTISH DRAGOONS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Daniel wishes

to call the attention of the House to a

newspaper article on the rather sudden re-

signation of Col. Smart of the 13th Scottisb

Dragoon Guards -5363.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-5364.

So far as I know that article is not correct,
and I made inquiry at my office at noon
to-day-5364.

Daniel J. W. (St. John Cityî-5364.

Of course, if the minister states that Col.
Smart bas not resigned, the statement in
this newspaper is entirely incorrect-5364.

SPECIAL COM'MITTEE.

Motion by Hon. H. R. Emmerson that Messrs.

Lemieux, E. M. Macdonald, Lancaster,

Aylesworth, Lennox, Stockton and Em-

merson form the select committee to which

were referred Bills (8 and 17). Motion

agreed to-890.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

Speaker, Mr.-4.
When the House did attend iis Excellency

the Governor General in the Senate
Chamber, His Excellency was pleased to
make a speech to both Houses of Parlia-
ment-4,

STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

House in committee on Bill (147) respecting

the Standard Trusts Company-Mr. Bole-

4942.

Belcourt, N. A. (Ottawa)-4945.

Any company incorporated under a pro-
vincial law to carry on a certain business
would have the right to carry on that
business in any other province, subject
to the local laws of the province. We
are simply authorizing the company to
carry on business in the Dominion, and
we are not giving any right to the com-
pany which it might not exercise under
its provincial charter-4945.

Fielding, Hon. TV. S. (Minister of Finance)
-4942.

On section 1-Section bas been redrafted to
conform to our practice ; it is a Bill ex-
tending the powers of a provincial com-
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STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. B. (Minister of Finance-Con.

pany so as to allow It to carry on busi-
ness elsewhere-4942. The clause speci-
fically provides that it shall be subject
to the laws of the several provinces lu
which it does business. The effect of Bill
is precisely the same as if we were
granting a new charter to a company to
do business throughout the Dominion-
4943. I quite agree that we should not
allow it to be a trust and loan company
but this is only a trust company-4944.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4943.
On section 1-Bill gives co±npany,, which

was incorporated in the province of
Manitoba, authority to do business in
any province In the Dominion. Is Bill
limited by the laws of each province ?
Does company carry anything but a trust
business ? Did the Banking and Com-
merce Committee take cognizance of the
Manitoba Act ?-4943. Rave the provin-
cial authorities the power to refuse a
license-4944.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)--4944.
If the company is incorporated under the

laws of Manitoba in the first instance,
it is incorporated subject to all the pro-
visions of these laws ; in the other pro-
vinces the company would have to takeout a license and possibly register Its
head office. If the company offers to
comply with the laws of the province,
the province would have to give It a
license-4944.

Henderson, D. (Halton)--494.
It is understood that this company could

not operate In Manitoba unless it had a
license from that province ; the pro-
vince could prevent it from going into

operation-4944.

BProule, T. B. (East Grey)-4944.
We ought to know what the Manitoba Act

provides ; an attempt was made this ses-
sion to pass a couple of Bills through
the Banking and Commerce Committee
for trust corporations, which had a pro-
vision giving them the right to receive
deposits-4944.

STANDARD TRUST COMPANY - SECOND
READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (No. 147)
respecting the Standard Trusts Company-
Mr. Bole-2720. Motion agreed to and Bill
read the second time-2720.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2720.

I do not know what the provisions of this
Bill are, and I would not like to pro-
nounce upon it until it has been con-
sidered in the committee-2720.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-2720.
Are we going to legalize these trusts and

give them the authority they seek for,
and whichi they will use very frequently
to the detriment of the public ?
21j

STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY-Con.
Motion for the third reading of Bill (No.

147) respecting the Standard Trusts Com-
pany-Mr. Bole-5002. Motion agreed to
and Bill read the third time and passed
-5003.

Fielding, Hon. W. B. (Minister of Finance)
-5002.

While this Bill was passing through a
former stage, the question was asked
whether this company bad the ordinary
powers of loan companies-5002. I find
that it does not possess general powers,
but bas power to receive moneys on de-
posit for the purpose of investment-
5003.

STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE, REPORT OF
Motion, that the House return to the order

of motions-Mr. Macpherson-2820. Mo-
tion agreed to and the tenth report of the
Select Committee on Standing Orders was
presented-2820.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2820.

Has a report been made?-2820.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver) -2820.
The report of the Select Standing Commit-

tee on Standing Orders was not presented
when that order was called. I have the
report here-2820.

Speaker, Mr.--2820.

What is the purpose?-2820.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Motion that leave be granted to Introduce
Bill (16) to amend the Steamboat Inspec-
tion Act, 1898-McCarthy, L. G. (North Sim-
coe). Motion agreed to and Bill read the
second time-250.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln ana Niagara)-.250
ls Bill in same terms as one introduced

last year?-250.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-250.
Not exactly in the same terms. Second

paragraph bas been dropped-250.

Motion for second reading of Bill (16) to
amend the Steamboat Inspection Act, 1898
Mr. L. G. Mc0arthy. Motion agreed to,
Bill read second time and referred ta spe-
cial committee-1148.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1148.

Has no objection to Bill being read second
time, on condition that it be referred tosame committee as Bill respecting cer-tificates of masters and mates of ships-1148.
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STERLING LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN- S

THIRD READING.

flouse in comlmittes on Bill (105) te incer-

perate the Sterling Lufe Assurance Coin-

paoy-Mr. Lennex-5499. Bill rcperîcd,

read a third time and passed-5500.

Rendersutt, D.(îat)-5 .

Ttc Finance Miister (Mr. Ficlding) appro-

ved of the Dill in ttc Danking and Comn-
merce Committes 3500.

Laurier, Rt. Huit. Sir Wit1frid (Primie -Miniater)
-5500.

My tion. colicague (Mr. Ficlding) la not

here tu ntgtt, and if any excep)tin is
taken te Bill1 it will tave te stand-5500.

Moclcctt, IV. P. (Suno1_ti' yurlc)-.
5 4q

9 .

Ttc Canada Lite. u1P Lo recently, tad oniy

a capital of $9100,000 1nid 1n: i0 tlbis coin

pany, a caî,italizatinn of $2,500,')00 is cen,-

taioly excessive-5499.

Mwiiicr, Ifl. IL(Suut lrQ - 50

In this Diil, there is ne provision for, pro-

fils te pnlicy-toldcts, an that it doca net

mattert' 1 policy-holders wtat thc capi-
talista5500.

ST. JOHN POST OFFICE, TUE

On the Orders ni tte Day, Mr. Dianiel drawa

the attention et tte Poatmaster generai te
ttc condition ni ttc post office at St. Joti.-

7694.

Daniel, J. W. (St. Jolin City)-7
6 9 4 .

i unidcrsts.nd that ttc office there la very

muet overenewded; that tte empîcyces

really tave on0t reom te do their werk

proerly-76
9 4 .

Lenaieux, lIon. Rodolphet (Pustnster Generai)

-7694.
1 ttink we received a rep)ort net long ago

from oui' inspecter. At ahl eventa I will

go loto this matter iuU3', and let my ton.

iricnd (Mr'. Daniel) knew-769
4 .

ST. LAWRENCE , COST 0F LIGHIITNG ON

THE

On ttc undera ef the Day, Mr. Taylor rails

the attention et ttc Minlister ef Marine te

a fermer question, relating te the coat et

iigtting en ttc St. Lawncnce-lS
7 l.

Brodeur, Hlon. L. P. (Minister ni Marine)-1
5 7 l.

Ttc answer is as iollews: 42 ligttosea, 2

ligttstips-ttis includes Nine Mile Peint;

36 gas bunoys; $2,975 paid for cartîde;
total ceat for maintaio in g ligtt and fer

oerating steamers uscd on tbis ligtog

system in 1905, $36,701.57 ; c est oi main-

taioiog systema bctwcco Melntreal and Day

of Quinte during acasea ni 1906, $7,979.90
-1571.

Taplor, Gorge (.cs)-51

Weuld like bo have the information or the

question rcatored te ttc paper 1571.

OUTIl AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS.

Motion that the memibers nf the Soutb Afri-

can contingents, suffering total disability,

incurredl in serv ice, receive recognition-

Mr. Broder-429. Motion ocgatived: Yess,

57; nays, 97-434.

lurdc2, Hou. dit' Frcdc'ic (Minister of Militia)
-431.

Evcry one agreed wtt the sentimental side,
tut there ta a business aspect-421l 'Iho

volunteers seho wcot to South .xfrica

sycut under contract with the Dritist
guttrinment, wto w ere attending teý 'te

ptensions of men disanled tail te tar.
The case nf Caplain retors not analog-
us to that of case rcferrePd to-43'. T.t

-,vas the preserit goveruýment fIbat ut the'

Fetnian raid m edal aod the long s'ervice

tni dal troua the Impettal go' C ittOnt'0-
433.

Boeîcî, R. t. (Carleton, Ont.).

Ternis ut reso0hlutn do nt seent t, b, such

as would enmmcnd them ie(s t, cvery

oteniter of the 1tunse-433. Mcae xwhn

w eut fromi Canada tu South tfii . in

niaaty a different class tu th, Drit i h anic
and fil-4 34.

Broder, tsdvcîc (Dunda)-
4 2 9.

Thc question bas teen stp ttrcc t ns in th(,

last thiree sessions 429. Thc case off

Trooper Mullny-430. Hopea tte goverfl-

mient wsill sec fi tact-431. Captain

Peters rccived $1,000 per anonna ii432.

SOUTHERN CENTRAL PACIVICJ3 A, X

COMPANY.

On the order, second rcading of Bill (No.

140) respecting ttc Souttero Central Rail-

way company-Mr. McCraoey-Mr. Dergeron

objeets that Biil is ont printed i0 Frenct.

Order allowcd te stand-2264.

Bergeon, J. G. IH. (Bcauharnola)-
2 2 6 4

.

This Bill la not pnintcd 10 Frenct, and a

similar thing nccurred the otter day-
2264.

SIUPREME COURT-AýPPOINTM.ENT 01- JUPON

AD ROC.

On ttc Orders ni the Day, Mr. Bergeron

xvould lite to ajsi thc Minister ni .Jostice

if any judge ad toc bas teen appoint cd te

the Supreme Court 3068.

Bergqeron, J. C. H. (Bcauhlarnois)-3O
6 8 .

Desires te find outi If'nvtting tas teen done
towards fllling Supreme Court vacancy.
What will happen if ttey arc ot cnougt
judgcs tn sit ?-3068

Eiiapatrice, Fint. Charles (Minister off Justice)

There is no proviaien for ttc appointment
ni r. judgc ad toc in the Supreme Court.
Five judgca ni the Supreme Court are a
quorum 3068.
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SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

On the Orders cf the Day, Mr. Monk questions
the government as to the completion of
the Supreme Court when the Quebec ap-
peals come on for hearing-3075.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3076.

The government has not as yet taken any
steps to 11 the vacancy caused by the
retirement of the Chief Justice-3076.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3075.
Is the Supreme Court to be completed when

the Quebec appeals come on for hearing.
I am informed that on two occasions the
Quebec appeals have not been proceeded
with on account of the court being in-
complete-3075. The members of the Que-
bec bar are anxious to know now if
when their cases are called the court will
bo complete-3076.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Monk asks
the government if it is intended to com-
plete the constitution of the Supreme Court
this week-3910.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3910.

The fact that the court is incomplete just
now is not any obstacle to the business
of the court going on. It is an incon-
venience, but not an obstacle-3910.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3910.
My right hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

did point out some time ago that there
is still a quorum on the Supreme Court,
but the fact that the tribunal is incom-
plete is an obstacle to cases from the
province of Quebec proceeding-3910.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS-
SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (67) ta
amend the Supreme and Exchequer Courts
Act-Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick (Minister of
Justic.e)-1259. Motion agreed to, Bill read
second time, and House went Into commit-
tee thereon-1260.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1260.
Was nat aware of difficulty raised by Su-

preme Court of Canada.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1259.

Bill made necessary by expression of opi-
nion by Supreme Court judges during ar-
gument and is considered opinion, on the
draft Bill in relation ta Lord's Day.
Doubt was expressed by judges whether
court was a court of original jurisdiction
in relation to such matters-1260.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS-IN
COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (67) to amend
the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act-

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS IN
COMMITTEE-Con.

Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-1260.
Bill reported-1265.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1262.
On section 2-Has frequently happened that

court has had to adjourn on account of
not having a quorum of judges-1262. In
case of one judge being absent who la
of French language, it is especially im-
portant that any temporary addition to
court s'hould be a judge of same language
-1263.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1264.
On section 2-Is the appeal to the Judicial

Committee by special leave in all cases?
When there is possibillity of appeal, it I
desirable you should have opinion of
minority judges for use of Court of Ap-
peal-1264.

On preamble--Nearly ail provincial legisIa-
tures have enacted laws under which
opinion of a provincial court may be
taken as ta constitutionality of a pro-
vincial enactment-1264-5.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1261.

On section 1-Effect of section is to add
words: As a general court of appeal for
Canada and as an additional court for
better administration of laws of Canada,
and shall continue to be a court of record
-1261.

On section 2-Practically no difference be-
tween this and existing statute-1262.
Strictly speaking, four judges of Supreme
Court are a quorum; practice, however, is
for five judges to sit-1263. Does not
care to bring in legisiation without get-
ting opinion of Chief Justice and judges
of Supreme Court on subject-1264.

On preamble-System in province of Quebec
is a direct appeal to judicial committee,
independent altogether of Supreme Court
-1265.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1261.
On section 1-It is intended you can lni-

tiate any case in the Supreme Court au-
thorized by Governor in Council without
having it go through other courts-1261.

On section 2-What is the difference be-
tween this and the existing statuts?-
1262.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURT ACTS
AMENDMENT-ORDER DISCHARGED.

Motion, that the order for the third reading
of Bill (67) to amend the Supreme and Ex-
chequer Courts Act be discharged, and the
Bill bd referred back to the committee.
Motion agreed to-1584.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

On the Order, House again in committee on
Bill (67) an Act to amend :the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts Act-Mr. Fitzpatrick-
Order allowed ta standj-2161.
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SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT-Con.

Fitzpatrilc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2161.

In the absence of hon. member for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Bristol) who desires to make
some observations, asks that the order
stand-2161.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2161.
He bas not been well. He may be here in

a little while-2161.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS-
THIRD READING.

House in committee on Bill (67) to amend
the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act-
Mr. Fitzpatrick-3506. Bill reported, read

the third time and passed-3523.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-3506.
I proose to offer a few observations on
this measure because, in my opinion, the
legislation proposed is beyond the powers
of this parliament. Quotes section 101 of
B.N.A. Act, under which the court was
established-3506. Quotes Hon. Mr. Four-
nier, who introduced the Act of 1875-3507.
Quotes Rt. Hon. Sir John Macdonald-
3508. Quotes Hon. John Hilyard Cameron.
The Ministers of Justice of that day
thought the only proper jurisdiction they
could confer on this statutory court was
that of a court of appeal-3509. Quotes
Hon. Edward Blake and the late Sir
John Thompson-3510. Quotes Sir Elzéar
Taschereau-3512. Quotes ' Annotated
Constitution of the Australian Common-
wealth '-3513. Quotes the judgments in
the last case referred to this court by the
Governor in Council-3515. Quotes the
Lord Chancellor of the Privy Council-
3516. Quotes Mr. Justice Osler and Chief
Justice Moss. Quotes argument in appli-
cation for leave to appeal to Privy Coun-
cil-3517. It would be wise policy to
leave to the Supreme Court of Canada
what is clearly their jurisdiction: Te act
as a court of appeal for the people of this
country, and net to call- upon them to
act, te a certain extent and in certain
measure, as the legal advisers of the
government of the day-3518. I think it
would be unwise under the circumstances,
to carry the matter beyond concrete le-
gislation-3519. The government bas the
say as to the increases of their salaries
and as to a great many other matters
affecting them; and when one of the
judges raises the question, I think it is
quite proper for us te consider it-3521.
The only points I raised were two: First,
whether the Minister of Customs thought
the Act was constitutional, because I do
net see in the Debates of 1891 any dis-
cussion on that question at all-3522. The
other is a question of policy to refer any
difficulties, whether with regard te legis-
lation enacted or to be enacted, to the
Supreme Court-3523.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3506.

The Bill, after having reaching the final
stage, was referred back to committee

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS -
THIRD READING-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Ion. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

so that Mr. Bristol might have an oppor-
tunity to speak about it-3506.

My hon. friend (Mr. Bristol) suggests mariy
difficulties, but I do not understand him
to say that this legislation in principle
goes beyond the legislation which )ve
have had on our statute books since 1875.
Quotes section 101 of British North
America Act-3519. Quotes Act of 1875.
The intention now is to provide that the
Supreme Court of Canada shall be not
only a court of appeal, but a court of
original jurisdiction-3520. If the judges
think we have not made our meaning
clear, it is our duty to make it clear. The
Privy Council has considered and dis-
posed of these cases time and again-
3521. There is express authority given
us to refer to the Supreme Court of Can-
ada the question as to whether or not
legislation te be passed by any province
is ultra vires-3522.

This Act gets rid of a difficulty suggested
by Mr. Justice Taschereau in 1891, that
we could not refer a question to that
court because it was not a court of ori-
ginal jurisdiction, and that no question
could come before it except on appeal
from another court-3523.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-3523.

Does this widen the number of cases that
may be submitted to the Supreme Court?
If this is a court of original jurisdiction,
where is the court that would review its
decisions?-2523..

Sproule, '. S. (East Grey)-3522.

If the judicial committee of the Privy
Council should refuse to deal with aca-
demie cases sent from our Supreme Court,
what position would a province be in
with regard to such a case ?--522. Sup-
pose all of the members of that court
were at one time members of this House
and took part in the legislation submit-
ted to that court, would they net be
rather embarrassed in reaching a con-
clusion-3523.

Stockton, 4. A. (St. John City and Co.)-3521.

The logical vieW for them to take would
have been to refuse te answer the ques-
tions and have the matter tested-3521.
They might as well bay that that is
academic-2522.

On the order being called for the introduction
of a Bill respecting the judges of the Su-
preme and Exchequer Courts of Canada
-Mr. Lennox-the mover does not see any
object in pressing the Bill and order is
dropped-4568.

Lenno.r, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4568.

In view of the understanding with the
Prime Minister does not see any object
in pressing Bill-4568.
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (No. 224)
relating to the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of the province of New Brunswick-
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-6790.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-6790.

The scope of the Bill is simply to supple-
ment the provincial 'egislation passed by
the legislature of New Brunswick and to
confer upon the newly constituled court
the jurisdiction, which up to the present
time, the existing courts had exercised-

6790. What bas been uone by the pro-
vincial Act is the same thing which was
dono twenty-five years ago in Ontario-
6791. It is the intention of this govern-
ment to apnoint the judges of the new
court from tle existing bench ; the ap-
pointment of judges rests with the Crown
-6792.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6790.
Would be much obliged if Minister of Jus-

tice (Mr. Aylesworth) would tell us what
Bill is meant to do-6790. If the provin-
cial legislature bas abolished the Su-
preme Court in the province of New
Brunswick, what is the position of the
judges who at present occupy seats on
that Supreme Court ?-6791.

Bproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6792.
Could the provincial Act say that the judges

of the old court shall be judges of the
new court ?-6792.

Bill (224) relating to the Supreme Court of

Judicature of the province of New Bruns-
wick-Mr. Aylesworth-read the second

time, and House went into committee
thereon-7143. Mr. Aylesworth moves in

amendment to section 3-7160. Bill, as

amended, reported-7161.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7144.

On section 1-The scope of thi clause Is to
enact that as soon as the New Brunswick
statute comes into force whenever In any
Act of this parliament the Supreme Court
of the province of New Brunswick is
mentioned it shall be construed as if the
court named was the court established
by the New Brunswick Act-7144. Over
this provincial legislation this parlia-
ment bas no manner of control; that
legisIation is ahready on the statute book
-7145. I is the intention of this gov-
ernment to make the appointments to
the judicial positions which will be cre-
ated by the new statute, from the exist-
ing New Brunswick bench-7146. The In-
tentions of the government in making its
recommendations for appointments will
not be infduenced one way or the other
by the Bill now presented-7147. The
new courts substituted for the existing
court of New Brunswick are a Court of
Appeal and a Trial Division Court with
three judges in each-7149. There Is no

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
indication in the provincial statute as
to the manner in whicn these scats upon
either the Court of Appeal bench or the
Trial Division bench are to be allocated
-7150. I am not in any degree respon-
sible for the legislation of the legislature
of New Brunswick-715à. Was of the
opinion that neither the passing of the
New Brunswick Act nor the 'passing of
this Act would have any effect upon the
status of any judge in any wa suggested
-7152. Am utterly unable to state any
intention whatever with regard to the
senior puisné judge of the present court,
whether he will be appointed to the Trial
Division or to the Court of Appeai divi-
sion-7154.

On section 3-Moves to omit the word ' ap-
peai ' in the last line and to add the
words ' which is called the Court of Ap-
peal ' so that the section will accord with
the phraseology of the provincial sta-
tute-7160. No Act bas been passed con-
firmatory of it and this parliament does
not disallow-7160.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7147.
On section 1-Would not the power of

granting and paying *a salary to any one
of those judges of the new courts be
dependent entirely on the first section of
this measure?.--7147. The judges of the
former Supreme Court should be reap-
pointed to the new bench according to the
positions and rank they now hold and
according to their ceniority-7148. What
effect will the abolition of this court by
the legislature of New Brunswick cou-
pied with the Bill which is now proposed,
have upon the status of the judges in re-
lation to retiring allowance?-7152. By
means of this Act of the legislature of a
province, coupled with the connivance of
the executive of Canada, the Minister of
Justice can practically dismiss judges, and
therefore absolutely destroy the indepqa-
dence of the judiciary-7165.

On section 2-It means that as there ls
only one court there Is no necessity for
making the provision that was necessary
in the Manitoba Act-7156. All that seems
to have been accomplished by this Act
could have been accomplished without
the abolition of that court and without
interfering with the judicial status of a
single member of that bench-7158. The
legislature of New Brunswick have seen
fit to abolish a court and reconstitute it
with exactly the same jurisdiction but
with a new procedure-7159.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7152.
On section 1-What objection bas the Min-

ister of Justice to saying that so far as
the chief justice Is concerned the present
chief justice of the present court shall
retain the same position on the Court of
Appeals? This legislation cannot be oe-
rative and have the effect which is de-
signed, unless it be co-operated in by the
Minister of Justice of the Dominion gov-
ernment-7152-3-4.
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert' N.B.)-7148.
On section 1-Has no fault to find with the

legislation passed by the New Brunswick
legislature establishing a Judicature Act.
Trusts that hon. minister (Mr. Ayles-
worth) will give a guarantee that not
only will the new court be constituted
from the present bench but that ail the
judges will be given their present rank
and seniority-7149. Will not the minis-
ter say that it is the intention to ap-
poiut the present chief justice of the
court?-7150. I have no more interest
in the chief justice than in any other
judge of the court-7154. I want to enter
my protest against the legislation; it Is
a matter of great importance to the
people of this ccuntry that their judges
shall be kept independent-7155.

On section 2-The very fact that this court
was abolished when it was not neces-
sary to abolish is what gave rise to sus-
picion-7160.

On section 3-This parliament would be In
a strange position if it shoilId disallow
the Act after having passed an Act con-
firmatory of it-7161.

Mc(artht. L. G. (North Sinoe)-7156.

On section 2-A blow tas not been struck
at the independence of the judiciary-
7156. Hon. gentleman should wait until
the case is dealt with by council and until
the governor issues his commission to
the judges of the new court; a judge once
appointed cannot be removed except on
an address of both Houses-7157. Is it
not improper te ask the Minister of Jus-
tice (Mr. Aylesworth) to say whom he is
going to recommend to council?-7158.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John's city and co.)-Con.
shall reside where it is a court for the
whole province?

Motion for third reading of Bill (No. 224)
relating to the Supreme Court of Judica-

-ture of the province of New Brunswick

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-7188. Motion

agreed to, and Bill read a third time and

passed-7193.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7190.

The legislation of New Brunswick has seen
fit to abolish the Supreme Court of that
province for the purpose of reconstruct-
ing it with exactly the same jurisdiction
-7190. The government should declare
that the judges of the present court should
be the judges of the new court with thc
sane status and position as in the former
court-7191.

The government should not lend itself to a
scheme which may result in the absolute
destruction of the independence of the
judiciary-7192. I desire to emphasize
to-day my protest against any such lack
of principle as that which the Prime Min-
ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) has declared-
7193.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-7191.

If the New Brunswick legislature secs fit
to abolish this court, what business is it
of ours?-7192.

Fielding, lon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7193.

The government cannot be obliged in ad-
vance to make any declaration directly

Stockto,. -. -. (St. John City and Co.)-7144. or ieoirectiy wtint chai] declare a deter-
On section 1-This legislation proposed ty mination te a matter in wich ne deter-

the, legislature of Ntew-Brunîsw ick is net inatien tas teen reached 7193.
for the purpose particularly of promoting
the administration of justice in the pro- Foafer, lIn. Cee. E. (Nortt 1 sronto)-7188.
vince, but for the purpose of removing
one of the judges froin th bench. What it weuld aes te te uetting more than
position w ould the dismissed judges be rigtc in cases of tia kind, wtich tave
in ?-7144-5. Does it not depend on the ttc aspect ut interterence by tte previn-
action of this House whether this pro- cial authuritica with ttc independence of
viiial legislation siall be effective or ttc court, that tte statement might te
not -7145. Will the existing judges be made that ttc scniorily et tte judges
r'-appointed to thet Supreme Court of -vouid te prcserved 7188-9.
Judicature of the province of New-Bruns-
wick according to their present status Loîtrier, Rt. li. Sir )Citfrid (prime Minister)
and their presenît seniority?-7147. Would -7190.
not the offer to the present chief justice Tc guverement ta net teund te disclose
of the position as one of the Trial divi- te day wtat course ttey staii ffeiiw ta
sion be an excellent way to insult the ttc event of their taving te make ap-
chief justice 'nid get him to refuse the puinînenta te these ucxx courts. I atal
appointment?-7151. Unless the Minister endeavour te do my duty te ttc Heuse in
of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) promotes this ttc sciention of a chiet jucticc-7190.
legislation, the Lieutenant Governor in
Council of New Brunswick will neyer Sfecltuî, -4. A. (St. Jute City anS C.)-7189.
bring this Bill into operation-7152.

On section 2-It is a most dangerous prin- Ttc legisiatien proposeS ty ttc province of
ciple to allow the independence of the New Brunstick ta for tte nurpose et re-
judiciary of a province to be interfered esving a judge from tte benet of tte
with at the beck and call of a provincial Supreme Court. Asks Prime Minister to
legislature-7156. state upoîs ttc fluer of parliament that

On section 3-Is it the opinion of the Min- wtcn ttc appointmeats are made thc pre-
ister of Justice that a provincial legis- sent statua of the judges of thaI court
lalure eau cnatt as te wtere a jedge sail te haintaired-7189-90.
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SUTHERLAND, GEORGE M., AND JOHN D.
LAMONT.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Boyce said that
there were two questions on the order
paper of Friday last with reference to the
employment of George M. Sutherland and
John D. Lamont, which were only partly
answered-2701.

Boyce, À. C. (West Algoma)-2701.
Had asked the Prime Minister to allow the

questions to stand as against all of the
departments, as it would be very easy to
get the information from the civil ser-
vice list-2701. There can be no objection
to allowing the question to be restored,
so that the information can be given
definitely-2702.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2702.

So far as my information goes they are not
employed by the government-2702.

TARIFFS OF GERMANY AWTD CANADA.

Motion for copies of all correspondence be-
tween government of Canada and German
or British governments respecting the
tariffs of Germany and Canada, in relation
to each other-Mr. J. E. Armstrong-1871.
Motion agreed to-1939.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-1871.
Believes government has been careless and

indifferent towards forming industry of
Canada in not encouraging German trade;
quotes remarks of Minister of Agriculture
made at fruit conference 1eld at Ottawa
on 21st March last-1872-3. United States
apples are admitted into Germany at a
duty of 50c per barrel, while Canadian
apples are taxed $1.50 per barrel. Quotes
old German tariff; since 1st March Ger-
man government bas placed an extra sur-
tax on all goods going into country; it
is duty of Minister of Agriculture to open
new markets for farmers of Canada-1873.
Quotes prices on apples obtained at sales
on Feb. 20th, 1906 in Germany; quotes
views of Port Elgin Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, Ontario Association and fruit
growers at Sparta-1874-5. All the colo-
nies of empire, Canada alone excepted,
have privilege of favoured nation clause
on entering goods into German empire ;
quotes Minister of Agriculture's remarks
with reference to preferential tariff-
1875-6. Quotes figures of German trade
with Unfted States-1877. Trade between
Germany and Canada to-day Is practically
nothing ; quotes imports of agricultural
products from official German records-
1878-9. The farm will always remain the
chief asset of the Dominion ; trade once
lost by Canada will take years to recover
-1879. Did German government put
tariff into force in 1903 ?-1897.

Was merely placing before House a num-
ber of facts and asking government to
take immediate action with reference to
question brought up-1939.

TARIFFS OF GERMANY AND CANADA-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1922.
There was not a minister from Ontario

who had the hardihood to go into a fight-
ing constituency the laht election-1922.
British preference had nothing to do with
election results in Nova Scotia and Brit-
ish Columbia-1923. Hon. gentleman
(Mr. Paterson) knows tnat his talk about
sentiment increasing trade is not borne
out by facts or figures ; quotes figures ;
quotes report of Minister of Agriculture's
speech in Montreal-1924. Quotes memo-
randum submitted to parliament in 1902
re visit of ministers to Great Britain re-
specting preferential trade-1925. Gov-
ernment are prepared to take up any-
thing that will keep them in power and
they are preparing to drive out any man
from cabinet who upholds principle ;
Liberal party is dead in Ontario-1926.
Premier would sooner have a majority
in province of Ontario than in any other
province in whole confederacy-1927.
Rises to point of order; denies state-
ment of member for Cape Breton (Mr.
Johnston-1931.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.).

Why bas rest of empire better terms with
Germany than Canada -- 1883.

Seems remarkable that government knows
so little about German tariff which is
said to have been in force since first of
March-1894. If German and Belgium
treaties were denounced in interest of
empire as a whole why is it that rest Of
British empire secures from German em-
pire better tariff conditions than Canada
does-1895. Has there been any remon-
strance to British government in regard
to this?-1896. Does bon. gentleman (Mr.
Fisher) say that preference to Canadian
products, such as grain and other food-
stuffs, in English market, would disrupt
the British empire?-19

15 .

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-1891.

Germany after Great Britain is the largest
and best market in world for fruit, dairy
products and bacon ; easy to sec why
farmers of older Ontario are interested in
removal of German surtax-1892. Ger-
man settler is very likely to resent dis-
crimination against fatherland-1893.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-1879.

Farmers of country have been sadly neg-
lected by present government in reference
to German trade ; not one farmer In
seventy-five in West Kent is making three
per cent on bis investment ; sincerely
trusts that Minister of Agriculture can be
induced to take up interests of farmers
at earliest possible moment-1880-1.

Derbyshire, Dan. (Brockville)-1909.
Quotes figures to show increase in exports

of butter, cheese and bacon since estab-
lishment of preference in 1897; believes
prices will continue to advance; exports
in dairy products in 1905 were $50,000,000,
and consumption at home $50,000,000-
1909-10.
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TARIFFS OF GERMANY AND CANADA-Con. TARIFFS OF GERMANY AND CANAID

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance) Henderson, Devid (Haltou)-Con.
-1881. auy preference in British mark

Motion deals with requirenent for papers in Dees
connection with German tariff question ; outbs of ehildren et Canadian
statement that ' German goverrnment and mou for purpase of belping Bniti
Canadian authorities are drifting fartber ingmen 1902. Prefenence give
and farther apart, net correct-1881. ad increased lu 1898 and 1899,
Down te years 1897 and 1898, when pre- resulted lu any substautial benefil
ferential tariff was introduced, Canada tny; net lu faveur et prefenene
had benefit of favoured-nation treatment wbelly esided 1901. Nething
witb Germany-1882. It was not until isten et Custorn' argument tba
adoption of preferential tariff that con- colis more fart produets i G
mercial freedom of British Empire 'was tain-1904. Semetbiug strange a
won; German government took offence at nevision et tarif is postpoed;
tariff and undertook to nenalize trade of ment baxe admitted prefereuttal
Canada; Canada's representations as to a failure by restoriug protection
injustice were without success-1883. Can- Ion industry 1905. German n
ada was willing to continue to give Ger- one tbat viii consume a grcat
many every privilege given to any foreign Calladian produets, and governe
nation. and therefore the principle of the de semethiug te get tbat market.
favoured-nation treaty was net broken- nver bad a proterence in Britis
1884. Germany wanted same terms as and bas net got one to-day 1906
mother country with Canada; Canada
opened negotiations with German consul afea, Mer. (Cape Ereten)-1928.
in Montreal; exports from Germany are Ceuservative party is pledged fr
net large and have never been large- bncefertb, ta do away vitb Bn
1885. Adoption of surtax was regarded by tereuce and the German surtax-1
every patriotie Canadian as a necessary pie et Canada anc with gevenme
step for vindication of Canada on ques- day; quetes recuits et last e
tien; German goveriment bas now shown previuces 1929-90. Hon. geutler
hat they appreciate the position of Can- Bennett) is a causpirator againstada 1886. antv-1990. Heu. Preeencem g

A-Con.

ets-1901.
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bas not
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1911.

It was preference given to Great Britain by
Canada that brought about action of Ger-
many: nolicy of Canadian government was
good policy, and it was followed by Bri-
tish government-1911. Canada was quite
ready to trade with Germany, but was
net willing to go cap in hand and beg
Germany for favours-1912. Farmers of
Canada make no demand on Great Britain
for preference for their foodstuffs in her
market; they have a preference-1913. If
England were to impose ·tax on food irn-
ported for ber working classes, sbe would
impair the purchasing power of those
classes and would strike a blow against
the farmers of Canada-1914. Regrets
that parlianent is not unanimously in
faveur of British preference in Canadian
market-1915. Explains benefits of pre-
ferential tariff-1916-17. Quotes Minis-
ter of Finance (Mr. Fielding); treaty ex-
tended te Great Britain and colonies, but
particularly excluded Canada-1918. Quito
ready to Open negotiations with Germany
if they will treat Canada fairly-1919.
Opposition have at last come out into the
open and now say they do net want pre-
ference-1920-1.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-1910.
Percentage of Canadian trade bas increased

with United States since 1894, whereas
with Great Britain it bas fallen off by
over three per cent; sentiment bas very
little to do with trade-1910.

Henderson, David (Halton)--.t9Ol.
Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher) says

that agriculturists of Canada do net want

nett) is an expert in methods of getting
elected te House; would not be quite par-
lianentary te say that hon. gentleman is a
self-confessed briber-1931-2. Hon. gen-
tleman bas been convicted of slander by
jury of his fellow-countrymen-1932. Hon.
gentleman purposely refrained from giving
true statement of export trade with Great
Britain-1933. Record of Minister of Fi-
nance (Mr. Fielding) ln province of Nova
Scotia and generally throughout Canada
is one which can well stand on its own
merits; name 'Conservative ' is a lost
one in Nova Scotia-1994.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-195.
Discussion of case of Wilson vs. Bennett

redounds to the credit of member for
East Simcoe-1935. Mr. Bennett said to
Mr. Wilson, 'We bought- you before and
we ean do it again '-1936. Jury award-
ed Wilson $100 where he had claimed
$10,000--1937. Had charge of bribe;y been
established hon. friend (Mr. Bennett)
could net have been convicted at all-
1938.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-1903.
Would bon. gentleman (Mr. Henderson) vote

a inutual preference upon our statute-
books?-1903.

Rises to point of order; hon. gentleman
(Mr. Bennett) is net discussing question
before House-1923.

Paterson, Hon. Win. (Minister of Customs)
-1896.

British preference was fully discussed in
country in 1900, and Liberal party were
sent back te power by an overwhelming
majority - 1896. German statute-book
contains a law that if any country should
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TARIFFS OF GERMANY AND CANADA-Con.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-Con.

discriminate against German empire, Ger-
many may put a surtax on goods of that
country equal to 100 per cent; government
are anxious to extend trade everywhere,
but extension must be on fair terms-
1897. Feeling was aroused in Britain in
favour of Canadian goods by.British pre-
ference-1898. The $150,000,000 trade that
farmers send te England is worth a great
deal more than German market of $1,500,-
000, and they will stick to British pre-
ference-1899. No nation must attempt
to discipline Canada if she sees fit to
enact a tariff giving preference to other
parts of the empire-1900. While gov-
ernment is anxious to do what is right
and fair with Germany, they are not pre-
pared to be dictated to-1901.

Boshell, M. S. (South Oxford--1906.
Canadian farmers receive a better price in

British markets to-day than they did be-
fore surtax was imposed-1906. To-day
Canadian cheese supplies almost the en-
tire English market; quotes figures-1907.
Because of preference English consumers
have been led to ask for Canadian goods;
quotes export of apples-1908. English
markets better than German markets ;
should not sacrifice national dignity and
pander to German market when there is
no compulsion to do so; satisfied that
Canadian people will stand by govern-
ment In their policy-1909.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-1937.

How did it hapen that all twelve jurors in
Wilson vs. Bennett case were Conserva-
tives ?-1937.

Speaker, Mr.-1931.

Statement bas been denied by hon. member
for East Simcoe (Mr. Bennett) and must
be withdrawn-1931.

BProule, T. S. (East Grey)-1887.
Country will appreciate object and aim of

hon. member for Lambton (Mr. Arm-
strong) In bringing question to attention
of House-1887. Quotes Sir Charles Tup-
per on preferential tariff; contention of
Sir Charles Tupper was that in making
reduction on British goode government
was vlolating treaty which England had
with Germany and Belgium-1888-9. Gov-
ernment practically declared commercial
war against Germany when Canada had a
growing market-1889. Quotes Minister
of Finance (Mr. Fielding); government
has a right to ask Great Britain for more
favourable treatment-1890. No class of
Canadiane suffer more from loss of Ger-
man Trade than farmers-1891.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1935.
If First. Minister intends making this a

short session he will have to chastise
bon. gentlemen sitting beside him-1935.

TASCHEREAU, SIR HENRI ELZEAR, RESIG-
NATION OF

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Monk enquires
if the published report of the retirement
of Sir Elzéar Taschereau from the posi-
tion of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
and the appointment of Mr. Fitzpatrick is
correct-2243.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2243.

Sir Henri bas resigned and his resignation
bas been accepted. The choice of his suc-
cessor has not been considered-2243.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2243.
Would like to know if either or both of

these rumours Is well founded-2243.

TELEPHONE BILL, THE
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lennox asks

the Prime Minister If he has conferred with
the Minister of Justice in reference to
proceeding with the Bill of the Telephone
Company?-4260.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4250.

I have had no opportunity of talking the
matter over with the Minister of Justice,
and do not expect to be able to do so until
next Saturday-4250.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4250.
The understanding was that the Bill would

be proceeded with until the telephone
clauses of the amendments of the Minis-
ter of Railways to the Railway Act were
reported back to the committee and con-
sidered by the committee-4250.

TELEPHONE LINES IN MANITOBA, EXPRO-
PRIATION OF

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Roche (Mar-
quetite) asked the Prime, Minister concern-
ing the expropriation of the telephone lines
in Manitoba-6247.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6248.
The government, having raised the point,

ought in all fairness to be prepared to
state to the House what Its opinion is
as te the validity of the proposed legis-
lation-6248.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid (Prime Minister)'
-6247.

My bon. friend the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Aylesworth) is not sure whether there Is
yet a report on this point-6247. We will
deal with my bon. friend's (Mr. Roche's)
amendment when he introduces lt-6248.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6247.
When the Bill for the amendment of the

Railway Act la considered again will the
bon. Minister of Justice be prepared to
give his opinion?-6247. About two months
ago the Prime Minister informed me It
had been referred to the Ministar of
Justice-6248.
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TELEPHONE QUESTION. TRAMES RIVER, FLOODINO OF-Con.

On the Ordars of the Day, Mr. Maelean l.alae, F. R?. (Haldimand)-Coui.
(Sonth York) read a letter tramn the Can- river wbhicb iorccd tbe river tarit and

oanIndepeudont Telephone AssociatiGin, casdteovriw70
aud moved the adjournmeat of tha Hanse- Northrup, 'W. R. (East TIastinga)-779.
a 47-1. Motion negatived-I4S. The l'hamtes, hciug a navigable river, lies

Laiwcr.Rt. on.Sir Wilrid Prie Miistr) vithin the jurisdiction af ttc Dominion
Lanier Rt lin. ic ilfid Prie Mniser) Govertiment sud not of the province.

348 Possihly a uitile dredgiug at the mouth ai
Ttc Bill is on the order paper to-day-An the river would remove ail dificulties-779.

Aet ta ameud the Railway Act, 1903-348. poflTS.(atGe)7.

MeciW. P. (Sauth York)-348. Money wos voted corne yuars aga for drain-
Reauls lettar tramn the Canadian Indapen- ing the Nation River ta pr v nit il fluai-

(lent Telephone Campany-347. Was glad iug the land as the Thomnes is doing.
ta hear Prime Minialer announýce that W\hali w anISd preveut tbemn putling an ice-
legislatian iras cautemplated. Mayas ad- treaker on the Thames-778.
jaurumaent-348.

THAMES RIVER, FLOODINGO0F

_Nlaliai for copies ai ail papers pertaining ta
relief frram River Thames, front ovarfioxx,
ieu waen cily ai Landau sud Laike St. Clair,

&cM.Clamaents-774. Motion agread ta
-781.

Ac,,usiiaiig, J. E. (MEt Lomita)n) 780.
Dredging is recinirefi. especiolly ai the

mutul ai tba river-78u. Beliaves that
sncb ant expanse is justiftible-781.

CCcIciii, TT. S. (W'est Ment)-774.
Bratiglt malter up iii a sanuewhat Siffaraut

farmi Icet sesion 774 For last four
or fiva yaars serions da;mage bas hen
donc - th- ovarliatu of the river. Be-
lieves that Scefigina tbe maulli ai the St.
Clair Elcer wauld less n tb, floads-775.
tOne fload placeS seven ta îî me teet af
xx ater avec the iarmi lands and tte people
iîad ta ha rescîted train sirîaw stocks anS
i lie tops ai bousesý. Ttc damaoge in four
or five ycars n onid reset .$1.O000,000-776.
Nuimbers ai tarmers bave itean praclically
ruineS ty these floads-777,

Praailnaitt moin tliarotiglly acquaiîîted witt
t te conSutions, ta11ce advised o cnt-off
-ii ler ta LaE rie, or, ta aiber points-

781.

.FuiîIti ou. C. S. (àtiii'.ur ai Puiflie. Works)

Roalizad tte iluplortaiiue ai thie subjeet.
Landau suifferaS vert- heavili iii181 The
duflculuy lu doliitg wiului the maltter is

* it loafs aictir iii o great înaîy cati
stilueucies-777. This nbolise fnhhv ceai-
izes tlttt tiis is a provintciai qtîstitn
778.

Ttc Thamas River naiolframn it. mtiiubi
ta Chathamn, antd tassitîs' a feux miles
further up). TrieS ta gel uit ait ire,-
brasier lost yeiir -77a. tVas it nal
chaimied tat goverîtuietat uorks, ait Itlej
river cotiseS uba fioad? 780.

The Grand River ovarflowed tbe land ait
luotb sides au twa occasions sud the gav-
ecnut ii t nul ouiy t'psidi damages. bt
iughu the laud oit bath siScs wbiera tte
everfian taok plaýe-779. Tha, gavan-
meni baS works anîd euubankments an t'tc

TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF THE1
-IN COMMITTEE.

Hanse in cammuittce au 1i11 (No. 110) ras-
peeting certain patenta of the Toleda
Glass Campany-Mc. Stewart 3674. Na
action taken.

Corvell, F. B. (Cairletun, N.B.)-3676.
If Ibis privilege wvere, iai granted, aiid the

public were allawed la pîîrchase th9se
machines, and enter an the manufactura
ai glass, wauld it reduce the price ta the
canstîmers? 3676. R-is thc applicatiaon
beau madea ta the Commissiaiter af Patents
as pravidefi by scchon 5 ai the Art af
1903? Supose llîcy ban mode tue appli-
cation and talleS?-3681.

Clsairîîîoî (Mr. Canispbcll) -(Centre York)-
368..

Mr. Gardait mayas that the cammittea rise,
raepart pragrass and ask leava la sit 'sgaio

-3683.

Detîters, L. P. (St. John ana Ttervilla)-3677.
Expflains is vote whan the Bii cama up ta

ha reporteS in tha Hanse-3677. Bills
similar ta this ivare grauhefi hast yaar.
W'hat is the nature ai the privilege, asked
foc ?.-3678. If it can ha sbown thal tva
hava groutad a l)civilega that bas nat heen
granlcd iii other cases, then, I ask lban.
mambers ta vota against the Bill-3679.

Fisher, Hast. Sydney (Minîster ai Agriculture)
3680.

An important sectiou, vhtich. in ail sncb
Bille onglit ta te iasertad bias beau omit-
ted. Tbis Bihl asks ta deal vitb tiva
patents, anc ai xxhicb expirefi ou i t
af àMaccli hast, ondi tht other au ili, lotît
ai May ist 3680. Pet sanally, 1 bava ah-
nya objectaS ta Ibis clasa ai Bill. The

oneucrf athIis patent ltad a i)arfeet rigbt
tirea months bafare tlia expiry ai the
ina yaars in which tliay wvere antitied not
ta manuifacture in Canada, but ibey diS
aat do sa 3681. The Bill also asks for
the prix ihege af baviug the~ patent corne
under clause 7 ai the Patent Act, which
autîtarizes ibhe issuing ai a licence for the
manufacture ai the article in tbe country
instead ai the pateutee manuifacturing it
hinisaîf. [ caxîld nat allow th(, Bill ta
î)ass in ibis tortm wilhot protest-3682.
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HIOISE OF COMMONS DEBATES

TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF
THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.
Conditions in the United States and con-
ditions in Canada are so different that we
must legislate for ourselves-3683.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent)-3674.
On the preamble-I move that the com-

mittee rise, report progress and ask leave
ta sit again. There are strong reasons
why theý Bill should be amended and be
fully considered in conmittee, on account
of the effects of this legislation. The
statements that the licensees have erected
in Montreal a factory eosting $100,000 for
the sole purpose of operating the ma-
chines in question is incorrect-3675. The
operation of the machine, is ta be carried
on in the same way as in the United
States, except that they ask parliament
to allow them ta pay ta the American
Company the sum of $100,000. If you give
ta this company the absolute right ta
operate these machines in Canada, you
simply put into their pockets the money
that now goes into the pockets of the
wage-earners-3676. The Diamond Glass
Company is a monopoly which bas driven
a number of factories out of existence.
We are nat legislating for the city of
Montreal, but for the people of Canada-
3677.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin) -3683.

I want again ta enter ny protest against
that section of the Patent Act which
compels the patentee ta manufacture in
Canada-3683.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)
-3679.

When the Bill came before the committee,
the deputy minister of Agriculture was
asked by me if the department had any
objection, and he said there was no ob-
jection. except on some minor points-
3678. The licensee, Mr. Herdt, already
bas spent for the patent $17,000, and is
willing to pay the $100,000 more that Is re-
quired-3680,

Speaker, Mr.
The hour for private Bills having expired,

we will proceed ta the next order-3683.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3682 .
The exemption they ask under clause A of

section 4 Is even worse than that-3682.
House again in committee on Bill (10) res-

pecting certain patents of the Toledo Glass
Company-Mr. Stewart-3715. Motion that
committee rise and report progress-Mr.
Borden. Motion agreed ta, and progress
reported-3738.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-3736.
The three gentlemen who have taken the

aide of the Diamond Glass Company have
been able ta show no just cause for the
passage of the measure-3736. Mr. Herdt
had had his remedy under the existing
law, had he chosen ta avail himself of
it-3737.

TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF
THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3727.
If they had applied, there would have been

no complaint of it, I suppose? Why did
they not apply in time?-3727.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3720.
What was the letter, and what was the

statement accompanying it?-3720. Why
did not the committee report the Bill
with the usual clause?-3721. There are
three patents, one for improvements in
glass tanks or pots; one for improve-
ments in glass shaping machines, and
another for improvements in the methods
of blowing glass-3727. May I ask three
questions? Does there exist in this case
sufficient reason to have justified the
commissioner of patents in allowing the
extension? Why did the patentee not go
ta the commissioner instead of coming
ta parliament? Is the nature of the pa-
tent such as would in the ordinary course,
have resullted in the granting of an ap-
plication under section 7-3729. The Min-
ister of Agriculture Is not a member of
the committee?-3730. If the Bill does
nat pass it will not prevent the bottles
being manufactured in Canada-3732.
Moves that commIttee rise and report pro-
gress. Does the right bon. leader of the
government not intend to move that the
Bill go back to the Private Bills Com-
mittee?-3738.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers)-3737.
The member for Kent (Mr. Gordon) said

he intended ta make a motion, but no mo-
tion was made-3737.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-3734.
We have not yet heard of any satisfactory

reason why the owners of this patent did
not apply ta the Commissioner of Patents
ta have the time extended-3734. There
must be a strong reason why they did
not go before the commissioner, and that
is one of the strongest reasons why we
should vote agalnst this Bill. It looks
as If this were simply an attempt ta
evade the patent law-3735. If this man
(Mr. Herdt) bought this patent for $17,-
000 or any other amount he did so with
his eyes open, and I understand Is allied
with the Diamond Glass Company, which
is worth millions, and, as the member for
Vancouver says, bas been making us all
dance ta a lively tune-3736.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-3723.
It seems to me that the Bill la one which

she House should not lIghtly pase : First,
It seeks to relieve the applicants of ne-
glIgence in respect of thelr patent; second,
it seeks ta relieve them of every provi-
sion in the Patent Act for the protection
of the public; third, it seeks ta validate
a patent about which there seems ta be
some question; and fourth, it seeks ta
create a monopoly-3723. It seems ta me
a dangerous practice ta substitute sec-
tion 7 for section 4; and the last part of
section 2 of the proposed Act-is some-
thing that should not go into any Act-
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TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF
THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-Con.

3724. I find that there ls a practice of
reinstating a patent, but I have not
found any practice where the company
is absolutely absolved from the provi-
sions of section 4.

TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF
THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent)-3715.
Quoies from Mr. Demers' speech at former

meeting of committee, and says that be-
cause he is one of 84 stockholders in a
gas company which is operating certain
patents they should not disqualify hem
fron iooking fairly at the question before

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-3721. the House. Aise quotea Mr. Leenardsspeech and centonda is argument is not
I didl not contend even that my hon. friend w e11 taken-3718. Ques an eminont

,Mr. Gordon) bad not the right to vote; attorney on the question inveivod-3717.
I merely answered his contention that I TaLes exception to the use et the Seicitor
should net have voted as chairman of Generals namn in a letter asking mcm-
the committee-3721. All these patent bers te attend the commitleo meeting*l
Bills are examined by the Department of support the Biii. Quotes a number cf
Agriculture, and an officer of the depart- pretests trem existing celcerna againat
ment was there and assented to this Biii the Diii 3718. Are we gcing te legisiato
-3722. Every invention that is patented te put the bettie business into the hands
is a monopoly, and if it were not, it et e individual cempany, or are we go-
would be of no tise to the inventor-2723. ing te encourage competitien in Canada?
I did not preside in the committee dur- - Se far as the rninatiun of Mr.
ing the discussion of the Bill-3728. Herdt is cencernea, that is drawn from

the reaimýs of thie Solicitor Generai's
Deputy Speaker, Mr. imaginatien, pure and simple. We ask

that tho Bill ho referred hacit te the cem-Shail the preamble carry? I will put the mittes, because it was net fnîîy discussed
question on the preamble-3737. at the previus meetings-3721.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture) Haggart Hon. J. G. (Soutb Lanark)-3726.
-3725. Dut that doea net appiy to articles covor-

I think the House does not 'quite under- ed by this Bii-3726. Suppose it is net
stand the meaning of the wording in sec- manutactured, is thero macbinery in the
tion 1, as anended in ih printed Bill. country vhicb wiii manufacture betties
Quotes section. Previous to 1903 Cur anything liko as weii?-3732.
Patent Act absolutely required the manu-
facture of every patented article in Can- Icgrxin, A. B. (East Eigin)-3726.
ada within two years of the issuing Of Have thcy appiied te bave the time extend-
the patent-3725. The time for manufac- ed?-3726. We are net in a positien te
ture could also be extended by order of ve intoiiigontiy on the question wbethor
the commissioner. Explains the change or net this Bill cught te be sont back
made in 1903-3726. The company have f0 tho cemmittee uniesa we knew tie
not manufaetured or used this procesa reascns-3728. The botter course te adept
within two years-3727. After the issue weuicîbh te recommit tbo Bill te the
of their patent, within six months, they Private Bis Committeo se that they may
could have applied to the department to discusa it again, and bring beforo the
be put under section 7 of the Act, in- liuse sucb information as meould justify
stead of remaining under section 4; this tho liuse in pasaing it-3734. If the
is considered in the same way as an ap- bont membor frcm Kent doos net meve
plication for an extension of time-3728. that the ccmmittee risc, I shah bave te
This Bill asks that we should by statute support the Diii 3737.
give these gentlemen an extension of a
year: it is not the practice of the depart- Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prî'îî Minîster)
ment to give such a long extension as -3737.
that-3730. This ronpany bas failed to The gonerai mie et the gcvernmenî with
fulfil the law--3731. There is another regard te private logisiatien is te sup-
company which is muanufacturing bettles port tho report cf tho cemmittee. Hew-
by another patent and the adoption of ever, the promers cf the Bill abeuid
this Bill would remove this company frcm have boon able te give seme reason wby
censpetitien witlTa oetse-3734. t onerceo toe t u o l

protests--from--ex-stingL clorn aginstU

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3725.

The rights of those who have got rights
within a certain time allowed by law
should be protected, and any company
for whom the extension is made should
not be relieved from the necessity of
manufarturing under the general terms
of the patent law-3725. Why did they
not adopt one or other of the inethods
open to them rather than let the matter
ruln out and be obliged to come to par-
liament? We're there any reasons before
the committee?-3728.

p en ad come to
parlianent inatead of going to the patent
oflice-3737. I would not kili the pre-
amble of the Bl, buit I would certainily
favour its being referred back to the
committee. I do not think I shirked the
responsibility at all-3738. I think it
had better stand in the meantime-3739.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)
3719.

The use of my name in the letter quoted
by the member for Kent (Mr. Gordon) is
absolutely unauthorized, and I regret the
incident bas occurred. I believe the Bill
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TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF
THE-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-Con.
is simply a matter of Justice and fair
play-3720. I believe if this Bill is not
passed an injustice will be Jone Mr.
Herdt. The committee was willing ta ac-
cent the usual clause as a rider ta the
Bill, but it was said it was not needed
because the patent had not exipired af the
time-3721. It was shown before the
committee what are ta be manufacturled
with this machine are to-day imported
exclusively from Germany and Belgium,
and, therefore, would not interfere with
the, output of the Sydenham Glass Com-
pany; $17,000 bas actually been spent, and
it would be a glaring injustice not ta
extend a measure of relief-3732. It Is
the hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. Stewart)
who presents the Bill-3736.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-3738.
The Prime Minister is shifting the respon-

sibility onto the House. The doctrine is
that the government is responsible for
all legislation whether it be public or
private Bills, and tb Prime Minister can-
not shirk the responsibllity-3738.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-3732.
The druggists and manufacturing chemists

of this countýry-some 4,500-are to-day
paying too much for their bottles, and
would pay a great deal more if the Syden-
ham and Wallaceburg people were not in
business-3732. This House sbhould not
stand behind any Bill which is designed
ta promote a monopoly-3733.

Sproule, T. S. (Hast Grey)-3722.
If this Bill should pass then we exempt the

patent from the clause of the Act of 1903,
whioh providies that within a certain time
the patented article must be manufac-
tured in Canada-3722.

TOLEDO GLASS COMPANY, PATENTS OF
THE-IN COMMITTEE.

House again In committee on Bill (110) res-
pecting certain patents of the Toledo Glass
Company-Mr. Stewart-3952. Motion that
order be discharged and Bill referred back
to committee on miscellaneous Private Bills
-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Motion agreed ta
-3952.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3952.

Moves that order be discharged, and that
the Bill be referried back ta the Select
Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills-3952.

TORONTO, NIAGARA AND WESTERN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY-THIRD READING.

House went into committee on Bill (134) res-
pecting the Toronto and Hamilton Com-
pany, and ta change its name ta the Tor-
onto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Guthrie-4389. Motion ta amend

TORONTO, NIAGARA AND WESTERN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY-THIRD READING-Con.

-Mr. Guthrie-4389. Amendment withdrawn
-4396. Bill reported and read the third
time. Motion that the Bill be now passed-
Mr. Guthrie. Motion agreed to-4397.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)--4393.
The power company has paid for only the

right of way for a power line, and I thi-nk
it a most impudent Bil. ta bring into the
House ta seek power from parliament ta
allow the power company ta transfer its
rights ta a railway company-4393.

Emmerson, Hon. H. P. (Minister of Railways)
-4390.

We want ta protect the rights of those who
alienated their lands for the purpose of
a power company only and not for a rail-
way-4390. I certainly could not give my
assent as a member of the committee ta
the proposed amendment-4395. I think
that covers everything-4397.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington) -4389.
On sections* 6 and 6a-I gave notice of a

motion ta amend both section 6 and sec-
tion 6a-4389. The power company have
now an eighty year purchase for power
purposes, and the railway proposes ta
utilize that right of way-4390. The sense
of the committee was entirely in favour
of the proposal that one right of way
should serve all purposes-4391. I can-
not see any reason for delay such as
would be involved In sending the com-
pany before the Railway Commission. I
think we have properly safeguarded the
interests of all parties-4392. The power
company, in purchasing this right of way
in all cases, with the exception of a
matter of some two or three miles, took
deeds for the use of the land both for
power and for railway purposes-4393.
The deeds were all before the Railway
Oommittee-4194. I ask leave ta withdraw
the amendment, and ta let the Bill stand
as it came from the Railway Committea
4396.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4395.
I would say that the contract as contained

In thie deed after the granit bas been made
would prevail rather than a recital In the
earlier part of the deed-4395. If the
farmers are entitled to additional com-
pensation for the additional lnjury which
is done ta their property, I say we ought
to give it to them-4396.

Lancaster, R. A. (I2ncoln and Niagara)-4390.
I think the Bill, as sent from the commit-

tee, is right, and that the promoters got
all they reasonably ought ta expect in
this case-4390. It would be a dangerous
precedent ta put into a special Act of
this kind a privilege which ls nat allowed
ta other rai-lway companies 391. I think
the Bill, as It Is, makes it safe for the
land owner, because the Rallway Com-
mission is required ta sanction lt-4394.

On section 6a-I think it might have been
more clearly worded-4396. I think the
Railway Commission will probably have
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TORONTO, NIAGARA AND WESTERN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Linc~oln and Niagara)-Cen?.
their attention drawn ta tbis debate, and
will take praper stepa to protect those
lard bolders lu wbatever their rights
may be-4397.

TORONTO TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY-
IN COMMITTEECoaa.

Headeraoii, David (flalton)-Can.
tangled rame as this, 1tbink, is a d< eided
miistake -4397.

2'isclale, Hon. David (Norfolk) -4397.

Spronle, T. S. (Ecai.t Grey)-4389.1
Tbat is tartameunt ta tbe old clause- TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY CONTR \CTS

4389. Except the irtereat of tbe farmer
over wbaae property the rigbt af way Or Ordera of the Day, Mr. Border asks if
bas been secrred-4392. contracta mertioned on Friday bavý, beer

On section 6a-I tbirk it is a disint la- awarded-73? Ara.-Urderatard that pqplira
justice ta any farmer wba sold bis lard
for powver purpases Po divert it ta otber w ill be laid before Railway Deparirint ta-
purposes witbout givirg bim a fair eom- niorrow-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-974.
persatian for it-4397.

TRANS NIAGARA BRIDGE COMPANY. 'TE
Staacten, A. A4. (St. Jolin's City and Cio.)-4392.

How do you get the consent cif the power
cempany?-4392. It change; te condi-
tion altogether-4393.

TORONTO POST OFFICE TIRE.

On te Orders ef the Day, Mr. A. C. Mac-
doel Itritiga lefoe the Postmaater Cen-
eral a malter et urgercy ariairg from the
lire ir lthe paît office ystterdlay morring-
2238.

Aylesseerfh. Hon. A. B. (Postniaster Gemral)

_2239.
No regisFter*(cl mail was dcatreved; the guan-

tlty ef mailable matter destrayed waa
rot sa large as at first tbaught, ard the
damage ta tbe building la lesa tbar at
firat believed ta be-2239. The tact tbat
tbe watcbmsr or caretaker lest bis lite
la the hast anwer ta tbe cbarge tbat he
was absent tram bis poat cf duty-2240.

Macdeaell, A. C. (Soutb Tocante)-2238.

If tbe country was înferined from wbat
sections tbe mail matter came wblch was
destreyed in tbe lire, it wauld aid mattera
vsry greatly. Tbere ta an immediate need
of increaaed accommadatiitn-2238.

Maclea, 'W. F. (Sortît Yaîk)-2238.

Tbe lime bas cornte xxber a poat office augbt
te ha a fire-preet structure, witb plerty
et ligbt ard elevaters, and aufficient ae-
comninedalien te meet tuie reqnirementa et
lte counîry-2239.

TORONTO TERMINAL RAILWXY COMPXY-
IN COMMITTEE.

flouse in cemnîittee on Bill (Ne. 138) te ir-

cerporate lte Toranto -Union Statio n Cern-
pary-Mr. Macdonell-Ehll reporteS, read

the tbird time anS itaaaed-4397.

Depuitj Speaker, M1r.

Tbe tiLle et tbe cempany la cbarged fren
lte 'Teronto Union Strtier Company' le
te 'Tocrto Terminal RailwS.y Company.,
-4397.

Seadersea, David (T-Ialten)-4397.

That place xviii alwavs ba knewn as tbeý
Union Station, and ta adept suaIt a long-

-SRNlEAXDING.

Moetiotn that ilie aniendinent irait liv rIte
Snrate in Bilî (161) to incnrpncare te

Trara--Niagara Bridge Company. 1w rý,ad
tbe secend liie Mr. Calvert 727"1.

Rardeas, B. L. (Carleten, Ont)-7270.

I tii n ut ii ases, wieîe te airttdî ient
la et a ny imriet ance, tbe Horsý . It1ii Sd
rot tiass it blinSly, bt wboeer bas
charge et* tbe Bfill should state whnr teo
effect et the- antendment is-727ri.

Caivert, -I'. S. (West Middleaex)-7270.

I do rot ai , aoy reason Nvby tbe Bili shettîd
starS ni-en xxbe it bas heer approed l'y
aIl p)arties ir the Serate-7270.

TRANS-NIAGARA. BRIDGE COMPANY, THE-
CONCURENCE.

M\otion tbat an amendment made by tbo Ser-

ate te Bill (161) ta ircorparate thse Trans-
Niagara Bridge Campany be cancurred ir-

Mr. W. S. Cal-art. Motion agreed te-
7370.

Caleerf, WV. S. (West Middleaalx)-7742.

Qootes Serate amandment. If tise Park
Commisalenena wiah ta bruSl a lew Ici-el
bridge, tbe campany muat get the corsent
of Railway Commiaaieiîers sa as Io bave,
ample apace ta erable them le Seo se-
7370.

TRACNSPORTATION COMMISSION, REPORT Or

On tbe order heing calleS, Mr. Bennett max es

fer the repart of the Transportation Cern
mission, togetber wiitIt ail evidcîtce taXien

hefere iL at tbe ea.nliest passible dlay. Rie-
solution standa-770.

Benett, IV. Hi. (East Simncoe)-770.

When xviii report ha publiabed? t lis that

nesolution be allowed ta stand-770.

Hylntan, Hon. Chas. (Miniater of Public Worka)
-770.

Have cammunicated witb pnintera anS tltey
promise it early rext weak-770.
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ROUSE 0F COMMONS DiEBAiES

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION, REPORT 0F 'TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION, REPORT 0F-con. 
-Con.

On notice of motion, that the government Bennett, W. H. (East Simeoe)-ooa.should at the earliust day preseni the re- concentrating business of Grand Trunkport of the Transportation Commission, te- Pacifie Railway at Midland-2046. If gov-eromnent owned lake front property algether with the evidence taken before the railroads could corne to Mldland and havecommission, and that the samne sbould be benefit of conditions prevailing-2047.deaIt wltb by the House-1105. Motion Means a great deal to Toronto to haveallowed to stand-1106. national port at Midland-2048. Export
grain trade at Montreal bas dimlnishedBennttW. . (ast lmce)-l0~nearly 10,000,000 bushels fromn year 1901to 1904 despite expenditure of millions onIf the minister can give soine assurance port; quotes report of 'Ottawa Journalthat the report wiIl be brougbt down of April 21 re Wolvin line-2049. Propersoon, will ask that the motion be allowed way to carry grain is by largest vesselsto stand-1106. 
on great lakes and thus get advantage of
water competition witb railway system;

Hyinan, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Publie Wovrk) 1 question is shahl grain go by way of Buf--1106. 
falo or by way of Canada-2050. DistanceRegrets delay. Is in cdýnmunicatlon witb from any point west of great lakes taprinters, and will g.ve bon. gentleman Buffalo Is a slower and longer running(Mr., Bennett) the information as soon as distance than distance to port of Mid-answer comes-1106. land; out of vast expenditure each year
not a dollar is spent on work tbat wilOn the order, proposed resolution, tbat the bie available in future development ofgoverniment shonld at tbe earliest possible transportation sYstem-2051. Quotes re-port of Governor Simcoe made in year

day present tbe report of the Transporta- 1794 to Lords of Trade-2052. Governmenttien commission, together with ail the evi- sbould bring down a broafi comprebensîvedence taken before the said commission- plan at earliest possible moment and con-Mr. Bennett-1679. centrate efforts at seine point on Qeor-
gian Bay; Canada sbould make grasp forBennett, W. H. (East Simcoe')-1679. American trade on great lakes-2053.I intend to move that resolution next Mon- Devlin, E, B. (wrlght)...îîogday-1679. 

The transportation questign is of sncb vital
importance that it demands non-partisanMotion thst government should present re- treatment. Canada is to-day makingport of Transportation Commission, to- greater progress tban the United States.gether witb ail evidence taken hefore com- Wben the tbree great transcontinentalmisson nd tat ameshoud b deat wth ailways are completed Canadian trademisson nd hat ameshold b deIt ith will dernand as a necessity additbonalby House-Mr. Bennett-2038. cbannels of transportation-3309. Hon.Penn! t W. . (astSimce)-038gentleman fromn Glengarry (Mr. Scbell)BennttW. H (Est Snice)-238.sbould bave stated ail the facts in con-Question of transportation bas been before nection wltb Georgian Bay Canal; quotescountry for pat twenty years; Is of great Mr. Sbanley's report of tbe Ottawa andimportance-2038. Question of transpor- Frencb river navigation project. Canadatation in Canada embraces movement of bas to-day a guarantee of immense andgrain from west; quotes receipts of grain bitherto untbougbt of commercial pros-at Buffalo by decades from 1846 to 1896; perity, wbich justifies us in expendingAmerican system of railroading bas been money on works wblch will prove a ricbsuccessful in promoting trade from west asset te tbe nation-3310. Quotes ratesto east-2039. Wbile progressing in mat- on wbeat via the Canadien Pacific Rail-ter of railways tbe people of Canada have way during 1905 from principal wbeat-flot feiled to, also emulate tbe United sbipping stations in the west to FortStates in development o! rail transporta- William; rate by water is mncb lese thantion-2040. There is a great handicap that by rail-3311. Quotes number ofupon Canadian vessels in competing with busbels that went forward from Fort Wil-tbose owned by Americans-2041. Govern- liam fràm 1899-1905. Quotes report madement bave not taken bold o! problemi lu to Bureau of Statistics by Mr. George G.manner which tbey sbould; a pîirely Cao- Tuneil of Cbicago, on lake commerceadian policy would bave heen tbe best dated'Feb. 8, 1898-3312. Reafis a reportpolicy In interefits o! Dominlon-2042. Can- taken fromn 'Engineering News' of Newadian Pacific Railway Company bave to- York, publlsbed Marcn 5, 1903-3313-4. Ifday practically in course of construction we bulld the Georgian Bay Canal we shalla line from Victoria Harbour to Peter- bave the means to ýexcel any country onborougb; quotes evidence of Sir Thomas tbe face of tbe earth in the matter o!Shaughnessy before Railway Commission transportation-3314.-2043. Quotes evidence of Mr. C. M. Hays,general manager of Grand Trunk-2044-5. Hall, B. R. (West Peterborough) -2053.Quotes opinion expressed by commis- Quotes statement 0f Transportation Com-sion as to making a national pjort of mission on page 22 0f report; quotes pageMidland-2045. Canada Atlantic RItalway 19 of same report-2053. Quotes Hon.was neyer built as a first-class railway R. L. Borden's speech at Peterborougb,system; Grand Trunk company propose October 4, 1904; wlsbes to lmpress on22
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-Con. -Con.

Hall, R. R. (West Peterborough)-Con. Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-328~.

House the importance of Trent Canal Compliments bon. member for West Peter-

waterway system-2054. Quotes from re- borough (Mr. Hall) on the array of facts

port of deputy Minister of Railways and F and figures presented in reference to traf-

anals-2055. Whole Trent canal water- fic and expenditure in matter of trans

way system iis very near completion- portation. Explains opposition leader's

2056. There are many local advantages absence during last discussion of ques-

which could be derived from construction tion-3285. Quotes bon. gentleman (Mr.

of canal; county of Peterborough would (Hall); quotes citation from speech of

save in coal alone about $90,000 a year- leader of opposition. Not one Liberal in

2057. Midd1and is the point where grain that whole region was committed to Trent

migbt be economically brought w ith viXw Canal prior ta 1896, and not one of them

to taking it to ocean ports and Tr'im bas beeu committed to it for some time

waterway affords cheap barge transporta- since-3286. Hon. gentleman (Mr. Hall)

tion between Midland aInd Montreal-2058. who ought to know something about

Quotes statement prepared by Mr. L. Ri- route, knew personally sa little about con-

chard's traffic manager of American Ce- struction of work that be had to quote

real Company-2059. Rates made by from report, of the deputy mnister in

Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pa- order to place facts before House-1287.

cific Railway from Midland to Montreal Cordially endorses the proposition of my

are made to compete as far as possible bon. friend from West Kent (Mr. te

with carriage of grain from Buffalo to ments) for the uonstruction of a water-

New York-2060. Cost of Trent canal per way to connect Lake St. Clair with Latke

mile when completed will be about $47,- Erie in order to facilitate transport of

169; cost of keeping canal in repair lis grain bv that route; will endorse juet s

nothing compared with cost ut maintain- cordially any reasonable proposition for

lng and operating a railway line-2061. development of other waterways-3
2 8 8.

Compares Americgn traight rates with

Canadian 2062. If canal were built te l Hyman, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Public Works)

milling industry along Trent canal would -2043.

be stimulated and water powers would Does hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) speik by

be developEd-2063 Of utmost impor- book when ha says that Canadian

tance to Canada that raw material which Railway have in course of construction a

is produced should, as far aF possible, line from Victoria Harbour to Peter-

be sent ont to foreign markets in its man- borough?-
2 04 3.

ufactured state-20
64

-5. Rates charged

by ocean vessels on flour do not handicap Paterson, Hon. W. (Ministar ut Customs)

Canadian mills In favour of English mille -2046.

as much as is supposed-2066. In 1905, What is the distante frorm Midland to Port

there was shipped from Canada only $5,- Hope ?-2046.

890,258 worth of flour to Great Pritain,

Africa, the West Indies, Newfoundland, Schell, J. T. (Glengarry)-3294.

Australia and different countries of Eu- The question we are most concerned with

rope. The government of the State of now is the method of transporting the

New York are expending upwards ofproduca t th western part ut the coun-

000,000 in improving and deepening the try tu the sea-board. Th reasn of the

Erie canal-3
27 9 . Quotes Canadian freight appointment to the Transportation Com-

information furnished by Mr. H. W. Ri- mission was ta discover by wbich route

chardson, of Kingston, grain dealer ; ur produce could reach tide water the

quotes statement of Mr. S. A. Thompson, cheapest, and wshether we can take it

of Duluth, Minn., furnished ta committee there cheap an than it can ha taken

on rivers and harbours at Washington, through American ports -294. Traces

on April 11, 1898-3280-1-2. ' A ship ca- development of railroads from 1873. It

nal through Canadian territory would bas taken over 20 years to wear out the

destroy American supremacy upon the old rolling stock, to relay the rails, ta

great lakes.' No canals can be built in build new rolling stock and to put the

the United States ta compete with canais roads in a position to handle freight su

which may be constructed on Canadian as ta compete with the canal system.

territory-3282. It le because the Ger- The St. Lawrence and Erie canals are

mans have been su thoroughly alive to practically put out of business by rail-

the importance of canal navigation and roads-329
5 . It is a question as ta th-

the improvement of their waterways amount of money we shall spend in de-

that they have been able ta make such veloping our water routes as against rail-

an excellent showing in the financial and road carriage-1296. Quotes rates on

commercial world. There is no invest- wheat prevalent on certain railroads

ment that this country could make better 3297. Quotes rates on wheat prevalent on

than t expend a large amount in im- lakes. Shall it be the Trent Valley canal

provement of waterways-3283. If the or the railways or the Georgian Bay

United States could stand the enormous canal that shall carry wur produce from

drains n her resources of forty-five years Georgian Bay to tide waten?-29
8

. Arc

agoi w in Canada, khe proposa ta make we going ta build the Georgian Bay canal

this century Che centur o Canada, could at a cost of from $100,000,000 to $120,000,-

tels afford ta increase the national debt 0007-3299. If the governent propose to

by u as uf $100,000,000 or $200,000,000 expend that large amount on the Geor-

-b284. gian Bay canal I say halt; give it as a
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Schell, J. T (Glengarry)-Con.

bonus to the railways until our system is
a little better developed. Quotes state-
ment from the Trade and Commerce De-
partment dealing with year 1904-5. Ex-
ports of wheat from United States are
growing less each year;- quotes exports of
domestic wheat from United States
through port of New York from 1902 to
1905; quotes exporte of wheat from all
otherports of United States-3300. Quotes
amount of foreign wheat exported from
port of New York from 1902 ta 1905. We
must equip Port Colborne to make it
equal ta Buffalo. Whenever a small ves-
sel going through the St. Lawrence canal
takes its loads from the upper lakes, the
freight is costing considerable more than
it should if the grain were carried on a
large vessel ta Port Colborne and then
transhipped into vessels of proper size on
the Welland canal-3301. Within recent
years there have been as much as 10,000,-
000 -bushels of American corn carried out
through Canadian ports ta Montreal. If
the Port Colborne elevators are properly
constructed and Montreal harbour pro-
perly equipped, that will, be the largest
corn carrying route this continent has
seen-3302. We ought not ta build the
Georgian Bay canal; good railway rates
more effective and of more importance-
8303. Believes the Grand Trunk Pacific
will carry grain ail through the winter
and deliver it at a profitable rate at the
port of St. John. Hopes Halifax in the
not distant future will be port for North-
west; has not a word ta say against
building of Trent Valley canal-3304. Rail
carriage bas to-day entirely superseded
any canal traffic that therp is on the con-
tinent of America. Comparison of Can-
adian railways and canais with German
railways and canais is absurd. In this
country and in the United States the
ablest scientific minds have devoted them-
selves ta lowering the freight rates on
railways-3305. With heavier equipment
on railroads present rates will be cut
nearly in two; railroad authorities state
that difference between cost of hauling on
a 1 per -- grade or 3-10 or 4-10 per
cent grade is equal to 40 per cent. This
country would not be warranted in build-
ing Georgian Bay canal because of what
lies In the future-3306. Jim Hill wants
canal because it will benefit Jim Hill-
3307. The more prosperous the west is
and the cheaper the western farmers can
get their products to the markets of the
world, the more prosperous and progres-
sive will be the commercial life of Can-
ada generally-3308.

Watson, R. J. (Parry Sound)-3288.

There should be no argument at all on
question of transportation-3288. Depot
Harbour is one of the best harbours on
Georgian Bay, and the railway line going
out of Depot Harbour le -not sufficient ta
afford accommodation necessary for a
large grain traffle. Does not think House
ought to adopt report of Transportation
Commission in its entirety-3289. Quotes
22

Watson, R. J. (Parry Sound)-Con.
twelve ports chonen by commission as
national ports. Points out some details
of programme recommended by Trans-
portation Commission. Would accom-
plish purpose of House much better ta
consider question in a smaller committee
-3290. The relative failure of the St.
Lawrence canal route is due ta the faet
that the ocean terminus of that route-
Montreal harbour-has never been adapted
ta handle a large traffie coming ta it
from the upper lakes.. Is it not a fact
that during the summer a large quantity
of freight destinetl for Europe passes
through Montreal, and reaches its destin-
ation by way of Boston and Portland?-
3291. The Royal Transportation Com-
mission tas virtually submitted for the
consideration of the government four Can-
adian routes by which the product of the
west can reach ocean navigation-3292.
The government deserves great credit for
the steps they have taken in having a
complete and thorough survey made for
the great project of the Georgian Bay
canal; refers to the three great railways
of Canada-3293.

TRUST FUNDS, INVESTMENT OF IN PRO-
VINCIAL SECURITIES,

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks
some questions regarding a return dated the
17th July, 1905, which called for copies of
papers relating ta any proposais to autho-
rize the investments of trust funds in the
United Kingdom in the securities of any
province of Canada-1577.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1577.
Believes that this subect is governed ai-

most completely by chap. 62 of the Im-
perial Acts of 1900. A memorial trom
the government of the province of On-
tario sets forth pretty fully certaiv diffi-
culties in the way that have been found
to exist-1577. If the Prime Minister
or the Minister of Finance is nat pre-
pared ta give an answer on the subject
to-day, would elther of them take note
of it and give an answer at some future
day ?-1578.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1579.
The difficulties in the way of obtaining

admission ta the trustee list ar very
much greater than are supposed. There is
no neason why the Dominion government
should not do anything it can to that
good end-1579.

TWELVE MILE POWER COMPANY.
Motion by Mr. Macpherson (for Mr. Thomp-

son) that In accordadce with the recom-
mendation of 'the tenth renort of the Select
Standing Committee that the 49th rule of
this House be suspended In reference to the
petition for the incorporatiou of the Twelve
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TWELVE MILE FOWER COMPANY-Con. UNTTED EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE COM-

-Mile P'ower Company, Limited. Motion PN -EODRAIG

agrecd to 3064. Motion that the ameudment made by the Se-
nate te Bill (90) te incorperate the United

florden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.) 3064. Empire Lite Insurance Company, te read

'Wtat ta tt'e reason for titis extension ef fthe scnnd time-lr. Pardee-7271. Stands
time? 3061. j -7271.

Haggocrt. ITon. J. G. (Souitt Lannrk)-3064.

Has the report et thc Standing Orders Cern-
mittee been adopted?-3064.

nflfocierson. R_ G.(mnnvr 304

Ttc potition was torwordef ionr Marct 18.
Il rearlied I toe oý. tn day lire flouse
rose for the Faster Ilidcavs, ond the day
atter I.tc tirne f0? mou (ivicg petitions
elapa ti 361.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7271.

1 de not thinli that was tte ameodment wtt-t
was made ty the Senate. Quotes Sonate's
ameodment. Ttey have made aIl the
Company's Clause Act apply except sec-
tions 7, 18 and 39-7271. The etteet et
ttc ,ineod(ment te t-o make section 41 et
thxe Company's Clauses Art apply te this
cempany, alttougt it did not apply as
the Bill lett this flouse-7272.

Fielding, Hon, WV. S. f Minister et Finance)
TWELVE MILE POWER C'OMPAN\Y. LAITED 1 -7271.

Motion tiat rte 000inent madc ty the

Soat eo Bill (183), te inrorpemate the

Twrlvc, Mile Pownr Comnpany, Liite 1. b
meal lthe soco'd 100 n.Theompo)on-7271.
Motion igreed to-7271.

ZIn'cr, A. C. (NctAtanînt)-7271.

Tte onty amodmont made by the Sonate
was te confine the operations and works
ef titis company te the Yekçon Tcrritory-
7271.

Rrtmcraen. finit. HT. R. (Miîi).tmý of Ttlmwavs)

My impression is tat Itis Bill ias tofore
tte Ba!i»ý a tomniitt ee ttlial it ovas
arnnic ])y the Railway Cornit:l t nc 1ar
w'ent le ttc Sonate as anîcndcd -7271. 1

UNITED EMIPIRE1 BA\NK 0F C VEADA-TITIRD
RF tOINC.

I1enisL in rainnmitrcc on Bill 15111 rcspecting

lthe Pacifir Bankc etCof I n Beleaunt

on s"ýctieî 1'Trcasury tond centifirato 33i312

Oi tn 2-Narneo rtangoO te United

Forine Bank ef Canada ,i-3218.

11111 repenti d, reari lte third rime andi passeri
-3248.

Fieldinmg, lion. Wf. S. (Min!icr et Finance).

In ttts case, evidenre taviog liren givea
thal ttc capital avas ready te tie de-
posircd. a veny reasomiaile evictisten
et ttmeo mentts is allewed. Tte Act
precides ttat tte capital may te in-
creascri ty erder (it the treasury toard
upon evidenre thal lte domanri is aveu
founrced 3242.

lllelan, B7. P. (Soutih Fork) 3242.

On section 1-Ttere steuld ite a general
Art se tlaat anys man wte desires te go
imite ianking and tas tt capital can file
biscrertifirate andi tegin tusiness if tie
tas senompîied witb ttc la»'. Ttechoarten
decs not proteet thc putlic, but ttc Con-I
oral Act dees-324

2 .

Ttev have siruetý eut one clause-7271. As
pnivate Billis te trst erder for te mer-
row mrnnnng. wc tad btier net delay tte
Bouse aow-7272.

Pordcc, F. P. (West Lanltnn)-7271.
Ttcre was an ebjcctton rýied Ia ttc Scnatc

te ttc rame, wtict xtas tte International
Utce Tosmîranco, Cornnv. and tte Sonate
ritangcd if te lthe IUnited Empire Lite To-
annonce Compeny-7271

UNITFD EMPIRE 1,T1,E TNei'RNNCE COM-
PANY, THF CONCURRENCE.

Motion titat the ameodînt made ity thc

Scoate te Bill (Ne. 90) ttco Unitcdý F.npireý

T.itc TInsurnce Bill te conrurrcd 10-Mn.

Pandcc. Motion agrccd te 7370.

Cordrice P. F. (W. Lmten)-7370.
Wbtttcr 'tc amncement et ttc Sr'natc la

tnrluded or net m'rkcs neo differeai'e. te-
caisn tte naattcr is desit with in ttc io-
sinnre Art. "'itiet geverns ail insuiranr'e
compaaics-7370.

rtNORfl9\'NT7Fnr TFRTOTTS' (NME PRE-
SERVITTON ACT AMENDMIýENT-TT-URI
RiEADING.

Bill (No. 114) le ond the ltnorgailiz(c

Territories' Corne 3'rcservatioa Acf. 1991l

-Mr. Oliv cr-Rn'ýd conhtime anid flue

nont loto comrnttec titeren2825. Bill

rnnntcd, ncad ftirdl timo andi passcd -

2R26.

flcrgcrnn. , J., G., (Eaîan.s 83

W\ht isý ttc cxohcoiatioý, et Bih -2825.

EoIvrcr, G. -W. (King's and AlIbert, N. 86

'oilid it nt tc possithl ton ton. Minister
cf Iicneior (Mn7' Olivcnl to maire some or-
nanr ca txii ,t te gnvcmnniont et the

ofvir~e Ahlberti, ta culer tit tte
irffoljo mi-lit lic prntcctcd wtite ttcy arc

II tlItat pnn'"inrce. Punîlese et Bill is a
grand onc ,2,l26.

Zjncnnnfr. 1-loir. J. G. (Srouth nak 2

Are there any berds et wilrl tuffale 2826.
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UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES' GAME PRE-
SERVATION ACT AMENDMENT-THIRD
READING-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interlor)-2826.

Bill provides for protection of wood buffalo.
Present Act expires .Tan. 1, 1907; it was
thought well to extend it from January
1, 1907, te January 1, 1912. Bill will ap-
ply only te organized territory--2826.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2826.

This is the only place from which authorîty
can emanate to regulate the game laws-
2826.

USURY, BILL RELATING TO.

On the Orders of the Day. Mr. Borden asks
whether it is anticipated that the Bill re-
lating te usury wilI pass this session-626.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6 1 2 6
.

The matter bas attracted a good deal Of
attention. What is the probability of its
being passed this session?-6126.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6126.

I cannot speak just now as te the proba-
bility, but my desire la to deal witlb the
question-6126.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden in-
quired whether or not the government in-
tended te go on with the Usury Bill-6677.

T3orden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6677.

I understand that it bas been reported by
the Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, with some amendments, the na-
ture of which I do not know- 6677.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minist.r of Finance)
-6677.

As I recollect, the committee bas made no
amendment to the Bill except by pro-
viding that it shall net apply te sums
under 50 cents-6678.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrit (Prima Minister)
-6677.

It is our intention-6677.

Speaker, Mr.-3.

Has received notification that the following
vacancies have occurred in the representa-
tion: Walter Scott, Assiniboia West, by
resignation; John Henderson Lamont,
Saskatchewan, by resignation; Hon. Sir
William Mulock, North York, by accept-
ing office of emolument under the Crown;
Colin F. McIsaac, Antigonish, by accept-
ing office of emolument under the Crown;
Thomas George Johnston, West Larbton,
by decease; Hon. J. Rlymond P éfontaine,
Maisonneuve, by decease ; George Riley,
Victoria City, B.C., by resignat on; Daniel
D. McKenzie, North Cape Breton and Vic-
toria, by accepting office of emolument
under the Crown; Peter Talbot, Strath-
cona, resigned-3.

VANCOUVER, FRASER VALLEY AND SOUTH?-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY-IN COM-
MITTEE.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 87) to incor-
porate the Vancouver, Fraser Valley and
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Macpher-
son-2709. Motion that committee rise, re-
port progress, and ask leave te sit again-
Mr. Macpherson. Motion agreed te and pro-
gress reported. Motion that order be dis-
charged and Bill be referred back-Mr. Mac-
pherson. Motion agreed to-2712.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways)
-2710.

If they are really going te double track tLe
line, and want power te issue securities
te the extent of se much per mile for
each track, they certainly need th:s
amendment-2710.

Tfaggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--2709.
Double tracking the road will net cost twice

as much as the original construction-
2709. Is the amendment of sufficient im-
portance te justify us in sending it back
te the committee'-2710. It is proposel
te amend the Bill se that it shall be re-
stored to its original form-2711.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver) -2709.
On section 13-The purpose of the promoters

of the Bill is te doublu track the line aH
through. Am informed that it costs jus;
twice as much te double track as it does
te build a single line-2709. It ls neces-
sary that the bonding powers asked for
be given-2710. They are going practically
through the garden of British Columbia
and they are obliged te buy the right of
way-2711. I have no objection te allow-
ing the Bill te go back te the committee
-2712.

Rose, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo).
It is simply delaying tLe matter te send the

Bill back te the Railway Committee-271?.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2710.
It is intended te be an electrie road, and

it is proposed te give bonding powers to
the extent of $50,000 per mile. It was
net claimed before the committee that
this was an exceptionally expensive road
te build-2710. The right of way will be
just as available for a double track as
for a single trtck--2711. Te introduce it
again withot referring It back te the
committee, is te take a rather unusual
course-2712.

House' in Committee on Bill (No. 87) te in-
corporate the Vancouver, Fraser Valley
and Southern Railway Company-Mr. Mac-
pherson. Bill reported, read the third tima
and passed-3187.

Campbell, Archibald (Centre York)-3187.
It was thought by the committee that, as

the work .was very expensive, $25,000 a
mile was net an unreasonable amount te
allow for double tracking-3187.
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VANCOUVER, FRASER VALLEY AND SOUTH- VANCOUVER AND LULU ISLAND RAILWAY
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY-IN COM- -IN COMMITTEE-Con.
MITTEE-Con. was to begin from date of passing of

Emmerson. lion. H. R. (Ministir of Railways) order in council-1141. Reason why wordi

-3187. and branches' were struck ont was that
The Bill as amended will be as it was original Act provided for completion o

the original Bill-section 13-3187. railways 1144. Moves that committee
rise, report progress, and ask leave to

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3187. sit again-1145.

That is $25,000 a mile for each track of the
double track--3187. On tbe order : once in committee on Bili

(29) respecting tbe Vancouver and Lulu
Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-3187. Isiaad Railway Company-Mr. Macpherson.

It allows ý,o,000 a mile for double-tracked Mr. Campbell moved (bat erder et House
road-3187. for louse again in committee on Biil (29)

VANCOUVER AND LULU ISLAND AILWAY discharged and the i b referred
-IN COM2.ITTEE. back te Select Standing Comnmittee on

flouse in committee an Bili (29) rOspecting Raiiways, Canais and Telegrapb Lines for

the Vanconver and Lulu Island Railway further consideration 1295. Motion agreed
Company-1141. PrRgresa reportedC1145. ter1297.

Barker, Samuel (East Hanilton )--1142.

On section 1-When committee bas adopted
second section, clause 1, without words
and branches,' is ill right-1142.

Campbell, Archibald (Centre York)-1142.

On section 1-Bill provides for a main line
and some branches. The words 'and
branches ' were struck ont by committee,
and another clause inserted providing
that branches should be commenced with-
in two years of passing of order by Gover-
nor in Council-1142. Committee was
practically una ehnous as to terms of sec-
ond clause-1144.

Demers, L. Philippe (St. John and Iberville)
-1141.

On section 1-Thinks it is a nistake ro
strike out words ' and branches ' in third
line. Section 2 provides that delay for
constructing a branch should commence
only after permission is granted by Gover-
nor in Couîncil-1141. Moves that words

and branches ' be inserted again in clause
1-1145.

Deputy Speaker, 11r.-1143.

On section 1-A new section bas been added
to Bill as section 2-1143. Cannot nake
motion under rule 72-1145.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1145.

On section 1-Thinks there is grave doubt
whether it was intention of committee or
not to strike out words 'and branches'-
1145.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-1141.
On section 1-Explains understandin" of

committee in regard to Bill-1141. .oves
that Bill be referred back to committee-
1142. Did net understand words 'ayid
branches ' were to je struck out; requires'
both clauses. Committee was unanimous
In view that provisioi re order of Gover-
nor in Council was fair, having regard
to circumstane , as they exist-114.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--1141.
Ca section 1-Provision was made in Bill

that two years time limit for commencing

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, flnt.ì-1295.
Would hon. gentleman (Mr. Campbell) ex-

plain reason for this?-1295.

Camtpbell, Archibalc (Centu York)-12%.

Reason is that Bill grants extension of
time for building of main line as well as
certain branches and this railway com-
pany bas also power, by getting consent
of Governor in Council, to build branches
net exceeding 30 miles in length-1295.
Committee thought it wise lo amend
clause by providing that branches should
be commenced within two years and com-
pleted within five years from time of
passage of order in council-1296.

Leinnx, cigliton (Soti Simeoe)-1296.
Does net understand why hon. gentleman

says that House came to conclusion that
powers granted were too large-1296. Has
no objection to Bill being referred back
te committee-1297.

VAUGHAN, WILLIAM NAPOLEON, RELIEF
OF-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (180) for the re-
lief of William Napoleon Vaughan-Mr.
Stewart. Bill reported, read the third time
and passed-6035.

Ayleswcorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justiee)
-6035.

If the evidence as printed in this book is
truc I think a clearer case forta divorce
it w ould be hardly possible to imagine-
6035.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Nignra) -6035.
On the preamble=-If the Minister o Justice

sayq that in bis opinion this divore
should be granted, then I have nothing
furtber te say. I do not believe what
these witnesses have said-6035.

VENTILATION OF THE CHAMBER.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Taylor draws
the attention of the Minister of Public
Works to the fact that the temperature in
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VENTILATION OF THE CHAMBER-Con.

the Chamber last night was about 82 de-
grees-5616.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoi)-5618.
Last year a man made an offer to the

Minister of Public Worku te put this
chamber Into a perfect state of ventila-
tion for a certain cousideration-619.
My hon. friend (Mr. Hyman) is mistaken;
he bas an immense foundry where his men
never suffer from heat-5619.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5617.
I do net tbink that the air which Is pumped

in through these apertures can be as good
as the air that co-res in through the op-n
windows-5617. After three or four
months of the session the effect of te
vitiated air is plainly noticeable on the
health of the membeis of this House-
5618.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5617.

What was done? I wouid suggest that tha
Minister of Customs (Mr. Paterson) b
allowed te raise the roof-5617.

Fyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-5616.

I regret that, owing te lack of time, the
department tas net been able te carry
out the improvements in the ventilation
of the chamber contemplated last year-
5616. *We have engaged one of the best
Canadian experts and one of the best
American experts te make the ventilation
of the chamber as perfect as possible.
The air comes directly from the outside
-5617. The double windows will have
nothing te do with the matter whatever-
5618. The offer Mr. Bergeron refers te
was made by a man whose system cf
ventilation had never been tried ln any
building; it was ta be wholly an experi-
ment-5619. The main feature of the
system now proposed is to purip into the
chamber a given quantity of fresh air
scientifically calculated-56

2 0.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-5617.

If we both made a join, effort I think we
could do it-5617.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--5620.
What is the nature of the system?-5620.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-5616.
I hope the Minister of 'ublic Works wlll

have the matter attended te before the
afternoon session-5616. I understand the
present fans are brokea; the double win-
dows increase the heat-5617. I also wish
te call attention to the fact that we have
had no fans running since Monday, as
they are in the repair shop-5620.

On the orders of the Day, Mr. Bristol calls
the attention of the Minister of Publie
Works te the utter lmposslbility of an
member sitting back of the first three
rows of benches hearing one hait of what
takes place in this chamber-7359.

VENTILATION OF THE CHAMBER--Cos.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-7366.
Everybody knows the neceseity for the sun's

rays in the maintenance of life. We want
this room flooded with pure air; we want
It no less flooded for a certain number
of hours with sunshine-73§6.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7367.
I shall be very glad to co-operate with the

Minister of Public Works in any way.
Undoubtedly the members at the back
cannot hear what goes on in the front-
7367.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-7359.

I would suggest to the minister that he
should endeavour ta so arrange the cham-
ber that members can hear what ls being
said. I wish also to complain of the bad
ventilation-7359. When members cannot
hear what Is going on they either have to
sit like dummies or discuss the question
with some of those about them-7361.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-7359.

I wish te enter my protest, Mr. Speaker,
against the imperfect lighting of this
chamber-7359. I would suggest that in
the rearrangement of the chamber we
should have more sunlight se that we need
not be obliged to work by lamp-light in
the middle of the day-7360.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7367.

We cannot expect perfection in this mat-
ter more than in others. I know of no
public chamber of this charreter better
than the one we occupy-7367.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7361.

I am satisfied that if the members would
make a little moie effort to hear what is
going on, they would hear a great deal
better than they do-7361. Those of us
on the front benches have just as much
diffleulty hearing as those on the back
benches-7362.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7362.
There is a good deal in what was com-

plained of that depends somewhat on the
pitch of the voice-7362. If we are going
to have any improvement in the ventila-
tion system it will be very necessary that
It should be completed before we get
back here in the autumn-7363. It would
be better first to have somebody study
the matter out and make a plan-7365.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Publia
'Works)-7364.

I have never heard any great complaint ln
regard te the acoustic properties, but I
agree with what has been said that in the
last two or three sessions the mem-
bers have not the same degree of order
which we had previously. There le a
great difficulty no matter how seats may
be arranged-7365. 1 think the practical
way would be to have a small committee
of members of the House to consult with
me-7366.
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VENTILATION 0F THE CHAMBER-Con.
Kenntedyî, J. P. (Ne'W WIisiniîîsler)-7364.

The reason we don't bear in this corner Is
becanse the business near Mr. Speaker Is
trausscted lu a conversational tons; they
do not speak as if ttey mnent every nue
to tsar-7864.

Mcntire Gt. (TTf. hinujtt l,'rîtb) 7860.
The dilFtculty of heariug inembers epeaking

bas arisen flot so muet from te voie
of the speaker as by tue noises made by
oter menibera lu conversation-7360.

potccan. fine. ivi'iin(t ; ljuister ýf &cust ns)
-73tC2 ?

If we ail eauld condense aur rcmarke as
far as possible, sud rot iaik oit any aub-
ect oxeept i hero w as an eninouet neces-

sity for, it, the condition would te greatlv
iunproved -7364.

Sp ro i11. T. t:ý t 1 ,' is t

One of (lie îlifliculbies ni beariug lu thîs
otbanilior la than wten one0 siarbe bo talk
bial a dozen others tegin aI ihe same
lime-7860. If members rouiS lîcar ech
otter btier their interest in wtat la go-
ing nu w nuiS te greatlv increased-7861.

WrighOt, Htt (Mwkisoica i736îl

IL ta seul Ihero ta ni as gooti order note as
uscd Jo bo. That la probtbly accounited
for te, the iugt of mnuy of the speeches
-736i.

VOTES AND) PilOt''I6EDINCS.

On Orders of the Day, Mir. liorden catis at -tout ion in ailIcu raiicti!y in the Journals o!
flc flouse on I

0
riday last-972.

Bordcn, R7. T,. ( irlen, Otut.)--372.
Dran a fifontfion bo inactýuracy in Friday's

Journal. Quntes Journal. To()ld clcrkj
t teo w as no objection le ignoring pro-

îetig thon lu ,oilmitî,e. unon the un-

VOYAGEURS, RECOGNITION 0F Con.

LIngé1es, S. (Victoria and Halibnrlou)-485.
Draws attention to answer by Minister- 4

8e.
Did not the teamnsbers lu 1885 receive
medals? This le for 1.870, not for 1885-
486.

WAGNER, PHILIP.

Mr. Poster gives notice that b -morrow, on
going into Supply, the tuai ber ni Ptilip
Wagner, aul employee nf the Departmcnt of
the Interior, xviii be takeu up, and possibiy
a motion movcd 1185.

IVATER POWER IN THE PROVINCE 0F
QUEBEC> SALE 0F

Motion hy Mr. F. D. Monk for a stalement
containing information eonceroing the
water-powers lu thc possession and under
thc control ni thc goverumeut-504. Motion
agreed. to 612.

fnret, R7. I.. (Carleton, Ont.)-607.
Powrer genorated hy coal eau te transmitted

along a taire as casily as powver generabcd.
by w nier 607. Suggeste that beases te
for, short ternis or that goverîtînt aI
cutio ni ve or Leu, ycars ehould have powe r
to deal w ith questicu of routl608.

Hoeosi. ni ri(Ltltie-18
Imiportasuce ni thia national asset juel be-

giuuîng to te kuowa 598. Te Frenet
gox erument uoxv takiug tack water-pox rs
tiliat w cre tliiiitcted years ago. Ttc valui
atin nf the tt.drograpticel rictucass ni
tii country alînuld lin uttîlr coutrot ni
goverumiieut just as ta tte geological sttr-

t0 19.Thc encouragprmoît t lu orestrx\
a stop u tte rigtt tiirotIon 601<.

ilaggort, lon. Johns (Soutt T.anark)-606.
Ttc qîuestionî uppermost la, 'Wta-t jnrisdir-

hio ' have tc ox or IL' Te tien' uses tfor
cleciricity 606.

1cerst aîtlicg lthat the itemts discuased aud
pasaad stould, as soon as ttc flouse ro- îïugîîes, Sot(Victoria auj. l1alirtoît) 607.
saintd ilupply regîîiarly, te pased witlî- Dors thc governmeut cotitrol lte eicctrioal
nut fîthor tliscoseiou 972. Thiuk the power ni ttc waier-powers ni lthe Trent
.Journais stonid be amended-973. canal lu Victoria couity? -6016.

Lantricr. Rt. lion. Sir WliJ(rid (primo Minialîr) lfIyman', lion. C. S. (Miniaier ni putbtic \Vort.s)
-973. -606.

Hon. friend (Mr. Borden) le quite correct. Ieiieves that the Ontario goverument askcd
t! tte Cicrk miii correct the proc ès vertal, that ttc Dominion gaveruintent ite over
we wil restite the discussion at tte singe ttc tiams on tte Trent canal, itut itot able
at wh lîlet Ilnas left-973. bo say tbat lihe arrangemient tias tetqi

370fV îr'TTC nonnxT'rnr ,. i coîîsuimaicd 607.

On Orders ni the Day, Mr. S. Hughîes draws
attentin ni Minister ni Militia to answer
wtict iras given yesterday bu thc question
about thc voyageurs lu thc Red River ex-
podition 485.

Rorden, Sic Jircdccick (M ostrn Milit'a)
48S6.

I am informeS tltat ttey diS ot. Wiil in-
quire about it-485.

nr lienty Y 3 flpdly ifL mniîtioti of boit1.
mniter for Sacques Cartier-60s. Very
nîtte at sca ovcr question ni juriadictlon
over water-pow ors. Cites Chaudière case.
Ttc question lu rotation bo thc Niagara
river la bciug deait xtith ty Waterways
Comimission. It cannot te questioned
that goveruimen. tas comoîcte juriedict'on
as to export powor 609. As to prceervý-
ing accule tcauly of Niagara Faits, ttiutka
a solution will te ond-610. Interlîni
report nf commission xx lt te laid on tati,
within a wecci or ton dlaya 611.
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WATER-POWER IN THE PROVINCE OF WATER-POWER IN TEE PROVINCE 0F
QUEBEC, SALE OF-Con. QUEBEC, SALE OF-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfraf (Prime Minist<r) Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4991
-603. I fail to cee how the governmeîit of Qu"*

All information possible will be collected, bec can validly dispose of theso water-
will be speedily collected and laid before powers, which I think are undor the Cao-
the House-603. Canada bas the greatest trol of the Dominion government-4941.
water-power resources in the world. In I think that a postponemont nf the sale
ail laws made in future the government and a wider advertisemont would he
should retain the power to regulate price advisablo on the part of tbe parties en-to the consumer-604. A water-power titled to dispose of thom-4992.
W c is in tue vicinity of Montreal is
a far more valuable property than 0ne
two or three hundred miles away-605.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-600.
The water-powers of this country are the

greatest source of wealth to-day-600.
Niagara Falls power alienated without
proper conservation of the rights of the
people-601. Efforts are being made to
move trains on the American side with
Niagara Falls power. Much power .an
be developed below the rapids-602. The
time has come for government to declare
that these water-powers are for the use
of ail of the people of Canada-603,

WAYS AND MEANS-RAISING SUPPLY.
Motion that the House resolve into a coin-

mittee of ways and nmeans for raising
Supply-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister). Motion agreed to-125.

WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL.
Resolved, that towards making good the suo-

ply granted to His Majesty on account of
certain expenses of the publie service for
-financial year ending 30to June, 1906, the
sum of $161,000 be granted out of consoli-

Monk, F. _D_ (Jacquos Cartior)-594. dated revenue fund of Canada-Hon. Wm.
Information asked for really an inventory Paterson-658.

of ahl the water-powers under the control Armstrong J. E. (East Luxnton)-66o.
of the Dominion government. Desirable
that the information should be in pos- How much is annual expenditure going tosession of parliament as soon as possible be?-666. Luring a visit to Glasgow hast
-594. Quotes Mr. T. C. Keefer, in his winter noticed an exhitbu in a store, label-presidential address before the Royal So- led ' Canadian exhibit '-677. It would
ciety of Canada in 1899-595. Parliament appear that Minister nf Agriculture (Mr.
bas never had laid before it a complote Fisher) is not much in touch with workstatement as to this source of our na- being carried on in Greate Britain with
tional wealth-596. On existing leases reference to exhibit in Imperial Institute.
in and around Montreal little or no con- Asked bon. minister a question the othe'
trol is exercised by government. There day to find out what discriminatory duties
are still large undeveloped powers which were imposed by (ern an government onought to be valuable assets-597. Grow- Canadiar apples-686. Was it not stateding sentiment in favour of municipaliza- at fruit convention last week that Cana-
tion and nationalization of public utilities dian apple industry faced a very serious
-598. situation so far as export to Germany

The best way would be to make sucb a was corsidered, becausp of the doty ofreturn as is available in the department $1.50 a barrel?
an'd thon the government might insti-
tute further inquiry. On 'te question Barr, John (Dufferin)-693.
of jurisdiction, cites cases of Chambly First time I ever hoard minister aay thatElectric Cpmpany and Lachine Hydrau- he had reached the last day and the lastlic Works-612. Have large water-powers hour at which he could continue pub!icin the canals-613. works unless the opposition came to his

Wright, A. A. (Renfrew)-612. aid and voted money without being in
Chicts o fio yar easo. N cuptuîsrs possession of nocosssry information- 611,Objects to five year leases. No capitalists atdemiserposeodoývhwould put in plant on a five years' lease What do iito ropose n xi

-611. The government should see that his$ to roplaco posant cx-
water-powers be sold so that the public hihitsfte colîcet nw oh auria
may get the, full benefit-612. Instituto heur uny pari of the exponse'

On tho Ordors of tho Day, Mr. Monk calîs 'the -698.
attention of t Houso to tho water-powers Bergeron, J. o. Iarno
lu Quche' province advWrtised for sale by Did you give namos of curators and ail in-
the Quohec governmentt4991. formation? Is it a permanent exhibition

in tho city of London662. Can bon. frendHymen, Hon. Chas. S. (Mlnlsbtýr cf rublie (Mr. Fishor) toll us what it cnsts eachWorks)-4992. prvne adas whethor the Dominion

prinof andbts anddestesmera

I have Iad a memorandum prepared whlch govnrument, b taking ovor these exhi-will ho sent to the .inister of Justice bits, wlll como in confliot with provinces
to-morrcw, asking him to take what stops whlch oxhiblted there before, and whether,ho think propir oo protet the Dominion if wo exhibit along with provinces, thoyin wutev r rigbts it mec possoss 1, will shar lu thr oxponse r-677. la Mr.these watr-powers-4992. Harrison Watson a Canadian?-678. Would
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WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL
-Con. -Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con. Ficher, Hon. Sydney (Minieter of Agriculture)

like to ask about some other items of -Con.
resolution : have not had a report of pro- perl Institute. They went into matter
ceedings of Royal Commission on Insu- with officer ni the Imperial Institute, and
rance yet ; what have we to do with eventually submitted a echere that wae

paying money to Japan-684. How much going to involve expenditure ni core
did exhibition at Liège cost country?-685. $20,000-659. Lord Strathcona agreed that

the carrying out ni the plane as arranged
Blain, Richard (Feel)-678. by Mr. Hutchison will add very coneider-

Will minister state whether it is proposed ahly to the appearance and succees ni
to change the location of the exhibit in the Imperial Institute and that when
the Imperial Institute or not ? What is scieme is carried ont Canadian exhibit
the total space to be given ? Will minis- will be best in institute. Intention to

ter when bringing down Mr. Hutchison's male Canadian e-hibit of a national and
report also bring down reports ni Mr. ot a provincial character-660. Vote
Brodie and Mr. Hay ?-678-9. for current ycar is $8,000; ist year it wae

$6,000-662. Seheme ni organisation \vas
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--661. matter for the imperial goveroment; com-

Has no recollection of scheme ever having missioner only examined epace allotted

been laid before parliament-661. Whole Canada-662. DIns ot believe parliament
diffilculty is owing to fact that Minister nants minute details 665. Promises that
of Agriculture absented himself from plan will be hrnîght dnwn and full op
House when he should have been in his pnrtunity for discussion given when main
place-669. Grave neglect of duty by gen- estimate for next year is brought up-675.
tlemen who have place on Treasury ben- Could ot make any kind ni exhibit at
ches-670. Under circumstances opposi- aIl xvrthy ni Canada, outeide ni Imperial
tion should have information-671. Finds Institute, withnut ependiag perhape $100,
situation with regard to explanations pro- 000-676-7. The Imperial Institute was
mised by government Worse than expect- started with intention ni dispeasing in-
ed ; thinks minister should insist that formation coneerning Canadian indiietrial
item he w ithdrawa fiSO 1. Let items produtts; a permanent îopular exhibition
either stand, or if they are passedupon would probably Cnst $200000 beire it
the promise that information will be wae thornughly establiehed-683. Believos

hrnught down at a particular time let people ni Canada would hUke to extond
that information he hrought down-689. their sympathy in substantiel manner in
Prime Minister or any other minieter their hnur ni need-685. Reade Mr.
should ont make promises unlese they are witthison s report e imperial Institute
capable 6f garrying them onti690. ie Ex nvbition o705-6-7- .
ni the items le $20.000 tS provide for ex-
penses in connection with Royal Com- Pother,FTon. Ce. o. (Nort Toronto)-658.
mission on Hutch isot is thia

abl·ynce toteapaaceadsceso

estimate iounded ? lias any arrangement M'bat ils il propnsed to do with thie $18,000

been made ith commissioners as to com- for the Imperial Institute 658. i s

pensation they are to receive ?G lly scheme ever heen laid efore parliament?

speaking what is the basis ni thiw esti- Wh st iis parliament for is on to

mate ? Did iot observe in Mr. Hutchi- obtain information frnm offleers upon

son'e report any reierence to any exhibit whicm is predieated the expenditure an

ni filheries. s that ont provided for in large suis of maney?660. 60ow muc

ayway ?-708. nîoney has been spenit up"to present time?
any -662. s institute likely to ho a succes

Cockshuf, W. P. (Brantford)-681. 1 if plan in view is $arried ont? 664. ias
2considered as repre- t .e minister aiy information as to num-

sentative of productt this gountryo e m

needs to be a constant change if exhibits lmistituter What woeald be cest of upkeed

wants inut dtils-65 Promises that1()

are to be kept up to date. St is desirable se fer astaf. scnend li

that we shoubd have bither dno or two
thinge, eithý,r an exhibption tont is op to dsuiowler, George W. aand

date, and of an entireiy different charac- If tiperial Iiticute ais wCot for pîîrpase f

ter to what we have had in past, or else sattracing immigration wat i it for?-
abandonment of this vote. Are exhibite W3. Whiat tangible ami material results
property ni the goveromruent or prsperty have ever coie frnom this expenditure-
ni exhihitors ?-682. 683-4.

Ficher, lion. ,Sydeney (iis'r et Agrleulti:îe) Canon g, Gilbert W. (Charlotte)-704.
-658.

For several yeare have had emaîl votes fnr lias miiter anything te ona ia ,ni dian
im e withdrawn-6on0-1. Le itMr. poduexhibit in pe Crystal Palace? hiow

Impeial nettutein .nndn. ~ke{ Mr nîel ni this $18,000 goe bo new officiais,
eiutchiesn, the Exhibition Commssioner,

to go to London and toroughly investi i ho are elamouring for positions704.

gate the eondition ni the Canadian ex-Ifarsî, av?(aio) 60
hibhiatin the Imperial Institute. Mr

Hutehison invstigated and communicated Ail opposition ask is to sec gr-9ds upon

with Lord Strathona, h lss oe ar whie money should ta înid; whk pasa

the miit commissioners ni the m thîs vetç at this time?690-1.
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WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL

-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-673.
High time vote should come to end-673.

Hon. gentleman (Mr. Fisher) cannot put
his finger on a single line of plan that
has been submitted to this House. Hon.
friend (Mr. Foster) quite correct when he
says that explanation should be given-
674. Remembers a few years ago, when
the bon. gentleman was exercised very
much over the census question, he did
not hesitate to take money voted for
other purposes and expend It on the in-
vestigation of a census that had been
taken ten years previous-694. Is any
part of this $18,000 to be paid out for
debts contracted within last two or three
years?-697. How far is the Cheapside
office from the Imperial Institute bulld-
Ings?-698. It would seem that there bas
been gross carelessness ln paying that
amount of rent for a building which was
not occupied-699.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-677.

Are the expenses in connection with the
city office in London included in these
votes?-677. Is this exhibit bringing any
returns that are worth while, and if we
are going to locate a first-class exhibit
in London to-day, to attract immigrants
or to interest capital, where would we
locate it if Imperial Institute was not ln
existence?-682.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-702.

Would the bon. minister tell us what class
of goods are exhibited in the Canadian
exhibit at London? Minister seems to
admit that class of goods on exhibition
in London is not a credit to this country
-702. No benefit to country whatever
unless the exhibit is made a very much
better one than it Is now-703.

Lennox, Haughton (South bimcoe)-666.

Minister must take responsibility of posi-
tion he assumes-666. Quotes Mr. Fisher
on page 1836 of last year's ' Hansard.'
Expenditure ln the last three years on
institute has not been productive of an
advantage equal to cost involved; oppo-
sition muet have adequate and sufficient
information from various Ministers of
Crown-667. Did minister say that at one
time he entertained doubts as to advisa-
bility of continuing exhibit? Will minis-
ter tell committee when he entertained
doubts? When does minister say that
House adopted policy of expendIng this
money?-679.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Cust-ms)
-667.

Quotes R. L. Borden ln Committee of Sup-
ply-667. Minister bas explained thr,'
was a conditon of affairs In the Imperial
Institute and that a plan was devised
whereby, by the expenditure of a sum
of money we would make a national ex-
hibition that would be creditable-668.
Item came up for consideration late and
minister didn't happen to be in his place

WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL
-Con.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-Con.

-672. Hon. friend, the Minister of Agri-
culture (Mr. Fisher) is the last member
of government to he suspected of with-
holding information when asked for-687.
Item concerning Royal Insurance Com-
mission was asked at reqiiest of the Min-
ister of Finance but, was n>t based on a
detailed estimate. Difficult to make a
close estimate owin.g to uncertainty as to
time to be occupied by commission. Hav-
ing regard to number of persons em-
ployed and the probability that the in-
quiry may occupy eonsiderable time, the
minister thought that appropriation of
$20,000 was not unreasonable-696.

Perle y, Geo. H. (Argenteuil) -699.

If the country wishes, as a matter of sen-
timent, to keep an exhibit in the Impe-
rial Institute, well and good; but as a
means of bringing business to the people
of this country, it seems to be absolutely
useless-699. Quotes last year's argument
of Minister of Agriculture-700. Quotes
extract from Minister of Agriculture's
speech in 1903-701. In view of the de-
bates which took place in 1903 and 1905 it
seems to be rather strange for hon. min-
ister to do exactly the same things he
.promised tQ do three years ago and one
year ago-762. Undertands that the pe-
riodical exhibits of poultry perishable
products, &c., bas not been carried out
and would like to know reason for not
doing so?-711.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-692.

Minister of Agriculture always gets wrathy
when asked for Information about esti-
mates-692. Government should have, no
fault to find with opposition that this
Item should remain over until necessary
information is procured-693. There hau
been practically nothing but mineral ex-
hibits up to the present time-711.

Sproule, Thomas S. (East Grey)-663.

We are asked to vote a large sum for an
organization that was never submitted ti
parliament. and which parliament never
sanctioned-663. Report should be before
the House before parliament votes the
money-696. Wishes particularly to know
whether the original plan upon which the
Imperial Institute used to be conducted
is to be continued or whether some change
is to be made-705. Before money is voted
minister should tell what other colonies
intend to do, how the money is to be
spent; what proportion if any is to b
spent for buying exhibits, what proportion
for salaries and what proportion for rent
-705.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-679.

Compares minister's statement ln 'Hansard'
with Auditor General's Report re Brock-
ville cheese curing roum--679-80.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

WAYS AND ME XNS-SAN FRANCISCO SUE- WAYS AND MEANS-SUFPLY GRANTED, 1906

FERERS. -Con.

On the Orders efthMe Day, Mr. Fielding as
t
cs jesty certain sums ef meney for lteý public

the ce eperatien et the flouse in the vani- J service et thie financial jean cnding Juuti,

eus stagcs w-hich are eecescary te give 30, 1966, sud. tuie tîod a[ itine ienilhs

effeet le the vote te provide $100,00 by unding the lsit ut Mci, V1i07. Motion

way cf înid te flic aflhiuïed peopleofe Sac agreed te, and Bill nead the flrst and se-

Francisco, atnd mores a motion te Ihat et- coud time, considered in committee and re-

teet. Motion agrecd te, anti iteni concurred 1 perted 7636.
iu 4322. Motion thit th(e Hotus do re-

soveit(,f nt cmmf eou)cos erwasWEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT AMEND-
sui' tc f utecomitte tuceide wys MENT-SECOND READINu.

sud niuettes fer roiciug sopply te bc grant-di
te 1 ic \lj Ft i ldiig. su t en agreý, i Motion fer second readieg et Biii (14) te

te, and Ileuse cent iîtto Cemmnittee cf Wavs amend Weights and Measures Act-Mr. A.

and Mcans-12. MoHen ho Mr. i ieiding- Campbell-874. Motion cgreed ta, Biii read
-Roclve Iht th cut e $10.00 ho second time and reterred te Committee on

grcuted eut cf lthe Consolidalcd Revenue Agiutran Cenzti-83

Fend et Canada-Reseletion. reperted, rend Averyi, M1. (Frontcnac)-879,

the fins
t 

and second time antd ttcrced te- There might be a succial reaseni xhy couie

4353. Mot-ion fer ba,,ve te i.ntroducc Biil wecid ivant a lurger can than is previdcd
1 for by Dll-879.

(Ne. 178) for grcnting le Hic Maejccty cer'-
tain sein et money tor lthe financial yec, Barr, J. (Duifferiin)-876.

ending Jnc 30, 1906 Mc. Fielding. Motion Mucl pleasefi that heu. friend trem. York

agrocd te, Bili read the tie nd second (Mr. Camîpbeli) lias introduced Bi3li 876.

timo, cenciderefi in cenîmitteo, reortod, \\h pasfripctn?8.
reid tue third timo, nn paccod-4354. iBI«iut, R. (Pool) 875.

In accord with principle et Biii. Thinkc re-
Berden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont,.)-4252. medy sheuid be fouud te meet griovance

Betono lthe resolitien is adoptod. T weuld eto farmer 875. Hopes Bili et hion. geu-
lit-e le lýnew juest what tuie Position is !i, tieîùan (Mr. Camopheli) xviii receive that
regard le m-uiking lui5 -. d nvi'ul 4f2 air and juet trcatmeut the importance et
Ras the lien. Minicler ut Finance an>' question deservos-876.
turther informantion le give the Hocco neý
tha,,t s'thject? 1 understand the goveru-
ment are, eaticficd îhe qid en Le madie
effectivec by lnanemilting it te some re-
spensible bodyv?-4353.

Fielding, Hec. -W. S. (Minister et Finance)
-435-2.

We have couic te the conclusion that th,.
iaey shoîtit ho nmado availabie 4352.1
SM h; asccrtained Ihat ne exccptio:n
will ho talion to nny action that the par-
liament et Canada may wicb te taLe lu
erder to mat-c the moncy cffective lu
soe xvuy-1353.

WAYS AND MEXNS-SUPPLY GRANTI7D, 190-3.

Bordeut, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-880.
Doe net kuow wlîethor Minicter et Iniand

Revcnue tMr. Temîîlemian) has had hic
attention dirccted ta view expresseti by
hic predecossor whoce observations seemn
te bc cegent; weuld comnsend attention
et minister te ebservatiens et hic predo-
cesser le 1903, which hie wiii Sund in 'Han-
sard ' et that yecr at page 2304-880.

Couuupt'cll, ,4u'elitold (Centre Yerk)-874.
Objeet et Bill te remnove grievance in pro-

vinceofe Ontario andi more pcrticuiarly
in neighibourheed et city ot Toronte.
Miik cans cuppoecd te contain eight, gai-
lins but vary lu cize-874. This measuro
xvili fia legal standard whien mut- is ceid

Ronce in Coni'nilfec of W'ayc anti Means. by can; Nviii not affect malters lu other
Motion b>- Mr. Fielding- Ibat un 'a(count ef province chue mille is sold iargciy b>-
certaint expenses et lthe public service for gallin 875. Hac ne objection te roter-

ring Biii te Committce oni Agriculture;
the peniod et nine menths ending the 3Slt cm satisfiefi that cemmittee wili sc the
et Mareit, 1907, the stîm et $7,4,612.4C18.72 Le geod peints in Bill and recemmend them.
grantoti eut et te Cenceiidatod Revenuea te the House 882.

Fond et Canada. That tuward mat-ing geed Cocmshsîtt, W. r. (Brauttord) 883.
the uppv gantd t Hi Maest onac- Agrees iviit hion. minicter (Mr. Temple-

couit et certtain expences et publie service j man) neot te change the Weightc anti Mea-
fer the finauci yean ending 3Otb luce, 1906, sures Act simpI>- te muet ce emergency

tho sum et '$2,9291,502.05 be granted out of that nia> arise lu a case et this kied-

the Cocelitiateti Revenue Enu et Canada. 83
Resolutiens relŽertcd, read tho first and sec- Fewler, Cee. -W. (Rings, N.B.)-87p.

end tinte, anti agreed ta 7636. The gentlemen tram Octaneo are brieging a
i ver>- sorioes indictmnent agaiest dealers

Motion b>- Sc. Fielding, for leave te ictre- r erTrnoi aigta hs e
duce Bill (Ne. 22.5) fou grantCng, te H-ic Mla- i want ta get nine gallons when the>- ouI>-
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HOUSE OF COMMJQNS DEBATES

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT AMEND-
MENT-SECOND READING-Con.

Vowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-Con.
pay for eight gallons. Proposes to vote
against Bill-879.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-878.
Would suggest that section 2 be made to

read 'milk cans referred to section 1 ' or
otherwise amended to cover point-878.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yor')- 8
77.

Farmer should be paid for milk he actually
supplies. Best way is to try the experi-
ment ; if it does not succeed can repeal
th law-878.

Piché, Camille (Montreal, St. Mary's)-878.
Seems hardly worth while to make a general

statute with view to reaching a particular
case-878. If bon. member (Mr. Camp-
bell) will specify that Bill should apply
to Toronto will not complain-881.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT AMEND-
MENT--THIRD READING-Con.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-Con.
ment, This Bill meets the approval of
those engaged in the business and is sa-
tisfactory-2974.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2973.
What is the object of stamping the cans?

-2973.

Campbell, Archibald (Centre York)-2972.
Bill does not in any way, shape or manner

affect those who buy milk by weight; it
only affects those who buy by measure-
2972. It will not improve the Bill to
substitute the word ' owner ' for ' maker';
amendment is not necessary-2973.

Derbyshire, Dan. (Brockville,-2974.
Bill is all right as it is, and it ought to

pass, for the people who use these cans
require this measure to come into effect
at once-2975.

Templeman, lon. William (Mi-iister of Inland Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-2971
Revenue) -877. Ras ne opposition to offer to Bil; but those

Regrets absence when mover of Bille who came before Committee on Agricul-
plained provisions. Would suggest that ture to give evidence are perfectly wii-
standard gallon be maintained rather ing to buy mîlk by pouod weigbt instead
than standard can. Would also suggest of by measurement-2971. I the case
that this Bill go before Committtee on P of milk bougbt by tbe pound, there is no
Agriculture, as that is committee best stamping or inspection to be done. Milk
equipped for discussion of matters of tiu dealers want word ' owner ' inserted ho
kind-877. section 3-2972. If a can become bruised

and dinted after it is stamped by the
Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-879. goveroment it wilhave less capacity, and

Men who buy milk have whole thing In if te name of tbe owner is stamped on
their own hands. Matter of inspecting it, the goveroment can follow bim up-
cans and making a standard just the 2974.
same as making a standard fruit package Macdonef , À. C. (South Toronto)-2974.
-879.

Thinks Bill sbouhd stand over, as Minister
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT AMEND- of Inland Revenue is ot in bis place-

MENT-IN COMMITTEE. 2974.

House in committtee on Bill (14) to amend McCarthy, L. G. (Nortb Slmcoe)-2973.
the Welghts and Meas'ures Act-Mr. Camp- Is it ot the intention to provide agaiost
bell. Bill reported-2068capacity of a ca being dimiised

bell Bihrepoted-068aiter it was origioally constructed? Wbat
Blain Richard (Peel)-2038. bon. frlend from East Toronto (Mr.

On section 2-The Bill was printed only Kemp) waots to get at is tbe owner-2973.
to-day, and I think it would not be wise .
to give the Bill its third reading to-night
-2068. w The consensus of opinion in tbe committee

Campbell, Archibald (Centre YorK)--2068.
I think we might pass it through commit-

tee to-night, and let the third reading
stand-2068.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT AMEND-
MENT-THIRD READING.

Motion for third reading of Bill (14) to

amend the Weights and Measures Act-Mr.
Oliver-2971. Amendment moved by Mr.
Kemp-2973. Amendment (Mr. Kemp) ne-

gatived, Bill read third time and passed-
2975.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-2974.
Hopes that the bon. member for Toronto

(Mr. Kemp) will not press his amend-

is that tbis Bill is very much needed.
The object of having the maker's name
on the can Is to ensure that when made
it is of the capacity indicated-2974.

WHALE FISHERIES IN HUDSON BAY.

Motion that the House do to-morrow go
into Committee of the Whole to consider
the proposai to provide a license fee for
each boat employed in the whale fishery
in Hudson Bay-Mr. Brodeur. Motion
agreed to-6088.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minlster of Marine and
Fisheries)-6088.

His Excellency having been apprised of
this matter, commends it to the favour-
able consideration of the House-6088.
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WHALE FISHERIES IN HUDSON BAY-
SECOND READING.

Bill (223) to amend the Fisheries Act-Mr.
Brodeur-read the second time, and House
went into committee thereon-6854.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6855.
On section 1-How do you propose to en-

force the law?-6855.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6854.

On section 1-By the Act or 1904 the license
fee for those engaged in the whale fish-
ing industry was made $50 instead of $500;
two years inter it was again increased to
$500, and now, owing to circumstances, it
is again. decreased-6855.

Kemap, A. E. (East Toronto)-6855.

WEST ONTARIO PACIFIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
whether it refers to two years or Io fiv.
Proposes to add words 'a period of fle
years'-1141.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1140.
Bill provides that Governor in Council may

grant permission to build branches to the
extent of thirty miles-1140.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Bill (199) to incorporate the Western Assu-
rance Company was, on the motion. of Mr.
L. G. McCarthy, read a first and second
time, and referred to the Committee on
Banking and Finance-5181.

On section 1-Can the government enforce
the collection of this license fee in th3 WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, THE-
Gulf of St. Lawrence?-6856. THIRD READING.

Maclean, W. P. (South YorK)-6855.
On section 1-What proportion of the whale

fishing vessels are foreign?-6855.

WHITE, THE LATE HON. PETER

On the Orders of the Day, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
informs the House of the death of the late

Hon. Peter White, member for Renfrew--

2545.

The House went into committee on Bill (199)
respecting the Western Assurance Company
-Mr. L. G. McCarthy-5501. Bill reported,
rend the third time and passed-5502.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Troronto).-5502.

There is no change except of three-fourths
for two-thirds-5502.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5501.

On section 2, subsection 2-Moves to amend
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-2546. subsection 2-5501. The only change ta

t had net the good fortune to be associated if the firat three lines-5502.
for any great length of time in this House W
with the late Mr. White-2546. However,
I know enough of his public career te o TOWER.
able to sav that his public life was char- On the Orders et the Day, Mn. Berdan makes
acterized by strength, courage and di;- inquiry ef govrnment as te the collapse of
nity. His loss is a great loss, not only
te those who were associated with hin the new towcr in the West Dleek 1155.
in this House, but to parliament and the
country--2547.ceutry-257.Would like te know te what the accident is

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfria (Prime Mini-ter) supposed te be due, and who is charged
-2545. with the supervision et the work. In ad-

It is my duty and it gives me a certain sa-1 dition to the architeet was thene a pen
pleasure to testify that a more rýspect- manent inspector whoae duty it was te
able, able or honouraole member never examine the werk as it wet aloog 1155-
sat in this Hoise-2545. For dignity, fer
courtesy, fer firmness, for impartiality, he
never had a superior in the Sneaker's The Minister sheuld immediatel; bave an
chair. I give this testimony aill the more outaide inspection mode 1156.
freely as not having shared the views of
the hon. gentleman upon political ques-
lions goncraîlls2u46. Let not the corpse be removed until ise

,cro ner has donc bis wonk-1156.

WEST ONTARIO PACiFTC RATIW\ýY COM- Haggort, HIon. J. . (Suth Lannk)-1156.
PAN -TI-THIRD READING. Who was the inspector et masor -1156.

ouse te' cemmittee on Bill (Ne. 26) nespec
t
- hesuion of te w. I a

ing the West Ontario Pacifie Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Pardee-1140. Bill reported, rend

the third time and passed-1141.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1140.

Draws attention to word- ' that period' in
the fourth line of section 4-1110. Draws
attention to uncertaintv resulting frD'
use of words 'or period.' Cannot say

yman, ..5n ster o Pu c r s

The contractor is Mr. Geo. Goodwin, and
Mr. Taylor, one of the most experienced
architects in the department had full and
complote control of the work-1155. In
addition to Mr. Taylor, an inspecter was
employed. The moment I get an oppor-
tunity, I will bring down full details.
Will see that an outside inspection is
made-1156.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES 351

WESTERN BLOCK - COLLAPSE OF NEW WESTERN BLOCK - COLLAPSE OF NEW
TOWER-Con. TOWER-Con.

On the Orders of, the Day, Mr. Borden asks Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
the Minister of Publie Works whether he Con.
has any further information for the House co rr I a l letter le
regarding the investigation-1579. a letter tram tbe contracter, which will

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1579. meentth30s
Asks for the name of the irspector who was

on the work all of the time outside of WESTERN BLOCK, COLLAPSE 0F TOWER-
Mr. Tayler-1579. REPORT 0F COMMISSIONERS.

Hymen, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Werks) HMotion for p.wer te lay upon the table fo
-1580. the flouse the report cf the commission-

No inspecter waseon the work ail cf the ers appointea to investigate the collapse
time outside of Mr. Taylor-15l0. t a portion f the tower in the addition

On the Orders et the Day, Mr. Borden desires te the western departmental building-
te ask the Minister of Public Wcrks (Mr. Mr'. Hyman-4029.
Hyrnan) when hie expeets te present te the fycn o.C .(iitrc ulcWre

correct, Hor no-529 I. amineceip ofPuleWrs

a rouse the report with regard to the fallifg -4029.
f the tower of the Western Block exten- I am layng the report of the commission-

sien, together with the evidence lu the mat- ers upon the table at the present moment;
ter-3712. the evidence is being ccie an with

Borden, R. L. (Carlet3n, Ont.)-3712
Asks when will report be presented-3712.

The report has been made, I understand
-3713.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-3713.

The report was handed to the department
on Friday or Saturday. It is quite volu-
minous, requir1 "Z some four or five days
for the copyig of It. The report could
not be considered without the plans and
other details, which are now being co-
pied-3713.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden in-
quires for evidence taken in the Investiga-
tion concerning the fall of the tower-5364.

the plans and specifications will be laid
on the table of the House at the very
earliest moment possible-4029.

WESTERN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY-
IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Bill (35) to incorpo-
rate the Western Loan and Trust Company
-Mr. Adamson-2936. Bill reported-3241.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-3237.
It would be well to lay down the rule that

such Bills should be reprinted, but this
Bill was passed quite to the satisfaction
of the committee, subject to the minister
comparing It with other Bills-3237. Trust
companies should be subject to Inspec-
tion-3238. I do think the state should
take charge of the interests of the widows

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5364. anu orpoans, ana tqat more secam be
a very exact and minute Inspection made

When de the Minister f Publi Works -3239.
propose to place on the table the evi-
dence taken in the investigation concern- Rorden, R. t. (Careton, Ont.)-3238.
ing the fall of the tower?-5364. I suppose the experte lu the Finance De-

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works) partrent bave examined these clauses-
3238. I would like te ask if these trust-5364. cempanies are obligea te make reports

I will inquire and let the hon. gentleman under a general statute, and whether
know-5364. there le any penalty for failure to do so-

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden askstheOn te Oder cftheDayMn.Boren sks third readiug stand until the Minister cf
who drew up the plans of thé tower?-5529. Finance eau get information as to the

number cf these companies making re-
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5529. turne-3241.

I observe that Mr. Taylor, in his letter,
says: ' I neither drew the plans of the Fielding, Hon. W. S. (MInister cf Finance)
adtion tB the t.wer, uer made up the -3237.
epecificatieus.' I wauld asiI whether there When this Bu was being c sidered lu
is any further correspondeuce tieallng committee it wae underetood that if it
wlth mattere cenuected with the taîl cf did not cenferm te other Bille of lice
the tower?-5529. The minieter thinke character, attention should be calles te
it does show It I thought he wa2 re- the matter. propose te itsert that
terrlng te seme well known tact-5Z30. trust funde may inveet lu the 'securities

Hyma, Hn, . S (Mnîstr c PulicWors) of municipal corporatlons-3237. I amrcnfoniea roed that the cemmttee having
-5529. charge cf the revisicu of the rules of

With reference te Mr. TaylFr's letter I the H use conteirmpates the reprlnting
presume the evcl'nce wlll show whethier of Bille when there are ma ky ameidments
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ANA LYTTOAL INDFX

WESTERN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY- WINDSOR, ESSEX AND LAKE SHORE RAPID
-IN COMMITTEE-Con. RAILWAY COMPANY-IN OOMMITTEE

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance-Con. -Con.

to them. I cannot tell at the moment Ce A. H. (South Essex)-5224.
whether all of the trust cumpanies make TUe section exceptajt is the Act passed le
annual returns-3238. I will sec that 1904, amending the Ratlway Act, making
the suggestions made are carefully con- te provincial legialatien regarding the
sidered. They may furnish the subject Lords Day applicable to cempanies te-
for future legislation-3239. I presume corporated by tUe Dominion-5224. I do
that the charters contain the requirement not thiek, nyself, that the Act would
that they shall make returns. I do not affect it one way or the other-5225. There
think there is any penalty-3240. Asa cen bc ne danger le ghung this power,
rule, I should think the companies would ucause there is a provision allowing the
make the returns-3241. municipalities to prohibit tUe ruening of

trains on Sunday-5226.
Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln ani Niagara)-324l.

How is it proposed to ecforce such a sec- E nîersOn, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railwavs)
tion when there is no penalty attache1 -
for refusing to comply with it?-3241. I think that it us the opinion cf the ccm

mittce that we ahoilld neot give the cem-facdonell, A. C. (South Toionto)-3240. panies charters that would place thcm l
The province of Ontario has a GOnerai Trust a different position, as respects Sunday

Companies Act, and no trust company cn peracion, from any railway eperated
operate in the province without coming under provincial charter-5225. There la
under it. Under the law these companies a question as te tUe interpretation cf tUe
must make annual re

t
urns to the regis- Act of 1904-5226. WitU respect te one cf

trar of the province-3241. tUe Bis, I understood that it Uad Ucen

Jucleen, C. F. (Soutae York)-,2A7. struck out 5227.

A great many altcratiem. sre miade te the Henderson, David (ealton)-522.
Grand Trunk Telegtaph BiRl, but im waa
reprinted, and when it came befone tUe I think it wuld e well to lot this Bih
Heuse we ceuld discuas it inteîîîgcecîy- stand te cemmittoe for a few days until
3237. Do aIl trust companiesi alte annu al this matter a more fuly cnsidered-
reports? Publictty is tUe re great pro- 5225. Does Mr. Clarke say that withut
tetien the public bas mn relation te thece this clause, tUe nailway weuld have the
great fineial corporations 12a8. TUe right t run on Sundays? -5226.
nspatin cf the inurance compaes n iiin
takes place at te st cf te compaesste S i

23.Se fer the evidence takçen before TUe mintater hsd te beave tUe cmmittee,
the Insurance Commission has shcwntmt and probably this section was nt very
seme kind cf ao-celled litto trust Coi- thcroughly censiderod5226. ri tUe Rail-
pactes are aasocieted with some cf tUe way Cmmittee this Bin came up first
lite insurance compactes, and that being and Bill No. 146 afterwards. Thoy have
se they ahould ho denît with by legiala- come before us hore ln reverse order-
tien-2240. 5227.

Speker, Mn.-1241. Spnoule, T. S. (East Orey)-5224.
ehen shaa tre Bit c head the third tuem?

Third reidieg et next stting cf tUe H ie 0 df what use will that o le the present Bih
-3241. if tUe observance et th Sabbath Bl l

passes? 5224. If thts Bibi g5es through
Terniif., John G. (Est Assimtioia)-237 tUe committoe, wo should Ueld it up a

I have ne objection te thoir heing inscrt-d hittl teo ne what will ho the operation of
AEvery amendmcnt suggestedo y t1 -t 9e gWneral Act-5225.

Finance Minister as te tUe trust featuros
cf the Bills as been adIpted nd.erstoodt

I do net think w shouhd pans legislati
Wilson, Uiah (Lenno t d Addingte)-1217. hure giving any railway the right to run

Se meay changes have boee made ie Ibis on Sunday5226.
ih, that the Bile sauld have been r 

printed bafor hein hrouglt e orthe Heuq1 WINNIPEG LOAN ANIS TRUST COMPANY
-327. THRD READING.

leuse ts commitie on Bhe one), an Act te
WINDtSOR. ESS X AND LAKE S t4foRW t hse corporate the Winnipeg Lean and Trust

RAL TCOMPANY-IN COMMITTE.
Comnpany-Mn. Lefurgey 6053. Bill neor-

lieuse te ceeitteo on Bill (No. 150) respect- ted, read the third tume and passeS 6055.
ing tUe Windsor, Essex and Lake She(t5
Rapid Raibway Cempsey-Mn. Clane522.l. B 22den, R. L. (Carelakton, Ont.) 6031.
Section 2 allofed te stand c5227. On cmaniin 1e svulH benver- lad tr mn

Borden, Tion. R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5224.
What is the effect of the excepted clause ei'

the Railway Act?-5224.

a general Act passed by which some safe
standard would ho adopted in r 'gard to ti e
investments of companies of this charac-
ter-6055.
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WINNIPEG LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY- WURTS, HENRY, PATENTS 0FTHIRD READING-Con.
flouse ln committce on Bitl (106) rcspectlngDeputy Speaker, Mr.--6053.Deput SpekerMr.-ooa.application for patents off Hcnry Wurts, jr.On section 1-There is a change in section -Mr. Bslcourt-2205 Bill reported, read1-6053. '

On section 13-No; it bas been inserted in third time an passcd-2205.
Writing--6054.

writing6054.Rergeron, 
J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-22os.Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance) Was Lt proved that man was rcafly a tuna--605t. tic ms-2205.

On section 1-Although objection was taken
to the title my ton. friend (Mr. Lefurgey)
did not change it-6053.

On section 13-There is a departure from
the form which we have usually adopted
-6053. It may be that we may find It
necessary to have a general trust com-
panies Act-6054. This is, however, a
class of question upon which it is very
difficuit to enforce a general rule-6055.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2205.
What la the explanation?-2205.

Galbher, W. A. (Kootenay)-2205.
This Act was asked because there la no

provision by which a guardian of a luna-
tic Can file applications for a patent in-
vented by person who afterwards became
a lunatic-2205.

Lefurge, A. A. (Prince, P.YUKON CITIZENS, RESOLUTION OFOn section 1-I had a notice on the paper of On tte Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden brings
a m otion In this regard-OSa. to attention of the House resolutions re-

WINNIPEG STREET CAR STRIKE. cently passed by ministers of Yukow-6546.
On Orders of the Day, Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)--6546.asks Minister of Labour (Mr. Aylesworth) Quotes first resolution-6546. Quotes sec-If services of his department have been ond resolution-6547. Quotes third infor-called for ln settlement of strike In Win- mation. Will the minister be good enough

to lay upon the table of the House thenipeg-1259. order in council cancelling the conces-
sions-6548. Under what authority was-ls5or9t, Hon. A. R. (Mnister of Labour) the exception made-under some provision-1259. of the statute?-6550. But the dredgc iSent word to Winnipeg that law could be only at the mouth of the Bear river andenforced by any one who wished to do so, serves only a small part of the areasubject to assent of Attorney General- covered by the concession-6552.1259.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1259.

In former times the Department of Labour
has offered its services towards settie-
ment of such diffleulties; bas department
donc anything in this case?-1259.

WRITS FOR BY-ELECTION.
Mr. Speaker Informe the House that he tas

Issued warrants to the clerk of the Crown
in Chancery to make out new writs of elec-
tion In East Elgin and North Renfrew-
6165.

WRITS FOR BY-ELECTIONS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggests that as there Is

nothing before the House, a recese be taken
until a quarter of 3 o'clock this afternoon
-7696.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-7697.
Is the Prime Minister able to give any Infor-

mation as to the date on whIch the by-elec-
tions for which Mr. Speaker bas lssued his

warrant will be held?-7697.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7697.

I have not thought of that recently; I have
not given a thought to this matter-797.

23

OivOer, Hon., Frank (Minister of the Interior)

Quotes clause under which hydraulic leases
are held and nature of terms under which
the cancellation notices are issued-6549.
A number of these singie areas have been
bulked together and privileges called con-
cessions have been granted to the holders
of these hydraulic leases-6550. The whole
purpose of passing these regulations and
of the issue of these leases Was that the
gravels ln these large areas should beefficiently worked. Proceedings will be
taken to determine the issue between thelessee-holders and the government-6551.
We wish to recognize the legitimate ex-
penditure that bas been.made, and we arewilling to permit certain claims of tbat
kind-6552. Dawson City had municipal
government and handed it over to the
council as at present constituted. Ouotes
Dawson City 'World' in reference toCommissioner McInnas-6553. Quotes
Dawson City ' News '-6554.

Thompson, Alfred (Yukon Territory)-6548.
The people of the Yukon want the right to

elect a full council for themselves-648.
What the miners of the Yukon want la
the hillsides of this concession to work
themselves-6549. The people of Lawson
gave up city government because they
touaS municipal institutions there ton ex-
pcnslve-6554.
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YUKON CONCESSIONS-RAY-BRONSON.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden asks

regarding the reported cancellation of the

Ray-Bronson concession-1856.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1856.

Asks if the report in the press is correct,
and if the government will lay the order
in council on the table?-1856.

Hansard by volumes: .- i to 2018; 11-2019 to 4028; 111.-4029 toi 6128; IV.-6129 te 7704.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minster .f the Interlor)
-1856.

There bas been no cancellation of the con-
cession in question--:856.

YUKON, MINING CODE FOR THE.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (1:f re-

specting placer mining in the Yukon Terri-

tory-Mr. Oliver. Motion agreed to, and

Bill read the first time-2452.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-2452.

This Bill is introduced in accordance with
the request of the Yukon Council and
the generally expressed wish of the people
of the Territory to have the law in regard
to placer mining, which bas hitherto been
by regulation; made statutory-2452.

YUKON-PLACER MINING IN THE-IN COM-
MITTEE.

Bill (No. 153) respecting placer mining in the

Yukon Territory-Mr. Oliver-read the se-

cond time, and the House went into corn-
mittee thereon- 412.

On section 5-Section allowed to stand-3416.

On section 21-Section allowed to stand-3419.

On section 23-Section allowed to stand-3420.

On section 37-Section allowed to stand-3422.

On section 64-Section allowed to stand-3426.

On section 68-Section allowe'd to stand-3427.

On section 72-Section allowed to stand-3428.

Progress reported-3428.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.,-341
2.

I believe the Minister bus not yet given us
any statement of the scope and purpose
of this Bill-3412. The provisions of this
statute are, to some extent at least, to
take the place of the regulations now in
force-3413. So far as the idea of giving
statutory permanence to the regulations
is concerned, I th'nk it is a vcry desirable
thing to do-3414. Have the persons in-
terested in mining in the Yukon been con-
sulted ?-3415.

On se-tion 12-Does the section mean that
if there were three discoveries the size
of the location would be 3,500 feet?-3417.

On section 18-The language of section 18 is
peculiar; it does not speak of a discovery.
Quotes-3417. My point is that you are
limiting the claims by a condition which
would be very dileult to f"lfil -vthin the
legal meaning of the words-3418. ;

On section 21-That is stating claims by
proxy. Is it the desire of the miners to

YUKON-PLACER MINING IN THE-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

have that permission? It seems to me
possible that this mignt lead to some
abuse-3419.

On section 29-You deal in the end with the
expenses of the re-locator. Does it mean
compensation for bis time?--3420. I am
not objecting, but endeavouring to find
how this measure would work out In that
actual practice-3421.

On section 40-I am not bure that I under-
stand thoroughly the erfects of sections
29 and 40, taken together. Are the two
sections thoroughly consistent, and does
section 40 deal with something not at al
dealt with by section 39?-3422. The sug-
gestion that section 43 affords a means
of adjudication in case of any dispute
arising under section 39 would net seem
to be warranted. Cites a hypothetical
case-3423.

On section 41-My criticism was that there
was no machinery by which the mining
inspector could call persons before hitm
te determine a question-?424. Section
39 says: Se much of the water as is ne-
cessary for the due working thereof in
the opinion of the mining insp-tor--475.

On section 60-The Minister will observe
that in section 40 it is the mining re-
corder who aets, and in section ?9 it is
the mining inspector-3425. If the in-
tention of the statute js tht vo" rl
have a decision by the mining recorder,
and then an appeal te the bord of arhi-
tration. you would require a more sneeifle
expression of that intention than l te be
found in the clause at present-?A26.

On section 68-Quotes section in reference
te mining propertv of insane or deceased

persons. What does that mean?-3426.
Suppose the person the commissioner ap-
pointed be guilty ef mal-administration,
would there be any claim upon the gov-

ernment of Cangda or th? government of

the Yukon?-3427.
On section 90-s it the intention that tho

powers referred te in sections 72 and 90

should be exereised by the Commissioner
alone or by the Council?--?427. There

may be some force in what the minister
says, but T was under the imnressio, tbn

the Council exerci;ed not only legisla-

tive powers but executive nowers of a

certain character as well-3428.

roster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-
3 4 1

6
.

On section 5-Wben the member for Yukon

(Mr. Thompson) wishes the section te

stand it would be very convenient for us

if he would indicate what line he is think-

ing of as an amendment; bis knowledge
of the Yukon would helD the rest of us-

3416. Ta the mininZ recorder statlonry,

or does he make periodical visits?-341
7.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3422.

On section 39-Is there any machinery pro-
vided by which the inspecter la te act in
case of a conflict of claim between two
narties ?-3422.
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YUKON-PLACER MINING IN THE-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Sirncoe)-3424.
On section 40-There is ample machinery

for working out what the minlng recor-
der shall determine, but there does flot
appear te be any provision for hearing
the parties, and considering the matter
to the same extent ln the case of the
mlning inspector-3424.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3412.

It seems reasonable that, now that condi-
tions have become fairly well establisbed,
our regulations or laws governing min-
lng ln the Yukon sbould bc brought Up
to date-3412. The people of the Yukon
have represented that the time bas corne
'whcn it is possible to establjsb a perma-
nent mining law which will meet exist-
ing conditions-3413. The Bi now pre-
sented to the House le the code wblch
was prepared by the special commlttee
of the Yukon council last session, a! ter
It had been supervised by the law officers
of the Crown and of parliarnent-3414.

On section 12-The ordinary dlaim is 600
feet, and the purpose of this section le
to give to the discoverer locating the
first dlaim something more-3417.

On section 18-It Is impossible to have a
mining recorder at every group of dlaims
-2417. It Is to provide for the discovery
dlaim, and the carly locators whether
they are discoverers or not-3418.

On section 21-That is wbat Is calIed a
grub stake provision-3419.

On section 29-The intention In lncreasIng
the fee is to put a penalty upon the man
who defers the renewal of his grant-420.

On section 39-Under section 43, the mining
recorder adjudicates on application. The
mining inspector makes an examination
and gives his report; If the report is dis-
sented from the question cornes before
the recorder-3422.

On section 40-I1 spoke witbout due consi-
deration when 1 unswered the Prime Min-
ister. The intent of section 39 is that the
owner o! the dlaim shaîl have the same
right to the water that is either on the
dlaim or flows through the dlaim, that he
bas te the land area. of the dlaim Itsesf-
3423. In practlce, it le the question of
simple fact that bas to be decided, and
whicb, we tbink the minlng inspector Is
the proper person to decide-3424.

On section 60-If there le a dispute, tbis
provides for the adjustment of the dispute
-3425.

On section 68-If there was not this provi-
sion the tirne for representation work
migbt lapse, or the time for the renewal
of the grant mîght lapse, and there wouid
be no person ln autborîty to do the work
-3426. It is not the purpose to place any
financial responsibility upon the commis-
sioner-3427.

On section 90-The powers shaîl be exer-
cised by the commissioner-3427. Laylng
out the road is an executIve matter and
should be ieft to the commissioner; the
division of the country into mining dis-
tricts mlght be made a le.-Isiative matter
-3428.

23J

YUKON-PLACER MINING IN THE-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

rhompson,# Alfred (Yukon Territoryl -3415.
This Bill crystallizes the thougbt that bas
been given to this subject ln the Yukon
Territory for a number o! years-415.
In a word, the Bill now before the House
represents as neariy as may be the con-
sensus of the opinions of the mlning men
0f the Yukon-3416.

On section 5-Would like tbat section to
stand over until I discuss it wlth the
Min ster-3416.

On section 12-I bave very recently re-
ceived from tbe Yukon, objections te this
section wbicb I wish to dlscuss wlth the
mlnlster-3417.

On section 15-Im the main, the mining re-
corder is stationary, but in some o! the
outlying distriets be makes an ltinerary
-3417.

On section 18-The prospectors rnay be 800
or 400 miles away fromn the neare3t mining
recorder, and It would be very unJust to
require one of these men to return to
tbe recorder after be makes bis discovery
-3417. I tblnk tbe language of tbis
clause bas been taken from the regula-
tiens as tbey exiet to-day, and If tbat lu
so, there neyer bas been any difficulty
under tbem-3418.

On section 21-Tbe people of the 'Yukon are
reaily net a unit on tbis question o! glv-
Ing power of attorney at ail. I would
like, with the permission of tbe commit-
tee to bave this clause stand over until
It can be furtber discussed-3419.

On section 29-This ia Intended as protec-
tion againet dlaim jumping. If a dlaim
Jumper puis birnself on a claime and works
ht and spends a lot of money on ht, be is
doing s0 entirely at his own risk-3421.

On section 81-Tbis clause provides that If
tbe co-worker does nlot do bis share o!
the representation work, bis Intereet will
be vested ln tbe co-worker wbo keeps the
title alive-3421.

On section 40-A creek claim owner bas the
rigbt to use the water tbat naturally

flows past or througb bis ciaim-422. I
think that tbe Intention was tbat section
40 refers solely to the question o! the
water grant, and section 89 to tbe water
tbat rrns throu-zh the claim and wbiph the
mine-owner requires ln mining-3423.

On section 41-Tbe man wbo owns tbe dlaim
owns ail tbe water tbat passes tbrough
the dlaim or originates on tbe dIaim-
3425.

On section 60-This lB a simple metbod o!
settling disputes among the miners tbem-
selves-3425.

On section 64-The cost of appealing to the
Superior Court 1a very great, but I tbink
you migbt reduce tbe limit of $10,000 in
tbis clause to $5,000-8426.

On section 90-The commissioner up to the
Present time bas bad these powers, and
it ls proposed to continue tbem-3427. hI
would be well for tbe commissioner to
have tbe power to build roads, but tbe
division of tbe territory into minlng dis-'
tricts is a big question, and it migbt be
as well te bave that defIned-3428.
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YUKON, PLACER MINING IN THE-THIRD
READING.

House in committee on Bill (153) rspectirg

placer mining in the Yukon Territory--Mr.

Oliver-4802.
On section 21-Amendment moved by Mr.

Oliver. Section as amended agreed to-

4803.
On section 27-Amendment moved by Mr.

Thompson-4803. Section as amended agree
5

to-4803.
On section 48-Amendment moved by Mr.

Thompson. Section as amended agreed to-

4803.
On section 60-Amendment by Mr. Oliver

substituting a new section. Amendment

agreed to-4804.
On section 72-Section amended by substitu-

ting ' council ' for commissioner-Mr.

Oliver. Section as amended agreed to-

4805,
Bill reported, read the third time and passed

4805.

Borden, R. L. (Carlton, Ont.)-4804.

On section 60-That seems an improvement.
It might be worth while to make provi-
sion for an arbitrator dying, or going
away, or refusing Io act, or becoming
incapable to act-4804.

On section 68-If any practical difficulty be
found to arise, the section can be amend-
ed in the future-4805.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4803.

On section 5-I have been asked : Why,
when you bring down a Mining Act for
the Yukon, you confine it entirely to
placer mining?-4803.

Oliver, Hlon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4802.

On Section 5-The member for the Yukon
(Mr. Thompson) felt that ibis section
should pass as printed. Placer mining
is the great industry of the Yukon, and its
conditions are now so thoroughly under-
stood that they may be provided for by
statute instead of bv regulation-48

0
3.

On S'ction 21-Moves that section be amend-
ed. This means that the privilege will
on-ly appertain to the first find of gold
upon anv certain creek-4S03.

On Section 60-Moves that section be struck
out and replaced by another. As the
whole basis of the proposition, as it now
stands is, permissive. [t does not seem
likely that serious difficulty will arise-
4804.

On section 68-My hon. friend the leader of
the opposition had some suggestion to
make with regard te this section, but I
do net myself see that any amendment
can be made that would be an improve-
ment-4804. The provision is made to
meet urgent cases, and we have to run
sorme risks-4805.

On section 72-I am quIte willing to substi-
tute the word 'council ' for ' commis-
sioner,' so that the dividing the country

YUKON, PLACER MINING IN THE-THIRD
READING-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.

into mining divisions will be a matter for
the council-4805.

Thompson, Alfred (Yukon)--4803.

On section 21-That is ail right-4803.
On section 27-Moves that the words 'and

is in direct proximity ' be struck out-
4803.

On section 48-Moves an amendment-48J3.

YUKON, PLACER MINING IN THE-CONCUR-
RENCE.

Consideration of amendments made by the

Senate to Bill (153) respecting placer mining

in the Yukon Territory-Mr. Oliver-6828.

Amendments read a second time and con-

curred In-6829.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6828.

Are the amendments of any importance ?-
6828.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Tnterihr)
-6828.

There are several minor anendments, but
the principal amendment is the addition
of a new clause 93; there is also a pro-
vision that this Bill shall not come into
effect before the lst of August-6829.

YUKON, WOOD IN

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Foster asks

as to papers with regard to the wood in-

quiry in the Yukon-7639.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7C39.

I wou'ld like to know whether the Minister
bas learned as to these papers ?-7639.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7639.

We wired the commissioner in Dawson, and
received a reply that the papers were
there, and he was mailing them. I am
afraid they will not arrive in time for
this session-7639.

SUPPLY.

Motion that the House resolve itself loto a

Committee of Supply-Sir Wilfrid Laurier

(Prime Minister). Motion agreed to-125.

SUPPLY-AGRTCULTURAL PRODUCTS, IM-
PROVEMENT OF

For the development of the live stock, dairy-

Ing and fruit Industries, the Improvement

of seeds, and the promotion of the sale of

food and other agricultural products, $150,-

000-7412.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7412.

Protests against the estimates coming down
at this late period of the session, when
we have not sufficient time to discuss
them ; what we need is a forxt'd policy
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, IM-
PROVEMENT OF-Con.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-Con.

ln the Agricultural Depantment--7412.- The
Minister of Agriculture (Hon. Sydney
Fisher) has been very negligent of the
interests of the farmers of this country
with reference to the transportation of
their perishable products to the mark.ts
of the world ; experiments nave beer
proven failures-7413. Is it not possiole
for us to develop a cold storage system
that will carry our goods properly from
the factory to the consumer? It would be
to the interests of the farmers of the
Dominion of Canada if we had a govern-
ment weigher established at Montreal-
7414. The Se&s Bill bas not been a
practical law-7415. The time le coming
when the Minister of Agriculture and his
government will have to take more de-
finite action to open the markets of the
world to the products of the Canadian
Farm-7416. The butter industry bas noit
been devedloping for the last few years as
it should have been; quotes table con-
trasting imports Into Great Britain with
ameunt sent by Canada-7417. The ex-
perimental farm in Ottawa is anything
but a credit to Canada. A separation of
the Departments of Fruit and Dairying
is needed. There le no department se
lacking ln push and energy as the De-
partment of AgrIculture-7418. Has the
hon. gentleman (Hon. S. Fisher) anything
to do with the cold storage ln the steanm-
ers crossing the Atlantic ?-7419.

Dubeau, J. A. (Joliette)-7422.

Approves of this vote in its entirety as it
will help the hog-raisinig industry ln the
county of Joliette. If our farmers were
raising hogs on a larger scale, we could
put an end ýto our importations from the
States ; gives exportation figures-7422.
The raising of hogs are more favourable
in my own province than anywhere else ;
in the hog-raisding industry Quebec bas
remained stationary-7423. We need in
the province of Quebec more practical
conventions similar to those given in
other provinces under the auspices of the
Department of Agriculture-7424.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7419.

I was afraid that the polcy of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture was rather too for-
ward; I have been accused of expending
too much money and taking up too much
time in the House-7419. Nobody need
be imposed upon unlt.s he chooses, by
Mr. McLeod's weighing certificates-7420.
Mr. McLeod te the employee of the ex-
porters and has no official status of any
kind; prefers to leave the appointment
of a weigher to an inaependent body like
the board of trade. I am not prepared to
advocate the sacrifice of our preference
with Great Britaln ln order to obtain
aceess to the German market-7421. Noth-
ing will be neglected to improve the con-
ditions of the hog raising industry ln the
province of Quebec-7425. The inspection
of grain and grain handling is under the

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, IM-
PROVEMENT OF-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

control and management of the Minister
of Trade and Commerce. There is an im-
pression amongst the grain growers of
the West that there are great evils in
the management of the grain business;
the grain grower will be the preponderat-
ing interest on the commission-7429.
Three representative commissioners wilth
a well-informed seýretary is what the gov-
ernment bas in mind as a commission; the
scope of the commison will be wide
enough to cover the whole grain business
-7430. If I can find anything that I can
do that would tend to improve the con-
ditions of the cattle trade in the west I
would h glad to do it-7432.

Ierron, J. (Alberta)-7430.
The farmers in the Northwest are of the

opinion that a combine existe in the beef
cattle industry-7430. Reads a letter fromu
Edwin G. Smith, dated May 9, 1906; as the
cattle trade is of immense importance te
the three provinces a commission should
be appointed to investigate into the mat-
ter-7431-2.

Jackson, Wm. tWest Elgin) -7433.
If our cattle are not diseased we should

know the reason why they are excluded
from the British market-7433. We have
no preference in the British market over
American cattle-7434. We have no facil-
lities here at present for handling the
dead meat trade. I am in perfect sym-
pathy wth all the actions of the Minister
of Agriculture for the prevention of dis-
ease in this country-7435.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-i4J5.
le glad to hear that a royal commission has

been decided upon to look into the grain
trade-7425. The wheat grown in the
Northwest is more Naluable than the
wheat of any other country in the world
for milling purposes. The instruction of
the commission should include the taking
of evidence in regard to the shipping cou-
veniences and facilities at the initial point
of shlpment; instances some grievances
and complaints that the commission
should look lnto-7426. Instances reforme
that might be instituted by commission.
The wheat growing business of the coun-
try le bound to be such an enormous fac-
tor in the whole future of Canada that iL
deserves the very greatest care and con-
sideration-7427.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-7428.
Hopes the commission appointed to investi-

gate the wheat conditions will st dy the
transportation question thoroughly; the
appropriation to attain t'is very tesirable
result is inadequate-7428. The men who
handle rattle ln Winnipeg are se manipu-
lating things that the producer le not re-
ceiving the price he sbould for his cat-
tle-7432. This condition of affaire is a
matter for investigation by the govern-
ment-7433.
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-ANIMAL QUARAN- SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-AMINAL QUARAN-
TINE. TINE-Con.

Quarantine. health of animals - further Planer, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
amount required, $125,000-2682. Con.

-2682. Out we mnust aat decisively in thesa mat-
Barr, J. (Dufferin)-2682. ters-2696. Department holds tself fre

Where is this money used ?-2682. Is it the ta test any horses that are suspicios-
intention of the Minister ta quarantine 2697.
any part of the country? Understands
that course pursued by veterinaries is ta forron, John t llwç*ra 2684.
keep people as much as possible in the Dos hon. minister (Mr. Fisher) not think
dark rather than let them know that it is impassible ta examine bcrds af wiid
disease exists-2683. horses cming mer the lina?-26 4 Thinks

thora should ho some stops takain ta keep
Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-2692. out diseasas that are prevalant in the

Is there any cure for glanders or for or- United Stntes 2685. 1, ta necessary that
dinary hog cholera ?-2692. Is there gov- govcrnment veterinarjas should bo ot
ernment inspection at ail the border niy tbnraugbiy qualifled in their profes-
towns of all stock coming froam the United alan, bol alsn men nf good judgmant, ta
States or any other country ?-2693. donS witb those contagions diarasos and

Dsniel, John eW. (St. John City, N(B.>iiser. Apidemicg u2694.

Is there much glanders in Canada at the
present time ? Does the department
adopt radical methods of cuire as soon as
they are notified of existence of disease
in any part of the country ?-2685. Is
anything being done by the department,
or will anything be done, to prevent dis-
eased animals from being shipped from
one province to another?-2692.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2883.

This vote is due to the great increase lu
compensation paid for glanders. There
is a bad outbreak in British Columbia and
the Territories and a little has been
found in Quebcc and Ontario-2683. Local
veterinaries are nat allowed ta give com-
pensation ; it must be done by perman-
ent officers of the departmenýt-2684. Gov-
ernment have been making regulations
regarding diseases very stringent, but it
is very difflicult ta absolutely shut out
horses from the United States-2685. We
have four or five officers in Manitoba,
any one of whom can assess the value of
a slaughtered animal. We took over the
handling of the disease about a year ago
-2686. Act requires that we shall pay
on animals slaughtered by our own offi-
cers ; we have no power ta pay when a
provincial officer or an ordinary veterin-
ary orders the slaughter-2687 It is not
within my discretion to violate the Act-
2688 According to British North America
Act there is no doubt that diseases of
animals are within the purview of this
government-2689 Certain powers are
quite within the purview of the provin-
cial legislature ; any Act concerning
these matters which is not repugnant ta
the authority of the Dominion parliament
is valid, and the provincial authorities
can work under it-2690 The only way ta
stamp out disease among horses is to
make thoraugh tests by the mallein
method-2692 Has not heard of any case
of glanders in the maritime provinces as
yet-2693 The work for prevention of
animal disease In western country is donc
largely through the mounted police-2695.
There are many instances In which the
individual must suffer in the public in-
torest, but if the disease is ta be stamped

Ingrai, A. B. (East Elgin)-2696.
Describes the deaidliiies, of th glanders

diseanse. The only difference between a
well horse and an afflicted horse is a con-
tinual running of the nose-2696.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette, Man.)-2686.
Whon the local veterinary notifies the de-

partment's veterinary in the province of
Manitoba of a case, does the veterinary
in every instance visit the point and make
an investigation? Has the minister (Mr.
Fisher) had any complaints or claims for
damages for animals slaughtered between
the time the Dominion government took
the work over in other provinces and tihe
time of taking it over in Manitoba-2686.
1roducer certificates for horses destroyed
on January 15, 1905, for which no com-
pensation has ien rendered-2687. Has
the minister acen in receipt of any coai-
plaints as ta the manner in which the
mallein test has been applied ta horses?
Reads a letter of protest from Britisi
Columbia-2691.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)---z689.
Never understood that the Dominion parlia-

ment has any authority ta take charge of
disease above quarantine. Under what ar-
rangement with the provinces has the hon.
minister taken over tne whole of the
work ?-2689.

Staples, W. D. (Macdona'ld)-z687.
Why did departmcent net take over the pro-

vince of Manitoba in tne same manner as
it did the other provinces? Is there any
communication froin pîovnee of Manitoba
asking minister not ta take charge of
glanders in Manitoba the same as in other
provinces-2687. Farmers in Manitoba ar'
only asking for same treatment as is
given other provinces; quotes Minister of
Agriculture (Mr. Fisher). Understands
that owing ta neglect of department the
farmers who suffered oss are not to he
compensated - 2688. Provincial govern-
ment in Manitoba are quite willing that
Federal government should deal with
question there in the same manner as in
other provinces-2691 When will hon.
minister (Mr. Fisher) b able to furnIsh
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-AMINAL QUARAN-
TINE-Con.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-Con.
this information asked for on 19th March
-2693. Explains a case of horse destruc-
tion by mallein test; dissatisfaction lu
prevalent among farmers on this point-
2695. Approves of the policy that bas
been followed by the minister to stamp
out disease-2696. Thinks it would be bet-
ter to increase compensation and officials
-2697.

Quarantine, health of animals, $75,000-7'440.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7440.

The Pictou Cattle Disease bas been local
in its character affecting cattle in the
counties of Pictou, Antigon.sh and just
lately a few on Prince Edward Island.
By experimenting we came to the un-
doubted conclusion that the disease was
the result of the eating of the Stinking
Willie weed, and therefore lu no longer
a contagious disease. vould be glad to
aid in any way in the destruction of this
hurtful weed-7540-1-2.. Were these horses
killed by authority of the Manitoba
government? The bon. gentleman (Mr.
Staples) lu asking me to make a special
exception and thereby a general rule-
7443. With the information we have at
present, we cannot see that it is neces-
sary to pass a compulsory dipping order
for the whole area-7444.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-7443.
Has the department come to any conclusion

with reference to compulsory dipping for
cattle mange?-7443.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-7440.
Would like to know the exact position of

matters in regard to what ls called the
Pictou Cattle Disease?-7440. Would like
to impress on the minister the great im-
portance and wisdom of formulating a
plan by which some effort should be put
forth to secure the removal of the cause
of the disease-7441.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)--7442.
There le an unfair discrimination against

Manitoba as regards the slaughtering of
horses for glanders; appeals to minister
(Mr. Fisher) to make an allowance by
special vote to the unfortunate farmers
who have their horses slaughtered-7442.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-ARCHIVES.
Archives-further amount required, $2,000-

2669.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2670.

Asku that the reports be properly bound-
2670.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-2669.
Will that amount be deducted from the Re-

cords vote?-2669.

Fisher, Hon. Bydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2669.

The Department of Agriculture bas taken
over the archives from the different de-

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-ARCHIVES-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

-Con.
partments which will necessitate a vast
amount of work and require some addi-
tional expenditure-2669. The archives re-
port is always submitted to parliament in
a volume by itself and if anybody wishes
one we can always supply a copy-2670.
The work of research bas been going on
in England for many years. An officer
chooses such documents as are thought to
be of value and which have a bearing on
Canadian history and then we make ar-
rangements through the High Commissio-
ner's office in London for the copying of
these documents by professional copylsts
-2671. Has made arrangements with Mr.
Biggar for certain research work-2672.
There are eleven employees altogether at
this work; seven are permanent clerkp,
the others are temporaries who have
passed their civil service examinations-
2673. Explains nature and history of
work-2674. Are giving special attention
to documents-2676.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-673.
How many officers are engaged in this

work?-2673. What is meant by archives?
-2674-5.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John Co. and City, N.B.)
-2675.

Hon. friend (Mr. Fisher) le taking the right
course to preserve the documentary hic-
tory of our country. Bears testimony to
the progressiveness of the Archives De-
partment-2675. Perfectly willing to vote
a great deal more than $2,000, if neces-
sary, for the purpose of prosecuting work.
Explains sample of department's effi-
ciency-2676.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-2670.
What is In the main estimates for this

work ? Will there be any increase for
the coming year-2670. If the depart-
ment got track of certain books in cer-
tain localities that were thought valuable,
would you be willing to pay for them?-
2673.

Archives, $15,000-7372.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7374.
The government would be making no mis-

take in placing at the disposal of Dr.
Doughty a very liberal vote and giving
him a free band as to the manner of car-
rying on hie work-7374. Would suggest
to minister (Mr. Fisher) that the books
containing the treaties and early his-
tory of Quebec should not be issued as
an ordinary blue book but should have a
substantial binding-7375.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7373.

We have undertaken the construction of a
building especially for thc archives and
records; the country lu to be congratu-
lated on securing the services for this
work of so distinguished a man as Dr.
Doughty-7373. Until we get into our
new building we have not enough room
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-ARCHIVES-Con. SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-CENSUS AND STA
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture) TISTICS-Con.

-Con. Armstrong, Jos. B. (East Lambton)-Con.
to proceed any faster than we are pro- sheuld gather statisties with referenece
coeding--7374. I never had the satisfac- to the prices that are paid in foreigu
tion of such general endorsation of the markets for products o! the farm-7381.
Archives as we have had to-day. Where
actual historical documents have not been Fisher -

T
n. Sydney (Minlster of Agriculture>

obtained, we are now able te tell stu- 7381.
dents of history where they eau find the This Os for the cous and statistice bu-
information they desire--7377. We print reau; explains 11W system ef cousus re-
4 000 copies of the Archives report as an turns-7379-80.
appendix to the report of the depart-
ment and it is printed by parliament-
7378. Could tho minister give us any information

o to how the census s going on in theprovinces f the Northwost -73 8L
What steps have been taken with reference

to this branch and what is proposed in
the way of extending the work of the
archivist?-7372. A catalogue should be
at once made of the historical papers in
the possession of private parties and the
originals or copies obtained for the ar-
chives of the country-7374.

Lemieux, R. (Postmaster Gtuieral)-7375.
Not only bas Mr. Doughty added to the

knowledge of our history, but he bas
destroyed many errors that have been
published all over the world in regard to
the early history; joins with leader of
the opposition in expressing gratification
that country has secured such a man as
Mr. Doughty, as Dominion archivist-
7376.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7378.
I can only imagine the fulsome eulogies of

Dr. Doughty are ue largely te some ad-
verse criticism I made some time ago;
my criticism was based on the explana-
tions of the minister who bas always
told us how badly the Archives branch
was conducted-7378.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7373.
The government should not De niggardly in

the expenditure of money in connection
with the Archives; understands there are
large quantities of documents that have
not been tabulated-7373-4.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-ARTS AND STA-
TISTICS.

Arts, agricultural and statistics-' Patent
Record,' $12,750-7379.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, On.)--7379.
Is this the periodical that is issued by the

Patent Department ?-7379.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7379.
Is there a yearly volume as well as the

monthly volume ?-7379.

Martin, A. (Quens, P.E I.)-7381.
When the minister was before the com-

mittee last year, he stated that he was
going to undertake the work of issuing
bulletins with regard to the crops all
over Canada as well as other statistical
information-7381.

Sproule, T. S. (East Crey)-7379.
Is the departm'ent taking a census now ?-

7379. How many are there on the statis-
tical staff now ?-7381.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-EXHIBITIONS.

Exhibitions. additional amount required,
$75,000-304.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-304.
Who is in charge of Canadian exhibit?-

304. What will be nature of exhibition?
-305. Did exhibition ln Belgium show
mineral resources of country?-305.

Exhibitions, additional amount required, $75,-
000.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'ilfrid (Prime Minist<r)
-304.

Intended for exhibition at Milan-304. Mr.
Hutchison is in charge; according to
American papers Canadian exhibit was
best-305.

Paterson, Tion. William (Minister cf Custons)
-305.

Item 260 intended to remedy condition o!
affairs in London-305.

Additional amount required for improving
Canadian exhibit at Imperial Institute,
London-$18,000-315.

Borden. R. L. ('arleton. Ont.)-315.
Will right hon. gentleman explain what has

been done-315.

Laurier, Rf. HIon. SOir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-CENSUS AND STA- Arrangement maSo hs bora Stratheona ta
TISTICS. put an euS te diegrace lu cenneetion with

Census and statistics, $22,650-7379. Causian oxhibit-315.

Armstrono, J. E. (East Lmon 7381. SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - EXPERTMN

Net only should the minister issue cropbolleli ebroughut the country_ but lie Experimental Faims, $82,500-7386.
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SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - EXPERIMEN-
'AL FARMS-Con.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7388.
Is It the intention to establish these expe-

rimental farms in the Niagara district?
-7388. Will the minister explain to the
House how It is that the average amount
of milk per cow for a year Is only 3,000
pounds in Canada, while ln Denmark it Is
6,000 pounds?-7395.

Barr, J. (Dufferig)-74)7.
Draws attention to dissatisfaction that

exists in connection with agricultural ex-
cursions to Ottawa te visit the experi-
mental farm ; the treatment to excur-
sionists at Guelph is far better than at
the Central Farm here-7407-8.

Blain. R, (Peel)-7390.
Directs the attention of the minister and

his officers to the untidy condition of the
Central Experimental Farm-7390. It la
Important that the experimental farm
should be a means of instruction and ins-
piration to our farmers. This parliament
will willingly vote any reasonable sum
that the minister will use in effecting an
improvement of the condition-7391-2.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-7397
There are farmers in my own district who

have farm buildings that would discount
the Experimenital Farm buildings ten
times over ; hopes lesson given minister
about the management of the farm will
have its effect-7398.

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland)-7395.
In my riding the dairy Shorthorns are the

best milkers and produce the beast milk
that goes te the factory-7395. What
breed of pigs has miinister decided on asithe best ?-7397.

Elson, P. (East Middlesex)-7404
Why ýis ilt that the governiment should pur-

chase binder twine from other manufac-
turers when Ithey have so mueh of our
own binder twine on hand ?-7408.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7586.

It bas net yet been determined what is the
cause of.the cedar bllight ; there has net
been found any general attack of either
disease or insects. On the five experimental
farms alone we expend about $75,000-
7387. At the central farm the whole man-
agement la centred, as well as all the
correspondence, the whole distribution of
seed grain, and the work of the head offi-
cers ; I am asking for a sum of money
to increase some branch experimental
farm stations-7388. We have up to the
preeent time made no difference ln our
organization and expenditure at the farms
at Indian Head and Brandon from years
gone by-7389. Gives annual expenditures
of different branches-7390. The work
of keeping the crops clean and the fences
in order on the Experimental Farm
is a pretty large work, and the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Blain) is a little hyper-
critical when he says' that the farm

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - EXPERIMEN-
TAL FARMS-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

is net in good order-7393. I have been
waiting for an opportunity to put the
cattle stable in order ; is proud of the
cattle on the Experimental Farm-7394.
The only way we can deal with mustard
weed is by hand picking it; our pig-pens
and arrangements have been acknow-

ledg.ed by men competent to judge as
models for the management and the care
of the bacon hog in Canada-7396. The
best breed of pigs for bacon hogs are the
Yorkshire Tamworths, and a certain class
of Berkshires-7397. We send out enough
seed grain to sow one-twentieth of an
acre ; we have distributed 43,000 samples
this year-7398. Mr. Grisdale, when he
goes te buy cattle for feeding purposes,
gets them at the best price he possibly
can-7399. The price per pound for the
cattle bought was given the Auditor Gen-
eral but was net put in the Report-7400.
We do not ripen corn seed at the Central
Farm ; last year we sent out 1,479 sam-
ples of corn seed distribution-7402. Dr.
Saunders has entire management of the
Central Experimental Farm ; he created
the whole system ; Mr. Grisdale is an
agricuLiturist of the experimental farm
division-7403. When Mr. Grisdale la
asked a question ha is justified ln answer-
Ing it te the best of his knowledge ob-
,tained from successful experiments else-
where-7404. All the accounts are sent to
the Auditor General and he puts them in
the Report, lumping them together ln
many instances-7405.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7409.
The system of distributing the seeds la a

very proper one and it would b a very
great misfortune if the number of people
te who'n samples were sent was reduced
trusts the barns at the Central Experi-
mental Farm wil!l be remodelled-7409-10.

Jackson, W. (West Elgin)-7398.
What is the area of the experimental farm,

and what part of it is alloted for each
crop?-7398. Who does the buying of the
stock, and bow much a pound was paid
for the cattle?-7399. The price plad foc
these cattle was an exorbitant price-
7400. Could the minie+er tell the pries
at which the last bunch of red builocks at
the Experimental Farm were sold?-7401.
With less than $9,000 spent for actual
farm labour does the minister think it
ought to cost $11,000 to keep the lawns
and shrubbery?-7403. Quotes Mr. Gris-
dale's evidence before the Committee oa
Agriculture and Colonization; la ashamed
to send out the report-7404. What does
the second line on page 89 of the Auditor
General's Report mean ?-7405.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)--7406.
The establishment of an experimental farm

bas been called for by several a-ricul-
tural meetings held in Prince Edward
Island; we are entitled to It.
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SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - EXPERIMEN- SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - PATENT RE-
TAL FARMS-Con. CORDS-Con.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald) -7388. Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-Cof.

$8,000 is rather a small amount for the law so that no patentee can bold a mono-
western farms in proportion to the poly ta the injury of the public. We do
amount expended on the central farm- not afford the encouragement to inven-
7388. The Central Experimental Farm is tors in this country that we ought to
not what the people of Canada should set afford-2680. In the United States if you
up as an example; would strongly re- want a copy of a patent, yau eau get It
commend that the mustard be cleaned for ten cents, but ln the department here
out even if you are to lose the rotation you pay $3-2681.
of cropq two or three years--7396.

The results of seed distribution would be Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2681.
much better If the quantity was increased Agrees witbhn. member for East Elgin

-ntors. ingta cntr tuhatvwe oght ltn

wto copyo a patent tou secagt any

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and Co.)-7386.

What are the views of the minister (Mr.
Fisher) on the blight or deray that his
fallen upon the cedar tree this season?-
7386.

Wilson, UT. (Lennox)-7387.

How many men are regularly employed on
the staff of the Central Experimo""al
Farms and how much does it cost?-7387.
I have never heard the afficials of the Cen-
tral Experimental Farm liarged with dis-
courtsey by any one-7409.

Experimental farms-towards establishment

of additional branch stations, $20,000-7411

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7411.

I propose to establish two stations in Al-
berta, one in the southern irrigated dis-
trict and one in the northern part-7411

Herron, J. (Alberta)-7411.
Is there anything included in this estimate

for the establishment of an experimental
farm in Alberta?-7411.

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - PATENT RE-
CORDS.

Patent Record-Further amount required,
$10,000-2676.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2676.

This additional expenditure of $10,000 is ail
paid to the Printing Bureau for printing
-2676. The 'Patent Record,' with this
vote will cost about $27,000 this year,
which would still leave about $120,000
from the patent office. Explains irregu-
larity of accounts with Printing Bureau-
2677. Explains difference in conditions in
Canada from those in United States res-
pecting the obligation to manufacture in
patent law-2678. When a man gets a
patent in the United States he imme-
diately begins to manufacture-2680.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2678.

Asks minister whether he bas any inten-
tion of amending the Patent Act by doing
away with the obligation to manufacture
-2678. Contends that parliament should
continue the prohibition of the import of
patented articles from the United States,
but not compel the patentee to manufac-
ture bore. Wants to arrange the Patent
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to compel a patentee to sell at any
figure-2681-2.

Vilson, U. (Lennox)-2676.
What is explanation for additional, $10,000

-2676. Hon. minister (Mr. Fisher) does
not know what his printing cos, last year
or what it will cost this year. Accounts
ought to be submitted to House in pro-
per shape-2677.

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - PRINTING OF
REPORTS.

Printing and distribution of reports and bul-
letins of farms, $5,250-7411.

Fisher, lon. Sydniey (Minister of Agriculture)
-7411.

The Department of Agriculture bas nothlng
to do with the printing of evidence taken
before the Committee on Agriculture-
7411.

Staples, V. D. (Macdonald) -7411.
The chairman of the Committee on Agri-

culture told me that it was not the in-
tention to send out any copies of the evi-
dence taken in regard to the inspection
on grai until the beginning of next ses-
sion-74r.

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - QUINQUENNIAL
CENSUS.

For the quinquennial census of the provinces
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
$50,000-7435.

1 asher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7436.

Mr. Moberley's name is nat on the list of
enumerators-7436. I quite agree that a
man convicted of the offence charged to
Moberley, should not be employed by
the government-7347.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7437.
Quotes an article from the Prince AIberi

' Advocate.'

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-1435.
Calls the attention ot the Minister of Agri-

culture (Mr. Fisher) to an item which ap-
peared in the Winnipeg ' Free Press ' on
July 6, last-7435. If it is true that Mr.
J. H. Moberley bas been appointed by
this government, either directly or indi-
rectly, it is in the interests of the people
that he be at once recalled-7436.
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SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - QUINQUENNIAL
CENSUS-Con.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-7436.
Does the hon. minister (Mr. Fisher) not

consider it his duty to find out at onca
if such a character is a guide tW one uf
the oficers?

Quinquennial census, Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta (revote), $70,000-7437.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7438.

The last generai census I had all sorts of
complaints about my parsimony fron the
enumerators and all sorts of complain's
on the floor of the House as to my ex-
travagance; explains new system of pay-
ment to enumerators-7438-9.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7437.

Does the minister (Mr. Fisher) know that
there la a feeling among the enumerators
that their pay is too low?-7437. There
la absolutely no cause for complaint in
the figures given by the minister (Mr.
Fisher)-7439. Will the census of the
Northwest be taken township by town-
ship?-7440.

Wright, Win. (Muskoka)-7439.
Draws thn attention of the minister to a

complaint in regard to the mixing up of
urban and rural populations-7439-40.

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE -4 STATISTICAL
YEAR-BOOK.

Statistical Year-book, $4,500-7382.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7382.
Strongly object to reducing the Year-book;

we should have the fullest information in
reference to the different markets of the
world-7382. The government are deser-
ving of severe censure for not being able
to give tariff information to the House
and the country-7384.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7383.
I do not find the last edition of this volume

a very unwieldy one; reasons given by
minister for eliminating statistics are nat
strong ; the persons to whom this volume
la most useful cannot avail themselves of
the year-books of every country In the
world-7383.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7384.

It is very desirable that we should have
all the information possible in the sta-
tistical year-book, but we cannot expect
ta get in it all the information in the wide
world-7384.

Fisher, Hon. Sydnqy (Minister of Agriculture)
7382.

We have been compelled ta reduce the size
of the Year-book and thought It best to
leave out a lot of Information contained in
the various year-books of the different
countries-7382. The clerks in the sta-

tistical branch devote part of the whole
year to the year-book, and part of their
time to other work at certain seasons-

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURE - STATISTICAL
YEAR-BOOK-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

7383. The information on which the year-
book is compiled is largely departmental
and is not available until the end of the
fiscal year; Mr. Blue bas charge of the
statistical department-7386.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7382.
When l the Year-book coming out?-7382.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7383.
Would the minister (Mr. Fisher) tell us

how much will be saved in connection
with the year book for statistices, by
eliminating this foreign matter ?-7383.
How many copies are printed ?-7385.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7384.
The criticisms with regard to the year-

book are based on the statement of the
minister himself, namely, that the inten-
tion was to procure the statistfcs of
foreign countries and give them to use
in a book-7384. It is necessary that we
should disseminate the information which
the year-book contains throughout the
schools of Canada-7385. Who is com-
piling the year-book now ?-7386.

Wilson, U. (Leeds)-7385.
I do not think this year-book can be con-

sidered cumbersome in size in view of
the great amount of useful information it
contains; urges strongly that the infor-
mation hitherto contained in the book

-should be published from year ta year,
that the edition be enlarged, and that it
be published at an earlier date-7385-6.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-STEAMER ' GROS-
SE ISLE.'

Steamer ' Grosse Isle ' revote, $28,000-
2697. Some resolutions reported-2698.

Daniel, John W. (St. John city, N.B.)-2697.
Is that the cost of the steamer for the

year ?-2697.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

-2697.
This is for the purchatse of a steamer ta

carry supplies and disinfecting appara-
tus. The vessel cost something over
$80,000. $5'0,000 was got in one vote and
this $28,000 is ta meet the balance-2697.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-SALARIES.
Department of Agriculture-salaries, $63.-

798.76 ; contýingencies, $16,312.50.
Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-370.

Have some of them got up to maximum ?
-370.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-369.
The statutory Increases only amount to

$400 for the year. This is an extremely
small amount for 63 clerks-369-70.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-369.

No changes ; same as last year. Asks for
$63,798.76 for nine months-369.
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-YEAR BOOK. SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-Con.

Year Book, further amount required, $1,164- Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.
2682. tion and have more second-class clerks

than formerly ; not necessary that you
Barr, J. (Dufferin)-2682. should increase number of second-class

What does the year book cost per year ?- clerks to get more help in department-
2682. 360.

Chisholm, Thos. (East Huron)-2682.

Is it the intention to give us a greater
number of these books ?-2682.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2682.

The year-book will cost $6,600 this year.
It is intended to consolidate several
tables and the size will be reduced this
year-2682.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-2682.
Is it the intention to reduce the amount of

information given in the year-book?-
2682.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2682.
Is this book compiled by Mr. Johnston, the

statistician?-2682.

SUPPLY-AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Salaries and contingencies, $55,543.75-7573.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7572.

The Audilor General's staff is actually in-
creased by two, but otherwise there is ne
change other than readjustments in the
way of statutory increases, promotions,
&c.-7573.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7574.

Who are the clerks who have been pro-
moted?-7574.

To increase the salary of E. D. Sutherland

from $2,500 to $2,800 ; F. Hayter fron $2,450
to $2,750 ; and John Gorman from $2,450 to

$2,750 per annum, notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act, $675-7574.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-574.

These are to give extra allowances to gen-
tlemen who have been a very long time
in the service-Mr. Sutherland thirty
years, and Messrs. Hayter andI Gorman
twenty-five years.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7
5

74.
Have these men been rheeiving the statu-

tory increase right alon', and when they
reached the maximum of their class, have
they been promoted to a higher class?--
7574.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS.

Department of Customs, $58,206.25-361.

Daniel, John W. (St. John city)-

In last year's estimates the salary of as-
sistant commissioner was put down at
$2,800-361.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-360.

What l'ed minister to conclusion that be
should change his theoretical organiza-

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's, N.B.)-361.
Has there been any increase in salary of

assessment commissioner ? Was under
impression it was $2,800-361. Do all the
clerks get the statutory increase or are
certain ones selected ? Is the assistant
commissioner private secretary as well ?
-362.

Heaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-361.
Principle is that deputy bead of depart-

ment shall report to minister when a
chan-e in the theoretical organization
of department is required before minister
comes to House for vote-26.

Henderson, David (Halton)-362.
Understands thait gentleman who occupies

position of assistant commissiener acted
at one time as private secretary of min-
isater : understands the only private sec-
retary the minister bas is the assistanti
commissioner ?-362.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-362.
Under what head do the officers come who

are in the United States ?-362.

Paterson, lion. William (Minjister of Customs)
-360.

Commissioner and assistant commissioner
remain the same. The three chief clerks
get their statutory increase of $5'0 each.
First class clerks not at maximum get
$50 statutory increase. One junior second-
class clerk is promoted to second class-
360. Found that extra work was required
on inside and men who have shown apti-
tude for work have been drawn from
statistical branch ; thinks deputy's opin-
ion is that when there is merit the pro-
motions should go on as high as second
class, but that unless there is special
merit, they should not go beyond maxi-
mum of that class-361. There is a pretty
good salary at the maximum of the
second class, but it is not very great
until that point is reached-362.

Salaries and contingent expenses of the sev-
eral courts in the various provinces of
Northwest Territories, including pay for
overtime of officers, notwithstanding any-
thing in Civil Service Act, $971,150-491.

Bergeron, Joseph G. H. (Beauharnois)-503.
Government paying $80,000 for work occa-

sioned by transportation companies. Is
government recouped for that or are they
paying much more than they paid be-
fore-503. Payment of officer by bonded
warehouse increases amount of moeey
paid by importer-505.

Blain, Richard (Peel)--492.
Would hon. minister give a list Of ports

opened last year ?-492. Customs report
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SUPPLY-CUSTOMS--Con.
Blain, Richard (Peel)-Con.

includes an amount for overtime for
officers; overtime seems very large as
compared with salary-502. What objec-
tion would hon. minister have tn paying
these men proper salaries rather than
paying so much overtime?-508.

Cochrane, Edward (East Northumberland)-496.
You must be bleeding the farmers white

now-496.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-492.
Did hon. minister take into consideration

the application made last year for a new
port in Muskoka district?-492. On what
basis 1s overtime calculated ? Are they
paid same rate during ordinary day of
work?-504.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-501.
Would like minister's views on statement

in the statistical year-book concerning
the per capita customs taxation-501.

Daniel, John W. (St. John city, N.B.)-491.
What is the cause of the increase in

amount? Has the hon. minister any Idea
of what new ports will be opened?-491.
Are these increases statutory increases
or does government pick out certain em-
ployees or officials and give them certain
increase?-492. On whose recommendation
does Minister of Customs increase sala-
ries of officers in outside service?-493.
Are increases given on recommendation
of the member of constituency, or have
salaries been increased because they
were low?-494. If government recognizes
that it is their duty to pay customs offi-
cers additional in connection with trans-
portation companies, what about the pay-
ment of officers who attend bonded ware-
houses-504.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)
503.

Hon. gentleman (Mr. Paterson) bas shown
this afternoon that his mind Is still ac-
tive and that his physical strength is un-
impaired-503.

Henderson, David (Halton)-498.
Thinks bon. gentleman (Mr. Paterson) had

better revise his figures. Hon. gentleman
cannot show by an honest calculation that
he bas reduced taxation on goods coming
into this country. dutiable and free, by
one-half of one per cent-499. Fails to see
that average duty bas been reduced-500.

Lalor, F. R. (ftaldimand)-497.
Does minister say that government bas

saved farmers nearly $2 a year?-497.
Seems that principle is wrong that ware-
houseman or man who pays duty should
pay salary of this officer. Whether it
places officer under obligation to ware-
houseman or not it gives. him an impres-
sion tbat ho is under obligation to man
who pays him salary-506. Why not levy
a special rate on goods that are left in
bond and relleve warehouseman entirely
from having to do with officer In charge?
-507.

SUPPLY--CUSTPMS-Con.
Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)

-491.
This le for the various ports covering Do-

minion and is for salaries and overtime
491. Increases for-outside service have te
be granted on merit as each case com-
mends itself to department. Statutory ln-
creases are confined to inside service-
492. Ne.w ports were opened last year at
Alexandria, Ont., Bannerman and York-
ton, Man., and Crofton and Venanda, B.C.
-492. If present ratio of increase le
maintained may expect an increase of
over $2,000,000 in Customs revenue-496.
Have reduced rate of taxation-12 per
cent. Government's object is to give t-o
business community sucl convenience as
it is reasonably justifnea in giving-509.

Perley, Geo. H. (Argenteuil)--509.
Would like to ask bon. mnmister how, wheu

there are a lot of applications for new
ports of entry, he decides whether he will
grant an application oi not? If any place
which applies to be macle a port of entry
bas a revenue equal to the minimum rev-
enue of already established ports is the
application granted?-509. Alexandrin,
Ont., was constituted a new customs port
during past year; was that done on ac-
count of revenue or some other reason?
Do I understand that because a public
building was erected with a customs office
in it. that was the reason the port was
established there?-510.

Sproule, T. S. -(East Grey)-500.
If the hon. gentleman (Mr. Paterson) was

only discussing the customs revenue, why
dld he include the free goods?-500. Can-
not minister understand that there ls no
customs revenue from free goods?-501.

Wright, iW. (Muskoka)-493.
Would urge upon minister the necessity of

establishing a customs port either il
Bracebridge or Huntsville--493.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton, West)-494.
No hon. gentleman in House will accuse

minister of over-manning department or
being extravagant about salaries paid to
officers. Trusts minister wilI see way
clear to give Hamilton more assistance
in near future-494.

Salaries and travelling expenses of inspec-
tors of ports and of other officers of in-
spection and preventive service, includ-
ing salaries and expenditure in connection
with the Board of Customs and for the
compiling of statistical reurns of exports
and imports, $142,125-510.

Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)-510.
Method of collecting customs statistices has

been completely clanged for some years
-510. Does net think it would cost de-
partment a great deal te see that port Of
origin ls credited with business whi'h
originates in lt-511. Does minister think
it would increase work of staff very mue'i
te have statisties compiled as they used
to be?-514.
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SIJPPLY-CUSTOMS-Con.

Hughes, Sen. (Victoria and Haliburton )-512.
Is the minister going ta do away wvith classi-

fication by ports or provincos?-512. Sun-
pose gonds in bond are bast, bow does de-1
partment recoup the owoer off gonds? -
513.

Pat erson, Hon. 'William (Minister off Cnatomns)
-511.

Wben tbe province off Manitoba and the
Nortbweat were being advertiaed as pro-
ducing millions off bushels, the export
grain came largely by Fort William and
Port Arthur, as Lt doca to-day. Millions
of busheis went to sea-board by Buffalo,
and Canada did ot get a proper record
for grain Lt bad exported-511. If gonds
are destroyed by lire there is provision
made for rcimbursmsnt-513. Tbioks
that taktog port off exit as basis secures
greater acduracy.

Taylor, George, (Leeda) 114.

off abat use is flepartment off Tradc and
Commerce ? Report off the Dcatmn
off Trade and Commerce ougli t gv
credit to ecd town for value off goods
exported from thait tosvn-514.

Yukon-Amounýt required bo meet expendi-
turces in tic Yukon Territory, $37,500-515.

Rorden, R. L. (Cantreton, Ont) 516.

Wby do you keep tbis item separate ?-516.

Henderson, David (Haltoo)-516.

Poýst Office Departmeoýt bas done away witb
system off keeping separate account for
Yukon Territory, and tbc sooner tic sane
tbing is donc by Customs Departmnent tie.
bettýer-5iS.

Paterson. )Tan. Wýilliam (Minister off Customs)
-516.

Dores nt sec wby suggestion off leader off
opposition should not ho carried ont.
But as tbis iras a new item anisingr affter
present governmeot tock office. It was
rnmmenced In fis forne and bas been
carnied on In samne wav-516.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-CONTINGBNCIES.

Furtier amnount requircd for cootingencica.
$2,0c0-7514.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7514.
la the minister taking any stops to extend

tic ports off entry in the West ? 1 tiink
finit Indian, Head wnuld mnake a gond port
off entry-7514. Regina la the neareat
place, 60 or 70 miles away-7515.

Poaterson, Hon. 'William (Minister off Customs)-
-7514.

This La for the year to Juiy 1, 1906. Tiere
bave been tnany requesta from Indian
Head and many other points-7514. We
bave ports off entry at Brandon, Regina
and Moose.ja'v. Some off these arc ot
very far distant froce Indian Ilead-7515.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grcy)-7514.
Wsy (d yeu estimate fo.r 0111e montis in-

stead off for tic fuil year?-7514.

SUFPLY-CIJSTOMS-MISCELLANEOIJS-Con.

Pnintiog ani stationery, suiscriptions to com-
mercial papera, fiags, dating stam-pa, locks,
instruments, etc.- for varions ports off
cnýtry, legal expenses and unifforma for cus-
toms officers, $37,500-615.

Porden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-515.
Miniater apoke off reduction in expense on

account off new arrangement made in re-
gard to bonding warebonsýes. R-as bie de-
cneased bis estimarea any on tint ac-
coant ?-515.

Pafterson, Hon. -William (Ministen off Customs)
-515.

Arc aakiag as much for nine miontbs as we
asked for aboie off ast yean. Thene will
bc a conaidenable amont off extra print-
iog if tariff La to be revised ib November
-515.

SUPPLY-CUSITOMS MISCELLANEOUS.

Additiona.l amount reqctined, $7,5S00-7515.

Posfer, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-7515.

Wbat La tis to bo cxpended for ? Tbe
minister La very deneliot in bis dnty-7515.

Paferson, lion. William (Ministen off Customs)
-7515.

It embracea printing, stationery, unifforms,
datiýng sLampa, anS snndry Items ; it was
propaneS on Lie nine montis' basia-7515.

Amount required Lo pay Mesars. I. G. Baker
& Company, customs duties paiS iy tbcmn at
customa stations in thc Nortbwest Terni-
tories in the fiscal ycar eoded ,Tonc 30, 1880,
on supplies for tic Dcpartment off Indian
Affairs anad for the Nontbwest Mounted
Police, $2,033.07-516. Item stands-524.

Bergeron, Josephs G. H. (Beauharnols)-517.
For wiom were onrobases made? No duty

iras paid tecause they were imnported for
governmoent?-517. Does firma stili exiat?
Wiy sbouid goveromiient nepay mooey poaiS
for ruatoma duties on thoso gonds? 518.
-Wben gooda were doilivered how wcre thuýy
pnid?-519. Not a big item, but an ex-
traordinary procedure. Thia item la 26
yoars nid 523.

Rorden, R. L. (Canleton, Onj )519.
Deparimont off Interion ptîcbasod gonds at

a flxed price, which price contempIatol
o paýyment of customs duty, as it bad
not booni practice to charge cnstoms dnty
in past-511.

Tlaggarf, Hon. J. G. (Sonth Lanark)-519.
Wben cnmpany aresentcd bill dicl they

charge for gonds pins customa? 519.

Fleaderson, David <Halton) 516.
Could ot the mninisior givo uis an idea off

abat documents contain-516.

Lacaster, E. A4. (Lincoln anS Nlagara)-522.
Would liko toansk liai. minisi or if claim ;s

atili proporty off tise original cIaimýnt 'r
bas ho assigned it to anme one ciao?-523.
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SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-MISCELLANEOUS-Coa. SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-MISCELLÂNEOUS--Oon.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Customs) I Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Cofl.
-517. as a natter of book-keeping? Tt ought t

Firm cf I. G. Baker & Co. were a mercan- *be charged to the Indian Department-
,tile Sim in Montana, in the eariy days, 7518.
tefore -the construction of tha Canadýian Stocktaa, A. A. (St. John city and Co.)-7518.
Pacifie Rallway. In those days the. gov- There was no question of the liabiiity, bu
ernment made puirchases from this Bim only n q to what departrnient should pay
of goods for Inditas and the Northwest -7518.
Mounted Police, as it was etaier to get
goods lu from Montana thsn by long over- SUPPLY-DEPARTMENTS GENERALLY.
land haul f roma Winnipeg. Large qus.n- Cm n *enn !dprmua ulhg
tities of goods were bought fron I. G. aeadcaigofeprmtlbudns
Baker & Co. Up to 1880 goods ware including amount cf $100 required to pa
tought on basia, of free delivery-noceUS- for firing noon gun, which amoun-t may b
toms duty to te charged. In 1879-80, or- paid to a mambar o! civil service, flot
ders ware given'for goods on samie, nder-
standing. Thera had been a change o! withstoending anything in Civil Service Ac
goverument meanwhile, and. when the $30,000-416.
,naw goverument came In, they adopt-ed
plan of chamging customs duty. Messrs. Bordait, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-416.
Baker & Co. say they were. net notified cf Is there any inceasa in numrber of dapari
change. This $2,033.07 is te refond duities mental bulldings-416.
paid hy thema on goods bmcught ln before '
notification tint dnty would ta chamgd- Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrsd (Prime Minister
517. lteads memorandum cf commissioner -416.
o! custom; cnntaining letters from. Deputy Increase of $5,000 is necessitated by In
Superintendent'General of Indian Aiffairs crease In number of departmental bauld
and Comntrolaer cf Northwest Mountefi lngs-416.
Police-520-1-2-3.

Amount mequired to psy Massirs. I. G. Baker SUPPLY-DBPARTMBNT 0F STATE.

and Company customus duties paid on gov- Salaries and conitingencies, $37,968.75-7573.

erument supplies in the fiscal year anded Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance
June 30, 1980, $2,033.07-7515. -7571.

This is practically the same as befora, sut
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Baauharnois)-75l 7 . ject to tha statutomy Increases; there

1 beliava we are not legally otligad te pay one chie! clerk more than hefoma-7573.
it, and I do not think wa are mnrally BorofCvlSvieEanrsslre
obliged, eithar-7517.Boro!CvlSrieEanrsslri

poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-7517. an te exns udrCvlSvi

Do hoth dapartments acknowledge the Act, including $400 for secretary and $11

debt 7-7517. for clark, which suxp msy ha paid notwitl
standing anything In Civil Service Ac

Poufler, G. 'W. (Kings and Albert)-7517. $2,250-416.
Has the dlaim ever hean presantad bafore?

-7517. Is this rm still in existence?- Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-41
7518. What 4s the system followed In these exi

Herrn, Jhn (lbera)-716.minations and who are men who compea
Herrn, Jhn (lhera)-716.the board?-416.

The contractons pald the customs dutias ?
And the monay is owing to the Baker Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister
firm now-75l 6 . -416.

The papers are collected by a secretai
Paterson, H'on. «William <Ministan of Customs) appointeS in aach city and sent to axa

-7515 miners-416.
I exolained this Item at tha time I was

ge!ng through my main estimates-7515. SUPPLY-FINANCE.
The depantment feels It is an honest Academy of Arts, $2,000-7576.
dlaim that bas not been paid alI these
years just because two dapatmants cculd Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Ministar o! Finance
not agrea as to who was msponsible- 756
7516. If you don't want to pay it, don't 7576te. etfrte ucas fp
pay it. For sixteen years down to 1896 Ts, vot Int faotriputnchs e! mal
the dlaim was tossed f rom ona depant- turs th i itam os a cotribtio5 wema
ment to anothar. Both depantmants t h cdm fAt-56

acknowledge the debt-7517. It will ha Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <North Toronto)-7576.
changeS to the Customs-7518. What bas beau doue to replenieh the A

Bpronle, T. S. (East Grey>-7517. Gallery this yeam?-7576.
Are you satisfied as to whather it ls the Amount requîmeS to provide for expenses

Interior Dapartment or the Custnms De-
partment that Is espousibla ?-7517. connection with the Royal Commissiono
Which depamtment will it be charged to Lit e Insurance, $10,000--7581.
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SUPPLY-FINANCE-Con. SUPPLY-FINANCE-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance) Grant to the imperial government to cover-7581.

The Royal Commission on Lite Insurance Canada's portion ai probable lasses ln con-
will continue their work of investigation nection with the operation of the Pacifie
right through the summer-7581. cable, $125,000-7577.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-7581.
Quotes speech of hon. member for North

Oxford (Mr. Smith) at page 6284 oif 'Han-
sard'; quotes speech of bon. member for
New Westminster (Mr. Kennedy) at page
6465. Mormons do not practise polygamy
in our country-7582. Quotes Minister ai
Justice quotes Prime Minister ; quotes
Minister of Finance. The Mormons are a
law-abiding people-7583.

Fielding, flon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7577.

According to the method of payment, the
whole of the payments will fall within
the nine months-7577.

Miscellaneous-Contribution towards publi-
cation of International Catalogue of Scien-
tifia Literature, $500-7576.

Fieldince ai Wane
Hughes, S. (Victoria)-7584. -7576.

Quotes dates and amounts of cheques made This is a lump sum for a contribution ta
payable by Kift and Company to H. D. this scieatific pub3catiaa; there Is
Talbot. The Postmaster General was in notbiag ta administer-7576.
the wrong when he denied that Mr. Kift
had rented the post office building from Pensions payable ta militianen an account
Mr. Talbot, tbe late pastmnaster-7584. ai the rebellian ai 1885 and active services

SProuie, T. S. (East Grey)-7581. generally (in sdvance), $19,000-7575.
Will tlie Insurance Commission continue Fieloin. Una. W. S. (Minister of Finance)

witb is -vork until it makes an inquiry -7575.
ino tbe conduat ai tbe affairs ai all tbe There le no change la tbe rate, and anydiffereat compaies-7581. change in the figures lia beause ai the

Contribution toward preparatian Canadfan change in tbe fiscal year-7575.
Art International Catalogue f scientife ooster, Hon. ea. E. (Nort Toronti)-7575.
liierature, .dditional, $1,500-7578. W

Conribtio toward prpaato Canadian' nd'n d

Fielding, lon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
7578.

This 'matter bas been arranged in connec-
, tion with McGill College and a bureau

will be established for the purpose of
taking due account of Canada's advances
in science and their proper recording ln
this volume, which is one of world wide
standing-7578.

Expenses of litigated matters between the
Dominion of Canada and the provinces of
Ontario and Quebec, payments on account
of services rendered may be made to any
member of the Civil Service, notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act, $2,.
000-7577.

Fielding. Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7577.

The chief point in suspense is the account
between Ontario and the Dominion, re-
lating to Treaty No. 9; it iN now in the
courts awaiting judgment-7577.

Grant ln aid of meeting of the British Medi-
cal Association, $10,000-7577.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7576.

An organization in Toronto is proposing ta
hold another meeting In Canada and this
grant is to assist them to meet the ex-
penses of the convention. The British
Medical Association is the greatest medi-
cal organization ln the world and a visit
from these gentlemen will be of advan-
tage to the country-iD77-8.

vance ' ?-7575.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-7576.
Has the government reconsidered its de-

cision regarding Trooper Mulloy?-7576.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7575.
I brought up the case or a party who had

been injured during attendance last year
at the annual Niagara camp: would like
Minister of Militia (Sir F. Borden) to give
information before the session closes-
7575.

Returns and other expenses under the Natur-
alization Act, $2,250-7576.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
7576.

These are fees paid officials throughout the
country who make returns to the depart-
ment of persons who have been natural-
ized in varions parts of the Dominion-
7576.

Pensions payable to miliaamen on account
raid (in arrears), $1,200-7575.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7575.

There is no reduction in these pensions, but
only one payment falls within the fiscal
year-7575.

SUPPLY-FINANCE-CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Civil Government-Department of Finance
and Treasury Board-to provide for the
appointment of an Assistant Deputy Min-
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SUPPLY-FINANCE-CIVIL GOVERNMENT-
Con.

Ister at the rate of $3,600 per annum from
Nov. 1, 1906, notwithstanding anything ln
the Civil Service Act, $1,500 ; further
amount required for contingencies, $1,200,
$2,700-7452.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7454.
$25,000 is not unusual for a manager of a

large bank in Canada to-day-7454.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)

-7452.
I am proposing to make an appointment

as deputy minister at a less salary than
I am entitled to allow under the law,
and to strengthen the department by
bringing in an outside gentleman as
assistant deputy minister-7452. There is
really no increase in expenditure, and It
is a stren:thening of the staff-7453.
With regard to these high class officiais
our salaries are not as liberail as they
should be: this may be remedied ln the
future. This plan will, I am sure, prove
satisfactory-7454.

Fowler, G. 'W. (King's and Albert)-7453.
It is of great importance that the Deputv

Minister of Finance should be one of the
very best financial men in the country,
and to reduce the salary from $5,000 to
$4,000 would not produce that result-7453.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7454.

It would be necessary that the deputy
should be a man familiar with the work
of the department or there might be In-
terminable trouble-7454.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-7455.

What advantage Is there in calling this
new officer 'assistant deputy' ?-745.

SUPPLY-FINANCE-CHARGES OF MANAGE-
MENT.

Charges of management, $218,937.50-7451.
Fielding. Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)

-7451.
These are the usual items of the vote on

the basis substantially of the appropria-
tion for the past year. We are psking
$218.937.50, a little less than three-
fourths, but it Is fair to add that ln con-
nection with Dominion notes there will
have to be a supplementary estimate
later in the year-7451-2.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7451.
Why is there such a difference n ,the cities?

-7451.

Charges of management-Assistant Receiver
General's office. Charlottetown - further
amount required, $300: additonal amount re-
quired for printing Dominion notes, $30,000;
additional amount required in connection
with the issue and redemption of Dominion
notes, $2,000-7451.
24

SUPPLY-FINANCE-CHARGES OF MANAGE-
MENT-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7451.
If these services are neual and cuetomary,

why de you put them in the main esti-
mates ?-7451.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7451.

The first Item represents a few small In-
creases in the salaries of officiais for
whom a sufficIent provision has not been
made. The second Item Is the usual sup-
plementary vote for the printing of Dom-
inion notes. The third item is for the
employment of the young ladies \vho
countersign the notes-7451.

SUPPLY-FINANCE-ROYAL COMMISSION ON
INSURANCE.

Amount required te provide for expenses,
$20,000-305.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-306.
Extreinely desirable that some authority

should define rights which counsel for any
provincial government should have be-
fore commission-306-7. Commissioners
should arrange their procedure so there
will be no difficulty-308.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles-(Minister of Justice)
-207.

Mr. Hellmuth thought that examination of
witnesses should be proceeded conti-
nuously from day to day unti. completed;
Mr. Shepley will be in regular attendance
hereafter-307.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-306.

Investigation of first two or three days
only preliminary-306. Not prepared to
admit that parliamentary committee is
preferable to royal commission for In-
vestigating Insurance-311. Any man who
tas information to give wlll be heard by
commission; not a matter of very infre-
quent occurrence to sec counsel protest
when not satisfied with proceedings-
312.

Lennox, Haughton (South Slmcoe)-309.
Will the Insurance Commission make its

report before close of session?-309. Re-
grets that government tas not succeeded
ln expropriating whole of Mr. Shepley's
time; prefers a parliamentary investiga-
tion-310-1.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-305.
Counsel from Ontario had to publlcly pro-

test against way the commission was
conducting proceedings-305. Attempt was
made te have Mr. Hellmuth state ques-
tions which he wished te have asked
through counsel appointed by govern-
ment-308. Was net a nominal protest,
was a protest Involving whole procedure
of commission-309. Character of New
York state commission was Its thorough-
ness and quickness; confident that inves-
tigation will justify revision of insu-
rance system-313.
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SUPPLY-FINANCE-T 4RIFF INQUIRY SAL- SUPPLY-FINANCE AND TREASURY BOARD

ARIES. -SALARIES AND CONTINGENOIES-Con.

Salaries, living, focs and travelling expeflees Chair-san (Mr. Campbell)-Con.

et stenegraphers and elerical belp and ex- lowing words 'notwitbstaudisg anythlng

penses incurred by the secetary; trans- ta oontcary in the Civil Service Act'

pnrtatinn of staff and living and travelling 366.

and other oxpenses, $10,z38-7456. Laurier, Rt. Hon. dis- Wilfric! (Prime Minister)
-66.

Same as lest year ;ineludes insurance
brandi but not commission-36G.

Fieldinig, Hon. WV. S. (Minister o! Finance)'
-7456.

There werc corne small incidental expense5
iucluding stationcry, telegrapli compani us

accounts, &c., making thse total expendi-
turc $14,368. There werc four ministers
on tie Tariff Commission-the M;nistOc

a! Customns ý(Mc. Paterson), t'.ý thon Min-
ister et Inland Revenue (Mr. Brodeur),

the Minister o! Trade ani C emmerce Sic

Richard Csrtwrlg'it) ani myrýl!-
7 4 5 7

.

Fowler, G. W. (Klng's and Albert, N.B.)-74
5 6 .

Ras thse minister a memorandum et the dit-

forent dnys ot sittings?-
7 4

S
6 .

Eproule, T. S. (East Grey)-745
7

.

Row many pages does the report e! thse

tariff commission cover?-7
4 5

7 .

Expenses et the severs.l ministers-~travelling

sud living oxpenses, say $3,867-7456.

FildMing, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister e! Finance)
-7456.

The rate cas net higli considering tie,

amount cf trav ,Iiing done. Everything
in tic way et personal expenIses the min-

isters ciergeS against thems elves arnount-
cd ta about $3,867-7456.

ramier, G. -W. (Ring's and Albert, N.E.)-7456.

Do thse expenses include ail charges a! tra-
voiling 3-7458.

Expenses la connection wish tie tariff inquiry,

$5,000-7455.
Fielcinil Hon.W. S (Minsterof5Fiance

F 75. tielding, Hon. W. S (Minister of Finance)

W 755 tooking ann aprorato of $10,00e for Fiata-7c7)

ervice, and nppowpwiati k ofo t10 is0 ote, Thsofiiiisq5ife78.vrrset

makving1,00 ; thwe $t500 wiol abutndtsis simly toi ofiaia bis salaid n vry-res78.t

cover the1expenditure to500 Jonc 0laot adti ssml ofxhsslr-58

7455.SUPFLY-FINANCE.

SUPPLY-~FINANCE AND TREASURY BOARD Towards the erection ef a monument ta

~CONTNGENOES.COamplain at St. John, New Brunswick,
-CONTNGENIES.revote, $5,000-7578.

Depatmet o Fianc an Trasuy BardFielding, lien. WV. S. (Minister e! Finance)

-furthcr amount contlugcticles, $1,200- -7578.

7e52. Nothing bas been doue in relation to Fort

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance) Latour; in St. John a local organization

7452. , bas charge of tise monument to Cham-

Moves tint item lie strucis out ;wîîî pro- plain-757
9 .

vide for St in the estimates et thse coming Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-75?S.

year. Motion agreed to-745
2

. Ras the governmesit taken any steps ta re-

SUPPLY-FINANCE AND TREASURY BOARD dlaim the site o! Fort Latour, and es-

-SALARIES AND CONTINGENCIES. tablish a monument there?-75
1 8 .

Salaries, $47,336.26 ; contlýngeiscles, $9,000. SUPPLY-GOVERNOR GENERALIS OFFICE.

Chairman (MEr. Campbeli)-
30 6 . Civil governmeflt--GOvern~or General's secre-

It Js prapased ta amend resaltiitn by ad- tary's office, salaries, $8,662.50. Contin-

ding atter word 'coningWniles' the foi- gencles, $14,525-357.

nHansard by volumes: I.-i ta 2018; 1I.--2019 ta 4028; III.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 ta 7704.

W. L. Lambkin, iu lieu o! superannuation,
$750-7579.

F
7
ielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister a! Finance>

-7579.
Iu the judgment of the Treasury Board this

officiai did not corne within the super-
annuation provision and lie was granted
a gratuity instead-7579.

To pay for professional advice to the Auditar

General, travelling and other expenses lu

connection with the examination o! ac-

counts under the autbority of section 57 o!

the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Adt,

$3,750-7577.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (MInIster of Finance>
-7577.

The former Auditor General usually cou-
sulted Mc. Aylesworth. The Auditor Cen-
oral je the one independent office of the
govecument-7

5 7 7 .

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7577.

Whnmdes the Auditor General consult

110W -7577.

To provide for the payment of Mr. R. B. Far-

rell at the rate o! $600 per annum, notwith-

standing anytbing in the Civil Service Act,
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SUPPLY - GOVERNOR GENERAL'S OFFICE
-Con.

Poster, Geo. E. (North Toronto)-357.

Easy way to get estimates through if Prime
Minister had merely ta say that It was
required by department-357. $4,000 in-
crease in one branch is a large item and
we ought ta know the reason why-358.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid (Prime Minister)
-357.

There je no increase in salaries; contin-
gencies are increased; expenditures last
year justify increase this year-357. Let
item of contingencies stand-358.

Civil Government-Governor General's secre-
tary's office-Salaries, $8,662.50, contingen-
cies, $14,525-416.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-416.

Estimates for contingencies include statu-
tory increases, increased expenditure for
stationery and sundries and four addi-
tional temporary employees. The amount
provided in main estimates was insuffi-
cient during past two years, and supple-
mentary votes were found necessary-416.

Civil government - Contingencies, further
amount required, $6,000-7579.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7579.

Quotes letter from Col. ianbury-Williams,
Governor-General's secretary, dated April
9, 1906-7579. The expedition is not under
the command of a lady, but under her
patronage, also under the patronage ' of
English scientifle societies-7580.

SUPPLY-HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Expenses of committees, sessional and extra

clerks, &c.-$29,637.50-7572.

Speaker, Mr.-7572
This vote le based on an estimate of 150

days for the session instead of 130; the
estimate of 130 was found too short-7572.

Eproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7572.
We are asked to vote for three quarters of

the time more than we voted laest year
for the whole time-7572. le there any
increase In the number of sessional clerks
this session as compared with last?-7573.

Publishing debates, $60,000-7573.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--1573.
If there le $20,000 in the supplementary esti-

mates you are out one-third in this calcu-
lation-7573.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Department of the Interior, $128,224.94.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-365.
Why are not estimates properly prepared

-365.
24a
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
Daniel, John W. (St. John)-363.

Realiy eighteen first-class clerks, although
number le stated at seventeen-363-4.
There were only sixteen last year-364.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-383.
Minister is voting salary te clerks for por-

tion of year. Parliament can vote any-
thing, but there are some things 'parlia-
ment ought not ta be asked ta vote-363.
Only sixteen first-class clerks were paid
last year. Have not the others passed the
promotion examination? There were 28
second-class clerks paid last year; only
25 here, if one resigned that would be 27
-365.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-364.

For some reasons four parties did not
qualify until month of September. The
objection is that promotion is made re-
troactive from July 1. The point is well
taken-364.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-362.

This le for salaries. It includes a revote
of $197.44 ta adjust the salaries of four
clerks promoted to junior second class
on September 20, 1905, so as to make their
promotion date from July 1, 1905, not-
withstanding anything In Civil Service
Act-362. Fact of vote appearing now ls
because of precedent established last year
-363. No change in number first-class
clerks since last year. The Auditor Gen-
eral's Report does net tally with my in-
formation. That being the case, I muet
bave opportunity of revising statement
I have here, and ask that item stand-36.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-364.

Not saying whether parliament ought or
ought not ta pass such votes, but as ta
ability of parliament ta pass them, it le
in same category as votes passed with
proviso 'notwithstarding anything in
Civil Service ît.'

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-365.
Either there is something radically wrong

or there bas been carelessness in prepar-
ing estimates-,365.

To increase the salary of Mr. C. H. Beddoe,
chief clerk, accountant, ta $2,500 per annum
from ithe let of July, 1906. notwithstanding
anything In the Civil Service Act, $75-5975.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-5975.
What is the reeson for this increase?-

5975.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5975.

The business of the department bas in-
creased ta such an extent that the duties
of the accountant have become very heavy
and it bas been decided ta increase his
malary ta $2,500 from July 1, 1906-6975.

te 4028; III.-4029 to 6128; IV.--6129 ta 7704.
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SUFPLY-INTERTOR-Con. SUPPLY-INTERTOR-Con.

To increase the salary of N. O. Côté and W. Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister off the Interlor)

S. Gliédon-5509 -5976.
Mr. Sy1mes la in tbe Surveyor Generol's

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toconto)-5509. brancb; tie bas been in the service for

This seenis to be an inorease off salary as 1 2" years-5976.
w'"'l as a promotion. What was Mr. Roche, TV. J. (Marquette)-5977.
Goodove's salary?-5509.

I W'bat is tbe policv off the department w 11h

Oliver, Hon. Fronko (Minister off the Interlor) j regard to suirveys w1licb bave been foiind

-5509. to Le incorrect?-5977.

Mr. Coté was a chiot olerk; be bas been ,Salaries. $.128.221.94; contingencies. *12
promoted in position, but not in rank. 404.
Mr. Gliddon, wbo bas bean prom oted to
tbe position off assistant in the patent oerHn.e.E.NrtTroo) 4.

branoh, receivea anl inereose in salary- asr Hoc. Neon at (t off bi clas? lm

5509. marnyr toers w ere at top of (lacs? 404,

To inoroase tbe salary off W. S. Gliddon to ' T the minisier able to sav wbiether Le
drnfted ana' off these clerka for his w orh

$1,850 per annum, $150-5975. iii the N(,rthw est during lot, prov incial

Poster, Hon. Ceo. P. (North Torooto).-5976. oloctiona? 405.

Wbat is the reason of tbis increase? -5976. olivcr, Hon. Fronde çMinister off the Ite, iur)
-404.

Oliver. Hona. Frnk (Minister off tLe Tntcrior) Number off firat-class olerks should have
-717r. been atated as 18 and number off second-

On 
t
1ic dreML offM ConIcve, bniea off tLe clasa as 24. Comparcd ewith. curcent yeal

pal enta LrnioL Mc,. enté w as pcornotedi theo is an incronse off one i0 flrst-elast

a ni Mr. G(,1lon Las Leen put in M"1. and a docrease off one in tho second clss

C'oté,s paew ith increase or Ilr Thia is caosed Ly promotion ot F. Nolsor

5q76. freim second to firet olaso 404. Officoxi
Lave calîcO attention to errer so thon

To provicle for salaries and contingoncies off will Le no longer danger off bcing carrbi

tLe registcvý offices in t1e provinces off Al i hrnugh vote 405.

borta ond Saskatehewan, $15,000 5974. Cater, E. B. (W/est Toronto)-405.

1-enecrsnn. D. (T-TatltonS 5976. li waa memnhora on thia sida who calici

o
S

e

Slow rnanv off thcse xegislry offices areý
there 1n the twn provinces?5978.

Oliver, lion. Frantk (Mn oe f tIce Tnt duor)
-5')7 8.

The officoca are paid by salons', bot focs
are charged for the w.ork donc 5978.

WVilson, G. (Lcnnox)-5978.

Are the officors poil Ly teos or salaries?-
5978.

To provide for a chiot clerkship for Mr.

R. H. Rowat, at $1,900 per annum ffromn

July 1, 1906, $1,425-5976.

Poster, Hlon. Ceo. B. (North Tocoiito)-5976.

Slow long bas ho Loon a flnst-class clerk?-
5976.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Miniater off tLe Intenior)
-5976.

It is believed thot if -o tilvide the timber
anti mines brandhinlto a timbor brannh
anti a mines bronch i avili conduce te the
gond off the scrvice-5976.

To provide for a chiot clerkship for Mir. 1).

B. Symes ai $1,900 per annum fnom the

ist of July, 1906, $1,425-5976.

Poster, Hon. Ceo. B. (North Tnnonto)-5976.

Wbat la the e.xplanation off ibis?-5976. Slow
far nnrtb do you propose to non the main
surveys 7-5977.

ioqlor, George (tends) 404.

Suroly aftor thean estimatos are printod
tho miniater bas corne officer in bis dic-
partment aaho cheoks tbenm witb monu-
script sent to printer. TLcy sboulé not
ho laid beore flouse in misloaditig mon-
nec 405.

SUPPLY-INTERTOR DOMINION LANDS.

Amount rcqoired for protection off timber in

Manitobo, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the North-

aveat Territories and tho railway boit in

Britiah Colunibia; troc culture 10 Manitoi)a,

Sasatchew atn nd Alberta, and inspection

andi management off foroat roserves, $02,500

-5939.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5
98 9

.

W/i tLe iniister explain ecd off thesge
items 1n dotail? 5939.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Miniater off the Interlor)
-5939.

The responsihilities we bave undertaken by
tLe Forest Rosorvea Act accounta for a
large inereaso 10 the vote; explains
mothoda off Irco culturo-5940.

Chargeablo bo inenme-further amount re-

quiroti for salaries off tho. outside service,

$12,000; fîrther amount roquiroti for con-

tîngence, advortising, &o., anti salaries of

extra donrls ai bead office, $50,000-5614.
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - DOMINION LANDS
-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5614.
What is the explanation of this?-5614.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5614.

Gives details of expenditure-5614.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - DOMINION LANDS-
CONTINGENCIES.

Contingencies, advertising, &c., and salaries
of extra clerks at head office, including
$5,000 for extra services ln connection with
Dominion lands, notwithstanding anythIng
in the Civil Service Act, $112,500-5939.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-599.
How much of this is required for contin-

gencies?-5939.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5939.

Enumerates contingencies-5939.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - DOMINION LANDS
-SALARIES.

Salaries of outside service, $165,350--5936.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5936.
Have there been any increases in these

salaries?-5936.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5936.

The increase in this item is due both to the
increased number of appointments and to
some increases in salaries; reads new
appointments with salaries attached-
5936-7-8-9. The total amount voted in the
estimates for the fiscal year 1905-6, for
additional help when needed is $10,730
leaving a net increase on new appoint-
ments for the 12 monchs of $37,300-5939.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - DOMINION LANDS
-SURVEYS.

Surveys, examination of survey returns, print-
ing of plans; including $9,750 for irriga-
tion, surveys, &c., $450,000-5881-.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-5885.
When a settler who bas . been allowed tb

purchase bis land fails through inability
to fulfil the homstead regulations, how
many grades of prices are there?-5885.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5883.
Are there any areas of land held by per-

sons under an agreement with the Depart-
ment of the Interior where people have
options on certain areas at a certain
price per acre?-5884.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5882.

If the hun. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) will
give us a case in which entry was granted
in advance of survey we should have
serious ground for dealing with the agent,
because it is not a legal entry until sur-

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - DOMINION LANDS
-SURVEYS-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

vey Is made-5882. A person ln making
entry has to declare that there are no
other improvements on the land, and no
one else could do that except the man ln
poessesion-5884.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5881.
It seems strange that when we write ta

parties who have asked for information
and give them the Information furnished
by the department, that parties to whom
we write are able ta say that information
Is absurd-5882. Members should be in-
formed whether land le for sale so that
they can give p'oper information to those
who write them-5883.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR--GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Additional amount requlred for boring opera-

tions in Alberta and Nova Scotia, $3,000-
5983.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5983.
Has the minister (Mr. Oliver) recelved a

communication with regard to boring for
coal in Prince Edward Island 7-5983.
Quotes Dr. Ellis' report; why have gov-
ernment changed . their policy?-5984.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-5984.
Could not the machines in the province of

Ontario be sent to Prince Edward Island
by the government for the use of parties
who wish to commence operations there?
-5985.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5983.

We were not undertaking to assist the
starting of such operations, but if such
operations were undertaken then we were
prepared to consider the question of as-
sistance on the same terms as in regard
to New Glasgow and Edmonton-5983. The
report of Dr. Ells Is not especially for the
information of the government but for the
information of the enterprising people of
Prince Edward Island-5984.

Difference between amount voted for and sal-
ary of a deputy head and director from
April 1, ta June 30, 1906 at $3,500-$125.

To provide for the salary of a chief geolo-
gist and assistant director from April 1,
to June 30, 1906, at $3,000 per annum-$750
-5978.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5978.
Will the hon. minister explain the arran-

gement made with regard to the chief
geologist?-5978.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5978.

Mr. A. P. Lowe was appointed director at
the minimum salary undar the Civil Ser-
vice Act of $3,500, and this amount is re-
quired ta pay him at the better rate from
May lst. Dr. Bell bas been appointed
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY SUPPLY-INTERIOR-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
-Con. -Con.

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior) To pay for experimental boring at Edmunton,
-Con. Alberta, and New Glasgow, Nova Scotia,
chief geologist at a salary of $3,000- $300-5982
5978-9..

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5982.
Te provide for the cost of an estimation of What bas become of the old boring ma-

the present value of the gold gravels of chine?-5982.

the Klondike, $12,000-5985.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5985.
What is it supposed that this estimation

will cost and what area will be embra-
ced?-5985.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5985.

The total cost will be about $20,000; the
area embraced is called the Klondike
mining area-5985.

To pay A. Dickison for compiling and draw-
ing a map of the Yukon Territory, $60-
5980.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5980.

In January last Mr. Dickison made a com-
pilation and drawing of a map of a por-
tion of the Yukon, doing the work during
outside hours; Mr. Dickison is on the
temporary staff and cannot be paid other-
wise than by special vote-5980.

To provide for the purchase of a power launch
for use in coast survey, British Colum-
bia, $2,500-5979.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5979.

Is that a new departure?-5979.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5979.

From whom bas this launch been pur-
chased ?-5979.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5979.

It is desirable that the geology of the coast
should be as well defined as possible, and
it was thought sound economy to pur-
chase a launeh which would enable geo-
logists to visit any part of the coast of
British Columbia with the least possible
loss of time-5979.

To pay Frank Nicholas one-half the cost of
making a complete index of volumes 1 to
16, new series, annual report of the de-
partment, revote, $1,200-5980.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5980.
Is that the whole of his claim?-580.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5980.

The revote now asked for is in Mr. Nicho-
las' name, as otherwise payments can-
not be made to him for the work; the
preparation of the index was entrusted
to Mr. Nicholas and Dr. Bell-5980.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5982.

This work has been attempted from time
to time by the gcvernment, under the
direct charge of the Geological Survey-
5982.

To provide for the cost of an estimation of

the present value of the gold gravels of the

Klondike, $3,000-5980.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5981.

How does the minister propose to do that?
-5981. I think this is a good idea-5982.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-598
1 .

Are they going to examine the gravel and
estimate the gold in it, or are they going
to examine into the question of providing
the water for working the gravel?-5981.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5981.

Messrs. McConnell, Keele, McLaren and
O'Farrell, of the geological staff are on
their way to Dawson to carry on this
work; this vote is to cover expenses in
connection with the work up to July 1,
1906-5981.

To provide for the purchase and preparation

of geological, ethnological and natural bis-

tory specimens for the Victoria Memorial

Museum, $3,750-5983.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-59
8 3.

Where do you keep your specimens in the
meantime ?-5983.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
5983.

That is the new museum being built at the
end of Metcalfe street; it will be finished
in about three years-5983.

To pay Marc Sauvalle for translation of geo-

logical reports into French, notwithstand-

ing anything to the contrary in the Civil

Service Act, $1,500-5983.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-59
8 3 .

How is the payment graded, and what other
work does he do?-5983.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-5983.

Is this the officer associated with Mr. Mc-
.Gillicuddy in making the ' Hansard ' in-
dex?-5983.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
- 5983.

Mr. Sauvalle is fully employed on this work
-5983.
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SUPPLY-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-SALARIES. SUPPLY-GEOLOICAL SURVEY-SALARIES

Salaries, $49.931.25-405. -Con.

Armstrong, Joseph E. (East Lambton)--409.
Geological Department, one of the most im-

portant in Canada at present time. Has
Minister of the Interior appointed Dr.
Bell to be director of survey and if net,
why tas he net appointed Dr. Bell?-410.
Why tas director not received regular
statutory increases? Is $3,000 that has
been voted year after year te be given
te Dr. Bell?-411. Would be serious
drawback te Geological Department were
Dr. Bell removed from its head. Large
majority of departmental officiais in sym-
pathy with Dr. Bell-412.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-405.
Perhaps minister will tell us whether there

are any errors in this item or not?-405.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-405.
This includes vote of $3,000 a year for the

director of survey. StilI no regularly ap-
pointed head of survey. Position of deputy
head and director is filled by Dr. Bell as
acting director. Will minister be good
enough te tell us what is cause of delay
in filling position? Government have
placed Dr. Bell in a very anomalous posi-
tion for three or four years by leaving
him at head of department without au-
thority which would appertain te his
office if te were placed there permanently.
Is informed that compilation and arrange-
ment of information gathered is net pro-
perly carried out-414.

Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)-411.
Concurs in remarks of hon. friend from

West Toronto (Mr. Osler). Does eo-
graphical department come under geo-
logical survey?-411. Geographie sur-
vey and geological survey are of utmost
importance to new country like Canada;
constitute the best means of disseminat-
ing knowledge amongst citizens of natural
resources-412.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North 'oronto)-405.
Are there any extraordinary increases?-

405. Put clever scientiflc editor at work
on ' mountains of information.' Part of
information is extremely technical, but it
could be popularized. Government should
have had firmness te appoint Dr. Bell at
once or else te appoint some one else-
415.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-415.
Suggested advisability ut systematizing

work of different departments in regard
te map-making. Satisfied this would re-
suit in great saving of labour to depart-
ments and in advantage to public-415.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-406.

Present minister net reponsible for long
delay which has occurred in filling posi-
tion. Office tas been vacant for three
years. Although Dr. Bell is eminent in
his profession te has net the faculty of
managing men which is essential to such

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir h ilfrid (Primé Minister)
-Con.
a position. Minister tas come to a con-
clusion and in a few days appointment
will be made-406.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-405.

Had net expected this item te come up;
director net presant; can assure House
that figures are correct. There is an ad-
dition of a third-class clerk-405. Work
is largely explanatory; results from scien-
tifie investigations in regard te matters
of economic importance. It is the nature
of the case that the work of the geologi-
cal survey must be largely speculative-
it is a work for the collection of informa-
tion-407. Agrees with ton. member (Mr.
Osler) that Geological Department should
make thorough examination into natural
resources of Canada. - Mountains of in-
formation ' moulding away in vaults of
Geological Department. Government fully
appreciates importance of work Geologi-
cal Surey tas been ard is now doing-
408-9. Late government is entitled te
credit of having begun boring for cil
north of Edmonton, and their efforts were
continued by this government-413.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-4
0 6 .

What wcrk, speaking generally, le accem-
plished by the geological survey?-406.
What is the total amount expended? En-
ormous 'nterest i being ta' en in , evelop-
ment of Canadian minerais. Cov rnment
ought te have best man in world at head
of Geological Department-407-08. There
tas been no attempt te distribute shortly
and tersely the accumulated information
of department, se that people can under-
stand what tas been result of expendi-
tures; have obtained exceedingly little
knowledge of our own country-409. What
tas been done of late years in experiment-
ing for oil north of Edmonton?

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION:

Salaries of agents and employées In Canada,
Great Britain and foreign countries, $150,-
000-1342.

Barr, John (Dufferln)-1347.
What is the total number of agents, all

told? Are these agents employed the
whole time?-1347. How long are agents
in Ontario expected te remain at their
posts?-1348. a In order te make it effec-
tuai, it would be absolutely necessary te
divide out territories In order that they
would net overlap each other-1349.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-1347.
What are duties of agents employed In

Ontario?-1347. What is date of their
appointment?, Ie territory for each of
seven men in Ontario defined and laid
out?-1348. Does not understand what
advantage accrues to Ontario from hav-
ing agent stationed at Clinton instead et
at Toronto-1351. Will local agents be
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-Con.
permitted to take part in politics-1352.
Minister should lay down a policy with
regard to political interference of immi-
gration agents-1353.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1342.
Observes there is an increase of $12,800 for

the year-1342. Does not understand how
a land company could blanket homesteads
-1356. Seems desirable that some dras-
tic remedy should be applied to ascertain
what homesteads have been secured
wrongfully-1358. If records of depart-
ment are open to public, that would af-
ford best guarantee that management of
department would be above suspicion-
1362. Would like to have complete cor-
respondence during past two years be-
tween High Commissioner and Mr. Pres-
ton, aise copies of correspondance be-
tween Mr. Griffiths and Mr. Preston-
1363.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-1353.
Could minister state how many immigrants

are likely te be sent to county of Huron?
What steps would farmers take te get
these immigrants?-1353. Would hon.
minister be kind enough te give parlia-
ment information concerning female ser-
vants as soon as he can-1354. Do not
parties who blanket homesteads get par-
ties, for whom they assumed te make
entry, te put in abandonment papers at
opportune time?-1358.

Herron, John (Alberta)-1349.

Does minister say there are two agencies
at Great Fas, Montana?-1349.

Hughes, Saim. (Victoria)-1351.
Do port officers whom minister has ap-

pointed, consider it their duty to travel
in train with immigrants te ses that
sharpers do net take advantage of them?
1351. Has minister given any permis-
sion te persons to buy a township of
land, and in that way hold homesteads
from settlement?-1358-9. If minister
finds that any fake homesteads have been
transferred, will he cancel them?-1360.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1342.
Have any steps been taken towards laying

the ordinances of Yukon council on table?
-1342 Would ask hon. minister when he
gives names of agents in Ontario to spe-
cify points at which they are located-
1343. Do agents in Ontario devote their
time exclusiveiy for six months to this
work?-1348. What are the 15 agents In
Halifax employed at and the 19 in Que-
bec? At which of the ports, Halifax,
St. John, Quebec or Montreal do the
larger number of immigrants arrive ?-
1350. What are duties of immigration
agents in Ottawa-1353. Is immigration
literature sent from head office at Ot-
ýtawa ? Does department carefully scan
literature to ses that nothing goes out
but what should ?-1354. What are duties
of immigration agents in Winnipeg ?
Has it never been suggested to bon. min- j
ister that it was not necessary te employ

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.
such a large staff of men in United States
for purpose of advertising Northwest ?-
1355.

Laie, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-1362.

Has aminister a calculation of cost of pro-
curing average individual immigrant ?-
1362. Can ion. minister bring down ap-
proximate statement of amount expanded
on immigration irom United States, United
Kingdom and continental jurope cuver-
ing separately amounts spent in litera-
,ture, adventising and salaries of officiais?
-1363.

Lancaster,.E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-1358.

In cases which minister has observed were
names given 'to department fictitious
names, or names of actual persons?-
1358.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-1357.

How long has practice of blanketing home-
steads been carried out to knowledge of
deparrtment ?--1357. What action bas been
taken by department to ascertain what
entriles are lictitious and what bona fide ?
-1358. If a party inquires to ascertain
who has made entry for a certain quarter
section, are agents supposed to tell him ?
How many homestead inspectors are
there in Saskatchewan at present time
who are outsde limits of their local
oflices ?-18161.

Oliver, lIon. Fransc (Minister of the Inttrior)
-1342.

Informs House that on March 23 of this
year, the premier laid before House a
copy of the ordinances passed by Yukon
council in year 1905-1342. Quotes names
and salaries of varions agents who are
employed in Canada-1343-4-5. Quotes
names and salaries of various agents in
United States and Europe-1346-7. There
are two classes of American agents; there
are the salaried agents who receive no
commission and the sub-agents who are
paid a commission. Quotes Toronto
' News ' of April 5th with respect te over-
lapping of work of distributing agents in
Ontario-1349. Quotes Mr. Macdiarmid in
Toronto ' News '; larger number of Im-
migrants landed in Quebec-61,000 last
year-1350. Every immigration train has
an agent on it. If all immigrants were
to go to Toronto. the advantage would ac-
crue te farmers in vicinity of Toronto ;
benefit of whole province is sought-
1351. Would militate against agents' use-
fulness to take an active part in politics
-1352. Reads memorandum showing num-
ber of letters received at Immigration
Department-1353. Land company exists
for purpose of making profits for land
company ; government is in immigration
business not for purpose of making
moncy but for getting settlers into coun-
try who will make vacant land produc-
tive-1356. Has never been policy of de-
partment to facilitate claim jumping-
1360.
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-1359.

Has not form of entry been altered in re-
cent years? Is it not a fact that some
years ago a person desiring-to make
entry through agent had to make a de-
claration? Existing form does not re-
quire applicant to make a declaration,
though it requires agent ta do so-1359.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1342.
Would like te ask minister if he could give

n.iames and salaries of various agents who
are employed in Canada, Great Britain
and foreign countries?-1342. Do yau pay
American agents by commission or sa
lary?-1349.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-1351.
What is the machinery for making con-

nection between agent at Clinton and
immigrant when he lands?-1351. Will
officiais appointed ta distribute immi-
grants arrange for distribution of any
other classes of immigrants than agri-
cultural labourers and domestic help?-
1363.

Salaries, general employees Canada, Great
Britain and other countries, $150,000-1635.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-1635.
Not surprised that only two or three im-

migrants were deported from Canada in
view of loose system of examination
prevailing-1635. Have larger number of
immigrants coming from countries where
.here is not sa large an expenditure-

1644. Are getting from United States
more desirable immnigrants who will be-
come better citizens than the people we
may 'secure from Europe; bas reached a
point where immigration system must be
changed-1645.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-1652.
Thinks that members of opposition will be

willing ta take responsibility of having
personnel of company published-1652.
Might be opportune, when discussing im-
migration, ta have some knowledge of
results of efforts of the thirty or forty
different agents ln the old country-1653.
Has minister any report from these gen-
tleman, and what does this expendTfure
result in?-1654. Method of department
is ta select some men without particular
record or qualifications, except those of
services rendered the Liberal party, and
ta send them ta old country on the theory
that they can and will promote Immigra-
tion as special delegates-1655-6.

Brodeur, lon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1637.

When it was decided ta establish an agency
in Belgium- Mr. De Celi was selected
partly because he was well known in
Belgium and alsa because he was con-
versant with the Flemish language-1637.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E4 (North Toronto)-1635.
Who is Mr. De Cmli, what does he do and

where is his work done?-1636. Is Mr.
De Cœl% a Belgian himself? What expe-

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-Con.
rience had he ln immigration matters
and why was he selected?-1637. What
is method of work followed in Belgium-
1641. Minister must come prepared ta
give definite information on larger Items
-1642. Has always been considered in
the interest of defIniteness and good ad-
ministration of expenditures that appro-
priations for colonization societies, &c.,
ought ta be spee.ialized in the vote-

1645-6. Is Hamar Greenwood member of
English parliament, and what bas he been
specially doing?-1646.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1638.
Would hon. minister (Mr. Oliver) inform

committee what success bas attended
agency in Belgium-1638. Believes that
Canada is now sufflciently well known ta
attract all the people we want; present
government benefiting from immigration
policy of predecessors-1640.

Hughes, Saim (Victoria)-1646.
Did Mr. Hamar Greenwood write article

commenting on speech of Minister of
agriculture (Mr. Fisher) after recent
English elections ?-1646. Mr. Smart
stated that the former M[nister of Inte-
rior knew the names of gentlemen who
were supposed ta constitute the North
Atlantic Trading Co., and that information
was in department-1648.

Inigraem, A. B. (East Elgin)-1651.
Is parliament ta understand that minister

declines ta give names which are already
in his department?-1651.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-1665.
Is there different treatment accorded ta

British immigrant as compared with
foreigner?-1665.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-1665.
What evidence does minister get as ta oc-

cupation of immigrant?-1665.

Lemi)eux, h on. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)
-1639.

Average nunber of Belgians coming t
Dominion is about 400 or 500 yearly; are
splendid farmers-1639.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-1648.
Agriculture Committee and Public Accounts

Committee have been unable ta obtain
any infofrmation as ta personnel of North
Atlantic Trading Co.-1648. Government is
increasing continental Europe immigra-
tion much more rapidly than that from
any other country; quotes ' Globe ' news-
paper-1649-50.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1637.
Evident from reports received from Bel-

gium that there is not very successful
work being carried on there. Would sug-
gest that minister allow investigations
before committees be completed before
passing vote-1637. Thinks report of St.
John Colonization Society exaggerated-
1641.
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Oiver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1635.

The deportations from Canada appear in
the departmental report - 1635. Quite
agrees that investigation of immigration
matters by committees would facilitate
final passage of estimates in House-
1638. Work of agent in Belgium is super-
vised from office of commissioner in Lon-
don, Mr. Preston-1642. That the methods
of immigration have been successful is
evidenced by results ; details et expen-
diture are found in Auditor General's Re-
port; quotes agent's report-1643-4. Ques-
tion before committee is not one of poiicy
but simply a scandal hunt-1651. Mun
who have themselves succeeded in Can-
ada are the men seleeted to act as spe-
cial delegates-1655-6. Hon. gentleman's
(Mr. Sproule) view is that immigration
effort on the part of Canada should cease
and that this vote as a matter of fact
should be struck out-1660. Don't want
class of immigration that is going into
United States-1661. Immigration effort
must be persistent in order to secure
resuIts ; a million expenditure a year for
whieh results can be shown is economy
where $100,000 a year producing no results
is an absolute waste-1662. Immigration
methods must change with varying con-
ditions; has given notice to amend law
in respect to medical inspection of im-
migrants-1663. Change of bonus from ex-
pressed intention of immigrant to actual
occupation; quotes notice of change-
1664-5.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-1635.

Will minister give Information as to number
of immigrants who were refused admis-
sion to Canada?-1635. Mr. Speers refers
to a great many reports, but there is no
information in report or department with
regard to conditions he found existing-
1647. Coinmittee shouîd first do its work
and then these appropriations should be
dealt with in sunply-1648. Does minister
think there is any analogy between this
contract and giving a subsidy to the
Allan Line, the Torrance Line or the
Canadian Pacifie Railway?-1651. Immi-
gration efforts of government have not
been attended with results that might be
expected from expenditure made-1656.
United States are charging $5 a head to
let immigrants into country, while on the
contrary Canada is paying bous of $5
a head to come in-1657. Are not getting
the most desirable class of immigrants
to-day-1658. Immigrants not inspected
properly; quotes Toronto papers on in-
fectious eye diseases prevalent among im-
migrants--1659. Canada bas reached the
day when the attractions of country ought
to be sufficient to bring immigrants-
1660.

Further amounts required for contingencies
in Canadian, British and foreign agencies,
and general expenses, including salaries of
extra clerks at head office, $50,000-5509.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-5513.
Where are you getting the printing done?

-5513. Of course, it is well known that
Leopold and Lazarus are the same indi-
vidual-5517. If this state of things is
going to continue in London, I think we
shouild refuse to go on and supply the
government with money to carry on such
a nefarious combination as we have there
-5519. Does the minister still contend
that there is not sufficient evidence to
show that Mr. Preston induced Lazarîs
to go there?-5527. Surely that official
should be suspended during inquiry-5528.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5527.
Had you io use a steam shovel to get

Lazarus out?-5527.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5512.

Does that $26,450 take ii both the salaries
and the office expenses of the Londeonq
office? Docs Mr. Preston get bouse rent
besides?-5512. Do tie7 officials in London
all have to pay income tax?-5519. Th"re
is a payment of $1,662 for parish taxe:-
5520.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-5514.

Has Mr. Preston supreme control and man-
agement of the advertising business in
England, and of the printing business
also?-5514. Are Messrs Street a print-
ing company or do they devote themelves
to advertising simply?-In the case of the
Arundel Printing Company the printing
was farmed out to a young man who had
no printing office at all-5515. McCerquo-
dale printed 60,000 copies of -a pamphlet
-' Classes Wanted '-for something over
four cents a copy, and Street & Company
charged something like six a copy for
130.000 copies of the same pamphlet-5516.
While the minister is inquiring into that

'he might also inquire as to whether Mr.
Leopold got any advertising done with
Street & Company?-5517. I find the min-
ister is doing exactly the reverse of what
the Conservative Minister of the Interior
did; in the estimates of 1891 I find that
there are detailed items and sub-items-
5523. All that we contend on this side
is that you treat these estimates in a
similar specialized form instead of taking
a lump sum, as you are doing now-5r24.

Foiler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-55
1 7.

We sometimes hear of a man named

Lazarus and another named Leopold, and
I wouid like to know whether they are
the same individual or separate indivi-

duals, or Siamese twins?-551
7. If the

same connection is to continue between
Lazarus-Leopold and Preston, then we

might naturally expect that the same ex-

travagant expenditure will continue-5518.
Do you pay the taxes of your employees
on the other side? The employees here do
not pay income tax, but they pay taxes

on their property-5520. Does the min-

ister know that Mr. Preston induced this

man Lazarus to take his offices in these

buildings ?-5527.
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-5522.
Have these expenditures been already in-

curred?-5522.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5527.
Is the minister satisfled that the London

offices have been conducted in a way
that he cannot approve and in a way
which he would not have conducted them;
up to the present are you satisfied with
Mr. Preston, Mr. Jury and the rest?-5528.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5511.
Is it the intention of the government, In

view of the general dissatisfaction that
has been manifested throughout the com-
munity, to dispense with the services of
Mr. Preston?---5511. If the government
is satisfied with the present condition of
things they should say so, but we ought
to know-5513. Do you ask us to vote
this $50,000 on the understanding that
this state of affaire is going to continue?
-5514. Surely in the question of im-
migration we ought to know beforehand
how much we are going to spend in one
country and how much in another-5525..

• I think it is my duty how to notify the
minister that on the first occasion that
will be available I will move a resolution
declaring that causes were disclosed by
evidence why Mr. Preston should be no
longer continued in ofilce-5526.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5509.

The $50,000 now asked for would make a to-
tal expenditure for this year of $660,000, or
$175,000 less than last year-5509. Details
given of proposed expenditure-5510.
Just what the goveInment are prepared
to do to bring about a more amicable
condition in the relations between the
various officers in Great Britain I am
not prepared to say-5511. The govern-
ment muet consider ail phases of the
question before, taking action-5512. We
get certain maps printed In the United
States, but most of the printing, both
for the Unifted States and Canada, is now
done in Canada. The a>tlases are being
printed in Winnipeg by ScovilI & Com-
pany-5513. We do not ask the committee
to vote the inoney on the understanding
that the objectionable features brought
out before the committee will continue-
5514. I am informed that practically all
the printing required in England durlng
the current year was done in Canada-
5615. The Streets Company are not a
printing company. Unless we have the
two samples of printing to compare we
could not make any definite statement as
to the respective values-5516. I do not
know by what means I am to find out what
business Street & Company have with Mr.
Leopold-5517. We are asking for a Vote
of $510,000 because our expenees for the
current year have overrun our estimates
on account of the increased immigration
that has been taking place-5618. I un-
derstand that $386.90 le the income tax on
the salaries of all the employees in the
London office-5519. I understand that rthe
employees here do not pay any income

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.

tax. My hon. friend (Mr. U. Wilson) la
including salaries as well as contingen-
cies-5520. The reason why the immigra-
tion vote la giren in a bulk sun instead
of in detail is because of the contingen-
cies which arise and cannot be foreseen
-5521. It is in an entirely different posi-
tion from any aither public service-5522.
What my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) bas
read from the estimates cf 1891 has proved
what I said-5624. I think it le all the
evidence that is necessary tl-at it was then
as it is now-6625. The immigration depart-
ment has never had any connection of a
business character with Lazarus, and If
any of its officials las ever had any such
connection, that was entirely contrary to
the business of the department-5527. I
have said half a dozen itimes that I am
not satisfied with the conditions there,
and hope to improve them-5528.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-551
2 .

Does this item cover anything for print-
ing ?-6512.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-551
2 .

le the printing done in the United States
and sent to Great Britain ?-5512. Where
are the atlases printed ; how many are
you getting-5513. I am satisfied that if
the North Atlantic Trading Companys
claims had been placed in the estimates b'Y
itself it would have been discussed years
ago-52

0. Wili you kindly tell us how
you arrive at the amount wanted ?--5521.
The difference between the present sys-
tem and the system before 1896 is that
now the minister has a much freer band,
and can use any part of the appropria-
tion for what he likes-5522.

Salaries of agents and employees in Canada,

Great Britain and foreign countries, $150,-

000-5862.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5871.

What is « Blair's present position in the
departmat? Is Mr. Hilliard a perma-
nent officer of the department?--5871.
How much of their time do Messrs.
Dickey and Hawkins give to the duties
in connection with their offices?-5872.
What advertising le dons by De Cœli in
Belgium amounting to $1,198 37'5'87.
What le the reason for difference In price
between special Issues of Winnipeg ' Free
Press' and the Chicago ' Canadian-Ame-
rica' ?-5875. What would a one-page
advertisement in the ' Globe ' of Toronto
be worth?-5876.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-5869.
What is the name of the agent at Great

Falls, Montana? Reads charges of mis-
conduct from Macleod ' Gazette ' of April
12, 1906-5869.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5866.
Does not the minister think that printing

could be obtained in England at a lower
price than the Arundel Printing Com-
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Hughes, San (Victoria)-Con.
pany did it for?-5866. Would like to i
know how the sums are arrived at and i
how they are paid?-5870.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.I.-5864.
Who acted for the government in this mat-

ter?-5864.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-5867.
Has the minister (Mr. Oliver) got in bis

department any copies of the Western
Canada pamphlets or Western Canada
newspaper?-5867.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox 'and Addington)-Con.
give us a statement of the bonuses on
immigrants that he bas paid ?-5870.
What is the policy of the department In
dealing out uniforms to agents in cities?
-5873. Would like to have some general
information with respect to bonuses paid
to the North Atlantic Trading Company?
-5874. Quotes Auditor General's Report
at page L-16; what is item for?-5875.

Salaries of agents and employees in Canada,
Great Britain and foreign countries,
$150,000-5967.

Oliver, Hon. Franlk (Minister of the- Interior)
-5862. Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortb Toronto)-5967.

The sum of $187,200 was voted for the fiscal \Vat are tbe divisions of that vote for
year 1905-6 in connection with immigra- Canada, Great Britain anS foreign coun-
tion salaries, and for the aine months tries respectively?-5967. Is Mr. D. Me-
ending March 31, 1907, it is estimated that Gillicuddy a new appeintmeat ?-5968.
we will require $150,000 for this service- What des Dr. Elliott du in New Yurk?
5862. During the past year the bulk of If the United States examiner finds the
the printing was done in Canada-5863. immigrant afflicted with any et the dis-
The fact that the printing was done eases whieh are belS te justity bis ex-
through a commission agent is no evi- clusien trom tbe United States, wvulS lie
dence that the government bad to pay ho excludod, even tbougb ticketed te Can-
more than if they had dealt directly with ada and deported?-5969. WVb are the
printing firms-5866. The literature is- tbree appointees on the continent?-5975.
sued by the immigratien brand is re-
vised every time e get eut a, new Pdi- Oliser, Hon. Geoank (Minister of tbe Interir)
tienW5867. are great bullv et immigra- t
tin literature is placed in the andsd et tin and n
the steamboat agencies wbo are interested Uites drSaesi ovy8. Is rni d te
in sending people te Canada-5868. I have exmied sa net apporestTh initet-e
no knewledge et any charge heing made examin er find isnaet ed i -th

fn grants; the results e our placing a me-
-5869. Tbe camnes te whem bnuses are i dical man in New Yerk to examine im-
paiS arc ail availabli la tie Auditor ben- e migrants tickethd h e Canada has baS god
erals office-5870. At the present time! rsuts 5962. The am5unt eo benuses t
we bave a contract witi the 'Globe' for th paid the Nert Atlantit (ompany on
a page advertismeent at $700 5876. ew

tiont'literaturycir Wlacedrinathy henaseut

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-5874.
Will minister bring down some of these

articles for the writing of which he bas
paid C. C. Cliffe, the accounts in regard
to which are found at page L-24 of Au-
ditor Generals Report?-5874-5.

Speaker, Mr. Deputy-5876.
I have marked 56 carried and 55 stands-

5876.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5862.
We have not had much information as to

how this money is being disbursed-5862.
What evidence have you that this work
is cheaper than the same work in Can-
ada?-5865. low is the immigration lite-
rature generally distributed in the old
ceountry ?-5868.

Wilson, U. (Lennox and Addington)-5863.
Why did a printing company, in England,

have the job of printing 3,893,450 pam-
phlets, newspapers and other literature
for Immigration Department ? - 5863.
Quotes amount paid the Arundel Printing
Company for three years-5864. What
guarantee bas minister (Mr. Oliver) that
printing was donc at right prices?-5865.
las minister (Mr. Oliver) any detailed re-
port from agents as to what is done with
the literature?-5866. Will the minister

the current year will probably be about
$30,000-5970. The contract with the
North Atlantic Trading Co. was cancelled
because company were not fulfilling cer-
tain conditions of contract; gives reasons
-5971. The purpose of the contract was
to produce results and we proposed to pay
for results but when the results were not
satisfactory to us we ceased the business
with the company-5973-4.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-5968.
Was Mr. McGillicuddy doing special work

for the departnent in the western pro-
vinces last summer?-5968.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-5969.

Endorses the government's policy of ex-
amin n; immigrants. What has the min-
ister paid the North Atlantic Trading
Company in bonuses for the current year,
beginning with July 1, 1905-59.0. in what
way did company fail to fulfil their con-
tract?-5972. Why did you pay the bonus
ail these years?-5973. Did the North
Atlantic Company ever submit their pam-
phlets and other adver;ising matter to the
government, and did the government ap-
prove of them?-5974. According to the
minister the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany did very little to earn the money
they got amounting to over a quarter of
a million-5975.
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Annuity, gratuity and expenses, treaty No. 9,

from which payments may be made, not-
withstanding anything to contrary in the
Civil Service Act, $600, $29,200-733.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-734.
Is the treaty.finally settled?-734.

OlHver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-734.

This amount l required to complete nego-
tiations with Indians and to Day annui-
ties to those who came into treaty last
summer-734.

Civil Government-Department of Indian
Affairs, to provide for the payment of sal-
ary of J. D. McLean, secretary, at $2,700
per annum, notwithstanding anything to
the contrary in the Civil Service Act, $150

-5985.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5985.
How long has Mr. MeLean been there?-

5985. Contingencies-To provide for the
payment to widow of late A. Arcand, $35,
and to A. M. P. Drouin for engrossing,
$10, notwithstanding anything to the con-
trary in the Civil Service Act, $45-5985.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-5985.
l this payment te widows universal or

only for certain ones?-5985.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5985.

This is not a gratuity but for work which
was done by her husband before his death
-5985.

General legal expenses, $6,350-726.

* Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)-728.
The administration of justice in relation to

the Indians of the county of Brant, le In
a very unsatisfactory conu-on. It is
estimated by the legal adviser of the
county council of Brant that about $25,-
000 bas been paid by the white population
for the administration of justice to these
tribes and no return whatever bas been
made. Indians are wards of whole Dom-
inion, net of the county of Brant-729.
Claim was recognized by department up
to 1877-737. Does hon. minister contend
that Indians are wards of the provincial
government?-732.

Crocket, 0. S. (York. N.B.)-732.
The Indian Act defines a number of offences

with respect to Indians and prescribes
penalties-732. A good deal of uncertain-
ty exists in minds of lawyers and judges
as to just how an appeal should be taken
under the Act. Quotes provision in Act
-733.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles-(Minister of Justice)
-731.

Will hon. friend (Mr. Northrup) be good
enough to mention the name of counsel
whose bill was raised In the way ho men-
tions?-731.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-INDIAN AFFAIRS-Con.
Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-728.

How much was spent last year In legal
expenses? Why do you take such a large
vote in the presence of such a small ex-
penditure?-728.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-730.
House has had experience of counsel send-

ing in bill to the Department of Justice
and that department kindly raising bill
several hundred dollars-730.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-727.

Legal work is done by agents of the Depart-
ment of Justice in the locality in which
case is to be dealt with. Item is neces-
sary to provide for any case that may
arise in which it may be thought advi-
sable to engage counsel for defence of
Indians charged with serious crimes-
727. There is nothing in the Indian Act
or in the authority vested in the Depart-
ment of Indian Affairs that would war-
rant the department in assuming respon-
sibility on behalf of a municipality for
the administration of justice In regard
to Indians. It le impossible to foresee
what legal expenses may amount to, and
it has always been thought well to pro-
vide what would be a reasonable and
sufficient amount-730. If province of On-
tario Is to be treated In same manner as
the provinces In the Northwest, the ex-
penditure is one appertaining to the pro-
vince and not to the Dominion-732. There
are no law officers connected with Indian
Department-733.

Reid, J. D). (Grenville)-726.
Would like to have some explanation as to

how item is made up-726. Will hon.
minister tell us whether the hon. Soli-
citer General takes charge of the legal
work of his department, or bas he te
farm it out, to different lawyers through-
out the country? Understands the prac-
tice is that Indians give an order on the
annual grant for the payment of the
solicitor they employ, and his fees are
deducted-727.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--728.
In what stage of advar"ement toward com-

pletion je the Oka dispute? Are the In-
dians being removed as formerly, or are
they still In possession of the property?
-728.

Implements, tools, &c., $8,307-735.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-735.
How are those tools. &c., purchased, by

tender?-735.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-735.

The increase l principally accounted for
by a request for a threshing outdt for
the Saddle Lake agency, and more imple-
ments and tools for Indian Station No.
8-735.

Indians, General-J. A. Macrae, Inspector In-
dian agencles and reserves, $1,350-1228.
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Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-1250. Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.

Wants to know the amount received from privato property or not? is the grant
the trust fund and expended. Thinks tbe in aid of these sebools given for hall--
Indian Department most extravagantly breed chiîdren as well as for Indian cl-
managed-1250. Suggests placing the In- dren?-1246.
dians in larger groups-1251. LaInr, F. R (Haldimand)-1237.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1228. Asks for terme of Ryan's offer-1237. The
Renews subject of Giant's Tomb Island, inîster now lu a position to clear $6,000

Georgian Bay-1228. Quotes from min- for the people ot the couotry-1238.
ister's speech in 'Hansard' that no sale
of timber on the island was made to Lenieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor Goneral)
Peter Ryan. Olaims that, notwithstand- -1249.
ing that statement, a sale was made- Tbink the MLaren'e are the members a!
1229. Quotes from Mr. Ryan's letter in that firm 1249.
* Globe ' that such an offer was made.
What Mr. Chitty says-1230. Mr. Beck Lcnnox, laughton (South Simcoe)-1249.
was not prepared to pay the price ($9,- le it a tact that the Departmeut bas de-
230) placed on the timber by Mr. Chitty. puted te this company the riglt te jndge
Where Peter Ryan comes in-1231. Has Ùetween the cempany and the lodians?-
a letter from a gentleman who inti-
mates he would be willing to purchase
the island for $15,000-1232. The de- r
partment offered this island to Mr. Peter O
Ryan without tender in face of the sec- 12ýtt.
retary's report that it was illegal te make i s informeS tbat na effer was made ta Peter
such a sale-1236. Where the middle- Ryan-1230. Protices report signeS by
man comes in-1237. Admires Peter Ryan George L. Chitty, datet May 1, 1900-1233.
as a political lever who can make most AIse tnrther repart t oui Mr. Cnitt, ua d
of the ministers sit up when lie wants to- October 21, 19051Z34. Tbere was na
1238. Contrasts minister's denial that Mr. scandaI, be anse there bad been na trans-
Ryan was told the island was for sale, i ction-1230. Tbe departm ut diS n t offr
with Mr. Chitty's report-1239. Have te cake uny price trem Mr. Ryan. If te
we the assurance of the ministor that deparcmeut effered tle isiand ut $9, 1
these islands will be put up te public wvbre was the middleman?-1237. Wlicn
competition by sale or tender-1240. Very tiis island is availahle fer sale it will ho
little reliance can be placed upon state- solS by public cempetitien, and if Peter
monts that come from the deputy min- Ryan allers the meat money for lu, Peter
ister et that department 1241. j ynan will get it-1238. Denes that fr.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-1251.

Where is Treaty 8 located? How many
reserves in British Columbia?-1251.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-1236.

Asks if Ryan's offer was net a certain
figure and the department's price another
figure-1236.

Asks for information concerning medical
agency for Twatt's band in the Carleton
agency. Exonerates Dr. Tyerman per-
sonally from election frauds, and would
like te see him appointed medical officer
-1245.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1241.

Asks for information as to date and con-
ditions of the Canada Furnace Company
lease of Giant's Tomb Island-1241.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-1241.
Inquires whether J. P. Hamilton has been

appointed an Indian agent-1241. Asks
further particulars as to location of Ham-
ilton and salary. Says Hamilton was
one of four farm instructors on the
Touchwood agency, and yet that in the
spring of last year no land whatever was
ready for crop-1242. Claims that Ham-
Iton, while on salary as Instructor, was
electioneering and acted as poil clerk-
1243. Mr. Hamilton's duties are very
onerous-1244. Of course, the minister
takes the responsibility-1245. Has the
minister any information as to whether
the Muscowequan school is located on

Ryan was offered the island without come-
petition-1239. Has a letter frem Mr.
D'Arcy Scott, in which that gentleman
states be had no connection with the
transaction. Reads letter to a former
minister of the Interior from Mr. Ben-
nett, dated August 24, 1894-1240. A
license was issued te the Canada Furnace
Company in 1870, and has been continued
down to the present time-1241. P. J.
Hamilton, net appointed Indian agent, but
has charge of a reserve-1241. The re-
serve is Kinistino, ana the salary te $8')0
a year-1242. Has no information that
Hamilton was clectioneering. Does net
consider acting as poll clerk an offence-
1243. Issued no departmental order pro-
hibiting officiais fram taking part in elec-
tions. Each official must be responsible
for his own action-1244.

Dr. Tyerman is the medical officer for
Twatt's band, and has been asoied to send
in his resignation-1245.

Gives particulars to Mr. Lake concerning
Muscowequan school-1246.

In reply to Mr. Staples says he cannot give
information as to receipt of petition-
1246. Does net know that it would be
possible to secure the release of all the
reserve, but would make effort to secure
release of all that could be got-1247.

In answer ta Mr. Sam Hughes-Lands are
sold either, by tender or by auction-1247.

The Indians ownership or timber is as ab-
solute as their ownership of land. On the
Doncaster reserve there is a collision, and
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Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the ngrem, A. B. (East Elgin)-737.
-Con. Ferbapa hon. minister can explain the ne-

the department is doing Its best to settle cessity o! purchasing more hula when
the mutual rights-124b. Department will we have suot an enormous quantity as
do its best ta deal with the Indian garden 304?-737.
reserve at the same time-1250.
Amount expended from trust fund in the Lslor, F. R. Cfaldimand)-741.
year 1904-5 was $346,660. The chief ex- How are provisions purchased y public
penditure on Indians is for their educa- tenders-741.
ton and mnagentn and suppnlving ta
them that principle which is civilization
-1250. The territory has been increased
in the Yukon, In British Columbia, and
by Treaty No. 8, in Athabaski. There are
1040 reserves in British Co'imbia-1251.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-1246.
Asks if petition has been received from

citizens of Swan Lake, asking ta have re-
serve thrown open for settlement-1246.
The people of Swan Lake would feel
grateful if the reserve could be opened
for settlement-1247. Would ask the min-
ister if it la possible to recover that
section which is contained In the Indian
Garden reserve-1249.

Walsh, Robert Nelson (Huntingdon)-1248.

Inquires as ta rights of Indians ta the tim-
ber an the reserves. Last year some of
the Indians on the Doncaster reserve cut
certain timber which they said was for
building purposes, and a lumber com-
pany which has certain cutting rights
there tas seized the logs and given the
Indians no satisfaction-1248.

Indian schools, $221,795-947.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-947.

Desire of department is ta secure teachers
who hold at least third-class certificates
947.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-947.

Do teachers in Indian schools require ta
have same qualifications as teachers In
public schools of province? What inspec-
tion are they subject to?-947.

Live stock, $20,867-735.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont)-740.

Why were cattle purchased elsewhere when
there are so many in the west-740. Are
these cattle purchased under a written
contract and what supervision is exer-
cised ta ensure that adequate value shal
be received ? Why do you persist in
buying such an enormous proportion of
bulls-741.

Merron, John (Alberta)-739.
Would ton. minister tell us if government

have any system of Inspection of these
cattle on delivery at different agencies In
Alberta ? Could get a better class of
stock for about $18 or $19 per head.
Cattle supplied from Manitoba and On-
tario not the best class ta turn over ta
Indians-739. Does nat understand why
government does not call for tenders-
739.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-735.

Live stock is purchased by Inspector
Markle for Alberta and by Inspector
Graham for Saskatchewan-735. Hopes
ta buy what thoroughbreds are required
for Alberta agencies at the Calgary sale
and those for Saskatchewan agencles at
the Regina sales. Auditor General's Re-
port ta which ton. gentleman (Mr. W. J.
Roche) bas referred deals witth year
ending June 30, 1905-736. Maximum price
was $125 but Inspector was allowed some
latitude at Calgary sale-737. Does hon.
member (Mr. Ingram) ask explanation as
to why there is so much stock required?
Much surprised ta hear the definite state-
ment made by ton. gentleman (Mr. Her-
ron) that cattle were sa far below in
value the price pald for them. Many
ranch men have found it profitable ta
purchase young stock In castern Canada
-740. Tenders are called for ty public
advertisement, and the supplies are taken
from those giving the lowest tender ac-
cording to sample-741.

Roche, W. J. (Maruette)-735.
Does the agent of department purchase this

live stock or is there any special officer
ta perform this service? Can minister
state how many cattle were purchased
last year at Calgary cattle sales-735.
Can minister say what the maximum price
was? What agencies tas Inspector
Markle jurisdiction over?-737. Are there
not sufficient cattle raised in the three
provinces of west ta supply demand?-
739.

Medical attendance and medicines, $2,775-
734.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-734.
Are physicians paid by salary or according

ta attendance? Why do you have two
systems?-734.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-734.

Nineteen are paid by salaries running from
$50 up ta $400. Because in some cases
the Indians are so scattered that the sa-
lary Is not juutifiable-734.

Medical attendance and medicines, $2,625-
734.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-734.
*Medical attendance and medicines ' seem

ta be about 50 per cent more than the
relief and seed grain vote. If depart-
ment gave less medicine and more seed
grain would It nat be better for them?-
734.
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Oliver, ion. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-734.

Will bring what bas been said to the atten-
tion of the officers of the department;
may be justification for them-734.

Payment of Robinison treaty annuities, $12,-

450-722.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-722.
Does this treaty continue in perpetuity?

Is parliament to understand that for
many years the Dominion government
bas been paying this, and the Ontario
government, though receiving bènefit, did
not pay anything till 1903? Has House
ever been favoured with papers on sub-
ject?--723.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-722.

Understands that question as between Do-
minion and province bas been settled, and
that the province bas paid in a capi-
talized amount of $205,000, capitalized in
1903 at 3 per cent, and then a further
amount of $88,000 capitalized in 1903 at
5 per cent, giving a total annual pay-
ment on revenue of $10,550-722.

Sprouile, T. S. (East Grey)-722.
How are the negotiations between the Do-

minion and Ontario in regard to this?
There must be a payment made to In-
tians by somebody; bas the federal gov-
ernment to pay it in the future, or the
provincial government?-722. Since what
date bas the contract run?-723.

Salaries, $50,537.50; contingencies, $11,548.13.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-366.

Should ask each minister when he goes
over every item to state exactly what
total would be for twelve months. Would
minister tell what chief clerks would
amount to for whole year?-366.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-366.

Have you given the clerks the statutory
increase? How is it the amount is just
the same. without any decrease in the
number of clerks at all-366.

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior-
366.

Estimates for Indian Affairs have been
framed to meet the expenditure during
nine months ending March 31, 1907-365.
The total amount is not the same as last
year; the statutory increases make differ-
ence-366.

Schools-To provide a further amount for
boarding and industrial schools, $9,700-5990.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-5990.
There are no Indians at St. Paul de Métis-

5990.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5990.

Gives school divisions with figures for
maintenance-5990.

Roche, W. J. (Marouette)-5991.
Have there not been some irregularities in

connection with the File Hill agency,
some shortage in accounts or misappro-
priation of funds?-5991

Sioux, $4,514-960.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-960.
What does that mean?-960.

Oliver, ion. Frank (Minister of the Inwrinr)
-960.

There is a band of Sioux Indians who
came to Canada in 1860, and for reasons
between themselves and government of
United States, have never been able to
move back. Reservations have been set
apart for them, and they have been
given certain consideration, but they are
not treated same as original inhabitants
of country-960.

Survey of Indian neerves, $7.000-722.

Barr, John (Duffein)-725
Have any of these islands been sold1? How

was the noney divided between the pro-
vince anti the Dominion?-725.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-723.

What is this big increase for?--723. What
is the total area of the Caug;hnawaga re-
serve?-724.

Oliver, Hon. Franilk (Minister of the Interior)
-723.

Increase in this item is asked for to enabe
certain worlîs which are pressing to he
carried out--723. Surveys of Georgian
Bay islands are completed as far as the
north shore-724. Survey was macle with
a view to selling islands. Tht' whole
question is still finally unsettled but a
provisional arrangement bas been ar-
rived at whereby the Ontario govern-
ment will formally relinquish its right
to the islands in order that islands may
be sold-725. Indian Department has only
made surveys south of Moose Der Point
and the matter of cost as between tht'
Ontario government and this govecîîrnent
has not yet been adjustei-726.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-724.
Is any of this money to be spent in sur-

veying the islands in Georgian bay?-
724. What is the department doing with
reference to these islands? Is the depart-
ment selling them? What arrangement
has been come to between the Ontario
government and the Dominion in regard
to these islands?-725. If these islands
belong to Ontario, and parliament would
seem to admit that allegatioo on account
of funding the money till the final dispo-
sition is matie of it, how do you arrange
as to cost of surveys?-726.

Surveys, $11,000-947.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simeoe)-955.
Who has the lease of Blood reserve, when

was it granted, for how many years and
the consideration? Are not Peter Ryan
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Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.

and Charles Beck connected with the so-
called McEwan Cattle Company and are
they lot known in the department as the
actuai lessees 7-955. Is there any corres-
pondence between Charles Beck and Peter
Ryan with government in reference to
lease? Is there a fixed two cent rate or-
dinarily on these leases in the depart-
ment and for how many years 1s this
lease granted? Can minister tell me of
another 10 year grazing lease in the de-
partment?--956.

Borde, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-948.
This case demands every effort of govern-

ment to bring about better conditions in
development of white population, with-
out detriment to Indians, and realizing
always that good faith must be kept with
them-948. Was part of an Indian reserve
secured for National Transcontinental
Railway? Was it done with Indian's con-
sent? Remarkable that law should give
railway company power to do for promo-
tors what government bas not power to
do for inhabitants of large community-
949. Would like to say case appears to
be more analogous than minister seems
to think. Does not see much difference
between expropriating land for right of
way of railway and expropriating it so
that community established by railway
may have proper development-951. Who
are the ostensible lessees of Blood re-
serve?-957. What is the area of reserve?
-958. Condition of affairs seems to be
unsatisfactory; Indians are simply wards
and lease in end must be made witli
Crown-959.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-952.
Have any reserves in British Columbia

been surrendered or are steps being taken
to have such reserves surrendered?-952.
More important that there should be sur-
renders of some reserves in British Col-
umbia than of reserves in Northwest-
953. If rights of Indians were extinguish-
ed by purchase would they have right of
reversionary interest? Is that a statute
or a decision of the courts?-954.

Herron, John (Alberta)-955.

In western country all recognize the im-
portance of government keeping faith
with Indians; would like minister to
take case of Cardston into consideration
when he is considering other Indian re-
servations-955.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appele)-947.
People in section of Crooked Lakes Indien

reserve are most anxious that position of
reserve should be placed on market; ex-
istence of such a large tract, absolutely
undeveloped, lying in old district an
original main line of Canadian Facifle
Railway is great drawback to progress cf
country-947-8. Would like to l-ear min-
ister say that immediate effort wo Id ba
made with regard to this particular re-
serve, becarse it has been hanging fire
go long-951.

25

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-INDIAN AFFAIRS-on.
McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-951.

Would like to know what action bas been
taken by department to obtain consent to
surrender of Indians on Sarcee reserve.
Dia the department offer to negotiate
witt other Indians at same time? Have
not surrenders been obtained from In-
dians or reserves further north?-952.
What is the name of offieer who negoti-
ated with Sarcee Indians in February last?
Who negotiated for reserve close to Ed-
monton? Has net a reserve been sur-
rendered in vicinity of Edmonton within
last two years?-980.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-950.

If it becomes a question between Indians
and whites, the interests of whites will
have to be provided for; very glad leader
of opposition has drawn attention to it-
950. Can assure hon. member (Mr. M. S.
McCarthy), that at ver, filrst opportunity
negotiations will be resumed with In-
dians on Sarcee reservation-952. There
have been no surrenders in British Col-
umbia in recent years. Might be worth
while considering whether the terms In
Indian Act might be somewhat relaxed;
better move in that direction than adopt
the somewhat drastic suggestion of ex-
propriation-954. Understands that uon-

. tention of British Columbia government is
that whenever a reservation becomes
vacant for any reason they then take
possession of land-955. Does not know
if House is as much interested in Mr.
Beck as ton. friend (Mr. Bennett) is-
957. Arrangement being a lease and not
a sale, it is not dealt with by statute-
958. Has been no surrender in vicinity
of Edmonton within past year-959.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-949.
For past two or three years every effort tas

been made to induce Indians to give up
portion of reserve-949.

Triennial clothing, $5237-943.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-943.
How much was paid for water-power sold

to the Pulp Mili Co., known as the Im-
perial Pulp MilI Company in Sturgeon
Falls? How much was paîd for the
twenty-five acres or the quantity of land
that went along with the water-power,
by this company? Who acted on behalf
of Indians in sale?-943. What lawyer
or counsel acted for Indians in contract
that was drawn up?-944. Understands
payments are $1,000 each year; if no in-
terest was paid by company, Indians
would still be paid 3 per cent on their
money-945.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-943.
Does not see how item should be so much

larger for nine months. Is clothing given
every three years?-943.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-943.

Reason of increase is because of greater·
number of Indian chiefs-943. Indian
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Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-Con.

Department is responsible for interests of
Indians, and officers of d-'nartîment aro
parties who are responsible for Indian

side of transaction-9
44

. Indians are being
paid 3 per cent; are getting exactly same
treatment as all Indians similarly cir-
cumstanced-945. Ras been no surrender

of Crooked Lake Reserve-946.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-9
4 6.

Has there been any surrender of the

Crook Lake Reserve? Are Indians sub-

ject to game laws of various provinces?

If an hotelkeeper sells liquor to an In-

dian and ha is fined by Indian agent, who
is also justice of peace, does fine go to
Dominion treasury?--946.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Day Schools, $8,550-1087.

AFFAIRS-

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-10
8

7.

Why have you not day schools in Ontario?

-1087.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1087.

There are 72 day schools in Ontario and

37 in British Columbia-10
87 .

Industrial and boarding schools, $62,500-1087.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-10
93 .

Thinks the practice of paying the freight
on clothing contributed should ba con-

tinued-1093.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford) -1089.

Asks concerning the Lytton school in Bri-
tish Columbia-108

9 .

Henderson, David (fTalton)-1091.

How much does government contribute to

Alberni school? Do they contribute any-

thing for clothing?-1091. Does the gov-

ernment send an inspector to the school?

Does the government pay the freight on

clothing sent out by different religionus
bodies to the Indian chilaren?-1092.

Hughes. S. (Victoria and -aliburton)-1088.

Can the minister give statement showing
the various denominations that are con-
cerned, and what grant is made to each

school by denomination?-108
8 . What is

the difference between industrial board-
ing schools and those that are called or-
dinary boarding schools?-1090. Is any
manufacturing done at Kootenay indus-

trial school, and what becomes of the
stuff manufactured?-1092. Does the gov-

ernment pay for one school and not for
ali? What is the policy?-1093.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-1087.

Are the boarding schools at or near the
Indian reserve provided by the govern-
ment. On wbat principla le the discri-
mination made-10r

8
. i ould the ov-

ernment give a grant for a school build-

ing on a private property, as readily as

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -

BRITISH COLUMBIA-COn.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.

for a school building on an Indian re-
serve?-1089. Asks for particulars of
Muscowequau's boarding school in the
Touchwood Hills agency-1090. Renews

inquiry-1093. I understand that the prin-
cipal of the school-Rev. Father Menston
-did very good political work during the
recent local elections-109

4 .

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1088.

There is no principle governing the appro-
priation that is paid by the government
to schools. It varies according to cir-
cumstances. Gives list of mission schools
-1088. Industrial schools receive $130
per head; boarding schools receive $60
per head, the education being more I1-
mited. Metlakathla is a government
school, where $140 is the payment for

boys and $100 for girls. Lytton industrial
school is under auspices of Church of

England-40 pupils at $130 each. None of

the industrtal schools are huilt on Indian
reserves-1089. Boarding schools are on
reserves and are owned and controlled
by government. Cannot answer in regard

to Touchwood Hills agency. Northwest
Territories at the moment. Difference in
instruction given in the two classes of
schools-1090. Gives particulars as to
Alberni industrial school-1090. Gives

particulars as to Alberni industrial school
1091. The question of the Kootenay in-
dustrial school; do not know that the
school authorities make a report of the
product of the school. If charitable people
desire to contribute clothing government
is not bound to interfere-1092. It is

the intention of government to cease pay-
ing the freight. From time to time as-
sistance is given in the way of improving
the conditions of the school. Report of
Dr. Bryce's trip is in Indian Report. De-
partment contributed $2,250 to building,
on the understanding that it was on gov-
ernment property-1093. Will have mat-
ter looked into. There is provision for
a grant of $72 per head for forty pupils,
but nothing further asked towards the
building-1094.

Medical attendance andi medicine, $15,000-

1079.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-1080.

Why should medical attendance in British
Columbia cost so much more than in

Quebec and Ontario?-1080. Do I un-
derstand that there are 1,000 reserves in
British Columbia?-1081. Takes excep-
tion to cost of boarding schools in Bri-
tish Columbia when compared with East-
ern provinces-1085. Thinks there should
be further explanation into the medical
attendance and the school item-1087.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1084.

Probably he (Dr. Lafferty) made an ela-
borate report to the government. Does
the minister know if there was one .-
1084.
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Chisholm, Thos. (East Huron)-1082.

Why should the Indians nlot Pay their own
medical fees?-1082. Does the department
supply medicine besides givlng salary?-
1086.

Cockshutt, 'W. F. (Brantford) -1084.
Draws attention to dlscrepancy between

treatment of Indians on Brant reserve
and those in British Columbia-1084.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-1079.
How bas that been running for the past

f ew years?-1079. There la more there-
1085.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-1082.
Do yeu pay them a stated prices per year,

as la done In New Brunswick? If another
doctor is called in does the regular doc-
ter pay the fee?-1082.

Hughes, S. (Victoria and Hallburton)-1080.
What medical men are permanently em-ployed ?-How many Indians at Mission City

and at Rot Springs ?-1080. Do flot many
of the B.C. Indians earn large sums atfish panning?-1081. Ras min ister any re-port to show that one out of a thousand
of these Indians ever oses a doctor ?Draws attention to page J-70 of Auditor
General's Report, and dlaims that greatdiscrepancy exise in cost of medical at-tendance on reserves-1085.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver) -1082.
The Indians contlguous to the water make

fairly good money, but there are a great
many removed from that possibiity-
1082. Said they were different animas-
1084.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
BRITISI- COLUMBIA-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.,

ferty. ,The permanently employed doctors
are allowed to practise outside theagency. Good mnen could nlot be obtained
to give fuIl service for amount that soine
of the doctors are paid, and Only goodmen are wanted. The physicians provide
their own medicine-lo86. WIll be glad
if hon, gentleman (Mr. Reid) wilJ givefacts to me where a doctor has employed
a student to do his work. Physicians'services in the West are more expensive
than in Ontario. The Indians In British
Columbia are scattered and nsed a largernuinher of schools in proportion to their
members-1097.

Roche, «W. J. (Marquette) -lu .183.
le there much tuberculosis among theIndians of B. C.? Was the visit of Dr.Lafferty this year at expense of govern-

ment? Was any other medical officer in-vited down-1083? The trip a nice one,
but there should flot be discrimination-~
1084e

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-.ýu8l.
How is it that the earnings of the Ontario

Indians enable themi to pay for medical
attendance, and the B. C. Indians, who
earn nearly as much, do flot Psy for at-
tendance ?-1081..

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1084.
Reard Sir John Macdonald speak of the In-

dians as wards of the nation; now Mr.Macpherson, who presumably speaks for
the governmýent, says they are a different
breed of animals-1084. Instead of de-
creasing, the expenditure on Indians Is

Oliver, Hon. F3rank (Mlnister of the Interlor) increasing up by Ieaps and bounds-1
-1079. Office and miscellsneous, $7,927.50--1094.

Gives ,expenditures for last four years.Medical attendance and medicmnes are Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-10provjdued for Indiens who cannot afford Dos the minister know the populationto buy them-079. Gives list of doctors Hazelton, and how many nurses andemployed and amounts paid. 300 Indians tendants there are in the hospltal?-liat Mission City, and about 400 at Hot
Spýrngs. InQee hr r nyaotOliver, Hon. Frank (Minister 0f the Interi1000 Indians ; in British Comlumbia -1094.there are 25,000 scattered over about This is dîvided into different Items; we h1,000 reserves. About 20,000 In Ontario ; a report of HazeItonIn the departmenthey are more civillzed and psy for a 1094.good deai of medical attendance-oSo.
There are 1,040 reserves in British Col- Relief, $6,000-1078.umbia. The Ontario Indians have avaluable income which the British Col- Poster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-1079.umbia Indians have not-108L. There are If It Io a matter of taking cars ofone-third more than in Ontario, whlch Insane It Is a perfectly legItimateincreases the cost without correspondîng pense-1079.increase of earnlng power. Doctors haveto report from time to time. If another Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interiodoctor is called in the regular doctor -1078.pays the fee-1082. New dealing with -The expenditure under this, head In 190medical attendance only. There ls con- was $6,499; In 1902-3, $8.767; 1903-4, $7,1siderable tuberculosis among the British in 1904-5, $8,002-1078.Columbia Indians; it is common to alIndians who have adopted civilized life to Salaries, $18,060-1078.any extent. Dr. Mackenzie of Manitoulîn,and Dr. Fraser, of Brandon were brpught Poster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-1078bers to discuss the question of tubercu- IThat disappears from the 'mlscellaneoilosis-1083. Have no report from Dr. Laf- -1078.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1078.

Salary of Mr. Dalby increased from $720 to
to $840 on recommendation of superinten-
dent. A clerk at $600, for the Indian
agent at New Westminster was formerly
charged to ' miscellaneous-1078.

Seeds, $750-1079.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-10
8 9

.

Wnat supervision is over them that they
do not dispose of the tools?-10

7 9.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1079.

Implements and seed grain are given to

Indians who show ai honest desire to

cultivate their lands. It is done under
the supervision of the agent-107

9.

Steamboat for Northwest Coast agency, and

running expenses, $12,000-1094.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-109t.
This is entirely new. Would like to ask

how the boat will be constructed and
where? By tender?-1095.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1095.

Does minister know any one out there who
has a boat to seli worth $12,000?-1095.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1095.

Gives reasons for having boat constructed. I

Am informed that it te the custom in

British Columbia to have boats built by
tender. If ton. gentlemen will pass the

item we will give thern a guarantee that

we will have a boat built-1095.

Travelling expenses, $4,950-1094.

Item is intended to provide for the tra-
velling expenses of the superintendent,
the school inspector and nine Indian

agents in British Columbia-1094.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES.

Annuities, $146,405-734.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-734.

Increase is accounted for by the fact that
a large number of Indians only come for
payment every second year, and next
year those who were absent last year
are expected to be present-734.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-734.

Is decrease in annuities owing te increase
of Indian population or what le basis on
which annuities are patd?-734. Will the
minister inform us the amount of the
similar vote last year and the year be-
fore? Are any of the agencies in the
west and Manitoba self-sustaining?-735.

General expenses, $130,036-960.

UPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-960.

Has minister any information to give to
House about the Indian schools which
were subject of discussion the other even-
ing?-960. Did Dr. Lafferty come to Ot-
tawa in consequence of direction of de-
partment? Is Dr. Bryce an official of the
Indian Department? Why does minister
not own up and say that Dr. Lafferty
came to Ottawa to lay claim to senator-
ship-963. Hon. friend (Mr. Oliver) le
evidently master of details of his depart-
ment than any of his predecessors. Who
are the medical men to whom my hon.
friend refers as not being equal to Dr.
Lafferty in qualifications?--964. Would it
not be reasonable to help out the strug-
gling young men to eke out a livelihood
in the towns that the minister describes
-966.

Flenderson, David (Halton)-965.

Are we te understand that in event of one
of the Indians being talen ill it is neces-
sary to send sixty miles for a doctor ?-
965.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-961.

There are a number of different kinds of
schools, nearly as many kinds as there are
schools, Efforts will be made to reach
an adjustment which, if not satisfactory
te every one, will be as satisfactory as
possible-

9 61 . No reason why Dr. Laffer-
ty or any other physician in city of Cal-

gary should not discharge duties on all

these different reserves-962. There is no
medical man near those agencies of any-

thing like the standing or qualification of
Dr. Lafferty; am well acquainted with

ground, and circumstances, and gentleman
whose narn is in question-964. Having to
employ a Calgary physician for Srco re-

serve and the industrial school, it le

only reasonable that same physician

should have charge of other reserves-9
66.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-9
6 1 .

Would like explanation from minister as

to how Dr. Lafferty comes to have mono-
poly of ail reserves situated at various
distances within fifty or sixty miles of
Calgary-96

1 -2. Is there not a medical
man at Cochrane between the Stoney and
Sarcee reserves?-964-5. It is not neces-
sary for a physician te have a large coun-
try practice to be well qualified or to be
well known-967. Would like to have
item on page J-45 of Auditor General's
Report explained-968.

Provisions, &c., $109,244-932.

Bennett, Wm. H. (East Simcoe)-932.

Has minister made any disposition of tim-
ber on a large island known as the
Giants' Tomb to Mr. Peter Ryan of To-
ronto? Has there been a sale of timber
on the Giant's Torn to a party named
Alexander?-932. Does minister state
positively that there tas been no deal-
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MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.
ing by department with any person or
persons as to maple or other kinds of
timber on Island? Will minister please
inform me how far negotiations have pro-
ceeded and who is acting in negotiations?
Who bas been acting on behalf of Mr.
Ryan in negotiations?-933. How many
acres of land, and what amount of timber
Os estimated on island, and what is its
approximate value? Is department pre-
pared te sell whole island for $9,000? Does
minister consider that island should be
sold by private sale or auction?--934. In-
dian tribes always believed island be-
longed to Indian Department, but since
change of government train bas been laid
te pass timber on island to party sup-

t porters; Mr. Ryan and Mr. Beck are one
and same in interest-935. Would bon.
minister bring down report of Mr. Chitty
valuing timber at $9,000? Would be in
public interest that there should be a
public auction sale rather than a private
sale-936. Can well understand hon.
friend from South Grey( (Mr. Miller) ap-
proving of sale by tender-939. Minister
of Interior is advertising to-day for sale
of a single little Island up back of Peter-
borough or Cobourg-941. Did net say
anything was wrong with tenders; said
it was matter of suspicion that hon.
member for Centre York (Mr. Campbell)
should be lowest by four cents-942-3.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-940.

Statement made by hon. member for Sim-
coe (Mr. Bennett) re matter of flour for
penitentiary is absolutely unfounded in
fact; tenders were called for in public
press-940. Quotes memoranda re tenders
for penitentiary-941-2.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-938.
Agrees with minister that the better method

and the one by which the highest price
would be realized is to slil by public ten-
der-938.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-932.

Has been no sale of timber on island to Mr.
Peter Ryan. Pine and oak on Giant's
Tomb island Is under license te Mr. Alex-
ander; license is now held by Canada
Furniture Company-932. Have corres--
pondence from Mr. Peter Ryan, Mr. Beck,
of Penetanguishene, and from Canada
Furniture Company, applying for timber
on land-933. Department is not In posi-
tion to sell elther island or timber be-
cause of timber license which now exists
upon island-937-8.

Telford, W. P. (North Grey)-938.
As purchaser of Griffith Island, belleves he

pald $1,000 more than thing was worth-
938.

Seeds, field and garden, $1,689-735.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-735.
How does it come that the government bas

te supp'ly seeds for the Indians every
year?-735.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-735.

Indians on the reserves supply the bulk of
their own field seeds. Garden seeds are
supplied year after year from outside, as
Indians te net grow their own-735.

To provide an additional amount for provi-
sions, etc., $4,000-5990.

Hughes, Sam. (Vlctoria)-5990.
Is that the same old amount or a new one?

-5990.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-5990.
This item Is Intended to pay for main-

tenance of Insane Indians in the asylumu
of Manitoba, at Selkirk and Brandon-5990.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-INDIAN AFFAIRS-MA-
RITIME PROVINCES, ONTARIO AND
QUEBEC.

Indian school, Maritime provinces, Ontario
and Quebec, attendance and medicines,
$4,200-717.

Oliver, Hon. Prank (Minister of the Interlor)
-717.

For all services under which expenditure is
continuous throughout the twelve months
a reduction bas been made in items on
basis of nine months. This applies to
expenses of management, school grants,
medical attendance, miscellaneous char-
ges, implements, live stock, etc. Certain
sub-heads under which reduction cannot
be made as the expenditure takes place
early In the year. For the partial reduc-
tion of twenty-five per cent the estimates
are less than for 1895-96 by $325,601-717.

Indian school, Maritime provinces, Ontario
and Quebec, $40,072.50-717.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-717.
How many schools are there? Have all

teachers certificates?-717. Are Indians
taught te work on farms in Ontario-718.
Are medical men paid by contract or
for work they actually do? Medical
charge per capita for Indians is greater
than It Os for whites-720. Who prepares
and revises books-721.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-717.
Where are these schools located?-717. Is

there any system of inspection in these
schools, and if so, what Is the system?
-718. Is same standard asked on In-
dian reserves that is found In other
counties? What kind cf books are used?
Who engages teachers?-721.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-719.
Has endeavoured to find out what advan-

tage it is te Indian children te recelve
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN; ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
instruction in these schools. If you send
Indian children back to the tribe amongst
those who have no education at ail, they
relapse almost immediately into same
condition of barbarism as their ances-
tors; but if you segregate those who have
had some education a very decided lm-
provement ensues. Great deal of care
should be paid by department to the
after course of life of the Indian children
educated in the schools-719.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

.Crocket, O. S. (York. N.B.)-734.
How many Indian agents are there in New

Brunswick and what are their salaries?

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
Two, W. D. Farl y, who gets $500, and James

Farley, who gets $600-734.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Indians, Nova Scotia-Relief and seed grain,
$2,025-734.

Daniel, John W. (St. John city, N.B.)-718. Barr, John (Dufferin)-734.

How many schools are in the maritime pro- How is grain purchased, by t nde.?
vinces, where are they situated, and how Oier, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)many pupils are there ? What is the Oiv
number of pupils attending these schools? The grain is purchased by local agent, by
-718. ordirary p irchase -734.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-718. SUPPLY - INTERIOR INDIAN
What has minister to say, with reference ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

to progress of Indian children in schools?
Are they making satisfactory progress? Te previde a turther amount for schcols,
What are they fitted for? What do $8,000-5985.
become as products of schools?-718. Do
many Indian children go to white schools Hughes, Sai. (Victoria)-5985.
in maritime provinces?-719. Inclined to Whnt schools are these?-5985.
think Indian schools are ineffective be-
cause there are so few children you can Oliver, Hen. Frak (Minister et the Inteion)
get together for any length of time in -5986.
year. It takes probably more special The assumption et responsihility within the
ability in a teacher to tale hold of Ie- district covered by treaty No. 9 makes t
dian children and instil into them the necessary at the present time te deai with
desire to learn than it does in case of the most pressing requisitiens in this
white children. Is the struggle still o.i direction; figures-5986. The Indians et
between department and the medical men nais reserve have asked ter a new scheel
as regards their constant medical care?- building, the present one heing needed
720. 720. by the nesident missiennry tor a resi-

Cana, B. B. (South Buren)-720. dence-5987.

Dees minister say that Indians are net SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
taWght tarming in sasterc provinces?-O
720. YKN

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministerr e the Interior)

-718. Âmeîstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton) :1207.
Sthe province Ontari the Indians aret resn y t e

tien and civilization, and are taledng some $33000 ten years ag, wth practicalky the
interest je the ordinany work ec civil- same Incane population 1207.
ization mio tpe viriniey qeeording te thtir
condition et lite. Gverdment is attempti- Barr, John (Dufferin)-1206.
ing te give Indian chiidren tbe test du- low many medical nen are emoleyed, and
entionai eliportunilies l)ossible s0 that are they on saiary or ntherwise?-1208.
they mhay wrrk nt msiir own civilisation
te the Best ndvantage, influened by t-7 oster, Hon. Ce. E. (Norh Tereeto) 1208.
example et the white pofulation around Asks if uk n council bas anything te do
the7. Armstrong Jos. E. (Eas iLmb TT)-12 .

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-717.
Are tbese ta-hors required to have any

certificates? Do thy te h an, other
language than English?-717. Are physi-
cians who attend Indians on salary ai-
low.ed pra t-ce-70.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--721.
Are these schools inspected the same as

othr sehoIs?--721.

Indians, New Brunsick-Salaries, $1,056-734.

with Indians in t at str c . n ers
the minister takes the ground that if
information is required about the Yukon,
he is not bound to look after it-1208.
Renews question about contract between
Yukon council and rainmaker-1209. Min-
ister said plainly that we could go to
Boston, and he would not get any infor-
mation for us-1210. Quotes minister's
statement on July 11, 1905-1213. To-night
minister says the Yukon council do their
own legislating and their own spending,
without any control by parliament; a few
months ago he said the exact opposite.
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
YUKON-Con.

Foster, Hon. George E. (North Toronto)--Con.

He now says if we want information we
can club together and cable to the Yukon
-1214. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Oliver)
tried to make a distinction to draw him-
self out of a position which was untenable
-1216. Suggests that the Minister of the
Interior should obstruet his own estimates
1217. Objects to have motive of idle cu-
riosity imputed to him by minister-1218.
Informs Prime Minister that Minister of
the Interior flatly refuses to obtain in-
formation form Yukon-1219. Not asking
to censure the Yukon council. The ques-
tion is simply, have we a right to infor-
mation?-1222. Newspaper reports have
been cause for governmental action on
many oecasions-1224.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1211.
Isn't sure that the expression, ' Plug the

hole,' did not originate with Mr. Sifton.
In one case the Yukoa council spent $50,-
000 to prevent water coming up, and now
they are spending other thousands of
dollars to get rain to come down-1211.
How do we know but that next year the
minister will not ask for an appropria-
tion to recoup the Yukon council for the
money expended in this way? Cites the
case of the Eldorado gusher-1226.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1224.
Opposition members perfectly within their

rights in asking the government for ex-
planation-1224. Takes exception to
answer given by Minister of the Interior.
It is not only the right, but the duty of
parliament to see ,that every dollar of
expenditure is properly made-1225. If
the ordinances of Yukon council were laid
on the table, both sides of the House
would know how the money has been ex-
pended-1227.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-1207.
Was any money spent for this purpose pr"-

vious to the discovery of gold in the
Yukon ?-1207.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1220.

Government may be held responsible for
conduct of members of council in Yukon
that it appoints," but not for members
elected by the people-1220. If the mem-
bers of the Council expend the money
unwarrantably it would be the duty of the
government to revise the expenditure-
1221. When copies of the ordinances of
the Yukon council come down the govern-
ment will ftnd out whether or not money
bas been spent for-rain making. It may
be such an ordinance tas passed-
1223. If the hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster)
places a newspaper report that some
Canadian is in peril on the same footing
as report of bargain for rain would ad-
vise Minister of Interior to gratify his
rather fastidious curlosity-1224.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-1211.
What did hon. member (Mr. Foster) mean

when he said Minister of Interior was an

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
YUKON-Con.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-Con.
expert at plugging holes?-1211. Simply
referred to the joke of Mr. Foster-1227.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1206.

Same amount as last year, and ls necessary
to furnish relief to destitute cases-1206.
Indians in Yukon not on reservations, but
scattered. Increased expenditure but a
better service. Additional respons&bili-
ties in British Columbia and the Yukon
-1207. For schools and relief Yukon
government act as Indian agents-1208.
Didn't say 'Boston' and didn't mean
Boston-1210. Opposition should have dis-
cussed the question when the vote for
the government of the YukoV was up-
1211. Having established a government
in the Yukon and given it powers of taxa-
tion and expenditure, that legislature is
entitled to exercise these powers without
let or hindrance-1212. When the legis-
lators were appointed to the Yukon coun-
cil they were appointed to legislate and
not as the legislative agents of the gov-
ernment-1211. Hon. gentleman (Mr. Fos-
ter) absolutely and deliberately mistakes
words used-1215. Objects to be put in
a wrong position hy misstatements of Mr.
Foster-1216. If Mr. Foster will demon-
strate that the question asked is a par-
liamentary right, and not a matter of
idle curiosity. not ore mom-nt will
be lost in secur*n- th, inf r'ation-
1217. Did not say that Yukon council had
absolute control of all the rnoney placed
at their disposai. Did not flatly refuse to
bring information-1220. Presume copies
are in the Department; will be pleased
to lay them on the table-1227.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-1225.

How is it Mr. Foster's contention that
every cent *of the expenditure made by
the Yukon council is to subject to review
by this parliampnt?-1225.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--1206.
Are not the prices of supplies decreasing

each year?-1206. Are these Indians in-
creasing or decreasing?-1207.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1211.
The. ex-minister (Mr. Sifton) got $50,000

voted for plugging the hole-1211.

To provide education, $3,750-1228.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1228.

The principle adopted is, no specifl rate
per capita, but a bulk sum for work
actually done-1228.

To purchase additional lands and to provide
for the removal of Indian hous s, and sur-
veying lands at Seven Islands, $1,500-
5987.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5988.
What is the salary of Alderman Ramsden,

of Toronto, who hs been appointed to
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
YUKON-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.

a position in the Departmen, of interi>r,
and what is his salary?-5988. What does
the expenditure amounting to $20,000 in
connection with treaty No. 9 mean?-5989.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-MAPS-Con.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-5977.
l that for immigration purposes?-5977.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-MINES BRANCH.

Additional grant to Canadian mining insti-
tutes, $1,000-5977. ,

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-5987.
Where is Seven Islands?-5987. Who was Pt H o en. E th Toto-5977.

Mr. Ramsden's predecessor?-598. Why do you increase that vote?-5977.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5987.

It is proposed to purchase from the Roman
Catholie mission the location of thirteen
Indian houses at a total cost of $39) for
eight and a half acres; the cost of sur-
veying land will be about $450-588. The
advaned is the money with which ta pay
to the Indians the first payment on their
signing the treaty-5989.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-MAPS.

Engraving, lithographing and printing maps
of the Dominion and the Northwest Ter-
ritories, $24,975-5943.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5946.
Where is this work done?-5946. Are you

publishing another lot of large Dominion
maps? All we should do is ta distribute
representations of Canada to people out-
side the country with a view to attracting
them into this country-5947.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-5947.
I would like to distribute in the schools in

my county a medium sized map witn
Canada on one side and inquire on the
other-5947.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5946.

The map making is done in our building on
Metcalfe street, where the topographical
surveys branch, and the geographer's
office and staff are; the maps printed in
Canada are more permanent than those
that are printed in the United States-
5946. During this year the principal map
we have got out is what we call the homo-
stead map showing the homestead settle-
monts in Manitoba anut the two new pro-
vinces - 5948. Enumerates wages with
amounts expended-5949.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5948.
What maps is the department getting out

tbis year?-5948.

Further amount required for engraving, litho-
graphing and printing maps of the Domin-
ion and the Northwest Territories, $7,500-
5977.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5977.

This is for the new editions of homestead
maps; these maps are rather more for
the information of our own 'People either
in the Northwest or in other parts of the
country than for use outside-5977.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5978.

The expenses of the organization have
greatly inereased in consequence of its
greater efforts in distributing the publi-
cations of the Institute, which are sent
free to the public libraries of the four
continents-5978.

Grant to Canadian Mining Institute, $2,000-

5949.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5950.
Do I understand that the reports of the

Geological Department have been given
out free to the public lately?-5950.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5949.

How is that expended?-5949.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5950.

This is a grant ta the Institute supposed to
assist them in the publication of their
reports-5950.

Maintenance of assay office, Vancouver, $9,000
-5944.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5944.

Is that office in our own building, and what
is the cost of the establishment?-5944-5.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5945.

The rent of the place is $900, and miscella-
neous expenses are $2,750; these items
with the salaries makes a total of $8,990
-5945. Until Canada has a mint of its
own, we must necessarily market our
gold where it is minted-5946.

Salaries and expenses of Mines Branch, $20,-
000-5941.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5941.
What bas the mines branch had under con-

sideration in the past year?-5941.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5942.
Were these mining reports a compilation of

information you already had in the de-
partment from the Geological Survey?-
5942.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5941.

The principal work dons last year was the
carrying to completion of the experiments
in regard to the smelting of pig iron by
electricity at Sault Ste. Marie and the
examination of the zinc deposits of Bri-
tish Columbia-5941. The mines branch
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-MINES BRANCH-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)

-Con.
ls a complement or development of the
geological branch-5942.

Superintendent of mines, salary, $2,250-5984.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5934.

To pay the Calgarj and Edmonton Railway
Company, in accordance with judgment
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, the balance of the amount re-
ceived by the Department of the Interior
for the sale of mining rights within the
company's land subsidy, $27,090-5861.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5861.
What is the explanation of that briefly?-

5861.
Herron, J. (Alberta)-5862.

Where were the lands?-5862.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-5862.
To whom were these coal rights sold ?-

5862.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-5861.
This vote le to pay the Calgary and Edmon-

ton Railway Company the cash value of
the coal that was paid by money scrip
by government-5862.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-MISCELLANEOUS.

Cost of litigation, $8,250-5944.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5944.
Is this to provide for what the Solicitor

General would do If you had one?-5944.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5944.

This money Is required to pay the coste of
litigation in matters connected with Do-
minion lands, timber and grazing lands
In Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
mining cases in the Yukon, and other
cases which may arise-5944.

Further amount required for cost of Inves-
tigations and demarcations and other astro-
nomical works of the Department of the
Interlor, Including cost of Instruments.
Salaries of temporary officers and clerks
may be pald out of this sum at rates ex-
ceeding $500 per annum, notwithstanding
anything In the Civil Service Act, $5,000-
5858.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5858.
Is It the intention of the Minister of the

Interlor to expend any of this money on
Lake Huron or on the northern lakes?-
5858.

Lemieus, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-5861.

The question of the boundary line between
Labrador and Quebec is now the subject
of correspondence between the govern-
ment of Newfoundland and the govern-
ment of Canada-5861.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - MISCELLANEOUS
-Con.

Morin, r. B. (Dorchester)--5860.
Is it the Intention of the government to

determine the line between the province
of Quebec and Labrador or between the
Straits of Belle Isle and the Hudson
Straits-5861.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5858.

This is for the boundary surveys, the Can-
ada-Alaska boundary and the boundary
between Quebec and the eastern states-
5858.

To pay Mr. C. H. Deutschman for improve-
ments and services In connection with the
caves in the Selkirk range, British Colum-
bia, $5,000-5858.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5860,
Why does not the province of British Co-

lumbia pay this?-5860.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-5858.
Explain this, please-5858.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-5859.
These caves are some 30 miles from Revel-

stoke; the main cave bas been explored
for a distance of two miles, and are cer-
tainly a natural curiosity-5859.

Hughes, B. (Victoria)-5859.
Has the government made a survey?-5859.

Does this give Canada a fee simple ta the
cave ?-5860.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5858.

This item relates to the discovery of cer-
tain caves in the Rocky mountains near
Glacier, on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way; it is felt that it would not be right
or fair that the country should take ad-
vantage of the discovery of Mr. Deutsch-
man without giving him some considera-
tion-5858.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5859.
Did Mr. Deutschman find any minerals in

the cave ?-5859.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-NORTHWEST TERRI-
TORIES.

Expenses of government in the Northwest
territories, including maintenance of luna-
tics and of schools, $6,000-5880.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5880.
Will the minister explain what these

schools are?-5880.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5880.

This vote is the only repetition we have
of the votes given In former years for the
Northwest Territories-5880. As Keewa-
tin Is practically uninhabited there le no
likelihood of any serious question being
raised-5881..
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - NORTHWEST TER- SUPPLY-INTERIOR-SCIENTIFIC INSTITU-
RITORIES-Con. TIONS-Cos.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5880. Borden, R. L. (Caneton, Ont.)-5876.

What do the government propose for the There seems to te a consideratie increase
government of Keewatin?-5880. Can an in ttis item-5876. Wtat mettod is fol-
order in council nullify the Keewatin Act lowed in surveying our teundary?-5877.
which provides for the government of fas tt"re teen any Oiiculty thus tar ie

Keewatin?-5881. coming te an agreement as to tow tc
award should be carried out?-5878.

Further sum required for registrars, &c., $13,-
000-5528.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5528
Will the salaries be charged up to the pro-

vinces?-5528.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5528.

This item is to provide for the offices in the
new provinces until the offices can be
taken over by the provincial governments.
We shall receive the revenues from the
offices which are greater than the sal-
aries-5528.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Construction of roands, bridle paths and other
necessary works in connection with the

Yoho park reserve and immediate vicinity,

$9,000-5944.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-5944.
Where is Yoho?-5944.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-5879.
Is the minister going to renew the survey

from the Lake of the Woods to the Rocky
Mountains?-5879.

Hughes, Sai. (Victoria)-587
8
.

Is not the minister astray in saying that
the salaries amount to only $7,000?-5878.
Is there any truth in the report that an
American town has been taken into Can-
ada by a readjustment of the boundary
survey?-5879. Has the minister given
lis consideration to the proposal to
amalgamate the mapping departments of

the various departments into one mapping
department?-5880.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5876.

The increase is due to the statutory in-
creases to the officials-5876. The in-

crease in the vote for boundary survey-
ing is largely on account of the increased
amount of surveying te be made-5877.
Another part of the vote is $41.000 for

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior) ttc Canadian Alaska ounîary-dod.
-5944. Ttere is $10.000 for operations on ttc

Yoho is immediately acrocs the divide fron boundary tetwee Vermont an Q

Banff National Park, on the British Col- 5879. Thc preset purpose is te etat-

iubia side-5944. lst a tasis for a gencral survcy cf tte
country witt wtich ail future surveys

Maintenance, construction of ronds, bridges, stal te made te cenform-5880.

and other necessary work In conntctio wilt Sprouie, T. S. (ast Gry)-5876.

the Hot Springs reservation near Banff Do yen givf ttc stntutery increnses te al

station. Alberta, $21,285-942. wto arc entitied te it? 5876. Ttis can-

Eesfr, on.f7.E. Nori roont) 542.net te a joint survey if tte Unitecd States
Foster, Hon. G. E. (North oronto)-5942.877.

What is this to be expended on?-5942. Have
we any fees upon which we raise a rev- Wilson, U. (Leneex and Addington)-5

8 7 9
.

enfle at Banff? Dos nDt the Cnadian Pa- Are tese gentlemen permanent efficers cf

cifie Railway do the publicity work in the the Ocolgical Survcy? 5879.
wTy of $dvertisingh5er.e is$1 fo ERtO

boundar b-NetweenUKO VrotEand Qebec-

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5943.

Gives amount of iten: i have not felt like
changing the policy i found in existence
in regard to Banff?-5943. The report for
last year mentions the fact that no less
than 5,000 pensons oere turneS away froin
Banff last year for want of accommoda-
tion-5944.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR- SCIENTIFIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Scientifi institutions and hydrographic sur-

veys-Dominion astronomical observatory-

to provide for the salaries of technical offi-

cers and clerks, $10,972.50-5876.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5878.
Do the surveying parties work summer and

winter, and do they send in an annial
report?-5878.

Government Of Yukon Territory-Salaries and

expenses in connection with the adminis-

tration of the territory, $150,000-5906.

Blain, R. (Peel)--5929.
Would the minister explain the matter con-

cerning the defaulting recorder at Due-
can Creek?-5929.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5925.

If the judge (Mr. Dugas) tas unduly inter-
fered with any officer in the discharge of
his duty then this government should
take some action and investigate the
case thoroughly-5925-6. There is no

tarn whatever in criticising the deci-
sions of judges, but you must net impute
any evil motive-59

26. Reads information
given to the House on April 25, 1906-
5927. Reads actual amount of royalty
collected from year 1897 to year 1905-
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - YUKON TERRITORY
-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -Con.
5928. . The figures seem to show that not
more than half the royalty that should
have been collected bas been received by
the government-5929.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5906.
Would like to have the minister's own

view and a statement as to what he pro-
poses to do with reference to matters in
the Yukon in regard to administration
and expenses-5907. What was the amount
of reduction in expenses in 1905?-5908.
Has the minister taken into considera-
tion the question of living allowance
under present conditions of remaining
officials?--5909. Quotes correspondence
from Yukon-5910. In Fairbanks, Alaska,
with a population of 20,000, about four
men do the work that Is done by the
officers and employees in the adminis-
tration building in Dawson-5911. There
must have been a checking over each
year in order to satisfy the department
that the royalty was collected. What Is
the system of wood supply in the Yukon?
5930. Is the timber land in the Yukon
under government control?-5931. How
much is the royalty for wood per cord?
Will minister tell me If Mr. H. M. Martin,
Mr. Sylvestre and Mr. Sugrue are officers
of the department in the Yukon?-5932.
Would like minister to lay a copy of the
timber investigation on the table of the
House-5933.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5924.

I never knew of any accusation being made
against Mr. Justice Dugas, but it is open
to any British subject in the Yukon to
ask for the impeachment of Mr. Justice
Dugas. I consider it my duty to look
Into this matter, and I will feel obliged
to hon. friend (Mr. Sproule) if he will
send over the papers he bas in his hand
-5924.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-5913.
Have the government given any attention

to the question of transportation between
the Yukon and British Columbia?-5913.
The future of the Yukon Is dependent on
the construction of railways Into that
country-5914.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5907.

Owing to the material changes in the Yu-
kon, which now prevail, a number of gov-
ernmental officiais have been dispensed
with; the changes will mean a reduction
in salaries and allowances to the amount
of $24,600 a year; gives list of clerks dis-
pensed with-5907-8. The cost of living
in the Yukon has not been so much re-
duced as to warrant the fixing of a sal-
ary without consideration to the giving
of a separate living allowance. The gov-
ernment appreciates the difficulty of
transportation monopoly-5913. If the
exemption is $5,000, unless each Indivi-
dual miner took out more than $10,000,
the royalty paid would be just fifty per

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - YUKON TERRITORY
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.
cent of what it would be on the total out-
put-5929. The system of wood suppIy in
the Yukon resembles considerably that
prevailing in the Northwest Territories
where also the timber is owned by the
Dominion-5931. Mr. Martin and Mr.
Sugrue are under dismissal; Mr. Sylves-
tre is still employed-5932. It was held
in the investigation that these were not
the officiais properly responsible for mea-
suring the wood-5933. The proposed re-
ductions in salaries were not made until
after these estimates had been prepared
-5934.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-5914.

Could the hon. gentleman (Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean) find any one who would agree to the
same terms as Messrs. Mann and Mac-
kenzie did?-5914.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-5915.
Reads letter of Graham Campbell petition-

ing His Excellency the Governor General
for a true copy of certain evidence-
5915-6-7-8-9-20-1-2. Reads letter of former
Minister of Justice, Mr. C. Fitzpatrick;
reads memorial of Graham Campbell. If
this man Campbell's allegations be cor-
rect, It Is a strange course the govern-
ment bas taken in this case-5922. Brings
this affair to the attention of the House
because practically no action bas been
taken by Justice Department-5923. Is it
not a fact that when the government find
that Mr. Justice Dugas' conduct on the
bench is a miscarriage it is their duty to.
inftict him before parliament and have
him dismissed-5924.

Grant to local council for maintenance and
repairs to roads, $75,000-5934.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5934.
What is the dome that is spoken of re-

garding Mr. Hatfield?-5934.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-5934.

The dome Is the height of land from which
all the gold-bearing creeks start?-5934.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-YUKON TERRITORY.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5934.
Who is the Superintendent of Mines, and

does the government consider his report
with reference to the new method of
smelting, as conclusive and favourable?
-5934.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-5935.
I have heard some vriticism that the ex-

periment has not been proved to be eco-
nomical-5935.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior),
-5934.

In producing iron the rule is unquestion-
ably that the larger the operations the
more economical they are; Dr. Haanel's
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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - YUKON TERRITORY
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-Con.

experiment bas demonstrated the possi-
bility of economical production to a de-
grec beyond what had hitherto been
achieved-5935.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE.

Salaries-$37,107.50; contingencies, $5,250-367.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-367.

Number of employees same as last year.
Three junior second-class clerks have
been promoted from third-class-367.
Those clerks who were promoted have
passed the examination. Deputy minis-
ter trying to do with less number of
third-class clerks than were employed
last year-368. Mr. Garneau, who was
minister's private secretary, last replaced
-369.

Daniel, John W. (St. John)--368.

Were there any additions made in supple-
mentary estimates of last year ta sala-
ries in the Inland Revenue Department?
Hon. minister is getting along with less
salaries for ensuing year than last year
-368.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-367.

Whole aim seems ta be ta shove persons in
lower branches of department up into
higher classes, and so to add, of course,
not ta efficiency, but ta the expense of
department. If the salary scale is not
high enough, I think it would be better
to put it right and thon keep It ta it in
the different grades and classes-367.

Stamps for imported an:1 Canadian tobacco,
$26,000-1558.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1558.

In order ta change colour of tobacco stamps
a change of tariff would have to follow and
the tariff question bas been postponed
until next session-1559. As law stands
to-day. our only means of ascertaining
that tobacco has paid proper duty is by
variety in the colours of stamus-1560.
No farmer in Jacques Cartier or Montcalm
would accept suggestion of hon. friend
(Mr. Monk) ta put word ' Canadian ' on
his tobacco-1561.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1558.

Would like to know fron minister if the
policy of the government is ta abolish dis-
tinction in colour of stamps on Canadian
tobacco, and if any measure will be ln-
troduced ta that effect this session-1558.
Why is it necessary ta change tariff in
order ta change tobacco stamps?-1559.

.Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1560.

Would it not be as well ta put name on
s amp?-1560.

SUPPLY-NLAND REVENUE-Con.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-1559.
Cigar manufacturers in Hamilton take view

that if colour of stamp is changed It
would mean reduction in price of high
class cigars-1559.

SUPPLY - INLAND REVENUE ADULTE-
RATION OF FOOD.

Adulteration of food and fertilizers, and the
administration of the Act respecting frau-
dulent marking, $22,000-2617.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-1618.
Is the charge for the cost of analysis the

only penalty? The man is fined but, ap-
parently, ho is allowed ta go on with
the sale-1618. When you find a man
selling goods that are adulterated, you
should destroy the goods and also impose
a penalty-2619.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2619.
Asks whether the adulteration of formalin

and bluestone, used in the Northwest for
dressing wheat and other grains, would
come under this Act; draws attention to
dissatisfaction in the Northwest-2619.
Reads resolution passed by the Saskat-
chewan Grain Growers' Association re-
questing the government ta enforce rigid
inspection of bluestone and formalin-
2620.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver) -2620.
American and German bluestone are both

very much cheaper than English bluestone,
and that is the reason they are getting
poor bluestone to-day in the west-2620.
Chemically pure bluestone is not at all
necessary ta kill smut, and for that pur-
pose is not as good as commercial blue-
stone-2621.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2617.
What do you do where you find the articles

adulterated? Do you inflict the penalty
in all cases where adulteration is de-
tected?-2618.

Templenan, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2617.

The penalty imposed for adulteration is
generally the cost of the analysis, &c.,
amounting ta about $12. The details
can be found in part 3 of the Adultera-
tion of Food. We can inspect the same
article every day if we like. There is
not only the fine, but the publication of
the fact in an official bulletin-2618. I
think there is no greater deterrent than
the publication of the name, especially of
a manufacturer of food stuffs, in con-
nection with a conviction for adulteration
of food. An analysis of bluestone in the
Northwest was made, and it was shown
that a large majority of the samples
collected was genuine-2619. The bulle-
tin was issued on March 6 last-2621.

SUPPLY - INLAND REVENUE - ELECTRIC
LIGHT INSPECTORS SALARIES AND
EXPENSES.

Salaries of gas and electric light inspectors,
$19,800-2608.
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SUPPLY - INLAND REVENUE - ELECTRIC
LIGHT INSPECTORS SALARIES AND
EXPENSES-Con.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2608.
The original cost of inspection must be very

small, and rate of charge per annum
ought not to be very great-2608.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-2609.

It seems to me that when an inspector goes
Into a town to inspect the meters in
private houses, he should be instructed to
lnspect the public system of lighting in
that town-2609.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-2610.
Are all the electric lighting systems in-

spected every year by your officers? Does
the inspector make a report to the de-
partment?-2610. We have a system in
Sussex, N.B., but I never heard of an
Inspection-2611.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2608.
Does the law compel Inspection to be made,

and does it apply to all companies? Is
the voltage an indication of the strength
of the light under all conditions?-2608.
Do your officers inspect electric lights
at regular periods? Are these meters
reliable, and do they aIways produce re-
liable results-2609. Does the same in-
dividual make inspection for the voltage
and for the meter?-2610.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2608.

Notices that the estimate is incrpased-
2608.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2608.

The department have not heard any com-
plaint ,of high charges for the Inspection
of electric meters. Inspection Is required
only once ln five years. The Increase
this year, $1,400, is caused by the in-
creased use of electric light. There is
from time to time an Inspection of the
voltage which furnishes the light-2608.
I understand there Is little or no com-
plaint made in respect to the accuracy
of the inspection of electric light meters.
There Is no regulation with respect to
the Inspection of street light-2609. The
regular Inspection of meters takes place,
according to law, every five years, but
an Inspection may take place at any time
upon complaint being made-2610. The
Inspector makes a report to the depart-
ment-2611.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfiýw)-2611.
The inspector never goes to the customer's

house to Inspect, but the meter is taken
to the central station, inspected and tlhen
taken back to the customer's house.-2611.

Rent, fuel, travelling expenses for electric
light Inspectors, purchase and repair of in-
struments, $10,000-2611.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-2611.

What amount was receivea in fees for elec-
taic light inspection last year?-2611.

SUPPLY - INLAND REVENUE - ELECTRIC
LIGHT INSPECTORS SALARIES AND
EXPENSES-Con.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2611.

$22,000 was recelved in fees. It showed a
surplus over the expenditure-2611.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-EXCISE.
Salaries of officers, etc., to provide for ln-

creases depending upon result of excise
examinations, $300,574.75-1548.

Bickerdike, R. (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-1557.
Could the minister state if more commo-

dious and suitabIe premises will be
erected in Montreal than the homely pre-
mises we now have?-1557.

Blain, R. (Peel)-1555.
How many temporary employees are there

in employ of the government ? What
length of time have these officers been ln
the employ of the government without
passing the examination ?-1555. What
amount of revenue Is due and collected,
and what are reasona?-1556.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-1550.

There are no third-class deputy collectors;
there are deputy collectors class A and
class B-1550. Have always taken stand
that excise officer should pass examina-
tion-1551.

Jianiel, John W. (St. John city, N.B.)-1552.
Calls attention of hon. minister to great

decrease of over $450,000 in amount of ex-
cise revenue-1552. Does not see how
minister can reconcile statement in Au-
ditor General's Report with his own re
decrease for year in excise revenue-
1555-6.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1552.
Is there no rule requiring a regular inspec-

tion ofy revenue officers?--1552. Thinks
tminister of Inland Revenue should an-
nounce policy In regard to, Civil Service
Law-1553. Would simply point out that
hon. friend (Mr. Templeman) having en-
tered upon conduct of department Intends
violating law in future as It has been
violated in past-1554.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1548.
Under Civil Service Act, excise officers are

supposed to pass Civil Service examina-
tion; approves of dismissal of any man

who is not capable to fill his office-1549.
Has a class B deputy collector the neces-
sary qualifications to take charge of a
brewery?-1550. There Is a deputy col-
lector of class B filling position of excise-
man In charge of brewery who has not
passed examination-1551. Civil Service
Act has been violated ln every inland re-
venue district ln province of Ontario-
1551.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1556.
What is the difference between accrued and

actual revenue-1556.
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SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-EXCISE-Con.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1548.

Increase for twelve months of about $14,-
877; consists altogether of statutory in-
creases to officers of department-1548.
Policy of department is that no appoint-
ments are made without Civil Service ex-
amination-1549. Explanation of falling
off of revenue will be found in letter
from secretary of department, Mr. Hims-
worth; are no regular intervals for re-
venue office inspection-1552. No person
is appointed te Civil Service until he Is
appointed permanently-1555.

To enable department te supply methylated

spirits te manufacturers, $43,000-1561.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1561.

Public tenders were called for last year by
advertisement, and as a result contract
price was reduced by 1lc. a gallon+-1561.

Sproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-1561.

How is methylated spirits bought now-by
tender and contract? Has one individual
got the whole contract?-1561.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENoE-METRIC SYS-
TEM.

Te provide for delivery of lecture, &e.,
$2,200-2611.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, O..i.)-2611.
How long bas this lecturing been going on?

-2611. Is Canada the only British pos-
session which bas taken steps te carry
out the resolution of the colonial confer-
ence? If education is desirable it miglt
be acconplished by the framing and in-
troduction of a Bill, .u its discussion 4n
parliament-2613. Hwu many lectures
were delivered last year, where were they
delivered, and by whom?-2614.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniser of Marine and
Fisheries)-2613.

This expenditire is te carry out the resolu-
tien adopted by the intercolonial conter-
ence-2613. Before I left the depariment
I made an arrangement witn the professor
of physics of Toronto University te de-
liver lectures in different parts of the
country-2614. The expenditure to-day for
the collection of revenue, is less than it
was formerly in proportion te the amount
cellected-2616.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-2612.

Is it the intention of the government te
adopt the metric system, and if se, when?
-2612.

Fielding, Hon. W. 2. (Minister of Finance)
-2613.

I think none of us felt disposed at the can-
ference te go beyond the educative move-
ment for the present-2613.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-2611.
How long do yen expect the lectures te go

on?-2611. How many lecturers have you?
Do you expect him to get over the whole

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE- METRIC SYS-
TEM.. Con.

owler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-Con.

country? Has any estimate been made
of the cost of the change?-2612.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)
-2614.

Was informed, when in Europe, that it
was the intention of those in Europe who
were interested in the metric system to
hold a conference shortly, probably next
year, in Washington-2614. It may take
some time before this system is likely
te become the uniform system in ail
parts of the world-2615.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver) -- 2615.
To-day the metric system is largely adopted

by the medical profession and by the
manufacturing chemists throughout the
world-2615.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -2616.
There ls an increase in the total expen-

diture of the Inland Revenue Department.
Increased revenue does net justify it, for
the collector at Broekville or Prescott
may collect twice as muach as he did be-
fore, and >et the expenditure of bis
office need net be increased-2616. The
mistake is the appointment of more men
than are necessary, and of mon net qua-
lified for their positions-2617.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2615.
If the government seriously aims at intro-

ducing the metric system at anr early
day, it can he accomplished more rapidly
by making it part of the curriculum in
not only the universities and 'igier
schools; but in the public schools-2615.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2611.

A smnaller amount bas been voted for some
seven or eight years-2611. I do net
know how long it will take te educate the
people up te the desirability of having
a different system. Professer McLennan,
of Toronto University, Is the lecturer. It
Is difficult te say when the metric sys-
tem will be put inl force-2612. We have
distributed in the high schools over 500
sets of these samples. There is a small
increase in the total expenditure of the
department due to the increased number
of bonding warehouses, of breweries and
distilleries and expansion of business
generally-2616. I woild prefer te ses
the expenditure increased, provided the
revenue is relatively increased; I shall
endeavour te keep the expenditure within
reasonable limits consistent with proper
administration-2617.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUEJ-SALARI S.

Salaries of gas and light inspectors, $2,E00-
7513.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronte)-7513.
Any new salaries here? Wq th balance

of contingencies used?-7513. It la a
transfer from one class of help te an-
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SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-S ALA RIES.

Poster, Hon. George E. (North Toronto)-Con.
other class of help, and the temporaries
were let go?-7514.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-7513.

This is to pay all salarius for this class of
work up to the end of the last fiscal year
-7513. The temporaries were put on the
permanent list-7514.

Excise-To provide for duty pay at large dis-
tilleries and other factories, $403; stamps

for imported and Canadian tobacco, $4,000;

to pay collectors of cusroms allowance fir

duty collected by them, 1905-6, $5,000,
$9,400-7513.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North roronto)-7513.

What is the total amount paid for thit
duty? Iow is it that the svpplementary
vote is very much larger than the original
estimates?-7513.

Templeman, Hon. 1s .liam (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-7513.

$7,553, $8,000 altogether. This further sum
is required in order to enable the de-
partment to pay commissions on collec-
tions during 1906-7-7513.

To provide for the appointment of Benjamin
Charles Nicholas as second-class clerk,

from March 24, .1906, $326.32-7513.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-7513.

This is to provide for a private secretary
for the Minister of Inland Revenue-7513.

SUPPLY-INLAND RE'bENUE-WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES INSPECTORS - SALARIES
AND EXPENSES.

Inland Revenue-Weights and measures, gas

and electric light inspection, salaries of in-

specyors (nine months), $45,000-2601.

Avery, Melzar (Frontenac) -2602.

I think the farmers' scales should be in-
spected the samùe as a storekeeper's.
Is a farmer compelled to bring his scales
five or ten miles to town so that the
inspector may test them?-2602. If the
inspector brings weights for testing
thirty or forty miles, by train, who pays
the freight?-2605. I had to pay for gene-
ral and for special inspection-2606.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2602.

It is a great inconvenience to the farmers
to compel them to bring in their scales
to have them tested by the inspector-
2602 If the inspector can come around
every time any person makes a complaint
and make an inspection, it seems to me
it is a hardship which should be remedied
2604. If the scales on the second inspec-
tion are found ±o be correct, who pays
the charge-2605

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES INSPECTORS - SALARIES
AND EXPENSES-Con.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-2601.
Do the inspectors make a general Inspec-

tion of the computing scales used In
grocery stores?-2601. If the inspector
inspects scales and finds them correct, is
a charge made for inspection?-2604.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2604.
If within three months after inspection, a

complaint is made and another inspection
is had, and the scales are found to be
correct, who pays the charges ?-2604.
Why was the increase made in the num-
ber of inspectors in the Windsor divi-
sion?-2606.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -2601.
When farmers have scales for their own

private use, are they compelled to have
them inspected? Cites a case-2601. I
am in favour of having every scale in-
spected, but I do not think the farmer
should be put to this great inconvenience
-2603. Suppose they were a regular
standard scales, as provided by law,
could the inspector break them or destroy
them?-2604. What does the department
intend to do with regard to the inspection
of water wheels?-2606. Can the govern-
ment appoint an inspector of inland re-
venue who bas never been an officer of
the department or passed the Civil Ser-
vine exam.?-2607.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2601.

There is a reduction in this vote of about
$3,750 for the full year, due to a smaller
staff. Farmers' scales for s-Iling fowl
would have to be inspected. If fowl were
sold by the pair the law would not apply
-2601. In very few instances have the
inspectors been required to go to the
farmers residence-2602. I do not see
that the farmer whose interest it is to
have his scales properly adjusted can
suffer any hardship in having to bring
them to the inspector every two years-
2603. The charges are the same whether
the scales are correct or incorrect. If a
complaint were made, in the event of
scales being improperly adjusted the
owner bas of course to pay for the ins-
pection-2604. If the scales were found to
be correct, I am afraid the department
would have to bear the expense ; the in-
pection certificate is good for two years.
The department pays the freight for the
general inspection-2605. A law was pas-
sed last year authorizing the inspection
of water meters. Before next year I
hope to be able to report that we have
a satisfactory system in operation. An
assistant inspector bas been appointed
owig to the establishment of a scale fac-
tory at Aylmer-2606. Alil th collec'ors
of inland revenue are required by law to
pass the civil service examination-2607.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox).
Ali scales have to lbe tested-2602.

Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, sta-
tionery, &c., for weights and measures, in-
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SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-WEIGHTS AND SUPPLY-JUSTICE-Con.
MEASURES INSPECTORS - SALARIES
AND EXPENSES--Co.AND XPENES-Cn.Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles-(Minister of Justice}--Con.

cluding amount for purchase of standards
of the metric system, salaries and other
expenses of inspectors, &c., $23,000-2607.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2607.

The vote for nine months is $23,000 or for
the full year $32,000, a reduction of about
$3,000 from that of last year. The stan-
dards cost the department about $9 a set.
They are distributed to high schools and
colleges. They are used for the purpose
of inspecting any weights or measures of
the metric system that may be presented
for inspection-2607.

Daniel, J. -W. (St. John city)-2607.
Would the minister state what is the cost

of these standards of the metric system,
and where they are kept?-2607.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-2607.
Are these distributed to any schools that

ask for them, or only to high schools?-
2607.

SUPPLY-JUSTICE.

Administration of justice, $8,925-486.

new provinces. Expenditure under dif-
ferent headings of this item last year
was $85,066.67. Item covers that portion
of Mackenzie district north of Alberta
and Saskatchewan, the Keewatin district
and Ungava-487.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-487.

Broadly speaking what is Included in this
item?-487.

Dominion police, including one second-class
clerk at $1,200, $27,750-490.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-490.

One commissioner ,one inspector, one ins-
pector of secret service, three sergeants
of po'ce, fifteen grade ' A ' first-class
constables, nine first-class constables,
four second-class constables, two third-
class constables, four supernumerary
constables, one mail boy and one second-
class clerk-490. No promotions or ap-
pointments made except on recommenda-
tion of commissioner-491.

Borden, R, L. (Carleton, Ont.)-486. Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Tononto)-490.
Would have been willing to go on with dis How many police?490. Thera le abso-
cussion even if a limited number of copies lutely no political patronnge?-491.
had been distributed-487.

Hughoes, Samn (Victoria nd Hr aliburtn)-490..Alf
Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-486.

Would call attention of First Minister to
fact that volume of Auditor General's
Report which includes expenses of Minis-
ter of Justice is not yet down; very In-
convenient to take up estimates the con-
text of which is not shown-486.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-486.

Might agree to leave one or two items for
discussion until remainder cf Auditor
General's Report is down; would sug-
gest that committue go on with few cf
the items of Justice in meantime-486.

Administration of Justice-Living allowance
for judge of Atlin district, $900-488.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-488.

Continuation of vote of last session of liv-
ing allowance for Judge Young to make
up cost of living in Atlin district-488.

Administration of Justice-Miscellaneous ex-
penditure, $7,500-487.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-487.
What territory ls covered by Item before

us, and what is population of the terri-
tory? What is judicial system of Terri-
tories at present time?-487.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-487.

Hon. members will notice large reduction
In item. This is result of creation of

Will the minister explain the system of
promotions in force in the Dominion po-
lice ?-490.

Exchequer Court of Canada, $10,037.50-488.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-489.

Where do you provide for salaries to local
judges in admiralty?-489.

it zpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justico)
-488.

Business of court is increasing-488. Hou.
friend (Mr. Borden) will find item under
head of Exchequer Court of Canada-19.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-488.

Seems to be exactly same for the next nine
months as for whole ci current year-488.

Salaries, $29,833.13; contingencies, $9,375-359.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-359.

There is an amendment proposed after word
' salaries '-359.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-359.

No additions to Department. There is a
promotion from the first class to a chief
clerkship-359.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-359.

Are there any increases or additions-359.
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SUPPLY - JUSTICE - CIVIL GOVERNMENT [SUPPLY - JUSTICE - CONSOLIDATION 0F
-7529. 1 STATUTES.

Contingeucies-Furiher amounts, $3,000-7529.

Aviesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister o! Justice)
-7529.

The total voie for contingencies la $15,400.
This $3,000 la addltlonal to the voie ln
former years. The work la lncreasing-
7529.

Association for comparative legialation, $50
-7529.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-7529.
Whai is 'Comparative Legislatlon'? Have

we recelved the publication ?-7529.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir «Wilfrid (Prime Minisier)
-7529.

It I a soclety lu Belgi*um or London whlch
underiakes each year the pulIcatIon of
the leglalaticu of the dîffereut paria-
meu-ta. It will corne ta the Secretary of
*Staie-7529.

Aunual contribution Canadian Law Library,
Loudon, England, $350-7528.

dyl~eworth, Hon. A.. B. (MinIster of Justice)
-7529.

This la au annual contribution ihat haa
beefi made for sorne years lu connection
wlth the Prlvy Councl Chambers towards
a library for the use of Canadian prac-
titioners ln Londou-7529.

Expenses of litIgatea maitera which may be
pal« for services in conuetion with the
litigatlcu conductedl wiihin the Department
of Justice, $11,250-7528.

&ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minlater of Justice)
-7528.

This is for diabursernents made to local
agents-7528.

Consolidation and translation of Dominion
Statutes, $15,000-7527.

Ayleswort&, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7527.

The consolidation la expected by the lat of
November at latent. Sorne of the corn-
miaouers are ln the clvil service. Out-
aide priutlug le taxed by the lCiug's
Printer-7527. Amount pald lu that way

aet year about $2,000. Cost of Commis-
sion le about $75,000. Thore are eight
commlssloners, iuciuding Messrs New-
combe and Power-7538.

Poster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-7527.
When are we supposed to have that con-

solidation? Why lo the exception macle
as* regards the Civil Service Act? In the
priuting ce.rrled out by contract?-7257.
What bas the consolidation coat outaide
of the prIntlng. The Justice Department
officiaIs receive Juat their salaries ?-7528.
26

P'urther amount required for consllOidation of
statutes, $156,000-7537.

AY4eawOrtli, HOU. A. B. (Minlster of Justi ce)
7537.

We expect.they will be iasued by the lot
of November, Including the legisiation of
thia seson-7537. This Includes the re-
visional worlt-7588.

Macdoneil, A. C. (South Toronto)-7537.
When does the minister expect that the

statutes will be revised?-7537.

SUPPLY-JUSTICE-PENITENýIARIES.
Penitentiares, $379,787-7526.

A leswortih, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7526.

If such a thing should happen, I should be
very careful, ind'eed, before recommend-
ing clernency ln hie favour-7526.

Poster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-7526.
There was some Information to be brought

down was there flot? Ail sorts of ven-
geance was threatened if Information
was flot given-7526. fifo flot think the
hon, gentleman likes to press the minis-
-ter now-7527.

Macpherson, B. G. % (Vancouver) -752 6.
If Brothier la trled and convicted, as I

hope he will be, will the MinIster of Jus-
tice use hie clemency and let hlm oui
agalat-726. My hon. friend (Mr. Poster)
1a besting about the bush. I arn not
afraid to agk for anything I want-7527.

iltoclcton, A. A. (St. John city and Co.)-7526.
Possibly the minister will do it now-7526.

Kingston Penitentiary-Addhiional amount
required, $25,000-7629.

Ayljesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minîster of Justice)
-7529.

This is to purchase raw material for the
binder twine factory. The results show
31 cents per day for each day of ten
hours of convict le.bour-7529. I think
there could be no combination of the
kind descrlbed wlthout my knowing some-
thing about it-7530. We do not seil to
the wholesale trade, and we sell any
quantity the farmer desires. W-e don't
prepay the freight. We fix the prices
ai the actual cost of production-7531. I
cau only surmise thai free labour of the
same character would cosi four or live
tlmes as much-7533. The calculation I
macle was taking the whole operations
frorn the beginning and ahowing the, wages
-7534. In the fiscal year ending June
30, 1905, we expended for raw materlal
and operating expenses, $24,359.10; for
salaries, $1,500; and wlth that expendl-
ture we had a returu of $33,711.66. N>
new machlnery was lncluded-7535. De-
preciaion of plant and intereat upon cost
have to be taken Into consideration. We
had on hand at the end of the fiscal year
595,842 pounda of twine-7536. The twlue
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SUPPLY-JUSTICE-'ENITENTIARIES-Con.

Aylesuorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
left oter is kept till the following season.
Our price is l0 cents, and that reduced
by j cent in ton lots, would make a very
substantial difference-7537.

Cochrane, Edward (E. Northumberland)-7536.

Can the minister tell us how much was on
hand after the farmers were supplied
last year? Was any twine sold out-
side, by contract, by tender, or in bulk?
-7536.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7529.

SUPPLY-JUSTICE-SALARIES.

To increase the salary of the Deputy Minis-
ter of Justice to $6,000; and other increases,
$375-7538.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7538.

The amounts in individuaI cases are not at
ail large: in ev'h case the men have bad
long exiierience and have been in the de-
partment for nany years-7538.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7538.

Why are these extraordinary increases
given? What classes are they in?-7538.

What is the business result of the binder SUPPLYJUSTICESUPREME COURT.
twine enterprise?--7529. Are tbese prices
f.o.b. at Kingston?-7530. Surely th- con- Supreme Court of Canada, $18,887.50-488.
vict labour will do more than one-ilfth
of what free labour will do in the sane Fifzpotrick, lon. Churles (Miniafer ut Justice)
time-7531. -488.

i Only change is onc new appuintment ot a
Macdonell, A. C. (Souti Toronto)-7532. junior second-dase clerk, Miss Geary.

I take it for granted that it is very un- Appointment is made on recommandation
desirable to have this prison labour come ot registrar.
into competition with free labour in this
country-7532. More time might he de- Yukon Territory-Travelling ellowances o!
voted ta educating and improving the
criminal instead of having prison labour
brought into competition with free labour $11,250489.
-7533. .lorden, R. L. (Careton, Ont.) 480.

Miller, II. If. (South Grey)-7532. How many judges are there? Ras the

What evidence bas the bon. gentleman (Mr. minister eny information ns tu this par-
Reid) that the price on the other side of ticular matter?-489.
the line is one cent per pound less than
the price charged by this government?- Fîttpotick, Ion. (Ministcr ut 1ustic,)
7532. 489.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-7529. Conditions in tbc Yukon are still elmuat

I should like to know what the selling price gane 49 n ut the judges i er-
of twine is at the penitentiary-7529. wrute rèporf. An
And half a cent a pound less for ton oficer of police court gets $600 more in
lots and over? There is a direct combi- xay ut living nllowances than ie aary.
nation entered into between the govern. Will le items stand-490.
ment and the Canadian inanufacturers of
binder twine to keep up the price to the Poster, Hon. Cao. E. (North Turunfo)-490.
farmers of this country-7530. Do you Who repurted?-489. Nu turther exami-
prepay the freight, You fix your price nation made, because a great many off-
by theirs-7531. I have the evidence of ciale were invulved lu this metter in dit-
a good reliable min I met on the train I tarent departrnenta. le chenu a general
to-day-7532. Thirty-one and a half centg report taking aIl grades tbruugb? Is ouf
was the rate per day for prison labour in une respect the muet unprejudiced re-
for the last twelve years; what did it port vhen h cornes trurn party direetly
average the last two years?-7534. $2,086 intarested. Thinks core gef langer al-
is put down for labour which would mean luwance tien salaries-490.
thirty cents per day, and you say that
$7,852.56 was the profit-actually ninety SUPPLY-JUSTICE-YUKON.
cents a day for prison labour-7535. Is
the minister not taking $5,700 out of the Yukon Terîtury-Living allucancea oh jodgee,
people of this country? There is no doubt $11,250-7518.
that the farmers are paying combine
prices7536.-718.

Sproule, 7'. S. (East Cccv)-7.33 No; they are the sanie as lest year and
I always thought the manufacture of binder toi soic cars lusk f18. lrum the in-

t th Kin sfon enitentiar wa f - f ' -m the n-vnntcÀ* CPm
w ne a e g p y

started for a good nurpose-7533. If the
output was handled so as to keep the
price to the farmer at a reasonable figure
thre would be no ground for complaint-
7534. Speaking as a f.rmer, for the lest
three years I could go into any hardware
store or implement shop and buy binder
twine at Kingston penitentiary prices-
7537.

orma on urn
to be heavy at the present time. Quotes
prices-7519. The expenses of a man and
his wife, but without children or a ser-
vant are $2,000 a year. There are three
judges who get $5,000 each for living ex-
penses-7520. In the 764 actions begun
the claims aggregated $1,070,607 ; 191
actions were brought to trial; the court
sat hearing trials for 216 days-7521.
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S'UPPLY-JUSTICE-YUKON-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

-Con.
Reads list of allowances of departmental
officers in government employ-7522. The
librarian recelves a salary of $1,500 and
living allowances of $1,200-7523. An
action was brought, I think, to recover
from Judge Dugas that amount, and that
action resulted in his favour-7524. I am
not aware ·that any official of the Justice
Department drew a double allowance. My
quotations were for March-7525.

Barker, S. (East Hlamilton)-7525.
I would like to know from the Minister of

Justice If it Is really the case that an offi-
cer in the Yukon drew a living allowance
from the two departments-7525.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-7518.
Has any change been made in these living

allowances?-7518. I think It ls a great
pity that an independent investigation
could not be made ln the Interest of all
partles-7520. What bas the hon. Min-
ister of Justice to say regarding the
amount of work done and the necessity
for so many officials?-721. It Is Impos-
sible for one to say very much about It
from just hearing it read over-7522. My
coirespondent ls as far down In the scale
as these figures are up. Quotes-7523..
That would seem to be an extremely
low statement-7524. I notice by the
Dawson 'Daily News ' a list of prices
which do not range as high as they would
appear from these figures the minister
has given-7525.

Herron; John (Alberta)-7523.
I do not understand how the prices work

out that way with regard to flour and
fish-7523.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7525.

I know of no living allowance being paid
to Judge Dugas from the Public Works
Department-7525.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7526.
I notice in the Auditor General's Report for

1904-5 that the cost of provisions for the
Mounted Police was about $90,000 ror a
force of something under 300 men-7526.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver)-7523.
Flour is taken In during the season of

navigation, and fish bas to be taken in
by express-7523. I would quesfion the
statement of $75 a month at the best
hotels-7524. Quotations are always
lower in the summer time-7526.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--7523.
Is there any fish caught there?-7523. In a

discussion last year It came out that
Judge Dugas was not only getting $5,000
but, I think, the same amount from the
Public Works Department-7524.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7518.
If we can belleve the Information we get

from the Yukon, living Is much cheaper
26J
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SUPPLY-JUSTICE-YUKON-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

than it was a few years ago-7518. How
la it that in a town where the popifiation
has gone down to perhaps one-fourth of
what it was a few years ago, rents sfiould
continue so extravagantly high?-7519.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Co.)-7520.
These would be the ordinary court motions

-7520.

SUPPLY-LABOUR-CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
Civil government-Department of Labour-

Salaries $15,037.50; contingencies, $937.50-
7444.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Minister of Laboùr)
-7444.

The apparent decrease of over $3,000 as
compared with last year, is abcounted for
by the fact that the' present estimate is
for only nine months instead of for the
full year; the amount is proportionately
the same as last year-7444.

SUPPLY - LABOUR - PRINTING AND STA-
TIONERY.

Department of Labour-printing and sta-
tionery, including printing of 'Labour
Gazette,' allowances to correspondents,
Administration Act, Railway Labour Dis-
putes Act, travelling expenses, &c., and
$500 for an accountant, which sum may
be paid to any one in Civil Service. not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act, $21,562.50-7444. Mr. Lemieux
moves to amend vote by substituting the
word ' Conciliation ' for the word ' Ad-
ministration.' Motion agreed to-7444.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7444.
Would the minister (Mr. Lemieux) explain

the acceptance of titles in the Labour
Department?-7444.

Fielding, Hon. W. B. (Minister of Finance)
-7445.

Would prefer that hon. friend (Mr. T. S.
Sproule) should put the question of the
relation of the government to these ap-

- pointments when the Prime Minister is
in the House-7445.

Lemeur, Hon. Rodolphe (Minister of Labour)
-7444.

M1oves to amend vote by substituting the
word ' Conciliation' for the word 'Admi-
nistration '-7444. Mr. King la one of
the best officers of this government, and
will be a credit to the Labour Depart-
ment-7445.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7445.
Is there anything In the statement that the

honour conferred on the deputy Minis-
ter of Labour was conferred by the di-
rect Intervention of the Governor. Gen-
eral, and that it had not given satisfac-
tion to the government?-7445.
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-AGEN-
CIES.

Rents and contingencies, $18,750.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-3604.

Is it the custom of the department ta ask
for tenders for anything over $5,000?-
3604. I find the statement that at Belle
Isle a lighthouse was erected at a cost
of $13,208.94, by day labour-3604. I wish
to back up my hon. friend from Grenville.
1 had to purchase coal myself at a greatly
increased price in Peterborough, Ont.-
3613. I have bought within the past year
between 600 and 800 tons at $3.25 a ton.
In the month of December I would not
have to pay over $2.80 a ton--3614.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-3594.

On page P-96, the minister might explain
what this boat, the 'Seguin,' was em-
ployed for-3594. Contrasts the appro-
priation of 1896 with that of the present
year-3601. As ta the Georgian Bay, you
have not built a lighthouse in the lower
part of the lake, and you have done noth-
ing to carry out the recommendations of
the Transportation Commission with re-
spect to the lights-3602. In 1896 the
department expended $480,000; now It is
over $2,000,000. If you are spending hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars without
competition, you are bound ta have In-
creased expenditure-3603. The minister
sat In this House from 1891 to 1896, and
did he ever see it proved on the floor of
this House that a member of parliament
for steering graft in a department, re-
ceived $100,000 worth of stock, as was
shown in the Ottawa case?-3604.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3608.
What price was paid?-3608.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-3607.

Was It ta be Canadian coal?-3607. May
I ask the hon. member (Mr. T. Martin)
what kind of coal he refers ta?

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-3593.
Do I understand the minister ta say that

there are only six clerks employed In the
agency? Is a bedstead a necessary ac-
cessory to these offices?-543. How mucli
of the $1,000 has the contractor earned?
-3594.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine -and
Fisheries)-3591.

This item is in connection with the agencles
in the different parts of the country-3591.
The expenditure for chairs, &c., is not
for the six employees, but for other ofdi-
cers, the sitting of the pilot court, and
receiving of delegations-3592. The late
minister thought it advisable ta have all
the officers in one building instead of in
different parts of the city, and under this
arrangement less rent was paid. The
bedstead is for the caretaker-3593. Tfiere
was a contract for the fitting up of the
court. The account for the ' Seguin will
come under the construction ai ligh's,
later on. There must be tetween twelvo
and fifteen rooms in these offices. The
steamboat inspectors brought very littie
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furniture to the new building-3594. The
law provides that in tne case of an ex-
penditure of $5,000 and over, tenders must
be advertised for; this is an item of only
$2,000-3595. Now that I have been ask-
ing for tenders for coal, which was re-
quired at Sorel, the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Reid) is dissatisfied because we have
called for tenders-359d. The hon. mem-
ber says he is willing to help the coal
miners of Nova Scotia and yet he wanted
ta delay the opening of tenders ta enable
an American firm, the Edwardsburg
Starch Company, ta put in a tender. There
was no strike in Nova Scotia-3599. I
have asked for Canadian coal, and the
tenders provide for Canadian coal, but
the hon. gentlemen (Mr. Reid) wanted
me ta buy American coal-3600. Did not
my hon. friend ask me to delay in order
that an American company could tender
for the supply of that coal?-3601.
Where does the hon. gentleman (Mr. Ben-
nett) get the figures that only one-half
million was spent by the department mn
1896? The Marine Department alone
spent $793,000 in 1896, independent of
flsheries-3602. We are improving the St.
Lawrence channel sa that now vessels
can go from Quebec to Montreal without
accident, and thus save in insurance.
Think of buying buoys by competition
when there are only two firms in the
world that makes them. The government
wants to help progress and wants to help
navigation-3603. I have seen members of
parliament and colleagues of the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Bennett) sent ta jail. We
generally follow the statute and ask for
tenders for anything over $5,000-3604. The
work referred ta by Mr. Armstrong was
done by day labour. The amount pald
for insurance on the St. Lawrence last
year, was very much less than that paid
ten or fitteen years ago. It is due ta the
fact that we have made navigation more
safe-3605. Mr. J. D. Reid charged me
personally with having given contracts
without any tender. Will he give an In-
stance?-3606. What the gentleman says
is absolutely unfounded-3607. In the
specifications it was distinctly stated that
the coal was to be a Canadian coal. The
advertisement refers tu the specifications
-3608. My hon. friend (Mr. J. D. Reid)
might give the balance of the conversa-
tion. He said ta me, ' If you do not allow
me this, you may be sure you will have
trouble in passing your estimates.'-3609.
That letter was written after the time
for receiving tenders was over-3610. My
hon. friend (Mr. J. D. Peid) is makirg
-I do not know for what purpose-most
extraordinary Etatements every time my
estimates are discussed. He said he could
get coal at $2.90 in Prescott-3611. If we
are in need of coal, and I call for tend-
ers, and the ho'n. gentleman (Mr. J. D.
Reid) asks me to extend the time to give
his American friends a chance ta tender
for the coal, I must tell him that I shall
not accede to his proposition-3612. The
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hon, gentleman (Mr. Armstrong) said that
he was backing up a statement made by
his friend frcim Grenville, and one of bis
statements was that we should flot have
called for tenders in the month of April,
but that we should have let the matter
drift-3614. We had no more cool at Sorel;
our dredges, and works there were con-
suming a large quantity, and we had to
have coal Imxnediately. The contract has
not yet been'- given-3615. The question
le now before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, and I think, the facts will prove
that the statement made ls not absolutely
correqt-3617.

Campbell, Arch. (Centre York)-3615.
The price of slack coal did go un, but the

price of run of mine or lump coal did not
go up in Outarjo-3615.

Carvell, P. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-3613.
HIe (Mr. J. D. Reid) has been asked 'two or

three times If the pries of coal went uP
in Nova Scotia, at that time, and he bas
dodged the question. I want a straight
forward answer ; did the price go up? In
view of that answer I thlnk he sbiould be
man enough to, withdraw the Insinuation
or accusation he has made against the
Minister of Marine-3613.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-3608.
Wili the minister lay a copy of the specifi-

cations on the table ?-3608.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Eigin)-3593.
Had the cattle inspectors fia offices in Mon-

treal? What became of the furnîture of
the different offices?-593. Was lt sold,
and If so, what became of 'the money?-
3560. The Minîster of Marine ehould have
seen that Canadian coal was advertised
for-3607. There la flot a word about it In
the advertlsement--3608. Was the de-
partment short of coal, and was it abso-
lutely necessary to ask fIor tenders for
coal. In ahl their contracta' the coal com-
panies malce a condition to the effect that,
in case of a stnike, they are not obliged
ta funpiish coal to the government-3615.
I clrew the attention o! the government to
the importance, when calling for tenders,
of Inserting a clause in the contract COM-
pelling the coal companies to supply the
coal-3616. If the han. minîster le ceil-
Ing for public tenders, througlr the prese,
there is n'a faul't ta flnd-38617.

Johnston, A 1ex. (Cape Breton) -3607.
The carrespondence and conversations be-

tween the hon. mnember for Grenville (Mn.
Reid) and the Minister of Marine account
for the milk In the cocoa-nut. Canadlen
coal la made the standard. The specill-
cations provide that the cai muet be
equal ta Sydney coal o! the best quality
-607. 1 make the statement now that
coal was delivered at Sorel fram the Nova
Scatiýa collienies last yesr at a prîce it
whlch It could not be delivered from any
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American colliery-3608. Whon the truth
lo brought out, it wlll be fourni that the
statements made 1by the hon, gentleman
(Mr. J.* D. Reid) have been of the moat
reckless. character, and flot deserving the
attention of the committee or of t'ho
country-609. Io the hon, gentleman (Mr.
J. Di. Reid) prepared ta say thst the
threatened coal strike lu the United States
made any difference In the prices that the
people in Nova Scotia asked for their
coal?-3610. There was fia strlke-3612.

Martin, Thos. (Nonth Wellington) -3 611.
I say that soft coal did fiat go up In pries

In Ontario, and I challenge the hon, gen-
tleman (Mr. J. D. Reid) ta prove that It
did. I defy hlm ta prove lt-611. I do
not want ta refer ta any one but you (Mr.
Reid). I want you to say, yes or no. Did
the prîce of coal go up In Ontario? Let
hlm answer the question himoelf (ta Mr.
Armstrong). I want hlm to an8wer that
question or take It back-3613. Where
dId yen (Mr. Armstrong) punchase coal?
How many tons. What was the pries?
What kind of coal? I dlaim that my
question has not been answered-3614. I
am sure what he (Mr. J. D. Reid) says ln
not correct, and I know what I am talking
about. I refer to, elthen mine nun or
three-quarter lump---3615.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-602.

flops the hon. gentleman (Mn. Bennett)
charge that thene was anythlng wrang?-
8802. 1 have yet to learn thet there was
a stnike on in the United States. I do not
suppose you (Mn. J. D. Reid) would close
a contract knowlng that clause was In,
If yau knew a strîke was Impending-
3612.

McLean, -A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-3591.
Notices at page P--50 of the Auditor Gen-

eral's Report that there was an enor-
mous expenditune made on the Montreal
agency lest year. Quates Items-3591. It
la bard to believe, that the gavernment
would Incur such an expenditune ta equlp
an office for six men; there were 114
chairs for these six men-3592. There la
an Item here of $1,000 advanced on ac-
count of a contrac.t. What 'was that for?
-3594.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-3593.

The total ýamount wouid be about $2,500. In
flot the fu-rnîtune provided for the othel'
officials in addition ta what is provided
by thîs agency?-3593. It la not only In
connection wltb 1 Aretdc ' that an Investi-
gation la required, but also In connectlon
with the 'whale department-3594. I cen-
tainly undenstaod the ininister ta saY
that it was the custom of his department
ta ask for tenders when amounts aver
$5,000 were Involved. It is the rarest
thlng In the world for bis department ta
aok for tenders-a606.
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It bas cost $2,500 altogether to provide the
furniture. Did the bon. minister ask for
tenders, or simply send for Mr. Valiquette
and tell him he could supply this stuff
at the prices charged here?-3594. The
minister knows that this item is only
one of many, and if he were to ask for
prices on these goods he could procure
the goods much more cheaply. It does
not cast more than $5 or $10 to insert
the necessary advertisement in the Mon-
treal papers-3545. The minister knows
that in the Auditor General's Report
there are items of the Marine and Fish-
eries Department of $10,000, $20,000, $60,-
000, or even $100,000, In which tenders
were never called for-3596. The other
day the minister wanted 20,000 tons of
coal at Sorel. The minute a strike was
on he advertised for tenders. I appealed
to the minister to wait one week, and he
refused to do it-3597. American coal
can be got right opposite Prescott for $3
to $3.25 per ton on these boats, yet he
pays $5 per ton-3598. I am not finding
the slightest fault with the minister for
advertising for the coai, but I do find
fault with him for advertising for coal
when a strike was on. There is not the
slightest doubt that a strike was on-
3599. I would rather see the minister use
Canadian coal, but he bas been buying
coal from the American side-3600. I said
that an American, who had been supply-
ing the Iighthouse at Prescott, and who
was one of his friends, wanted an oppor-
tunity to put in a tender for the coal at
SoreI-3601. I would like the minister to
make that insurance statement officially
now, because he would not make that
statement unless he knew it to be a fact
-3605. We are not objecting to Impro-
ving the channels to improve navigation;
what we have been objecting to is the way
the money bas becu expended. I believe
the bon. minister is carrying out the
same policy of distributing the supplies
that his predecessor did-3608. The let-
ters that passed between him and the
minister were not private. Reads the
minister's reply-3609-10. I know that in
the province of Ontarlo the price of coal
went up-3610. I can prove it by those
who are supplying the coal. I am not
reckIess-3611. The strike was on. There
was a strike pending, and no business
man would have called for tenders while
a strike waýs pending, and closed a con-
tract-3612. I distinctly stated that I had
no knowledge about the price in Nova
Scotia-3613.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-3605.

It was contended either last year or the
year before, that there had been no re-
duction in the insurance rates for several
years, notwithstanding all the improve-
ments that had been made in the chan-
nel-3605. The bon. member'(Mr. T. Mar-
tin) is unfair-3614.
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Maintenance and repairs to government
steamers and ice-breakers, including steam-
er ' Arctic,' $375,000-3350.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-3396.
The word 'supplies' includes more than

merely the edibles and drink, it includes
dry goods-3396.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3350.
Quotes auctioneer's notice of certain ar-

tfcles brought back by this steamer to
Montreal; would like to obtain cost of
goods when put on board; would like to
know what was object and purpose of
expedition, and all necessary information
regarding her oufitting-3350. There are
only 34 men mentioned in item, who are
the other 14?-3362. Was this expedition
fitted out on basis of the English expedi-
tion? How much was expended on re-

pairs to ' Arctic ' after sbe arrived In
Germany? Acceded to request two or
three sessions ago made by the then
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) that
vote for purpose of preventing poaching
in northern waters, go thro-ugh without
discussion. No one questions desirabillty
of having waters patrolled, but because
they are patrolled we should not sit bere
silent when three or four times the quan-
tity of goods reasonably required were
put on vessel or the pretense made that
they were-3361. Two hundred thousand
dollar's worth of supplies, were put
aboard or pretended to put aboard this
ship-3362. If the supplies were put on
board ship for three years, and only $31,-
000 worth were brought back, what bas
become of balance? Has minister (Mr.
Brodeur) inventory of goods returned?-
3363. What is total value of goods re-
turned?-3364. What proportion of sup-
plies taken out was brought back? Quotes
Major Moodie's report at p. 6-3365.
Reads memorandum given to leader of
opposition by a member of government
regarding information on matters of state;
refers to expeditions similar te ' Arctic
-3372-3.

Brodeur. Hon L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3350.

Object of expedition was to go to northern
regions of Canada to administer and en-
force the laws of Canada. Negotiations
for purchase of steamer began in 1903;
vessel was brought to this side of the
Atlantic in 1904 ; expedition was put in
charge of Major Moodieý ; Capt. Bernier
was commIssioned as sailing master.
Cost of expedition so far bas been $155,-
45104; contrasts cost with that of other
expeditions-3351. Capt. Bernier, in mak-
ing an estimate of the quantity of goods
required, bas followed to a certain ex-
tent the government regulations as to the
rations of the Northwest Mounted Police
-3352. There were 8 mounted police on
board with Major Moodie, his wife and
son and deputy outside the 34 men com-
prising crew-3353. When expedition was
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started It was intended to occupy three
years time ; expedition was 4,650 pounds
of meat short of what order ln council
required; boat came back because it was
not in good condition; there were no Ins-
tructions given by department but boat
came back on advice of sailing master
Cap-tain Bernier-3354. Repairs expended
on vessel amounted to $19,839.75. The
mounted police were sent in order to carry
out laws of country in that remote sec-
tion-3356. The expedition was net only
intended te pa-trol Hudson bay and the
straits, but aise to patrol. Baffin's bay,
Smith sound, Kennedy channel, Lancas-
ter sound and Davis straits; laws should
be maintained In unsettled parts of coun-
try as well as the civilized sections-
3360. Department of Marine and Fish-
eries bas a statement showing that ai
goods mentioned here were put aboard-
3363. Has no objection to showing value
of goods brought back-3364. About two-
thirds of supplies are remaining-3365.
Hon. friend (Mr. J. D. Reid) is entirely
mistaken ; bas net bought cement-3369.
Has not been paying Merwin through cer-
tain banks-8370. Major Moodie, who was
in charge of expedition, ordered some
articles not included in Captain Bernier's
requisi'tion and the doctor of the expedi-
tien aise sent in a requisition-3393. Do-
cument handed te leader of opposition
refers to trip of ' Neptune' up mouth
of Mackenzie river in consequence of il-
legal whaling which was carried on in
that section of country-3394. Provisions
of ' Arctie ' amounted to $64,516.67; ship's
supplies and repairs amounted to $48,-
771.11; salaries amounted te $18,164.50;
clothing amounted. to $23,883.76. Total
expenses of A retic ' expedition amounted
to $155,451.04; but all provisions have not
been used-3395. Very unfortunate that
minister who was in charge of depart-
ment at -time le net bers te give expla-
nations; members of opposition should
act fairly and squarely in connection
with expenses-3396. It never was con-
templated te go to North Pole-3397.
Amount of provisions and supplies totals
$118,000-3399.

Bureau, J. (Three Rivers)-3365.
Dues leader of opposition state that when

' Neptune ' met ' Arctic' the goods were
transferred?-3365. Reads list of articles
transferred from ' Arctc ' te ' Neptune'
on the 22nd-3366.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3371.

Has no knowledge of any particular trans-
actions of Department of Marine and
Fisherles. Finance Department only
pays moneys that parliament bas voted
in usual way-3371.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-3356.
Proposition in 1903 had no reference what-

ever te expedition of ' Arctie' into Hud-
son bay and adjoining waters ; discus-
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sien then was entirely with reference te
a search for the North Pole. No sane
man would ever think of proceeding te
find North Pole by going to Hudson bay
-3356. Believes that if Captain Bernier
succeeded ln discovering the North Pole,
it would be the best immigration adver-
tisement we couid possibly have; does
net assume any responsibility for expe-
dition of ' Arctic,' which bas proved such
a lamentable failure-3357. Charge of
disloyalty on part of opposition made by
hon. minister (Mr. Brodeur) was unfound-
ed and unfair, and te ought to apologize
-3394.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-3355.
Were the rations for the Mounted Police

included in bill of fare put on board
' Arctic,' or are they in a separate bill?
-3355.

Ingram, A. B. (Eas El:.in)-339.
Will this $30,000 cover the expedition it Is

proposed to make on the ' Arctie '?-3399.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. SirV Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3390.

Was not called upon to make any defence
until all aceusations had been stated by
hon. gentlemen opposite. Has full con-
fidence ln Col. White, who is in charge
of Department of Mounted Police; state-
ment that head of Marine and Fisheries
Department la changed every six months
is absolutely unwarranted-3390. Explains
various changes of ministers in Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries. Serious
charges have teen made by hon. mem-
bers for Leeds, Hastings and Grenville-
3391. Government is prepared to imeet
suggestion of bon. gentlemen opposite
that there should be a complete investi-
gation; if hon. gentleman (Mr. Taylor)
wants a committee te can have one-3392.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-3398.
Will $30,000 cover the amount that is te be

expended ln sending the steamer to Hud-
son bay again this year?--3398.

Maciean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-3375.
Would ton. gentleman (Mr. Northrup) ask

minister If thes.e sleeping bags were re-
turned and are still in store?-3375.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-3357.
The minister (Mr. Brodeur) would have

been better able to discuss the ' Aretic '
question had his department made a re-
port on voyage-3357. If minister will
read Major Moodie's report he will find

:that the Northwest Mounted Police were
taken on ' Arctic ' to be deposited on
shores of Hudson bay with stores, and
were to remain there to patrol the land.
When minister gravely compares an ex-
pedition of from three to six years, cut
off 'from all possibility of replenishing
its supplies, with an expedition for one
year, with a further provision that it was
to be replenished by the ' Neptune ' with
fresh supplies, such a comparison Is en-
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tirely fallacious-3358. Subject of this
expedition was never mentioned in House;
quotes Major Moodie's report at page 7.
Why w$s vessel supplied with provisions
for three years when there was no pos-
sible risk of its running short of provi-
sions?-3359. The goverament took a vote
to purchase a vessel for one purpose and
used it for another-3360. Quotes Mr.
Préfontaine from ' Hansard ' p. 6468-
3365. Quotes p. 7 of Major Moodie's re-
port; stores transferred to ' Neptune ' on
2&rd as ' Arctic ' had to start for Quebec
-3366. Minister not altogether respon-
sible for estimates of his predecessor-
3373. Gives some expenditures for sup-
plies in detail. If the minister thinks it
proper that crew of ' Arctic ' should be
regaled on champagne costing $32 per
pint case, he has a higher opinion of
crew than the ordinary taxpayer of this
country has-3374. Enumerates some ex-
penditure-3375. Did minister imagine
that any bill of goods could be made out
by government in which Woods & Co. did
not appear? Extravagance in expendi-
ture on ' Arctic ' is quite mild in charac-
ter compared with expenditure on the
ice-breakers-3376. Details some expen-
ditures on ice-breaker ',Montcalm '-3377-
8. Details some expenditures on ice-
breaker 'Champlain'. If any hon. gen-
tleman wants the height of extravagance
that even a Department of Marine and
Fisheries may attain let him study the
history and accounts of that precious
little private yacht, the ' Maisonneuve '
-3378. The Auditor General's Report
shows a total payment by government of
$5,000 for fur bags, while none were asked
for by Captain Bernier-3392. The de-
partment did not follow Captain Ber-
nier's requisition; if they had done so
the quantity of provisions bought would
have been considerably smaller-3393.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-3376.
Was hon. minister (Mr. Brodeur) buyiag

the furs on speculation, thinking they
would rise?-3376.

Reid, J. D. (G:enville)-3366.
Hardly fair to lay all blame on Minister of

Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Brodeur) ;
Prime Minister should give some expla-
nation-3366. Did second-class clerk get
authority from Prime Minister to pur-
chase $30,000 worth of supplies that he
sent out on this steamer? Does not be-
lieve that ' Arctic ' could carry quantity
of goods said to have been placed on that
vessel-3367. Cost of running several
steamers down St. Lawrence from 1896 to
1901 bas remained practically the same.
All parties doing business with Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries have ad-
vanced their prices either for purpose of
making big profits or allowing a rake-off
-3368. Although there was $250,000 worth
purchased in 1905 the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries has been and is now pur-
chasing from and doing business with
the same firm or firms-3368. Geo. T.
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Merwin and F. L. Brooks and Company;
department purchased cement from F. L.
Brooks & Co., and paid $2.75 and govern-
ment paid freight-3369. Asks minister
(Mr. Brodeur) if Mr. Merwin or Mr.
Brooks have ever had their accounts
financed by minister or his department,
by any other banks outside the legiti-
mate way of the department-3370. Would
like matter of Brooks & Co. left entirely
in hands of Public Accounts Committee-
3371. Department of Marine and Fisheries
is a disgrace to minis-ter and a disgrace
to country-3372. Is this statement of
requirements the detailed list supplied
by Captain Bernier?-3386. 'No one had
any authority to add anything or deduct
anything from that requisition. If any
business man was handling that bill he
would at once have had a number of
copies of the detailed statement handed
to him and would then have distributed
them to wholesale men and asked for a
tender, or price on total account-3387.
Details some expenditures made to va-
rious wholesale bouses in Montreal and
Quebec-3388. There were double govern-
ment payments paid to Halliday Bros. of
Quebec, owner of steamer 'King Edward '
-3389. Constant change of ministers is
destroying unity and system of govern-
ment; it is impossible to carry on works
of departments under present conditions
-3390.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3352.
Would you prescribe exactly the same quan-

tity of food for men on that boat as you
would to the Northwest Mounted Police
on horseback?-3352. Since First Minis-
ter has made known bis intention to grant
a committee to inquire into expenditure it
would be only proper to leave item until
matter is examined more fully-3393. The
Items given by hon. friend the leader of
opposition were the items submitted, to
government as necessary for this expe-
dition-3396. Originally this expedition
was believed to be a hunt for the North
Pole. Was it intended that this boat
should be kept sailing around northern
waters for three years without any oppor-
tunity of replenishing her supplies-3397.
Minister left impression on House that
expedition was for North Pole-3398.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John clty and co.)-3355.
Does the $118,000 embrace supplies for
the entire outfit?-3355. Thought that ex-
pedition was to discover the North Pole,
not to explore Hudson bay-3356.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-3379.
Since Auditor General's Report was laid on

table bas been working diligently to find
where the $90,000,000 this government
spends annually goes to; Conservative
government ran country on $40,000,000-
3379. Did not expect when question was
first up that $220,000 was going to be
spent on expedition; quotes expenditures
made to F. L. Brooks & Co. from Auditor
General's Report; quotes letter to Gouldie
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& McCullough; quotes letter of Gouldie
& McCullough ta Geo. Taylor, M.P.-
3380. Baller that would cost a private
person $500, cost the govertment $975.
Who got rake-off of $475? Details some
expenditure in Auditor General's Re-
port-3381. E. L. Brooks & Co. supplied ta
government last year $182,704.45 worth of
goods, without tender, and at prices two
or three times what they ought to have
,paid. Who are the people concerned In
transaction?-3382. Expenditure of 'Ar-
tic ' for fitting out, clothing and supplies
of all kinds was $186,316.77; quotes ex-
penditures re some supplies-3383. Quotes
supply expenditures; bill of M. J. Lali-
berté, of Quebec, comes ta $5,164.45-
3384. Quotes bill of Mr. J. Laliberté.
Whoever heard of $5 for a pair of moc-
casins ? Government has taken $182,-
000 ta fit out a steamer with 33 men on
boasd for 11 months, and tbey come back
and sell balance for $500 and say the rest
is on the boat-3385. Opposition advocat-
ed that Canada should attempt ta locate
the north pole, and it was for that pur-
pose they endoraed an expedition; thought
it would cost less than $100,000 for whole
outfit, and here we have $232,000 charged
and a free boat owned by the government
non-chargeable. It is duty of opposition ta
continue ta criticise this vote till people
thoroughly understand lt-3386.

Wright, W. (Musk:ka)-3353.

When 'Arctic' returned at end of year a
statement ought ta have been made out
under direction of Minister and laid on
table of House showing just how much
was required for each individual on an
'expedition of that kind as a guide for
any future expedition-3353. How much
spirits an liquors per man are required?
-3354.

Maintenance and repaire ta government
steamers and icebreakers, including steam-
er ' Arctic,' $375,000-3934. Progress re-
ported-3952.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3934,

This is one of the items that was left over
the other day-3934. The ' Montcalm'
was built only a couple of years ago by
one of the most reputable firms in Eng-
land; she came rather late, and met
with an accident which made it necessary
for her ta go into dock-3937. It is a
very strong statement ta make that the
' Montcalm' is the most powerful boat
to-day in America, but I state this as a
positive -fact. The 'Minto' can develop
3,200 horse-power-3938. The government
are going ta give Prince Edward -Island,
a first-class winter .service-a better ser-
vice even than the one it has to-day-
3940. Mr. Duguid, the naval expert of the
department, having visited the ' Mont-
calm,' said to the deputy minister that
she would be available for crossing from
the island to the mainland-3941. My
bon. friend (Mr. Martin) said I would not

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-' ARC-
TIC '-MAINTENANCE-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-Con.

be well received if I were ta go down
there, sa I am rather afraid of going
down after what he has said-3942. The
* Montcalm' bas been performing the
work in a most satisfactory manner-
3943. I am informed that this combina-
tian power would not be of any use-
3944. Instead of charging these men be-
fore the House with perjury, it would be
much better ta proceed against them-
3947.. I must draw his (Mr. A. A. Mc-
Lean's) attention ta the fact that these
are pretty reckless statements ta make,
satements which will not be repeated
outside-3948.

Lnairman, Mr. (Mr. Campbell, Centre York)
-3948. •

The question hefore the committee. is in
reference ta the maintenance of the stea-
mer *Minto '-3948. Carried-3951

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3950.

The hon. gentleman (Mr. A. A. McLean)
has been permitted to speak until ten
minutes past six, and has attacked the
bon. member for Pictou (Mr. Macdonald)
and I think in all fairness that gentleman
should have right ta answer-3951.

Poster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-3948.
It le a dirty transaction at any rate-3948.

I think an arrangement was made by
which the House was ta adjourn at 6; 1s
that true?-3950.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)--938.
You say the ' Montcalm' can develop under

certain cir.cumstances 4,800 horse-power
but we have the ' Minto ' there with 2,400
ordinary' indicated horse-power and
under special circumstances she can de-
velop power to the same ratio as the
'Montcalm'-3938. The complaint is notwith
the ' Montcalm,' but with the breach of
faith of this government with the people
of Prince Edward Island-3939. If the
' Montcalm ' bad great difficulty in per-
forming the work, why are you putting her
upon -the other route?-3943. The com-
merce of Prince Edward Island cannot
afford ta be locked up for a week or à
fortnight, or for fifty-flye days, as has
been the case in times past-3944. Even
if the government is preparing ta take
up the question of tunnelling and press
it forward, we must have a boat in the
meantime-3945.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3946.
Did the hon. gentleman (Mr. A. A. MacLean)

receive his information from Mr. Lord,
the agent of the department in Charlotte-
town? His statement as regards any con-
nection on my part with faise affidavits
is utterly untrue-3946. Perhaps the bon.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
would like to have a statement that la
untrue, and which reftects upon an hon.
member of this House go uncontradicted
-3948. Explains the circumetances lu
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Macdconald, E. M. (Piotou)-Con.
connection with the application of certain
members of the crew of the steamer
' Minto ' to be placed on the Pictou voters'
list--95. You (Mr. A. A. McLean) do
not know the facts-3952.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E..)-3934.
The present minister has told this com-

mittee that the boat they are now building
in England is not intended for Northum-
berland Straits, but is intended for a
different service. What the previous min-
ister promised. Quotes the Charlottetown
' Guardian '-3934. Quotes the Charlotte-
town ' Examiner '-3945. Quotes the
' Daily Patriot '-3936. Quotes Sir Richard
Cartwright in reference to the building
of the boat. If the ' Montcalm ' is a good
boat, and is doing good service where
she is, and if that service must be per-
formed, why dees not the minister keep
her here?-3937. Does net the minister
know that a boat built for a river is a
very different thing from a boat built for
the Straits of Northumberland, where
there is a great deal of floating ice?-3940.
If Mr. Duguid's report is that the ' Mont-
calm" can be utilized in the straits of
Northumberland, why did the minister not
bring down the return I ask'ed for, giving
that information, and place it on the table
of the House, so that we could see exactly
what the expert said?-3941. We have
not had a good service hitherto. There
is no use of sending boats which are not
able to perform the service; since 1873
Prince Edward Island has lost more than
she has gained by these boats-3942. I
was told last year over at the Marine
Department that the ' Montcalm ' was
jammed in the ice and nearly carried out
in the river. What boat are yen going
to place where the ' Montcalm ' is .at pre-
sent?--3943.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-3945.
I do not think this question can be intelli-

gently discussed unles's the returns asked
for are brought down-3945. Six men of
the ' Minto ' were induced to take affida-
vits as voters in Pictou which were ab-
solutely false-3946. Quotes affidavit of
Edward Mallet-3947. The statements I
made are not reckless; they are borne
out by affIdavits, copies of which I pro-
duce. Quotes evidence as to residence of
men of crew of ' Minto '-3948. The people
of Prince Edward Island are entitled to
a daily service during the whole year,
and will not be put off with boats that
did net do creditable service in the River
St. Lawrence-3949. Ail other parts of the
Dominion are receiving large grants of
money, and the minister comes down here
to-day and states we are grumbling be-
cause expenditures are not made by his
department-3950. I made no attack; I
simply stated the facts-3952.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-COM-
PENSATION.

To provide for the compensation to families
as a settlement by compromise for the loss

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-COM-
PENSATION-Con.

of life and damage to property resulting
from the explosion of gas buoys at Kings-
ton, April 18, 1905, $40,000-4868.

Alcorn. G. 'O. (Prince Edward)-4895.
Where does the enormous expense corne

frorn in the change of system from cil gas
to acetylene?-4895.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-4881.
In calling for tenders for carbide at dif-

ferent points, was the question of freight
taken into consideration?-4881.

Bennett, TV. H. (East Simceoe)-4875.
Was the action of the department effected

by the report of Frank Creelman, M.E.,
who was employed by the department as
a consulting engineer?-4875. Is bon.
minister (Mr. Brodeur) aware that Mr.
Creelman is in the employ of the Ottawa
Carbide Company?-4876. Is there net a
lighthouse board of which Col. Anderson
is a member? Has the acetylene been in-
stalled in any l'ghts on Georgian Bay?-
4895.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4868.
What is the total loss including damage of

every kind?-What was the cause of ex-
plosion?-4868. For what reason are the
government paying the sum of $40,000; if
the government is liable at all it must
be on account of some default, either in
the construction of the buoys or in the
character cf the gas with which 'buoys
were loaded or with the mode or process
of loading-4888. What precaution did
minister (Mr. Brodeur) take to ascertain
what was safe before you precoeded with
this system?-4889. Was any other officer
of the department asked to make an ex-
amination or report upon the system, or
was Mr. Fraser the only officer?-4890.
What is the view of the minister as to
the cause of the ' Bavarian ' wreck?-4893.
What was the position of Mr. Fraser in
the department before becoming commis-
sioner of lights?-4895.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-487-0.
I took the claim of the family of Couillard

and came to the department and suc-
ceeded not only in getting the claim ad-
justed, but, also in having all claims ar-
ranged without a lawsuit-4870.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniser of Marine and
Fisheries)-4868.

This sum is the estimate of whatÀ will be
the amount for damages on account of
accident which happened last year when
some buoys were being charged-4868.
These buoys are what we cal] hlgh com-
pres:ed buoys; there Is not much differ-
ence as far as acetylene gas and oil gas
are concerned-4869. The department
bas received accounts for damages
done in Kingston amounting to $5,-
170.79; claims from crew of scow, $843;
miscellaneous caims, $266.50; cost of
assigning damages, $500; claims from re-
presentatives of the tour men who lost
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Min1ster' of Marine and
Fisheries)-Con.

their lives, $39,000. The four men who
lost their lives were W. H. Ailison, F.
Mulien, A. CouilIard, and E. Gilard--4870.
The Pintsch gas does not give the same
iIuminative Power and that is one of the
reasons why the department has made
the change-4871. Last year we purchased
160 tons from the Ottnwa Carbude Com-
pany, ait $65 a ton-4872. Advertised in
pubic newspapers for tenders for car-
bide; three tenders were receivcd, and
the cantract was, awanded to the iowest
tender-4874. ls it true or not that acety-
lene gas is giving flve times more illu-
minative power than the ather?-4875. In
regard to Mr. Creelman it was not a
question of reports, but a question of
plans-4876. Distribution of damages te
victims of accident at Kingston wili be
determined according ta salary formerly
paid these officers-4877. The engineers
of the department do flot know of an>'
claim made on govertiment in connection
with the Parry Sound accident-4878.
Quotes advertisement for tenders for car-
bide-4881. Mr. Creelmai -made soine
plans lu d1onnection with the change in
the system that was ta be made and re-
ceived $1,2(0 for bis plans-4R82. The
danger lies in compression, net in ex-
fin6tion of light; have always thought
welded buoys tbe most preferable-4888.
This vote of $40,000 wiii caver the rebuild-
ing of the ' Scout '-4884. The present
commissioner 0f lights, Mr. Fraser, re-
commended the change ta the present
system-4886. Sums offered ta victime o!
Kingston accident were offered more as a
compassionate aliowance than as com-
pensation for damages; department do net
Intend using any moi e highl pressure gas
buoys-4888. The department neyer
bought buoys direct from the Pintsch
Gas Company' of Gerrmsinv-48q1. Sin"e
the department has dpeld-d ta 1'se the
automatic gas buoys we have neyer pur-
clxaqed any of these high pressure gas
buoys. There was no manutfct1trer of
gas buoys ln th's country vntil it 'began
last ypqr "'Itli tbp nuto'mFitfr Las huovs-
4892. Thbe Pintsch fIrm had itq bead office
lin Ene'land. and tipqe b"loys wpre brought
from Oýerman,1-4e96.

Bureau, Jlacqus (Three ltivers)-4872.
The Shawenegan Carbude Company are net

the same people as the Ottawa or St.
CatharIne's Carbide Company-4872-3. Ex-
perts state that acetylene gas gives seven
per cent more light-4875. Why diii the
Canadian Pacifie Railway adopt thxe ada-
tylene in&tead 9f 'the Pintsch system?-
4875.

Coole8hutt, 'W. P. (Brantford) -4878.
Was the gas bua>' that exploded at Kings-

ton purchased from Merwin?--4878.

Derbyshire, D. (Brockville) -4886.
The lighting system Inaugurated within the

lait few years is reall>' flrst-class sud the
best possible-4886.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES--COM-
PENSATION-Con.

Lennoe, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4879.
Was the Invitation for carbudé supplies con-

fined to Caniadian manufacturera? What
length of time diii you give companies tO
tender? The' tîme was insufficient for
proper 'tendering and competition was
praotically confined to the three favoured
companies-4879-80. le it so that Colonel
Anderson, enginýeer of the department,
reportea against system of llghting?-
4894. Was commission of light appointed
at the same time as the change of SYS-
tem ?-4895.

Monk, F. D. (Jacqîues CartiEr)-4869.
How many accidents were there? Who

are the parties ta whom this $40,000 lsta be paid?-4869. Who were the four
ment kilied? By whom were they repre-
sented?-870. Diii hon. minister ever
get a report ln due form on acetylene gas?
-4875. Would like to know if the gov-
ernment badl a report on gas and fromn
whom that report emanated? Was there
a demand made to government ln due
form by the shipplng federation for a
a change in the systemf of lighting? Has
this sum of $40,000 for damages been dis-
tributed 7-4876. Was there an, inquiry
made Into the accident 'at Kingston. Has
there been any dlaim made upon depart-
ment in connectIon with the accident at
Parry Sound?-4877. Asks minister to
bring down report upon this change from
Pintsch gas ta acetylene--4878.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4881.
Frank Creelman never was in the govern-

ment service and is nlot now; he Is an
employee of Wilison, the carbide man-
4881. Diii the department ever taken Into
consideration the probable cost if they
had adopted the Pintsch gas system ln-
stead of acetylene ?--4882. Using PIntsch
gas there ls no danger of explosion from
a welded buoy-4881. How much was the
-cast of rebuIuding the 'Scout' ?-4884. The
minister should continue between Mon-
treai and Kingston, the sydtem that we
hadl before, the systemn the Americans
still have-4885. Dose ten atmospheres
mean extra pressure and was extra pres-
sure the cause of the accident ?-4890.
Could minister explain why these buoys
were bought from Merwin?-4891-2. Io
' The Pintsch Patent Lighting Company,
Limited, Montreal,' ln existence ?-4896.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4 870.
Can the same buoys be used that were used

twenty years ago netwithstanding the
chafige to acetylene 7-4870. If the buoys
used are exactly the samne. why this
heavy expense 4n making the change?-
4811. How many tons of carbide were
purchased last year, from whom, and what
îrice? Was It pnrchased by tender or
competition? The three carbide compa-
nies are practically under one control-
4872. In reality there is no competition,
beeause the article ia sold by the same
parties, and the lowest tender-er gets it,
and they divude It 1w amongst them-4874.
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Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
Who recommended the present lighting
system?--4886. Can the minister furnish
the figures showing the cost of the change
from the old system to the new?-4887.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-4872.
Who compose the Ottawa Carbide Co. ?-

4872. Where was the buoy that exploded
at Kingston made? Does minister say
that acetylene gives a better light than
the former coal ail lighting system?-
4878. If these goods were sold by Mr.
Merwin as the sole agent, would the
member for Hamilton (Mr. Zimmerman)
tell us why he invoiced them in his own
name instead of the name of the firm he
represents ?-4893.

Walsh, R. N. (Huntingdon)-4873.
Who were the tenderers last year?-4873.

Zimmernian, A. (West Hamilton)-4893.
Before the Public Accounts Committee Mr.

Merwin swore distinctly that he sold these
gas buoys in Canada, had a salary for
doing so, but received no commission
whatever on them-4893.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-FISH-
ERIES.

Canadian fishery exhibition, $5,250-3706.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3706.

Item is increased by Mr. Hackett, the
naturalist, being transferred to outside
service; his salary is $1,600 per annum-
3706.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3706.
Is vote to keep up the exhibition in Ot-

tawa ? Is not item increased ? How
many employees are kept at exhibition?-
3706.

Fisheries protection service, $165,000-3703.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and

Fisheries)-3703.
Last week two American vessels were

seized by our cruisers on the Atlantic
coast. Mr. Bertram is an old and very
efficient officer of the department; would
be rather hard to dismiss him. Have
had best reports possible to justify the
policy adopted by the department in
closing Lake Manitoba-3703. Inspectors
of locality reported in favour of closing
Lake Winnipegosis, because lake was
being depleted of fish; licenses were used
as commercial licenses and flish were
being sent to the United States. No
more leases for fishing territory will be
issued; it is contrary to the interests of
our fisheries that leases for long periods
should be given-3704. No lease was
given for Lake Winnipegosis; contracts
are cancelled if they do not comply with
regulations-3705.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-3706.
How many licenses are there in force in

the Northwest?- 3706

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-FISH-
ERIES-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3705.
Is there no provision of contract under

which they can be cancelled?-3705.

McLennan, A. (Inverness)--3703.
What does minister intend to do in regard

to the substitution of Mr. Bertram; dose
not desire Mr. Bertram's dismissal; in-
sists that some competent person be tem-
porarily appointed-3703.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3703.
Hlow long is Lake Manitoba to be closed?

Will minister state what representations
he bas received and from whom he has
received them advising the closing of
Lake Winnipegosis ?-3703.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3704.
Has anything been done to cancel these

fishing leases, or are they still in force?
Leaseholders have practically fished out
Lake Winnipegosis-3704. Why should a
license be given for Lesser Slave laite?
It is absurd to say that a man who pays
a few dollars for a license bas a vested
right in a territory covering thousands
of miles, so that be may keep it to the
exclusion of any one else-3705. What is
the amount paid for licenses, and what
term have they to run?-3706.

Further amount fIlsheries protection service,
$30,000-3709.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3709.

Item was due to extensive repairs done to
'Canada' during the year amounting to
$15,021, which were not considered when
service was estimated for-3709.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3709.
Is it intended to put on other boats there?

-3709.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3709.
How many steamers have you under re-

pair? What is the full amount of Items
in the main estimates?-3709.

Further amount required for fsih-breeding,
$59,500-3709.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-3709.
Is there no appropriation made for the

establishment of a hatchery on the great
lakes?-3709.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3709.

Vote is'really for purpose of recouping the
department for expenditure on construc-
tion of fish-breeding establishments in
Manitoba and British Columbia ; there
will be an amount in supplementaries for
next year for establishing a hatchery on
the great lakes-3709.

Further amount required for the construction
and maintenance of experimental works for
the reduction of dogflish, &c., $15,000-3709.
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Further amount re4uired to provide for the
maintenance of vessels employed ln patrol-
ling the waters ln the northern portion of
Canada, also for establishing and maintain-
ing police and customs porte on the main-
land or Islands, as may be deemed neces-
sary from time to time, $15,000-4896.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4896.

This was authorizeà by order ln council of
Dec. 19, 1905, to pay for repairs of the
'Neptune' after returniug from Hudsou's
-Bay, and an addttional charter whlle she
was under repairs-4896.

Further amount required to pay for the Pub-
lic Warka Department for water system,
Partridge Island, $4,000-4896.

Daniel, John 'W. (St. John city)-4896.
Dose this amount complete the bringîng ln

of that water?-4896.

Further amount for construction of patrol
boat for Mounted Police ln Hudson's bay,
$15,000-4867.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-4867.

This boat which has been built by the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries, ls ta
be uaed by the Northwest Mouuted Police
ta patrol between the different poste of
the police In the northetn waters of Hud-
son's bay; this $15,000 is ta pay the bal-
ance due-4867.

Lennox, Haughton (South Slmcoe)-4S67.
Is this amount aIl that will be required?

Where was she constructed, and was the
work done by tender?-4867.

Georgian bay laboratory, $1,125-3707.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-3707.

Labaratory moves around Geargian bay and
Is canducted by gentlemen connected with
the University of Toronto, Dr. Beasley,
Dr. Huntsman, Mr. Bell and Mr. Murray
-3707,

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3707.
Where is the laboratory? Who is con-

ducting 10?-3707.

To pay any persoa employed ln the Depart-
ment 0f. Marine and Fisherles for services
ln conectian with the distribution of the
fishing bounty, notwithstanding anything ln
the Civil Service Act. 363,750-3706.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Flsherieg)-706.

The work Io only for a few weeks, and ln
arder ta get proper persoa we have to
pay them more than ls permissible under
the Civil Service Act-3706.

SUPPLT-MARINE AND FISH-ERIES--FISI-
ERIES-Con.

Sproule, T. 19. (East Grey)-3706.
Why this ' notwithstauding auythiug in the

Civil Service Act'? Are these people re-
ceiving salaries for other work?-3706.

To pay collectors of customs for services in
connection with the Issuing of fishing licou-
ses ta United States flshing vessels ln 1905,
'èqual ta five per cent of the collections,
$640.65-3709.

BoYce, A. C. (West Algomna)-3710.
What steps are being talcen ta 'protect the

fisheries on the great lakes and Georgian
bay, and along Manitoulin Island, from
the depredations of UYnited States fisher-
men? Have any reports been made with
regard to poachiýng or has anything be-en
sugga.sted by local Inspectors-3710. ls
the Dominion Fishery Commission still
sitting 7-3711.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Floherles)-3711.

Under present conditions the provincial gov-
ernment ln Ontario has all the revenue
and federal government pays all expenses.
When the provincial conference takes
place matters will be adjusted between
provincial and federal governments, and
then we will know who should afford1
protectIon-3711.

To provide for the construction and mainte-
nance of experimental works for the reduc-
tion of dog-fleh, &c., $45,000--3707.

Armsatrong, J. Bi. (East Lambton)-3707.
What is the nature of the resuit thus far?

-3707.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and

Fisheries)-3707.
Sa far we have been simply experimenting

to ftnd out whether dog-lsýh could be con-
verted into fertilizer; departmen-t doe fot
contemplate establishing new reduction
works until we dind out that experiments
are an absolute succees; works at Cansé,
have been somewhat satisfactory-370,7.

MoL ennen, A. (Inverness) -3707.
What lo the minhster's Intention with re-

gard ta the further extension of these
reduction plants clesigned for the exter-
mination of the dog-fLah?-3707.

Management and expenses fIsh curing esta-
blishments, proceede ta revert ta appro-
priation, 19,000--3707.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3707.

Revenue laet year was $3,882-3707.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3707.
What proceeda did you get lest year?-3707.

SUPPLY-MÂRINE AND FISHIERIES-HOSPI-
TALS.

Marine Hospitals-Care of sick seamen ln
the marine hospitals ln the maritime pro-
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vinces and buildings and repairs to marine
hospitals, $37,500-3686.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamhton)-3686.

Do not inland seamen contribute to cen-
tral fund?-3686.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3686.

Quotes items of vote; ship owners and not
seamen contribute to the fund-3686.
Would be very glad to take into con-
sideration the advisability of establish-
ing a marine hospital at Canso, N.S.-3687.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-3687.

Any expenditurre the goveirnment miglt
make towards erecting a marine hospital
at Canso would be a worthy expenditure.
Trusts that next year the minister will
see fit ta include a vote for this purpose
in the estimates-3687.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-3687.

Is provision made for a marine hospital at
Canso? This is one of the most urgent
necessities in eastern Nova Scotia. Trusts
minister (Mr. Brodeur) will not overlook
matter, and that during present session
a vote will be taken so that a start will
be made this year to build hospital-3687.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-HYDRO-
GRAPHIC SURVEY.

Hydrographie survey, $120,000-3685.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3685.

How many men do you employ 1i the
hydrographie surveys ?-3685. Latest
hydrographie map of Lake Huron is about
fifty years old-3686.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries).

Surveys include Lake Superior, the Atlantic
coast, Lake St. Francis, the St. Lawrence
and the Pacific coast. Department has been
requested to make some special surveys
in British Columbia on account of acci-
dents which have happened there lately;
vote covers the expenditure in connec-
tion with boats and men employed; the
Georgian bay survey is finished-3685.
We are making new maps and are pro-
gressing as quickly as possible; should
complete survey of the more important
waters such as the St. Lawrence and the
great lakes before we go into other lakes
-3686.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3685.

Is department doing anything on Georgian
bay or is that survey finished?-3685.

SUPPLY - MARINE AND FISHERIES - ICE-
BREAKER, &c.

Maintenance and repairs to government
steamers and ice-breakers, including str.

' Arctic,' $375,000-3803.

Maintenance and repairs to lighthouses and
lightships, $500,000; construction of light-
houses and aids to navigation including
apparatus, $800,000-3803.

Motion that committee rise, report progress
and ask leave to sit again-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. Motion agreed to-3819.

Bennett, W. H. (North Simcoe)-3804.
Has the minister the correspondence he

promised in reference to the icebreaking
at Port Arthur-the hiring of three tugs?
3804. Quotes item at bottom of page P-
105. I am informed and I believe the fact
to b that the tug ' Siskiwit,' for which
$100 was paid for twelve days for break-
ing the ice, has a capacity of about only
five-horse power-3805. Quotes Mr.
Fraser's memorandum aated November
10, 1904-3806. The suspicious part of the
whole business is that the tug is owned
by the son-in-law of the hon. member for
Rainy River (Mr. Conmee)-3807. Quotes
letter written by Mr. Fraser to the har-
bour master of Fort William, dated No-
vember 21. Had Mr. Whelan no part in
breaking the ice the year before?-3809.
When Mr. Fraser had made an arrange-
ment with Messrs. Whelan and Murphy
that they were to keep the harbour open
for $100 a day each, why was that arrange-
ment changed and $300 a day paid to the
Great Lakes Company?-Quotes Oakley's
telegram and Anderson's reply-3810. Was
Mr. Fraser at Port Arthur or at Fort Wil-
liam when he made the arrangement with
Murphy and Whelan? Was the arrange-
ment verbal or in writing? Did he sec
the tugs?-3811. The politicians then got
their heads together and within five days
Mr. Oakley, the harbour master, wires to
Ottawa' that the bargain he made is off,
and a new arrangement bas to be made
-3812. Mr. Fraser made a departmental
bargain that was a good, hard-driven
bargain, and if Whelan and Murphy had
any regard for their word they would
have stuck to their bargain. Quotes tele-
gram from Col. Anderson; also communi-
cation from Mr. W. H. Gildersleeve-3813.
I do not blame Mr. Fraser a bit. He
made a good business arrangement for
the department-a straight contract wi h
these two men-3814. The minister says
the tugs of the Great Lakes Dredging
Company were employed the year before.
What was paid the year before?-3815.
The officiai report of the Department of
Marine says the tug has a capacity of
only six horse power-3817. I think the
tug ' Adams,' together with the dredge
was imported by the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Conmee) or by Conmee and Bowman. I
will accept the statement of the bon.
gentleman for the time being, but I chal-
lenge the Minister of Customs to examine
the files in that regard-8818.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-3807.
Upon whose recommendations were these

boats selected?-807.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Pisherles)-3803.

I propose that we take up items 193 and
195, which were allowed to stand-3803.
1 have no objection to item 193 standing,
in view of the investigation which. Io now
going on, but the two items in, 195 we
niight discuss-3804. At the Instance of
the Winnipeg Carn Exchange and some
shipping companies we proceeded to
break the ice In the Thunder Bay dis-
trict. Mr. Fraser hired. the tugs which, I
understand, had been âoing the work pre-
viously-3805. The grain had been de-
posited in large quantities there from the
wheatfields of the Northwest. We were
doing something useful, nat only for
Thunder Bay, but for the whole country
3807. But one thing I do know, and that
is that the tee was broken, the wheat was
moved, the abject in view was caâ'ried
out. The agreement was to have the har-
béur kept open. It was for that we were
ta give $100 a day-3808. Mr. Murphy 1s
the man who had broken the Ice the year
before-3809. After Mr. Fraser arrived
there a report was received that they
cauld not do -the work wlth the two tugs,
and Col. Anderson, the chie! engineer of
the departm*ent, gave the authority to
put the other tug on-3810. It was purely
a departmentai work, carried out by
some of the most respected offIcers o! the
department. They had to laeep the chan-
nel clear. The department has since re-
ceived congratulations fram, ail the
boards o! trade In that section of the
country-3811. la, there flot a telekram
!rom Col. Anderson?-3813. The matter
was done on the recommendation o! Col.
Anderson, by the sending of his tale-
gram, whether the tugs were simply six
horse-power tugs I do not know, but I
do know that the work was .performed-
3814. It was not the hlring of tugs, but
it was the hiring of persons who were to
keep the cliannel open. The work the
year before was not.done by our depart-
ment-3815.

Camnpbell, Arch. (Centre York) -3911.
These tugs have to work ail the fime-the

whole twenty-,four hours-3811.

Conrnee ' James (Rainy River)-3815.
There la no tug o! six horse-power used in

any of this work, or 50-horse-power
,either. The 'Siski*~itt ' la a powerfui
tug, rebuiit some tim-e ago, and doing
heave work towing. The 'Dudley' la
more powerful still, and ls a tug o! 200-
horse-power-3815. The tugs per!ormed
their work, and the work was In the
public int'erest-3816. I think the 'Adams'
was bult at Collingwood a good many
years aga. She was flot kmported *by me,
nor was any other dredge afloat-3817.
14o tug and no dredge was ever imported
by me or by Conmee & Bowman. The
barbour of Port Arthur was the one
which Mr. Whelan was engaged to keep
open-3818. The harbour at Fort William
was the one that Mr. Murphy was en-
gaged in keeping open. If my hon. friend
(Mr. Bennett) hail bis capital invested In

SUPPLY -MARINE AND FISHERIES - 1E-
BREAKER, &c.-Con.

Cimee, James (Rainy River)-Con.
tugs, and knew anything about that class
of work, I do not think he would be very
enthuslastir over $100 a day for one-

.3819.

Derbyeshire, D. (Brockville)-3808.
It does not make any differencýe, If only

the water is kept in motion ta prevent
the ice !rom forming, by a boat moving
up and down, whether she ls 5-horse-
power or 20-horse-power-3808.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronta)-3808.
The point is, does the government pay $100

a day for a 6-horse-power boat?-3808.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid! (Prime Minister)

-3819.
Would my hon. friend (Mr. Conmee) allow

me ta interrupt him? I move that the
calmlttee rise, report pragress and ask
leave toa it agai.n-3819.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I. )-3804.
Doe the Item 193 incinde the proposed e-

breaker for the Straits of Northu.mber-
land? I would like the itém ta be passed
unless there will be another opportunity
ta discuss the vote-3804.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3803.
My reasan for objecting to these Items go-

lng through was the announcement by the
premier that he intended ta have the af-
faira of the Marine Department Inquired

ino30.In view of the fact that the
incjuiry has been narrowed down ta the
one question of the supplies for 'Arctic'
steamer, 1 do flot see the abject of hold-
ing the other items any longer-3804.

Further amount required for repairs ta light-
ships, $22,000-4868.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-4868.

The lightships at Red Island and White,
Island, an 'the Anticosti shore required
certain repairs, and the Inspector o! Is-
land lightships and fog alarms was sent
ta estixuate the cost; In order ta meet
the expense Governor General's warrant
was applIed for, -anS tbis amount is ta
cover lt-4888.

Lighthause and coast service, construction of
lighthouses and aide ta navigation, &o.,

$800,000-4788.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister o! Marine and.
Fisherles)-4790.

Electricity is not very eaf e for lighthouses;
the officers of the department prefer ail,
which. coste less than electricity. I shaîl
be very glad ta look miat question myseîf,
and ta comply with request'made ta han.
gentleman (Mr. Henderson) If I fInd It
ta be in the intereat of the people-4790.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4788.
Wauld minister (Mr. Brodeur) be gaad

enaugh ta place at anS of wharf at vil-
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Hcndersoe, D. (Halton)-Con.
lage of Bronté on Lake Ontario a light-
bouse which la needed by the fishermen
there? The whole thing could be cons-
tructed In akeleton form andi madenFea-
sonably high at ta coaýt of flot more than
$200 or $300; the men living -in Bronté
would be quite prepared to attend to the
lighting of such a lighthouse if it were
only provîdefi for them-4788-9-90.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4791.
Why is Information not in the hion. genle-

man's (Mr. Brodeur) report?-4791.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-4790.
Quotes item ýat page P-100 of Auditor Gen-

eral's Report; what is the size of the
steamer ' ing Edward ' ?-4791.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds) 4790.

A pole might be erected on the end of the
wharf at Bronté and an electric light be
put on the toi) of the pole. and there
would be no cost of building or main-
taining a lighthouse-4790.

Lighthouse and Coast Service-Salaries andi
allowance te light keepers, $197,250-3583.

Bennett, W. H. ,East Simcoe)-3583.
Calis attention to item : ' Extending naviga-

tin to December 15, 1905, and keeping
barbours at Fort William and Port Ar-
thur open." 3583. Were tenders called
for? Who secured the contract this spring?
Were tenders called for? It seems odd
that it falîs into the capacious maw of
the tGrent Lakes iiredging Company-3584.
I will ask the Minister when these eistim-
ates are up' next, to produce the written
contracta that were published. if there
were any. On another item. the Island
Transportation Company, of St. Ignace,
Michigan, who la the owner?-3585. The
government goes to the other side and !i-
ports a tug to do the ice-breaking. Who
went to Midland and made the arrange-
mient with the Midiand Towing and Wreck-
Ing Company to keep the channel open?
-3586. What is the explanation 0f the
item : James Murphy. Fort William ?"
What service was performed by the Reid
Wrecking Company ?-9587. Had thev
earned $5,000 when they were paid this
$5,000?. Is nlot that an American Com-
pany ?-3588. Was not CaD. Sullivan in
charge of one of the tugs? Hie had an oid
dlaim te settie with the government-
3589. WiIl the Miniister bring dowxi the
correspondance in the case ot each of
these seven items?

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-3588.

Does the hon, gentleman (Mr. Brodeur) sav
that this work was done at Sauit Sainte-
Marie by the Reidi Companly?-3588. What
was the nature 0f the work? The bringinz
in of the Caribou Islandi lighthouse keep-
ers is charged in the next item-3588.
Were the two tugs authorized to go on
account of and in the pay of the depart-
ment for the rescue of the lighthouse
keepers ?-3589.

SUPPLY - MARINE AND FISHERIES - ICE-
BREAKER, &c.-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3583.

Expiains vote asked for-3583. Page P-105
of the Auditor General's Report, is an
expenditure incurred in keeping open the
harbour at Thunder Bay. at the reciuest
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange. The
matter was put in the hands of Mr. Fra-
ser, assistant chief engineer. who made
the best arrangement possible. 'l'here
were only two firms in a position to ten-
der for the work-3584. The amount in-
volved is less than $5,000, and it was not
necessary to cail for tenders-3585. Do I
understand the hon. gentleman (Mr. Ben-
nett) objects to the work being done ?
The people of that section of country said
it was necessary to keep the navigation
open; no0 ice-breaker was available but
the American tug, and that was secured
to do the work. The arrangement at Mid-
land was made by telegram. as the work
was pressing-3586. The James, Murphy,
Fort William item was for the purpose of
breaking the ice in the Kaministiauia
river, ta keep the chanflel open. The
Reid Wrecking Company item was for
service performed later on in the :same
year at Sanît Ste. Marie-3587. The
amount of $5,000 covers more than hiait
the amount that was due to the compafly.
The reason why the whole amonnt was
not paid was becanse they were caught
in the ice and a settiement took place
the spring after. It is a Sarnia compaflv.
The work was done ail over Lake Snpe-
rior-3588. The greatest expenditure was
made in connection 'with the removal of
the lighthouse keepers fromn the Cariboo
Island lighthouse-3589. There were two
tugs sent to the rescue of these men.
The payments were made to two different
flrms-3590. I have asked the officers of
my department to mnake a statemefit
showing exactly the classification of al
the llghthouses, with the salarIes that
shouifi be gîven to the keeper of each-
3591.

Deputy ,Speaker, Mr.-3590.

This discussion is flot relevant to the item
now hefore the House-3590

Northrup, 'W. B. (East Hastings)-3591.

Will the Minister give any information i80
lits possession as to the value of these
tugs, s0 that we may formi some idea o'f
their proportionate cout to the amount
paid-3591.

Pardee, F. P. (West Lambton)-3588.

No, it is a Canadian Company-3588.

Lighthouse andi coast service-further amount
required for construction of lighthouses and

aids to nav!gation, includlng apparatu%,

$270,000-4912.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.).-4918.
Quotes question of hon. member from Mid-

dlesex (Mr. Eison); hon. minister (Mr.
Brode~ur) should have given information
asked for-4918. The fauit for the mistake
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
is not on this side of the House-4919. Has
the minister any idea as ta the value of
the ' Maud ' or the ' OscRr '?-4921. The
firm of McAvity would take as good a price
as this government would be foolish
enough ta give them-4927. Was the whole
quantlty of 1,407 barrels bought for de-
livery at once?-4928.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-4964.
Has the minister not had explosions since

orders were given ta reduce the pressure?
-4964.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4912.

Quotes report of Jas. Gaudin on lightship at
Sandheads, Fraser River, B. C.-4912-3-4.
All reports will be brought down next
week; quotes letter from Auditor General
concerning purchase of potatoes for the
' Minto '-4915. Hon. member for Middle-
sex (Mr. Elson) should have asked for in-
formation in regard ta Item; quotes re-
port of accountant of the department-
4917-18. Cives expenditure respecting cost
of repairs ta Sandhead's lightship; quotes
amount of supplies supplied by 'Maude'
ta lighthouses under construction-4920.
the ' Quadra ' was placed on the dock on
January 7, at Esquimalt, as the Bullen's
had modern pneumatic appliances ta ex-
pedite the work and the repairs could be
done at a less cost tha1 at the government
dock where repairs would have ta be
carried on by hand. The ' Oscar' regis-
tered tonnage 95 tons, registered owner
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Pell, Victoria; was hired
from August 25 ta October 3, 1904, 40 days
at $65 per day for coaling the different
fog alarm stations-4921. Mr. Strubbe
happened ta be the lowestý tenderer, and
the department gave him the contract-
4923. The cement, which Is used on the
works of the department, are tested at the
government laborator, .and If they are
found satisfactory they are endorsed--
-4924. It would be contrary to the in-
torests of the departnient ta purchase a
large quantIty of cement because we have
not always the necessary quarters In
which ta store the cementi necessary for
immediate delivery, and there was no ne-
cessity for storage-4928. The law pro-
vides that the government may purchase
for a sum under $5,000 without calling for
tenders; did my bon. friend (Mr. Haggart)
when he was minister, always call for
tenders?-4931. Does bon. friend (Mr.
Haggart) speak of public tenders adver-
tised in the newspapers or simply of ask-
ing some friends ta tender? According
ta the Canadian law, when the bon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Haggart) was purchasing
more than $5,000 worth of supplies, be was
obliged ta call for public tenders-4932.
The hon. ex-Minister of Railways and
Canais asked prices from persons who
were agreeable ta him; we are calling for
public tenders-4934. Did hon, gentleman
(Mr. Foster) not use the term ' rake-off'?
-4935. When the tenders are opened two
27

SUPPLY - MARINE AND FISHERIES - ICE-
BREAKER, &c.-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-Con.

persons, Mr. Stumbles and Mr. Skelly, are
present and sign them-4938. We have a
shop at Prescott, and in that shop small
quantities of these different articles are
required at different times, and they are
bought as they are required from dealers,
on requisition. The law does nat require
the calling for tenders for supplies; -t
requires the calling for tenders for work
-4939. If my hon. friend (Mr. Foster)
compares the Auditor General's Report
for this year and for previous years he
will find that some of the articles required
in one year are not required in another-
4940. The system of the imperial authori-
ties bas not been adopted in this country
because ours is a better syseem-4941-2.
Explains why it was impossible ta bring
down report-4952. Quotes page 4- of the
report of the department in connection
with acetylene gas-4953. The department
so far, nas provided submarine signais for
eight places-five lightships, two special
submarine bell buoys and one station-
4954. The department is nat responsible
for the word ' established ' in the item the
bon. gentleman (Mr. Ganong) bas read;
Cbedabucto Head is the only station yet
established-4955. There is some difficulty
or delay in the American company carry-
ing out the wishes of the federation of
shipping interests which would like ta
have these machines-4956. Negotiations
are now under way between the shipping
interests and the company in order ta
adopt a general systei of signals-4958.
Installation of signais was not done
ta please any person in particular or
to give Mr. MerwIn an advantage, but
it was done at the request of the shipping
interest-4959. Roughly speaking, $60 a
ton is the price for carbide, with freight
added, su that the price in each case is
f.o.b. at the place delivered-4963. We
have not found any specific weakness ln
acetylene lighting, except in one case with
regard ta certain buoys that had been too
highly charged-4964. This carbide is a
patented article and one on which a
royalty Is paid, so It Is difficult ta find out
what It costs-4969.

Clare, G. A. (South Waterloo)-4965.

H1ow many companles have managers who
are not financially interested in the busi-
ness, and does the hon. minister know
the parties forming the companies?-4965.

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland)--4926.

Could department nat buy a large quantity
of cement and have It delivered where and
when you (Mr. Brodeur) wanted It?-4926.
Hon. friend (Mr. Haggart) said as plainly
as the English language could say it that
when he was minister be never let a con-
tract that exceeded $5,000 without putting
It up ta public tender-4936. The pre-
sent government has nothing ta show for
their extravagant expenditure of public
moneys; opposition should be laughed at
-4987-8.
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Daniel, John W. (St. John city)-4954. Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

How many submarine signals have been sncb a great desire te buy thi
placed, and where, and what bas been frem Merwin befere there was
the cost? If these are to be really bene- of inetallng tbem?-4958. Ho
ficial to the mercantile marine, the ordin-
ary merchant steamers must also 4959. What is this extinguis
equipped-4954. Are any of these sub- Is it used, upn wose report
marine signal stations in the St. Law- ught, and wbere are tey
rence?-4956. Has the minister received Were acceunts made with IV
any petition for the placing of the fog Co., Ltd., New Glasgow; T.
station at Cape Spencer, where there is Ottawa, and N. Defour, at Ps
already a light?-4957. Has the govern- 101, 102, I Auoiter Genera
ment te pay a royalty to the inventor made by contract or tender?-
on all the steamers that carry this re- net the cause ef the explosion
ceiving apparatus; and do the masters of ing beyond what the buoys we
these steamers report in faveur of the ta carry?-4964. Ras minister
system?-4962. taken te md eut wbat the r

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-49,0. G 4anong, . W. (Carlotte)-4923.

I shall be pleased to look any error up and
give a satisfactory explanation-4920. My
bon. friend (Mr. Taylor) ought not to use
a word so offensive as ' rake-off ' In
connection with the name of the firm of
McAvity; it is one of the oldest and most
honourable firms in the maritime pro-
vinces-4927.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4919.

The minister's first excuse for this pur-
chase of potatoes was that they were
bought in the winter time and prices
were high; memorandum shows nearly all
potatoes were bought in summer; the
member for Brockville (Mr. Derbyshire)
declares that $1 a bushel in the spring of
the year ls reasonable, but potatoes were
not bought In the spring of the year-
4919. The minister's statement that only
a small quantity of cement was used at
Garnet Rock Is no defence-4924. The
minister (Mr. Brodeur) knows that the
McAvity firm in St. John act as agents
for the sale of cement, that the orders
are given to them without competition,
and that upon every barrel they sell they
have a large percentage of profit-4925.
According to Auditor General's Report,
on page W-16, Star cement for the Trent
canal was charged at $2.08 per barrel-
4930. The McAvitys had a rake-off, and
it was the minister who gave it to them-
4935. Were tenders called for Item on
page P-98: N. Willard, Prescott, $9,663
for supplies?-9438. The law calls for the
purchase of supplies by tender as well
as works-4939. These supplies are deli-
vered now as they are required and they
could be delivered on the contract as they
are required-4940. When the minister's
officers want any of these supplies, blow
forges or anything else that they use in
their work and that Mr. Willard bas, they
know exactly the price, it having been
arranged 1)y contract, at which they
could be got-4941. Would like to have
details of services for which Frank Creel-
man was paid $1,200 ' as consulting engi-
neer in connection with the improvement
of the gas lighting system.' Who made
the report on which the changes in the
systern were made, and bas it been print-
ed-4951. What Is the cost of the re-
ceiving apparatus?-4957. Why was there

s apparatus
any chance

w much did
station?-

her, where
were they

now?-4960.
atheson &

L. Willson,
ges P-100,
I's Report,
-4961. Was
the charg-
re certIfied
ever under-
cal cost of
965.

Does the minister say that in every instance
when large quantities of cement are re-
quired, tenders are asked for? What ce-
ment does the department consider the
best?-4923. Were all the cement con-
tracts in the maritime provinces given
by tender? 1,400 barrels at $2.75 a barrel
meant $700 rake-off--4924. $2.25 is a good
price for cement-4925. Did minister (Mr.
Brodeur specify the class of cement te be
used on Garnet Rock, Lepreaux and Par-
tridge Island ? The McAvitys were the
agents of the Rathbun Cement Company
and they were paid $2.75 per barrel when
the White English cement could have
been bought at $2.25 per barrel-4929. Who
said anything against the McAvity firm
which is one of the most enterprlsing
firms in Canada?-4935. Will minister
please explain item at page P-101 of the
Auditor General's Report; quotes item-
4955. Quotes article from Boston paper
regarding submarine signals-4956. Quotes
further extracts from American papers ;
success has attended the fitting of this
apparatus on some American steamers-
4957. Is item of $68,540 on P-101 sup-
posed to be the whole equipment for
these five stations?-4962. Is it not a
fact that the first correspondence was di-
rect with the Boston corporation, and
that Mr. Merwin came in later on? What
have been found to be the greatest weak-
nesses with acetylene lighting?-4964.

Gervais, H. (St. Mary's, Montreal)-4937.
How could there be a rake-off when the

articles are purchased at current prices?
What is a ' rake-off ' ?-4937.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4931.
When I was at the head of the department

the practice was not even to buy a paint
brush for the Intercolonial without ten-
der. Does the minIster (Mr. Brodeur)
net know that the imperial government
do not buy a pound of nails without ten-
der?-4931. Under the imperial govern-
ment no persons but those who are se-
lected by the imperial authorities bas
the right te tender-4932. Under the old
régime when cement and other articles
of supply were required in the depart-
ment a list was made out of the probable
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Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-Cos.
amount 'and sent to nearly every repu-
table men in the business; the question
as to quality of inaterial was left to an
Independent tribunal, the school of Science
of MeGill College, Montreal-4933. Can
the minister explain how the Imperial
authorities have a liet of ýevery article
that can possibly be required by Army
or Navy of any departoient ?-4941.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4915.
A great deal more care should be exercisefi

in preparing the blue-books; either the
blue-hooks are sadly at fault or some-
thIng is radically wrong with the admi-
nistration of some departments-4915-6.
Accepts stýateinent of hon, gentleman (Mr.
Brodeur) that the figure ' 1' was dropped
out-4917.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-4938.
How many officers are present at the open-

Ing of public tenders, andi what steps are
taken to notify unsuccessful contractera
of the price awarded?-4938.

Low, B. B. (Yarmouth, N.S.)-4925.
What could the member for North Toronto

(Mr. Poster), or the member for Char-
lotte (Mr. Ganong) consider to lie a fair
profit on cement In lots of 400 or 500
barrels?-4925. $2.75 a barrel Io a very
reasonable price for cernent; It is not
the price that troubles the hon, gentle-
man for Charlotte (Mr. Ganong) se mucli
as the party from whorn the cernent was
purchased-4928. No business man would
Import cernent from the west for the
maritime provinces, because the freiglit
charges on Canadian cernent to Nova Sc-
tia would prohibit its purchase altogether
--4930.

Lennooe, Hae&ghton (South Sirncoe)-4929.
The Canadian people are quite willing to

give a preference to Canadian manufac-
turera when there Is bona fide competi-
tien, but not otherwise-4929. The busi-
ness way to get cernent would lie to
cali for tenders from ail sections of the
country-4920. The minister promised to
bring down a statement giving the names
of newspapers ln which lie advertised for
tenders for carbide: would lie hé good
enougli to show also the expenditure for
advertising-4966.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4922.
Who Is Charles Strulihe? This Charles

Strublie cernent transaction Is sirnilar to
the Merwin business; somebody 15 get-
ting a ralee-off of about $1,200-4922-3.
When the Militia Department wants
cernent they buy it direct from the Rath-
bun Company as is evidenced by page
247 of the AudItor General's Report-
4930.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4912.
We were to have certain information re-

garding this item-4912. Would hon.
minister send us over ail the reports
se that we coulfi have an opportunity of
274
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Sproule, T. S. (%et Grey)-Con.
lool<ing them over?-4914. Are these ex-
tinguishers a fluid, are they ln metai or
glass, and does minister know what the
contents are?-4960. What quantity or
calcium carbide was purchasefi in each
of th1e last three years and the cost; from
what firms is it purchased, what is the
price per ton paid to each and the quan-
tity purchased from each?-4963. flif
hou. minister purchase iast year for more
or less than he paid the year before?-
4965.

Stoclcton, A. A4. (St. John citY and co.)-4930.
Woulcl the mi-nister inform us whether,

when lie purchased from this respectable
iftrm ln the city of St. John, he asked
the price or let them fix their own price?
4930. Over a million dollars' worth of
supplies was purchased last year without
cornpetition or tender-4934.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-4927.
Why could minister not cali for tenders

for the amount required for the season,
to be delivered f.o.b. cars at the point
where the factory is locatefi? Strubbe
was given a contract for 5,000 barrels at
$2.20 f.o.b. When lie bouglit it for $1.68-
4927.

Maintenance an,& repaira to liglithouses and
lightships, $500,000-4117.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lam1ton)-4140.
Would minister lie good enougli to give us

some idea who compose the Canadian
General Supply Company, Limited ?--4140.
Was the o11 purchased from the Standard
Oil Company suppled by tender? The
cil companies ln Sarnia and Petrolea can
supply any quality of 011 necessary for
lighting purposes-4141. Will the hon.
minister (Mr. Brodeur) explaIn the Item
on page 159 of the Auditor General's Re-
port, six dozen alarm clocks at $10.80?-
4142.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simncoe)-4118.
Wants to bring Up a case in connection

with the lighthouae built on the Magna-
tawan river ln the district of Farry
Sound; It was announced that work wouid
nlot lie done by contract, but would be
done by day's work. If correspondence
,when brouglit down te this Houae Is to
lie of any value It muet contain the docu-
ments that are really on file, andi not
such as the minister rnay see fit to bring
down ýto parliament-4118. File was sent
back; Joseph Mortine, the captain of the
boat, was hired at $3 per day, but was
paid by the department $3.50 per day;
quotes 'Ransard'; suspicion was directed
to the fact that tbese three men were ln
the employ of the hon. member for Parry
Sound (Mr. Watson)-4119. The men were
paid for more days than they worked-
4120. Quotes some unnecessary and ex-
travagant accounts; noue of these ac-
counts were attached to the file; does not
propose to tell hon, gentleman (Mr. Wat-
son) who bis Informant is-4121. Quotes
letter of Charles McArthur certifying to
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Bennett, 11. If. (East Simcoe ton. Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and

completion of work. We saw in the
statement attached to the original file the This vote covors ail tho expenditures ln con-
crossing over of the original days' work nection xvitb the maintenance and repaire
and the covering up of the raised days' te lighthousos and lightehips; increase le
labour-4122. Would ask the minister that due to the largor number of lights; gives
he make the reference to a special com- estimstd expenditures by provinces-
mittee and not to the Public Accounts 4117-8. Have neyer seen file sinco it was
Committee, which is now overloaded with sent acroos to hon. friend (Mr. Bennett).
work-4123. Is the Magnatawan Lake What page of ' Haneard' did you quoto
and Steamboat Line a joint stock com- from? 4119. Dues hon, gentleman (Mr.
pany? Is this not a case for inquiry by Benuett) ssy that payments woro fot
a special committee? The days were d,- earned? Evorything that bas been dono
liberately raised by somebody-4125. Who witb regard to tho psymont to the inec-
received this $60? Will the minister re- tor of wurks vas aheolutoly correet-4125.
fuse an inquiry in the face of this damnIng Mortimer refused to accept less than
evidence? I arn not going to be forced $350; by the necount un fyle laid before
to make charges against any member- parliamont ho was paid $350 a day. I
4127. It is the business of the govern- gave the hon, gentlemen (Mr. Bennctt) lb'
ment to inquire into the ownership of original file, and unfortunately tho file
the tug. Is it for me to prefer a charge us iest-4126. If the hon. member for
or is it for the department to inquire Psrry Sound (Mr. Watson) is charged with
to whom this money was paid? On the having reeeived the sum of $60 from the
file that was produced there was a letter goverament Ihat is a question that mlght
saying that the accounts had been tam- ho deslt with by some uther committee
pered with and ehanged-4128-9. Why 4127. Hon, gentleman (Mr. Bennett) las
was a letter from the hon. member for no right to make an insinuation against
Parry Sound (Mr. Watson) suppressed the honour of any menner of thie House;
from the file that was brought down?- it is bis duty te mako bis charge formaily,
4130. The hon. miember for Parry Sound put bis seat in joopsrdy, and thon a cer-
(Mr. Watson) made the statement with- mittoe ,Nill ho given immediatcly 412U
out any equivocation that when the boat Tho hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) nover
was employed she was not his property. substantistes bis insinuation 4124-5. 4.11
If a charge is preferred, will it go to amounts werc paid sud cIl psymonts sure
the Committee on Privileges and Elec- mado te tho foroman of the Magnetawsn
tions?-4131. This man McArtur wo ot cnpany4125. The nficors of th"
made the statement that this ork s departet do t know ho are the
well performed and in accordance with shsrehotders of the canadian Gonoral
the specifications told what was deliber- Supply Conhîany-4140. The oh pur-
ately untrue, and work was not donce ac-
cording to specifications; the accounts nhe ed fru the Stndr Ou
were padded and the men were not em- C for lighthuuses-4111.
ployed for nearly the time for which mn it le eh
the government pald them-4132. There t s thr pene of th dcpsrtmoat n-
is scandai in every department of this
government-4133. Was this sum of tends establishing et tho entrance of Hall-
money all paid in bulk or are the vouch- 1 fax barbour une ut theso gas buuys 4142.
ers for it in the department, and to whom Hsd tenders heen callod for, it would have
was it paid ? Where is the cheque for the cool more to du the vork than by dav
$60?-4134. Hopes that hon. gentleman labour 4144. Ail dose returns have hec-i
(Mr. Campbell) will be taken into the askod for sud in Muet cases sent te tb
cabinet; it will not do for the bon. gen- Publie Accounte tommittcc. t am wl-
tleman (Mr. Campbell) to refer to the ling to givo sucb inferistion as it ie pus
slander suit of the member for East cible to givo, but I muet tell the bon. gen
Elgin-4137. I have proved any charge tieman (Mr. Bennett) tuaI I wili eut brin-
I ever brought against any member of doua any more officiai recnrds of the de-
this House. It is a question whether psrtment 4145. When theso men go ti)
a member of parliament should be deal- wrk ui ur bus tbev are plid se mucl
ing with the government when he is per heur aceerding tu te implement they
practically the owner of the concern, use, aud according te the kind ut work they
even if it is a joint stock company-4138. are duing 4146. 'hnderx xi callod for
A good many government supporters in regard Su gasuieno 4147. Tenders are
agree with the 'Globe' that it is time called for thruugh the public prose, ex-
for a change in the morality of the House ceît ihere the anouet le cou suill to
-- 4139. Quotes items for lighthouse ex- juecify it d150. The vesse1 'rabian

penses on Georgian Bay. Are these sums bas heen eugaged for tee years to carry
expended under contract after tenders the supplies tu the lighthee botxven
are called for? If the governmeut is Ntretl sud Le Sucrier_4151.
going te spend $55,000 without tenders,
the minister cannot expect that the de- Canpbelt, A. (Centre Yurk)-4135.
partnent will be regarded without sus-
picion-4144. W111 minister give a state- 'ie bon mcmhor for East Simee (Mr.
ment showing who did the work and who Bennett) unlv deele lu insinuations sud ;l
supplied the materials in each case?e-ut de cao te substantiato charges 4135.

Bd liu, gentleman (Mr. iteonnett) kine t
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Campbell, A. (Centre York)-Con.
statement he made was a lie; the Camp-
bell Milling Company had a perfect right
ta tender and it put ienders in for the
supply of flower ta certain penitentiaries.
This man (Mr. Bennett) bas been throw-
ing insinuations against the hon. member
for Parry Sound. the hon. member for
Rainy River, and the bon. inember for
North Ontario, that he dare not and would
not make where they could be met-4136-7.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-4135.

That is out of order-4135. That expres-
sion is out of order. Any discussion not
relative ta subject is out of order-4140.
The subject ta which bon. member (Mr.
Fowler) now refers is the construction of
a new lighthouse, but the item before the
committee is the maintenance and repair
of lighthouses and lightships; if he will
confine his remarks ta the subject before

SUPPLY - MARINE AND FISHERIES - ICE-
BREAKER, &c.-Con.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-4139.
If we are ta take the ' Globe ' as a proper

and a reliable witness, it is not neces-
sary for a minister ta prove the member
for East Simcoe an untruthful man, be-
cause the ' Globe ' bas already proved it
-4139.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-4141.
It is the practice of the hon. gentleman'u

(Mr. Brodeur) department ta find some
one who bas a monopoly whenever the
department wants sometbing-4141.

Reid, J. D. (Greiville)-4147.
Ras not seen any advertisement of any kind

calling for tenders for any of these sup-
plies; items for maintenance of lights
are very large. If minister intends call-
ing for tenders for all these supplies he
should do so by public advertisement-

the chair he may proceed-4143. 4147-8. The government
public the advantage of

Fielding, ion. 'W. S. (Minister o! Finance) tion; quotes page P-208
-4129. eral's Report-4149-50.

The tact that an account bas had some
figures changed in it does not necessarily Roche, Wm. (Hallfax)-4142.
prove that there bas been any fraud. It Does minister intend, at
is not the business of the government ta giving us the lightship
investigate the charge, that an hon. mem- misef at the entrance of
ber of this House bas been guilty of con- -4142.
duet which destroys his right ta a seat
here, until hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) Savoie, P. T. (Megantlc)-415
takes the usual mode of procedure-4129.
If the hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) For tbe last four years WE
means what he says, he bas simply ta gasolene for less than tr
stand up in the usual way, with the per gallon, and that was
Speaker in the chair, make his accusa- per barrel-4151.
tion and ask that it be investigated by a
special committee which is in existence
ta deal witb sncb matters-41m1. The hihest re for as

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-4117.
Explain-4117. What pay does Mortimer

get as captain of the boat?-4126. Un-
derstood the bon. member for East Sim-
cae (Mr. Bennett) ta ask the minister for
an investigation before a special com-
mittee with respect ta lighthouses; wishes
ta corroborate statement that hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Bennett) made with regard
ta change of figures-4142-3.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-4145.
Who owns the tug ' Heeler ' ? Quotes

page P-100 of Auditor General's Report.
Why was there such a variation in the
prices for labour?-4145. Does the minis-
ter know what price he pays for gaso-
lene?-4146. What was the form of the
tender aisked for?-4147. Does the minis-
ter intend ta call for tenders through
the public press or ask for private bids?
Quotes letters from Aud-itor General ta
the deputy Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries-4150. Will the minister inform
me how many months the steamer 'Ara-
bian' was chartered for; did the govern-
ment charter ber entirely; and were the
owners allowed to do trading and pas-
senger carrying as well-4151.

should give the
public competi-
of Auditor Gen-

an early date,
which was pro-
Halifax harbour?

51.
have bought no

om 20 ta 25 cents
the regular price

olene sold along
the River St. Lawrence last year for
gasolene launches was 15 and 18 cents-
4146. How is it that minister is asking
for $500,000 for nine months when he only
had $50f,000 for the whole of last year?-
4147.

Watson, R. J. (Parry Sound)-4121.

Where did bon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) get
this information; was it from the defeat-
ed candidate ?-4121. The information of
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) came
from the defeated candidate, one Dr.
Freeborn. The condition on which Cap-
tain Mortimer was ta take charge of that
lighthouse was $3.50 a day-4123. There
is nat an account on that file but what
is absolutely correct, and in every par-
ticular an honest, straightforward ac-
count ; the account for lighthouse did
not exceed $700, and the construction
is one of the cheapest put up last year;
explains conditions ta the minister (Mr.
Brodeur)-4124. If all government works
were built as economically as this light-
bouse there would be very little room for
criticism-4125.

Further amount, maintenance and repairs ta
lighthouses, $30,000-4867.
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4867. Sproule, T. S. <East Grey)-3617.

Where there are further amounts required The question was asked if we aboula go on
would the minister explain the reasons? with this item, and I sala it was a large
-4867. one, and, as it was involxed 'ith tii

other, it was allewed to stanid ':Gi7. Wi -
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and becomos of the resolution passed hy the

Fishories)-4867. House, that no work costing over $5000
would hoe done except by conti'aet? The

This amount of $30,000 is required to pay i on. minister forgets chat ho did work
for supplies purchased for lighthouses; t onîy whcre lie had nia own boats, bot
this is to provide for requirements of whoro ho lid not have thor. Refers te
lighthouses on the opening of navigation Leonard Island, Be., 'ove bland, Gannet
this spring--4867.Ibis pning4867.Rock and Long Eddy-8619. 1 xvould sug-

Daniel, John W. (St. John city)-4869. gest that he to large items of $500000
und '$800,000 should stan 83620.

How many lightships has the department
control of? Is the Lurcher lightship sat- SUPFLY MARINE AND FISHERIES-MAIN-
isfactory or not?-4868. TENANCE AND REPAIRS.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-486e Maintenance and repairs te goveroment stea-

Has there been an application for a buoy mers aîd ko breakers, inciiiding steanlar
near Summerside?48p8. Arctic,' $375,000-4089.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-LIGHT-
HOUSES.

Lighthouse and Lightships-Maintenance .of
and repairs to, $500,000-3617. Some resolu-
tions reported-3620.

Arimstrony. J. E. (East Lanbton)-.3617.

Is it custom of the department to ask for
tenders for the construction or repairs to
lightlous'es w hen the expenditure is over
$5,000?-3617. Quotes lighthouses built
without tender-3618.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
IFisheries)-3617.

The expenditure on aceount of maintenance
of lights froin Juîy 1, 1905, to February
8th instant, is $416,627.86, leaving a bal-
ance of $83,372.14 for the next four months

3617. It is net often that the light-
bouse itself costs $5,000, and nost of them
are built by day labour. The policy of
the department is that we generally call
for tenders when the work is accessible,
but in some places it would cost very
niuch more if these works w'ere let by
contract-3818. That resolution provides
that when the cost exceeds $5,000 tenders
shall be called for or the work done by
day labour-3619. Cove Island light,
$11,500 is for the installation of machin-
ery; Gannet Rock is in the Bay of Fundy
3619. It would be more expensive for the
department to keep on hand a large stock
of everything that would be required than
to buy from reputable firmas at market
prices-3620.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3619.

I should net think there would e any diI-
culty in making out a statement of the
supplies that would be required during
the year-3619. When the question of pur-
chasing $10,000 or $12,000 of supplies is up,
a list of supplies required could very
easily be made out, and tenders called for
-3620.

Bennett, V. H. (East Simcoe)-1089.

Will the minister (Mr. Brodeur) explain
the payment of $5,000 to the Reid Wreck-
ing Company, on account of tug service?
How many days was the ' Reid ' tug em-
ployed at Port Arthur and Fort William?
-4089. Has the minister looked into the
question of the power of the tug ' Siski-
witt ' ? Who certified to the time these
tugs were working?-4090. Do any of the
officers know exactly how long the Reid
vessel was employed?-4091. Will the
hon. minister let us know how long Cap-
tain Sullivan was employed on the ves-
sel? Who were the owners and who was
in charge?-40912. Nn one had any confi-
dence in the tug ' Boynton ' ; quotes cor-
respondence; ' Boynton ' was hired for
$125 a day-4093. Will minister explain
why $400 was paid at Midland to his party
friend?-4095. Who certified that tug had
been employed for ten days, and what
was the name of the tug? In what cm-
ployment was the ' Seguin ' engaged ?
Quotes expenditures made on the ' Seguin '
-4096. Was ibis boat hired on the re-
commendation of the member for Parry
Sound (Mr. Watson)?-4097. How long
was boat employed? Were repairs done
by tender or without tender?-4098. What
did the department pay for the boilers?
-4102.

Borden, r. L. (CarletoA Ont.)-4115.

Why has the expenditure on the ' Lans-
downe ' grown from $31,602 to $52,109,
and on the ' Minto ' from approximately
$35,000 to approximately $74,000?-4115.
The items given in the Auditor General's
Report for the ' Quadra ' make a total of
$64.919.31-4116. There is no one but the
minister we can hold responsible for these
figures-4117.

Brodeur, Ion. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fishc'ries)-1081.

Expenditure was in connection with the
keeping of Fort William and Port Arthur
free from ice. The Reid Dredging Com-
pany had not their vessels at Port Arthur
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Bradeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and Fielding, Heu. W. S. (Mînister of Flnance-Cofl.
Fisheries)-Con. variance with the tacts-4110. EvldeDce

and Fort William but they were sent out et eommittee may be used wlthout reter-
from Sarnia, and an agreement was made ring ta what has gone on lu commlttee.
that they would be paid $5,000-4089. Same of the prices palS were not fair
The report shows that the ' Siskiwitt's and reasanable, anS officiais, be ttey min-
nominal horse-power is six; does nat isters or suhordinates, wto certifieS ta
know difference between nominal and ex- the accounts la these cases, were care-
act horse-power-4090. The 'Algoma' less, anS theretore open ta censure; fig-
was employed only in the following ures of hon. member for Leeds (Mr.
spring, not in the fall when the three Taylor) are changeahle-4112. Hon. gen-
vessels were employed-4091. We did net tlemen have no more right ta speak for
engage the boats ourselves but simply electors now than ttey have tad on pro-
made an agreement by which those people vieus occasions-4113.
were ta keep the channel free of ice and 1owler, a. W. (Ring's and Albert, N.B.)-4097.
open-4092. The arrangement was made
with the Sault St. Marie Tug Company. WoulS minister tell me why this Dralet
We were asked by the Winnipeg Gµain bil of $1,615.93 was neccssary?-4097.
Exchange and other public bodies ta Hon. gentleman tram Leos (Mr. Taylor)
keep the channel open and te see that diS not say thc letter was tram Goldie
lights were kept up, so as ta give a & Mcçullaugt. It la a very singular
chance ta vessels ta go through Lake Su- tting that the Department at Marine
perior and the Sao canal and reach Geor- shauld find it necessary ta buy tram
gian bay-4093. It is not necessary ta Brooks or Merwin whn they can buy
have powerful boats ta keep ice tram tram Canadian manutacturers direct wit-
forming-4094. The tug was under com- ont any intormediary-4104. Why are so
mission of the department engaged ln the maur repairs neoded an the 'Druid'?-
lighthouse service-4096. The ' Seguin' 4114.
was employed for construction work be- Hughes, Sain (Victoria and Haliburtan)-4111.
low Quebec; a report was sent ta the de-
partment recommending that repairs aher s a! that kind shnuld
should be made ta vessçI In order ta make atdho inquired intf lu Committes cf
her fit for service, and instructions were upl as we as lu tePbi A t
given ta make repairs; the ' Seguin ' was C t e hn entleman (Mr.
a fairly good boat-4097. The additional Fîeîdîng) diS n ot say t ecau tMe
sum asked for is due to the fact that we mter i et Pbi Accaus Cam
have another toat which was not In- mlttee it cannot be discussed la the Hanse
cluded in the vote last year; in the sup-
plementaries there will be large amounts
for covering any deficits. This year we Ingram, A. B. (East ElgIn)-4111.
are providing a sufficient sum ta cover Witt it ho sais ttat the eloctars of Canada
the cost of maintenance and repairs- are net Interested in wtat a man pays
4098. It is inconvenient ta pass from one for an article which he selîs ta the gov-
item to another as different items are ernment under the circumstances that
under control of different officers-4099. have teen Sisclosed? If we do not re-
Why should my ton. friend (Mr. Taylor) ceive information lu nus camrnittee, we
call upon me ta give an explanation of staîl not recelvo It lu the Public Ac-
an item which is not before the com- caunts Çommîttee, tecause some tan.
mittee-4100. What is the size of the members go ta that cammittee for tte
boiler, Is that six by six?-4105. As a very purpose of burklng Inquiry-4111.
question of fairness ta the department it Wtat was the tannage of the aid 'Dm15'?
would be better to wait until the Investi- -4115.
gation is over and net try ta prejudice
public opinion ln the meantime-4109-10. Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-4094.
The old ' Druid' cost in 1896, $15,923.91; The anly Persan in the Hanse wta faits ta
the new 'Druid' la a much larger ship grasp thc meaning ot tte statements made
and necessarily costs more ta maintain- ty han. members an this side is th
4114. In 1896 there were spent on the Minister of Marine and Fisterles (Mr.
' Lansdowne ' $26,546.94; last year we Brodeur) hlmself-4094. Dos nat atjeet
spent $44,936.83-4115. The expenditure on ta keeping open the tarbour, but does
the ' Quadra' was $57,459.31-4116. If offi- bject ta the mode et pracedure; tte Se-
cers of the department have deceived me partment paid tar too muct for the work
ln regard te figures they will have te et toe tugs-4095. Is it thc custom of
bear ail responsibility; let item stand- tt department ta repair the most uofit
4117. and unsuitahie boats ttat can te ,ecured?

What kind et stave was used?-40'7. Wte-
Deputy Speaker, Mr.-4117. ther or nat the charges are true la of

Item 193 stands-4117. camparatlvely littie importance compareS
lIon W.S. Mînstera! inace) witt ttc question naw raised as to the

Fielding, Hon. W. . (Minister of Finance)Prime Minister redem-
-4110. îng the pîedge te Seliberately gave ta

I made no suct statement; it is the policy tte Heuse-4104. System et keeping ac-
of the hon. gentleman (Mr. J. D. Reid) counts la nt accurate; quates oxamples-
ta make sotatements wtmie are entbreuy at 4117.
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHTERIES-MAIN- SUPPIY-MARiNE ANI FISHERIEs-MAIN-
TENANCE AND REPAIRS-Con. TENANCE AND REPAIRS-Cot.

Maepherson. R. G. (GVanrouver-0, F. '. Megantiel Ca,
Is the letter read by the hon. gentleman pany before makiug houera was huying

(Mr. Taylor) from Goldie & McCullough? from beilermakers at twenty per cent ta
Is the quotation given by hon. gentleman thirty par cent cheaper than the ordinary
(Mr. Taylor) f.o.b. Prescott or f.o.b. Galt? ratail price; it is the same wlth ail ar-
-4103. The letter the hon. gentleman ticles manufactured in Canada 4107.
bas read and Iw-hich purports to come
from Goldie & MeCullougl is net from lor, Cco. (Leots) 1098.
Goldie & McCullough-4104. Would the Wby doe minister requira as much this
hon. member state what pressure per year as ho did last year? Quetes Han-
square inch that boiler carried ?-4106. sard,' p. 3380; discussion took place on
Does my hon. friend say that the bolner the item; quotes item, page 60 of esti-
lie asked a price for was a stationary or matas; quotes lîansard'-4099. Is net
a marine boiler?-4107. The hon. gentle- asking wby $o,000 wertb of files were
man (Mr. Taylor) did not state he re- beught, bnt did male cerain charges
ceived these two quotations for the boilers wbicb the right bon. Prime linieter ra-
from Goldie & McCullough. I refuse to plied te; quotas Hansard '-4100-1. Wants
accept the suggestion of my bon. friend Prime Minister ta radeem tha pledge he
from Charlotte (Mr. Ganong) that because made that ail charges weuld be referred
1 am a baek bencher, I hall not take to a committea; quotas Auditer Generals
part in the proceedings of the House- Report, page P-5; quotas letter-4101.
4108. Departmeut paid $1950 for two bolers,

while Goldie & McCullougb eeld thern for
Os/er, E. B. (West Toronto)-1I:;. $122., se chai there was a rake-aif of

The Prime Minister promised a committee $725; the goverument vant us to pasa
to investigate the charges made in this estînates withuut giving ns any explana-
House some time ago; he referred to tien et why the Departmaut of Marine
charges made by the hon. member fcr ehoold take the peoples money-4102. The
Leeds (Mr. Taylor) the hon. member for gevernment paid $975 fer escb of these
Grenville (Mr. J. D. Reid) the leader of bolers to Brooks wheu tbe goveroment
the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) and ceuld bave bouglt the twe for $1225
the hon. member for East Hastings (Mr. therehy leaving a clear margin that some
Northrup). The accusation now made is eue get; tIs member for South Grey
that the Prime Minister bas net kept (Mr. Miller) will cerrobrate my etate-
his word, but bas confined the investiga- meut-4103. Tbere is ne iebber in the
tion of the committee to one charge; the country whe buys houera; tha manufac-
'vident intention is to throw the blame turer ef houera sella each baller sepe-
upen tuboi 'uate oficers of the govern- rately te the consumer; quotea latter ta
mîn - Geldue & McCullougb 4105. Quetes letter

trom Goldie & Mctiullugb 4306. if
Reid, J. D. (rnilPrime Minister il grant a comittee

Draws attention of minister to accounts in wull riek my seat lu thia liuse if I do
connection with steamship ' King Ed- net provevery word t stated 4107.
ward ' on page P-102 of Auditor General's Maintenance sud repairs te geveromaut stea-
Report-4098.

Had the right hon. the First Minister car- mers sud ice-breakers, including steamer
ried out the promise he made we would Arctic,' $375,000-4760.
prove, by bringing Goldie & McCoulough
on the stand, that they would have sold Ï>odeur, len. L. Il. (Miniater et Marine and
those boilers direct to the government for lhrles) 1761.
$625; quotes telegram from Henry R. Wor- Lard Strathena was askd by Mr. Pré-
thington. New York pump manufacturer fentaine te find ont semebody whe bad
-4109. The First Minister the other night a great deal of evporienee lu the de-
absolutely refused to give us a commit- signing of lebreakers, sud Mr. Charles
tee of investigation, and in addition the Duguid was sent bore for the purpese of
Minister of Finance refused to allow a makiug a report ulon this very important
witness te answer questions in the Public question; there is nothiug lu that re-
Accounts Committee. Did the bon. gen- port enificient te jnstify the governent
tleman (Mr. Fielding) net refuse to allow lu building the boat of which he speaks;
the witness te answer such questions?- quetes page I of report-4764-3. If hon.
4110. Quotes figures for maintenance of gentleman (Mr. Lefurgcy) reads tha re-
ships. We are entitled to an explana- prt of tha superinteudiug engineer ef
tion of the reason why these steamers the dredgiug of e St. Lawreuce ha will
are costing so nuch more now to main- find that the conditions of ubat river are
tain and operate, as compared with pre- sncb Ibat it dees net refll. Aftar Mr.
vious years-4114. Suggests that item be Dugnid bcd made bis report ho had an
allowed to stand-4117. opportunity te visit the Montcalm,' and

he reportefi verbally te the depnty min-
istr 1,hat ha .h seau (ber baffae ha

S 0 a, I I ucauu,,j 4111weuld have reportefi that the ' Montcalmn
If the government had gone to Messrs. was streug eneugh te ron lu the Straits

Goldie & McCullough to buy a boiler they of Nerthumberlcnd-478. Boss hon. gan-
would have to pay the retail instead tlemn (Mr. Martin) think it wenld ha
off the wholasalo price 4101. My cern- odvisahl te bnild a haIt a million dollar
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-MAIN-
TENANGE AND REPAIRS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-Con.

boat to make experiments with?-4767.
The boat now under construction in Eng-
land will te devoted especially to the
sweeping of the channel below Quebec-
4770. Charges against Captain Pratt are
of a very serious character, and there
will be a thorough investigation-4784.
Quotes report of the nautical expert of
the department. Government is willing
ta give Prince Edward Island all the
accommodation that is possible-4785.
The expenditure on ' Aberdeen' cost in
1896, $23,000, and cost last year $61,187.67;
the present ' Druid ' is not the one which
was in existence in 1896; the expenditure
on the ' Lansdowne' in 1896 was $26,-
546.94, and last year $52,109.82J4786. The
546.94, and last year $52,109.82-4786 The
' Quadra ' cost $29,000 In 1896, and $64,000
last year. The hydrographie survey in
1896 cost $15,000, and last year $34,000.
We had no ice-breakers at all In 1896;
many works have been undertaken which
were not undertaken in 1896-4787-8.

Chisholm, 'W. (Antigonish, N.S.)-4776.
Prince Edward Island is entitled ta a

good and efficient steam service at all
seasons of the year, and she has not been
receiving it ; the present government, as
well as previous governments, have
been attempting to meet the requirements
of the case as well as possible. The
ton. member for Prince (Mr. Lefurgey)
has a greater desire to criticise the gpv-
ernment and to make political capital
than to find a solution of the difficulties
that stand in the way of winter com-
munication-4776. The ' Montcalm ' is the
most powerful ice-breaker we have in
Canada, and people of the island should
te satisfied when government send the
best boat that Canada can give at the
present time for that service. The
terme of union provided for ' continuous
efficient steam service for the conveyance
of mails and passengers, to be establish-
ed and maintained between the island
and the mainland '-4777. Pictou har-
bour le not and cannot be made a good
harbour for a large steamer in the win-
ter season ; the ton. Minister of Marine
and Fisheries (Mr. Brodeur) should ascer-
tain for himself whether or nut this route
between Cape George and Georgetown or
Souris is feasible-4778. Last winter was
not one when a test could be made, te-
cause there was open water the whole
winter-4779.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-4783.
Quotes telegram in the Montreal ' Star';

Captain Pratt tas reputation of being
a good officer and an honest man in the
city of St. John., Was the charge a re-
cent one or an old one?-4784.

Hughes, J. J. (Ing's, P.E.I.)-4773.

The government are making all reasonable
efforts to give the people of Prince Ed-
ward Island that communication to whilch
they are entitled and which they were
promised at confederation, but which was

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-MAIN-
TENANCE AND REPAIRS-Con.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-Con.
not given for many years after-4773.
While the ' Montcalm ' and the other
strong steamer will te on the George-
town-Pictou route next winter, if possi-
ble, one of the other steamers should be
operated so as to find out whether another
harbour on the Nova Scotia side, having
deeper water than Pictou harbour can be
found ; Pictou harbour is the real diffi-
culty-4774. I believe the tunnel will be
the final result, and I trust it will te so
-4775. Quotes ' Hansard ' ; the Marine
and Fisheries agent at Charlottetown tas
never allowed his political feelings to in-
terfere in any way, shape or manner with
his official duties-4776.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-4767.

The ' Montcalm ' was built to experiment
with in the River St. Lawrence ; whn we
met last year the understanding was that
we were to have a new boat for the Prince
Edward Island route-4767. There is
something contradictory in Mr. Duguid's
verbal report and his written report ;
quotes resolution of the maritime board
of trade held at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia
on August 16th, 1905-4768-9. Why did
government not recognize conditions a
year ago, put the ' Montcalm ' on the
Prince Edward Island service and put one
of the other boats on the St. Lawrence
service, and in the meantime dredge Pic-
ton harbour and build the boat of 5,503
horse-power recommended by Mr. Duguid?
-4769. Is the new boat to be used simply
by the crew or is she supposed ta carry
passengers on the St. Lawrence? Reade
accommodation provided for in the design
-4770-1. The government are perfectly
willing ta lavish publie money on a boat
which is not needed for this service while
afraid of expending a few thousands on a
crying need in Prince Edward Island-
4771. There is only $15,000 or $20,000 be-
tween the estimate for the maintenance
of the service without the tunnel and the
maintenance of a service with the tunnel;
the governrment up to date tas shown no
desire to endeavour ta solve the situation
with regard ta communication with the
island-4772. Did Minister (Mr. Brodeur)
recommend the Department of Public
Works to take up the matter of dredging?
-478,5. What action have the government
taken in regard to the survey, estimates
and information that they promised last
year would be gathered in regard to the
construction of the tunnel?-4786.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou, N.S.)-4780.
A reasonable and satisfactory service was

afforded the people of Prince Edward Is-
land last winter, for the steamer went to
and fro between the mainland and the
island every day-4780. This blocking of
communication tas ta be put up with at
times by people on the mainland as well
as by people on the island; the difficulty
in running a large ice-breaker is the
insufficient depth of water on the har-
bour bar at Pictou-4781. Until railway
communication is provided, the minister
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-MAIN- SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-METEO-
TENANCE AND REPAIRS-Con. ROLOGICAU-Con.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-Con. Brodeur, Hon. iL. P. (Minister of Marine and
(Mr. Brodeur) can hardly consider the
proposition to build up the Cape George
and Georgetown route as one which would
meet the needs of Prince Edward Island.
Hopes that Pictou harbour will be deep-
ened so that not only a winter ice-
breaker, but that large steamers will be
able to enter that port-4782. I am in
favour of completing railway communi-
cation with Cape George-4783.

Mart,. A4. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-4760.

The question for this committee to consi-
der is whether the ' Montcalm ' was or
was not actually required for the route
for which she was obtained two years
ago; if she was npt required it was a
waste of public money; quotes report of
Mr. Duguid-4761. Quotes resolution pass-
ed by the Maritime Board of Trade held
at Yarmouth on August 16, 1905-4763.
Reads an estimate of the cost of a ser-
vice as it is proposed to be carried out
by the construction of a new steamer;
the construction of a tunnel would not
entail much more annual expenditure than
does the present service. How is it that
the government, after deciding to give
better communication last year, bas now
given ui) that plan?-1763-4. Was it not
part of the programme to dredge Pictou
harbour?-4765. Did Mr. Duguid tell the
department not to go on with the cons-
truction of this boat? Quotes page 4 of
Mr. Duguid's report-4766. The proposal
last year was that this third boat was to
be built, that one of these other boats
should investigate the new route, and
some other routes that were proposed to
be examined-4767. The port of Cape
George is a good route, a better route
than Pictou, because there is much evi-
dence that the barbour of Pictou, is in a
severe winter, inaccessible-4782.

M/cLean, .. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)4779.

Prince Edward Island is entitled to botter
consideration; the service is neither rea-
sonable nor fair; the only solution is to
get steamer of the dimensions and the
power which the late minister (Mr. Pré-
fontaine) agreed to furnish-4779. The
government is just as much in duty bound
to dredge the harbour of Pictou, as to
dredge the River St. Lawrence; quotes
supply list of new ice-breaking steamer-
4780.

S12rnule. T. S. (Enst Grev)--4716.

Does the hon. minister (Mr. Brodeur) pre-
tend that the hydrographic survey was
not going on in 1896?-4787.

Fisheries)-3685.
Mr. Found is an official of the Department

of Marine and Fisheries who performs
the duties of meteorological observer at
Ottawa-3685.

S'proule, T. S. (East Grey)-3685.
What is this allowance for? What salary

does be receive from his otber office-
3685.

Meteorological service, $75,000-3684.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--3684.

This is same amount as last year, and in
for the payment of the salaries of offi-
cers and the maintenance of several sta-
tions; names stations and officers-3684.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3684.
Where are stations? What is number of

people employed in all these places?-
3684.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-NAVI-
GATION.

Examination of Masters and Mates, $9,450-
3399.

flrodcur. lion. T,. 1'. (Minister of Marine and

Amount asked for is $12,600 for the year.
Increase is because the number of exa-
miners has been increased and the num-
ber of applicants for examination is also
larger-3399.

Daniel, John W. (St. John city)-3399.
What is the cause of the very great in-

crease?--3399.

Expenses of schools of navigation, $7,875-
3399.

Irodcur, lion. L. P. Mnister of Marine and
("isheries )-3 4''

Navigation schools are being established at
Montreal, Quebec, Sydney, Charlottetown,
Halifax, St. John, Kingston, Victoria and
St. Catharines, for the purpose of giving
lectures on seamanship to those who de-
sire to become seamen---3399. Policy of
the department has been to give lectures
and to provide some skeleton modern
ships for purpose of teaching the young
men ship construction and everything
connected with navigation; subject of
education pertains not to federal autho-
rities, but to local authorities-3400. If
we were to establish marine schools, we
might be called upon to do something
for technical education, on the ground
that we have the regulation of trade and
commerce-3403.

SUPPLY -MARINE AND FISHERIES-METEO- (ervais. fonoré (St. James, Montreal)-3402.
ROLOGICAL. This is the proper time to establish a

Meteorological service-usual allowance to marine school in the province of Quebec
or within the maritime provinces; withW. A. Founé, notwitbstsnding anybing ~iI the expenditure of some $25,000 per an-

Civil Service Act, $112.50-3685. num a good marine school could be estab-
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-NAVI- SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OCEAN
GATION-Con. AND RIVER SERVICE.

Gervais, Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-Con. Further amount required for the purchase of

lished; same reason that applied to Royal the dredge ' Galveston,' for the work below
Military College at Kingston will apply Quebec, including outfit and operation,
to establishment of marine colleges-3402. $175,000-2921.

Macdonald, E. M. (Plctou)-3401. Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2922.
What ;fis t $2000 exrtra for?-2.922 Have

During the last .few years the coasting
trade of the maritime provinces bas pass-
ed almost entirely Into the hands of Nor-
wegians; our people are ceasing to be
a maritime people-3401. Asks minister
to look Into question and give it his con-
sideration-3402.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-3400

Expenditure made for establishment of lec-
tures in maritime ports is probably a
proper expenditure. Thinks it would be
a better expenditure to bonus schools,
instead of making an expenditure for
giving lectures-3400.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3400.

Has already made application on betalf of
seamen in my district that lectures should
be extended to northern lakes; seamen On
Collingwood are prepared to furnish room,
light and heat if government will only
supply a lecturer-3400.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-3401.

What success bas attended lectures already
given?-3401.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3399.

What is attempted in these schools of navi-
gation ? Is it intended to put any
schools of navigation on the great lakes?
-3399.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OBSER-
VATORY.

Department of Marine and Fisheries-Mag-
netic observatory, $2,400-3683.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3683.

This observatory is for the purpose of
observing the magnetism of the earth;
expenditure for 1904-5 was $2,463 ; for
1905-6, $1,249.81; observatory is located
at Toronto. Nothing bas been decided
as to construction of a new building-
3683. As soon as a decision Os made with
regard to the land, the government will
come to a decision with regard to build-
ing-3684.

you to pay the cost of bringing ber here,
or was she delivered? What will It cost
to bring ber, equip ber, and to work ber
for the season?-2924.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2922.
When was this new dredge built? What

are ber dimensions? Where was the
dredge when purchased?-2922. Who is
Mr. Cowie? How long had the dredge
been used before being purchased? What
were the relative sizes of the dredges of
which Mr. Cowie had experience? What
was the cost of the ' Israel Tarte '?-2023.
Why does it cost $8,500 to bring a vessel
like that from New Orleans to Quebec ?
Have no objection to item passing if it
can be further discussed uponx some other
item-2925.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2921.

The ' Galveston' was purchased for special
work from H. E. Moss & Co., brokers,
for $150,000, delivered at New Orleans-
2921. At low tide the Beaujeu bank,
below Quebec, is only 22h feet deep, and
it Is proposed to give it at ail times a
depth of 32 feet. The dimensions of the
dredge are: length, 230 feet; breadth, 39
feet, and depth, 15 feet 5 inches; capa-
city, 1,400 cubie yards per hour-2922. Mr.
Cowile, the superintending engineer of the
ship channel, an employee of the depart-
ment for twenty years, went to New

.Orleans and purchased the dredge. Do
not know the cost originally, but she was
entered On the U. S. customs at $250,000
-2923. The ' Israel Tarte ' cost $400,000,
. as -built in Toronto, but is not so power-
ful. It will cost $5,000 to bring the
'Galveston' bere from New Orleans, and
the insurance is $4,000; the cost of fitting
up will be about $10,000. The cost for
the balance of the season will be about
$50,000-2924. It will take $175,000 to buy
the dredge, pay insurance, bring ber bore,
equip ber, and run ber until July 1. She
was intended for work on the Mississippi,
but could not get through one, of the
channels. It will cost between $3,000 and
$4,000 to insure ber, but I thought it
business-like to do it for an ocean voy-
age-2925. I would like to be notifded in
advance of the next discussion, so that
the engineer may be here--2926.

Kemp,' A. E. (East Toronto)-3683. Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)

Understands the department have come to -2922.
some understanding with regard to ot- Ttc 'Fielding' le not used in tte stîp
taining temporary quarters for observa- cbannel at ail. Ste vent don to tbe
tory at Toronto, pending the erection of maritime provinces-2922. There l!
a new observatory on a site whih bas bave to te a furtber Item for maintenance
been provided by the authorities-3683. 2925.
City is going to give government a lot
for new observatory; wanted to know Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2922.
whether it was decided that government Wbat Os the dredge to te ueS for? Is
sbould lave it On Toronto-3684. tbere plenty of viork for tbe o Fielding'
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OCEAN
AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-Con.
in addition to this dredge you have just
purchased?-2922. How did the govern-
ment know that this dredge was for sale?
-2923. Why was she entered in the
United States if she was an English
dredge?-2925.

Further amount required for maintenance and
repairs to government steamers and ice-
breakers, $158,500-4816.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-4836.
What did you want 72 alarm clocks for?

Also clothes lines, butchers' knives, carv-
ing knives, and 144 cuspidors-4836.

Barr, John (Duîfferin)-4861.

99 out of 100 Tories have been dismissed
from office already, and it is only thosPe
who changed over to the government who
are allowed to remain in office-4865.

Bennett, 1. H. (East Simeo )-4867.
Asks that corrýespondence in connection with

the accounts at the bottom of page P-
105 of the Auditor General's Report, to
the Midland Towing Company and the
Sault Ste. Marie Tug Company-4867.

Blain, Richard (Peel(-4857.
The minister bas been gond enogh to ftur-

nish us with some coimparisons between
the wicked days e the Conservative ad-
ministration and his own good days.

Quotes figures for ' Aberdeen,' ' Druid,'
' Stanley ' and ' Quadra ' in 1896 and 1905

-4857. The minister says the ' Aberdeen '
mas not in service during the whole of
1896; and the ' Druid ' is not the sane
vessel as the one of the same name in
1896. How about the ' Stanley ' ?-4858.

Bordn, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.--4842.
I understand the minister to say that this

is an entirely irregular procedure. A
copy of the letter is produced-4842. The
fact that a particular item is being in-
vestigated by the Public Accounts Com-
miItte does not prevent the House dis-
cussing ILt. The minister has only to put
the rest of the record, if it be pertinent,
before the House-4843. For my part, I
would like to know why this extraordi-
nary arrangement was entered into. I
have always understood that the depart-
ments refused to recognize assigoments
of claims against the government-4844.
My lion. friend froin Grenville put a ino-
tion on the order paper, but owing to the
Prime Minister having taken Mondays it
cannot be moved this session-4847. We
want to know what refunds have been
made-4848. You do not keep any sepa-
rate classification of those goods which
are imported duty free, or upon which
there bas been a refund by reason of
tiheir having been imported for the use
of the government-4849. I want a state-
ment in reference to complement of crew,
time of each steamer in commission, na-
ture of supplies and provisions for each
steamer, whetier these were purchased

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OCEAN
AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
by tender and to what extent, amount of
repairs on each steamer during each fis-
cal year, and whether such repairs were
caused by accident or by wear and tear-
4851. I observe that the ' Quadra ' wvas
repaired in the last fiscal year at an ex-
pense of $26,511.85. There were two acci-
dents-4852. Does the minister know whe-
the the repairs or any part of them have
been done by tender? Was it impracti-
cable to ask for tenders in both these
cases?-4853. While the 'Quadra' was
disabled. on both of these occasions, what
provision did the government make for
supplying ber place?-4854. Did the gov-
ernment charter the ' Maude ' and the
schooner ' Salvor ' ? Is the ' Salvor ' the
boat formerly known as the ' Danube ' ?
-4855. I would like to know whether the
' Salvor ' bas at all times been ready for
active work since the contract was made
with its owners. I am also informed that
this steamer left Victoria on March 6
under a contract of $37,000 to raise a
sunken German steamer in Alaskan waters
near Juneau-4856. Does the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Finlayson) say that milk is
sold for P0 cents a gallon in Nova Scotia?
-4860.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
1isheiles>-- I1C.

This amount is required for repairs. The
' Montcalm ' came into service a little
late in the season, and suffered soine
damage from the ice last year-4816. Wie
shall have to find out wvlhether the bai
will permit ber goieg on the P. E. Island
service. Elither tie ' Montcalm ' or the
vessel we are now constructing will b
put in the Straits-4817. I am glad to
see by the Prince Edward Island papers
supporting the bon. gentleman -Mr. Le-
furgey), that some of them take a fair
view of the question, and recognize the
fact that the government is doing Ilts
duty-4818. I have great confidence in
Captain McIlhinney. I will send the
' Montcalm ' if I am justified in doing so
by the report to be made by the officers
of the department-4819. Will my friend
(Mr. A. Martin) be satisfied with the
Montcalm '?-4821. The draught of the
Montcalm ' is about 18 feet, and of the
Minto ' about 17 feet-4824. At all

events, I will promise to imîprove the
service in the Straits of Northumberland,
and I will put a vessel there that will
meet the requirements-4825. I want to
investigate the matter fully-4826. He
(Mr. A. A. McLean) is giving the draught
mentioned in the report, but lie knows
the draught which is gencrally acknow-
ledged is the one I have given this after-
noon-4827. I am Informed by the offi-
cers of the department that the informa-
tion I have given is correct. I under-
stand the labour union refuse to allow
the crews to work-4828. I gave some
explanations regarding the ' Aberdeen.'
and am glad to supply the information
again. My hon. friend (Mr. Reid) admits
that that explanation is satisfactory. Liv-
ing expenses are higher than they were
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some years ago-4830. Discusses the
'tLansdowne,' ' Stanley,' ' Mintor' and
'Quadra.' The hon. gentleman (Mr.
Reid) will find ail that information An
the blue-books-4831. I am told that
there is a daily log kept on the boats,
and I will give that ta the hon. gentle-
man. The crew of the 'Montcalm' was
62 ail told-4832. The ' Montcalm' As a
very large boat, and requires a large
number of men-4833. It bas always been
the custom ta give uniforms ta the men
who are on the vessels of the govern-
ment. My bon. friend (Mr. Taylor) seems
ta do his duty a little more actively than
he did when the late government was in
power-4834. With regard ta uniforms,
what we age doing to-day bas been dono
in the past, and we are simply carrying
out the same policy-4835. A kodak is
sometimes very useful on a shilp; some
very interesting pictures were taken of
that vessel when she went to Seven Is-
lands last winter. These other articles
were for the ship channel service-4836.
The ' Alert' does nat belong ta the Marine
Department-4837. My bon. friend (Mr.
Reid) makes a statement; he must be
ready ta substantiate that statement-
4840. The matter of Brooks & Company
and the bank is being threshed out in
the Public Accounts Committee, and Is
not yet complete-4841. Does the bon.
gentleman (Mr. Borden) think it is regu-
lar ta discuss letters which are being
investigated by that committee?--4842. A
document is filed before the Public Ac-
counts Committee and As not before the
House; Mr. Reid extracts from the record
a part of the document and tries ta found
an argument upon them here-4843. The
situation is this: Messrs. F. R. Brooks &
Co. transferred ta the government a claim
they had against the government for
work done and ta be done, goods sup-
plied and ta be supplied-4844. The hon.
gentleman (Mr. Reid) was not able ta
substantiate what he said, yet he thought
it was proper ta go on discussing the
matter before the House. The captains
have been supplied with uniforms, not
only by this regime, but always in the
past-4845. If the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Stockton) were called upon to astand upon
the bridge of a vessel during winter
nights, as these captains are often called
upon ta do, would he be satisfded with a
small coat? I do not see anything ex-
traordinary An buying gloves for these
men-4846. A statement will ho pre-
pared of the number of days each vessel
was in commission. Will bring down a
memorandum showing from whom the
$7,000 boller was bought. There were
two accidents ta the ' Quadra '-4852. I
think the repairs are included in the sup-
plementary estimates we are now con-
sidering; the repairs were not done by
tender; At may be that government dock
could not be utilized-4853. While the
' Quadra' was disabled, the ' Kestrel '
did the work. The officers tell me they
do not remember the tug ' Oscar '-4854.
During the repairs ta the 'Quadra ' the

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OCEAN
AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister' of Marine and
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'Maude' was hired; a schooner was pur-
chased ta be used as a lightship at the
Fraser sandheads. By the contract made
with the owners of the ' Salvor ' schooner
they are bound ta assist An all wrecks-
4855. I think the accident ta which re-
ference is made happened before the con-
tract was made. The report of Col.
Anderson (who bas been sent ta British
Columbia) will answer most of the ques-
tions put-4856. The reason for the in-
crease An the 'Aberdeen' was that she
was An commission practically the whole
year of 1905, and she was not An com-
mission for the whole year of 1896-4857.
The 'Druid' is not the same vessel as
the one of the same name in 1896. There
As an Increase in the price of everything
bought for these vessels since 1896; the
wages of the crew also have been in-
creased. The 'Vigilant' expenses are
paid out of the vote for fishery protection
-4858. If the bon. gentleman (Mr. Wm.
Jackson) goes ta Montreal or even bore
at Ottawa, he could hardly get meat for
that prioe-4859. The price of butter
varies, and milk Is dearer in winter time
than in summer-4860. The coal ail ta
which the hon. gentleman (Mr. Taylor)
refers at P-194 was bought in connection
with the 'Neptune' expedition, and it
required ta be An special packages-4862.
In some parts of the country there As a
great deal of fluctuation in the price of
potatoes-4863. Mr. Lord has ta certify
ta this account, and we have confidence
in him, although he was appointed by
the Conservatives-4864. If the officers
don't do their duty properly we will have
ta inquire nto t-4865.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-4826.
What As the rise and fall of the tide?-4826.

Derbyshire, Daniel (Brockville)-4820.
What is,the use of spending the time of ho

House with this business? Don't talk
any more. The minister bas promised
you everything be can-4820. We have
often paid a dollar a bushel for potatoes
in Brockville in the spring of the year
when they are scarce-4863.

Bison, Peter (East Middlesex)-4863.
How in the world As it that the government

paid $91.40 for 80j bushels of potatoes
for the ' Minto' ? That seems ta be
about 126 per cent higher than things are
worth-4863.

Finlayson, Duncan (Richmond, N.S.)-4859.
This milk was bought at North Sydney, and

the price is fair and reasonable-4859.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotte)-4837.
The claims of Prince Edward Island are

not as seriously considered in this House
as they should be. The shipping of goods
ta the Island, especially in winter is
most unsatisfactory, and the people there
suffer great inconvenience-4837. Pictou
harbour should have been made safe for
vessels of the ' Montcalm ' class years ago
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-4838. Compliments the Minister of
Customs for making the statement that
the goods bought from Merwin were im-
ported free of duty according to iaw.
It is a scandal that the government of
Canada should allow a lot of exploiting
Yankees, under a stool pigeon named
Merwin to sell hundreds of thousands of
dollars of goods to them-4866.

Hendcrson, David (Halton)-4835.

I do not think the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way have refused to send their steamers
to Montreal on the ground that the chan-
nel is not sufficiently deep; I think the
true reason is that the curves are dan-
gerous for these large boats-4825.

Jackson, Wni. (West Elgin)-4858.
I would like an explanation as to the pur-

chase of provisions for the steamer ' Min-
to.' Whose duty is it to purchase, and
what is the manner of purchase?-4858.
Inquires about butter, beef -and milk-
4859. I have no hesitation in saying that
you are pay:ing on an average 25 per cent
too high-4860. I will guarantee that the
milkmen who supply milk in the city of
Hamilton to-day are not getting 15 cents
a gallon. Better beef is sold in the
old country at two cents a pound less
than the price here charged-4860. It
was sold in Canada and the United States
for export. In going over the Auditor
General's Report I have found page after
page of items in which 25 per cent, in
addition ton the retail prices have been
paid-4862.

Lrfurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-4816.
What are the repairs of $7,000 on the

' Montcalm for? Did she undergo any
changes to accommodate her for the ser-
vice ?-4816. Is ste going on the Prince
Edward Island service? If the 'Mont-
calm ' cannot run on the Pictou route,
she can run between Cape Tormentine
and Cape Traverse, or she can run be-
tween Summerside and Cape Tormentine
-4817. If the ' Montcalm' shall prove
unfit for that service, then there is no
use in having a smafler boat-4818. The
minister had plenty of time, before build-
ing this new boat, to put Plctou bar in
shape to allow the passage of the ' Mont-
calm' in any kind of weather-4819. We
are entitled to some definite statement-
4820. Why wait until the session is over;
have you no officers in your department
who can find out what is the depth of
water on the Pictou bar?-4825. What is
the draft of the ' Montcalm,' and of the
' Minto ' ?-4826. The minister can rea-
dily understand that the members on this
side of the House have a perfect right to
stand up and criticise the manner in
which they are being humbugged by his
department and the government from
year to year. Even allowing for the keel
of the vessel to be two feet, the minis-
ter will find that he is putting his vessel
down below her deck line when he says

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.
she draws 18 feet of water-4827. I do
not think that cargo vessels, even when
absolutely deeply laden, are ever loaded
so that they will go down flush with the
deck line in the water-4828. The ton.
gentleman (Mr. Derbyshire) does not
know what potatoes are worth In Prince
Edward Island, or he would know tht
they never realize at any time a dollar a
bushel-4864. When island matters are be-
ing discussed the Minister of Marine is
ever ready to try to throttle discussion
by throwing responsibility on and threat-
ening to discharge Mr. Lord-4865. Why
does the minister not allow investigation
into the conduct of the offcers appointed
by this government instead of trying to
protect the culprits?-4866.

Mrdnna7l. E. M. (Picton)-4826

Last winter an order was made by the
Minister of Publie Works giving Instruc-
tions to the resident engineer in Nova
Scotia to make a complete survey as to
the depth of water on the Pictou bar, In
order to make the navigation there ab-
solutely satisfactory-4826.

Martin, A. (Queen's P.E.I.)-4821.
Quotes from report of Privy Council ap-

proved by the Governor General on March
13. I believe the minister knew very
well that it was not the intention to send
the ' Montcalm ' down-4821. Quotes let-
ter to Mr. Préfontaine from a member of
the Charlottetown Board of Trade dated
June 16, 1905-4822. The loss to the people
of Prince Edward Island, since the settle-
ment made in 1900, is not less than a
malf million a year-4823.

lcLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E..)--4823.
The depth of these vesseIs is an indication

of what their draft is-4823. The minis-
ter casts doubt upon what he said las't
night-4824. The minister has told us he
cannot send the ' Montcalm ' to Pictou
because there is not sufficient water at
the bar-4827. Mr. Lord never ordered
these potatoes, and the minister cannot
prove that he did-4864.

Paterson, Hon. William (Miniter of Custons)
-IS6.

The bon. member for Grenville (Mr. Reid)
has made a reference to the Customs De-
partment in such a way as to leave the
impression that we have been doing
something wrong-4846. The law provides
that only in case when an order is issued
by a court may an invoice be shown, or a
copy produced. The Act declares that
when goods are imported for or by any
department of government they should be
admitted free-4847. If a refund tas been
given it would be given on the certifi-
cate or request of the particular depart-
ment which might have imported the
goods. We act under the authority of
the Act of parliament-4848. The infor-
mation that the hon. gentleman (Mr. Reid)
asks for would take six extra men one
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month to get, and would necessitate ex-
amining 1,500,000 entries-4849. If ho
could give up the particular month we
could get at it more easily-4850.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-4836.

Quotes the opinion of the Cornwall 'Free-
holder ' ln regard to the steamer 'Alert'
-4836. I had an idea that the ' Alert
was controlled by the Department of
Public Works-4837.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville).-4828.

I would like the minister to explain how It
is that $9,670 have been paid to David
Dwyer, and during how many months.
Contrasts the cost of maintaining the
.steamers between 1896 to 1901 and 1901
to 1905-4828. I cannot see why there
should be any great increase in the ex-
pense of running these steamers-4829.
How long was the 'Aberdeen' not in
commission?-4830. It is Impossible to
find ln the blue books the number of
days these vessels were in commission-
4831. I would like to know the number
of days the steamers were in commission
each year, with a statement of cost of
repaira and maintenance-4832. Barney
Coghlin got 50 to 90 per cent trade dis-
count for supplying the government
steamers, and he lost $8,000. George T.
Merwin also supplied goods, and I am
satisfied that he had an average rake-off
of 25 to 50 per cent on every dollar deal
-4828. $400,000 to George T. Merwin,
an American citizen, with a rake-off of
from 25 to 50 per cent, and the Minister
of Customs has given him duty off on
that amount-4839. * The Minister of Ma-
rine was the first man to initiate the
policy of allowing this man to do his
banking and having the department guar-
antee his account. Quotes a letter writ-
ten to the manager of the Merchants
Bank, Prescott-4846. I understood the
minister was in office, but, if he was not,
I apologize and put the onus on his pre-
decessor. la the minister still doing
business with Merwin or Brooks and Com-
pany?-4847. The parties that are selI-
Ing the goods to the government import
them and make free entry-4847. The
Minister of Marine stated that the charge
that I made in regard to the 'Arctic ' had
been proven to be not true-4850. WIll
the hon. gentleman state that it was
proved that these goods were put into
the hold? I think the minister bas been
unfair ln his statement that in regard to
the other matters I threw out insinua-
tions-4851. Will the minister bring down
a memorandum showing from whom he
bought the $7,000 boiler?-4852. What
la the total cost of the steamer ' Vigi-
lant,' where was she employed, and what
was the number of her crew?-4854.

Eproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4816.
What repairs took place the year previous?

-4816.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OCEAN
AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and co.)-4845.
Did hon. member for Grenville (Mr. Reid

did not refer to the proceedings before
the Public Accounts Committee. Is it
right and proper to the taxpayers of the
country that the government should pay
out public money to su-pply coonskin coats
to well paid captains and other officiais-
4845. Does my hon. friend (Mr. Brodeur)
say that a racoon-skIn coat is a uniform
for an officer of the steamer?-4846.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-4832.
What is the number of the crew of the

'Montcalm'? Quotes from Auditor Gene-
ral's Report-4832. Surely the minister
has some reasonable explanation why he
had such a large crew, and furnished them
with drinks and clothes at the prices
mentioned, besides paying the very large
salary of $150 a month to the captain-
4833. Why should we clothe them after
paying them immense salaries, with ra-
coon coats st $80 a piece?-4834. I will
defy the right ton. the Premier to say
that the Conservative government was
ever guilty of supplying men on their
steamers with any such equipment as
we find here. And then the minister gets
a kodak and films at a cost of $92.40-
4835. The minister has an ýexcuse for
everything, but it is only an excuse and
the people won't acoept It-4836. I have
several questions to ask about the ship
channel when that question comes up,
and the minister will want his officer here
-4837. By the Auditor General's Report,
P-194, the government bought 15 barrels
of coal oil at $10 a barrel-25 cents a
gallon by the barrel, when any person
can buy a quart for five cents-4862. If
the minister wants to dismiss officiais
who have certified to accounts let him
come to the Public Accounts Committee
any day and we will show him some offi-
ciais he could dismiss-4864. The minis-
ter knows that his officer certified to the
purchase of a boiler at $975, when $600
was the proper charge, and yet he refuses
to investigate such conduct-4865.

Wright, A. A. (North Renfrew)-4820.
Suggests that a couple of powerful tugs be

sent down to pull that little island
(P.E.I.) right up ta the shore, so that the
House will not be bothered with all this
periodical discussion about the ' Stanley,'
the 'Minto ' and the ' Montcalm'-4820.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-4860.
You (Mr. Jackson) have not proved the

price paid is 25 per cent too high-4860.
At the present time milk la selling at 24
cents a gallon by milkmen. The King
Edward Hotel, Toronto I paying 15 cents
a pound for beef, live welght-4861. A
contract bas been made with the Model
Farm, Guelph, at 15 cents a pound on the
hoof-4862.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-OCEAN
AND RIVER SERVICE.

House proceeded to consider resolutions re-
ported from Committee of Supply-7585.
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Ocean and River Service-UInforeseen expenses Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.
generally, $3,750-7585. itt reterence to the vessel which is

smpioyed this ycar on Lake Winnipeg-
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and m8 W

Fisheries)-7594. 79.Wa osta tae odrn
Fisheies> 594.the ysear ? Is shtn ,serl for junketting 1

This occured before I was minister of Ma- 7599.
rine. I find that Roberts applied for an
engineers certificate and obtained it. It Macpherson, R. C. (Vaneouver)
was subsequently charged that he had Wbo granted the certificate?-7SS rnder
made false representations and he was wbose orders was te fined, and wvt wau
asked for an explanation-7594. Quotes the magistrate or officer wto fineS tim?-
Roberts letter of explanation. He admits 7586. I heartiiy ceinciSe with tte renarks
that he made misrepresentations. He has maSs ty Mr. Pester this atterneon. The
been examined and bas been found compe- certificats et Roterts was cancelled, and
tent. There is no doubt as to his capa- afterwards it was found that te was stili
city-7595. Quotes letter fron Mr. O'Brien running on the Yuken river-7593. On mis-
te Mr. Thompson. M.P. Quotes regula- representations Reterte ebtained a cer-
tions for steamboat inspection-7596. Why tificate for time service from the Britiet
should a man who bas ail the competency consul at Port Tewnssnd. I do fot un-
necessary for acting as an engineer be deretand how te was able to pet certifi-
asked to pass a new examination?-7597. at again on the payment of a fine of
There are two boats chartered froin Wil- 50-7594. WeulS it not te proper ta
liam Robinson, of Selkirk-the ' Rocket ' take the time that Roberts baS eperated
and the ' Princess '-at $2,500 for the sea- hetere the cancelîstion of bis certificats,
son of navigation-7598. There is a great as the time on wtich to grant a'certifi-
deal of fishing on Lake Winnipeg and we cate?-7597.
have provided a boat to prevent illegal &eckffn, A. A. (St. John city and ce.)-7591.
fic7ing-7599.

whoiAse orders wasw he fined uund wo was

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-7585.
Orlando W. Roberts got a certificate as ma-

rine engineer from Mr. Richardson, the
marine inspector, on certain representa-
tions. Mr. Richardson, it is said refused
to allow a committee to investigate the
service of Roberts-7585. Roberts certi-
ficate was cancelled as a result of the in-
vestigation but was afterwards given back
to him, and he was fined $50 and allowed
to run as a certified engineer-7586.
Quotes the report of the committee-7587.
Quotes affidavit of Alfred Brotherton-
7588. Then followes a letter from Oscar
Klocker, British vice-consul, which is a
complete taking back of the certificate
that he had given Roberts, as to service. i
Quotes letters of F. Gourdeau, dated Feb.
28, 1905 and April 6, 1905, also letter from
T. M. Heard, secretary of the association
-7589. Quotes letter in reply by F. Gour-
deau. Then follows an affidavit from a
Canadian engineer who applied for Ro-
bert's place and was refused it. Quotes
letter to Mr. Ralph Smith froin the Minis-
ter of Marine-7590. Quotes steamboat
Inspection Act. It does not appear that
the rules and regulations were held to in
this case-7591. I think the Marine Asso-
ciation have made out an excellent case,,
and that justice should be done-7592. He
had to make an affidavit of service, Is
there any correspondence between the
date of the decision of the department,
and the date on whish the Minister im-
posed the fine and ordered giving back the
certificate-7595. M1r. O'Brien, I suppose,
belongs to the company that owned the

Sboat ?-7556. It could onIy be reversed in
a certain way. Where is the report of
Steamboat Inspection? -7597. On what
authority could the minister impose a
fine in lieu of cancellation ? I want the
information the miniser promised to give

He must have known he was doing wrong,
if he made a statement as a fact that he
knew was not a fact-7595.

Lighthouse and Coast Service-Aids to navi-
gation, &c., $220,000-7584.

Brodeur, lon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7584I.

I have brought down all the papers we
had in reference to the acetylene gas-
7584.

Sproule, '. S. (East Grey)-7584.
There is further information I will require

to enable me to deal with the matter as
I should like to, and I shall defer my re-
marks to next session-7584.

Maintenance and repairs of government stea-
mers and ice-breakers, $375,000-3200. Pro-
gress reported-3233.

Alcorn, Geo. A. (Prince Edward)-3231.
What brought the expedition to so un-

timely an end?-3232.

Barker, San. (East ilamilton)-3207.
Were there any ladies on board? I found

there were forty trousseaus at $4 each-
3207.

lnlectt, Il'. If. (East Simc)-201.

What is the expenditure on the occasion of
the expedition made by the ' Arctic ' ?
Quotes expenditures from Auditor Gene-
ral's Report, and asks the government to
explain-3201. What public servant or
minister of the Crown ordered supplies
to be furnished on this lavish scale ?-
202. Draws attention to the excellent
stock of toliacco and liquors-3 03. Were
the 'iears, tohacco and wine returned
with the expedition ?-3204. Quotes items
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Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.

of C. Gratton & Co., Montreal; Plouffe &
Company, Ottawa ; and Woods, Llmited,
Ottawa-3207. Quotes Lyman, Sons &
Company, Montreal, and asks if supplies
were purchased by tender-3208. Asks if
certain goods are still In store-3211.
Quotes letter of deputy minister to the
Auditor General under date of Nov. 28,
1905-3213. Asks If Mr. Low was con-
sulted? In the county of Simcoe the Ma-
rine and Fisheries Department is regard-
ed as a department that can be looted by
anybody and everybody, provided ttey are
of the same political faith as the bon.
gentlemen opposite-3214. Is there not a
statute providing that where an expendi-
turc exceeds $5,000, tenders must be call-
ed for ?-3217. Asks if work donc on
* Arctic ' by Geo. T. Davie, Quebec, $15,-
000 ; F. X. Drolet, Quebec, $11,316 ; and
Slade Electric Co., Quebec, $8,522, was let
by tender-3231.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3204.

What was to be the length of the expedi-
tion ? How many comprised the crew ?
There seems to have been a fair amount
of liquid stimulant-3204 ; Do you mean
that the $118,000 is additional?-3205.
Then the ' Arctic ' cost us $223,626, and
she carried a crew of 12, including the
captain and officers, and there were three
other persons on board-3206. Two-thirds
of the goods purchased should be still
on tand-32V. On what date was this
expedition decided upon ? Would there
be any difficulty in advertising for ten-
ders in three and one-haif months ? Capt.
Bernier's memorandum in reference to
supplies should be produced-3218. The
vessel sailed on the 17th of September
and the captain and crew were paid ta
March 31, in the following year-eight
and one-half months-3219. When we havea list of the goods sold at Montreal and
a list of the goods now In store an the
vessel, we will be able ·to understand
what was the cost of supplies during the
voyage-3220. I would like to ask the
Minister where the 'Aretic' came from,
when was she purchased and when she
sailed for Canada, after being purchased?
-3222. The minister will have to look for
some other excuse for not having adver-
tised for tenders in this case-3223. No, the
responsible men did not go over the goods
and check the prices-3225. Was it an
expedition to the North Pole ?-3227. So
far as parliament is concerned, Captain
Bernier bas no responsibilityý the res-
ponsib'lity rests upon the Minister.
Quotes article in reference to the
North Pole expeditlon-3228. Quotes
from report of Department of Ma-
rine for present year, page 107, that
the ' Arctlc ' was purchased in 1903-3230.
The Minister can give us full information
about this later on-3231. There are some
Important Items that would come under
this vote. That is the reason I want it
to stand-3233.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3200.

This sum la required for the maintenance
and repair of the Dominion steamers-

3200. Besides these the steamer 'Arctic'
was employed in patrolling the northern
waters. The ' Aretic ' expenditure up to
November 30 last, is $55,013.57-3201. The
list of articles referred to by Mr. Bennett
was procured by Qaptain Bernier-3202.
It was expected at the time the expedition
started that it would occupy three years-
3203. A steamer is going to start very
soon for that part of the country, and
these articles which were left will be
put on board that vessel. The crew were
exposed to sickness, and it was supposed
that some stimulants woul'd be In order-
3204. The expenditure in the Auditor
General's Report were incurred before
the starting of the expedition in Septem-
ber 1904-3205. The sum expended during
the current fiscal year was In connection
with the stations In Hudson bay, the
return voyage of the ' Arctic,' and the
provisioning of the ' Neptune.' The ' Arc-
tic ' carried twenty-one, all told, and there
were six men and one offIcer of the North-
west' Mounted Police-3206. When the ex-
pedition was decided upon, the captain of
the ship was called upon ta make a list
of the articles required, and the depart-
ment followed his advice-3207. No ten-
ders were asked for, but prices were
asked from different firms. There Is
illegal whaling and illegal flshing done
In the neighbourhood of Hudson Bay, and
I think it is the duty of the government
to protect all the property of Canada-
3208. Mr. Fowler thinks that the quantity
of provisions, &c., taken is excessive, but
prudence was the mother of salvation.
The expedition left on September 15, 1904,
and returned October 5, 1905-3209. Ex-
plains how, by whom and from whom
the purchases were made-3210. There la
$118,000 for supplies of all kinds. In the
amount of $265,000 there is included $30,-
000 for the expenditure on the Northwest
Mounted Police-3211. Not $200,000, but
$118,000-3212. Mr. Low was consulted-
3214. I have In my hand a statement of
Captain Bernier, which confirms what I
have said, and Is sufficient to show what
kind of man Mr. Fowler is-3215. The
boat having come up here somewhat late
In the season, it was too late to ask for
tenders, and prices were asked from some
of the most important firms at places
near which the boat was-3217. The law
says that for works over $5,000 tenders
shall be asked for; I do not know whe-
ther it applies to goods or not. The date
of the expedition was decided upon in the
month of June-3218. The quality of the
goods were examined by Lieut.-Colonel
White, Mr. Semple and the deputy minis-
ter. The ' Arctic ' was away over a year
-3219. Mr. Boudreault went down to
Quebec to take stock of everything and
ses that they were put on board-3220.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Fowler) bas no
idea of the work that bas to be dons In
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J l',t ion l L.t1 1>. t Nut> î 3Urisse asîd
l'tvher'ýs'iCcv>.

erdor to organise vessels of Ibis kiod-
3221. The 'Aretir was purrbasod len Cor-
many iv> April, 1904, assî sailesl frouss Cor-
many bn Xay-3222. Captain Dernier ad-
vises me that if the oxombe re cf the
Public Arrouints Consmitter would 1>1e te
bear bins lie xviii he glaîl te give tbem tbe
rossons wht hoe adysseti the dopartmnent in
this way-3226. It is ot a qusostion cf
sheltoring osîrselves bohioil Captain Ber-
nier-32217. Capi ain Dernier aulvises me
that ho purrbacod gooda fer ferty-eigbit
persens for 1,200 lays, ibis heing the
basic cf the quanticies dlerided Upon-
3228. No tenders xx'ro eallt'd for fer rje-
pairing thbo Arotir,' or for instalvuxg tise
elertrir plant; il is nlot the mi e te asicl
fer tenders for ship repasrs-3231. The
reason tbe expedition returned seenor
than w'as experted was tba t vise veseel1
t'as disahîrd. Captain Bernior xxas sa-
tisfied with bis rrew'-3232.

Dc pstt] Speoaker, Mr.-

Shahl the item be adopted?-3233.

Rosi tir, (G. 1IV. (King's assîl ATîtit ti f, >)
lYs Ibis steamer hallastod w itb 50500?. t

sec that tbocy rarrsed ceven and a baif l
tons cf sugar. Wr qvite agreo xviîh shit
minister shat it je nerreeary te look after
the Hudson Boy and the fssbing iîvîeroste
there-3208. This is sueh a Bill as w'ould
slartie the country if it xxere ivot for tise
fart that tboy bave berome sesssewhat
areuctoed te shat sort of v.hiug frovu Ibis
goveroiment-3209. If Mr. Lowx had been
ronsulted it le a singîslar sbing that the
deputy minister, in reîlying te tiso .\vditor
Ornerai's lettor, dii flot say se -2234. The
mînistor rould sso, repat îcürrortly the
axerds t uttered xitb respect te Ibis mat-
ter-3215. There, is oct a xvord in tht' crr
respondenvo botween the Audiser Ceocrai
and tbo deputy msnis>or in respect te
Captain Dernier's meinoranduns or ie res-
pect to Mr. boss 3216. Ail t bave te say
is shat Captain Dernier te a very unfit
person le o vo i charge cf any expoil>tiCfl
of the sert-3217. Hew long was Mr. Ben-
dresult away fromi Ottawa purebasivig sup-
plios? Whoen axas this morne cf Captain
Bornier cuhmittedl le tho dîvertînont'>-
3220. The purrlsassog cf supplies tvas
enly a small part oif tIse organiaon anil
the purchase cf supplies î'ould bav gosse
on cooaurrently. Wbst delayod the ,Arec-
tir from going vo ses in Tilgulsi t hon se
was ready?-3')33. There lias hemn ne rea-
son show n hy the osinister w lxy tenders
irere tnot rslled for-3222. Thinke the sug-
gestion that Captalin Dernier sinovili ap-
pear beforo the Publie Arreunts Commit-
tee a gond 0n0 3226. There 1aas ne criti -
eism of Caîviain Deriveres Irof'eosaZ
parity, nor te the advisability of sonding
an expodition te Hudson Day; the criti-
ciem is as tb th, eharartir, quanvity and
prire cf the 'supplies-3'>29. It te a very
lame excuse for the miniser te eay that t

public tenders xxere flot askçed fer ho-
cause thero xvas ne tlme-3230. Did the

govoruimesst net ask for tenders for re-
pairs berause it xx as the rustoin of '.Mr.
Davie not te dlo work by tender?-3231.

Jont afv. Alect, (('vo 1,tin) 5)233

It je possible Ihat thew Arotte max' bave

been p)urb-aso i iii ihe latu'r partofli
1 t ia b ave bo o ar' or .Xpril heinr
sho reaobied bore 2231.

Marotinv. t. v' e 'VT) ' I

Thse hon. minister bias given tIse amoont
recalizodl on tbe sales of perishable goode;
lie sbould bave a list cf ail tbe goods re-
staining on liaîd-3211. IVas tise orexv
thiat %v as eelerted satssfaetory te Cap ain
Bceroter, or bad hoe anything bo do witb il?

lfrCot,'t i. T- . fVoittli ti O'i

On Sepienfier 20, lq03, bon. members on
hotb sides cf ih ho iuse, w ith fexx ex-ep-

1ilons, spokze exuberantly cf an oxpedittûn
te tbe nortb. IVe siere told that Captain
DBernie r. a shtlled cas igatr. woisld ce, te
bho oîîtfltt ing--1223. Tho cxîxedîtvooi w as
eifforsed hy bath s ides eof tIse Ileuse. Mie
slstl he givon the data xx irh gie
Captain Dernier in purobasinggtheb slip-
itlies 2221. If the prires wore fair we
ooed ot xxraogln ovor tho quest ion wbe-

lir Iýidera xxr cm sked fer or nov. Thrcs
repspoasill nion-Colonel White, Colonel
Goordleat, ef Ottax s, and Mr. Somple, o?
M.\onitiroal-xxnt over the goods and rhek-

ohl tIse prices-3"?)). tf Oiptain Dernier
Ild net dio rigbt t xxould onv ene te sup-
port a furtber voto te send biina anywbere
_3226.

B 'sides the $283.000 in tbo Au iliter Ceocrai's
Repert fer 1903-4 aod 1904-5, there is te
be added $118.000, wbirb weuld make ever
$400,000 exponded on titis sipI sinre . ho
xxas purebased in 1903. Quoe s 'Han-.vrd,'
page 1017-3205. J. H. Semple, of 'Mon-
t real, w as ovidcntly raliedl i n bv tb,, do-
pariment, and axhat bis dvsties were t de
net know-3210. Thinke theoebjorteon
raisoed by lte Auditor CeocraI was woll
saken. Qootos Aviditer Cents aIs 1 Mter-
3216.

Cici, J. D. (rxil3-"v

-Who w as il made the jnrelsaseocf ilise
goods? M'as viot tise ltst stade eut lix the
suinister?-3210. la it iiot a fart that
thero xxoro prohabiy $1l00,000 xvorvb et

stupplies; on bosrd isa adlitin. xilsi we r0
vo be dcoliverod >0 tse Iif>',ronvt s> itionsq
vis vo tise Jîiflians> 3231. TI, nvi!i:tr
must knew that if Ibis olerk desired te
osiake a raUe-off hoe ovsld ne> ask f'or a.
betor oiporluinity? 32'-12.

Sftoet ii, .1. i1. (Sýt ,Tttuvs iit- niil r t 3iS

In a tcx of the large ansouint cf liquer or-
lered, xx otsldn't you xxaisI the scsgar te

swx cton it? Dees tbe miniater fluoR the
North Pole s w ortb shat amount te Ca-
nada' 3208.
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Wright, W. (Muskoka)-3209.
Was there anything left of the vintage of

1878-3209. How long is the expedition,
which je going out now, ta last?-3210.

River St. Lawrence ship channel, Quebec,
$441,000.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2912.
It does not matter about the committee;

what je the price paid?-2912. Is it true
the duty was refunded? How much coal
was exempt from duty. It seems curlous
that private individuals buy coal at $2.90
which, with duty of 53 added, would bring
it ta $3.43, while the government are pay-
ing from $4.50 ta $5-2913. If the govern-
ment pay $5 for $3.43 coal, where bas the
difference gone and why is it paid?-2915.
There is a difference of $1.57-2916. Mr.
Reid says the price bas not fluctuated
except when in winter, in time of strike,
he bought about 200 tons. It seems ta
me that Mr. Reid is corroborated by the
publie returns as ta price. The matter
we are dealing with is what this govern-
ment pays-2917.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-2920.
Would ask the minister ta add to informa-

tion which he will bring down the exact
pressure that is kept in these low pres-
sure gas buoys-2021.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2894.

This vote is ta make provisions for the
operation of the ship channel dredging
fleet, for the construction of new and ad-
ditional plant, and for the maintenance
ani uprovement of the Sorel ship yard.
The credges are deepening the channel
ta 30 feet-2894. From Montreal ta the
Gulf of St. Lawrence there will be 30 feet
at high tide by October 1-2895. The
dredge ' Fielding ' is under the control of
the Minister of Public Works. The esti-
mate asked for by Mr. Sproule will te
found at page 89 of the superintending
engineer's report. Gives figures-2896.
There is an item in the supplementary
estimates for the purchase of a dredge
'ta deepen the channel ta 30 feet at low
tide. The lighting from Montreal down
le by gas buoys at several places and by
beacons on th shore; we are erecting per-
manent light piers in Lake St. Peter-
2897. Orders have been given ta go on
with the work as soon as the Ice leaves
the river. There are over fifty light-
bouses between Montreal and Quebec.
Coal oil is used in lighthouses and gas in
buoys. The gas buoys are reported ta be
quite satisfactory-2898. I think the ac-
cident that happened ta the ' Bavaria'
was due ta some other cause. There were
three accidente caused by old, high pres-
sure gas buoys. Explains the system of
gas buoys-2899. The accidents referred
to by Mr. Sproule were all connected with
high pressure gas buoys. I think acety-
lene gas le used in England and also in
the United States-2900. Between Montreal
28
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-Con.

and Quebec the channel le almost con-
tinually lighted. The expense is greater,
but we are giving much more light. Na-
vigators are urging the displacement of
the old gas, buoys by the new ones-2901.
I had occasion ta talk with some captains
the other day, who said that our new sys-
tem is an improvement over the Pintsch
gas system. I have never read over 'the
report with regard ta the accident at
Kingston-2902. I think that too great
pressure was put on the gas buoys-2903.
The buoys vary in price according ta size,
some as iow as $2,000, and largest, for
ocean service, $11,500. If there tas been
neglect in the past, some of the respon-
sibility must rest upon the old govern-
ment-2904. Some of the buoys were
taken from the Department of Railways
and Canals and some were bought in
Germany-2905. The low pressure gas
buoys were only invented a couple of
years ago-2906. My ton. friend (Mr.
Sproule) je not fair ta Mr. Fraser; if he
le nat sure of his charge he should with-
draw it immediately-2907. Mr. Fraser
was commissioner of lighits when the low
pressure gas system came to te used-
2908. We are blamed by the member for
Jacques Cartier because we do nat go far
enough, and by Mr. Sproule because he
says this tas not been recommended by
Colonel Anderson-2909. The sweeping
charges made by Mr. J. D. Reid are not
fair ta the department-2911. Will he be
kind enough ta give instances where there
tas been a rake-off on coal; public ten-
ders are asked for-2912. The price was
$3.10 or $4.10, I forget which. The duty tas
been paid on the coal except what tas
been used on the boats wtich are doing
the coasting trade-2913. I do not think
soft coal could te got at $2.90 per ton.
Mr. Reid je absolutely mistaken when he
says that coal which tas been used in
the lighthouse depot, at Prescott, did not
pay duty; the rake-off charge je abso-
lutely without foundation-2915. I do not
know whether it will te possible for me
ta furnish all the information that Mr.
Monk asks for, but I wiII bring down all
of it that I can-2920. What we are dis-
cussing to-night je the ship channel of
the St. Lawrence, and Mr. Reid tas
thought fit ta drag in the coal contract
at Prescott and the lighting buoys-2921.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-2913.

The report of the committee, I presume,
will come on in due course; but we must
not now go into what occurred before the
committee-2913. My ton. friend (Mr.
Borden) knows that the price of coal
fluctuates, and it would te of importance
ta compare time with time and quantity
with quantity-2916. I am informed upon
the authority of one of the largest dealers
of the town of Prescott, that the figures
were nut as low as $2.90. The town of
Prescott tas paid more-2917.
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AND RIVER SERVICE-Con. r W. B. (East Hastings)-Con.

What are they doing on the Longueuil Pintaci gas is good enougi for the Thames
shore?-2894. The whole river should be and Mersey, it surely is good enough for
lighted continuously-2897. What are the the upper St. Lawrence-2902. Con the
high pressure gas buoys?-2899. How minister iufurm me from win the buoys
many buoys are using acetylene gas under were purchased, how many were pur-
high pressure and how many under low chased, sud if they were purchaaed at

.pressure?-2901. How about the quality firat band? Periapa before the estimates
of the light as between the old and the go througli we coud get that information
acetylene-its penetrating power?-2902. 2905. Discussea (ie steamer Maison-
Refers to the explosive qualities of ace- neuve 2919.
tylene-2903. \Were the buoys purchased
a lot of discarded American buoys?-2905. Reid, J. D. (Quiii) 288
Just explain the rake-off please-2912. How muy lighthouses are there betweeu

Muntreal and Queisc? Do the light-
Johnston. Alee. bouses use acehyler)e or coa oil?-2898.

What I mean to dispute is the statement The buoya that have causeS the accidents
that the minister purchased coal in Pres- were filleS witi acetylene; they were
cott at $5 per ton in bond-2914. There only supposeS ru stand a pressure ut 100
were 600 tons odd on which duty was not poundasd there was 150 pounds placeS
paid used on the boats; on the larger por- on them-2902. Noue ut the buoys on tic
tion used on the mainland, duty was Scuuc' had beau usaS b> tie governmeît
paid-2915. i efore. Quotea commiasioners' report-

2903. Up ho two or tisree yeara ago w e
McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)--218. had the Pintscb gos system, by which we

Has the hon. gentleman (Mr. Reid) inspected had a permanent igit on the gos buo3s
the coal and seen that it is of the same 2909. Believes Mr. Fraser le atraighc,
quality, for there is coal and coal, even but hhiuks that some une la gehhiug a
if It is called by the same name-2918. preth> considerable rake-nif on ever> ar

ticie in cunnection wihh the lighting sys-
Muni, F D.(Jaoue Catie)-294.temn thruughout Canada-2910. I have nulMonk, F. D. (Jacaiues Cartier)-2894. iptdhesamn oM. Sru n

The government has six dredges at work, ipe te attemeut o n Mr e Sprouel
but If we had a larger number the re- the Fra mar9 I u t te
quired depth could be obtained in the
one season-2894. I take it now that the present Minister ut Marine-2912. Tue
minister says that with the government goverumeut couid have purchased ail the
dredges, without outside assistance, we cual wanted for $3 or $320 per ton deli-
are going to reach the required depth vered un tie docks at Preacott-2914. The
this season-2895. While we are on the Mînister ut Marine bas aahd tiat on
subject of dredges I must ask if the ail the coal uaed by tie huaIs there waa
dredge ' Fielding' is at work now?-2896. nu dut> paid. I challenge the minister
After this season's work, wilI the recom- ca seS lu rs t215 '1'h on t
mendations of the Transportation Com- cott ey pi ore Th 10 cn
mission, page 28, have been absolutely or20cets a ton more thavet
carried out? Will the river be swept be-
fore the month of July?-2897. Is this la, unleas the>' got prubabi> heu tous
vote sufficient te build these permanent when they rau short. Il weuid not take
piers? States what the Transportation me mure than Bye minutes to show that
Commission recommend. The accident to there are rake-uffs and large rake-otfs
the ' Bavarian ' was due to the extinc-
tion of the gas buoy-2898. The impres- Generala Report 2918. WoulS like to asi
sion of men in Montreal who know some- the minister wiat it cocha per annum for
thing about it is that these accidents will the maintenance ut a iighthouse under the
continue as long as the present system acetylene system?-2921.
is persisted in-2900. What Is the esti-
mate of the approximate cost of changing
the buoys from high pressure to 1w DIS nut the gentleman who gave bis evi-
pressure?-2904. What I blame the gov- dence admit that the peuple whu soiS this
erniment for is that they spent a large cuai tu the goverumeut had purchaaed it
amount of money in purchasing these lu the United Shabea?-2913.
buoys, and are now going to spend a very
large amount of money in replacing them Sinclair, John H. (Guysboiougli)-2918.
-2906. Asks for further information about Dues Mr. Reid suggaat that tie guverumant
buoys to be laid on the table-2920. ahould bu> their cool in Ogdensburg and

Northrp, V. B. (East Hastings)-2898.

When the minister is replacing these buoys Sproule, T. S. (East Gravi-I894.
vould it not ie well for him to consider What la the depth ut aer uow sud aiat
the whole question of lighting?-2898. aili be the unifurm depth. afler this
Does auy other country use this acetylene dredging la Suue?-2894. Coula the miu-
gas?-2900. Is not the expense uf light- ister give tie estimabes uf the work re-
ing the St. Lawrence five or six times as qwired 0o Sue?-2896. Wiat la the
great vihh nu better lightiPg?-2901. If width t tisge chanuel between Muntreal
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Sproule, '. S. (East Grey)-Con. Brodeur, Hec. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
and Quebec, where it would have a uni- Fisheries)-Can.
form depth of 30 feet?-2897? There were are no flshing licenses issued ta foreign-
three buoys that exploded-one at Hali- ers in British Columbia; ail lenses are
fax, one at Parry Sound and one at issued ta Canadian fisherren-3695. Sa
Kingston-were they ail high-pressure far as Lake Erie is concerneS there la
buoys?-2899. Do you carry these buoys only anc close ceason for whiteflsh-696.
on board tile boat loaded, or do you gene- Hapes that difficulty mentianed by han.
rate the gas on board, or after they reach triend tram Inverness (Mr. McLennan)
their destination?-2900. The hon. gen- will te reroved by the recovery of Mr.
tleman's predecessor said that to change Bcrtrar. Inprovements suggested by
one-third of the lights would cost one ban. friend (Mr. McLennan in regard ta
million dollars, and that it would cost retaining pound in Margarce river Se-
about three millions to change all the serves ta te seriously cansidered-3700.
lights-2906. Was informed by a party
that Mr. Fraser, who had recommended Ingram, A. B. <East Elgin)-3692.
the change, was interested in the three
plants that manufactured acetylene gas- Thought that jurisdiction n Ontaria was
2907. Did Colonel Anderson recommend settled and that fisherles were handed

ttc dopton a thehighpresure as ver ta province-3692. IJndcrstands therethe adoption of the high-pressure gas
system-2908. I am not specially con- was great Sificulty a ycar aga in British
cerned in proving the charge against Mr. Columbia by reason of Arerican fisher-
Fraser. I am only giving it as informa- men coring in anS exercising privileges
tion that was given ta me-2909. I never ta which they tad no right. What was
saw Mr. Fraser in my life that I remem- done about difficulties with Arerican
ber, and I know nothing about him-2911. dshcrren?-3693. le there no friction at
Is it not a fact that all supplies for the ail in British Columbia with reference ta

UPLY-ARIE AD ISHRIE-SAA UPPvL---sRIN saND FISERIS--ALAgovernment come Bodcur Hon. o. P.y?293 (Ministe ofies?364 a vrneand

only one t aywa close season for wieih.66

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIEýS--SALA- 1 witfs halb?39
RIES. Kemp, A. B. (East Taronta)-695.

Further amount salaries, flshery inspectors, Has the Separtrent considered the exter.
&c., $45,000-3707. mination of the very coarse lish known

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and as carp?-3695.
Fisheries)-3707. Mecleen, A. K. (Lunenburg)-694.

Quotes expenditure by provinces for first
elght months ending February 28. It l Conditions ta whic han. friend ror East
expected tthat this vote of $45,000 will Elgin (Mr. Ingrar) reters in regard ta
cover all expenditure up to June 30, thus licences granted ta fishermen ray te
avoiding the carrying forward of accounts similar ta thase on thc Atlantic coaSt
as bas been customary in past years- under tc modus vivendi. Trusts that
3708. when conference bctwcn federal ana pro-

vincial governents reets that yro-
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3708. vinces will te wise enougl ta

How much are you drawing on the present entire jorisdiction ta the tedera
year for Iast year's accounts? What was ment, tecause jorisditian chou
the shortage last year and why was there Sivided-3694.
not an item to provide for the wants of
last year?-3708.

Wha le acting inspector for thc fi
Salaries and disbursements of fisheries, Ina- tics contituting thc inspectoria

pectors, overseers and guardians, $95,700- of thc island af Cape Breton this
3692. Services rendered by persan no

as inspector were, last seasan,
Brodeur, lon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and satictactory as regards thc counFisheries)-3692. r v&ness urges upon minister t

Negotiations have been had for some time competent official te terpararily
with the different provinces, and some ed-3697. Trusts that praposith
temporary arrangements have been made gara ta saîn hateteries ai pre
in every case. A representative confe- iîte are o- . Ac
rence for final settlement is contem- Aitor General's Report, M
plated if session does not last too long. aw 3,0or soptn v
Privy Council decided that proprietary tram t,0 gor xpenie
right in the water belonged ta province, was d ern edt exa sccc
but that regulation of fisheries is under ns teconfine ta ac acahity-
the control of federal authority-3692.
Sa far as British Columbia is concerned
the granting of licenses and the applica- S J. H. (Guycborough)-3696.
tion of the laws are under control of. Explains differeuces of regulat
federal government ; no difficulty with seaons hetween upper ana la
regard ta execotion ai Maw-3693. ThAere vinces (3696.

grant the
I govern-
ld not be

our coun-
I division
season ?

w acting
Most un-
ty of In-
hat some
appoint-

on in re-
sent min-
éfontaine)
ording to
r. Baker
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ANALYTICAL, IN DEX

SUPPLY-MAý'RINE AND *PISRERIES-SXLA-
RIES <'on.

Sproie, T. S. (East (7re3 53692.
Has a definite conclusion been reached as

t0 the respective juriediction between the
federal and provincial governments in the
fiehcry question. Who has the right to
say what close season shahl be ahlowed,
what sire off meeh shahl be nsed, and
what apparatus shahl be used to catch
fieh. Muet Dominion goverument haie
inspectors 10 tee to enforcemetit off law?
-3692. How could foreigners corne in and
interfere with the rights off Canadien

fishermien? 3694. How manv inspectors
have you in Ontsr-io*!36q6.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-SALA-
RIES-Con.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lamhton)-Coa.

Sarnia district, as the largeet -amount off
spatn is known to exist about the mouh
off the river St. Clair-3703.
li'ieheries) -3700.

Brodeur, lion. L. P. (Minister of -Marine and
Fisiheries)-3700.

Vote is a little larger than laet year bu-
cause off establishment off new hatche-
riesý names lieu hiateheries- 2,700. Pro-
hably in the suppiernentary estituates for
next yenr there ivill he a vote for estab-
lishing a hatchery on the great lakes; not
vet decided where it will be-3701.

2 e7ipleuîeîu. Ili . Il ittîai,î (\iîi -t aI Jland
Rex ~vio-31*11lr, H. H. (Southx Grer)-3701.

Question had uothing to do wich provincial Commenda dlaims off 0wcn Sound as a
management of ftisheries; it nus purely a suitablýe place to eetahlish a hatchery-
ltctle local labour tri-tion. Theire kq no - 3701. Dos hon, gentleman (Mr. Spronle)
exorcise off provincial jurisdiction over lmnow whether the conditions at 0w-n,
fisheries in British Columbia-3693. Thece Sound have hotu inquired into hy the
uns at one time a regulario n that no one department?-3702.
except a British subject could procure a
liceuse for csîching salmon by seine nets Roche, IV. J. (Marquette)-3702.
on the Fraser river. British Columbia Have there been any non hiatcheries iesta-

bas mouopolized tbe halibut market off hlished on Lalte 'Wiuuipeg during latt
te Pniîed éites-3694. year?-3702,

Salaries, $63,762.50; ceutitigencies, $14,362350.

Brodeur;. [-[on. I,. JP. ofn~ie Mî:rin", and

Number off clerks bias b)e-rn redluced ffrem

'57 ce 55. Mr. Halîceit and Mr. Keut have
been promoted tb chief elerkships. In
cechoical bcsnch numnber is reduced ffrem
S in 5. Titi-i-e rteditinofe 16 tu Il in
junior second riass rlerks. Propose bo
malte Mrs. Lameuche a junior second-
tiss clerk-370. Mr. Creighitonl is ici
charge off tidal eurvey. Mr. Fraser is
assistant engineer; Mr. Stewart, chief
surveyor ; Mr. Anderson, hydrographie
eurveyoc, and Mr. Fraser, cemmissioner
off lights-370-1.

Daniel. John IV. (St. Johni)-370.
Are these technical officere ail educated as

professienal men-370.

Depuitil speaker, '11.-270
It is proposed to amend item by inserting

afier word 'salaries' the tollow iug. îinclîtd-
ing Mrs. M. Lamouche I $850. notîxil h
standing anything te contr arv in Civil-
Service Att '-370.

Salaries, buildings, maintenante, Mlsh hreed-
ing establishments, $146,000-3700.

Ârmnstronga. J. E. (East Lamiiti)-3701.
Emphasizes what hon. member (Mr.

Sproule) bas sala with ceference te the
neceseity for esîablishing a hnîîhery on
the great lakes; quoîee report off Mr.
Cuniningham-3701. Ne better place than
the county off Lamhtou couid he ffound
ffor a picherel hatchery; fish in oor great
lakes are diminiehing every year, and
littie or no effurt ta mîade lu protent
them -3702. Aske miniscer (Mr. Brodeur)
10 have -.Ic. Cuninigham iuvesctgate the

Sproule, 2'. S. (East Ores- -3700.
Did you estabiish any haicheries in Otitarie

during the paet year?-3700. It waifld be
wise to eetablish Bash breeding stations
in close proximîty te where spawn iS
cohiected; hstchery should he crect,,d
close to Georgian bay-3701. The catch
of f ah le growiug lots ail the titue :the
sýpaîvu le taken ffrom that part off the
country aud the waters are beinie de-
pleted-3702.

To provide for the transfer off ROué A. 13Mai-
lard, privat secretary, ffrem the Iuland
Reveuue Department te the Marine and
Fisheries Departmnent as firat-class clerk
ffrom. February 6, te Jue 30, 1906, $602.70
-4096.

Drorîr. lo L . P. (Ministcet of vi-nud

Mr. Wiailard was îny privace secreîary iii
the Itîlaxî Rev-etnce De;iacttîîeît and a
seconi-ciasa cii-rît; ho cinîe w itît me te
the Depaccment off Marine and IFishieries
and unvs made firsi rince dck because
bis woroc is much umoro extensive; the
seccetary off the Ilinis[or off lond Rev-
enue took is place-4697.

7'oite . S. (Fouistr (11y-yi i.
\Vhat is te c -planation off titis?-4896.

Teti ple riii, im-tci. IF ilitati, (Miister off 2 îlaud
Re -- lu-I '7.

My secretary i unie frumi British Coluîmhia
and took the place lfft vacant hy Mr.
Wýiailarl -4897.

To îîrovid, for, the salnry off Roué A. Wial-
lard, privae socretary. ne a Birst class
clerk. front joily 1. 3906, t0 Mncch ?1, 1907,
$1.123 7558.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-SALA-
RIES-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7558.

He was my private secretary in House of
Commons for some time, and afterwards
in the Department of Inland Revenue; he
was transferred last February from the
Department of Inland Revenue to the
Marine and Fisheries Department-7558.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7558.

What is his position now?-7558.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7558.

What is the complete salary he gets under
this, and how long has he been in the
service?--7558.

Further amount required for completion and

delivery of an additional ice-breaking stea-

mer for lower St. Lawrence and Northum-

berland Straits, $75,000-7559.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7559.

The contract for the ice-breaker was
awarded to Vickers Sons & Maxim, for
£44,260 sterling. This will be used in the
River St. Lawrence for sweeping the
channel below Quebec-7559.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7559.

Is there any provision for an ice-breaker
on the upper lakes? Some effort should be

made to keep the harbours open a little
later than usual-7559.

Additional amount required for new dredge

plant for the ship channel in the River St.

Lawrence below Quebec, $150,000-7560.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7560.

This vote is to provide for the dredge
which we are now building at our .works
at Sore). It was begun last year, and Mr.
Desbarats, the superintending engineer,
reports that it will be ready May lst ; the
cost will be $350,000-7560.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-7560.
Why should not the building of dredges be

under the Public Works Department ?-
7560.

Additional amount required for permanent
piers in Lake St. Peter and other places in

the ship channel, River St. Lawrence, $130,-
000-7560.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Finance)-7561.

This ls required for the construction of
piers In Lake St. Peter-7560. By virtue
of an order In council passed some two
years ago, all the ship channel of the St.
Lawrence was transferred to the Marine
Department-7561.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-7561.

Is. this another matter transferred to tle
Marine Department from the Publie
Works Department ?-7561.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-DREDG-
ING-Con.

Further amount required for the operation of

dredge 'Galveston' for the ship channel

below Quebec, $50,000-7561.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7561.

The ' Galveston' will begin to work early
next week-7561.

Lighthouse and coast service, further amount

establishment of Marconi stations between

Cape Race and Cape Ray, $20,000-7561.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7561.

Gives experience of Mr. Allan, president of
the shipping company ; messages are re-

ceived up to 200 miles-7561. Gives prac-
tical incidents of successful experiments;
our range of battery is about 200 miles;
each station costs $2,500 per year-7562.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7563.

The Information I have in regard to the
station at Glace Bay is that they have
not been able to have constant communi-
cation with the other side, but that when
the new station Is completed this will
be remedied-7563.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-7561.

With the Marconi system every ship can
have connection with the shore every
hour in the day-7561.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7561.

Has the Marconi system been a success
or not ?-7561. We are paying out year
after year money for the Marconi system,
and we never get any Intelligent report
of what is being accomplished by it-
7562. Can these messages be sent success-
fully across the ocean both ways, and can
vessels on the ocean send' and receive
messages ?-7563.

Fisheries-further amount required for the

construction of a steamer for duty on Lake

Winnipeg, $12,000-7563.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-7563.

Last year an arrangement was entered into
with Captain Robinson, of Selkirk,
whereby the steamer ' Rocket' was en-
gaged for fishery protection on Lake
Winnipeg, the sum of $7,500 being paid
for the season's work ; this year we are
chartering a boat-7563.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7563.

Who Is your inspector of fisheries on Lake
Winnipeg, and what power has the min-
Ister given to the inspector for the leas-
ing of a boat ?-7563.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7563.

Are these the lakes that have been granted
for $10 a year ?-7563.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--7563.

What was the tonnage, size and value of
the ' Rocket' ?-7563.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-FISH-
ERIES.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--7564.
Can the hon. minister (Mr. Brodeur) give

any information as to where he Is going
te establish fish breeding establishments
on the great lakes ?-7564.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-SHIP-
WRECKED SEAMEN.

Shipwrecked and distressed seamen, $2,250-
3687.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--3688.

Will take suggestion of hon, gentleman (Mr.
A. K. Maclean) into consideration and see
if his wishes can be carried out-3688.

Maclean, A. K. (Lun'enburg)-3687.

Canadian seamen shipwrecked on the shores
of foreign countries are usually sent to
their homes through the British con-
suls, and the expense account is trans-
mitted to the British Board of Trade
which in turn transmits it to the Cana-
dian government; Las often thought that
this country might take care of its own
shipwrecked seamen-3688.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-STEAM-
BOAT INSPECTION.

Steamboat inspection, $30,750-3688.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3691.
Is the large amount in fees collected for

inspection, collected by the inspectors?
How is it distributed?-3691.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3688.
What qualification is required?-3688. Glad

te know we have three inspectors now.
Is inspection made once a year, and does
inspecter make a report on each vessel?
-3690. Minister should give some spe-
cial directions te inspectors in city of
Toronto-3691.

Brodeur, Hon. L. 1'. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)~-688.

There is an increase in vote due te the ap-
pointing of three inspectors instead of
one-one in Nova Scotia, one in Quebec,
and one in Ontario-3688. The inspectors
have received instructions te see that
law is carried out and that only first-
class life preservers are used-3689. No
steamboat can mn without having a cer-
tificate that it Las been inspected by the
boiler inspecter and the hull inspecter.
If a boat is overloaded, the owner in
violating the law and is liable te a fine
-3690.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-3688.

Where are these inspectors te Le located?
-688. Last fall in Toronto bay the

'Turbinia' ran into an overloaded pas-
senger steamer and captain of 'Turbi-
nia ' was suspended nine nionths during
the winter season when there is no na-
vigation-3689.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-STEAM-
BOAT INSPECTION-Con.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-3688.
Department should exercise the very

greatest care and vigilante in regulating
Canadian excursion steamers-3688. Has
any complaint been made that these ex-
cursion boats do break the law by carry-
ing more passengers than are permitted?
-3689. Are these local inspectors on
duty every day watching the steamers as
they go out, and have they te report to
chief inspector?-3690.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3688.
Is there three times as much work as here-

tofore .- 3688. Do inspectors inspect only
once a year? Must vessel carry a life
preserver for each passenger? Who is in
charge of work?-3690.

Inspection of Dominion steamers and fog
alarms, $3,375-3691.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3691.

Increase is due te the fact that the num-
ber of fog alarms bas been largely in-
creased during last year; this is te pro-
vide for inspection of fog alarms; fog
alarms are made by a company and not
by government-3691.

Kcmp, A. E. (East Toronto)-3691.
It may be well te have an inspecting depot

a few miles away se that whole popula-
tion of Toronto may net be anuoyed as
they were by inspection of fire alarms
last year-3691.

Sproule, '. 8. (East Grey)-3691.
There is a considerable increase here-3691.

SUPPLY - MARINE AND FISHERIES -
WRECKS AND WRECKING.

Further amount investigations into wrecks,
$3,500-4867.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4867.

These expenses were mostly lncurred in
connection with the investigation into
wreck of steamer ' Bavarian '-1867.

Wrecking plant, subsidy te the Davie & Sons,
revote, $5,000-4867.

Borden, R. L. (Careton, Ont.)-467.
What is the explanataion ?-4S67.

Brodeur, Ion. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4867.

The subsidy us paid formerly by the
Trade and Commerce Department, but it
was transferred about July 1, te our de-
partmient and money earned by company
last year was paid out of our vote-4A67.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE--ANNUAL
DRILL.

Annual drill-further amount requiSrd, '175,-
000-5012.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-ANNUAL
DRILL-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnos)-5013.

Io this the same as last year ? Was not
the estimate last year based on the fact
that camps would take place before the
end of the fiscal year ?-5013.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-5012.

The annual camps are going on now, and
this money will be required in a few days
-5012. The number annually trained is
larger and the pay was doubled under the
new militia law passed two or three
years ago-5013.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5013.

This relates to work ta be completed by
June 30 ? Has it anything to do with
Petewawa camp? Do not ail the St. John
artillery go ta Petewawa camp ?-5013.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-5013.

We will have ample opportunity for dis-
cussion on other items-5013.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5013.
What was the difficulty with the Ross rifle

down at the camp here last year ?-5013.

Annual drill, $650,000-7178.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7179.

Transportation is palid ta officers and men
from the headquarters of the troops or
squadrons ta the camp-7179. Lord Ayl-
mer says that he has been entirely mis-
reported ; there Is no friction in the
Militia Council whatever-7180.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7178.

Understood from the newspapers that'there
was some difficulty in the transporting of
horses of the Thirteenth Scottish Dra-
goons-7178. It would nat be unreasop-
able for the officers If they live in Mon-
treal ta ask that their horses be carried
into camp-7179. Is it the Intention of
the government ta abolish the Militia
Council anl revert ta the old orler of
having a commander in chief ?-7180.
Quotes an item from a Montreal paper of
May 25 respecting dissension in the Militia
Couneil-7181.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7179.

What provisions are made for members of
troops who suffer from accidents at an-
nual drill and who are seriously or per-
manently injured, or laid up for a long
time?-7179. Thele Is nothing In the sup-
plementary estimates making provision
for the case of Hambly-7180.

SUPPLY--MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

Chargeable ta capital-for purchase of ord-
nance, arms, rifle ranges, lands for military
purposes, reserve stores of clothing, equip-
ment, &c., and for fitting up rifle ranges,
$918,750-7161.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7166.

What rifle ranges have been purchased or
are about ta be purchased?-7166. Would
the minister (Sir F. Borden) give the
acreage for the rifle ranges and the
amount paid for each?-7167.

Borden, Hon. 2ir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7161.

This is a repetition of the vote which was
taken for the fIrst time in 1903-7161. The
contract with the Ross Rifle Company is
for 10,000 rifles a year at $25 per-7162.
The report of the special committee that
sat on the case was that taking all in ail
the Ross rifle was a better rifle than the
Lee-Enfleld and the committee advised its
adoption-7163. A large order for ord-
nance was placed some years ago at War
Office prices In England with Messrs.
Vickers and Maxim for artillery-7165.
The Ottawa Car Company is communicat-
ing with the Coventry works in England
for the purpose of inducing them ta come
here and establish a great factory for the
manufacture of artillery-7166. The total
cost of the new rifle range at Moncton
with extras was $5,547-7167. The rifle
range at Petewawa cost $40,000-7168.
This vote of $56,250 is the nine month's
appropriation for the purchase of land
wherever they may be required-7169. The
last report of the Auditor General shows
1,009 tents at $25 ; tents are bought by
tender at the present time-7170. A pro-
position has been submitted ta the gov-
ernment which is now under consideration
and whieh may lead to the establishment
of an ordnance factory in Ottawa or
somewhere near Ottawa-7171. I shall
have a report made at once upon the
Martello towers-7173. Gives divisions of
item ; the price of the Ross rifle was ar-
rived at by ascertaining the price of the
English rifle and submitting it and the
rifle to Major Gaudette-7174. There are
32,000 rifles now under order for a militia
strength of 100,000-7175. The ordinary
active militia receive one issue of clothes
in three years-7176.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7174.

How di-d the minister (Sir F. Borden) arrive
at the price of the Ross rifle, $25 each?-
7174. Have the experts ever been in-
structed ta make an estimate of the ac-
tual cost of the Ross rifle for the infor-
mation of the minister ? How many rifles
are purchased at the present time and
for a militia of how many ?-7175.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7162.
How much of this vote is for rifles and how

many rifles have been received already ?
Have any complaints been made of the
Ross rifle ?-7162. What steps do you take
ta examine these rifles as they are de-
livered, ta ses that they are up ta the
sample ?-7163. Is it the intention of the
minister ta purchase more lands in con-
nection with the rifle range at Sussex ?-
7166. Have you a rifle range at Moncton,
and If so, what did it cost ?-7167. What
did the rifle range at Petewawa cost ?-
7168. Has the hon. gentleman (Sir F.
Borden) the figures of wflat the Sussex
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AX.,-ALYTICA4L IND)EX

SUPPLY IIILITI_ t t.ND DEFENCE-Con. SUPPLY-MILITI.t tED 1W/-FENRrE -oni.
Foéihr), G. W. (Ring's ami Albert, N.B.> Con. Construction of builings au Lécîs and Sus-

rifle range bias cost, outside the land ?- sex camps, $2,OOî0 7183.
7169. How mnauy tente did you buy from
W/oods, and wbat did you pay for tbem? ]Borclei, lion. Sir Freclericc (Ministur Of Militia
7170. W/bhat la the Position wi th respect ti Dfilou .) 718.
10 ubo old forts lin ube maritime pro- As a ride the district ufficers cuiranadiug
vinces, sncb as Ibat au W/etmoreland ?- ir, appointefi from the permanent force
to theoelti forts in the maritmte pro- 7183.
7171 .

Sain(ViiInri) 711 Joiîe, G. IV. (Kioges and Albert, N.B.)-7183.Hugites, Si Vcra)76.W/bar art, you constrocting aI Sussex ?-
I bave yet bo soe w bers any faulu is fouond 7

witb tIre finisb off tbe Rosa rîlli 7164. 71?
The sigbuts adu.pued for tbo ue%\ Rose rifle For nitfacture of reserve ammunir ion at

are tbe beau ru tbe world. Wlbat erdusuce DoionAsal$6,7 71.
bas beenu purcbased ubis year sud wbere DoionAsal$5,071.
was il purebased ?-7165. W/baun is tbe fiiglics, Sain (\-ieturia)-7177.
proposition in relation to tb is ('uxeuury Ný e frd lu pracrico aI the ranges tha l icorduance works that are talking of os- eblsfrbe ulesaentiloub
uablishing ubomacîlves in Catnada ?7171. hlsfrteblesaentalo h
Understands ubat minister is co;sîdering samne size ;explainis diffieulties wit b
the purebase off the Collegiate Insritute ammuniuion-7177.
in Ouuawa sdjoiuing Carrier Square ; i For, fltting up camp grouinds,$17,000-7182.
would Le a splendid proposit ion to .J pur- ?ebase bouL tbe Normal Seboul1 aod ube zaorczc, lion. Sir Frodericc (Minister off MiliuiaCollegiate Instituts 7171. Tbe Rosa Rifle ,andi Dofence) 7183.
Company are biandicapped in counecuion Th capfrwsenOtiogs 1,-0wiub tbe question of wasits sol tbe loca Tb ampfo Pt w ester $ ntar,0ges 7t183.uion of ube rifle tai uiýry au Quebec-7174. an Pteaa 2,0 Ti.
W'ould surgeat Ibat uhe clarbinig, ospeci Psy sud allowance, .$941,250-7177.ally r bau of flic rural rîgimienra, sbould
Le uaken ni> ecery year sud prit tbrough Býoresii inonr. Sir Frederiek (Minlater off Miliriu
a cleauing lîruesa .177. anul Dofonco)-7177.

Sproule, T. S. (LE:st Grec, 7169. W/c bIave bad bo draîr upon certain cent cea
lie Toronto, wbicb is une of tbe besIRas sny purîbiase Laýi i ronde ti tîte Pine rai ruitiog centres in Canada, b ii) l

Plains, in Simeoe cuîînuy ?-7109. tlhe requisite nombor ut troopa for Hali-
Tayor Ce. Leeis 712.fax 7177. Tbera ta; a vole in tbe e-'ti-
Taylo, Ge. (Leds)-172.maris for, ube niew barracks for tLe cps

W/heu ws look at tbe millions off dollars ujt Lambtna Mills, brrt ws are w aiting
îbis governurieut are rîidu or, osaleas util tbe plans are conpleted 7178.
porposes, tbe. toast tîey coulîl do is to lfr\hs 0oi 'lctra '17178.keep Ibeso miliîsry prepertica aI King- "''e-"an 'cston sud Prescouu in rellair 7172. Two ci-soldiera in tbe British army, une

off wbom reqoires abouît six yesrs to 1200-
Zinutneijian, A. (WVest ttatiliton> -7176 plote a is pension woold libre to lcno- if

A di tferonce sbold be ruade lier w eu ube tir psst iniperial service wnuld iout
ciuy corps sud tbe rural corps as te ube ou, rbair pension 7178.
tiora of ube issrue of tbe clotb ing ;com- lçéerîî. .1. E<. (East 'roruoto) 7777.
pares tbe scear of eacb 7176. Tbe ciîy 1 wa stLplc ftebi.mnsereginreuts sboold Le foruislied witb their WIrisl'poiyetb boroiatressu complote camp equrpmcunt 7177. (Mr. Borden) in counection witb rbe per-

rîralicut corps at Toronto 7 7177. Flop s"
Cloubirrg sud necessaries, $225>,04)0-7181. minister wtîl be able to «carry out biis

policy off tinu redocing tbe permanent gar-
Berdr,(for. Sc Fcderclt(Miiisu.r f ~risuir iu Torouto. Is tbe work on tbe ocewBoren,1fo. Sr redric (Mniterof iliia barracbes, for the permanent corps aianre Dîec 11laurbuon Milîs, started 7-7178.

'l'ero bas beon a ceusiderable reduction lun
rbis dute to tbe tact tbai tbere s a Royal Miliuary College, $69,000-7182.
large moant ustiruatcd ou aceoun ut
ushing over Halifax 7181. Borrdon, lon. Sir Fredericc (Minister uf Mtliti:r

and Deffeue)-71 S'.
FolcG.W (igssd lerN.B.)-7181. Tbere are rive applications tIns year,

Ras any difficrrlty existed li re, roiiugfr riryegt r dite 12
Halifax ?-7181.gfo1 hryegtaedmtd782

Raghcs, Sair (Vdn) 19
Bondon, Hon. Sir Fredericlo (Minister et MilittaW/otrli like rirunislor te taire lIre condition and Defeoce) 731,.off ciVy corps in tbia respecu rno cou-

sidîrarien 7182. No cbarnge wbaîever e'cept few statutory
i n creas s 3 9.

Zirîrnîcriar, A. (Weosu H;iinroiu)- 718'.
1 aur nuu quile stisflal vitb thb' co nditions

as rbey êt presour axtet w rtb regard le
euxy raglîrrents ; gic'.ý reaseus- 7162.

Salaries-for su lucrease off salary to H. N.
P. Cbesýlcy ru $1,750 frour Jo1y 1, 1906, $170)
-7182.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7182.

This is an increase to a very valuable ser-
vant transferred from the Post Office De-
partment to my department some time
ago at the request of Mr. Jarvis-7182.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7182.

Is Col. Gwatkin in the service?-7182.

SUPPLY-NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE

Office of the Comptroller Northwest Mounted

Police, $12,975-360.

Poster, Geo. E. (North Toronto)-360.

Is the force larger ? Why the extra clerk?
-360.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-360.

There is no increase, except statutory in-
creases and a new clerk at $600 ; the
extra clerk is asked by the comptroller-
360.

Northwest Territories, Yukon Territory, pro-

vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan-

Pay of force, $268,000.
Subsistence, forage, fuel anI light, clothing,

buildings, repairs, horses, dogs, arms and

ammunition, medical stores, billeting, tran-

sport, water service, stationery and con-
tingencies, 3$40,000-4967.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4967.

The whole population of the Yukon Is not
more than 8,000 people ; why then should
we have to keep that number of men up
there at that immense cost?-4967. How
are the 206 men distributed?-4968. Do
people themselves make no provision for
constable work or Is It all done by the
Mounted Police?-4969. Why don't we have
more fines?-4972. Who keeps up the
jails in the new provinces?-4976. When
Mounted Police are cutting the trail do
they make improvema nts in the road ?-
4977.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4987.

I was not aware that there was any terri-
tory in the country so absolutely worth-
less as the hon, gentleman (Mr. Jackson)
describes the whole territory of Keewatin
to be-4987.

Herron, John (Alberta)-4989.

What Is the pay of the rank and file of the
Mounted Pôlice at the present time? It
would be better to have fewer men and
pay them a little more-4989.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-4987.

There are not enough white children in the
district of Keewatin to fill a school-
house eight feet by ten ; the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Sproule) need not be alarm-
ed that any school law will ever affect
the religion of any one in that country-
4987-8.

SUPPLY-NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE
-Coe.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Anpelle)-4978.

Did I understand the Prime Minister to say
there would be 150 constables on detach-
ment duty in the two provinces? Will
they be at the disposal of the local gov-
ernments ?-4978. Inspector Heffernan of
the Mounted Police was offered the ap-
pointment of presiding officer of the
court of revision held at the town of Re-
gina at the close of the recent elections
and accepted; it is a far cry from hearing
a criminal case in an outlying district,
and acting as magistrate in a civil case
in the principal town of a province-
4978-9. Hopes First Minister will have
Heffernan's case inquired into-4981.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4967.

This year we make a reduction of $100,000
in the expenditure-4967. Does my hon.
friend Mr. Foster say that force could be
dispensed with altogether in the Yukon ?
It is not possible to say how much it
may be reducel eventually, but we pro-
pose to gradually reduce it ; enumerates
stations and men-4968. I quite agree
with my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) that the
time is coming when the Dawson autho-
rities ought to look out .for themselves
and perform their own civic duties-4969.
Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule)
think that the mail service from Dawson
to For Macpherson could have been per-
formed by others than the Mounted Police
as well or as cheaply?-4972. A constable
in the Northwest Mounted Police re-
ceives $125 a day. Will my hon. friend (Mr.
Sproule) tell me how many, men we should
keep in the Yukon ?-4974. The arrange-
ments made with new provinces were that
we should keep in the two provinces five
hundred men out of the six hundred, and
that they should pay the federal govern-
ment $75,000 a year each; quotes minuies
of council adopted-4975-6. We have at
this moment 30 men on the Peace River
who are cutting a trail from Ed'nonton
to Teslin lake, to the Yukon system ;
object in view is not only to afford facili-
ties for prospectors and travellers, but
to have In case of emergency at least
communication with our own territory ;
reads instructions-4977. Gives distribu-
tion of the force in the new provinces-
4978. The force bas been under secial
instructions, since I have been in charge
of it, not to take part In politics at all ;
if the force misbehaves in any way, it is
the duty of those who think it has mis-
behaved to call the attention of the au-
thorities to the matter-4979. Whenever
they are sent to look after forest fires,
they are under the jurisdiction of the
Department of the Interior and get their
instructions from that department-4981.
The whole of the Territories, outside of
the three provinces and the Yukon is now
under the direction of a commissioner
who is a commissioner in the mounted
police-4982. The conference which will
sit next fall will consider the claims of
Manitoba for enlarged boundaries, but In
the meantime we had to administer the
territory and we did it the best we could;
the jurisdiction of the Northwest Terri-
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SUPFLY-NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE SUFPLY-NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE
-Con.-Con.

- Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir Wgilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.
tories extende trom the mouth of tbe
Mackenzie river to the shores of Labra-
der-4983. Dues my bon. friand (Mr.
Sproule) pretend tbat because Keewatin
\V55 administered by the Lieutenant
Gevernor et Manitoba thal the achool
ordinance or any kiaid of ordinance or
law passed by Manitoba applied lu Kee-
watin ?-4984-5. Iu se tar as the admin-
istration of laws Keewatin shahl be
under the same jeriediclion as the terri-
tory to which il ta attached ; there eau-
not Le any law lu Keewatin except the
law which 13 passcd hi' the parliameut
of Canada-4986. The achool Act Wa5
passedl lu 1875 and fi applipd to aIl the
territories outside of Montreal 047 .

Lennox, Ilou hfon (South Simioot) 4986.
Suppose that in mahtin.r ait order in council

saytng that Keewatin sliould ho attacbed
to tIre other unerganized territory yeu
(Sir Wiltrid Laurieri had eased the same
language and aaid tbat ir shahl be atîseh-
ed to the province ot Miniloba iwhat
would ha the result?-4986. N."otwlth-
standing what the hon, gentleman (Mr.
Jackson) says there will le in the near
future a population ihere sud this par-
liament will bave to dererutine questions
at no distant date iti reterenco te that
territory-4988.

Rloche, IV'. J. (Marqluette)--4981.
Are not some of the Iteanicd Polic e te-

tailed for, spocial dutylu ioiiiinn, lion w itb
looking atter fereat resorves, lierhsps
only lenipoîtuîily at ç,ýteiia Nuisons ? la
arr et titis expeuiire te tonneciion
wilh the district et Keewxiatin ?-4981.
Why urss net that propiosai iecliie le
lb' Act insiesdi et our, being giron a dis-
tinct declaration by the ex-.Mittister of
Justice (r. Fitzpatrilk) îLot r va not
the intention te include Ko enini in the
terri torcies- 4982. M'as ihere not a special
Act csllod the Keewiatin Aet ? Why n'asno[ Kleewatin inclîîdod ie t]iL non Terri- I
tories Vol lest session ?- -4087

Sproite, T. S. (last Ore-0-I <:ý
Honý% mars- men are stationneh in lthe Yu-

hçon ? \ccerdirg te Auhitir Creneral's
Report il resta $7,369 te police iach 1,000
nf îLe inîralitarts-4972. "iVe have sertiv-
ed at a lime wbeu il would ho uvise to
r(uie titis force. TaIbo tre rot a police
magistax in Danson i <1 When 1i
contdit ions hîave ehangod se materially
anti lte populationt bas cca.clse mîîch
and lthe pecople bav e beroîn, asci te civi-
lized ]lie, il la eot recossary te keep ep .n
the sain'p forte-4974. Ttc esu et lisving1

in the Yiîlen is vry mcl leas Ibmn it
formerîx iras, huit the expenditere ef the
goiorrtmeît i net being rodtieed îiropor-
tieratelu 1.9775. If aI any limie lu tte
fture soit take Keenatin item the terri-
tories ana add il to Manitoha it n ould Le
clsimed tîtat accerdiug teý tLe Britisb
Nerth Amierirs AcI. provis-ion tuf section
93, thev were entitlsdl te a teulitiance F
et seprurate scheol righta 4118. focs the
seteel lsw et 1873 net aay thut Keewvatin

Ransard by volumes: .- i tu lois; Il-2019 to 4028; 111.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.

Spreule, T. S. (East Orey)-Ccii.
shahl Le under the same goverument as
the province te which il is attachedi
4984. If Keewvatin urss under tLe North-
wesvt Territories Act ut 1875 Ihere was ne
re ason fer saying iv shaîl be under il
now; in future it shahl Le under the same
laws as the týerrltory te which il la at-
tached-4986. The Lieutenant Ceveruer
of Maniteha bas power te malte laws ; be
eau legislate fer the insane, for womeu's
righîs and fer tbe administration et jus-
tlce-4989.

TlbeuîiPaen, A4. (Yuîken Territery)-4969.

It weuld Le a very unurise pelicy ou the
part ofthîe gevernment te reduce the
Norvhw est Mouuted Police force in the
Yuken le teo lew a point ; the United
States geverument bave 1,100 regular sel-
diera piaed lit torts aleng the vallex et
the. Yuken river aud threugheut Alaskta
-4969. The system of hoek-keepiug is
wreng; these acceunts steuld net Le
charged te the Yuken but bo the fedoral
governmeuî 4970. The Meninted Police
terce pertorai tbe offices et miuieg re-
cordera and mail carriers ; ttey de werk
for crery deparvmenî t ofgexeroment, aitd
tte departimeuts are 00t ctarged up fer
that ; ibis charge fer the, Nerthwest
Meun2ted Police, as police, is not a legiti-
mate charge againat thaI terce-4971.

futrtiff, J. G. (East Assinihota)-4980.
Inspecter Heffernan. sat ou these cases lu

coOectien irith the returnirg officer ; lu
aIl et these cases the hudgicieut efthub
court cotîld Le revised hy îLe, preaidieg
judgc, Judgo Rouleau at Regirîs 4890.

SUPPLY l'OST OFFICE.

Poat Office Depari ment, $2803?8354 1-401.

lpleareorlu.l IIou. A. R. (Peatteaster General)

Incressea are siînply stal utory iacereaaea
with the additien et eue ftrs--lass clcck
and eue second-ctiss clatît 'lwe addl-
hiouai dlens aineunt le $2,700; ncceaaary
Lecatise et incraed werk de te expie-
sien et buesiness et dupariment 401. SeL-
mails ameedmeut. Office heurs in Post

Office Depsrvmeut arc from 9.10 le 4.2,
wilh an lieue et absent e fot leincheonu
402.

locher, ,Samctuilîait Estt) 402.
Has the depîîly minialer reportel these aI

ditional efficers oe(essary ?-402.

orden, R. L, (Carleton, Ont.)-402.
Are those ext ra clertahlpa le b filled by

promotion treut eue tIsas te suether?
Who la new perterming tLe work muhich
is t bLe impecd upen lthe firal-cîsass
clerk le Le sppoiuted? 402. Whiat le; îLe
re .asen urrk muaI neccssarily Le doue
eutaide et office hours?-403.

ester, lieuz. Cee. E. (Northt Totonlo) 401.
Who have Leen appeioted te new clark-

sLips ? W'hy are îhey neceaaary ?-401.



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.
Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgin)-402.

Would not same cause for increase apply ta
some offices outside Ottawa ? Is it not
a fact that some offices are shorthanded
by increase of work and what is being
donc to provide for them ?-402.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-402.

What are the hours of the Civil Service ?

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-403.

What is the amount the two extra clerks
are ta get ?-403.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-401.

Will Postmaster General explain increase
$5,000 ?

Post Office mail service, $2,250,525-529.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Postmaster General)
-530.

Course which circumstances seem to call
for, if the difference in amount was suffi-
cient to be talked about, would be to
compare with cost of similar services in
other parts of the couptry the amount
being paid to Lovering-530. Has found
more than one instance where calling for
tenders produced no tender at anything
like so small a figure as that at which
service was being performed. Every case
must be regarded as one for the exercise
of good, common sense judgment-532.
Declines to answer hypothetical question
-546. In second item there is an in-
crease for twelve monthe of $154,000 and
three-fourths of that for nine months.
The $154,000 consists of ordinary land ser-
vice, $105,000 ; mail service by railway
$36,700 ; mail service by steamboats $7,-
300 ; supply of and repairs ta mail bags
$5,000.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.
Bennet, W. H. (East Simcoe)-529.

Doet ibis item allude to ordinary carriage
of mails throughout country? Quotes Mr.
Aylesworth on page 347 6f unrevised 'Han-
sard'-529. Asks Postmaster General if
he intends to continue contract ta Mr.
Lovering at $156 for balance of term,
which expires four years from March 31,
1905; or will tenders be called for, leav-
ing contract open for competition?-530.
Surprised to hear Postmaster General.
(Mr. Aylesworth) talk as he does with
Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) sit-
ting beside him. Postmaster General in-
tends ta disregard, whenever he thinks
fit, the healthy principle of competition
by public calls for tender-531. Action
taken by present Postmaster General will
serve as a precedent in respect ta com-
petition-534-5. Has Postmaster General
a report of Inspector, and 'what is name
of inspector who made report?-542. Does
Postmaster General think $400 a year for
railway porters is ' adequate for their
maintenance?' Postmaster at Victoria
Harbour receives $500 a year and pays no
attention whatever ta office-543. Quotes
' Ontario Gleaner' of March 15 a news-
paper published at Cannington-544.

Clements, Herbert S. (West Kent)-533.
Wants ta draw minister's attention ta mat-

ter concerning postmaster in town of
Leamington---533. Postmaster General bas
announced a principle with regard ta mat-
ter which he will doubtless find very em-
barrassing during his tenure of office;
complainte are made by a number of
prominent citizens of Leamington-539-40.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-533.
Answer which new Postmaster General bas

given ta my hon. friend from West Kent
(Mr. Clements) was a very flippant and
improper one. Postmaster at Leamington
is violatin rule laid d -t1ht

holding an office and gctting a salary aiBorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-532. 1,000 or upwarde ehould hald only anc
If the department is ta proceed on the prin- o

ciple of public calls for tenders, it could stand difficult position la which few Past-
hardly be a matter in the discretion of master CeocraI le placcd in vicw ai fact
the minister, as he might exercise his that he himeeli is not satisflcd with sal-
discretion ta do away with tenders alto- ary he receives fram cauntry for perfarm-
gether-532-3. Answer of Postmaster ing dues ai office-540.
General In regard ta postmaster at Can- Hughes, Sai (Victoria and Haliburton)-546.
nington was supposed ta lay down a cer-
tain principle which opposition under- What was the ather occupation the post-
stood would be of universal application. master at Cannington engaged in?-540.
What is the policy of the Post Office De- What was resuit ai investigation?-541.
partment? Is postmaster recelving a Former minister wauld not etoop ta dis-
salary of $1,000 or $1,200 a year in a mies poetmaeter at Canningtan; cannat ho
small town, not ta be permitted ta en- as charitable as leader ai apposition la
gage in any other business?-538. Thinks excusing Postmastcr Ccneral 547. Many
it highly desirable that documents-which settlements in Ontaria where peopleanly
ought ta be laid on table of House be- get mail once a wcck-550.
cause Postmaster General bas referred ta Le
them-should be brought before House for
information-542. Ie principle alluded ta la South Sime average rate per mile for
by Postmaster General sufficiently definite mail service le nat 10 cents as In the case
ta impel him ta dismiss that gentleman rought frward by on. member for East
if facts can be substantiated? Apparent- Simcas (Mr. Bennett), but the average
ly there is no principle ta which Post- rate le 394 cents per mile-536.
master General le willing ta commit hlm-self-546. Minister bas not yet explained artin, A. (QueeVe, P.E.I.)-548.
increase of about $150,000 in second item- Desires ta eau attention af Postmaster
549. Genere te carrying a mails in part fa
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SUPPLY POST OFFICE- Cenj. SUPPLY POST OFFICE (tii.

Moarfie, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-Cont. Bergeron. J. a7. 1B. <1Beqluhac-uoi) -con.

Frince Edward Island. lapes that witb- a great demand for more, letter carriers
it uexr fow mouthe, when summer rail- iu Montreai? 527.
wvay arrangements are made, (bat the pro-
per and economical delivory off mails will , lain, Richard (Pool) 5'*7.
ho provided ffr-548.

,Sprýonle, Tiionîns S. (East Gros ý)-525.

Ex-Poetmastcr Cenerai rancallefi many con-
tracte that bad been coetee at a figure
below $200 o itou It w ns believed hy the
department that the work was being donc -

much cheaper-53S 6. Underetoofi hon.
membar for Keut (Mr. Ciaments) to say
that in case ho cited tha poetmnastar was
getting salary off $1.200 n year, and yat
ho aras ongaged in caverai othar under-
takinge, aud lhe Poetmaotor Ceocrai bas
no objection lu maLs 539.

Wilson, Criait (Lattuex and Addington)-547.
Wises te hring attention off Peelmnastarj

Ceocrai ta case off the posimaster at
Napance, Dr. Leoniard-547-8.

Post Office, Outeida Service-Salarias and

ailowaneces, including salary off $950 for

P. C. N. Dorion, a reiuiststed mail clerk,
and a salary cf $626 for John MeAfea, a

retnstatcd lettcr carrier off Montreal, their

services o be cotteidored as continuns,

uatw ithstandiug anything in Civil Service

or Suparannustion Acte, $1,l35,134.44-525.

Apflasworf J, lion. A. B. (Pootmnaotar Cenaral)
05-o5.

Thero je an iticreas off $83,940.75 for twalva
meonthe, or about $63,000 for nulle months,
causaS by an inecaso in post office lu-
epectors' offices off $8,350; lu railway mail
service of $51,640; and lu rity post offices,
$45.970-525. ilorion w as appaintod a mail
clark in 1885 anS was diemiesed lu Dccem-
bar, 1807, on ground that ha bad taken
au unduly activa part lu Dominion alec-
tiens off 1896. Ou Ortobar 1, 1898, ho aras
reinstatad, sud hie serviras sinro than
bava becu satisactory. McAfea w-as first
appointeci a latter carrier in Mentreal lu
1 S82. lu October, 1003, ha faiied ta re-
port for Suty, plcading elckness, and hie
sortvices w-ara dispansed with in Dec., 1903.
It w-as site rwards Siscos arcS tbat iliness
was houa fide, and ho was ra-employcd
teînporarily in Jue. 1904. anS from that
lime foru cr5 bis services bava beau sat-
îsfsctory 726.

Bennectf. tt'îitiaoî if. (East Simco)-
5

27.

s it ueceesary 00W fer railway mail c ente
bo pose civil servira axamination baffe
tbey arc etaîloyed? -What wag(,s per
Siem are paiS te raiiway mail porters'-
527. Do these so-caliad mail porters
taLc mus ou trains and oct lu the capa-
city off ordinary matil clerks? Iiow mauy
mail porters, appreximataît', bava bacu
appointel in province off Ontsrio-29.

Bergaront, J. G. IH. (Bec ibarneis)-121.

XCill Postmastor Cenaral explain itemn?-
525. Wauld bon. friand <Mr. Ayiosworlb)
explain cases off Dorion and Mcxffoe?-
2 6. Des my hou, friand kuaw thora le

Was any investigation m1Se ai tha tinte
wvheu thosa tw o mail clark-r warec(lis-
missad-527.

Yukou Tarritory, $105,000-557.

tylesworflc, Hoa. -4. B. (Poetmnster Canerai)

Circumstaucas lu regard ta Ynkon are off
an unususi charactor, sud servire is one
off axpansa. \mouut dees ual shiowý ans'
lucreasa 577. Surplus which loto Peet-
mastoc Orenerai w as ahia to showý for lst
yaar wa5 50 large that there can l.c ne
reasen foc separation now550.

lardas, R. L. (Carl ton, Out.)-817.

Why le Ibis item kcîît eparat< froci the
ganaral appropriation? Some yaar- ugo,
baffora tha post office revantues baS iu-
crsaS vors' largals', tha late Pestrmfster
Canerai kapt item soparato se thal lhe
might show a surplus for rest off Catnada.
-558.

Post Offica Mîscelliioos$295,875 7550.

4ylesceoorthi. Hon. A. B. (Pastmoaster Ceocrai)
_5o0.

Thar e isau increase off $65,000 fer iwoive
mouihe, or $10ý000 for uiue rnontbý P ins
aggcagating this lucreaso arc for sta-
tionars', printiug anS advcrtisintt, au lu-
creaso off $10,000 for twalve menithe; man-
ufacture off postage crampe, an iii,î-cise
o $12,500; cisceilaneous items, tîhith cau
be git ou in fulet Setail if deelced,
oniouting te $45,000. This toiil is off-
set btr au amount voed for rani off pre-
mices beasaS for post office pturp.os s for
1906-7, but not recluired, $l,10 550. Peet-
usasters are paiM a fixeS salars' or ppr-
cautago ou incomo off office 155.

Botyce, A. C. (WestAi:-c) li

Te thare ans' fixeS principie in Post Office
Departmneut as to iUeepiîtg poot offices open
on Stîndays' S that box baiSers ntay if
ches' w-lob boave prix ilege, off goiug ta boxes
sud gerting toail?-554. \X'bat ýdisposil ion
ti as rand, off tie reqtîest ffromn Saxir Sic.
Macle foc I lle privilece, of iuav1ing lobby
off oot office Lotît oen on Siiudas'? 777
Bt w bai rot i mail carriedti b Mlic

t
îi-

pi -otan ? flas Paetmastcr Canerai re-
ceived a petition ffrom people off Belle-
viete. Xil'ouîa, for tha e-stablishment cf a,
posi office there. anS if so wbat action
bas he taLon ? Hlotw oftle tt inter mail
r1eilveret aitd ttho is couiractor &5536.
Has ans' furiher derlaratien beon made
wvitb referenie, ta past office et Tliessa-
Ion; abat is the resuit, sud will new
Postmaslcc Coueral las' report ou table
off the Flouse ?-537.

Cle?îii rtsq. liri-lîrf Q. Wý',ttKu) it

WoiSf liiie toasL Postroaster (linoria if
tiirç ce nv tirtait off poputlat ion aboya
t' bîch a cîcett eiiver-v servir( e mav ba
established lu tevns sud cities? Citizens
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SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.

Clenents, Herbert S. (West Kent)-Con.
of Chatham are looking forward to great
things from present Postmaster General.
If corridors of post office were left open
on Sundays, so that mail could be taken
from boxes, it would be a great advan-
tage-551.

Gunn, B. B. (South Huron)-555.

Do postmasters receive extra pay if they
open their offices on Sunday? How could
opening of a post office be brought about;
is it by requlsition?-555.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-556.

Can minister tell anything about petition
in reference to mail steamer at Wicksteed
-556.

Martin, A. (Queen's, PE..)-552.
Thinks Postmaster General should lay down

some rule which might be followed in
, establishing free delivery services. Hopes

minister will carefully consider claims of
province of Prince Edward Island-553.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-553.

Does not see why large amount should not
be set out in detail. What is the amount
hon. minister will pay during year?-
553. Minister can use money appro-
priated under head of miscellaneous for
anything he wishes in department, and
that is why te should be able to give a
fair estimate of items-554.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-SALARY.
Verret, Hector B., private secrteary, as first-

class clerk from July 1, 1906, to March 31,
1907, at $1,600 per annum, $1,200-7445.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-SALARY-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-7445.

When I took charge of the Post Office De-
partment I decided to retain the ser-
vices of Mr. Verret who had been acting
as secretary to the Solicitor General in
the Department of Justice. I hope to be
able to treat all the postmasters over
this vast country in a spirit of justice,
equity and fair-play--7445. The time bas
come when we shoul.d seriously reconsi-
der the salaries paid to the officers of the
outside service-7446. The demand is
general ail over Canada that the salaries
of the country postmasters should be
increased and I will tackle the question
as soon as the work of the session Is
over-7448. I expect the postmasters
throughout the country, if ther wish to
obtain an increase in salary, to keep quiet
in office and perform their duties accor-
ding to the law-7450. I intend to treat
the country districts of the west and the
east in a liberal manner-7451.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-7447.
If the revenue of the department can

afford it, it would be a very popular and
proper move to give the country post-
masters more than they are now receiv-
lng-7447. When the rate of postage was
reduced from two cents, it cut off about
one-third the postmaster's salary; bas
sympathy with the movement to increase
the postmasters' salaries-7448.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and Co.)-7446.
We should be willing to look after the civil

servants by increasing their salaries at
least oftener than every twenty years ;

Barker, Sai. (East Hamilton)-7446. beS terqst oMr t. otmaers il

When promises are made to deputations by over tte couetry-7446.
ministers, who are apparently convinced
by arguments presented, those represen- SUPPLY-PRIVY COINCIL.
tations should not be allowed to pass
without any further notice be'ing taken Office of Rings Privy Council of Canada-
of them. On any Civil Service Commis- Salaries, $24,525; contiegencies, $7.500.
sion the outside service should be repre-
sented as well as the inside service- Borden. R. . (Carleton, Ont.)-59.
7446-7. If amendaent cames in aeywbcre it shouid

Rici, R (Pel)-44i cerne in after word 'assistance,' anS notBlain, R. (Peel)--7445.

Is the minister (Mr. R. Lemieux) pre- after word 'contingencies'-59.
pared to state the policy of his depart-
ment in respect to the salaries of post-
masters?-7445. What is the minister's Sic WilfriS Laurier moves that the resale-
policy with respect to officers taking part tian te amendeS t> adding aftcr ward
in political elections?-7450. contingeecies ' ' notwittstaedieg an>-

thieg te tte contrer>' in ttc Civil Service
Fowsler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7450. Act '-358.

The outlyine districts in the eastern pro-
vinces should be well provided with as er, Ceo.
postal accomrnodatin-7450-1. Tts item nt le Amdite r ( enera's Rert

Lake. R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7448.
There is not a country postmaster In the

Northwest who receives anything like an
adequate salary-7449. The postal ser-
vice tas not kept pace with the rush of
settlers. Has the Postmaster General
been able to provide proper postal faci-
lities on the Arcola branch of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, and is there a mail
car on that train?-7449.

se' mdsl vokîme not down yet.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-358.

There is a decrease in item; salaries are
the same as last year excepting statutory
increases-358.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-358.

Will find words In details-358.
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SUPPLY-PRJVY COUNCIL HIGH COMMIS- SUPPLY- PUBLTC W'ORKS-DRITISIf COLUM-
SIONER, OFFICES 0F. DIA Coît.

Office off tho 11gb Conissioner-Salaries,
$

6
,450; contingenicice, $12,500.

Posteri, Hon. Gee. E. (Not Toronto) 404.

Has tiiere been ans- change niade latel- fi
the scope off Ibis office as regards immi-
gration work? Was lhnre not corne
trouble between the High Commissioner's
Office and Mi-. 5'rcstoni? 404.

Laurier, it, lion. Sir WVilfrid (Fime Minicter)
-401.

High Commission -r bac been made a Chan-
nel cf Communication beto cen Interior
Depsrtment and tHe iinimigrationi branch
in London. Mr. Prei-ston anai NIr Griffiths
had corne different es an] th' High Com-
missioner was acked to invectigate and
adjust it 404.i

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORICS -BUILDINGS-AL-
BERTA.

Edînonton, irnigraî ion building, jail, public
building, $8,000, $20,000, $10,000-7042.

Hyiîon, Hou. C. S. (Minicster off Public Workc)
-7042.

Thue ectimateul coct cf tue immigration
building is $t5,646.65; the jail, $85,813.25.
I have not ihe infornuation in connection
with the public building 7042.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appell1e) 7042O
I would like ole 1'ccc how mauchi iones- is

going to bu' cpeît !i Edmionton -7042.

Edmonton imnmigr-aticn building, $5,<00 0753.
Calgary public ui]lîîîng-Enlargeinent for post

office, examiuiîig xvareboîicc porposes,
changes, fittingc, &c., $350,0n006752.

Edmonton public building, $30,000-6753.

Bennett WV. H. (Eat Slincoo)-6752.
What %vill ho thce total cost includiuîg site?

--6753.

.Hujuen, lIon. C. S. (Minicter of Public Workçs)
-6753.

The, cost cf cection could net ho lcss Ibmn
$200,000; the site îwas porche ced for $20,-
000-6753.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORICS-BRITISU COLUM-
DIA.

Cumberland public building. $2.000-1755.

Benetet. W. TI. f(EastSicSUl

fias Ibis building boen -omnne?675
W'liau cviii lis building cost? 67,56.

Henclcrcou, D. (llou 75
Where is Cumberland ?-6755.

Hyeioii HIou C. ,S. (Minicter off Public Workc)
-6 75j6.

Sew-ill oecc as sinail a building as pos-
cible te meet tI,, reoniremnents off post
office and cuistoms: ihe ccci of the site
mili be pail oui off Ibis voue-67.6 J

Lake, R. S. (Qu.ý\ppelle)-6755.
Hmc much does the hon. minister (Mr.

Hyman) intcnd to cpend on that public
building ?-6755.

Fernie public buildings, $10,000-6757.

Hymnuc, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-67.-7.

Tue ectimatod cost is $35,000.

Ladysmithi public building, $2.000-6757.

Hiîian, Hon. C. S. (Mînictî-r off Public Works)
-6757.

'fli cite coct $1,500 and tho building cern-
pîcte wili cost $17,000-6757.

New- Wectminicter public building-Enlarge-
mont for accommodation off Indian brandi,
$10,000- 6757.

Hgrn, Hon. C. S. (Minicter off Public Works)
-6757.

The contract is for $53,812; amende itemn
6757.

Occycos public building, $2,000-6757.

Bcennett, WV. H. (East Slimce)-6758.
Wïýhar dos building coct incluîsive off site?

-6758.

Hlynriuu, -fout. C. S. ( on. - f ['iublic STocks)
-67 >8 .

The site will cost $200, and flie buiilding wiIl
cest beMu ecu $2,000 and $511)00 67a'.

Loke, R. S.(u\peo)65

Where is Osos-oce?-675i.

Rocs, D. (Y:ilt-Cai ilîo)-6
7
a S.

Occycos is cii ihe b sding w agon road lu the
Okanegan valles-, on the boundar- hune

bteCen tbe United Stai-3 and Blritish
Colîmbia-6758.

pacux rîublic building, $a,0 78

Heiu.Hou. C. S. rSiie off Public Works)
-r7 ,.

Tii ainouint off thie contraci for Ibis post
oEfce 15 $4534.500-6778.

St PPLY -PUBLIC WORKS - tUILDINGIS -
(,cNRAL.

Constlructioîn off armoucie'-, $37,.06758.

Blennettf, IV. H. (Ecejt Sinîeoe)-6755.
Wotîld like the Mii oe f Mîliu la (Sic

Frederick Bordeuil 10 concider the dlaims
off Orillia for an armyours- s*milac to that
ln Barrie-6758.

Eleclcic and olher power fer running eleva-
lors. &c., $6,000-6764.

Iluuglues. J. J. (King's, P.ET.)-6764.
Would ]lke le cal] the miinieter's attention

te the advisability off an elevator in the
Marine Departunent in the West BlocIs-
6764.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - BUILDINGS -
GENERAL-Con.

Hyman, Hon, C. S. (Mtnieter of Public Works)
-6765.

We cannot make a connection between the
Department of Public Works Department
and the Marine and Fisheries Department
because they are using every inch of
space ln the upper portion of the build-
ing--6765.

Heating Dominion publie buildings-fuel, $75,-
000--6764.

Blain, R~. (Peel)-6764.
How is the coal weighed that goes into the

buildings here ?-6764.
Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minieter of Public Works)

-6764.
The coal le weighed on the government

weigh scales and checked by an offIcer of
the department; it ls purchased by con-
tract-6764.

Public buildings, tncluding repaire, ventila-
tion and lighting, furniture, &c., $130,000-
6759.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6759.
Hom much is spent each year on the public

buildings le Ottawa to keep them ln a
proper state of repair ?-6759.

Rents-Dominion public buildings, $80,000-
6759.

BHman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6759.

This is for buildings ail over the Dominion
-6759. Gives amounts paid for buildings
rented during the year-6760. The de-
partment payà a rentai based upon s0
many cents a square foot for the space-
6761.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -67 63.
Would like to ask If the government In-

tends to ereet a building ln Ottawa to
accommodate ail the department and quit
renting buildings ?-6763.

Bvroule, T'. S. (East Grey)-6759.
ls this for the buildings In Ottawa alone?

HIow much rent do we psy for buildings
ln Ottawa~ ?-6759. Do you pay taxes on
these buildings? -6760. Can the minis-
ter (Mr. Hyman) give us the assessment
of the Woods building ln Ottawa?-6762.

Rents-Dominign p.ublic buildings-7013.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7013.

There is no vote brought down for that pur-
pose. Naturaily, we wouid watt for the
Militia Department to act flrst-7013.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haiiburton)-7013.
RIas the Department of Public Works con-

sidered the desirability of purchasing the
Coilegiate Institute building so as to ex-
tend the ares for the use of the Militia
Department?-7013. It would be well to
approach the provincial government,
whicb controls the Normai School build-
lng-7014.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - BUILDINGS -
GENERAL-Con.

Rente, repaire, &c.-Post office, fittings and
supplies, $19,00"-763.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Publie Works)
-6763.

It le the desire of the department to bave
competition ln aIl these mattere, and
there le competition ln every Instance-
6763.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-6763.
Tenders should be caiied, as this company

in Newmarket Is eupplying these fittings
without competitlon-6763.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - BUILDINGS -
MANITOBA.

Brandon drill hall, $20,000-6743.

TlIyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister o! Public Works)
-6741.

The c051 o! the building will be le the
neighbourhood of $50,00"-743.

Neepawa public building, $5,000-6743.

Hymran, Hon. C. S. (Minieter of Public Works)
-6743.

This post office and custom bouse Is ex-
pected to cost complete about $25,000-
6743.

Selkirk< public building, $10,000-6743.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. <MInister of Public Works)
-6741.

The total cost ia estimasted at $25,000-
6748.

St. Boniface public building, $5,000-6743.

Hyran, Hon. t'. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6743.

This post office la expected to cost $25,000,
exclusive o! the site-6743.

Winnipeg district miiitary stores building,
$15,000--6743.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe'j-6743.
WIII It be constructed by tender and con-

tract?-6743.

Hi.rsan, Hon, 0. S. (Minister o! Public Works)
-6743.

The total cost o! 1h15 building le estimsted
at $3,925-6743.

Winnipeg-New immigration building, $47,000
-6743.

Winnipeg mllitary building--Quartera for non-
commissioned offIcers, Including guard-
room, &c., $6,000--6743.

Hymran, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6743.

The total coat wiil ho about $66,000-6743.

Winnipeg-New poset office-iand and building,
$200,000-6744.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS -BUILDINGS - SUPPLY -PUBLIC WORIS-BUILDINGS-
MA NITOBA -Con. MANITOBA-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (Hast Simcoe)-6750. Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoc)-6712.

Were the plans submitteid by Darling and Wbat will be the total cost. tncluding the
Pearson before the contract was lot?- land?-672.
6750.

TFlyntn, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works>
Henderson, D. (Halton)-6744. 6752.

The new post office is not at ail commensur- WT cannot erect a building that will give
ate with the requirements of a great com- sataiefaction for leas lhan $30,000 or $40,-
mercial city like Winnipeg; the Minister 000; the site was purchased in 1905 for
of Public Works is too obliging to the $15,70950-6752.
proprietor of the Winnipeg 'Free Press'- U
6744-5. We who are responsible for the
expenditure of public money don't want MINCES.
architects to have carte blanche in the Public buildings, maritime provinces gener-
erection of public buildings-6746. aîîy, $10,000-6728.

Hynman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works) Borc, J. (Dufferin)-6728.
-6745. \'at is this vote for ?-6728.

If we provide for a growth in Winnipeg to
250,000 we are doing al] that is necessary Hpmon, lon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works>
in the present vote-6745. The building i 6728.
was designed and the plans and specifica- Thia is a general vote for repairs wbicb
tions were made by Darling and Pear- may becone nccessary'during the yer-
son-6746. The reason that building was 6728.
constructed in the way complained of was
so as to light the public lobby in St. Jobns public building, $15,000-6753.
the first story-6747. The total price of
the land was $112,350-6748. The con- Hynan, Hon, C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
tract for the building is for $559,802, and -6733.
we hope to have it completed this year- The total cost of building will be 3,000,
6749. The intention is to convert the tncluding beating, wiring, sidewalke, fenc-
old post office building into a custom- ig and site-6713.
bouse, with an office in the building for
the Receiver General's department-6750. Woodstock armoury aod gun shed, $10.000-
The post office accommodation now en- F 6728.
joyed by the citizens of Carman is quite
satisfactory-6751. Bnt, W. I. (East Simcoe)-6728.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6749.
Are any precautions taken to prevent the lfliin, ion. C. S. (Miniater uf Publie Worke)

contents being known before the tenders 6728.
are opened?-6749. The total est{mataed cost of the building

is $51,442.48-6728.
Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-6748.

From whom was tbis purchased and what Antigonieb buildings chargeable bu income,
was the quantity of land?-6748. What public building, $10.000-6727.
will be the total cost of the building when
completed and when will it be completed? Bennett, . (East Slmcoe)-6727.
-6749. Is provision made for the erec- j Je Ibat a new building ?-6727.
tion of a public building at Carman in the 1
constituency of Macdonald, Manitoba?- Hymou. Ion. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
6750. -6727.

These are revotýes or continuation of con-
Winnipeg Old Immigration Building-Brick tracts-6727.

veneer and fitting up hospital quarters in
attc, nclsiv ofnccseoy iproemete, Glace Bay public buildings, $15,000-6727.attic, inclusive of accessory improvements,

$6,000-7042. iinmo, lion, C. S. (Minister of Public Sorks>

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-7042.6727
Hnghe, am Vicori andIxblibrtol 742. The pflans and specifications muet be de-

Why is the hospital placed in the attic? layed until sucb a lime as we bave a
It is not a very convenient place for a survey of tbe site-6727.
hospital-7042. Sproule, T. S. (East Grev)-6727.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works) le this building under way yet ?-6727.
-7042.

This estimate comes from the Interior De-
partment, and is no doubt ktroduced on llmoum. lon. C. S. (Minister ut Public Works)
the recommendation of the technical offi- - 7.
cers of the department-7042. The site te bougbt anS tenders advertised

Winnipeg-Postal station north of Canadian for-6727.
Pacific Railway traeks, W30,000-6751. Shelburne public building, $t,000 6727.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-MARITIME PRO-
VINCES-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6727.
What will be the total cost ?-6727.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-6727.

The total cost will be about $20,000-6727.

Westville public building, $3,000-6727.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)'
-6728.

We have been negotiating for a site-6728.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-BUILDINGS-ON-
TARIO.

Belleville armoury, $15,000-6733.

Belleville public building-improvemente, $1,-
000-6733.

Brantford public buildings-improvements,
$e,000-6734.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6734.
Are the buildings in Brantford quite suffi-

cient for the increasing trade and popu-
lation of that city ?-6734.

Hymian, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6734.

In the opinion of the government, the ai-
terations to be made will fairly meet all
the requirements of~'the city-6734.

Guelph armoury, $30,000-6734.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6734.
Is this work commenced ?-6734.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6734.

The contract bas been let and is for $80,-
000-6734.

Sproule, T. S. (Ea.st Grey)-6734.
What is the work to cost ?-6734.

Guelph public building-addition, improve-
ments, furniture, &c., $5,000-6734.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6734.
Is the Guelph post office the only public

buiding on which this money is to be
spent ?-6734.

Hamilton drill hall-addition, $30,000-6735.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6735.

The Militia Department asked for a large
addition to the hall owing to the forma-
tion of a new regiment in Hamilton-6735.

Kingston military buildings-barracks for
Royal Canadian Artillery, $20,000-6735.

Hyran, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6735.

Asks that words ' and'repairs ' be added to
item-6735.

London military buildings-new stores build-
ing, $20,000-6735.
29j

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-BUILDINGS-ON-
TARIO-Con.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6735.

Who are the contractors ? Is there a clerk
of works there ?-6735.

Hyrnan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6735.

The building is practically half-done ; R.
G. Wilson is the contractor-6735.

London post offlee-addition to building and
improvements, $15,500-6736.

Elson, P. (East Middlesex).-6736.
Was the contract let by tender, and is the

work about completed ?-6736.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6736.

The work on the building itself ls com-
pleted, but not the interior fittings
Willian Tytler is the contractor-6736.

North Bay public building, $10,000-6736.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6736.
.What will be the total cost, and will ten-

ders be called for ?-6736.

Hymtan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6736.

'he total cost will be about $40,000, and
tenders will be called for-6736.

Owen Sound public building, $10,000-6736.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6738.
Is there a clerk of this work appointed ?-

6738.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6736.
For what purpose is this building designed,

and what ls the entire cost of the build-
ing ?-6736.

Hymnan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6736.

The cost of this building will vary from
$40,000 to $50,000, according to whether
stone or brick is used-6736.

Sproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-6738.
Owen Sound le one town that requires a

public building-6738.

Telford, W. P. (North Grey)-6737.
This is the first public building Owen Sound

bas had and the government should give
us a building costing $75,000-6737. Oweù
Sound is justly entitled to the expendi-
ture-6738.

Owen Sound-public building, balance due on
site, inclusive of legal expenses, &c., $250-
7013.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7013.

This $250 would not necessarily be the
amount'paid for legal expenses ; it would
include the balance for site, legal ex-
penses and everything-7013. The legal
expenses were $100; that la paid through
the Department of Justice-7013.
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,Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7013. Toronto post offico-additional postal station,
Was all that for legal expenses ? What $30,000-6742.

were the legal expenses ?-7013. Toronto post office, $25,000-7039.

Peterborough armoury, $20,000-6738.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6738.
What is the total cost ?-6738.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6738.

The total cost will be probably $100,000-
6738.

St. Mary's public building, $10,000-6739.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6739.
Would the hon. minister (Mr. Hyman) give

us an explanation of the difficulties sur-
rounding the purchase of the site ?-6739.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
The site cost $2,300-6739. The total cost

of.the building will be $45,000, including
fixings-6740.

MaIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-6739.
The site chosen does receive the endorsa-

tien of the representative of the county-
6739-40.

Simcoe public building, $10,000-6740.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6741.
What will be the total cost ?-6741.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
6741.

The building will cost $25,000-6741.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6741.
Is the site purchased ?-6741.

Toronto custom house-alterations and addi-
tions, $35,000-6741.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6741.
Is Mr. Curry supervising this work ?-6741.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6741.

The total amount for reiodelling is esti-
mated at $51,149 ; this is done at the de-
sire of the Customs Department who want
increased accommodation for increased
business-6741.

Toronto Dominion buildings-imprvoments,
&c., $6,000-6742.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6742.

Is Mr. Curry In charge of all these build-
ings ln Toronto ?-6742.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6742.

Mr. Curry is engaged on all these works-
6742.

Toronto drill hall, $75,000-6742.
Toronto military building, $50,000-6742.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6742.
What will be the total cost ?-6742.

Blain, Ricbard (Peel)-7041.
I understand the former Postmaster Gene-

ral, Sir William Mulock, had in view the
establishment of a pneumatic tube system
-7041.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7040.
In the United States the rule is rigid that

no public building shall be constructed
within, I think, 100 or 200 feet of any
other building-7040.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7040.

The difficulty we have in going on with this
work is that it is Impossible te get the
railway companies te give the depart-
ment a ground plan where they propose
te put their tracks or their station-7040.
The pneumatic tube system would net
apply te Toronto and Montreal as well
as It would te larger cities like New York,
Boston and Chicago-7041.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-7039.
I notice there was no statement made by

the minister ln reference te the item of
$20,000 for Toronto post office-7039. Is
the minister prepared te make any state-
ment in reference te the pneumatic ma-
chinery, and what poiicy he will adopt-
7040. I may explain that the principle of
the pneumatic tube was adopted previous
te the fire. The fire swept that part of
the city and put a new aspect on the
whole situation-7041.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-BUILDINGS-OT-
TAWA.

Astronomical observatory-flttings, furniture,
transit house, &c., $15,000-6709.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simceoe)-6709.
From whom were the flttings purchased ?-

6709. Is the Eclipse Furniture Company
the one which the minister's private sec-
retary, Mr. Hunter, is connected with ?-
6710.

Hyman, Hon. C. B. (Minister of Publie Works)
-6709.

This ls a revote of the amount which was
not expended last year for the completion
of the Ottawa Astronomical Observatory
-6709. I never heard of my private
secrtary (Mr. Hunter) having anything te
do with any company; will be glad te
make inquiry-6710. This $15,000 will com-
plete the work-6711.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6710.
How many specialty companies do you get

these fittings from?-6710.

Wilson, U. (Leeds)-6711.
Would like hon. minister (Mr. Hyman) te

tell us what this building, with the fit-
tings, bas cost se far, and what ut will
cost when completed?-6711.
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Departmental Buidings-Fittings, &c., $46,000
J7038.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7038.
Any of the new steel flttings? WIi they

be bought by tender?-7038.
Haman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Woroe)

-7038.
That Is to fit up several new buildings.

As to steel dlttings, except ln the smaller
amounts, tenders will be called for-7038.

Departmental Buildings-Steel drawers and
roller shelves, &c., $15,000-6736.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6736.
When are these things bought?-6736.

Departmental Buildings-Reconstruction of
Nepean stone facing, $5,000-7038.

Himan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)

-7038.
On the old part of the Western Block some

o! the Nepean stone facing is not ln very
good condition, and the officers who have
examined it recommended its reconstruc-
tlon-7038.

Dominion Archives Building, $38,000--6711.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister o! Public Worke)
-6711.

This building is under contract; this $38,-
000 is for paying the accounts o! the con-
tractor-6711.

Eastern Block-Addition to, $75,000-6713.

Bennett, «W. H. (East Simcoe)-6714.
Will this be by contract?-6714.

HIman, Hou. C. S. (Minister o! Public Works)
-6711.

This is a revote at the request of the Min-
ister o! Finance for an extension of the
vaults-6713.

Military Buildings-Additional stores build-
ing, $7,000-7037.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7038.

The matter bas been under consideration
for some time-7038.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-7037.
Some time ago I took the liberty o! sug-

gesting that it would be advisable for the
Militia Department to secure the whole
of Cartier Square, by buying out the Col-
legiate Institute and Normal Sohool
building-7037.

Hyman, Hou. C. S. (Minister o! Public Works)
-7037.

This is a small addition to the present
stores building o! the Militia Department
-7037.

New departmental buildings, including site,
$500,000-6724.

SUPPLY-PUBLIO WORKS-BUILDINGS-OT-
TAWA-Con.

Bennett, «W. H. (East Slmcoe'i-6724.
What bas been done s0 far?-6724. What

is the expenditire contemplated?-6726.
Is this money slmply for land an: nlot for
the bullding?-6727.

HUman, Hou. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6724.

The department is engaged iu negotlating
for the acquisition of certain properties tu
the clty of Ottawa for the purpose of
putting Up this bullding-6724. Until we
make a survey of the ground, with plans
and specifications, It wlll be impossible
to give an estimate which cau be con-
sidered accurate-6725. There bas been
no property actually purchaseci-6726.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelie)-6726.
Are the different archltects to be asked to

submit plans for the building or are plans
usually prepared ln the department?-
6726.

Bvrotiie, T. S. (East Grey)-6725.
Have you made no purchases yet?-6725.

Instead of a revote of $300,000 the amount
should be $500,000-6726.

Parliament Buildings-Additions and altera-
tiens, $50,000-6712.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6713.
If these Improvements are flot more rapid-

ly carrled out we wll have to suifer a
long time from present inconveniences-
6713.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-6712.
WilI this work be done by tender?-6712.

Hvman, Hon. C. S. (Mlnister of Public Works)

-6712.The main expenditure on this vote wlll be
the addition te the library and the exten-
sion of the western wing of the present
building; arn going to ask for small com-
mittee to deal wlth matter o! Improving
the dining-room-6712.

8poule, T. S. (East Simcoe)-6712.
At comparatlvely small -expense the ap-

pointments ln connection with the res-
taurant downstairs might be Improved-
6712.

Post Office Building-Post office fittings and
renewals, $e,500-7038.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7039.
The amount does seem enormous; does it

Include this vote? I hadl a report early
ln the season that the building was leak-
ing-7039.

Hymas, Hon. C. S. (Minister o! Public Works>
-7038.

This building bas been finlshed for some
time and occupied by the department-
7038. My flrst estlmate o! the cost was
$160,000. This Is for flttings. There was
something wrong with the construction
of the roof-7039.
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Keîinp, A. E. (East Toronta) 7039.
lIaw many floors have beon added silice the

firs ? The cosi off putting on disse floors
was $175.113. The building rosi $240,856
in the firat place 7039.

Royal Mint, $150,000-6711.

Benneti, TV. IL. (East Simeoci 6711.

Is the samoe max inl charge of that building
as clork af works who was in charge off
tbe Western Block îawsr?-6711.

Boyce, A. C. (\\r<. 5 t Algema)-6711.

Han the mar inl charge of tint work any
other occupation besides that off attend-
ing îo Ibis building?-6711. Wben is il
sxpected ihat building wvill ho flnishod ?-
6712.

RHJlwanOi, HJI i. C. S. t SJiiist, of11 ai îl ic Wuîks)
-6711.

This la unîler conîriiet sud the vote is for
payien t of eoutraclors' accounns-6711.
The coxtraet nias lei for $268,470: the
buîildintg 13 ta o e omploîod by Janîîary,
1907-67 12.

Spro tife, T. S1. (16.ar s esI672
Han tIo lion. iii inter ( Mr. Hynîsîx) a state-

meut of îh, amaxtint of the conitrat?-
6712.

Supreme Court Lîhrary-.tddiîiou to, $20,0001

-7034.

Rerden, R. L. (aliuOi 01

It strikes mi that any addlition ta the ex-
isting library building weuld ho a niants
off money 7014. It is abaalutely unsuit -able and neyer eau ho made suitabîs-
7035. You eau hardly do any work tiiero
now for lack o! apace, and afier ibis ex-
penditure nie xviii have juar the saune coin-
plaints as 10 day-7016.

Hyintsa, lIoni. C. S. (Minuster ut Public STAocks)
-'j!'5

The ex-chie! justice of the court sud tho
presenit chie! justice boîhi called an me
in reforenco to thîs work. STe înigbt
p>ssihly psy son'thing a'îditbinai to geî
tho building coîuploted in a shorter time
-7035.

Victoria Museum, $125,000-6713.

H1yiian, Hon. C. S. (Minister cf Public STocka)
-6713.

The cantractor hs expectod ta ean tbis
ameounât during ibe ooming yoar; bie bas
util 1900 t0 complote-6711.

Spiwilc, T. S'. (Est Cirer)-611.
Wbaî progrens in being made with the

building? The nîlointer sbould exercise
mors tban ordiuary vigilance in canuec-
lion witb Ibis wark-6711.

W'esteru departmenlal. block-addiîion, $6.009
-6714.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC STORKS-BUILDINGS-OT-
TASTA-Con.

Bennett, -W. H. (East Simeoo)-6717.

Han Mr. Hutchisan any relative or rolatives
smployed iu the bon. gentleman's (Mr.
Hyman's) departînont?-6717. Did Mr.
Curry receive any arnounts in addition te
thane given for xnork lu the city ai To-
routa?-6721.

Blain, R. (Pool)-67141.
Hasn flt Mr. Curry, off Toronto, been lu

the employ of the goverument for the
lasi ffew years an au arehiteci for work
in the Pr ovince of Outarto?-6715. Anka
uinister (Mr. Hymian) if Mr. Carry would
ho regacded as an indepenideuit maa ta
investigate sncb a case an the Laurier
tower-6716. The report off ibe investi-
gai ing commission ashows a hat itbe maie-.
rial ivas 001 nîp ta the wark, that the wock-
mausbiîî nias flot up) ta the xvork, sud
that the plans were changeS wvithaut th.'
consent off tbe chie! architeet-6717.
Quotes hion. member for Labslle (Mr. Bau-
rassa) ;the impîression lefi upon the
lonne nias Ihat na nian niho \vas ai thai
time iu tho emînloy off the govornameut
wonlxl ho appointed ta make an inspet-
lion-6710. Minintor did nat keep faiîh
with tha Hanse-6719. Is iî not a fart
that Mr. Curry is the consulîing architee t
for the pîcovince of Ontaria-6721.

11000ec, A. C. (-Wuat Ulgonia) 67-90.

Quotes miininler's statement on April 6 lant
the Ilonne anS public %vore entiled lu th,,
fullent, investigation, sncb as the uinister
l)roiiieii6720. The repnort ai the iii-
vuai igating commission reflscis seriansît
on the officieney o! tho departiment-6721.

Jlexulcsoî,' D. (IlIton)-6721.

The mnîister (Mr. Hynnan) niade a uiatako
in not callinig in au oniside iterson who
had no counertian wbatever nviîh tha de-
l)artrnsuit lu look int the fallen struicture

-6722.

Ilyîîtuiz, lIon. C. S. (M\inister- ut Public STocks)
-6714.

The contractar nias paiS upon accounit whiaî
evor amotntn h aS earned, upon the cor-
tificate of the chiof engineer; ho bas heen
paiS up ta tihe liai of December $51,330-
6714. Mr. Curry hian boon employaS by
the depacîmient upon a perceutaga ta do
work-6715. Mr. Hutchisan, ai Montreal.
w as associated w 11h MOr. Curry dnring the
tow or inv estigation, anS tbey cancurroîl
lu the report-6716. The contractor is
engaged in rebuiling the tonvor-6720. Mr.
Hutchison ivas an outaide architeet, sud
M r. Curry dos naot unake bis living fron
the Deîîartmeuî off Public Warka 6722.
34r% Curry is at tho, bead ai is îwofes-
1.100 sud could ho depended on ta gins a
fair indepondeut judgmeut-6721.

Lakes, R. S. (Qu'Appolle)-6711.

Does that mean Ibat ail that nnouney bias
besu paiS for the tower nvhich foîl the,
aiber day?-6714. Wbaî are the uninis-
tor*s plans in conuection nvitb the W/est-
Pru Block during the nepxi font niauitha?-
6719.
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Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6714.
How is it that $85,000 was voted last year

and that $6,000 more is asked this year?-
6714. The impression left on the mind
of the House was that the investigating
commission was to be an. independent
one, entirely outside of the. employees of
the government, and one which would
make a thorough and impartial report-
6716. There is a great difference be-
tween a man who is employed permanent-
ly and a man who is employed on com-
mission-6719. Was any inquiry made as
to the walls in the rest of this building?
-6724. ?

Telford, W. P. (North Grey)-6717.

A man who is a regular officer of the de-
partment is in an entirely different posi-
tion from a man who is employed to in-
spect a certain work-6717.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - BUILDINGS, -
QUEBEC.

Actonvale public building, $1,500-6728.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6728.

The building is completed and this is to
pay what is due on the contract-6728.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)--6728.
What is this vote for?-6728.

Chicoutimi public building, $12,000-6728.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6728.
Are these buildings all let by tender-6728.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6728.

How far has this proceeded?-6728.
Hyman with regard to appointing clerks
-6728.

The contract for this building was let last
August-6728.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)--6728.
What kind of a building will there be at

Lévis?-6728.

Magog public building, $10,000-6729.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6729.
What is the total cost?-6729.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6729.
What is the policy of the minister (Mr.

Hyman with regard to appointing clerks
of works on these public buildings at
Quebec?-6729-30.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6729.

The total cost will be about $20,000, the
plans are being prepared, and we hope to
advertise for tenders in a short time-
6729. Quotes sample of letter sènt
whenever any recommendation for lnspec-
torships have been made-6730.

Montmagny public building, $7,000--6731.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - BUILDINGS -
QUEBEC-Con.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6731.

The work bas been commenced; the con-
tract bas been let; and it is for a post
office-6731.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)--6731.
Would like to ask minister what this build-

ing is intended for, and has the work on
the building been commenced ? What bas
been done with the old building ?-6731-2.

Montreal barracks for permanent corps, $20,-
000-6732.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simce)o)-6732.

Is this a new work ?-6732.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6732.

That is placed in the estimates at the re-
quest of the Militia Department-6732.

Montreal military buil'ding-new stores build-
ing, $10,000-6732.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6732.
Has this contract been let yet ?-6732.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6732.

This building will be built by tender-6732.

Montreal post office-building for and instal-
lation of pnuematic tube system for post

office purposes, $55,000-6732.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6732.

Are all these buildings to be built by ten-
der?-6732.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6732.

The contract bas not been let yet-6732.

Nicolet publie building, $5,000-6732.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6732.

The site was given free ; the contract bas
been let ; and the total cost will be about
$20,000-6732.

Quebec citadel-drill shed for school of gun-
nery, $10,000-6732.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6732.
Has this work been let yet ?-6732.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6732.

It will be let by public tender-6732.

Quebec military buildings-shed for storage
of heavy goods in shot yard, $1,000-6732.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6732.

The total cost of this new building will be
about $36,000-6732.

Sherbrooke drill hall, $20,000-6733.
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Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6733. Prince Albert-public building for post office,
In ail cases, will the works be done by ten- court bouse and registry purposes, $20,000

der and contract ?-6733. -6754.
Henderson, D. (Halton)-6733. Saskatoon public building, $15,000-6754.

Does the minister flrst decide where he will Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6754.erect the public building, and then go to
the owner and ask for an option ?-6733. How much is it intended to spend on this

building ?-6754.
Human, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)

-6733. Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)

For this building at Sherbrooke the plans -6754.
are almost completed ; they call for an The present estimate of the cost of the
expenditure of $125,000-6733. building is $30,000 without the fIttings-

6754.
St. Hyacinthe drill hall, $28,000-6733. SUPPLY--PUBLIC WORKS-MANITOBA-COL-

Hyman, Hon. C. 2. (Minister of Public Works) ONIZATION ROADS AND BRIDGES.
-6733. Colonizataion roads and bridges in Manitoba

This building is under contract and will and the Northwest Territories, $15,000-
cost $50,000-6733. 6997.

Three Rivers drill hall, $30,000-6733. Hpman Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works>

Hyma n, Hon. C. . (Minister of Publi Works) W69o7.
-6733. It is for the purpose of building a road

The total cost of the building will be $52,- from Edmonton to Peace river and Slave
500-6733. lake-6997.

St. John's military buildings-stables for SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
cavalry, $7,000-7036. RIVERS-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia Columbia river-improvements, $30,000-6995.
and Defence)-7036. Hyman, Hon, C. S. (Minister of Public Werks>

The infantry has been removed from St.
Johns to Frederickton, and it is now pro- The details of the expenditure are as fol-
posed to establish a cavalry depot at St. lows : Above Golden, $2,500 below Gol-
Johns-7036. I quite agree that there en, $2,500 ahove Revelstnle, $6.000 ; be-
ought to be a library at every depot-a 10w Revelstoke, $5.000 ; at Revelsteke,
technical library-7037. $5.000 ; and i the Arrowbead lakes, $8,-

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7036. .

What is the occasion for the establishment Victoria harbour-dredging and removing o!
of cavalry at St. Johns ?-7036. For what
force 7-7017.rok,&.$200-95

Hpsnan, Hon. C. S. (Minister o! Public Works) Poster, Hon. Oea. E. (North Toronto)-6995.
-7036. Is Victoria harbour getting pretty nearly

This is a vote asked for by the Militia De- tinised?-6995.
partment to malte provision In St. Jobns Hgman, Hon. C. S. (Minister o! Public Works>for a stable of cavalry-70e6. -6a95.

Kemp, À. E. (East Toronto)-70e7. I do not know that it vill ever be entireiy
At St. Johns there is no public library flished-6995.

there are a certain number of people try-
ing to furnisb reaaing matter for tbe SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-NEW DREDGING
aoldier-7017. PLANT-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SUPPY -PUBLC WRKS BULDINS - New dredging plant, British Columbia, $120,-

SASKATCHEWAN.rocks,9&.

Medicine Hat public building, $15,000-675. Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6996.
Moosejaw public building, $11,000-675V. Any new dredges 1 e this p It is not fair t

Thisa s Ha Ce ( eo!paliament or th country that the min-
pymartmeont C. to mke roso Pubi St.ohns H ister should keep back such large esti-
-6751. mates until the dying days of the session

The amount of contr y3t is for $2-,000-6753. -6996.

Sproule, A. E. (East Grey)-670. Hyman, Hon. C. . (Minister o! ePublie Werke
What bas been the cost of that building -6996.

-675. A new dredge is being boiut by contract at
thM Poison Iron Works, Toronto. My hon.Regina post office, custoin bouse, &c., $25,000 frend (Mr. Poster) knws how difficut it

-754. s to get into supply-6996.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-NEW DREDGING
PLANT-ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

New dredging plant, Ontario and Quebec,
$50,000-6995.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6995.
Will the hon. minister give the details of

that ?-6995. Where are these being con-
structed ? Where are they laid up ?-
6996.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6995.

Details of dredges given-6995. They will
be laid up at the most convenient place
at the end of the season-6996.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-BRITISE COLUMBIA.

Pitt river-substituting a 250-foot through
truss for original 1,32-foot truss of draw
span on C. P. R. bridge, inclusive of ac-
cessory works, $55,085-7053.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7053.

This le the amount found by the engineers
to be due to the C. P. R. by the govern-
ment-7053.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-MANITOBA.

Arnes-Lake Winnipeg wharf, $1,200-6994.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6994.

It is a amall expenditure on a new wharf.
A man named Darling is in charge-6994.

Staplea, W. D. (Macdonald)-6994.
le this a new wharf ? Who tas charge of

the work ?-6994.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6994.

A small vessel bas been built, called the
' Priestmen,' which is something of the
character of a dredge-6994.

Etaples, W. D. (Macdonald)-6994.
What tools or implements are being used

for dredging out this river ? Who built
the boat, and what is its name ?-6994
How many new votes are included in the
votes for harbours and rivers in Mani-
toba ?-6995.

Fairford river-cleaning out river bed below
artificial outlet from Lake Manitoba, $2,000

-6994.
Manitoba-St. Anne's improvements, Red

Deer-revote of $76,000 lapsed, $125,000-
7036.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7036.

There is no work of exactly this character
in America, and before the department
completed the work I thought it well to
have. all the information possible-7036.

Sproule, T. S. (Eàst Grey)-7Q36.
We have complainte about the slow rate of

progress-7036.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-NEW BRUNSWICK.

Chance Harbour, N.B.-breakwater, $500-
6940.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6940.

Work is done by day labour. The wharf
was put there, not for the purpose of
landing, but as protection work. I have
had no complaints about it-6940. I shall
be very glad to have a report made-6941.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and co.)-6940.
Was that work done by tender or day's

work ? If it is covered when the tide is
in it will be rather dangerous for the
fishermen seeking shelter-6940.

Chockfish-improvement outlet of river, $1,-
500-6941.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
6941.

This is intended for repairing one of the
piers and extending the other out-6941.

Dalhousie-harbour improvements, $28,000-
6941.

This is by contract-6941.

Dipper-harbour breakwater, $20,000-6941.

This is by contract. I have asked the con-
.tractors, Boyce & White, Ottawa to com-
plete the work as soon as possible-6941.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and co.)-6941.
Is fts quite an extensive and a very import-

tant and much needed work. I suppose it
will be finished this fall-6941.

Quaco harbour-Extension of east pier,
$10,000-6941.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6942.
What is the object? Ie it a harbour of

refuge?-6942.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6941.

The plans and specifications made possibly
a larger work than we should undertake
-6941. The object aimed at is to give
further protection to the harbour, which
le a harbour of refuge and a shipping
harbour-6942.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and co.)-6941.
Is that by contract? What is the nature

of the work? And why was it net pro-
ceeded with last season?-6941.

Petit Rocher-Harbours and rivers, $31,250
-7043.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7043.
What Is that breakwater at Petit Rocher?

Is it in the same line as D'Israeli?-7043.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7043.

That was originally an isolated block and
we are connecting it with the shore so
as ta make P breakwater and wharf-
7043.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WýORKS-1HARBOURS AND!
RIVERS-NEW BRUNSWICK-Coit.

River St. John, including tributaries, .$6,OtO
-6942.

Crockct, O. S. (York, N.B.)-694.
This figures at jost hall the appropriatio

for last year-6942.

Hynîoî, Hoii. C. S. (Minister of Putblic \Vorks)
-6942.

This expenditure cuvers oniy fine montbs.
There are three muntlis-January, Feh-
ruary and March-when w e caninot xxorlc
-6942.

River St. Jobn-Wharts lu tiSai water-
contributions to local governnîent not to
exceed one-haifthie flrst cuit uf wxharts
built by themn, $5,000-6942.

LlqîèÉti. Nut . .tMiniter uft uie io rks.)
6942.

For several years there bias been ant ar-j
rangement wxith the local government by
which we psy balf the sum they mnay
spend; tliey provide six estimate aud
plans are submnitted 6942.

St. John barbuur-Dredging,$10c';I

1 baxve ouly the general inforïnation i bat
the contLracter lias met xv'th great liffi-
culty on the worlc cecered by th.e oiginal

centaett5i2. e are nuxv advertising
fer, tenders for the extension ef the werk,
iii accordante wxiîh the wisbes off tiie
people et St. Jubn-6942.

StOcltOx, A. A. (St. J"lti city and teo.)-6942.

I have understood that the contracter bas
met xvîth trouble in the dredgitig. Ras
the ininister uny inîformation on thiat
point? 6942. Would ihat be in the part
of [hli arbeur up near Rodncy's Slip?-
6942.

Glace Bay-lbarbour improvemients, $12500-
6774.

Motioîn by Mrt. Hyniiani that tlie item be amn-
ended by inserting betore the xx rds 'bar-
Pour imiprox mient 'th(, words 'assistance
toxeards.' Ameudment (Mr. Hyman> agreed
tu-6777.

Bliu, P. (Feel)-6777.
Asks for explanation of the dianîtassal et!

toremnan at Georgeville wbarf-6777-8. Is1
the new mati competent to malte ont thei
tîmnie sheets anS a statemeot off materials
used in the construction off the xxork ?-
6779. \Vas Mir. Macpherson an incompe-
tent man ?-6780. Qootes letter lrom
William Cbisbolm, daccd Oct. 19-6782-3.
Is it a tact that Mir. Macplierson wrote
the engineer asking why lie was dis-
misseSd?-6784. Would the hou. gentle-
man (Mr. Hyman) state the dat e off Mr.r
Macphcrsoni's dismissal ?-6786.

C/îiaholni, W. (Antigonisb)-6777.

Explainýs Siisînissal of toreman at George-
ville xxhart 6777-8. Mr. Macplierson ivas
not aeceptable te mny triends in that

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-NEW BRUNSWICK-Ccii.

(hhiulîu, il . (An.itigoii)- Ccii.
districr-6780. Mfr. Macplierson lias no
divine riglit te bie eontined as toreman,
nor bas any Conservative doxvn there se
far as I know-6781. Angus Macpberson
diS net give satistaction tu a majerity off
the peuple et tlic district-6788-4.

l'ielduing, Hon, Wv. S. (Miniater et Finance)
-67S7.

There are many mcn who, unnertunately,
are illiterate yet xvbe are geod, practical
workmen anS uselal citizcns-6787.

llyîîaî, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Publie W'erks)
-6774.

Gives details 6774. Meves ameodment-
6777. Wlien the season's werk was comn-
pleted Mfr. Macpherson xxas paie fer wbat
he hsd dune, anS lie ceased xvurk ; ho wtts
îlot Sîsmîssed-6786.

Johîtstuîî, A. (Cuvre Breton)-6775.

Tht matter et toila bas been adjustedl hy
tht municipal atîtherities off Glace Bay-
6775. The prescrnt arrangement lias been
carnieS ont with satistacton te the peuple
et Glacýe Bay-6776.

llortîît, .1. (Queen's, FR1..)-6774.
Would like an explanlatien ef this expendi-

turc 6774. Glace Bay barbear should. net
bu altogether uneer the centrol off the
tîrivate cumpaîîy xvlo are cbarging bîgli
toila fer the nae, off the xvbarl 6775.
Quetea letter te 1). M. Buirceel anS H.
Macdonald, dateS Mardi 9, 1903-6776.
Objecta sîrongly te the Dominion, Ceai
Comupany liaving fll cuntrol over whbarff
xxhen tht Doininion geveruiment are spend-
îng large aunas et moey tîpun il 6777.

Habitant river-whart at (Canning, $10500-
6787.

liptîtait, li. C. S. ( ofibre Ptîllie Works)
-6787.

le every case xviîere it s tpossible, te exale
a î'eitract, xve make a cuntraci 6767.

.Spceîîl, T. S. (East Greo i 6787.
la this under contract ?-6787. There ta ne

tesson xvby a cuntract aboutS flot lie let-
6788.

Haibhus and rit trs, $107,200-7042.

lterdcn, R. L. (Canleton, Oitt.l-7t12.
WTbich are ncw votes 7 7042. It senia early

te hegîn repairing the breakwatcn. Wby
dide't tixey put tht talus iliere in the
firsat instance 7 704.

Otîglies, dciii (Victoria anS H.aliburteu) 7042.
\What is the population ?-7042. \Vby net

use concrete instead et creoseted timber?
-7043.

Upttan, Ieon. C. S. (Minister ef Putblic Worlts)

Some et these are revotes and sume are
votes asleS hy the engiocer-Scuteli cuv-e
is a nuxv vote 7042.4A talus w ilI bave te
bie aSSeS te the nexx harbeur. Creusutod
tinîber lasta fer a good tnany ycars-7048.
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IIOLTSE OF COMMONS IJEBATES

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND

RIVERS-NEW BRUNSWICK-Con.,

Harbours and rivera-Nova Scotia, $307,300-
6772.

Hrnan, lIon. C. S. (Minîster of Public Works)
-6773.

This being the lend of the fiscal year, we
-have to give instructions where works are
to be continued for the comlng year-6773.

Sproule, T. S. (Eaat Grey)-6773.

There la no Justification for votlng money
year after year when no expenditure is
made-6773.

Inverness (Bread Cove) Mines harbour-re-
pairs,$10,000-6788.

Hyinan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6-188.

Tenders are called for in every instance
except where the engineer o! the depart-
ment reporta that the work cao ho better
done in the public interest by day labour
-6788.

Sproitle, T. S. (East Grey)-678S.

What la to account for the tacet that the
repairing is done one way in one province
and another way in another province-
6788.

Port Hood harbour-closing northern en-

trance vith bruah and stone work, $15000-
6789.

Hymjan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Pullci Works)
-678).

This la flot being donc by contract, but by
day work ;hopes to complete wérk for
about $80,001) manSa of $300,000-6789.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC W'ORKS' -IARB3OURS AND
RIVERS-ONTARIO.

Amherstburg-improvement o! channel, &c.,
including îurchase of land, $10,500-6985.

RHjmait, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Worka)
-6985.

There wvas a certain amount of dredging
and we had to buy the water lots right
out. This wili complete the work-6985.

Beaverton-harbour improvements, $2,200-
6985.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Mlnister*o! Public Worksý
-6985.

That completes the work. J. R. White was
clerk ot the work. I have not a memo. ot
bis qualifications. He bas been in charge
somne considerable time-6985.

Belle river-dredging entrance, &c., and ne-

newing close pile protection work, $3,500-

6985.

Hyment, lon, C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6085.

This wvill complete the work-6985.

Blanche river-improvementa, $6,000-6985.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-ONTARIO-Con.

Hy?),ai,.JIof. C. S. (Minister of Publie Works)
-6985.

This la for the runining of a small snag
boat we have there. This river runs into
Lake Nipiesing-6985. This ta to make
Improvements in the channel of the river,
flot for any particular place-6986.

Bronte-harbour improvements, $2,200-6986.

Hyinan, Hon, C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6986.

This will compiete the wvorks-6986.

Cobourg-repairs to piers, $5,000-6986.

This is a public work. The expenditure la
for repaira to a long breakwater that was
huilt there some ye'ars ago-6986.

Collingwood-harbour improvements, $56,000

-6986.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simncoe)-6988.

It is very handy, where government dredgea
are doing work by the day or by the
hour, to have a beaevolent tnspector who
can spena the beat part ot the time away
at town-6988.

Blcin, Richard (Peel)-6987.

Will the ministLer give us information as to
the qualificatione of these men who have
the oversight of how this money la ex-
pended ? One o! these men was recom-
mended by the Mecarthy Club o! Colllng-
wood-6987. The inspectors should have
othe-r qualifications in addition to com-
mon sense and ho.nesty-6988.

Hughes, Sain (Victoria and Haliburtun)-6986.

What about this ? Have these men these
qualifications ?-6986.

H1y»n, Hon, C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6986.

This will complete the original intention
of the department with regard to channel
110 feet in wýd.th-6986. It la under the
contract of Mr. C. S. Booth. The cIerk In
charge requtres no qualifications except
common sens-e and honesty. The engîneer
attends to the technical work-6987. If
any of the public inspectors are flot act-
ing in the.public interest, I would be glad
if the hon, gentleman (Mr. Bennett) would
give me the information privately-6988.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6986.

In what state of progress iýs this work ?
Who is doi-ng the work ?-6987.

Echo Bay-wharf, to complete, $800-7049.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7051.

Quotes newspaper item referring to pur-
chase of a site at St. Mary's, Ontario.
Perhaps the ininister will give us an ex-
planation-7051. Are we to underatand
that the trontage la fit ty feet only and
that the lot la bounded on elther aide by
buildings now constructed-7052.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7050.

Here is an item-Louth harbour-asslst-
ance of the municipal authorities of the
township o! Louth-7050.
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--AALYTICAL INDEX

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-ONTARIO-Con.

BaYas> A. C. <West Algama)-7049.
Dae this campîste the work ? Was nat

thse wark campleteà wben thse contrat-
tors were palti 7 Wtat is tise lcngtb ai
the dock ? What is thse deptb ai water
at the end ?-7049. The total earniings ai
thse dock laat ycar were $20, and the
wbardinger received dlfty per cent ai tise
praceeds-7050. Tise gavernment 13 al-
lawinig caal ta tie stared there praetically
in competitian witb the New Ontario dock
-7051.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Hallburtan)-7050.
I sce there is an item isere for a wharf at

Racte's Paint. Wbere is that ? Wisam
does it serve ?-7050. Was nat tisis water
lawereo by the Unitedi States gavernment
building tisat Hay lake channel ? Ttc
United States gaverament should te caîl-
ed upan ta psy this east-7051. Has tbc
St. Marys lot been purctiased an tte tasi Sai religion and palities ? Wba t imprave-
monts are bcing matie in thc WinnipegI
river, Ontario 7-7052.

Humait, Hais. C. S. (Minister ai Public W-%orks)
-7049.

This is ta camplete the work. Tliore is $100
for a small stonie approat, suid $700 for
strengtbening, forcing and extra tricking.
Lengtt ai dock, 2,078 icet; dept af watcr,
12 feet at law water-019. I am naot
aware that it will serve only anc boat.
We agrced ta psy $1,500 on account af
taving caused the flooding ai the lands.
Roche's Paint 13 in Lake Simeae-7050.
Thc Dspartmcnt ai Publie Warks bas no
charge af the docks, anly the building of
the docs-705t. Ttc abject ai Ibis is ta
remave bauldeýrs near Kenara 7052.

Gaderiet-tarbour impravemients, $50,000-
6989.

Hymen, lion, C. S. (Minister ai Public Wa%7rks)
-6989.

A cantraet seas cntered ino for the Gode-
riet tartaur warks some two ycars aga
befare ttc campletion ai the wark, are-
markatly teavy atormn destrayeti a par-
lion ai the wark. Ttc work will tie dans
tyv eantraet-6989.

Spraîdc. T. S. (East Grcy)-6989.
Is nat the \vark ta te rcpaired 7-6989.

General repairs anS impravements, $15,000-
6989.

Ricin, Richard (Pcel)-6989.
Is there any item include in thIis general

vote for pramised dredging at Part Cre-
dit? Has tat item been passed 7-6989.

Hymen., Hov. C. S. (Minister ai Public Works)
-6989.

Did I promise tisat? 1 can diseuss tisat -

question witt the tion, gentleman (Mr.
Blaini) at thc present moment-6989.
Wten the dredgc 13 moved front Hamil-
ton, she will stop at Part Credit and do
the work-6990.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORICS-HARBOURS AN»
HIVERS ONTARJO-Coni.

Midlaod-harbour improvements, $50,000-
6990.

Bennett, WV. H. (East Slmcoe)-6990.
Wtat is the total amaunt that will tie

spent there this year ? Is there flot
samething in the supplementary est!-
mates, too ?-6990.

Himait, Han. C. S. (Minister of Public Warks)
-6990.

It Is intended ta spend this $50,000, and, 1
think, we should do more than that. A
small amount is ta bie spent in the bar-
tour itseli, an the gavernment dock-699O.

Ontario, $107,795.84-7014.

Hyrian, Hon. C. S. (MNinister ai Public Warks)
-7014.

That w'ould flot be in my department. If
thse lian. gentleman will tell me afly par-
ticular work that 13 ln need ai repair, I
will look aiter it-7014.

Hughes, Sain (Victoria and H-allburton)-7014.
I have lookcd in vain for some item tu

mako impravements alang the Trent val-
]ey waters. AIl along the lineofa the
'rrent vallcy waterway the canal war1bs
are very muet 1n need oi repair-7014.

Owen %aund harbour-drcdging pile protec-
tion work aud impravemnents, $15,000-6990.

Hyiaan, Hon. C. S. (Miniscr ai Public Warks)
-69»0.

This may not complete it, but that is ail
the enigineor bas asied us to put in tItis
year-6990.

Pari3 Sound- whari, $2,500-6990.

I more tisat that be reduced ta $1,500. Mo-
tion agrccd to-6990.

Paint Edward-dredging, $15,000-6990.

None ai this 13 in Sarnia tay ; there is
nothing ta te dane except in the channel
-6990.

Port Burwell impravement ai tarbaur, $45,-
Û000-6990.

Flsinan, FHon. C. S. (Minister ai Public NVarks>
-6991.

Ttc C. P. R. bave campletea arrangements
for bringing coal for, their wbolo western
system ta Part Burwell ty ferries-699l.
There is atfso anatter campany contem-
plating tringing 900,000 ta 400,000 tans-
6991.

ipraulc, T. S. (Est Greyt-6990.
What are yau daing there ?-6990. Are tbey'

extcnding that railroad îowards Calling-
Waod?-6991.

Point Edward-dredging, $5,250-7048.

Irîîmstraîzig, J. R. (East Lambtan)-7048.
That makes $20,000 voted for this for the

next niine months. vwhile anly $17,000 was
givcen last year-7048. Wbat Is the name
ai the dirm daing the wark, antd wbat
amaunt do they receive7-7049.
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I{OISE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

SIJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-ONTARIO-Con.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Hal iburton)-7049.
Were the American dredges excluded from

te.ndering ? One of tbese suction dredges
would do this at from 3 to 5 cents a yard.
There is no city property at Point Ed-
ward-7049.

Evman, Hou, C. B. (Minister of Public Warka)
-7048.

This bas no reference to the time within
which the dredging bas to be done, but to
the quantity that has to be done--7048.
The Dominion Dredging Company are do-
Ing the work by contract; for material
other than rock they get 18 cents a yard;
a suction dredge could flot do the work-
7049.

Port Arthur and Fort William-barbour and
river Improvements, $300,000-6772.

Hyman, Hon, C. S. (Mini ster of Public Warka)
-6772.

It la lntended to extend the breakwater at
Port Arthur so as to afford protection for
,large docks which have been erected
there-6772.

Port Stanley-barbour improvements, $60,000
-6991.

HI.man, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Warka)
-6991.

Port Stanley la practically the outiet of the
city o! London, and for a number of years
the whole coaI supply of the west bas
corne ta Port Stanley-6991.

River Thames-wharfs at moutb. $2,500-6991.

OClemente, H. S. (West Kent)-6991.
I would like to know what bas been &one

s to dredging at the moutb of the
Thames 2-6991.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister o! Public Worka)
-6991.

It is under contract-6991.

Rondeau Harbour - improvements, $60,000-
6991.

Clements, H. B. (West ICent)-6991.
1 would suggest that one of the depart-

mente put life prservers on that pier-
6991.

Hian, Hom. C. S. (Minister of Public Warka)
-6991.

That would corne under the Departmrent of
Marine, and I shaîl bave pleasure In
bringlng the matter ta the Intention of
my colleague-6991.

Silverwater, Manitoulibn Island-wharf, $2,C00
-6991.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algomna)-6991.
la there a government wharf there already?

-6991. How mucli bas been spent? Wbat
contractor bas done the work so far? I
understood from the minister last ses-
sion that ahi work over $5.000 would be

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-ONTARIO-Con.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-Con.
done by contract-6992. Are the recorn-
mendations of the engineer made lu writ-
ing? It seerns a slipshod rnethod of
supervisîng large expendltures-6993.

Clernents, H. B. (West Kent)-6993.'
lIas any consideration been given to the

petition for a small wharf at Rondeau
(inner) harbour? I do not remember If
the bon. minister bad charge of the de-
partment when the Shrewsbury wharf was
built-6993.

Hyman, Hon. C. B. (Minister o! Public Warka)
-6991.

This is for the completion of a new wharf
undertaken some time ago at an esti-
mated cost o! $4,500-6991. It was estl-
mated that $1,500 woulýd be spent by June
Ist. The law la that work over $6.000
must be let by tender, unless in the pub-
lic interest It can be better dons by day
labour-6992. The recommendations of
the engineer could not be dane in writ-
ing. A wharf at Rondeau wouid not be
used for commercial purposes-6993. I was
not in the departrnent when the Sbrews-
bury wharf was bulît, but 1 believe there
was a petition frorn the people asking for
it-6994.

Toronto harbour-Irnprov1ernents at eastern
entrance, $25,000-6994.

Hyrnan, Hon. C. B. (Minister of Public Warka)
-6994.

Every year there bas been a deposit of
sand at the bar. We have one of the
departmental dredges working there-
6994.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-6994.
What ls the touble with the eastern en-

trance? Is this ta open the sand drift?
6994.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-QUEBEO.

Bic barbour-wharf at Point à Coté, $5,000-
6943.

Bennettf, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-6943.
Is this a new work? Will this complete

the work? What ls to be the total cost?
6943.

Hyman, Hon. C. B. (Minister of Publie Warka)
-6943.

The department bas not determined what
is ta be the extent of the work theret-
6943.

Canton Fabre, Lake Temiskaming-wbarf,
$2,000-6943.

HYman, Hon. C. B. (Minister of Publie Warka)
-6943.

This 'will complete the work-6943.

Chargeable ta Income-harbours and rivera,
$532,450-6943.
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Hymnan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works) RocOco, R. L. (Careton, Ont.) Con.
-Coli. Questions tbe statements lu the affidavit.

Ther.e are no new works ; they are con- It must be a wonderful thing to sec thse
tinuations or revotes-6943. argosies going under this bridge laden

with the commerce of the country-6957.
Chateauguay-wharf on south shore of Lake

St. Louis between Woodland and Bellevue,
$1,000-6943.

Just a small wharf between the points
named. Nothing has been done yet-6943.

Walsh, R. N. (Huntingdon)--6943.

What is that wharf ? Has the contract
been let ? Will the work be donc by
àay's work ?-6943.

D'Israeli-wharf, $750-6943.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce)-6954.
The distance is exactly sixteen miles by

rail-6954.

Bcrgeron, J. H. G. (Beauharnois)-6963.
Between Ste. Genevi'eve and Isle Bizard the

piers were built by the federal govers-
ment and the steel bridges by the Quebec
government, but it was perfectly under-
stood it was for a bridge-6963.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-6944.

The statement was that the engineer haS
not visited the wharf before he gave his
recommenoation-6941. Why did he ex-
tend the wharf out 250 feet, if there was
water there ?-6945. Has any application
been received from the municipal corpor-
ation to rest their bridge on the govern-
ment structure ?-6949. Does the minis-
ter propose to put a railing on this wharf
or bridge, or whatever he calls it ?-6951.
Is any portion of the $750 now being
voted for the purpose of putting on a rail-
ing ?-6955. The depth is more, according
to the engineer-6960. Why was it neces-
sary for the government to put a steel
bridge across if it were just for a.wharf?-
6962. We are entitled to an explanation as
to why this work was donc by day labour
instead of by public contract-6965. Did
the engineer advise to do this work by
day labour rather than by contract ?-
6966. Three-fourths of the stone bought
by the department was driven past the
publie scale on way to works. Quotes
' Hansard,' page 3559, of this year-6967.
It has been proven in the committee that
the municipality decided to have its por-
tion of the w ork done by contract-6968.
Does Mr. Tobin still make the statement
that Mr. Champoux said to him : ' I will
give you $5 per thousand feet if you get
me that contract ?'-6970. Would the
minister be prepared to produce the
offers that were made to supply the tim-
ber and lumber, and give the prices ?-
6971. The engineer will not venture to
say that an offer was made in writing-
6972.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-6952.

I would like to know the tonnage of these
vessels-6952. Does the tide rise and fal

liui i iu~ t b d
there? Woud t e i n s er e go
enough to send that affidavit over?--6953.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6944.

Does the minister still have implicit con-
fidence in his officers when he finds work
like this foisted upon him?-6944. The
minister baS better send over and get
the plans and specifications-6952. It
would not bc difficult for the engineer to
draw a rough sketch, so we could see
for ourselves-6955. This vote is the
most absurd I have ever heard of-6958.
Wliat business has the Public Works De-
partment with Dominion money in a little
internai lake like that? Quotes contract
-6959. The minister has accommodated a
community by building them one-third of
their bridge under the name of a vharf-
6960. I finS on looking up the ' Hansard '
of 1891, that parliament was notified that
the thing under construction thcre was a
bridge-696v. They were not built as
wharfs-6970. If the minister were to
appoint officers there would he call him
a wharfinger or a bridge tender?-6.73.

Haggart, HIon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6968.

The late government did not do it. You
sad it was built for a wharf-6968. If the
bon. minister will turn to ' lansard ' e
will find he is entirely mir-aken-6969.

Hughes, San (Victoria and Haliburton)-6952.

The official reports of the Marine Depart-
ment should tell all about these gor-
geous steamers-6952. The House and
the country need the official documents
and not a photograph-6955. Is not this
whole thing a deception on the part of
the gov'ernment ?-6963. Do they sel
stone by the ton at D'Israeli?-Can the
minister give us the number of piers
built and their dimensions?-6973.

HiMan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6944.

This is simply completing the work, and
we must spend the amouni. Quotes state-
ment from engineer-6944. Quotes affi-
davit of Mr. Ray-6945. Quotes state-
ment from Mr. Taiguay, M.P.P.-6946. I
will pay just the same attention to an
application from that îouncil in connec-
tion with this matter as I would to the
hon. gentleman or any one in his con-
stituency-6949. I presuine the original
plan will be carried out. If the hon.
gentleman says there is a railing there
I suppose there is-69-1. Quotes affidavit
of Mr. Ray-6952. The lake is sixteen
miles long and three and a half miles
wide-6953. This work is being done by
day labour, and I do not know whethr
there are any plans of it in the depart-
ment or not-6955. This vote for bar-
bours and rivers in the maritime provin-
ces generally is used in cases of emer-
gency, mainly for the purpose of making
repairs-6956. On the 23rd of May, when
the discussion on this vote took place,
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-QUEBEC-Con.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of PulIic Works)
-Con.
there was exactly Il feet of water at
one end of the wharf and 10 at the other
-6957. I think I could name others in
the honourable gentleman's (Mr. Foster)
time as absurd or more so-6958. The
depth of water is marked 0-0, 6-6, 4-2,
8-2, 10-2; the depth of the water at the
end of the work was 13-2 feet-6960. It
le a common thing ta put blocks down
and have a span across-6961. There is
a common way of building wharfs. Quotes
reports of Public Works Department,
1890-6962. Here are the reports of the
dit partment, and I ask where there is in
ether report a reference ta a bridge?-
6963. If you take the Quebec Central
Railway time table it shows that Lake
Aylmer la exactly sixteen miles long-
6964. There le no departure from the
plan of the engineer-6965. lu every in-
stance the engineer advises that the
work had better be carried out by day's
work or by contract--6966. The reason
the scale was bought was ta check the
weight of stone-6967. That is for the
lumber, I suppose, not for the whole
thing-6968. The report I have read says
that on Oct. 24, 1889, a contract was en-
tered into for the construction of two
piers on the river there-one at Isle
Vizard and the other at Ste. Geneviève-
6969. There is nothing ta show they were
built as bridges until 1891, when applica-
tion was made ta use these piers for the
purpose of a oridge-6970. We simply
never could keep track of the records of
all such transactions if they were all
carried on in writing-6971. I understand
fram the engineer that 30 cents a ton
meant 30 cents a yard-6972. I have no
doubt the engineer could figure out the
weight by comparison with the perch-
6973.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6953.

What is the size of the lake, and how many
wharfs are ta be built by the govern-
ment?-6953. I find that its greatest
length north and south is about seven
miles, and its width varies from one mile
ta possibly two and a half miles-6963.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldlmand)-6945.
là five feet of water sufficient depth for a

wharf?-6945. le the municipal bridge ta
be a swing or a stationary bridge?-6949.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-6954.
Would it nat be a good idea ta transfer

these small works from the department
ta the municipalities, and in that way
do away with a great deal of discussion?
-6954.

Martin, A. (Queen's)-6956.
I desire ta call the minister's attention ta

the necessity for improviements at Belle
River, P.E.I.-6956.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6946.
Those people who deny what I have stated

have never seen the place-6946. I said

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS--QUEBEC-Con.

Mforin, J. B. (Dorchester)-Con.
hay was eut at D'Israeli, below the
bridge at the very place where the en-
gineer says he made soundings-6947. If
he went when the water was low, when
the cows were in the field, he would have
ta drive the cows away in order ta make
soundings-6948. I do not deny that there
is water in the Black creek because it is
a small lake, but between Black creek
and Lake Aylmer there is a mile and a
half-6949. If you need money for a
wharf, ask for a wharf; if for a rail-
way, ask for a railway; but if you need
money for a bridge and come and ask
for a wharf, you are deceiving the gov-
ernment-6950. The distance from the
dam from Weedon ta D'Israeli is eleven
miles by rail; the head of the lake is a
mile and a half below D'Israeli. Give
me the name of the man who owns the
steamer on the lake-6953.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6970.
Were they paid thirty cents for atone In

the field?-6970. The interesting thing le
ta try ta make out how many votes were
roped In by the stone buying-6972.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and county)-
6943.

I think this la the wharf there was some
question about-6943. The fact that some
money bas been spent improperly is no
reason why we should spend more-6944.
Does not the minister know it la already
built, that there is connection, and that
the people are using it?-6949. It l
stated that these scales were bought for
the purpose of weighing stone, but I
see by the Auditor General's Report that
the stone was bought by the perch-6973.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6961.
Why was the second pier that the muni-

cipality butted up against built? Was
that built by the government, and for
what purpose?-6961. Quotes correspon-
dence that took place about the building
of the bridge-6964. There la no use say-
ing this is a wharf; It ia a bridge, from
beginning ta end, and was intended ta be
sa from the start-6965.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-6947.
There le no time of the year when there

is not from five ta six feet of water at
D'Israeli-6947. I thinlk the work was
needed, and we want more wharfs on
Lake Aylmer-6948. The council of D'Is-
raeli, a majority of them Conservatives,
asked for the wharf ; if the people there
see fit ta use the bridge for a wharf later
on, and ask for It, I shall be pleased ta
recommend it-6950. A friend of mine
wrote me that the municipality were fill-
ing in the 'embankment with stone and
earth, but they did not use any timber'
connecting the work-951. The distance
from Lake Weedon ta D'Israell by rail is
between eleven and thirteen miles, and,
I think the lake will average from three
ta four miles wide. Quotes lette' from
J. H. Dionne-6954. Mrý Champoux's.
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ToNn, E. TV. (Richmond and Wolfe)-Con. Hynan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Werks)
statement is untrue. The stone was got -7043.
from the farmers, and they were paid 30 There is not a new work in that; every one
cents a ton, and had to be weighed on these la a revote of the ameunt that
the scales-6970. It was cheaper to buy was in the estimates betere 7043. 1u
the scales, and they are still the property view et the ligtt we have uew as to the
of the department-6971. character et the sel! at Sorel we may

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-6954. put up a more permanent structure. The
gevernment dredge was dredging-7044.

If small wtks like this were handed over Mr. Valiquet le one et the engineers of
to the municipality to keep up, it would the department. The dredgiug vas doue
go a long way to induce the members of fr piling, sud the character of the sou
this House to aliow such expenditures to atterwards caused the accident-7045.
be made-6954. Everybody knows the danger et deaiing

Grande Riviere du Beaupré-wharf, $3,000- with quieksand. We are net euly geing
6973.t rebuild where the accident tk place6973.but strengthen the ether werk as well-

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and laliburton).-6974. 7046. There vas an officiai investigation

This wharf, then, will be about six or eight bad h ced that rport
feet above water at low tide-6974. hdbe are u-07 htrprfeetstee waer t 1w tie 674.bas reference enly te a part et the work.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works) Tte real damage doue was about $15,000.
-6974. I bave referred the matter to Mr. .en-

This is only for renewals and repairs to the ninga, Torente-7048.
old structure. The wharf is being used; KenP, A. E. (East Tereute)-7043.
boats are going te the wharf-6974.boat ar gong o th whrf-974 elNo new work in this Quetec province lot?

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6973. 7043. I cannet belp thinking atter read-
What will be the dimensions of the wharf? ing the report, that the accident at Sorel

-6973. The water will have to rise ten was due te the gress carelessuesa et the
feet before it can reach that wharf-6974. engineer et the departmeut-7044. Will

this complete the werk ? The engineer
Lake Megantic-piers, $5,000-6974. reporta that the ether werk is lu a very

unsaf e .conditiou-7046. The St. Law-
Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works) rence aide then ceat $231,000, and, is still

-6974. standing ?-7048.
This is for renewals and repairs of piers

on the lake, not for a new work-6974. Quetec-bsrtour improvemeuts, $50,000-7036.
Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6974. Hytan, Hon, C. S. (Minister et Public Works)

Will that pier be in the county of Beauce -7036.
or in the county of Compton ?-6974. We have a cenîract with the C. P. R. fer

Harbours and rivers, $203,050-7043. temperary steds until the department eau

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7043. supply a place for permanent steds-7036.
Why do you have to bring down all these

supplementary estimates ? Was the work
at Sorel built in so flimsy a manner be- aleng hartour front, $3,000-6975.
fore that it fell down, and that you now
propose to build a more permanent struc- ester, Hon. Geo. B. (North Tereute)-6976.
ture?-7044. Is Mr. Valiquet a resident Ta that teing used ty the river steamer ?
engineer? Quotes Mr. Valiquet's report. Wtat depth ot water is there ?-6975.
By this report the blame is laid distinctly
upon the manner of construction-7045. gman, Hon. C. S. (Minister et Public Werks)
The engineer does not say anything about -6975.
quicksand-7046. Why did you not have I de net thiuk the water le deep eneugl
an investigation made by an outside engi- fer a river steamer. It is used fer land-
neer ? Quotes chief engineer's report- ing supplies sent from the city e Que-
7047. What is the value of the part left bec-6975.
standing ?-7048.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7047. Men, J. B. (Dorchester)-6975.
Bers is anetter place where, so far as I

Has there been any officiai investigation to eau sc ne wtarf is needed. Ne test
ascertain cause of the collapse ? Men eau go there tbat draws more than twe
not directly or indirectly connected with
the department should be selected-7047.
I would like to find ont about this investi- Montres! harbour, lewer division-impreve-
gation; what engineer?-7048. monts belew St. Marys current, $50,000-

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-7047. 7036.
Did the minister find in his report that the

original contract had been carried out Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambten)-7036.
according to its terms ?-7047. What is Bas ther' been nny trouble vitb reference
the value of the St. Lawrence work and' t the concrete werk doue tact fait ?-
tTe ie notrk together a-7048. 7036.
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Hymian, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-7036.

I have visited them. I have no report ln
connection with any difficulties in con-
nection wlth the cement work-7036.

Pointe aux Trembles-wharf, $10,000.

Blamn, Richard (Peel)-6975.
Are any off these votes for new works, or

for continuation off works already begun
-6975.

Hyinen, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-6975.

The contract will finish it. They are most-
ly revotes for continuation off works be-,
gun-6975.

Bproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6975.

Will that finish the wharf ?-6575.

Quebec harbour improvements, $180,000-6771.

Hinan, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-6771.

This is for the purpose off paying the con-
tractor for works on the deep, water
wharf between the lst off July andi the
lst off March next year-6771.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -6771.
Will the minister (Mr. Hymnan) explain

wbat he proposes to do in the Quebec
harbour ?--6771.

Rivers Oshauapmouchouan andi Peribonka-
training dykes, &c., $5,000-6975.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6975.
Where are these rivers and what is belng

done ? What is a training dyke ? Why
are you dredging on these small rivers ?
-6975. Have we really as a government
a4opted a policy off that klnd, and le that
what is proposed to do hereaffter ?-6976.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Hallburton)-6976.
Are these waters under government con-

trol ?-6976. The policy off the govern-
ment was in the past that this govern-
ment would neyer builfi wharfs in Inlanfi
lakes-6977.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-6975.

The department built training piers on
each side, trylng to confine the channel
and to use the water for scourlng insteafi
off dredging-6975. The pollcy off the gov-
ernment le that any fair expenditure that
bringes reslults to the people should be
made-6976. AII waters that are navi-
gable are under the Dominion control-
6977.

Riviere Blanche-repaire to wharf, $1,500-
6977.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-6977.

This is the one in Rimouski county-60,77.
30

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WVORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERg-QUEBEC-Con.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -6977.
Might I sI which Riviere Blanche this is?

-6977.
Rivière Oulle-Repairs to pier, $10,000.

Hymnan, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-6977.

Yes ; it is the terminus off the I. C. R. and
the ferry runs from there to Murray
Bay in connection wlth the railway-6977.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -6977.
Is there any Uine off steamers navlgating

there ?-6977.
Riviere St. Louis-improvements, $7,000-6977.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)ý-6978.
In connection with this work and this vote,

is this a revote, or is it to be spent
thiýs season ? I saw a dredge at work'
lasf summer, and It was dning good work
-6978. If the work is donýe on the River
St. Louis, it will have a considerable
effeet on the work spoken off hy' Mr.
Walsh-6979.

Hyrnan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Publie Works>
-6978.

This is intended for the running expenses
on the Riviere St Louis. It was a large
work, involvlng some $70,000 or $80,000,
andi the department dlid fot think they
were justifled In going on with it-6978.
Some off the $500 expended went on sur-
veys. I have flot the papers here, but I
thlnk It Is estimatefi that It would cost
$80,000-6979.

Walsh, R. N. (I-untingdon)-6977.
Where is this money to be expendefi ?-

6977. What has become off this vote that
was in last session ? Are they going on
with the work ?-6978. The greater
amount off that $500 went to the electors
off the county for the hire off teams.
The Minister off Public Works in, 1903
stated (' Hansard,", page 13474) that the
total cost would he $25,000-6979. We are
then to understanfi that the government
bas no Intention off going on wlth this
work ?-6980.

Saguenay river-piers and booms above Chi-
coutimi, $2,153.40-7016.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister off Public Works)
-7016.

This is only reconstruction. There bas
been no change off pollcy ;there were
works constructed by a former govern-
ment. There will be a revenue. Tolîs
will be charged-7016. The -government
bas made a certain expenditure with the
distinct understanding that the returne
In the way off tolîs wlll repay ahl operat-
lng expenses-7017. I thlnk this le the
onîy case in which the government have
extended their piers and booms. The pre-
sent goveroment dld not start the policy;
the St. Maurice works were startefi fifty
years ago-70-18. 1 thlnk I am correct ln
saying that the Trent is also operatefi at
a sllght losB to the government. We get
a large revenue from the St. Maurice
works-7019.
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Hughes, San. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7016.
Has there been any revenue in the past ?

Will yon charge tolls ?-7016. Why not
leave that to the local government? The
Ottawa is the boundary-7017. Do these
works in.terfere with navigation or do
they assist navigation? Why should the
federal government interfere in this
when the timber dues are collected by
the provincial government?-7018. I se
no reason why the Dominion government
should interfere in this thing at al-7019.

Perley, G. I. (Argenteuil)-7016.

I would likle the minister to explain why he
feIt that this wa.s a proper work for this
government to undertake. The booms and
piers there were originally built by lum-
bermen in the ordinary way-7016. I do
not understand it is the policy of this
government, or has been for many years,
to construct piers and build boonms-7017.
The Ottawa and the St. Maurice river
works were built before confederation,
and were taken over by the Dominion
government-7018. I am glad to know
from the minister that this is the only
case, and I hope it will be the last-7019.

St. Anne de Chicoutimi-wharf, $1,000-6980.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6980.

Your policy now is to build wharfs for the
accommodation of ferry boats--6980.

Hymîîan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6980.

This is âirectly opposite Chicoutimi. This
wharf is not built solely for the ferry; it
is in the use of general navigation-6980.

Iorin, J. B. (Dorchester) -6980.
Does any navigation go to that vharf ?

What is there besides a ferry boat?-6980.

St. Maurice district, province of Quebec-im-
provements to boom works to facilitate the

floating and storage of logs, &c., $30,000-
6996.

Poster, lHon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6996.
What revenue do we get from the St. Maur-

ice slides and booms ?-6996. Have you
the amount expended un to the present?
-6997.

Hymen, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6996.

The total revenue is $57,095, and the ex-
penditure is $15,000 for maintenance. The
total expenditure on construction fron
July 1, 1867, to June 30, 190, is $625,000-
6997.

Three Rivers Harbour -Additional deep

water wharfs, $30,000-6980.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6980.

What will be the whole amount? What
will you have when you spend the whole
of it ?-6981

AL INDEX

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-QUEBEC-Con.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6980.

It is under contract-6980. About 2,000
frontage; depth of water, 30 feet. I have
no objection to Mr. Kemp making any
reference to it-6981. The statiement that
the loss to the government is anything
like $200,000 is absurd-6983. Ou account
of the quicksands and the continuous ac-
tion of the river, the work did not hold.
Ufortunately a wharf built on the old
bed of a river is one of the most diffi-
cuit character to construct-6984. We
accepted the work from Mr. Poupore, the
contractor-6985.

Kemp, A. E. (West Toronto)-6981.

In 1902, the Minister of Public Works an-
nounced the intention to build a wharf
at Sorel to accommodate sea-going ves-
sels. Quotes Prime Minister-6981. An
accident happened at Sorel in November
last involving, I believe, a loss of $200,-
000. Quotes report of Mr. Papineau, resi-
dent engineer. Quotes report of Mr. Vali-
quet-6982. The matter is of such im-
tance that the minister should give us
some explanation of it-6983. If this
wharf cost $271,297 for 600 feet, and if
256 feet of it is destroyed, and the rest is
in a dangerous condition, how is it pos-
sible that $15,000 can repair it?-6984.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6983.

\Was the dredging done after the wharf
was built?-6983. Would it not have been
better to have bad the dredging donc be-
fore any work was done on the wharf?-
6984.

SUPPLY-PUBýLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-QUEBEC AND ONTARIO.

Dredging-Quebec and Ontario, $35,000-7014.

Blain. Richiard (Peel)-7014.
I would like the minister to send an en-

gineer up to Port Credit to sec if some-
thing cannot be done-7014.

Hyman, lon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7014.

I will have the engineer of that district
lol into the matter-7014. I quite ap-
preciate the difficulties at the entrance
to Toronto harbour; I have asked to
have the engineer instructed to have that
work done as early in the spring as pos,
sible-7015.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-7014.

I desire to call the attention of the min-
ister to the subject of the dredging of
Toronto harbour-7014. Some arrange-
ment should be made to have the channel
kept clear, so that the important harbour
of Toronto may be kept open during the
season of navigation-7015. The dredge
could have done the work-7016. .

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Caipbellton wharf-Extension and repairs,

$22,000-6935.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-
Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6935.
What is being done there? Does the Pub-

lic Works Department own the two
wharfs?

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6935.

There are practically two contracts in
Campbellton at the present time; both
wharfs are owned by the department-
6935.

Cape Tormentine-Improvements and repaira
to harbour works, $10,000-6935.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--6935.
Who bas the work-who is the engineer

there? When the minister says the work
la being done under the supervision of
the engineer what does that mean?-6935.
What la the modus operandi of spend-
ing $10,000 or $20,000 a year on this place?
There la no advertising in the public
press for tenders?-6936. How much will
you spend there this year? How much
was spent last year How are these sup-
plies got? Are estimates called for from
both firms? Is it not a fact that certain
names are given to the minister, and his
instructions are that these persons are
the persons from whom the supplies are
to be got-6938. Who fixes the price of
these materials in the end Your officers
are not worth a hill of beans in regard
to looking into these things unless they
have the pressure of the minister above
them-6939.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6936.

The work was not done by tender, but the
material is. There la no advertising, but
prices are asked for-6936. We are ask-
ing for $10,000. The amount spent last
year was $9,643. Oreosoted timber can-
not be got in Canada at all; there are
only two firms from which It can be pur-
chased and they are in Norfolk, Virginia
-6937. No doubt the names are fur-
nished, but in every possible case we buy
the supplies as cheaply as we can-6938.,
There la a current price for each kind
of stone, and there la an engineer who la
specially detalled to look after that-
6939. The amount la bere for two con-
tracts which have been entered into for
an extension of the wharf--6940.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and co.)-6940.
Where is the expenditure on the Campbell-

ton wharf being made? la this property
on Mr. Shize's land ,and does the. $50,000
include the amount of expropriation?-
6940.

Point Prim Island-wharf, $5,000.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6931.

The fact of having called for tenders shows
the Intention of the department to go on
with the work-6931.
301

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-
Con.

Martin, A. (Queen's)-6931.
I do not think there la any great intention

to go on with this work. Has the engineer
made a report on the iBell River harbour?
-- 6931.

Rustico harbour-Breakwater on Robinson's
Island, south aide of entrance to barbour,
$7,500-6931.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6932.

The work la not done by day labour. With
regard to dredging, that la a difficult mat,
ter; it la a sort of hand-dredging that bas
to be done-6932.

Martin, A. (Queen's)-6932.
The minister knows that dredging la ab-

solutely necessary; that the pier without
dnedging la useless because vessels going
In there invariably strand-6932.

Summerside harbour-breakwater, $30,000-
6932.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-69383.
Bas the department corne to the conclu-

sion that winter ferriage la practicable
there ?-6933.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minlster of Public Works)
-6932.

Tenders were called for, and the amount
of the contract la $133,962. It was let in
February and the work la being proceeded
with-6932. The object of the work la to
render more easy the winter navigation
between Summerside and Cape Tormen-
tine-6933.

Woods Islands-Extension of jetty protecting
southern breakwater from scour, $1,250-

6933.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6933.

We are asking only $1,200, and we could
not ask for a contract for a work of that
size; I hope to have a new dredge there
this fall-6933. According to the contract
the department bas a thirty days' test
of the dredge-6934. I have no Informa-
tion with regard to the Point Prim re-
port, but will ask the chief engineer-
6935.

Martin, A. (Queen's)-6933.
The dredging that the minister bas been,

doing in that harbour bas resulted In no,
benefit at all. I understood there was to,
be a new dredge-6933. One dredge la not
sufficient. Harbours both on the north
and south sidet>f the province are very
much in need of dtedging-6934. I under-
stand the minister sent an engineer down
to Point Prim harb.our, and I would like
to know what report was made-6935.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-6934.
Could the minister not send a dredge to.

the south shore of Nova Scotia; they
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-
Con.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-Con.
could work there in the winter when they
could not be put to work in other places
-6934.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-HARBOURS AND
RIVERS-SASKATOHEIWAN.

Battle river bridge at Battleford, $35,731, and
accrued interest due contractor, $37,600-
7020.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7020.

The contract is let to John Foley, Ottawa;
amount, $38,426 ; construction, three truss
steel spans, twenty feet wide; the centraL
span is 162 feet; 9,000 feet of piles driven
to their foundation-7020.

Hughes, San (Victoria and Haliburton)-7020.

Who has the contract, what is the total
cost of the bridge, what is the length of
it, and what is the construction of itd
-7020.

Lake Mountain outlet-Improvement of navi-

gation dam at Craven, &c, $2,500-7052.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7052.

Who is asking for this? The settlers at
the lower end may demand it, but I do
not know if they will at the upper end-
7052.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7052.

This is a small dam being built across the
Qu'Appelle river, the object being to keep
the water in Last Mountain lake, which
is being navigated-7052.

North Saskatchewan river-Survey, $5,000-
6995.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Publie Works)
-6995.

The character of the river is such, I under-
stand, that the channel is continually
shifting. One of the officers of the de-
partment bas been sent up to look over
the ground-6995.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6995.

Nothing bas been donc so far? But it will
be gone on with and further examined-
6995.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC, WORKS - MISCELLANE-
OUS.

Arbitrations and awards, including payments
authorized, notwithst6nding anything to the
contrary in the Civil Service Act, $3,750-
6765.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6765.

Has the minister (Mr. Hyman) any further
information on the subject since the dis-
cussion of last year?-6765.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-MISCELLANEOUS
-Con.

Hyntan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6765.

When there is a dispute between a contrac-
tor and the government, the minister bas
an investigation by other officers of the
department; it saves a lot of law costs
and is the best way of getting at the
facts-6766.

Deep Waterways Commission, $17,500-6769.
National Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the

purchase of paintings on the advice of a
committee of artists, $5,700-6767.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6767.

The new building will be ready in a few
years-6767.

Transportation Commission -To complete
payments, $800-7021.

Hughes, San (Victoria and Haliburton)-7021.
How long have they been at work? Who

are the members of the commission?-
7021.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7021.

Total cost $36,499.09; worked during 1903-04,
1904-05 and 1905-06. Commisioners were
Miessrs. Reford, Fry, Ashdown and Ber-
tram, and they were paid $25 a day for
each day they worked-7021.

Kenp, A. E. (Toronto East)-7021.

Were they paid for their services, or sim-
ply their expenses?-7021.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7021.

What was the total cost of that commis-
sion?

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - MISCELLANE-
OUS-MANITOBA.

Miscellaneous, $31,000-7053.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7053.

What is the meaning of this Red River
Commission?-7053.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7053.

What is the international position with
reference to the other matter mentioned.
There have been no negotiations between
the two countries-7053.

Hymian, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7053.

That vote is put in because I notice that
the United States congress have put in a
vote for $30,000 under the same wording
-7053.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-SALARIES.

Engineering branch-salaries of engineers,
inspectors, superintendents, draftsmen,
clerks and messengers, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act, $94,500-
6767.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-SALARIES-Con.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6767.

These are technical officers, and the ob-
ject is to be able to pay then a greater
sum than the minimum allowed by the
Civil Service Act-6767.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6767.

Why do you make this exception with re-
gard to the Civil Service Act?-6767.

Salaries, $42,187.50. Contingencies, $11,250.00.

Barker, Samnuel (Hamilton, East)-597.

,Minister of Customs has convinced com-
mittee that system ought to be abolished
all around-397.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-377.
Would like to understand a little better

the policy of government with regard to
matters under discussion. Quotes reply
of Postmaster General re postmaster at
Cannington. Compares case of Mr. Gobeil
with that of postmaster at Cannington.
What is policy of government regarding
inside and outside service? What is dif-
ference between postmaster at Canning-
ton and deputy minister of Public Works?
-380. From Prime Minister's own state-
ment there was no justification whatever
for paying Deputy Minister of Public
Works one single dollar for his services-
384. Quotes Mr. Monk's statement in
debate of 1903; leaves question to be dis-
cussed later on-391.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-371.

Mr. Gobeil, the deputy minister, gets placed
upon certain arbitrations in connection
with affairs of department, and for each
arbitration he is paid $400. If one su-
perior officer can do it, why cannot every
other superior officer in every other de-
partment claim the right to do same-
371-2. Governmient should pay officer for
legitimate work; and if he attends to it,
he will have all he can do-374. Who are
the other arbitrators? Are they paid
extra?-374. Postfiaster General decided
that postmaster at Cannington should
give his time exclusively to his office or
leave it. Auditor General did not pass
these two accourt, but reported them to
Treasury Board 388. Quotes Auditor
General's report re travelling expenses of
Mr. Gelinas, secretary of Public Works
Department-398-9-400. Secretary of Pub-
lic Works is very extravagant-400.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-376.
Is finding of court of arbitration final, or is

minister final arbitrator? How can min-
ister call this an arbitration when it is.
simply an investigation? Vote does not
cover investigations, but simply arbitra-
tions-376.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-375.
If contractors have claims against govern-

ment either for wrong measurements or
any other reason, they should not go to
same man who has already given judg-
ment-375-6.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-SALARIES-Con.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister o Public Works)
-372.

Quite true there is vote in estimates pro-
viding for payment of arbitrators. This
vote is used for purpose of paying for
overtime of certain officers of department
who act as board of arbitration. There
are four officers on board-the deputy
minister, the chief engineer, the chief
architect, and one of the other technical
offleers-372. Can be no arbitration with-
out sanction of minister-374. It is not
always a question of claims, but often of
interpretation-375. Quotes from Han-
sard debate of 1903 on same item. Thinks
only objection is to extra remuneration-
390. Has asked Mr. Gelinas to make a
full and detailed staement of expenses-
400.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-374.

Why is Mr. Gobeil pald extra?-374. Are
these claims made against the govern-
ment, which are arbitrated in this way?-
375. If these officers are competent, and
are not paid enough salary, they should
get an additional saIary. Officers may
disagree among themselves and be paid
an additional salary for settling their
disagreements under guise of arbitrators
-294.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-381.

No parity at all between this case and case
which Is mentioned. Whether or not the
officers who are called upon to perform
duties should be remunerated or not
may be open to question-382. Admits
that expression ' arbitrations and
awards' is not proper-385. Principle
that a man in civil service should give
all his time to duties without extra re-
muneration a right principle-387.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-372.

Arbitration evils becoming epidemic; gov-
erment should expropriate all time and
services of these gentlemen in public
service in return for salaries paid them
-372-3.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-391.

From statements made this afternoon there
is no arbitration. Difficulty is that vote
authorizes government only to pay em-
ployees who act as arbitrators and make
awards. Thinks that minister had bete
ter consider whether votes passed by
parliament have been applied as voted, or
whether money bas been used without
justiflcation-392.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-375.

How much were they paid last year?-375.
This is proper time to discuss question-
385. Absolute analogy between postmas-
ter at Cannington and Mr. Gobeil; will
arouse jealousies in civil service. The
system is a vicious one and should bei
stopped-386.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-SALARIES-Con.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-392.

In administration of a department ques-
tions necessarily arise, which it is not
easy for minister to settle; takes Cus-
toms Department for comparison-392
There is wisdom in employing services
of leading expert to confer with others
upon some particular matters and to ad-
vise minister after full discussion-393.
Board of Customs do work without extra
pay-397.

Taylor, George, (Leeds)-397.

Understood Prime Minister to say there
was no comparison between question
under discussion and the discharge of
postmaster at Cannington-397. Wants,
to know if every postmaster drawing sal-
ary equal to postmaster at Cannington
is going to be dismissed-398.

To provide for three chief clerkships, $4,275-
7022.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7030.

Is the tower being built under the same
specification as before?-7030.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7028.

Does the minister not think he was a 1iile
hasty in suspending Mr. Taylor? Wbo
has charge of the inspection of the
tower now? That, I suppose, is a change
of policy-7028. The tower was con-
structed without an inspector-7029. What
time elapsed between the date of Mr.
Taylor's resignation and its acceptance
by the minister? Was there no written
acceptance of the resignation?-7u.
Did the minister suspend Mr. Taylor
without having some detailed interview
with him?-7034.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7022.

How many first-class clerks are there in
the department?-7022. How many chief
clerkships are there now? Are these
three gentlemen the senior first-class
clerks? Are these appointments of the
minister made solely upon the recom-
mendation of the deputy?-7023. Is it
the Intention to make promotions from
the second-class clerks to fI the vacan-
cies? Has the minister filled the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Taylor?-7034. Was Mr. Taylor a chief
clerk? Quotes Mr. Taylor's letter to the
deputy minister-7025. It seems to me to
he ai very manly and straightforward
letter-7026. It would be very much bet-
ter in the future to have sone person
specially engaged on the work of In-
spection-7027. How did Mr. Taylor come
to undertake the inspection in the first
instance. Quotes Mr. Taylor-7029.
What will be the salary of each of these
gentlemen who are promoted?-7034.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-7021.

After the return of the chief architect,c
was Mr. Taylor supposedto continue the
inspection-7027. Did he get a hint that
he had better retire, the same as the'

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-SALARIES-Con.
Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-Con.

officers of the departrnent at Peterbo-
rough?-7028. Has the minister any re-
cord showing that Mr. Taylor was ap-
pointed to supervise the work?-7029.
Has the minister read the letter from
the contractor, Mr. Goodwin, concern-
ing Mr. Ewart? What bas he to say to
that?-7030. What does Mr. Hunter get
extra for the secretaryship?-7031. Does
any other secretary get $2,400 a year after
six months' service?-7032. Are they edu-
cated men?-7033.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7022.

These are all first-class clerks and have
been in office a long time--one twenty
years, one thirty-five years and one forty
years-7022. The appointments are made
solely upon the recommendation of the
deputy in a written report-7023. The
department pays the expenses of any de-
partmental officers who have to travel on
public business. We furnish no passes-
7024. ,Mr. Taylor was an architect; he
practically had charge of the drafting;
he was not in the permanent service-
7025. As regards bis ability as an archi-
tect, I personally thought highly of him
-7026. I think I was not unduly hasty
in suspending him. Mr. Adams, an old
employee of the government, is inspector
of the tower now-7027. Mr. Taylor as-
sumed the inspection himself, and the
only fault I find with him is his failure to
say he was too busy, either to the minis-
ter or to the chief of the department-
7028. I have glanced over the evidence
and read the report carefully, and I am
prepared to discuss Mr. Goodwin's letter
-7030. Mr. Taylor is net being made a
scapegoat. Mr. Hunter's duties are very
enerous, and he is called upon to work
at all times of the day and night. He has
been in the service about six years-
7031. If the bon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule)
knew the duties of a private secretary,
he would make a distinction between a
private secretary and a clerk in the de-
partment-7032. I am not sure whether
Mr. Taylor sent his resignation in or
brought it in; I know he came to see me
-7033. I have no doubt that I saw Mr.
Taylor in the department and discussed
the matter with him. Each of the gen-
tlenen promoted will get $1.900-7034.

Kemp, A. E. East Toronto)-7030.

Is there any evidence to show that the
chief architect knew that Mr. Taylor had
more than he could attend to ?-7030. I
vas wondering whether Mr. Taylor was
being made a scapegoat-7031. Previous
to that time Mr. Taylor had been notified
that he was under suspension-7034.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7029.

I understood it was the uniform practice of
the department to appoint clerkýs of
works on works of any magnitude?-
7029. It should he the invariable prac-
tice-7030. Was it Mr. Taylor's duty to
appoint the clerk of works or inspector,
or was it the duty of the architect or
deputy minister?-7034.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-SALARIES-Con.

,Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7022.
There is a good deal of fault found because

certain favoured ones always get promo-
tion and others equally deserving do not
-7022. Are there any perquisites attach-
ed to these offices ? I have been told
that many of these officers are furnished
with passes-7024. You increase the sal-
ary of J. B. Hunter by $200 per annum;
that is more than the statutory increase.
How long has lie been in the service ?-
7031. You cannot justify such rapid pro-
motion where the officiai is not a pro-
fessional or technical oficer-7032. It is
no encouragement to faithful servants
who have spent long years in the depart-
ments when they see a young man taken
into the service and promoted to a sal-
ary of $2,400 in six years 7033.

Temporary clerical and other assistance, in-

clusive of services of all persons required
who were first employed after July 1, 1882,
notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-

vice Act, $45,000-6767.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - TEMPORARY
CLERICAL ASSISTANCE.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6768.

I can see no reaon why men of high tech-
nical qualification should be kept on for
twenty years as temporary clerks-6768.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6768.

There were in some departments quite a
number of clerks described as ' perman-
ent temporaries and they were trans-
ferred to the regular list with the rank
of first class-6768.

Hynan, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
--6767.

There has been no change made in the de-
partment with reference to these matters
for a great many years-6767. There is
great difficulty in getting engineers andi
sometimes the minister has to decide
promptly on the question of salary to re-
tain the services of an engineer-6768-9.

2proule, T. S. (East Grey)-6768.
We were told two years ago that the gov-

ernment instended to make these tempo-
rary clerks ail permanent and place them
regularly under the Civil Service Act-
6768.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - TELEGRAPH-
LAND AND CABLE LINES.

Land and cable telegraph lines, lower St.

Lawrence and maritime provinces, includ-

ing working expenses of vessels required

for cable service, also maintenance Marconi

wireless telegraphy at Belle Isle, $86,000-

6771.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-6771.

The Marconi service has been very satis-
factory so far as the Department of Pub-
lic Works is concerned-6771.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WQRKS - TELEGRAPH-
LAND AND CABLE LINES-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6771.
Could the minister (Mr. Hyman) tell us

what success has attended the Marioni
system ?-6771.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - TELEGRAPH
LINES-MARITIME PROVINCES.

Telegraph lines-maritime provinces, $2,100.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7020.

What is the total mileage of government
telegraphs in Canada ? What is the rev-
enue and expenditure ?-7020.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7020.

Mileage, 6,586. The expenditure is $384,000,
and the revenue is $139,000-7020.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-7020.

The minister was getting ready to make a
nice explanation on Item 335 when we re-
turned to item 334-7020.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - TELEGRAPH
LINES-NOVA SCOTIA.

Cape Breton Island-telegraph extension, $1,-

000-7011.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7011.

We have established a telephone instead of

a' telegraph, instead of keeping an opera-
tor at work-7011.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-TELEGRAPHS-
QUEBEC.

Grosse Isle, Quebec islands-quarantine BYs-

tem-establishmelt of two Marconi wireless

stations as an alternative to the submarine

cable connection, $3,500-7011.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7011.

Our cable was in the way of ship's anchors
and was often broken, consequently, we

determined to install the wireJess, so as
to have continuous service-7011.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7011.

What iS the object of this? Is the wireless
system working satisfactory there ?-7011.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - TELEGRAPH
-NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

Edmonton to Athabaska Landing-telegraph

office at Athabaska Landing, $1,100--7012.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-7012.

I suppose, possibly, that Indicates that It
is in the new village. The object of the
government lines is to serve these dis-
tricts which commercial companies will
not undertake to serve-7012. I recall a
case in which we are making a transfer,
and in which an arrangement to charge
certain rates is being made-7013.

Hansard by volumes: L.-i to 2018; 11-2019 to 4028; 111-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC W'ORKS -TELEGRAPH
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES-Cont.

Lake, R. S. iQu'Applls)-7012.
Is the tsiegrapb station at Humboidt in the'

new raiiway village ? I suppose the min-
ister xviii take care nal ta deprive the
settlers, xvba are dependent upon it af
the service ?-7012.

Spraule, T. S8. (Eaat Grey)-7012.
Do the gavarnment, iii arranging ta band

avec bess lines ta private campanies,
pravide that in case tbe charges impased
b>' the campanies are taa bigb. the gav-
erament ma>' lawer rbsm ?-70121. The
gavernment shaulýd retain meana ta pro-
tact the public cancernad, wbeii he> band
Ibesa uines aver ta privats campanies-
7013.

SUPPLY -PUBLIC WORICS -TELEORAPH
LINES-PRINCE CDWARD ISLAND.

Tslegrapb linos-Prince Edxvard Iland and
maialand, $5,250-6769.

Fielding, Han. IV. S. i Sititer ai Finance)
-677 0.

'Te isiand bas been xvell Iraated in the
malter ai talegraplis snd lthe' are satia-
fiad-6770.

Jiighcs, J. J. (Ring's. IXE..)-6769.
The present telegraitlt service is a vast im-

proxvamenl oit xx at w e bad betfore-6769.

1 lbad tbe pleastîra ai msking the agreement
wilb the tutupaIîy for the, tîdîctian ai
rates tu x.hich the bon. gentlenman (Mr.
A. Martin) refera 6769.

Maicrtin, A. (Quesn'a, P.F..)-6769.
Watîid lika ta knaw if miniater xviii take

an>' atpa ta sec xbat cati ha dane ta pro-
vide a night service xvith apecial rate far
Prince Ifdward Island ?-6769.

SUPPLY -PUBLIC WORKS - TELEORAPII
LINES-QUEBEC.

Land lina-Descente des Famines ta Sacré
Coeur River, Saguena>', $2,785-7020.

Hyîieîîît, Hait. C. S. (Mittistar af Pouulie W'arka)
-7020.

A lina an Saguenay' river. Tbis campletes
ita caîtst ruction. It is about fift> miles
long 7020.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - TELEGRAPE
LINES-YUKON Cas.

Yukon syatem-additionai amount, $215000-
7021.

AIItîtaig, J. E. (East Lambtan) 7021.
Haxv mfan>' miles xviii Ibis $25,000 bud?

Huîghtes, Samii (Victoria and H-Iliburton )-7021.
Doca Ibis Asbcroit lina pa>' expenses ?-

7021.

liytîîoî, Miai. C. S. (Minister ai Public W'orka>
-7 02 1.

This is nat for tha building ai a tsiagraph
uine ta the' Yukon. It daea 001 pa>' ex-
penses. I gave the total revenue ta the'
leadier ai the oppasitian-7021.

Keîîtp. A. E. (East Toronto) 7021.
Wauld tha bon. minîster expiain fuli> with

regard ta the- xiralass îelegrapb at Belle
Ile ? Yau paased a vote for $30.000. W'aa
tbere any revenue fram that ?-7021.

SUPPLY -PUBLIC WORKS - TRANSPORTA-
TION FACILITIES.

Geargian ha>' ta Mantreai-aurvaga for watar-
xxa y via French and Ottaxva rivera, includ-
ing luaymenta autborized, natxvithaîanding
anyt l'îîg ta the contrar>' iii the Civ'il Ser-
vice Act, $100.000-6772.

Part Caîbarna barbour-harbaur imprave-
menta, $60,000-6772.

Surves ai headxvatera ai Ottaxva river and
tributaries, Nvitb a viexv ai deviaing a
achemne for, the regolation ai the' xva tc
levais ai the uputer reaches ai Ibosa atreama
sa as ta affard increased facilities for navi-
gation purposes, $5,000-6767.

Bordet, R. L. (Carletonî, Ont.)-6767.
Wben do you expact ta complete it ?-6767.

ffyîooîti, liait. C. S. (Stiniatar ai Public 'Worlîa)

- 6767.
Thia $5.000 ia for the purposa ai obtaining

adîlitionai information ta that xxhich w e
have in raierence ta tbe poaaibilil af
staring xvater for tisa thare in cannection
wvitb tbe canal-6767.

Survays and inspections, $371500-6767.

llytîît, 11o)2. C. S. (Miniater oi Publie Warka)
-67 67.

Tbis ia a general vote for the sucveysancîd
intspections ail over Canada-0707.

St.rt-u -' PUIC \VURKS - TELEGRAPH-
LINES-YUKON. Survcys and inspections,$2.0720

Telsgraph Iiitas-YitRai ayatem { .sb 'roft-
Dawvaan), $118.750-6771.

HyItouî(M, ira. C. S9. (Miuistar ai Potîlie Worka)
-67 71.

Otîr lins dos itnt us>' operating expenss;
tbe axpeitses are $18.3000 par anîîum-6771.

Sjuroîile, T. S9. Mist Ccc')-6771.
Dees that lino jus> for ita maintenance ?-

67 71.

M'ho dcas tha anrveying for, the province ai
Ontaria ? Who dos it for the cii>' ai
Toronto ?

Huiictii, l1ii. C. S. (Mniîra PubliecVra
-7020.

Tbis is for survays and inspections ai
public xvorks ail axer Cattadau. The' ceai-
dent angineers do the atirveying in tua
proxvinca ai Oîtîario 702t0.

Rancard b>' volantes: I1-1 ta 2018; Il. 2019 ta 4028; 111-4029 ta 6128; IV.e6l19 ta 7704.
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SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-LITIGA-
TION.

Cost of litigation in connection with railways
and canais, $4,500-5179.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5179.

The Justice Department bas the taxing of
the lawyers' bill and the fixing of the
rate; the Department of Railways and
Canals is responsible for the payment of
the commissioners, but not of the lawyers
-5179.

Hughes, Sain (Victoria)-5179.

Will the minister explain how it happened
that in the investigation into the Kirk-
field lock matter he paid bis engineer
only $450 for all services rendered, and
he paid one of the lawy.ers $900 for fif-
teen days ?-5179.

General consulting engineer ta Dominion

government-salaries, $5,175.00 ; contingen-

ci-es, $750-416.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-416.

Mr. Schreiber was promoted from position
of deputy minister and chief engineer of
railways ta position of consulting engi-
neer-416.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS.

Canals-collection of revenue, $681,663-5343.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-5350.

Quotes petitio.n presented by the Dominion
Marine Association. Has minister reme-
died the winching grievance complained
of ?-5351. Was net the old system of
passing vessels through the canai under
their own steam a much better system
than the present mode of employing elec-
tric ,power for that purpose ? In your
regu-lations will you discriminate between
the smaller vessels and the large freight-
ers ?-5352.

Eammerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5343.

We are having the Balsam lake canal ex-
amined-5343. There bas been no change
in the Davis contract since last year-
5344. The matter was simply a question of
a corporation assuming a certain respon-
sibility and the obligations of the govern-
ment, under the contract with Mr. Davis,
were transferred ta the St. Lawrence
Power Company-5345. The lighting of
the canal for the year cost $29,130 and the
power used In operating locks and bridges
cost $25,200, a total of $47,130-5346. We
are not using any lights that we are not
obliged te use during the winter season
-5347. There was a question between
Auditor General and company as to the
amount that should he paid, and that
sum the Auditor General was subsequent-
ly obliged ta pay under advice of the
Justice Department-5348. We are now
following the same basis of agreement
that wa-s entered lnto between the former
Auditor General and the contractor-5349.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS
-Con.

Emiderson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
-Con.

In order that the company should instal
their plant it was necessary for the gov-
ernment to take up toa a certain limit ;
the government is obliged to take and
pay for 400 horse-power at $63, which
amounts to somewhere in the vicinity of
$25,200-5350. I can quite appreciate the
fact that the Dominion Marine Association
is very anxious ta have regulations that
will enable its boats ta speed along, but
there muet be safety of property and'
safety of life for first consideration-5351.
There Is a clause in the original contract
relating to expropriation, and we have
net acted upon that se far-5352. There
are 250 lights during the season of navi-
gation and 100 lights when navigation is
closed-533.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5343.

Has the minister (Mr. Emmerson) any
items under consideration for the canal
north of Balsam iake?-5343.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5344.

What did the Davis contract cost last
year?-5344. There were practically 130
lights kept going from December 1 te
March 31, when the canais were frozen
up, for which abut $5,000 was paid; for
a few thousand dollars government could
have developed power te run the plant
ltself-5345-6. We are paying $63 per
horse-power for which we ought te pay
about $14-5349. It did nut cost the St.
Lawrence Power Company one dollar te
place the property ready to develop the
power, and it certainly did net cost $400,-
000 te develop 400 horse-pow.er-5354. If
the government had expropriated it, they
would have had the whole power, and
it would nat have cost the country any

2

thing-5355.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5344.

What is the present position of the Davis
contract?-5344. Mr. M. P. Davis, with
the Auditor General and the Minister of
Railways and Canals, agreed the con-
tract price was to be reduced from $52,-
000 te $29,000; we are paying Mr. M. P.
Davis for the years for which he had al-
ready been paid-5347. Mr. Davis claimed
that he was entitled ta paymaent for all
the llghts, whether they were necessary
or net: quotes Auditor General's report-

-5348. Was the provision for expropria-
tion in the original contract?-5352. We
did net make the present contract-5353.

Cornwall canal-to fil in space between old
and new locks at foot of canal and ta put
in rip-rap facing of stone around 'point'
between locks, $11,000-5358.

Emmnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5358.

rW. M. Leacy, of Prescott, was the lowest
tenderer; this work is practically com-
pleted, and this will finish the whole
thing-5358.

Hansard by volumes: I.-i te 2018; II.-2019 to 4028; III.-4029 ta 6128; IV.-6129 ta 7704.
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SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS
-con.

Reidi, J. D. (Grenville) -535 8.
Who bas that contraet?-5358.

Port Coîborne,*including elevators, $200,000-
5165.

Emnnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister off Railways
and Canals)-5165.

The plans are ready and wc will ask for
tenders; the estimate was for a 2,000,000
bustel elevator, and we have reduced il
to S0O,000 bushels-6165.

Haggert, Hon. J. G7. (South Lanark)-5165.

On what did you expend the $310,000 voted
last year? 5165.

Hughes, Soin (Victoria)-5165.
What will te the total coat off that eleva-

toc ?-5165.

Port Coîborne entrance, $225,000-5165.

Rmmverson, Hon. H. R. (Minister off Railways
and Canals)-5165.

This is to continue the work off improve-
ment, wticli consista off earth and 'rock
excavation, construction off two crib and
concrete docks extcnding ont into the
lake, 600 feet long and 200 feet wide, on
wtict elevators mëy tie tuilt., rebuilding
west pier and dredging inner basin-"
5165.

Germoen, WV. M. (Welland) 5165.
The outside tarbour off Port Coltorne is

saf e for vessels drawing tuventy-two feet
rigtt up to the mnoutt off the capual; it lB
rock excavation and is praetically all
completcd now-5165.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -5165.
lIow muet water is there 110w? 5165.

Electrie ligtting and power plant, $12,000.
To pay final estimates deepeninig rock eut,
Port Coîbornieto Hunibcrstone, $19,766.25-
5357.

Bennettf, -W. H. (East Simcoe)-5357.
Is ttis new work?-5357.

Emmerson, Houe. H. R. (Minister off Railways
and Canalst-5357.

It is under contract-5357.

Rideau canal-to rebuild thrce aswing bridges,
$3,600-5174.

Rnmuerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister off lailways
and Canals)-5174.

Ttey are to te tuilt at Long Island,
Beckctt's Landing and Nictolson's; these
bridges are in a bad state off r'eptLr-
5174.

Taylor, Gee. (Leeda) 5174.

WtVere are these to te? 5174.

Sault Ste. 'Marie candl-Lunstructiun, $100,000
-5165.

SUPPLI RAILWAYS &ND. CANALS-CANALS
-con.

Zrnrnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister off Rallwnys
and Canals)-5165.

Ttis la to te expcnded in deepening and
uidening the stoal at the upper entrance;
the work is under contrnct, five tenders
w'ere received and tte Iowest got the
contract 5165.

Satlt Ste. Marie canal-construction, $20,000
-5357.

fluEuerson, Hlon. H. R. (Minister off Railwaya
and Canals)-5357.

Ttis is bn connection witt tte extension
off tte soutt pier at the puort off entrance
and tte deepening off ttecheannel ; tte
contractors are Boyle Bros., for tte piera,
and C. S. Boone for tte dredging-5557.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5357.

Will ttat Ste. Marie canal te complet cd
ttis year?-5357.

Sauit Ste. Marie-Shelter for lockmen, Y-2,00
-7506.

Emrinnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister off Railwnys
and Canals)-7507.

I rememter very wcll wtcn the disaster
occurred, and I must say ttat it neyer
tas been satisfactorily accounted for.
Ttc Auditor Ceocrai would not te justi-
fled in paying thec daim unless in tte
opinion off tte Department off Justice it
was justifled in law-7507. The officer
only sutmitted the evidence; tie did not
recommend anytting-7508. Tte mile on
ttc .C.R. is ttat an official investigation
is tail at once by tte superintendent off
tte division-7509. We have no officer
in our department, but tere is an officer
in connection witlv, tte Railway Com-
mission, Mn. E. C., Lalonde-7510. That
ia a provincial roaS, and 1 doubt wtetter
we have jurisdiction. I laid ttat on ttc,
table some time ago 7515.

Fosffer, Hon. Geo. R. (North Toronto)-7509.

Wtat excuse is given for an investigation
not Iaking place?-7509.

Hughes, Soin (Victoria and Ilaliturton )-7507.

Wtat waa ttc report off tte officer appointeS
by tte governinent to inquire toto rail-
way disastera, in regard te this mattur?

-7507. Wto is ttc officer now for in-
vestigating rajîn ay w reeke ttrougtout
ttc country?-7510.

IuenuP, A. E. (Es Toront o)-7511.

11111 the ton. minister bring down the re-
port ffrom ttc Railway Commission witt
reference te tte cause off accidenta-
-7511.

Lautreece, F. A. (Coîchester)-7506.

On Deember 6, 1902, an aecident occurred
at Belmont in Colctester county, on tte
Intercolonial Railway, by wtiet six per-
sons tost their lives. t urge the grant-
ing off compensation to the relatives off
the unfortunate peoptle wto Nvere killed-
7506. That givea one a vcry poor imprea-
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SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS
-Con.

Laurence, P. A. (Colchester)-Con.
sion as to the safety of railway travel-
ling in this country-7507. 1 would be
very glad indeed if the hon. minister
would treat the coroner's jury's verdict as
conclusive on the facts, and be governed
by it-7509. Qubtes verdict. i hope the
minister will now give the matter his
serious consideration and, if not this ses-
sion, next session, make some compen-
sation to these people-7510.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John city and co.)-7508.
I think the point brought to the notice of

the committee by Mr. Laurence is a very
important one. If a man is killed and
his familyyare left without a breadwin-
ner, are they not incapacitated?-7508.
How did the people come to be killed?-.
7509.

Trent canal-construction, $175,000-5166.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals-5166.

There is $140,000 for the hydraulic lock at
Kirkfield, and $35,000 for the Simcoe-
Balsam lake section; the Dominion Bridge
,Company have the contract. I am not in
a position to announce the policy of the
government until we find full and com-
plete surveys and an estimate-5166.

German, W. M. (Welland)-5167.
Neither Mr. Geo. A. Cox nor the Bank of

Commerce, nor Molson's Bank owns the
water-power; the government owns it-
5167.

Hughes, Sai (Victorla)-5166.

Why is the work not being proceeded with?
What ls the policy of the government in
relation to this work?-5166. This mat-
ter has hung fire since 1896, and not a
mile of contract has been let by this
government; if minister (Mr. Emmer-
son) bas not a definite announcement
next session, he will not get his estimates
through so easily-5167.

Trent canal-improvements on east branch of
Holland river to Newmarket, $100,000-5167.
Item agreed to. on division-5171.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5170.

What will be the total cost of the work,?-
5170.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5167.

The amount is to be expended in making
the Holland river from Cook's bay navi-
gable, of the same standard as the Trent
canal, viz., 6 feet navigation. Therd
were five tenders received, and the lowest
one was accepted-5168. Quotes report
of engineer-5169-70. $291,000 ie the esti-
mated total cost of the work-5170.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5168.

Will the minister explain the necessity for
this work, and why it is undertaken be-
fore the Trent canal is completed?-

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS
-Con.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-CCon.

5168. Has the minister taken any pre-
caution to have an estimate made of the
flow of water during the summer months?
-5170.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-5167.

What is the explanation with regard to
this item? This is a useless waste of
money, and I think the item should be
struck out-5168.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5171.

What amount of. traffic will go over this
portion of the canal-5171. Will the hon.
minister (Mr. Emmerson) give me in-
formation as to whether a survey has
been made from the main line of the
Prince Edward Island Railway to the
coast?-5172.

Trent canal, improvements, $15,000-5172.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5172.

This ls for some minor repairs at Buck-
horn, Peterborough, and Young's Point,
some dredging below Hastings and some
other items-5172.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5172.

Will minister explain item?-5172. We do
not need an expenditure of $57 per light
per year, the locks can be lighted for a
great deal less than that-5173.

Trent canal-to purchase tug, $4,000-5360.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5360.

Where is the boat to be kept?-5360. Is
the dredging to be done by the Lake
Simcoe Dredging Company under this
department of the Trent canal?-5362.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
-5360.

This amount is to be spent in buying the
tug ' Sovereign '; the boat now owned by
the department is eighteen years old,
and is not heavy enough for the work-
5360.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)--5360.

Quotes memorial from citizens of village of
Bradford requesting canal extension of
the main channel of the Holland river-
5360-1.

Trent canal-staff, $8,300; repairs, $8,000-

7499.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7499.

Why are these additional amounts neces,
sary?-7409.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7499.

They arise because of our taking over cer,
tain works that have heretofore been
operated by the Ontario government-
7499. We want to conserve the waters on
the Gull river, the Burnt river and Union
river-7500.
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SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS
-Con.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7499.
Where are the repairs to be done?-7499.

Are you using the dams, &c, for reser-
voirs?-7500.

Welland canal, electric light and power plant,
$60,000-5161.

Emimerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5162.

The estimate of the cost of plant includ-
ing bridges, machinery and lighting
plant, transmission line, &c., was $420,-
523; the present cost of lighting is about
$10,600 per annum-5161. Everything is
operated by electricity; all the work was
done by tender and contract; we onily pay
$14 for horse-power for the whole year-
5162. The whole expenditure per annum
in connection with the lighting, handling
of gates and everything is $22,000. An in-
crease of $7,000 is asked to cover the
extra cost of lighting and operating the
canal with electricity--5163.

Foier, G. W. (Ring's and Albert)-5162.
How many horse-power do they furnish

and what does it cost for lighting?-
5162.

Germïan, V. I. (Welland)-5164.
The superintending engineer of the canal

considered that it would bu cheaper in
the long run to make a contract with
the Cataract Power Company at $14 per
horse-power for a short period for light
and power; in order to create 1,800 horse-
power you would have to amalgamate
four or five levels-5164.

Haggart, lon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5161.
How much is that electrie plant costing,

and what did you do with the other cou-
tract you bad for supplying l5ower?-
5161. How many horse-power are they
using?-5163.

Hughes, Sam (Vietoria)-5163.
How do you came to pay $22,000 a year for

800 horse-power?--5163.

Keip, A. E. (East Toronto)-5164.
Why do you not make your own electricity

instead of paying $11 to an outside com-
pany ?-5164.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--5161
When was this contract entered into and

vhat does it cost?-5161.

Zimnmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-5163.
The original contract was for 800 horse-

power, but when they get the whole sys-
tem in use they will use more than
double that amount. The original con-
tract was only for lighting; to-day they
are operating all the locks and bridges
by electricity-5163.

Welland canal-To deepen portion of summit
level, $25,000-5358.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5358.
Is that new work?-5358.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-CANALS
-Con.

Emmnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5358.

Welland canal-To pay gratuity to D. W.
Parr, $1,000-7500.

Eninerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7500.

When an attempt was made to dynamite
the Welland canal in 1900 D. W. Parr,
the man who gave the alarm, sustained
injuries. I think the country would be
justified in paying him this amount-
7500. The man has not been able to do
any work since; he is incapacitated-
7501.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7500.
'Would not the sum be a large one?-7500.

Williamsburg canal-To build a gate lifter-
revote, $1,375-5358.

Emmerson, ion. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5358.

This is to build a gate lifter, which was
to have been completed within the fiscal
year 1904-5. 'Messrs. J. Inglis & Sons
built it at the cost of $8,575-5358. I
have it on the authority of those who
ought to know and who have no interest
in the matter, that the steamer is un-
necessary for the surface of the canal-
5359.

Reid-, J. D. (Grenville)--358.
Has it been completed and delivered?ý-

5358. This canal steamer is not needed
by the superintendent-5359.

SUPPLY--AILWAYS AND CANALS-QUE-
BEC.

Beauharnois canal-Regulating weir opposite
parish of St. Stanislas, $600-7512.

Bergeronî. J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7512.
What bas been done about the works pro-

mised last year at the head of the Beau-
harnois canal? I wish the hon. minister
would sec about it as soon as possible-
7512.

Eîmmîeîîrson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7512.

This weir wili bu necessary when the St.
Barbe drain is completed uext summer. I
will go there with the deputy and exam-
ine into the situation-7512.

Carillon and Grenville canals-Dams across
slides, $26,250-5079.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5079.

The amount asked for is to fill in the open-
ing left in the body of the dam for a
timbrr slide; no more timber will go
through-5079.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--5079.
How will the timber go down?-5079.

Hughes, Sai (Victoria and 1-aliburton)--5079.

Supposing any timber goes down, how will
it go through-through the lock?-5079.
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SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-QUE-
BEC-Con.

Galops rapids-To complete channel, $11,050-
5158.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-5158.

This will certainly be cqmpleted this sea-
son-5158.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -515 8.
At what time does the minister expect that

this will be completed?-5158.

Galops canal-To stop leak in bank, $18,000--
5080.

Emnerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-5080.

This ia neceasary owing to leaka which
have developed in the banks. Tenders
were advertised for. This ie a case of
faulty construction forty years ago., What
was considered sufficlent for the original
pressure that exlated at the time of the
original construction je found to be not
strong enough now-5080. Since then
the level has been ralsed, increasirïg the
pressure, wlth the result that the water
has forced its way through these banks-
5081.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5080.
The whole canal was rebuilt down at the

Galops. The loclje were enlarged, and
the walls strengthened and made much
iarger-5080. Surely when you raised the
water you ralsed the banks or deepened
the water to allow the boats to go
through the canal 7-5081.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Hallburton)-5080.
Were tenders advertised for? How long

since the original bank was built? Ras
the minister discharged the engineer?-
5080.

Lachine canal--Rebuilding slope walls along,
$33,375-5079.

Eminerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5079.

Yes; ail dons by contract-5079.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5079.
is that ail done by contract?

Lathine canal-To repair leak from basin
1 to look No. 1, $20.000-5358.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -535 8.
Who has that contract?-5358.

Emrnerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5358.

It was given by tender to the lowest ten-
derer, Quinlan and Robertson-5358.

Lachine canal staff, $5,000-7482.

Emtnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-7483.

We had anticlpated that the electrîcal ap-
paratus would be in worklng order before
this, whlch would have saved us consld-
erable In the way of staff, but It is not
yet coinpleted-7483.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-QUE-
BEC-Con.

Lachine canal-To pay W. Mitchell two-
thirds tîme iost, and for medical attend-
ance; injured 'whlle at work, $123-7500.

kimmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-7500.

This la an employee wbo was lnjured while
ioadlng timber at the Lachine canal
basin-7500.

Lachine canal-Electrlc installation, revote,
$3,000-7511.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-7511.

If coal goes into the harbour there la no
charge-7511.

Johnston, Alea,. (Cape Breton)-7511.
There is very serlous competition, non-

sense!-7511.
Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -75 11.

If coal je unloaded in the canal, there is
a tax rate of five cents a ton. I think
that so far as hard -coal is concerned, it
might be left In abeyance-7511.

North channel-forming channel and building
dam between Galops and Adams Islande,
$24,600-5158.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5158.

This la to wind the thlng up; it is for
what la called the Gut dam In the North
Channel; the total expenditure on the
Gut dam wae $64,471.46, and on the North
Channel, $1,411,041.73-5158. The total
amount expended to F'ebruary 28, 1906,
was $1,519,533; the original estîmate was
$750,000 for a 200-foot channel-5159. It
was the option of the government to
construct that dam or not to construct it,
and they subsequently entered into a
contract for its construction at a price
that had been named In the original ten-
der-5160.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5159.
What was the original estlmate-5159.

Who gave this extension of contract t0
Mr. Clev'eland to build the dam?-5160.

Reid, J. D. (Grenvlleà,"515 S.
How long wilU it be before this contract will

be finished; what was the original est!-
mate for this dam, and how much bas
been expended already?-5158. The ten-
der was asked for the channel years be-
fore It was declded to bulld the dam at
ail; it waýs not in the origlnal specilica-
tions-5160.

North channei-forming channel and build-
ing dam between Galops and Adams ia-
land. $33,900--5357.

E1mmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-5357.

About 25,000 more wiil finish this work-
5357.
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BEC-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -5357.
Is this in addition to the main estimates?

-5357.

Quebec canals-Re- marking boundaries, sur-
veys, plans, &c., $1,500-5079.

To build two flat scows, $4,500-5079.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois)-5079.
What is meant by the Quebec canals?-

5079. Does the term ' Quebec canals' in-
clude all the canals in Quebec? Are the
boundaries to be taken of ail the canais
in Quebec?-5080.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5080.

This amount will be required to mark the
boundaries, place boundary stones, and
to collect all necessary information in
connection with the Quebec canais. The
scows are to be used in connection with
dredging-5080.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5080.
What do you want with the scows?-5080.

Soulanges cana--Workshops, heating light-
lng and machinery, $550-751.

Einnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7511.

The government do their own lighting-
7511.

Soulanges canal-Construction, $14,271-5357.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5357.

When was the work doue?-5357.

Eminerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5357.

This is to pay on the final estimate, the bal-
ance due Manning Bros. -5357.

Civil government, salaries, $46,050-5014.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5015,
Where does the increase of $5,000 come in

for last year? Instead of a reduction of
$700, I find an increase of $5,000-5015.

Eimnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5014.

Moves an amendAnt. It seems te me
very desirable that the statistical branch
of the department should bo organized.
Without committing myself to any ap-
pointment, I have been considering the
fitness of Mr. Payne-5014. The chief en-
gineer and deputy minister is now in re-
cept of $7,500; heretofore it was $6,000;
and then there have been uniform statu-
tory increases to everyone entitled to
them-5015. We require additional cleri-
cal asistance in that department, apart
from the work which was done by Mr.
Ridout. Mr. Payne will cease to be pri-
vate socretary-5016.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5014.

Whom bas bon. gentleman in view? That
is the only inerease in your civil service

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-QUE-
BEC-Con.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.

estimates?-501
4

. I understood the min-
ister to say be was going to deduct that
salary from his vote for salaries for en-
gineers, draughtsmen and ail those con-
nected with his office, but I find he has
not done so-515. You increase the
amount also on permanent staff for two
additional second class clerks-5016.

Collection of revenue, $6,558,000-5343.

Enmnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5343.

These are the usual votes-6343.

Miscellaneous, surveys and inspections, rail-
ways, $13,500-5174.

Emmerson, Ho. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5174.

The survey of the branch line to the
coast on the Prince Edward Island Rail-
way was made. There is no prospect of
the line being built this year-5174. I
have ýpetitions for branch ines from ai-
most every section of the island-5176.
The rate given to Prince Edward Island
shippers bas been equal to that given
to others ; we have increased in a very
slight degree the freight rates on the
Prince Edward Island Railway-5178.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-5179.

What are the names of the contractors on
the Newmarket canal?-5179.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5174.

Would like te ask minister whether a sur-
vey has been made from the main line
of the Prince Edward Island Railway
to the coast? What was in the re-
port ,and vhat was the attitude of the
government in respect to this line?-
5174. The Prince Edward Island Railway
was constructed and built and paid for
by the province of Prince Edward Island;
it was taken over on confederation by
the Dominion authorities, and it does not
make any difference whether it is a pay-
ing investment or not, we ought te have
facilities for transportation-5175. Be-'
fore the last Dominion election we had
an absolute promise that the survey
would be held, and all information and
data in regard to this branch would be
given. Quotes Hon. Mr. Emmerson at
page 2174 of last year's ' Hansard'; the
recent action of the department in rais-
ing the rates along the Prince Edward
Island Railway will net tend very largely
to increase its earnings-5176. Compares
rates of Intercolonial Railw-ay with the
Prince Edward Island Railway-5177. We
want a rate that will permit our pro-
ducts for expert to compete in the mar-
kets of the world with the products of
other ceountries-5178.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-RAIL-
WAYS.

Railway Commission-Maintenance and op-
eration of the Board of Railway Commis-
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SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-RAIL-
WAYS-Con.

sioners for Canada; additional amount re-
quired, $7,500-7513.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7513.

I think there is $60,000 in the main esti-
mates. This made about $107,000-7513.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7513.

What is the full amount for the Railway
Com.mission-7513.

Additional sidings and spur lines, $35,500-
7502.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7503.

One at North Sydney Junction, one in con-
nection with the Wallace ferry, one at
Windsor Junction and one from Fort Law-
rence to the government wharf-7502.
About 11,000 feet of siding and 3 or 4
miles of spur lines. Whoever is inter-
ested does the grading, and we put on
the ties and rails-7503.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7502.
Where are the spur lines being built ?-

7502. What is the total length of the
spur lines and sidings respectively ?
Does the government pay for the whole
of the spur lines ?-7503.

SUPPLY-RAI3WAYS AND CANALS-I..C.R.-
AIR BRAKES.

Air brakes on freight cars, $21,000-5074.

Emumerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5074.

We are fitting new cars and refitting the
old cars with Westinghouse air brakes.
The total number of cars to be equipped
after the 30th of June, 1905, is 2,276-
5074.

Campbellton-improvements at, $17,200-5070.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5070.

This is for an addition to the coal plant,
additional sidings, for an air compressor,
a reservoir, a yard air-testing plant, and
an addition te the water service-5070.

Coal-handling, machinery and appliances-In-
tercolonial Railway, $40,000-5357.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5357.
My hon. friend from St. John (Mr. Stock-

ton) wishes to speak on this item ; will
he be permitted to do so on another
item?-5357.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5357.

We are going to begin work at Lévis-5357.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5357.
Are these to take coal out of vessels and

put it in cars?-5357.

Double tracking parts of line, $60,000-5356.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-I.C.R-
AIR BRAKES-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5356.

This is between Halifax and Rockingham
and Bedford Bridge and Windsor Junc-
tion. The Intercolonial Railway does not
,run through the maritime provinces on
Sunday because there is a strong preju-
dice there against doing so-5356-7.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-5356.
On account of the maritime provinces, the

Quebec people are deprived of a train on
Saturday or Monday-5356.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5356.
Where is this ? Were there ever any com-

plaints in the maritime provinces about
passenger trains on Sundays?-5356.

Drummondville.-Improvements at, $12,750-
5070.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5070.

This includes improvements to water ser-
vice, pipes, additional siding and plat-
form-5070.

Governor General's cars-To purchase, $39,-
000-7511.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-7512.

Did HRis Excellency ask for two cars ?-
7512.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7511.

The Governor General requires cars and
made applicalon for them-7511. We
bought two cars from the C.P.R. for His
Excellency-7512.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7512.

Has the Governor General not a private
car at present ?-7512.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7512.
Is the same principle to be applied as to

the last purchase, to charge the interest
to the Governor General ?-7512.

'Halifax-To increase accommodation at,
$300,000.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5071.
Was the $250,000 voted last year expended,

what is the present condition of the
work, what will be the total expenditure,
and what is the nature of it ? What is
the total estimate ?-5071.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5072.
What is the cost of this present contemr

plated accommodation at Halifax ?-5072.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5070.

Besides making an expropriation, we have
purchased a lot of land. The total ex-
penditure in connection with the Halifax
terminais is $2,779,362-5071. The total
estimated cost from the start of the I.C.
R. there will be $3,250,000. Last year we
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E'imerson. Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways fcHttterson, flo,. H. R. (Minister of Railways
-Con. and Canals)-Con.
expended $130,298-5072. That leaves $250,-
000 more that will have to be provided-
5073.

Fowler, G. V. (Ring's and Albert)-5073.
When did you start this present wvork?-

How much have you spent?-5073.

Haggart. Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5071.
Will this complete the propo.sed extension?

What has been ex.pended there already
besides this $2,779,000 ?-5071.

Henderson, David (-lalton)-5072.
I think that was a fair question and that it

should receive a fair answer-5072. The
minister is expected to answer a fair
question in a fair way-5073.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5072.
How much did the new work cost last year?

And you ask $300,000 for next year ? How
nuch will it take to finish it after that ?
-5072. You say that $2,779.000 have been
spent up to what time ?-5073.

Halifax-increased accommodation at Hali-
fax, $60,000-7483.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-7483.
Who owned the land ?-7483.

Cochrane, Edward (E. Northumberland)1-7483.
Who bought the land ?-7483.

Emuerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7483.

This is for the purchase of land for a
roundhouse from Mr. Henderson. We
have asked for $250.000, and this is $60,000
to meet this special expenditure. It was
bought direct-7483.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (Soutf Lanark)-7483.
What is the total expenditure for increased

accommodation at Halifax this year?-
7483.

Increased accommodation and facilities
along the line, $8,500-5079.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5079.
What parts of the line are to be double-

tracked ? Is this all in connection with
this other increased accommodationj-
5079.

Emnmerson. flon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5079.

Will double-track line near Halifax ; then
we will double-track between Stellarton
and New Glasgow-5079.

Increased accommodation and facilities all
along the line, $12,200-7503.

Emmerson. Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7503.

agent at Riverdale and improvements at
Maccan, St. Alexis, Salmon lake and at
Miliniked-7503.

To increase water service, $7,300-7481.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7483.
The hon. minister has got the actual ex-

penditure to the 31st of May, Perhaps
he will give us the capital expenditure
to the Sst of May-7483.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)--7481.

The contracts do include the substructures,
but not the superstructures. The passen-
ger and freight earnings for fiscal year
were $836,981.26 over the preceding year-
7481. For the whole government raMlway
system., inclusive of the Prince Edward
Island Railway, the surplus for the year
will be in the neighbourhood of $50,000-
7482. My deputy informs me that monthly
statements'come here from the manage-
ment at Moncton, showing the operating
expenses, but not the capital expenditure
-7483.

Haggatt, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7481.
*Will the hon. minister give the estimated

cost of the steel superstructures of the
bridges in the contracts that have have
been let. If we had that we could esti-
mate what the road is going to cost-
7481. Would the hon. minister give us
the expenditure of capital account for the
year ?-7482. It is casier to give the
capital expenditure than the other-7483.

Increased water service, $7,300-7483.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7483.

This is for an addition to the water ser-'
vice at St. Charles Junction-7483.

Locomotive and car shops and land pur-
chased at Moncton, N.B., $540,000-7501.

Barker, 8. (East Hamilton)--7501.
Has not the minister a separate estimate

of the cost of the locomotive shops, from
the car shops, and how much ho wants for
machinery ?-7501.

Etmerson. Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7501.

This amount includes locomotive, car shops,
tools and machinery, and additional yard
accommodation. We do not carry insur-
ance on any government property-7501.
The whole expenditure will amount to
about $1,000,000, which will be the outside
limit-7502.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7501.
Was there any insurance on the shops ?-

7501.
This is for a freight shed at Iona ; me- j

chanical semaphores at Woodburn ; water i Lvis-increased accommodation at, $4300
supply at Wallacebridge ; dwelling for 5355.
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SUPPLY-RÂILWAYS AND CANAL-I.C.R.-
AIR BRAKES-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5355.
Whs.t are you doing there ?-5355.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of RaIiways
and Canals)-5355.

In vlew of the fact that on the completlon
of the Quebec bridge we hope ta be run-
ning our. trains into Quebec lnstead of
requiring passengers to crass from Lévis
by ferry, the government would flot be
Justiled In going to greater expense at
either Quebec or Lévis at present-5355.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-5355.
le the government going ta make any Im-

provements ln the arrangements for the
canvenlence of passengers between the
'railway and the ferry ?-5355-6.

Mitchell-diversion of line, $4,000-5070.

Emnersan, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5070.

That le eupposed to complete-5070.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-5070.
Does that complete ?-5070.

StTPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-RAIL-
WAYS-INTERCOLONIAL.

Motion that the flouse go into Committee of
Supply-Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
(Prime Minister)-127. Motion agreed to
ani flouse went into Committee of Supply
-304.

Armstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton)-296.
Why da peaple ln eastern provinces who

travel on Intercolonial receive fares at
from 50 ta 65 per cent of what we' have
ta pay ln western Canada ta aur rail-
waye ?-296.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton East)-135.
fias the hon, gentleman any objectian to

reading the letter ta which that le a re-
piy ?-185.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-127.
Might perhaps facalitate business ta some

extent ta have han, gentleman make his
statement naw, but under circumetancee
It Ie Impossible ta have usual discussion
-127. flid the hon, gentleman ever see
that evidence ? I have asked two or
three times to have it brouglit down and
laid on table of the HoIuse-283.

Broder, Andrew (DuntXd)-131.*
Regarding carniage of hay. did the railway

discriminate betjween people who were
able ta pay and those who were not as
well aif-1îl.

Oock8hiitt, W. P. (Brantford)-303.
Desires ta allude ta matter that concerne

hie constituency ; maps which accompany
minister'e report do an Injustice to city
af Brantford-303. Believes member for
Cumberland's statement regardIng rail-
way passes groesly exaggerated ; trusts

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CÂNALS-RAIL-
WAYS-INTERCOLONIAL-Con.

Coclcshutt, Wr. P. (Bra.ntford)-Con.
day wlll came when Intercolontal will be
a paying proposition ;government own-
ership nat alwaye a failure ; cangratu-
lates minister on able speech lie made ln
preeenting report ;but sorry ta say, can-
flot congratulatie hlm. on hie financial
showing-304.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-297.
Present minister been in power for two

yeare ; during that two years there ia a
deficit of $4,000,000-297- No member of
opposition bas ever said. a word against
the raise of wages an Intercolonial ;coot
of living bas grestly Increased in the lest
25 or 10 years ;perfectly wilIing that men
who work on Intercalonial should be pro-
perly paid for services-298. Wages paid
ln city of Moncton by Intercolonial are
from $400,000 ta $100,000 a year too
much ; neyer in histary of Intercolonial
was polîtical influence so rampant-299.
Intercolonial rune through ricli agricul-
tural country in New Bruiiswick-302. If
Intercolonial were managed decently and
honeetly, and were removed from politi-
cal Influence, it coulId be made a divldend-
paying road-303.

Emmeraon, Hon. H. B. (MIilter of Raiiwaye
and Canals)-128.

Desires to givie explanation with respect ta
Intercolanial Railway and other branches
of Department of Railwàys and Canais-
128. Statement of results for fiscal year
of Intercoionial Railway ; receipts for
1905 fram passenger and freiglit traffic,
exceeded the receipts for preceding year
by $400,000 ;wae a very material in-
crease ln cost o! maintenance of equip-
ment on the Intercalonial-129. Quotes
Mr. M. J. Buter regarding special cir-
cumetances affecting operation o! Inter-
colonial during last fiscal year-130. De-
fIcit for fiscal year 1905 subject of mucb
comment and misrepreeentation by news-
paper press of country-132. Quates cri-
ticism of Montreal 'Gazette '-133. Quotes
letter of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy witb
reference ta C.P.R. practice of keeping
capital and revenue accounts; same prac-
tice in force on Intercalanial ; considers
that Intercolonial had i ts birth at confer-
ence in Charlottetawn on Sept. 8, 1864-
136. Quotes Sir George E. Cartier ami Sir
John A. Macdonald on Intercolonfal s Ilink
of union'-137. Quotas Han. Geo. Brown
on advantages accruing from construc-
tion of Intercolonial-13g. Quates Hon.
A. T. Gaît on benefits conferred on mari-
time provinces by Intercolontal-139. De-
fIcit eimply a question of passenger and
freight rates-140. Canais are de-ficit
creatore-142. Long route. water campe-
tition and 10w rates unfavourable ta In-
tercolonial's success-144-5-6. Made per-
sonal examination of Intercolonial road
la Auguet, 1906-150. Remedies are being
applied to road-151-2. Government of
Canada do not propose to sell the Inter-
colonial-153-4. No government can hope
to escape reeponslbillty for operatýo.n of
railway by putting railway ino the
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hands of a commission-154-5. The Inter-
colonial Railway is a safeguard and a re-
gulator of the transportation charges of
the country-157.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-131.

Is the $134,000 included in that $518,000 ?
Can an order in council do that ?-131.
Will the bon. gentleman state the amount
paid to the Grand Trunk since confedera-
tien ?-141. Hon. Minister of Railways
and Canals bas shown wonderful alacrity
in making budget speech at early period
of session; Minister of Railways' speech
confined solely to the deficits of the In-
tercolonial Railway-157. Why cannot
the Intercolonial be managed in the same
way that railways in every other part and
portion of the Dominion are managed ?-
160. The Intercolonial is a laughing stock
among railway men-161. Quite true there
are other benefits te country from Inter-
colonial than receipts from road ; what
the people of this country want is an,
economical management of the road, se
that the receipts and expenditures may at
least balance-162. When the Montreal
'Gazette ' stated the Intercolonial was a
bankrupt concern it stated the absolute
truth ; quotes Hon. Alex. Mackenzie who
said that capital account on Intercolonial
should cease-271. A more glaring faise
statement was never made te this country
or te members of House-272. Expendi-
ture on Intercolonial Railway sbould be
confined entirely te revenue account ; it
is a railroad that ought te pay, and would
pay if properly managed-275. Is it pos-
sible that railways and telegraphs can be
managed in an economical and proper way
by the government of the country ? The
only hope for the rond is an efficient con-
trol either by a commission or some other
means than the present one-278. The
bon. minister is net paying the attention
te parliament that ho ought te pay-279.

How does the present hon. Minister of
Railways and Canals, in his statement,
intend te Increase the revenue of Inter-
colonial Railway by abolishing passes ?-
284.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-127.

Rather an unusual proceeding te rush into
business immediately upon meeting of
parliament ; if bon. friends opposite are
net ready for discussion we shall leave it
until another sitting-127.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-286.

Will the hon. gentleman explain what rail-

way patronage he has-286.

Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)-280.

Have at last found out what is the Con-
servative policy in reference te the Inter-
colonial Railway; Minister of Railways
has always been attentive te public duty
-280. There are functions which must be
performed by a government railway which
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would net be expected of a railway be-
longing te a government concern-281.
There is in this country to-day a deter-
mination on the part of some people that
the Intercolonial Railway shall either be
handed over te a commission or that it
shall be conveyed by lease or sale te one
or other of the great private railway cor-
porations-284-5. If the same rate of
wages was paid to-day that was paid in
1896, we would have a handsome surplus
on the operation of the Intercolonial
Railway-288-9-90. No railway corpora-
tion in Canada buys general stores at a
less cost than Intercolonial-291. Present
minister deserves support and sympathy
-293. Does not complain about expenditure
on other great Canadian enterprises; In-
tercolonial as important as canals-294.
GiveIntercolonial prefer'ence over all roads
-295. Government should make it feature
of their tariff policy that the preference
te goods of Britain and colonies shall
only apply when these goods are brought
in through Canadian ports-296. A min-
ister from maritime provinces knows the
needs of the Intercolonial best-297.

Newcastle-improvements at, $25,500-5070.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5070.

This is for a new engine house, a turn-
table and a water service-5070.

Pictou Landing-Raising wharf, $10,000-5073.

Eminerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5073.

There is a large quantity of lumker ship-
ped from Pictou Landing, and it is pro-
posed te raise the wharf higher-5073.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5073.

What are you doing there ?-5073.

Pictou-Increased accommodation at, $75,000
-5075.

Ernmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5075.

Excavating, filling, grading, additional
tracks, overhead bridge, loading plat-
form, water service, moving buildings,
&c. Estimated expenditure for present
year, $85,000 ; total estimated cost, $316,-
000-5075.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5075.

What is te be done at Pitcou ? What is
going te be spent on this ?-5075.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5075.

The Minister of Marine bas practically
abandoned Pictou as the winter port
for Prince Edward Island, because there
is net enough water on the bar-5075.

To provide side ladders on box cars, $14,000

-7501.
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ýThis is to be expended to equip box cars
with side ladders, ln accordance with the
Railway Act, 1903. The end ladders are
there-7501.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-7501.
What about the end ladders?-7501.

To put railway between Indiantown and
Blackville into condition for operation, $15,
000-7503.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-7505.
We ought te encourage the coloured people,

se that they may become educated and
take a high standing in the community.
They should be given their fair share of
the public positions-7505.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-7503.
I have the honour te represent a large

number of coloured people-7503. In the
various departments of this government
.there are positions in which coloured
people could be employed with most bene-
ficial results to the public service-7504.
I feel it my duty as a representative of
that section of the people te advocate
their interests here-7505.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7503.

This is te build a bridge where a consider-
able traffle can be done ln quarry stone
near Blackville, the Hood Stone Quarry-
ing Company-7503. There are more col-
oured people employed on the Interco-
lonial than ever before-7505.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7503.
What is the explanation of this ?-7503.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7503.
Who owns the stone quarry ? And this is

te build a bridge for the accommodation
of the stone quarry ?-7503.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-7505.
Some time ago I had the privilege of select-

ing lands ln the Northwest for some set-
tiers of the coloured race who came from
Essex, and they have made exceptionally
good farmers-7505.

Rivière du Loup-engine house, machine shop,
&c., at, $12,500-5070.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5070.

Additional sidings, water service and coal
plant, all new-5070.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-5070.
-What does the ' &c.' Include ?-5070.

Rolling stock, $509,290-5076.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5077.
The accounts do not appear to agree-5077.

There are places which cannot do busi-
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ness with the I.C.R. on account of the
scarcity of cars. Is it not the case that
a larger number of I.C.R. cars are away
on other roads than any other railway ?-5078. Do you keep track of those cars ?
-5079.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5077.

The Auditor General's figures are for 1905,and these estimates are for 1905-6 ; they
cannot be compared-5077.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5076.
How many locomotives have you alto-

gether ? About how many of these wear
out each year ?-5076. Then, ail the lo-
comotives that are- destroyed are made
good out of revenue ? And you only need
to build out of revenue three or four
each year ?-5076. Will the motor car be
an officiai. car ? It is meant for work
and not for junketing ?-5078.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5077.
How many locomotives did you sell last

year and the ytear before ?-5077.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5076.

We replace out of revenue worn out en-
gines. We build a number of engines at
Moncton. When we put a locomotive out
of commission, we replace it out of re-
venue. We have about 300 locomotives ;some from as far back as 1875-5076. Idon't think we sold any locomotives last
year. The appropriation for 1905-6 was
$1,548,500 ; the estimated expenditure forthat year up to, the 30th of June was$1,054,210-5077. A motor car will be acombined engine and car for makingshort runs. Cars are kept tied up at St.John and Halifax with frtnght awaitingarrival of steamers. The American roads
keep our cars longer than regular timealiowed, and then endeavour ta avoid de-murrage-5078. Whenever we get Ameri-
can cars we try to retaliate-5079.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--5076.
Where does it appear that the locomotivesare replaced out of revenue ? I find thatevery locomotive that tas been purchasedis charged to capital account, for the pasttwo years, except the locomotives builtat Moncton-5076.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5076.
'What is the average life of a locomotive

on the Intercolonial ?-5076. I wouldventure to say it is not three years-5077.

Rolling stock, $116,000--7501.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railwaysand Canals)-7501
This la for 215 hopper bottom coal cars tocost $518 each. They are te be used tobandle the output of the Acadia coalmines, which Is a profitable traffIc-7501.
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This Is for a new freight shed and baggage
rDom, and we have to raise the station
building and enlarge it-7501.

Stellarton-increased accommodation at, $10,-

500-5074,

Eivmmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5074.

I did not even make an indefinite promise
I was not calle d upon. I will certainly
take it into consideration-5074.

Fowier, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5074.

Sussex is one of the most important sta-
tions along the line of the I.C.R.; the
present station is not suitable for the
extent of the traffle. I hope the minister
will give us a new station-5074.

St. Moise station, $250-7483.

Emmerson, Ion. H. R. (Minister of RaIlways
and Canals)-748

3
.

This is for additional sidings-7483.

To strengthen bridges, $236,000-5016.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-5023.

Would not that decrease be largely due to
climatic conditions? You would require
fewer men during the past year. but in
another year the expenses might run
higher-5023 Can the hon. minister give
us any assurance as to what be bases
that confidence on ?-5024. Is it not a
fact that the other roads are paying
larger dividends *ihan at any previous
time, and are paying larger wages ? I
suppose you do give a few more passes-
5028.

Carney, Michael (Halifax)-5050.

W'hat about the difference between the old
rail which ls fit only for the junk heap
and the cost of the new rail which is
worth $31 or $32 a ton ? Why do you find
fault with the old bridges being laid
aside,, then, and no account being taken
of them. You are confounding yourself-
5050.

Cochrane, Edward (E. Northumberland) -5033.

WIll the minister tell us if the Canada
Eastern pays ?-5033. I know the I.C.R.
management is most ridieulous-5034.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-5022.

How much of the earnings would be due
to the. increased rates ? Are the wages
paid on the I.C.R. higher than the wages
paid on the C.P.R. or G.T.R. ?-5044.
Would the minister give us the changes
that have been made which produced the
increased revenue and decreased expen-
diture-5027. The wages have only been
brought up to an equivalent with those
on other roads-5028. Not a private car,
I suppose-5029. How many employees
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were added by the purchase of the Can-
ada Eastern ?-5033. Then the purchase
of the Canada Eastern would not account
for the increase of employees ? I think
it was a member of the Senate who com-
plained that there were too many em-
ployees on the C.P.R.-5034. I do not
think St. John is overburdened with em-
ployees-5035.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5016.

Give details of this vote. The chief items,
all but three, are connected with the
Drummond county road-5016. My hon.
friend (Mr. Haggart) knows that every-
thing is expanding in Canada, and we are
using heavier engines. There is going to
be a great 'expansion in the earning
power,and a great contraction in the ex-
penditure-5017. The conditions that pre-
vailed at the purchase of the Drummond
County Railway are not the conditions
which prevail to-day-5018. $97,500 of
this is a revote. On a later day, when
the committee is considering these items,
I will give in a very concise form just
what we were doing, so that it will save
time-5019. I stated some time ago that
we adopted the policy of the C.P.R., and
that the Intercolonial Railway made no
departure in respect to its expenditures
on capital account. Quotes Sir Thomas
Shaughuessy's letter-5020. All this ex-
penditure is for reducing the curvatures
on the Intercolonial Railway. I am very
glad to bear testimony to the excellent
work that Mr. Butler bas done-5021.
Whatever reforms have been inaugurated
during the past year have resulted in no
depreciation of the value of the railway.
The wages on the Intercolonial have been
ve.ry largely increased-amounts to nearly
one million dollars per year-5022. During
the past year there was a decrease of
$800,000 in the working expenses ; the
financial conditions on the Intercolonial
have been improved for this year, but
not for this year alone-5023. All we
have endeavoured to do Is to bring the
standard of our freight tarif up, not per-
haps to the elevation of the Grand Trunk
or the Canadian Pacific, but to a reason-
able standard-5024. The increased traffic
on the Intercolonial la very considerable;
we designed an 'increase of 10 per cent in
the freight rates ; and we raised the pas-
senger rates so as to make them nearly
conformable to the rates charged by the
C.P.R. in the east-5025. The wages of
the men who do the work along the track,
who do the work in the shops, have all
been materlally increased-5026. We have
no private cars; they are all official-5027.
We give credit for the valuation of the rail
whieh ls replaced by the 80-pound rail,
deduct it from the original cost of the
80-pound rail, and the difference is
charged to capital account-5031. Not
only does the C.P.R. do that, but every
rallway on the continent does it. If you
improve the gradients, according to Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy, that sbouId be
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charged to capital account, while, accord-
ing to the hon. gentlemen opposite, it
should be charged to revenue-5032. The
purchase of the Canadian Eastern Rail-
way, two years ago, at $6,000 a mile, was
the best bargain ever made in the his-
tory of Canada ; the line le paying, and
its traffiEc is growing-5033. There was
no increase of employees. When no ad-
ditional help ie required on the Inter-
colonial I cau say, 'No,' just as firmly as
any one in this country. I have read a
lot of fairy tales, they are very interest-
ing-5034. I think the hon. member for
St. John will go down to that city and
say that there are scores of men on the
Intercolonial Railway who are not re-
quired, and St. John le on a par witli
every section of the road-5035. With
respect to the laying down of the rails,
the fastenings and the work of putting
down the new rails are ahl chargeable on
the Intercolonial to revienue-5036. The
extent of the betterments to a railway,
whatever that may amount to, is properly
chargeable to capital account-5037. You
would eliminate the question of better-
ment altogether ; my bon., friend's (Mr.
Foster) argument would simply reach an
absurdity if the question were only one
of weight-5039. The market regulates
the price-5041. If a railway station is
replaced, or an engine wears out and is
removed from service, we replace it at-
the cost of revlenue-5042. A larger rail
lessens the expenditure of operation ; it
means a larger locomotive, a larger
train, a lesser number of hands, and
therefore lessens the operating expen-
ses, and is a betterment to the railway,
an improvement to the earning power,
and a proper charge against capital-5043.
We had trains on the Intercolonial that
were unnecessary so far as the traffie
is concernad, and we toold them off-
5044. The lessening of the train miles
lessened the expenditure. Some of the
trains were run until November; some
were taken off in August-5045. The facts
speak for themselves; there is $800,000 of
a reduction in the working expenses-
5046. There have been reductions in
night operators and ln the offices at
.Moncton. I dispensed with Detective
Skeffington's services because he was
no good-5047. Sir Thomas Shaugnessy
lays it down as a principle that when
you improve the grade and the curve,
that is a proper charge against capital
account-5050. I think the land bought
at Moncton cost about $1,000 an acre.
Mr. Hewson had no commission to
act as middleman for the govern-
ment-5061. Mr. Hewson is a prominent
Conservative lawyer who lives in Monc-
ton, and a very worthy man--5062. The
land, le situated in the heart of Moncton,
and I am satisfied the bargain is a good
one-5063. Mr. Friel has never been a
partner of mine-5064. Lands ln that
section of Moncton are being offered at
$2,000 an acre and we only paid $1,000-
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5065. I think we made a splendid bar-
gain-5066. We were offered a free site,
but we were not offered sufficient land-
5067. The site of the present city of
Moncton has been settled as far back as
1759-1755 I think-5068. The laying of
the rails was charged to revenue; and
I think the rebuilding of the bridge. We
credited the old ones at a valuation of
$40,000-5069. We charged the new bridge
to capital account, and we reduced that
charge by the value of the old bridge-
5070.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5019.
You say the Intercolonial adopts no other

plan than that which is adopted by the
C. P. R. and other great railways ; just
let the committee know what that is-
5019. I want the minister or his deputy
to make a calculation as to what the ex-
tra cost of new rails would be, calculated
on the difference of 13 pounds to the
yard, for the amount he laid down, and
tell this committee what that would
amount to-5031. If it takes the minister
twenty-five minutes not to answer a sim-
ple question, how long will it take him to
really answer ail the questions that will
be asked him on these estimates ?-5035.
Quotes the Minister of Railways-5036.
The difference le 13 pounds, and according
to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, that is what
le charged to capital, and nothing else-
5037. "There is nothing said about the
value; it would be absurd to put any
other interpretation upon the letter-5038.
You take up the light rail and substituts
a heavier one because the old rail le too
light and you want a heavier one. What
does Sir Thomas say about the strength-
ening of the bridges ?-5039. You were
between $300,000 and $400,000 out in your
calculation, according to Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy's rule, and according to what
you said was your rule-5040. To-night
the minister bas thrown aside Sir
Thomas' rule, and bas introduced the
principles of betterments-5041. Quotes
Sir Thomas Shaughnesoy's letter. What
is the minister's rule ln regard to replac-
ing station bouses ?-5042. The minister
makes section 11 of Sir Thomas' letter
apply to every section preceding it-5043.
If one of his section men takes out a
rotten tie and puts in a good one, does
he charge that up against capital ?-5044.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5045.
How many trains did you take off ? You

took off the train between St. John and
Hampden last fall and put it on again
this spring. Did you ever run it in the
winter time ?-5045. The reduction in
working expenses tas not been accounted
for by the number of trains you have
spoken of as having been taken off-5046.
You dispensed with Detective Skeffing-
ton's services, too-5047. What was paid
for the land purchased from Mr. Hewson ?
Mr. Hewson as a sort of middleman ?-
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5061. The total cost of the property was
$14,600 and the rake-off was $5,000-5062.
I have said nothing in reference ýto the
minister personally-5063. This is the
same piece of property on which James
Freil, a solicitor and ex-partner of the
minister, charged 20 days search in the
record office, that could very easliy be
malle in one day-5064. If the hon. min-
ister wants to do the proper thing, he
will have the matter properly investigat-
ed and sworn evidence taken-5065. A free
site was offered by the city of Moncton,
and was not accepted-5066. The only
question is, has the railway paid $5,000
or $10,000 more than it would havé
needed to pay if it had pu.rchased these
lands itself-5067. J do not know what
my hon. friend (Mr. Emmerson) means by
saying the title goes back te 1759 ; I do
not think the county was organized at
that time-5068. In this $136,000 for
strengthening bridges, do you include the
St. Leonard bridge and the Mitchell
bridge ?-5069. Then you charged that
bridge at what price ? What proportion
does that bear te the original cost ?-
5070.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5016.

Is this for strengthening the bridges on the
Drummond County Railway ; have you in-
creased the size and weight of the loco-
motives, and bas the whole work of
strengthening the bridges been complet-
ed?-5016. There is an expansion in de-
ficits on the road, but not in profits-5017.
According to the opinion of Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy the amount charged to
capital account for new rails would lay
419 miles of track instead of 118-5025.
Quotes Sir Thomas. If the hon. gentle-
man has net a staff capable of informing

- him what is the correct state of affairs
the sooner he gets a better staff the bet-
ter it will be for the country-5026. The
law says the C.P.R. has no power to issue
a pass-5028. The present minister and
bis predecessors of the Liberal govern-
ment have been in the habit of charging
nearly everything to capital, and in order
to fortify himself got a letter from Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy which lays down
principles antagonistic to those wtich the
hon. minister bas been putting into prac-
tice-5047. Last year he got the money
voted here and cbarged up the full price
of the new steel bridges to capital-5048.
t would rather have an intelligent minis-
ter though he be a rogue, than a fool
who is too stupid to manage a concern.
Lot the minister alpply the same rule
that I applied several years ago in manag-
ing the railway-5049. Was the laying of
the rails and the placing of the bridges'
charged te the ordinary revenue account?
In the Audito General's Report there is
an expenditure of $25,000 for rebuilding
these bridges-5069.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5017.

The minister has told us that when the
Drummond County Railway was taken
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over by the government, it was all in pro-
per condition-5017. If the road was in
excellent condition, why are we called
upon te vote this large sum for the im-
provement of the road-5018. Do you
charge these bridges te capital account?
-5020. Why was this good work net
started a year ago, and a very large
amount of money saved te the country?-
5022. How much do you pay the track-
men?-5023. To my mind, all the minis-
ter is entitled to charge te capital ac-
count is the cost of the actual differ-
ence between the weight of the rail which
he took up and the weight of the rail
which he put down-5049. We have noth-
ing whatever to do with the cost of old
rails. The grade is one thing and the
bridge anothier; the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Emmerson) proposes to charge both te
capital account-5050. The more the
Minister of Railways charges to capital
the bigger the surplus will be which the
Finance Minister will have te boast
about-5051. If the minister spends $100,-
000 in reducing grades or straightening
out the road, he makes it worth $100,000
more, and would be fairly entitled to
charge that to capital-5052.

Hughes, Samn (Victoria and Haliburton)--5018.

Have you increased the weight of the rail
also? What is the weight?-5018. Does
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Emmerson)
charge the new' rails all te capital ac-
count?-5019. The contagion is going
froin the top down-5047. Why did you
(Mr. Loggie) not refer this matter te
Mr. MeAlpine?-5057.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simeoe)-5060.

If the people should be protected from
the depredations of any railway,, it is
from that of a government railway-
5060. We get not a dollar of interest
from the capital invested in this railway,
which bas special and peculiar advan-
tages and immunities, and yet it is
piling up deficits year after year-5061.

Loggie, Willian S. (Northumberland, N.B.)
-5052.

What have we as an asset, and what js its
earning power ? I endorse the state-
ment of the Minister of Railways, that
if there ever was a wise bargain it was
the purchase of the Canada Eastern--
5052. I would like to ask the ex-Minister
of Railways how he vould provide botter-
monts for the road other than by adding
te the capital account?-5053. Quotes
clause in Railway Act which refers to
cattle straying on the railway-5054.
When the Eastern Railway was owned
by the Gibson Manufacturing Company, if
cattle were killed the bills were paid;
but now cattle killed on similar condi-
tions are not allowed as a claim by the
governnent-5055. Quotes letter from B.
N. Underhill, Chelmsford, NB.-5056.
Quotes letter from E. H. Allen, claims
clerk of the Intercolonial Railway. I
bring this matter before the minister
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and ask him ln all fairness to take it
into consideration-5057. The widow Mur-
phy's cow was a long time before this
Hose; but finally compensation was
arranged for; hopes to sec the existing
claims settled. Quotes Railway Act,
chap. 58, section 239, sub-sec. 2-5058. I
ask the minister to consider the advisa-
bility of putting a sum in the estimates
ta meet such cases as that of Mr. Un-
derhill-5059.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)--5029.
I do not find any fault at all with the

wages you pay the employees ; the great
evil is that you have too many ta do the
work-5029. If you want a minister ta
manage that road, let one man do it and
nat a hundred. As long as you allow the
member of parliament ta interfere witb
the minister so long will he have deficits
-- 5030.

Reid, J. D. (Grenvill)-5018.
How much was spent last year on the

Drummond County end of the Intercolo-
nial and charg.ed ta construction account ?
-5018. How much was charged ta capi-
tal account?-5019. I think Mr. Butler
Is a good man-5021. Has there been any
Increase in the freight?--5022. Have you
any intention of using the running rights
which have been secured over the Can-
ada Atlantic, and extending the road ta
the Georgian Bay?-5024.

Ta strengthen bridges, $53,500-7501.
Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-7502.

Is any part of that item charged ta re-
venue? And there is no work that will
be charged ta working expenses? I mean
for the stronger bridges you are placing
there ?-7502.

Enrerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7502.

That is ail capital. We buy the new
bridge and take up the oid ana, and we
credit the value of the old bridge whicht
is charged ta capital-7502.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7502.
How do you value the old bridge?-7502.

Sydney Mines-Extension ta, $31,700-5075.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-5075.
$5,000 of this is a revote. We ought ta have

at least two or three acres of land-5075.
We are trying ta avold land with build-
ings upon it-5076.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-575.
Where is the land? What are you paying

for it ? Are you going ta expropriate ?
Are you going ta take lands now
covered with buildings?--5076.

To pay a compassionate allowance ta the
father of C. Floyd and S. Floyd, killed by
by an accident, $400-7483.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-RAIL-
WAYS-INTERCOLONIAL--Con.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-7484.
We find first of aIl that the minister was

setting a bad example by being interested
in certain commercial concerns. Mr.
Matthew Lodge turns up in every trans-
action-7484. A lawyer in Halifax, a Mr.
Pearson, took it into hie head ta become
a railway supply company-7485. Mr.
Pearson employed Mr. Matthew Lodge as
agent, and then success attended the
operations of the company. Mr. Lodge
got a contract for delivering ail, but up
ta the present has nat delivered any,
although the contract still goes on-7486.
The Imperial Company continued ta de-
liver the oil, although Lodge got the $27,-
000 contract. A round sum was paid for
turning over the contract-7487. Quotes
letter ta Mr. Joughins in reference ta a
belting contract by Mr. M. J. Butler.
Mr. Joughins is the mechanical superin-
tendent. Mr. Butler .went as far as he
could-7488. You may get prices and
prices, but the main question is, 'Do
you get the quality?' I have not said
anything that is not in the evidence-
7489. Mr. Sumner l a stockholder and
president of the compan--7490. Mr.
Lodge put in the tender for the Eastern
Railway Supply Company and deposited
his own private cheque-,7491 Quotes.
letter from Mr. D. Bryce Scott ta Mr. Pot-
tinger, dated 18th Jan., 1905. Mr .Lock-
hart's report is dated the 17th Jan.
Quotes the letter-7497. Quotes minister's
letter ta -Mr. Pottinger on Jan. 23rd.
Quotes Mr. Pottinger's reply on Jan. 26th;
The minister must have known when he
wrote that letter that this test was going
on-7498. The minister's interest In the
company le just what it was, and whether
he is a mere shareholder or the president
is lmmaterial-7499.

Miain, Richard (Peel)--7493.
What were the regular officers doing when

all this stealing of mail bags was going
on?-7493.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7493.
It ls utterly impossible ta expect that a

detective placed at Moncton will prevent
stealing at St. John-7493. About the oil
matter, a careful and sensitive minister
of the Crown would have been about the
first person ta direct his offleer not ta
buy from any company in which he was
interested-7494. That le a matter that
should be left ta the officer of the depart-
ment-7495.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7489.

My hon. friend (Mr. Barker), bas indulged in
some fictions; If they were facts hie con-
clusions might be acceptable-7489. The
I. C. R. had been purchasing New Bruns-
wick oil for a year or more; it is true
that I was connected with the company,
but -this trapsaction did not Inure ta my
advantage-7490. Mr. Lodge had nothing
ta do with the illuminating oil contract;
the Eastern Railway Supply Company had
ta deal with it, and they assigned the
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contract to the Imperial Company-7491.
I ýdon't propose ta shut out my friends
froin all transactions connected with the
I. C. R. I dismissed Detective Skeffing-
ton becau·se he was absolutely useless-
7492. I did mot wish jto expose Mr.
Skeffington before the public or do him
any injury, but these are the facts-7493.
Not a few days-a few months-7497.
They had been purchasing oil fram that
company for some months, but I did not
know it-7498. Oh yes, I have given up
connection with the company-7499.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-7495.

It was shown conclusively that a better
quality of oil was obtained for the I. C. R.
than could be got elsewhere, and a saving
of five cents a gallon. Quotes Mr. Sumi-
ner-7495. The minister had no connec-
tion with the company, from the stand-
point of being its manager, since 1894.
Mr Lodge had sold goods to governments
for twenty years. Quotes evidence-7496.
Mr. Sumner was the managing director
of the company who sold the ail after the
present Minister of Railways had given
up all connection with the company-
7499.

Truro-Increased accommodation at, $84,000-

5073.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5073.

Will that complete the work?-5073.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5073.

Yes; so I am informed-5073.

National Transcontinental Railway-Surveys
and construction, $10,000,000-5115.

-nmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-5118.

The government bas only ta build half the
distance from Winnipeg ta Superior Junc-
tion, and the first seventy miles of that is
comparative desert-5118. What is the
estimated distance between Winnipeg and
Quebec, according ta the latest informa-
tion?--5120.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5116.

What is the cost in each case at the sec-
tions fram Winnipeg east and tram Que-
bec west?-5116.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5116.

Would the minister,(Mr. Emmerson) tell us
what survey parties are out and what
particular districts they are proposing to
cover on the parts of the line they pro-
pose ta locate? What proportion of the
entire distance between Moncton and
Winnipeg bas been finally located-5116.
What are the several surveys called?
-5117. What will be the cost of rails
and tics per mile?-5118. Is the section
under construction fram Quebec towards
Winnipeg 150 miles or 120 miles?-,
What would be the total cost of a mile

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-RAIL-
WAYS-INTERCOLONIAL-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
of this road based on an expenditure of
$35,315 for the work comprised in the con-
tract?-5119. Is section B the one for
which the contract bas been let?-5120.
What romains ta be done before you ad-
vertise for tenders for the section he-
tween Winnipeg and Quebec-5122. Has
the work advanced far enough ta enable
the commission ta estimate the cost of
that portion of the road -5123. What
was the total amount paid ta the Grand
Trunk Pacifie for surveys of the line
east of Winnipeg? Were there any fur-
ther surveys made by the governmen
upon that route, or were these surveys
adopted?-5127. Would like ta have
same explanation why the report which
bas been printed seems ta embrace the
items of less than one-fifth the total
amount paid-5128. Would like ta ask
just what information the government
had as ta the character and utility of
the surveys when they decided to pay
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and when did
the government decide ta take over these
surveys and pay this amount?-5129.
What portion, if any, of the surveys actu-
ally paid for were begun before the
policy of the government was announced
on July 13, 1902?-5130. Is the line as fin-
ally located north or south of the pre-
liminary line?-5131. Ta what extent, if
any, are supplies purchased by publi
advertisement and tender?-5135. T be
purchase of the Wisconsin Central would
justify changing the name of this rail-
way fram National Transcontinenatl to
the 'International Transcontinenal Rail-
way-5137. The very recital in the
agreement and the Act declares that this
was ta be a national transcontinental
railway for the conveyance of the traffie
of the west by a Canadian route ta
Canadian ports-5140. If the government
had insisted on owning the road ta the
Pacific coast, they would have been in a
better position than they are to-day-
5144. How much of this $10,000,000 is to
be used for surveys? Does minister ex-
pect ta begin construction on the termi-
nais at Quebec and Winnipeg during the
fiscal year?-5145. What is the estimated
time limit for the completion of the
four hundred miles?-5146.

Crockrt, O. S. (York, N.B.)-5115.

Is the whole section between Quebec and
Moncton definitely located with the ex-
ception of the Edmonton and Moncton
section? Does minister expect, if he
calls for tenders in July, that the con-
struction work will commence before
winter?-5117. Did the commission or
engineers furnish the government with
an estimate of the cost of these sec-
tions before tenders were called for?-
5119. Has the re-survey of the river route
been completed?-5121. If there is no ur-
gency with respect ta the construction of
the section fram Quebec cast, will the
minister say what is the urgency with re-
spect ta the section from Quebec west?
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5124. How much of this estimate ls for
surveys and how muh for construction?
-5125. Quotes return brought down in
response to an order of the House dated
April 18, 1906-5148-9.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John city)-6118.

Cen the minister say whether the contracts
which have been let include the ties and
the placing of ties or not?-5118. What
was the amount of interest which the
hon. minister paid, what was the rate
and how long did the interest run?-
5133. Will the cost of terminals in Win-
nipeg te, borne entirely by the govern-
ment road, or will the Grand Trunk Fa-
cific share the use and the cost of them?.
-5146.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5115.

This is to meet the cost of surveys and
probable payment on account of con-
struction; Mr. McArthur was awarded
the contract for the western section, and
Hogan and Macdonald were given the
contract for the Quebec section-5115.
The total estimate of Hogan and Macdon-
ald is $5,297,257, and the tender of Mr.
MoArthur is for $13,010,000. There has
been no portion of the line between
Moncton and Quebec located-5116. The
preliminary surveys have been made for
the whole line, and the preliminary loca-
tion survey between Moncton and Chip-
man-5117. The traffic for the railway be-
tween Chaudiere and Moncton is to be
created by the construction of the lins
between Winnipeg and Quebec; the cost
of ties and rails will approximate $5,000
per mile-5118. The question of the cost
of any particular mile or any particular
few miles, doos not alone determine the
cost of the whole line; there are indi-
vidual miles of the Canadian Pacifia Rail-
way that cost,$100,000; one is not safe in
reaching a judgment as to the cost of
a line between Quebec and Winnipeg until
the whole le under contract-5119. I would
judge that the western section would cost
somewhere In the vicinity of $57,000 or
$58,000 per mile for the 250 miles.
Formal apDroval bas been given to the
location of section B; that rune from
Quebec city 150 miles-5120. The survey
between Moncton and Quebec Is incom-
plete, and therefore we are not in a
position to deal with it-5121. The
location survey between Winnipeg and
Quebec will not determine the matter
finally-5122. It will be some months be-
fore the commisioners will be in a posi-
tion to put the Winnipeg and Quebec
sections under contract, The section be-
tween Quebec and Moncton will be ready
before the section between Quebec and
Winnipeg-5124. The total expenditure
on surveys up to the first July of
this year le about $1,000,000, and for the
nine months commencing July 1 next we
expect to expend in the vlcinity of $650.-
000-5125. The original preliminary sur-
vey favoured the back route, but the

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-RAIL-
WAYS-INTERCOLONIAL-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-Con. .

government did not approve of the re-
commendation-2126. The Grand Trunk
survey covers the actual cost of the pre-
liminary survey starting at Winnipeg
as far east as Nat's lake, verified by
audit; that 1s to a point north of North
bay-5127. The Grand Trunk Pacific's
total expenditure in connection with sur-
veys was over a million dollars, we only
paid $352,000. The auditors were guided
in reaching conclusions by the vouchers
of expenditures which were part of the
record of the Grand Trunk Pacific Com-
pany-5128. The settlement with the
Grand Trunk Pacific was on November 30,
1904; it was for an amount expended on
surveys, with interest to that date, as
per a certain statement A; the total was
$318,308.24-5129. Before the announce-
ment of the policy of the government
respecting the transcontinental railway,
the Grand Trunk Pacific had survey par-
ties out, and they surveyed from North
Bay west to Winnipeg-5130. The gov-
ernment survey was a very thorough one
and resulted in securing a much more
favourable route, and in securing that
route the government surveyors were
very materially aided by the data which
had been gained by the Grand Trunk
survey party-5131. We did not pay the
Grand Trunk Pacifia for that portion of
their survey between North 'Bay and
Nat's lake; from Nat's lake west to Win-
nipeg we pald for their surveys because
we utilized their information-5133. The
Winnipeg section will cost a little over
$13,00,000, and the Quebec end a little ov r
$5,000,000-5134. The supplies are alto-
gether purchased by public advertise-
ment and tender except an occasional
small purchase-5135. The Grand Trunk
Railway ports will be In Canada when
the Grand Trunk Pacific i, completed-
5137. The chairman of the commission
thought that during those nine months
the whole of the $10,000,000 would be ex-
pended in connection with construction,
terminals and surveys-5145. I am clear
in my opinion that it is necessary for the
government to control these terminals
both at Winnipeg and at Quebec-5146.
Mr. Schreiber is consulting engineer for
the government in connection with the
western division; his salary Is $,6000-
5147. About $9,000,000 bas been set apart
for construction and terminals-5148.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5141.

Whether or not the anticipations of the
government with respect to traffic going
east çi!ll be realized, time alone can tell;
we have dons everythi"g to bring that
about and now look for results-5141. Has
the hon. gentleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean)
the authority of Mr. Hays for that state-
ment ?-5142.

Powier, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5121.
Has the minister decided which route will

be adopted, the back route or the river
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route of the Moncton division ?-5121.
How soon do you expect to have the final
report from these parties as to the final
routes in New Brunswick ?-5122. Do you
expect to wait until you get the line con-
structed from Quebec to Winnipeg before
you begin work on the line from Quebec
to Moncton ?-5123. What have the sur-
veys cost to date ?-5125. Were these sur-
veys made by Americans ?-5128.

German, W. M. (Welland)-5143.
Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. W. F. Mac-

lean) net remember that Mr. Hay1s agreed
in the Railway Committee to build the
Transcontinental to Moncton if his com-
pany got a charter to do se-5143.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5125.
Would the minister (Mr. Emmerson) give

a short description of the road that is
being built between Winnipeg and Que-
bec ; the gradients, the curvature, the
weight of the rails, the character of the
country, and the estimated cost ? How
will the portion of the road yet uncon-
tracted for compare with the portion for
which the contracts have been let ?-5125.
What will be the distance between Winni-
peg and Quebec under the new survey ?-
In order te obtain a gradient of four-
tenths between Quebec and Moncton how
much have you had to increase the dis-
tance as compared with a s'traight lino
between those two points ?-5126. Is any
part of the Grand Trunk survey from
Lake Nipigon to Lake Abitibi ? Where
were the other surveys which involved an
expenditure in the neighbourhood of $1,-
000,000-5132. Wants to know from min-
ister whether they did not buy from the
Grand Trunk Railway Company the whole
of their survey of the lino east of Winni-
peg except that of the branch to Lake
Superior and if that is not se, what por-
tion of the survey was left unpaid ?-
5133. It is now known in London and
Canada that the issue of new Grand
Trunk Railway stock is for the purchase
of the Wisconsin Central-5136. Would
the minister state what amount of this
$8,300,000 for construction and terminals
is te be used for terminals ?-5148.

Ke)np, A. E. (East Toronto)-5134.
Is the bon. gentleman (Mr. Morin) correct

in his figures of the contracts which have
been made for the Quebec and Winnipeg i
ends of the road ?-5134 What will he the
total estimated cost including the rails'f
and other things that are net covered by
the contracts which were let ?-5135.

Macleai, W. P. (South York)-5135.
H W wUil l t G d
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connection with Chicago, and this boasted
transcontinental is to be a factor of Chi-
cago and bring the trafie te Portland-
5143.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)--5126.
Does the government propose to adopt

either of these two routes between Que-
bec and Moncton or is it intended to
have a new survey ?-5120. Do the two
contracts that have been Jet for the con-
struction of the roa.d from Quebec bridge
to La Tuque and from Lake Nipigon te
Winnipeg include grading, bridges, laying
of ties and laying of rails ?-5134.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-5137.
The interest of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way is entirely in Canada ; its ports are
in Canada. The Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way ports are in the United States aod
their main interest would ho to take all
their traffie to the United States-5137.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-5143.

Are we not more likely to get traflic to our
own ports if we have a road built that
leads to our own ports upon which we can
run our onu trains if we see fit ?--5143.
Had we built to the Pacifie we would
have had to pay for it ; and if necessary,
to build at any time-5144.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -5147.
What position has Mr. Schreiber now and

what salary ?-5147.

Ross, Duncan (Yale Cariboo)-5138.
It is far more important for this country

to see what the Canadian Pacifie Railway
is doing on the other side of the line than
to hear the rumour that the Grand Trunk
Company is buying the Wisconsin Central
Railway. What is the C. P. R. doing with
5,354 miles of railway in the United
States ?-5138. Wl'l the bon. gentleman
(Mr. Osler) explain te me why the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway is building a line
from Carrington te cross at right angles
its direct lino from Winnipeg te Minne-
a'polis ?-5139.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5115.
We are asked to vote $10,000,000 and we

ought to have more particulars-5115. It
was not intended by the Grand Trunk to
carry its trade over Canadian railways,
but largely over American railways-5139.
How much has been spent on the surveys
up to the present time ? What mileage
bas been actually located between Winni-
peg and Moncton ?-5146 .o e ran Truink bring ItS west-

ern freight east pending the completion of
this road from Winnipeg east ?-5135. The RAIAYE
Grand Trunk Railway will he a transcon-
tinental system running through Chicago Prince Edward Tsland Rallway. $185,500-5079.
rather than through Canada; quotes Mon-
treal 'Witness' of to-day-5141-2. Mr. lùnmren, an. H. R. (Minister et Railways
Hays is net building the eastern end but and Canais) 5079.
the western end, and he is making this I shall have te get the information-5079.
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Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-5079.
Was a survey made for a branch line to

West Cape oh the main line of the P. E.
I. Railway ?-5079.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-P. E. I.
RAILWAY-Con.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-Con.
by expropriation of land for the Murray
Harbour branch-5153. Men who lost
their lands have been unfairly dealt with
--5154.

To increase accommodation at Charlottetown,

$150,000-5149.

Emmerson, Hlon. H. R. (Minister of Railways

This is in connection with the station and
offices of the company ; the estimated ex-
penditure this year is $50,000 and we are
asking for a revote of $58,000-5149. The
traffie on the Murray harbour branch will
not warrant two trains a day--6150. We
increased the P. E. I. R. rates so as to
put them on a par with the rates hereto-
fore charged on the Intercolonial Rail-
way, and we expect that an increase in
the earning power will result-5152. The
expenditure during the past two or three
years in the construction of railways on
the Island has been very large, and the
results of the operations of these rail-
ways has not been very satisfactory. The
time will come when these lines can be
operated very cheaply, and the country
will then be quite ready to construct
them-5157.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-5151.
Arrangements were made a few weeks ago

by the Postmaster General, to transfer
the mails by rail to Murray Harbour and
tenders are now being called for the new
routes which have been necessitated by
the transfer-5151. Time bas come when
the advisability of the extension of the
main line of railway from Souris or Har-
mony Station to Elmira should receive
serions consideration-5154. Quotes notice
Hon. Mr. Haggart put on the order paper
near the end of the drst session of 1896
-5155. It has been hinted that the hon.
member for Lanark (Mr. Haggart) former-
ly Minister of Railways, is not so favour-
able now to the extension of the railway
system in Prince Edward Island-5156. I
am satisfied that if the local manager
and the general manager will look Into
this matter, they will come to the con-
clusion that it is a straight business pro-
position to make this connection-5157.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-5149.
What progress is being made in the con-'

struction of this station ?-5149. How
'does the Murray Harbour branch compare
with other parts of the railway in Prince
Edward Island ?-5150. What conclusion
tas the minister (Mr. Emmerson) come
to with regard to building this line to
New London ?-5151. Does the Minister
of Railways expect that the revenue from
the Prince Edward Island Railway will
be increased because of the increase 'of
railway rates which ho bas ordered ?-
5152.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.L)-5153.
Quotes report of Mr. W. A. Weeks, appoint-

ed by Minister of Railways to take evi-
dence and report upon disputes caused&

Salaries and contingent expenses of the

Senate, $57,994.50-7573.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7573.

These estimates are sent to us signed byi
the Clerk of the Senate, and unless there
is something exceptional about them, no
conference tales place-7573.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7573.
Is there any conference between the Senate

and the members of the government with
reference to their estimates ?-7573.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

Administration of the Chinese Immigration
Act, including remuneration to Trade and
Commerce and Customs oxilcers, $3,000-
7539.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7539.
How many Chinese came in last year ? Do

you not think that is a pretty large
sum ? Among how many officers is this
money distributed ?-7539.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7539.

We have to watch the frontier ; I do not
think the expenditure is very heavy.
Gives list of officers empaoyed-7539.

Commercial agencies, including expenses in

connection with negotiating treaties or in

extending commercial relations, miscel-

laneous advertising, &c., $37,500-7539.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7540.

What does the minister think of the Mexi-
can agency ?-7540.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-7541.
Then the government have no policy wlth

regard to commercial agencies in the
United States? Why was the Chicago
agency discontinued ?-7541.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7539.

Quotes list of expenditures last year-7539.
We have a pretty good trade with Mexico
in exporta, but do not get much on the
return trip-7540. We have no agency in
the United States at present. The ex-
penditure was not justified by the returns
-7541.

Chief inspectors, &c.-Grain Inspection and
Manitoba Grain Acts, $52,500-7541.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-7541.

Formerly a car contained 500 bushels but
now it contains 1,000 bushels and the fee
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Campbell, A. (Centre York)-Con.
is still 40 cents. The reason the western
end is self-sustaining is because the On-
tario milliers' grain is inspected there and
we get no credit for that-7541.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7541.
Do you not propose to make this self-sus-

taining ?-7541. When the capacity of the
car was doubled the easiest thing ln the
world was to double the tee, which would
then be relatively as reasonable as it was
before-7542.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-7541.
Are A. A. Leach and M. Leach, paid steno-

graphers of the government, any relatives
of ' thin red lines ' Leach ?7541.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7541.

The western part of the inspection is self-
su'staining but that is not so in the east-
7541.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7541.

It is not possible to decrease this amount
and we may have to increase it; the in-
spection rate is 40 cents a car, but the
capacity of the cars bas largely increased
and the inspection rate remains the same
-7541. Explains present condition relat-
ing to car inspection-7a42.

Culling timber-salaries of supervisor, book-
keeper, &c., $4,575-7542.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7543.
Are you making any appointments as these

cullers go out ? What is the revenue
from this ?-7543.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7542.

The office of supervisor bas been vacant for
some years and we do not intend to fill
it ; move that item be reduccd by $1,s00
gives names of staff with salaries-7542.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -7543.
While I should not like to take the ground

that these offices should be abolished,
no more appointments should be made.
Leaving out the salary of the supervisor
and the superannuations, the revenue just
about takes care of the expenditure
7543.

Ocean and mail service between Great Bri-
tain and Canada, $225,000-7543.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7544.
Do the new Canadian Pacifie Railway

steamers participate in this ?-7544. Is
the attitude of the British government
the chief obstacle in removing the delay
caused by calling at Moville ?-7545.

Kenp. A. E. (East Toronto)-7544.
Why did not the government make the ar-

rangement with the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company direct instead of
through the Allans ?-7544. Do the mail
steamers plying between New York and

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-Con.
Great Britain receive subsidies from the
United States government or from the
British government ?-7545.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid (Prime Minister)
-7543.

Quotes rates provided in the new contract
for this service with the Allan Company
-7543. We wanted the service to go by
the Intercolonial Railway and as the
Canadian Pacifie Railway and the Allain
Company have come to terms we have a
very gond service. Up to the present
our efforts have not been successful loi
suppressing the port of call-7544. The
Cunard line receives substantial aid from
the imperial government ; the American
government do not contribute any steam-
ship subsidies-7545.

Steam communication between St. John and
Digby, fromn July 1, 1906, to March 31, 1907,
$9,375-7545. Item stands-7551.

Copp, A. J. S. (Digby, N.S.)-7545.
This steanship line is the connecting link

between western Nova Scotia and western
Canada ; for an annual subsidy of $12,500
we are entitlel to a daily service-7545.
Quotes resolution passed by the Maritime
Board of Trade asking for a better ser-
vice ; quotes a communication from Mr.
Schofield, the president of the St. John
Board of Trade ; quotes commercial tra-
vellers petition addressed to Hon. Sir
Richard Cartwriglht (.linister of Trade
and Commerce)--754

6
-7-S J. Ever since

1895, when the Dominion Atlantic Railway
Company succecded in running the Bay
of Fundy Steamship Company off the line
between Digby and St. John their traffic
bas more than doubled, while this sub-
sidy remains the same-7549. Why should
the people of Digby not have a daily ser-
vice ? This company is entitled to no
increased subsidy but should perform a
daily trip and are receivîog a sufficient
subsidy from this government to compel
theIm t perform that daily trip-7550.,
Moves that the word ' daily ' be inserted
in this item-7551.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7549.
Has there been any change in the wharfage

rate ?-7549.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7551.

Asks that item be allowed to stand-7551.

Steamers between St. John and Halifax or
either and the West Indles and South
America, $60,525-7551.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7551.

This matter bas been investigated by the
department and by the goveroment and
we have had representations from Halifax
and St. John that the subsidies were ab-
solutely indispensable to the trade-7551.
Our trade with South Africa is increas-
ing and more and more of our goods are
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime 1Mnister)

-Con.
being carried ta South Africa. Wlth the
new treaty o! commerce wlth Japan that
trade is going ahead with leaps and
bounfis. This is a wise expenditure-7552.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -75 51.
Would like ta ask whether the, departmnent

bas ligures to show whether subsidies o!
this kind are iln the lnterest o! the coun-
try-7551. I wouid be lu favour of the
subsldy if 1 were sure It increased, our
trade-7552.

Stýeam service between Victoria and San
Francisco, $3,750-7553.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7553.
That Is a service that le really doing us no

goo,â at all-7553.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-7553.

Even if it were absoluteiy useless, theare lB
a peremptory necessity for this services in
the articles of confederation-7553.

Steam communication during the season of
1906, !rom the opening to the closing of
navigation, between the mainland and the
Magdalen Islands, $15,000-7553.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmnaster General)
-7553.

The ' Amella,' a very good steamer, ls on
the route-7553.

Steam communication from July 1, 1906, to
March 31, 1907, between Quebec and Gas-
pé Basin, touchlng at intermediate ports,
$6,375-7553.

The ' Gaspesian' is on the route-7563.

Direct monthly st*eam communication be-
tween Canada and South Africa, $109,500
-7553.

FPoster, Hron. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7554.
Does the minister know whether there le

any record in the department showinà
what proportion of the frelght carried la
Canadian and what proportion le Unitedi
States frelght ?-7554.

How long are we com.mltted to that con-r
tract with this company è--7544.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. 8ir Wfllfrld (Prime Minister)
-7553.

Our trade wlth South Africa ls lncreaslng
and these steamships are doing a good
export business, but little Import buai-
n'us8.

Steam service durlng the season o! 1906, be-,
tween Sydney, C.B., and Bay St. Lawrence.
calllng at way ports, $1,500-7554.

Steam service between St. Catharines bay
andi Tadoussac during the winter of 1906-7.
$2,500-7554.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.
Laurier, lt. Hmn 8ifr WUfrid (Prime Minister)

-7554.
This service la done by Messrs. Fry Bro-

thers, of Quebec, and they have refused
positively to continue it unise we give
this increase of $500-7554.

Steamboat service between Canada and Mexi-
co, $75,000-7554.

Laurier, Et. Hon. 8ir WiZlfrid (Prime Minister>
-7554.

Gives figures for passengers and freight-
7554.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7554.
Have you any account of the trade that has

been done ?-7554. We paid $100,000 for
carrying 12,000 tons of freight-7555.

Steam service between Annapolis andi London
or Huld, England, or both, $5,000-7555.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir «Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7555.

Last year this subsidy was flot earned-
7555.

Steam communication between St. John and
ports in ,Cumberland basin, $2,200-7565.
Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that Item be
amended by addlng after the worde 'Port
Essington' the words or Port Simpson.'
Motion agreed to-7555.

For a steamnship service on the Petitcodlac
river between Moncton and way ports, and
a port or porte on the west coast of the
county o! Cumberland, ln the province o!
Nova Scotia, $1,500-7565.

Steaxn communication between Newcastle,
Neguac andi Escuminac, and calling at
intermediate points on the Miramichi river
and Miramichi bay, $1,125-7556.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7556.
The provincial governm-ent ought to do

something for these littie river services
-7556.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minlster)
-7556.

In many o! these placea ln the maritime
provinces there Is not enough trade to
justlfy private enterprise, and we have
to give some assistance to the people In
order that they may have communication
-7556.

Bproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7556.
These services cost $1,144 Iast year, and we

have hasd no Information as to whether
the money was earne4 or the trade de-
veloped-7556.

Afiditional amoùnt requlred for Canada-Aus-
lian service for the year 1905-6, $18,975.43.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7556.

This subsidy bas been increaaed the year
before and this is to cover the shortage-
7556.
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Additional amount required 'for one trip
' Yomba ' from Montreal, &c., in June, 1905,
to Havana in connection with Mexican ser-
vice-trip not continued to Mexican ports,
$2,500-7556.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. air Wilfrid (Prime Mnister)
-Con.

This steamer made a trip before the con-
tract was actually signed, and as the
Auditor General would not pay the ac-
count we had te vote it-7556.

Additional amount required for commercial

agencies, including expenses in connection

with the negotiation of treaties, or in ex-'

tension of commercial relations, &c., $7,500
-7556.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7557.

Have you done anything with regard te the
extension of treaties during the current
year?-7557.

To promote steam communication with Pelee
Island, $1,500-7557.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7557.

This subsidy is granted te enable the peo-
ple of Pelee Island to have communication
with the Canadian mainland.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-7557.

We have thought it well te provide this
subsidy se that a Canadian boat will give
the people Canadian trade-7557.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7557.

Did they net have some regular communica-
tion before that?-7557.

To provide for steamship communication be-
tween Quebec and the Isle of Orleans dur-
ing the time between the closing of regular
navigation in the autumn and the taking

of the ice bridge between the island and
mainland and aise after the breaking up of

the ice bridge until the resumption of regu-
lar navigation in the spring, $500-7557.

To promote direct steamship communication
between Canada and Newfoundland, $20,000
-7557.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-7557.

This increased subsidy is offered with a
view of getting a more frequent service;
it is expected that an almost daily ser-
vice will be obtained-7557.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7557.
Do the Reid Company, who own the New-

foundland Railway, contribute anything
to this service?-7558.

Steam communication between St. John and
DIgby, from July 1, 1906, to March 31, 1907,
$9,375-7580.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Copp, A. J. S. (Digby)-7580.
I have come to the conclusion that I had'

better allow this item to stand until the
November session; we intend te have our
daily service, however-7580.

Salaries, $16,668.75; contingencies, $5,700-403.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-403.

Are but few changes. One third-class clerk
promoted to a junior second-class, in-
crease $150. Statutory increases, $C50-403.

SUPPLY-GENERAL.

SUPPLY - AMERICAN VERSUS CANAkDIAN
DUTIES ON AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Motion that House go again into Committee
of Supply--Mr. Fielding-4898. Moti n
agreed te, and House went lnto commit ee
of supply-4912.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-4909.
The farmers of South Essex are quite wil-

ling te bear their fair share of the ta'a-
tien by, such a tariff as will foster manu-
factures in this country. The farmers of
South Essex are in a botter position at
the present time than for many years-
4909. Tobacco growers in Canada say that
the pink stamp which is put on the com-
bination tobacco is unfair te them; p'o-
ple are prejudiced against it-4910. Since
corn was put on the free list it bas
brought a better price than ever before;
the farmers of Essex would faveur a duty
on corn although they do net insist very
strongly upon a protective duty-4911.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-4898.
The most important matter we have te deal

with in the Canadian parliament is the
budget and the tariff-4898. The motion
moved by the bon. member for East Lamb-
ton (Mr. Armstrong) the other day was
te declare that this government should en-
deavour te capture for Canada some of
the great trade in natural products which
is carried by other countries with Ger-
many. Approves of .mposition of Ger-
man surtax; reads return which was
moved for and brought down on May ?;
reads statement giving imports from
United States te Canada and exports
from Canada te the tnited States-4909.
Gives rates of duty, Uanadian and Am-
erican between the two countries; com-
pares Canadian farmer's market with the
American farmer's market-4901. We
should apply the same duty te agricul-
tural products coming from the Unit-d
States or any foreign country that thoy
apply te us; give the Canadian farmer the
Canadian market-4902. Does net think
that any congratulations should be offered
te the bon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr.
Fisher) for having prohibited the im-
portation in bond of American hogs. The
duty on tobacco should be changed; the
farmer should have a direct duty upon te-
bacco-4903. As soon as the Canadian
manufacturers can guarantee to this gov-
ernment or to any other government that
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SUPPLY - AMERICAN VERSUS CANADIAN
DUTIES ON AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
-Con.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-Con.
they can supply the wants of this country
in lap-welded piping, 1 shall be in favour
of imposing a higher duty-4904. The
importation of binder twine and wire free
of duty is te the disadvantage of the
Canadian farmer. There should be rigid
and strict government inspection of the
wire imported into this country; wire
fencing as becoming one of the most ex-
pensive items that the western farmer
has to meet-4905. There is no other
section In Canada equal to West Kent
and the adjoining counties for agricul-
tural products; we have the banner coun-
ties of the whole Dominion and the best
farmers to till the soit. All the farmer
asks for ls equal protection with the
manufacturers and other interests In this
country-4906. Hundreds of first-class
farmers from the district where I live
are leaving and going west, simply be-
cause, under present conditions, with the
taxation they have to pay, they cannot
meet expenses. When tariff is revised,
the government should give their chief
industry equal protection with the other
industries of the country-4907. Does hon.
gentleman (Mr. Martin) consider the im-
porting of a vaster quantity of oatmeal
than is exported a condition that is fair
to the farmers of this country?-4908.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4908.
What the farmers complain of is high taxa-

tion; they do not complain of a reason-
ably high tarif, but they do want pro-
tection. A protection tarif will have
the effect of putting money into the
pockets of the people, but the tarif for
revenue enly is a tarif to take money out
of the pockets of the people-4908. If
the government does not change its tarif
before another election the hon. ihember
for South Wellington will be defeated by
several hundreds-4909.

Martin, T. (North Wellington)--4907.
Astonished to hear the remarks of

the hon. member for West Kent (Mr.
Clements) on behalf of the farmers.
The president of the Farmers' Asso-
ciation made statements which were
directly contrary to those made by
the hon. member for West Kent ;
quotes resolution passed by Farmers'
Association of Wellington ; if the
Minister of Finance would give his opin-
ion hé would state that that was the
opinion expressed by farmers of Ontario.
Our tariff in many respects is too high,
and I trust that when tariff revision is
made, something will be dons In the
direction of reducing it-4907. Tariff should
be equalized in regard to oatmeal; in 1897,
in the revision of the tariff, a mistake
was made in regard to oatmeal--4908.

MoKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-4911.
Farmers realize the value of a home mar-

ket, but they are not prepared to tax
themselves unduly to secure that market
-4911. The farmer cannot be protected

SUPPLY - AMERICAN VERSUS CANADIAN
DUTIES ON AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
-Con.

McKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-Con.
In the markets of the world, and conse-
quently it is folly for us to' attempt to
protect ourselves at home by means of a
high tariff. When matter comes up next
session we shall be able to discuss it to
better advantage-4912.

Sproule, ,T. S. (East Grey)-4911.
Is the hon. member (Mr. Clarke) In favour

of free corn?-4911.

SUPPLY-' ARCTIC ' INVESTIGATION.
On motion for Supply, Mr. Borden asks the

Prime Minister whether the investigation
to which he referred this afternoon, and
for which he will move to-morrow, as to
be a general inquiry into the Marine and
Fisheries Department, or whether it is
to be limited in any way-3582.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3582.
In addition to the case of the ' Arctic,'

there were a good many other matters
called to the attention of the government
which, it seems to me, are equally
worthy of consideration-3582.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
3582.

What I had in mind was an inquiry into
the purchases made by the 'Arctic,' as a
result cf the discussion In the House
the other night-3582.

SUPPLY BILL.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (56) for

granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of
money for public service for the financial
year ending June 30, 1906--Hon. Wm. Pater-
son, Minister of Customs. Motion agreed
to, and Bill read the first time-711. Bill
read the second time, considered in com-
mitte and reported. Bill read the third
time and passed-712.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-712.
I do not see any objection to that-712.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-711.

Would like, if the House unanimously
agrees, to put the Bill through its sev-
eral stages at once-712.

SUPPLY - BROTHIER, RELEASE OF CON-
VICT.

Motion that the House go into Committee of
Supply-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-5322.
Motion agreed to, and House went into
Committee of Supply-5343.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5324.

Unless there was some extreme reason te
suppose that improper influences hadt
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SUPPLY - BROTHIER, RELEASE OF CON-
VICT-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

been at work as governing the giving of
the advice upon which the prerogative
of pardon was exercised, it would seem
to me not advisable that papers con-
nected with such a matter should be
made public. At the time of Brothier's
release from custody te had served
fully one term and part of the other had
also expired-5324. The understanding in
connection with the relief of this prisoner
was that he should forthwith withdraw
himself from this country; he is no longer
in this country and the country is well
rid of him-5325.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5333.

Quotes question asked of Minister of the
Interior on the night of March 30; quotes
answer-5333. Mr. Pedley told his minis-
ter (Mr. Oliver) a deliberate falsehood
when he s'aid there had been no negotia-
tions looking for a sale to Mr. Ryan.
Quotes letter of Mr. Frank P'edley; quotes
letter of Peter Ryan-5334. Quotes ' Han-
sard ' at page 4799-5335. Quotes member
for South Wellington (Mr. Guthrie). Will
hon. gentleman (Mr. Guthrie) say he
never saw Mr. Pedley In this matter?-
5336. Quotes ' Hansard ' of June 11, 1906.
Mr. Pedley deliberately misled the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Guthrie) when te sup-
pressed the fact that that offer was on
record-5337. Giant's Tomb Island was
offered to Peter Ryan for sale and te de-
cllned the offer, and then some portion
of the island was sold to Grant for $140
-5338. Quotes page 968 of ' Hansard
there is the letter with the oefer-5342.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5328.

The power of pardoning was given the Min-
ister of Justice, so that it would be vested
in somebody responsible to parliament.
I am in favour of the system of ticket of
leave, but the system is being abused-
5328-9. I did not know until a few days
ago that the dictum of the Minister of
Justice could commute a sentence or
grant a ticket of leave-5332.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5329.

Was very glad to hear the First Minister
say that he did not hold that In every
case the rule of absolute secrecy should
be applied to matters of this kind-5329.
I have never known Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper to be guilty of anything like dis-
honourable conduct. It is a disgrace to
Canada, If the Department of Justice let
Brothier loose on such a plea as that he
shall take hlmself and his abominations
to another civilized and Christian coun-
try-5330.

Guithrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-5336.

I did see Mr. Pedley, but I did not discuss
nor did I hear of the offer of this man
Stafford until I read the hon. gentleman's
(Mr. Bennett) speech-5336. The state-
ments ton. gentleman (Mr. W. H. Ben-
nett) made in the course of the former

AL INDEX

SUPPLY - BROTHIER, RELEASE OF CON-
VICT-Con.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington-Con.
debate were utterly unfounded and the
document which he has now in his pos-
session supports my view of it and not
his-5339. The hon, member (Mr. Ben-
nett) said in one place that Grant paid
$100 for it, and in three other instances
of ' Hansard ' he said ' Mr. Grant had paid
$140 for it-5340. There can be no element
of deceit in the statement made by Mr.
Pedley as reported in 'Hansard ' at page
968; quotes page 670 of ' Hansard '-5341-2.
if my speech appeared In the Guelph
'Mercury,' It was without my knowledge.
I have been an applicant for no favour of
any kind whatever, good, bad or indiffer-
ent, from any man or minister, and I
never shall be-5343.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5324.

Was this man, Brothier, let out on ticket of
leave or was te absolutely discharged?
-5324.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wifrita (Prime Minister)
-5326.

The prerogative of mercy as far as possible,
ought not to be made the subject of con-
troversial discussion-5326. in later prac-
tice the prerogative is not exercised ar-
bitrarily, but only on the advice of the
cabinet in capital cases and on the ad-
vice of the Minister ut Justice in oth'r
cases. If the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Aylesworth) has refused up to this point
to bring down the papers, he bas followed
the well understood p.actice of the de-
partment since the first days of confed-
eration-5327.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-532
2

.
Quotes question placed upon the order

paper. This man Brothier was some

years ago arrested, tried, convicted and
sentenced to seven years in the peniten-
tiary for breakinz all laws of decency and
transgressing the Criminal Code of Can-
ada-5322. This matter was engicecred
from the city of Vancouver by a man who
once held the position ,r Minister of Jus-
tice in this country, Sir Chirles Hibbert
Tupper. Shall give notice of motion and

ask for papers to be brought down in

connection with matter-5323.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-
5 331.

If we are te bave upon us mon of this char-
acter, it Is bad enough to suffer for a time
from their presence without being con-
pelled to maintain them for the rest of
their lives. If this prerogative of pardon
is to be exercised upon the advice of the
Minister of Justice, we must have con-
fidence in the Minister of Justice-5331.
It is better that mistakes should be made

than that we should nullify the effect of
the prerogative right of pardon as we

should do if papers were brought before

the House and publicly commented upon

-5332.

Speaker, Mr.-5323.
If the Prime Minister moves that the House

go into commlttee of supply I shal put

the motion-5323.
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HProtsl, T. B. (East Grey)-u325.
Reads resolution passed by the Moral Re-

form Association of Vancouver-5325-6. I
cannot understand why It ls flot proper
for the Minister of Justice to give to the
House and the countrà the reasons upon
whlch clýemency was exereised-5326.

SIJPPLY--COMPETITION FROM NORWEGIAN
SHIPPNG.

On motion by Mr. Fielding that House go into
Committee of Supply Mr. Black draws
attentioii of the House ta an article ln the
Sydney 'Record '-4084. Motion agreed ta
-4087.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-4084.
Reads article from Sydney ' Record '-4084.

The decline of Nova Scotia shipping bas
been very marked 'since thý advent of
steam. No Canadian sailor, captain or
shlp owner can compete with the Nor-
wegians on the terme on which the latter
work. Whlle the Chinamen leaves same-
thing in Canada the Norweaian uses noth-
ing manufactured ln Canada. Our men
can neither exist on the wages for live on
the food and many of thora wlll flot sal
ln the bottoe that the Norweglan saller
is wllling ta sal iln-4085.- The 40 largc
ships from Norway have actuialty driven
the Nova Scotia trade into the bande of
the foreigners. Suggests a bonus ta offset
the Iow rate of wages pald te Nirw"'tfls,,
trusts that soine action will ;,o rone ta
help aur own peale and *Iur .w'Nv tre;de-
4086.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4086.

Very glad that hon. friend from 1iantq3 (Mr.
Black) bas brought before the Hanse the
question of e;hlpbullding. l'he c<ipsti',n cf
a bounty te the shlpbulldlng lndustry
could not be dlspo-sed of at thls session
as aIl the questions appertalnlng ta the
tariff have been postponed until another
session-4086. Canada does nlot seem ta
have made, ln connection wîth the ship-
building Industry, the same progress that
has been made In some other industries;
the question Is engaging the consideration
of the government, and at the next ses-
sion we wlll probably announce a policy
ln regard ta it-4087.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Ibervllle)-4088.
Under the Imperial Merchant Shipping Act,

1894, the colonies are permitted ta :.hange
certain prQvlsions of thq Act, but tliey
are not permitted ta chaage 1,he clauses
which relate ta trustees made IDy Great
BrItain; this treaty sbauld be denounced
by the imperial authorities-4088.

Fielding, HTon. 'W. 8. (Minîster of Finance)
-4087.

We cannot put restrictions on Enropean
shlpping treaties because of an exIsting
Imperlal. trea.ty; these treaties may have
to be reconsidered. Wbether we get fair
returfi fram Norway for prIviloges we
give thcm is a question viorthy of con-
sideration-4087-8.
32
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SHIPPING-Con.

-Kemp, A. B. (East Taronto)-4087.
Question wbîch bon. member for Hanta

(Mr. Black) bas ralsed dose not anly
refer ta the encouragement of sbipbulld-
Ing, but It aise refera ta the aperation of
ships, whetber we bulld tbem or net. la
it Impossible, under an Imperial statute,
ta put tbe same restrictions against Eu-
ropean as against American sbipplng ln
this case 7-4087.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-4088.
Ail treaties are snbject ta revision, and

Canada is In a position to-day ta say
to the horne government that certain
treaties wblcb are against the interesta
of Canada should be denounced. Nova
Scatia ought ta be the seat of a great
sblpbullding industry for the whole con-
tinent; she has the iran, she bas the
coal,' abe bas the men ta bulld the shipa
and tbe men ta sail the ships. If Can-
ada 15 ever ta have a great marine. we
muet encourage shipbuflding-4088-9.

*SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.
House cancurred ln certain resolutions re-

ported ln Committee of Supply-658.

SUPPLY-CROWN LANDS, ADMINISTRATION
OF

On motion for Supply, Mr. Borden drew the
attention of tbe House ta the aubject of
the administration of Crown lands, of whlch
be bad given notice a few days ago-4157.
Moves ln amendment that a select commit-
tee of aies be appolnted ta Inquire Inta
the matter referred te, and ta report-
4187. Hanse divlded on amendmaent--4698.
Amendment negatlved: Yeas, 52; nays, 99.

Adamson, A. J. (Humboldt)-4418.
1 arn a director of the Saskatchewan Valley

Lanld Company and bave been connected
wlth it since Its Inception-4418. The
ban. member for East Simcoe stated that
certain tImber limita were not advertiaed
for sale; If the hon, gentleman will men-
tion the numbers of the bertbs and the
dates, I shahI guarantee ta find for hlm
tbe advertisements ln tbe papers nearest
the districts In whlch thase timaber limita
are-419. Mr. P. J. Hamilton, of Touch-
waod, whýo was promoted ta Kinistiho
reserve, was an aId and faithful servant
wbo deserved promotlon-4420. Describes
tbe conditions that existed along the lins
of the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas-
katcbewan Rallway prior te 1902-4421. A
controversy badl existed for a good many
years between the railway company and
the government on the question as ta
wbetber the land ln this district was such
as would satisfy the cantract which was
made with them--4422. The arrangement
made between the government and the
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company waa
tbat after the colonization part of the
contract was completed, they should get
$1 an acre fram the c.ompany and that they
should get 32 settlers ln each townshp-
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4423. We have faced two general elec-
tions on this issue and have been sus-
tained. Mr. Meilliche, who has been men-
tioned, is living at Dundurn, fifteen or
twenty miles north of the district under
discussion. The trancactions almost ran
coterminously-4424. The gentleman
who took up this matter with me had
come from Minnesota, and had handled
the land of the Northern Pacifie Railway
Company-4425. While these negotiations
were proceeding a great many people
were canvassed in the country which was
nearest to the tract now under discus-
sion to join in the enterprise, and uni-
formly the proposition was turned down
-4426. The land company chartered a
special train, starting from Chicago and
going through the States of Minnesota,
Wisconsin, the Dakotas, and as far south
as Nebraska, and invited 370 of the most
responsible men there to come to Canada
to see the country-4427. Up to that
time this territory was always regarded
as a desert; it was desert because no
one could stop there-4428. Not only
did the company endeavour to settle the
land they were under contract to settle,
but they spread their efforts over a very
large area, and produced immense results
-4429. The leader of the opposition was
pleased to say that I was brother-in-law
to the then Commissioner of Dominion
Lands; I have before denied, and I again
deny, having had any consultation with
the Commissioner; there were no favours
asked of the government-4430. In 1901
Mr. Crýeelman, acting for Messrs. Osler,
Hammond and Nanton, sent a report on
the land in this territory to the thn
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton).
Quotes report-4431. It has been said
that the company sold their lands at very
high figures; well, at the very last sale
made by that company the price was $3
an acre, and the whole transaction was
cleared up-4432. Some of the best men
in the Northwest have approved of the
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-Mr.
Wm. Whyte, of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, for instance-4435. There is no
comparison between the sala of the
sale of the Mackenzie & Mann land to the
company and the sale by the government
to the company. The Mackenzie & Mann
land lay alongside their railroad, the
country had a first-class reputation, and
settlement was going on all the time-
4436. Quotes a list of railways construct-
ed since 1896, whieh aggregates 2,002
miles, without giving away one acre of
public land-4437.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-4595.

Do I understand the minister to say it is
his duty to edit the reports? When a
newspaper is making a citation from
another newspaper, is it usual to sup-
press important portions of the citation
without showing, by means of an aste-
risk or otherwise, that something is de-
leted?-4194. Do I understand the minis-
ter to say that in that form of grazing

SUPPLY-CROWN LANDS, ADMINISTRATION
OF-Coln.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Con.
lease homesteaders were not permitted
to enter at all?-4207. How long before
last October was it possible that these
irrevocable leases could be granted under
the regulations?-4209. This land was first
purchased from Osler, Hammond & Nan-
ton and subsequently from the govern-
ment? Which of the two transactions
would you consider was the first one te
be actually settled?-4424. The leader of
the opposition, in bringing in a motion of
this kind, tas acted in a highly patriotie
manner. What we want to know is whe-
ther there are any good and valid rea-
sons why the government should refuse
this investigation-4596. Are they afraid
to have the facts made clear with refer-
ence to the administration of the Depart-
ment of the Interior for the past ten
years?-4597. The chorus of the defence
that comes to us cannot be altogether
characterized as a chorus of impartial
witnesses-4598. The tendency of the past
ten years has been to substitute in the
Interior Department orders in council for
statutes, and the minister's own ipse
dixit for regulations by order in council
-4599. When I spoke of automatic can-
cellation, my remarks were to sorne ex-
tent misinterpreted ; if the context had
been read, it would have been seen that
it was the inspection, and not the can-
cellation that I wished to have auto-
matic-4600. Very often the man is not
engaged in the industry which he is pre-
sumably to carry on, but, having s'ecured
the right, te immediately peddles it
around and sells it to sorne individual or
company-4601. Between February 15
and July 27, 1905, and possibly until Oc-
tober 7, there was a wide open policy
of grazing leases at the disposal of
those who applied-4602. How different
the lot of the poor grazier to-day, who,
when te now applies receives a lease
with a cancellation clause in it, with a
withdrawal clause in it, with a $3 charge
for 160 acres of land, and with many
other onerous conditions-4603. The total
number of closed grazing leases is given
as 26; of these 9 are irrevocable, and of
the 9, 8 shipped through the gate while it
was open last spring-4604. The remarkable
thing about these leases is that they have
been acquired by three companies-the
Milk River Cattle Company, the Grand
Forks Cattle Company, and the Galway
Cattle Company; three members of the
Milk Ranch Company have sold their in-
terests to Clifford Sifton, M.P., and my
information is that the same condition
exists regarding the Grand Forks Com-
pany-4605. I hold in my hand a certificate
of the register of stock companies of
Saskatchewan, which shows that the Gal-
way Cattle Company was incorporated
on March 11, 1904, the subsecribers to the
memorandum of association being A. J.
Bell, A. J. Adamson and J. M. Adamson-
there is a strange similarity between the
initials (J.M.) and Julia M. Turriff, wife
of A. J. Adamson-4606. If the hon. mem-
ber for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) declares
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that neither he nor any member of bis
family le now or ever bas been, directly
or indirectly connected with or interested
ln the Milk River Cattle Company or the
Grand Forks Cattle Company, then I will
most assuredly accept bis disclaimer-
4607. Were the Alaska boundary reports
given to this government as mutilated do-
cuments?-4682. Why is it that Messrs.
Boyle and Dowel were willing to take a
lease for 82,664 acres after the time that
these irrevocable leases had been granted?
-4687.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-4384.
Quotes the motion of the hon. leader of the

opposition-4384. I believe that if a par-
liamentary inquiry were granted it would
take months to get at tne maladministra-
tion of the Yulon alone-4385. Cites
Island No. 144 and Giant's Tomb Island,
Georgian Bay. Quotes minister's reply to
question-4586. Quotes l'tter of Mr. C.
Beck. Mr. Chitty had been sent up, as I
gather from bis letter, to have the valua-
tion of the island made as low as possible
-- 4387. The firm of the bon. member for
North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) acted for
the Sturgeon Falls Paper and Pulp Com-
pany which has secured the water-power
at Sturgeon Falls for a bagatelle-4388.

There was a time when it was fair to sell
the islands ln Georgian Bay at low prices,
but that was long ag.-4399. I propose
to deal briefly with the concession to Mr.
Peter Ryan of the reserve known as the
Blood Indian Reserve-4400. On December
11, 1902, a Mr. McLaughlin wrote a letter
ta Mr. Pedley in reference to this matter.
Quotes McLaughlin's letter-4401. In De-
cember Mr. Pedley notified Mr. McLaugh-
lin that he could not have the lease, yet
on the 2nd of March, following Mr. Mc-
Laughlin tells Mr. Pedley to whom he
should write in the matter of that lease.
Quotes Mr. Simpson's report-4402. What
had been asked for was that it should be
permitted to have this extensive reserve
,at 50 cents a head, in face of the fact that
on another 80 cents was being paid. Quotes
0. Miller's letter and reply from the de-
partment. Quotes application from C. A.
Sheets-4403. Quotes applications from
R. Patterson and from Perkins, Fraser
and Burbidge. At this stage Mr. Peter
Ryan appears on the scene, and he seems
to have. hypnotized Mr. Pedley-4404.
Quotes application on behalf of Donald
McEwan, Brandon, Man., by Messrs.
Latchford, McDougall and Daly-4405. The
deal was closed by May 27, 1903-4406. The
Indians being wards of the government,
sbould not have been left to the tender
mereies of Peter Ryan and Donald Me-
Ewan; the statutory form of lease should
have been carried out and not the one
that was substituted. Quotes letter from
Hon. Clifford Sifton, stating that the lease
was unauthorized-4407. Quotes letters
from Mr. Frank Oliver and from Miller
& Ferguson, also reply to Miller & Fer-
guson from the -department-4408. Not-
withstanding proteste by Messrs. Oliver
32j
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and Galliher, the.result is that the De-
partment of Justice gives a favourabla
opinion ta the effect that Mr. Pedley had
the right to make this deal-4409. Here
le a concession known as the richest graz-
ing right in the Northwest, a valuable
privilege; it ls given to this friend, Mr.
Peter Ryan; and. there Is the suspicions
conduct throughout of Mr. Pedley-4410.
Quotes agreement between Mr. Beck and
Mr. Peter Ryan-4411. When the Brown-
Beddington lease, the George Lane lease
and the Glengarry Ranch Company's lease
were issued the First Minister was the
Acting Minister of the Interior-4412.
Whether by chance or not a large number
of leases have fallen into the hands of
the member for Dauphin (Mr. Burrows)
and bis brother-in-law, the ex-MInister
of the Interior (Mr. Sifton)-4413. The
The hon. member for West Peterborough
(Mr. Hall) bas been participating In coal
leases, and bas also been dabbling ln
timber berths in British Columbia. I am

.nat saying there is anything wrong In it
-4414. Why is It that the government
were prepared to sell land to the Sask-
atchewan Valley Land Company at $1 per
acre, and this company are now selling
it at prices ranging from $7 to $10 per
acre?-4415. Quotes Mr. Mackenzie's let-
ter where he ' feels like one besleged '-
4416. Mr. Aylesworth came to this bouse
with a great flourish of trumpets and I
believe in his integrity, but bis friends,
I regret to say, do not hold him ln the
same esteem-4417. It is in the country's
interests that we should have a very full
Investigation Into the disposition of every
acre of land owned ln this country, ln-
cluding every coal and timber àrea-4418.
In the Winnipeg 'Free Press' of Sept.
28, page 2, it would be found that berth
1099 le advertised, although berths 1093
and 1094, which were also being sold,
are net advertised-4419. Will the Min-
Ister of the Interor or his deputy Suner-
intendent General of Indian Affaire deny
the statement that they had lying on their
desk an offer of $450 for the same lelan 1,
and which would have been considerably
increased?-4654. Do I understand the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Guthrie) to say that
no such tender of $450 was ever receivd
by the department from Mr. James A.
Stafford, of Midland? Does the hon. gen-
tleman still persist in saying that there
was not an offer of $450 for the very same
parcel that was sold to Grant for $140?-
4656. Does the bon. gentleman say that
I personally asked for a grazing lease for
myself?-4658. Will the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Guthrie) read the whole?-4660. Does
the bon. gentleman mean to say that the
department did nat offer the Island ta Mr.
Ryan at some $9,000 odd? -4661. Before
the hon. gentleman leaves that, will he
please read the letter on page 4537 of
'Hansard' from Mr. Pedley to Mr. Miller,
showing that the deal was closed as they
thought-4665. The member for) Yale and
Cariboo can tell you something about that
-4666. Does my hon. friend (Mr. Guthrie)
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say that in the correspondeuce the name
of Peter Ryan does not disappear?-4668.
If the hon. gentleman will look at the
return ho will find a copy of the statutory
form of lease in blIn, and claus" 5 pro-
vides that there shall be a three monthx'
notice 669. The ton. member for Yale
and Cariboo thetn cam in and stopped it
for a wbile-4671. That is t fine distine-
tion to draw-4672.

Bole, D. W. (Winnipeg)-4235.

This resolution. so far as ares is con-
eerned, reât tes from the Great Laikes to
the Rocky Mountains, and i point of
time it ranges from the present date back
to year when the Cana-dian government
took over that western territory from the
Hudson Bay Company-4235. There are
four points of grievance with respect to
the administration of lands in the western
country: 1-The non-cancellation of honi-
steads; 2-Homesteading by proxy; 3-Ex-
tensions of time for homestead duty;
4-Completion of homesteading duties by
proxy-1236. Cites cases off non-cancel-
lation. With respect to homesteading by
proxy the Minister of the Interior bas
changed the regulation, although I am
informed to-day he bas not changed the
law-4237. The administration of Domi-
nion lands since 1896 have been eminently
satisfactory to the people of the west as a
whole-4238. Automatic cancellatio; of
homesteads and automatie administration
of western lands is the sheerest nonsense
that can be proposed to this House. As
to the Saskatchexan Valley Land Com-
pany deal, I believe that it was one of
the best transactions ever negotiated by
this government, or any other govern-
ment-4239. It was made an issue in the
campaign of 1904, and the result was that
seven out of ten supporters of the gov-
ernment came from Manitoba in cons'-
quence of the administration of the lands
in that country-4240. Mr. Bristol depre-
cates referring to the acts of the previous
administration; in no other way can we
have comparison than by comparing this
government with the government that
preceded it. Compare the Saskatchewan
Land deal with the Temperance Coloniza-
tion Land deal-4241. Under which gov-
ernment were lands alienated? Quotes a
reply from the Departme.nt of the Intenior
which states that no land subsidies have
been voted to railway companies since
1896; prior to 1897, 59,989,600 acres bas
been voted-4242. The entire net returns
to the government previous to 1896 for
lands sold to colonization companies
averaged 85 cents per acre-4243. Quotes
a list of timber limits that were parcelled
out previous to 1896, embracing in extent
16,000,000 acres, sema of the beneficiaries
of which, te says are sitting in the
House aS the present time-4244. And the
Dominion government received practically
nothing for these 16,000,000 acres thus
given away-4246.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4157.
There is no difference of opinion in this

House as to the importance of Canada's
great western domain-4157. The lands
available for settlement in the United
States are all taken up, and Canada has
become the great objective point. What
Mr. Sifton said in 1903 in reference tu
the early seleclion of land, which bal
been granted by way of subsidy to the
railway companies-4158. Cites opinion
off Mr. Oliver in reference to the enhqnced
value of land in the west. Draws atten-
tion to the great power that has been
vested in the Minister of the Interior.
Quotes section 29. Sale of Dominion
lands-4059. As construed by the depart-
ment and by the Governor in Council
this section gives the governmen't power
to make a bargain with any person or
with any syndicate of individuals, for
any portion of the public domain that
may seem desirable, at a price not ex-
ceeding a dollar an acre-4160. Lands
sold to syndicates 'only three or four
years ago, have been sold for $5, $6, $7,
$8 and even $10 more than the price
placed upon them by the administration.
Quotes section 30 of the Homestead Regu-
lations. Ouotes subseetion Z of section 34
-4161. The present minister bas altered
the former regulations in that regard,
but he still leaves the statute untouched.
Quotes subsection 2 of section 36, and also
section 37, which deals with minerais-
4162. Tn the statute as it stands aS pre-
sent there is absolute power conferred
upon the Governor in Council to deal
with the whole question of minieg
laws. The remarkable history of section
50 of this statute-4163. Quotes section
60, which confers extraordinary power
upon the Covernor in Council. The story
of the Saskatchewan Valley Land Comnanyr
given-4164. The changes have been rung
upon the great efficiency of the Depart-
ment of the Interior in its immigration
policy, and yet we are told the depart-
ment could not place settlers on these
lands, and had to call in individuals to
do it-4165. It was said it was necessary
to adopt Ibis course in order 

t
o demons-

trate the fertility of the soil in that part
of th, ceuntry. Quotes report of C. W.
Speers, dated Feb. 16, 1902-4166. The
government had notice three months be-
fore they gave away this land for the
minimum price fixed by statute that the
land was ' all right '-4167. Quotes E. W.
Thompson in the Boston 'Transcript'-
41,68. Canadian Pacifie land, from 1896 to
1902, soldi ait an average of $3.25 an acr'.
and yet the government, in the face of
reports of its officers, saw fit to hand
over 250,000 acres to the favoured gentle-
men of the Saskatchewan Land Valley
Company. The question of proxies dis-
cussed-4171. Quotes immigration litera-
ture, which states that proxies are al-
lowed in taking up land. I have heard
that all has not been entirely satisfac-
tory with regard te applicati9ns for
minerai lands in the Department of the
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Interior-4172. Why cannot we have a
Mining Act for the west of Canada, co-
vering all mineral lands under control of
this government?-4173. Up te August 1,
1902, the restriction formerly iinposed
by statute, but taken away byl the Act of
1901, was contained in every grazing lease
issued by this government. Leases were
granted with no power of cancellation-
4174. During the next twenty-one years,
if all reasonable anticipations of the
present are fulfilled, those grazing leases
will have increased enormously in vaine-
4175. If we come te look at the record of
timber berths we find a still more extra-
ordinary condition of affairs. Quotes sec-
tion 3 of the regulations of 1898-4176. On
April 14, 1903, a provision was made
which, without giving any reason, elimi-
nates entirely the power of the Governor
in Council te revise the rental or royalty.
Quotes provision. Cites case of T. A.
Burrows, now member for Dauphin-4177.
The total areas enumerated amounts te
4781 square miles, or 805,920 acres, for
which $49,795 was paid, or at the rate
of 16h cents for each acre-4178. I pro-
test against the policy of secrecy that
seems te have been adopted since this
government came into power. The appli-
cations for cancellation have lent them-
selves te the possibility of collusion be-
cause of the same secrecy-4179. Draws
attention te the fact that notice was
given of garbling of reports laid before
the House by the Department of the Inte-
rien. Quotes report o H. J. Herchmer,
Dauphin-4180. Quotes report of L. R. O.
Noel, agent of Dominion lands-4181. I
am told that a portion of Mr. Noel's ori-
ginal report is crossed with red lines,
drawn diagonally from corner te corner,
showing a deliberate intention te sup-
press it. The responsibility rests with
the administration and especially with
the Minister of the Interior-4182. In
the parliament of 1896, the Prime Minis-
ter said in effect that if any ofilcer of the
government should not content himself
with voting, but acted in a partisan man-
ner, he should be dismissed. Quotes Mr.
Lake's resolution, passed unanimously ln
1904, and Mr. Oliver's opinion as against
the resolution-4183. An inquiry into the
administration of the Department of the
Interior ln the west would not be amiss--
4184. A fishing Investigation will not do
the department any harm, if the depart-
ment is all right-4185. When there was
occasion for it the parliament of Great
Britain did net hesitate te establish a
standing fishing investigation, if yen
choose te call it that-4186. Moves that
a select committee of nine be appointed
te inquire into the matters referred te
and te rep'eort-4187. As soon as this
matter (editing the report) was brought
te the attention of the House. the Minis-
ter's predecessor (Mr. Sifton) ln the de-
partment declared emphatically that there
was no justification whatever for it-
4195. The objection I discussed was the
elimination of the power to revise the
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rental or royalty-3198. What was the
object then of omitting that provision
that rental and royalty might be revised?
-4199. About what time was that change
in grazing policy made?-4207. I gathered
from the policy brought down that nine
leases were granted-one in 1902 and
eight in 1905-for a term of twenty-one
years each, without the right te cancel
on two years' notice?-4208. When were
these grazing regulations changed?-4209.
Were Messrs. Osler, Hammond and Nanton
aware that the area of selection had
been increased by nearly 2,000,000 acres
by order in council of August 1, 1902?-
4376. I thought the hon. member (Mr.
Turriff) stated that the hon. member for
North Toronto knew more about coal
lands than any other man ln Canada?-
4382. If the conditions are changing se
rapidly as the right bon. gentleman (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) bas twice stated, why la
it that you tie up 300,000 acres for 21
years?-4687. The reference te Mr. Pitt's
Act I took from one of the standard text
books. ' Pitt's India Bill * s the title by
which it is known. Wm. Pitt was Wm.
Pitt in 1784, and Prime Minister in that
year-4688. Quotes the pamphlet referring
te the passing of Pitt's Bill. Mr. Pitt
was 25 years of age at the time. Quotes
the statute from Parliamentary History
cf Fngland, Vol. 21-4689. I trust ny 'i1t
hon. friend will acquit me of any inaccu-
racy in this matter, and endeavor te ex-
plain his own blundr. T did not give
that date. Wben the right bon. gentle-
man saw it was obviously a mistake he
mlght have had the courtesy to commu-
nicate with me, and ask what the right
date was-4698.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-4692.
The British masses were ruined by that

(the South African) war. Many of them
are starving-4679. Th4 motion presented
by the leader of the opposition is entireiy
too wide in its scope, and covers too much
ground, to be a proper subject for lu-
vestigation by a committee of this House-
4692. I believe that, se far as a portion of
the law and regulations relating te home-
steads are côncerned, the ex-Minister of
the Interior (Mr. Sifton) bas administerqd
his department in a more satisfactory
manner te the average person of thé
Northwest than any of bis predecessors-
4693. But' ln matters ot importance. too
large powers were given to the ex-Minis-
ter of the Interior, and that the same
temptations te which he and his friends
were submitted, and in., whicb, to a large
extent, they fell. should net be left opeu
te any Minister of the Interior that lé te
come-4694. Although in a certain point
of vlew, he was the .uost practical and
intelligent Minister of the Interior that
we ever bad, at the same time I consider
hé was one of the most dangerous men
that were ever In the government-4695.
I think that even under the late Minister
of the Interlor the department couldiiot
be administered in sufway that all its
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acts should be condemned from beginning
to end-4696.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre 1oronto)-4219.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Oliver) bas en-

deavoured to convey tne impression that
the Conservative party from 1878 to 1896
was exploiting the Dominion of Canada
In the interest of the speculator. Quotes
Dominion Lands Act ut 1872, section 29,
to the contrary-4220. Quotes section 14,
of the Act of 1874-4221. ! Quotes section
30, of the Act of 1879, and 44 Vie., chapter
16, section 4, of 1881. The intention of
parliament was that public lands were to
be open to purchase to all citizens of this
country on equal terms-4222. What the
people of this country nave to complain
of is that if the Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company, or any other company, has got
public lands of this country they did not
get them at the price that had been fixed
for the publie. Quotes Dominion Lands Re-
gulaiions of 1881-4223. Quotes Mr. Charl-
ton on the Land Act in 1883-4225. Quot-s
Sir John Maedonald's reply to Mr. Charl-
lon in 1883-4226. The Liberals of that
day were claiming that these colonization
companies' grants were too favourable io
the speculator. Quotes the amended Art
of 1883-2227. Under Conservative rule the
statute was lived up to. the Governor il
Council fixed the price, and every one was
treated alike. Quotes the Order in Coua-
cil of January 23rd, 1897-4228. That Order
in Council does away with the safeguard
that the statute provided, that of having
all these Orders in Council, first of all,
passed by the Governor in Council, fixing
the price-4229. Quotes subelause (h) of
section 90 and section 91. The power 0f
the Governor in Couneil to sell Dominion
lands was only to sell lands that had been
surveyed-4230. Corparing the Siskatch-
wan Valley Land Company Order in Coun-
cil with the Conservative regulations of
1882, it will be seen thaf this government,
when the value of the land was weil
known, required only $1 per acre and 32
settlers to a township mnstead of 64, which
the Conservative administration of twenty
years before had required-4231. Quotes
letter of Mr. J. A. Smart, deputy minister,
to Mr. L. P. Brodeur, deputy speaker, on
June 6, 1899. Quotes Order in Council In
reference to Peace River Colonization and
Land Development Company, Montreal-
4232. Quotes correspondence between the
Deputy Minister and the secretary of the
company-4233. Under that Order ln
Couneil they have until 1908 ln which 

t
o

put on fifty settlers, and then they can
buy 100,000 acres of this land at $1 per
acre, paying 25 cents cash, and the bal-
ance spread over a period of years-4231.
An Order in Council of this kind lP con-
trary ta statute; is not in the best ln-
terests of the people of Canada, and not
good policy in connection with the admin-
istration of the publie lands of this coun.
try-4235.
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I think that everything that could be said
against the government bas been said by
members on the other side of the House
-4607. The leader of the opposition, no
doubt, read the report which was brought
down giving the names of those who had
tendered for timber limits; he saw that
I had been successful ln some tenders
and unsuccessful in others; his obect ln
bringing in my name was to make a little
political capital-4608. When my tender
was the highest, I secured the limit; and
when it was not I did not. The area
read out by the leader of the opposition
was 434 miles, not 478. In 1898 the re-
gulations gave the owner of a sawmill
the right to eut on the adjoining area,
not exceeding 50 square miles, on condi-
tion that he paid dues of 50c. per thou-
sand feet, and an additional 50 per
thousand in lieu of bonus and ground
rent-4609. Quotes list of those who ten-
dered against him-4610. That makes up
the 4341 square miles on whieh I paid
bonuses amounting to $49,795, or an aver-
age of $114.66 per mile, and the country
received $9,386 more than it would have
received if I had not tendered-4611. I
went to the clerk in charge of the timber
and mines, and asked him to make up a
statement showing the list of berths that
were sold to other lumber men, with the
average prices paid-4612. Quotes list
-4613. The bon. member for North To-
ronto (Mr. Poster) asked the question,
referring to me: Has this hon. gentleman
got a miII? I have three mills ln active
operation and my eut this year will
amount to about 14,000,000 feet-4614. The
mere fact that I am brother-in-law to the
ex-Minister of the Interior is no reason
why I should be debarred from com-
peting for timber limits, or from follow-
ing the business which I have followed
ever since I started business. I had
dealings with the Conservative govern-
ment before the present goverament came
into power-4615. When timber limits
were given away by the Conservative gov-
ernment, I received one for nothing. I
am operating four limits at the present
time-4616.

There bas never been a timber limit
given to any man that I know of since
the present government came into power
except by public competition, nelther
to me nor to anybody else-4617. I got
the same privilege as anybody else ln the
same line of business and no more-4637.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. W. J. Roche)
bas accused me now of saying that I
never voted Liberal in my life until my
brother-in-law became Minister of the
Interior, and that is not true-4638. Does
the hon. gentleman (Mr. W. J. Roche)
infer from that that I was paid by the
government to make that trip?-4639.

Cirawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-4573.

No person who bas not had actual expe-
rience in that country can give a fair and
reasonable opinion on the conditions that
exist there, or on the working out of the
different matters that come before the
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Department of the Interlor in connection
with the lands of the west-4578. If our
friends opposite cannot go to the country
with a more definite pollcy than la ex-
pressefi in this rasolution, they neefi neyer
expeet to succeed with the people. Quotes
resolution - 4574. Quotes from. compara-
tive statement of homestead entries-4574.
Quotas from statements of lettars, files
and applications for patents; quotes areas
patented to railway companias on account
of landi subsidias; also quotas homestaad
entrias from July 1, 1905, to April, 1906
-4576. Thera bas beau an idea craatad,
and not wholly wlthout foundation, that
homasteads In the wast ware baing cover-
ad by wbat they cal! biaukat antries. The
minister acted on the 28th of March last:
Quotas tha naw Instructions to agents-

4574. Quotas circular that was sent ou+
on April 3, 1906-4578. Out of a total of
6,011 Inspections made up to this date,
only 399 wara found liable to caucellation
-4579. Quotas from a speech made by
Mr. Amas sp.aaking fairly of the Interior
Departmaut. Quotas rasolution submit-
ted to this flousa by the Libaral party In

1880-1580. Wle the Couservatives wara
iu power thay disposa.d of by order in
council to corporations, $72,476,590.26 Iu
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Quotas oua list of salas-4581. Undar the
provisions of an order Iu councîl, dated
the llth of Fabruary, 1896, permission was
grantafi to the Boyd Ranching Company te
acquire lands which are situated in my
own division-4582. This land is held under
a 21 years' leasa; the lassees only pay
ona cant au acre par year for the use of
thesa lands-4583. Tha averaga prica
was $1.25 par acra. Undar the prasent
govarnmeut tan acres hava gene to the
actual sattler as against oua ini evary
ýother way, whareas under the former gov-
erument'tan acres went to the spaculator
as against ona acre to the actual settiar
-4584. A returu brought down to the
flouse lu Winnipeg shows that the Mani-
toba govarnmaut sold 1,129,394 acres, prin-
cipally to speculators, at prices below a
reasonable valuation; the Canadian North-
arn got 256,000 acres at $1.56.per acre-
4585. Citas some of the persons wbo got
land from the Manitoba government and
the Fadaral govarument In connection
with tha 256,000 sold hy the Manitoha gov-
ernmeut to Mackenzie & Mann--4587. The
Conservativa party throughout thair bis-
tory hava neyer had any idea of secur-
Ing settlars for the country-4589. In
the Saskatchewan Valley Land Company
bargain we got two actual settiers for
every odd-numbered section; we aloo got
$1 an acre, and If aIl the land In a town-
ship were salactad by the compauy, we
got 32 actual sattlers and a bonus of
$7,040 a township, or $220 for avary settler
--4590. Quotas a numbar of deals made
by t4e opposition, when the7 were in
office, and givas particulars 0f them-4591.
Quotas Hon. John Norquay, In 1884, wbo
stated that the goverumaut than Iu Power
et Ottawa did nlot administer the lands,
and seamed to ha powerless to remedy th-3
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evil-4592. Quotas table showing admin-
istration of tîmber berthe by the Consor-
vative government-4592. Ail the berthe
disposefi of since ,1896 have beau disposad
of by open competition-4594. I have the
deapast sympathy for the homasteader lu
the west; I bava gone through It alI my-
self; I kuow the bardships thasa people
ara up against, and thay must ha given
avery possible consideration-4595.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-4325.
Will the hou, gentleman (Mr. Sifton) point

out to me lu my speech whare I made
the argument that ha bas beau develop-
ing for so long a time to-nigbt, witb
refereuce to the odd-numberad sections
-408. 1 congratulate my friands upon at
last baving found a defendar who bas
really placefi their aida of the case lu
w-bat I migbt consider its hast light-
4325. Because the coustituancies of the
wast have rollafi up majorities, it doas
not follow that the voles of justice and
reason and rigbt bas found expression.
Mentions the cases of Brunet lu Mon-
treal, Tyerman lu Prince Albert and Dubuc
iu Peace River-4326. fias the Depart-
meut of the Interior doua ail that bas
made the west progress? Are there no
other occuit or natural Influences that
bave beau at work ?-4327. Wbat we are
trying to do la to puTify the department,
not to discredit it-4328. The opposition
are the Inheritors of an luterest lu the
Nortbwest, for It was the Liberal-Con-
servative party wbich, lu times past,
laid, lu the broad Unes of thair pol-
Icy. the future of the greatuess of the
Northwest-4329. No oua would find
fault wltb the Goveruor lu Cauncil or
with the mInister If be were given a
wide and generous libarty lu the matter
of the land regulations, but taking the
power from the Goveruor lu -Council aud
vasting lt lu the minister Is a differeut
thing entirely-430. The governmepIt la
trustee for the people lu these lands,
and It is the primai du.ty of the. goveru-
ment teo se that the hast for the coun*try
la made out of the beritage wbicb It
holds lu trust-4331. Cites the Yukon
Railway. anfi of the Saskatchewan Valley
Land Compauy, as specimen cases--4382.
Wben the Liberal-Couservative govern-
ment declded upon the colonization plan
It was passad lu council, It was publisbeà
to the world, aund auy man or auy set of
men ware at liberty to avail themselves
of it; the Libarals adopted the policy of
secrecy-4333. The expenses of the Tam-
parance Colouization Company was about
$224,000, and the goverument .allowed tbemn
$78,000 out of the $224,000, added that and
the rehates earued te tbe $100,000, and
then gave them, Iustead of cash, landi at
$2 per acre-4334. The hon, gentlemanl
(Mr. Sifton) loves to make this a coun-
try whare people can make monay. Taketbe North Atlantic Trading Company, for
Insta.nce. Irrevocable leases grantefi-
neyer mind, boys, he exclalms, I take the
respousiblIty--4335. When these gentle-
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men speak of the lands given away by
the Liberal-Conservative government, I
ask them, were these lands really given
away, or were they merely the tale of
lands that were applied for, not one-
tenth of which were actually leased-
4336. The man who is really brave will
net try te show It by impeaching some
one else of cowardice especially when
the man who makes the impeachment le
the man who ran away while the other
stayed--4337. With reference to Mr. Sif-
ton's statement that the opposition obs-
tructed his forestry proposition, reference
te ' Hansard,' 1903, page 6774, will show
that his statement is an absolute misre-
presentation of facts-4338. There was
some criticism of the kind of trees that
should be planted, as to the heelers that
should be set to work, and as te the
modus operandi. Mr. Burrows bas 475
square miles of timber limits, now made
perpetual and doubled In value; he le
working one-tenth part of these limits-
4339. It is a shame, as well as being
utterly unbusiness like, that the public
demain of this country te the extent of
millions of acres in timber limits, should
be, so far as opening tenders te con-
cerned, confined te one individual only-
4340. Quotes the return te an order of
the House, dated March 14, 1906, showing
the name and post office address of each
person or company having a closed graz-
ing lease granted for a period of more
than three years by the Department of
the Interior-4341. Quotes descriptions-
4342. There is this enormous amount of
country made irrevocable, and within a
month or two afterwards all these put in
possession of irrevocable eases with the
privilege of buying up te ten per cent, as
you please and when you please-4344.
109,716 acres of coal lands have been
disposed of. 320 acres are say, taken
out by John Jones, but he gets a lot of
stool pigeons te take coal lands and as-
sign them te him-4345. Those lands,
bought at $7 and $10 an acre, are sold by
these speculators at $50 an acre, and ex-
amples can be cited of these sales having
been made within the last few weeks-
4356. The Conservative party did net
give the 450,000 to the Saskatchewan Val-
ley Land Company; we paid them out as
a subsidy te a railway, and that railway
was built and is running; the railway
company sold it te the land company-
4347. When Mr. Sifton asks any unpre-
judiced man te believe that that what
was an absoliute desert In 1902, was, two
years later, producing the finest and
largest crop of wheat in the Territories,
he asks him te believe the impossible-
4348. We know that no man who Is a
Conservative can get anything to do under
this government unless hé pleases the
government politically-4349. The informa-
tion I read was: 'A. B. Macdonald, an
active Liberal worker last election.' Then
I read where the ranch lay, and then I
said the owner of the Glengarry Ranch
Company le said to be A. B. Macdonald.
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It Is No. 11 and was granted on May 2,
1905-4350. I have read exactly what I
have read, and I don't think that It is
right of the hon. gentleman (Mr. J. T.
Schell) to charge me with insinuation-
4351. My point of order le, that the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Turriff) not intending it,
bas said that I made the statement that
the ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sif-
ton) had gold bricked the country. I
made no such statement-4362. There is no
controversy if you said ' company '-4364.
Might I ask my bon. friend (Mr. Turriff)
where these coal lands are? I never
heard of the Enderley Coal Company,
Limited. I have no interest in even a
foot of coal land in this broad Dominion
west of Cape Breton-4381. And how much
interest have I; I want to know that-
4382. There was some criticism made as
to the number of limite, and the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Burrows) says he has
three mills. How many of his limits is
he working at the present time?-4616.
For instance, in one despatch some part
would be left out without anything to
show-4681. Why bas the Minister of the
Interior undertaken to do away with
that system?-4687. Eight of these irrevo-
cables have been granted luside of nine
months-4688.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-4444.
Is that the same Philip Wagner who is In

the employ of the Minister of the Inte-
rior ?-4444.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)--4651.
My justification for speaking gt this late

hour is the somewhat reckless and extrav-
agant speech delivered by the member
for East Simene (Mr. Bennett) which, I
think for inaccuracy of statement and
omission of material fact, will hardly be
equalled in the records of this session-
4651. He uses the privileges whieh the
four walls of this chamber give him te the
utmost limit against hon. members on this
aide of the House, private citizens out-
side of this House, and officers in the
varions denartments of government-4652.
The first charge brought to my notice was
that Mr. Grant had been able to induce
Mr. Pedley, as deputy minister of Indian
Affairs te grant him Island No. 144 In
Georgian Bay, for $140, which was worth
$2,000. Quotes 'Hansard '-465. If the
bon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) does Dot
know the nereage 1 do not know how he
arrived et the valuation unless it Is by
guess, or unless it Is a fictitious valuation
put on for the purpose of his argument-
4654. I say that the statement made that
Mr. Grant got that Island for $140 is in-
correct in statement and in fart. The
Island contains 300 acres. valued at $5
an acre by the Crown Lands agent, and
Mr. Grant got 28 for $140. Tho Crown
values thlat islind at 81,497. and refused
te sell it for $450-1655. quotes salces that
have been made. In face of these facts
there i, only one thing the member for
East Simcoe can do-there is a manly way
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to deal with the matter. Let him retract
bis statement and apologize for it-465il.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) statý,d
in bis speech that there was an offer for
the iqland of $450. Hý also charges the
deputy superintendent general of Indian
Affairs wlth direct falschocd to a ministor
of the Crown-4657. We wil flot oulbble
about the language, but I wlllt challenge
the hon. gentleman to read the letter and
to show that he did flot want to get
Glant's Tomb Island, either for hlmself
or for others 'on easy terms '-4658. Ta
each of Mr. Ryan's requests. and Mr.
Beck's requests the sauxe answer was re-
turncd by the department: no, we wil
not deal with you. Exulanation of Mr.
Beck's short letter to Mr. Pedley-4659.
Quotes 'Honsard' page 969-4680. Mr.
Peter Ryan offered first $5,000, the'n
$6,375 and finally $7.000 and recelved 'fno'
for answer every time; if Mr. Bý_nnett had
a- letter stating that the government
offerefi the Island to Mr. Ryan for $9,00î),
why did he not rend itý ta the House ?-
4661. Quotes Mr. Bennett's statement
about Mr. McLaughlln coming ta Ottawa
tn sce Mr. Pedley, and refers to the in-
sinuation against Mr. Pedlley contalned in
the language used by Mr. Bennett-46e2.
Quotes: Mr. Bennett's reference ta Boult-
bie 'having been a novice '; Mr. Pedley'n
letter ta McLaugblln, uated December 92,.
1902; Mr. McLaughlln's letter glving the
personnel of the company-4662. Quotis
reply by departmnent ta Mr. McLaughlln;
letter of January 26, 190l, by Mr. Me-
Laughlin ta department, and reply by de-
partmentý-4664. Now, my bon. friend
(Mr. Bennett) knew of alI this correspond-
ence, yet he omits ta mention It, and says
sometblng must have transplred between
Mr. Pedley and Mr. Mc(-Laughlln. Quote's
report tram Mr. Wilson, Indian agent and
another letter from Mr. McLaughlln-
-4665. Quotes letter tram Mr. C. Miller
and reply tramn department-4666. Quotes
statement of Mr. Bennett In the House.
Mr. Pedley assures me that be dld not
know, verbally or otherwlse, that Mr. Peter
Ryan, of Toronto, had any lnterast, direct
or Indirect, In the MoEwan Ranchlng
Company, nar daes he know yet-4667.
Mr. Ryan's name does appear ln brackecs
In a letter of Mr. Miller, who was acting
for a rival company. tecltes the terme
of agreement wlth the Indlans-4668. The
Indians are naw recelving $7,800 a year
for these privileges, whereas up to the
date wben that lease was granted the
greatest revenue they ever recelved tram
a grazlng permit was $1,250, and the av-
erage for the past ten years was $80-1.
He (Mr. Bennett) says the agreement was
drawn up In violation of the terms of the
etatute-466Q. T tbaught; the hon. gentl,--
man was to much af a lawyer ta make
sucb a mistake. Quotes the questions suh-
mltted ta the Department of Justice andi
the answers glven-4670. Tbe ex-Minister
of the Interlor referred the matter ta
the Justice Department, and wblle there
was delay Miller and Ferguson wrate de-
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sling information as solîcitors of th-3
« Cariadian'1 cattle company, and Put 'n
the name of « Peter Ryan' 1In brackets-
4671. The tact that the name of Peter
Ryan Is dragged lin one of Mr. Miller's
letters Is sufflient ln the mimd of the ban.
gentleman (Mr. Bennett) to cast doubt
on the wbole transaction. Quotes Mr.
Bennett's statement-4672. He (Mr. Beci-
nett) bas placed on 'Hansard' end ln
the newspapers of this country a charga3
directly lnvolving the honour of a high
offliil of the goverument, whlch Is un-
fou oded, wbiclh he cannaI substantiate,
which ho bas flot even trled ta substan-
tiate-4673.

Herron, John (Alberta)-4366.
What did this company do that transfarmed

this desert Into the finest agrîcultural sec-
tioýn of Canada?-4366.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-4873.

I sal4l that the buffalo frequented the gond
land, sa that the buffala lvunt doe not
fit In witb your story--4428. Migbt I ask
the bon, gentleman (Mr. Crawford) tram
wbat autborlty he abtalned these figures?
-4582. Would the bon, gentleman (Mr.
Crawford) tell us bow the Manitoba gov-
ernment gat possession of these lands
and of wbat class-tbey are?7-4585. There
were no tenders called far Islandi No. 144,
there were no tenders called for Glant's
Tomb, tbere were, na tenders called for
the Blond Indian reserve-4673. Quotes
letter of Mr. Pedley, dated October 24,
1905, to show that negotiations bad been
pendlng. Wby were flot public tenders
called for?-4374. Our gond friends oppo-
site have endeavoured to show that every-
thing the Conservatives did when they
were In office wýas wrong, and that every-
thing the present goverfiment bas ever
dons bas been absalutely perfect-4676.
Quotes an article which wss publisbed
ln Landou ' Truth'1 ou October 3, 1881-
4676. How could you expect Immigrants
bo corne here In the face of language,
whlcb I have quoted and of the speeches
made by Mr. Blake, SIT Richard Cart-
wright, Mr. Mackenzie and the rlght ban.
gentlemsn (the Premler)-4677. The con-
tinental European Immigration and the
South African war were the two great
movemeots that gave impetus ta the set-
tlenàeut of the Canadian west-4678. 70,000
British Immigrants came In last year lu-
duced to do sa by the tact tbat the Soutb
African war brougb*t Canada promiuently
before the people tbere-4679.

Lakte, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-4251.
1 would Ilke tbe Minster of the lntertor te

prove one statement that be made In this
House-that there were one million people
went tram this cauntry to settle in tîh*
United States while, the Conservatives
were In power-4251. What were tbe
charges which were made a tew days aga
In regard ta the question at bogus entries
for bomestead lands? Dae flot the bon.
minister tbink that they were serions
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enough to call for some investigation ?-
4252. Does the hon. minister think there
is nothing requiring explanation in the
sales of tracts of land which have been
made at ridiculously low prices in the
very recent past?-4253. What bas be-
come of the pledge which he gave across
the floor of this House in regard to sales
of land In large quantities? Quotes
' Hansard,' July 11, 1905-4254. I have
already stated in the House that some
of this land sold at $1 an acre was ac-
tually sold to officiais in the employ of
the Minister of the Interior-4255. The
minister defends the practice which pre-
vails In his department, and under which
one official is allowed to open the timber
limits-4256. I wish to dwell at some
length upon the active participation in
the elections in the Northwest by local
officiais of the Department of the Inte-
rior-4257. Quotes from ' Hansard,' page
9123, 1905, the resolution passed forbid-
ding officiais to take part in election con-
tests. Quotes the Prime Minister on the
subject-4258. If it was improper for the
bon. gentleman's officiais to take part in
the provincial elections, it was far more
improper for the head of the department
to do so-4259. Quotes the Prime Minis-
ter in reference to R. B. Taylor, sub-
agent at GrenfelI, in 1904-4260. In the
local elections last year Mr. Taylor occu-
pied the chair at the meeting ln Grenfell
which was addressed by the Minister of
the Interior-4261. Quotes affidavit of
W. J. Hobbs that J. A. Potvin acted as
agent for the Liberal candidate at one
of the polling subdivision-4262. Quotes
a list of other officiais who took part in
the elections. Quotes statement made in
the legislature by Mr. Brown, member
for Saltcoats-4263. Quotes statement of
Mr. N. G. McCallum, homestead Inspector
at Yorkton, who had been accused of et-
tending a meeting, and addressing the
electors and working for the Liberal party
-4264. Cites the case of R. A. Leach and
of P. G. Hamilton. The Minister of the
Interior bas defended the employment of
the officiais of his department as election
officials-4265. Two out of three men who
went up and stole the election ln Prince
Albert were officiais of this government
-4266. If the Minister of the Interior
bas nothing to fear from having the af-
fairs of his department brought fully and
clearly before the public he should court
an investigation-4267. I take objection
to the bon. gentleman (Mr. Adamson)
saying that I slandered any official; the
accusation that I made against Mr. Ha-
milton was that be took an active part
in politics-4420.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-4368.
Did you, as land commissioner at that time,

believe the land was a desert and of very
little value?-4368.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-4192.

Tell us about the garbled report-4192. Are
we to understand that the minister bas
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now given us the reason why this report
of the government bad been garbled?-
4193.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4679.

I am in charge of the mounted police, and
I have given them special Instructions not
to interfere in elections. I would have
expected the bon. gentleman to have re-
ferred the matter to me-4649. Then, I
say, I do not believe this man is a con-
stable of the mounted police-4650. My
object in rising is to give to the House
my own views as to what bas been called
by gentlemen on the other side, the
emasculation of reports brought down by
the administration. Quotes the law-4670.
A minister cannot conform to the law
and perform the duties imposed upon him
unless be makes numerous excisions from
the report which he chooses to bring
down to the House-4681. The Alaska
boundary correspondence was brought
down by us as mutilated documents, with
asterisks showing that there had been
some words excised. In the English blue-
book the sane language occurs, but there
are no asterisks to show excisions-4682.
Quotes the motion of the leader of the
opposition. They expect us to accept a
motion of this kind without ever conde-
scending to place before the House, in
that motion. the reasons which make it
acceptable-4684. Nothing succeeds like
suecess, and if we aie to judge of the
policy of the present government with re-
ference to the administration of the In-
terior Department, I think it is the best
standard we can have as contrasted with
its administration under gentlemen on
the opposite side of tne House-4684.
Whatever may be the rauIts of this gov-
ernment no man can say that the admin-
istration of the Interior Department bas
not been active and vigorous. The con-
ditions in the west have changed-4685.
Who would have supposed 10 years ago-
5 years ago-that the time would come
when wheat could be grown in that sec-
tion which extends from the boundary
north to Calgary? The speech of the hon.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
was so indefinite as to convey the impres-
sion that these leases were irrevocable
for ail eternity-4686. 'he Minister of
the Interior bas now changed the sy:s-
tem so that at anv time If it Is found that
this land is arable, we can make these
agricultural lands and not grazing lands-
4687. Quotes Mr. Foster on irrevocable
leases, and challenges him If he knows
any that are not straight to say so. The
opposition find fault with the policy of the
former Minister of the Interior; but if
it is no longer in force what Is there to
investigate ?-4688. Quotes Mr. Borden,
who attributes to William Pitt in 1784, a
Bill, 24 George III., which was a standing
permanent fishing Investigation; the Bill
not lntrodueed by William Pitt, but by
Lord North, whose imbecility lost to Bri-
tain the American colonies-4689. If any
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accusations are brought against any par-
ties for whom I arn responsible, ýthen It
will be my duty to grant an Investigation;
and If any of the parties are proved ta he
guiity, then I think and hope I shall
aiways have the courage to deal with the
offenders-4690. My hon. friend is wrong,
because the Act ls 24 George 111.-4699i.
It was simply a difference ln the date, 1874.
instead of 1784. 1874 was obviously a miq-
take-4698.

Lennor, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4194.

Are we to und.erstand that portions of these
reports have been omitted other th-an
those whlch have- been called attention
ta '-4194.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-4438.

A complete answer ta the argument o0f the
member for Humboldt (Mr. Adamson) is
contained ln his statement in answer to a
question by the member for St. Antoine
(Mr. Ames) that the land had been pur-
chased from the company prier to the
purchase of the lands from the govern-
ment-4438. The section of country ha-
tween Moosejaw and Swift Current and be-
tween Macleodi and High River were
similarly sit.uated ta the lands under
discussion, and were settled without any
specIal inducements being offered-4439.
Between February 15, 1905 and July 22,

280,000 acres were alienated under grazing
leases. Quotes reply of Minister of the
Interior ta question asking for policy of
government in connection with grazing
leases-4440. Cites cases of 21-yeai
leases, and dlaims that Mr. Sifton was
Instrumental in getting them-4441. The
oniy reàuIt of the establishment of the
forestry branch has been the creation of
a fat Job for a defeated Liberal candi-
date, Mr. Stewart, who ran in Nortl
Simcoe some yeare ago-4442. Whien yeu
have a postmaster ln a general stor9
taking part ln an election, It la an entirel5
different thing from a land agent or s
subagent interfering ln politics-4443
Quotes from ' Hansard ' March 14, 1906
in reference ta Philip Wagner--4444
Quotes statement made ln reference tc
Fhilip Wagner hi the Minister of thi
Interior at a public meeting held ln Bd.
rionton on November 6, 1905, aiso quateg
hi.ter from Mr. Grieshac-h ta the minis.
ter-4445. Quotes declarations by Jacol
Bar onowski-4446. Declaration hy Wasy
FerhyJ-4447. Declaration by Proku]
Chackaluk-4448. Cites cases of politica
partisanship on the part of governmen
empioyees at Medicine Hat, Swift Our
rent, Nanton and Cardston. I have mei
the agent at Cardston on the platforn
f.,vere.l timee-4449. It seeme to me the,
cf I were In the position of houi. gentie,
men who have been charged personaIll
with these irregularities, I would desei
the fullest Investigation for the purposi
of clearing my skirts-i450.
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Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)
-4188.

My hon. friend (Mr. Borden) knows that al
he has ta do to get a committee of ln-
quiry ta Investigate the Interior Depart-
ment is to show cause; If he has charges
and has not dared ta make them. he and
hie party should ha disquaiified from
using them ln the course of dehate-
4188. The people at the last' generai
election, did not see fit to approve
of his (Mr. Borden's) policy, and I
submit that parliament will not, ln
its wisdom, undertake to place ln the
hands of the opposition, the administra-
tion of a department of this country-
4189. If hon, gentlemen oppoeite look for
perfection in the Department of the In-
terior, ln ail is hýranches, they are ex-
pecting very much more th-an they at-
temipted ta achieve themselves when they
were entrusted with the management of
affairs in this country-4190. When our
iriends opposite say there ls no need for
exertion by this government to MlI up
the Northwest, I take Issue with them.
Let our friende test our policy and theirs
by results-4191. About the garbled re-
ports, I find we have very good prece-
dents for etriking out Items ln a report

-49.Cites precedients. If a minister
ie required tu put ln print every atom of
a report that is sent ta, him. hy hie subor-
dinate officers he will Issue a very valu-
minous and very remarkable sortes of
reporto-4193. It le the habit of the
editor of a newspaper when he receives
a contribution from a subordinate, ta
edit that contribution so that It wili con-
form to the poiicy of the journal ln
which, it appears-4194. The suggestion
he (Mr. Borden) tried ta convey to the
country and ta put on ' Hansard,' was
that there was a corrupt, handling of tlm-
ber tenders, and that the officer of the
department improperiy awarded these
tenders. He ought te make that as a
charge, and not as an insinuation, and
we wiil give hlm hie investigation quick-
ly-4196. The member for Argentueil (Mr.
Perley), who Io a practical lumber man
agreed with the amendment ais heing
practically neeessary-4198. We hoid in
the department that the omission el thnise
words dus not affect the right of the gov-
ernment to change the amount of dues
or financial obligations placed upon a
license, at the wiil of the government.
Quotes subclause ' h' of clause 2-4199.
He (Mr. Borden) was not fortunate ln
comparing the policy under which these
reguilations were formerly admlnistered
with the poiicy under which regulatiÔne
are now administered, that is, if we are
to judgeé~by facta and result"-200. Cites
the cases of Peter Maclaren, John eag-
gart, Thomas McNicoll, John Shields,

t Gao. H. Bradbury, Messrs. Chevrier and
Chabot and John Hanbury-4201. Mr.

r Burrowe was not unduly favoured when
hie tender' wes accepted hy whieh he paid
$15,000 for the same area of timber that
other men, In those happy days of which
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bon. gentlemen opposite are wont to
speak of, got practically for nothing-
4202. Mr. Borden bas objected to the
sale of land to the Saskatchewan Land
Valley Company as an improvident tran-
saction; yet the member for West Toron-
to (Mr. Osler) sold to these sae men
500,000 acres at $1.50 an acre-4203. The
land can only become of value if the
efforts of the immigration department are
successful, and the efforts of the immi-
gration department can only he success-
ful if the land 1s properly -administered.
A year or two ago the Ontario govern-
ment granted the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway Company 1.200,000, and attached
to that grant the condition that the com-
pany should put upon that land 4,000
settlers In ten years-4204. After hold-
ing ibis land for a year the company
went to the Whitney government, and
offered to give back 525,000 acres if the
government would annul the agreement
compelling the company to place 4,000
settlers in the district Recourts sone
of the failures of the Conservatives in
their attempts at colonization-4205. The
leader of the opposition (Mr. Borden)
w as strong in his denunciation of the at-
tempt to administer the grazing regula-
tiens of the country under order in coin-
cil instead of under Act of Parliament-
4206. The Conservative government had
tried to make soutiern Alberta a great
cow pasture, and they failed in that as
in everything else they tried in the
Northwest. Their order in council was
In 1881 or 1882-4207. As long as matters
are In an uncertain and changing condi-
tion it is better that it should be handled
by regulation than by Act of parliament
-4208. The present regulations have been
In force since last October. An order in
council ias been passed giving to the
Grand Trunk Pacifie the first right to
operate for mines or minerais under their
right of way or station grounds-4209.
The opposition find scandal where none
exists ; they fland maladministration
where there is none; and they find a lack
of policy where they are unable to sug-
gest anything in place of the policy thai
has been pursued-4210. They alienated
nearIy 40,000.000 acres in the Northwest
as aid to railways, and they are going
to condemn this government which ias
not alienated a single acre for that pur-
pose-4211. Any disability that yet ex-
ists, such as the exemption from taxation

of railway lands, exists because of the
conditions provided by our hon. friends
opposite when they had control of
public affairs. Gives a few Illustrations
-4212. The confidence of the settler In
the west In the good will and good
faith of the administration of the De-
partment of the Interlor, on the one hand,
and the active and aggressive immigra-
tion policy on the other, is the sole dif-
ference between the failure of 1896 and
the success of 1906-4213. Quotes a regu-
lation by order In council, dated July 9,
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1879; their poicy was one of the land
for the speculator, the land for revenue,
homesteads eut down to eighty acres,
pre-emptions eut down to eighty acres,
and the land near the railways held only
for sale and at a prohibitive price--4214.
These gentlemen opposite absolutely pro-
hibited settlement in Manitoba, and It
was their policy more than anything else
which helpe-d to populate Dakota. Quotea
notices signed by J. A. Denis, deputy
Minister of the Interior; A. Walsh, Com-
missioner; Lindsay Russell, deputy min-
ister-4215-6. Quotes regulations of
March 2, 1883-4216. I did say and I say
again, that an official of the Department
of the Interior is not the less a citizen
because be is an oflîcial, and that as a
citizen he bas the right to vote-4217.
What was said in the Northwest was
,that officials were using improper in-
fluences to bear on electors; I took the
gronrd that if it could be shown that any
suth case existed, and it were proven to
me, the official would ie dismissed, but
up to the present no case bas been pre-
sented-4218. I would suggest to the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Borden) that when ie
has an attack to make, ie make it on
some feature that is open to attack, that
is not so thoroughly justified by results
as the Department of the Interior is
to-day-4219. The instances cited by mY
hon. friend (Mr. Lake) are instances in
which the sale was negotiated and ar-
ranged ior before the date on which
that statement was made. They wOere ar-
ranged for before I had the honour of
assuming office as Minister of 'he Inte-
rior-4254.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-4690.
If any one had advance information about

these lands, and got them at a less price
than they ought to lie sold at, and made
a lot of money out of them, no one would
be more pleased than I, because ie
would deserve it-4690. The government
never notified the Long Lake Railway
Company or any of its officiais thit tlie
area for selection had been enlarged-
4691. It was the duty of the government,
when setting aside lands for grazing pur-
poses, to have invited tenders for twenty-
one years leases-4692.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)--4365.
Would the bon. gentleman (Mr. Turriff)

pardon me while I road a portion which
be did not read-4365. A few years ago
the timber regulations were changed, so
that for six months there was no compe-
tition and poIltical friends of on. gen-
tlemen opposite, including the last
speaker (Mr. Burrows) did receive spe-
rial privileges-4617. The ex-Minister of
the Interior said that 150,000 acres had been
granted in an unwarranted manner by an
official of the department-4618. There
is no one who will settle a long distance
away from a railway, except those who
wish to have large areas of land for
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grazlng-4619. In the neighbourhaod of
5,000,000 acres were taken Up In home-
steads iast year. The land allenated for
the construction of the Canadian Pacifie
Rallway was given away for a useful
purpose-4620. Quates letter fram Win-
nipeg « Free Press' concerning faIte
homesteadlng, signed ' F. Moare '-4621.
Quates letter fromn Alexander McGowan,
\Tirden-~4622. Quotes editorial lu Wln.ni-
peg 'Free Press ' lu reference ta blanket-
ing homesteade-4623. Quotes letter lu
'Globe' referrlng ta abuse of homestead

rights ln Saskatchewan-4625. Quotes let-
ter receivefi by Mr. N. H. Spencer, chair-,
man of local impravement district No. 2,
Saskatchewau-4626. Quotes Mr. Spen-
cer's letter-4627. Changes were made lu
the forme of applications for homesteads,
whicb led to, faIte homnesteading-4628. J. J.
Hill ýdoes flot agree witb the han. member
for East Assinîbola iu the matter of free
.lands lu the United States. The Minister
,of the Interlor defends garbling the re-
ports-4629. Quates a letter tramn Bd-
ward McEwan, *who was sent In as one
of the government offcls In the Yukonl
-4630. Here Is a repart referred -to by
this gentleman which bas neyer seen the
light pf day. The minister has sbown
a little Independence in regard ta grazing
leases-4632. Quotes the opinion of E. E.
Thomson lu reference ta the Saskatche-
wan Valley land. Who are these men
that Mr. Thomson refers ta? The ex-
Minîster of the Interiar, tbe ex-deputy
mînister, -and the ex-commIssioner 0f Do-
mInion Lands-4688. The present MInIs-
ter of the Interior stated that we cauld
not have selectefi a department less Up
ta charges at the pregent time-wlth se-
ciai emphasis au ' at the present tlme'
4634. If our country dld not prosper as
lt sbould bave prospered lu years gene
by, the respa.nslbillty îles largely on the
gentlemen who now occupy the treasury
benches, wha, t when they were an this
side of the Hause decrled aur country-
4635. If we do not divide the Hanse,
gentlemen opposite say we are consenting
ta legislation and, theref are, our mouths
are closed; If, on the other band, we cri-
ticise, we are putting aurselves lu the
position of oppaslng the legislation-4636.
There Is no sîn lu being brdtber-in-law
to the ex-Minister of the Interior, but
what I charge Io that Mr. Sif tan cer-
tainly dîid grant to the present member
for Dauphin ( Mr. Burraws) 'privileges
that were denied bis competitars lu the
saine hne of b.usiness-4637. The hon.
member for Dauphin e'ecelved tîmber
berths fromn the Conservative govern-
ment, but the bou. gentleman neyer gave
a Liberal vote until his brather-in-law
got the portfolio of the ,Iuterior-4638.
Quates report made by 'Mr. Burraws atter
h. returned from. Swan River, wbither hie
had tieen asked to go by bis brother-lu-
Iaw the then Minister of -the Interior-
4639. The hion, gentleman (Mr. Burraws)
now holds timber berths lu the 'district
whlch hie then examlued. Who opens the
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tenders ?-4640. Quates text of order In
council passed September 17, 1889, prior
ta the time of the Liberals coming Into
pawer. Wbat did the Liberals doý? Quotes
section 17 of regulatians made by the
Liberais on July 1, 1898-4641. The Min-
Ister of the Interior chauged the raw,
dolng away wlth publie colupetitian, and
during that time the present member for
Dauphin (Mr. Burraws) secured a per-
mit to cut timber ou an area of over 50
square miles, witbout public campetitian
-4642. This law came int-o effect August
13 and was rescinded January 13 follow-
ing. It only remained lu force six moutbs,
but a number of lumbermen who appiied
were refused-4643. Mr. Burraws had gat
bis 50-mlles limit wbeu hie appled for
bis permit on August 11-4644. Mr. Bur-
rows, without baving ta cause a survey
,to be made, or mentioning the section,
was allawed a permit to eut timber even
ou a township an whlch hie had been
dlstinctly forbldden ta cut-4645. Mr.
Burrows gat these privileges wltbout
baving ta pay one dollar of bonus; com-
petitian was dflne away with. I think I
have fulfllled my promise ta prove that
the bon. member for Dauphin received
favaurs tramn the departmen-t that were
flot given ta others-4646. I got back ta
thîs House largely by the votes of goad
honest Liberals, who, resenýted the
manuer lu which the ex-Mînister of
the Interiar attempted ta defeat me
-4647. The manner ln which the Ga-
liclan settlers were used as a means of
carrying the electlons-4648. Quaýtes a
letter telling how a mauntefi policeman
acted lu bis awn election. I must con-
tees that I did not remember that the
Prime Minieter hafi charge of the mountefi
Police untîl my attention was calied to it
-4649. The man's nome is Sharpe; hie
came, hie says, tramt Regina, sud he states
bie was sent out by the Interior Depart-
ment. The Prime Minister seems ta have
aiiow-ed the ex-Minister of the Interlor
a free hand-4650. I think the motion of
the leader of -the opposition Io a most
timely one, and If the gavernment Is
sincere In their professions tbey shoulfi
be glad ta accept the motian-4661.

Rosa, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-4414.
Is the hon, gentleman (Mr. Bennett) aware

that the bon. member for King's (Mr.
Fowler) sud Mr. George MeCormlck, anl
ex-Conservative member of this House, le
associated wlth Mr. Hall lu these timber
leases ?-4414. Iu what year did Macken-
zie aud Mann make thîs transfer ?-4486.

Scheil, J. T. (Glengarry)-4350.
DId I understand the hou, gentleman (Mr'.

Froster) to say that the Giengarry ranch
was owped by A. B. Macdonald, formerly
of Glengarry?. le the heu, gentleman
aware that the Glengarry ranch was
owned by Col. R. R. McLennan, of Glen-
garry, nearly 18 years aga; snd that Mac-
kenzie & Mann awn it now?-4350. May
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I ask the hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster) if
the statements he bas made about the
others are all on the same authority as
those he bas made with regard te the
Glengarry Ranch?-4351.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-4261.
Hon. gentlemen opposite having seen fit to

discredit the administration of the de-
partment which I had the honour te have'
charge of for a number of years, I am
prepared te meet in debate upon the floor
of this House any hon. gentleman who
sees fit te impeach it while I was in
charge-4267. The more the question is
discussed the clearer it will be that the
Department of the Interior is prepared
te withstand any and all assaults that
may be made upon it by gentlemen on
the other side of the House-4268. If the
leader of the opposition will look through
the records of the House of Commons for
the past ten years, I do net believe lie
will find a single division recorded upon
any amendment made te the Dominion
Lands Act-4269. Prier te 1896 the crying
complaint was that the Department of the
Interior was a department of delay-of
circumlocution-a department which tired
men te death who undertook to get any
business transacted with it. I undertook
te change that-4270. Details why the
order in council was passed for the pur-
pose of enabling the minister te reduce
the price of land-4271. If secrecy exists
in the Department of the Interior it ls
precisely the same degree of secrecy that
bas existed ever since that department
was organized, and the same degree that
exists in any other department of the
government-4272. There is no possible
way by which an applicant for mineral
lands could get his application on the
file ahead of those already there. As
well might an applicant expect te get
priority in recording a deed in the regis-
try office of the city of Ottawa-4273.
Whatever sins I may have been guilty of,
withholding information from the House
was net one of them. I take the respon-
sibility for granting ine grazing leases
while I had charge of the department-
4274. For the purpose of meeting the
conditions of the country at that time, I
decided upon the grazing regulations
which were passed by council, and cer-
tain leases were granted and certain sales
teok place-4275. If there is a crime in
trying te help the cattle industry by
grazing leases, and the fostering of farm-
ing by irrigation, I am prepared te take
my share of the responsibility-4276. As
against 29,000 square miles of timber-
23,000 absolutely without bonus-which
was disposed of by the Conservative party
when it was in power, we disposed of
4,000 while I was in office-4277. The gen-
eral policy of the Interior Department
stated-4278. No family graft bas ever
been exposed, or ever will be exposed in
connection with the department while I
was in charge of it-4279. The timber dis-
posed of by the department has been dis-
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posed of under the regulations, and bas
been exposed to competition in the regu-
lar way, in every single instance, so far
as I am aware-4280. Upon the question
of the preservation of forests, I have very
strong views, and for the purpose of as-
sisting that preservation appropriations
were made from time to time, and we
made provision for lire guards and the
protection of the forests from destruc-
tion by fire-4281. It is not the lumber-
man who destroys the timber; it is tihe
fire that destroys the lumber suppiy. r
desired to prevent settiers from settling
upon forest areas-4282. The clanging
of the regulations so that renewal could
be made yearly, was only placing in words
what had been donc in fact previously-
4283. The provision in the regulations
respecting the amount of rental which
the government may collect is just ais
much a part of the regulations as any
other part of the regulations-4284. The
bon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) had attacked me when I was in
Florida; why does nt the hon. gentle-
man come up and stand before me and
say what he bas to say, and give nie a
chance to reply?-4385. I shall not weary
the louse more than is absolutelv neces-
sary on the Saskatchewan Land Valley
question, but there are certain points that
must he made so that my position and the
position of the government shall lie ab-
solutely clear-4280. After repeated dis-
cussions it became apparent that no con-
clusion could lie arrived at between rne
and the representatives of the company',
and action was entered by the company
in the Exchequer Court te compel the
government te carry out the contract
which they aIleged had net been carri"d
out. Quotes letter of Osler & HammondI
te Prime Minister on matter, dated July
4, 1900-4287. In that letter the firm
stated that out of 3,000,000 acres only
200,000 fairly fit for settlement-4289.
What Mr. Speers particulariy desired in
his report, was that the government
should make some attempt te settln the
land, and it was the carrying out of flthat
idea which found expression in the con-
tract made with the Saskatchewan Land
Company-4290. Quotes Mr. Speer's re-
port-4291. The leader of the opposition
bad quoted a published opinion of Mr.
Thomson, but Mr. Thomson, although pos-
sessed of good literary qualifications was
never accused of being a judge of land.
In the spring of 1902 this spot on the
map wvas in the shape of an absolut!y
unsettled territory-4293. Quotes the
contract with Col. Davidson and his as-
sociates who afterwards formed the Sas-
katchewan Land Conipany-4294. The
company was in the position of havinr
made a contract for this 250,000 from the
government, and aise for the purchase of
450,000 acres from the railway company-
4296. After the sale was made a Winni-
peg paper not friendly te the governmlent,
and net especially favourable to me, sait
that the Department of the Interior
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should be ashamed of itself for having
buncoed these American people into tak-
ing land that was no good-4297. The
Colonization Company built a hotel and
boarded everybody who came free for the
first year. At one time they had 3,000
commission agents in different parts of
the United States-4298. The work done

by the company was no reflection upon
the immigration department. When the
officers of the department did bring set-
tiers te that country, as they did in large
numbers, the settlers went south and
north of this tract, and the officers were
net prepared te advise them te go upon,
it-4299. The coming in of this company
was the beginning of the great success
of the immigration work in the West,
from the United States-4300. We did
not lose a copper upon this transaction;
when it ie carried out te its conclusion
the government of Canada will be $250,000
ahead, besides the settlers and besides
the success of the operation-4301. The
contract stands as It was made, and bas
not been varied or modifled te the extent
of one line or one letter in the interest
of the company-4302. When the com-
pany came to me with their proposai I
said: I may net have much faith in vour
project, but I will give you a chance to
ses what you can do. At any rate, the
government will be $250,000 better off if
you carry out your project-4303. The hon.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
takes objection to the contract made be-
cause the odd-numbered sections also
belonged to the company. The company
got them from the Qu Appelle, Long Lake
and Saskatchewan Railway Oompany,
which got them from the government of
the hon. gentleman-4304. Details the
facts In connection with the purchase of
150,000 acres for $150,000 by the company
when It is complained that literally it
had not complied with the terme of the
contract-4305. Mr. Turriff resigned from
the Lands Commissionership and went
before the electors upon the merits of
this transaction, and was elected by a
majority of 800-4306. The people en-
dorsed the Liberal candidates in the west,
aithough this transaction was made one
of the main subjects of discussion-4307.
When you get te the place where the
people know the facts you cannot fonl
them. The argument of the hon. member
for Toronto (Mr. Foster) against this
policy le In unrevised 'Hansard,' page
1082, at bottom of page-4308. Quotes
Mr. Foster on 'Le Canada's' statement
regarding the Temperance Coloniration
Company-4809. Mr. Foster was chairman
of the Treasury Board and Finance Min-
Ister of Canada, on April 21, 1891, when
the Temperance Colonization Company
was in the very liveliest kind of exist-
ence, and sent in a voucher for $78,000-
4310. Quotes the order in council in con-
nection with the Saskatchewan Land and
Homestead Company-4311. The old gov-
ernment took the land which was neyer
within the contract at ail, they recited
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the fact that it was withdrawn under sec-
tion 10, and they allowed the company

$20,000 for withdrawing it-4312. If you
leave aside the land granted to the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, 12,000,000 acres of
fertile land have been earned in the
Northwest out of grants made by these
gentlemen-4313. When I took office, in
so far as every tract of land in the whole
Northwest which was considered te be
faIrly fit for settlement is concerned, it
was covered with reservations of some
kind in faveur of railway campanies-4314.
Since the change of government in, l896,
22,478,013 acres of that land have been pat-
ented-4315. Upon the question of the
land grants we have a record which we
may fairly say is a business-like cne.
We have practically cleared all off the
slate-4316. When I took charge of the
Department of the Interior I had the as-
sistence of the late députy, Mr. Smart,
and If you ask any man familiar with p 'b-
lie affaire in Manitoba he will testify
that Mr. Smart was regarded by his fel-
low citizens there as a man of the highest
business capacity and of absolute in-
tegrity-4317. There 1s net and there
never will be a department Of the gov-
ernment whose affaire It ie more diffi-
cult to administer than the Department
of the Interior, in regard te the home-
stead law as it existe, and as it is ap-
plied ta the settlers in the western coun-
try-4318. The man who was dealt with
by the government knows whether he got
fair play or net, and whether his neigh-
bours did, and whether the administration
of affaire was what it ought ta be or net
-4319. The complainte, which were nu-
merous, which were incessant, which do-
minated the whole country In 1896, are
non-existent at present-4320. In 1904, I
do net remember of one single atta' k
made at a public meeting on the adm'n-
Istration of the land law, with the ex-
ception of the discussion of the Ss atch-
ewan Valley Land question-4321. Our
policy has been the land for the settler-
not for the speculator. Hon. gentlemen
opposite voted corporations 'lands to. the
extent of 31,500,000 acres, and, In elghtecn
years, gave to settlers for homesteada
and pre-emption, 8,500,000; in ten years
the prEsent government gave te others
than to actual settlers 2,000,000 acres, and
te the actual homesteader and settler, in
individual amounts of 160 acres, or there-
about 20,000,000 acres-4322. The land
policy of the government was net framed
te pleased the -opposition. It was framed
first, for the purpose of promoting the
prosperity of the western country; sec-
ond, for promoting the prosperity of the.
whole people of Canada; and third, for
the purpose of pleasing the people of
Western Canada, with whom we had to
deal-4323. The policy of the government
was overwhelmingly sustained by the
people of the west in 1900, and in 1904-
4324. I shall be content when the history
of this country shall be written to have
the history of the laest eight or fine years,.
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so far as western administration is con-
cerned, entered opposite my name-4325.

Have been informed that my hon. friend
(Mr. Ames) made the staternent that he
had been informed tnat certain parties
having an interest in the Milk River Cat-
tle Company, Limited, hadj sold their In-
terests to me, also that a similar stat,-
nient was made in regard to the Grand
Forks Cattie Company-4616. I have no
interest and never had an interest in any
grazing lease issued by the Department
of the Interior or by the government of
Canada-neither I nor any member of my
family has had any such interest-4607.

Speaker, Mr.
So far as asking a question is concerned,

that is entirely witbin the opinion of the
gentleman who has the floor. He (Mr.
J. T. Schell) bas withdrawn that-4351.

When a point of order is raised, the mem-
ber who bas the floor must resume his
seat until the point of order is stated.
The bon. member (Mr. Foster) bas made
the statement that be did not use the
language attributed to him-4362.

If the hon. gentleman who bas the floor
(Mr. Turriff) permits the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Lalor) to ask a question be may do
so-4368.

Sproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-4436.
What the company pay Mackenzie & Mann

is for what they got? It was quite a
different transaction from the one with
the government?-4436. Will the bon.
member (Mr. Crawford) be good enough
to give a statement of the lands sold by
the Liberal government to their friends
since they have come to power, and the
quantity sold in each case?-4582. Are
the leases not subject to cancellation at
the end of every year, if the lands are
needed for settlement or otherwise?-
4583. The bon. gentleman (Mr. Craw-
ford) said some time ago that when ho
was done giving the lands alienated by
the Conservative party, he would follow
that up by giving the lands sold by bis
friends-4585. He (Mr. Miller) says that
ho (Peter Ryan) is the whole company-
4672. Might I ask the First Minister If
in 1894 the government of that day did
not go back four or flve years in the
Interior Department?-4688.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assinibola)-4354.
tf anybody should know whether laws and

regulations are good for that country, and
are properly administered, surely i ought
to be members of this House who repre-
sent constituencies in the west-4354.
When the charge is made by gentlemen
opposite that the country is blanketed
from one end to the other with bogus
homestead entries, such a charge is false

-4355. How the Conservatives admin-
istered the homestead laws-4356. There
are hundreds of millions of acres of good
land in the United States open to home-
stead entry to-day, and they are being
homesteaded day after day, month after
month, and year after year-4357. Why,

SUPPLY-CROWN LANDS, ADMINISTRATION
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the regulations were changed and the
benefits that accrued-4358. The Minis-
ter of the Interior bas made a change so
that .entries can no longer be made by
agents, but I believe the old system,
although it bas been attacked, was the
proper one-4359. Mr. R. B. Taylor,who
had been singled out by Mr. Lake for
taking part in elections, is not an official
of the government; a land agent is a
salaried officer and gives all his time to
his duties, but a sub-agent may be carry-
ing on half a dozen businesses of his
own; Mr. Taylor is a sub-agent-4360.
Time and again leading members of the
opposition have made insinuations against
me, but not one man bas had the courage
to make a charge of any kind. I did nut
put money or money's worth into the
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-4361.
Last night Mr. Foster said it was a bad
deal, and that the country had been gold-
bricked. I could look up ' Hansard ' and
see what the bon. gentleman said. Quotes

Hansard '-4362. The hon, gentleman
should be the last man in Canada to talk
about gold-bricking; the only time that
I ever came near being gold-bricked In
my life was when I was offered shares in
a company of which the bon. gentleman
was president-4363. I stated that the
bon. member bad charged that the ex-
Minister of the Interior had, attempted
to gold-brick the company. If I said
'country,' I intended 'company '-4364.
I shal proceed now to show this House
and this country that, from all the In-
formation we had in the department up
to that time, that country was an abso-
lute desert-4365. The company, through
Messrs., Osler, Hammond & Nanton,
selected 128,000, and afterwards 200,000,
under protest, and said there was not one
acre of land in the whole 3,000,000 that
was fairly fit for settlement-366. Quotes
the examiner of the railway company,

R. F. Dodds-4367. I will give all the in-
formation right here, and when I am done
the bon. gentleman (Mr. Lalor) can ask any
question he likes-4368. The member for
North Toronto (Mr. Foster) was a nem-
ber of the Conservative government at
that time (1894), and I would like to ask
him, If this land was so very good, why
did he not insist on his friend the mem-
ber for West Toronto (Mr. Osler), repre-
senting the railway company, accepting
these lands?-4369. Quotes government
inspector McLatchie's report-4369. Tt is
dated Ottawa, April 17. 1894-4370. The
railway had been running through this
territory for ten or twelve years and
yet only three homestead entries had been
made-4371. If this land was so good,
why did nut the member for North To-
ronto (Mr. Foster), who is one of the
heaviest speculators in the Northwest,
through his companies, buy It from the
member for West Toronto (Mr. Osier) at
$1.25 an acre?-4372. The area in which
the Saskatchewan Valley Land Company
tad to select their lands was considered
by the rallway company to be the poor-
est part of the whole grant set apart for
them-4373. Messrs. Osler, Hammond &
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Nanton offered the whole grant ta tlxis
government for 81.25 an acre, and Mr.
SiftoaL was Informed that It could be got
for $1 an acre-4374. OsIer, Hammond &
Nanton sold 450,000 acres to the Saskat-
chewan Valley Land Company at practi-
cally the sanie tume, without any oettle-
nment conditions for $1.75 per acre, and
afterwards reduced It ta $1.52 per acre,
sa that they might lie sure of gettlng
their money-4375. When the sale was
madle ta the land company, the order ln
council made an increase of the original
:grant set apart for the railway campany,
but they cut clown by millions and mil-
lions of acres what had been at their
*disposal before and which they had re-
-fused ta select-4878. Wvhile only three
homestead entries were macle ln the
'whale territory during the ten years that
preceded this land sale, 1,275 entries were
made in the seven monthe fallawing lt,
and ln the small portion set apart frani
the Saskatchiewan Valley Land Company
-4377. The land le valueble now. I
have known the C. P. R. ta oell landl for
$2.50 an acre, for which if they held It
one year they caulcl have got $4 an acre,
or If they hacl held It two years tliey
could have gat $6 or $7; and If they had
held it three years they could have got
$10 an acre-4378. When I accepted the
position of Cammissioner of Dominion
Lands, I was the commiesianer, and
nabody else gave any autliority ta patent
-lands. Every homesteader or purchaser
who gôt lis patent, got it on my certi-
-flcate-4379. The Leitdh family, ta wliam
Mr. Foster referred as being beneficiaries
of the gavernment in the matter of coal
areas, are a very respectable family of
wham three members out of four have
-caneietently voted Conservative-4380. I
doulit If there is anather man in Canada
who has got such consideration froni this
:gavernment, ln connection with coal
lande as the Hon. G. E. Poster. Has the
hon, gentleman heard of the Enderby
ýCoaI Company, Limitecl?-4381. The lands
:are. ln townships 18 and 19, range 8, west
-of the 6th meridian. If the han, gentle-
man states lie la flot Interested and never
was Interested, directly or indirectly, I
accept the statement and will say fia
more about It-4382. Mr. Foster etated
that the Coneervative party hacl built the
railways, and that wae the reason the
people were coming ln now; well, the
C.P.R. was built acrose the prairie's ta
tlie Rocky Mountains ln 1883, aùd for the
thirteen years between 1883 ta 1896 prao-
tically nothing was clone ta settIeý the
country-4383.

S!UPPL'Y-DIRECTOR 0F GEOLOGICÂL SUR-
VEY.

On motion that flouse go into, Committee
of Supply, Mr. 'Borde.n asks for Informa-
tion with regard ta appointment of per-
manent hesd of the Geological Survey-

712.
33

SUPPL'Y-DIRECTOR 0F GEOLOGICAL SUR-
VEY-Con.

Bord«,, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-712.
Would the Minieter of Customs be good

enougli ta tell us who lias been appointeit?
-712.

Patetaon, Hon. Willam (Minieter of Customes)
-712.

Unclerstand the flouse will probably be in-
formed to-morrow-712.

SUPPLY-HALF-BREED SCRIP.
On the Orders of the Day, Mr. R. S. Lake

draws the attention of tlie gover.nment ta
tlie buylng up the dlaim-s of the lit-
breede ta serip-7372.

Lakce, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7372.
Would lie very glad If tlie Minister of the

Interior wlien -next tlie House goee Into
Committee of Supply, would state defi-
nitely wliat the policy of the government
le relative ta lialf-breed scrip-7372.

SUPPLY-HALF-BREED SCRIP.
Motion that House go into Committee of

Supply-Hon. W. S. Fielding-7571.
Motion agreed ta, and flouse went into Coxn-

mittee of Supply-7572.

Lakce, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7571.
It wouxld be ta the advantage of bath haîf-

breede and purcliasers if the government
would say what tliey Intend doing in tlie
matter of half-breed claims-7571. Are
the government Inquiring Into, eacli ndi-
vidual dlaim ani settling each case on
Its menite?-7572.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc <Minister of the Interior)
-7572.

The goverfiment liave fia Information whidh
would lead It ta appoint anather tra-
velling commission; it le not tlie palicy
of the departmenýt ta issue scrip ta a
n.ew clase of cases among the haîf-breede
-7572.

SUPPLY - INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY AT
MONCTON, PURCHASE 0F PROPERTY
BY

Motion that flouse go into Committee of
Supply-5818. Mr. Âmes moves (in amend-
ment) that the payment ta a midîleman of
the Bum Of $8,505, was unJustifiable and de-
serves the censure of tlie House-5827.
Amendment negatived : Yeae, 46; Nays, 89.
Motion agreed ta, and House went inta
Committee of Supply-5858.

AimeS, H. B. <Mantreal, St. AntoIne)-818.
Quotes Auditor General'e Report reapecting

Bal 20of lande at Moncton; land was pur-
dhased by government prier ta election
of 1904. The criticieni upon tliis transac-
tion relates, not o0 much ta tlie fact as
ta the metliod of acquisition; deecribes
position of land ln queotion-5818-9.
Quotes letter written by Mr. Pottinger ta
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Mr. Price. On May 23, 1904, the -minister
(Mr. Emmerson) discussed in Ottawa the
acquisition of this property; traces vari-
ous transactions and sales with govern-
ment leading up to final sale of property
-5821-2. The assessed value of all these
four lots is generally not more than one-
fourth or one-fifth the amount the gov-
ernment paid for them; quotes evidence-
5823. It is no wonder that the Interco-
lonial Railway bas such large deficits ln
a general election year, when such squan-
dering of money Is allowed; reads reso-
lutions proposed-5826-7. Why was Mr.
Hewson forced to give Mr. Lodge $8,500
as soon as te got It from the govern-
ment?-5835. I said that for the sake of
argument it was desirable and perhaps
necessary that the railway should acquire
the land-5848. Quotes Mr. Hewson's
evidence on page 45-5856.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5845.
If the guardian Qf the public treasury (Mr.

Fielding) is satisfied with this transaction
he Is not very jealous of the public ln-
terest-5845. The only service that really
was performed was the service of Mr.
Robert W. Hewson, who conducted all
negotiations, and received for his work
the sum of $300, while Mr. Matthew
Lodge, for the influence or Information
te possessed, was able to potket the sum
of $8,505-5846. It Is a remarkable coin-
cidence that Mr. Lodge happened to se-
cure options only on such property as
the Intercolonial Railway afterwards
found It convenient to purchase-5847.
Quotes letter of Mr. Friel, dated Jan. 28,
1905. Although this land was not spe-
cially required at once for railway pur-
poses the date on which Mr. Lodge se-
cures his option happened to be the date
on which the rallway authorities say they
will acquire the land-5848. Every word
of the resolution bas been and can be
amply proved by the record. Not one
word did my ton. friend (Mr. Emmerson)
say whIch cou.ld be regarded as even an
attempt at controverting any statement
of fact in this resolution-5849.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5827.

I am quite content to have this resolution
considered upon the merits of the case,
and upon the actual facts-5827. I said
I would have the matter looked into, and
if my officers reported that It was in the
Interests of the railway to secure the land
in question, steps would subsequently be
taken for its purchase; traces transactions
with Hewson in regard to tannery property
-5828. I am not ashamed to say that ln
the last election, Mr. Lodge voted for me
-5829. The question was whether this
land should be secured for the govern-
ment by direct purchase, or should go
to the Exchequer Court in the form of
expropriation and proceedings; quotes
appralser's report of the value of the
land-5830. In 1884, the Intercolonial
Railway purchased right off this block of

SUPPLY - INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY AT
MONCTON, PURCHASE OF PROPERTY
BY-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-Con.
land, adjacent to the property we pur-
chased In 1904, half an acre from Mr.
Milner, for $1,000-5831. At a time when
properties ln Moncton were enhancing in
value the Intercolonial Railway were en-
abled to purchase property at $1,000 an
acre ln the very heart of the city of
Moncton-5832. The transaction was, from
my knowledge of it, with Mr. Hewson and
the method of acquiring the property
was, in my judgment, a business method
-5833. My statement was that Mr. Lodge
came to me and told me that the land
could be purchased from Mr. Hewson-
5834. If there is anything wrong In this
transaction, it is not because of any
action of mine or of the department ;
the motion is entirely without foundation
-5835.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5841.

Whatever may be the consequences of the
purchase or expropriation of the land at
Kentville, every condition which hou.
friend (Mr. Foster) laid down in conec-
tion with land at Moncton tas been ob-
served, and the matter is now awaiting
the judgment of the Exchequer Court-
5841. If Mr. Matthew Lodge had the as-
surance of the government that the land
was to be purchased and that therefore
te ran no risk, my hon. friend (Mr. Ames>
would have some foundation for his cage
-5842. The most that can be said of the
minister's transaction is that he shouil
have boliught the land earlier; the bulk nf
the lands were valued by three gentle-
men, and they reached the conclusion
that $1,000 an acre would be a fair price
-5843. If you tan buy land for $1,000 an
acre in the heart of any one of our small
cities or prosperous towns in Canada it
cannot be regarded as a very bad bargain
-5844. if the government goes into court,
very often the valuations put upon pro-
perties by the Exchequer Court is a very
liberal one. Unless the member for St.
Antoine (Mr. Ames) tas been able to es-
tablish that Mr. Lodge knew he was to
sell that property to the government lie
flas no ground whatever for his motion-
5845.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5835.
In the whole course of the speech of the

minister (Mr. Emmerson) he did not
minimize, nullify or contradict in any
way one single statement of fact made oy
the hon. member (Mr. Ames). In May
1904, before the property vas viewed and
before it was purchased, Lodge had an
interview wlth the minister in Ottawa and
told him that this tannery property was
for sale and could be bought-5836. Dur-
Ing August. Matthew Lodge was withln
knowledgable distance of the fact that
the minister and his officers were looking
the tannery property over and were con-
templating purchasIng it-5837. If the
minister (Mr. Emmerson) had gone to Mr.
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Hewson, he would have found that ail
these pieces of land were amalgamated
and were for sale in a block; quotes Hew-
son's testimony-5838. Through the opor-
ation of a middleman, Matthew Lodge, the
money of the country to the extent of
$8,500 or thereabouts ts paid out for ser-
vices which were not necessary-5839.
There Is a strong similarity between this
and a transaction wblch took place in
Kemptville, N.S., where sufficient infor-
mation developed for two friends of the
Minister of Militia (Sir Frederick Borden)
to buy up a large portion of compara-
tively valuelesa land and sell it to the
government for $88,000 or $40,000-5840.
Why should not the minister (Mr. Emmer-
son) have gone first hand to the man lie
knew owned the property and had it for
sale?-5841.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-5849.
Has hon. gentleman (Mr. Ames) any in-

stance of a case in which an industrial
company has gone directly to the owner
of the land and endeavoured to purchase
it, and does he not know that the fact
that a large company ras desirous of ac-
quiring land would augment the purchas-
lng price very much?-5850-1. Was land
necessary for the Intercolonial and was
the sum paid for it a reasonable price?
The government should deal liberally witih
individugils and acquire property at its
fair value-5851. The government was
wise in promptly deciding to buy thiz
property and have it under its control sa
as to meet future requirements which
were seen to be inevitable-5852.

Sproule, T. e. (East Grey)-5852.
Quotes newspapers in regard to South

African war stores scandal. We make
many charges but are never allowed to
prove them; when we bring witnesses
before the Agricultural Committee, they
are told not to answer questions-5858-4-
5-6.

SUPPLY-INQUIRY FOR RETURNS.
On motion that the House go into Supply,

Mr. Borden states that there are a number
of returns ordered this session, and which
should be brought down soon-718.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-716.
Asks if reports of Dominion Lands Branch

and of the Surveyor General are also in
hands of printers?--716.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-715.
Inquiries for report of Department of the

Interior-715. Inquiries for report of De-
partment of Marine. Calls aftention to
fact that a statement asked for from
Minister of Railways, as to certain tran-
sactions with Eastern Railway Supply
Company, had not been brought down-
716.

33j

SUPPLY-INQUIRY FOR RETURNS-on.
Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-718.

Took the precaution to notify the depart-
menta ten days or a'fortnight before the
House opened that these returna would
be moved for-718. Have not observed
that any returns ordered by this side
have been brought down. We cannot
properly discuss subjects unless we have
certain information-714. Have spoken
to the Prime Minister twice asking for
returns of all orders of the Hous during
the past two seshions that have not yet
been complied with-715.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister 6f the Interior)
-715.

Report in the hands of Printing Bureau,
and will be available In two or thrae
days--715. Complete report will be
available-716.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Custom,)
--714.

We think we have been very prompt with
returns this year. Customs Department
expediting returns as much as they can
-714. Wouid hon. gentleman (Mr.
Sproule) send me over a littie note with
date and page ta assist me ln finding do-
aument?-715. If hon. gentleman (Mr.
Barker) would renew the question when
the Minister of Marine la in he might be
able to get an answer-716.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-715.
A return glving the number of civil ser-

vants employed from 1896 to 1905, both
ln the inside and outside service, was
ordered a year ago. The return brought
down ta incomplete, and is of little value
-715.

SUPPLY-INSURANCE INVESTIGATION, THE
On motion for Supply, Mr. Kemp wishes to

draw the attention of the government to
the work of the inaurance commission-.
3800.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3802.

I know that it ta the wish of the govern-
ment that the investigation should be
completed within the shortest time pos-
sible-3802.

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-3800.
I draw the attention of the government to

the slow procedure of the insurance com-
mission, and to what the result will be
unless they are instructed to proceed with
their work with more celerity-3800. A
great deal of distrust has been created ln
Canada among the policy holders of in-
surance compantes, and it is on their be-
half that I now speak. ' There (la no ex-
cuse for the delays and the adjournments
of this commission-3801. The matter
should be thoroughly investigated with
promptness, so that the confidence of the
people may be restored-3802.
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SUPPLY-INSURANCE INVESTIGATION, THE '
-Con.

Mproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3802.
These unfortunate delays must inevitably

result in preventing the commission fron
reporting to the House in time for par-
11ament to deal with the matter this ses-
sion-3802. The parties entitled to blame
will be the government, who have not
compelled the commission to go on with
the inquiry with greater celerlty-3803.

SUPPLY-JAPANESE FAMINE SUFFERERS-
RELIEF .0F

Contribution of Canada towards relief of

famine sufferers in Japan, $25,000-315.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wlfrid (Prime Minister)

$25,000 to be sent in Êour, not in money-
315.

SUPPLY-JAPANESE TREATY.

On motion that the House go lnto Committee

of Supply, Mr. Borden directs attention to

request made on March 12th for copies of

orders in council and papers with regard
ith Ja- fan that have not

to new treaty w p
been brought down--712.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-712.

'WýTould refer Minister oi Customs to page
126, ' Hansard,' of this year, where he will

see what I asked for-712.

On motion that House go into Committee Of

Supply, Mr. R. L. Borden called attention

of government to recent treaty concIuded

with Empire of Japan in month of January

last--3349. Motion agreed to-2350.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-
3 3 4

9.

Would like to have treaty and any' corres-

pondence connected with it brought down

at earliest possible moment. Unde stands

that dificulty has alrerdy arisen in con-

nection with an experimental shipping of

20 tons of drawn steel by some company
in Hamilton-33

4 9.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid (Prime Minister)
-3349.

Noticed wben treaty was sent to us there
was no notification of its ratification-

3249. Shall make inquiries immediately-
3350.

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-

PANY.

louse resumed the adjourned debate on the

proposed motion of Mr. Fielding, ' That

Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair for

the House to go into Committee of Supply,

and the proposed motion by Mr. Foster In

amendment thereto-19
4

1. Mr. Crawford

moved the adjournment of debate-2016.

Bole, D. W. (Winnipeg)-1
9 9 4

.

The speech of Mr. Foster was like the fig
tree which was beautiful to look upon,

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Bole, D. W. (Winnipeg)-Con.

but bore no fruit-1994. The policy of
the opposition with regard to European
immigration, as enunciated by Mr. Fos'-
ter Is, 'They will come any way. Nearlyý
every question of public policy discussed
by government Is answered by the oppo-
sition with the word ' graft '-1995. Pre-
pared to defend the deal with the Sas-
katchewan Valley Land Company-1996.
The reason why the stockholders of
North Atlantic Trading Company did not
want to have their names published
abroad-1997. So long as manual labour
is required by railway and other corpo-
rations in this country, so long will the
poorer class of immigrants lie needed-
1998. Quotes the number of Immigrants
from continental Europe for five years
ending 1896; also from the United King-
dom for same period-1999. The policy
of gentlemen opposite is to allow immi-
grants to come in if they wish; the policy
of the government is to bend every energy
we can to secure people for this country
-2000. Quotes the customs recelpts at
Winnipeg for the five years ending 1896
and for the five years ending 1905-6-
2001. Quotes inland revenue returns at
Winnipeg for same periods; also home-
stead entries in the west-2002. Warns
the opposition that the people of the west
will not stand for the ' come if you will
policy-2003.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1957.

We moved to cancel it last year-1957.

Bureau, J. (Three Rivers)-2
0

11.

Mr. Foster had fired bis threatened bomb-
shell and it missed fire-2011. Mr. Perley
says we are hera to analyse an immigra-
tion contract, and he tells us we are not
to talk immigration, not to talk politics,
not to talk figures-2012. Mr. D. Ross
has referred to Mr. Foster as a land spe-
culator; let me refer to the hon. gentle-
man as a financier. Quotes the New York
' Herald ' on the failure of the Pan-
American Banking Company, Chicago,
Janýuary 27, 1905-2013. Geo. E. Foster,
former Canadian Minister, of Toronto,
was one ef the directors, says the ' He-
raid '-2014. Mr. Foster finds fault that
the North Atlantic Trading Company was
incorporated in Guernsey, but he did not
take exception to the tact that his Chi-
cago bank was incorporated in West Vir-
ginia-2015. Refers to chequered politi-
cal career of Mr. Foster-2016.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-1962.

Asks for names of directors of North
Atlantic Trading Company-1962.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1941.

The pressure of public opinion bas forced
the government to recede from the posi-
tion which they took a year ago, and Io
cancel a contract which bas not one de-
fensible feature-1941. Last year they made
Lord Strathcona the scapegoat for the at-
tacks directed upon that contract by mem-
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SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Oon.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
bers on this Bide of the House-1942. The
Finance Minister admltted last year that
the compauy was uet a reliable steainship
company-were not reputable, nar were
they people ln whom ws coulir place ab-
solute confidence-1943. A widespread
conviction eigists that there is hidden
'what I cannot quality otherwlse than as
a swindle, perpetrated by some clever
sehemers at the eXpense o! the publie
chest-1944. The regietratIan of the com-
pany shows seven persans wlth ane share
eacb. Who are thase that wlth reason
we are endeavouring ta dis-over to-day
who hold the 2,993 remalning shores?-
1945. In 1899 Mr. Preston went over ta
the continent and made there, clone, ar-
rangements foir a contract whlch brought
ta the syndicats la four yee.rs a sum of
over $250,000-1946. Three times aincethe
contract was made il bas been amended
and each tîme the amendment was Mare
favourable ta the company-1947. When,
flually, the eontract was braught down, it
was found that the end, wlth the namas
of the mysterlous parties who slgaed the
contrct. was tara off- 1948. The creamn
o! the European Immigration chargèd ta
us passed luto the United States; and aI-
though Mr. Smart asoerts that a dedue-
tion was made for those, 1 find fia evi-
dence whatevsr-1949. i4uotes report a!
Mr. Clarke. A large number 0f immi-
grants who are manlfested ta Canada, de-
clare their option of galng ta the Unitnd
States-1960. The point bas besu hraught
out that the busiaess whlch we have besa
carrying on through this compaay is an
Illegal ans; aise that we do nlot deal di-
rectly with thîs compcny la making the
payments-1951. 1 defy the company, or
aaybody on its behalf to produce legal,
acceptable evidence that It speut $15,000
a year during the continuance of this cou-
tract, and ta show that Its own part of
the cantract has been faithfully perform-
ed-1952. The absence of the ex-Minister
of the Interior during the investigation
Io singularly extraordiaary and abnormal.
He should have given the House the In-
formation which he clone could give, or
he should have communicated t'he tacts
ta bis successor-1953. Quotes Mr. Oliver
trra' Hansarýd,' 1899, 1901 and 1902-1954.

Nort&ruP, W. B. (East 1-astings)-1968.
Takes exception ta Mr. D. Ross reading ans-

slded quotations regarding a case that in
sub judire-1968. The question before the
House Io whether or nat the conditions be-
tween the goverament and the Atlaýptic
Trading Company are 'injuriaus, Improvi-
dent and absurdV'-1969. Motion -was made
last year by Mr. OsIer ta terminate the
contract-1970. What the company were
t0 recelve, and what they obligated them-
selves ta do-1971. 110w the original con-
tract was ' improved '-1972. It was no
answer ta a charge of wrong-doiug for the
Minister of the Interior ta say, 'Your
predecessors. the Conservative party, ten
years ago did as badly as we did '-1913.
There is fia similarity betweeu the con-

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Nyorthr&p, 'W. B. (East H-astinge)-Oon.
tract made ln 1882 and the contract made
ln 1899, and frequently amended fram
that day tu this-1974. The great differ-
ence .between the two conibraot&-1976. The
first suggestion of the Contract was made
ta Mr. Smart by Mr. W. T. R. Preston-
1976. Challenged gentlemen opposite to
show that there was any change, of ail
the variaus changes made, la regard to
which it cou Id be honestly said that the
people of Canada got the advantage-1977
Quotes the original contract, of the 4th
of November, 1899-1978. Quotes Mr
Smart's telegram ta Mr. Preston increa8s-
ing the bonus per head, wlthaut, appar-
ently, Iaying the matter before councîl---
1979. The contract changed ln 1902 an4
again ln 1904-1980. At the tlme thle
document purported ta be executed, there
was uat such a company lu the world and
there in no such company to-day-198t.
Quotes bill from campauy for Items of
expenses between July 1, 1901 and June
30, 1902-1982. Iu 1902 the Prime MInistey
received a latter trra anc Ennis, the
agent lu Denmark, Norway, Sweden and
Finland, stating that the company liafi
nlot paid hlm for hîs services-1983. Quotns
Mr. W. D. Scott's critlclsm of ths coin-
pany's bill for 105,000 marks; alse quotas
letter trom Mr. Smart to Mr. Preston,
embodying Mr. Scott's crIticism-1984. lu
June, 1903, Mr. Smart, the deputy minis-
ter, knew that the accounts sent ta h<m
were not proper accaunts-that the monny
oupposed ta be spent 'was not spent as t
shauld be-1985. Numbers o! immigrants
for wham the bonus was paid, though
bllled for Winnipeg, were reaiiy destined
for the Western States. Letters were on
the files tram. the affilciais of Winnipeg
protestlug agalust thîs matter-1993.
Quotes lstter ou subjeet tram Mr. Smth-
1987. States that the contract won a
secret one betweeu Smart and Preston
that wcs flot ta bs made known ln Caa-
ada-1988. When Mr. Smart thought hé
had rlvetted the contract ùpon the cam-
pauy for ten years-when Il required four
years' notice ta break the coutract-he
wrots ta a member of tlie syndicats that
he intends ta resign hie position as
aeputy minlcter-1989. The Minster of
Interlor tells us that there is no dîffer-
eue hetween sucb a campany as this and
the' Canadian Pacific Rallway Compauy-
1990. Contraste the results of Conserva-
tive Immigration policy lu 1896 with that
of to-day-1991. Will the Minîster of the
Interior or any of his surporter3 exPlain
how it ls that, on the one. hand, he can
tell us that thîs is a gaod cantract, and
ou the other, that It la sa bad that ho ls
going ta cancel it?-1992. It tha. con-
tract should bs rescinded why does the
government not rescind it at once?-1993.

Perley, George H. (Argenteuil) -2003.
Deprecated the Irrelevant discussion by

gentlemen opposlte-2003. Every section
of the amendment bad been accepted lu
principle by the minîsters and their fol-
lowers, or alse they baid madè no effort
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SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Perley, George H. (Argenteuil) -Con.
to disprove it-2004. The contract amend-
ed so as to run from November, 1899 to
November, 1914-a period of fifteen years
-2005. The difference between the bonus
to the Salvation Army immigrants and
those for whom the North Atlantic Trad-
ing Company were bonused-2006. The
Minister of the Interior declines to assist
the people of Canada to get at the bot-
tom of this plot to get the money of the
people without giving some return for it
-2007. We might learn something from
the experience of the United States-2008.
The increase of Immigration to the States
ls fully as great as it la in Canada, not-
withstanding that the former imposes a
head-tax on these people, and spend no
money on booking agents-2009. Quotes
from * Hansard ' last year in reference to
rider of verdict by jury in a murder trial.
It la harder for a man from Eastern Can-
ada to go to the Northwest and take up
land than it is for a Galician-2010. This
contract would never have been cancelled
If the opposition had not taken the course
they have to try to get at the facts-2011.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Cariboo)-1956.

The member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk)
bas substituted the ' county of nations '
for the ' old flag.' Tee North Atlantic
Trading Company not a new thing-it
was discussed by parliament in 1901-2.
-1956. Why did not the opposition during
the past five years tell the people that it
was a bad contract? Cites the benefits
that accrued to Canada from the contract
1957. Quotes Mr. Foster's statement that
conditions were favourable for immigra-
tion work on the continent under this
contract-1958. The two factors which
most largely contributed to the develop-
ment of the Northwest were the contract
with the North Atlantic Trading Company
and that with the Saskatchewan Valley
Land Company-1959. Half a dozen com-
panies with which Mr. Poster was con-
nected were registered in Victoria, B. C.,
and the incorporators were the printers in
the offices in which the articles of associa-
tion were printed-1960. Cites the contract
between the Temperance Colonization
Company and the Conservative government.
The story of the company-1961. The men
who were now making money out of the
lands of the Temperance Colonization are
Mr. E. B. Osler, Mr. C. B. Powell, Mr.
J. C. White and Mr. A. M. Nanton-1932.
The expert knowledge that Mr. Poster
acquired as a member of the old govern-
ment in connection with land deals in the
Northwest, has been exploited to his own
advantage and that of his friends. Re-
fers to a new nest of traitors-1963. Gives
the story of the Great West Land Com-
pany, Limited-1964. The North Atlantic
Trading Company's contract was a good
one, but of course it was for the Minister
of the Interior to say whether the con-
ditions have been lived up to or not.
Men are required to build the new rail-
ways-1966. Would like to get the men
who will not only engage in railway build-

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Rosa, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-Con.
ing, but who will also remain here, settle
upon the lands and become good citizens.
The tactics of the opposition a campaigu
of mudslinging-1967.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-1959.
You could not find them with a search war-

rant-1959.

Ward. H. A. (Durham)-1959.
Because you could not fdnd then-1959.

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING CO.

On motion for Supply, Mr. Poster moves in
amendment that the contract entered into
by the government with the North Atlantic
Trading Company was made without the
authority and knowledge of parliament, and
that immediate steps should be taken to
terminate the existing contract-1816.
Amendment negatived on a division: Yeas,
61; nays, 115. Motion agreed to-2451.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2091.
Has hon. gentleman (Mr. Crawford) any evi-

dence to lay before House that balance
of immigrants were intended for settle-
ment In Canada?-2091

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2332.
Would hon. gentleman (Mr. Miller) be good

enough to place on record the amend-
ment to contract?-2332.

Barker, Samuel (East Hamilton)-2416.
Was the $5 bonus paid by Conservative gov-

ernment paid on same terma and condi-
tions as that paid by Liberal government?
-2416. Did not Conservative government
pay the booking agent for immigrants he
induced to come to Canada, while this
trading syndicate gets $5 per head for
everybody who comes, whether they ever
had anything to do with his coming or
not?-2417. Do they get $5 only from
company with which they are collected,
or from every person who comes from
these districts to Canada?-2419.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1832 .
Who are the North Atlantic Trading Co.?

And who were they before their incor-
poration in June, 1905?-1832. Are sol!-
citors' clerks mentioned in Lord Strath-
cona's cable to the booking agents? If
not, who are the booking agents?-1833.
When did government arrive at conclus-
sion re cancellation-1836. Would minis-
ter have any objection to laying on table
of House the information on which can-
cellation la based?-1837.

How does it happen that on day when com-
pany purports to have affixed its cor-
porate seal to agreement, it was Incor-
porated? What la the amount of paid-
up capital at present?-2384.

Hon. member for North Toronto (Mr. Pos-
ter) does not require that any one should
speak in his behalf-2391. Rt. hon. gen-
tleman bas not been able to quote cor-
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SIJPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PAN--oen.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
rectiy the resolution which flouse Io deal-

Ing witb, and ho does not know to-day
what that resnlution is-2392. Doce Rt.
hon, gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), take
ground tbat work ln whlch company 15
engaged is perfectly legal work and work
which can be carried on without interfer-
ence on part of governments of countries
enumnerated ln contract-289S. Quates re-
solution; explains resolution-294. Re-
futes the Premier's statement that De-
partment of Interiar and the governmsnt
lied full authonity to make this contract
-2395. Quotes United States Immigration
statisties fromt 1899 to 1905 Inclusive.
When North Atlantic contract was made
It liad not status of a corporation, ai-
though It was described ln contract as a

-body corporate-296. Quotes H -ansard,'
1905. p. 7705, In which Minister of In-
terior, in repIy to Mr. Monk, states it
la an organization of steamship compa-
nies-2397. It was British press that
first suggested that contract made dis-
crimination agalnst British Immigrants.
North Atlantic Company bas, according to
Information befare flouse a paid-up capi-
tal of but $340.67, and yet this so-cslled
responsible company binds itself to spend
$15,000 every year, besides $1,000 ln Non-
way andi Sweden-2398. Company was In-
corporated, ln Island of Guernsey, which
is not subeet to stringent provisions of
chapter 48 of imporial statutes of 1900,
which contain laws o! a penal character
in regard to fraudulent or fictitious com-
pantes. Reads Lord Strathcona's cabie-
gram re sul3scri1bers and articles of asso-
ciation of North Atlantic Trading Corn-
pany-2399-2400. Contraste statements of
right hon, gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier) with statements of Ministér of In-
terior (Mr. Oliver) re status of company;
quotes First Minister-2400-1. Contract
ls a contract for fifteen years, made with-
out knowledge of panliament in first in-
stance, and witbout any appropriation of
money except from ysar to year-2401-2.
Pollcy 0f -deception andi misrepresentation
has been adopted by company from flrst to
lest; agreement deted Nov. 29, 1904, is
made with 'The North Atlantic Tradiing
Company, o! Amsterdam, Holland '-not o!

IGuernsey-2402. Quotes cable sent to Lord
Stratheona canecelling North Atlantic con-
tract; quotes letter with reasons sent
sme dae by Minister of Interior-2403.
Quotes clause 5 of contract; quotes fIg-
uires of qualifleti arrivais from Galicia,
Buckowinia and Polanti; quotes figures o!
qualifieti arrivals from Norway, Sw.den
and Finlanti from 1901-1905, Inclusive-
2404. Is not government treating ques-
tion witb a spirit of, levity whîch is de-
precated& by Prime Minister? Govern-

ment do net know teai facts on which
they pretend to base canceliation o! con-
tract-2405. Âske government whether
they baseti cancollation of contract on
immigration figures; quotes language of
letter canceliing contract-2406. Ex-
plains fallaey of minister's reason for
cancellIng contract-2407. Explains posi-
tion of government ln regard te com-

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Bordsn, B. L. (Canleton, Ont.)--Con.
pany-2408. Expiains Mr. Smart's rela-
tions 'with Dopantment a! Interior and
his further relations with North Atlantic
Trading Company-2409. Every word of
resolution bas been substantiateti by evi-
dence placed befare pariiament-2410. Diti
net suggest that rigbt hon, gentleman had
any Intention o! misieading House-2411.
Explains difference ln 1 Hansard'1 resolu-
tiens and Vote:s and Proceedings resoiu-
tion-2412.

Bourasa, Henri (Lheiie)-2440.
fias n-ever witnessed a parliamentary debate

in which se much discussion has been
given te subjeets that have no relation
whatever to obJeet at Issue-2440. QuoteS
speech of present Minister of the Inte-
rier (Mr. Oliver) matie on April 29, 1902,
ln reference ta general policy of Immi-
gration and the care that government
sbauld exorcise in choies of Immigrants
-2441. Prom a purely economical point
of vievr ans Immigrant may ho wortb
$1,000 te aur country; but the time has
came 'when we should ýexorcise a special
care about the kind of people that are
ceming Inta the cauntry-2442. The
greatest mistake the UTnited States have
madie is te havo allowed their fair coun-
try ta be madie the refuge of the scumu
of the' earth; and If serions diiffcuity
confronte the United States ln the future
it wiil ho the lack of uniformity ln their
population-2443. The only explanation
that bas been given of the secrecy re-
iarding names o! the directors Io that
If their names were known, the members
o! the company would be hiable to legal
p.rocoedings in countnies where they were
calleti upon ýto aperate hy contract; quotes
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Oliver)-
2444. Cemparisons made by Firot Minis-
ton andi Minister of the Interlor nat ap-
propniat.e; the ' tu quoque ' argument l
a weak argument-2445. Quotes Rt. hon.
Pirst Ministor (Sir W. Laurier). The
centraet o! the North Atlantic Trading
Company was and is a frauti upan the
treasury o! Canada-2446. Reade report
0f Mn. J. Obeti Smith, eommissionsr of
Immigration ln Winnipeg, dateti July 1,
1905. Are Belgium and the north of Italy
undesirable parts of Euroes from wbicb
te draw Immigrants ?-2447. Only attacks
govsrnment when government takes a
part o! their policy frem ConservatIve
party-2448. Barnacles upon the Liberai
ship muet bo treat-et with a firm band-
2449.

Crawford, John (Portage la Pnarie)-2084.
Has ne apalogy ta make for 'taking part ia

debate-2084. Reputatien for graft aIl-
plies mors to Conservativo party than to
Liberal-2085. Great ativance ln property
ln western country la backbone of al
present progress in Dominion-2086.
During laet ten yeans of ConservatIve
nule, country was not oniy at standitill
but in some regards was going back-
2087. Only question ta answer la : Have
we been paying ton mucb for Immigra-
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SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-Con.
tion?-2088. Quotes statement of bon.
member for East Hastings; do not pay
company for undesirable immigrants-
2089. Immigrants are inspected before
sailing, on board ship, and on arriving
in country; quotes figures for year 1905
-2090-1. Last year plad $5 per head on
2,270 desirable immigrants-2091. Ar-
rangement between Immigration Depart-
ment and North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany was a straight business deal-2092.
Conservative government made arrange-
ments with twenty-six colonization con-
panies respecting sale of land and immi-
gration; quotes section B of agreement
with companies-2093. Quotes order In
council dated November 12, 1888 re tran-
saction with government by man named
Purcell-2094-5-6. Gives information res-
pecting some companies doing business
for late Conservative government-2096-
7. Quotes order in co.uncil dated May 24,
1902, respecting contract made with Sas-
katchewan Valley Land. Company-2097-8.
Quotes first order in council, passed in
1879, when the Conservative government
decided on policy with regard to lands of
territories-2099. Reviews years of fail-
ure in Conservative immigration admi-
nistration-2100. Quotes speech of hon.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
in proposing resolution; quotes resolu-
tion; thinks contract should be conti-
nued-2101. Government must continue
vigorous immigration policy; explains
benefits of North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany contract-2102. Recommends that
resolution be voted down-2103.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2108.

Motion that evidence of witness be reported
to House was moved in regard to evidence
of witnesses from Agriculture Department
-2108.

Hon. men ber for North Tor fnto Mr. Fos-
ter) when interrupting speech of hon.
friend from Lunenburg (Mr. A. K. Mac-
lean) said he was ready to le tried by
' Hansard '-2412. Contracts were entered
into and payments were made under gov-
ernment of hon. gentlemen opposite, not
only without order in council and with-
out knowledge of parliament, but simply
on letter or word of minister in charge.
There is an evident intention on part of
hon. gentlemen opposite of besmirching
the public life and publie men of Canada
-2413. Statement by non. member from
North Toronto (Mr. Foster) that arrangc-
ment was made without authority of par-
liament and without an appropriation was
a misstatement of fact; quotes tpeech of
hon. member for North Toronti on page
1869 of ' Hansard '-2414. Qiotes figures
re Hebrew immigration-2415. Quotes a
copy of an order in council passed on
January 6, 1893-2416. The letter of. Mr.
Dyke described a condition of affairs
-which might be repeated in the case
of other persous conecrned in this con-
tract-2417. Does not know who the mem-
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bers of North Atlantic Trading Company
are-2418. The company gets $5 for every-
body coming from these éountries of a
certain class who is delivered in Canada
-2419. We may already have enough of
these nationalities in the Northwest, con-
tented and happy, to act for us as best
of immigration agents, out in years gone
by, when this' contract was made, we did
not have them-2420. Quotes letter from
Lord Stratheona to Mr. Sifton indicating
necessity of secrecy. Quotes Sir Charles
Tupper-2421. There was a very notable
instance in the history of Canada in
which an arrangement was made with a
group of gentlemen before they had got
their corporate existence-the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company-2422. Conser-
vative government entered into agreemant
with Canadian Pacific ttailway syndicate
in 1880, an Act which brought company
into existence, was assented to on Feb-
ruary 15, 1881-2423. Government have
pald bonus of $5 per head on about 40 per
cent of the arrivals from these countries;
we only pay bonus on those who describe
themselves as belonging to the agricul-
tural or domestic servant class-2424. If
government did net pay some one to ad-
vocate this country as a good place ta,
which to emigrate, we would net get any
Immigrants from those countries-2125.
Lord Strathcona knew just as much about

contract as Mr. Smart or Mr. Preston;
quotes letter of Mr. Preston to North
Atlantic Tradine Companv, dated Berlm,
November 4, 1899-2426-7. Quotes tele-

gram from Lord Strathcona, which ap-
peared in Montreal ' Star '-2428. Con-

tract was a good contract-2429.
I said that the Minister of the Interior had

a perfect right te make contract-2431.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1795.

Wlshes to trace history of North Atlanti·
Trading Company contract; does not
believe Lord Strathcona was responsible
in least for transaction; bears all marks
of a Siftonian deal-1795. Quotes letter
of North Atlantic Trading Company to,
department on October 20, 1899-1796.
Quotes reply of W. T. R. Preston-1797.
With nothing but general vote from year
to year the minister and two subalterns
pledged this country to an unlimited
amount of money for five years ; quotes
area of Europe defined by contract-1798.
Quotes specifications of contract-1799.
Parliament had never been told and had
never been asked whether it was in
favour of contract or not-1800. Bonus
is paid on every one who arrives in Ca-
nada-1801. Changes in third contract in
favour of company over conditions in
second contract are: less definite duties,
fewer countries to work, monthly pay-
ments instead of quarterly, onus of proot
of emigration taken off, contract ex-
tended three years and time notice ex-
tended from two to four years. Why was-
all leniency to company and against coun-
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try ln arranging third coutract?-1802.
Under coutract compe.ny makes up na
list of immigrants; company simply sende
ln Its accaunte with reeelpted veuch-er
and gets monthly payments-1803. No
matter how many a.geucies work, ne mat-
ter what Influences send people ta Ca-
nada, the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany in paid $5 a head-1804-5. Quates
Immigration lnspector's report; last year
company expended $15,000 sud raked ln
$88,000-1806. How doe immigration
ceunter at seaport know that a certain
man, wlfe and famlly .belong te agricul-
tural clans? No evidence o! an>y klnd in
required ta show that these 40,000 or
50,000 Immigrauts have elther seen or
heard o! Atiantic Trading Company-1807.
la there snoh au eutlty as the North
Atlantic Trading Company? Who are Its
officers? How much capital has lt?
Where dose lt do businfts?-1808. Quotes
Lord Strathcoua's cablegram replylng te
message o! Public Accounts Committee-
1809. Nothing more pathetic than searcb
of dePutY minister for office of com-
pany-1810. Do nlot want any more Indis-
criminate Immigration fram coutineutal
Europý1-1811. Could net department do
routine work as well as company and at
infinitely less cest aud know exactly what
is being doue?-1812. Everyhody won-
dered when Mr. Sm-ar*t le! t department
why he left* he left department ta enter
luto Iucrýgtlve empîcyment with company
wlth which, uuder secrecy, he made the
ruinous contracte-181S. Quotes hon.
Minister e! Interlor; pubiicity the oniy
cure fer fraud-1814. Nobody le respon-
sible for company but cheque for $296,-
000 o! people's money goes out ta cern-
Pany-1815. Moves amendment ta motion
to go into Supply-1816.

Explains that he fairly well stated what
was duty of company under last contract
-2134. What number of Immigrant bon-
uses was pald on agricultural and ser-
vant girl class ?-2138.

Foieler, G. 'W. (King's and Albert)-2146.
Discussion of law-suit which la subjudice

sheuld flot have been aliowed by Mr.
Speaker-2146. Discussion of North At-
lantie Cempany le net one of argument
hy government supporters, but of vilifi-
cation of certaiu members of opposition;
explain-s personal dealluge ln western
lands; integrity of hon. m-ember for Nerth
Torento is unimpeachable-2147-8. Rt.
heun. Prime Minister le responsibie for
the lowerlng ef toue of debate ln this
dlscusslon-2149-50. Unless Klondike cao
pay for cent of administratiou It le net
much use te people 0f Canada-2151.
Quotes hon. member for Lunenburg (Mr.
A. K Maclean) re slander-2152. Quotes
section il of contract; le an Improvîdent
contract for government-2153. Quotes
centract re special expenditure of $1,000;
explaîns section-2154. Speech of hon.
frlend from Lunenburg (Mr. A. K. Mac-
lean) was an apology for miestatements he
was making-2155. Opposition cannet get
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evidence because goverument burks full
Incjuiry-21'T. Asks for reasons lu detail
why contract was cancelled-2158-9.

Deput!J Speaker, Mr.-2123.
Hon. member for Lunenburg (Mr. A. K.

Maclean) explaiued hie position of having,
ne Intention of lmputing falsehood to an
hon. member-2123.

Gunn, B. B. (South Huron)-2103.
Hon. member preceding him dld nlot answer

his question re Hon. Alex. Mackenzie-
2103. Opposition are nlot attacking at
present time the Immigration poflcy of
government; belleves coutract of North
Atlantic Trading Company should be
probed to bottom-2104. Hon. member
for Yale-Cariboo (Mr. Ross) touched on
suit subjudice before courts which he had
no right te diseuse, and had nothing to do
with debate-2105. It iii became Chair-
man of Committee on Agriculture te make
decision he dld respecting answer of Mr.
Smart-2106. Cannot conceive why mem-
bers of House shouid desire to suppress
Information that every taxpayer lu coun-
try should know-2108. ,It bas appeared
cleariy lu evideuce that company was
first orgaulzed lu 1899, was reconstructefi
lu 1902, but had no corporate existence
until Junýe of last year-2109. Why is
there an organlzed attempt by hon, gen-
tlemen on goverument aide of Heuse ta
instili into minds of people of country the
Idea that hon. member from North To-
routo (Mr. Poster) is net sincere?-2110-1.

Has hon. gentleman (Mr. Crawford) dealt
with colonization coxnpany of whlch late
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie was such a con-
spicuous member ?-2097.

HughLes, Sain (Victoria)-2108.
Reason that committee was te report evi-

dence o! witness as soon as conciuded
was that evIdence mlght be used ln House
-2108.

Dees bon. gentleman (Mr. A. K. Maclean)
say that government had net te pay $750
for prlnting under lant contract?-2130.

What brought the other 60 per cent ?-2424.
Mr. Smart said lu committee that he knew
and goverument knew the names e! the
persons composing company-2419.

Ingram, A. B. (East EigIn)-2107.
Wlshes te place on record the report of

Committee of Agriculture adopted by
House-2107.

Does hon. gentleman (Mr. Fisher) mean ta
to sey that lu Germany, Austria or Hun-
gary a man would he lmprlisoned who
complied with law o! country?-2417.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appeile)-2257.
Conservatives have fullest confidence ln

their leader-2357. AIl members ou gov-
erumeut side have takeu full credit to
themeelves and their party for pros-
perity which exise to-day and have cre-
dited nothlng whatever to a kind Provi-
dence-2358. Hon. Minister of the Inte-
rior (Mr. Oliver) made unfair compari-
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sons of grain crops; quotes figures; It le
mainly owing to kindness of Heaven that
country has present prosperity-2359.
Quotes hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr.
Bole) as to reasons for prosperity-2360.
Quotes crop figures for last five years;
compares figures with those of twenty
years previous-2361. Liberal immigra-
tion expenditure with regard to bonuses
has always been somewhat wasteful and
extravagant; quotes figures-2362. Is it
fair for Minister of the Interior (Mr.
Oliver) to take the attitude re cancella-
tion of contract lie bas done based on
returns which do not include the three
great colonization months of the year?-
2363. Was delighted to hear minister
come out straight and say iniquitous con-
tract must be cancelled; opposition never
accused Lord Strathcona of complicity
in regard to contract-2364. Company
bears a different name from that of the
original syndicate and minister is ad-
mittedly still In Ignorance as to who are
principal parties concerned in last con-
tract-2365. Secrecy seems to lie es-
sence of whole bargain; even the signa-
tures were torn off copy of contract
which was submitted to House; quotes
speech of hon. member for Portage la
Prairie (Mr. Crawford)-2366. Mr. Smart
himself had so little knowledge of the
affairs of company that on one occasion
be stated most positively that the com-
pany was an incorporated company at
the time it signed the contract in No-
vember 1904-2367. Conservative party
has never declared 'against a policy of
immigration-2368. Under contract with
North Atlantic Trading Company, the
government pays a bonus of $5 on every
man, woman and child of the agricultural
class and on ail domestic servants-2369.
Continental immigration expenditure 1s
too high; quotes figures for last fiscal
year ; cost of, immigration from conti-
nental Europe was $3.86 a head; from
United Kingdom $2.15 per head; from
United States $7.15 a head-2370. Farm
labouring class from Great Britain make
best class of immigrants for western
country; makes comparison of British
and American immigration for last three
years-2371-2.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-2146.

Would like to ask hon. member for Lunen-
burg (Mr. A. K. Maclean) for the names
of gentlemen forming the North Atlantic
Company-2146.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2106.

Submits to ruling of Mr. Speaker, that hon.
gentleman has no right to refer to what
took place before committee on question
which 1s still before committee-2106.
Bows with great respect to experience of
lon. friend (Mr. Stockton)-2108.

Most extraordinary feature of an extraor-
dinary debate le the incredible levity with
which the hon. member for North Tor-

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
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onto (Mr. Foster) has launched into ques-
tion-2372. Does not say that contract
may not be liable to attack; but If con-
tract was liable te attack there was one
man precluded from making attack, and
that man was the lion. member for North
Toronto-2373. Reads letter from Mr.
Dyke to Lord Otto Russell-2374-5. To
overcome certain difficulties when the lion.
member from Brandon took office in 1896
he decided to do transction of immigra-
tion with a single syndicate; traces vari-
ous contracts of company from 1899-2376.
Quotes engagements of company and re-
quirements of government-2377. Instead
of contract being injurious, improvident
and absurd, it le motion of hon. member
for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) which is
injurious, improvident and absurd;
quotes resolution; quotes speech of lon.
member for North Toronto-2378. Reads
report addressed by Mr. Smart to Min-
ister of Interior-2379-80. Quotes speech
of hon. member from North Toronto-
2380. Quotes items 55 and 56 at page 33
of Auditor General's Report; explains ex-
penditures; quotes motion ofhon. gentle-
man from North Toronco-2381. To refute
first charge of resolution had simply to
quote publie documents; to refute second
charge had simply to quote speech of lon.
gentleman from North Toronto himself;
to refute third charge had but to quote
words of resolution itself-2382. It is not
reasonable in an assembly of serious men
to ask that whenever the government
makes a contract with any company, it
shall require a list of the shareholders-
2383. Amount of pald up capital and
whether company had corporate existence
before or after contract, net necessary
knowledge-2384-5. Quotes resolution;
quotes speech of hon. member from North
Toronto re statement that contract con-
tains discrimination In favour of foreign
immigrant against British immigrant-
2385. Gives statements of continental im-
migration and immigration from British
Isles-2386. Approves of action and rea-
sons of Minister of Interior (Mr. Oliver)
in cancelling contract-2387. Quotes Ot-
tawa Conservative newspapers-2388. Pro-
positions embodied in resolution are the
very reverse of the truth-2389. If we
want to keep our own population in this
country we must continue present policy
of immigration-2390. Quotes conclusion
of speech of hon. gentleman frem Toronto
2391. Rises to a personal explanation.
Quotes resolution in ' Hansard'; quotes
resolution in ' Votes and Proceedings ';
makes no great difference in meaning
which le correct-2410-11.

Lennox, Haughton (South Slmcoe)--2107.
Rises to point of order; wants Mr. Speaker's

ruling as to whether lion. gentleman (Mr.
Gunn) cannot repeat what lie sees in pub-
lic press?-2107.

What are the names of the secretary and
manager of the North Atlantic Trading
Company?-2331.
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3faoJean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-2111.
There la every Indication of a systematia,

deliberate and well-organized attempt ta
Injure the reputatian aud honour of gen-
tlemen occupylng seats ln parliament-
2111. Hon. frlend from North Toronto
(Mr. Poster) caused Impression to be
left on flouse that North Atlantic Trading
Company recelved $5 for every Immigrant
comlng ta Canada; quotes speech at Bor-
den Club ln Toronto; quotes speech on
page 1868 of ' I-ansard '-2112-3. Quotes
edîtorial ln Ottawa ' Journal'; quotes re-
marks of hon. member for Jacques Car-
tiýer (Mr. Monk)-2114. Remarks made b>'
han, gentlemen lu support of ameudment
are conspicuous for misstatement, or cou-
ceaiment of fact lu f'egard ta question at
lssue-2115. Quotes speech of member
for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)-2116.
Quotes speech of hou. member from East
Hastings (Mr. Northrup)-2117. Hon.
friend (Mr. Poster) iusiuuated that ex-
Minister of Interior, ex-deputy minister
and Mr. Preston were ail leagued ta-

* gether ta rob treasur>' of couutry-2118.
* Although ex-Minister of Interior was ln

parliameutar>' lIfe but a short time, few
men have coutributed s0 much ta success
aud welfare of couutry-2119. Quotes Mr.
Poster's statements re Mr. Smart-2120.
If hon. gentleman (Mr. Poster) had neyer
been Mînister of Finance he would neyer
have had subsequent counection wlth In-
dependeut Order of Foresters-2121.
Quotes speech of hon, gentleman tram
.Jacques Carier as another sample of mis-
statement of facts-2122. It ls unfair
to malce statement lu flouse that contract
was.ý uegotlated by Deput>' Minister of
Interior and Mr. Preston lu secrecy and
was unkuown ta Lord Strathcoua-2123.
Rleads letter tram Mr. Preston ta Lord
Strathcona, dated May' 29, 1899:, portion
of letter Indicates that Mr. Preston was
charged by Hlgh Commissioner ta make
certain investigations upon question of
continental ImmlgratIon-2124-5. Reads
extract from letter tram Lord Strathoona
ta Hon. Clifford, Sitton, Minister of Iu-

* terior, dated June 26, 1899-2125-6. Reads
extract from letter dated Oct. 26, 1899;
quates letter addressed ta Mr. Sitton tram
Lord Strathcoua, dated Nov. 15, 1899-
2126-7. Quotes portion of fIrst can.tract
-2127-8. Explains difference, betweeu
first and second contracta; quotes par-
tions from fIrst and! second contracta-
2128-9-30. Was ver>' difficult for North
Atlantic Trading Company' ta show gov-
erumen-t that ail familles eutering Can-
ada as a result of their prapagauda pas-
eessed necessar>' moue>' qualifications-
2130-1. Quotes second cantract; gîves
Immigration figures fram Norway, Swedeu
aud Fluland-2131. Quotas bonus clause
lu second contract; quates lirait clause ln
third contract conclud-ed on Nov. 28, 1904
-2132. Member for Toronto was ver>'
untair lu crittllm of certain sections of
third contract-2133. Compares changes
lu third contract wlth first and second
cautracts-2134-5. Explains -method Im-
migration departmeut has of ascertainlng
how man>' Immigrants reaching Canada
came here as result of propagauda of

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
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North Atlantic Trading Co.-2136-6-7.
Reads extract of latter front compan>' ta
Mr. Smart re boakiug statement of Immi-
grants; quotes Immigration figures for
continental Europe for last five years-
2138. There 1a no evidence that com-
pan>' have nat a charter-2139. Coutract
was submitted for legalît>' ta Charles
Russell & Ca., Landau, Eug. Mr. Preston
was not sa-tisfied wlth their opinion and
consulted Mr. B. C. Kn-ox-2140. Quotes
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. John Dyke
regarding secrecy of certain goverument
dutîes-2141. Companies flled statements
of expeudîture for 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904
and 1905, which were accompanîed lu each
case by affidavît of officer of compan>',
Mr. N. Cohen-2142. It would not be
fair, under contract, to say that compan>'
should flot receive bonus lu respect ta
Jewish Immigrants who came out and
settled lu west-2143. Difference lu
palicy la that bonus is pald the compan>'
direct, and lu ail other cases It was pald
ta a great number of bookiug agents;
uuless Minister of Interfor can gîve good
reasous he makes mistace lu cancelling
eontract-2144. Grounds for cancellatlon
lu resalutlon do not hold goad; quates re-
solution-2145-6.

When hon. member for North Toronta con-
cluded his remarks on eveuing that he
maved ameudment, he took up the un-
revlsed ' Hansard'1 and read resolution
therefrom-2411.

M«1eft, H. H. (South Grey)-2327.
Âttack upou right hon. Prime Minister b>'

member for King'o (Mr. Fowler) uuwar-
rauted aud unfalr-227-8. Speech of han.
member for Toronto (Mr. Poster) was
skltully dellvered, but was full of con-
jectures, preaumptions, suspicions, insinu-
ations, Inaccuracles and contradictions--
2328-9. Reade contract of North Atlantic
Trading Company' wIth Interior Depart-
ment of Cauada-2330-1. There ls nathiug
whatever lu contract ta arouse suspicion
of any one; explains contract-2332-3.
Contract was caucelled hecause It was de-
sire ot goveromeut th.t work shauld be
more vIgorously carried on and more en-
ergetical>' prosecuted ln sections of
Europe fromt whIch more desirable Immi-
grants may be obtaIned--233. If Mr.
Sitton, Mr. Smart or Mr. Preston had au>'
conuectlon wlth compan>' for monetar>'
gain they were dolng wrong-2334. Quotes
some questions aud auswers tramn cross
examinatian of Mr. Smart iu Agricultural
Commîttee-2335. Why should nat Mr.
Smart's evîdence be ..ccepted b>' every
citizen of Cauada?-2336. Quotes Lord
Strathcona's letter dated Navember 15,
1899; quotes speech of lion. member from
North Toronto (Mr. Poster) on page 1879
of unrevlsed 'Hfansard '-2337. Quates
'Mail and Empire's' report re under-

standing of oppositions bonus argument;
quotes hou. member for Peel (Mr. Blain)
before Agricultural Commlttee-2338.
Quotes Mr. Smart re IimIgration of agri-
culturists aud damestie servants; quotes
speech of hou. member tram North Tor-
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onto on page 1877-2339. Quotes Smart re
bonuses paid on immigrants; quot"s
speech of bon. member from North Tor-
onto on page 1867 of 'Hansard '-2340.
Quotes letter from Mr. Smart to Mr.
Pedley dated September 3, 1901-2341.
Quotes Mr. Smart re advertising matter
and reads extract from letter addressed
to Mr. Smart by company re circulation
of advertising matter-2342-3. Quotes let-
ter to Hon. Clifford SIfton from Lord
Strathcona dated November 15, 1899;
Canada does not want artisans from
Europe: she wants agriculturists-2344.
Quotes speech of bon. member for Argen-
teuil (Mr. Perley); quotes letter from Mr.
Smart to Mr. Preston regarding German
immigration dated August 26, 1901-2345.
Germans are a prosperous people and
make excellent settlers-2346. Lord
Strathcona had knowledge of eontract:
quotes letter of Mr. Preston to Lord
Strathcona dated November 28, 1899;
quotes speech of hon. member from North
Toronto (Mr. Foster) 2347. Quotes cor-
respondence from Mr. Smart to Lord
Strathcona re legality of contract: quotes
Lord Stratheena in reply-2348. Has con-
fidence in the judgment of bis leader--
2349. Reads quotation from Halifax
' Chronicle ' re dissension among opposi-
tion; quotes hon. member from Toronto re
secrecy of contract-2350. By what right
does hon. member from North Toronto
impute dishonest motives, fraud or de-
ception te any hon. gentleman without
any supporting evidence-2350-1. If coun-
try makes a bargain te get immigrants
into Canada the important thing to know
is that we are going to get the immigrants
before we pay the money, and that immi-
grants are a desirable class-2352. Clifford
Sifton bas built un the immigration pol-
icy that bas made the Canadian west
prosperous-2353. Quotes cablegram from
Montreal ' Star ' re denial of Lord Strath-
cona concerning relations with North At-
lantic Trading Company-2354. What good
reason bas the member for North Toronto
to suspect the bon. member from Bran-
don?-2355. Quotes Sir McKenzie Bowell
re 'chief of nest of traitors '-2356. If
ever there was a man in Canadian public
life who needed sympathy it is the hon.
member for North Toronto-2357.

lonk, 1. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1839.
If contract is to be cancelled that was the

object of motion; moves adjournment of
debate-1839. Is my bon. friend (Mr. A.
K. Maclean) aware that Mr. Smart him-
self says that ha alone concluded all
arrangements with Mr. Preston?-2123.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)
-1816.

Afraid that action which department bas
found it desirable to take will not meet
with unanimous approval; North Atlantic
Trading Company was known to members
of House and was discussed in a commit-
tee of the House-1817. Hon. leader of

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
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opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) must ac-
cept his share of responsibility for action
or inaction of followers in regard to,
public matters; bon. friend (Mr. Poster)
was applauded by his followers to-night
In declaring against a policy of immi-
gration-1818. Position which hon. friend
(Mr. Poster) bas placed before House in
regard to immigration would make suc-
cessful immigration effort an impossi-
bility-1819. Upon the success or fallure
of each successive government to secure
the settlement and development of the
Northwest stands or falls the credit of
that government in the judgment of Ca-
nada; land of Northwest at present time
Is worth $1,200,000,000 an increase of $800,-
000,000 In six years under Siftonian admi-
nistration-1820. Increase in land value
did not come as dew from Heaven but
resulted from Siftonianism; government
bas no excuse to offer for North Atlantic
Trading contract or for any other part 9f
its immigration and land policies. Coun-
try is interested In knowing what is po-
licy of opposition who aspire to be a
government-1821. People of Canada
should have a definite and satisfactory
answer to question of immigration po-
licy; compares immigration policies of
present and preceding administrations-
1822. In month of March, 1906, there
were 567 homestead entries in Edmonton
land office nearly twice as many in one
month under this administration as there
were in last three years of administra-
tion of which bon. member (Mr. Foster)
was a member-1823. Canada before year
1890 had sent to United States a million
of her native-born people while her own
Northwest, although with railway con-
nection, was lying vacant--1824. Reade
letter written by John Low, secretary of
Department of Agriculture to J. N. Ab-
bott, of Erie Railway Co., dated January
30, 1882-1824-5. Will bon. House com-
pare proposition of secretary of Depart-
ment of Agriculture made to secretary of
Erie Railway Company with contract
with North Atlantic Trading Company?-
1825. Reads letter of J. H. Pope ad-
dressed to Sir. A. T. Galt, High Commis-
sioner of Canada in London-1826-7-8.
Reada letter of Sir Charles Tupper dated
June 24, 1889-1828-9-30. Quotes returns
of immigration from Great Britain, con-
tinental Europe and United States-1831.
Quotes payments to booking agents-1832.
Not necessary that shareholders of tra-
ding company should be known-1834.
Government pays booking agents $5 per
ticket in order to induce them to sell
tickets to people coming to Canada-
1835. Government bas given notice of
cancellation of contract because com-
pany bas not lived fully up to it; cable
was sent to Lord Strathcona on April 14
-1836. Reads letter sent to Lord Strath-
cona-1838. Hon. friends who desire to
call in question the policy or principles
of an bon. meinber of House might at
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SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

,Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minlster of the Intenior)
-Con.
least bave grace ta await hîs presence-
1839. There ls a depasit of $5,000 on be-
haîf of the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany in the bande of the Receiver Gene-
rai af Canada-2434. The government diii
not refuse ta give Information tha-t it did
net have-2438. Does hon. friend (Mr.
Stockton) suggest that government should
have no dealings with any corlioration
withaut knowledge o! the shareholders
a! that company; goverument bave not
interfered witb opposition and if hon.
gentlemen have not been successful la
investigation it ia aither because tbey
have nat been doyven la thein efforts or
because there la notbing ta find out, whicb
Is the fact-2439.

Speaker, Mr.-2106.
If case ls stili pending before Committee

of Agriculture, no rýefenence can be made
ta It lu House-2106. Rules that attempt
ta evade former ruling by quoting from
public press is still out of arder-2107.
If evudience le pnopenly lu possession of
House, quotations can bc made from It-
2108.

I thlnk this le tnencbing upon what hap-
pened lu committee-2439. If the evidence
ls part of the evidence on the table, the
hon. member for Victoria and Haliburton
(Mn. S. Hughes) may refer to it with the
consent af hon. member for St. John .Mr.
Stockton)-2440.

Etockton, A. A. (St. John county)-2429.
This is nlot properly a discussion upon the

genýeral immigration palicy of the coun-
tny-2429. Hon. friencl from North Toronto
(Mr. Poster) la not ta be held respon-
sible for the undenstanding of bon. mem-
ber for Lunenburg (Mr. A. K. Maclean), or
hie colleagues-2430. Disagrees with bon.
frien-d (Mn. Fisher) that the Minister of
the Interior bas a rlght ta fasten upon
revenues af country a charge for ten
years without consent or approval of
parliament. Wbene did Minister of Agri-
culture get the information he gave res-
pecting the non-payment ta the Nortb
Atlantic Trading Comnpany on Hebrews
wbo were brougbt !ie Canada by Baron
H-irsch and associates?-2431. If the Min-
ister of Agriculture (Mn. Fisher) knows
why the cantract has been cancelled, why
ls It that information was not given pan-
liament by Mînister of the Interior wbýen
ho told us he had given notice of cancel-
latlon-2432. Quotes Ministen of the Inte-
nion (Mr. Oliver) re knowledge of North
Atlantic shaneholdere; pariament can
presume anything againet a man who des-
troys evidence-2433. Does goverument
bold $5,000 as a security for the falthful
discharge of the duties of the company
under contnact? Value of Immigration la
determined by quality 0f Immigrants-
2434. Canada ls second to noue lu the
world as a field for Immigration. The
time bas gone by when we ought ta pay
money lndiscrinately for bringing al
sorts and conditions of people here for

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM-
PANY-Con.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John's city and co.)-Con.
the purpose of settling aur lands-2435.
Quotes letter from Mr. Smart ta North
Atlantic Trading Co., dated flecember 30,
1903; quates letter from Mr. Smart to
Mr. Preston dated Auguat 15, 1904--2436.
Quotes speech -of hon. membar from. North
Toranto ftom ' Hansard.1 Company was
Incorporated ln Guernsey because of dis-
cussion which t-oolr place ln Hause af
Commons and because of manner ln whicb
question was stirred up-2437. Quotes
Minister of the Interiar (Mr. Oliver).
The government neyer applied ta get in-
formation and they were p'aying aut tens
0f thausands of dollars ta a myth., ta
some one who haît na right ta receive
the nioney-2438. Government is having
dealings with a syndicate that professes
ta be a corporatian when the statement
they mnade ta that effect was false-2439.
Opposition are trying te do duty as repre-
sentatives of people lu trying ta get In-
formation fram gavernmient and it ls nat
their fault if it is wlthheld-2440.

The evIdence takien before cammittee bas
been reparted ta House; the House la
now in possession of It and is entitled ta
discues it-2108.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-1834.
Where are names of directûrs of this cam-

pany?-1884.

SUPPLY-PRESTON, W. T. R.

Motion that the Hause go into Cammittee of
SuppIy-Mr. Fielding-6868. Mr. Monk<
moves ln amendment that in the opinion
of the Houe W. T. R. Preston, inspecter
of Immigration should be no longer con-
tinued ln that office-6868. Amendment ne-
gatived: Yeas, 39; Nays, 89-602à-9.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6920.
The motion ls that Mr. Preston be dis-

missed an account af disclosures which
were made before the Agricultural Com-
mittee and the Public Accounts Com-
mittes; reads motion. Mr. Preston ls a
man who formed the Narth Atlantic Tra-
ding Company, and he bas brought this
entire gavernment into a bargain whlch
neyer existed-6921. Is there a man who
doubts that the Arundel Printing Com-
pany was campased of Preston and Sa-
nierville-?-6922. This gaverfiment cannot
stand many years if Preston is allawed ta
remain in its employ-6923.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6888.
Was not Mr. Preston heard at length be-

fore bath ommittees?-888. If it la
true that this gentleman stole letters,
why does the gavernment stIll retain hlm
ln their service?-6890. I arn not dispoed
to think that sîxteen monthe of scan-
dale la net sufficlent time fôr the pur-
pose of affonding the government an op-
portunity of *taking actian in regard ta
Mr. Preston-6906. Has net Mr. Preston
admltted his signature ta these letters
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SUPPLY-PRESTON, W. T. R.-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

indicating his connection with the labour
bureau?-6907. The Minister of the Inte-
rior in 1903 gave a distinct and definite
assurance that no officer of his depart-
ment then in Great Britain had the slight-
est connection whatever with the Cana-
dian labour bureau; quotes Mr. Preston's
letter to Mr. Ennis, dated February 17.
1903-6908. Mr. Jury openly charges Mr.
Preston with being connected In a pecu-
niary and personal way with the labour
bureau-6909. Does Mr. Preston enjoy
the confidence of the men who charge
him not only with a direct contravention
of the express orders of this government
but with making a pecuniary profit out
of that contravention?-6910. There is
no department of the government which
presents anything like the spectacle that
the Departmeont of the Interior presents
-6911. We may reasonably conclude that
Mr. Preston bas absolutely and utterly
lost his usefulness and that a change is
required in the Interest of the public
service-6912.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-6913.
The skilled wage earners of ýthis country

think that Mr. Preston should be re-
moved; in the conduct of ordinary busi-
ness this man would have been suspended
and an investigation held months ago;
the action of the government should be
deferred no longer-6913-4. Were these
instructions communicated In writing to
Mr. Preston at any time?-6919.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-6923.
There are very few people on the other

side of the House who have any love for
Mr. Preston; this bas developed into a
political question-6923. Mr. Preston bas
filled many positions in Ontario with
credit to himself and the province; he
bas made a record in England that any
man might well be proud of-6924. Since
Mr. Preston bas been in England the im-
migrants are costing a great deal less
than they ever cost us before; the influx
of immigration to-day is te the credit of
Mr. Preston-6925. It would be highly
improper for the government, without in-
vestigation and without looking Into the
tacts of the case, te adopt the motion of
the member for Jacques Cartier-6926.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellington)--6904.
In regard to certain matters the conduct

or actions of Mr. Preston as Commissioner
of Immigration for this country do not
commend themselves to me. The very
least we can do is to allow the matter
to stand until the minister bas had an
opportunity of fairly investigating and
sifting it-6905. My understanding is that
Mr. Preston, in his examination, was
shown copies of these letters, but did not
admit his signature-6907.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-6918.
Would the hon. gentleman (Mr. Johnston)

quote the orders of the government issued
to Mr. Preston?-6918. Rises to a point
of order: request hon. gentleman (Mr.

SUPPLY-PRESTON, W. T. R.-Con.
Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-Con.

Johnston) to lay circular quoted from
on the table-6920.

I challenge the bon. gentleman (Mr. Camp-
bell) te name any position In Ontario
that Mr. Preston filled with credit; the
immigration Into Canada from continental
Europe last year was not much in excess
of what it was a year or two previous-
6926. Did the government or did the
government not give instructions that
skilled labour was not te be brought to
this country, and did Preston act con-
trary te his instructions?-6927.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-6901.
Is there anything in the correspondence in-

dicating the source from which Mr. Leo-
pold received his information with regard
to the conditions of labour in this coun-
try?-6901.

Would impress on the minister (Mr. Oliver)
the advisability of looking into this ques-
ton at the earliest moment, and satisfy
himself as to whether or not the con-
duct of Mr. Preston merits dismissal or
continuance 1n.service-6914. If this mo-
tion means anything it means that these
labouring men were not required in this
country, and that the information which
the Manufacturers' Association sent out
was anything but correct-6915. It is not
well that parliament or the government
should attach too much importance te
any representations hereafter te be made
by this association-6916. Quotes froma
circular sent out by the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association-6917. Quotes let-
ter from Mr. Smart, Deputy Minister of
Interior, to Mr. R. J. Young, secretary
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-.
tion-6918. Quotes circular on file in
regard to the government's position re-
garding the immigration of skilled labour
-6919. Urges upon minister the carry-
Ing out of the pledges he bas given the
House-6920.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6895.
The gravamen of the charge against Mr.

Preston In 1899 was his record-6895. A
gentleman occupying the position of Com-
missioner of Canadian Immigration in
Great Britain should enjoy the entire con-
fidence of the people of Canada and of
the people among whom he is working.
The labour organizations object to the
continuance of Mr. Preston in his official
capacity, and they give reasons for their
objection; quotes resolution passed by
Plumbers' Union in Toronto, June 8th,
1906-6896. Quotes resolutions of various
labour unions of Toronto-6897. Reads
telegram sent by Mr. Preston te Donald
McNish on Jan. 12, 1899; quotes dictum
of Justice Rose on the by-election in
South Ontario in 1898-6898. Quotes letter
written by Mr. Preston te H. H. Cook;
this government never should have ap-
pointed Mr. Preston te the position he
occupies-6899. Quotes literature circu-
lated throughout Great Britain by so-
called ' Canadian Labour Bureau '-6900.
Quotes letter by Mr. Preston te Mr. A.
Brattin in reference te Leopold, dated
April 8, 1904; quotes memo. of the De-
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SUPPLY-PRESTON, W. T. R.-Con.
Macdoneil, A. 0. (South Toronto)-O-ofl.

puty Minister of Interiar, Mr. Smart,
dated March 7, 1904-6901. Give figures
from Auditor Generai's Report showing
resuits of Leopold's work; quotes letter
written by Mr. Charies Bennett, dated
Christiania, Feb. 20, 1905-6902. Quotes
Mr. Jury's letter ta Mr. Preston, dated
Feb. 26, 1905; rends Item 43 of the Public,
Bil and Orders for to-day-6903. If the
government is determined ta retain Mr.
Preston, there le no use ln the majority
in parliament passing this legisiation, be-
cause It wil.l remain a dead letter-6904.
The Prime Minister bas given me the
assurance that provision will be ma.de for
the passing of that resolution this session

_6920.

Monkc, F. D. <3acQues Cartier)-8868.
Moves amendment-6868. A change which

bas become urgent ln connection with our
system of Immigration in Europe, ls the
rernoval of Mr. Preston i'rom the office hie
now occupies as commissioner or Inspec-
ter of immigration-6869. The evidence
adduced before botb commissions dis-
closes clearly that Preston vIolated bis
duty in helping to estabiish and foster
the Canadian Labour Bureau; quotes evi-
dence-6870. Reads letter of Mr. Preston
to Mr. Ennis, dated e'ebruary 7, 1903-
6871-2-3. Mr. Preston admits ln his letter
that he desires that the labour bureau
should be establshed-6873. Reads ses-
sion of Dominion Trades and Labour Con-
gress of 1903; reads telegram to and reply
from Sir Wllfrld Laurier-6874. Reads
circular lssued by Mr. Preston on January
4, 1904-6875. Who were the parties In-
terested In the labour bureau ?-6876.
Preston admit. tbat hie took an active
part ln sendiiig miners ont to Fernie, ln
British Columbia wbere a minoe' strike
was ln progress; quotes evidence-6877.
Quotes page 237 of the printed evidence
before the Public Accounts Committee-
6878. Mr. Preston, commissioner 0of fimi-
migration, falled ln bis duty, when be
promlsed secrecy to 'the foreigners or
strangers, wbom he alieges are concealed
bebind the Nortb Atlantic Trading Coin-
pany-6879. If the contention of tbe com-
pany known as tbe Nortb Atlantic Trad-
lng Company Is, well founded, it wlll re-
main in existence for four years yet-6880.
Under tbe old system. we could trace ab-
solutely to certain booklng agents the Im-
migrants that~ were sent ta Canada, but
under the contract concluded by Preston
on the continent no means were taken to
enable tbe government ta discover
wbetber or not the company carried ont
Its part of the contract-6881. 110w could
Mr. Preston posslbly verify that the North
Atlantic Trading Company was expendlng
ln Europe the $15,000 Et year whlch It was
obliged ta expend oit an Immigration piro-
paganda?-6882. There la no legal, satte-
factory proof before us that the company
executed Its contract so far as the ex-

*penditure of money ls concerned-6883-4.
Wben the contract was made, it was witb
a coiipany whlch gave Its osai and name
and placed the names of Its officiais on

SUPPLY-PRESTON, W. T. R.-Con.
Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartler)-Con.

the contract-6885. The demand which
has been madle throughout Canada that
the Inspection of immigration should be
conflded ta other bands Is well founded-
6886. The hon, gentleman (Mr. Oliver)
has no rlght ta speak 0f those fletters as
stolen when It was clearly shown that
tbey were not s3tolen-6889. In the motion
I bave not asked for bis disniissal; I have
asked for bis removal-6891.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Mînister of the Interior)
-6886.

To demand of the government that this par-
ticular individual shall be dismîssed, upon
the evidence that bas been brougbt for-
ward Io an eminently unbusinessike and
unfair propositlon-6887. The statements
made by my hion. friend to-nlgbt tend ta
substantiate the ailegations that Mr.
Preston had made-6888. So far as tbe evi-
dence goes there ie nothing shown ta
have occurred In tbe iu.nnectton between
Leopoid and Preston that was an attack
upon organized labour or ln any way in-
imical to Its intereets. Is a case whlcb
bas to be bolstered up by stolen letters
a good case?-6889. It ts only fair that,
before the government takes action, it
be declded wbether Mr. Preston shali be
dismissed or promoted-6891. My lion.
friend (Mr. Monk) wants Mr. Preston dis-
mlssed because of is relation wlth the
North Atlantic Trading Company; aur
bon. friende were unable ta substantiate
ln the sligbtest degree the allegations
that were made ln connection wlth I he
North Atlantic Trading Company - 6892.
The goverument take the position that we
are spendlng this Immigration money for
the purpose of bringlng ont agrlcuitral
labourers and domestîc servants; qtiotes
letter ta Jas. A. Smart Zrorn CanadtIan
Manufacturers' Association-6893. Quotes
letter of Mr. Smart ln reply dated April
14, 1903-6894. It Is not a husineesoike
proposition to demand that an officer of
tbe governrnent sball lie dlsmlsed withont
the government baving had a fair oppar-
tunlty to consider and discuss the case
for and against blm-6895.

Bos&, D. (Yale-Cariboo)-68
9 0 .

DMd net Mr. Jury aise state that Mr. Ennis
boat refused ta give hlm letters?--6890.

Speaker, Mr.-6920.

Where a minister of the Crown refera to
a public do0umenýt, bie must iay It an the
table; but I do nat think tbe mile gons
any further-6920.

Verville, A. (MaIsonneuve)-6913.

I arn .trangly ln faveur of the dismissal of
Mr. Preston, but I amn not galng ta -jete
on this motion for tbat very reason-6918.

STJPPLY-PRINCE ÂRTEUR'S VISIT.

To pravide for expenses la connection wlth
appmoacblng vîsit, $15,00".-14.
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SUPPLY-PRINCE ARTHUR'S VISIT-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-314.
Thinks that route should deviate from that

laid down by un'der Secretary of State so
that members may have opportunity of
meeting His Royal Highness-314. Attri-
butes mistake te newspapers-315.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-314.

lave invited Prince Arthur of Connaught
te visit Canada on his way back to Eng-
land from Japan. Are providing sum of
$15,000 for his reception; Prince is ex-
pected to visit Ottawa, Saturday before
Easter-314.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS, UNAUTHORIZED
EXPENDITURE.

On motion to go into Supply-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-Mr. Blain moves in amendment
that ail the words after ' that ' te the end
of the motion be struck out, and words
substituted condemning the expenditure
of public money for purposes not con-
templated or authorized by parliament-
3428. Amendment negatived: Yeas, 48;
Nays, 100-3500. House went into Com-
mittee of Supply. Progress reported-
3501.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3429.
Quotes former member for North Middlesex

from ' Hansard ' session of 1902, regard-
ing expenditure on Harbour of St. Jo-
seph on Lake Huron ; quotes ' Brussels
Post '-3429. Quotes Mr. Tarte, former
Minister of Public Works; quotes Mr.
McEwen, former member for South Huron
on page 3383 of ' Hansard ' of 1903-3430.
Quotes amounts spent on St. Joseph bar-
bour since work commenced; net revenue
to country from this so-called thriving
town was $16.14 last year-3431. Quotes
Mr. Pope, former member for Compton In
reference to the $36,000 pier at Grande
Vallée-3432. Quotes expenditures on
Grande Vallée pier from 1900 to June 30,
1905; postal revenue at village of Grande
Vallée was $180.11; quotes famous circular
of Sir William Mulock's-3433. Compares
one year of Conservative handling of ex-
penditure on consolidated account and
general expenditure on public works with
one year of Liberal handling; since 1895
the expenditure on public works alone
bas increased $6,992,895-3435. It is the
duty of the minister, whether the opposi-
tion requests him or net, to give te this
House and Committee a sufficient reason
why money should be voted. This esti-
mate for $5,000 describes work as a wharf
at Disraeli, but in reality it is a muni-
cipal bridge; describes conditions in im-
mediate locality of proposed wharf-3436-
7. Quotes sorne expenditures for stone
for Disraeli wharf-3437. Although there
was a general scale in village of Dis-
raeli the government decided to purchase
a large scale of Its own at a total per-
manent investment of $247.57; quotes
questions asked re completion of wharf

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS, UNAUTHORIZED
EXPENDITURE-Con.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-Con.

on April 30 last-3438. Quotes letter
from E. W. Tobin to Hon. James Suther-
land, Minister of Public Works, dated
October 27, 1903 ; quotes resolution of
council of Disraeli, held on October 26,
1903; quotes letter of chief engineer,
Eugène D. Lafleur dated March 10, 1904-
3439. Quotes engineer's report; quotes
letter of a leading citizen of the town of
Disraeli-3440. No steamboat or produce
carrying boat of any kind is or bas been
employed or used to take produce or
commerce of any kind to or from Dis-
raeli, nor le there water at this point
to admit of it being done; reads sworn
statement of R. N. Arkley, a pioneer re-
sident of Disraeli-3441. Quotes hon. mem-
ber for Dorchester (Mr. Morin) on July
14, 1905 at p. 9533 of ' Hansard '-3442.
Quotes 'Hansard' for answers of Mr.
Hyman re item. Did resident engineer
of city of Montreal, who made report to
hon. minister, go to Disraeli before he
made the report?-3443. So-called wharf
is being used for part of a bridge;
quotes contract let ter construction of
bridge by municipality of Disraeli-3444-
5-6. Compares expenditure on work cons-
tructed by Minister of Publie Works and
on that constructed by municipal cor-
poration; policy of corporation of village
of Disraeli is the policy of opposition in
House, namely, to let ail public works
by tender; quotes report of Minister of
Public Works for 1905, at page 131-3446.
This money is applied for a purpose for
which government should not expend a
dollar of money; it is a municipal bridge
pure and simple, partly built by gov-
ernment and partly by the municipal
corporation-3447. Quotes Scripture to
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Hyman)-
3448. If the municipal bridge Is removed
how will people get from one side of the
town to the 'other?-3477. At what time
of the year were these soundings taken?
3487. Would minister say that these stea-
mers go to Disraeli?-3490. Why did mu-
nicipal council appoint a representative to
take care of the municipality's interest
while this work was going en?-3492. Why
le railing put on if it is for a wharf?-
3493.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3459.

What are the annual receipts from wharf
at Grande Vallée?-3459. Does minis-
ter (Mr. Hyman) deny, in view of
what he has heard to-night, that the in-
tention was to use structure as a bridge?
-3478. Plan le one of co-operation by
means of which the government shall bear
one-half of cost of what is obviously in-
tended te be, not a wharf, but a muni-
cipal bridge. Hon. member for Richmond
and Wolfe (Mr. Tobin) made no defence
and did not attempt to make any defence
of expenditure. Why does minister (Mr.
Hyman) endeavour to lead House astray
by referring to logs coming down the
river which do net come near wharf at
all-3479. Statement made by the two
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS, UNAUTHORIZED
EXPENDITURE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
hon. gentlemen who visited locality and
placed facto before House Is supported
by the sworn statement. 0f at least one
IndIvidual who has known the town for
the lat twenty-five or thirty years;.
on no occasion was a steamer ever
knoWn to viit place, minister jus-
tifies wharf because there la a hole
at end et supposed wharf, where
water le thirteen feet deep-3480. Quotes
report of Minuster of Public Works for
1905. Hon. niember for Richmond ard
Walfe (Mr. Tobin) says, ln effect If nlot ln
wards, that he undenstands wharf to be
a bridge, andi he lntends to see to it that
county saol have its lair share of Public
money-3481. Does flot know any reason
why government should undertake con-
struction of municipal bridge3. When
money bas been votefi by parliament for
construction of a wharf, to use that maney
for the construction of t~ municipal bridge
la a scandalous misapproprlatlon of pub-
lie money-3482. Minister (Mr. Hyman)
bas made himself flot only polltically ne-
spon3ible, but monally responsible aswell.
Illustrations made by hon. niember for
Jacques Cartier (Mn. Monk) were of a fair,
dlean and true charactur-3483. Expendi-
ture is absolutely unjustîfiable froni every
standpoint-3484.

Fisher, Hom. Sydney (Minister o!'Agriculture)
-3484.

Hon, leader o! opposition bas reiterated
over and over again conclusions whlch are
supposed to be drawn from tacts ln case,
but which are in no sense justled by
facts. Pollcy endorsed by Alexander
Mackenzie andi now endorsed by leader of
opposition was not endorsed by the. peo-
ple-348i. If our peoplu ln the rural parts
of Canada do flot obtain the necessary
facilities to carry on thel.2 business, the
need of great national highways would
disappear; bas no hesitation ln saying
that a wise expenditure of Dominion funds
lu the development of local works dan ho
fully justifled-3485. Su long as these gen-
tlemen are the leaders of the Cânserva-
tive party there is likely ta be no tor-
minstion of Liberal ruie. Did hon. emt-
ber for Peel (Mr. Blain) see a mud flat
at the endi of the wharf, or at that part
of It which Passes to tha other side of the
lake ?-3486. Hon. frien d from Dorchester
(Mn. Morin) must have hayed over It be-
fore dam was built at end o! the lake,
and before water was ralsed; quotes en-
ginepr's soundings; soundings were cal-
culated on mean 10w level of lake-3487.
Hon. friend from Peel (Mn. Blain) quoted
englneen's own report whlcb containefi
Internai and indisputable evîdence that
the engineer h3xd been there before he
miade report-3438. There la an evident
Intention on the part of, hon, gentlemen
opposite not to allow the other aide of
the case ta be heard-3489. Quotes re-
port o! engineer dated February 27. 1904
-3490. Quotes engineer's report as to
navigation capabilities. .Has han. friend

A4
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Fi.sher, Hom. Sygdney, (Minister of Agriculture)
-Cet&.

(Mr. Blain) any objec~tion te people of
D'Israeli building a bridge ?-3491. Docs
flot thlnk it extraordinary that when a
public wharf ls being built a municipal
council should see ta its being built in
such a way as to serve the needs o! the
munlcipallty-3492. Very contract to
which bon. frlend (Mr. Blain) refers enle
structure a wharf, It does nlot eall it a
bridge-3493. Leader uet opposition (Mn.
R. L. Borden) was very unfair to Minister
of Public Works when he Intimatefi that
there must be biame; wharf was asked
for by the municipality ln the interest
o! the people living arounfi that ilake-
3494. Has any one else daned ta make
that statement besides the late hon. mlem-
ber for Compton (Mr. Pojeý ? It la a
alander of the meanest description against
Mr. Loveil to suggest that he required
anything to Induce him to he a standard
bearen ln the county o! Stanstead ln Lib-
oral cause-3495. Hon, gentlemen oppo-
site have tried to Impute blame and flnd
fault where there is noue ta find: it wcs
only when wharf was approaehirg com-
pletion that munlcipality took afivantage
of!its existence to builfi a brIdge-3496.

TTngJles, Sem (Victoria)-3489.
Are there any steamers on thé lake othen

than this littie tug?-3489.
If yinan, Hon. C. S. (Ministen of Public Works)

-443.
Referred to cliief engineer andi net reeldent

engineer when remark quated by bon.
gentleman (Mr. Blain) was mftde-3443.

There leafnot *a single member in Hanse
who will take the groun-d that the money
'whlch the people o! Canada tan afford to
spenfi, should be spent solely upon what
may be termed national works. Goveru-
nment bas forestalledl many recommende-
tiens of the Transportation Commlssion's
report and already proceeded ta work-
3468. Outlines afivance work penformed
by Public Worke Department-3469. It
woulii require at least anc hundrefi
million dollars ta carry out aIl reconi-
mendations made ln the report of lhe
Commission frani the first page ta the
st, Iu the part of Quebec a deop waten

wharf, whlch the Cammissian bai recom-
mended, bas been under construction by
Publie Worke Department for sometume
-3470. There ls no change of poliey lu
regard to expenditunes for breakwaters
andi wharfs ta serve fishermen-471.
Quotes amenfiment moved by bon. mein-
ber for Peel (Mr. Blain); matter o! St.
Joseph wharf was discussed ln 1902 and
almoet every yean aines; quoas en-
gineer's report lu regard ta wharf at
D'Inraeli-3472. Report of engipeer says
soundings wene macle at Lake Aylmen,
where, aecording to member for Peel
(Mn Blain). It le 720 feet wide-3478.
Quotes report of engineer as ta benefit
of whanf at D'Israell; report was made
by Mn. Mlchaud-3474. Hon. member for
South Simece (Mr. Lennox) knows per-
fectly well that construction of goveru-
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Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-Con.
ment work and the construction of work
performed by corporation under contract
is not of same character. So far as pub-
lic Works Department is concerned,
there bas never been a single word -either
spoken or written te department, which
would in any possible way lead minister
to believe there was any intention to use
this as a bridge-3475. There bas been
no application of any character from the
corporation or from any person repre-
senting the corporation; report of engi-
neers shows thirteen feet of water at end
of wharf; Auditor General's Report shows
the expenditure, but the expenditure went
into work. If the bridge is cond-emned,
and if there is 12 feet at end of wharf
and six feet of channel, if there are 5,000
people te be served by wharf, if lake is
16 miles long and 3ý wide, and if there
is 25,000,000 feet of lumber upon that
water, then the expenditure of $7,000 is
not an improper one; quotes amendment;
government cannot, under the conditions,
accept amendment-3477.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3473.

Will minister say that engineer's soundings
were made at Lake Aylmer?

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)
-3458.

Reads amendment moved by hon. friend
from Peel (Mr. Élain). Member for
Richmond and Wolfe does net require
,the building of a small bridge in bis
county te obtain for him the votes of the
electors-3458. Hon. gentleman (Mr. Le-
vell) does net require the construction of
a wharf at Gaspé te induce him te run
in county of Stanstead. Work at Grande
Vallée was under the supervision, as re-
sident engineer of Mr. Breen, an officiai
who was appointed by the Conservative
government-3459. A wharf or break-
water may be of great public utility whilo
the receipts from it may bu very small;
describes geographical position of county
of Gaspé. There is no revenue from the
erection of lighthouses, but they are in
the interests of safe navigation and are
necessary-3460. Decided after consulta-
tion with pilots, captains and comman-
ders in the St. Lawrence below Quebec
that I should obtain from the government
the construction of a safe and proper
shelter for fisherman in lower part of
St. Lawrence; since wharf was built ln
1896, we, now have a village of 600 people
-3461. Grande Vallée wharf cost $47,000
and is worth it-3462.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3453.
Not one day or one hour of parliament bas

been lest by either the member for Peel
(Mr. Blain) since the day parliament
opened on March 8; no man except the
man that bas a hand open for bribes is
ever offered a bribe-3453. Mr. Cham-
poux said that be tendered te supply
timber required for wharf and bis offer
was just $2 per thousand less than wgs

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS, UNAUTHORIZED
EXPENDITURE-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-Con.
paid for construction of wharf. Neither
my hon. friend from Peel (Mr. Blain) nor
any member of opposition bas said one
word against the expenditure of public
money in rural districts-3454. Des-
cribes situation of wharf; work is net a
wharf' but a bridge-3455. Quotes con-
tract; explains reasons for a new bridge;
government are on ' down grade '-3456.
Will bon. friend (Mr. Tobin) rise in his
place and say that a steam vessel ever
came into village of D'Israeli? Can dis-
honesty carry gentlemen any further than
te expend public money in way this bas
been -expended?-3457. No vessel ever
went into D'Israeli and people there say
it cannot bu done. Expenditure was done
with a corrupt motive by bon. member
for Richmond and Wolfe-3458. From the
bottom of the railway bridge te the top
of the water there is about 18 loches
gauging by the eye-3477. The engineer
stated that there were boats plying te
D'Israeli; evi<iencee shows no boat ever
came te D'Israeli-3488. Rises te point of
order; point of order is that minister
(Mr. Fisher) has stated that bon. mem-
ber for Peel and myself have stated what
is net true-3489.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3462.

Motion of hon. friend from Peel (Mr. Blain)
is not 'only timely, but absolutely welI
founded-3462. Wharf at Grande Vallée
is most inconveniently situated, and was
built te serve private purposes and not
the public; where wharfs and shelters are
required is higher up the St. Lawrence.
Hon. friend from Richmond and Wolfe
(Mr. Tobin) bas made no defence what-
ever of the most injudicious and unwar-
ranted expenditure at D'Israeli; wharf at
D'Israeli was never built with any other
intention than te subserve private in-
terests-3463-4. One-half of the expen-
diture for public buildings for fiscal year
is fo be incurred in localities where pub-
lic buildings are not required. Government
bas net undertaken one-third of the im-
provements mentioned in report of Royal
Commission on Transportation as urgent-
3465. What bas been donc towards car-
rying out these improvements se neces-
sary for commerce of the west, se in-
tensely necessary for the province of Que-
bec? What steps bas government taken
towards making Montreal a free port?-
3466. There is no playing of detective
in a member of parliament visiting any
part of this country endeavouring te find
out what should be donc is done. Ten
times more profitable te us will be the
carrying out of the suggestions of that
commission than putting up public build-
ings in some corner of a constituency te
please a contractor-3467. There is no
respectability or patriotism in building
wharfs where there is no water-3468. Is
the recommendation of the commission te
place immediately certain lights at the
entrance of the port of Montreal in order
te protect navigation as urgent as the
construction of the wharf at D'Israeli?-
3469. Is the improvement mentioned in
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Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
Bill of Marine and Fisheries recommend-
ed by commission?-3471.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -3473.

The wharf at D'Israeli le a mile from Lake
Aylmer. It is in a meadow where a
cousin of my own had a farm, and he
mowed two tons of hay to the acre-
3473. Auditor General's Report shows
that money was pald-3476.

The member for Richmond and Wolfe (Mr.
Tobin) deceived the government with his
demands for expenditure at D'Israeli, and
the government were very willing te be
deceived-3497. The Minister of Public
Works (Mr. Hyman) denies what I said
about $5,000 for D'Israeli. The Auditor
General's Report shows a payment of
$4,990.62. I did not count the money,
but report says they got it-3498. De-
scribes conditions as they exist at
D'Israeli-3499.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-3441.

Would hon. gentleman (Mr. Blain) be kind
enough to give us the date of letter and
name of gentleman who wrote it?-3441.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-3874.

Tha-t plan was not worked te. There is a
pier built by government which is net
shown on that plan-3474.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-3443.

Hon. gentleman (Mr. Blain) was misin-
formed, because I was at D'Israeli with
engineer myself on three different occa-
sions-3443.

Pleased te see the hon. members for Peel
(Mr. Blain) and Simcoe (Mr. Lennox)
trying to play the detective in county nt
Wolfe; a majority of council of D'Israell
are Tories-3448. Mr. Champoux wished
te get the contract for supplying lumber
te build wharf at D'Israeli and did'nt;
Mr. Michaud, the engineer, made all Ihe
necessary examinations required for pub-
lic works-3449. I did net need te spend
any money te get votes in Richmond and
Wolfe, and there was not much danger
of my wanting te pair off with member for
Compton. In the next election I shall
probably have more wharfs te build in
Richmond and Wolfe, and if necessary te
have Mr. Champoux support me, I shall
probably get him a contract for timber-
3450. Is Conservative party te be con-\
ducted by son of hon. friend from Dor4
chester (Mr. Morin). Lake Aylmer is
about 16 miles long with an average widlh
of 31 miles,, and has a depth running frcm
25 te 100 feet. How can You expect to
have boats on the lake when there are
no wharfs ?-3451. Does not see why this
government or this House should net
grant a few thousand dollars for improv-
ments in rural districts when tbey are
needed-3452. Was never asked to get
money from government te build bridge
at D'Israeli-3455.

34

SUPPLY-RAILWAY LAND GRANTS.
On motion, by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that House

go into Committee of Supply, Mr. W. S.
Roche brings up question of railway land
grants and moves resolution-890. Mr.
Greenway moves adjournment of debate--
932.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-922.
Conservative government acted wisely and

well in regard te Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way; contends that if there be but one
and three-quarter millions of acres of
land to select, it is unfair to hold back
from actual settler an area containing
upwards of thirteen milliers of acres-
922. Until selection is made companies
escape munici pl taxation and are able te
get benefit of uilding new railways and
acquiring land contiguous te town lots
which have high value-923. Quotes
pamphlet of Saskatchewan Valley and
Manitoba Land Company-924. If ever
there was an agreement made whereby a
company without investing capital, and!
without assuming any risk could become
wealthy, this is that arrangement-

925.
Is net the government going to provide
in some way that those 11,000,000 acres
shall be released and open te settlement?
-926. Sometimes thinks Minister e
Interior finds himself much in position
of Alexander Mackenzie years ago, when
ha likened himself to a sentinel. lying
on his arms night and day keeping grard
over the public treasury-927. Op osition
insists that when government cons:ders
legislation with reference te odd sections
te be released, the government shoul i
bring in legislation that will enable land
te reach directly the settler himself-
928.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-90
6.

Thought that Department of Immigration
brought settlers in- 906 . Is net able te
distinguish between settlers brought in
by means of $600,000 or $700,000 paid for
immigration and those brought in by
Saskatchewan Land Valley Company.
About how many homesteads does hon.
gentleman (Mr. Turriff) think are re-
maining at present?-90

7 . How does Sas-
katchewan Valley Land Company and
subsidiary companies sell land at $8 te
$12 an acre?--98. Did minister see state-
ment? Was he speaking of odd.or even
sections? Does minister assert that Mr.
Haultain stated that he proposed te sell
land now reserved for homesteads?-917.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-906.

When were these lands got?-906.

Knowles, W. E. (West Assiniboia)-928.
Prier te sale of land te Saskatchewan Val-

ley Land Company 'the ground that was
eventually given was such that no man
desired ta live on it-929. No radical
change In immigration policy is re-
quested in the West-930. Liberal gov-
ernment has never given one acre of
land te a railway company but has built
railways with speed and economy and
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Knowles, W. E. (West Assiniboia)--on.
the people are pleased-931. It is only
ten years ago since conditions In the
West were far different from what they
are to-day; believes there is a universal
desire that same policy and principle
shall prevail in administration of lands
in future, as has prevailed silce present
government came into power in 1896-
932.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-909.
Quotes Hon. Walter Scott re Hudson Bay

Railway Company-909. Quotes resolu-
tions moved by Minister of the Interior
(Mr. Oliver) and Mr. Turriff In legisla-
tive assembly of Northwest Territories
In 1884-910. Grants of large tracts of
land to railway companies a great detri-
ment to progress of company-911.
Homesteads are getting comparatively
scarce; only about 12,000,000 acres of
good settling land left-912. Every day
that issue of patent is deferred means
that collection of taxes is deferred-913.
Government should see that selection of
lands is completed-914.

Does minister say that 'land for specula-
tor ' was Mr. Haultain's policy?-916.

Oiiver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-914.

After twenty-five years of division both
parties are unanimous in regard to immi-
gration policy-914. Quotes resolution of
Mr. Charlton moved On 1880, also amend-
ment moved by Mr. Domville and amend-
ment to amendment moved by Mr. White,
of Cardwell-915. Battle cry of Conser-
vative party in new province in recent
elections was ' tid land for the specula-
tor ' ; leaders of opposition In both pro-
vinces announced policy to sell lands In
west to highest bidder-916. Conversion
of hon. friends opposite is quite recent;
only hopes it is sincere-918. Contrary
to intention of parliament, Canadian Pa-
cific Railway was exempted from taxation
from twenty to thirty-five years-919.
Government will deal with question of
odd-numbered sections with a view to the
settlement of land for benefit of set-
tler-921.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-890.
Subject matter of resolution is one of such

great importance as to require the ear-
nest and prompt attention of government
-890. According to departmental infor-
mation land yet to be selected in reser-
vation totals 2,500,000 acres; homestea-
ders on even-numbered sections at great
disadvantage-891. Canadian Pacific Rail-
way has completed its selection of land
grant-892. Canadian Northern Railway
sold its entire land grant to the Saskat-
chewan Valley and Manitoba Land Com-
pany In spring of 1903; some company
purchased some 250,000 acres o! land fom
government at $1 an acre-893. Quotes
pamphlet issued by Saskatchewan Valley
Land Company-894. Company has pri-
vilege of selecting land, but does not select
until a purchaser is found; quotes pamph-

SUX PLY-RAILWAY LAND GRANTS-Con.
Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.

let-895. Total amount of indebtedness
of Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche-
wan Railroad and Steamboat Company is:
Principal, $1,154,457.74; interest, $392,-
047.08. Would like explanation of com-
pany's advertisement that area which
they have selected has been extended-
896. Canadian Northern Railway were
notified in August, 1903, that they must
complete selection of land grant by De-
cember 31, 1906. What opposition desires
le that.these lands should not fall into
hands of-speculators, that they should not
be purchased in large blocks and that
they should be reserved for the individual
settler-898. Would be a great benefit if
lands were in possession of government
because settler would receive them at a
more reasonable figure. Moves resolu-
tion-899.

Schaffner, P. L. (Souris)-899.
Motion, divested of verbiage, means putting

obstacles in way of speculator and re-
moving them from way of settler-899.
Time has come when no railway com-
pany should receive any grants of land
from government-900. Jim Hill believes
business of country will make building
of road, without bonus a paying proposi-
tion-901. Wants to raise question of
disposition of Northwest lands to higher
plane than that of mere party politices-
902. Surprised that members from North-
west do not take more interest In ques-
tion-903. Let us have the land for the
people; the land for the actual settler
and not for the speculator-904.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-904.
Government bas dons everything to compel

railway companies to select their lands-
904. Statement that land was sold to
speculators not correct-905. Govern-
ment sold to people who brought in good
class of settlers-906. Government bas
been disposing of land to actual settler-
907. Land has been going up in price
largely the last few years; trusts Hud-
son Bay Railway will be built in near
future without expenditure from either
o of three provinces interested-908. No
complaint in West regarding way govern-
ment have administered lands-009.

House resumes adjourned debate on the mo-
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the House
go into Committee of Supply, and the mo-
tion of Mr. W. J. Roche in amendment
thereto-1015. Amendment negatived :
Yeas, 58; Nays, 111. Motion agreed to and
House went into Committee of Supply-

1078.

Adamson, A. J. (Humboldt)-1038.
The, Saskatchewan Valley Land Company

did not buy the land at $1 an acre and
never sold any at $7 an acre. I never
had any consultation at any time with
regard to this deal with the member for
East Assinibola (Mr. Turriff)-1038.
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Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1018.

Were flot the conditions perfectly satisfled
If residents were settled on these lands?
-1018.

A motion Io directed against the exploita-
tion of lande by the speculator, and these
gentlemen, who have always been opposed
to the ways of the speculator, fInd them-
selves Insulted by the words of the reso-
lution-1059. Quotes opinion af Mr. Lau-
rier ln 1895-1060. There vas no Insuit
ta Messrs. Âdamson and Turriff: tjlere
vas a plain: statement of fact-1061. The
Liberals made a number o! promises
which they have flot attempted ta ful161.
The railway policy of the Mackenzie gav-
ernment criticised-1062. The present
government made na effort to value the
lands which were given over ta the Sas-
katchewan Valley Land Company-1063.
The assaulta that have been hurled
against the Premier's friends would jus-
tify an: Inquiry-1064. The year 1901 vas
the begînning of the boom in Northwest
lands, and these lands should not have
been given away behind the backs o! the
people o! this country-10Q5. I Hon.
Mr. Oliver to pPadue pof of étatement
that Mr. Haultain had declared himself ln
favour of granting no more homesteads,
and of selling a-1l lande If they shouici be
passed over to the provincial government
-1066. Quotes statement of Hon. Mr.
Oliver and utterance of Mn. Haultain-
1067. The agreement between the gýov-
ernment and the n&rilway company con-
tains no clause and no provision which
brings about any such resuit as that which
la cIlmed by' the Minister 0f the Intertor
-1068.

Does he une* the word * speculstors' ?-1071.
The sections which. the hon. minister (Mn.
Oliver) has read do not bear out ln the
least what he bases upon them. It means
that after the lands are selected the gov-
ernment shaîl not Issue a patentfor that
one-third. The veriest tyro ln construc-
tion of documents could flot* make such a
mistake as that Into which the minister
has fallen-1074. Âny persan who has a
right or privilege under the lav of this
country, has the option o! waiving It-
1075.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-l075.
The Hanse I. unanimously o! the opinion

that the public lands ehould be sald to
the people directiy by the gavernment,
without the inter!erenpe o! tile specula-
tor-1075. Thinks that the actual trans-
actian whIch took place according to the
facts we have before us, will justify me
ln voting ln favour of this motion-1076

Ponter, Hon. Geo. ». (Narth Toronta)-1027.
ThInka he discerne a caser in the remaarks

of gentlemen opposite who have spoken
at the sincerity oI hon, gentlemen on thie
aide o! the House-lOS?7. The. Minister
o! the Intenior has given a Liberal catch-
cry, ' The land for the Settler,' as agant
what he called the motto of the Conser-
vatives, «The land for the speculator '-
1028. The basis o! the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Act-1029. Saskatchewan Valley
Land Company got their land for $1 an

SUPPLY-RAILWÂY LAND GRANTS-Cea.
Poater, Iton. GeorgelS. (Narth Toronta)-CIS

acre and sold It for $7-1080. The g-overn-
ment supporters claimed that prior to
1902 the land vas practically valuelesu,
yet ln 1908-4 it hadl become a veritable
paradise. How It was brought about-
1231 It was not the government that
sol to the settier at $1 an acre; It was
the speculator who received the land at
a dollar an acre, and who sold' It to
another speculator vho made the settler
pay $7, $8, $9 and $10 an acre for it-1032.
The dark days ceased ln Manitoba when
the government o! the hon, gentleman
(Mn. Grgenway) vent out o! power-1083.
If the Liberals had retined from paver lni
the Dominion five years ago, and the Con-
servatives hadl came in, would, there have
been lese progrese ln the west?-1034.
Why has the area o! territory o! the
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company been
extended, and to what extent?-1035.
Policy,of the late Minister o! the Interlor
(Mr. Sifton) three years ago quoted-1ý-036.
Why hau that promise not been impIe-
mented?-1037. Refers to Messrs. Turriff
and Adameon in connection with the Sas-
katchewan Land Valley Company deal-
1088. Asks Minister of Interior ta what
company the land vas sold. Would like
to know If Mr. Turriff ha.d nat pnofited
by the sale o! 250,000 acres-1039. Also
If the member !rom Humboldt (Mr. Adam-
son) had not pnofited largely by this
original sale o! 250,000 acres of land by
the governnient by private cantract-
1040. What Mr. James Smart, former
Deputy Minister o! the Interior, stated ta
the Immigration Committee-1041. The
dIfference between the $250,000 paid to the
government and the $2,000,000 received by
the eapeculatar-1,750,000--came out of the
settler-1042. The aId colonization com-
panies, formel twenty years Etgo, failed
and the lande came back ta the Cravn,
but the present deal vas made In 1902,
and the syndicate caught the government
sound asleep-1043. The arrangement
made between the government and the
company-1044. The first syndicate un-
loaded without passing a dollar ta the
company-1045. What Mr. Si!tan said ln
the Haupe. Who vas the man who un-
lawfully patented 150,000 acres, and why
was he not punished?-1046. The keep-
Ing of the matter open Is a menace to
the goverment. What was done In the
case o! the Grand Trunk Pacfic-1047.
The pressure then brought ta bear upon
the govern.ment. No minister should
have the right to selI the tennitory o! this
country vithout the sanction af parlia-
ment-1048. The hal!-breed scnip déal.
What provision la the goverfiment makIng
for the settler o! the future ?-1049. The
first thing that ought to be done le to
dlean out these arrearages o! selections,
and get that 40,00,000.or 50,000,000 acres
within the power of parliament-OSO.
The time has come vhen we ought to be
mont discriminatIng as to those vbom
vo brin« ta this country as settlers-1031.

Greeniday, Thoa. <Lisgar)-.LuB.
Itopen that the government In the near

Sfuture will see their way dlean ta enlarge
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Greenway, Thomas (Lisgar)-Con.
Manitoba-1015. 115,863,361 bushels of
grain produced in Manitoba by 42,320
farmers. The land for the settler a most
important feature in that province-1016.
Out of twenty-six companies formed to
handle lands in the western country, the
Saskatchewan Valley Land Cormpany was
the only one that ever carried out what
it undertook to do. Osler, Hammond and
Nanton's representative had reported the
land not fit for settleaîent-1017. If the
government made a bargain with the
company the result of which was to bring
the people into the country, are not the
government entitled to credit for it?-1018.
The arrangement that was made with the
government by the company, and the bon-
est manner in which it was carried out-
1019. The cases of Messrs Detchen and
Mellike cited. Homestead entries under
Conservative and Liberal rule contrasted
-1020. Thre action taken by the Manitoba
government in 1899 in regard to land set-
tlement-1021. The policy that was fol-
lowed by the present provincial govern-
ment in Manitoba-1022. The land in the
west is intrinsically worth more money
than it is valued for to-day, because of the
amount that can be produced from it.
How the Conservative party retardedI the
growth of the west-1023. The coloniza-
tion policy of Liberals and Conservatives
contrasted. Predicts that by the year
1916 there will be as many people west
of the Great Lakes in Canada as there will
be east of them-1024. In 1881 there was
a Canadian Pacifie Railway contract,
which contained a monopoly clause, and
as fast as other lines were chartered the
charters were sent down to Ottawa and
disallowed-1025. The Hudson Bay Rail-
way could now be built and equipped for
one-half the proceeds of the original land
grants, now lapsed. The Policy of this
government now is to sell no land except
the school lands which are sold at public
auction-1026. The Governor General
spoke of Can-da as a nation, but how
would you build the nation if you had not
the West?-1027.

&aggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-1071.

Is there anything about homesteads there?
-1071.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-1072.
Would the holb gentleman allow me to read

the statement whieh he read in the House
of the occasion-1072.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1051.

Criticises the scope of Mr. Foster's speech
-1051. Reads the motion of Mr. W. ,.
Roche. The resolution was coupled with
an insinuation against the honour and in-
tegrity of the government, and could not
be adopted-1052. , Policy indicated in re-
solution is an absolute denial of the
policy whi h its mover bas been sun-
porting for the past twenty years-1053.
The policy advocated is one which the
government bas been endeavouring to

SUI-1LY-RAILWAY LAND GRANTS-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.
carry out for the past ten years-1054.
The sole object of the resolution was to
give the bon. member for North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) an opportunity to speak on
the Saskatchewan Land Valley Company
-1055. The price of lands have appreci-
ated, but these lands referred to were not
worth more than $1 an acre in 1902-
1056. The conditions that existed in the
' arid belt '-1057. Should never have
heard of this transaction if the conditions
of 1906 were what the conditions of 1902
had been-1058. Mr. Lake said that if the
people of the West did not get the Hud-
son's Bay Railway, it would be due to the
prejudice of the people of Eastern Can-
ada; in saying so he misjudges the people
of Montreal and the vall'y of the St.
Lawrence-1059.

Northrup, W. B. (East H-astings)-1072.

The speculator is not men-tioned at all;
but the settler is-1072.

Oliver, Hon. Franlk (Minister of the Interior)
-1069.

The land subsidies to the Qu'Appelle Rail-
way and the Canadian Northern were con-
nected with an agreement called a trans-
port contract, under which the selection
of one-third of the total subsidies could
not be compelled by the government or
required by the company until the period
of twenty years had expired. Quotes sec-
tion 6-1069. Also quotes section 8. Of
the vast land grants to railways in the
Northwest, all have been closed out, so far
as the government could compel that to
be done-1070. On the question of Mr.
H'aultain's statements quotes report of
meeting at Arcola from the Arcola ' Star '
of November 28; also quotes report of
meeting at Wayburn, from the Winnipeg
' Telegram '-1071. Quotes Winnipeg 'Tele-
gram's ' report of Arcola meeting.
Quotes from Conservative campaign lite-
rature issued during the election in AI-
berta-1072. Quotes from Mr. Haultain's
campaign literature in Saskatchewan.
Refers to statement on the land question
by a follower of Mr. Haultain's, Mr. W.
D. Dunlop, who lost his deposit-1073.
Hon. Mr. Poster last year was in favour
of setting apart certain millions of land
for the purpose of selling them-1074.
There is no word in that section about
selecting land-1074. Vaq the privilege
the bon. gentleman speaks of the privi-
lege of the company or the privilege of
the government? -1074.

Turriff, John G. (East Assiniboia)-1039.
The land was not sold to any company; it

was sold to some individuals who later
on formed the Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company-1039.

SUPPLY-RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

On motion that House go into SujXply, Mr.
Lennox again inquires for documents with
reference to free rural mail delivery-712.
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'STPPLY-RURAL MAIL DFELIVERY-C0n.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (North York)-713.

The papers are ln course of prepara-tion.
Should think they w111 be down in a few
days-713.

Lennooe, Haughton, (South Simcoe)-713.
The bon. gentleman (Hon. Mr. Ayleswortb)

has not given me any information as ta
when we may expect that return. Has
the hon. minister ascertalned the cause
of the delay?-718.

SUPPLY-SHIPPING INTERESTS OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that Houae
go into Committee of Suppiy, Mr. Macpher-
son introduces subject of shlpping lnterests
of British Columbia-1469.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1474.
What distance is the scene of this disaster

from Vancouver ?-1474. Ras the report
of this commission of Investigation been
publshed in the press?-1477. la stea-
mer * Salvor'1 owned by government or by
private awner? Wrhat lite savi.ng ap-
pliances are on board?-1488. Accident
which hon. member for Vancouver (M.r.
Macpherson) referred to was beyond
question deplorable. Report of investi-
gating commission was pubiished in Vic-
toria 'Daily Times ' three weeks ago;
dosa not understand statement of Mnister
of Marine and Fishenies that report only
reached department two days ago-1492.
Would nlot be out of place for hon, gen-
tleman (Mr. Macpherson), when he pro-
posed te discue a matter of this kind, ta
have the caurtesy ta communicate to
Hause his Intention of doing so-1498.
Understood han. frlend (Mr. Macpherson)
to say that present chart was made ln
1859, and that there was necesslty for
more perfect service and better charts-
1494. Neyer heard language condemning
government more vlientily from opposi-
tion than that pranounced by han. mem-
ber for Vancouver (Mr. Macpherson). Is
Minister of Marine and Fishenies ýsatisfied
ta have conduct of officiais for wham he
ls responsibie lIn this House character-
Ized as ' murderers ' ?-1495. Quotes report
of ' Valencia' Investigating commission-
1496-7-8-9. Do-es mainister excuse himseif
ln respect tn disaster by saylng that ai-
thaugh they faund it necessary ta save
praperty they feund It unnecessary ta save
lite? Quotes speech of hon.-member for
Nanaimo (Mr. R. Smith,> at A. O. U3. W.
hall-1500-1. Could minister Inform House
when 1 Pass of Melfort'1 was lest? Quotes
report of 'Valencia' Investigating com-
mission-1502-3 Urges minister to lm-
mediate actlan-1503. If 'Saivar ' had4
been equipped wlth proper boat which
could go through surf, as she shauld have
been, that boat wou.ld have been able ta
reach wreck, because a raft had came
tram wreck-1510.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1485.

Cannet find any fault with manner ln which
this important question has been brought

SUPPLY-SHIPPING INTERESTS 0F BRI-
TISH COLUMBIA-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-Con.

up ln this House-1485. Only a few
days after disaster to 'Valencia' whefl
called to office. Investigating commis-
sloners were Mr. Gandin, Capt. Cox and
Capt. Newcombe; conclusion of investiga-
tion throws ail blamne on captain of ship
-1486. Government lntend building a
survey boat ln order to make their awn
charts-1487. Since 1891 great improve-
ments in aids to navigation have been
made-1488. Quotes Col. Anderson's re-
port 'of 27th of February, 1906-1489. In-
tends establishing wireless telegraph sta-
tions at different points along coast-1490.
ls taking immediate steps ta provide for
British Columbia representation on light-
bouse board; is adoptIng a system for
regulation of llghthouse salaries similar
to Civil Service requirements-1491. ShaII
probably visit British Columbia next sea-
son in order ta become more Intimate with
country, and wlll render justice 'to al
legitimate requests-1492.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-1476.
Does hon. frIend (Mr. R. Smith) say he

has had, a copy of report of commission?
-1476. Who were commlssloners ?-1486.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-1509.
Would like to add testimony to that of

hon. colleague from Vancouver (Mr. Mac-
pherson) as to necessity and importance
for better protection and lighting of
Straits of Fuca; American aide nlot any
better than Canadian. but improvements
are always ln order-1509. Real reason
for many wrecks la the inordins.te greed
for maklng money whlch characterizes s0
many shipping companies-1510. People
In trylng to Elnd scapegoats for disasters,
very often do not blame those deservlng
of censure-15il.

Macpl&er8on, R. G. (Vancouý,or clty)-1469.
Desires to bring attention of House to ques-

tion of further aid to navigation ln pro-
vince of British Columbla-1469. AI-
though very few years have elapsed since
shipping of British Columbia was smal
matter to-day the shipping of that pro-
vince is of consîderable extent-1470. A
government chart nearly flfty years old
is best chart of coast waters of British
Columbia now in existence-1471. Only
mentions four disasters, but belleves that
on files of Department of Marine and
Fisherles can be fouuid a list of shiD-
wrecks that would appai people who live
on Atlantic coast-1471. LIghthouses
whlch marinera have ta guide them are
consldered, even by those who are familiar
with coast, as flot belng sufficiently dis-
tinctive, and ln view of that fact some
Improvements should be made-1472. Un-
less soiSè radical action la taken by gov-
ernment regardlng dangers which exlst
on west coast of Vancouver Island, It la
ouly condonlng murder-1473. Would sug-
gest that autamatlc voistllng buoys and
accetylene gaz buoys be Piaced Imme-
diately outolde danger zone; absolute ne-
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SUPPLY-SHIPPING INTERESTS OF BRI-
TISH COLUMBIA-Con.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-Con.
cessity for a good life-saving boat man-
ned by a life-saving crew somewhere on
Pachena bay or Barclay sound-1474. De-
nounces action of inspector of hulls re
' Clallam' disaster-1475. Claims that
Cape Beale light could easily be mistaken
for Tatoosh light on account of red sec-
tor ln both lights-1488.

Bloan, Wm. (Comox-Altin)--1483.
Intends touching on one or two points that

have not been dealt with by previous 1
speakers; British Columbia bas an enor-
mous coast area of some 7,000 miles, of
which district Comox-Atlin forms a
very large portion-1483. Question of
hydrographie surveys of waters of British
Columbia bas been neglected by prese! t
and preceding governments; utmost n-
cessity for undertaking this work Imme-
diately. Claims of British Columbia have
been overlooked to certain extent in re-
spect to Lighthouse Board of Canada -
1484. Quotes duties of Lighthouse Board
as laid down in order in couneil of Fi b-
ruary 20, 1904; maintains that British C,]-
umbia sbould have voice in deliberatiors
of board: pleads for greater salaries Io
lighthouse keepers-1485.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo).
Matter brought before House by bon. mem-

ber from Vancouver (Mr. Macpherson) is
of tremendous impor.tance-1475. The 'u-
pervision of the marine authorities over
the operation of marine business *s
greater than that over any other business,
and is of more importance. A royal com-
mission investigated disaster to 'Val-
encia' and bas just recently made a re-
port-1476. Accident to ' Clallam ' was
due entirely to bad construction of ves-
sel-1477. Quotr' report of Mr. Lugrin.
official appointed by government to in-
vestigate ' Clallam ' disaster-1478-9. It
is part of duty of 1his government to re-
certain whether or not British sublects
salling on vessels, even though vessels be
American, enjoy absolute protection
against accident-1480. Quotes order en
council passed in 1905 re ' Clallqm '-14t1.
Would recommend establishment and op-
eration of a wireless telegraph service;
would recommend im-rlvement of light
on point on Cape Beale-1482. Case in
favour of compulsory nilotage seems verv
strong. Hopes hon. minister will leffect
necessary improvements this very season
and not run risk of further disasters next
winter-1483. Minister will find marine
authorities in British Columbia are par-
ticularly strong ln recommending strength-
ening of light and establishment of fog
horn at Cape Beale-1489. Does govern-
ment intend to own and operate wireless
service on Pacifie coast-1490.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1503.

Hon. members for Vancouver (Mr. Mac-
pherson), Nanaimo (Mr. Smith), and Co-
mox (Mr. Sloan) have advanced many and

SUPPLY-SHIPPING INTERESTS OF BRI-
TISH COLUMBIA-Con.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-Con.

cogent reasons in favour of improving
aids to navigation on Pacifie Coast-1503.
Sorry to see leader of Conservative party
attempting to build up a political plat-
form on calamities and misfortunes-

1504. Quotes report of 'Valencia ' inves-
tigation-1505-6. Calls attention of House
expressly to opinion of nautical men that
it would have been absolutely impossible
to rescue people from direction of sea.
Attempt of bon. friend (Mr. R. L. Borden)
to fasten on government responsibility for
Ioss of life will be absolutely unsuccess-
ful-1506. Is absolutely impossible ta
maintain a life saving station at any point
between Carmanah and Cape Beale-1507.
Portion of report to which bon. friend
(Mr. R. L. Borden) refers consists of re-
commendations of commission regarding
improveinents made at speaker's request
-1508.

SUPPLY-WAGNER, PHILIP.
Motion that House go into Committee of

Supply-Mr. Fielding--5570.

Mr. Fowler moves in amendment that in the
opinion of this .House the said Philp Wag-
ner should be forthwith dlsmissed-5571.
Amendment negatived: Yeas, 41; Nays. 9.
Motion agreed to and House went into Com-
mittee of Supply-5614.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5606.
Would ask my right bon. friend (Sir Wil-

frid Laurier) whether a man who bas
been guilty of fraud towards persons
placed under his charge is entitled on
that account to special consideration and
promotion by the government?-5606. Any
interference is enough to justify an in-
vestigation and to justify a dismissal;
there is no justification for the conduct
of the government with regard to this
man-5607. Instances cases of Nixon,
Dobie, Jackson and Leitch; this case can
only be justifled by the absolute repudia-
tion of every word that the Prime Minis-
ter bas said on the subject from 1896
down ta the present day-5608. The mo-
tion is not a motion to dismiss Mr. Wag-
ner; it ls a motion to give him an invest-
gation, an Investigation which bas been
denied to Conservative officiais by the
hundred-5609-10.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5594.
If the principle, outlined by the Minister

of the Interior (Mr. Oliver) in this case,
were adopted, where would parliamentary
investigation begin, here or anywhere
else?-5594. The Prime Minister (Sir Wil-
frid Laurier) stated ln 1905, that em-
ployees of the government ought not to
take an active part in partisan polities
yet the Minister of the Interior violates
that in propria persona-5596. The men we
choose ta do officiai work and represent
Canada ought at least ta be honest men
and to have decently fair reputations-
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SUPPLY-WAGNER, PHILIP-Con.
Foater, Hon. George E. (North Torqcnto)-Cof.

5596. Mr. Griesbacb was flot lvtdt
carry hie case before the court and unseat-
the minister of the provlnce-5597. The
jury pronounced Wagner guilty, and yet
the Minister of the Interior (Mr. Oliver)
stili believes the conviction was more on
accoujit of party persecution than on the
menits of the case-559S. No matter how
many affidavits are sent ln charging offi-
ciais with complicities in elections the
minister (Mr. Oliver) does flot thýink it
wonth whlle taking up bis time to examine
thema; quotes letter accompanying the de-
clarations-5599. Quotes affidavit of Jacob
Baronowzkl-5.600-1. It ls Impossible for
me to belleve that you cannot get a good
Interpreter and a good men at the same
time-5601. I arn sorry that any man
had to serve a sentence because of dolng
wrong, but that fact dose not prevent
our looking Into the wrong conduct of a
department-5602. We ask this House
elther to have this man dismissed or
have the case lnvestigated thoroughly and
the proper punishmeint meted out-5603.

Fowier, G. «W. (King's and Albert)- 5570.
Moves amendment-5570-1. This Pbiip

Wagner was appointed as an interpreter
at Edmonton about Jan. 1, 1899; he was
notified of hie appointment about Dec.
28, 1899-5571. Quotes letter addressed
to Mr. Phillp Wagner, written by the sec-
retary of the Department of the Interior,
dated Nov. 9, 1900-5572. Quotes Instruc-
tions wrltten to H. & A. Alian, Montreal,
by secnetary of Interior Depantment, Mr,.
Keyes; quotes letter from Mr. ICeyes to
Wagner dated Dec. 1, 1900-5573. Quotes
letter from Mr. Keyes to Mr. Wagner,
dated Dec. .17; quotes letter from Mr.
Frank Pedley, Superintendent of Immi-
gration, addressed to Mr. Frank Oliver,
M.P., Edmonton-55674. Quotes letter of
Mr. Oliver to Mr. P. Pedley, Superintenci-
Cnt of Immigration, Ottawa; quotes letter
from Mr'. J. Obed Smith, Commissioner,
to Mr. Pediey, Superintendent of Immi-
gration; quotes newspaper clipping-575.
Quotes letter from 3. Obed Smith, datecl
March 19, 1901; quotes letter from Roman
Cathoiic Bishop at Beaver Lake-5576.
Quotes latter from Mr. Newcombe, the
Deputy Minister of Justice, addressed to
the Sacretary of the Department of the
Intarlor; quotes letter from Mr,. Kayes,
dated April 13-5577. Quotes lettar from
Mr. Frank Oliver, M.P., to J. G. Turriff,
Dominion Lands Commissioner, Ottawa-
5578. Quotes letten from Mr. Frankc
Pedley, Superintendent o! Immigration, to
Mr J. O. Smith, Commissioner at Winni-
peg. Quotes latter acldressed to secre-
tary a! the Interior Department and sign-
ad by A. Power, for the Deputy Minister
of Justice-579. Quotas questions asked
ln flouse by Mr. Poster on March 14,
1906; quotes a3lswer-'-5580. Quotes teie-
gram from *Mr. Oliver, dated June il;
quotes letter from Mr. Koyez, the sacre-
tary of the department--581. Quotes
telegram from Mr. Pedley to Mr. Smith;
quotas letter from Mr. Pedley to Mr.
Smith, dated Juiy 18-5582. Quotes In-
formation agalnst PhIlip Wagner, laid on

SUPPLY-WAGNER, PHILIP-Con.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-Coii.
April 27, 1900-5583. Quotes information
laid against Philip' Wagner on March 7.
1901; he was convicted on two charges and
served fiva months ln prison. In July,
1905, Mr. Pbilip Wagner was appointed
assistant inspector at a salary of $25 a
month and immigration agent at $75 per
month-5584. Quotes Minister of Interior
(Mr. Oliver) at a speech made ln Edmon-
ton on Nov. 6, 1905--5585-6- Rends de-
clarations filed by Mr. Griesbach during
month of January, 1906-5587. Quotes
staternent made by Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) t3vo years ago-5588.
What does my hon. friend (Mr,. Oliver)
say with respect to the letter froni the
Roman Catbolic missionary bishop ?-5591.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-5603.

Whiie It Io obvious that any man lu this
country bas a right to vote, he shouid
have not only the right, but also the
power to cast bis vote; an officiai of the
government should keep free from poli-
tics--5604. Io my.bon. friend (Mr. Fos-
ter) pnepared to say that, under these
circunistances, because a man bas been
convicted of an offence, be la to be cast
off foraver froni bis fellow-man ?-5605.

MeCarthy, -M. S. (Calgary)-5589.
Wbat date was the appointment?-5589. DMd

you (Mr. Oliver) ask Mr. Griesbach to
maka a formal complint?-592. Wili
the Minister of the Interlor (Mr. Oliver)
deny tbat he addressed politicai meetings
from the eame piatform with goavernment
officiais ?-5598.

Oliver, Hon. -Frank (Minister o! the Interlor)
-5588.

Mr. Wagner 113 to-day ln the employ of the
DePartment 0f the Interior-5589. Be-
cause this man waa convicted and pun-
!sbed for bis offence la that any reason
why he should be biazoned before the
worid as a thief?-5590. Mr. Wagner is
known as the beut Interpreter o! the
ILittle Russian language ln that part of
the country;, this very missionary bas
repeatediy emPioyed the same Phiiip
Wagner ta Interpret for hlm ine. Wag-
ner bas corne out of jaii-65591. If Mr.
Griesbach had faitb in these affIdavits he
would have used them ta unseat the ait-
ting member-5692. I have not any faith
ln those affIdavits; Wagner If a jalbird,
could flot ho a power ln elections for any
party-5598.. Mr. Wagner was appointed
to the position which he holds from the
position o! a reputabie citlzen--6594.

2'urriff, J. G. (East Assinlboia)--5610.
Mr. NIxon was flot an offtcer of the depart-

ment ln the same sens. that a land agent
is; It was proven that the maney which
had miscarried bad been made away with
by bis son. When bon. gentleman (Mr,.
Poster) bail the responsihility of office
he took a dIfferent vlew tram bis pre-
sentatian to-nght--510. Instances a case
0f embezzlement by the direct offien a!
the government ln the ald regime-5611.
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'UPPLY-WAGNER, PHILIP-Con.

Turiff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-Con.
When I was in the Department of the
Interior my advice on ail occasions to
officials was not to take any part what-
ever in elections; the only way in which
an officiai can help his party, te by doing
his departmental work well-5612.

SUPPLY-WEST BLOCK-COLLAPSE OF NEW
TOWER.

Motion that House go into Committee of
Supply-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-1268.
Motion agreed to, and House went into
Committee of Supply-1342.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lamibton)-1272.

Takes strong exception to binding found
in centre wall-1272. Sincereiy hopes
that tower incident will be a lesson to
minister to be more careful in erection
of publie works throughout country-1273.

Avery, M. (Frontenac)-1278.
It is not credit of government ta allow use

of such material as bas gone into that
building; should be a thorough investi-
gation from end to end -of building-1278.

Bennett, V. H. (East Simcoe)-1292.

Not surprised that man engaged as inspec-
tor of works should be on lookout for
graft when he considers two members
who represent Ottawa in House-1292.
What are initials of Mr. Fuller who le
to be called in to act in matter?-1293.
Is not junior member for Ottawa doing
dredging for government?-1294-5. Land
for the settler and graft for the grafter
-1298. Mr. Curry is a gentleman highly
spoken of, and public will respect any
finding lie may make. Ministers of
Crown do not think it below their posi-
tion to traffic at public chest, protected
by :aw which permits a member of par-
liament to deal with country under cover
of a joint stock company-1299. This gov-
ernment has been bred up to tiis prin-
ciple of graft; it is In the air-1300-1.
Min'ister of Public Works is to-day en-
deavouring to give certain favoured
friends all the dredging available in coun-
try-1302. Hon. member for Thunder Bay
and Rainy River is a veritable Rip Van
Winkle; charges that lie was interested
in Great Lakes Dredging Company went
through press a year ago-1303. Hon.
gentleman (Mr. Conmee) is the shrewdest
man on other side of House-1304. Did
not make statement that hon. gentleman
(Mr. Conmee) is stockholder in company

-1306. Accepts bon. gentleman's state-
ment as he has made it-1308. Thousands
and millions of dollars can be spent in
every conceivable way, but there is not
a dollar to be spent on Trooper Mulloy
who lost his sight in the defence of his
country; quotes Alexander Muir-1312.
Present government has no longer confi-
dence of people-1313. Falling of West
Block tower but a sample of how public
works have been carried on for past ten
years-1314.

SUPPLY-WEST BLOCK-COLLAPSE OF NEW-
TOWER-Con.

Blain, R. (Peel)-1283.
Government bas adopted policy of expend-

ing large sums of money ly day's work
rather than by contract or tender; min-
ister should insure that those who have
supervision of expenditure should be men
of experience and probity; quotes ' Han-
sard ' of last session dt page 1057-1283.
le it the policy of the department that
men appointed as clerks of works shall
be men of practical experience?-1285.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1268.
Asks Minister of Public Works whether he

has any further information with refer-
ence to collapse of West Block Tower.
Who was inspector, what were his quali-
fications, what was his experience, and
was he engaged in any other work at
same time?-1268.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-1269.
No expert necessary to sec why building

fell-1269. It is a macter of public con-
cern what our buildings are buil.t with--
1270. What kind of mortar was used in
building?-1271. People who had charg?
of undertaking were not looking after in-
terests of country-1272.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rives and St. Maurice)
-1278.

Will bon. gentleman state when and where
this tower was christened the ' Laurier.
Tower '?-1278.

Discussion has developed into parliamentary
blackguardism -1332. Represents riding
formerly represented by Sir Hector Lan.
gevin who posed as a model of all virtues
-1333. Three Rivers has most miserable
post office in Dominion, because present
government wants to be economical-1374.
Hon. members of opposition should not
vent petty grievances and personat feel-
ings against colleagues-1335. Minister
of Public Works has acted wisely in call-
ing for best engineers and architects to
examine and make a report-1336.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-1286.
Did not Intend to enter discussion; and had

it not been for hon. gentleman (Mr. Blain)
would not have trespassed on time of
House-1286. Quotes ' Hansard ' of last
session, page 1057-1287.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-1274.

Liberals not satisfied with stealing Con-
servative policy, they have stolen Our
good name as well; they seem to be very
liberal to contractors-1274-5.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-1273.
If there are other public works being erect-

ed in same manner, this casualty should
induce minister to take active steps to
have defects remedied; trusts minister
will probe matter ta bottom-1273.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-1302.

Does not think it in interest of House that
members should malign each other across
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SUPPLY-WEST BLOCK-COLLAPSE 0F NEW
TOWER-Con.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Raifly River)
-Con.

the floor-1302. Doas net owe bis alec-
tien te any persan or party-1303. If
hon, gentleman (Mr. Bennett) wishes ta be
the scavanger o! bis party, he la walcame
ta position. Has na interest in or any-
thlng ta do with the Great Lakes Dredging
Company-1304. Rises ta point of order;
thlnks bon, gentleman (Mr. Bennett)
shauld wlbdraw statement-1305. Net in
any -sensa, directly or lndlrectly, viola-
tlng rules of Hausa and bave not bad any
Interast in case ban. gentleman (Mr. Ben-
nett) bas made-1307. On tbe basis
of an1 accident, bon, gentlemen oppo-
site have built up a theOry*that wbole
gavernment is bad-1321. ls record
of hon, gentleman (Mr. Beînett) s0 clear
tha-t he can afford ta asperse bis fellaw-
members ln this Hanse; quotes newspe.-
per re siander case Wilson vs. Bennett-
1322-3. Hon. friend (Mr. Bennett) bas
been a life-long supporter a! party o!
scandals-1324. Hon, gentlemen opposite
bava no rigbt ta make charges o! cor-
ruption, wrong-doing, and maladministra-
tien unless tbey are prepared ta back
tbem up-1325. Rise:s ta point of order;
n-eyer bail any timber batween Port Ar-
thur and Rainy River-1326. Neyer had
any rake off o! 10 per cent on Algama
Central Railway-1329. Knows Captain
Sullivan and believes hlm mare of a
gentleman than hon. member <Mr. Hugbes)
-1330

Elson, Peter CEast Middlesex-1 273.
Government buildings, sbould be safe and

free f rom endangerlng livas of persoa
frequanting them-1273.

Fowier, G. 'W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-1288.
Very materials o! wbicb mortar was com-

pased are typicai o! condition of Libers.l
party to-day-1288. Minister o! Publie
Warks said it was matter a! perfect in-
ýdifference ta hlm whether man was com-
patent or not; quotes ' Hansard '-1289.
Minister nat attending to duties of de-
partment-1290. People beginnlng ta tale
note o! daliquencles of governmant-1291.
Trusts ban. minister wll hold a tboraugh
Investigation and probe the matter ta
tbe bottom-1292.

Hughes,'dam (Vlctorla)-1325.
Expected. speech o! bon, gentleman (Mr.

Conmee) would be exhibition o! dlgnity
and statesmanship; instead It le a sam-
pie o! vilification tram start ta finish-
1325. Hon, gentleman (Mr. Canmea) con-
trais ail tie timber along line of Cana-
dian Narthern Rallway-1326. Ac.cepte
hon. gen'tleman's (Mr. Conmee) statement
-1328. Hon, gentleman (Mr. Conmee)
wlll not dany having a 10 per cent rake-
off on construction of Aigoma Central
Railway-1329. Dose hon, gentleman (Mr.
Conmuee) deny belng lnterested ln ýPori
Arthur dradglng? Does han. gentlemai
deny knowing Captain Sullivan? Quotr-s
Mr. Beannett's letter written ta Depart-

SUPPLY-WEST BLOCK-COLLAI'SE 0F NEW
TOWER--Con.

Hiighes, Sain. (Victeria)-Con.
ment of the Interior re Giant's Tomb Is-
iand-1330. Would nlot have spoken but
for unjust attack made on member for
East SimcOe-1332.

Hyman, Han. Chas. (Mlnister of Publie Works)
-1269.

Has asked Mr. Fuller of Toronto to maka
fullast lnvestigation-1269. Does flot want
ta prejudga report of architect-1271.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1314.
Quotes Mlnister o! Public Works in 'Han-

sard '-1314. Quotes Liberal organ of St.
Tbomas-1315. Quotes Mr. Teale, resi-
dent engineer at Port Burwell-1316.
Wauid prefer to také Minister of Public
Works' statement to that of Liberal cari-
didate in last election-1317.

Jackson, 'Wm. (West Elgin>-1275.
No doubt that, if plans and specifications

bad been carried out, the resuît would
have been a building ulat 'wguld bave
mat al emergencies-1276. If inclemency
of weatber .prevented proper carrying out
of wark wby was it gone on witb? Be-
Ilaves Minister of Public Works will make
a thorough investigation of trouble-
1277-8.

Lalor, F. R. (H1aidimand and Monck)-1317.
Did not lntand ta speak in debate-1317.

If minister was a practical man he would
flot need any architeet or superintendent
ta tell him work 'was flot being properly
done-1318. Mr. Boona received $144 a day
for dolng work absolutaly uselass and un-
ýnecessary ta people Of Haldimand-1319.
Agrees witb bon. member for East Slm-
coe regarding men wbù do0 dredging work
ln province of Ontarla 1320.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-1337.
If bon. gentlemen on this side cannat bc ai-,

iawed, reprasenting their constituencles
and trying to do justice to whole Do-
minion, ta protast agalnst that wblch Is
condemned by publie opinion, thera Is
littie use coming ta parliament-1337.
Thlnks member ougbt ta ba free te atk
an example and argue a generai principle
from lt-1338. There is such a thlng as
balng too gentlemanly-1339. It is a
mambar's duty ta try and assist eacb
other ta brlng about such conditions in
Canada as ought ta exist-1340. Is op-
position entirely ta blama for supposlng
that things are wrang. Let us nlot make
a party question a! the marais of tbis
country-1341-2.

Speaker, Mr.-1305. -

In view of denial of bon. member (Mr,. Con-
mes), it la duty af hon. member (MT. Ben-
nett) who has floar ta withdraw statement
-1305. If hon, gentleman (Mr. Conmee)
bas an interest In dredging contract and
la a membar of this Hanse that la an lm-
proper Position for hlm ta be ln and the
suggestion that ha Is ln tbat Position is
an impraper suggastion-1306. When a
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SUPPLY-WEST BLOCK COLLAPSE 0F NEW
TOWER-Con.

Speaker, Mr.-Con.
statement is made by one hon. member in
reference to another bon. member andi the
other bon. member denies its accurac,
the rule is that the first bon. meniber
must withdraw-Sf 8.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1279.
Catastrophes generally resuit In a search-

ing inquiry in proportion to damage wvhioli
bas been done 1279. It will COst $20,0MO
to $25,000 to replace building; government
is responsible for disaster-1280. Will
bon. minister (Mr. Hyman) convince
House and country that men who were
appolnted to do work and look after it
were men of ability or men possessed of
right knowledge-1281. If Minister of
Publie Works bad competent officers un-
der bim this accident would flot have
taken place-1282-3.

Stewart, Robert (Ottawa)-1291.
Has been given to understanfi that inspec-

tor -in case was appointed by frienfis of
bon, gentlemen opposite, and also that
contractor is, or was, a friend of hon.
gentlemen-1291.

'Wright, Win. (Muskoka)-1275.
Neyer saw a more discreditable job any-

wbere; general tendency among builders
nowadays Is ta sligbt their work. If falling
of building wll draw attention of people
of Dominion to necessity of watcbing
public works very carefully, the loss wl
flot be witbout it compensations-1275.

S3UPPLY-YUKON CONCESSIONS.
On motion of Sir Wilfrld Laurier that Hous

go into Commlttee of Supply, Hon. Geo.
E. Foster introduces subject of Yukon
concessions-1511. Motion agreed to, and
House went Into Committee of Supply-
1548.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-1521.
Objecta to manner In which hon, gentleman

(Mr. Poster) bas brought matter beforýe
House-1521. Willlng to tell whole trutb
of transaction; quotea statement of
Messrs. Bronson and Ray-1522-S-4. For
two or three years concessionaires were
relleved from doing any hydraulic work
on concession; but in 1902-3 work was
done to complete satisfaction of officers
of department-1524. Firm of Belcourt
andi Mcflougal agreed to look after inte-
resta of concern in Dawson and Ottawa
gratuitously. Was intimated that unless
Mr. Tyrrell's dlaim of $42,000 was paid
this charge would be brought agaînst
hlm-1525. Attack made to-day la not a
personal attack but a case of tbrowlng
mud at concession in order that govern-
ment may cancel ht; quotes 'Yukon 'World'
of March 11-1526-7. Has nothlng to apo-
logize for-1528. WIlI hon. friandi (Mr.
Thompson) say that before company was
formed there was not an exemption grant-
efi of assessment work?-1529.

SUPPLY YUKON CONCESSIONS-Con.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1541.

It is not the fault of bon. member for
Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) If he bas indulged
in this practice, if it le a wrong one-
1541. Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpa-
trick) bas framed a Bill protectlng pri-
vileges o! parliament; but there neyer
would have been sucb a Bi11 If It had flot
been tbreatenefi by leader 0f opposition-
1542. Quotes letter of Ray to Tyrrell andi
Tyrrell to Ray-1543. In letter from Mr.
Ray it le stated speélflcally that lnterest
of Belcourt and McDougall in conces-
sion la to be $100,000; wby was stock of
Belcourt placed in name o! Thomas
Ahearn of Ottawa?-1544. Reades letter
Belcoert to McDougall-1545-46. Feel-
ing of disgust for actions of government;
quotes words 0f Mr. R. C. Steele, of
Toronto-1547. Quotes editor of Toronto
' Globe ' ; will flot do for ' Globe ' news-
paper t0 palliate miadeals of government;
wlll always denounce wrong actions
wberever and whenever it la possible to
denounce it-1548.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1511.
Refers to matter whlch bas corne to llgbt

tbrough medium of Yukon press-the
Bronson, Ray concession-1511. Company
seýemed to have an impression that It
was possible -to retain concession by
some, other methofi than that of fufilllng
conditions attached to grantlng of con-
cession-1512. Quotes letters from N. A.
Belcourt 10o J. B. Tyrrell rezpectlng lease
of Bronson and Ray-1513. Quotes letter
from C. C. Ray to Mr. Tyrrell; quotes
letter of J. B. Tyrrell-1514-5. Quotes
telegram of ex-Minister of the Interlor;
quotes letter 0f C. C. Ray to Mr. Tyrrell
1516. Quotes evidence 0f lawsuit. Could
flot Messrs Bronson andi Ray, business
men, explain their business proposition
just as well as Mr. Belcourt?-1517. What
influence dld Messrs. Ray and Bronson
expect that Mr. Belcourt would brlng to
bear? la It the plan most conducive to
pure public life that a member should
interpose bimsef so that he coulfi obtain
from goverfiment what company coula
flot get?-1518. Custom le flot tolerated
In Engllsh parliament; reflection of sen-
timent la evidencefi by Minister of Jus-
tice's Bill In maklng It Impossible for
lawyers in House to practice any longer
before committees-1519. There are mem-
bers o! parliament to-day wbo are silent
partners in companies and corporations
tnat are taklng bundreds of tbousands of
dollars of public money wlthout a ehadow
of contract basefi upon public tender-
1520. Refera to ex-deputy Minister of
the Interlor re reslgnatlon-1521. No
words, no letter, no communication bas
passed between Mr. Tyrrell and member
for North Toronto-1525.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir W<ZfTid (Prime Minister)
-153R.

Would not bave risen but for appeal made
by bon. member for St. John (Mr. Stock-
ton). Reputation o! parliament ought tu
be like C2esar's wlfe, above suspicion,
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SUPPLY-YUKON CONCESSIONS-Con.
Laurier, Rt. goit. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-Con.
May be difficult to draw line exactly where,
rights of a member of parliament ceabti
and rights of a lawyer commence-1539.
In 1897, when gold diacoveries were made,
the Yukon was far removed froin centres
of civilization. Without water it ls im-
possible ta prosecute digging for gold;
therefore government camne to conclusion
ta give bydraulic concessions whJch le a
wise plan when conditions are observeti
-1540. Minieter qf Interior's view 18 tha~t
ail concessionaires who have net erected
plant ought ta have concession cancelled
at earliest possible mornent-1541.

Stockton; A. A. (St. John caunty)-1532.
Principle i.nvolved is of such magnitude that

members 0f Hau3e should flot nllow it tu
pass in siIence-1532. Was quite a stir
In Interior Department respecting can-
cellation of Bronson-Ray lease - 15.33
Reason why hon. member (Mr. Belcourt)
was called in was because of hie Influ-
ence with minister as member 0f parlia-
ment-1534. Investment bas flot panned
out as hion. friend nought It wauld;
quates Judge Britton's report on page 32
-1535-6. Hon. friend tram Yukon (Mr.
Thompson.) says terme uîc lease have not
been fully complîed with-1536. Ens a
lawyer the right ta use privilege as mem-
ber of parliament to obtain payment of
professional bill ? Quotee resolutione of
1696 and 1858 in Imperial Darliament-
1537-38. No member of Hanse should use
ies influence with goi crnm eut for Pur-

pose of obtaining concessions because W,
happens ta lie supporter of gavernment of
the day-1538.

Thompsan, Alfred (Yukon Territary)-1528.
Will briefly discuss Branson andi Ray con-

cession tram êtandpoinit of its history;
quotes Judge Blitton's repart, page 21, on
Bronson and Ray concessian-1528. Wil
hon. friend tramn Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt)
attempt to defend concessionaires on
grouud that they have camplied with lawt
Quotes Jufige Britton's report re Brou-
son-Ray cancessian-1529-30. Have ta go
to Irt'land ta find analogy to Broiison-Ray
concession. le progrese af Yukon ta bol
stoppeti beeause concessionaires &iSCOV-
ered alter abtaining concession that theroj
was no dumping ground?-1531. Am glad
to infarrn Housa that unlees concession-
aires fulfll absolutely the letter as well
as spirit of -law their vast leases wili bo.
cancelled-1532.

SUPPLY-YUKON COUNCIL.
On motion that Rougie go lnto committee of

supply, Mr. Borden incauired of the govern-
ment whether or nat they bail corne ta any
conclusion -as to granting the people of the
Yukon the right ta elect the council-2886.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ontj)-2886.
There are six members appointeti hy the

administration and flve elected by the
people, the goverument ln that way hald-

SUPPLY-YUKON COUNCIL-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

ing the balance of Power in the counciL
Reade a resolutian passed at a meeting of
the citizens of the Yukon-2886. Aie
rmade sa resolutian tram the Dawsn
Young Meu's Liberal Club-2887. It le
well that we ehaulti have a statement
from the goverument, either to-night or
at any early date, as to what their policy
ls ln this regard. I am not ln a Position
ta appreciate any reason for withholding
the request set forth ini tbese resolutions
-2888.

Oliver, Hou. Firank (Minittur of the Interiar)
-2889.

The policy of the governinent la to give ta
the people of the Yukon, as to every
other part of the country, their full mens-
ure of constitutional. rights as soon as
circumetances permit-2889.

Thompaon, A. (Yulcon)-28b9.
The consensus of opinion Is that If complete

autouomy le not given, the people would
rather have the present appointeti mem-
bers continueti than to have athers sent
ln by the government aven whom the gav-
erniment wauld have more control--ZôbY.
If all the revenues, direct and Indirect,
denivei fram. the Yukon Territory wanG
given ta that territary, we would have
money enough for its administration-
2890.

8IJPPLY-YIUKON TERRITORY.
On motion that Hanse go tnta Committes of

Supply, Mr. Thompson matie some observa-
tions on matters which relate to Yukon
Territory--5103. Motion agreeti ta, andi
Houe went into Committee o! Supply-5115.

Borden, B. L. (Canleton, Out.)-5105.
What was the population in 1901?-5105.

The assurance of the sympathy of the
Minister of Interior or of hie colleagues
will be very little consolation ta these
people who are denied the rights or-sel!-
gavernment-5112. Quotes resolutian of
the Dnwson Young Men's Liberal Club;
quotes resolution of citlzens of Dawson.
I arn disposeti te accept fully and coin-
pletely the statement matie by the hon.
ber for Yukon that the people are ùn-
tirely qualifled for self-government; the
population to-day le les than It was three
an four years ago, but It la of a more
permanent character-ýïl13. If ire have
a people there who are qualifled for relf-
goverument. If the conditions are per-
manent, and If the people are anxious for
self-government, why the delay 1-5114.
Some action should lie taken fonthwlth ta
give ta the people that right they most
artiently desire-5ilS.

Oliver, Hom. Franke (Minister of the Interfor)
-5109.

The government bas every sympathy with
the Idea of giving the fulleet possible
measure of popular representation to the
Yukon; It stands ready to give ta the
Yukon euch an Increase of responsibility
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SUPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-Con.

Olver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior}
-Con.

in local government as may from time to
time seem. requisite in the interests of
the country; the conditions in the Yukon
at the present time are hardly those
which ordinarily demand a change-5110.
It is true that the population is decreas-
gin and the output of gold is decreasing,
but it is still a fact that the Yukon to-
day is producing more gold per man of
population than any other gold field in
the world-5111. It is rather a matter
of development and growth than a ques-
tion of the existence of valuable re-
sources. The future prosperity depends
upon the confidence of the people in the
country, and the confidence that can be
inspired in the world at large-5112.

Thompson, A. (Yukon Territory)-5103.
One of the questions which has agitated

the public mind in the Yukon ever since
government was organized in that terri-
tory, is the question of representative
opportunities; traces growth of represen-
tative government from 1896 to 1902-
5103. The people want an opportunity
to elect the whole council, whatever the
number of it may comprise; they do not
ask for provincial status, but they ask
for a system of government similar to
that which prevailed in the Northwest

SUPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-Con.

Thompson, A. (Yukon Territory)-Con.
Territories previous to the passage of the
Autonomy Bills-5104. No one knows the
present population of the Yukon; a very
large proportion of the population is
made up of adult males, men who went
there to work out their destiny and make
their fortune, who would appreciate the
franchise and vote intelligently-5105. Be-
cause a mining camp has a decrease of
population at one stage in its history, it
is not a final argument that the country
will not come up again. More gold than
we have produced in the past will he
produced in the future, and possibly
within the next decade-5106. To find out
how many cubic yards of auriferous gra-
vels remain in the Yukon the government
have sent there this season a corps of
geologists and engineers. The firm of
Guggenheimers have gone into the Yukon
this summer with an investment of some-
thing in the vicinity of $2,000,000 in
dredges, steam shovels and hydraulie pipe
-5107. When we have produced $130,-
000,000 in nine years; a question of $4,-
000,000 or $5,000,000 is a mere bagatelle
as far as putting in an aqueduct is con-
cerned-5108. Canada should send every
dollar's worth of goods that goes into the
Yukon, therefore Canada should help
develop the Yukon-5109.
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ADAMSON, A. J. (Humboldt)-
Dominion Lands, Administration of-155.
STPPLY-GENERAL-

Crown lands, administration of-4418.
Raiiway land grants-1088.

ALCORN, G. C. (Prince Edward)-
Express Coinpanles Act amendinent, 1,000-

4538.
Forest reserves-in committee-2881.
Indemnity of Members and Pensions of Privy

Counciilors-Seconci reating-2976.
Judges of Provincial Courts, Bill (18)-mn cern-

mittee-580.
Land dlaims of Retired Servants of Hudson

Bay Company-748.
Lond's Day Act, The-In committee-671,

6555, 6688.
Mackin.tosb, Eiieen Mary, relief o1-5448.
Penitentiary Act Amendment-third readlng-

5888.
Questlons-(See Subject Index).
Question of Prlvilege-Mr. Poster-Cinq-Mars

ceneured-5282.
Railway Act Amendxnent Bill (62)-lu cern-

mittee-5282, 6184, 7079; Railway Act Amend-
ment-Maclean, W. F., Bill (9)-Second
reading-816.

Returns Ordered without discussion. (Sec
Subject Index.)

STPPL-DEPTS.-

Marine and Flsberies-Compenaton..895;
maintenance and repairs, 8281, 8896.

AMES, Hl. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-
Dominion Lands, Administration of-alol.
Forest Reserves-in c.ommlttee-821, 8548.
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines-in com-

mlttee-5488, 5694.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreai, Bill

(124)-third reading-2626.
lmmigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5202.
Land Patents In Western Canada-2275.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5658, 5699,

5764, 6847.
Nortbwest Land Patents-2987.
Questlons-(See Subjeet Index).
Returns, Inquiry for-(See, Subject Index).

Return-Saskatcbewan Valley Land Com-
pany-2285. Returns ordered wi'thout dis-
cuslon-(SRee Subjeet Index).

Sebool Lands, exchange of-in committee-
8912.

AMES, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal) Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries-Compens ation-4881.
Railways and Canals-Canals-ISO; Nation-

ai Transcontinental Raiiway, surveys-
5118.

SUPPLY-GMNERÂL-

Crown lands, administration o1-4595.
I. C. R.-Purchase of property at Moncton

-5818. Inquiry for retuýrns-716.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-20pl.
Railway land grants-922.

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambton)-
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-second reacllng

-2181; tbird readng-~2551.
German Tariff-718, 4994.
Grain In:spection Act Amendment-5896.
Harbour Cominissioners of Montreai, BiHl

(124)-lu committee-2226.
Harbour of Quebec-927.
Indemnlty o! Members and Pensions of Prlvy

Counciliors-seconaý reading-2976.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston'a

refusai to answer-4521.
Quebec Bridge-216.
Questions-(See Subi ect Index).
Raiiway Act Amendment, Bila (62)-mn com-

mittee-7067.
Returnis, Inquiry for-(See Subject Index).

Returns ordered witbout discussion-(Se
Subi ect Index). Rules of the Houae-7477.

Schooî Lands, exehange of-in committee.-
8920.

SurPLv-DEPr.-

Agricultural produc.ts, improvement ,of-
7412; ceneus and stiatistics-781; experi-
mental farms-7888; statistical year-book
-782.

Interior-Geological Survey-salaries-409.
Inudian Affalrs-1250; British Columbia-
1080, 1085 ; Yukon-1207 ; mines brancb-
5941, 5950-mlscellaneous-5858.

Marine and Ftshe'ries-Agencles-604; fish-
eries-707, 8709; Hospitals-686; hydro-
graphic surveys-685; llghthouses-617;
hlighthouses andS coast service-4140; ocean
and river ervice-4886; saiarles-701.

Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capital
-7166.

Public Works-Harbours and rivers, On-
tario-7048; barbours and rivera, Quebea
-7086; misceilaneous, Manltoba-7058
--salares-7080; telegraph Unes, Yukon

-7021.
SUrrLv-DEPTs.-

Railways and Canals-Intercolonial im-
provements-296.
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ARMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambton)-Con.

SUPPL«Y GENEnAL-

North Atlantic Trading Co.-2332.
West Block, collapse of-1272.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1871.
Thames River, fiooding of-780.
Toledo Glass Company, patents of-in com-

mittee-3736.
Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bll-666.

AVERY, M. (Frontenac)-

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland revenue-Weights and measures-
2602.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

West block, collapse of-1278.

Weights and Measures Act Amendment-sec-
ond reading-879.

AYLESWORTH, A. B. (Postmaster General)-

Annuities for certain Privy Councilors-third

reading 7631.
Brothier, flesire, release of-4993.

Cannington, Postmnaster at-2472.

Court of Appeal for Manitoba-third reading

-5556.
Criminal Code Amenduiient, Bill (4)-third

reading-7648.
Election Committee-4802.

Electoral and Independence of Parliament

Biii 7064.
Grand Truck Pacifie Telegraph C.ompany-in

consmittee-4540, 4748; third reading-4996.

Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5416.
Immigration from the United Kingdom-2962.

Interpretation Act Amendment-third read-

ing-5556.
Insurance Commission, inquiry-5445.

Judges of Provincial Courts, Bill 13 On order

of the Day-5084, 5185; In committese-5365.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5622.

5696, 5698, 5755, 6249, 6555, 6619, 7202; third

reading-7276; concurrence-7664.

Mackintosh, Mary Eiee, relief of-5443.

Manitoba Court of Appeal-Salaries-House

in committee 5007.

Ministers or dieputies practising in Canadian

courts-2765.
Money Lenders Act Amendment-third read-

lng-6818.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusai to answer-4478.
Pairs-3800.
Peer, John Albert, relief of-third reading-

5453.

Penitentiary Act Amendment-thîrd reading

-5387; concurrence-6818.
Postal Employees, complaints ot-3796.

Postal rates on magazines-2824.

AYLESWORTH, A. B. (Postmaster General)
-Con.

Post Office Department, additions] clerksh1ps

-771.
Question of prlvilege-Foster-4795; Cinq-

Mars censured-5269. Aylesworth-7369.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in coin-

mittee-6240, 7098.
Revision of statutes-6678. Rural mail de-

livery-1573.

Senate and House of Gommons Act amend-

ment Bill (10) third reading-7649 ; con-

currence-7696.

Senate and House of Commons Act amend-

ment, Bill (97)-third reading-7118; Senate

amendments-7370. Supreme Court of Judi-

cature, New Brunswick-6790 ; in committee

-7144.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Justice-Civil government-7527. 7528, 7529;
consolidation of statutes-7537 ; peniten-
tiaries-7526 ; 7ý529 ; salaries-7538; Yukon
territory judges-7518.

Post Office Department-401; miscellaneous
-550; mail service-530; outaide service
-525 ; Yukon service-557.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Brothier, release 0f 3324.
Rural mail delivery-713.

Toronto post office fire-2239.

Vaughan, William Napoleon, relief of-6035.

Winnipeg street car strike 1239.

BARKER, S. (E. Hamilton)-

Eastern Railway Snpply Associatioti-840.

Fenian raid veterans-624.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raîlway Company, Bill

(8)-in committee-2252.

Immigration from the United Kingdom-2955.

Lord's Day Act, the-Referred to a committee

1205 ; In committee-5675, 5702, 7255 ;thîrd

reading-7285 ; concurrence-7669.

North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusai to answer-4485.

Post Office Depariment, additional clerks.hips

-771.
Public Accounts Committee-7458.

Questions-(See Subject Index).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake anc8 Saskatchewanl

Railway and Steamboat Company-third

reading-2704.
Rail,,vay Act Amendment, BiIlI (62)-lu comn-

mittee-269. Railway Act Amendment-

Maclean, W. F., Bill (9)-second reading-

797.

Returna, Inquiry for-(See Subject Index)

Returns ordered without discussion-(Sce

Subject Index). Rules of the House-7477

in committe 7606.
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BARICER, S. (Eaut Hamilton)-Con.
SuPPLY-DSWTS.-

Justice-Yukon territory judges-725.
Marine and Fisheries-Maintenance andi re-

pairs-3207.
Post Office Department-402 ; salary-7448.
Publie Works-Salaries-597.
Railways aind Canas-Railways, L.C.R.-

7512, 7501; Intercolonial improvements-
185, 7484, 7508.

STPPL-GUeNmRAL-

InquiTy for returns-715.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2416.

Toronto, Nlagara and Western Railway Coin-
pany-third reeding-4393.

Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway-in coin-
mittee-1142.

Western Loan and Trust Company-in coin-
mittee-3237.

BARR, JOHN (Dufferin)-
Address ln reply to speech from Throne-120.
Agriculture Committee-order to a witness-

1158.
Electria power and gs.s, exportation of-in

committee-3080.
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-seconti reading

-2178.
Hay trade regulatlons-4013 ; ln committee-

4014.
Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5212, 5408. Immigration from. the Unitedi
ICingdom-2966.

Indemnity of members andi pensions of Privy
Councillors-seconti reading-2539.

Lord'a Day Act, The-in committee-5645,
5729,- 5808, 6292, 6660 ; third reading-7282.

Money Lenders' Act Amentiment-third reati-
lng--6806.

Northwest landis patents-2948.
Palmerston, postmaster of-2826.
Questiona-(See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amentiment, Bill (62)--m cern-

mlttee-2600, 6184, 7091.
Railway subsidies-in committee-6141.
Senate andi House of Commons Act Amenti-

ment, Bill (10)-tihird reading-7649. Sen-
ate reform-2281.

STPPLY-D52PTS.-
AgrdicuIture animal quarantine-2682, ex-

perimental farms-7407; statistical year-
book-2682.

Inlanti Revenue-Electrie Iight Inspection-
2608 weights andi measures-2602, 2607.

Intertor--Geologica-1 Survey-salaries-405;
Immlgratlon-1347, 1635, 5513 ; Indian
affairs-722, 725, 735; maritime provinces
and Ontario anti Quebec-717, 734; Yukon
-1206.

Marine andi Finheries--Ocean and river ser-
vice-4865.

Public Wotka-Buildings, maritime pro-
vinces-6728; buildings, Ottawa-6713
buildings, Quebec-6728.

RaIlways anti Cs/als-Intercolontal im-
provemtnts--5023.
35

BARR, JOHN (Dufferin)-Con.
Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bill-623.
Weights and bleasures Act Amendment-eec-

onti reading-876 ; third reading-2974.

BEAUPARLANT, AIME (St. Hyacinthe)-
Hay trade regulatione-1576, 8998 ; In com-ý

mittee-4022.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee--#249;

third reading-7342.

BELAND, H. S. (Beauce)-
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6667.
Returns ordereti without discusion-(oee

Subject Index).
SuPPLY-DEPTS.-

'Publie Works-Hs.rbours anti rivera, Que-
bec-6954.

BELCOURT, N. A. (Ottawa)-
Committee, Public Accounts-65529.
Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent of-2196.
Gray, Franklin Montgomery, patent of-4946.
His Maj'esty to visit Canada, Invitation ta-

1679.
Montreal, Ottawa andi Georgian Bay Canal

Coenpany-743.
Pacific Rank of Canada-656.
Pacifie and Eastern Railway Company, peil-

tion of-1668.
Public Accounts Committee-4247.
Returus ordereti withou.t discussion (Seo Sub-

ject Ind&ex).
Standard Trusts Companly-4945.
SUJPPLY-GHNEI...

Yukon concessions-1521

BENNETT, W. I. (East Simcoe)-
Arctic' expeditIan-report of committee-
6428.

Cannington. postmaster at-2481.
Harbour CommIssioners of Montreal, Bill

(124)-thIrd reading-2648.
Lord's Day Act-In cammittee-620.
Magnetawan river-ligthouse on-6794.
Masters andi Mates, certificates of-In com-

mittee-470.
Ministerial changes-263.
Peniten.tiary employees, salaries of-secondi

reading-4082..
Questions-(Seo Subject Index).
Returns, Inquiry for-(Seo Subject Index).

Returns ordereài without discussion-(oee
Subject Index).

StTPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Archive-70.
Interior-Indian affalrs, J943, 955, 1228; Mani-

toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta andi Terri-
tories-932, 5988.

Marine andi Fisheras-Agenicles-3594; com-
pensation-4875; ice-breakers, &c.-3804;
lighthouses-3583 ; lighthouse andi coast
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BENNETT, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.

SUPPLY DEPTS.-Con.
service-4118, 7584; maintenance and re-
pairs-3201, 4089; ocean and river service
-4867.

Post Office mail service-529; outside ser-
vice-527.

Public Works-Buildings, AIberta-6753
buildings, British Columbia-6755, 6758
buildings generally-6758, 6763; buildings,
Manitoba-6743, 6750, 6752; buildings, ma-
ritime provinces-6727-8; buildings, On-
tario-6734-6-8-40-1; buildings, Ottawa-
6709, 6711-2, 6714, 6717, 6724; buildings,
Quebec-6728-9, 6732-3; buildings, Saskat-
chewan-6754 ; harbours and rivers, On-
tario-6988, 6990; harbours and rivers,
Quebec-6943.

Railways and Canals-Canals-5357, 5358,
5360.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Brothie.r, release of-5333.
Crown lands, administration of-4384.
West Block, collapse of-1292.
Yukon concessions-1541.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1922.
Transportation Commission-770, 1106.
Transportation Commission',s Report-1679.
Transportation question-2038.

BERGERON, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-

Adulteration Act Amendment-213.
Agriculture and colonization-report of com-

mittee-2021.
Agricultural Committee report-4153.
Arbitration between His Majesty the King

and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada-225.

' Aretie ' expedition-report of committee-
6388.

Appointment of members of parliament te
positions under government-6543.

Bell Telep-hone Company-in committee-3959.
Bills not printed in French-3248.
Business of the House-4035.
Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (4)-third

reading-7648.
Currency Act Amendment, Bi (196)-5083

third reading-5558.
Electric power and gas, exiportation of-in

committee-3078.
Empire day-adjournment of House-3795.
Empire Trust Company-in committee-5446.
Fenian raid veterans-639.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raillway Company, Bill

(58)-743.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-in
committee-4540.

Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill
(124)-in committee-2211.

Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill
(222)-third reading-6851.

Immigration Act Amendment-third reading
-5568.

BERGERON, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.

Indemnity of Members and Pensions of Privy
Councillors-second reading-2975.

La Banque Provinciale du Canada-third
reading-3236.

Library of Parliament-2232.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5812,

6251 ; third reading-7340 ; concurrence-
7672.

Manitoba Court of Appeal-salaries-House
in committee-5009.

Money Lenders' Act Amendment-eecond
reading-354; Bill referred to Committee on
Banking-1259.

Navigation of Northumberland Straits-1258.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusal to answer-4478.
Pairs-3800.
Penltentiary Employees, salaries of-second

reading-4080.
Pilotage Act Amendment-6538.
Quebec Cliff-3155.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
Question of Privilege-Mr. Bergeron-4249.
Railway Act Amendment, Bil (62)-second

reading-1596 ; in committee-6098, 6229,
7065.

Railway Subsidies-in commiýttee-6162.
Returns, Inquiries for-(See Subject Index).

Rules of the House-7480 ; in committee-
7610.

Senate and House of Commons Act Amend-
ment, Bill (97)-third reading-7119. Senate
Reform-2281. Shortis case-5531. South
Central Pacifie Railway Company-2264.
Supreme Court, Appointment of Judge ad
.hoc-3068. Supreme and Exchequer Courts
-in committee-1262.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Archives-2669.
Customs-503; contingencies-517; miscel-

laneous-7517.
Interior-Immigration-5527; Miscellaneous

-5860.
Marine and Fisheries-Agencies-3608.
Militia and Defense-Annual drill-5013.
Post Office outside service-525.
Public Works-Harbour and rivers, Quebec

-6963, 6978.
Railways and Canals-Canals, Quebec-

5079, 7512.
SUPPLY--GENERAL-

Brothier, release of-6328.
Preston, W. T. R.-6920.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in com-
mittee-3727.

Unorganized Territories' Game Preservation
Act Amendment-third reading-2825.

Ventilation of the Chamber-5618.

Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bill--661.

Winnipeg Street Car Strike-1259.

Wurts, Henry, Patents of-2205.
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BIOKERDIRE, ROBERT (St. Lawrence, Mou-
treal)-

Grand Trunk Pacifie Brandil Lines-lu eom-
mlttee-5694.

Immigration Act Asuenfiment-in commlttee
6197.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5662,
6285, 6659.

SuPwvr-DEMPTS.-
Inland Revenue-Excise-1557.

BLACK, J. B. (Hanta)-
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6598, 7210.
Ventilation of the Chamber-7866.

SUTPPLY-GENERÂL-
Competition from Norwegian shipping-

4084.

BLAIN, R. (Peel)-
Annuities for certain Prlvy Councllors-in

ecommittee-7633.
Business of the House-1749.
Cannlngton, Postmaster at-2489.
Fruit Marks Act Amendm'ent-1366 ;second

reading 2184 ; third readlng-2551.
Grain Inspection Act Amendmnent 5889.
H-arbour of Quebec-3931.
Indemnity of Members and Pensions of Privy

Councillors-second readlng-2538.
Indian Act Amendment, Bill (194)-5425.
Lord's Day Act, The-in commlttee-6304.
Questions-(See Subjeet Index).
Rallway Act Amendmnent, Bill (62)-758 ; in

commi'ttee-2567, 7075. Rallway Aet Amerd-
ment-Maclean, W. F., BiII (9)--second
reading-806.

Railway Subsidies-in committee-6162.
Returns, Inquiries for-(See Subjeet Index).

Rocky Mountain Park Act Amelidment-
second readlng-4743.

Returns o.rdered wlthout disceussion-(Bee
Subi oct Index).

SUiPPLY-DEPTs.-
Agrlculture-Experlmental farms-7390.
Customs-492.
Inland Revenue-Electrie light inspection-

260)9; Exclse-1555; welghts andi îOt.5r
ures-601.

Interlor-Immlgraton-1347; Indian Affaire
-British Columbia-1093; Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and the territories-
735; Maritime provinces andi Ontario and
Quebeo-717. Scientifie lns3tltutons--5878.
Yukon-5929.

Labour-Printlng and statlonery-7444.
Post Office-7445.
Marine and Fisheries-Âgencles-3607

Ocean and river servlce-4857; Steamboat
inspeetion-8688.

post Office outeide servlee-627.
Publie Works-Buildings generally-6764

Buildings. Ontarlo-6784-5, 6788-9, 6741-2;
Buildings, Ottawa-6714, 7038; Buildings,
Quebee-6729; Harbours and riters, New
Brunswlck-6777; Harbours and rîvers,
35j

BLAIN, R. (Peel)-Con.
SUPPLv DEPTS. Con.

Ontario-6987, 7051, 6989; Harbours and
rivers, Quebec-6944, 6975; Salaries-7028;
Transportation facilities-7020.

Railways and Canals-eanals-5170; canais,
Quebec-5857; railways, I.0.R.-5357; In-
tercolonial improvements-7493; National
Transcontinental Rail-way, surveys-5fl6.

SuPPLv-GENERÂI.-
Public Works, unauthorizefi expenditure -

3429.
Wpst Block, co]lapse of-1283.

Ways and Meanis-Intýerim Supply B1l1-678.
Weights and Measuýres Act Ameadment-sc-

ond reading-875 ; in eommittee-2038.

DOLE, D. W. (Winnipeg)-

Acoustie properties of the Chacnber-3154.
Dominion Landis, Administration of-3176.
Lo;rd'.s Day Aet, The-i, enmmitfee-6275,

6641.
Penltentiary Employece, Salaries of-second

reading-4082.
San Francisco Dtsaster-1748.
SUJPPLY-GEDNERÂL-

Crown lands, administration of-4235.
North Atlantic Trading 00-1994.

BORDEN, SIR FREDtERICK (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence)-

Fenian Raid Veterans 619.
Militia Act Amendment 5191 ; third reading

-5536.
Militia Camps-Men drawing pay under as-

sumefi names-5993.
Military Camps-Service rolls-1002, 2626.
Smart, Col., lSth Scottlsh Dragoons-564.

South African Volunteers-431.
SurpLv-DEPTs.-

Militia and Defence-Annual drill-5012,
7179; camp groundi3-7183; chargeable to
capital-7161; clotbing andi necessaries-
7181; buildings, coinstruction-7183; pay
and allowance-7177; Royal Mllitary Col
lege-7182; salaries-59, 7182.

Public Works-Buildings, Ottawa-7038
buildings, Qusbec-7036.

BORDEN, R. t. (Carleton, Ont.)-

Act respecting thc House of Commons-sc-
ond rcading-437. Address in reply ta
Speech tram Throne-34.

A'diournment-decorum ln the House-2017.
Agricultural Commiittee-Order to a Witness

-1158.
Alberta Land Company-1217.
Annuitice for certain Prlvy Councillors-in

commlttee-7634.
Arbitration between Hie Majesty the Ring

andi the Grand Trunk Rallway Company
of Canada-224.

Arctie ' expeditlon-3622.
'Aretie' expeditioze-report o! committes-

6377.
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BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

Auditor General's Report-7, 5127.
Bell Telephone Company-in committee-

3964, 5998.
Bounty on products of Canadian Ore-3793.

British America Assurance Company-second

reading-5180.
British America Assurance Company-third

reading-5501.
Brothier, Desire, release of-4992.
Business of the House-568, 655, 742,, 2810,

2909, 3063, 3064, 3795, 4028.
Business of the House-adjournment-889.

Business of the flouse-Government orders

have precedence on Mondays-4570.

Business of the House-Railway Subsidies-

5532.
Business of the House-Transcontinental

Railway Commissioners' Report-126.

Canada Evidence Act Amendment-in com-

mittee-1266, 1752.
Cannington, Postmaster at-2468.

Cold Storage Stations-2243.
Court of Appeal for Manitoba-third reading

-5556.

Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (4)-16; sec-

ond reading-438; third reading-7648.

Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (155)-2452
t-hird reading-3099.

Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (209)-third

reading-7663.

Delav in bringing down returns-1253, 1368.

Delay in calling session-8.
Dominion Controverted Elections Act Amend-

ment, Bill (2)-15, 437. Dominion Contro-

verted Elections Act Amendment, Bill (5)-
16, 443.

Election Committee-4801.
Elections to the House-211, 235, 883.
Electoral and Independence of Parliament

Bills-7064.
Electrie power and gas, exportation of-in

committee-3077.
Empire Trust Company-In committee-5682.

Enfranchisement of Jamieson Webster Lewis,

Indian-2830.
Exchequer Court Act Amendment-third

reading-3527.
Express Companies Act-4537.
Fenian Raid Veterans-636.
Fiscal Year-second reading-5094.
Forest Reserves-in committee-2832, 3324,

3528 ; third reading-5541 ; concurrence-

6829.
Fort William Terminal Rallway and Bridge

Company-5400 ; third reading-5446.

Fruit for export, inspection of-1387.

German Tariff-1259.
Gold Royalties in Yukon-7638.

Grain Inspection Act Amendment-5896.

ECRIDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

Grand River and Western Power Company-
6998 ; preamble negatived-7261.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5485, 5685, 6029.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, Bill

(84)-in committee-2244, 2702.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-Mining Rights

on Line-3713.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-In

committee-2713, 4539, 4747 ; third reading-
4999.

Halifax Arsenal-1009.
Harbour Commissioners, Quebec-third read-

ing-4813.
Hay trade regulations-in committee-4021.

High Commissioner and Messrs. Preston and

Grifliths-1748.
His Majesty to Visit Canada, Invitation to-

1689.
House of Commons Act Amendment-16.
Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5196, 5409.
Immigration from the United Kingdom-7695.
Indemnity of Members and Pensions of Privy

Councillors-second reading-3027.
Indian Act Amendment, Bill (194)-5432.
Insurance Commission-8.
Insurance Commisslon-Appointment of Mr.

Langmuir-836.

Insurance Commission, Inquiry-1940.
Intercolonial Railway Passes-351.
International Waterways Commission-567.
Inter-Ocean Fire Insurance Company-third

reading-3952.
Interpretation Act Amendment-third reading

-5556.
Japan, Treaty with-5754.
Judges of Provincial Courts, Bill (13)-second

reading-871 ; in committee-5367.

Judges of Provincial Courts, Bill (83)-third
reading-1769.

Kirkfield, lift lock at-3267.
Land Claims-Murray River, P.E.I.-5994.
Langevin, Sir Hector, Death of-5084.
Lieutenant Governorship of Nova Scotia-Ap-

pointment of Mr. D. C. Fraser-837.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5696,
5649, 5715, 5813, 6252, 6584, 6628, 7216; third
reading-7278 ; concurrence-7665.

Magnetawan River-lighthouse on-6800.
Manitoba Court of Appeal-Salaries-House

in committee-5007.
Massacre of Jews in Russia-230.
Masters and Mates, Certificates to-second

reading-467 ; in committee-470, 844.
Militia Pension Act Amendment-4157 ; In

Committee-5186 ; third reading-5534.

Militia Pension Act Amendment-in committee

-5180 ; third reading-5534.
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BORDEN. R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
Ministerial Changes-258, 4535.
Ministers or Deputies Practising in Canadian

Courts-2780.
Money Lendera' Act Amendment-second

rea'ding-83 ; third reading-6814.
Montreal Harbour Commission-656.
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal

Company-743.
Morning Sittings-5509.
Nakusp and Siocan Ralway Company-1297.
National Transcontinental Railway Act Arn-

endment-6244.
National Transcontinental Raiiway Commis-

sion Report-268.
National Transcontinental Railway Contracts

-969, 1464, 1466.
National Transcontinental Raiiway Report ta

te Printed-268.
National Transcontinental Railway Survey

between Quebec and Moncton-1463, 1738.
Naturalization Laws of Colonies and the Em-

plre-346, 1467.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusai ta answer-4472.
Northwest Land Pat-ents-2927.
Northwest Rebeliion, 1885-Volunteer land

grants-second reading-4806 ; third read-
ing-4897.

Ottawa Post Office--1580.
Pacifieansd Atlantic Railway Company-in

committee-t)61 ; third reauing-6702.
Pacific and Eastern Railway Company, peti-

tion of-1668.
Peer, John Albert, relief of-third readlng-

5459.,
Peniteutiary Act Ameudmet-third reading

--5387.
Penitentiary Emloyees, salaries af--second

reacling-4080.
Pensions ta ýex-Ministers of the Crown-4536.
Pilotage Act Amen'dment-6538.
Pilotage Fund-case of Daniel McLean-5437.
Port Arthur and Fort William, dredging at-

1856.
Prince Arthur of Caunaught, arrivai of-742.
Public Lands, pu.rchase o! 1869.
Qu'Appelle. Long Lake sud Saskatchewan

Railway aud Steamboat Ca.-347, 2321 ;,third
reading-2704 ; expianatian on return-3508.

Quebec Midland Railway-thlrd reading-1297.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
Question of Prlvilege-Borden-6608. Foster

-4715, 470,5 ; Cinq-Mars censu-red-5278.
Macphorson-072.

Railway Att Amendment, BiHl (62)-751 ; sec-
ond reaAing-1584 ; in coznmittee-2567,
4071, 6093, 6185, 7067 ; concurrence-7642.

Railway Act-Bill (8)-Lancaster-Motion
for second reading-855.

BOItDEN. fi L. (Carletan, Ont.)-Con.
Railway Subsidies-In committee-6137, 6181

third reading-6838.
Rainmaking in the Yukon-564.
Returus. Inquiries for-(See Subjeet Index).

Returnls-Department of Interior-973. Re-
turns-Japanese Treaty sud other papers-
838. Return!s-generaiy-940. Returns-
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-2234.
Returns-Sessianai paper-112B, 3158. Re-
turns-System not thoroug.h-13. Returne
-Transcontinental Railway Commission-
1004. Returus ordered without discussion
(Sec Subject Index).

Revisian of Statutes-6678. Rocky Mauntain
Park Act Amendmct-secon-d reading-
4737. Ross Rifie-3411. Ruies of the flouse
7461 ; lu committee-7613.

Salaries-increases ta officers o! flie flouse-
7054. San Fraucisco disaster-1750, 2891.
Saskatchewan and Alherta road allowances
--5363, 5560. School Lands, exahange of-
third reaýding-5193. Select Committee-
power ta recommend - expenditure-7460.
Senate and House o! Commons Act Amend-
ment, Bill (10)-third reading-7649; con-
curreuce-7696. Senate aud flousýe of Com-
mons Act Ameudmýeut, Bill (97)-second
readiug-1789 ; third reading-7132. Senate
re!orm-2306. Shanghaing in British Colum-
bia-4994. Ships, Safety of 4026 ; third
reading-6865.

South African valunteers-433. Supreme aud
Exchequer Courts-second readiug 1260; lu
comxnittee-1264. Supreme Court of Judi-
cature-, New Brunswick-mn committee-
7147 ; third readiug-7190.

SUPPLT-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Archlves-7374; arts sud sta-

tistlcs-7379; exhihitions9-304, 315; statis-
ticai year book-7388.

Depariments generally-41QL
Customs-516; coRtingencies-5is, 519.
Finance-civil government-7454; charges 0f

managemesut-7451; royal commission on
insurance-06.

Inland Revenue-Eiectric light inspect ian-
-2611; metric system-2611. -

Intenior-365, 404, 5976. Gcoýogical Survey
-salaries--405. Immlgration-1342, 1652,
5871; Indian affalrs-366, 734, 740, 948, 960;
British Columhla-1084, 1095 ; Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta sud the Territo-
rles-960; maritime provinces, Ontarlo and
Quebec-719. Mines hrauch-5861. North-
west Ternitonlies-5880. Scientific insti-
tutlons-5876. Yukon-6925.

Justice-486, 487, 489; Yukon Terrltory
judges-489.

Marine sud Flsheries-Compensation-4868;
lighthouse and coast servlce-4918; main-
tenance and repairs-204, 3350, 4115;
ocean sud river service-2912, 2922, 4842:
wrecks sud wrecklng-4867.

Post Office Department-402; post office
mail service-82; Yukon Territory-557.
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BORDEN, Rl L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con. BORDEN, R. L. (Careton, Ont

SUPPLY DEPTS.-COn. Windsor, Essex and Lake SI

Privy Council of Canada-359. way Company-lu commitù
Public Works - Buildings, Ottawa-70

3 4
, Winnipeg Loan and Trust C

7039; buildings, Quebec-7036 ; harbours
and rivers, New Brunswick-7042, 7043 ;
harbours and rivers, Ontario-7050; bar- Wnits for Bye-elections-769*
bours and river9, Quebec-6952, 7043; mis- Yukon Oitiens, Resolutiona o
cellaneous-6765; miscellaneous, Manitoba Yukon Concessions, Ray-Brc
7053; salaries-377, 7022; temporary cleri-
cal assistance-6768 ; telegraph lines, Yukn, Placer Mining in the
maritime provinces-7020; transportation -3412; third reading-4804
facilities-6767, 7020. 6828.

Railways and Canals--7499; railways--I.C.R.
-5071, 7483; Intercolonlal improvements BOURASSA, HENRI (Labelle)

-121, SilOboWidsor,; EssexIUand±rLakeuS

-17, 5116, 5073, 7493; National Transcon-
tinental Railway, surveys-5116.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
' Arctic' investigatien-3582.
Bill (Supply)-712.
Crown lands, administration of-4157.
Director of Geolobical Survey-712.
I.C.R.-Purchase off property at Moncton-

5845. Inquiry for returns-71
3

.
Japanese treaty-712, 3349. •

North Atlantic Trading Co.-1957, 1832, 2392.
Preston, W. T. R.-6888. Public Works un-

authorized expenditure-3459.
Railway land grants-906, 1018.
Shipping interests of British Columbia-

1474.
Wagner, Philip-5606.
West Block, collapse of-1268.
Yukon Council-2886 ; Yukon Territory-

5105.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1894.

Telephone Lines in Manitoba, Expropriation

of-6248.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in com-

mittee-3720.

Trans-Niagara Bridge Co., The-second read-

ing-7270.
Trust Funds, investment of in Provincial Se-

curities-1577.
Twelve Mile Power Company-3064.

United Empire Life Insurance Committee-

second reading-7271.
Usury, Bill relative to-6126, 6677.
Vancouver and Luu Island Railway-in com-

mittee-1295.
Ventilation of the Chamber-5617, 7367.
Votes and Proceedings-972.
Voyagers, recognition of-486.
Water-powers in the province of Quebec, sale

of-607.
Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bill-661,

4352.
Weights and Measures Act Amendment-sec-

ond reading-880 ; third reading-2973.

Western Block-collapse of new tower-1155,

1579, 3712, 5364, 5529.
Western Loan and Trust Company-on com-

mittee-3238.
White Fisheries in Hudson Bay-second read-

lng-6855.
White, the late Hon. Peter-2546.

.)-Con.

ore Rapid Rail-
ee-5223.
ompany-in com-

of-6546.
onson-1856.
-second reading
; in concurrence

Annuities for certain privy councillors-third

reading-7659.
Debates, OfFicial Report of-analytical index

-2024.

His Majesty to visit Canada, invitation to-

1692.
Indemnity of Members and pensions ta Privy

Councillors-second reading-3007.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-5627ý 5700,

5755. 6256, 7207; third reading-7301; concur-

rence-7680.
Massacre of Jews in Russia-231.

Money Lenders' Act Amendment-third read-

ing-6808.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusal to answer-4530.
Personal explanation-4351.
Question of privilege-Bourassa-3152-Mac-

pherson-3069. Piche-6824.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6231, 7088.
Returns, Inquiries for--(dc Subject Index).

Senate and House of Commons Act-Amend-

ment, Bill (97)-third reading-7125.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Marine and Fisheries Compensation--4S70;

ocean and river service-2920.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Crown lands, administration of-4692.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2440.
Railway land grants-1075.

Water Powers in the province of Quebec, sale

of-598.
Western Block-collapse of new tower-1156.

BOYOE, A. C. (W. Algoma)-

Copper Cliff, postal facilities at-7693.

Grand River and Western Power Company-

7000; preamble negatived-7263.

Indian Act Amendment Bill (194)-5424.

Judges of provincial courts, Btil (13)-in com-

mittee-5386.
Judges of provincial courts, Bill (83)-third

reading-1766.
Mackintosh, Eileen Mary, relief of-in com-

mittee-6049.
Money Lenders' Act Amendment--second read-

ing-354; third reading-6817.
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BOYCE, A. C. (W. Algoma)-Con.
Northwest Landi Patents-NS.
Pacifie and Atlantic Railway Company-in

committee-6056, 6323; third reading-678.
Pilotage funfi-case 0f David McLean-5435.
Questions (see Subjeet Index).
Railway Subsidies-In commlttee-6140, 6179.
Returna, Inquirles for-(See Subjeet Index)-

Returns ordered without discusslon-(see
Subjeet Index).

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisherles-Agencies-593; fisi-

erles-3710 ; ice-breakers-3807 ;, light-
houses-3588.

Post Office-Miscellaneous-554.
Public Works-Builcllngs, Ottawa-6711,

6720; harbours and rivers, Ontarlo-6991,
7049.

Sutherlandi, Geo. M., and J. D. Lamont-
2701.

Twelve mile Power Company, LimiteS-second
reading-7271.

BOYgR, G. (Vaudreuil)-
Ray trade regulations-4009.
Maple Sugar, adulteration of-1397.
Questions (see Subject Index).

BRISTOL, LDMUND (Centre Toronto)-
GolS and Silver Marks Act-third reading-

7568.
Lord's Day Act, The-in commlttee-6298,

7221.
Questions (see Subjeet Index).
Rallway Act Amendment, -Bill (62)-in comn-

mlttee-6093, 7080.
Returns ordered without discussion-(see Sub-

jeet Index).
Senate and flouse of Qommons Act Ameud-

ment, Bill (97)-third rcading-7139. Su-
preme and Exehequer Courts Act-thlrd
readinig-3506.

S3UPPLY--GPNERÂL-
Crown lands, administration of-4219.
Preston, W. T. R.-6913.

Ventilation of the cbamber-7359.

BRODER, ANDREW (Dundas)-
Addresqs lu reply to speech from Throne-118.
Lord's Day Âct, The-in commlttee-5765.
Rallway Act Amenfiment, Bill (62)-lu coin-

mlttee-292. Railway Act Ameudment-
Maclean, W. P., Bill (9)-82S.

South African volunteers-429.
BtTPPLY-DEPT.-

Marine and Flsberles-Lghthouses andi
coast servlcea-4964.

Rallways and Csnals-Intercolonlal lm-
provements-lil.

West Block, colapse of-1269.

BRODEUR, HOEN. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
Address lu reply to the speech" from the

Throne--82.
'Ârctic' expeditlon-3660.
'Aretie' expedition-report of committee--

6411.
Oanada's Merchant Marine-1201.
Debates, Officiai report of-analytical index-

2025.
Dominion Goveroment steamers 1009.
Empire day-adjournment of the flouse-

3795.
Grand Trunt ]Pacifie Braneh Lines-in coin-

mittee-5695.
Ilarbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill

(124)-1668; in commlttee-2205; third read-
ing-2642.

Harbour Commîssioners o! Montreal, Bill
(222)-6707; third reading-6846.

Harbour Commissioners, powers of-2189.
Harbour Commissioners, Quebec-tblrd read-

ing-4807.
Ilarbour of Quebec-3503, 3926.
Hay trade regulations-in committee-4014.
Itudson Bay Whale Fisheries-6708.
Lord's Day Act-third reading-7277; concur-

rence-7672.
Magnetawan River-Lighthonse on-6795.
Maple Sugar, adulteration of-1408.
Masters and Mates, Certificates to-second

reading-465; ln committee-468, 842.
Montreal Harbour Commlsslun-666.
Navigation o!. Nerthumberland Stralts-1267.
North Sydney, harbour o!-969.
N'orthwest Land Patents-2945.
Pairs-800.
Pilotage Act Amendmeut-6538.
Prince Edward Island winter navigatiou-971.
Public Accounts Commlttee--8802.
Quebec brldge-223.
Rallway Act Amendment-Leunox BihI (17)-

second readlng-886.
Returus-Japanese treaty and other papers-

839. Returns - Transcoutinental Rallway
Commlsslou-1005.

Shaughaling in British Columbla-4995. Shlps,
safety of-second reading-1149; ln commît-
tee-1205, 4026. Steamboat Inspection Act
Amendment - second readlng - 1148. St.
Lawrence, cost of lightlng-1571.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland 'Revenue-367, 1558; excise-SSO, 1581;
mnetrie systemn-2613.

Interlor-Immgration-1637.
Marine and Flsherles-Agences-3591; coin-

'. pen-sation-4868 ; Plsherles-3703, 3706,
3707, 3709, 3711, 4867, 4896; hos.pitals-3686;
*hydrographic survey-3686; Ice-breakers-
3583, 3803, 4864, 4790 ; lghthouses-3617,
2583, 4790, 4868; lghthonses anS coast ser-
vlee-4117; maintenauce and repalrs3-3200,
3350, 3934, 4089, 4764; navlgatlon-3399;
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BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Marine)
-Con.

SUPPLY DEPTs.-Con.
observatory-3683; ocean and river ser-
vice-2894 2921, 4816, 7559, 7560, 7561, 7563,
7594; salaries-370, 3692, 3700, 3707. 4896,
7559; shiipwrecked seamen-3688; steam-
boat inspection-3688, 3691; wrecks and
wrecking-4867.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Competition from Norwegian shlpping-4086.
Insurance investigation-3802.
Shipping interests of British Columbia--

1485.
Whale Fisheries in Hudson Bay-6088; second

reading-6854.

BUREAU, JACQUES (Three Rivers)-

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-3953,
3969, 4196, 6006 ; third reading-6318.

Fruit'Marks Act Amendment-third reading-
2557.

Lord's Day Act-6655; third reading-7292.
Quebec Midland Railway-third reading-

1279.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6106, 7073.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries-compensation-4872
maintenance and repairs-3365.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2011.
West Block, col.lapse of-1278.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in com-.
mittee-3737.

BURROWS, T. A. (Dauphin)-

Forest reserves-third reading-5541.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-5677.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Crown lands, administration of-4607.

CALDWELL, T. B. (North Lanark)-

Bounty on products of Canadian ore-3779.
Railway stbsidies-in committee-6144.

CALVERT, WM. S. (W. Middlesex)-

Mexican Tramway Company-third reading-
2666.

Private Bills-extension of time-2822.
Railway subsidies-in committee-6153.
Rules of the House-7475; in committee-

7611.
Trans-Niagara Bridge Co., The-second read-

ing-7270; concurrence-7370.

CAMPBELL, A. (Centre York)-

Agriculture and Colonization-report of com-
mittee-2021.

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-3957.
Bounty on products of Canadian ore-3785.
Comnittee Sittings, Railway-363.
Fort William Terminal Railway and Bridge

Company-5400 ; third reading-5446.

CAMPBELL, A. (Centre York)-Con.

Grain Inspection Act Amendment-5900.
Grand Trunk Pacifie branch lines-in commit-

tee-5693 5953.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-in

committee-4548.
Gray, Franklin Montgomery, patents of-4946.
Hillcrest Railway, Coal and Coke Company-

in committee-4398.
Nakusp and Slocan Railway Company-1297.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6104, 6221.
Rules of the House-7465; in committee-7612.

SUPPLY-DEPTP.-
Finance-Treasury board, salaries and con-

tingencies-366.
Marine and Fisheries-Agencies-3615; ice-

breakers-3811; lighthouse and coast ser-
vice-4135; maintenance and repairs-3948.

Trade and Commerce-7541.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Preston, W. T. R.-6923.
Supreme Court of Judicature, New Brunswick

-third reading-7191.
Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Rail-

way Company-in committee-3187.
Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway-in com-

mittee-1142, 1295.
Weights and Measures Act Amendment-se-

cond reading-874; in committee-2068; third
reading-2972.

CARNEY, M. (Halifax)-
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Railways and Canals-Intercolonial im-
provenients-5050.

CARRIER, L. A. (Levis)-

Questions (see Subject Index).

CARVELL, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-

Aretie expedition-report of committee-
6440.

Grand Trunk Pacifie branch lines-in commit-
tee-5488, 5960, 6023.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committe-5719,6271.
Military camps-service rolls-1003.
National Transcontinental Railway, Survey

between Quebec and Moncton-1447.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusal to answer-4505.
Provinces, representation of-1127.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Marine and Fisheries-Agencies-3613.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

West Block, collapse of-1286.
Toledo Glass Company, Patents-in commit-

tee-3676, 3734.

CASH, E. L. (Mackenzie)-

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-
mittee-5952.
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OE)ÂIRMAN (Mr. Campel)-
Toledo Glass Company, patents af-la, cam-

mittee-688.

CHISEOLM, T. (East Huron)-

Dominion Lands, administration af-3184.
Gray, Franklin Montgomery, Patents* af-4949.
Hia Majesty ta visit Canada. invitation ta-

1698.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6571.
Questions (see Subjeet Index).

SuPrLY-DSIPT.-
Agriculture-Statistical year-book-2682.
Interior-Immigratioýn-1353; Indian affaira

-British Coluanbia-1082.

STJPPLY-GENER.AIr-
West Blockt, callapse of-1274.

Tarif s af Germ.ny and Canada-lîSi.
Ventiatian a! the Chamber-7359.

OHISHOLM, WILLIAM (Antiganish)-

Âddress ln reply ta the speech tram. theJ
Throne-27.

Lard's Day Act, The-in cammittee-5782.

SnrrLr-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Maintenance and

repairs-4776.
Publie Works-Harbaurs and rivera, New

Brunawiclc-6777.

CINQ-MARS, E. Bl.
Question af privilege-Faater-4796, Cinq-

Mars censured-5290.

CLARE, G. A. (Waterloo, S. Riding)-

SuPnr-DEPTS.-
Marine a.nù Fisheries-Lightbause and coasr

service-4965.

OLARKE, A. H. (South Essex)-

Canada Evidence Act Amendmnent-in com-
mittee.--1268, 1762.

Gaasting trade af Canada-590.
Lard's Day Act, The-In cammittee-6367.

7251.
SuPPLY-DEPTs.-

Railwaya and Canala-Intercolanial lm-
provements-7505.

SuppIY-GENNaRÂL-
American vs. Canadian dutiea an agricuitu-

rai products-4909.
Toledo Glass Campany, Patents of-in cam-

mittee-3722.
Windsor, Essex and Lake Share Rapid Rail-

way Company-in committeer.5224.

CLEMENTS, H. S. (W. Kent)-

Annuities ta certain privy cauncillora--in
committee-7620.

Hag Plague ln Kent-647.
Maney Lenders' Act Amendment-third read-

ing-6815-6.
Questions (see Subjeot Index).

CLEMBINTS. H. S. (KCent, W. Riding)-COfl.

Returna ardered withaut diacuasion-(see
Subjeet Index).

SUPPLY-DEMPTs.-
Agriculture-Animal quarantine-2692; ex-

perimental !arma-7397.
Post Office-Mail service-53S; miscelianeous

-551.
Public Works-Harbaurs and rivera, On-

,tario-6991, 6998.,
Raiiwaya andi aanals-ýIntercoloniai lmn-

pravements-SOS.
American vs. Canadian duties an agricuitu-

rai praduets-4898.
West Block, coliapse af-1273.

Tariffs of Gerniany and Canada-1879.
Thames River, Fiooding at-774.

COCHRANE, EDWARD (East Nartbumber-
land)-

Address in reply ta the speech tram the
Throne-8S.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, Biil
(84)-mn eammittee-2258.

Judges af provincial courts. Bill (83)-third
reading-1775.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-mn com-
mittee-7072.

Ruies af the House-7464.
Senate and Hause a! Conamons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (10)-third reading-7649.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-

Agrieulture-Experimental farmS-7395.
Customs-496.-
Justiece-Penitentiaries-7586.
Marine and FisheriesT-Lighthouses and

coast service-4926.
Raiiways and Canals-Railways, I. C. R.-

7483; Initercoloniai iinprovenxents-5038.

CQOKSHUTT, W. F. (Brantfard)-

Address in reply ta the speech tram the
Thrane-99.

Budget-SSII.
ýCustoma Tariff Amendment, Bill (175)-third

reading-510S.
Electrie power and gas, exportation af-in

commttee-3097; withdrawn-4036.
Enfranchisement of Jainieson Webster Lewis,

Indian-2828.
Lord'a Day Aet, The-in committee-5767.
Postal rates on Magazines-2828.
Questians (see Subjeet Index).
SUPPLTr-DEPTS.-

Custams-492,510.
Interier-Geclagicai survey-salaries-411;

Indian affairs-728 ; British Calumbia-
1084, 1089.

Marine andi F'is'heries-Compensation-4878.
Railways ami Canals-Interolonial un-

provements-OS.
Ways andi Means-Interm Suppiy BilI-Bîl.
Weights and Mleasures Act Amendment-se-

cand reading-882.
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CONMEE, JAMES (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-

Bounty on Products of Canadian Ore-3748.
Canadian-Minesota Bridge Company-in com-

mittee-2499.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5696,

5654, 5699, 5770, 6301, 6604,'6629, 7258; third

reading-7322; concurreifee-7669.
Pacifie and Atlantic Rallway Company-in

committee-6057; third reading-6679.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6090, 6202, 7078. Railway Act Amend-
ment-Conmee, Bill (152)-2451.

Railway Subsidies-in committee-6142, 6179.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Marine and Fisheries-Ice-breakers-3815.
West Block, collapse of-1302.

COPP, A. J. S. (Digby)-

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Trade and Commerce-7580.

COSTIGAN, HON. JOHN (Victoria, N.B.)-

National Transcontinental Railway Survey
between Quebec and Moncton-1711.

CRAWFORD, JOHN (Portage la Prairie)-

Dominion Lands, administration of-3116.
Forest reserves-in committee-3565.
Grand Tjunk Pacifie Branch Lines-999, 5950;

third reading-6618.

SUPPLY- GENERAL-

Crown lands, administration of-4573.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2084.

CROCKET, O. S. (York, N.B.)-

National Transcontinental Railway Survey
between Quebec and Moncton-1419.

Questions (see Subject Index).
Returns, Inquiries for-(see Subject Index)

Returns ordered without discussion-(see
Subject Index).

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Customs-501.
Interior-Indian Affairs 732 ; MNIaritime

provinces, Ontario and Quebec-734.
Public Works-Harbours and Rivers, New

Brunswick-6942.
Railways and Canals-National Transcon-

tinental Railway, surveys-5115.

DANIEL, J. W. (St. John City)-

Business of the House-2075.
Fenian Raid veterans-629.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-6030.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill

(124)-1670; third reading-2654.
Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5244, 5409.

DANIEL, J. W. (St. John City)-Con.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5626,
5714, 6346, 6556 ; concurrence-7665.

Masters and Mates, certificates of-in com-
mittee-478.

National Transcontinental Railway Survey
between Quebec and Moncton-1723.

Penitentiary Act Amendment-third reading
-5397.

Questions (sec Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-2568.
Ships, Safety of-second reading - 1149.

Smart, Col., 13th Scottish Dragoons-5364.
St. John Post Office-7694.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture - Animal quarantine - 2686
steamer " Grosse Isle "-2697.

Customs-491.
Inland Revenue-368; excise-1552; metric

system-2612, 2607.
Interior-363. Immigration-5512; Indian

Affairs, Maritime provinces, Ontario and
Quebec-718.

Miarine and Fisheries-Flisheries-4896
Lighthouses and Coast service-4954
Maintenance and repairs-4783 ; Naviga-
tion-3399; Ocean and river service-4826;
Salaries-370.

Militia and Defence-Annual drill-5013.
Railways and Canals-Canals,. Quebec-5015;

railways, I.C.R.-5072, 5079; Intercolonial
improvements-5022, 5077; National Trans-
continental Railway, surveys-5118.

DEMERS, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-

Arctic ' expedition-report of committee-
6400.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-in
committee-4753.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company-
in committee-1145.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-6352,
6585; third reading-7284.

Question of privilege-Mr. Foster-Cinq-Mars
censured-5286.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Competition from Norwegian shipping-
4088.

Toledo Glass Company- Patents of-in com-
mittee-31677, 3721.

Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway-in com-
mittee-1141.

DEPUTY SPEAKER, MR.

Canadian-)Minnesota Bridge Comxnittee-in
committee-2504.

Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent of-2195.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5695.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, Bill

(84)-in committee-2256.
Hillcrest Railway, Coal and Coke Company-

in committee-4398.
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DEPUTY SPEAKER, MR.-Con.

Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-
5208.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company-
in committee-1146 .

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5696,
5628, 5755,-6262, 6556, 6660; third reading-
7272.

Preston, Mary Emeline, relief of-4950.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Railway and Steamboat Company-third
reading-2703.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-
mittee-2578.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-

Civil government-358.
Justice-359.
Marine and Fisheries-Lighthouses-3590

Lighthouse and coaist service-4135; Main-
tenance and repairs-3233, 4117; Salaries
-370.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

North Atlagtic Trading Co.-2123.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in com-
mittee-3727.

Toronto Terminal Company-in committee-
4397.

Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway-in com-
mittee-1143.

Winnipeg Loan and Trust Company-6053.

DERBYSHIRE, D. (Brockville)-

Cold Storage stations-2324.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill

(142)-third reading-2649.
Mackintosh, Mary Eileen, relief of-5443.
Railway Subsidies-in committee-6164.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries-Compensation-4886.,
Ice-breakers-3808; Ocean and river ser-
vice-4820.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1909.
Weights and Measures Act Amendm-ent-thlrd

reading-2974.

DEVLIN E. B. (Wright)-

Dominion Lands, administration of-3148.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5632,

6308; third reading-7323.
Transportation Question-3308.

DUBEAU, J. ADELARD (Joliette)-

Fruit Marks Act Amendment-third readlng-
2564.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-
mittee-5695.

SUPPL r-DEPTS.-

Agricultural products. improvement of-
7422.

DYMENT, A. E. (East Algoma)-

Canadian-Minnesota Bridge Company - in
committee-2505.

Indian Act Amendment, Bill (194)-5426.
Private Bills-extension of time-1575.

ELSON, P. (East Middlesex)-

Annuities for certain privy councillors-third
reading-7654.

Flag on parliament buildings-7184.
Questions (see Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-concur-

rence-7640.
Returns ordered without discussion-(see Sub-

ject Index)-
SUPPLY-DEPTs.-

Agriculture-Experimental farms-7408.
Marine and Fisheries-Ocean and river ser-

vice-4863.
Public Works-Buildings, Ontario-6736.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
West block, collapse of-1273.

EMMERSON, HON, H. R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-

Ashcroft, Barkerville and Fort George Rail-
way-5401.

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-4194î,
6002,

Canadian-Minnesota Bridge Company - in
committee-2504.

Coal and Lachine canal-7063.
Delay in bringing down returns-1367.
Eastern Railway Supply Association-840.
Fort William Terminal Railway and Bridge

Company-5400.
Government control of dams-1575.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

6999; preamble negatived-7263.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5468, 5683, 5952, 6028, 6075.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, Bill

(84)-in committee-2256.
Hillcrest Railway, Coal and Coke Company-

In committee-4398.
Kirkfield, lift lock at-3260.
Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company-

in committee-1147.
Land Claims-Murray river, P.E.L-5994.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5739,

6350.
National Transcontinental Railway contracts

-1464.
National Transcontinental Railway-Survey

between Quebec and Moncton-1420.
Pacifie and Atlantic Railway Company-in

committee-6067.
Prince Edward Island Railway, wages on-

2951.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway and Steamship Company-in com-

mittee-2704.
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EMMERSON, HON. H.- R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-Con.

Quebec bridge-220.
Question of privilege-Mr. Emmerson-3153.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-744; se-

cond reading-1584; in committee-2566,
4068, 6089, 6183, 7065; Senate amendments-
7570; concurrence, 7639. Railway Act-Lan-
caster, Bill (8)-Motion for second reading
-853. Railway Act Amendment-Maclean,
W. F., Bill (9)-second reading-786.

Railway subsidies-in committee-6136, 6169;
third reading-6829.

Returns-Japanese treaty and other papers-
840. Revillon Brothers, Limited---in con-
mittee-3672. Rules of the House-7474; in
committee-7606.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Railways and Canals-5179 ; canals-5162,

6165, 5166, 5167, 5172, 5174, 5343, 6357, 5358,
5360, 7499, 7500, 7507 ; canals, Quebec-
5014, 5079, 5080, 5158, 5357, 5358, 7512, 7483,
7500, 7511; miscellaneous-5174, 5343; rail-
way commissioners-7503, 7513; LC.R.-
5070, 5073, 5074, 5079, 5355, 5356, 5357, 7481,
7483, 7501, 7503, 7511; Intercolonial better-
ments-128, 5016, 5070, 5073, 5074, 5075,
5076, 7483, 7489, 7501, 7502, 7503; National
Transcontinental Railway, surveys-5115;
P. E. I. Railway-5079, 5149.

SUPPLY-GENERAL--.
LC.R.-Purchase of property at Moncton-

5827.
Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-

pany-third reading-4390.
Twelve mile Power Company, Limited-se-

cond reading-7271.
Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Rail-

way Company-in committee-2710, 3187.
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Rail-

way Company-5225.

ETHIER, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-

Lord's Day Act-third reading-7331.
Questions (sec Subject Index).
Railway subsidies-in committee-6172.

FIELDING, HON. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Acquisition of publie lands by companies-

3277.
Annuities for certain privy'councillors-6541

-in committee-7636;-third reading-7658.
Arctic ' expedition-3641.

Appointment of members of parliament to
positions under government-6545.

Auditor General's Report-6127.
Bell Telephone Company-in committee-4388.
Budget-3819.
Business of the House-6856, b857.
Business of the House--railway subsidies-

5532.
Cannington, postmaster at-2468.
Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (209)-third

reading-7660.

FIELDING, HON. W. S. (Minister of Financý'
Con.

Currency Act Amendment, Bill (196)-5082;
third reading-5557.

Customs Tariff Amendment, Bill (175)-4029;
third reading-5102.

Empire Trust Company-4945; in committee-
5221, 5682.

Fiscal year-3065; second reading-5094; third
reading-5560.

Fort William Terminal Railwayand Bridge
Company-5401.

Fruit Marks Act Amendment-third reading-
2562.

German Tariff-3713, 4994.
Gold and Silver Marks Act-second reading-

6248-third reading-7565.
Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5210, 5412,
Insurance Investigation-2233.
Insurance Legislation-3236.
Inter-Ocean Fire Insurance Co.-third read-

ing-3953.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal-third

reading-6852.
Harbour Commissioners, Quebec-3933.
Harbour of Quebec-3927.
La Compagnie D'Assurance Mutuelle-4942.
La Banque Provinciale du Canada-third read-

ing-3236.
Life Insurance-3978.

Loan Companies-in committee-3277.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5681, 6312,

6607, 6656, 7225; third reading-7281.
Messages from Governor General-further sup-

plementary estimates-2016, 5697.
Ministers or deputies practisIng in Canadian

courts-2806.

Money Lenders' Act Amendment-third read-
ing-6806.

Montreal Harbour Commissioners-5616.
National Transcontinental Railway Act

Amendment-6244; third reading-6857.
National Transcontinental Railway Survey be-

tween Quebec and Moncton-1737.
North Atlantic Trading Company-2082; Pres-

ton's refusal to answer-4477.
Pacifie Cable Deficits-7692.
Pilotage Fund-case of Daniel McLean-5437.
Public Accounts Committee-7458.
Question of Privilege-Mr. Foster-4718.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6105, 6241.
Railway Subsidies-in committee-6139, 6180;

third reading-6832. Railway Subsidies-in-
formation wanted-7062.

Revillon Brothers, Limited - concurrence -
6706. Rules of the House-7463; in commit-
tee-7602.

Salaries-increases te officers of the House-
-7054. San Francisco disaster-1749, 2083,
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FIELDING, MON, W. S. (Minister of Finance)>
-Con.

2891, 5530. Select Commmittee-power to
recomsnend expenditure-7460. Shanghaiing
in British Columbia-4995. Ships, Safety of

-66.Standard Trusts Company-4942;
third reading-5002. Supreme Court of Judl-
cature. New Brunswick-third reading-7193.,

SupipLy-DEPTS.-
Agriculture--Statistical Year Book-7384.
Auditor General's OffIce--7573 7574.
Department of State-Salares-7573.
Finance-Arts-7576; Life Insurance Royal

commission-7581; Canadian a rt otalogue
-7678, legal expenses, &c.-7577; grant ln
ald of British Medical Association-7676;
grant for lasses on Pacifie cable-7677 ;miscellaneous-7576; pensions to militla-
7575; pensions ln arrears-7575», returns
under Naturalizatlon Act-7576; tariff
Inquiry-Salarles-7455, 7456, 7456, 'civilgovernment-7452; treasury board contIn-
gencles-7462; charges of management-
7451, treasury board, salaries and contIn-
gencies--7677, 7578, 7579; erection of a
monument to Champlain-7679.

Governor General's Office-Civil govern.
ment-7679.

Inland Revenue-Metrie system-2613.
Labour-printing and etationery-7446.
Marine and Fisherles-Lighthouses and

coast service--4129, 4920; Maintenance
and repairs--3371, 3950, 4110, Ocean and
river service-2913-2922.

Public Works-Harbours and rivers. New
Brunowick-6787; temporary clerical as-
sistance-6768*; telegraph lines. Prince
Edward Island-6770.

Railways and Canais-Intercolonial fin-provenients-5077 * National Transconti-
nental Railway, surveys-5141.

Senate-7673.
Trade and Commerce-7557.

SlUPPLY--GIMBRAÂL-
CompetItIon from Norwegian *biipping-

4089.
I.C.R.-Purchase of property at Moncton-

5841.
Tariffs of Germany and Cana&a-18Si.
Trust Punds, Investment of-1579.
'UnIted Empire Bank of Canada-thirj read-

.ing-3242.
United Empire Life Tnsurance Compa.ny-sec-

end reading-7271.
UTsury, 19111 relating to-6677.
Ventilation of the Chamber-7367.
Ways and Means-San Francisco Sufferers-

4352.
Western Loan and Trust Company-In comn-

mitttee-3237.
Winnipeg Lean and Trust Company-ln com-

nittee--6053.

FINLAY, JOHN (B. Peterborough)-
Tntemnity of Members and Pensions of frivy

Councitilors-seecond reading-2542.
Railway Act Amendment-Mactean, W. p.,

Bill (9)--seeond reading-792.
Senate Reform-310.

FINLAYSON, D. (Richmond, NS.)-
Immigration Act Amendment-in commnittee-

5412.
SUPPLY-DEPT..

Marine and Fisheries-Ocean and river ser-
vice-4869.

FISHER, MON. SYDNEY (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-

Address ln reply to the Sp~eech from the
Throne-77.

Bell Telephone Company-In committee-6o04.
Brockvilîe Cheese CurIng Room-970, 1008.
Cold Storage Stations-2240, 2323.
Brie-Ontario Power Company-third rmailing

-2668.
Establishment of Lazaretto for Lelpers-2185.
Fruit for Ex.port, Inspection of-1882.
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-1364 ; second

reading-2162; third reading-2550.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment..5886.
Grand Trunk Pacifce Telegraph Company-ln

cimmittee-4563.
Harbour Commissioners o! Montreal, Bill

(1 24)-in committee-2218; third re.adIng-
2653.

Hay Trade Regulations--4010; ln commItte.
4015.

Hog Plagu-e in Kent-652.
Japan, Treaty with-5754.
Labour Statisties, Collection of-1562; 2161.
Lord's Day Act, The-ln committee-6343,

6641; third reading-7s00.
Manitoba Grain Act-5615; ln committee-

5904; third reading-6128.
Maple Sugar, Adulteration of-1413.
Mexican Tramway Colnpany-thîrd reading-

2667.
Moberiey, H. J.--6793, 6931.
National Transcontinental Railway Contracts

-1464.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway and Steamboat Co.-In committee
-2668.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6 2)-in com-
mittee 6100.

Rules of the House-7462.
SuPPLy-DEPTS.-

Agricultural products, improvement of-7419; agriculture-Animal quarantine-
2883; health o! animals-7440; archives-
2669, 7373; census and statistics--7881:
experirnental farme-7386, 7411 ; patent
records-2676; printing o! reports-7411;
quinquennial cenaus-7436, 7438 *; statis-tical year book-62,* 7332; steamer" Grosse Isle "-2697.

North Atlantic Trading Co.-2108.
Public Works, unauthorized ezpenditure-~

3484.
Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1911.
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FISHER, HON. SYDNEY (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-Con.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in com-
mittee-3680, 3725.

Ventilation of the Chamber-7361.

Wayrs and Means-Interim Supply Bill-658.

FITZPATRICK, HON. CHAS. (Minister of Jus-

tice)-
Arbitration between His Majesty the King

and the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada-

225.
Barristers In the Government-1397.

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-

3955, 3965.
Canada Evidence Act Amendment-in com-

mittee-1265, 1751.

Cochrane, Fred., Case of-841.

Criminal Code Amendment Bill (4)-second

reading-438.
Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (155)-2452

third reading-3099.

Duryea, Chester Burwell patent of-2196.

Elections to the House-211, 246, 252.

Electric Power and Gas, Exeortation of-2159;

in committee-3077; withdrawn-4035.

Exchequer Court Act Amendment-third read-

ing-3524.
Forest reserves-in committee-3546.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, Bill

(84)-in committee-2247.

Harbour of Quebec-3930.

Indemnity of Members and pension of Privy

Councillors-888; second reading-2514.

Insurance Commission--appointment of Mr.

Langmuir-836.
Interpretation Act Amendment-390

4
.

Judges, salaries of-770.

Judges of provincial courts, Bill (83)-10961

third reading-1764.

Judges of provincial courts, Bill (13)-second

reading--868.
Judges, circular to-1574.

Labour Statistics, collection of-1562.

Life Insurance-39
8 8 .

Lord's Day Act, The-first reading-19; se-

cond reading-1010; referred to a committee

-1204.
Masters and Mates, certificates of-second

reading-464; in committee-467.

Ministers or deputies practising in Canadian

courts-27
8 8.

Money Lenders' Act Amendment-19; second

reading-352.
Naturalization Laws of Colonies and the Em-

pire-346.
Penitentiary Employees, salaries of-3907;

second readIng-4080.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway and Steamboat Co.-th.ird reading-

2705.

FITZPATRICK, HON. CHAS. (Minister of Jus-

tice)-Con.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-749; se-

cond reading-1599 ; in committee-4069.

jtailway Act Amen dment-Lancaster, Bill

(6)-Order for second reading-458, 857.

Railway Act Amendment-Lennox, Bill (17>

-second reading-886. Raiiway Act Amend-

ment-Maclean, W. F., Bill (9)-798, 1710.

Senate and House of Commons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (10)-19. Senate and House of

Commons Act Amendment, Bill (97)-1252;

in committee-1793. Supreme Court-ap-

pointment of Judge ad hoc-3068. Supreme
and Exchequer Courts Act-second reading
-1259; in committee-1261; third reading-

3506.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Finance-Royal commission on insuranc

-307.
Interior-Indian affairs-731; Manitoba, Sas-

katchewan, Alberta and Territories-940.
Justice-359, 487, 488, 490; Supreme Court-

488; Yukon Territory-489.

West Ontario Pacifie Railway Company-third
reading-1140.

FOSTER, HON. G. E. (N. Toronto)-

Adddess in reply to the speech from the

Throne-60.
Annuities for certain privy councillors-6541;

second reading-7570; in committee-7621;

third reading-7649.

Arctic ' expedition-3631; report of commit-

tee-6519.
Bell Telephone Company-in committee-59

9 7.

Budget-3839.
Business of the House-568, 2018, 4990.

Cinq-Mars, the case of-5438.

Collector of Customs at Emerson-5995.

Currency Act Amendment, Bill (196)-third

reading-5557.
Debates, officiai report of-analytical Index-

2022.
Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent of-2202.

Emerson, Collector of Customs-1581.

Fenian Raid veterans-643.

Fiscal year-second reading-5094.

Flag on parliament buildings-7186.

Fording Valley Railway Company-in com-

mittee-6035.
Forest reserves-559 ; in committee-33

4 4
;

third reading-5538.

Fruit Marks Act Amendment-second reading

-2162.
Gold and Silver Marks Act-third reading-

7567.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5487, 5684, 5954, 6034.

Gray. Franklin Montgomery, patents of-

4945.
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POSTER, HON. G. E. (N. Toronto>-Con.
Harbour Commlssioners, Quebec-393S.
Harbour of Quebec-3927.
Immigration Act Âmendment-in committee-

5196.
Insurance Commission-1nqulry-5445.
Labour Statistice collection of-2161.
La Compagnie D'Assurance M'utualle-4942.
Lord's Day Act, The-eecond reading-1013;

referred to a committee-1203; ln com-
mlttee-5696, 5622, 5701, 5782, 6341, 6606, 7227;
third reading-7285.

Manitoba Court of Appeal-Salaries-1-ouse
In committ-ee-5010.

McLaren's Creek Victoria Couaity Ont.-658.
Messages from the Governor General-fur-

ther supplementary estimates-5697.
Militia Act Amendment-thlrd reading--586.
Money Lenders Act Amen'dment-thîrd read-

ing-6805.
National Transcontinental Ralýlway Act

Âmendment-thlrd readlng-6861.
National Transcontinental Railway Contracta

-1467.
North Atlantic Trading Company-2081.
Northwest Rebellio-n 1885-Volunteer Land

Grants-seconci reacling-4806.
Penitentiary Act Amendment-thirà reading-

5398.
Pilotage Act AmaenAlment-6538.
Public Accounts Cosnmittee-6801.
Questions (Sec Subject Index).
Question of Priviloge - Aylesworth - 7369;

Foster-4030, 4708, 4792, 5085 Cinq-Mars
ceneured-5268.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-second
reading-1603; ln committee-6090; Senate
amendments-7570. Rallway Act Amend-
ment-Maclean, W. P., Bih1 (9)-second
reading-788.

Railway Subidies-third reading-68C0. Rail-
way Subsldies-information wan-ted-7063.

Rain-makl-ng ln the Yukon-560, 1008, 7187.
Returne, Inquiries for-(See Subject Index).

Returns-Japanese Treaty and other papers
-839. Returns-Systeni not thorough-14.-
Returns ordered withaut discussion-(See
Subjeot Index). Rocky Mountain Park Act
Amendment--aecond reading-4734. Royal
Bank of Canada-6023. Rules of the lIeuse
-7462; ln COmmittee-7601.

Salaries-Increans to Offices'a of the House-
7054. Ban ivranciaco dlssater--5510. School
lands, exchaaige of-la committeo-3910 ;
thiTd reading--5191. Senate and House of
Commons Act Ameaidment, Bill (97)-in
comm~ittee - 1793 ; third oeading - 7131.
Standard Truste Comnpany-4948. Supreme
and Egcequer Courts--2161. Supreme Court

POSTER, HON. G. E. (N. Toronto)-Con.
of Judicature, New Brunswlck-6790, 7152-4;
third reading-7188.

SUPPLT-DEaPTS.-
AgricuIture-Arc.hjy 0 5 7372; salarlee-37.
Audiitor GJenersall office-7674.
Customs--360; mlsoellaneous-7515, 7517.
Finance--Arts--7576; pensions te militia-

7575.
Governor Generalls office-civil government

-- U7.
Inland Revenue-367; salaries-7513.
Interlor-363, 5509, 5975 ; Dominion

lands-5939 ; salaries-936, Geo1oglc'a1
Survey-5978, 5979, 5980, 5982, 5983,
5985 ; saIaries-405 ; immigration-1635,
5614, 5967 Indian affairs-723, 728,
943, 5985 British Columbia-723,
943, 1078, 1079, 1085; maritime provinces,
Ontario and Quebec-718 ; Yukon-1208;
Map&s-5946. Mines branch-934, 5941,
5944-5, 5949, 5977. Miscellaneous-5858,
5944. Roads and bridges-5942, 5944. Yu-
kon-5906. 5934.

Justice-359, 486, 487 488, 490; civil govern-
nlent-7527, 7529; penfteatiarles-7526,
7529 ; salaries,-7538 ; Yukon Territory
judges-490, 7518.

Marine and P1sheries-Flsheries-7 33
lighthouses and coast services-4919
maintenance and repalrs-3948; ocean a*nà
river servIce-7585; salaries-7558.

Militia and Defence-AnnuAl drlll-5013;
chargeable to capital-7174.

Nor$hwest Mounted Polhice-360, 4697.
Post Office Department-401.
Prlvy Couaicil of Canada-US, 404.
Publie Works-1-arbours and rivers, British

Columbia--6995-6; new dredging plant, Onx-
tario and Quebec-6995 ;harbours and
rivers, New Brunswick-6942 ; harbours
and rivers, Quebet-6944, 6975 6980, 6996;
harbours and rivers, Prince Edward Is-
land-6933, 6935; salaries-371.

Railways and Canals-Canals-7509; - canais,
Qu.ebec-5079, 5080; rEillways--commission-
ers-7502; I.C.R.-5070, 5255, 7512; Interco-
lonial im,provemený9-50l9, 5070, 5073J 075,
5076, 7502, 7503.

Senat9-7573.
Trade atnd Commerce-7539, 7540, 7541, 7543,

7544, 7549, 7553, 7554, 7556, 7557.
SUPPL'Y-GIPRnAI,--

Brothier, re-lease o1-5329.
Crown lands, administration o1-4325.
North Atla'ntic Trading 00.-1795.
Rallway land grants-906, 1027.
Shlpping Interests of British Columba-

1476.
Wagner, Phill.p-5594.
Yukon concessions-1Sil.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-ln coni-
*mittee-725.

'Ventilation of the Chamber-Ol?, 7362.
Ways and Means-Interlor Supply Bill-658.
Western Assurance Company-thlrd reading-

5502.
Western Dlock-Collapse of New Tower--1168.
Wurts, Henry, patenta o1-2205.
Yukon, Placer Minlng ln the-second reading

3416; third reading-4803.
Yu.kon, Wood IÙ-7689.
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FOWLER, G. W. (Klng's and Albert)-

Canada Evîdence Act Amendinent-In comn-
mittee-175

7 .
Criminal Code Amendmenit Bill (209)-third

reading-766l.
Enfranehiseinent of Jamieson, Webster Lewis,

Indis.n-282 7 .

Forest reserves-in committee-2844.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

7010.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-

la committee-
2 7 1 6 .,

Immigration Act Amendmerlt-O committes-
5252.

Judges of Provincial Courts, Billi (83)-third
reading-1765.

Judges cf Provincial Courts, Bill (1)-lu cern-

mlttee-5387.
Lords Day Act, The-in commlttee-TOS.
Money Lenders Act Amendment-SCcofld read-

lng-35 2 .
National Transcontinental Railway Survey be-

tween Quebec aud Moncton-1727.
Peers, John Albert, relief of-third reading-

5458.
Questions-(See Subjeet Index).
Rallway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-lu coin-

mittee-406
9 , 7077.

Returns ordered witbout discussion-(ScC
Subjeet Index). Rifles of the flouse-in

committee-7608.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agrieulture-Experimental farms-7409; sta-

tistical year-book-2682.
Custoins-2Gi, 503; mlscellaneous--7517.
Finance--Tariff lnquiry, saiariss-7456

civil governinent-745
3 ; charges of man-

agement-7451.
Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-1618;

electrie light lnspection-2610 ; metrie
system-2618.

Interor-Immigration-55l
7 ; Indian Affairs

-952, 1251; Dritish Columbia-1082
Northwest territories-5528.

Marine and Fisheries-Fisheres-7563
Lighthouses and coast service-4117, 7563;
Maintenance and repairs-3233, 4097.

Militia and Defence-Anirual driil-7178
chargeable to capital-7162; clothing and
necesss.ries-71

8 l; buildings con struction-
7183; salarles-7182.

Post office mail servlce-533; salary-7450.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers-7047

salarles-376.
Railways and Canal s-can als-5162 ; rail-

ways-I.C.R.--5073; Intercolonfilimprove-
ments-297, 5045, 5074, 5077; National
Transcontinental Railway, surveys-5121.

SUPPLY-GENERÂAL--
Crown lands, administration of-4444.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2138.
Wagner, Phllip-5570.
West block, coilapse of-1288.

Supreme Court o! Judicature, New Drunswickc
-7148.

TOWLER, G. W. (KIng's and Albert)-Cott.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-lOb0.
Unorganized Territories Game Preservation

Act Amendment-third reading-2826.

Ways and Means-Interim. Supply 1111-683.
Weights and Measures Act Alnenarnent-se-

cond reading-879.

GALLIHER, W. A. (ICootenay)-

Ashcroft, Darkerville and Fort George Rail-

way-5401.
Duryca, Chester Durwell, patent of-2195.
Fordiug Vralley Railway Company-in commit-

tee 6035.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Dranch Lines-in com-

mittee-5684.
Hillcrest Railway, Ceai and Coke Company-

ln committee-4398.
Indemnity of members and pensions of Prlvy

Counillors-second reading-2985.
Judges of provincial courts, Bill (83)-third

reading-1764.
Judges cf provincial courts, Bill1 13-lu coin-

mittee-5381.
Lord's Day Act, The-in commlttee-5651>\

5699, 5773, 6256, 6609, 6623, 7252; third read-
lng-7287.

Mackintosh,sjEiieen Mary, relief of-in corn-
mittee 6036.

Mexican Tramway Company-third readlng-
2667,

Money Lenders Act Amendment-second read-
ing-355.

Question of privilege - Foster - Cinq-Mars
censured-5288.

Railway Act Amendinent, Bill (62)-lu coin-
mittes-OOS, 6193.

Railway subsidies-In commlttee-6179.
Senate and flouse of Commons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (97)-lu committee-1793. Stand-
ard Trusts Company-4944.

Suppi-DErS.-
Interlor-miscellaneous-5859.

Wurts, Henry, patents of-2205.

GANONG, G. W. (Charlotte, NB.)-

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-6329.
Maple Sugar, adulteration cf-14lS.
Questions (see Subjeot Index).

SUPPLY-DEPvs.-
Marine and Fisheries-Lighthouses and

coast servlces-4923; Ocean and river ser-
vlce-4837.

Ways and Means-Interlm Supply 1111-704.

GAUVRAUJ, C. A. (Temiscouata)-

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-
tnittee-5688.

Questions (see Subjeet Index).
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GURMAN, W. M. (Welland)-
Electrie power, gas, exportation of-4061.
Exohequer Court Âct Âmendment-third read-

ing-527.
Fiscal year--second reading-5101.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

7004.
Immigration Act AmenOrnent-mn coinmittee-

5231.
Indemnity of members and pensions to Privyý

Councillora-second readlng-2542.
Isord's Day Act, The-In committee--5813, 6274.
Ministers or deputies practlsing In Canadianý

Courte-TOS.
*Question of privilege-Foster-Cnq-Mars-.

censured--5283.
Railway subsidies-in committee-6174.
SUPPLY-DECPT.-

Railways and Canal s-anals--5184, 5165,
5167; National Transcontinental Rallway,
surveys--5143.

OaERVMIS, HONORE (St. James, Montreal)-
Committee, Reports of-Debates-lol.
Debates, officiai report of-analytical Index

-2023.
Debates, third report-6244, 6677.
Grand Trunk Pacific Brandi Lines-In com-

mittee--5696.
Immigration from. the United Kingdom-

2970.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-6356, 6565.'

6642.
Questions (ses Subject Index)-
SUPPL.Y-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries- -Lighthouses and
coast services-4937; Navigation-3402.

GIRARD, JOSEPH (Chicoutimi)-
Fruit Marks Act Arnendxent-third readIng

-2555.

GORDON, D. A. (East Kent)-
Cannington, postmaster at-2490.
Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-ln com-

mittee-3674, 3715.

GRANT, GRO. D. (North Ontaro)-
CannIngton, postmaster at-2471.
Questions (ses Subject Index).

GREENWÂY, THOS. (Liegar)-
Grain Inspection Act Amendment-889.
SIUPPLYr-GENERAL.-

Raiiway land grant-ois.

GUNN. B.D. (South Huron)-
Lord's Day Act-third reading-7290.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
SUPPLY-DEPT.-

Interior-Indian Affaire-Maritime provin-
ces, Ontario and Quebec-720.

Post Office-Misceianeous-5ss.
SuPPLYr-GENERAL,-

North Atiantic Trading Co.-2103.
86

GUTHRIE, HUGH (S. Weiiington)-
Grand Trunk Pacific Raiiway Companyr- BiII

(58)-743.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

6998; preamble negatived-7260.
Immigration Act AmenOrnent-in committes-

5197, 5411.
Lord's Day Act, The-ln Ôommnittpee5725,

5806, 7221; third reading-7280.

SUPPLT-GENEPRÂL-
Brothier, release of-53lS.
Crown lande, administration of-4651.
Preston. W. T. R.-6904.

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Oom-
pany-third reading-4389.

HAGGART, HON. JOHN G. (South Lanark)-
Addreas ln reply to the Speech from the

Throne-79.
'Arctic' Expedition-647.
Electric Power and Gas, Exportation of-

ln committee-3083; witbdrawn-4049.
Foreet reserves-in committee-2836, 3333

third reading-5540.
Fruit for export, Inspection of-1386.
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-eaecond reading

-2169.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Oompany, Bill

(84)-mn commlttee-2246.
Grand Trunit Pacifie Telegraph Company-ln

-omrnittee-2716.
Harbour Commiesionere, Quebec-4809.
Hudson Day Whaîe Fieheries-709.
Lord's Day Act-.~in committee-6606.
North Atlantic Trading Oompany-Preston's

Refusai to Answer-4471.
Northweet Land Pateate-2930.
Northweet Rebeillion, 1885-Volunteere Land

Grants-thîrd reading-4898.
Private Bis-Extension of timne-2823.
Public Accounte Committee-4247.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway and Steamboat 00.-third reading
-2707.

Raiiway Act AmenOrnent, Bill (62)-749 ; seC-
ond reading-1588; ln committee-4070, 6185,
;7069.

'Rai1way Subidina-in committee-6146, 6176;
third reading--6833.

miles of the House-7471.
School Lands, Exchange of-in committees-

3914.-

SurnY-DzP'rS.-
Agriculture-Balares-369.
Custorns-361; contingencies-51.
Inuterior-Indian affairs-366.
Marine and Fieheries-Lighthousee and

coast eervice--4931.
Public Works-Harbouru and rivera, Quebea

-6968; salaries-375.
Rtailways and Canale-Canaie--5161, 5105,

7499, 7500; ecaai Quebec-5014, 5079, 5080,
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HAGGART, HON. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.

SUPPLY DEPTs.-Con.
5159 ; railways-I.C.R.-5071, 7512, 7481,
7483 ; Interco-lonial improvements-131,
5016, 5076, 7503; National Transcontinental
Rai-lway-surveys-5125.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Railway land grants-1071.

Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-372
6

.

Twelve Mile Power Company-3064.

Unorganized Territories Game Preservation

Act Amendment-third reading-2826.

Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Rail-

way Co.-In committee-2709.

Water Powers in the Province of Quebec, sale

of--606.
Western Block-Collapse of New Tower-1156.

HALL, R. R. (W. Peterborough)-

Binder Twine Inspection-3234.

Kirkfield, lift lock at-3260.

Transportation Question-2053.

HENDERSON, DAVID (Halton)-

Criminal (Code Amendment, Bill 209-third

reading-7663.
Currency Act Amendment, Bill (196)-5083.

Debates, Official, report of-Analytical Index

-2026.
Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent of-2195.

Empire Trust Company-in committee-5223.

Forest reserves-in committee-2861; thi'rd

reading-5548.
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-second read-

ing-2164.
Gold and Silver Marke Act-third reading-

7569.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment-5887.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5955; third reading-6614.

Gray, Franklin Montgomery, patents of-4947.

Hay Trade Regulations-in committee-4016.

Hillcrest Railway, Coal and Coke Company-

iii committee-4398.

Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5210.
Indian Act Amendment, Bill (194)-5426.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company-

in committee-1145.
Life Insurance-3996.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5663,

5732, 6629; third reading-7278; concurrence

-7665.
Mackintosh, Eileen Mary-relief of-5443.

Manitoba Grain Act-in committee-5904;

third reading-6128.
Northwest Rebellion, 1885-Volunteer land

grants-second reading-4807.

Pacific Bank of Canada-656.
Preston, Mary Emeline, relief of-4950.

Questions (see Subject Index).

HENDERSON, DAVID (Halton)-Con.

Question of privilege-Foster--4795.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-,

mittee-2594. Railway Act Amendment-

Lennox, Bill (17)-250.
Railway subsidies-in committee-6162.
Royal Bank of Canada-6022. Rules of the

House-in committee-7602.
Saskatchewan and Alberta road allowances

5363. Senate and House of Commons Act

Amendment, Bill (97)-second reading-

1791; Senate amendments-7571. Senate re-

form-2298. Standard Trusts Company-
4944. Sterling Life Insurance Company-

5500.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Customs-362, 498, 516; contingencies-516.
Interior-5978. Immigration-1638; Indian

affairs-British Columbia-1091, 1095 ;
Manitoba Saskatchewan, Alberta and Ter-
ritories-965; Yukon-1211.

Marine and Fisheries-Lighthouses-4788
lighthouses and coast service-4915; main-
tenance and repairs-3356; ocean and river
service-4825.

Northwest Mounted Police-49S7.
Public Works-Buiýldings, British Columbia

-6755; buildings generally-6759, 7013 ;
buildings, Mani-toba-6744; buildings, On-
tario-6734-6 ; buildings, Ottawa-6721
buildings, Quebec-6733.

Railways and Canals-Railways, I. C. R.-
5072, 7501 ; Intercolonial improvements-
5017 5076.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
American vs. Canadian duties on agricultu-

ral products-4908.
Brothier, release of-5224.
Prince Arthur's visit.-314.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1901.

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-

pany-third reading-4395.
Toronto Terminal Railway Company-in erm-

mittee-4397.
Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway-in eom-

mittee-1145.
Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bill-690.

Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Rail-

way Company-5225.

HERRON, JOHN (Alberta)-

Alberta Railway and Irrigation Company-

3187.
Forest Reserves-in committee-2840, 3326;

third reading-5540.

Grain Iespection Act Amendment-5902.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5718.

Manitoba Grain Act-in committee-5906.

Questions (see Subjeet Index).

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in conm-

mittee-7110.
Railway subsidies-in committee-6159.

Rocky Mountain Park Act Amendment-se-

cond reading-4742.
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HERRON, JOHN (Âlberta)-Con.
Sehool Lands, exchange of-in commlttee-

3914.
Supp.LT-DEPTS.-

» Agricultural products, improvement ,of-
7430. Agriculture-Animal quarantine-
2684; healtb of animaIs -7443; experimen-
tai farms-7411.

Customs-Mlscellaneous-7616.
Flnance-7581.
InteriQr-Domlnlon lands-ourveys-5885

Immlgration-1349, 5869; Indian affairs-
739, 955; mines branch--5862 ; scientific
insttutions-879.

Justlce-Yukon territory judges-7523.
Marine and Fleheries-Fsheres-3706

maintenance and repairs-3355.
North-west Mounted Pollce-4989.
Crown lands, administration of-4866.

HUGHES, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-

Provinces, representation of-1106.
Questions (sec Subject Index).
Question of priviiege-Foster-4732.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries-Maintenance and re-
pairs-4773.

Public Worko-Buildings generally-6764
telegraph hunes, Prince Edward Islanld-

* 67069.
Rallways and Canals-P.E.I. railways-5151.

HUGHES, _SAM (Victoria and Haliburton)-

SArctic 'expedition-3665.
Business of the House-goveroment orders

bave precedence on Mondays-4572.
Cannlngton, postmaster at-2459.
Debates, officiai report of-analytical index-

2025.
Fenian Raid veterans-31.
Forest reserves-in comimittec-2863 3567.
Gooderham, post office at-1583.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment-5893.
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-OSO.
Halifax Arsenal-1009.
His Majesty to visit Canada, Invitation to--

1690.
Immigration Act Amendment-ln committee-

5214.
Indian Act Ameudment, Bill (194)-5422.
International Waterways 'Commiselon-567.
Klrkfleld, lft lock at-3252.
Llbrary of Parllament-2233.
Liwd's Diay Act, The-in committee-5727,

5755, 6252, 6422, 7208.
McLaren'e Crack, Victoria County, Ont.-657.
Militia Act Ameniment-third. readlng-5537.
Militia Pension Act Âmendment-ln committee

-5-187; third, readlng-5535.
Milltary Cam'ps-Maxi drawlng pay under as-

sunied names-5992.
Milltary Camps-Service rolis-1OOl.

36j

HUGHES, SAM (Alberta and Hallburton)-Con.
Minister of Juàtice, rumoured resignation of

-5437.
Ministerial changes-264.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refuýsai to answer-4479.
Quebec Bridge-221.
Questions. (See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-second

reading-1611; in commlttee-7109.
Rallway Subsidles-in committee-6156.
Returns, Inquies for-(See Subjeot Index).

Returns ordered without discussion-(Se
Subject Index). Ross Rlfle-3411.

Salvation Army Immigrants-6801. Senate
and H-ouse of Commons Act Amendment,
Bill (97)-third reading-7123.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Customs--512.
Department of State-Civil service exam-'

inations-416.
Finance-7684; pensions to milltla-7576

erection of a monument te Champlain-
7,578.

Interlor-Dominion lands - survpys - 5883.
Geological surveys-5979, '5981, 5983; sal-
aries-415. Immigration-1361, 1646, 5522,
,5866. Indian Affalrs-1236, 5985, 5990;
British Columbia-1OSO, 1088, 1094 ;Mani-
toiba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
territorles-5940 ;Maxitime provinces,
Ontario and Quebec---5985 ;Yukon-5987.
Maps-5947. MIsc.ellaneoýus-5859. Scien-
tific lnstitutions-5878

Justice-490.
Marine and Flsheries--sgencles-3608; light-

bouse and coast servlce-4146, 7561; Main-
tenance and repalrs-4111; ocean and
river servlce-2894.

Militia and Defence-ammunition-7177
chargeable to capital-7164; clothing and

.necessarles-7182 ; pay and allowance-
7178.

Pos Office mail service-546 ; miscellane nus
-56.

Public Works-Buildlngs Irenerally-7013
Buildings, Manltoba-7042; Buildings, On-
tarlo--7040; Buildings, Ottawa-7037; Har-
bours and rivera, New Brunswlck-7042;
harbours and rivera, - Ontarlo-6986, 7014,
7049, 7050; harbours and rivers, Quebec-
0952, 6974, 6976, 7016, 7048; harbours and
rivera, Saskatchewan-7020, 7e52; mlscel-
laneous-7021, salarlcs-7021 ; telegraph
lunes, Maritime provinces-7020 ; tele-
graph lines, Yukon-7021.

Rallways and Canals--5179; canals-6163,
5165, 5166, 5168, 5172, 5343, 7507; canais,
Quebec-5079. 5080; -isüellanpous-179
Intercolonial improvements-5018, 7503

Trade and Commerce-7541.
SUPPLY-GENERAI,-

Crown lands, administration of-4673.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-ffl, 2108.
Preston, W. T. R.-6918. Public works, un-

authorfzed expenditure-3489.
West block, collapse of-1325.

Tran-sportati>n Qtsestlon-3285.
Voyageurs, recognition ot-485.
Water Powers ln the Province of Quebec,

Sale of-607.
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HYMAN-ý', Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-

Acoustie properties of the Chamber 3154.
Electric Powxer and Oas, Exportation ef-

4053.

Flag on Pdrliament Buildings-7185.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

6997. Preamnble negatived-7260.

Gunboats Sunken in River Thames-2550.
Halifax Ti-achoma Hospital-1870.
Kirkfleld, Lift bock at-3275.
Lord's Day Act-in comnmittee-6650.
Mebaren's Creek, Victoria County, Ont-6Sa.
Ottawa Post Office 1580.
Railway Act Amendilient, Bill (62)-mn cern-

mittee 6100, 6200.

Returnls-Transcontinental Railxvay Commis-
sion-1004. Royal Bank ot Canada-6023

SUFPLI DEpTs.-
Justice-Yukon territory judges-7625.
Public Works-Buildings, Alberta-6753,

7042; buildings, British Columbia-6756-
7-8; buildings generailly-6759, 6763, 6764-5,
7013; buildings, Manitoba-6743 6745, 6752,
7042; buildings, maritime provinces-6727-
8, 6733; buildings, Ontario-6734-5-6-8-9,
3740-1-2, 7013 ; buildings, Ottawa-6709,
6711-3-4, 6724, 7034,5-8; buildings, Quebec-
6728-9 31-2-3, 36; buildings, Saskatchewan
-6753-4; colonization roads and bridges,
Manitoba-6997; barbours and rivera, Bri-
tish Columbia-6995-6, 7053; new dredglng
plant, Ontario and Quebec-6995; harbours

and rivers, Manitoba-6994, 7036; barbours
aud rivers. New Brnnswick-6774, 6787.
0340-1-2-3 ; harbours and rivers, Nova
Scotia-6772, 6788-9- harbours and rivera,
Ontarie-6772 6985-6, 6989, 6990, 6994, 7014,
7048-9; harbours and rivers. Quebec-6771,
6943-4, 6974-5-7-8, 6980, 6996, 7016, 7036,
7043; Harbours and rivers, Quebec and
Ontarlo-7014; harbours and rivera, Prince
Edward Island-6931-2-3, 6935-6; Harbours
and rivers, Saskatehewan-6995 7020, 7052;
misceiianeous-6765-7, 7021; miscellaneous
MNanitoba-7053; saiarles-372, 6767, 7022
temporary clerical assistance-6767; tele-
grapb, land and cable iines-6771; tele-
grapli lines, maritime provinces-7011,
7020; telegraphs, Quebec-7011; telegraphs,
Northwest Terriltorl es-7012; telegrsphi
lines, Prince Edwsrd Island-6769 ; tele-
grapb uines Quebec-7020; telegraph lunes,
Yukon-6771, 7021.

SUPPLY-GENERAL--
Public Works, unauthorized expenditure-

3443,
West Block, coilapse of-1269.

Thames River, Flooding of-777;.
Transportation Oommisslen-770,' 1106.
Transportation Question-2043.
Ventilation et the Chamber-5616, 7364.
Water Powers in the Province ef Quebec,

Sale of-606, 4992.
Western Block-Collapse et New Tower-

1155, 1580, 3713, 5364, 5530, report o! coin-
ru issloner-4029.

INGRAM, A. B. (East Elgin)-996.

Add reas in 'Reply to the Speech frorn the
Throne-123.

Business ot the flouse-2810.

Canadian-Minneïsota Bridge Company-ln com-

mittee-2505.
Cannington, Postrnastýer at-2485.

Ceasting trade ot Canada-592.
Debates, officiai report et analytical index-

2023.
Duryea, Cbester Burwell, patent et-2195.

Erie-Ontarie Power Company-tiiird read-

ing-2668.
Forest revenues-in coinmiittes 3577.

Fruit fer expert, inspection et-1395.

Grand Trunk Pacific Telegrapli Cernpany-is

cernrittee-4539.
Hay trade reguiations-40l

1
.

Indernnity et Members and pensions et PrlVy

Councillors-second reading-3059.

Indian Act Ameudmnent, Biil (66)-2074.

Judges et provincial courts, Bill (83)-tii

reading-1768.
Labour statistics, collection ef-1562.

North Atlantic Trading Cernpany-P'e5tofl'

refusai te answer-45l
2 .

Paniiamentary ianguage-30
6 7 .

Questions (see Subject Index).

Question et privilege-Ingran-
2 6 2 , 3070.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-757; se-

cond reading-1625 ; ln commlttee-2578.

Rallway Act Arnendmest-Macieafl, Bill (9)

-second reading-825.

Returns, Inquiries fer (sec Subject Index).

Returna ordered without discussion-(see

Subject Index).
SuarLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Animai quarantine-2696 ; pa-
tent records-2678.

Iniand Revenue-Weights and measures-
2604.

Interior-Immigratlon-1342, 1651 ; Indian
affairs-737, 1241; Yukon-1224.

Marine and Fisheries-Agencies-3593; fish-
erles-3705 3709; iightheuses-4791; main-
tenance and repairs-4111; salaries-369

2 :
steamnboat inspection-3688.

Post flffice-402.
SUPraT-GENEStAL-

North Atlantic Trading Co.-2107.
Public Werks, unauthorized expenditure-

2473.
West Block coilapse ot-1314.

Tolede Glass Çompany, Patent-lu commlttee

-3683, 3726.
Ways and Means-Intelima Soppiy Bii-673.

JACKSON, S. J. (Seirk)-
Forest reserves-in committee-3325.

Lord's Day Act-thlird readlng-7295.

Question et prlviiege-Foster-4794.
SuPPLT-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Census and statistics.
Northwest Meunted Poiice-4987.
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INGRAM, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.

JACKSON W. (West Elgin)-

Indian Act Amendment, Bill (66)-2073.
Lord's Day Act, The-in com'mittee-5721.
Questions (ses Subject Index).
Returns Inquirles for-(see Subjeet Index).
SUrppLy-DEPTS.-

Agricultural products, lniprovement of-
7433; experimental farma-7398.

Marine and Fisheries-Ocean and river ser-
vice-4858.

13UPPLY-GENERAL-
West Block Collapse of-1276.

JOHNSTON, ALEX. (Cape Breton)-

Bounty on products of Canadian ore-3767.
Lord's Day 'ýAct, 'The-in committee-5670,

6605 6631.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-mn com-

mittee-6105, 6210.
SuPPLY-DEPT5-

Marine and Fisheries-Agencles-3607; main-
tenanýce and repairs-3231;- ocean and river
service-2914.

Public Works-Hlarbours and rivers, New
Brunswick-6775.

Rai.lways and Canais-Canais Quebec-7511.
SUPPLY-GENEUÂL-

Preýston, W.T.R.-6901.
Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1928.

KEMP, A. B. (East Toronto)-
Annuities for certain privy couneillors-in

coxnjnittee-7629. 9
Arctie' expedition-report of committee-

6511.
Bell Telephone Company-in commttee-

5996.
British Consular Agent ln Canada-2084.
Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent of-2195.
Gold and Silver Marks Act-thirul reading-

7567.
Gunboats, Sunken ln River Thames-2550.
Harbou.r Commissioners of Montreal, Bill

(124)-third reading-2662.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill

(222)-third reading-6847.
Indemnity of Members and pension of Privy

Councillors-3002.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-626.
Questions (See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendmeiit, Bill (62) second

reading-1620 ; n committee-2569, 7077.
Railway Subsidies-third reading--U43.
Rules of the House-in coinmittee-7610.
Senate and House o! Commons Act A±mend-

ment, Bill (97)-third reading-7128.
SUPPLYr-DmcpT5.

Customs-362.
Intertor-Indlan affairs--Yukon-1207.
Marine and F'ieheries-Ice-4,reakers-3308;,

Observatory-3683; salaries-3695; steam-
boat Inspection-3688, 3691.

KEMP, A. E. (East Toronto)-Con.
SUPPLY DEs'TS.-COe.

Militia and Defen.ce-Pay and allowance-
7178.

Public Works-Buildings, Ontario-7039
buildings, Quebec-7017; harbours and
rivers, Ontario-6994; ýharbours and rivers,
Queboc-6981. 7043; miscellaneous-7021;
salaries-7030; telegraph lines, Yukon-
7021.

Railways and CanaIs-CanaIs, 5164, 5167
7511; National Transcontinental Railway
surveys-5134.

Trade and Commerce--741, 7544.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Competition from Norwegian shipping-40S7.
Insuranc-e investigation-3800.

Ways and ýMeans-Interîm Supply Bill-677.
Weights and bleasures Act Amendment-tbird

reading-2971.
Wbale Fislieries ln Hudson Bay-second read-

ing-6855.

KENNEDY, J. B. (New Westminster).

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5674, 6741,
5792, 6291, 6521, 7216.

Rules of the Hiouse-in committee-7618.
SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Shipping interests ln British Columba-
1509.

Ventilation of the Cbamber-7364.

KNOWLES. W. E. (W. Assinibola).
Address in reply to the speech front the

Throne-26.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6195.
StiFPLY-GENE@RAL-

Railway land grants-928.

LAKE, R. S. (Qu'Appell e).
Addresp In reply to the speech from the

Throne-106.
Arctic ' expedition-3647.

Domxinion Lands, administration of-163.
Forest reserves-in committee-2834, 3337.
Hudson Bay Whale Fisheries-6708.
Indian Act Amendment, Bill (194)-5424.
Lord's Day Act-in amendment-6645, 7243.
-Moberley, H. G.-6798.
Questions (Se Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62 )-In com-

mittee-2594.
Railway Subsidies-third reading-6848.
Returne oTdered wlthout disoussion-(oo

Subject Index).
School Lands, exchange of-in committee-

3911.
SUPPLY-DEPT5.-

4gricultural products, Improvement of-
7425 ; quinquennial census-7437 ; statis-
tical year book-7382.

Customs--contingencles-714.

Haneard by volumes: 1.-i ta 2RS, I-21 to 4028; III.--029 ta 6128; IV.-6139 to 7704.
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LAKE, R. S. (Qu'Appelle&-COn.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.--CoI.

Interior-Immigration-1362, 1865 ; Indian
affairs-947, 1241 ; British Columbia-1087.

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-2619.
Justice-Yukon Territory Judges-7526.
Marine and Fisheries-Lighthouse and

Coast Service-4938.
Northwest Mounted Police-4978.
Post office-Salary-7

44 8.
Public Works-Buildings, Alberta-7042

buildings, British Columbia-6755, 6757
buildings, Manitoba-6749 ; buildings, Ot-
tawa-6714, 6726 ; harbours and rivers,
Quebec-6953 ; harbours and rivers Sas-
katchewan-699

5 ; salaries -7029 ; tel-
graph, northwest territories-7012.

Trade and Commerce-7541.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Crown lands, administration of-4251.
Half-breed scrip-7371, 7572.
North Atlantic Trading Co-2357.
Railway land granits-909.

LALOR, F. R. (Haldimand),

Grand River and Western Power Company-

7007.
Indemnity of Members and -pensions to Privy

Councillors-30
5
5.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5680.

Money Lenders Act Amendment-third read-

ing-6807.
Questions (see Subject Index).

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in con-
mittee-7081. Railway Act Amendment--

Macleain, W. F., Bill (9)-second reading--

814

SUPPLY--DEPTS.-

Customs-497.
Interior-Immigration-1665; Indian affairs

-741, 1237.
Public Works--Harbours and rivers, Que-

bec-6945.
SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Crown lands, administration of-4368.
North Atlantic Trading Co-2146.
Railway land grants-1072.
West Block, collapse of-1317.

Thames River, Flooding of-779.

Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bill-702.

LANCASTER, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara).

' Aretic ' expedition-3660.
Bell Telephone Company-in committee-3954,

3964, 6000 ; third reading-617.

Business of the House-adjournment-8
89 .

Canada Evidence Act Amendment-in con-

mittee-1266.
Cannington, Postmaster at-2

49
1.

Certificates of Masters and Mates-18.

Exchequer Court Act Amendment-third read-

ing-3524.
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-second read-

ing-2172.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

preamble negatived-7263.

LANCASTER. r A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-

Con.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5460, 6075 ; third reading-6609.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-in

committee-4540.

Hillcrest Railway, Ooal and Coke Company-

in committee-4398.

Indemnity of Members and pensions to Privy

Councillors-3042.

Labour Statistics, collection of-2161.

Lord's Day Act-in committee-6261, 6655.
Mackintosh, Eileen Mary, relief of-5440 ; in

committee-6040.

Masters and Mates, Certificates of-second

reading-458 ; in committee-468, 842.

Pacifie and AtlanticCompany-in committee-
6059 ; third reading-6699.

Peer, John Albert, relief of-in committee-
4950 ; third reading-5447.

Preston, Mary Emeline, relief of-4950.
Questions (See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in coin-

mittee-2574, 4071, 6113, 6199, 7065. Railway
Act Amendment-Lancaster, Bill (6)-17 ;
second reading-456. 'Bill (8)-Lancaster-
18 ; order for second reading-349, 483, 844.
Railway Act Amendment-Maclean, W. F.,
Bill (9)-second reading-802.

Returns, Inquiries for-(See Subject Index).
Returns ordered with discussion-Sec Sub-
ject Index). Rules of the House-7464.

Steamship Inspection Act Amendment-250.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Customs-Contingencies-523.
Interior-Immigration-1358.
Publie Works-Salaries-374.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Crown lands, administration of-4192.
West Block, collapse of-1337.

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-
pany-third reading-4390.

Vaughan, William Napoleon, relief of-6035.
Weights and Measures Act Amendment-

second reading-878.
Western Loan and Trust Company-in com-

mittee-3241.

LANCTOT, ROCH (Laprairie-Napierville)-

Questions-(See Subject Index).

LAPOINTE, ERNEST (Kamouraska)-

Questions-(See Subject Index).

LAURENCE, F. A. (Colchester)-

Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway Subsidy-third reading-6837.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Railways and Canals-Canals-7506.

Hansard by volumes: 1.-i to 20i18; IL.-2019 to 4028; II.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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LAURIER; RT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime

Acquisition o! Public Lands by Companies-
8277.

Âddress In Reoly ta Speech tram the Thirone
52.

Adjournment-Decorum. la the HaIuse--2017.
Adulteratian Act Amendment-214.
Agriculturai Commnittee-order ta a wltness-

1158.
Agricultural Cammilttee Report-4152.
Alaskan Baundary-5186.
Alberta La'nd Company-1218.
Annuities for certain Privy Caunilllors-in

cammittee-7627.
«'Arctic' Expedition-3621.
Appaintment ai Members o! Parliament ta

Positions Under Government-6544.
Auditor General's Repart-S.
Bell Telephane Campany-ln cammittee-3956,

4197, 5996.
Birthday Hanours-7460.
British America Assurance Campany-third

reading-5501.
British Consular Agent ln Canada-2084.
Business ai the House-1253, 2730, 3672, 4035,

7184 ; government orders have precedencýe
an Mondays-4569 ; railway subsidies-5532
Transcontinental Railway Commiasianer's
repart-126.

Coasting tirade ai Oanada-592.
Committee, reports at-s-pecial-163.
Cammittee, revisan af Rules ai Hause-252.
Commlttees,_ Select Standiflg-1l, 163, 5082.
Dehateýs Commîttee, motion ta select-126

afficial repart at--analytical index-2022.
Delay lu hrlnging dawn returns-1255.
Delay ln calling seesian-9.
Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent ai-2198.
Electians ta the Hause-211.
Empire Trust Campany-in committee-5446.
Emplayes ai Senate and Hanse o! Gommons

-1869.
Eniranchisement ai Jamieson Webster Louis,

Indian-2829.
Express Companies Act-4537.
Fenlan Raid Veterans-633.
Fiscal Year-second readtng-5095.
Forest reserves-In cammlttee-2839, 3331.

3412, 3543.
Fruit for erpart, inspectian of-1888.
Gaverument Business-.2811.
Governar GeêneraI, Message from-Estimates-

125.
'Grand River aud Western Power Company-

7,001.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Braneh Lines-in com-_

mittee-5461.
Grand Trunk Paciiic-Chinese labour questian

-1000.

LAURIER, RT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
IWinister)-coe.

Grand Tru.nk Pacific Railway Campauy (B111l
58)-1147.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company (Bi11
(84)-iu cammitte'e--2263, 2702.

Grand Trunlc Pacifie Telegraph Company-in
cammittee-2713, 4539.

Halifax Arsenal-lob0.
Harbour Cammissianers o! Mantreal, Bill

(124)-third readlng-2649.
Hie Majesty ta Visit Canada, invitation ta-

1687.
Immigration tram the Unitedi Kingdom-7695.
Iudemnity ai Members and Pensions ut Privy

Gouncillors-secoafi reading-2512, 3020.
Indian Act Amendmnent, f111 (66)-2075.
Ineurauce Commission-10; iuquiry-1940.-
International Waterways Ciommtssion-568.
Japan, Treaty with-5754.
Judiges ai Provincial Courts, Bil1 (13)-mi com-

mittee-5382; inquiry-4538, 5532.
Jufiges ai Provincial Courts, f111 (83) third

reading-1769.
Land Claims ai Retired Servants ai Hudson's

Day Coenpany-3746.
Langevin, Sur Hector, Death ot-5084.
Library ai, Parliament-2233.
Laird's Day Act, The-in cammittee-5637.

5741, 5758, 6254, 6600, 6655, 7061, 7196; third
readîng-7297; cancurrence-7687.

Manitoba Court ai Appeal-Salares-4157; lu
committee-5010.

Massacre ai Jews ln Russia-228.
Ministerial Changes-252, 4535.
Minieters or Deputi.Js practising in Canadian

Caurts-2800.
Money Lenders Act Ameudment-third reafi-

ing-6810.
Marnlug Sittlngs-5509.
National Transcontinental Railway Commis-

-sion Report-268.
National Transcontinental Ratlway Contrac te

-969, 1467, 4034.
National Transcontinental Railway Report ta

be prmnted-269. .

Naturalizatian Lawe ai Colonies and the Em-
pire-1467.

North Atlantic Trading Company-2081; Pires-
tan's Retusal ta auswer-4451.

North Renirew, vacancy in-6126.
Northwest Land Patents-2934.
Pensions ta ex-Ministers ai the Crown-4537.
Pilotage Fund-Caae ai Dauiel McLean-5436.
Postal So-rvice-3588..
Prince Arthu.r's Receptlau-1749.
Private filîs-extension ai time-2821.
Public Accaunts Committee-3904.
Public Lande, purchase ot-1869.
Québec Cliff-3155.

Hansard by volumes: .- i ta 20î18; I11-2019 ta, 4028; 111.--4029 ta, 6128; IV.--6129 ta 7704.
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LAURIER, RT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Minister)-Con.

Question o! Privilege-Foster-4711, 4793, 5090;
Cinq-M.ýars censured-5266. Ingram-3071.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-second
reading-1607; Senate Ameadments-7570.
Bihl (8)-Lancaster-Order for second read-
lng-349, 484. Maclean, W, F., Bill (9)-
349, 2069; enciuiry as to railway amend-
ments- 4 539 .

Railway Subsidies-in committee-6156, 6182.

Rainmakiflg in the Yukon-563.
Returning immigrants-075.
Returns-DePartmeflt of Interior-973. Re-

turas-system. not perfect-il. Returas or-
dered by the House-2819. Royal Bank o!
Caaada-474 6 . Rules o! the House-7460; in
committee-7601 .

Salaries-increases to officers o! the flouse-
7054. Ean Francisco disaster-1748. Select
Standing Committees-4246. Senate and
flouse of Commons Act Ameadment, Bill
(97)-second reading-1790. Senate reform
2298. Standard Trust Company -second

reading-2720. Standing Orders Commnittee
report-282 0. Sterling Lite Insurance Comn-
pany-5500. Supreme Court o! Canada-
3076, 3910. Supreme Court of Judicature.
New Brunswlck-third reading-7190. Suth-
erland, Geo. M., and John D3. Lamont-
2702.

SuprLv-DEFTS.-
Agriculture-Exhibitiols-304, 3.15;, salaries

-369.
Departmnent o! State-Civil Service exami-

nation-416.
Departments generally-416.
Finance-Treasury Board-Salaries and

contingencies-366 ;Royal commission on
insurance-ûfi.

Governor general's office-Civil goveroment
-357, 416.
Interior-364 ; geological survey-SalarGB-

406 ; Indian affairs-Yukon-1220 ; Yukon
territory 5924.

Justiee-486 ; civil government-75ý29.
Marine and Fisherles-Iee-breakers-381.9.
Northwest Mounted Poliee-360, 4967.
Privy Council o! Canada-3Si, 404.
Publie Works-,Salarles-181.
Railways and Canals-416 ; Intercolanial,

lmprovements-127.
Trade and Çommerce-7539, 7541, 7542, 7543,

7551, 7553, 7554, 7555, 7556, 7557 ; salaries-
403.

SUPPLY--GErnitAL-
' Aretie ' lnvestlgatlon-3582.
Brothier, release o!-5326.
Crown lands, administration of-4679.
Japanese !amine-315; Japanese treaty-

3349.
North Atlantic Trading CO-2372.
Prince Arthur's visit-14.
Rahlway land grants-1OSi.
Wagner, Phlhp-5603.
Yukoncncein-58

LAURIER, HT: HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime-
Minister)-Con.

Taschereau, Sir H. E., Itesignation o!-
2243.

Telephone Bill-4250.
Telephone Lines la Manitoba, Expropriation

of-6247.
Telephone Question-348.
Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in cern-

mittee-3737, 3952.
Usury, Bill relating to-6126, 6678.
Votes and Froceecdings-973.
Water Fowers in the province o! Quebec,

sale of-OS.
White, the late Hon. Feter-2545.
Writs for By-election-7697.
Yukon, Placer Mining in the-3422.

LAVERGNE, A. (Montmagny)-

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5622, 5703,
5786, 6251, 6556; third reading-7279.

Questions (see Subjeet Index).
Question o! privilege-Foster-4711 ; Cinq-

Mars eensured - 5267. Lavergne (Mont-
magny)-2622. Macdoniald 7637.

SuPPLv-DEpTS.-
Hailways and Canals-Railways, I.C.R.-

535,5, 52156.

LAVERGNE, L. (Drummond and Arthahaska)-
Questions (ses Subjeet Index).
Question of privilege-Lavergne (Montmagny>

-2622.

LAtW, B. B. (Yarmouth)-
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-third reading-

2562.
SUPPpL-DsjPTS.-

Marine and Fisherles-Lghthouses and coast
service-4925.

LEFURGEY, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-
Business o! the House-governmeat orders

have precedence on Mondays-4571.
Hillerest Rsilway Coal aad Coke Company-

la committee-4398.
Provinces, representation of-fl30.
Questions (see Subjeet Index).
Railway Act Ameadmnent, Bill (62)-la comn-

mlttee-2596.
Returns, Inquirles for-(see Subjeot Index).

Returas ordered wlthout discussion-(see
Subjeet Index).

SUJPPLY-DEPTS.-
Interior-Geological Survey-5983. Immi-

grati on-5527, 5864.
Marine snd Fisherles-Maintenance and re-

pairs-3538, 4767 ; ocean and river service
-4816.Railways and Canals-canal:s-5171; miscel-
laneous-5174; rallways, I.C.R.-5072; In-
tercolo-nial lmprovemients-5075; PJE.I.
Ralway-5079.

Winnipeg Loan and Trust Comxpany-in com-
mittee-6053.

flansard by volumes: 1.-i ta 2016;, g.-2019 ta 4028;, IfI.-402à to 6129; Mv-612 ta 7704.
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LEUXEUX, HON. RODOLP¶HE, (Postmasteil
General)-

Copper Clif, postal facilities at-7694.
Harbour Commisasioners of Montreal, Bill (124)

third readlng-2649..
Lord's Day Âct--in committee-6334 ; third

reading-7311.
iManitoba Court of Appeal-salares--4157.
Postal rates on UJnited States publications-

6620.
Question of privilege-donk-3798.
Et. John post office-7694.
SuPPLY-DEPTIB.-

Agriculture-Ârohives-7375.
Iniand Revenue-Metric system-2614.
Interlor-Immigration-1639; Indian affaira

-1249. Miscellaneous-5861.
Labour-Civil government-7444; printing

and s'tationery-7444.
Post Office, saiary-7446.
Trade and Commerce-7553.
Public Works, unauthorized expenditure--

3458.

Toledo Glass Compafy, Patente-in commit-
tee-3679, 3719.

LENNOX, HAUGHTON (South Simcoe)-

Address In reply to speech front the Throne-
97.

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-
3956, 3966.a

Business of the House-government orders
have precedence on Mondays-4570.

Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (155)-third
reading-3099.

Customs Tariff Âmendment, Bill (175)-thlrd
reading-5102.

Electric power and gas, exportation of-in
committee-3089.

Grand Trunk Pa",ille Telegraph Company-in
commIttee-4541, 4755.

Harbour Commissioners, Quebec--4812.
Rlay trade regulations-in committee-4016.
Immigration Act Âmendment-in commttea-

6199.
IndemnIty to members and pensions of Privy

Councillors--2511.
Insurance Investigation-3285.
Judges of provincial courts Bill (13)-20; se-

cond reading-869; on Orders o! the Day-
503, in committee-5367; inquiry-4538, 5531,

Judges, salaries of-770.
Kootenay and Ârrowhead Railway Company-

In committee-1116.
Masters and Mates, Certificates of-In com-

mIttee-481.
Ministers or Deputies practising In Canadien

Courts--2069, 1694, 2731.
North Âtlantic ,Trading Company-Preston'u

refusai to answer-430.
Northwest Land Patente-2947.

LENNOX, HAUGHTON (South Simcoe)-COfl.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Railway and Steamahip Co.-third reading-
2707.

Questinns-(Sec SubJeet Index).
Question of Privilege-Foster-Cinq-Mars cen-

sure&-5283. Lennox--1751. Macpherson
-3071.

Railway Act Amendmeut, Bill (62)--eecond
reading-1585; in committee-2595. Railway
Act Amendment-Lennox, Bill (17)-251 ;
second reading--884; inquiry as to amend-
ments-4539. Railway Act Amendment-
Maclean, W. P., Bill (9)-second reading-
809.

Returns, Inqulry for-(See Subject Index) Re-
turns-Saskatchewa. Valley Land Company
2237. Rural mail dellvery-1572.

SUPPLY-DSIPTS.-
Finance-Royal Commission on Insurance-

309.
Interior-Immitration-1648; Indian affaire

-1249.
Marine and Fisherles-Compensation-4879;

flsheries-4867; lIghthouses and coast cer-
vice-4926.

Northwest Mounted Police-4986.
Post office mail servlce--536.
Public Works--Salaries-372.
Ral.lways and CaniLls-Canals-*5360 ; Inter-

colonial, Improvements-286, 5060.
Crown lands, administration of-4l94; North

Atlantic Trading Company-2107 ; Publie
-Works, unauthorIzed expenditure-3458;

rural mail delivery-713.
Supreme and Exchequer' Courts of Canada-

45t8.
Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1936.
Telephone BIll-4250.
Vancouver and Lulu Island Ra1iway-In com-

mittee-1141, 1296.
Ways and Means-Interlor Supply Bl-66
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Rail-

way Company-in committee--5226.
'Yukon. Placer Mining In the-second readlngt

-3424.

LEONÂRD, J. E. EMILE (Lava)-
Judges, circuler to-1573.
Questions-(See Subject Index).

LEWIS, E. N. (West Huron)-
Canada's Merchant Msrine-1160.
Grain Inspection Act Âmendment--5894.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6850.

LOGAN, RANCE J. (Cumberland)-
Fenian Raid Veterana-641.
Immigration from the Unite& Kingdom-29&.
Intercolonl Railway paaeae-1.
QnestIon of ]Privilege-Ingram-2621.
Railway Subsidies-In committee-179; thlr&

reading-6839.
SuPPLy-DMsT5-

Railways and Canals-Intercolonial lm-
provements--280.

*Hanenrd by volumes: .- I ta 2816,. II-09to 4023; III.--4M2 t. 81U8; IV.-U12 ta 7704.
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LOOGIE, W. S. (Nnrthuniberland, N.B.)-

Fruit Marks Act Amendment-third reading
-2564.

National Transcontinental Railway Survey be-
tween Quebec and Moncton-1720.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Railways and Canals-Intercolonial. im-

lirovements-5OSS.

MACDONALD, E. M. (Pîcto)-

«Arctic ' Expedition-3657.
Budget-3898.
Canada Atlantic Railway Company-in com-

mittee-2668.
Canada Evidence Act Amendment-in tom-

mnittee-1752.
Judges nf Provincial1 Courts, Bill (13)-second

rea dlng-873.
Judges off Provincial Courts, Bill (83)-third

reading 1771.

Lord!s Day Act-in comsnittee-6577, 6630
concurrence-7697.

Masters and Mates, certificates to-mn tom-

mittee-480.
Pilotage Act Amendment-6539.

Provinces, representation of-1117.
Question off Privllege-Mr. Foster-4730. Mac-

dunald-57.
Railway Act Amendment, Bihl (62)-mn com-

mittee-2569, 6236.
Railway Subsidies-lu cominittee-6180; third

reading-6831.

SUs'PLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Health ef animals-7440.
Marine and Fisheries-Maintenauce and

repairs-3946, 4780 ; navlgatioý1-340t
ocean and river servicie-4S26.

Railways and Canais-Intercolonial irn-
provements-74cS.

Justice-Consolidation off statutes-7.537
penîtentiaries-7532.

MACD'tONELL, A. C. (South Toronto)-

Business of the House-Government Orders

have precedence ou Moudays-4571.
Copyright Act Amenoment-4791.
Flag on Parliament Buildings-7186.

Harbour Cosomissioners off Montreal-third
reading-6852.

Insurance Companies bends-1467.
Sudges off Provincial Courte, Bill (13) -ifl

commlttee-5365.
Judges off Provincial Courts (83)-third rcad-

ing 1767.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6277, 6580.
Massacre of Jews in Ru'ssia-226.
Money Lenders Act Amendment-second read-

ing-352.
National Transcontinental Rallway Act

Amendment-third reading-6857.
Questions (aee Subject Index).
Railway subsîdy-thlrd readlng-6841.

MACDONELL, A. C. (South Toronto)-Con.

Returns, Inquiries for-(see Subject Index)
Returos ordered without discusalon-(Se6

Subject Index).

Ships. safety of-third reading-6863.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-
bec and Ontario-7014.

Railways and Canals-Intercolonial im-
provements-7501.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Preston, W. T. R-6895

Toronto Post Office fire-2238.

Western Loan and Trust Company-in com*
maittee-3240.

Weights and Measures Act Amendment-
th;ird reading-2974.

MACI 2 EAN, A. K. (Lunenburg)--

Arctic 'expedition-3645.

Arctic 'expedition-report off committee-
6482.

Indemnity off members and pensions off Privy

Councillors-2992.
Masters and Mates, certificates off-in om-

mittee-477.

utoyal Bank off Canada-mn committee-4389,
4746. Bill reported-6022.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Hospitals-3687;

nmaintenance and repairs-3375 ; naviga-
tion-3400 ; salaries-3694 ;shipwrecked
seamen-3687.

IACLEAN, W. F. (South York)-

Address in reply to speech from
83.

the Throne-

Adulteration Act Amendsnent-214.
Annuities for certain privy councillors-1711.

'ieli Telephone Company-in cosnmittee-
3953, 3964, 4195, 4388, 5995.

Bell Telephone Company-third reading-

6321.
Bounty on producta off Canadian ore-3778.
Business off the House 126, 568, 2067, 2731,

Customs Tariff Amendment, Bill (175)-third
reading-5103.

D)ominion Lands, excbange of-3234.
Electric power and gas, exportation cf 2159;

in committee-3078; withdrawn 4059.

Fiscal year-second reading-5095.
Forest reserves-In commlttee-3524.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

6998; preamble negatived-7264.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-In comn-

mittee-5683, 5950.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Gompany, Biuh

(84)-in committee-2254.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegrapti Company-in

committee-2718.
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MACLEAN, W. F. (South York)-Con.

Hay trade regulations-in committee-4015.
Indemnity of members and pensions of privy

counclllors-316, 887; second reading-2512;
2981.

Insurance commission- 10.
Insurance investigation -2233.
Judges of provincial courts, Bill (13)-second

reading-869.
Lif e Insurance-3971.
Lean companies-in committee-3277.
Lord's Day Act, The-in co)mmittee-5700,

6264, 7194; concurrence-7677.
Massacre of Jews in Russia-230.
Masters and Mates, certifIcates of-in com-

mlittee-474.
Ministerlal changes.-262.
MoberVy, H. J.-6793.
Money Lendera' Act Amendmont-second read-

ing-352; third reading-6810.
Montreal Turnpike Trust-436.
National Transcontinental Rallway Act

Amendment-third reading--6860.
Nationalization of public services-1865.
North Atlantic Trading Company-2083.
Penitentiary Employees, salaries of-second

reading-4080.
Questions-(See Subi oct Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-751; se-

coud reading-1589 ; lu committee-2566,
4069, 6089, 6184, 7068. R.ailway Act Amend-
ment (No. 9) Maclean, W. P., Bill (9)-18.
349, 448; second reading-782, 1710, 2069.

Railway Subsidies-in committee-6126, 6176;
third reading -6842. Ralway subsidies-
information wanted-7063.

Salaries-Increases to Officers of the House-
7055. Senate and House of Commons Act
Ameudment, Bill (10)-351; thir-à reading-
7122. Senate refoTm-2276, 2317. Sterling
Life Insurance Company-5499. Supreme
and Exchequer Courts Act-third reading-
3623.

SUPPLT-Dss'TS.-

Finance-Royal commission on insurance-
305.d

Interlor-Mines branch-5935 Yukon-913.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-

bec-6954.
Railways and Canais-National Transcon-

tinental railway, surveys-5135.
SUPPLT-ýG]N]9RAL-

Competition f rom Norwegian ah:pp'ng-4088;
North Atlan.tic Trading Com".auy-2111.

Telephone Questlon-348.
Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-In com-

mittee-3738.
Toronto Post Office Flre-2298.
United Empire Bank of Canada-third read-

lng-242.

MACLEAN, W. F. (South York)-Con.
Water Power.s ln Province of Quebec, Sale of

Weights and Measures Act Amendment-sea-
ond reading-877.

Western Loan and Trust Company-in com-
mittee-3237.

Whale Fisheries ln Hudson Bay--.second read-
lng-6855.

MACPHERSON, R. G. (Vancouver)-
'Arctic' Expe-dition-3685; report of commit-

tee-676.
Bounty on Products of Canadian Ore-3776.
Business o! the H-ouse-Introduction of Pri-

vate Bills-2325.
Establishment of Lazaretto for Lepers-2186.
Immigration Act Amendment-in commlttee-

5219.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6278, 6639.
Masters and Mates, certificates to-in com-

mittee-473.
Private Bis-extension of time-2823.
Qustionis-(See Subject Index).
Question of Privilege-Foter-Cnq-Mare

oensurecl-5274. Macpherson-3068.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-6238. Railway Act -Amendment-
Maclean, W. F., Bill (9)-second reading-
785.

Rules of the House-in commlttee-7616.
Sehool Lands, exchange of-in committee-

3919. Shanghaiing ln British Columbia-
4994. Standing Orders Committee report-
2820.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-
2620 ; metrîc system-2615.

Interior-Indian affs.rs-BrItish Columbia
-1082.Justice-Penitentiaries-7526; Yukon Ter-
ritory judges-7523.

Marine and Fisheries-Ocean and river ser-
vlce-7585.

SUPPLY-GENERnAL-

Brothier, release of-5322.
Shipping intereets ln British Columbia-

1469.
Toledo Glass Company, patents of-in com-

mittee-3732.
Twelve Mile Power Conipany-064.
Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Rail-

way Co.-In commlttee-2709.

McCARTHY, L. G. (Noreth Simcoe)-
British America Assurance Company-Second

reading-5180-; thirdý reading-6500
Canada Evidence Act Amendlment-In com-

mittee-1762.
Duryea, Chiester Blurwell, patent of-2200.
Electric Power and Ga6, exportation of-in

committee-093.
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McCARTHY, L. G. (North Simcoe)-Can. 1MCCRANEY, G. E. (Saskatchewan)-

Exehecluer Court Act Amendment-third read- i 'Arctic ' expodition-report off Co
lng-525. 6506.

Forest reserves-in committee-3329, 3537. Dominion Lands, administration of-

Grand Trunk Pacifie Ralway Company, Bill Land Claimis off retired servants off

(68)4147. Son's Bsy Company-3742.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Company, Bill

(84)-mn committee-2245, 2703. MeINTYRE, G. H. (South Perth)-

Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraýph Company-in Kootena>' and Arrowhesd Railway C

committee-2715, 5000. in committee 1146.

Judges off Provincial Courts, Bilii (13-mn com- Lord's Day Act, The-in commit

mittee-5375: 6340, 6662.

Judges off Provincial Courts, Bili (83)-third Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62

resding-1767. readlng 1626 -,in committee-62

Lord's Day Act, The-In committee-5701, concurrence-7645. Railway Act Ar

5815, 7235. -Lancaster, Bill (6)-Motion fo

Masters and Mates, certificates to-mn com- reading-858.

mittee-472. ,,SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Northwest Laud Pateuts-2946 Public Wurks-Buildings, Ontario

Question off Priviiege-Foster-Cin-Mars cen-

sure(ý-5286. ,,McINTYRE, W. (Stratheona)-

Senate and Housa off Commons Act Amend- Dominion Lands, administration off-

ment, Bill (97)-third reading-7137. Steam- Grain Inspection Act Amendment-f

slip Inspection Act Amendment-250. Su- Questions (sesa Subjeet Index).

preme Court off Judicature, New Brunswick Rules off the House-7471; in commit

-7156. .Senato and bouse off Commons Ac

SUPPLr-DEPTS.- ment, Bill (97); second reading-I
Marine and Fisheries-Agencies-3602; main- Ventilation off the chamber-7360.

tenance and repairs-3223; navigation-
3400; ocean and river service-OîS. MCKENZIE, P. H. (South Bruce)-

Drotier, release off-5331. Agriculture and Colon ization-repori
Weights and Measures Act Amendment-thlrd mittee-2021.

,reading-2973. 1 Lord's Bs>' Act, The-in committee-
Western Assurance Company-third reading- SfiLYGENn

5501. Americsn vs. Canadian duties on
Dominion Lands, Administration of-3138. hîral nrnducts-4911.

McCARTHY, M. S. (Calgary)-
Forest Reserves-in eommuittee-2836.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment-5897.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branel Lines-in cern-

mittee-5958.
Questions (see Subjeot Index).
Rallway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-la cen-ý

mittee-2580.
Returns ordered wlthout dlacusslon-G9ee

Subjeet Index). Rock>' Mountain Park Act
Amendment-aecond readlng--4748.

fichool Lands, exehange off-in commttee-
3914.

SUPrLY-DEPTS.-
Interlor--Immigratlon-1357, 5867; Indian

affairs-95i; mines hranch-5862.
Crown lands, administration ot-4438.
Wagner, Phllp-589.

MeCOOL, C. A. (Nîlssing)-
Dount>' on the produots o! Canadian ore-

3781.
Ha>' trade regulations- mn commlttee-4018.
Questions (sce Subjeet Index).
Revilion Brothers, Limited-mn committee-

8673.

rsmittee-

3191.
the Hufi-

ompany-

tee-5785,

)-second
25, 7087;
nendment
r second

-6739.

-3178.
900.

tee-7616.
t Amend-
777I.

t off com-~

5810, 6345.

*agricul-

MeLEAN, A. A. (Queen's)-

1Aretie ' expeditlon-3656.
Land Claims-Murray River, lt1E.I.-5993.
Provinces representation off-1125.
Questions (see Subjeet Index).
Returns, Inquiries f or-(See Subjeet Index).

Returns ordered witbout dlscusslon-(SeC
Subjeet Index).

SUPPLY DEP'rs.-

Interior-Geologicai Survey-5984.
Marine and Fisheries-Maintenance and re-

pairs-3205.
Raiiways and Canals-PE.. Railways-5153.

MeLENNAN, A. (Inverness)-

Questions (see Subjeet Index).

Marine and Flsherles-Fsherles-3703, 3707;
s3alaries-3697.

MARTIN. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-

Delay' ln bringlng down returne-SOS.
Lord's Day Act, The-in commlttee-5786.
Navigation o! Northumberland Stralts-1257.
Prince Edward Island wlnter navigation-

971.
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MARTIN, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-Con.

Provinces, representation of-1114.
Questions (see Subjeet Index).
Question of privilege-F'oster-4733.
Returns, Inqulies for-(See Subject Index).

Returns ordered wlthout discussiou-le
Subjeot Index).

SuPPLY-DEPT.-
Agricuiture-Census and statlstics-7381;

experimentai farms-7406; statistîcal year-
bool<-7383.

Marine and Fisheries-Ice-breakers--804,
maintenance and repairs-3211, 3934, 4760;
ocean and river service-4821.

eost office mail service-548; nieceilaneous
-552.

Public Works-Harbours and rivera, New
Brunswick-6774; harbours and rivera,
Quebec-6956; harbours and rivera, Prince
Edward Island-6931-2-3; telegraph lines,
Prince Edward Island-6769.

Railways and Canals-PE.. rallways-5149.

MARTIN, T. (N. Wellington)-
Lord's flay Act, The-in committee-5726, 5802,

6623, 7210; third reading-7283.
Questions (see Subject Index).
Question of p'rlvilege-,Martin (N. Wellington)

-5082.
Rallway Act Amencdment, Bill (62)-lu-I com-,

mlttee--7088.
SUPPL-DEPTS.-

Mari-ne and Fisherles-Agencies-3611.

American vs. Canadian duties on agrlcuI-
tural products-4907.

MILLEIR, H. H. (South Grey)-
His Majesty to visit Canada, Invitation to-

1690.
Judges of provincial courts, Bill (13)-lu com-

mittee-5375.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5678, 5702,

5762, 6279 ; concurrence-7673.
North Atlantic Tradlng Company-Preton's

refusai. to aus-wer-4518.
Question of privllege-Foster -- 4731 , Cinq-

Mars censured-5284. Proulx-7565.
Railway A-et Amendment, Bill (62)-lu com-

mittee-4229.
Senaté and House of Commons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (97)-second reading-1779. Ster-
ling Lite Insurance Company--5500.

SUPPLY-DIDPT.-

Interior-Indian affairs-Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan, Alberta and Territorles-938;
Yukon-1211.

Justlce-Penitentlarles--732.
Marine and Fishertes-LI;ghthouse and coast

service-4139 ; salaries-3701.,
SUJPPLY-GENERA,-

North Atlantic Trading Company-2327.
Tarifs of Germany and CAnada-190s.

MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-

Agricultural Commttee-order ta a witneog-
1157.

Agriculture and Colonlzatlon-report of com-
mittee-2021.

Agricultural Commlttee Report-4182.
Bell Telephone Company-lu commlttee-6003.
Bell Telephone Company-third reading-6820.
Coal on Lachine Oanal-7063.
Duryea, Chester Burwell, patent of-2205.
Fenian Raid Veteraus-613.
Forest Reserves-lu committee-2837, 8581.
Grand Trunk Paclflc Branch Linos-lu com-

mittee-5461.
Harbour Commssianers of Moutreal, Bill

(124)-1669; ln commlttee-2190.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Biil

(222)-6846.
Harbour Commissioners, Quebec-4808.
Hay trade regulatlons-4005 *; lu commtte-

4015.
Immigration Act Amnendment-in coxflmlttee-

5213, 5533 ; third reading--:5563 ; senate
amendmeuts-7117.

Indemuity to members and pensions ta Privy
Councillors-2975.

Indian Act Amendment, Bill (66)-829, 2069.
Industrial and co-operative societies-1854.
Judges of provincial courts, Biii (13)-secolG

reading-869.
Judges lu Provincial Cýourts, Bili (83)-third

reading-1764.
Lite Insurance-3992.
Lord's Day Act. The--in commlittee-5706,

6262, 6564, 7061, 7246; third reading-750.
,Manitoba Court of Appeal-salaries-in com-

mlittee-5008.
!Maple Sugar, adulteration of-1412.
Money Lenders' Act Ameudment-third read-

ing-6809.
Montreal Turnpike Trust-436.
National Transcontinental Rallway Act

Amendment-third reading-i857.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusai ta answer-4451.
Postai employees, complaints of--3795.
Postal service-3582.
Quebec Bridge and Rallway Company-428.
Queetions-(See Subject Index).
Question of prlvilege--Foster-4711.
Ralway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-lu com-

mittee-282, 7083.
Raiiway subsldy-lu committee--6171 ; third

readlng-6839.
Returus ordered by the House-2819.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland Revenue-1558 ; Elcise-1552.
Interior-Immigration-1637, 5511.
Marine and Flsherles-Conpensation-4879

ocean and river service-2894.
Public Works-Miscellaneous-7021.
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MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
North Atlantic Trading Company-1941,

1839 Preston, W. T. R.-6868 Public
Works, unauthorized expenditure-3462.

Supreme Court of Canada-3075, 3910.
Taschereau Sir H. E., Resignation of-2243.

Water Powers in province of Quebec, sale of

-594, 4991.

MORIN, J. B. (Dorchester)-

Questions-(See Subject Index).

Immigration from the United Kingdom-2968.

Railway subsidies-in committee-6148.

Senate and House of Commons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (97)-1252.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Interior-Miscellaneous-5860.
Publics Works-Buildings, generally-6763;

buildings, Quebec-6728, 6731 ; harbours
and rivers, Quebec-6946, 6973-4-5, 6977,
6771, 6980.

Railways and Canals-Intercoloflial lm-
provemsents-5029; National Transconti-
nental Railway surveys-5126.

NORTHRUP, W. B. (East Hastings)-

Arctic expedition-3649.
Arctic expedition-report of committee-

6471.
His Majesty to visit Canada, invitation to-

1684.
Mackintosh, Eileen Mary, relief of-5438; in

committee-6045.
Massacre of Jews in Russia--24.

North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusal to answer-4484.
Public Accounts Committee-3904.
Questions-(Sec Subject Index).

Question of privilege-Foster--CinqMars cen-

sured-5284.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Interior-Indian affairs-730.
Marine and F:sheries--Agencies--3593; light-

houses-3591 ; lighthouse and coast ser-
vice-4139; maintenance and repairs-3357,
4094; ocean and river service-2898.

Public Works-Salarles-391.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Nortb Atlantic Trading Co.-1968.
Public Works, unauthorized expenditure-

3473, 3497.
Railway land grants-1072.

Thames River, Flooding of-779.

OLIVER, HON. FRANK (Minister of the In-

terior).

Address in reply to speech from the Throne-
113.

Agricultural Committee-order to a witness-

1157.
Caldwell, C. F., coal mining lands-1466.

Coal lands in the Northwest-C. F. Caldwell-
1001.

OLIVER, HON. FRANK (Minister of the In-

terior)-Con.

Dominion Lands, exchange of-3233.

Enfranchisement of Jamieson Webster Lewis,

Indian-2827.
Forest reserves-559; in committee-2832, 3318,

3528, 5417; third reading-5537; concurrence

-6829.
Gold Royalties in Yukon-7639.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-mining rights

on line-3715.
High Commissioner and Messrs. Preston and

Griiiths-1748.
Immigration Act Amendment-3712; in com-

mittee-5196, 5407; third reading-5566

Senate amendments-7116.
Immigration from the United Kingdom-2965.

Indian Act Amendment, Bill (66)-2073.

Indian Act Amendment, Bill (194)-5422.

Japanese, deportation of-3152.

Land Patents in Western Canada-2276.

Northwest Land Patents-2927.
Northwest Rebellion, 1885-Volunteer land

grants-second reading-4805; third reading

4897.
Port Arthur and Fort William, dredging at

-1856.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan,

Railway and Steamboat Company-2321;

explanation on return-3504.
Rainmaking in the Yukon-565, 1008, 7187.

Returns generally-1941. Returns-Saskatche-

wan Valley Land Company-2234. Returns,
ordered by the House-2811. Returns-ses-

sional papers, 112B-3152. Rocky Mountain

Park Act Amendment-3234; second reading
-4734.

Salvation Army immigrants-6801. Saskatche-

wan and Alberta road allowances-5363, 5560.
School Lands, exchange of-in committee-

3910; third reading-5191.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Interior-362, 404, 5509, 5975, 5976, 5978; Do-

minion lands-5939; salaries-5936; sur-
veys-5882;Geological Survey-5978. 5979,
5980, 5980, 5981, 5982, 5983, 5983, 5983; sala-
ries-405; immigration-1342, 1635, 5509,
5862, 5967; Indian affairs-366, 722, 723. 27,
734, 735, 735, 934, 943, 950, 960, 1230, 5985,
5990; British Columbia-1079, 1079, 1087,
1088, 1094, 1095; Manitoba, Saskatchxan,
Alberta and Territories-734, 735, 932, 961,
5990; Maritime provinces, Ontario and
Quebec-717, 718, 734, 734, 5986; Yukon-
1206, 1228, 5987 ; Maps-5946, 5977 ; Mines
Branch-5934, 5941, 5945, 595$, 5961, 5978 -
miscellaneous-5858, 5859, 5944; North-
west Territories-5528, .5880; roads and
bridges-5943, 5944; scientifie institutions
-5876; Yukon-5907, 5934.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Crown lands, administration of-4188.
Half-breeds scrip-7572.
Inquiry for returns-715.
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OLIVER, HON. FRANK (Ministeer of the In-
terior)-Oon.

STJPPLY GENERAL-Co%.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-1816.
P.reston,,W. T. R.-6886.
Raiiway land granits-914. 1069.
Wagner, Philip-5588.
Yukon council1-2889; Yukon territory-5109.

Unorganized Territories Game Preservation
Act Amendment-third reading-2826.

Yukon Citizens, resolutions of-6549.
Yukon Concessions, Ray-Bronson-1856.
Yukon, Placer Mining in the--second reading

-412; third reading-4802; concurrence-
6828.

Yukon, wood in-7639.

OBLER, E. B. (West Toronto)-

Forest reserves-In commlttee-2840; 3319,
35,34.

Immigration Act Amendment-in commttee-
5235.

Indemnity to members and pension of Privy'
Counciliors-3017.

Money 'Lenders Act Amendment-second read-
ing-354.

Questions see Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-fn 'com-

mittee-4072.
San FrancIsco disaster-2891.
BSUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Interior-405; Geological Survey-s3alarîes-
406.

Marine and Fisherles-Maintenance and re-
pairs-3376, 4112; navfgation-3401.

Post Office Devar.tment-402.
Public Works-Salarles-375.
Rail-ways and Canais--National TranscoBti-

nental Railway, surveYe-5137.
SUPPLY-GENERAL--

Crown lands, administration of--4690.

PLAýUET, EUGENE (L'Islet)-
Maple Sugar, adulteration of-1404.
Questions (ses Subject Index).

PÂRIDEE, P. F. (W. Lambton).
'Arctic' expedition-report of committe--

6412.
Indemnity of membérs and pensions of Privy

Councillors-second reading-2523.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-63.
Masters and Mates, certificates of-second

reading-405.
SOUPPLYr-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries-Lghthouses-358.
United 'Empire IAfe Insurance Company-

second reading-7271; concurrence-770.

PAREXNT, GEO (Montmorency)-
Questions (see f9ubject Index).

PARMELEE, C. H. (Shefford)-
Loid'a «Day Act, The-in committee-6349.
Printing Committee-5081.
Questions (see Subject Index).
Returns ordered wfthout discussion-(see Sub-

ject Index).
Salaries-increases to officers of the House-

7056.

PATBfRSON, HON. WILLIAM- (Minister of Cus-
toms)-

Bounty on products of Canadian ore-3782.
Budget-3866.
Business of the House-adjournment-889.
Coilector of Customs at Emerson-5995.'
Emerson, Coilector of Customs-1582.
Enfranchisement of Jamieson Webster Lewis,

Indian-2830.
German Tariff-1259, 3713.
Indiennity to Members and pensions of Privy

OounclIors-887.
Japan, treaty with--5754.
Lieuteiiant-Governorship of Nova Scotia-Ap-

pointment 0f. .Mr. D. C. Fraser-837.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-735,

5816, 6674.
Northwest Rebellon, 1885-Volunteer land

grants-second reading-4805.
Prince Arthur of Connaught, arrivai of-742.
Question of privilege-Fo ster-Cinq- Mars cen-

sured-5280.
Returns-Japanese treaty and other papers-

838. Rose Rifle-SSO.
Senate reform-2311.
STPPLY-DEPpTS.-

AgricuIture-Exhibitione-aos
Custoxns-360, 491, 511, 516; contingencies-

515, 517, 7514 ;miscelianeous-7 15.
Inter! or-364; Indiean affairs-Yukon-1225;

Yukon territory-5914.
Marine and Fisheries-Ocean and river ser-

vi'ce-4846.
Privy Council of Canada-358.
Public Works-Saiarles--392.
Rafilways and Canais-National Transcon-

tinental Railway, surveys-5143.
Trade and Commerce-7557.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Bfill (suppIy)-711.
Director of Geological Survey-712.
Inquiry for returns-714.

Tarif s 0f Germany and Canada-1896.
Transportation Question-2046.
Ventilation of the Chamber-5617, 7363.
Wqys and Means-Interim Suppiy Bili-667.

PBRLE-Y, GEO. H. (Argenteuil)-

Forest reserves-in committee-2864. 3552.
Questions-(Sce Subject Index).
Raiiway Subsidy-in committee-6167.
Returns orderecl wfthout discussion-(9ee Sub-

Ject Index).
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,PERLEY, GEO. Hl. (Argenteuil)-COa.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Customa-509.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-

bec-7016.
Trade and Commeree-7543, 7551.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2003.

Ways andi Means-Interim. Suppiy Bili-699.

Weigbts andi Measures Act Amendment-third

reading-2974.

FICHE, CAMILLE (St. Mary's, Montreal)-

Fruit Marks Act Amendment-second reading
-2163; third reading-2553.

Lord's Day Act-in committee-5645, 5798.

6307, 6555.
Personal explariation-6555.

Questions-9c6 Subjeet Index).
Question o! priviiege-Picbe-6818.
Weigbts and Measures Act Amendment-se-

cond reading-878.

PORTER, E. GUSS (West Hastings)-

Lord's Day. Act-third reading-7296;
currsnce-7677.

Questions-(Sec Subject Index).

con-

PRINGLE, R. E. (Stormont).

Annuities for certain privy -reuncilIors-in'
committee-7631.

Bell Telephone Comnpany-in eommittee-
3961, 5996.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Brancb Linies-in comn-
mittee-5469.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5698, 5760,
6648, 7243; tbird reading, 7272 ; concurrence
-7676.

Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway Act Ameadment, Bill (62)-second

reading-1631; in ýcomrnittee-6097, 6218, 7072.
SUPPLX DEP'rS.-

Marine sud Fisheries-Ocean and river ser-
vice-4838.

PROULX, E. (Prescott)-

Question o! privilege-7565.

REID, J. D. (Grenville)-

Aretic expedition-3662.
Arctie expedition-report o! commnittee-
6407.

Caldwell, C. F., coal mining lands 1465.
Coal lands ln the Nortbwest-C. F. Caldwel-

1000.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Brancb Lines-In comn-

mittce-5950.
Loan companies-In commiltee-3278.
Masters andi Mates., certificates of-464; ln

commiattee-474.
Northwest Landi Patents-2944.
Questions-(See Subject Index).

REID, J. D. (Grenville)-Ooa.

Railway Act Amenfiment, Bill (62)-mn comn-
mittee-2591. Raiiway Act Amenfiment-
Maclean, W. F., Bill (9)-second reading-
787.

Returns, Inquiries for-(See Subjeet Index).
Returus ordered witbout discussiofl-(SC6
Subjeot Index). Returns ordered by the
House-2Sil. Ruies o! the House-in comn-
mittee-7616.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Inianfi Revenue-Excise-1548; metrie sys-

tem-2616; welgbts and measures-2601.
Interior-Indian affairs-726; maritime pro-

vinces, Ontario and Quebec-717; Yukonl-
1206.

Justice-Penitentiaries-7529; Yukon terri-
tory-7523.

Marine and Fisheries-Agencies-3594; comn-
pensation-4881; fisberies-7363; light-
bouses 3619; liglithouses and noast ser:-
vice-4147, 4922; maintenance andi repairs
-3210, 3366 4098; ocean amd river service
-2898, 2922, 4828.

Militia andi Defence-Annual drili-5OlS.
Posýt Office Department-403.
Raiiways and Canals-Cana-ls-5161, 5165,

5344, 5357, 5358; canais, Quebec--5158,
5357, 5358, 7511; railways, I.C.R.-5356,
536?7; Intercolonial improvementis-50Oit
National Transcontinental Railway, sur-
vcys-5147.

Ways andi Means-Interim Supply Bill-692.

RIVET, L. A. (Hochelaga)-

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5786.

Montreal Harbour Board-1132.
Question of Frivilege-Piche-6821.

ROCHE, WM. (Halifax)-

Arctic 'expedition-report of committee-

6376.
Immigration Act Ameadment-in committee-

5237, 5412.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5626,

5701, 5758 ; third reading-7323.
Public Accounts Committee-7458.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
I.C.R.-Purcbase of property at Monctonl-

5849.

ROCHE, W. J. (Marquette)-

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-3955.
Business of tbe Equse-goveroment ordens

bave precedence on Mondays-4572.
Forest reserves-in committee-2839, 3335,

3578, 5419 ; third reading-5540.
Government telepbone system ln Manitoba-

3315.
Judges in provincial courts, Bill (83)-third

reading-1776.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
Uptuirns ordrled witbout discussion-(866

Subi ect Index).
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ROCHE, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Initerior-5977; limmigration-1359, 5512,
5874, 5968; Indian affairs-735, 946, 947,
5991; British Columbia-1083; Manitoba,
Sasksatchewan, Aiberýta end Territories-
784, 961.

Agriculture-Animal quaraatine-2686.
Marine and Fisberies-Fisheres-3703;

lighthouse and coast service--4142; ocean
and river service-2913; salaries-3702.

Northwest Mounted Pollce-4981.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Prince

Edward Island-6934.

SUPPLY--GENERÂL-
Crown landis, -administration o1-4365.
Rai'lway land grants-890.

Telephone Lines ln Manitoba, expropriation
of-6247.

ROSS, DUNCAN (Yale and, Cariboo)-
Ashcroft, Barkerville and Fort George Rail-

way-5401.
Forest reserves-in comniittee-2876.
Fort William Terminal Railway andi Bridge

Company-5401.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines-in com-

mittee-5956.
Indian Act Amendmenrt, Bill (194)-5426.
Judges o! Provincial Courts, Bill (13)-fn

commlttee-578.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5698,

5771, 6276, 6565, 6627, 7193.
- Question o! privilege-Foster-4719, 5090

Cinq-Mars ceneured - 5278 - Macpherson-
3069.

Railway Act Amendment, BihI (62)-fn com-
mittee-6211, 7073.

Railway subsidy-in committee-6180.
Senate and House o! Commons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (97)-bn eommittee-1787.
SU'LY-DsEPTs.-

Public Works-Buiidings, British Columbia
6758.

Rai*lways and Canais-National Transconti-
nental, surveys-5138.

SUPPLY-GENEEAL-
Crowa lands, administration of-4414.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-1956.

-Preston, W. T. R.-6890.
Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Rail-

wamy Co.-In commlttee-2712.

SÂVOIE, F. T. (Meganti)-
Railway subsidy-third readling-6839.
SuPPLY-DPs.-

Marine and Fisberies--Lighthouse and toast
service-4151; maintenance and repairs-
4104.

SCHAPFNER, -F. L. (Souris)-
Forest reserves-in committee-2857 ; third

reading-5544.
37

SCHAFFNER, F. L. (Sonuris)-Oon.
Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5676,

5713, 633a, 6650.
Manitoba Grain Act-in committee-5905.
Questions-(See Subjeet Index).
SUJPPLY-GNERA.-

Railway landi grants-899.

SCHELL, J. T. (Glengarry)-
Canadian-Minnesota Bridge Company-in com-

mittee-2508.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

preamble negatived-7265.
Indemnity of memabers and pensions o! Privy

CêunCihlors-2999.
National Transcontinental Raillway contracts

-4034.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Crown landis, administration o1-4250.

Transportation question-294.

SCHELL, M. S. (South Oxford)-
Fruit MarkEl Act Amendment-second read-

Ing-2175.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-fn com-

mittee-6107, 6227.
Senate re!orm-2291.
TarfÉs o! Germany and Canada-1906.

SEROEANT-AT-ARMS-
Question o! ýprivilege-Foster-4792

Mars censujred-266.
Cinq-

SIFTON, HON. CLIFFORD (Brandon)-
Dominion Lands, Administration o1-3122.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusai to answer-4527.
Question o! privllege-Siton-2457.

SUPPLY-GENEUÂL-
Crown lands, administration of-4267.

SINCLAIR, J. H. (Guysborough)-
Lord's Day Act-in committee 6632.
Masters and, Mates, certificates 01-second

reading-463 ; ln committee-471.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway Âct Amendment-Maclean, W. ýF.,

Bill (9)--second reading-805.
Railway Subsidies-third readlng-6842.
Ships, safety o!-559 ;third 'reading-1148

ln comlttee-.4024 ;third reading--6863.
SUPPLY-DUmPT.-

Marine and Fisheries-Hospitls-6'y;
ocean and river service--2918; salaries-
3696.

Post office, salary-7447.
Tarifse o! Germany and Canada-193y.

SLOAN, W. (Comox-Atlin)-
Immigration Act Amendment- In committee

-5230.
Lord's Day Âct, The-in committee-5738.
Qu.estions-(See Subjeet Index).
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SLOAN, W. (Comox-Atlin)-Con.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Shipping interests in British Columbia-
1482.

SMITH, E. D. (Wentworth)-

Fruit for export, inspection of-1380.
Quebec bridge-219.
Railway Act amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee--7113. Railway Act Amendment-
Maclean, W. F., Bill (9)-second reading-
807.

Returns ordered without discussion-(See
Subject Index).

SMITH, GEO. (North Oxford)-

Lord's Day Act-in committee-6283.

SMITH, RALPH (Nanaimo)-

Grand Trunk Pacifir-Chinese labour question
-1000.

Immigration Act. Amendment-in committee
-5241.

Immigration from the United Kingdom-2953.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5631,

5716, 5758, 6289.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

S mittlee-2581.
Railway subsidy-in committee-6143.
Returns ordered without discussion-(Sec

Subject Index).

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Shipping interests of British Columbia.

SPEAKER, MR.-

Agrieultural Committee-order to a witness

1160.
Annuities for certain privy councillors-1711.

Arctic ' expedition-report of committee-

6411.
Cannington, postmaster at-2460, 2461, 2467,

2468.
Controverted Elections-Compton and Sher-

brooke-2.
Election cases appeals-2.
Election petitions, judgments of Supreme

Court-1.
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Linýes-third

reading-6616.
Internal Economy Commission-125.

Judges, salaries of-771.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-7195 ; third

reading-7278 ; concurrence-7672.
Magnetawan river-lighthouse on-6795.

Message from the Governor General-further

supplementary estimates-2016, 5697.

New members-3-4, 889, 1840.

Norfolk election tria: -405.
Opening of House-3.
Pacifie and Atlantic Railway Company-in

committee-6327.

SPEAKER, MR.-Con.

Parliamentary language-3067.
Presentation of petitions-828.
Prince Arthur's reception-1749.
Question of Privilege-Foster-4728, 4793,

5090 ; Cinq-Mars censured-5267. Bourassa
-3799.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-755. Rail-

way Act Amendment-Maclean, W. F., Bill

(9)-second reading-809, 1711.

Royal Assent-3152, 4247, 4363, 6165, 7698.

Royal Bank-4746.
San Francisco disaster-1750.
Senate and House of Commons Act Amend-

ment, Bill (97)-1780. Senate reform-2315.

Speech from the Throne-4. Standing Or-

ders Committee report-2820.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

House of Commons-7572.
Interior--Immigration-5876.

SUPPLY -GENERAL-

Brothier, release of-5323.
Crown lands, administration of-4351.
North Atlantic Trading Co.-2106.
Preston, W. T. R.-6920.
West block, collapse of-1305.

Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1931.

Toledo Glass Company, patents of-in com-

mittee-3683.
Vacancies-3.
Western Loan and Trust tCompany-in com-

mittee- 3241.

SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-

Annuities for certain privy councillors-in

committee-7631.
Auditor General's Report-6127.

Bell Telephone Company-in committee-3963,

3967, 6002.
Bills, private-6317.
Birthday Honours-7459.
Bounty on products of Canadian ore-3772.

Budget-3875.
Business of the House-3403.

Business of the House-Introduction of pri-

vate Bills-2325.
Canada Atlantic Railway Company-in com-

mittee-2668.
Canadian-Minnesota Bridge Company-in com-

mittee-2499.
Committee Sittings, Railway-5363.

Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (209)-third

reading-7660.
Currency Act Amendment, Bill (196)-third

reading-5557.
Debates, officiai report of-Analytical index-

2022.
Duryea, Chester Durwell, patent of-2196.

Electric power and gas, exportation of-in

committee-3079.
Employeces of Senate and House of Commons

-1869.
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SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

Enfranchisement of. .amleson Webster Lewis,
Indian-2832.

Establishment of Lazaretto for Lepers-lOS.
Fiscal year-second reading-5OOS.
Forest reserves-in committce-3326, 3532

third reading-5539.
Fruit for export, inspection of-1390.
Fruit Marks Act Amendment-second reading

-2179 ; third reading-2550.
Gold and Silver Marks Act-third reading-

7567.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

7009.
Grand Trunk Pacifi Dranch Lines-in com-

mittee-5684, 5951 ; third reading-6610.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Company, Bill

(58)-1147.

Grand Trunk Pacific Raiiway-Mýining rights
on Iine-3715.

Grand Trunk Pacific Tclegrapn Company-in
committee-4539, 4749 ; third reading-4995.

Gray, Franklin Montgomery, patents nf-4948.
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill

(124) third reading-2653.
Harbour Commissioners ni Montreai-6707.
Harbour o! Quebec-3503, 39,28.
Hudson Bay Whaie Fisheries-6709.
Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-

5196 ; third reading--5569 ; Senate amend-
ments-7117.

Immigration from the UJnited Kingdom-2966.
Indemnity o! Members and pensions o! Privy

Counciilors-sccond reading-2514, 2987.

Japanese, deportation of-3152.,
Judges nf Provincial Courts, Biii (13)-in com-

mittee-5366.
Judges of Provincial Courts, Biii (83)-third

reading-1765.
Lite Insurance-3985.
Lord's Day Act, The-in commlttee-643,

5698, 6345, 6629, 7196; third readlng-7277;
con currenc'--7686.

Magnetawan Rive r--iLighthouse on-6799.
Manitoba Grain Act-third reading-6128.
Maple Sugar, aduiteration of-1409.
Mexican Tramway Company-thlrd reading-

2666.
Miklitia *Pension Act Amendment-in commit-

tee-5188.
Money Lenders Act Amenâment-third reading

-6805.
National Transcontinental. Railway Act

Amendment-thiýd readlng-858.

Navigation ni. Northumberland Straits-12s8.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Preston's

refusai to, answer-4486.
Northwest Land Patents-2940.
Pilotage Act Amendment-6539.
Printing Committee-5081.

SPROIJLE, T. S. (East Grey)-Coa.

Private illhs-extension o! tlme-2821.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway and Steamboat Company-ln com-
mittee-2668; thîrd reading-2708.

Questions-(See Subject Index).
Questions and answers--351.
Question nf privilege - oster -4719, 4794;

Cinq-Mars censured-5288.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill _(62)-760 ; sec-

ond reading-1621 ; in committee--2590, 6089,
6184, 7068. Railway Acte Amendment, Mac-
lean, W. F., 'Diii (9)-second reading-788.

Railway subsidy-ln com.mittee-6137, 6177;
third reading--6837.

Returning immigrants-3075.
Returns, Inquiries for-(See Subject Index).

Returns--system not perfect-13. Returna
ordered wîthout discussion-(Ree Subject
Index).. Revillon Drothers, Llmited-in com-
mittee-3672; concurrence-6706. Rules ni
the House-7461; In commlttee-7601.

Salaries-increases to offiners of the Hous-
7057. San Francisco disaster-2893. Sas-
katcbewan and Alberta road aiiowances-
5560. Senate and ýHouse of Comýmons Act
Ameedment, Bill (97)-second readlog-
1780; third readlng-7142. Standard Trusts
Company-1944 ; second reading-2720. Su-
preme and Exehequer Courts-mn committee
-1261; third reading-322. Supreme Court
o! Judicature, New Brunswick-6792.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Animai quarantine-2689; ar-

chives-2673, 7378; census andi statisties-
7379; patent records-2681; etatistical yesr.
boolc-2682, 7384; Auditor Generai's office-
7574.

SUPPLY-GENERÂL,-

Customs-500; contingencies-7514; miscel-

Fluance-Insurance Commlssion-7581; pen-
sions te mlltia-7575; tariff inquiry, sa-
'laries-7457; civil governmenýt-7454; trea-
sury board, salariés and contingencles-
7577.

Hous cf Comm.ons-7572; pubiisblng de-
bates-7573.

Inland Revenue-15601, adulteration ni fond
-2617; eiectric light inspectlon-2608; ex-
cise-1556, 1561; nietrie system-261-5.

Interior Dominion lands-Surveys-5881;
lmmitgra'tlon-1342, 1635, 5862; Indian ai-
talrs-722, 724, 728; Britlsh Columbia-
1081; maritime provinces, Ontario and
Quebec-721; maps-5948; miscellaneous-
5859; Northwesýt Terrltorles-5880; scien-
tille inatltutlons--5876; Tukon-59lS.

Justlce-Penitentares-732; Yukon terri-
tory judges-7518.

Labour-Prlntlng and statlonery-7445.
Marine and Fisherlee-Agencies-3605; eom-

pensation-4870; fisherles-3704, 3706, 3707,
3709, 7564; hydrographie survey-3685; mce-
breakers-3803; iighthouses-3617; llght-
bouse and coast servlee-4912, 7561, 7584;
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SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-Cou.

SUPPLY GENERAL--Con.
maintenance and repairs-4786; meteoro-
logical service-3685; navigation-3399;
ocean and river service-2894, 2922, 4816,
7599; salaries-3692, 3700, 3708, 4896, 7558;
steamýboat inspection-3691.

Militia and Defence-Annual drill-7179;
chargeable Ito capital-7169.

Northwest Mounted Police-4972.
Post office mail service-535.
Public Works-Buildings, generally-6759;

buildings, maritime provinces-6727; build-
ings, Ontario-6734, 6738, 6741, 7013; build-
ings, Ottawa-6710 6712-3, 6725, 6736;
buildings, Saskatchewan-6753; harbours
and rivers, New Brunswick-6787; bar-
bours and rivers, Nova Scotia-6773, 6788;
harbours and rivers, Ontario-6986, 6989,
6990; harbours and rivers, Quebec-6970,
6975; salaries-6767, 7022; temporary cle-
rical assistance-6768; telegraph, land and
cable lines-6771; telegraphs, Quebec-
7011; telegraph, Northwest Territories-
7012; telegraph ines, Yukon-6771.

Railways and Canals-Canals-5344; Natio-
nal Transcontinental Railway, surveys-
5115.

Trade and Commerce-7554, 7556, 7557.

SUPPLY-GENERAL---

American vs. Canadian duties on agricul-
tural products-4911.

Brothier, release of-5325.
Crown lands, administration of-4436.
I.C.R.-Purchase of property at Moncton-

5852; inquiry for returns-715; insurance
investigation-3802; North Atlantic Tra-
ding Co.-1959.

West block, collapse of-1279.
Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1887.
Thames River, Flooding of-778.
Toledo Glass Company, Patents of-in commit-

tee-3682, 3722.
Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-

pany-third reading-4389.
Unorganized Territories Game Preservation

Act Amendment-third reading-2826.
Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Rail-

way Company-in committee-2710, 3187.
Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway--in con-

mittee-1141.
Ventilation of the Chamber-5620, 7360.
Ways and Means-Interim Supply Dill-663.
West Ontario Pacifie Railway Company-third

reading-1140.
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Rail-

way Company-in committee-5224.

STAPLES, W. D. (Macdonald)-

Grain Inspection Act Amendment-5902.
Manitoba Grain Act-in committee-5905.
Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-7093.
Returns ordered without discussion-(See Sub-

ject Index).
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agricultural products, improvement of-
7428; agriculture-Animal quarantine-

STAPLES, W. D. (Macdonald)-Con.

SUPPLY DEPTS.-Con.
2687; healýth of animals-7442; experimen-
tal farms- 7388; printing of reports-
7411; quiquennial census-7435.

Interior-Indian affairs-1246.
Public Works-Buildings Manitoba-6748;

harbours and rivers, Manitoba-6994.

STEWART. ROBERT (Ottawa)-

Business of the House-4990.
Fenian Raid veterans-645.
Questions (Sec Subject Index).

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
West block, collapse of-1291.

STOCKTON, A. A. (St. John city and county)-

Address in reply to speech from the Throne-

83.
'Arctic' expedition-report of committee-

6372.
Canada Evidence Act Amendment- in com-

mittee-1759.
Canadian-Minnesota Bridge Company-in coin-

mittee-2504.
Criminal Code Amendment, Bill (209)-third

reading-7663.
Election committee-4802,
Electrie power and gas, exportation of-in

committee-3086.
Enfranchisement of Jamieson Webster Lewis,

Indian-2832.
Fraudulent or Deleterious Medicines-2952.
Grand River and Western Power Company-

preamble negatived-7262.

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines-in com-
mittee-6031.

Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, Bill
(124)-1669; in committee-2223.

Harbour of Quebec-3931.
Judges of provincial courts, Bill (13)-second

reading-870 ; in committee-5374.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6578, 7215.
Masters and Mates, certificates of-in commit-

tee-469.
Ministers or deputies practising in Canadian

courts-2798.
Money Lenders Act Amendment-second read-

ing-352; third reading-6816.
National Transcontinental Railway betweeun

Quebec and Moncton-1452, 1717.
Northwest Land Patents-2945.
Penitentiary Act Amendment-third reading-

5398.
Pilotage Act 4mendment-6538.
Provinces, representation f-1123.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway and Steamboat Co.-third reading
-2706.

Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-2582, 7067, 7641.
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STOOSTON, A. A. (St. John clty and county)
-con.

Rules cf the House-7464; in committee-7602.
Salarles-ncreasea to officers cf the flouse-

7056.
Shlps, safety 'of-fl48; third reading-6867.
SUPPL-DuPTs.-

Agricultnre-Archiyes..4575, 7873; erperi-
mental farms-7386.

Customs-Miseîlanecus-7518.
Justiôe-Penitentiaries-7526; Yukon terri-

tory judges-7520.
Marine and Fisheries-Lighthouses and

coast service-980; maitenance and re-
pairs-3208, 8355; ocean and river service--
4845, 7595.

Post office, salary-7446.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers, New

Brunswick-6940-1-2; harbours and rivers,
Quebec-6948; harbours and rivers, Prince
Edward Island-6940.

Railways and Canals-Canals-7508.
SUJPPLYGENEfALÂ-

North Atlantic Trading Co.-2429.
Yukon concesslons-1582.

Suprieme and Exchequer Courts Act-third
readlng-521.

Supreme Court of Judicature, New Bruns-
wick; ln conlmittee-7144; third reading-
7189.

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Cern-
pany-thlrd reading-4892.

Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southeril Rail-
way Co.-In commîttee-3187.

TALBOT, O. E. (Belilechasse)-
Milltary Camp--service rolls-1004.
Rosa Ridle-412.
SUPPLT-GENEEÂ,-

Public works, unaut-horized expenditure-
8441.

TAYLOR, GEORGE (Leeds)-
Acquisition cf publie lands by Companies--j

8277.
Annuiles for certain Prlvy Councillors-in

ecomfflttee-7688.
«Arctic ' Expedltlon-3658.
Bell ISephone Company-in commlttee-4196.
Brockville cheese curlng room-1005, 1572.
Business cf the House--Government Orders

have precedence on Mondays-4570.
Cold Storage Statione-2321.
Debates, Officiai Report of-Analytical Index

-2026.
Fruit Marks Act Ameudment-thîrd reading-

2565.
Indemnlty cf Members and Pensions cf Privy

Councillors-second reading-2582.
Lord's Day Act, The-In committee-5789,

6581, 7236; third resding-7287.
Masters and Mates, certiffeates of-in com-

mlttee-476

TAYLOR, GEORGE (Leeds)-Con.
Money Lenders Act Amendment-third read-

North Renfrew, vacancy in-6126.
Northwest Land Patents-t88.
Pairs-3799.
Personal explanatlon-4801.
Postage on foreirn newspapers-5530.
Postal rates on United States publications-

5620.
Questiens-(See Subject Index).
Question et Prîvilege--Foster-4729. Ingram

-2621.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-mn cern-

nalttee-6238.
Railway Subsidy-in committee-168.
Returne, Inquiries for-ee Subject Index).

Returns ordered without ciscusslon-(See
Subjeet Index). Returu-s ordered by the
House-2818.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Customs-514.
Inland Revenue-Electrie light inspection-

2608.
Interior-OS, 404; Indian affairs-Brlttsh

Columbia-084; Yukon-1211.
Marine and Plsheries-Compensation-4872;

lightheuaes-4790; lighthouse and ceast
,servlce-4146, 4927; maintenance and re-
pairs-3379, 4098; ocean and river service
-4832.

Militia and Lefence-Chargeable te capi-.
tal-7172.

Post Office Department-401.
Public Wor.ks-Harbours and rivers, Quebec

-6961; salaries-O?.
Railways and Canials-Canals-5174.
Public Works, unau-thorized expenditure-

8874.
St. Lawrence cost of lightlng-1571.
Tariffs of Germany and Canada-1935.
Ventilation of the Chamher-5616.
Ways and Means-Interlor Supply BiIl-679.
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapld Rail-

way-5226.

TELFORD, W. P. (North Grey)-
Fenian Raid Veterans-644.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6669.
SUPPL-DEPT.-

Interior-Indian affairs-Maniteba, Saskat-
chewan, Alberta and Territorles-938.

Public Works-Buildlngs, Ontario-6717,
6787.

TEMPLEMAN, W. (Minister of Inlana Re-
venue-

F'raudulent or Deleterieus Mediclnes-2952.
Insurance Companies honds-1469.
Lord's Dayr Act-in cornmittce-6644.
Maple Sugar, Adulteration of-1407.
SUPPLT-DEPTS.-

Inland Revenue-Adulterationi o! focd-2617;
eiectric light lnapectien-2608, 2611; ex-

Rensard by volumes: I.-4 ta, 2018; fI.-4019 ta 4028; 111.-4029 to 6128; IV.-#12 te 7704.
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TEMPLEMAN, W. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue)-Con.

cise-1548; metric system-2611; salaries
-7,513; weights and measures-2601 2607.

Marine and Fisheries-Salaries-3693, 4897.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Shipping interests of British Columbia-

1503.

Weights and Measures Act Amendment--sec-

ond reading-877.

THOMPSON, A. (Yukon)-

Alaskan Boundary-5185.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.
Northwest Mounted Police-4969.

STPPLY-GENERAL-
Yukon-1528; Yukon council-2889;

territory-5103.
Yukon

Yukon Citizens, Resolutions of-6548.

Yukon, Placer Mining in the-second reading
-3415; third reading-4803.

TISIDALE, HON, DAVID (Norfolk)-

' Arctic ' expedition-3639.

Electric power and gas, exportation of-in

committee-3079.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company-in

committee-4751.
Loan Companies-444.
Lord's Day Act The-in committee-5624,

5761.
Mackintosh, Eilccn Mary, relief of-5441.

Militia Act Amendment-third reading-5537.

Militia Pension Act Amendment-third read-

ing-5535.
Question of privilege-Foster-4796.

Railway subsidy-in committee-6137.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

North Atlantic Trading Co.-1834.

Toronto Terminal Railway Company-in com-

mittee-4397.

TOBIN, E. M. (Richmond and Wolfe)-

Questions (Sec Subject Index).

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-
bec-6947.

Public work.s, unauthorized expenditure-
3443.

TURRIFF, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-

Annuities for certain privy councillors-in

committee-7619.
Cannington, postmaster at Cannington-2485.

Dominion Lands, administration of-3123.

Forest reserves.-in committee-2841, 3325,
3562, ; third reading-5542.

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines-third

reading-6613.
Rules of the fouse- in committee-7617.

TURRIFF, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Interior-Indian affairs-949.
Northwest Mounited Police-4980.

SUPPLY--GENERAL-
Crown lands, administration of-4354.
Railway land grants-904, 1039.
Wagner, Philip-5610.

Western Loan and Trust Company-in com-

mittee-3237.

VERVILI il; A. (Maisonneuve)-
Immigration from the United Kingdom-2961.

Indemnity to Members and pensions of Privy

Councillors-second reading-2523.

Lord's Day Act, The-in committee-5791,

6279,; third reading-7347.

Questions (See Subject Index).

Returns ordered without discussion-(Sec Sub-

ject Index).

WALSH, R. N. (Huntingdon)-

Fenian Raid veterans-630.
Maple Sugar, adulteration of-1419.

Questions (Sec Subject Index).

SUPPLY-DEPTS.
Interior-Indian affairs-1248.
Marine and Fisheries-Compensation-4873.
Publie Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-

bec-6943, 6977.

WARD, H. A. (Durham)-

Cochrane, Fred, case of-841.

Military camps-service rolls-1002, 2624.

Returns, Inquiriýes for-(Sec Subject Index).

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
North Atlantic Trading Co.-1959.

WATSON, R. J. (Parry Sound)-

Private Bils-extension of time-2822.

SiPPLY-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Lighthouse and

coast service-4121.

Transportation Question-3288.

WILMOT, R. D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-

Questions-(Sec Subject Index).

WILSON, URIAH (Lennox and Addington)-

Addr.ess in reply to speech from the Throne-

119.
Annuities for certain privy councillors-in

committee-7635.
Business of the House-2810.

Business of the House-government orders

have precedence on Mondays-4569.

Government business-2811.
Halifax trachoma hospital-1870.

Harbour of Quebec-3927.

Hudson Bay Whale Fisheries-6708.

Indemnity of members and pensions of Privy

Councillors-second reading-2523.

Hansard by volumes: I.-i to 2018; 11.-2019 to 4028; I1I.--4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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WILSON, URIAH (Lennox and Addington)-
con.

Immigration Act Amendment-in committee-
5203, 5407.

Mexican Tramway Company-third reading-
2666.

Questions-(See Subject Index).
Railway subsidies-in committee--6136; third

reading-6830. Rallway subsidies-informa-
tion wanted-7062.

Returns, Inquiries for-(9ee Subject Index).
Returns ordered without discussion-(See
Subject Index). Rules of the Hýuse-7473.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agrlculture-Archives-270; arts and statis-
tic-s-7379; experimental farms-7387;, pa-
tent records-2676; quinquennial census
-7436; statistical year-book-7385.

Finance-Civil government-7455.
In-land Revenue-Weights and measures-

2602.
Interior-5978; immigration-5512, 5863, 5969,.

maps-5977; s-cientific institutions-5879.
Marine and Fisheries-Meteorological ser-

viýce-3684; ocean and river servlce-7560,
7561.

Post office mail service-547; miscellaneous
-553.

Public Works-Bulldings, Ottawýa-6711;
harbours and rivers, Quebec-6983.

Western Loan and Trust Company-in com-
mittee-3237.

WORTHINGTON A. N. (Sherbrooke)-
Empire Trust Co.mpany-in committee-5222.
Fenian Raid veterans-628.
Questions-(See Sibject Index).
Returna ordered without discussion-(See Sub-

ject Index).

WRIGHT, A. A. (South Renfrew)-
Electric power and gas, exiportation of-in

committee-3085.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland Revenue-Electrie light inspection-
2611.

Marine and Fisherles-Maintenance and re-
pairs-3353; ocean and river servlce-4820.

WRIGHT, A. A. (North Renfrew)-
Harbour Commissioners, Quebec-4813
.Hay trade reguIations-4014
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-in com-

mittee-7090.
Water Powers in province of Quebec--612.
Weights and Measures Act Amendment-se-

cond reading-879.

.WRIGHT, W. (Muskoka)-

Enfranchisement of Jamieson Webster Lewis,
Indian-2832.

Immigration Act Amendment-ln committee-
5251.

Questions-(Sec Subject Index).
Saskatchewan and Alberta road allowances-

5661.
SIJPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Quinquennial census-7439.
Cua tpms-493.
Interior-Immigration-1351.
Marine and Fisheries-Maintenance and re-

pairs-3209.
Publie Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-

bec-6954.
SUPPLY-GENERAI-

West block, collaps *e of-1275.
Ventilation of the Chamber-7364.

ZIMMERMAN. ADAM (West Hamilton)-

Cannlngton, postmaster at-2460.
Loan Companles-444.
Lord's Day Act-in committee-6625, 7254.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (62)-mn com-

mittee-6115, 6238.
SUPPLT-DEPTS.-

Cus.toms--494.
Inland Revenue-1559.
Marine and Fis'heriee-Compensaton-4893;

ocean and river service-4860.
Militia and Defence-Chargeable t:o capital

-7176; clothing and necessaries-7182.
Railways and Canals-Canals-5163.

Masard by volumes: I.-4 to 2U18; 11.-0,19 to 4028; 111.-4029 to 6128; IV.--6129 to 7704.
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